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GazxtU, 19 Oct. 1759). On IH Avnl 060 .

he was proroot eU to be captain in the 40th !

foot ;
in August h« distinguishcfji himself in !

the repulse of the r'l’ench, wlio were be-
j

sieging Quebec, nt Fort Levis, Lisle Iloyale, 1

iind at the end of the year he accompanied

his father to Kugland on leave of absenco.

Williamson returned to North America

in 1761, and went with the expedition to the

AVest Indies^wfiere he took |i gallant part in

the capture of Martinique ami Guadeloupe

in February 1762. He returned to England

in 1768. On 16 Aup,: 1770 he was promoted

to be maier in the i6th foot, and on 4 Dec.

to be engineer in ordinaiyo Hq^was trans-

ferred to the out foot as major, and on

YOU txn.

of tile island of which the inhabitants might

desire British protection, detaching from

Jamaica a force sullicieut to maintain and

defend them. Williamson made a descent

on St. Domingo in September with all the

troops whicli could bo spared, and established

a protectorate. On Jv March 1794 lie M'lia

transferred to the colonelcy of the 72nd high-

landers, and on 24 Oct. of the same year he

relinquished the government of Jamaica, and

was appointed governor ot St. Domingo, I’ort

an Prince, the capital, having capitulated to

the British conjoint ex|>edition under Com-

modore Ford and Colonel ,lolin Whitelocko

[q. V.] on the previous 5 June. Williamson

was made a knight of the order of the Bath
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\\'illiamson i Williamson

WILLIAMSON, Sui ADA^f (i 7^0-4 12 Sept. 1775 was promoted to be litnitenaiit-

1798), lieutonant-geiieral, gov-fmow of
|

colonel in the army. llrougUt into the 18tli

Jamaica and St. Domingo, born in 1750, was
|

royal Irisli regiment of foot as a nvgimental

»on of Lieutenant-general ( I eorge William- lieutenant-colonel on 9 bn ceased to

son (1707 ^ 1781 ),
wlig conimaudwl t he royal jjerforni engineer duties, and joined his rogi-

artillery at the siege and capture of Louis- ment, whicli was on active service in North

burg in 1758 and during the o]>erations in Ann'riea, taking part with it in the battle

North AmiTicu terminating in the capture of Hunkers Hill, and returning with it to

of Montreal in 1700. llo bicarrn* a cadet ICngland in July 1770, when ho was (j[aar-

ganner on I Jan. 1 718, entt'red the Uoyal tered at Dover.

Military .\eudemv at Woolwich in 1750, and On 25 Dec. 1778 Williamson was ap-

was ap|)ointed practitioner-engineer on I Jan. pointed dcjuity adjutant-general of the forces

1755. lie w#nt to North America in the in South Britain, on 15 hcb. 1782 was pn)^

following year, was engineer in Hraddock’s moled to he colonel in the army, and on
ill-fated expedition to Virginia in 1755, and 28 April 17it0 to he major-general, on KLfuly
-^vas wounded at the battle of Dll (^iiesne on was appointi'd colomd of the 47th foot,

9 aly. t)n U Oct. he received a commis-
i

and in the same year was made lioutimnnt-

sion as ensign in the tJth foot, was placiul I govcrnorandcommiuider-in-chief at Jamaica,
upon the staff of the t'xpcdition to North In 1791 some of the inlmhitunta of St. l)o-

America, and served througlmiit the war. On mingo made overtures to Williamson, pro-

25 Sept. 1757 he was promoted to he lieu- posing to place the colony under the protee-

tenant ill the 5tli foot, and on 1 Jail. 175H to tioii of Great Britain. 'I'he propos^ils were
bt) enginecr-ext Inordinary and ca]>taiii-lieu- warmly advocated by Williamson, wlio re-

tenant. In Ait|,niat 1759 h(' was wounded at ceived discretionary jiowers from the homo
Montmorency at the siege ofQueb(tc(/^o/n/c«

j

government in 1795 lo take over tho.se parts

Gazettfif \9 Oct. 1759). On 21 April 1700 of the island of which the inhabitants might
be was promoted to bo captain in the 40th ! diwire British protection, detaching from
foot; in August he distinguialn^ himself in * Jamaica a force sullicieut to maintain and
the repulse of the trench, wlio wiire be- defend them. Williamson made a descent

sieging Quebec, at Fort iiovis, L’Isle lioyale, on St. Domingo in September with all the

ana at the end of the year he ticcnmpoiiied troops which could bo simnnl, and established

his father to ICngland on leave of absence. a protectorate. On 10 March 1794 he was
Williamson returned to North America transferred to the colonelcy of the 72nd high-

in 1761, and went with the expedition to the landers, and on 24 Oct. of the .same year ho
West Indies^ wlfere he took a gallant part in relinquished the government ofJamaica, and
the capture of Martinique and Guadeloupe was appointed governor of St. Doming, Port
in February 1762. lie returned to England au Prince, the capital, having capitulated to

in 1763. On 16 Auj!!|1 1770 he was promoted the British conjoint ex|»edition under Oom-
to be major in the 16th foot, and on 4 Dec. modore Ford and Colonel John Whitolocke
to bo engineer in ordinary, Hq^was trans- [q. v.] on the previous 5 June. Williamson
ferred to the 6lst foot "as major, and on was made a knight of the order of the Bath

TOL. tXlI. B
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on 18 Nov. He walB promoted to be lieu-

tenant-general on 26 Jan. 1797. Yellow

fever and much desultory fighting made such

terrible havoc among t Jie British troops that,

in spite of all Williamson’s enthiusiasm and

energy, the island had to be evacuated in

1798, and Williamson, who had sacrificed his

private fortune and health in this enterprise,

returned to England. lie died from the

immediate effects ofa fall at Avesbury House,

Wiltshire, on 21 Oct. 1798.

[Royal Knginoers’ Records
; Conolly Papers

;

Bt^Hptttchcs ;
Rrilish Military Library, 1798;

Hryan Edwards’s Hist, of the British Colonit'sin

the West Indies
;
Gent. Mag. 1 798 ;

Knox’s His-

torical Journal of the Camimigns in North Ame-
rica, 1767-60, 2 vols. 4to, 1769.] R. H. V.

WILLIAMSON, ALEXANDER (1829-

1890), missionary to China, was horn on

6 Dec, 1829, at Falkirk, studied at Qla8-.|“

gow, and was appointed missionary to China

under the London Missionary Society. lie

was ordained at Glasgow in April 1855, and

sailed in the following month for Shanghai,

having previously married Mias Isabel Dou-

gall. For two years ho toolc part in mis-

sionary work at Hhanghai and Pririghu
;
but,

his health failing, he loft China on sick

leave, and arrived in England on 10 April

1858. His connection with the London

Missionary Society terminated soon after his

arrival in England. After some years spent

in Scotland he returned to China as agent of

the National Bible Society of Scotland, and

arrived at Shanghai in Deceinhcr 1863. He
died at Chefoo on 28 Aug. 1890.

In 18/^ he published a most interesting

work on ‘Journeys in North China,’ iu

which ho described the home of Confucius,

and' the district which is consecrated by

associations with the sage. In addition he

published a ‘ ’rreatiso on Botany ’ iu Chiuose,

entitled ‘ Chih wu hsio,’ 1859.

[Personal knowledge
;
and Momorial.s of Pro-

testant Missiouaries to the Chinese, Shanghai,

1867.] B. K. D.

WILLIAMSON, JOHN SUTHER
(17751'-) 836) colonel royal artillery, was

bom about 1775. He entered the Iloyal

Military Academy at Woolwich on 8 Aug.

1791, and roceivod a commission ns second

lieutenant in the royal artillery on I Jan.

1794. The dates of his furtlu'r commissions

were: lieutenant, 11 March 1794; captain-

lieutenant, 12 Oct. 1799; captain, 12 Sept.

1803; brevet major, 4 June 1811; brevet

lieutenant-colonel, 13 Oct. 18l4
;
regimental

major, 20 Dec. 1814; regimental lieutenant-

colonel, 24 March 1817; colonel, 29 July

1826.

In June 1795 Williamson served on the

coasf of P'rance in the expedition to Quiberon
Bay, to assist the French royalists. In 1799
ho went to the Cape of Good Hope and
served in the Hottentot and Kaffir war of

that year, thence to Egypt and the Medi-
terranean, was at the siege of Ischia in

June 1809, commanded the artillery at the

capture of four of the Ionian islands in

October of that yoft, and at the siege and
capture of Sant* Maura in April 1810. lie

subsequently went to Spain and commanded
the artillery at the battle of Castalla, under
Sir John Murray (1768 P-1827) [q. v.], on
12 April 1813; at the siege of Tarragona in

June; at the disastroifc engagement of Ordal
on 12 Sept., and at the combat on the fol-

lowing tlay at Villa Franca. He was fre-

quently mentioned in despatches.

lit) returned to England in 1814, and in

the {t)llo\Ymg year went to the Netherland.s

and commanded tlie artillery of the third

division at the battle of Waterloo. He
received the Waterloo medal and was made
a companion of the order of the Bath,
military division,1u 1815. lie served with
the army of occupation in France until his

promotion to be regimental lieutenant-

colonel, when ho returned to England. He
was for some time superintendent of the

Roval Military Repository at Woolwich,
and preparcal a now and exten^vo course of

instruction in artillery, which formed the

basis of the exercise of lieavy ordnance and
of all the miscidlaneous ihstructious of the

gunner for many yoars, and will always-

remain a model for profi^ssional wairks of the

kind. AVilliamsqn died at Woolwich on
26 April 1830,

[IVar Office Records; Royal Artillery Re-
cords; Despatches; Royal Military Calendar,

1820; Buiibury’s Narrative ^ Military Tmns-
actioiis in the MediterranVn 1806-1 81 o

;

Napier’s History of the Peninsular War

;

Sihorne’s History of the Waterloo Campaign

;

Kane’s List of Officers of the Royal Artillery.]

R. H. V,

WILLlAvrSON, Sir JOSEPH (1033--

1701), statesman and diplomatist, was bap-

tisetl on 4 Aug. 163^1 at Bridekirk, a village

three miles north df Cockennouth. He was
the youngest son of Joseph Williamson, who
'was instituted to the vicarage of Bridekirk in

,

1625 and died while his son*was an infant.

I His mother married as a second‘husbandtho

Rev. John Ardery (Fa?H. Minorum
p.424).

After a good grounding at the grammar
school of St. Begs, Joseph seems to have

gone to Lohdon as clerk to Riehard Tolson,

the member of parliament for Cdckermouth,
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through whose influence he was admitted
j

as a town-boy to (jVVestminster school,•then !

under l)r. Bijisby. Busby recommended '

him to Gerard l^angbaine the elder [q. v.l as

a desorv'ing northern youth,and in ^ptemioer

1650 he entered as a bateller of Queen’s Col-

lege, Oxford, whonoo he graduated B.A. on

2 Fe,b. 165^4. His college tutors were

Dr. Lamplugh and Dr. Thomas Smith. After

graduating he went into^^'rance and the Ijow

Countries as tutor to a youngman of quality,

possibly one of the sons' of the Marquis of

Ormonde (Jlift. M8S. Comm. 4th Rep. App.

p. 646; cf. Cal. State PaperSj Dom. 1651-2,

p. 300), In November 1657 he was elected

a fellow of Queen’s (gmduatiug M.A. in the

same month), and lie hold his fellowship

until his marriage. Soon after the Restora-

tion he quitted Oxford for political life upon

obtaining a place in the oflice of Sir Edward^.
Nicholas [q. v.], an old (^ueen’a inai^ at

that time secretary of state. In July liiOO

Charles 1 1 sent to the provost and fellows of

Queen’s a special n'qiiest that they ivould

grant Williamson n dispensation for absence

from college; his loss was regretted both

by thci panuits of hi.s pupils and by his col-’

leagues. Henry Denton, the successor to

his rooms in college, alluded to his musical

tastes when ho wnUe in October Vmir
couple of viols still hang in their ])lac{‘s as a

monument that a genuine sou of Jubal has

been here.’
*

His position in the secn^tary’s office was*

not at first lucrative; hut his status was
improved on 30 Doc. 1661 by his appoint-

ment flus keeper of the king’s library at White-
hall and at the pauer office at. a salary of

160/, per annum. The papier ofiic(‘ work was
nerformed by four or five clerks under 1 lenry

Ball, Williamson’s .subordinate. They issued

newfi-lettera once a week to numerous sub-

scribt^rs and t^% smaller number of corre-

apomlents, the correspondents in turn fur-

nishing materials which were subsequently
embooied in the ^Gazette' (See below

; cf.

Ball’s carious report of23 Oct. 1674 appended
to Ohrfttie’.s Williamt^on Corre»fltm(&7iee and
Mrs, Everett Green’s preface to Cal. State

Papers,

t

Dom. 1666-6).

Meanwhile in October 1662 Nicholas
was succeeded as secretary by Sir Henry
Bennett (after^yards Lord Arlington), and
WUliamaoii w«as transferred to him as

secretajfcy, facilities for making money
now bee^a abundant, and he showed him-
self no backward uupil in the generally

pmeti^ art of exacting gratifications from
all kinds of suitors end petitioners. Pepys
met him at .dinner on 0 Feb.* 1603, and
describes him : * Latin Secretary ... a

pretty knowing man and a scholar,* but it

may bo he thinks himself to be too much
so.* On the 28tli of the following month
ho became one of the live commissioners

for seizing prohibited goods, and in Novem-
ber 1664 he was one of the five contractors

for the Royal Oak lottery, which became a

source of considerable profit to him tthe

right of conducting and managing lotteries

w^as restricted exclusively to the live ‘ com-
missioners ’ in June 1665). In this same
year (1664) \yilUam.son seems to have been

called to the bar from the Middle Temple.

When, in the autumn of 1665, Charles II

souglit refuge in Oxford from the great

plague, tlio lack of a regular news-sheet was
strongly felt by the court.. J'he ravages of

the pestilence seem to have disorganised

L’Estrange’s ‘ Intelligencer ’ and ‘News.'

Under tlieso cireurastancca Leonard Lichfield

[q.v.], the university printer, was authorised

to bring out a local paper. On Tuesday
14 Nov, the first number of the * Oxford
Gazette’ appeared, and was thenceforth

continued regularly on Mondays and Thurs-

days. The Oxford pioneer of the paper was
Henry Muddiinan

;
but, after a few number*^,

Williamson procured for himself the privU.

leges of editor, employing Charles Perrot yf
Oriel College as his chief assistant. Wheti
the c®urt was back at Whitehall, Muddi-
man made vain endeavours to injure Wil-
liamson’s efforts as a disseminator of news,
and L’Est range put forth a claim, which
was njocted, to a monopoly in publishing

official intelligonci'. Williamson’s paper be-

came the ‘ London Gazette,’ the first issue

so named btung that of 5 Feb. 1666 (No. 24)

;

it soon outdistanced its rivals, and sundves
to this day as the official register of the trans-

actions of the government.

As secretary to Arlington, who was at

the lu'ttd of the post office, William.son look

an active part in its management. The
amount <»f official work of all kinds that he

got through during the next fillcen years

from 1665 to 1680 is enormous, and his cor-

re.spondence at the Record Olfice is extra-

ordinarily voluminous. Evelyn wroto that

Arlington, ‘ loving liis ease more than busi-

nessu (tlio’ sufficiently able had bo applied

lumselfc to it), remitted all to his man Wil-

liamson, and in a short time let him go into

the w^cret of affaires, that (as his lordship

himself told mo) there was a kind of neces-

sity to advance him, and so by his subtlety|

dexterity, and insinuation he got to bo prin-

cipal Secretary. . Williamson found some
compensation for his labours in the opportu-

nities afforded him of rapidly making money.
Two instances of his generosity are afforded

v3
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in August 1666 : he sent down money by a

private hand to be applied to the relief of

sick and wounded seamen, and also presented

to his old collegetwo pairs of bannerswrought

with silver thread, and a massive silver

trumpet which was long used to summon
the college to dinner (the summons has

always been made by ‘ a clarion/ as ordained

by tlie college statutes). The motive of the

gift to the college appears to liave been

Williamson 8 anxiety, though he was a non-

resident, to retain and sublet his rooms in

college, and lui immaced the fellows with
‘ inconveniences’ if tlujy did not accede to

liis wisli
;
the college in reply diplomatically

evaded the demand. In small matt(ir.s, and

es])ecially in his managemcmt of the ‘Gazette/

Williamson showed a decidedly grasping and

penurious spirit.

With the warm concurrence of his chief,

Williamson made various ellbrts to get into

parliament, witliont meeting at first wdth

success, llis candidature failed at Morpeth

(October 1666), Preston (May 1667), Dart-

mouth, and at A])pleby, where in Dec(‘mber

1667 liis liope.s w^ere crushed by the inter-

vention of Anne Clifford, the famous coun-

tess of Pembroke [for (he laconic letter said

by Horace Walpole to have been wTitten on
the subject by the countess, .see Olifforu,

Annh ;
that llien^ is some trut h in Walpole’s

.story is rendered very ])r()babl(‘ by Staff

Papers^ Dorn. CHiarles Tl, xxxi. 170]. On
22 Oct. 1669 Williamson eventually suc-

ceeded' in getting elected for Tbet ford, and
he was re-eleetiul in Pebniary 1678-9, Au-
gust 1679, Fediruary 1680 I, and March
1685. He did not sit in the Convention,

but. he was returned for Uochester in March
1690, while in October 1695, July 1()98, and
January 1700 1, being elected both for this

city and for his old borough, he pnderred to

ail for the former. lie seems to have voted

steadily as a courtier, but, exce.pt in his olli-

cial cajmeity as S(‘cretary, rarely ojamed Ids

month in parliament.

In January 1671-2 WTlliam.son became
a clerk of the council in ordinary and was
knighted. Tlie post of clerk, which liad

been ludd by 8ir llicliard Prowne, John
Evelyn’s fatlier-in-lnw, had been ])romisod

to Evelyn by the king, ‘ but/ (‘xplain.s the
diarist, On consideration of the renewal of
our lease and other reasons I chose to part
with it to Sir .loseph Williamson, who gave
ns and the rest of his brother clerks a hand-
some su])per at his liouse, afid after supper
n, coneert of music.’ He mentions elsewhere
t hat AVilliamsori himself was an export per-
former at>?( (/obflfts. On 17 May^67;i
'\ illiamson started, in company with Sir

Williamson

Leoline Jenkins [q. v.] and l he Earl of Sun-
derland, as joint nritish flonipotentiary to

the congress at Cologne. Thore he remained

until 15 April 1674 (the letters written to

him during his absence were printed for the

Camden Society in two volumes, under the

editorship of W. D. Christie, in 1874); but

although the negotiations, w hicli are detailed

in Wynne’s ‘ Lire of Jenkins/ were tediously

prolonged, nothing m reality was effected,

andthe separate feace betwi (m England and
Holland (which was suddenly proclaimed in

April 1674) was made not at Cologne, but

in London.

Before he left England on his embassy it

bad been arranged belfween Williamson and
bis patron Arlington that upon his return

Arlington should resign his olHce as secretary

of state, and that Willianmon, if possible,

should be offered the reversion of the post

iipoi^pavi*g a sura of 6,000/. This arrange-

ment was provisionally sanctioned by the

king. Meanwhile, in March 1 674, Arlington

offered to se(mre the oilice for Sir William
Temple, another of his proteg6s, and to pro-

vide otherwise for Williamson
;
but Temple

refused the offer, remarking to bis friends

that he considered it no great honour to be

preferred before Sir Joseph Williamson.,

Williamson returned in June 1674, and

was at once appointed secretary of state,

being then not quite forty-on^; Arlington

obtained the more lucrative post of cham-
berlain. A few days after his appointment

Williamson was on 27 June 1674 admitted

LL.T). at Oxford, and on 11 Sept, he was
.sworn of the privy council. Except for the

great industry that characterised all Wil-
liamsons de])artmental work, there is little

to distinguish his tenure of oiUce as secre-

tary. In Sept(‘mber 1674 the new secretary

ollicially announced to Temple as English

ambassador at. The llague^iat the affairs

of the United Ih’ovinces "would lieiiceforth

come under his special care. The announce-

ment cannot have been especially agreeable

to Temple, and it seems to have been no

less distastetiil to the l^iiice of Orange, who
saw in Williamson even more than in Arling-

ton an instrument of complete subservience

to the French sympathies of Charles 11.

With respect to another despatch Temple

writes, on 24J^’eb. 1677 : ‘The prince could

hardly hear it out with nnj^ patience. Sir

Joseph Williamson’s style wa^ always so

disagreeable to him, and be thought the

whole cast of this so »|;tificial, that he re-

ceived it with indignation and scorn.’ He
said on another occasion, as on this, that

Williamsoif treated him ‘ like a child who
was to be fed on whipt cream.’ Temple
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speaks ejsewhere witli compassion of Sir

Leoline Jenkins ilyiug* under the Idsli of

Seeretary \N i lliarason, who, upon old grudges

between tliem at Cologne, never failed to

lay liold of any occasion he could to censure

his conduct, nor did Temple himself alto-

gether aucesM'd in escaping the lash.

1 hiring 1157 OjRt t he instigation ofCharles II,

Williamson tried to induce the muster of

the rolls to remove Huniot from his place as

preacher to the master ol-' the rolls, biit. ho
encountered a determined opposition from

Sir Ilarbott!*' Grimston v.], and the out-

spoken llur.’iet was enabled to retain his

foothold in 1 -ondon. In He7ti M ilton s friend,

Daniel Skinner, Avisiied to print the^ de-

ceased poetV ‘ Latin State LtUters’ and trea- i

tise ‘ De Doi trina Chri.stiana,' and applied to
;

Williamson for the necessary license (that
j

of the otliei il licenser being a])part'iitly iii-

sutKcient). The secretary refu^<Hl, iiiying
|

that he could countenance nothing of Mil- :

ton’s writiii--, and he went so far as to write '

of Skinner (to n likely patron) as a suspect

'

‘until he very well cured liiraself from such

infectious eemmerco as Milton’s frieii<lship.’

Williamson managed eventually to lay lii.s

hands upon the original manu>cripts, and
locked them up for security among the state

archives. 'I'lie ‘State l«(etlers’ were surrep-

titiously printed from a transcript in ]()7(),

hut the treatise was not published until

iHJdfsee L*KM()y, ItonMiir; for the full com-

plicated story of the manusiTipts, .sih; Masson,

MUtov/w. lo8, vi. 3511, 0055, () 1(1, 7*21, 73‘d,

774, 805).

Dry and formal though AN’illium.'^on may
have been in his usual manner, it seom.s fair

to infer that he was hv no means didicient

as a courtier, and his letters to .«:ev»*ral of

the royal concubine.^ show that he did not.

share Clarendon’s seruple.s ahonf ])aying

court to the laffies whom the king delighted

to honour. Upon the wliole, however, he

confined him.self very closely to hi.s otlicial

and administrative business and to the

direction of foreign afiiiirs. llis fellow

secretary, Sir llefirv (’ovenft’v, undertook

the parliamentary work. He had to take

a di'cided line upon the subject of tlie Duke
of York’s exclu.sioii, and on 4 Nov. 1U78, in

answer to Lord lUissell’s motion to remove
the Duke of York from llu^ king’.s presence

and councilsfin a succinct and not ineffec-

tive sjxjedi he declared that this would
drive the heir to the throne to join the

French and the .catholics. Almost im-

mediately after lliia he fell a victim to the

panic excited by the .supposed discovery of a

‘ jiopish plot,’ and on In No\i ho was com-
mitted to the Tower by the lower house on
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the charge of ‘suhsigning commissions for

olllcers and money for papists,’ in other words
of passing commissions drawn up by the

king’s order in favour of certain recusants,

lie remained in the Tower but a few hours,

: for Charles with unusual energy ami deei-

I

siou lost no time in upprlsing the commons
' that lie hud ordered his secretary’s release.

I
At the same time the olfensive commission.'^

I

were recalled. Williamsoii’.s continuance in

ofiice, however, was notconsidi'rtid altogether

I

desirable (ef. Wood, Lifp and Tinw^, ii. 438).

I

The newsletters on 10 Feh. announced ‘ Sir
’ Jo.seph Williamson is turned out, bul is to

be repaid what his seiTetaryshij) co.st him.'

As a matter of fact he received from hissue-

cessor, Sunderland, 0,000f. and live hundriMl

guineas.

In 1 (j71> Williamson was elected miisti‘r of

tlm Ulotliworkers’ Company (pre.sentiug a

silver-gilt cup bearing his arms); he wius

succeeded as master by Samiiid Popys.

William.son had bemi declared a memher
of the Uoynl Society hv nomination of the

original council on 20 May 10i)3, and on the

n'.slgnntion of Lord Hroum'ker on .20 Nov.

1(577 he was electi'd second president of the

society, a post which ho held until 30 Nov,

1080, when he was sucoec'ded by Sir Chris-

topher Wren, The secretaries under him
wer<i Thomas IL'Ushaw and Ni'hemlah

(iri'w. ( hi 4 Dec. 1077, bi’ing ‘ tlie first day
of his taking the chair, he gavoa maguilieeiit

supiier’ at. which 1’lvt‘lyn was ]M’es('nl. Im-
mersed in innllifarions business though he

was at the time, Williamson pri'sided at

evi'rv meeting of tin* council during his term

of ollici', and generally managed in addition

to preside at. the ordinary meetings. He
pre.sented several curiosities to the museum,
and a large screw press for stamping

diplomas, a.s well as lii.s portrait by Knellor,

now ill the Society’s me(‘ting-room. Olden-

burgli dedicated to him tlie ninth volume of

th(‘ ‘ IMiilo.sopliical Transactions.’

Though he evidently took much inlerest

in th(‘ Boi'iety’s work, resiairclies of a legal,

,
historical, and genealogical nature seem to

have been mor(3 really congenial to him. He
collected many valuable manuscripts relat-

ing to heraldry and history, and he purchaaed

1 the rich collections of Sir Thomas Shirley,

1

wliich contained vi.sitationsol'many counties

( of England written by the heralds or their

j

clerks during the sixteenth and seventeenth

I

centuries.

!
Shortly before liis removal from office in

I

December U)78, Sir .Jo.scph married Catha-

;

rine, eldest and only surviving daughter, of

[

George Stuart, lord D’Auhigny (fourth, hut

I

second surviving son of Esm6, thircl duko of
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Lennox), by Lady Catharine, eldest daughter

of Theophilua Howard, second earl of Suf-

folk. She w'as baptised at St. Marlin’s-in-

the-Fi(dds, Middlesex, on 5 Dec. 1040, and

married, first, Henry O’Brien, lord Ibrackan,

who Avas bpricd in Westminster Abbey on

9 Sept. 1078. As heiress to (lharles Stuart,

duke ofRichmond and Lennox [(p v.], his wife

brought Williamson a noble fort line.
^ ’Twas

thought,’ says Evelyn, ‘that they lived not

so kindly after marriage as they did before.

She w'as much censured for marrying so

meanly, Ixong hersidf allii'd to the royal

family.’ The alliance ollended Dauby, who
coveted the Richmond estates for one of his

own sons, and it may have had something

to do with the sccnitary’s fall from office.

When the Duke of Richmond di(‘d in 107!?,

Lady O’Brien succeeded to the bulk of his

property, but his debts were so heavy that

it was found necessary (o sell some of the

(vstati'S to defray them. Under 1 hese circum-

stances the Colihani estates, togetluu’ Avith

the fine old hall, Avere houglit in liy William-

son for 45,000/. In 1679 with his Avile’s

money he purchased for 8,000/. Winchester

House in 8t. James’s Square (No. 21), which

ho tenanted until 1084.

In 1682 he became recorder of Thetford,

and on bis acquisition of tlio Cobliam estates

interested himself not only in Kocliester,but

also in Gravesend, for wliidh in 1687 he pro-

c ii red a new charter (Cuuden’s TUd. ofGru res-

end, 1813, pp. 370 sq.) In May 1690 he Avas

appointed upon the committee to take ac-

count of public moneys sinc(‘ William’s

accession, and in February 1691-2 a false

rumour was spread abroad that he w^as to be

lord privy seal. On 21 Nov, 1696, how^ever,

Williamson was sAvorn of the privy council,

and on 12 Dec, ho Avas, together with the

Earl of Pembroke and Lord Villiers, accre-

dited a plenipotentiary at the congress of

Nimeguen. Owing to indisposition he did
not arrive in Holland until 8 June. The
peace of Ryswick Avas signed someAvhat
more than throe months later, on 20 vSept.

1697. Williamson stayed pri at The Hague
in the capacity of ‘ veteran diplomatist ’ (as
he is termed by Macaulay), and on 11 Oct.
1698 the first partition treaty Avas signed by
him at Loo as joint commissioner Avith Port-
land. The secrecy Avith Avlilch the treaty
had been negotiated excited the wrath of
the commons in April 1699, but their full
fnry fell not upon Williamson- hut upon
I’oiihind and Souiers. Williamson returned
from Holland in November 1698, and next
•moiuU it was reported that he would be

as plenipotentiary to Versailles. lie
rctuviuMl,b0Avevcr, to The Hague until the

middle of March 1699, wh* n he finally re-

tired from his diplomatic f st. He received

several visits from the king at Cobham Hall,

and in the Rochester Cori)oratiou account s

are two heavy bills (May 1697 and 1701)

for expenses in connection t herewith.

He died at Cobham, Kent
,
on 3 Oct. 1701

,

and AA'as buried on 14 Oct. in the Duke of

Richmond’s vault in King II ' nry VIPs chapel

in AVeetminster Abney (Chester, Eeff, of
Bafials, pp. 249, 261). AVil liamson’s widow
was buried in AA^estminster Abbey on II Nov.
1702, leaving no issue by her second hus-

band.

Rather a man of affairs than a statesman,

AATlliamson appears tt) have been dry ami
formal in his inaunor

; he was strictly me-
thodical, scrupulous and exact in the transac-

tion of business, subservient in all things to

Fis chiefs, and severe and exacting towards

his s^bordiifiates. Music and historical anti-

quities were his chief relaxations, but his

multifarious correspondence can have left

him but little time to indulge them. Like

most of the statesmen of the. day, lie turned

his industry to good account and managed
to accumulate a large fortune during hivS

tenure of office. Some of his early stiffness

of manner seems to have Avorn off, and a

gradual rise in Pepys’s estimation of him is

to be traced through the pages of Hie
‘ Diary.’ Anthony i\ Wood haij no love for

the secretary, who on 23 May 1676 ignored

AA’^ood’s a])piication for the post of keeper of

records in the Tower. But he was ‘ a great

friend,’ AVood admits, to (),ueen’8 College

and to Queen’s College men. AVilliamson

befriended Dr. Lancelot Addison [q. A7.], a

contemporary with the secretary at Queen’s,

Avlio dedicated to Sir Joseph, in his capacity

of curator of the Sheldonian press, his inte-

resting ‘ Present State of the Jews in Bar-

bary.’ The famous essayist was named
Joseph after his father’s benefactor. Wil-
liamson also sent Dr. William Lancaster

and Bishop Nicolson (both Queen’s men)
abroad at the^crown’s expanse, in accordance

Avith a plan of his own*for training young

men of promise for diplomatic 'work. Nicol-

son, Avhen a young taberdar of Queen^s, dedi-

cated to till) secretary his ‘ Iter Hollandi-

cum ’ in 1678 (still in inanusoript in Queen’s

Library). ^

Evelyn’s charge of ingratitfido is refuted

by the dispositions of Williamson’s will, in

Avhich all institutions and individuals who
by blood, affection, ot seiwjce had any claims

upon him Avere mentioned. To Bridekirk, in

audition to a preset of silver fiagons and

chalices for iie church, he left 600/. to. be

distributed among the poor. To the library
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at 8t. Bees he gave his portrait; he had
already, in St ptember 1671, given two exhi-

bitions for scholail of Uovenbv in his Native

parish. To the provost and scholars of

(Queens Coll ege he left 6,000/. ‘to be laid

out in furthi r new buildings to the colledge

and otherwi.- ! beautifying the said colledge,’

as well as hi> ‘ library ot printed books and
books ofhem idryand genaligy, as well manu-
scripts as prints

;

’ to Christs Church Hos-
pital, London, he gave oOO/,; to St. Bartho-

lomew’s (of ^vhich he had been a goverifor)

1100/, ; and tc the Royal Society at Gresham
College To Thetford, in addition to

muiiiticent < ifts during his lifetime (see

Blomkfikltk Norfolk, i. 463 sq.), he be-

queathed and the income is now do-
j

voted partly to a school and lioj^pltal fonn-
i

dation at Thetford, and partly m binding

out apprentJ ‘es and in local charities. To
RoohewSter, bt sidesilO/. for the poor, some gil^

communion })late, and a portrait of #\Vil-

liam III to hang in the town-hall, lie left

5,000/. for the purchasing of lands and tene-

ments to support a free ‘mathematical school.’

This was opened in 1708 under the master-

ehipof John Colson [jpv.], and rebuilt under

a new scheme in 189^-4. As a mark of his
*

loyalty to his old college, Williamson chose

for his crest one of the Queen’s eagles, and

for his motto ‘ Sub 4imbrn tuarum alarum’

(his arms art^ still to bo seen in a window
at Clothwo^’kers’ Hall). Among Wood’s
pan)])hlets was a now rare ‘ Impressio secunda

Carminis Leroici in honorein Jo. William-

son’ [by Payne Fisher].

An interesting portrait (erroneously attri-

buted to Lely) was acquired by the National

, Portrait Gallery, Loudon, in 1895. Besides

the portrait at St. Bees, and the half-length

by Kneller at Burlington House, there are

portraits of William.son in Queen’s College

Hall, in the t-jjwoi-hall, Rochester, and in

Olothworkers’ ilall.

[A full Life of Williamson would involve an

almost exhau.stivo survey of political and social

Kngland from 1665 to 1680. His l<x*al connec-

tions have been comili^moratcd in § series of brief

but useful summaries of his career: that with

Cobham Hall by Canon Scott Kobortson in the

Archteologia Cantiana (xi. 274-84); that with

Cumberland in Hutchins()n’8 Hist, of Cumber-
land, ii. 244 sq., in Nicholson and Burn’s West-

morland, and in Peile’s Annali^of tiie Poile.s of

Strathclyde (61iiip. iii.) that with Rochester in

Jir. Charle^Bird's Sir J. Williamson, founder of

the Mathematical School (Rochester, 1894), and
in Mr. A. Rhodes’s ^cry careful notice of Wil-

liamson in the Chfi-tbam and Rotdiestcr Nows,

26 Nov. 1898; that with Thetford in Martins
Hist, of Thetford, 1779,#pp. 2'20 sq., and inj

Millington’s Page in the Hist. of Thetford; that
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with the Royal Society in Weld’s Hist, of the
Royal Society, i, 262 sq,

; and that with Graves-
end in Cruden’s Hist, of Gravesend, 1843. pp.
377 sq. The Cal. of Sttito Papers, Dom. from
1660 to 1071, contains frequent references to

Williamson. The state papers relating to the
years 1672-9 (as yet uncalendarod) embody a
vast number of Williamson papers, diaries, and
letters; extracts from his official journal are

priiitod as an appendix to the Calendars from
1071 onwards. For the enormous hulk of AVil-

liamson Papers previous to their dispersion and
rearrangement, spo Thomas’s Hepartmental Hist.

1846, folio; and 3()ih Aniiiinl Report of the

Heputy-Koepor of Public Records. A few
letters, papers, and transcripts from his official

diaries are among the Adnil ional inanuscriptH

(see espeeially Addit. MS8. 54HS If. 1379, 6831
f. 87, 28040 f. 35. 28093 f. 214, 28945 f. 197,

34727 f. 130), and Stowe MSS. (see especially

200, 201, 203-10 passim, and 649, f. 12) at the

British Museum. See also Christie’s Williamson
Corresp. (Camden Soc.), 1874; Foster’s Alumni
Oxon. 1500-1714

;
Cole's Athena* 0antabr,(Addit.

MS. 5883, f. 83) ;
Welch’s Alimini Westmon.

p. 171 w.; Jackson’s Cumberland and West-
morland PajierB, 1892, ii. 203. 230 ; Lonsdale’s

Worthies of Cumborlaml, vi. 228; Life and
Times of Anthony a Wood, vols. ii, and iit,

passim; Hnsted’s Kent, ii. 63; Fvolyn’s Diary,

1896, i. 409, ii. 22, 42, 57,73,101,111. 124, 180.
Pepys’s Diary, cd. Wheatley, iv. 290, 883, v.

passim, vi. 33-4, vii. ami viii. piissim
; Luttrell’s

Brief Hist. Helation, i. 8, 9, ii. 44, 156, 363, iii.

566, iv. passim, v. 84, 94, 96
;
Lexington Papers,

cd. Sutton, 1851
;
Anne Oroone s Newc'S from

the Dejid, 1660, p. 6 ;
Official Returns of Mem-

bers of Pari.; Pari. Hist. v. 1014, 1038;
Richard’s Hist, of England, I7l8^iii. 368, 479,

408 ;
Ra])in’s Hist, of England, vob ii.; Ralph's

Hist, of Englaiul, vol. i.; Boyer’s William ill,

pp, 76 sq.
;

Ranke’s Jli.st. of England, iv. 65 ;

Hist. MSS. Comm. 4th Rep. p. 546, 7th Rop.

p. 495, 8th Rep. p. 390, 15tli Rep. pp. 171,

177 ;
Courtenay’s Jjife of Sir W. Temple

;
Chriitt*

tie’.s Life of Shafte.sbury
;
Mjisson’s Life of Mil-

ton, vi. passim; Ashton’s Hist, of liOtteries;

Evelyn’s Numismata, p.27 ;
Nichols’s Lit. Anecd.

iv. 58-9
;

Diiseot's St. James’s Square, pp. 0,

30, 107
;
Weld’s Cat. of Royal Society Portraits,

1860, p. 70; National l^ortrait Gallery , Cat.

1898; Flassan’s Diplomatic Franijuiso, 1811, iv.

passim; Notes and Querien, Ist hor. vii. passim;

notes from Queen's College Registers, most
kindly furnished by the Provost.] T. 8.

WILLIAMSON, PETER (I730:.l799),

author and publisher, eon of Jiwneg Williiwd-

son, crofter,was born in the parish, ofAbbyne,
Aberdeenshire, in 1730, When about toil

years of ago he fell a victim to a harharpUS
traffic which then disgracedAbeidsen» bsing

kidnapped and transported to the AnaerJCatt

plantations, where ho wa» soU, xqr ft jpeyiod

of seven years to a fellp^ uouhttyman in
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Pennsylvania. Becoming his own master

about 174?, be acquired a tract of land on
the frontiers of tbe.same province, which in

1754 was ove^Tun by Indians, into whose
hands Williamson fell. Escaping, he en-

listed in his majesty’s forces, and after many
romantic adventures was in J 757 discharged

at Plymouth as incapable of further service

in consequence of a wound in one of his

hands. With the sum of six sliillings with
which he had been furnished to carry him
home, he set out on his journey, and reached

York, where in the same year he published a

tract entitled ‘ French and Indian Cruelty

exemplified in the Life and Various Vicissi-

tudes of Peter Williamson . . , with a Cu-
rious Discourse on Kidnapping.’ Arriving

in Aberdeen iji 1758, he was accused by the

magistrates of having issued a scurrilous

and infamous libel on the corporation of^the

pity and whole members thereof, lie was
ht once convicted, fined, and banished from

the city, while his tract, which had passed

througli several editions in Glasgow, Lon-
don, and Edinburgh, was 6rdered to be pub-

licly burnt at the Market Cross. Wilham-
eon brought an action against the corpora-

tion for these proceedings, and in 1762 was
awarded 100/. damages by the court of session.

He was also successful in a second suit brought

in 1765 against the parties engaged in the

trade of kidnapping.

Williamson settled in Edinburgh, where
he combined the occupations of bookseller,

printer, publisher, and keeper of a tavern,
* Indian Peter’s coffee room ’ (Fkrgusson, I

liinhuj of the Sesmn). In 1776 he is-sued

the first street directory for Edinburgh. In

1776 ho engaged in a periodical work after

the manner of the ‘Spectator,’ called the
‘ Wcots Spy, or Critical Observer,’ publi.shed

every Friday. This periodical, which is

valuable for its local information, ran from

8 March to 60 Aug., and a second series, the

*New Scots Spy,' from 20 Aug. to 14 Nov.

1777.

About the same time Williamson set on

foot in Edinburgh a penny post, which be-

came 80 profitable in his hands that when
in 1795 the government took over the

management, it was thought necessary to

allow him a pension of 25/. per annum.
Williamson died in Edinburgh on 10 Dec.

17.99. lie married, in Noveratel777, Jean,

daughter of John Wilson, bookseller in Edin-

burgh, whom be divorced in 1788. A portrait

of VVTlliamson ie given by Kay (Original

J^ortraits^i, 128), and another ‘in the dress

ql' a Delawarti Indian ’ is prefixed to va-

ilSbus ediUous of Ills ‘ Life,’

addition to th'renqh and Inditm Cruelty’

and the ' Scots Spy ,’ Williamson was author

.

of : Ig ^ Some Considerations on the Present

State of Affairs. Wher^n the Defenceless

State of Great Britain is pointed oilt,’ York,
1758. 2, ‘ A brief Account of the War in

North America,’ Fldiuburgh, 1760. 3, ^ Tra-

vels of Peter Williamson amongst the dif-

ferent Nations and Tribes of savage Indians
in America,’ Edinburgh, 1768 (new edit.

.

1786). 4. ‘ A Nonilnal Encomium on the

City of Edinburgh,’ Edinburgh, 1769. 5. ‘ A
General View of the Avhole World,’ Edin-
burgh, n.d. 0. ^A Curious Collection of

Moral Maxims and Wise Sayings,’ Edin-
burgh, n.d. 7. ‘The Uoyal Abdication of
Peter Williamson, Kjpg of the Mohawks,’
Edinburgh, n.d. 8. ‘Proposals for estar

blishing a Penny Post,’ Edinburgh, n.d.

Among the works issued from his press

were editions of the Psalms in metre (1779),

ibf Sir David Lindsay’s poems (1776), and of

j

Willkm Meston’s ‘ Mob contra Mob.’ The
‘ Life and Curious Adventures of Peter Wil-
liamson’ (a reprint with additions of his

‘French and Indian Cruelty’) was published

at Aberdeen in 1 801
,
and proved very popular,

running through many editions, and appear-

ing also in an abbreviated form as a chap-

book.

[Printed papers in Peter Williamson v. Cushnie

and others, 1761-2, v. Fordyce and others, 1765-

1768, v. Jean Wilson, 178t); Robertson’s Hook
of Booaecord, pp.01-3 ;

Kay’s Original Portraits,

i. 131-9; Blackwood’s Magazine, Ixiii. 612-27

;

Chambers’s Miscellany, yol. ii.
;
Lang’s Histori-

cal Summary of Post Office in Scotland, p. 16;
Scottish Notes and Queries, iv. 39, v. 87, ix. 29,

47.] P. J. A.

WILLIAMSON, SAMUEL(1792-1840),
landscape-painter, was the younger son of

John Williamson of Liverpool, in which
town he was bom in 1792.

Ills father, .TohnW’^illiam»on( 1751-1818)|

painter, was born at Ripon in f751 . II© was
apprenticed to an ‘ ornamental ’ painter in

Birmingham, married in 1781, settled in

Liverpool in 1783, and continued to reside

there, practising as n i^rtrait-painter, till

his death, on 27 May 1818. Among his

best known works are portraits of Williuni

Roscoe, Sir William Beochy, 11.A., II,

Fuseli, R.A., the Rev. John Clowes, and.

Nathan Litlierland, the inventor of the

patent lever wHtch. lie was^ a member ot

the IJveqiool Academy, and a constant ex-

hibitor at the local exhibitions. In 1783 he
exhibited a portrait at the Royal Academy.
Ilis portraits are correct teeneosesand fairly

executed. He also painted miniatures, but

they were nc^. in tte best style of that art.

In 1811 Samuel had three landscapes hungf
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in the first exhibition of the Liverpool

Academy, of whidi body he was a member.

In the subsequent^exhibitions of that body,

ae well as at the first exhibition of the I^oyal

Manchester Institution in 1827 and the an-

nual exhibitions that followed each year, he
i

was represented by a large number of land-

scapes and seascapes. His only exhibit on

the walls of the Koyal Academy was a land-

scape in 1811. He emmed a considerable

reputation as a painter of seapieces and lagid-

scapes, and was highly esteemed by bis fellow-

townsmen. On his death, whicn took place

on 7 June 1840, an obelisk to his memory
j

w^as erected in the St. James’s cemetery, a

lithograph of which, by W.Collingwood, was
published. His pictures are well composed,

and are painted with an attractive charm of

light and colour. There are three works by
him at the Walker Art Gallery, Liverjwof,

and many more in private collections ijj tiuf

district.

[Graves's Diet, of Artists; Exhibition Cata-

h'gues
;
inforoitition from Robert Williamson of

iiipon; note in Manchester City Nears, 7 8ept.

IhfS, by the present writer.] A. N.

WILLIAMSON, WILLIAM CRAW-
FORD (1816-1895), naturalist, lx)rn at Scar-

borough on 24 Nov. 1810, was the second
and only surviving son of John Williarasofi,

gardener and naturalist, first curator of the

Scarborough Museum, by Elizabeth Craw-
ford, eldest daughter of a Scottish lapidary

and watchmaker, who migrated to Yorksliire

when young. In his early boyhood he learned

the lapidary’s art in Crawford’s workshop,

and acquired a good knowledge of field natu-

ral history from his father and his father’s

friends, notably William Smith (1709-1809)

[q. V.], the founder of modern stratigraphicul

geology, and his nephew John Phillips

(18(X)-1874) professor of geology at

Oxford, who was for some time an inmate of

John Williamson’s house. His schooling,

begun early, was inadequate, largely owing
to delicate health. Between three and six

years of age he wen4 to three dhme schools

;

in 1822 he went to William Potter’s school,

where he had meagre instruction in Latin
and English. In 1831 he had his only real

teaching, from the liev. Thomas Irving at

Thornton grammar school, where he stayed I

only six months. In the aifiumn he went 1

for six months to the school of a M. Mon-
tieus at Bourbourg, near Calais, with little

|

intellectual profit, ^ven in the acquisition of

French, for the rfajority of the boys were
English. This completed his schoollife : he

|

never acquired ease iif French speaking,

!

though he read the language with ease, nor
|

the knowledge of any other modern tongue.
He was apprenticed as a medical student

(1882) to Thomas Weddell, apothecary of
Scarbp^Ugh, where he discharged the func-

tions of errand boy, dispenser, and clerk,

according to the ^iieral cnstoui. He coii-

I

tinned his natural history studies, and con-

tributed a paper on birds to the Zoological

Society, and two to the Geological. These

I

were among the first pioneering attempts to

analyse the strata into smaller ‘ zones ^ cha-

racterised by their own propc'r groups of

fossils, a field in which enormous ndvaiiees

have since been made. Ho also published a

pamphlet, since twice reprinted, giving an
account of the contents of a tumulus opened

at Gristhorpe, and described a new mussel

{Ma^, Nat, JIist.}SS i). To the ‘Fossil Flora

of Great Britain,’ by John Lindley [q. v.]

and James Hutton (1726-1797) [q. v.], he

contributed illustrated descriptions of fossils

which had been discovered in an estuarine

deposit by his father and his father’s cousin,

Simon Bean. 1 1 js work attract ed the at ten-

tion of ninny eminent naturalists, notably

William Buoklaml [q. v.] Owing to their

interest, and to thatOf naturalists visiting

Scarborough, ho received n call froSi tho

Manchester Natural History Society to the

curatorship of their museum in 18«'lf), ^Ved-

dell generously cancelling his indentures
; he

held this office for three years, continuing

especially geological research and publica-

tion, ami was a frequent visitor at the late-

rary and Philosophical Society, where he
met among others John Dalton (1766-1844)
[q.v,] In the summer of 1838, in order to

rtti.se funds for medical study, he gave a

course of six lectures on geology in various

towns 6f Lancusliire, YorKshire, and Dur-

j

ham
;
ho studied one winter at the Pino

Street medical school, Man chesU3r, and en-

I

tered in tho autumn of 1839 at University

1
College, London, In 1810 he attended a sO-

!
cond course of lectures th(*r(i

;
but before the

I close of the year laid obtained the diplomas

I

of M.R.C.S. and L.S.A., and in January 1841

[

commenced practice in ]\Ianchestcr with the

I

generous guarantee of two wealthy, friends.

! Some successful operations on squint brotight,

I

him into note, and he was soon appointed

,

surgeon to the (Jliorltoii-on-Medlock dispou-

sary, a post he resigntal in 1868. Ear troubles

during his student days had interested hitti

in that organ ; lie profited by some
to study aural surgery under MeuiOsre in

Joseph Toynbee [q. v.J and Harvey in Lon-*

don, took active steps towards tho crealion

of the Manchester Institute for Dishes
the Ear in 1856, and was surgeon to it nntil

,

1870, when ho became its consulting sqi#
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geon. To his large genetal practice he thus

added that of a specialist in this department.
* He continued professional medical work till

about hl^ seventieth year. He was present

at that public demonstration of mesmerism

r
’ ich first attracted James Braid [q. v.] to

subject
;
was the first to show from the

contracted pupils that the hypnotised patient

was in a genuine and peculiar state; and
Utilised Braid’s services as a hypnotist later

on in the successful treatment of epilepsy

;

but finally abandoned the therapeutic use of

hypnosis, regarding it as likely to undermine

the W’ill power of the patient. Ho devised

the treatment of infantile convulsions by
prolonged continuous chloroform una38thesia,

ahd ^y^ote two papers on this subject, the

.
first (not cited in the Iteminiscfmces) in the

.

* Lancet ’ (1863, vol. i.) A clinical observa-

thui on the ‘ Functions of the Cliordo Tym-
(also not cited; Assoc. Med, Joum,

1866) as a nerve of taste, a view which still

has partisans, completes with the three cited

papers {Brit. Med. Journ. 1867) his contri-

Lutions to medical science.

In January 1861 he was appointed first

professor of ‘ natural history, anatomy, and
physiology ’ in the Owens College, Manches-

ter. Ills duties comprised instruction in

toology and botany in the widest sense, be-

sides the geological sciences. In 1854, with

Mr. Richard Copley Christie, he initiated at

the college evening classes for working men.

At first he divided his subjects into two
groups, on which he lectured in alternate

sessions ;• but ultimal oly the demands of uni-

versity students made this impossible. In

1870 a distinct lectureship had to be created

in mineralogy. In 1872, on the fusion with

the lloyal School of Medicine, geology was

also separated, and Williamson became pro-

fessor of ^Natural History.’ A demonstrator

to assist in the then new laboratory work

was appointed in 1877 ; and in 1880 zoology

was split off, leaving him the cliair of botany,

which he resigned in 1802, after forty-one

years’ continuous tenure of otUce, with the

title of emeritus professor, and a year’s

salary as gratuity. His lectures to students

were well arranged and well delivered, in-

teresting and fluent, but lacked minuteness

of accurate detail
;
and from the ignorance

of German which he deplored he never

thoroughly assimilated the current language

of the modern aspects of botany.

,, ,
Williamson added largely to his income

by popular scientific lecturt's; between 1874

,
and 1890 alone he gave, among others, at

three himdred in connection with the
' ‘Cfilohrist trust. For those, many of which

(iealt with his own^discoveries, he drew, and

painted beautiful and effective diagrams. He
wasfhighly successful as a popular lecturer.

Several of his popular leAures were printed.

He wrote a number of articles for the * Lon-
donQuarterlyReview,’published underWes-
leyan auspices, and some for the * Popular

Science Review.’ Those on ‘ Primeval Vege-

tation in its relation to the Doctrines of

Natural Selection and Evolution’ in the
‘ Owens College Assays and Addresses/

W4, and on ‘Pyrrhonism in Science ’ {Con*

temporarj/ Jtev. 1881), show his cautious

attitude, by accepting the descent-theory

generally, but resenting all attempts at scien-

tific dogmatism and intolerance, lie was in-

clined to demand sopiething which escapes

scientific analysis, in addition to the known
natural factors of divergent evolution.

lie was oh friendly terms with the Wes-
leyans in Manchester, and was for a time a

member of that body. He was medical at-

tenihnt to the Wesleyan Theological Col-

lege, Didsbury, 1864-83, and'a member of

the committee of management.
After an at tack of ill-health in 1860, Wil-

liamson setth^d in 1861 in the then outlying

hamlet of Fallowfield. There he built a

home, with a garden and range of plant-

houses, and became a successful grower espe-

cially of rare orchids, insectivorous plants,

and higher cryptogams
;
these wiw utilised

in tho later development of laboratory teach-

ing at the college, which contributed an
annual grant towards the expense. In 1883
ho sufl’ered from diabetes, and had finally to

resign his chair in 1891. lie removed from
Manchester to Clapham Common, where he
continued in harness nearly to the last, work-

ing in collaboration with Professor R. D.
Scott at his own house or at the Joddrell

Laboratory, Kew. His last publication (in

February 1896) was tho obituary of his old

friend, sometime opponent^nd recent con-

vert, the Marquis de Sapor^. He died at

Clapham on 23 June 1896. He was spare

and erect, with blue-grey eyes deep set in an
oval face. Ho had an educated taste in

music; an(> tlie watetcolour sketches he
brought back from his vacation trips were
poetic in feeling and happy in composition.

He was married twice : first, in 1842, to

Sophia (d. 1871), daughter of the Rev. lio-

bert Wood, treasurer to the Wesleyan body,

by whom he*left a son, liqbert Bateson,

solicitor, and a daughter:, Edith; secondly,

iu 1874, to Annie C. Heaton, niece of Sm
Henry Mitchell of Bra<ybrd, who ooilnpleted

and edited his autobiography under the H#/
of * Reminiscences of a Yorkshire Natural*^

ist; * by her^ie lefl^ine son, Herbert, painter.

Williamson’s scientific work waaimmew
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and invaluable. Early researches on the

Fortuninlfera between 184(1 and 1850 lid to

his preparing a nionograph on the recent

forms of this group for the Kay Society

;

AVilUam Beniamin Carpenter [q. v.] asserted

that his work introduced a new technique

for their study (that of thin sections) ana a

new conception (that of the combination of

a wide variety of forma Jiitherto ranked as

of specific or generic ranx in single indivi-

duals), and Siat it gnve a starting-iwiftt

for all future investigotlons. Jtesearches on

Volvox about 1850, only some thirty years

later noticed and confirmed, demonstrated

that this critical form is essentially vegetal,

not animal, in its morphology. A very com-
plete study of the wheel-animal, Melicerta,

was published in 1853, and in consequence

lie was employed by Andrew Pritchard to

write a monograph on the*Rotifera for the

third edition of nis ‘Infusoria’ (l^l(U);^hi8

was on admirable compilation. Between
1K4() and 1850, largely provided with mate-

rial by iSir Philip ue Malpas Grey-Kgerton
[t|. v.j, he produced two monographs on the

histoiog)’ of teeth, fish scales, and bone, of

classical value. Herein he deinonstmted

two capital theses—the essential identity of

teeth and of fish scales, and the distinction

of bone formed directly in membrane from

that preformed in cartilage. Kolliker, the

great histologist, esteemed the work impor-

tant enough to warrant his arduous pilgri-

mage from ^central (K’rraany to accept AVil-

liamson’s hospitality of board and study.

Hhis work gamed Williamson the fellow-

ship of the Koyal Society (1851). Fossil

plants had engaged his earliest eflbrts. He
resumed their study in 1851 with the enig-

matic form Zfimia ffigas, called fVtlliamsonta

by W.Carruthers, who says that Williamson
has probably come closer to its determina-
tion than any ^1e else. But it was only
towards 1858 that he really began that com-
prehensive study of the plants of the coal-

measures which is his greatest claim to rank
as one of the founders of palaeobotany. He
demonstrated that wHh certain Aaracters of
the higher existing flowerless plants—horse-
teils, fewM,clubmosses, &c,—therewere found
at that period plants whose' woody cylinder

grew by external deposit Of new layers, as

m our forest trees. liis resulu met at first

with neglect a»d hostility. His drawings
were exouisfte and nature-true, made on
lithograph transfer paper with the artifice

of a quadrilKeye-pi^e
;
but they suffered in

the processes of transference to stone and
printing. Ilis figures were distributed over
the plates with a view ratht*r to ntatuess and
economy of space than to logical connection.

In each successive memoir he described all

the material he had studied completely up
to date. To his unfamiliarity wim modern
botanical terminology he added a defective

exposition. Ilis text was a detailed descrip-

tion of the specimens, with references to the

accompanying plates and to those 6f pi^
vious memoirs, interspersed with discussions

of generalities and of controversial matter,

without tables of contents, general introduc-

tions, or final summaries ami conclusions.

To master such papers was, in effect, to con-

duct a research on the figures with a mini-

mum of eftcctivo aid. In 1871 a discussion

at the British Association was followed up
in ‘Nature,’ where a correspondent accused

him of going back to the conceptions of

Nehemiah Grow [q. v.l In Franco liis

results were systematically ignored, despite

his constant invitations to his opponents to

study his spc^cimena as his guests, until 1883,

when for the first time the facts and argu-

ments on both sides wore marshalled in a
readily accessible form in a French essay,
‘ Les Sigillaires et les L6pidodondr6esJ by
Williorason and his demonstrator, IVofessor

Marcus Ilartog (Ann. Ac. Nat. 1882). Fresh
evidence poured in. In 1887 KenauU» hia

chief opponent, retreated honourably-

one jiarl of the field, and Grand’ Kury and
Saporta in 1890 avowed their general con-
version. Only in respect of one minor point

—the question of the interstitial gro'^th of

the centre of the woody cylinder-^id Wil-
liamson’s views break down

;
but it was

through Ilis own laliorious investigations

that the disproof was completed. A' Aill

investigation on tho structure of compact
coal was commenced in 1870 and continued

to his death, but tho examination of many
thousand suctions le<l to no publication em-
bodying general results after the preliminary

note (Sntish Association Jteport^ 1881). A
valuable research in 1886 ext ended Nathorst’s

discovery that reputed animal and vegetable

fossils were more tracks of animals or of tidal

currents. Williamson never spared money
in the purchase of adequate apparatus and
specimens; one of the latter, a magnificent

Sigillaria with stigraarian roots, from Clay-

ton, near Bradford, now in tho Manches-

ter Museum, was long called ‘ WilliamsonV

Folly.’ He met with generous help from

the amateur field-naturalists of the north,

often working men, who wore proud to help .

him with the fossils they had colleptcdof the

sections they Had cut and noted aaiyorth hi$

study. This help he always acknowl0(%ed^

\V^illiarason’d scientific work lacked, of

course, tho method developed ly persOnat

academic training and by the laboratory in^
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Btruction of pupils. IIo stands halfway be- and a sister Walburga [q. v.], who were alsa

tween the scientific amateurs of genius like mis^onaries among the^Germans. In his

Cavendish, Lyell, Joule, and Darwin, and boyhood he was sent to the monastery of

the modern professional savants of Cam- 'VValtham to be educated ( Vita seu potim

bridge and 8outh J^ensington. Averse from Hodwporicon Sancti Willibaldi^ ap. Toblek,

excessive speculation and dogmatism, he took Descriptiones Terrce Sanct^e^ p. 0). Here ho

no share in the formation of scientific theory, conceived the idea of a pilgrimage, and per-

Ifrom 1866 to 1882 his reputation stood at suaded his father and brother to set out with

the lowest among the new school of profes- him for Home (fA.|.pp. 14-16) about 720-1.,

sional English biologists, trained when his At Lucca Willibald’s father died, but he

pioneering vwirk had become the anonymous hfcnself and his brother pressed on their dif-

commouplaces of the text-book, while his
|

ficult and dangerous journey, and finally

recent work was ill understood or largely
|

arrived in Romo. Here AVillibald formed

ignored. From that period onwards it rapidly . the design of going on to Jenisalem, and

rose, and at the British Association meeting
|

after wintering in Rome, where he was seri-

in Manchester (1887) he was an honourea
i
ously ill, set out in* the spring of 722 for

member of the cosmopolitan group of bota- Syria. It was a time w'hen pilgrimage in the

jiists there present, many of whom were his east was fraught with infinite hardship and

personal guests. Williamson was elected danger, when the^old hospitals on the pilgrim

F.R.S. in 1864. He became a member oL routes had fullen^into neglect, and when the

the Literary and Philosophical Society oi gre^t Ma^iommedan ompite stretched from

Manchester in 1861, sorved repeatedly on its the Oxus to the Pyrenees. The sufferings of

council, and was elected an honorary member
i

Willibald and his party wore therefore very

in 1 896
;
and he took a leading part m tlie for- great. At Eraesa they were taken prisoners

mation in 1868 and in the working of the as spies, but were ultimately set free to visit

microscopic and natural history section. His the pilgrim shrines still allowed to remain

ninth memoir, ‘On the Organisation of the open. Willibald seems to have wandered

Fossil Plants of the Coal Measures ’ (PA//, about Palestine a good deal, and to have

Tram,)y was given as the Bakerian lecture visited Jerusalem s»?veral times, finally leav-

at the Royal Society, A nearly complete ing Syria about 726 after a narrow escape

bibliography is given* in the ‘ Reminiscences.’ of martyrdom through smuggling balsam

He received the royal modal of the Royal from Jerusalem (Beazley, The Dmvn of
Society in 1874, an honorary degree of Jfor/me p. 162

;
but see Wrioht,

LL.D. of Edinburgh in 1886, and tlie Wol- Biof/r. Brit. Lit. i. ^>42). In Constantinople

liiston medal of the Geological .Society in he spent two years, from 726 to 728, return-*

1890, besides foreign honours. A portrait ing to Italy after an absence of seven years

by IT. Brothers is in the Owens College, {iff. p. 62) by way of Naples. At the great

Manchester.
;
Benedictine monastery of Monte Casino he

[Reniinisoenccs of a YorkvShire N/itiiralist,

189(5; obituari»‘s hiuI notices by Covuit Solrns

Laubach (Nature, 1895), A, G. Seward (Nat. Sc.

vol. vii. 1895), R. P. Scott (Science Progress,

1895-6, and Proc. R, S. vol. chx. 189(5-7),

F. J. Ffaraday] and Tfhomaia
J
Hficks] (Mem.

MancUestor L. and Phil. Hoc. 189(5), and Lester

Ward (Science, v<»l.ii. 1895); information kindly

given by Robert Bateson Williamson, Rev,

W. H. Mlingor, F.R.S., Rov. Kicliard Green (of

the Wosloyan Theological College, Didslmry),

Mr, Walter Brown (University (College, London),

the registrar of Owens College, Manchester, and
P. J. Hartog

;
personal knowledge.] M. IL

WILLIBALD (700P-J86), bishop and
traveller, born,about 700, was the son of a

certain St. Richard who bore the title of

king, andds coi\ject\ired to have been the son

of Hlothere, king of Kent, who died in 685.

His n^otbor was Winna, sister of Saint Boni-
facer v.l, the great apostle of Germany

;

she was also related to In$ [q. v.j, king or

Weslex, Willibald bad a brbtber W uuebald

remained for' ten years {ib. p. 46), holding

various ofiices in tlie house. At the end of

this time he again visited Rome, where Gre-

gory III talked wdlh him^of his travels {ib,

pp. 46-7), and authorised t^e publication of

lus narrative. Boniface meanwhile was in

not'd of help in Germany, and asked for

Willibald, who was accordingly despatched

by Gregory^IlI to Eichstadt {ib. pp. 48-9).

At Salzburg in 741 Willibald was conse-

crated to the bishopric of Eichstadt by Arch-
bishop Boniface {io. pp, 61-2), and (liter the

kttors death became the leader of the Ger-

man mission. He built a monastery at

Eichstadt, a^d lived a monastic life there

(/5.), dying in 786, •

Willibald’s guide-book, entitled * Vita seu

Ilodocporicon Sancti Willibaldi scriptum a

Sanctimoniali,' from ijjiich the details of

his life are taken, was dictated by himself

{ib, p. 52), and pjobably written down by a

nun at Iftidenlieim, the finishing touches

being added by another hand after his death.
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His book gives little general information,

as the writer was intent upon his devotions,

but throws some li^it upon law and custom

in the eastern lands in which he travelled.

Ife value is owing to the extreme scarcity

of pilgrim notices during the eighth century.

It is published by Mabillon in the ‘Acta

Sanctorum Ordinis Benedicti’ (iv. 365seq.),

but the most accessible^edition is that of

Tobler in the * Descript iones Terrfie Sanctse
*

(pp. 1-66). Other lives based upon this hane

been written, but have added to it nothing

of importance (IIabdy, Descriptive Catal

i. pt. li. pp. 490-1). The chief of these

—

the ‘Vita sive potius Itinerarium Sancti

AVillibaldi auctoro Anenymo ’—is also pub-

lished by Tobler (loc. cit. pp. 5G“7(>). Willi-

bald is said to have written the well-known

lifn of St, Boniface published by .Tafl’6 in the

‘ Monumenta Mogimtina ’•in ‘ Bibliotheca

Rerum Clermanlcarura
’
{Drsaript, QataL^ot,

cit. p. 478; but HeeBto^r. lint. Lit. 1 . 344-5).

[Authorities quoted in tho text.)

A.M.C-r,

WILLIBRORD or WILBRORD, Saint

(057 ?-738 P), arclibishop of Utrecht and

apostle of Frisia, born about 057, was a Nor-

tuumbrian(PYoii. Wjo. in Mon. JlUt. Brit.

i. 539 B), the son of WilgUs, who, after

Willibrord s birth, retired from tho world to

a cell at the mouth of the Humber (.Alcuin,

Vit. Will, vol. i. chap, i.), where ho lived the

anchorite’s life. His day was later observed

as a foast day ill WilUbrord’s own monastery

of Kchternach (;ih. chap, xxxi.) Dedicated

bv his mother and father to a religious life,

Willibrord, as soon as he was weaned, was
giveu to the monks of Ripoii, where he came
under the influence of St. Wilfrid [fj, v.jli/;.

chap, iiu; Eupius, Vita WHfridi in Jlis-

torinns of Church of York^ vol. i.) In his

twentieth year, tile fame of tho schools and
scholars of Irelaiid drew him thith(5r, and he
spent the next twelve years (6774K)) at the

monastery of Ilathmefsigi with St. Egbert

fq. V,], who in 090 sent Willibrord, after ho
had been ordained jfiiie.st, to prAch the gos-

pel to the Frisians.

landing at the mouth of the Rhine, Wil-
librord went thence to IVajectum (Utrecht),

but, finding the pagan king Rathbod and
his Frisians hostile, he boldly went direct

to Pippin of Borstal, ‘ duke oT the PVanks,’

who had jiAt (087) established his poiver

over the franks by the battle of Testry {ib.

;

Atcniit, Vit. Will. ^ chap, v.) Pippin wel-

comed Willibrord, &nd thus identified him-
self and his house with the conversion of

those ports of the Germaiftettleq^ents which
were still heathen. The alliance between

Pippin and Willibrord was the salvation of

tho new movement. Rathbod being expelled,

multitudes of the people of ‘ Hither Frisia'

received the faith (ib.\ Mon. Hist.' Brit, u
538 D). Willibrord went probably in 692 to

Rome to obtaip the consent of Pope Sergius

to the mission, and in the hope of receiving

certain holy relics of the apostles and mar-
tyrs to place in the churches he wished to

build in j^iesland (Bede, Hist. Eccl vol. v,

chap. xi.
;
Alcuin, Vit. Will. vol. i. chaps, vi.

vii.) He obtained both, and on his return over-

throw papn idols, planted churches, placing

in them the relics he had brought from Rome,
and, though amid great difficulties, won the

trust of the Frisians. He made a bold onset

in Heligoland upon the pagan shrine of the

god Fosite, who was a sou of Balder, and,

inviting tho vengeance of the god by his in-

fringinnent of the laws guarding the sacred

^fountain there, he won a remarkable su-

premacy over the minds of the pagan Frisians

(Alcuin, vol. i. chap.s. x. xi.) jfo destroyed

the great idol of Walchoron, at the peril of

his own life (ib, vol. i. chap, xiv.) In 714
Pippin and I'lectrudis his wife gave WiUi-
brord the monastery of Suestra (Mione, Pat.

Lat. Ixxxix. 547); here occurred one pf a
.series of miracles which won for tho skint

among tho people the reputation of super-
natural power (Alcuin, chaps, xv. xvi.)

Extendinghis labours beyond tho Frankish
! lands, Willibrord wont to Rathbod, but failed

to convert him (ib, chap, ix.), and finally,

recognising that as hopeless, went on ‘ ad
feroci.Hsimos Danorum populos,’ and tlioir

king ‘Ongendus, homo omni fora cnidelior’

(pos.sibly tho Ohgentheow of Beowulf), who
was as firmly pagnn as Rathbod. But Willi-

brord took tljirty Dani.sh boys back with him,
and baptised them, lioping to train them up
as Christians, and to send them when men
on a mission to their own land (ib, chap, ix.)

Gradually Willibrord was able to organise

his great ‘paroebia.’ The faithful, in their

gratitude to him, ofiered their patrimonies,

which were devoted to religious foundations
(ib, chap. xii.

;
for the charters of the most

famous of these grants see Mione, Pat. Lat.
Ixxxix. 535-63).

In 696 or 696 Willibrord went to Rome a
second time, in order that, at Pipphi’s re-

quest, he might be consecrated areShbishop

of the Frisians by Sergius. Ho was conse-

crated in the church of Santa Cecilia iq
Trastevere ou St. Cecilia’s day (22 Nov.),

and on consecration received the name of
Clement, a name which however, neyor
came into general use (Bede, Hist JS^. v.

' 11
;
Bede, ‘ Chron, sive de VI i'Ktatt. dceculi

*

in Mon. Hist Brit p, 99 C
;
C%wn, j|f£08«
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W10. in Mom Hist. Brit. p. 639 B). Alcuin

(chap, vii.) makes -Willibrord go to Borne

only once, but in this he is probably wron^.

I?6 also says hie consecration took place in

St. PfitOr^s {ibX but this also seems to be

aslip.' Bede, who places Willibrord’s second

joutney to Borne in 096, probably postdates

it by a year (cf. Mommen^a Akuxniana^'^).

46 71.) Remaining in Rome only fourteen

days, Willibrord on his return received from

Pippin a seat for his cathedral at Wiltaburg,

a small village a mile from Utrecht. Later,

in 729, Charles Murtel, confirming Ifis father

Pippin’s action, made a formal grant to

Willibrord of Utrecht and lands round the

monastery (Bouquet, iv. 009; Mjone, Pat.

Lat. Ixxxix. 651, 552). In Utrecht Willi-

’ brord built a church of St. Saviour’s (cf.

Boniface to Pope Stephen III, Bp. 90, apud

MiG2iii), Ixxxix. 787-9; Moh. May. pp. 259,

lie built many churches and some^

monasteries^thToughout his widespread dio-

cese (BlfDB, Hist. Bed. yoh v. chap. xi.

;

Aicuin, Vit. Will. chap, xl.) Of the latter

the most famous foundation was that of

Echternach on the Sauer in Luxemburg,
near Trier, which ho and the abbess Irmina

founded. It was richly endowed by Pippin

and his queen Plectrudis in 700, and later

by Charles Martel in 717 (id. chap, xxii;

Mione, Pat. Lat. Ixxxix. 639-50). lie con-

secrated several bishops for Frisia. When
St. Wilfrid [q.v.] made his second journey'

to Rome with Acca [q. v.] as his companion,

they visited Willibrord, and Wilfnd was

able to see the completion by Willibrord of

the work of which he himself had partly

laid the foundations (ib. iii. 13, v. 19; En-

DIU8 in Historians of Church of York^ p. 37).

In 716, during the war between Bathbod

andtheFranks, Christianity in Frisiaendured

a time of persecution. St . Boniface in that

ear went to Frisia, hoping to help Willi-

ford and to win Bathbod’s eon.sent tp his

preaching. But the latter was refused. On
16 May 710 Boniface was appointed Willi-

brord’s coadjutor, his special work being to

convert those of the German tribes who
were still pagan. On Baihbod’s death

Willibrord was joined by Boniface, and they,

worked together in Frisia for three years;

but when Willibrord urged that at his death

Boniface should succeed to his archbishopric

and charge, Boniface’s humility refused such

honour, and he went on,into Hesse (Mignb,

Ixxxix. 616, 616; Bonivacb, 90, in

Mion b, Ixxxix, 787 , 788L

Willibrord baptised Pippin the Short,

grandson of Pippin of Hcrstal who had first

welcomed him, and he foretold that he

should overthrow the shadow of Mero-

vingian rule and become king of the Fpmks
(Aiouin, vol. i. phau. xxiii.) In extreme old

age he retired to the monastery of Echter-

nach, where he died and was buried, aged

81, in 738 or 739. Boniface’s statement of
bis having preached for < fifty years’ (Mioistb,

Pat. Lat. ixxxix, 635) is approximate only.

Alcuin (cjiap. xxiv.) gives 6 S'ov. as the day
of his death, but Thpofrid gives 7 Nov., and
the latter is the day k(>pt in his honour in

the Roman calendar. His remains were
translated in 1031 to a new and more
sumptuous church built at Echternach in

his honour (Atcuiif, Vit. Will, chaps, xxiv.

XXV.
;
Pebtz, XV. 1307, xxiii. 27, 34). The

fame of miracles wriught at liis tomb and
by his relics became general (Alcuin, Vit.

Will. chap. XX yi.
;
Pertz,xv. 967, 970, 971,

1271, &c.) Willibrord’s work sulfered a re-

action less than *liftv years after his death,
wh|n Wj^ikind overthrew Christianity in

Frisia (Pbutz, ii. 410). The cause of Willir
brord's success proved also the cause ot his

failure; his mission had depended largely

for its support upon the help of the ruler of
the state ; once that support was withdrawn

I
or overwhelmed, the work of the mission
was not sulKciently independent to endure
in its entirety. -i Willibrord had been not
so much a missionary as the right hand of
Pippin and of Charles Martel in- their efforts

to ciyilise the lower German tribes. Though
indefatigable in the work of his diocese, the
establishment of his bishopric at Utrecht, on
the borders of the empire, and especially his

frequent retirement to Echternach in the very
heart of the Frankish region, emphasise this

fact. It was in the wake of Frankish armies
that his main work in Frisia wSkS done.

According to a will printed in Migne’s

I
Patrologia Latina’ (Ixxxix. 654-6), wherein

is contained a long and detailed account of
all Willibrord's posseFsions%iainly gifts from
Poppin and Plectrudis anduharles Martel,
Willibrord left all he possessed to the abbey
of Echternach, where he wished his body to

rest. The famous * dancing procession,’ still

held at Ecfitcrnach olf Whit-Tuesday, for

which pilgrims assemble, from Belgium, Ger-
many, and France, sometimes to the number
of ten thousand, is said to owe its origin to

a pilgrimage made in the eighth century .to

the relics of \yillibrord.

[The chief authority for Wtlli^rord’s life is

Bede’s Historia Kcclesiastica, bk. lii, chap, xiii; -

bk. V. chaps, x. xi. xix. The earliest life was
written by an Irish monky^aistico stilo/ but his ^

name and work have perished. The latter* how-
ever, was the basis of the two lives of Wiilibrord

^ Alcuin, oie in p^e for use in the church of,

Echternach, the other in verse for the teaching
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of the pupils in the monastic school Both are

printed in Monumenta AIcnihiana, pp. 3^-79

(vol vi. of JaffS’s IMbl Ber. Germ.) Alcuin

wrote at the request of Beornrad, archbishop of

Sens and abbot of Echternach from 777 to 797.

Next Beornrad himself, at the ^uest of Charles

the Great, collected the traditions concerning

Willibrord which still existed in the monastery

of Echternach, and so laid the foundation of the

< Golden Book.’ Early inithe twelfth century

two now lives were written by Theofrid {d. 1110),

abbot of Echternach, one in prose and one In

verso, together with sermons for St. Willi

-

broil’s day. Extracts from Thoofrid's lives are

in Monumenta Epternacensia Germ., in Pertz’s

Mon. Scriptoros, tom.xxiii. 23-30, and the details

given above arc from Weiland’s Introduction,

pp. xi, xix. Next the abbot Thcodoric, who
wrote the Chronicon Epternacenso, a chronicle

ending in 1192. wrote much of him. Migno's

Pat, Lot. vol Ixxiix. contaiiia Diplomata ad
Willibrordum \^l ab eo collata, which give

further deta-ils, us does Portz’s Mon.*!^ripmres

tom. ii. XV. xxiii. Other lives and discussions

of Willibrord, his work, relics, and commemora-
tion, are Bederich’s Bas Leben des heiligen Wil-
librurdua naoh Alcuin, in his Boitrago zur

rSraisch-deutschen Geschichto am Niederrhoin

(1850) ;
EngUng’.s Apostolat des heiligen Willi-

hrord im Lande der Luxemburger (1863);
Brier’s Bio Springprozession in Echternach

(1870) ;
Le Mire’s Oort Verhael van het Loren

van don H. Willibrordus (1813); Muellendorff’s

Leben dos heiligen Clerfiens Willibrord, &c.
Seo also Batavia Sacra

;
Bossebaorf, Bo primis

voteris Fri.sjjo Apo.stolis, The most mcnlern

authority is Thijm’s Qeschiedenis doa Kerk in

de Ncdcrlande I. IT. Willibrortlus (1861), of

which nn enlarged German translation was pub-
lished in 1863. Plummer's edition of Bede gives

valuable note^. Popular books of devotion are

still published, such as Lebensgeschichte des
heiligen Clemens Willibrord, ein Andachtsbiich-

lein, &c. Trier, 1854.] M. T.

"WILLIS. [So* also 'VVilles.]

WILLIS, BROWNE (16fi2-176()), «nt.i-

Ouary, born at Blandford St. Mary on 14 Sept.

1()82, was ^andson of Thomas Willis (1621-

1675) [q.v.j, and eldest son of Thoma.s Willis

(1658-1699) of Blet^ley, Buckinghamshire,
who married, at W"estminster Abbey on
26 May 1681, Alice (5. 2 June 1663), eldest

daughter of Robert Browne of Fnirapton
and Blandford in Dorset. Thomas Willis
died on 11 Nov. 1699, aged 41 his wife died
of ^ief on 9 Jen. 1699-1700. Both were
buried in thd chancel of Bletchley church,
and out of regard for their memory their son
spent on the church the sum of 800/, between
1704 and 1707.-

*

Browne "Willis was educated at first by
i

the Rev, Abraham Frenstdhe, matter of the I

endowed school at Beachampton, Bucking-

1

hamshiro. Then he was sent to Westmin-
ster school, which he left on his mother’s

death, and his iiitense love of antiquities waa
implanted in him by his schoolboy rambles
in Westminster Abbey. He was admitted
gentleman-commoner of Christ Church, Ox-
ford, matriculating on 23 March 1699-1700,

and in 1700 he* became a student of the

Inner Temple. At Oxford his tutor was Ed-
ward Wells [a.v.j, and on leaving the univer-

sity he lived lor three years under the train-

ing of Dr. William Wotton fq. v.] at Middle-

ton Keynes, a few miles from Bletchley.

Several years later Willis published anony-
mously a tract of ‘ Kefiectmg Sermons Con-
sider’d, on discourses in Bletchley Church
by Dr. E. Wells, rector, and Dr. E. Wells,

curate.’

Willis possessed large means, owning
^Wmddon Hall, the adjoining manor and
advowson of Bletchley, and the manor of

Burhon in Burghill, Herefordshire. At
Biirlton bo frequently met John Philips the
poet, who alludes to him in his poem on
‘ Cider

'
(OooKK, Herefordshire^ ‘Grimsworth

Hundred,’ p. 55). From December 1705 to

1708 he sat in parliament for the borough of.

Buckingham, a town for which he hod/ a
’

peculiar affection
;
he was returned ilib

casting vote of a man brought from*^ pri-

'

son. * After that date he was immersed in

the study of antiquities. His property was
augmented in 1707 by his marriage to

Katharine, only child and heiress of Daniel
Eliot of Port Eliot (bur, St. Germans, Corn-
wall, on 28 Oct. 1702). Sho brought him a
fortune of 8,000/.

Willis’s industry and retentive memory
were* subjects of general praise. He heil

visited every cathedral except Carlisle in

England and Wales, and was one ortho
first antiquaries to base his works on the
facts contained in records and registers, but
lie was very inaccurate in detail He was
a great oddity and knew nothing of man-
kind. Through his cliaritable gifts, his por-

tions to his married children, and the

expenditure of 5,000/. on the building of
Water Hall at Bletchley, he * ruined bis fine

estate,’ and was obliged towards tl/o end of

his days to dress meanly and to live in

squalor, becoming very dirty and penurious

so that he was often taken for a beggar, Hp
took an active part in 1717 in reviving thP

Society of Antiquaries, and was formallyi

elected F.8.A. in April 1718. By diploma '

from the university of Oxford ho waife created

M.A. 23 Aug. 1720, and D.C.L. oh 10 April V

1749. He was a member of the Spalding
Society.

I After ap il|neda,of some montba Willb
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At Hall oft 5 Febv 1760, and

WAI toed . befteath the altar la tefthy

SfratfelPd jHapei on 11 Feb., wjiere there

w An iftscription to his memory. His wife

Whaddon Hall on 2 Oct. 1724, aged

. 84, and "^vts buried under a raised table-

tpmb at Bletchley.
.
Of their ten children,

ei|fht were alive in 1724, but only the twin-

,
daughters Gertrude and Catherine survived

in 1760, and tliey both died in 1772. His

grandson took the name of Fleming and

lived at Stoneham. Willis apnointed his

.
eldest grandson and heir the sole executor,

And left him all his books and pictures, ex-

cept Rymers ‘Fiedera/ which he gave to

Trinity College, Oxford, and the choice of

one book to the Itev. Francis Wise [q. v.J

^
His manuscripts were to go within three

months to the Bodleian library. They con-

, ,
sistod of fifty-nine folio, forty-eight (piarto,

and five octavo volumes, of much value for^

ecclesiastical topography and biography, the

history of Buckinghamshire and that of the

fourWelsh cathedrals. He left to Oxford Uni-

versity his ‘ numerous silver, brass, copper,

and pewter coins, also his gold coins, if nur-

cliased at the rate of 41. per ounce,’ which

was at once done. In 1720 he gave to that

library ten valuable manuscripts and his

grandfather’s portrait, and between 1739

and 1750 he had given other coins. Many
of his letters are among the Ballard and

llawlinson manuscripts (Macrav, Bodleian

» Xi7>r.pp. 221,259 60,4834; Madan, Western

MSS. lii. 578, (102). Large collections of

letters and papers by or relating to him are

4n the British Museum, especially among

the Cole manuscripts. Willis’s benefac-
|

tions included the revival in 1702 of the

market at Fenny Stratford, a hamlet con-

tiguous to Bletchley, and the raising, in

concurrence with Jiis cousin Dr. MartiivBon-

son ^(afterwards bishop of Gloucester), of

money for building there between 1724 and

1780 the chapel of St. Martin. It was a

memorial of his grandfather, wliose portrait

was placed over tlie entrance, and, as ho died

on St. Martin’s day 1675, Willis left a bene-

faction for a sermon in the chapel every

year on that day. lie contributed materially

' towards the rebuilding of part of Stony

Stratford church in 174(1; in 1752 he gave

‘^OA for the repairs of Buckingham church,

and in 1756he restoredBow Brickbill church, i

jrWhichhad been disused for nearly 160 years.

The chancel of the church at Little Brickhill

was repaired through his liberality, aud he

erected at the cathedral at Christ Church,

Oxford, a monument for Canon lies, who
had helped his grandfather at the university.

The c^Wtion Fenny Stratfoijd of St.

Martinis day, rejularly mAmtained by WHts
^

dqriag his life, is still observed by its 4^*^

habitants. t

The foibles and Appearance of Willis wi^re

satirised in lines written by l)r, Darrell of

Lillingston-Darrell. They were printed in

the * Oxford Sausage ^ and, with Cole’s notes
‘ when out of humour with him,’ in ‘ Notes

and Queries ’ (2nd ser. vi. 428-9). A sar-

castic description of his house is in Nichols’s

‘illustrations of Literature’ (i. 682-4).

Ilearne wrote ‘ Au Account of my Journey

to Whaddon Hall, 1716,' which is printed

in ‘ Letters from the Bodleian Library ’ (ii.

175-88).

Willis’s port,rait yas etched in 1781 at

Cole’s request from a drawing made by Rev.

Michael Tyson of the original painting by

Dahl. It is reproduced in NicholsV ‘ Literary

Am^cdotcs’ (viiiM?l9) and Hutchins’s ‘ Dor-

set ’ (2nd ed. iv. 335). Portraits of his father,

mother, and other members of the family

were at Bletchley.

Among the literary works of Willis are in-

cluded surveys of the fourWelsh cathedrals,

viz. St. David’s (1717), Llandaff (1719), St.

Asaph (1720), and Bangor (1721) ;
but the

description of St. David’s is signed ‘ M. N.,’

and was drawn up by Dr. William Wottoii

(the initials being the concluding letters of

his names), and that of Llandaff, which was
also compiled by Wotton, has his name in

full. Willis published in 1727 two volumes
of ‘A Survey of the Cathedrals of York,

Durham, Carlisle, Chester, Man, Lichfield,

Hereford, Worcester, Gloucester and Bristol,’

and he issued in 1730 a third volume on
‘ Lincoln, Fly, Oxford, and Peterborough.’

Thomas Osbomo, the bookseller, purchased

the unsold copies of this impression and
advertised his issue in 1742 as a new edition

containing histories of all the cathedrals,

whereupon Willis denoifltced the proceed-

ing in tiie ‘ London Eveninf^’ost,’5^-8 March
1743. The volumes of the 1742 issue at the

British Museum have copious notes by Wil-
liam Cole [q. v.], and transcripts of Willis’s

additions i# his own etpy. (Ine impression,

at the British Museum of the volume on
LlandaffCathedralhas many notes byGoiigh,

and an edition of the survey of St. Asaph,

enlarged and brought down to date, was pub-

lished in 1801. The account of the ‘ Cathe-

dral 6fMan ’ fs reproduced in Harrison’s ‘Old

Historians’ of that isle (Manx Boc* xviii.

126-51), the survey of Lincoln CJathedral

formed the basis of a volume on ‘The Anti-

quities in Lincoln Catriedral ’ (1771), and A
‘ History of Gothic and Saxqn Architecture

in Englan^’(1790) was compiled from hiA

works and those of James Bentham [q. v.]
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Willisalso wrote: 1. * Notiti&Parliamen-

tana ; or ah History of the Counties, Cities,

and Boroughs in tflngland and Wales/

1715, 3 vola., 1713, 1750 ; 2ud ed. with addi-

tions, 1730, 1710, 1750 (but the last two

Yolumes are of the original edition). A
single sheet of this work.on. the borough of

Wnidsor was printed in folio in 1733, and

is now very scarce. 2, * Hi^ory of the Mitred

Parliamentary Abbies and Conventual

Cathedral Churches,’ 1718-19, 2 vols. (cf^

Eel. Ileaniiaruef ed. Bliss, 1857, i. 428). lie

had previously drawn up ‘ A View of the

Mitred Abbeys, with a Catalogue of their

respective Abbots,’ for IToarne’s edition of

Leland’s * Collectanea’ 41715, vi. 1)7-234),

the Latin preface of which is addressed to

him. Both tlie preface and the paper on

the abbeys and abbots are reprinted in the

1 770 and 1 774editi()n8. 3. ‘ Piwoebiale Angli-

canum; ortboNanvs of all thoChur^iesand

Chapels in thirteen l)iocoses/1733. 4. ‘Table

of the Gold Coins of the Kings of England,

by B, W./ 1733, small folio a hundred copies,

and the same number on large paper, which

are said to have betm printed at the expense

of Vertue; it wa^ included in the ‘ Vetusta

Monumeuta.’ 5. * Ilistory and .Vutiquities of

the Town, llundr«‘(l, and Deanery of Buck-

ingham,’ 1755. Coles copy, with notes

copied from those by Willis, is in the Gren-
ville I/ihrarv, British Museum. Cole also

transcribed and methodised in two folio vo-

lumes, novv with the Cole manuscripts at the

British Museum, liis ‘ History of the Hun-
dreds of NewjKirt and Cotslow ’ to match
this volume on Buckingham, Willis had
circulated (j^ueries for information on the

county in 1/12.

In 1717 Willis published anonymously
‘ The Whole Duty of Man, abridged for the

benefit of the Poorer Son,’ and in 1752 an
anonymou.s addrestf ‘To the Patrons of

Ecclesiastical Livings.’ Editions of Jolin

Ecton’s ‘ Thesaurus rerum Ecclesiasticarum,’

with corrMtions and additions by W’illis,

came out in ^1754 and 1733. He assisted

in Samuel ‘Gale’s Winchestef Cathe-
dral’ (1710), W. Thomas's ‘Antiquities of

XVorcester ’ (1717), Tanner’s ‘Notitia Mona-
stifea’ (1744), and Hutchins’s ‘ Dorset.’ He
also aided and corresponded with Francis
Peck [q. V.] Early m life he had made
some collections, on Cardimil AVolsey
(IlBaRNR, ColkctioTiSf cd. Doble, i. 71, ii.

261), and communications from^him on
antiquarian topics ai;p inserted in the
’ Arch»ol<^ia’ (i.*60,^04, viii. 88-110).
John Nichols possessed numerous letters

of Willis, including a thickwolum^of those
to Dr. Ducarel. Slany communications to

VOL, LUI, ,

and frpm him ate printed in Nichols’s ^ llius>^

ttations of’ Literature’ (i. 811-12, di. 796,
806-7, iii. 485-^, 532-8, iv. 113), • Letters *

from the Bodleian Library ’ (1818), and in

Ilearne’s ‘Collections’ (Oxford Hist. Soc.)

[Nichols’s Lit. Anecdotes, ii. 35, vi. 120,1 8fi-

211 (mainly from a memoir by Dr. Buoarel, read

before Sue. of Antiquaries, 22 May and 12 Jimo

1760, and printed in eight quarto nages), viii.

.217-23; Hutchins’s Dorset, 2nd ed. i. 100, .104-

10.5, iv. 827-37 ;
Lipscomb’s Buckingliamshiro,

iv. 10-14, 18-37, 55, 75; Ileurne’s Coll. od.

Doblo, i. 117, iii. 350; Misi\ (leneal. et Heral-

dica, ii. 46-6
;
Chester’s Westminster Abbey, p.

20; Ualkett and Lning’s Anon. Lit. pp. 2106,

2535, 2601, 2811; lliogr. Hritannica; Kfl.

Hoarniame, enl. Bliss, ii. 579-81, 609.
|

W. P. C.

WILLIS, FRANCIS (1718 1807), phy-
^ian, bom on 17 Aug. 1718, was third son

flf John Willis, one of the vicars of Lincoln

Cathedral, and his wife Genevra, daughter

of.lames Darling of Oxford. He matriculated

from Lincoln College, Oxford, on 30 May
1734, migrated to St. Alban Hall, and pro-

ceeded B.A. on 21 March 1738-9, and M.A,
on 10 Feb. 1740-1 from Brusenose College,

of wliicli be was fellow and subsequently

vice-principal, In obedience to his father

he took holy orders, but he had so strong an
inclination for medicine that even while an
undergraduate ho studied it and attended

the lectures of Nathan Alcock [q. v,], with
whom he formed a lifelong friendship. In
1749 he married Mary, youngest daughter

of the llev. John Curtois of Bramston. Lin-

colnshire, and took up ids residence at Dun-
ston in that county. He is said to have at

first prncti.sed medicine without a license,

but in 1759 tlie university of Oxford oim-

ferred on him the degrees of M.B. and M.D,
In 1709 he was appointed physician to a hos-

pital in Lincoln wlucli ho had taken an active

part in establishing. For the six following

years he never ceased to attend it regularly

twice a week, though distant nearly ten

miles from his own home. In the course of

this work ho treated successfully several

cases of mental derangement, ana patients

were brouglit to him from great distances,

To accommodate them he removed to a larger

house at Qretford, near Stamford.

When George III experienced Ins first

attack of madness, Willis was called in on
6 Dec. 1788. He encountered considerable

opposition from the regular physicians,

being ‘considered by some not much better

than a mountebank, and not far difierent

from some of those that are confined in his

house’ (Shepfibld^ Auc^laml Corree^ort^

dence, ii. 256), From the fiwt hemaiutmii^
0
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that the hing "Would recover, and insisted frequently exhibited at the lioyal Academy,
that thepatient should be more gently treated Brifish Institution, and SuffolkStreetGal-
nnd, allowed greater freedom than heretofore levy from 1844 to 186?, and from 1851 to

Biwkinffham Papers, ii. ^35; 1857 was a member of the /Free Exhibi-

JE88E, iii. 92). He soon became popular at tions’ Society. ' In 1862 he was elected an
court. Mme. D’Arblay describes him as * a associate of the ‘ Old Watercolour ’ Society,

man often thousand; open, honest, dauntless, and thenceforth was a constant contributor

light-hearted, innocent, and high-minded’ to its exhibitions; in 1863 he became a full

1892, iii. 127); while Hannah More member. Willis Aainted in an attractive

calls him ‘ the very image of simplicity, quite

a good, plain, old-fa.shioned country; parson’

(A[emoirs,n. 144).

After the king’s recovery in 1789 Willis

returned to his private practice, but bis re-

putation now stood so high that he was
obliged to build a second bouse at 8hilling-

thorpe, near Gretford, in order to accom-

modate the large number of patients who
wished to be attended by him. lie died on

5 Dec. 1807, and was buried at tlretfon},

where a monument to his memory Was
erected by his surviving sons, llis first wife

died on 17 April 1797, and not long before

his death ho married Mrs. Storer, who sur-

vived him.

Willis had five sons by his first wife; of

these John (1751 “1835), with his father,

attended George III in 1788, and again in

.1811 alone; Thomas (1754-1827) was pre-

bendary of llochester, rector of 8t. George’s,

Bloomsbury, and of Wateriiigbury, Kent;
llicbard (1765-1829) was admiral in the

royal navy; and Robert Darling (1760-

1821) became ])hyaician-in-ordinnry to the

king, whom he attended during his second

attack of madness, wrote * Philosophical

Sketches of the PrincipU?s of Society and
Government,’ Doudoii, 1795, 8vo, and was
father of Robert Willis (1800-1875) [cp v.]

[Report from the Committee appointed to ex-

amine the I’liysieiivns who have attended hi.s

Majesty during his Illness touching the state of

his Majesty’s Health, London, 1788, 8v'o, in A
Collection of Tracts on the proposed Regency,

1780, 8vo, vol. i.; A Treatise on Mentel Do-
rangomont, by Fra. Willis, M.l)., 2nd edit., Lon-

don, 1848, 8vo, p. 86 ; WraxalVs Memoirs, iii.

197 ;
Jesse’s Life and Reign of King George the

Third, vol. iii. passim; Life of Charles Mayne
Young, by his son, i, 343—50; inscription on

the monument in Gretford church
;
private in-

formation.]
^

J. W. C-K.

; WILLIS, li^KnV BKITTAN (1810-

1884), painter, was born in 1810 at Bristol,

tho son of a drawing-master in that city.

He practi-sed for a time in Bristol with little

success, and then went to the United States,

but after a brief stay was compelled by ill-

health to return. In 1843 ho settled in

Ix)ndon, and gained a considerable reputation

AS a iminter of cattle and landscapes, lie

manner various picturesque localities in

4jireat Britain, introducing finely composed
groups of cattle. His Mlighland Cattle,’

painted in ISGO, is the property of the queen,

and his ^ Ben Cruaehan Cattle coming South’
was at the Paris Exhibition of 1867. Four
of his compositions were engraved in tho

'Art Union Annual,’ 1847. lie died at

Kensington on 17 Jan. 1884, and was buried

in the cemetery at llanwell.

[Koget’s of tho ‘Old Watercolour’ Soc.;

/Cttienjjcwtt, 1884 ;
Bryan’s Diet, of Puhiters and

Engravers, ed. Armstrong,] F. M. O’D.

WILLIS, JOHN ((/. 1628 ?), stenogranher

and ninemonician, graduated B.A. from

Christ’s College, Cambridge, in 1592-3,

M.A. ill 1596, and B.D. in 1603. On 12 June
1601 he was admitted to the rectory of St.

Mary Botluiw, Dowgate Hill, 1 <ondou, which

he resigned in 1600 on being appointed rector

of Bentley Parva, Essex. 1Vobahly he died

in .1627 or 1628, as it i.s stated that the

‘Schoolemasler ’ was completely fitted for

the ninth edition of his ‘Stenography’ (1628)

by ‘ tlie aforesaid authour, a little before his

death.’

Willis invented the first practical and ra-

tional sohvine of modern sliorthand founded

oil a strictly alpliabetical basis. The earlier

systems devised by Timothy Bright (1588)

and Peter Bales (1590) were utterly imprac-

ticable, and had no re.yilt, whereas Willis’s

method was published again and again, and
was imitated and improved upon by succeed-

ing authors.

Tlio first work in which his system waS
explained appeared anonymously under the

title of ‘‘i’he Art of^Stenograpbie, teaching

by plaine and certaine rules, to the capacitie

of the meanest, and for the vse of all pro-

fessions, the way to Compendious Writing!

Wherevnto is annexed a very easie direction

for Steganpgrapliie, or secret writing,* Lon-
don, 1602, l6mo. The oniy copies known to

exist are in the British MueeUm and the Bod-

leian Libraries. The fifth edition is entitled

' The Art of Stenogmphie, or Short Writing

by spelling cbaracterfe,’ London, 1617. A
Latin version, * Stenographia, sive Ars com-

pendiosfiScribeftdi,* was published at London
111 1618. The sixth edition oftheEnglishwork
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appeared in 1623, the seventh in 1623 ^ot

1628, as given in some lists), the eight! in

1623, the ninth in 1628, the tenth in 1632,

the eleventh in 1636, the thirteenth in 1644,

and the fourteenth in 1647. Willis also

wrote * The Schoolemaster to the Art ofSte-

nography, explaining the rules and teaching

the practise thereof to the understanding of

tlio meanest capacity,’ I^tdon, 1623, 16mo

;

2nd edit. 1628; 3rd edit. 1647, This work
is printed so as to be sold separately, or in*

conjunction with the later editions of * The
Art of Stenography.’ Willis’s shorthand

alphabet, the first introduced into. German
literature, is given in ‘ Deliciro Philosophicie,’

Tv iiremberg, JOoS, iii, 53.*

To students of mnemonics Willis is well

known as the author of ^ Mnomonica
;
sive

Ars Ileminiscendi : e puris artis naturieque I

fontibus hausta, et in tro8*tibros digesta, 1

necnon de Memoriiiniaturali fovendajibellup
|

e variis doetissimorum operibus sedulo col-
I

lectus,’ London, 1018, 8vo. The treatise I

* 1 )e Memoria natiirali fovenda ’ was reprinted
|

in * Variorum de Arte Memorim Tractatus
j

sex,’ Frankfort, 1078.^ The whole work was
|

translated into Kuglish by Leonard vSowersby, I

a bookseller ^ At the Turn-Stile, near New-
market, in Lincoln’s Inn Fields,’ and printed

j

at London, 16('l, 8vo, This book develops

many of the principles of the local memory
ill an apt and intelligible manner. Copious
extracts from it are printed in Feinaiglo’s
* New Art of Memory,’ Srd edit. 1813, pp.
248-02. 4

[Coopor’s Parliamentary Shorthand, p. 5;
Qibhs’s Historical Account of Compendious ani
Swift Writing, pp. 38, 43; Gibson’s llibl. of
Shorthand, pp. 13, 237; Journalist, 11 March
1887 ; Levy’s Hist, of Shorthand; Ijewis’s Hist,

of Shorthand
; Ncwcourt’s Repertorium

;
Notes

and Queries, 7th s<*r. ii. 30G ; Shorthand, ii. 160,

168, 176; Watt’s hfld. Brit.; Zeibig's Ge-
8chwindschreibkujD.sfl] T. C.

WILLIS, JOHN WALPOLE (1793-
justice of the king’s bench, Upper

Canada, horn on 4 Jan. 1793, was the second
son of William Willi^tf, 1809), captain in
the 18th light dragoons, by his wife Mary
(rf. 1831), only daughter and heiress of Ro-
bert Hamilton Smith of Lismore, co. Down.
He entei^ Gray’s Inn on 4 Nov. 1811, was
called to the bar, and joined the ntrthem cir-

cuit in 1817. -Shortly afterwards his first

published work? a book on the law of evi-
dence, appeared. There came out in 1820
* Willis’s Equity Pleading,^ for many years
a standard work on the subject, and m 1827
a valuable treatise on the * Duties and Re-
sponsibilities of Trustees,’^ The acolonial I

office at this time intended to establish a

!

I

court of equity in Upper Canada, and to

I

make Wilhs its chief. As an interim ap-

pointment he received a puisne judgeship in

the king’s bench. On 18 Sept. 1827 he pre-

sented his warrant tothe lieutenant-governor,

Sir Peregrine Maitland [q. v.], but soon found

that neither the governor nor the council,

neither the asvsemblynortlie bar, was disposed

to assist him in organising a court of chnii-

cery. His chief opponent was (Sir) John
Beverley Robinson [q. v.], afterwards chief

justice, then attorney-general and practical

leader of the government. There arose dif-

ferences between the indgo and the law officer

as to the conduct ot‘ crown business which
waxed keen Avith time, and were plainly ex-

pressed on both sides. Tlie judge was evi-

dently the more hasty, for within a year of
his appointment he declined to sit in bancQ^

wd declared his reasons openly. They were
that the act constituting the court directs

that ^ a chief justice, Avith two puisnejudges,

shall preside^ in it; thatthechief justice was
absent from the province on leave, and not

likely to return
;
and that, till his successor

was Instituted, the court qould not legally ait

tn banco. The lieutenunt-governor took no step

to fill the vacancy, but at once amoved Willis

under 22 George III, c. 75, ami nominated
Justice llagerman in bis place. Thereupon
there was an appeal to the privy council on
the ground that the amoval order was ‘un-
Avarranted, illegal, and ought to be void.'

The assembly sided with the judge, chiefiy

becamso it was at that time struggling to

make the executive responsible, and to

change the tenure of judicial office from a

holding ^ at pleasure ’ to a holding ‘ during
good conduct;’ and in an address to the

king it characterised the governor’s action

as * violent, precipitate, and unjustifiable.’

The excitement in the province grew more
intense when it was known that no positive

neglect of duty, no actual malfeasance in

office, Avas or could be established against

Willis. The imperial government, on report

from the privy council, dismissed the apjieal,

confirmed the amotion order, and refused to

reinstate the judge, as the assembly had re-

quested. But on reconsideration afterwards

the order of amotion was sot aside, because

the appellant had no opportunity of a hear-

ing before the order was issued. Willis was .

then given a judicial appointment in Deme-
rara, and afterwards in New South Wales i

(1841). He displeased the governor of this

colony also, Sir George Gipps fq. v.]
;
aad he

was again amoved in 1842 without notice.

Appeal proceedings lasted three years, but

finally the order was quashed for the same
reason as in the Upper Canada case. Arrears

02
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of salary and costs, amounting to near 6,000/.,

were awarded to Willis, but he did not return

to the colony, neither did he receive any other

office in the gift of the colonial department.

He died in September 1877.

On 8 Aug. 1824 he married Mary Isabella,

elder daughter of Thomas Lyon-Bowes,

eleventh earl Strathmore. By her he had

one son, Robert Bruce Willis (1826-1897).

The union was an unhappy one, and was dis-

solved by act of parliament in 1833. Willis

married, secondly,, on 15 Sept. 1836, Ann
Busanria Kent {d. 1891), eldest daughter of

Colonel Thomas Henry Bund of Wick Epi-

scopi in Worccistcrshire. By her he had a

son, Mr. John William Willis-Bund, and two
daughters.

Willis is sometimes said to have had an

imperious temper. There can be litllo

' question ns to his ability, ind,ustry, or th#
energy witli whieli h(3 carried his ideas into

practice. The true reason for his imforlu-

nate experi«mce ‘ over sea ’ may be found in

' his conception of what an English colony is

or should be. His latest work, ‘On the

Oovernment of the British Colonies’ (1850),

gives his idea. A colony is to bo dealt with

as an English county, presided over by a

lord lieutenant
\
on the one side possessing

certain powers of internal taxation, on the

other being represented in the imperial par-
j

liament—a conception of self-government

that no colonial party could adopt, and one

which, if carried out in days when thejudge’s

sphere was not confined strictly to matters

legal, could scarcely fail to bring him into

conflict With the local authorities for the

time being.

[Foster’s Reg. of Admissions to Gray’s Inn,

1889, p. 414; Burke’s Landed (rontry,s.v. ‘ Band

Read’s Lives of tlie Judges of Upper Canada, pj).

107-20; Bent’s Sfory of the Uppf*r Canada Re-

bellion, pp. 162-94
;
Mirror of Parliament (House

of Lords), 14 May 1829, pp. 1010-11
;
Hansard,

now ser. xxiv. 651-5
;
Accounts and Papers re-

lating to the Colonies (5), xxxii. 51 ;
Blue Book,

Papers relating to the Anioval of the Hon. J. W.
Willis, 1829

;
Blackwood’s Mag. (‘ Cabot ’), 1829,

pp. 334-7
;
App. to .Tournals of the Logislutivo

Assomhly of Upper Canada, Istsess., lOlh pari.

;

Thorry’s Reminiscences of New 4,South Wales,

1863, pp. 341-5; 5 Moore’s Reports (I^rivy

Council), p. 379; Kingsford’s Hist, of Canada,

X. 258-79.1 T. B. B.

WILLIS, HICIIAUD (1604-1734),

bishop of VVinchester, the son of William

Willis, journeyman tanner, and his wife

Susanna, was baptised at Ribbesford in Wor-
cestershire on 16 Feb. 1663-4. He was
educated at Bewdley free grammar school,

matriculated from Wadham College, Oxford,

on 4 Dec. 1684, graduated B.A. in 1688, in

which year he became a^fellow of All Souls’,

and was granted the degree of D.D. at Lam-
beth on 27March 1695 (Foster,Alumni Oxon.
1500-17 14). After leaving Oxford he becanjo

curate to ‘ Mr. Chapman at Cheshunt,’ and
was in 1692 chosen lecturer of St. Clement’s,

Strand, where he became well known as a

preacher. Nash jifeaks of his famous ‘ ex-

temporaneous preaching;’ hut Richardson,

with greater probability, of his ‘coheiones

raemoriter recitandi.’ lie accompanied Wil-
liam III to Holland in 1094 in the capacity

of chaplain, and on his return on 12 April

1695 ( Hennessy, N^vmn Uppert. p. 448) wu'^

installed a prebendary of Westminster. He
wasone of the originalpromoters ofthe Society

for Promoting Christian Knowledge in 1699,

suhserihing 5/.^nd in December 1700 ho re-

ceived the thanks of the society for a charity

sft*moii f>reached at St. Ann’s, West minster

(Macluke, Journah^ pp. 5, 103). On 26 Dec.

1701 he wa.s promoted to the deanery of

Lincoln. Four years later was printed one

of his most elaborate sermons ‘ preached b('-

fore the queen on 23 Aug. 1705, being the

thanksgiving day for tlie late glorious .success

in forcing the enemy’s lines in tlie Spanish

Netherland.s, by the Duke of Marlborough.’

A good preacher and a good whig, having

opposed the schi.sm bill of 1714, Willis was
made bisliop of Gloucester by George I upon

the death of Edward Fowler [q. v.j He
was elected on 1 0 Dec. 1714, confirmed on t he

15th, and consecrated on 16 Jan. following

in Ijambetli chapel. He was pul upon the

ftomrai.ssion for building fifty new churohe.«

in and around London, was made a clerk

of the royal closet, and allowed to hold his

deanery in commendam. The king wjis grati

-

fied by his sermon, ‘ The Way to St able and

Quiet Times,’ preachedi before the court on

20 Jan. 1714-15, ‘ being 4he day of thanks-

giving for bringing his majesty to a peace-

able and quietposse8.sion of tlie throne,’ which

was translated into French for George’s bene-

fit. In VI 7, when William Nicolson [q.v.
'

was translated from Carlisle to Derry, and

had in consequence to resign the office of lord

almoner, Willis was appointed to the post.

After seven years at dbucester, upon the

translation of Talbot to Durham, Will is was
on 21 Nov.*1721 translated to Salisbury, and

thence ho was on 21 Nov.*15J23 promoted tf)

the see of Winchester. Hw advancement

was due, according to Bishop Newton, to the

long and laboured bmtion which he made
against Atterbury upon the occasion of the

third reading ot the bill to inflict pains and

penaltiel This speech was published in

1723, Willis, who was a martyr to th('
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^ut, died suddenly at Winchester Hjiise, and the box on which he sat^an explanation

Cbelsea, on 10 Auj. 1734, and was buried the truth of which the owner afterwards

in the south aisle of Winchester Cathedral, admitted.

a little a^\'e Bishop Wykeham. The monu-

ment to him with a life-size figure of the

bishop in pontijkalibm is described by Mil- I

man as the most finished in the cathedral
|

{Eibt. of Wincheiter^ i. 446
;
the long Latin

inscription is reproduced in Ball’s Histo-

rical Account of Jrinc/icsterfpA^T). By his

wife Isabella, who was bilricd in the nortfl

vault of Chelsea church on 26 Nov, 1727

^cf. Faulkxbk, Chelsea^ p. 8il0), Willis left

two sons—.lohn of Chelsea, who married in

1733 the only daughter of Colonel Fitdding;

and William, who inai^icd on 11 Feb. 1744
‘ Miss Bead of Bedford Row, with 40,000/.

'

{Gent Mag. 1744, p. 108).

There is an oil-]>ortrait of the bishop by

Michael Dahl in the palacefl^f Salisbury, and
the engi’svingof tllis in mezzotint bVl* ‘Sinwn

depicts a handsome man with the mobile

face of an orator (Smith, Mezzo Portraits^

p,112G).

[Cjisisuns Lives of the Bishops of Salisbury,

1821, iii. 202-9, and Lives of tho Bishops

of Wini'hestor, 1827, ii. 216 -22; .Nashs Hist, of

Worcestershire, ii. 279; Wadhain Coll, Regi-

sters, til. Gardinop, p. 330; Wood's lligt.aud

Antiq. of Oxford, ed. Gntch. p. 274 ;
Lo Nero’s

l*’a>'ti Keel. Auglicaruo, i, U(), 148; Notes and
Uucries, 2nd «or. iv. 103, 4th sor. iv. 480;
Nicolsori's Kpist. Corroip. ed. Nichols, 1789,

ii. 477 ;
Nichols’s Lit. Anecd. ix. 86 ;

Willis’s

Cathedrals, ii, 82 ; Ilcarne's Collect, ed. Dobio,

i. 89
;
.Abbey's Knglish Churcli and its Bishops,

1887, ii. 30; Noble’s Continuation of Granger,

iii, 76; Bromley's Cat. of Engraved Portruits,

p, 273.] T. a

WILLIS, ROBERT (1800-1876), pro-

fessor of mechanism' and arch.Tologist, son of

Robert Darling Wlljisj l7CO-l821)aud grand-

son of Francis ^illis [q, v,], was born in

London on 27 Feb. 1800. The tastes that

Afterwards distinguished him became mani-

fest at a very early age. When a mere lad

he was a skilful miqj|cian, a goo(^ draughts-

man, and an eager examiner of every piece

of machbery and ancient building that came
in his way. In 1819 he patented an improve-
ment on the pedal of the harp, and in 1821

published * An Attempt to analyse the Au-
tomaton Chess Player ’ (Londo», 1821, 8vo),

a mechanical contrivance then being ex-

hibit in Loftdon, which ‘ had excited the

admiration of the curious during a period

little short of fortv jeiirs ’ (p. 9). After re-

peated visits to the exhibition in company
with his sister, he was enabled to show that
there was ample room iof a man t>f small

atature to be concealed within the figure

His health was delicate, and he was
educated privately till 1821, when he became
a pupil of the Rev. Mr. Kidd at King’s

Lynn. In 1822 he entered into residence

at Gonville and Cains College, Cambridge,

as a pensioner. He proceeded B.A. in 1826,

when he was ninth wrangler. He was
elected Frankland fellow of his college in

the same year, and foundation follow in 1829.

He was ordained deacon and priest in 1827.

After his election to a fellowship he devoted

I

himself to the study of mechanism, selecting

at first subjects in which mathematics were

blendqjl with animal mechanism, as shown
by his papers in the ‘Transactions of the

Cambrio^ge Philosophical Society' ‘On the

tVowel Sounds’ (1828) and ‘()n the Me-
chanism of the Larynx ’ (1828~9). The last

has been accepted by anatomists as contain-

ing the true theory of the action of that

organ. In 1830 ho was made a fellow of

tho Royal Society.

In 1837 lie succeeded William Farish [q.v.]

as Jacksonian professor of applied mechanicH

at Cambridge, an olfico which He held till

hi.s death. His practical knowledge of^ar-

ptmtry, his inventive genius, and his power
of lucid exposition made him a most attrac-

tive professor, and his lecture-room was
always full. Farish was a man of great ori-

ginality, whose lectures Willis had attended •

(as he told tho present writer), and when
he published his own ‘ System of Apparatus
for the use of Lecturers and Experimenters
in Mechanical Philosophy’ (London, 1851,

4to) he described his predt^cessor’s method of

building up a model of a machine before the

audience, and gave him full credit for ‘devis-

ing a system of mechanical apparatus con-

sisting oftheseparatopartsof which macliines

are made, so adajited to each other that they

might admit of being put together at plea-

sure in the form of any machine that might

be required’ (p. J). This system, us mo-
dernised and perfected by Willis, lias been

largely adopted both at home and abroi^d.

In 1837 Willis read a paper ‘ On tho

Teeth of Wheels ’
{ Tram. Imfr Cu'. Eng. ii.

89), with a description ofa contrivance called
,

an odontograph, for enabling draughtsmen

to find at once the centres from which the ^

two portions of the teeth are to be struck.

He was the first to point out the practical

advantage of constructing cycloidal toothed

wheels in what are called * sets ’ by using

the same generating circle and the aame
pitch throughout the set, with the result

that any two wheels of the set will gisar
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together. This invention is in universal

use.

^

In 1841 he puhlislied his ‘ Principles of

J
Mechanism.’ in this work he reduced the

study of what he called pure mechanism to

a system. It is the earliest attempt to

develop, with anything like completeness,
' the science of machines considered from the

kinematic point of view, without reference

to the forces which are at work or to the

"energy which is transmitted. A machine,

according to him, is a contrivance for pro-

ducing a specific relation between the mo-
tions of one of its parts and anotlier. To
express this relation completely the two
elements velocity-ratio and directional rela-

tion are required. Accordingly ho^ groups
' machines in three general classes: (1) those

in which both of these elements are constant

;

‘

(2) those in which one (a) is constant arift

the other (6) is variable; (3) those in which

this variability is reversed. In each class

there are divisions depending on the mode
in which motion is communicated, whether

by rolling contact, sliding contact, link-work,

and 80 forth. The first nurt of the book

expounds this system of classification as ap-

plied to elementary combinations of moving
pieces

;
the second part deals with what he

calls aggregate comoinations, in which two
or more elementary combinations co-operate

in producing a relation of motion between

the driving and following parts of the ma-
chine. A second edition of this work ap-

peared in 1870.

In 1849 AVillis was a member of a royal

commission appointed to inquire into the

application of iron to railway structures,

and contributed to the report of the com-
missioners Appendix B, ‘ Oh the elhjcts pro-

duced by causing weights to travel over

elastic bars,’ reprinted in Barlow’s ‘ Treatise

on the Strength of Timber.’

In 1851 he ^vas one of the jurors of the

Great Exhibition. In that capacity he drew

np the report for the class of manufacturing

machines and tools, and contributed a lec-

ture to the series on the results of the exhi-

bition, organised by the Society of Arts in

1852. He was also a vice-president at the

I'aris Exhibition of 1855, and reporter of the

class for the machinery of textile fabrics.

In connection with this office he published

in 1857 a report on machinery for woven
fabrics, for which he received the cross of

the J^ion of Honour. When the govern-

ment school of mines was established in

Jer^yn Street in 1863, Willis was engaged

AS lecturer on applied mechanics. In 1862

, he was president of the British Association,

which that year met at Cambridge,; and in

theifollowing year at Newcastle he presided

over the mechanical section.

During all these years Willis was study-
ing architecture and archaeology with the

same energy as mechanism, and perhaps with
even greater originality. In 1835, after a
rapid tour through a part of France^ Ger-
many, and Italy, be published ^ Remarks on
the Architecture the Middle Ages, espe-

cially of Italy,’ a work which first called

serioiis attention to the Gothic style, end
which in many ways is still without a rival.

He treated a building as he treated a ma-
chine : he took it to pieces

;
he pointed out

what was structurty. and what was decora-

tive, what was imitated and what was
original

;
and how the most complex forms

of mediaeval invention might bo reduced to

simple elemei^i^ This publication was the

starting-point ol that portion of his career

''^hich was 'devoted to studies combining
practical architecture with historical and
antiquarian research. For these he was
singularly well fitted, He had no sentiment

and no preconceived theory. His mechani-

cal knowledge enabled him to understand

construction, and his power of observation

was so keen that he never failed to seize

the meaning of the faintest indication that

fell in his way. The industry that ho
brouglit to bear on these pursuits was amaz-
ing. He learnt to decipher moditeval hand-
writing witli rapidity and accuracy, and
devoted much time to the study of manu-
script authorities

;
he mastered not only the

whole literature of the subject, but that of

the history that bore upon it; and, as the

mjiss of notes bequeathed by him to the

])resent writer slioWiS, lu: tabulated the in-

formation thus gained witli infinite care, so

as to have it always ready to his hand when
wanted.

The ‘Remarks’ vrew siicceeijed by an
elaborate paper ‘ On the Construction of the

Vaults of the Middle Ages’ (Trans, Inst.

Brit. Arch. 1841), an essay as remarkable
for thoraaghness of <^'reatment as for the

beauty, of the illuvStrations, all drawn by
himself. By this time his reputation for

architectural knowledge was established, for

in this year the dean and chapter of Here-

ford consulted him respecting the condition

of their crfthedral. He ^published the re-

sult of his investigations m ta ‘ R^rt of a

Survey of the Dilapidated Portions of Here-

ford Cathedral in the year 1841 ^ (Hereford,

1842, 8vo; and LondoA, 1842, 4to, with

latea). In this same year he invent^ and
escribed the c* Cymt^aph for copvijig

mouldii^s’ {Enffineers' Joum, July 1842), a

contrivance which he himself uaed exten-
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sively in liia own researches, but which did

not meet with general acceptance. ' In
he published his * Architectural Nomencla-
ture of the Middle Ages ’

( Trans. Cainbr. Ant.

Son. '^ol. i.), a work of vast research and great

ingenuity, useful alike to a lexicographer

ana an archjcologfist.

The foundation of the Archieological In-

stitute in 1844 opened a i%w held for Willis,

lie was one of tne first members, os ho was
‘also qua of the most energetic, andalectur#

from him was the chief attraction at the

annual meeting. Ills method, as he states

in his ‘ Architectural History of Winchester

Cathedral’ (184(1), was ‘to bring together

all the recorded evidencfjthat belong to the

building
;
to examine the building itself for

the purpose of investigating the mode of its

construction, and the successive changes and

additions that have bt‘on itftMe to it ; and,

lastly, to compare the recordec^videq^e
with the structural evidence m much as

possible.’ By tliis comprehensive scheme he

laid bare tlie entire hlstorvof tlie structure;

the history was elucidated by the building,

and the clinnges in the building,were made
manifest by the blstorv; while his own
thorough knowledge of the ditlerent styles

of architecture enabled him to see through

alWrations, tran.sformations, and insertions

whicli hud puzzled all previous investigators,

Jn this way he elucidated the cathedrals of

(\mterbury (1814), ‘ Winchester (18(5),

York (184*6), Cliichester (185;!), W'orceater

n8C2), Sherbonio and Olastonburv (1865),

These liave been published
;
but he also read

papers and delivt'red lectures on the follow-

ing without, however, finding leisure, to

publish what he had said : Norwich (18(7),

Salisbury (1849), Oxford (1850), Wells

(1851), Gloucester (18(jU), Peterborough

(1801), Ilochesti'r fJ 863),- Lichfield (1804).

Aft a lecturer ^Willis had extraordinary

f
ifts. lie used neitlier manuscript nor notes;

utj whether he was describing a machine or

a building, an unipterrupted stream of lucid

exposition flowed fr^ his lips, catrying his

hearers without weariness throng the most
intricate details, and making them grasp the
most complex history or construction. In
^dition to his annual lectures at Cambridge,
in London, or to the Archseological Insti-

tute, Willis lectured at the B#yal Institu-

tion on sound and on architecture
in 1846 and 1847. He also gave special

courses of lectures to working men in Lon-
don l^tween 1864 ^nd 1867.

Willis also publiftfied a ‘ Description of the
Sextry Bam at Ely.’ {Trans. Camhr. AnU
fibc. 1843, vol. i.) ;

‘ Ilistor/of the Great Seals
of England ’ Joum, 1846, vol. ii.);

‘Architectural History of the Church of the
Holy Sepulchre of Jerusalem’ (London,
1849, 8voJ, a remarkable achievement, as he
had not visited it

;
‘ Description of the An-

cient Ilan of the Monastery of St. Gall *

(Arch. Journ. 1848); ‘A Westminster
Fabric Boll of V2o'A^ (Gent. Mag. 1860);
‘ On Foundations discovered in Lichfield

Cathedral’ [Arch. Journ. 1800); ‘On the

Crypt and (Impter House of Worcester
Cathedral ’ {Trans. Inst. Bnf. Arch. 1863)

In the course of these studies he edited,

or more correctly rewrote, a considerable

jiortiou of Parker’s ‘Glossary of Architec-

ture’ (5th ed. 1850) ;
and publislu'd a ‘ Fac-

! simile of the Sketeh-booK of W liars de
' TLmecort’ (London, 1869, 4to), with a

I

text partly from the French of M. Lass its,

partly by himself. But perhaps his most

I

jvmarknble archjcological work is his last,

I ‘Tile Architectural History of the Conven-

I
tiiul Buildings of the Monastery of Ohrist-

I

church, Canterbury’ (London, 1860, 8vo),

I

He had promised to do this in 1844, when
he lectured on tin? cathedral, but other en-

!
gageuients had stood in the way of publiea-

I tion. It is a mituile and perfectly accurato

j

exposition of the plan of a Benedictine
' iiionnstery, considered in ndation t-^ Uie

1 monastic life.

j

His health did not allow him to complete
i his comprehensive on the ‘ Architec-

!
tural History of the iJniversity and Colleges

of Cambridge,’ which originated in a lecture

delivereil before the Andiinologlcal Institute

at its meeting at Cambridge in 1854 This

was completed after his death by l he pre.sent.

writer, and published by the University

Press in 1886 (4 vols. imp. 8vo).

Willis dliul lit Cambridge on 28 Feb. 1875

of bronchitis; his health had been seriously

impaired for some years ])reviously. He
married, on 20 J nly 1 832, Mary Anne, daugh-

ter of Charles Humfrey of Cambridge.

I
Venn's Biogr. Hist, of Cionvillo ainl Cniiis

College, 1808, ii. 182; Arch, .lourn, passim;

private knowledge.] J. W. ( ^k.

WILLIS, UOBEUT(1799-1878), medical

writer, was bom in Scotland in 1799, and in

1819 graduated M.D. in the university of

Edinburgh. Ho became a member of th«

College of Surgeons of England in 1823,

then wgan practice as a surgeon in I^ondon,

and was in 1837 admitted a licentiate of tins

College of Physicians. In 1827 ,
on th e suggeft-

tion ofJohn Abernethy (1764-18JH) [q.v.J,he

was appointed librarian of the newly formed

library of the College of Surgeons, and held

office till June 1846, after which he went to

live at Barnes in Surrey, and there practUed
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till his de&th. He translated in 1826 Gas*

pard Spurzheim’s < Anatomy of the Brain/

m 1835 Pierrfe Rayer’s valuable treatise on
diseases of the skin, and in 1844 Karl F. II.

Marx’s * On the Decrease of Disease ’ and
RudolphWagner’s ^ Elements ofPhysiology.’

His cnief original medical works were
* Urinary Diseases and their Treatment/ pub-

lished in 1838
;

* Illustrations of Cutaneous
Disease ’ in 1841

;
and ^ On the Treatment of

Stone in the Bladder ’ in 1842. His practical

knowledge of disease was small, and the pre-

paration of works for the press his more con-

genial occupation. Ilis translation of the

works ofWAliam Harvey (1578-1657) [q.v.]

was published by the Sydenham Society in

1847. In 1877 he published an historical

study entitled * Servetus and Calvin/ and in

1878 ‘William Harvey: a History of the

Discovery of the Circulation/ a work cou^
taming some facts not to be found in earlier

lives ofHarvey. Ho died at Barnes on 2 1 Sept.

1878.

[Lancet, 12 Oct. 1878; Works.] N. M.

WILLIS,TIIOMAS(ir)82-1660?), school-
master,was the son ofRichardWill is ofFenny
Compton, Warwickshire, and of his wife,

whose maiden name was Blount. He was
born in 1582, matriculated from St. John’s

College, Oxford, on 11 Juno 1002, graduated

B.A. on 2 Juno 1606 and M.A. on 21 June

1600, and was incorporated at Cambridge in

1619. On leaving college he became school-

master at Isleworth, and remained there

teaching for about fifty years. 1 le published

two Latin schoolbooks, ‘VestibuUim Lingum
Latin®,’ London, 1651, and ‘ Phraseologia

Anglo-Latina,’ London, 1655, published with

the author’s init ials only. The latt or work ap-

peared also in the same year under the title of

‘ProteusViiictus.’ It occa-sionallygoesbythe

name of ‘ Anglicisms Latinized,’ and some

copies contain the three title-pages. Prefixed

are some Latin dedicatory verses. In 1672

miiarn \yalker (1023-1684) [q. v.] repiib-

lishedWilUs’s book, reprinted tins laudatory

verses, omitting the headings ‘To Volenti us,’

then adding Ins own ‘ Paroemiologia Anglo-

Latina; or a Collection of English and Latin

Proverbs and Proverbial Sayings match’d

together,’ and placed his name alone on the

titlo-pogo. The whole book ha.s in conse-

quencel^en occasionallyassigned to Walker.

The true state ofthings is honestly explained

: it the preface.

Willis died about 1660. He married Mary
,
Tomlyn of Gloucester, by whom he had two
sons and two daughters.

The elder son, Thomas Wjllts (d. 1692),

’vros educated first in his father’s school

an^ afterwards at St. John’s College, Oxford,

where he w^s created M.A. on 17 Dec. 1646,

by virtue of the letters of Sir Thomas Fairfax.

He was possibly the ‘Mr. Thomas Willis,

minister, who was chaplain to the regiment
of Col. Payne, part of the brigade under the

command of Major-general Brown.’ In 1646
he was appointed minister ofTwickenham in

Middlesex, and wA instituted on 8 Oct. In
1651 he had his stipend increased by 100/. a
^ear from tithes belonging to the dean and
canons of Windsor. He was one of the com-
missioners for the county of Middlesex and
city of Westminster for the ejection of

ignorant and scandalous ministers. In
August 1660 the inhabitants of Twicken-
ham petitioned parliament for his removal.

In the petition he is described as not having
been oi either university, but ‘ bred in New
EuglandA.an(? ^lot ‘ a lawfully ordained

niinisteit In 1661 he w^s deprived of the

living, but afterwards conforming he was
instituted to the rector^! of Diinton in Buck-
inghamshire on 4 Fob. 1663, holding it in

conjunction with the vicarage of Kingston-
on-Than^e9, to which he was instituted on
21 Aug. 1671, At this time he was chaplain-

in-ordinary to the king, and had been created

D.D. in 1670. He died on 8 Oct. 1602, and
was buried at Kingston, Surrey.

He was twice married. By liis first wife,

Elizabeth, he had four sons and one daughter;

and by his second, Susanna, who survived

him, thrc'e sons and one daughter, (.alamy

says that ho was a good scholar, like his

fat her, ‘ a grave divine, a solid preacher, of a

very good ])re8ence, and a man zealous for.

truth and order in the churches, of Christ, of

great holiness of life, of a public spirit and
much fervour in his work, and great useful-

ness in the county of Middlesex.'

Ho published: 1. ‘A Warning to Eng-
land; or a Prophecy of IVilous Times/Lon-
don, 1659, 2. ‘Help for the Poor/ 1665.

3. ‘The Excellency of Virtue disclosing

itself in the Virtues of a Good Life,’ Lon-
don, 167(i 4. ‘The J{ey of Knowledge/
London, 1682. 6. * n"lB; God’s Court ;

wherein the dignity and duty of Judges apd;

Magistrates is shew’d,’ London, 1683. , s

[Visitation of Warwickshire (HarLSde. Pabl.),

xii. 311 ;
Wood’s Athenae, ed. Bliss, iii. 406, ir.

698-0, Fast?, ed. Bliss, ii. 9^, 326-7
;

Foster’s

Alumni Oxon. 1600-1714; Cobbett’s Memorials
of Twickenham* pp. 110, 124, 188-9; Lysoos’s

Environs, iii. 291-2; Palmer’s Nonconformist’s

Memorial, ii. 470; Lips*Coint>’5 Buckinghamshirb,

iii. 343 ;
Manning and Bray’s Surr^, i. 394

;

Aubrey’s Antiqttit[e8 of Surrey, i. 25 ;
Hist. M8S.

Oomm. 74b Rep. p. 128; Lords’ Journals, viii.

514, it, 627 ; P. C. C. 1 93, Faue.] B. K*
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WILLIS, THOMAS, M.D. (1621-1676),

physician, son of Thomas Willis ana his

wife, Rachel Howelf, wasbom at Great Bed-

win, Wiltshire, on 27 Jan. 1620-1, and

baptised on 14 Feb. following. His father,

a farmer at ‘ Chui;‘ch or Long Handborough,*

Oxfordshire, was, according tO' Wood, ‘a

retainer of S. John’s College,* and afterwards

steward to Sir Walter ^mith of Bedwyn,
retiring in his old age to North Iliuksey,

near Oxford, and losing his life in the sie^

of Oxford in J646. Ilis mother was a

native of Ilinksey. The son was educated

at the private scliool of Edward Sylvester

in Oxford
;

‘ in 1636 he became a retainer

to the family of Dr. ‘Tho. lies, caiiQii of

Christ Church* (Wood); and on 3, March
1636-7 he matriculated from Christ Church,

graduating B.A. on 19 June 1639 and M.A.
on 18 June 1642. He 8#\%d king in,

tlie university legion, and studiel^edicMie.

On 8 Dec. J046 he graduated M.B. He
began practice in a house opposite Merton

College, where, throughout the rebellion, the

offices of t he chUroh of England wure regu-

larly performed [see Owi5N, John, 1616-

1683]. He there wrote ‘Diatriboe dmo
medico-philo8ophiciB,*one on ‘ Fermentation,’

and the other on * Fevers,’ which, with his

* Dissertatio Epistolaris de IJriiiis,’ were pub-

lished at The Hague in 1659. To tliis Ed-
mund Meara [u, v.l replied in 1665 in an
* Exnmen ’ which called forth a defence from
Willis's friend, Dr. Richard Lower (1631-

1691) [fj. v.j, entitled ^ Vindicatio Diatribm

Willisii.’ Ill June 10(K) Willis was appointed

Mleian professor of natural philosoptiy, and
on 30 Oct. 1660 was created M.D.
He published in London in 1664 ‘ Cerebri

Anatonie Nervorummio descript io et usiis,'

with a dedication to Gilbert Sheldon [q. v.j,

archbishop ofCan^rbury, and in the same
volume ‘ De ratiqpci motus musculorum.’ He
had dissected many braius of both men atid

animal.s, and worked with Dr. Richard Lower,
Dr. Thomas Millington, and Sir Christopher

Wren [q. v.], and^any of thj admirable
drawings in the book were the work of that

great architect. It was the most exact ac-

count of the nervous system*which had then

appeared, and in chapter viii, the anatomical

relations of main cerebral arteries wore
for the first time accurately setiforth, whence
the nnastomosih at the base of the brain

between tho*hraTtches of the vertebral and
internal carotid arteries is to this day known
w the circle of Willis. He was concerned
in the meetings at Oxford which in part led

to the formation of the Royal Society, and
became a fellow after thS society was esta-

blished. In December 1064 he was elected

a fellow of the College of Physicians, and:*

in 1666, on the invitation of the archbisliop

of Canterbury, came up to London and toot
a house in St. Martin’s Lane, near the church
of St. Martin’s-in-the-Fields. lie soon at-

tained a large practice. Bishop Burnet states

that when consulted about a son of James II,

then Duke of York, he expressed his dia-

gnosis in the words ‘ mala stamina vitea,’

which gave such offence that he was never

called for afterwards. His resolute attach-

ment to the church of England was perhaps

a stronger reason tliat ho was not favoured

at court. He endowed a priest to i’eacl

prayers at early morning and late evening at

St. Martiii’s-in-the-Fields for the benefit of

working people who could not attend at tlie

usual hours. In 1667 ho published at Ox-
ford * Pathologi© cerebri et nervosi generis

^specimen,’ a treatise containing many valu-

able reports of cases of nervous disease

observed by himself
;
and in 1670, in Lon-

don, ‘Afiectionum qii© dicuntur hysteric©

et hypochondriac© patho login apasraodica,’

which discusses the treatment ot hysterical

affections at great length, and also contains

a few well-described cases. In the same
volume are separate essays ‘Do sanguinis

ascensione ’ ana ‘ De motu musc\l1ar> ^ Ho
published at Oxford in 1672 ‘ Do anima bru-

torum,’ and in 1674 ‘ Pliarmaceutico ratio-

nalis.’ lie was the last English physician

tvO quote with approval tho practice of John
of fiaddesden [q. v.]

The ancients and all physicians up to the
time of Willis included all diseases in which
tho quantity of urine was increased, under
the* term ‘ diabetes,' and Willis in this last

book was the first to notice that cases of

wasting disease in which this symptom was
associated with sweetness of the urine

formed a ,distinct group, and thus may
justly bo regarded as the di8C()V(^rer of dia-

betes mellitus. His views as to tlie effects

of sugar on tho body wore attacked by Fre-

derick Slaro [q.v.] in liis ‘ Vindication of

Sugars against tho Charge of Dr. Willis,’

London, 1715, 8vo. Willis died of pneu-

monia at his house in St. Martin’s Lane,

London, on 11 Nov. 1675, and was buried in

Westminster Abney on the 18th, an honohr

which ho well deserved on account of his

anatomy of tlie brain and his discovery of

saccharine diabot(;s. Tho funeral charges

came to 4707. 4«. 4//., which his grandioa

Browne Willis complains did not include a
gravestone. His jiortrait was drawn by
Vertiio and engraved by Knapton, There is

another engraving Loggnn.

[

Willis married, first, at St. Miohael's,

Oxford, on 7 April 1057, Mary, daughter of
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Dr, Samuel ^ell [q. v.] and sister of Dr.

John Fell [q. v.lj sue died on 31 Oct. 1670,

and was buried in Westminster Abbey on

8 Nov. A son llichard died on 2 May
1667, and was buried in Merton College

'Chapel. The only surviving son, Thomas
Willis (1658 1690), was father of Browne
Willis [q.v.], the great antiquary, whose ac-

count of his grandfather’s liie and charities,

in a letter to White Kennett, is printed in

Wood’s * Athenaj,’ ed. Bliss (iii. 1048-50),

Willis married, secondly, on 1 Sept. 1672,

at Westminster Abbey, Elizabeth, oddest

daughter of Matthew Nicholas, dean of St.

Paul’s [see Nicholas, Sir Edward, ad
and widow of Sir William Gulley of Bur-

‘ derop Bark, Wiltshire. After Willis’s death

she married, as her third husband, Sir Thomas
Mompessou (r?. 1701) of Batliampt.ni, Wilt-

shire, whom also she survived, dying in he%
seventy-fifth year on 29 Nov. 1709, and being

buried in Winchester C'athedral.

A collected edition of Willis’s works, en-

titled ‘'P. W. Opera omnia cum . . . nuiltis

iiguris feneis,’ appeared at Geneva in 16H0

(2 tom. 4to)
;
an improA't;d edition was pub-

lished, by Gerard Blasius in si.v parts at

Amsterdam (1682, 4to). An ICnglish ver-

sion, entitled ‘The remaining Medical Works
of . . . q\ W. . . was published in Lon-
don in 1681, folio, several of the treatises

being translated by Samuel Bordage [q. v.]

[Works; Munk's Coll, of Phys. i. 3.38
;
post-

script to Phanuaceutico Rutionalis. lG70,pt. ii.

;

Burnet’s History of his own Time, Lomhm, 1724,

p. 228; Wood’s Athenm Oxoii. iii. 1048; Pos-

ter’s Alumni 0.x()n. 1.300.-1714; Burrows’s Pari.

Visit. (Ciimden Soc.)
;

Chester’s Reg. West.

Abbey, passim.] N. M,

WILLIS, TIMOTHY (/ 161.5), writer

on alchemy, was tlie son of Ricliard Willis,

leather-seller of London. lie was admitted

to Mercliaiit Taylors’ school on 22 April

1576, and thence was elected to a ftd-

lowship at St. .lohn’s College, Oxford, in

. 1678. He matriculated on 17 Nov. 1581,

but was ejected from his fellowship the fol-

lowing year ‘for certain misdemeanours.’

He proceeded B..\. from Gloucester Hall on
10 July 1582, and was afterwards readmitted

to St. .John’s at the rcmiest of William Cor-

dell, and by favour of Queen Elizabeth made
^doctor biillatus,’ aPd sent on an embas.sy

to Muscovy. He published: L.‘Proposi-
tionea T^ntatiorium, sive Bropredeumata de

Vitiis et Foecundltato corapositonim natura-

lium,’ London, 1616. 2. ‘The Search of

Causes p containing a Theosophicall Investi-

gation of the Possibilitie of Transmutatorie

Alchemie/ London, 1616. On the title-

pa’lfg of the latter work he describes himself

as ‘ Apprentise in Bhisicke.’

[Fosters Alutmii Oxoi?. 1600-1714; Wood’.s

Fasti, cd. Bliss, vol. i. c<»ls. 22<)-l
;
Reg.of Bniv.

of Oxford (Oxford Hist. Soc.), ii. ii. 44, iii. 106

;

Robinson’s lieg. of Merchant Taylors’ School, i.

24.] B. P.

WILLISEL, THOMAS (d, 1075.^),natu-.

ralist, was a natile of Northamptonshire,

according to Aubrey, or, according to Ray,

6f Lancashire. He served as a foot-soldier

under Cromwell. ‘ Lying at St. James’s (a

garrison then I thinke), he happened,’ writes

Aubrey, ‘to go along witli some simplers.

He liked it so well that he desired to goe

with them as often Us they went, and tooko

such a fancy to it that in a short time he

became a good botanist. He was a lusty

fellow, and had an admirable sight, which is

of great f(^^ simpler; was as hardy as

aiiighlai^r
;
all his cloarties on his hack not

worth ten groates, an excellent marksman,
and would maintain hitnselfe with his dog
and his gun, and his fishing-line. The
botanists of London did much encourage

him, and employed him all over England,

Scotland, and good part of Ireland, if not all

;

where he made brave discoveries, for which
his name will ever be remembered in lierballs.

If he saw a strange fowle or bird, or a fish,

he would have it and case it ’ ( Aunur.Y, A«-
iurnl Hiftfory of IHlfshire, ed. Britton, p.

48). He was employed by Merret for five

summers to make collections for his ‘ Binax’

[see Mkrrrt, CiiRiSToniERj. AVuld re-

cords that in October 1(H)9 Willisel, who
had been engaged by the society to collect

zoological and botanical specimens in Eng-
land and Scotland, returned to Ijondon with

a large collection of rare Scottl.sh birds and
fishes and dried plants ( History of (he Jtoyal

tSociefy, i. 224). lie al^ prints the sealed

commission given by the i|pciety to Willisel.

Evelyn, who avus present at the meeting of

the Royal Society in October 1669, writes:
‘ Our English itinerant presented an account

of his autumnal peregnpationa about Eng-
land, for wiiich we hirea him ’ {Diary, vol. i.)

In his ‘ Catalogus Plantarum AngUjC,’ pub-

lished in 1670, Ray stylerf Willisel ‘a person

employed by the Royal Society in the search

of natural rarities, both animiils, plants, and
minerals

;
the fittest man for such a purpose

that I know in fenglend, b)th for his skill,

and industry.’ In 1671 the gteat naturalist

took Willisel with him on a tour through

the northern counties IMmoriak of Hayu
ed, Lankester, 26). Pulteney seys \fl
believe he was once sent into Ireland by Dr.

Sherard; j . . Thb emolument arising "from

these employments was probably among the
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principal means of his subsistence* {Ske^hes

the Progress o/Bo^ang, i. 849), As Aubrey

records that ^ alt the profession he had was

to make pe^^es for shoes* (he, cit,), this

last supposition of Pulteney^s is highly pro-

bable. Aubrey is our authority for all else

wo know of Willisel.
‘ 'When/ he says,

* ye

Lord John Vaughan, no^ Earle of barbery

[see under Vaughan, Richaed, Second Eael
OF Cakbery], wSvS made governour of Ja-

maica [in 1674], I did recommend him tR

his ejtcellency, who made him his gardiner

there. He dyed within a yeare after his

being there, but had.made a fine collection

of plants and shells, jvhich the Earle of

Caroery hath by him ;
and had he lived lie

w’ould have given the \Vorld an account of

the plants, animals, and fishe.s of that island,

lie could write a hand indifferent legible,

and had made himself all the

Latine names: lie nourtrayed wit ufi-

towardly ’ (he, at.) Some plants collected

by Willisel are preserved - in Sir liana

Sloane 8 herbarium.

[Aulhoritlcfl above cited.] G. S. B.

WILLISON, GEORCIE (1741-1707),

portruil-painter, bom in 1711, was a sou of

David Willison, an Ediiiburgli printer and
publisher, and a grandson of John W^illison

I

(]. V.] In 1756 he was awarded a prize for

a drawing of flowers by the Edinburgh So-

ciety for the Encouragement of the Arts and
Sciences, and in the two following years his

name again figures in the prize-list. After

this his uncle, Gckirge Dempster [q.V.1 of

Dunuiciien, sent him to Rome to continue

liis studies, and on his return he settled in

London, where, between 1767 and 1777, he
exhibited some six-and-tweiity portraits at

the Royal Academy. But meeting with
little encouragemeHr, he went to India and
painted many portraits, including those of

some native princes, one of which (that of
the nabob 01 Arcot) is now nt Hampton
Court. He possessed a cerinin knowledge of
medicine, and curt4 a wealthy fersou of a
dangerous wound of long standing, in grati-

tude for which he had some time afterwards
a considerable fortune bequeathed to him.
Then he returned to Edinburgh, where he
continued to paint, and where ho died in

April 1797. His pictures ar# pleasant in

colour and rq^h^r graceful in arrangement,
big characterisation fair, hia handling easy if

somewhat thin. A pumber of his portraits

were engraved b)% Valentine Green and
James Watson.
A medallion portrait qf Willison (dated

1792) by GuiUame ism the Scotti|h Portrait

GtiUery.

[Scots Magazine, 1755-8; Millar’s Krainent

Burgesses of Dundee, 1887
;

Cat. Soottish Na-
tional Portrait Gallery; Ernest Law’s Hampton
Court

;
Redgrave’s, Bryan’s, and Graves’s Dic-

tionaries.] J. L. C.

^

WILLISON, JOHN (1G80--1 750), Scot-

tish divine, was horn in 1680 at or near

Stirling, where his family had been long

settled and possessed considerable property.

He w'as the eldest son of James vVillison

Mill of Craigforth and Bethia Gourlay, his

spouse. He entered the university of Glasgow
in 1695, and, though sometimes styled M.A.,

his name docs not npjiear in the list of

graduates. He was licomsed by the presbj’tery

of Stirling in 1701, appoitiled to the parish of

Brechin by the united presbytery of Brechin

and Arbroath in 1708, and ordained in De-
cember of that year. Many of his parishioners

were Jacobites and episcopalians, and he
encountered much opposition from thonir In
1705 he reported to the presbytery that the

former episcojial mlnistiu’ had retaken pos-

session of tlie pul])it for the afternoon ser-

vice on Sundays, that the magistraU^s refused

to render him any tt.ssistanco, and that ho was
told that he would he rabbled if he tried tf)

ougt the intruder. In 1712 he piibiyied a
pamphlet entitled ‘Queries to tht> ; Innc-

vators ill Divine Service, and pavtieularly to

the Liturgical Party in tlie »Shire of Angus.
By a Lover of the Gliurch of Scotland

;

’ and in

1714 Letter from a Parochial Bisliop taa
Prelatical Gentleman concerning the Oovern-

j

inent of the Church.’ in 1716 Willison was
translated from Brechin to the South church,

DundtH). In 1719 he published an ‘Apology
for the Church of Scotland against t he Ac-
cusations of Prelatists and Jacobile.s/ and in

1721 a letter to an English M.P. on the

bondage in which the Scottish peo])le were

kept from the remains of tlie feudal system.

In 1726 he preached before the general

assembly, and from aliout tliia time h(< took

a prominent place among the leaders of the

popular party in the church. In his own

I

presbytery he st renuously opposed .lolin Glas

fq. v.J, minister of Tealing,'who founded the

I

Glassites,’ otherwise called Sandemnnians,
* and in 1720 Willison published a treatise

against his tenets entitled ‘A Defence of

the National Church, and particularly of the

National Constitution 01 the Church of

Scotland,against the Cavils of Independents.*

During the controversy which ended in

the deposition of Ebonezer Erskine [q. v.] and

his followers, Willison exerted himself to tbo

utmost to prevent a schism. At the synod

of Angus in 1733 ho preached a sertnon

uiging conciliatory measures, which was
published under the title ‘The Chureh*8
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Banker*;’ atid after the seceders had formed a

preabytety of their own, it was through the

influence of Willison and his friends that

the assembly of 1784 rescinded the acts

^hich had giventhem offence,and authorised

the ^ynod of Stirling to restore them to their

former status. This assembly also sent

Willison and two others to London to en-

deavour to procure the repeal of the act of

1712 which restored the right of patronage

to the former patrons. For five years more
the assembly persevered in its ellorts to re-

claim the seceders, and when at length it

resolved to libel them, Willison with others

dissented. As the seceders now declined

the authority of the church and declared

that its judicatories were ‘not lawful nor

right constitute courts of Christ,’ the as-

sembly found that they deserved deposition;

but, on the earnest solicitation of WilUsot
and his friends, the execution of the sentence

was postponed for a year to give them a

further opportunity of r^iturning from their

Mivisive’ courses. They still stood out, how-
ever, and it is said that ‘ the failure of

Willison’s efforts to prevent a schism so

overwhelmed him with grief that he did not

take an active share in church courts after

that time.’ In 1742 Willison visited Cara-

buslang to see for himself the nature of the

celebrated religious revival there which is

associated wit h the name of Wliitefield, and

on his return journey he preached a sermon

at Kilsyth which was followed by a like

movement in that parish. In 1744 he pub-

lished ‘ A Fair and Impartial Testimony ’ (to

which several ministers and elders adhered)

against the defectionsof the national church,

the lamentable schism begun and carried on

by the seceders, t|ie adoption of liturgical

forms and popish practices by Scottish

episcopalians, and other innovations. In

1745 lie published ‘ Popery another Gospel,’

which he dedicated to the Duke of Cumber-
land. During the rising of 1 745 highlanders

belonging to Prince Charles’s army twice

entered his church and tlireatened to shoot

him if he prayed for King George, so that

he was obliged for a time to close the church

and to officiate in private houses. Besides

his controversial works, Willison published

numerous treatises on devotional and practi-

cal religion, many of which were translated

into Gaelic and were groat favourites with

tjie Scottish people. Willison was one of

the most eminent evangelical clergymen of

his time. Ho yras remarkable for his com-
bination of personal piety with public spirit,

And, though frequently engaged in contro-

versy, ‘ there was no asperity in what he said

; . or wrote.’ Faithful in every department of

duty, he was specially noted for his diligence

in catechising the young and in visiting the

sick. lie died on 3 Mt^.1750 in the seven-

tieth year of his age, and was buried in the

South church, Dundee. On 11 Nov. 1714
he married Margaret, daughter of William
Arrot, minister ofMontrose, andhad Andrew,
a physician in Dundee; a dauj^hter, who
became the wife 01 W. Bell, minister of Ar-
broath, and other children. George Willi-

*

%on [q. V.] was his grandson.

Willison’s principal works, besides those

mentioned above, are: 1. ‘The Sanctifica-

tion of the Lord’s Day,’ 1713. 2. ‘ A Sacra-

mental Directory,’ 1716. 3. ‘ Sermons before

and after the Lord’s^Supper,’ 1722. 4. ‘ The
Mother's Catechism : an Example of Plain

Catechising on the Shorter Catechism,’ 1731.

6. ‘The Young Communicant’s Catechism,’

1734 . 6^x*Tllh J^tlflicted Man’s Companion,’
k?37. 7fThe Balmof Gflead,’ 1742. 8. ‘ Sa-

cramental Meditations and Advices/ 1747.

9. ‘Gospel Hymns,’ 1791. Most of them
have been often republished, and there have
been several collected editions of his practical

works.

[Life by Dr. Hetheriogtoa prefixed to edition

of Works, 1844
;
Life protixod to his Collected

Works, Aberdeen, 1817. and to edition of the

Affiicted Man’s Companion; CliJiiubors’s Biogr.

Dict.vol. iv.; Morren’s Annals of Gen. A.ssombiy,

1739—02; Wodrow’s Letters, vol. iii.
;
Scott’s

Fasti, III. ii. 692, 813; Kobe on Kevivals
;
Black’s

Brechin
;
information from Willison’s descen-

dants and from Mr. W. B. Cook, Stirling.
|

G. W. S.

WILLMORE, JAMES TIBBITTS
(1800-1863), line engraver, was born in

1800 at Fh’diiigton, near Handsworth, where
liis father, James AVillmore, was a manufac-
turer of silver articles. He was appren-

ticed at Birmingham t% William RadclylFe

[q, V.], and, marrying at ^le ago of twenty-

two, came to London, where he worked for

three yeans as assistant to Charles Heath
(1785-1848) [q. v.] The earliest iirmortant

works on which he was tfagaged were Turner’s
‘ England and Wales,’ 1827-38, and Brocke-

don’s ‘ Passes of the Alps/ 1828-9
;
and hia

first large plate was executed from East-

lake’s picture of ‘ Byron’s Dream/ 1834.

Willmore was extremely successful in tranp*
"

latirg the work of Turner, who greatly apf-^

predated his abilities, and his plates from

'

that artist’s ‘ Mercury and Argus,’ ‘ Ancient

Italy,’ ‘ The Golden Boujrh,’ ‘ Oberwesel/
‘ The Old Temeraire,’*‘ Venice’ (engraved for

the Art Union, 1858), and ‘Childe Harold’s

Pilgrimage ’ (Art Union, 1861), are among
the finei examples of modem landscape

work. Some of these he re-engraved on a
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smaller scale for the * Art Journal.’ ^he
* Mercury and Argus ’ was a joint specula-

tion on tbe part of^urner and Willuiore.

His other large worJis include 4iuins of

Carthage/ after W. Linton (for Finden’s

‘Gallery of British Art’); ‘Crossing the

Bridge/ after E. Landseer, 1847 ;
* High-

land Ferry/ after J. Thon^son, 1848
;

‘ Villa
i

of Lucullus/ after Leitch*Art Union, 1851 )

;

‘Wind against Tide/ after C. Stanfield;

* Harvest in the Highlands/ after Landseef

andCallcott (Art Union, 1856)
;
and ‘ Nearest

Way in Summer Time/ after Creswick and

Ansdell, 1860. Willmore’s small book illus-

trations are also very numerous end beauti-

ful. In 1843 he exhibited at the Royal

Academy a proof of his ‘ Ancient Italy/

and was then elected an associate engraver.

Throughout his life ha was one of the most
active members of the ArHisyl Annuity
and Benevolent finds. WillmoSidied on
12 March 1863, and was buried in tne Iligh-

gate cemetery.

Ahtiiur WiT.HtOKE (1814-1888), born
at Birmingham on 6 .fune 1814, was a bro-

ther of James Tibbitta Willraore, by whom
he wdvS trained. He became an able line

engniver, excelling chiefly in landscape

work. lie was extensively employed on
book illustrations, and also executed many
plates for the ‘Art Jouniar from pictures

by Collins, Cooke, Creswick, Rubens, Stan-

field, Turner, Van Ilyck, and other.s. His
most iinportnnt work was ‘ The Return of

the Lifeboat,’ after E. Duncan, engraved for

tlie Art Union, 1878. Willinore frequently

exhibited at the Royal Academy between
1858 and 1885. He died on 3 Nov. 1888.

[Art .Journal, 1863; Redgrave’s Diet, of Ar-
tists; Graves’s Diet of Artists, 1760-1893;
Bryan’s Diet, of Painters and Engravers, cd.

Armstrong.] • F. M. O'D.

WILLMOTT,•KOBERT ARIS (1809-
1863), author—lie invariably dropped his

second Christian name of Eldridge—was son
of a solicitor who qjanied about 1803 Mary
Ann (d. 1861), the only child oi the Rev.
John Cleeve of Ringwood, Hampshire, and
a few years later moved to Bradford in Wilt-
shire, where Robert was born on 30 Jan. 1809,
The father, of a somewhat impracticable dis-

position, went to London, and afterwards be-
* came involved in pecuniary trouble. In
October 1819 fhe boy was admitted at Mer-
chant Taylors’ school. He was entered at
Harrow school in January or February
1826. There in‘Match 1828 he brought out
the first number of the 4Iarrovian/ which
ran to six numbers. At tfte close of 1828 he
became tutor to Thbmas Green, anaremained

80 for about two.years. Already in 1829-80
he was contributing to the ‘ Church of Eng-
land Quarterly Review,’ ‘ Fraser’s Magazine/

,

the 'London Magazine,’ and the 'Asiatic

Journal.’ He was entered at Trinity College,

Cambridge, in 1832, but his matriculation

was deferred until 17 Feb. 1834. While at

Cambridge he earned his living by his pen.

He graduated B.A. on 26 May 1841,

Willmott, on Trinity Sunday 1842, was
ordained deacon by Bishop Blomfleld to the

curacy of St. James, Ratclifle, and ho was
ordained priest on 11 Juno 1843. After

serious illness he took leave of St. James’s

on 2 June 1844, his farewell sermon being

printed. For three months he was stationed

at Chelsea Hospital, and in J une 1845 became
curate to the L’ov. T. W. Allies at Launton,

Oxfordshire. The church of St. Catherine,

jlearwood, which had been erected througli

the munificence of John Walter (1770-1847)

[q. v.], was consecrated on 23 April 1846, and
vViUmott was appointed by bim as its first

incumbent. J^’or many years he received

nmcli practical kindness from Walter and
his successor in the property; but about 1861

diflerencos arose with the patron, and Will-

mott resigned the benefice in Ma^v J8t52 oji

a pension of 160/. per annum. Ills pcblica-

tions included funeral sermons for John
Walter (d, 1817 land for Mrs. Emily Frances
Walter (f/. 1858).

Willmott retired to Nettlebed in Oxford-
shire, and began writing for the ‘Church-
man’s Family Magazine.’ Ho was engaged
in tlie preparation of three new books, in-

cluding an edition of the works of Cowley,

when lie was incapacitated by an attack of

aralysis. lie died at Nettlebed on 27 May
868. He was buried, with his mother and

sister (Mary Cleeve Willmott, who died at

Jiiclimoiid on 9 May 185^, aged 47), in the

churchyard of Bearwood.

Willmott’s literary work showed wide
re.ading and a pleasing imagination, and
he was an admirable preacher. His most

popular productions were: 1. A Journal of

Summer-time in tlio Country,’ 1849; illus-

trated ed. 1858 ; 4th ed., with memoir by his

sister, 1864. 2. ‘Pleasures, Objects, and
Advantages of Literature/ 1851; 6lh ed.

1860; b^ 1858 five editions of it bad ap-

peared m German. His other works in-

cluded : 3. ‘ Lives of Sacred Poets,’ 1834

;

2nd ser. 1838. 4. ‘Conversations at Cam**-

bridge ’ (anon.), 1 830, 5. ‘ Letters ofEminent

Persons, selected and illustrated,’ 1839. 6,

‘ Parlour Table Book : Extracts from various

Authors/ 1840, dedicated td his old friend,

James Montgomery. 7. ‘ Pictures of Chris-

tian Life,' 1841. 8. ‘ Poems/ 1841 ;
2nd ed.,
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mucli altered and enlarged^ 1848. 9. ^ Life

;

of Jeremy Taylo?/ 1847; 2nd cd. 1848 (cf.

PfHI/Ure, Bisays from the Times, 2nd aer.,

pp, 103-17), 10, ‘Precious Stones from

Prose Writers of tlie Sixteenth, Seventeenth.
' and Eighteenth Centuries,’ 1850. 1 1 .

‘ Poets

of the Nineteenth Century,’ 1857, an interest-

ing collection
;
the original edition is finely

illustrated by engravings by the brothers

Balziel, after Foster, Gilbert, Tenniel, Mil-

lais, and other artists. 12, ‘ English Sacred

Poetry,’ 1802 ;
2nd ed. 1883.

Willmott edited for iloutledge’a ‘ British

Poets ’ the poems of Gray, Parnell (cf. Notes

and Querns, 2nd ser., x. 141 2), Collins,

Green, and Wartou (1854 and 1883), the

works of George Herbert in prose and verse

(1854; Herbert’s poems, with Willmott’s

memoir and note';, wore filso published at

Boston, U.8., in 1856), the poems of Aken-^

side and Dyer (1865), Cowper (1855), Bums
(1850; reissued in 1800), I’ercy's ‘ Bcliquea’

(1857
;
also published with a slightly altered

title-page), and Fairfax’s translation of

Tasso’s ‘Jerusalem Delivered’ (1858). lie

edited selections from the poetry of Words-

worth (1859) and James Montgomery (1859),

and the poems of Goldsmith (1800). Ills

‘Dream of the Poets at Cambridge, from

Spenser to Gray,’ is inserted in J. J. Smith’s

‘Cambridge Portfolio’ (i. 47-53), and he

contributed notes to Peggo’s ' Anecdotes of

the English Language ’ (1841 cd.)

An engraved froniispieco of Willmott, bv

11, B. Hall, is in Christmas’s ‘ Preachers aiicl

Preaching ’ (1868).

[Gent. Mag. 18«1 ii. 338, 18G3 ii. 241-2;

Welcli’s Harrow Scliool Reg. p. 71 ;
Kelt In’s

Memoirs of C, Roner, 1871, i. 109; information

from Mr. W. Aldis Wrinhi of Trinity College,

Oambriilge, and from the Rov. C. A, Whiituck

of Rearwood,] W. P, C.

WILLOBIE, IIENUY (1674 ?-! 696?),

eponymous hero of ‘ Willobies Avisa.’ [See

WiuouaiinY.]

WILLOCK or WILLOCKS, JOHN (d.

1586), Scottish reformer, was a native of

Ayrshire, but notliing is known of his

parentage. He was educated at the uni-

versity of Glasgow, and for some time was

a friar in Ayr* accoixUng to Archbishop

Spotiswood of the Franciscan, but according

to Bishop Leslie of the Dominican order.

Becoming, however, a convert to the doc-

trines of the early reformers, he some time

before 1641 relinquished the monastic habit

and went to London, where he became

preacher at St. Catherine’s Church, and chap-

lain to the Duke of Suffolk, father of Ijady

Jane Grey, On the accession of Mary he in

1663 resigned his charge, and, retiring to

the Continent, commenced to practise os a

physician at Emden in Friesland. In 1566,

and again in 1566, he was sent to Scotland

on a commission to the queen regent from
the Duchess of Friesland

;
but according to

Knox his principal purpose in visiting &t-
land was ‘ to assave what God wald wirk
to him in his nativetountry ’

(
Works, i. 246).,

While there he was present at the supper

ki the liouse of John Erskine (1609-1591)

[q. V.], laird of Dun, when a tinal resolution

wa.s come to by the leading reformers against

attendance at the mass (ib, p. 247). After

returning to Friesland in 1667, he finally

settled in Scotland ki 1558, when, although
‘ ho contracted a dangerous sickness,’ he held

meetings with several of the nobility, barons,

and gentlemen, ‘teaching and exhortingfrom
Ills bed * (j^.^5^) ;

and, according to Knox,
itwas tl^encouragement and exliortations

ofWillock in Dundee and Edinburgh that

made ‘ the bretliren ’ begin ‘ to deliberate on
some public reformation,’ and resolve to send

to the queen regent an ‘ oration and peti-

tion’ on the subject {ib. p. 301).

Afterwards Willock went to Ayr, where,

under the protection of the Earl of Glen-

cairn, ho preached regularly in St. John’s

Church. On 2 Feb. 1668-9 lie was indicted

for heresy before tho queen regent and her

council, and for failing to appear and con-

tinuing to preach at Ayr he \vas outlawed
on 10 May following. In Alarch 1669 a dis-

putation was propo.sed between him and
Quentin Kennedy, abbot of Orossraguel, at

Ayr, but as they failed to agree on the

method of interpreting scripture it did not

take place (see correspondence between them
in appendix to Keith’s Hist, of Scotland,

App. pp. 193-9, and in the Wodrow Affs-

vellany). The sentence^f outlawry of him
and others was passed, notwithstanding the

assembly of a large body (Jf armed reformers

at Perth, to whom a promise had been made
that Willock and his friends would not he
further molested

;
but outlawry could not.

be renderetl effective. Willock had come to

Perth in company with the Earl of Glencaim,

and while there he and Knox had an inter-

view with Argyll and Lord James Stewart

(afterwards Earl of Moray), from whom they

'

received an gssurance that should the,queen
regent depart from her agreement they would
‘ with their whole powers ’ assist and concur
‘with their brethren in all time to come!
(Knox, i. 342);

After the destruction* of.* the monasteries

at Perth, which followed the breach of

agreement by the queen regent, Willock
and Knoif towards the close of June 1569
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entered Edinburgh along with the lords of

the congregation. Shortly afterwards Ktox
was elected ministeri^f St. Giles; but after

a truce had been completed with the queen

r(»gent it was deemed advisable that Knox
.should for a while' retire from Edinburgh,

Willock acting as his substitute in St. Giles.

During Knox's absenci strenuous elforts

were made by the queen^gent to have the

old form of worship re-established, but Wil-

lock hrmly resisted her attempts
;
and im

August he administered the Lord’s supper for

the first time in Edinburgh after the re-

formed manner.

After the (jueon regent had broken the

treaty and begun to fortify Leith a conven-

tion of the nobility, barons, and burghers

was on Oct. held in the Tolbooth to take

Into consideration horconduct, and Willock,

on being asked his judgm^t,^qve it os his

opinion that she ‘ anight justlyTffdeprive^

of the government,' in which, with certain

])rovis()s, hi' was seconded by Knox (ih. pp.
The result was that her authority

was suspended, and a council appointed to

manage tlie ulfaira of the kingdom until a

meeting of parliament, Willock Ixiing one of

the four ^ministers cho.son to assist in the

tleliborations of the council. jKot long after-

wainls Willock left for England, but he re-

tunuHl witli the English army in April 1500,

and at the request of the reformed nobility

tln^ queen rogerjt had an interview with him
on her deathbed in June following, when,
futcordiiig to Knox, ho did plainly show her

as well tJie virtue and strength of the death

of Jesus Christ as tho vanity and aboraina-

1 ion of that idol tho mtiss (ib. ii. 71). Dy
tin? committee of parliaifient ho was in July
1560 named superintendent of tho wqst, to

which he was admitted at Glasgow in July
^ 561. He was also jp. July 1560 named one
of a commission ^pointed by the lords of

the congregation to draw up the first book
of discipline.

As a Scottish reformer Willock stands

next to Knox in inidative and m influence;

but it is possible that the rigid ^verity of
Knox became distasteful to him, and, appa-
rently deeming the religious atmosphere of
England more congenial, he about lo62~-in
which year he was, however, in June and
December moderattw of the genetijil assembly—^became rector (^f Loughborough in Leices-
tershire, to whteh he was presented by hU
old friend the Duke of Suffolk. Neverthe-

W continuing forseveral years to hold
the office of superintendent of the west^ he
retained his connection with the Spotlish
churcht and he was electedfmoderator of the
general assembly on 26 June 166t,^26 Jime

1565, and 1 July 1568. While he was in

Scotland in 1665 tho queen made endeavours
to have him sent to the castle of Dumbar-
ton, but ho made his escape (CaL State

Paper/ij For. 1664~5, No. 1510). In January
1667-8 the general assembly of tlie kirk

sent him through Knox a letter praying him
to return' to liia old charge, in Scotland

(Knox, Works, vi. 445-6)
;
but althougli ho

did visit Scot land and oiliciated as moderator

of the assembly, he again returned to his

chaige in England. According to Sir James
Melville, the Earl of Morton made \ise of

Willock to reveal to Elizabeth, tlirongh tho

‘Earls of Hunt ingdon and Leioe.ster, tlie deal-

ings of the Duke of Norfolk with the regent

Moray, for an arrangement by which the

duke would marry the queen of Scots (Me*
nioirs, p. 216).

0 Willock died in his reofory at Lbugh-
horough on 4 Dec. 1585, and was buried the

next (lay, being Sunday; his wife Catherine

survived him fourteinryears, and was buried

at Loughborough on 10 ()ct. 1599 (Fletcher,
Parish Pcffisiers of Loughhoroxiyn). Though
Demator ascribes to him ‘Imnia quasdam,^

it does not appear thgt lio lort any works,

Chalmers, in his ^T/ife of Iliiddiman,' seek^

to identify Willock with one * John Wil-
lokis, des(>ended of Scottish progenitdfs/who

on 27 April 1590 is referred to in a state

paper as being in juison in Leicester, after

liaving been convicted by n jury of robbery,

Tho supj)osltion of Chalmers, sufficiently im-

probable in it.S(*lf, is of course dispo-sed of by
the entry of the rector’s d(5ath in the parish

register, but there is just n possibility that

the robber may have been the re(?tor’s son.

[Wodrow’s Biographical Collections (Maitland

Club), i. 90, 4W sq. ; Histories by Knox, K<'ith,

and Call!erwood
; Cal. State Papers, For, IftOl-

1A62, and 1,584-6; Cal. State Papers, Scottish,

1547-1663 ; Wodrow Miscellany, vol. i.
;
Mait-

land Miscellany, toI. iii.
;
Sir James Melville’s

Memoirs in tho Bannatyne Club; Chalmers’s

Life of Kuddiman
; Nichols’s Leicostorshiro

;

Hew Scott’s Fasti Fcclo.s. Scoticance, ii. 375-0.]

T. F. H.

WILLOUGHBY. 8eo also *Wjr^
LUGHBY.

WILLOUGHBY db BROKE, third

Baron.- [See Vernev, Kichakd, 1621-

1711.]

WILLOUGHBY be EKESBY, Baron,
[See Bertib, Peregrinb, 1555-1601.]

WILLOUGHBY,FRANCIS, fiftliBARON

WiLtotJGiiBY OF Parham (1613P-1066),

son of William, third baron Willoughby of

Parham, by Frances, daughter of John Moui-

ners, fourth eail of Rutland, waa bom about;
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16lS. His great-great-grandfather, Sir Wil-

liam Willoughby of Parham, was nephew

of William Willoughby, ninth baron Wil-

loughby de Eresby, whose daughter' Katha-

rine, duchess of Suttblk, married as her second

husband Richard Bertie, and was mother of

Peregrine Bertie, eleventh baron Willougliby

de Eresby [q. v.] Sir William was created

first baron Willoughby of Parham in Sulfolk

on 20 Eeb. 15R>~7, and died in August 1674.

His 'son Charles, second baron, is frequently

confused (e.g.in indexes to Cal. State Papers,

Dorn., Cal. Hatfield MSS., and Leycester

iCorrespondcnee) with his cousin, Peregrine

Bertie
;
he was grandfather of William, third

baron Willoughby of Parham, who died on

28 Aug. 1617, and was succeeded by his eldest

son Henry. Henry died about 1618, when
little more than years old, and the title

passed to his younger brother, Erancis (Col-

lins, Peeeraye, ed. Brydges, vi. 613).

In 1686 Francis Willoughby complained of

partiality in the levying of ship-money in

Lincolnshire
;

in 1689 he answered with a

great lack of zeal the king’s summons to serve

against the IScots; in the summer of 1640

his name was attached to some copies of

the petition of the twelve peers to the king

which led to the calling of tlie Long parlia-

ment. Though not at all conspicuous among

the opposition, it is evident he was disaffected

to the government {Cal, State Papers, Dora.

1636-7, 1638 -9 p, 435, 1040 p. 611), When
the breach between the king and the parlia-

ment widened, Willoughby was appointed by

the latter lord-lieuteiiant of the district of

Lindsey in Lincolnshire, and, in defiance ot

the king’s direct orders,put into execut ion the

militia ordinance {Lords' Journals, iv. 587,

V. 116, 127, 165). He w’us given command

of a regiment of horse under the Earl of

Flssex, but arrived too late to take part in

the battle of lOdgehill (Peacock, Army Lists,

p. 48 ;
W iiTTE LOCKE, Memorials, i. 187). On

9 Jan. 1643 he was made, by a special ordi-

nance, lord-lieutenaiit and commander-in-

chief ill Lincolnshire (Husband, Ordinances,

1643, p. 834). On 16 July 1 643 he surprised

Gainsborough and took prisoner the Earl of

Kingston, hut was immediately besieged there

by the royalists. Cromwell and Sir John

Meldrum [q. v,] defeated the besiegers

(28 July) and throw some powder into the

town, but Willoughby was obliged to sur-

render on 30 July {Mercurim Aulkus,

27 July-3 Aug. 1643; Life of Col ILutchin-

son, i. 217, 223; Carlyle, Cromwell, letters

xii, xiv.) A few days later he was forced

to abandon Lincoln also, and to. retire to

Boston, which he expected to be unable to
""

hold.
‘ ’Without we be masters of the field,*

he wrote to Cromwell, ‘ we shall be pulled

out%y the ears one after another’ (cf. iVans^

actions 'of the Royal Jlidorical Society, 1899,

p. 63). Lincolnshire was added to the eastern

association on 20 Sept. 1643, and recovered

by Manchester’s victory atWincebyon 1 1 Oct.

Willoughby joined Manchester lust before

the battle, and captiyedBolingbroae Castle in

Lincolnshire on 14Wov. 1648 (Vicars, God's

Ark, pp. 44, 67). In March 1644 he took

part in Sir John Meldrum’s abortive attempt

to capture Newark, and the ill success of the

siege was freely attributed to the refusal of

Willoughby’s men to obey Meldrum {A
Itrkf Relation of the' Siege of Newark,

1643, 4to). •

Willoughby’s military career closed in a

series of quarrels. On 22 Jan. 1 644 Cromwell

complained to the House of Commons of the

license whicl^ Wjlloughby tolerated among
lys troowft^ANFORD, and Illustra-

tions ofihe Great Rebellion, p. 586 ;
Mer-

cnrius Aulicns, 2 April 1 644). Angry at this,

and at his supersession by Manchester, Wil-

loughby sent Manchester a challengo, for

which, as a broach of privilege, he was

obliged to ask the pardon of the House of

Lords {Lords' Jour^ials, vi. 405, 409, 413).

He succeeded in getting Lieutenant-colonel

Bury censured and Colonel Edward King

committed to Newgate fortheir criticism^ of

his conduct as a general
;
but King was re-

leased bv order of the House of Commons
.{ib. vi. 628, 631, 567, 571-6, 695, 600, 605,

612). In consequence of these personal

slights he became bitterly dissatisfied. ‘We
are all busting to an early ruin,’ was his view

of public affairs in 1644. ‘Nobility and

gentry are going down apace ’ {Hist. MSS.
Comm. 4th Rep. p. 268; WhitelocKB, ii.

366). In December 1646 parliament voted

that the king should he asked to make Wil-

loughby an earl, and e&ployed him aa one

of its commissioners to The Scottish army

(AVhitelocke, i. 641, 648). Clarendon de-

scribes him as of great esteem among the

presbyterians, ‘ though not tainted with their

principled’ Xi. 36). In 1647 he

was one of the leaders of that party in par-

liament, and on 30 July 164/, after the

secession of the independent members of the

two houses, he was elected speaker of the

lords in pl^ of Manchester (Rtjshworth,

vi. 662). When the independents and the

army triumphed, he was one of the seven

lords impeached on 8 Sept. 1647, and re-

mained for four nionths in prison. On
19 Jan. 1648 the lords^leased the accused

peers on the ground that no charge had b^n
presented against them. Articles of im-

peachm^t were sent up to the House of
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Lords on 1 Feb. 1048, 'which ordered Wil**
j

loughbj to give bail for hia appearance to
'

answer them, lie ideclined to give bail
|

(Feb. 6), fled to Holland, and openly joined
j

the royalists {Lords* Journals^ ix. 667, x. 11,

34 ;
Whitelocke, ii. 270). . !

In Mav 1648, when the fleet in the Do'wns

. revolted from the parliam^t,Willoughby was

made its vice-admiral by\e Duke of York, I

and continued in that office by the Prince

of Wales, * though he had never been at sea«j

or was at all known to the seamen.* This
'

appointment, wnich 'was attributed either to

an intrigue of Colonel Bampfield or to the

designs of Lord Jermyii, greatly dissatisfied

the royalists, but was weicomea with joy by

the Presbyterians (CtXREEDON, Rebellion^

xi. 34-6 ;
Nicholas Papers^ i. 97 ;

Hamilton

Papers). * Willoughby is most honest and
wholly Scots,’ wrote Laudjjj^dak?^, * he solely

engaged on our inVereat.' TJie prince aU^
commissioned AVilloughby to command in

five of the eastern counties where it was
hoped that a landing would l)e effected. 1

But the crews were insubordinate, the fleet
1

ill provided, and tlie prince’s council torn
]

by dissensions. * He stayed on board^’ says

Clarendon, ‘ purely out of duty to the,king,

though he liked neither the place he had nor

the people over whom he was to command,
'W'lio hud yet more respect for him than any-

body else,' and ho was ^lad to resign his

post to Prince Hupert (^ovombe^ 1618; lA,

pp. 221, 229, 249; CuKEXD0N,xi. 139,149).
Willoughby’s estates were aetjuestered by

parliament (25 Dec. 1649) for bis adberenc<3

to the king’s cause, and 2,fX)0/. voted for his

arrears of pay was converted to other uses

( Cal. of Committee of Componndim/j p. 1838

;

Jjords* Jofirnals, ix, 38, 57, 378). ‘ Since all

is gone at home,’ said he^ ‘ it is time to pro-

vide elsewhere for ^ being,’ and turned to

the colonies. On 26r Feb. 1647 he hod made
,with the second fiarl of Carlisle, thenro-
prietor of Barbado.?, an agreement by wnich
Carlisle leased to him for twenty-one years
the profits arising Ijjpm the island, half of
which were to go to the payment oiPCarlisle’s

debts, and the other naif to Willoughby
himself. Carlisle promised also to endeavour
to get him a commission as governor from
the king, which was now procured. Wil-
loughby arrived at Barbados qp 29 April
10^, was received as governor on 7 May,
and caused Charles II to be proclaimed the
^me day (Cal. State Papers, American and
West Indies, 1674^-1666, p. 327; Olarbedon,
Continuation, 5 1287 f DarnellDavis, Cava-
l^rs and Roundheads of Barhadoes, p. 169).
Ho found the colony half mined 1^ the dis-
aenaiotis of the parties, pursuit a con-
VOL tXII.

’

ciliatory policy, ousted the extreme royalists

from power, * and was welcomed as a bless-

ing sent from God’ [cf. art. Wai.rond,
Humrurey]. Hearing that parliament was
sending an expedition to reduce the island, he
published a remarkable declaration (18 Feb.

1661) denying the right of a body in which
the islanders, were not represented either to

make laws for them or to restrict their

commerce. ‘ If ever they get the island,’ he
wrote to his wife, ‘ it shall cost them more
tlian it is worth. . . . Let me entreat thee

to leave off persuasions to submit to them
who so unjustly, so wickedly, have ruined

me and mine.’ Already he contemplated

establishing himself in Surinam as a last

refuge, ami sent men to found a settlement’

there, who reported it * the sweetest place

that ever was seen ’ (ih. p. 197 ;
Cary, Me-

imrials of tho Civil Uar, ii. 312; Gufiy,

Amwor to Neal*s Puritans, iv. 27, appendix).

In October 1651 Sir George Aysciie arrived

with a parliamentary fleet, and* in December
effected a landing. Defections followed,

and in .Tonuary Willoughby was forced to

treat, for fear, as he said, lest further fight-

ing * should turn the face of a country so

flourishing and such an honour to our uatfon

into desolation.’ By the treaty, signed
11 .Tan. 1662, Barbados acknowledged the
sovereignty of the narliament, and by tho

sixteenth article Willoughby was pro-

mised the restoration of his estates in Eng-
land and the free emjoyment of his property

in Barbados, Antigua, and Surinam. But
an act of the assembly passed on 4 March
16>2^ required him to leave Barbados
within eight days, and not to return to it

again (Darnell Davis, pp. 220-66).

Willoughby arrived in England in August
1052, and his estate was duly discharged

from sequestration (1 Sept. 1652), though
he could not obtain his back rents or his

arrears of pay (Cal. of Committee of Comr
pounding^ p. 1840).

In 1654 the king wrote urging him Mo
be ready upon any great occasion,’ and in

tho kpring of 1666 lie took an active part in

the preparations for a general royalist rising

(Cal. Clarendon Papers, ii, 345, 413; Ni-

cholas Papers, ii. 218-22). Imprisoned for

plotting in June 1056, and again in March
166O, he was offered his liberty in November
1650 if he would give security to the amount
of 10

,
000/. that he would embark for Suri-

nam within six months, but, though released,

he never went (Cal. Slate Papers, Dora.

1665 p. 688
,
1656-6 p. 680; ib. Col. 1674*

1660, pp. 414, 461, 467). In June 1069 hci

was again eagerly promoting a new nsing,

and promising for nis part to secure Lynn
»
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for the king (Biit. MSS, Comm. 10th Rep.

Vi. 206-11).

At the Restoration Willoughby was paid

the 2,000/. still due to him for his services

to the Long paxliament, and obtained the

reversion of some crown lands in Lincoln-

shire from the king (Cal. State Papers

^

Dom. 1660-1, pp. 502, 578; Lords' Journals^

xii 149). In spite of some opposition from

the colonists themselves, he was restored to

the government of Barbados, and also made<

governor of St. Kitts, Nevis, Montserrat,

and Antigua. Half the crown revenue

from Barbados and half that from the

Caribbeo Islands were granted to him. He
deceived also, jointly with Lawrence Hyde,

a grant of the whole of Surinam in free

socage, exce})tlng thirty thousand acres re-

served for the king (Cal. State Papers, Col.

1574-1660 pp, 486, 486, 489, 1661-8 pp. 1^1,

131, 13!!, 140). Willoughby arrived at Bar-

bados on 10 Aug. 1663. His government

was vigorous and arbitrary. One of his first

acts was to arrest Walrond, the president of

the council, for embezzlement, and to appro-

priate Walrond’s house as his own olficial

residence. He deprived Sir Robert Harley,

the keeper of the seal, of his post on the

ground of extortion and negligence. With
the assembly of Barbados he carried on a

long struggle, in the course of which Wil-
loughby dissolved the assembly, arrested

Samuel Farmer, its speaker, ‘ a great Magna
,
Charta man,’ and shipped him home to be

punished. Petitions against his conduct met
with- no countenance in England, Charles

gave him his full confidence, and Clarendon’s

steady 8upj)ort of his arbitrary acts was one of

the charges against the chancellor at his im-

peachment (ih. 1061-8, pp. 295, 309, 317, 339,

364; Clokndon, Continuation, §§ 1287-

1308). On the other hand, by his persistent

representations of the hardships which the

Navigation Act inflicted upon Barbados,

Willoughby succeeded in getting its non-

observance connived at by the home govern-

ment (Cal. State Papers, Col. 1601-8, pp.

167, 179, 231, 261). In ^pite of the limited

means at his di^osal, he maintained and

even extended British possessions in the

contest with Holland and France. He
occupied for a time both St. Lucia and To-

bago, though neither could bo permanently

held. Barbados beat otF an attack from

Da* Ruytor in April 1666, but the English

part of St. Kitts fell into the hands of the

French in April 1606. Willoughby got to-

gefche^ small expedition and started to re-

tak^‘Wbut was lost at sea on board the

ship Hbpe about the end of July 1666 (i5.

1661^, pp. 410, 412, 414),

^illoughby married, about 1628, Eliza-

beth, third daughter and coheir of Edward

,

Cecil, viscount Wimbfedou [q. v.] She died

in March 16Q1, and W'as buried at Knaith
in Lincolnshire (see A Saint's Monument^
&c., by William Firth, chaplain to Lord
Willoughby, 1662, 12mo). Oftheir twosons,

Robert, the elder^ied in February 1630, and
William, the sec(md, on 13 March 1661. Of
their three daughters, Diana became the wife

of lleneage Finch, second earl of Winchilsea

[q. v.J, and died without issue
;
Franees mar-

ried William, tliird lord Brereton, of Lough-
glinnjCO. Roscommon; Elizabeth married Ri-

chard Jones, first earl of Ranelagh (Collins,

Peerage, \\\. 884, v^. 613; Dalton,

Edward Cecil, ii. 365). By his will, iated

17 July 1666, Willoughby left the neater

part of his property in the colonies to the tw'o

ta8t-nam^idau|;l\ters and their children.

• He was succeeded i» the peerage by his

brother, Willum WiLLoraunv, sixth

Baron Willoxjohry op Parham (d. 1673).
‘ My brother,’ said the latter, ‘ hath dealt un-
kindly with me, but I forgive him

;
he has

[

done so by himself by giving large legacies

I

out of little or nothing
;
I shall only say ho

i
was honest and careless, for he hath left

little behind him’ (Cal. State Papers, Col.

1661-8, pp. 398, 465). On 3 Jan. 1667' Wil-
loughby was on his own petition appointed

to succeed his brother as governor of Bar-

bados and the Caribbee Islands (ib. n. 437).

He arrived there iu April 1667, ana by his

firm and conciliatory conduct gained imme-
diate popularity. Antigua and Montserrat

were regained, the French expelled from

Cayenne, and Surinam recaptured from the

Dutch. In 1071 Willoughby, being in Eng-
land, defeated an attempt to impose an addi-

tional duty on sugar, which would have
ruined Barbados, and was praised by the

representatives of the colony in London 08
‘ wonderfully aftectionate and zealous in aUi

their concerns.’ He returned to Barbadoe
in October 1672, despatched expedition

which recaptured Tobe^o from the Dutch in

December 1672, and died on 10 April 1673

(lb. pp.437, 454, 619, 1669-74 pp. 213, 366,

463, 493). By his marriage with Anne,
daughter of Sir Philip Cary of llunslet in

I

Yorkshire, he left a numerous family, of

,

whom the<.elde8t, George, became seventi^

Baron Willoughby, and John anH^Charie?ti

were the ninth and tenth ‘Holders of that

title. Another son, Hei^ry, was lieutenant-

general under his umcle and his father in the

West Indies, retook ^Surinam in October

1667, was subseimently governor of Anti-

gua, and‘died irf December 166^ {ib. p. 204

;

CoLUN^j Peerage, vi. 613j), ,
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[CoUiQs'fe Peerage, ed. Brydgea^ Darnell

.Davis's Cavaliers and RoundheadsotBarbadoea,
* OeorgeUwm, Btitish ttniana, 1887 ,• Schom-

burgk’s History of Barbadoes, 1848, pp. 5J68-

294 ;
Calendars of Colonial State Papers

;
Addit.

MS. 55-63.] C.H.F.

WILLOUGHBY or WILLOBIE,
HENllY (1674 P-1696 the eponymous

hero of the poem called '^illobies Avisa,’

was second son of Hemy Willoughby, a

country gentleman of Wiltshire, by Jane,

daughter of one Dauntsey of Lavington,

Wiltshire. A younger brother was named
Thomas, The father^s father, Christopher

Willoughby, was ill^itimate son of Sir

William Willoughby, tlfe brother of Sir

Robert Willoughby, first baron Willoughby
de Broke, [q. v.] (cf. Hoarh, Modem Wilt-

M'Cf u i, 0^8-9). Henry matrictilated as a

commoner from St. Jolly’s Oxford,

on 10 l)e.c. 1591
;
at the age of sixteen. Ac-<

cording to the rej>ort of a ‘friend and cham-
berfellow/ he was * a scholler of good hope.’

He may be the ‘ Henry Willou^ibie’ who
graduated B.A. from Exeter College on
L’8 Fob. 1694 6 (Oxford Unio, Oxf.

Hist. Soc. II. ii. 187, iii. 189). Soonafterthat

date, * being desirous to see the fashions of

other countries for a time,’ ho ‘ departed

voluntarily to her maio.stie’s service ’ ( IF*7-

lohiea Arim^ (kI. Grosart, p. 6). Before

30 June 1696 he is reported to have died (ib,

p. 149).

On 3 Sept. 1694 there was licenfik^d for the

press ‘ a bookentitledWilloby his Avisa, ortho
True Picture of a Modest Maid and of a Chaste
and ( Constant Wife ’ (Arbek, Stationer^' Me-

ii. 669), and shortly afterwards the
work issued from the press of John WinJet.

'

In this volume, which mainly consists of
.seventy-two cantos in varying numbers of
six-line stanzas (fant^tically called by the
author ‘ hexameters’)’, the chaste heroine,

Avisa, holds converse—in the opening sec-

tions as a maid, and in the later sections as
a wife—with a series of pa.s8ionate adorers.
In every case she fir^^ly repulses titeir ad-
vances. Midway through tne book ‘ Henry
Willobie’ Is introduced as an ardent admirer,
in bis own person, chiefly under the initials
‘ II.W It is explainedm a prose interpola-
tion that W'illobie bos sought the advice of
a friend, ‘W S.,’ who bad latelyp:otte through
theexpei^dmie ofa severe rebulfat the hands
of a disdainful miltresi^; 4fter 'W.S.’ light-
heartedly oflers some^iahtalising advice in
verse, Ml.W.,* in the twenty-nine cantos
which form the last poMion of the volume,
IS made to rehearse his woes and Avisa’s ob-
daracy. •

Two prefaces, one addressed to the

constant ladles and gentlewomen of Eng-
land that feare God,’ and the other to ‘the

gentle and courteous reader,’ are both signed
‘ Hadrian Dorrell.’ The second is dated from
Dorrells ‘ chamber inOxford this first ofOcto-

ber.’ Dorrell takes responsibility for the

publication, stating that he found the manu-
script in his friend Willobie’s rooms while

he was absent from the country. Dorrell

says that he christened the work ‘Willobie

•his Avisa ’ because be supposed it was Willo-

bie’s ‘ doing and being written with his own
hand.’ He explains that the name ‘ Avisa

’

was derived from the initial letters of the

words ‘ amans vxor inmlata semper amanday

and that there was ‘something of truth

hidden under this shadow.*

In 1696 Peter Colsc prt>diiced a poem on

the same model as ‘ Willobies Avisa,’ whicli

htcalled ‘Penelopes Complaint.’ Colso de-

clares that ‘seeing an unknowne author

hath of late published a pamphlet called

Avisa ’ concerning the chastity of a lady of

no historical repute, ho deemed it fitting to

treat of the chastity of Penelope. Oolse

speaks approvingly of the unknown author’s

style and verse, which he closely imitates.

To Colse’s effort ‘ Hadrian Dorrell ! onc«

replied in 1690 in a now edition of ‘ Avisa,*

to which he prefi.xed an * Apologie shewing
the true n^eaning of “ Willobie uis Avisa.” *

This was dated from Oxford ‘this 30 ofJune
1696.’ Dorrell, in contradiction to his former

statement, declares that the whole of ‘ Avisa’

was a poetical fiction whicli was written

‘thirty-nve years since, and long lay among
the waste papers in the authors study,

with many other pretty things of his devis-

ing,’ including a still unpublished work called
‘ Susanna.’ The name ‘Avisa’ he now aflirnis

either means that the woman described had
never been ^een, ‘ being tho Greek priva-

tive particle, end ‘mn’ the Jiatin participle;

or was an irregular derivative from ams, a

bird. At the close of tho ‘Apologie’ ho

remarks that Willobie is lately dead.

Dorrell’s general tone suggests that, hi.s

two accounts of the origin and intention of

tho book are fictitious, while the conflict be-

tween his statements respecting the author

renders it unlikely that either is wholly true.

But that .Borrell had ground for his claim

of intimacy with Henry Willoby, the Oxford

student, seems supported by the fact that ho ^

adds to this edition of 1696 a poem in the

seme metre as ‘Avisa,’ headed ‘The Victorie

of Ehglisli Chastitie under the fained name

of^Alifl^i’iand signed ‘ Thomas tVillohy frater

^illfeby nuper defuncti.’ The Ox-
Henry Willoby undoubtedly had

a mimed Thomas. The name of
.
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Hadrian Dorrell was apparentlyassumed. No
Oxford stadent bearing that appellation is

known to the university register^. It is pro-

bable that ‘ Hadrian Dorrell ’ was sole author

of ^ Avisa/ and that he named hiswork after

his friend Henry Willoby, in the same man-
ner as Nicolas Breton named a poem, ‘The

Countess of Pembrokes Passion, after the

patroness in whose honour and for whose
delectation it was written.

The chief interest of the poem lies in itsap-

parent bearings on Shakespeare’s biography.

In prefatory verses in six-line stanzas, which
are signed ‘ Contraria Contrariis : Vigilan-

tiiis: Dormitanus,’ direct mention is made of

Shakespeare’s poem of ‘ Lucrece,’ which was
licensed for the press on 9 May 1/391, only

four months before ‘Avisa,’ This is the

earliest open reference made in print by a

contemporary author to Shakespeare’s nanm.

The notice of Shakespeare lends substance

to the theory that the alleged friend of Wil-

loby, who is known in the poem under the

initials ‘ W.S.,’ may be the dramatist himself.

‘W.S.’ is spoken of as ‘the old player.’ If

this identity be admitted, there is a likeli-

hood that the troubled amour from which
‘ W.S.’ is said in the poem to have recently

recovered is identical with the intrigue that

forms one ot the topics of Shakespeare's son-

nets. The frivolous tone in wluch ‘ W.S.’

is made in ‘ Avisa ’ to refer to his recent

amorous adventure suggests, moreover, that

the professed tone ofpam which characterises

the poet’s addresses to a disdainful mistress

in his sonnets is not to be interpreted quite

seriously.

‘ Willobies Avisa ’ proved popular, and
rapidly went through six editions, but very

few copies survive. Of the first edition,

ublished in 1594, two perfect copies are

nown—one in the British Museum, and the

other in Mr. Christie Miller’s library at

Britwell
;
a slightly imperfect copy is m the

Huth Library. ^0 copy is now known either

of the edition of 1596, containing for the

first time Dorreirs ‘ Apologie ’ and Thomas
Willoby’s contribution, or of a third edition

published after 1596 and before 1605. A
fourth edition (‘the Jourth time corrected

and augmented’) was issued by Windet, the

original printer and publisher, in 1605; a

unique copy is at Britwell. Bagford, Ben-
jamin Furlev, and other collectors noted an
edition of 1609, which was probably a ‘ re-

mainder ’ issue of the fourth edition. The
work was reprinted in 1636 by William

Stansby, and was described on the title-page

as ‘ tbe fifth time corrected and augmented;’

a copy, said to be unique, is in the British

Museum. Dr. Grosart reprinted privately in

ISjflO the first edition, with extracts from the

additions first published in 1596, although

now only accessible irfthe editions of 1609

and 1635. The portion supposed to refer to

Shakespeare was reprinted in ‘Shakspere

Allusion Books’ (pt. i. ed. C. M. Ingleby,

New Shakspere S^iety, 1864, pp. 69 et seq.)

[Gros-irt’s reprmt of Wilfobie his Avisa,

1880 ;
Sidney Lee's Life of Shakespeare, 1898.]

,,
S. L.

WILLOUGHBY, Sir HUGH (d. imy
sea-captain, was the grandson of Sir llugn

Willoughby of WoIIaton, Nottinghamshire,

and youngest son of Sir Henry Willoughby
of Middleton, wh8 was made a knight-ban-

neret at the battle of Stoke in 1487, and

died in 1528. He served in the expedition

to Scotland in 1644, and was knighted by
the Earl^ Tlfjrtford (afterwards Duke ot

i^Somerset) at Leith on*ll May. lie after-

wards had a commission on the border, and

was captain of Lowtlier Castle in 1548-9

(Cal, State Papers^ Dorn. Addenda, 1547--

1505, p. 402), but the downfall of Somerset

materially altered his position,and the friend-

ship of some persons connected with the navy

is said to have turned his thoughts towards

the sea. It would seem that Sebast ian Cabot

was one of these, It may be, too, that he

was known as a cspable commander, and at

that time rank and authority were more con-

sidered than seamanship and navigation.

He was appointed captain of the ship Bona
Esporanza and captain-general of the fleet

for the intended voyage to Cathay; Richard

Chancellor [q. v.] was captain of the Edward
Bonaventure and pilot-general of the fleet

;

and with him, as master of the Edward
Bonaventure, was Stephen Borough [q. v.],

who was accompanied by his younger bro-

ther, William Borough (q* v.l There was

a third ship, the Bona Confidentia (cf. ib.

. 432). Tne object of the voyage, as laid

own by Cabot in the instructions dated

9 May 1563, was to search for a north-

eastern passage to Catfiay and India, and on

the next day the ships left Ratclifie. They
dropped down the river by easy stages, were

detained for several weeks off Harwich, and •

did not finally get away till 23 June. On
27 July they anchored at one of the Lofoden

Isles, and remained there three days. On
2 Aug., in latitude 70°, a boat cib^e off from

the shore and promised to ^et them a pilot for

Vardohuus, apparently the only place they

knew by name. But the wind blew them

off the shore and freshened into a violent

gale, in which the ships were separated. The

llsper^a and Conudentia met again the^

next ^y, but they saw nothing more of the
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Edward, which, as now kuoWi got i<to

the White Sea and taSt. Nicholas*

On 14 Aug. the ships discovered land, ap-

parently uninhabited, in latitude 72®, but

were unable to reacli it by reason of the

shoal water and the ice. From this position

they ran seventy leagues &S.E., then steered

N.W. by W. for a nay, t%,en for two days

W.S.W., and on the 23rd they saw land,

trending W.S.W. and E.N.E,
;
then, before

a strong westerly gale, they ran to the

N. by E. thirty leagues. It is well to note

these positions and courses, os they show

more clearly than is otlierwise possible the

extreme ignorance of dl the responsible

officers, Chancellor and fiorough being ab-

sent, not only of the pilotage but oi the

most simple navigation. If the latitude 72®

is to be accepted as anything like correct,
1

they had been blo^ ove/ to Tfce coast of

NovayaZemlya, buttho courses sailed after-^

wards are incomprebensible, On 14 Sept,

they again found themselves in with the

land, rocky and high, where were good har-

bours. For the next three days they ex-

umirud the coast, and on the 18tU went
into one of the harbours, afterwards known
08 Arzina, near to Kegor, whore Norwe-
gian Lapland marches with Russian. It

was described os running* into the mainland
about two leagues, and in breadth half a

league
;
wherein were very many seal tishes

and other great fishes
;
and upon the main

we saw bears, groat dei^r, foxes, with divers

strange lieasU ... to us unknown and also

wonderful.’ Hero, considering thfe lateness

of the season and "the badness oi the weather,

they resolved to winter. Hut for wintering

in an arctic climate they had no provision.

The country was entirely desolate and unin-
liabited, and Willoughby and his companions
p<^ri8lied miserably. When, some few years

afterwards, fhe ships and bodies were found,

there were found also Willoughby’s journal
and will, by which it appeared that he and
most of the party were still alive in January
1654. The]ournal^ printed in Uakluyt^s
'Principal Navigations’ (i. 232-7), and a
manuscript copy of it is in the Cottonian
manuscripts (Otno E.viiulO), but the original
has disappeared. Neither it nor the will can
now be traced

; nor Is anything clearlyknown
of their discovery or of their beirfg brought
to England. Alt t^at cab be said is that the
^mmonly received stories (Fox Bourne,
JEn^tish Semnen^ i. 99) are directly contra-

by positive ^iifence (Haxlutt, i.

288, 294, 297) that nothing certain was
known in the summer of 15^7 .

his will (Porch, 34), proved- 1 July
1628, Sir Henry left to Hugh ' all ay lands

and tenements in Mapurley m the county
of Derby, Brokistow, and iJasseford in Not*

tinghamshire, and a parcel of land at Wal*
sail in Staffordshire','* and further directs,

as to certain sums due to him, ' that my son

John shall receive the same, to the use to

purchase or buy a marriage for my son Hugh,
if the same Hugh will be guided and ordered

by my said son Sir John Willoughby or

else the same sums of money to be disposed
^ for the wealth of my soul.’ Of the marriage

so bought there does not scorn to be any

direct record
;
but in the will of Sir John

(Populwell, 22), proved 22 Jan. 1648-9,

mention is made of ' my niece Rose, daughter

of my brother Hugh,’ os well as a legacy of

6/. 13s. 4rf. yearly ' to my brother, Sir Hugh.’

In the Wollaton accounts there is also men-
tion of 20/. a year paid out of the Wollaton

jfoperty to Henry, son of Sir Hugh (Col-

vile, p. 813).

A portrait, full length, preserved at Wolla-

ton, was lent by Lord Middleton to the

Tudor Exhibition of 1890 and to the Naval

Exhibition of 1891.

[Hakluyt’s Principal Navigations, i. 226-87
;

T{ioroton’H Hist, of Nottinghamshire, 1767» ii.

209; Colvile’s Warwickshire Worthies, p.- 8t8 ,

Brbwn’a Worthies of Nottinghamshire, p, ll3;'

Beazley’s John and Sebastian Cabot, 1898, pp.
182, 186, 195; information from Lady Middle-

ton.] J. K. L.

WILLOUGHBY, Sir NESBITJOSIAH
(1777-1849), rear-admiral, descended from
a younger branch of the Wollaton family,

and son of Robert Willoughby of Cossall,

Nottinghamshire, by his second wife, Bar-

bara, daughter of .lames Bruce of Kinloch,

was born on 29 Aug. 1777. His Christian

names suggest some connection with the

family of i^ady Nelson’s first husband [see

NK 1.80N, Frances Herbert, Viscountess

Nelson], but there does not. appear to bo

any record of it. He entered the navy in

May 1790 on board the Latona, with Cap-

tain (Sir) Albemarle Bertie
;

lie was after-

wards in the Edgar and other ships on the

home station, and in January 1793 went
out to the coast of Africa in the Orpheus

frigate, which, after a successful cruise

against the French trade, was sent round to

the East India station, where she captured

the French frigate Dugtiay-Trouin on 5 May
1794. At the reduction of Malacca in

August 1796 Willoughby had command df

a boat, and in February-March 1796 Wke
present at the occupation of Amboyna and
Banda (James, i. 414-16), from which even

a midshipman’s share of the prize-money

must have been considerable.^ lie was after-

wards in the Heroine and in the Suffolk,
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flagship of Kear-admiral l^eter Rainier [q.v.l,

by whom he was promoted, on 13 ^an. 1798,

;

to be lieutenant of the Victorious of 74 guns,
' then commanded by Captain William Clark.

On 30 June Clark suspended him from duty
, and placed him under arrest for disrespect-

ful behaviour. Afterwards he remitted the

unishment and ordered him to return to

is duty. This Willoughby declined to do
without an acknowledgment that the arrest

j

was unjust; and as Clark refused this, he
applied for a court-martial. It was nearly

j

twelve months before a court could be as-

sembled, and Willoughby was then con-

victed of having ‘behaved to Captain Clark

in a contemptuous and disrespectful manner;’
but, in consideration of his long confinement,

only sentenced ‘to be dismissed his ship.’

Rainier, thinking probabjy that twelve

months’ confinement in the tropics had fulljr

unislied him, appointed him the next day,

4 June 1799, to command the Amboyna
brig

; but the imprisonment had told severely

on Willoughby’s health, and he was obliged

to invalid, taking a passage in the Sceptre for

the Cape of Good Hope. On the way thither

he piloted the ship 8 boat through a reef of

rocks at Rodriguez, and captured a French
privateer brig which had sought safety

within it. On 6 Nov. the Sceptre was
blown from her anchor and driven on shore

in Table Bay, with the loss of hCr capfain

and a great part of her crew, AVilldughby,

with many of the otlicers, was at a ball on
shore, and so escaped,

In August 1800 he was appointed to the

Russell, one of the fleet which went to the

Baltic in the following spring, and of the

sqpadroii wliich, under the command of

Nelson, fought the battle of Copenhagen on
‘i April. In this, Willoughby’s conduct in

boarding under a heavy fire and taking pos-

session of the Danish, ship Rrovesteou was.

highly commended
;
and as he returned to

his snip on the next day he was loudly

cheered by his shipmates, on the order of

the captain. But the captain was not a

pleasant man to work with, and Willoughby
repaid his overbearing conduct with studied

insolence. Each applied for a court-martial

on the other. The captain was tried for

tyranny and oppression on 22 June, and
was, notwithstanding the evidence, .ac*

lyiitted, the charges being pronounced ‘fri-

volous, scandalous, malicious, and totally

/Unfounded, tending to lessen the dignity

I and to subvert the good order and discipline

of his majesty’s naval service.’ The next day

;
"^Jlloughby in turn was tried ‘ for treating

r hte captain with insolence and contempt,’
' aqd, as this was proved by the evidence, he

wdh dismissed the service : his previous trial,

for a similar offence and the judgment of

the court on the previous day certainly tell-

ing against him {Courts Martial^ vol. xevi.)

On thd renewal of the war in 1803 Sir

John Thomas Duckworth [q, v.], then going
out to the West Andies as commander-in-
chief, received Willoughby on board his

flagship as a volunteer ; and on his report

the sentence was remitted and Willougnby
^repromoted to bo lieutenant on 26 Oct. 1803.

In November Duckworth’s flagship, the

Horcule, to which Willoughby belonged,

was sent to join the squadron under Com-
modore Loring, thgn blockading Cape Fran-

9ais, in co-operation ^vith the revolted

negroes under General Dessalines. By the

end of the month the garrison had concluded
a treaty with Dessalines, by which they

were to eiUffarkV^i board ttieir ship.s in the

tot and put to s&a on* or before the 30th. ^

,
But as Loring wojild not accept anything

but absolute surrender, and they coitld not
elude his vigilance, they were obliged to

capitulate. The ships were to come out of

the harbour with their colours flying, fire a

complimentary broadside, and strike their

flags. M. Montqlan, commanding the French
frigate Clorinde, is described as refusing to

accept this convention, and attempting to

escape (Troudb, iii. 800), In doing this

his ship took the ground under the negro

batteries, which were preparing to set her

on fire with red-hot shot, or, as an alterna-

tive, put to death every soul tliat landed

from her. AVilloughby, who was in com-
mand of the llercule’s launch—one of the

boats which had been towing the other ships

out of the mole—seeing the Cloriude’s im-

minent danger, went onboard her, persuaded

Montalan and the ofiicer commanding the

troops to surrender Ht once,* hoisted the

English flag, and eventually succeeded in

bringing the ship oft', to be added to the

English navy. The preservation of nine

hundred lives was thus owing, Duckworth
wrote, t(^WilloughbyWncommon exertions

and professional abili^ (Jambs, iii. 206
;

efi

Travers, Sir Eaton Stannard). Marshall

thinks' that it was for his conduct on tliis

occasion that Willoughby was restored to

his rank; but if so, the commission would
have been*dated 80 Nov. ;^it was, in fact,

more than a month earfielf, though he had
not yet had the news of it.

In th^ operations against Cura^oa, in

February 1804, AA^lloughby was in com-
mand Qi an advanced battery, exposed to

the frequent e^aulta of vastly superior

number|, in repelling which and% siclotess

his litt^ force was almost exterminated.
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'

Willotighby distinguished himself through-
out by Ms daring and the recMess exposure

of himself; frequentlyl^jb was said, taking

his meals sitting in a chair , upon the ram-
parts or breastwork of the battery (James,
lii, 295), Willoughby seems to have denied

the chair, and to have iMinUined that in

the circumstances the exJUple was neces-

sary. This was perhaps an afterthought, for

during the whole of his service danger,

whether from storm, the sea, or the enemy,
seems by itself to have been sufficient lure

;

but the instances of this are far too nume-
rous to be oven named here. In February
1805 Duckworth hoisted his flag in the

Acosta frigate and appointed Willoughby
her first lieutenant^ intending to promote
him on his arrival in England. The circum-

htances of his Quarrel with Captain (Sir

James Athol) Wood [a. v^aud^Iie court-

martial arising out o#tnem prevented this;

«

and Willoughby was appointed to the Prince

on 8 July 1805, but was not able to join

her till 8 Nov., eighteen days after the battle

of Trafalgar.

Willoughby was afterwards in the For-
midable, and in J807 was in the Royal
Ceorge, Duckworth’s flagship, on the occa-

sion of his forcing the passage of the Dar-^
dancllos : on 14 Feb,, when the Ajax was

!

destroyed by fire [see Blackwood, Sir
Henuy], he, in the iloyal George’s cutter,

wa.s one of the first to go to her assistance,

and succeeded in saving many lives, but at

file greatest personal risk. In July 1807
he was discharged to the Otter sloop for a
passage to Monte Video and the (Jape of

Good Hope, where he was promoted to the

command of the Otter ou 10 Jan, 1808,
though the commission was not confirmed
by the admlraUy till 9 Ajiril. The Otter
was then sent lot; afCruise oflF Mauritius
and to Bombay under the orders of Cap-
tain Rolxirt Corbet [q. v.] of the N6r6ide;
end on her return to Cape Town in the
following January, Willoughby was brought
before a court-martialon charges of * cruelty
and unolficer-like conduct’ preferreS against
him in a letter to the admiral, signed ‘ The
ship Otter’s company, one and all.’ It ap-
peared from the evidence that there had
been a great deal of flogging and starting-
promiscuous beating with atickor rope’s-
end—and that it had been commonlv accom-
panied by violent tlireatg; that Willoughby
hw said that *

it was as much pleasure to
him to punish a man wllen he comes to the
gangway as it was to go to his breakfast,’
and that *

he would ^og like hell and start
hell.’ The trial lasted* over five days,

w-14 Feb., and in the end Willougjby was

acquitted, but was recommended * to adopt
more moderate language on future occa-

sions ’
( Courts Martial^ vol. cxxv.) In view

ofthe evidence, the acquittal appears strange^

for the punishments had certainly been ex-

cessive and irregular; still more open to

censure seems the fact that one of the cap-

tains sitting on this court was Corbet, who,

I

on the days immediately preceding, had been

tried for a similar olVence, and had been simi-

larly acquitted with a slight reprimand.

After refitting, the Otter was again sent

off Mauritius, and on 14 Ang. Willoughby,

in the sloop’s boats, brought out a vessel

strongly anchored under the batteries of the

Black river. On 21 Sept, ho commanded
the seamen who were put on shore at

St. Paul's with the troops, and had an

important share in the happy success of the

operation [see Rowley, Sir Josias]. For

» las e.tertions at this time the commander-
in-chief at the Cape, his old patron Albe-

marle Bertie, promoted him to command
the N6r6ido frigate; but his commission as

post-captaiu was not confirmed till nearly n

year later (5 Sept. 1810), and then for

another piece of service—the landing with

a party of a hundred men on the;,night i f

30 April, destroying two French batte’-iei*

at Jacotel, and utterly routing a strong

body ,of militia, Willoughby himself leading

the onslaught in full-dress uniform. A few

weeka after this (15 dune) ho narrowly

escaped being killed by the accidental burst-

ing of a musket fifed in exercise. As it

was, his right lower jaw was shattered, and
his neck so lacerated’ that the windpipe was
laid bare. For nearly three weeks lie lay

between life and death, hut on 7 July he

took part in 'the capture of Bourbon, and,

with his face and neck still bound up,

superintended the landing of the troops.

In August 1810 he was with Captain (Sir

Samuel) Pym [q. v.] at the seizure of the

Isle de la Passe on the 13th, and was left

there when Pym went round to Port Louis.

On the 20th the French squadrou came in

sight—four large ships ana n sloop
;
and

though two of the former proved to be East

Tndiamen prizes, the other two were 40-gan

frigates, wliich, liy going round to Port Louis

to join the French ships there, would have

placedPym in a position ofvery great danger.

With equal good judgment and boldness

Willougnby, by hoisting IVench flags aud
signals, decoyed the enemy into the passage

;

when they found out tlieir mistake tuey ^
were no longer able to turn, and were obliged \i

to go into the Grand Port, after a sharp
;

interchange of broadsides with the N6r5ide.

At the very first Willoughby had sent off.
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the news to Pym, who joined him on the

22nd with three powerful frigates
;
the force

was overwhelmingly superior to the French,

and Pym resolved to go into the port and
take or destroy them. But as he attempted
to do so on the 23rd two of his ships ran

aground and could not be moved
;
a third,

going on the wrong side of a shoal, was
unable to get close enough in

;
the N4r6ido

alone succeeded in reaching her allotted

station, and found herself the target for the

whole French force. After one of the most
obstinate defences on record, being reduced

to a shattered wreck and having lost 222
men killed or wounded out of a total of

281, she struck her colours on the morning
of the 24th. The terrible loss of men was
partly explained by the fact that the upper
works of the ship—a French prize —were
lined with fir, which,on being broken through
by cannon shot, gave off showers ofdangerous
splinters.* At tjie very beginning of the

action one of thcvse struck \\Tlloughby on
the left cheek and tore the eye completely

out of the socket. The first lieutenant was
killed; the second lieutenant dangerously

wounded; the lieutenant of marines was
also wounded; two lieutenants of soldiers

were killed. When, after the capture of

the Isle of France in December, Willoughby
recovered his liberty and was tried for the

loss of the N6r6ide, the court' declared that

the ship had been ‘ carried into battle in a

most judicious, otficer-like,and gallant man-
ner,’ and formally expressed ‘ its high admira-

tion of the noble conduct of the captain,

officers, and ship’s company during the whole
of the unequal contest.’ TTie sentence, con-

cluding with a ‘ most honourable ’ acijuittal,

has been correctly described as ‘ unprece-

dented ’ (Marshall).

Oh his return to England Willoughby
was surveyed by a medical board, and on
their report was awarded (4 Oct. 1811) a

pension of 300/. per annum, wffiich was
afterwards (1 July 1816) increased to 660/.

Meantime, in 1812,^ having no immediate

prospect of employihent, ho obtained leave

to go abroad, and went to the Baltic, where
he ofiered his services as a volunteer to Sir

Thomas Byam Martin [q. v,], then com-

manding in the Gulf of Riga. Learning,

however, from Martin that there was ho
immediate prospect of any active operations,

he went on to St. Petersburg, .where hie

offer to serve with the Russian army was
accepted. He was then sent to Riga, from

which, on 26 Sept., h^ accompanied Count
* Steinheil, who, with a force of fifteen thou-

sand men, was marching tojoin Wittgenstein

. at Polotzk. Before this could be effected

Sttinheil was surprised by a very inferior

French detachment, and utterly routed with

!

the loss of some two thousand men killed or

taken prisoners. AmongtheselatterwasWil-
loughby, who had ppt a wounded Russian

;
on his own horse, and was himself leading*

it when he fell injo the hands of a ^lorty of

French hussars. Dutch olficer in the

French service befriended him and supplied

him with money, so that he was able to
* make the terrible retreat from Ruffiia with
comparative comfort, tven so, however,

the hardships he underwent told severely on
a constitution already tried by wounds and
a tropical climate, and at Konigsberg he was
seized with a fever which confined him to

bed for seven weeks. Special representations

had hoen loade on his behalf by order of

the czar, but Napoleon refused to exchange
him, and #fl hii^rt*turn to France ordered

•him to be confined au Secret in (he Chateau

de Bouillon. Here he remained for nine

months, till, on the advance of the allies,

he was moved to Peronne, whence he

managed to escape.

On 4 Jan. 1816 Willoughby was nomi-

nated a C.B. ; from 1818 to 1822 he com-
;manded the Tribune frigate on the coast of

Ireland and in the West Indies
;
on 30 Juno

1827 he was knighted at the instance of the

Duke of Clarence, then lord high admiral,

and again, by a curious blunder of the

king’s, on 21 Aug. 1832, when he was in-

vested with the insignia of a K.C.Il.
;
on

14 Jan. 1839 he was awarded a good-service

pension, and on 30 Nov. 1841 was appointed

a naval aide-de-camp to the queen. He
was promoted to be rear-admiral on 28 April

1847, and died, unmarried, at his house in

Montagu Street, Portman Square, after a

fortnight’s suffering, on 19' May 1849. It

is said that by the neamen of his day he
was known as ‘ the immortal.’

A portrait of Willoughby is at Wollaton,
tho property of Lord Middleton, by whom
It was lent to the Naval Exhibition of 1891.

[The Memoir in Marshall’s Roy. Nav. Biogr*

vi. (suppl. pt li.) Ill IS unusually long (eighty-

four pages), wrilten apparently from notes Sup- .

plied by Willoughby himself ;
that in 0‘Byrnr$

Ndv. Biogr. Diet, is merely an abstract of Ifar-

shall’s. See also Oent. Mag. 1849, ii. 648;
James’s NifVal Hist. (1861 edit, in voU vi. is

an engraving of theWollatorf jjprtrait); Troude’s

Batailles Navales de la France
; -pfficial docu-

ments in the Public Record Office, more espe-

cially the Minutes of t]!owts Martial,

J
^

^

'

WILLOXfaHBT, RICHARD db (i

1362), judge, was the son of a Richard do
Willou&by whp acted as justice iu eyre
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,

under Edward II, and purchased the manors
!

of WoUaton in Notti^amshire and Kisley
|

in Derbyshire. The wigfinal name of the

family was Bugge. They took the name of

Willoughby from their lordship of that name
in Nottinghamshire. In 1324 the younger

Richard was substitute(]| for his father as

knight of the shire for that county, and

about the same time anointed chief justice

of the common pleas in Ireland (Pnr/. W
i, 306, 312, 314; Cal. Rot. Rat. pp. 78, 94,1

He is mentioned as one of the justices !

appointed for the trial of the persons who
had spoiled Henry ,le Despenser’s lands in

1322 (Par/. Writi^ ii. 1^9). On the acces-

sion of Edward III he was removed from

his office and appears in the year-book of

the first year of that reign as an advocate.

On 6 March 1328 he was made n justice

of the common pleas, an^Mu 2N?^ept. 1329

became second lustTce. On 16 Dec. 1330
he was removed into the court of king’s

bench ;
and when Geoffrey le Scrope [q.yj,

the chief justice, went abroad with the king,

Willougllby occupied the chief seat during

his absence, at aifferent times from 1882,

till Geoffrey le Scrope ultimately resigned in

the middle of 1338. From this time he-

presided in the court until ho was displaced

'

on 24 July 1340 (Foss).

In 1331 he was captured journeviiig

towards Grantham by a certain Richard de

Folville, and compelled to pay a ransom of

ninety marks (Kniohton, i. 460). In No-
vember 1340 he was arrested by order of

the king, and imprisoned in Corfo Castle

(Vvench Chronicle of London, p. 84). lie

was tried on sevetal charges at Westminster
on 13 Jan. {ib. p. 87). But he was restored

to office as one of the justices of the com-
mon pleas on 9 Oct. following, and continued

to hold the office ofjtidgetill 1367, but pro-

bably retired in that year (Duodalb, Oriyines

Juridictake, p. 46). He died in 1862. His
extensive estates were situated in the coun-

ties of Nottinghatu, Derby,and Lincoln, but
^ he also had a housWn London in ^ le Baly ’

( Cal.lnq. poet mortem, ii. 256). He married,

nrst, Isabel, daughter of Sir Roger Mortein:

secondly, Joanna; and thirdly, Isabella, and
had several children. Later members of the

family were Sir Hugh Willoughby [q. v.],

Sir Nesbit .losiah Willdtighby^q. v.J, and
Francis Willugtl^, the naturtdist [q. v.]

[Foss’s Judges of Bnglaud, and authorities

cited in text.] , W. E. E.

TflLLOUGHBl/, Sib ROBERT, flwt

Baho^ WiLLOXTOttBY DB Bbokb (1462-1602),
born in 1462, was son and heir of Sir John
Willoughby, and great-great-gr^dson of

Robert, fourth baron Willoughby de Eresbjr

;

{d. 1396). His father was probably the John
Willoughby who was sheriff of Somerset in

1465. The ancestral seat was at Glutton in

that county, where Sir Robert afterwards

acquired other estates, His mother was
Anne, daughter and coheir of Sir Edmund
Cheney or Cheyno of Broke, Wiltshire, and
Up-Ottery, Devonshire. In or before 1 475 ho
married Blanche, daughter and coheir of Sir

^
’ John Champ(?rnowne of Beer Ferrers, Devon-
shire, and Calliugton, Cornwall. Through
her he became possessed of the Beer Ferrers

estate. His mother died in or before 1 179,

in which year ho was found to be cousin and
coheir, in her right, of Humphrey Stafford,

earl of Devon [q. v.] Ilis mother’s family

were strong Lancastrians, and Willoughby
joined them as one of the leaders in the

dfeortive rising of Henry Stafford, second

duke of Buckingham [q. v.], in October

1483. After the dispersion of the insurgentis

Willoughby, with three of the Cheneys,

escaped to Brittany (Polydokb VKiiflir.,

p. 700), where they joined Henry Tudor,

aarl pr
^

Richmond (lienry VII). An act

of * attainder was immediately passed, in
' whloU, Willoughby is described as Mate of

Byerfertfyjs, knight’ (Hot. Pari. vl. 246^,

jfrPbably under a grant following on this

act, Humj^rey Stafford of Grafton seized

Willoughoy’s estates [see under Stafford,
Humphrey, Earl of Devon],

Willoughby doubtless returned with Richr

mond when ho landed at Milford on 7 Aug,
1486. He is mentioneil by the ‘Croylaiul

Continuator’ (p. 674) among the fourteen

leading generals of Richmond’s army at Bos-

worth. Immediately after the victory Henry
detached him from the main army to march
from Leicester to Sheriff’ Hutton in York-

shire, and seize the person of Edward, carl

of Warwick, son of George, duke of Clarence,

and nephew of Edward IV, and his cousin,

the l^nncfiss Elizabeth, wlio had both been

imprisoned there by Richard HI. Sheriff

Hutton apparently surrendered without re-

sistance, and Willoughby marched with

Warwick to London (Polydork Vergil,

p. 718).

On 24 Sept, in the same year Willoughby

was granted the receivership of the duchy

of Cornwall and the office of steward of afl

manner of mines in Devonshire and Corn-

wall in wliich there was any proportion of

gold or silver. Ho was appointed high;

steward of the household preparatory 4a
Henry VIPs coronation on .30 Oct. (Camp-
bell, Mat. ii. 3, &c.) Parliament met on
7 Nov. 1486, and at once repealed Ei-

,

chard Ill’s act of attainder against Wil-
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Joughby and other Lancastrians {Bot Pari,

Yi, §7S), Humphrey Stafford was attainted,

but bU lands were exempted from forfeiture

to the crown, and Willoughby, who appears

/to have seized them on his march to Slieritf-

Hutton, retained them in peaceful posses-

sion.

;

Willoughby is first styled ‘ knight for the

•Ring’s body ’ m a grant dated 26 Dec. 1485

(Campbell, Mat. i. 222, 442). He was
also granted on 20 June 1486 the manor of

Cary, and lands in Stolcegolarapton and
Bruton Weyokale, Somerset, forfeited by
John, lord Zouche. In this grant he is

sWled for the first time a king s couneillor

((Campbell, Mat, i. 467; see Polydore
Vergil, p. 710), It was perhaps with the

hope that the new king’s favourite would
e.x'ert his influencro to maintain her in her

estates that Cecilia, duchess of York, mother
of Richard III, soon after the battle of Bos*

worth, granted to Willoughby by letters

atent, dated 1 Oct. 1486, tha offices of.

eeper of the great park of Fasteme and o^
lieutenant of the forest of Bradon, Wiltshire,

and steward of all her jjossessiobsJn that

county (Campbell, Mat, i. 46§), .
Cif th^e

grants he was fortunate enougn ^
corifirmatiou on 20 June 1486 oV

Xib.) On 7 Feb, 1487 he was appoiht^ i
commissioner of assize for Devomhjlro ^hd
Cornwall (id. ii. 117), being sheriffofDevon-
shire for 1487 -8 (^Risdon, Survey, App. p. 8;'

Campbell, Mat. li. 461). After the reversal,

of his attainder Willoughby seems to have

made his mother’s seat 01 Broke, hear West-
bury, Wiltshire, his residence. He is for the

first time described as Robert Willoughby
de Brooke (^ic) in commissions issuea on
23 Dec. 1488.

At the same time Willoughby was ap-

pointed a commissioner of musters of archers

m the counties' of Somerset, Dorset, Wilts,

Devon, and Cornwall, for the proposed ex-

pedition for the defence of Brittany (ib. pp.

386, 386 ;
cf. ib. p. 417). On 1 March 1489

he was appointed, jointly with Sir John
Cheyne, to lead the expedition {ib, p. 419 ; cf.

Poston Letters, iii. 350). The army consisted

of eight thousand men, and whs destined

to avenge the destruction of Edward, lord 1

Woodville, and the English auxiliaries of the
|

Bretons at the battle of St. Aubiu-du-Coi^
miernn 28 July 1488. A number of inde-

cisive actions followed, and, after a five

months’fruitlesscampaign, the force returned

to England in the winter of 1489 (Hall,

Chron. p. 442). Henry next tried negotia-

tions, his object being to prevent the mar*
' riage of Anne, duchess of Brittany, with

Charles VIII. He despatched Willoughby

as \is envoy to Brittany. Willoughby’s in-

structions were to promise aid against the .

French if the duohelb would refuse J;ho*

French king’s proposals. Willoughby was
at the same time (16 July 1490) appointed

admiral of the fleet (Rymer, Fmd^Of xii.

455), and left Endand on 18 Aug, (Ma-
chado, Journal, p?212), at the head of a

thousand archers, whom he threw into the

town of Morlaix. On 21 Sept, he had audi-

ence of the duchess at Rennes (fA.'p. 220),

The fruitlessness of his diplomacy was proved
bythemarriage ofthe duchess to Charles VIII
on the following 6 Dec., and the incorpora-

tion of Brittany with France.

As a reward for *his services Willoughby
was summoned to parliament by writ dated

12 Aug. 6 Henry VII (1491); (see ‘Crea-

tions,’ 1483-1646 in Dep.-Keeper Public

Mecords, Anif. 47th Rep.; other anthorilies

Ave 12 Aug. 1492)i Tlte defeat of Ilenty’s

diplomacy and his engagements with the

IjJmperor Maximilian, to whom Anne had
been betrothed, impelled him to an invasion

qf I'rance. AVilloughby was relieved of

acjtUal Command of the fleet, though retained

jAhls office as admiral and nominated mar-

shal of' the army. The campaign was
'^idiort.' An unsuccessful siege was laid to

j^ulogne, and on 3 Nov. a treaty of peace

.was signed at Staples, a formal request to

that effect having been made to Henry by
the military commanders (1 Nov. 1492, ib.

p.' 490).' On the following 18 Feb, Wil-
.iCughby received a grant "of the office of

seneschal of the lands in Wiltshire belonging

to the earldoms of Warwick and Salisbury

{Pat Roll, 8 Hen. VII, pt. ii. m. 18). At
about the same time, the exact date being

imknown, he was made a knight of the

Garter. He was present as lord steward on

1 Nov, 1494 when Paince Henry (Henry
VIII) was created Duke of York, and took

part in the reception of Catharine of Arragon

in 1501 (Gairdner, Letters and Papers, i.

398, 416, ii. 104). ^

Willoufthby’s next etnpi^ymentwas against

PerkinWarbeck, who landed in Cornwall on

7 Sept. 1497. "^en news arrived that he

was threatening the coast with a few ships,

Willoughby, as admiral, took command of

the fleet (see Anstis, ii. 215). He took part

in the reliaf of Exeter a few days later

(Bacon, p. 191). , * ;

'

Some proceemngs in the exchequer in 1507

disclose the exict datebfWiUouAhy’a death

as 28 Aug. 1602 (MS. ft p. 23 Hen. VII,

T. iiii. dors.) His will, dated 19 Aug.,

was proved on 25 pec. 1502. He left a son

and heir, Sir Robert^ second bdron Wil-

loughby Broke,and a daughter Elizabeth,
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married to John, lord Dynh^m. On Kobeit’s

death in 1632, without surviving male issue,

the barony fell into abeyance between the

two daughters of his son Edward : Eliza-

beth, wife of Sir Fulke Oreville [see under
Gkevillb; Sir Fulke, first Lord Brooke],

and Blanch, wife of Sir|Franci8 Dawtrey.

A descendant of the elder aaughter, Richard

V^orney, successfully claimed the barony in

1696 [see Verxev, Richard, third Barok
Wilta)Ughby db BEoks]. <

[Historise Croylandensis Continuatio in Gale’s

Scriptores (Oxford, 1684), pp. 461-678; Poly-

(lore Vergirs Historia Ani^ica (ed, Leyden,

1661); Hall’s Chron. 1809 ;
Machado’s Journals

in Gairdner’s Memorials <Jf Henry VII (Kolis

8er, 1858); Patent Rolls of Henry VII, M6.
K. -0. ;

Rymer’sFoedera (ed. 1741); Rotuli Par-

liamentorum, vol. vi.
;

Gairdner’s Letters and
I

Papers of Richard III and Henry VII (2 voLju

1861); Campbell’s for a Hist, oii

Henry VII (2 vpk 1873); Bacon’s Hist or
Henry VII, od. Ellis and Spedding. 1868 ;

Works,
vol. vi.

;
Ashmole’s Order of the Garter, 1672,},

Ar.stis's Register of the Garter, 2 vols. 17‘24t‘
Beltz‘.s Order of the Garter, 1811; Collinson’s

Hist, of Somerset, '3 vols. 1791
;

Lysoi^’ir

Magna Britannia, vol. vi. ‘ Devonshire’ (I82Sl)i

Risdnu’s Survey of Devonshire, 1811
;

Hoati’f

Mndord Wiltshire, vol. iv.
;

Collins’s Peerage,

<‘d. Brydges, 1812, vol vi. ;
G. E. C[okiiyn^'s'

Complete Peerage, 1898
;
Busch’s Konig Hein-

rich VII (Stuttgart, 1892).] 1. S. L, ,

WILLS, Sir CHARLES (1666-m)l), :

general, son of Anthony Wills of

(rorran, Cornwall, by ‘ Jenofer ’ (Guineverl),,

his wife, was ba^ised at St. Gorran oh
26 Oct. 1666 (Parish Reyister), Ifis father,

whose family had been settled in Cornwall
KiMco early in the sixteent h century, farmed
his own land, and, having encumbered
his estate with debts, quitted, the same
at the revolution «iid offored his ser-

vices and those of six of his sons to the
Prince of Orange, who, it is said, gave them
all commissions (Parochial Hist, of Com-
wali^ pp. 11, 101),' Charles Wills appears
to Iiave been ap^inted a subaltern in

Colonel Thomas Erie’s foot regiment (dis-

banded in 1698), with which corps he
served in the Irish campaign. On 1 Jujy
1691 he was appointed captain in the regi-

ment known as the 19th foot, the colonelcy
of which had been' bestowed dn Erie on
1 Jan. 1691. WJla served several campaims
in Flanders, including the battle of Landen.
On 6 Nov. 1094 be was appointed major to
Colonel Thomas Saunddtson’s foot regiment,
and on 1 May 1697^ was promoted lieute-

nant-colonjl. A few months later Saunder-
son’s foot Was disbanded and the officers

placed on half-pay. Oh the fomlition of

Viscount Oharlemontkfoot regiment in Ire-
land (28 June 1701), Wills was appointed
to the lieutenant-colonelcy, and in the fol-

lowing spring embarked with his corps for

Cadiz.

Thence CharlemontVregiment was sent to

the West Indies, where Wills gained distinc-

tion in the island of Ouadeloum', and several

towns were burnt after the Fn'ucU troems

had been defeated. In the action at La
Baylifie ‘ Colonel WHlls behaved himself with
great bravery’ (London Gazette, 10 May
1703. He succeeded to the command of the

troops on shore in April 1 703
;
and, after

burning and destroving the French towns
and fortifications along the coast, ho em-
barked his troops on board the squadron on
7 May 1 703, bringing away all the captured

French guns. After losing many officers

t«d men in the West Indies, Gharlemont’s

regiment (36th foot) returned to Ireland

itt the winter of 170^1-4.

; In 1706 Wills accompanied the lOarl of

pbtstborough to Spain as quartermastor-

i;|^i|e)*al, and served almost imintemiptedly
Ej^& tSe Faninsula until December 1710. He
[ wai ^t .the taking of Barcelona on 4 Get,

•;jf706^V)^nd was appointed

I'cblonel jofra jfegiment of marinek (30th
I Thomas Pownall. WHlls was
Laulte^Uenlly second in command in the

of Leridu, and rendered valu-

f

able wrvice in the important action at San
f^EstevanJ where he commanded after Major-

;gei)eral Conyngham was mortally wounded
(26 Jan. l/OO)

;
again distinguished him-

self at the defence of the town of Lorida,

which capitulated after an obstinate de-

fence
\
was appointed a brigadier-general on

1 Jan. 1707; commanded 1,600 murines and
a Spanish regiment in Sardinia (1708), and
reduced Cagliari. He was promoted major-

general on 1 Jan. 1709, ond appointed com-
mander-in-chief of the forces on board Ad-
miral Baker’s fleet on 17 Juno in tlio same

year. .

Wills fought at Almenara in 1710, and^

commanded an infantry brigade at the battle*

of Saragossa. He was thereiipon recom-

mended to Queen Anne for promotion to

the grade of lieutenant-general {Marlborough

Beifatches, v. 168), which rank had been

already conferred on him in Spain by
'

Charles III, the titular king. In the unfor-

tunate action at Brihuega on, 1 Dec. 1710,

Wills earned fresh laurels, and was men-
tioned in General Stanhope’s despatches as

having been ‘ during the action at the post'

which was attacked with most vigour aiM
which he as resolutely defended.' After

sufiering a rigorous imprisonment of some
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months, Wills was allowed to return to

England.

When Preston was taken by the Jacobite

forces in 1716, Wills, who was then com-
manding in Cheshire, assembled his troops

at Manchester, and then marched to Wipn,
where he arrived on 11 Nov. He had at

his disposal the cavalry regiments of Pitt,

Wynne, Honeywood. Dormer, Munden, and

Stanhope, and Preston^s foot regiment. At
Wigan Wills received intelligence that

Lieutenant-general George Carpenter [q. v.l

was advancing from Durham by forced

marches with about nine hundred cavalry,

and would be ready to take the enemy in
j

flank. Early on 12 Nov, Wills marched

towards Preston, and at one in the after-

noon he arrived at the bridge over the

Kibble, and found there about three hundred

of the rebel horse and foot who upon tife

approach of the royal troops withdrew

hastily into the town, where barricades
j

been erected. On coming before Prefltoti .i ,

reconnaissance was made by Wills in per-

son, and, in consequence of his party being,

fired upon and two men killed,lie orders ^

an immediate assault by Prestons
,
foqjs

regiment, which corps benaved with great

bravery. At the same time Wills ordered

the whole town to be surrounded^ to the

right and, left, by the cavalry, The rebels,

being well posted behind the barricades, in-

flicted great loss on Preston’s regiment (the

Cameronians), which was commanded by.

Lieutenant-colonel Lord Forester. After

two barricades had been gallantly charged,

and the troops repulsed with equal courage,

Wills drew ofThis men, and, all the avenues

to the town having been effectually secured,

the cavalry were ordered to stand at their

horses’ heads all that night. At nine o’block

next morning General Carpenter arrived

with three dragoon regiments. The rebels

witnessed the arrival oi the reinforcements

from the church steeple, and, losing heart,

their commander was anxious to capitulate.

Unconditional surrender^ were the only

terms that Carpenter "and Wills would give,

and after stormy debates within the be-

leaguered town the rebels laid down their

arms and surrendered next morning [see

Fobstbb, Thomas, 1676P-1738; and Ox-

BUBGH, Henby].

A good deal of friction occurred between

Carpenter and Wills on this occasion, the

former being the senior officer, and it

was increased by George I bestowing the

rank of lieuthnant-general on Wills

Erectly news of the surrender of the rebels

at Preston reached Londbn, no notice being

'thentaken of Carpenter’s share in the success.

InVanuaty 1716 Carpenter sent a challenge

by General Churchill to Wills (Life of
George^ Lord Catpen^r), but the duel was
honourably compromised by the generous

intervention of the Dukes of Marlborough

and Montagu. Wills was appointed

colonel of the 3»1 foot on 6 Jan. 1716,

governor of Portsmouth 1717, lieutenant-

general of the ordnance on 22 April 1718,

K.B. on 17 June 1726, colonel of the

•grenadier guards on 26 Aug. 1726, general

commanding the foot in 1789, M.P. for

Totnes (1714-41), and one of George I's

privy council.

Wills died unmajried in London on 25 Dec,

1741, and was interred in Westminster Ab-
bey

;
there is a memorial inscription in the

Guards’ Chapel, Westminster).

It appears from the ‘ Political State of

'#reat Brittfin’ % S^tember 1726 that

^here was an intention; unrealised owing to

George I’s death, of creating Wills a peer

-y^th the title of Baron Preston. With the

exception of a few legacies and an annuity

pf 200/. per annum to his nephew Diehard

Wills, Sir Charles beqiieathed all his for-

tune, which was a very considerable one, to

hU executor, General Sir Robert Rich^ bart.

This will was unsuccessfully contested by

Sir Richard Wills in the probate court.

, [John Burchntt’s Hist, of the most remark-

able Transactions at Sea; Life of George Lord

Carpenter; Dalton’s English Army Lists, 1661-

1714 ,
vol. iii.

;
Dr. John Friend’s Memoir of the

Eiarl of Peterborough ;
Georgian Era

;
Hamilton's

Hist, of the Gijenadiet Guards; Hist. MSS.

Comm, lith Bep. App, pt. iv., wherein are

se^^eral letters relating to Preston fight, 1715;

Ia)ndon Gazettes, especially those for 10 May
1703 and 4 Oct. 1708; Boyer's Queen Anno,

1735
, pp. 296, 418, 465 Lord Mahon’s War of

the Succession in Spaip
;
Parochial Hist, of

Cornwall, vol, ii.; Bapm’s Hist, of England;

Visitations of Cornwall, ed. Vivian (1887),

which contain a pedigree of the Wills family,

drawn up by the Kev. J. V, Wills
;
Warburton’s

Memoir of the Earl of Pejgrborough ; Begisters

of Westminster Abb^.] C. D-n.

WILLS, JAMES (1790-1808), poet and

man of letters, bom pn 1 Jan. 1790, was the

younger son of Thomas Wills of Willsgrove,

CO. Roscommon, a country gentleman be-

longing to «family ofCornisli extraction long

settled in Irelana, who IfiiJ marri^ as his

second wife a daughter of Captain James
Browne of Moyne, co. Roscommon. He re-

ceived his education*at^r. Miileris school at

Blaokrock, cP, Dublin, and from private

tutors. He entered at Trinity Collie, Dub-
lin, on 1 Nov. 1809, taking a hi|h place at

entrancA . During his university career hO
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formed one of a brilliant circle of underp’a- literary iustihct a remarkable aptitude for

duates, which included Charles Wolfe metaphysical analysis. Of several essays

John Sydney Tayloi^q. v.], John Anster read by him before the Royal Irish Academy,
V.], and Samuel TySullivan [see under oneon the ‘Spontaneous Association of Idpjia*

O^SutLlVAN, MobtimbkI. He inherited as was said by Archbishop Richard Whately
joint-heip with his brotner a very consider- [q. v.] to overturn Dugald Stewart's thepry

able estate, which canm into his family on the same subject. In 1K35 Wills was
through his ‘mother; ana in early manhood nominated to the sinecure curacy of Suiiv

W88 in very easy circumstances, fiut shortly ville, co. Kilkenny, of which parish he was
afterleaving the university the improvidence appointed vicar in 1846. In 1849 he was

of the elderbrother, who managed to squan-s further advanced to the living of Kilmacow
der the property of both, left the younger in the same county, and ultimately, in 18(50,

with very slender ibsources, and Wills was to that of Attanegli in co. Kilkenny. In

obliged to abandon tbe notion he had formed 1845 Wills published ‘ Dramatic Sketches

ofembracing the profession ofthe bar, though and other Poems,' which were followed in

he had taken the first towards getting 1848 by ‘Moral and Religious Epistles.’ But
called, and had entered at the MiddleTemple bis most important literary venture was the

in 18l^1. valuable biographical worK known as ‘Lives

Returning to Ireland, Wills spent several of Illustrious and Distinguished Irishmen,’

years atBray,.in the reighbourho«dof Dublin, oif which the first volumes were published in

engaged in desnltoiy^rtlfrary nursuita, an4 and 1840. This work, wdiich was com-
wrote many of his subsequently published :plct^ in 1847 and for which its author re-

poems at this period. Here also he m^tr;:Celti^ l>000/y aims at giving a history of Ire-

Charles Robert Maturin [a, v.], and wrote’' ^ ranging from
his well-known poem, ‘The Universe,’ which most modern times, and is

w as published oy, and long attributed to, divided Into six periods, to each of which
;Maturin, and the authorship of which wai Willi ^fixed a valuable historical intro-

long a subject of literary controversy (cf. . duction. It Wii reissued subsequently under
Notes and QueneSf 6th ser. iii. 20, 17*2, 240, the title of d The Irish Nation,’ the can-

280,340; Dublin VniiK A/o/y. October 1876; eluding yolnmes of the revised edition ap-

Imh Quarterly llevieWf March 1852). For peartng after the author’s death, under the

this poem, ^yhich is now proved tO' have* editorsnip of his son, Mr. Freeman Wills,

been entirely the composition of Wills, Mar The work has been accorded by a very com-
turin received 6004 from Colburn. ' neteiit authority, John Thomas (afterwards

In 1822 Wills married Katherine, daugh- Lord-chancellor) Ball, in the ‘Dublin Uni-
ter of the Rev.W, Gorman^ niece of Chief- veraity Magazine,’ the praise, of ‘gi*eat re-

justice Charles Kendal Bushe [q. v.l, and. search; patient investigation, and sound judg-
granUniece of Sir John Doyle [q.v.j- He ment, free alike from sectarian and political

took orders on his marriage in the expecto^ prejudices,’ and as ‘ the most elaborate and
tion of receiving a presentation to a crown the most complete record of the history and
living throuffh the chief justice, a hope biography of Ireland as yet (1847) given
which was defeated^ through a change of to tne insh public.' The book is, however,
government. From the date of his marriage very deficient in point of style and arrange-

until 1833 he resided in Dublin. ment, and, like aU works of reference on so

In 1831 he published ‘ The Disembodied, large a scale by a single hand, is in parts

and other Poems,’ in Dublin, and became a peifunctory. >

couatant contributtr to ‘Blackwood’s Maga- Wills was appointed Donellan lecturer in

*ine,’the ‘Dublin University Magazine,’ the the university of Dublin for 1866-6, and
‘Dublin Penny Journal,’ and other periodi- delivered a course of sermons, published in

cals. To the ‘ Dublin University Magazine,’ 1860 under the title of ‘ Lectures on the
his connection with which originated in a Antecedent l^obability of the Christian Re-
review of George O’Brien’s criticishi of ligion.’ He also edited Chief-justice Bushe’s
Petrie’s ‘ Round Towers’ [set 0’BKl1E»r, posthumously published ‘ Summary View of
Henri], he wa^^ne of the earliest contri* the Evidences of Christianity.’ ‘In 1808,
butOTS; and later in his career ho was asso- shortly before his death, he published ‘The

.

ciated with Caear Otway [q. v.] in founding Idolatress, and other Poems,’ which, like the
the ‘ Irish Quarterly Review.’ In J836 he ‘ Dramatic Sketches ! of an earlier date, was
published the * I’huosophy of Unbelief,’ a a collection of scattered contributions to
work which was afterwards republished, and various periodicals. Ilia verse isnotwith-
which acquired considerable popularity in out merit ; the shorter pieces breathe a strong
America. Wills combined with 51 Strong spirit of Irish patriotism of the b^tkihd;
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^nd a famous Irish nationalistjs said to have
embraced the old clergyman on learning that

he was the author of ^ The Minstrel’s Walk.’

He died at Attanagh in November 1868.

Wills 'was an unusually brilliant conver-

sa|ioni8t, and some of his more ambitious

poems show much of the dramatic power
^hich descended to his son, William Gorman
Wills [q.v.]

[Webb’s Compondium Dublin Unirersity

agazine; W. 0. Wilts, Dramatist and Painter,

by Freeman Wills; Irish QuarterlyReview, March
. 1 852 ;

AUibone's Diet, of Kngl. Lit. ; Todd’s Gra-
duates of Dublin University; Burke's Landed
Gentry; Brooke’s Recollections of the Irish

Church, 2nd ser.]
,

C. L. >

WILLS, JOHN (1741-1806), benefactor
' Of Wadham College, Oxford, the only son of

John Wills ofSoaborough, Somerset, was born

at ^eaborough in 1741. Ho matricuii^led

from Hertford College, Oxford, ori 18 March
1768, aged 17, graduated B.A. in 1761^

coming a fellow of the sOciety^in ,1766i,

the same year ho proceeded M.A. He Was
preferred to the college rectory . of ^Tyd St;

Mary in 1778, and in 1779 waspresenW to

the rectory of Seaborough by Amim Martin

;

five years Inter he rebuilt the parsonage of

his native village. Wills was elected fifteenth

warden of Wadham College on 7 July 1783^
in succession to Dr. James Gerard, lie took
the degree of D.D. in the same year, and the

office of vice-chancellor devolved upon Jiini'

in 1792, * After an uneventful headshm he
died at Wadham on 10 June 1808, aged 66,

In Wills Wadham found its greatest bene-

factor since its foundation. He left 400/. a

year to augment the warden’s stipend, at the

same time bequeathing liis books and furni-

ture to his successor, Dr. William Tournay.

Ho left 1,000/. to improve the warden’s

lodgings
;
two exhibitions of 100/. each an-

nually to two fellows of the college, students

of law and physic
;
two scholarships of 20/.

each for the same faculties; stipends of

thirty guineas yearly for a divinity lecturer

and preacher, and annuities of 76/. and 60/.

to superannuated fellows, besides a reading

prize and minor benefactions. He also left

an estate atTyd St. Giles, worth about 160/.

per annum, to the vice-chancellor for the

time being, ‘ in aid of the great burthens of

his office ;
’ 100/. per annum to the senior

Bodleian librarian; 100/. per annum, to the

theatre, and 100/. per annum to the Oxford
Infirmary. After some private bequests he
made the residue of hia estate over to the

college for the purchase of livings. Pwing

;

to Wills’s liberality the Wadham gaifdbntt;

reached their present extent, the parterres

and clipped yews and statuettes of* Dr.

Wilkins's time, ais described by John Evelyn,
giving place to the ^ romantic ’ garden de-

signed by Shipley. JThe portrait of Wills
by Hoppner, in the hall at Wadham, was
painted in 1793.

[.Jackson’s Wadham College, pp. 121, 147,

184, 187, 215; Gelt. Mag. 1806, i. 689-90;
Foster's Alumni Oxon. 1716-1880.] T. S.

WILtiS, RICHARD (/.- 1668-1673),
author, [See Wi lies.]

WILLS, THOMAS' (1740-1802), evan-

gelical preacher, born at Truro, Cornwall,

on 26 July 1740, was the son of Thomas
Wills of St. Issey fa descendant of Jonathaii

Wills, ejected minister iii 1662 from Lante-
glos-juxta-Caraelford), who married Mary
Spry, The mother and twin-sister, both or

whom werotburied in Truro church, died at

diis birth, ^he a year or two
.later, and was also buried there. The two
'Surviving sons were adopted by the eldest

‘aunt, Lucy Spry of Truro, who Sied in 1755,

leaving most of her fortune to Thomas. The
elder boy, John Wills (</. 11 Oct. 1764), be-

came a lieutenant in the navy under his

Relative, Admiral Spry. The younger son,

after his aunt’s death, was piit under the

care of her brother-in-law, Thomas Michel I

i.of Croft West, near Ti;uro, and placed at

Truro grammar school, where he attended

the ministry of Samuel Walker [q. v.]

Wills matriculated from Magdalen Hall.

Oxford, on 28 March 1767, and graduated

B.A. 11 Dec. 1760. While at the university

he became friendly with Thomas Ilaweis

V.], a brother Corni§hman and pupil at

.Truro school, and was niimbered atnong his

religious associates, He was ordained dea-

con by the bishop of Oxford in 1762, and

priest by tiie bishop of Sxeter on Trinity Sun-
day 1764. In 1764 ho was appointed to th<*

curacy of Perranzabuloe and St. Agnes, twQ
parishes on the north coast of Cornwall,^of;’„^

which James Walker^ a brother of SeitnuelV^

Walker, was vicar. connecti<Jii with

Perranzabuloe cea^d in 17^ but he re-

mained at St.. Agnes until January 1778.

In the autumn of 1772 Wills made tb
acmmintance of the Countess of Huntingdon

atMth and frequentlypreached in herch^I
In the autumn of 1774 he was again in that

city, and on 6 Oct. 1774 married Selinn

Margaretta, third daughter oftheRev. Gran
ville Wheler of Otteraen Place, hear Raver-

sham, Kent, by
,
hi^ wiCei, Lady Catherint'

Maria Hastings. Lady . Huntingdon, his

wife’s aunt, visited 4bem at St. Agnes in

the autumn of 1775, and established he*

chapels yi CoruwalL MTlls was appointed^
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her chaplain in January 1778, and thereupon

resi^ea his curacy.

Wills next proceed^ to Lady Hunting-

don’s college at Trevecca, and then to Brigh-

ton. For his irregular conduct in preaching

at the Spa Fields chapel in 1781 ho was

served with a citation Dy|the Kev. Willianv

Sellon of St. James's, Clerkenwell. Next

year he took the oath of allegiance as a dis-

senting minister, and was appointed mini-

there and in the several chapels of Lady
Huntingdon’s connexion throughout Eng-
land fpr several years, and on 9 March 1783

he and another minister held ^ the primary

ordination'’ of Lady I^mtingdon'a con-

nexion in Spa Fields chapel. He took tem-

porary leave of that congregation on 12 Aug.

1787. Differences ensued between him and
Lady Huntingdon, and h^id u«t minister

only to George Whiteheld, and his preaching
in the open air, especially on Tower Hill,

attracted great crowds. He was the author
of: 1. ^ Remarks on Polygamy in answer to

Madan’s Thelyphthora,’^ * 1781. 2. ‘Au-
thentic Narrative of the Primary Ordination

in liady Huntingdon’s Chapel, 9 March 1783 ;

’

2nd eu. 1786. 3. ‘The Spiritual Register,’

1784-95, 3 vols.
;
he bad previously sent some

, ^ ^
of the cases to the ‘Protestant Magazine.’

ster 0? Spa Fields cha^l. officiated j»4. ‘A Farewell Address to the Countess of
^ ‘i .-1- TT a: m i i r.n.-

there again until 80MdWWffTSa Hepreadhed# droWH aiid engraved by Ooldar, is prefixed

his last sermon in the chapel on 0 July 1788, ' nn/l t.h^

and a few days later was dismissed by her.

After preaching occasionally at Surrey

chapel and elsewhere Wills was engaged by:

the proprietors of Dr. PeckweU’.s chapel, iiC^

the Great Almonry at Westminster, and^

also by those of Orange Street chapel,^

Leicester Square, to officiate in their re-

spective buildings. The clmjiel at Silver

Street, near Aldersgate Stre(‘t, waa Idt to.

him from Michaelmas 1789 for a lectUTOOft.i

Thursday evenings, and at the following;.

Christmas he took the building on

to th8:‘i^iritual Register’ and the ‘New
Spijitual Magarine,’ vol. i. Another print,

•by, -Bi’dletT published by T. Chapman on
"X ijlay l7Wi,ia in the ‘Evangelical Maga-

lMemoitofUi$Rov.T.WilU,byaffiend,l S04;

Lithof thiXountiMS of Iluntiagdon, u 310, 31; - <

re, 203-4,310-lft, 414-33, 47« 8i

;

Litbof $. KlHstee, pp. 02-9; Wilson’s .

p^ntlhg. . Chuteb^s, iii. 110-23; NoUoa’a
'
dipgton, pp. 273-5 ; Bennett's Silver Street

!barch, pp. 21-2; Poster’s Aliimoi Oxon.

;

'S«nt Mag. 1774 p. 494. 1802 i. 585, 1814 i.

Its interior was then altered, and the

I church, an oriran. and the'W P?"rt“«r« Cornul,, ii. 890-1
;
Will-

of the English church, an organ, and tha^'

hymns of the Countess of Huntingdon ware
introduced. He ceased in 1789 to preach’

in Orange Street chapel, and in 1791 he.*

gave up Westminster chapel
; but in 1793’

he began preaching in Islington chapsL:

'Fhere and at Silver Street chapel he re-,

muined preaching the doctrines of Calvinism
with unaliated popularity for several years*

About 1797 his congregation dwindled,
through the popularjlJy of an Antinomian
preacher in Grub Str«^/and his own health

began to decline. His mental faculties

gave way, and in 1799 a stroke of paralysis

incapacitated him from preaching. He took
leave of his congregation at Silver Street on
23 Feb. 1800, and retired to Boskenna in

the pariah of St. Buryan, Cormyalh the seat

of James Paynter.j^He died there on 12 May.
1802, and was buried ou the north side of
Buryan churchyard id a, vaulted grave
which he had constrd^tld for hirhself and
his wife. A monument |o Hs memqry was
placed in the churA by his widow, who
died at Boskenna on 3 April 1814.

As a popular preacher Wills was second

Huntingdon’s Chapels, and especially 8pa
Fields,’ 1788. He also piiblishea some single

sermon, and edited several religions wf)rKS,

including ‘ Letters from the late Rev,

William Romaine to a Friend,’ ^Yllich passed

through many editions.

A portrait, by Sir Thomas Lawrence, of

Wills whs engraved by H. R. Cook, and on
a#|arger

.

jmale by FiWler. A print of him,

.feoAs’s 8pa-Bields Chapel, pp ID, 38.]

"
; W.P. C.

: WILLS, WILLIAM GORMAN (1828-

1891), dramatist, son of James Wills [(j. v.],

W^j^rn at Blackwell Lodge, Kilmurry, on

28 Jan. 1828. He was educated at Wnter-

|‘ ford grammar school under Dr. Price, and at

Trinity College, Dublin, wliere ho entered

on 6 Nov. 1840, his college tutor being Dr.

Frank Sadleir [q.v.] J|o did not proceed to

a degree, but established a reputation among
the^ students by his poem on ‘ Roland,’ for

which he won’ the vice-chancel lot’s medal

lit 1848. He 'showed a strong bout for por-

trait-painting, but receivod no training in

art beyond that which the Royal Hibernian

Academ.Vj then in a vefy decrepit state,,

^uld afford. Like Goldsmith when an un-

dergraduate, ho soeras to have rioted uport .

a minute allowance, earning a precarious

guinea now and again by a portrait o* by

' Old Times,’ published in Volume ronn some;
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yeai$ later, in 1867. AtDr.Aneter’shouse he laler years he did inostof his composition

ipet with a fellow-contributor and congenial in bed.

spirit, the brilliant university Bohemian, MeanwhileWills turning his attention

Charles Pelham Mulvany [q. v.j to writing for the sfiige. A nrst dramatic

In 1862, after several years of very desul- attempt, an' adaptation from the German
tpry occupation, or, as he*8tyled it, * daisy- of Van Holtei, entitled *A Man and his

^
picking^ in Ireland. Willssettled in London. Shadow* (1865), was followed by the pa-

He took rooms with his friend Henry Hum- thetic ‘ Man 0’ Arirlie,’ which was put on at

phreysinCliftord’s Inn., His efforts to make the Princess's in July 1867, with Mr. Her-
alivelihood by his pen were not encouraging, mann Vezin in the title-part. Though the

In 1863 appeared his ‘ Notice to Quit,’ a story© receipts were small, the play rarely failed

conceived after the manner of EugCne Sue, to move its audience, and the author was
which was praised for its dramatic situations encouraged to write two other ^ays, sug-

but met with little success. In October of gested and produced by Mr. Vezin :
* Hinko,

this same year Wills obtained the Royal or the Headsman’s Daughter’ (founded upon
Humane Society’s medal for a brave at- Ludwig Storch’sdiistoncal novel), produced

tempt to rescue a drowning lad near Old at the Queen’s Theatre in September 1871

;

Swan Wharf. ‘ The Wife’s Evidence ’ (1864, and * Broken Spells,^ written in conjunction

reissued 18761, a story of considerable melo^ with Westland Marston, and produced at

dramatic power, gained him an the Courij^in April 1872. A short time

to the magazines, and he wrt)te ‘mmil^pre this date«i^SniBs was introduced by
wOliantrey’ (1865) tor ^ Temple Ba^^and for to the Batemans, and after the ap-
* Tinsley’s Magazine ’

* The Throe WawO* V of * Ilinko ’ he was retained by

(1865), and ^Tho Love that (1®?)^ ^ipolbW Bateman as ^dramatist to the Ly-
in which he renmnipulatos mi^terial ’ at a yearly salary of 800/. Upon this

used in ‘ Old Times.
^

i . V N|adowment he produced in turn ‘ Medea in

His father’s death ml8e81mptea4'W§«|p^ (July 1872), ‘Charles T (28 Sept,

to undertake the support of bio He i67?), and ‘Eugene Aram’ (April 1873).

revetted to portraiture as Ks besfemeei^w The first two of these plays contain Wills’s

earning money, took a studiio^’ai best worh. ‘Charles I,’ though inferior to

Avenue, Fulham Roadll and ’t^orited VOTr Tts predecessor in form, caught the taste of

successfully in pastel drawings, mainly pf 4he public, and enabled Mr. (now Sir) Henry
children. He exhibited in the GtOOvenbli*' IrVing to confirm the reputation which he

Gallery, and was soon asking twenty Jiod made for himself in the ‘Bells.’ The
for a small picture finished in three .tortraiture of Charles was in harmony with

sittings ;
and for a time there was ’Van Dyck, and the suggestion of calm and

fashionable sitters. Incurably uaconveni dignified suifering that disdained to resent or

tional, Wills, in response to a coininandtd .ijotest is decidedly effective. Like Scott,

visit Osborne to draw the royat grand-. Wills was a staunch cavalier, and he was as

children, pleaded a prior engagement. The little concerned with historical accuracy as

Princess Louise was interested in WiUs’s Dumas. ^

methods and amused by his Bohemian ways, In his next historjpal play, ‘ Marie Stuart
’

but other patrons were repelled by the filth (Princess’s, February 1874), he caricatured

of his stuuio, which was haunted by stray John Knox with the same gusto with which

cats, by monkeys and other unclean animals, he had defamed Cromwell. He was now ih

and also by numerous parasites and loafers, great demand as a verse playwright, and
attracted by the painter^s easy-going habit of produced in quick suc^^ssion ‘ Sappho,^ givatt

inviting visitors to stay, and keeping his at the Theatre Royal, DubBn, in 1876;

spare change m a tobacco jar on the chimney- ‘ Buckingham ’ (Olympic, November 1 875)

;

piece. Absent-mindedness, mherited, it is ‘Jane Shore’ (Princess’s, September 1876)

;

said, from his father, who once boiled his and ‘ England in the Days of Charles II
’

watch in mistake for an egg, grew upon (Druj^ Lane, September 1877). His second

Wills to an extent which prejudiced his great suqpeas w^ with ‘ Olivia ’ (baaed

career. He became oblivious of social en- Goldsmith’s* Vicar pf Wakefield^’),

gagements, asked people with the utmost the best that can be said ‘is that it has

cordiality to meet him at dinner and then been surpassed as an adaptation of a novm.

could not be found to receive them, for- It was produced the Court Theatre in

got or travestied the names of ]^plQ March 1673 under Gie mansgenjent of Mr.

who" entertained him, and prided himself Hare, with WUliab Terriss jq. vj as Sq^uire

in being as dispassionate as Dr. Johnson Thornhill a|id Miss Ellen Terry as LiVy;

on the subject of clean linen. In his both players were seen in their original parts
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when the ^iece was suSdc^uUy revived at he vrw by his own reouest removed to Guy’s ^

the Lyceum in 1885, * Ilospitalj where he died on 18 Dec, 1891,
‘

The dramatist ndw .produlfeed with great Many of the leading actors and playwrighta*

rapidity a quantity^ ofi^efy inferior work, of the day were present at his interment

‘Nell Gwynne/ given atthe Royalty in May
j

in Brompton cemetery. His last piece, ‘A
1878} ‘Vanderdecken/ basedupon the legend I Royal Divorce,’ was being played at the

of the ‘Flying Dutchman’ (Lyceum, June

1878); ‘Ellen/ afterwards called ‘Brag’

i^ymarket,ApriU879)} ‘Bolivar’ (Theatre

Royal, Dublin, Novemoer 1879); ‘Ninctfi’

(Adelpbi, February 1880); ‘Forced from

Home ’ (Duke’s Theatre, February lB80j

;

‘lolanthe’ (Lyceum, May 1880); ‘William

and Susan’ (St, Jameses,. October 1880);
‘Juana’ (Court,, May 1881); ‘Sodgmoor’
(Sadler’s Wells, Au^st 1881); and Jane
tWre’ (Globe, December 1882). In 1883
Henry Herman, Mr. Wilson Barrett’^

manager, provided a ‘plot ’ on which Wills
was coaxed into. basing the play ‘Claudlan*

produced at the Princess's iit;

December 1888), a compound of Hfe^flHstlhde'the’ lopk of But it was
tinsel and hollow columns, in which ^the bid'

legend of the Wandering Jew is turned, to

melodmmatio purpose. ‘Gringoire,’ gtyeu
at th»‘ Prince’s Theatre in -June 1885, was.
followed in Jbjcember by Wills’s ve/siou of
‘ Faust ' tor the Lyceum, la this, ad iu.

‘ Ckudian,’ be appeared merely as the text

writer to a series of scene.s und sitnations

;

liis sub-archaic vi'rbiugo was not devftid of
romantic resonance and pas scrupulously

cut into blank-verse lengths. Like qualities-

are conspicuous in his ‘ Melchior,’ u-lilank*

verse poem iu thirty-two cantos, dedicate#
to riobei't Browning and published in

The long-drawn descriplioLS are often mstd^f
pinchk'ck, but Wills had some of the faculty

of an Irishman as a ballad ist, clearly shown in..;

such songs ae ‘ I'll sing thee songs of Araby ’

and ‘The Ballad of Gnif Brdm.’
Li the intervals of dramatic work Wills

spent much time at Etfctatand a few we^
occasionally at Paris, where he rented 'a

studio. His real interest was still in oil-

painting
; bis oil-painting of Ophelia is now

in the foyer at the Lyceum. His plays were
a by-nroduct, in whidh he took litrie interest
after he had furnished the manuscript. He
seldom attended rehearsals, and his r^Com^
mendations, nvcn when feasible, were gene^
rally unheeded by the actors

;
he was nev^

present at the premiere of One of his own
plays.

. On1̂ 3 April ISS'ljWiUs's mother died, and
her loss removed one of the few incentives
he h^ to exert himself. He moved his
‘studio’ to Walham Green, was hencef&rth.
little seen by his friends at the Garrick Club
or elsewhere, and wrote little. His health
began to break, and At fhe clese of 1891

VOl. ixii.

Olympic at the tinle ofhis deatn. A previous

play, on the subject of ‘ Don Quixote/ was
produced at the Lyceum with very moderate

success iu May 1895. ‘ Charles I ’ and his

adaptation of the firftt part of ‘ Faust ’ are

the only plays by Wills which wore issued

in Minted form.

Wills was a born writer of dramatic

scenes, but his gifts were neutralised to a

larw extent by his inability to concentrate

and by the essential lock or firm taste and’

self-'Critical power. He is ably summed up
,

in the acute judgment of M. Filou: ‘His

;
life, his impassioned character,

gave him in

a mlsle^b|r)ook ; , . . his pieces are founded ’

lipon Cba^ptionswhich crumbio away upen
auAlysie, and the versification is too poor to

vdii or meem the weakness of the dramatic
idea/

; ,

( W. Gw Wills, Drninatistand Painter/ a
,

written biography ‘by the dramatihtV brother,

Freeman Wills, appes^ in 1808, with a good
'pMtrait anil' facfiAuie «Autogin 8eo also/

Archer’s English Dramatists of To-day, 1888,

pp, 353--8(>; Arilher^s About the Theatre, 1888,

pp. 24Us(l.; Filon’s fiogilsh 8tago, 1807; Kite*

gerald’s Heory Irving, 1893, chaps, xiv. xv.

;

jD’DoDOghueTs'Poete of Ireland, p. 261; An
Evening in ^Aihemia (Temple Bar, June 1896);
Celetiitiei of the Century

;
Times, 1 o Doc. 1891;

The Tbeatlrs,' I Feb. 1892 (with portrait)
;
Kra,

^^Dec.l891,] T. S.

? WILLS,. WILLIAM HENRY (1810

1880), miscellaneous writer, was born at

Plymouth on 18 Jan. 1810. His father, at

one time a wealthy shipowner and prir.e-

agent, met with misfortunes, and at his

death thA chief care of supporting Ids family

devolved upon William llenry, or Harry
Wills as io/ was always called. Wills be-

came a journalist, and contributed to

periodical publications such as the ‘ Penny ’

and ‘ Saturday ‘ magasines, and McCulloch’s

‘Geogfaphieal Dictionary.' He was one of

the original literary staff of ‘ Punch,’ and

bad some sfaaiie in the composition of the

draft prospectus. He contributed to the first

nurnber (17 July 1841) the mordant epi-”
" theon Lord Cardigan called ‘To the

Blackballed of the United Service Club.’

He %a8 foV some time the regular dramatic

critic, in which capacity he ridiculed JuUien/

the introducer of the promenade concerts at
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' Brury Lane, and severely criticised the act- prose and verse, with a faint tinge of pedan-
' ing of Charles Kean. Among his other which afforded Dickens much amuse-

contributions in prose and verse were ment. Douglas Jerrold was fond of exer-
* Punch's “Natural History of Courtship' cising his wit at Ws expense, and Wills

^Ibstrsted by Sir Jolm Gilbert), ‘ Punch's had enough humour to enjoy the situation.

Comic Mythology,’ ‘Information for the The Baroness Burdett-Coutts had for many
People/ and skits such as ‘ The Burst Boiler years the advantage of Wills's judgment and
and the Broken Heart,' and ‘.The Uncles of experience in tlfe conduct of her philan-

England/ in praise of pawnbrokers. In thropic undertaking^^

1846 he wrote for the ‘ Almanac/ but his Wills married Janet, youngest sister of

contributions were thenceforth infrequent. William and Robert Chambers, the Edin-
Wills began his lifelong association will! burgh publishers. She was a woman of

Dickens in 1846, when he became one of strong character, and a great favourite with
the sub-editors of the ‘ Daily News ’ under Dickens, in whose correspondence her name
him. Soon afterwards ho went to Edinburgh frequently appears. She had an extensive

to edit ‘ Chambers’s Journal,’ but two years knowledge of Scottish literature, and a largo

later returned to London to become Dickens’s fund of anecdotes, and was for many years

, secretary. In 1849, on John Forster's sug- ^the centre of a wide literary and social circle,

gestion, Wills was made assistant editor of She died on ii4 Oct. 189*2. At her death
‘ Household Words/ and was giv^j) the same the sum of L0fX)f. accrued to the newspaper
position by Dickens when, terf years* later, fun6„in wJjijiJi Wills had interested

‘All the Year Round’ was incorporated witlr himself after the failure of the Guild of

it. His business capacity waa invaluable Litemttire and Art.

Dickens, and he was one of the moat inti- .{AtheniBuin, 4 Sept. 188^*, 29 Ort. 1892, and
mate friends of the novelist in later life. Af IZ Nov. 1892 ;

Forster’s Life of Dickens, li. 422,

the end of 1851 Wills accompanied DickenS Jii. 227, 431-6
;
Dickens’s Letters, ed. Dickens

on his theatrical tour in connection with and Hogarth, passim
;

Spielmann’s Hist, of

the Guild of Literature Upd, Art, to the Punch, pp. 19, 26, 218-11), 282-3; Knight’s

temporary success of which his exertions of A Working Life, iii. 121; Fox-

largolv contributed.' Bournes Engl. Newspiiwrs, ii. 143 ;
Allibone’s

fn 1868, while Diolt^ti* wm in America, Memoirs of «.i

Wills sottered concuMidtt 61 the brain from
KecreetiODs of * Litemry

an accident in the hunting field, end wa« •
’ '•

J

disabled from his duties as editor of < All .WILLS,WILLIAM,JOHN (1834-1861),

the Year Round.’ He never recovered, and Australian explorer, the son of William
retired from active work. The’ remalninig., : .)^Us, a medical man, was born at’Totnes,

years' of his life Wills spent at Welwyn^ ^ypnshire, on 6 Jan. 1834, and educated

Hertfordshire, where he acted as ihagisiiite 'kf Ashburton school till 1850, when he was
and chairman of the board of gurtrdiat»#,t- abided to Jus father, and at intervals from
Ho died there on I Sept. 1880. "18^0 to 1852 studied medicine in London,

Wills edited, in 1850, ‘Sir Roger de Cover- -both at Guy’s and St. Bartholomew's hos-

ley by the Spectator/ illustrated by en^ pitals. On 1 Oct. 1852, carrying out an
gravings from designs ' by Frederick Taylor- idea which his fathir ba4 alr^y formed,

(1861, 16mo; Boston, Mfa^l^husette, 1&6U he emigrated with his brother to Victoria,

I'Jmo; reissued in the ‘ Tti||pller’8 Library,’ and started life as a shenherd at 80/. a:

1856, Hvo). year Jind rations. In 1853 he was joined

AX'ilU also published ‘Ola Leayes gathered by his father, and settled at Ballarat, where
from Household Words' (1860, ,8vo), dedi- for almost a year he^’acted as his father’s

cated to Dickens. Thebook consultsof thirty- assistant. He was, ^lowever, always pining

seven descriptive sketches of placee and for th.e open air and the bush, and in 1855
events. In 1801 he issued a (juarto volume, he obtained admission as a volunteer to the
‘Poets' Wit and Humour/ illustrated by 'Office of the surveyor of crown lands for the

ft hundred engravings from drawing by district. Here bis aptitude for astronomical'

0. Bennett and G. IL Thomas, Two ^eces, work anM surveying wtw soon recognised^

‘A Lyric for Lovers' and an ‘Ode to Big In 1858 he was emplo/eS on hisfirsPfield

Ben/ the latter of which originally appeared survey for the department. In November
in ‘ PuncUi{,were from his own pen. The 1858, on the inStitption of the maraetio and
book was republished in 1882. WiRs also . meteorological obsemtory at Melbourne, he
republished under the title ‘ Light and Ihirk ' was appointed te the staff,

some of his contributions to ‘Chambers's In 1860 Wi% was appointed third in

Journal.' He was a fluent writer both in i command 6f the • exploring expedition sent
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out ftom Victoria to a route, to tie attained without such loss of life. It is in

north across AustraluL the j^ty left Mel- evidence that Wills on mote than one oeca-

boume on 20 Aug^ and proceeded sion advised a course which would have

slowly as far as the l)^ing river, where a certainly been rewarded by the safety otHhe

differenceoccurredbef^veenthe leader, Robert party (IIovtitt).

O’Hara Burke [q, v.]y and Landells, the Wills has been described by one of his

second in command, restllt^g in the retire- friends as <a thorough Englishman, self-

ment of I^andells and the appointnient of relying and self-contained,’ He was modest

Wills to be second ihcommand. On 19 Oct. yet strong of purpose, persevering, and to

Burke and Wills, with a portion of their the last degree trustworthy. His passion

men, left Menindie with sixteen camels and for astronomy was remarkable, but dtudy of

fifteen horses, to nush on in advance of the all kinds was a part of his life. Ho was
inst of the expeaition. Travelling about thoughtful and religious,

twenty miles a day, they made Torowoto 01^ A national memorial of him and his

29 Oct., whence thejrsent back a despatcli leadtt stands in front of the Parliament

with a report by Wills. This was the only .HoA at Melbourne. There is also a me-
direct message ever received from them, ftnd morial of him k his native town of Totnes,

in it Burke remarks, ‘I consider myself very and>a4ablet ip his old school at Ashburton,
fortunate in having Mr. Wills as my secofid; Ballarat is called after

io command. He is a capital office sei^aa him. ' A print of a good portrait is given in

and untiring in th^rforriASice of his duM.^ dus frlhera memoir of his journey.

A ftor l(?aviiig the Torowoto swamp the party [WIlls’i 'Soccwsf&l* Exploration through tlio

.

procetKled by w»ay of Wright’s Credt ,.to interfor of Amtwlia (edited by his father),

Cooper sCreekjWhich was rejiched on 11 Deo. I<ondoD, 1863 j Howltt’s Hist, of Discovt^ry in

A (h't'ut was formed, and on 16 Dec. Burks Australia, li. 101 a^^.; Pari. Paper on the Burke
and Wills started northward with six earned, Exploring Expedition, Houso of Com-
a horse, and throe months’ provisions. Tkeir' mons, 1862, rio. ISU,}. C. A. H.

! route was for the most part through a i^easanfe WILLSHIRB^'Sib TH0M.\S (178^-
! country and along good watercoupies, and 1862), bart.. general, bom at Halirax,.lso'm

I
they reached the tidal waters of the Flinders Scotia, on 24 Aiig. 1789, was the eldest sur-

I
riwr on 12 Feb, 1801. Wills's own diary viving son of Oantam John Willshire by
is the source from which wo learn the details Mary, daughter ot William Linden of Dub-
of their advance, and he tells the tale in' lin. The father was son of Noah Willshire,

^

a simple and inodost (ksUion. On 21 April a merchant, and, as the latter would not buy
, they arrived at the depot on their return Wm a commiBsiom he enlisted in the 3BtU

jonriioT, but only to find it abandoned. foot. IJe was ma^ quartermaster in 1790,.

V On 23 April they started down CoqWs lieutenant and admtant in 1703, and pay-

;
Cre»‘k for Adelaide' but after losing: .TO He obtained commissions

; remaining camels they began to feel tlm regiment for three of his sons while
anxieties of their position, without pr6|^ that of Thomas

^

conveyance, and dependent on the natives p#^i|ltyre was dated 26 Juno 1795, and on
,

or their own exertions fty supplies. BetweStf ^ foUowii^ he became lieutenant.

[ 27 May and 6 Juno Wills made a fouraey Thomas Willinirejoined his regiment at
on foot and alone to the depot at Coopers Saintes in the West Indies in January 1798.

“ Creek and back to the camp on the road to It returned^to England in 1800, and it was

^

Mount Hopeless. No help had come; and probably thea that he went to school, at

j

they were all in a delSpsrate position. Wills’s King’s LynA '.and Kensington. Ilewaspro-

;
JournaJ tells the tale of gradual starvation moted C8ptidft,m|.:^ Aug. 1804, when a se-

;

during the month of June? the last entry cond battallow was Jraised. The first batta-

records that Burke liott' went to the Cape in 1805, but he re-
' and King, the only other Englishmen re^, twrined behincl, arid was second in a duel

^ the search for fought at Nottingham on I Jan. 1800. He
!
help from the natives, and that hn#doe8 not Mned the first battalion in South America
^pect to last moT^han four or five days, in 1807; and took part in the attack on

i
King, the only eventual survivor of the Bu^os Ayres. He went with it to Portu-
party, returned within' that time, and found gat in 1808, and was present at Roli^a, VK

J

' bad ali^y dttd, probably on ^ Wiero, and Coruna. He served *with it in
or June. • *

/ Walaheren, where his father died on 26 Sept;

^^* lbe opinion bf m^ny that only 1809.'

ills had in chief command of the In June 1812 the first battalion of tie
expedition its sucibess ' Afould have been 88th again embarked for the Peninsnla>
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Willshire commanding the light company.

It joined the army three days before the

battle of Salamanca (22 Jmy), and was
brigaded with the royals and the 9th in

the 6th (Leith’s) diyision. Willshire re-

ceived two wounds in the battle. He com-

manded the light companies of the brigade

in the action on the Carrion on 25 Oct.

during the retreat from Burgos. In 1813

the divjsion formed part of Graham’s corps

at Vittoria, and at the siege of San Sebastiaif!

Jn the first assault the 38th was assigned

the lesser breach. In the second assault it

was at first in reserve, but was soon brought

up in support of the stormers. Willshire’s

youngest
,
brother was killed

;
he himself

was given a brevet majority on 21 Sept.

He commanded the light companie^^f^tnc

brigade at the passage of tfie Bidassoay

which ho is said to have
to cross, and in the actions on the NiVfir

(9-11 Dec.) and the revise of the abrtie'

from Bayonne (14 Aprilloi^), He received

a brevet lieutenant-colonelcy, and after-

wards the Beniiisular t silver medal with

8(3ven clasps.

In 1815 his hattalipti yras sent to the

Netherlands, hut was tob late for Waterloo.'^

It went on to Paris, and Willshire was em-
ployed for a short, ^ime 6n the staff. In
Deconiber he returned with the battalion to

England, and in June 1818 Went with it to

the Gape. On his way put he wrote a

manual of * light company manoeuvres iji

concert with battalipn manoeuvresjV which
was sent to Sir Henry Torrens and was

n' ibly used by him in preparmsf the dtUl-

of 1824. Early in ISlw Willshire was
sont to the frontier as commandant of
British Katfraria. A' quarrel between tfio

chiefs, ill whicli the British authoritipf,

intervi'iii'd, led to an attack on Grahamstown
by Mokauria with six thousand Kaffirs on.

22 Aiiril, Willshire hod pnly his oWn
company of the 38th, with 240local troops

and live guns. The attaidcWas well planned

and determined; but it was Skilfully met
and repulsed with loss. Willshire followed

np tlie Kaffirs, and forced Mokanna to sur*

render. The territory between the Kish

river and the Koiskamma was added to the

colony, and Fort Willshire was built in it,..

He was highly praised by the governor. Lord
Charles Somerset, who was also commander
of the forces, and by the Duke of York.

In 1822 the .'18tn went tn Calcutta, and
Willshire was strongly recommended by
Somerset to the governor-general, Loro

Hastings. He could not afford to purchase

hia ma|ority in the regiment, and on 10 Sept.

1828 he was given a majority without pur-

c|ase in the 46th. He had command of it

for some time at Ballary, and in December
1824 he command^ $ brigade in the force

under Colonel Dwcon which retook the

fort at Kittoo^. On 30 Aug. 1827 he was
made lieutenant-colonel without purchase

of the 2nd (quean’s), stationed at Poona.

He served with it nearly ten years, and
Sir Lionel Smith, after inspecting the regi-

ment in 1880, reported that he had ^ never

yet met so perfect a' commanding officer.’

On 10 Jan. 1837 he was made brevet

colonel, with the local rank of brigadier-

general in India. In 1838, while command-
ing a brigade at Poona, he was given ono

in the * army of the Indus,’ formed for the

invasion of Afghanistan. In February 1839

.
the army was reorganised, Keane becoming

ipmmanderrjn-chief, and Willshire succeed-

f
ljim In the command of the Bombay
ipn of infarfWf . His troops were the

to cross the Bolan, and were harassed

by the tribesmen; but ho reached Quetta

on 30 April, and Kandahar on 4 May. Ho
I

-took part in the storming of Ghazni on
28 July, and went on to Kabul.

On 18 8ept.—the day after a grand in-

ve8ti;ture of the Durani order, of which he

received the second class—he began his

march back to the Indus with the Ilorabay

division. After passing Ghazni ho marched
direct on (Quetta, punishing some of the

; tribes on his way, and arriving there on

31 Oct. He had been told to depose Mehrab
Khan of Kelat, and sent a column from

Quetta for that purpose on 3 Nov. Learn-

ing from Major (afterwards Sir James) Oul-

ratn that resistance was likely, he joined it

ihimself two days afterwards. It consisted

of the queen’s and 17th foot, the .‘list Ben-
gal native infantry, some local horse, six

guns, and some Bombay engineers, number-

ing in all Lltki men.

lie reached Kelat on the 13th, and found

the khan's troops (about 2,0(X) men) posted

on three hills north-west of the fort. He
drove them from the^ hills, captured their

guns, and tried to enter the fort alonrr with

the fugitives. The gate was closed before

his .men could reach it, but it was soon

opened by his guns, and after a determined

resistance the fort and its citadel were

stormed,•with a loss of 138 men killed and
wounded. Mehrab Kkgn died fighting at

the head of his men (Lend, Gaz, Kttr. 13 Feb.

1840).

The governor-genqyol, in forwarding Will-

shire’s report, commended his ^decision,

great military skill, and excellent disposi-

tions;’ and Outram speaks of ‘the cool

and determined demeanour of our veter n
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f
meral.’ He had been ixihde C.B. in

or the campaign in Afghanistan he received

the thanha of parliani|nt^and was made
K.C.B. on 20 Dec. and for the cap-

ture of Kelat he was created a baronet on

6 June 1840. .

After installing a new khan, who was
soon displaced, Willshire left Kelat on
21 Nov. 1839, and resumed his march to

the Indus. His division was broken up on

27 Dec., and he returned to the command
of his brigade at Poona, In October 1840

a sunstroke obliged him to re.sign this and go
to England. On ^7 Nov. 1841 ne exchanged
from the queen's regimentsto half-pay, being

appointed commaudant at Chatham. He
remained there till 1846, when he was pro*

moted major-general on 9 Nov. He w%
afterwards unemployed. lie was i!aad«^

colonel of the Slst foojjjjjn 26 '3runi,l840i

lieutenant-general on 20 June 1854, g^erai
on 20 April 1861, and G.C.B. on 38 Jui^e

1861. He died on 31 May 1862 at! Hill

House, near Windsor. On 1 1 May 1846 he
married Annette Lmtitia, eldest daughter pf
Captain Berkeley Maxwell, R,A., of Tuppek*
dene, Kentj he had two sons and tnipP

daughters.

Willsiiire was a tall, athletic man, with
aquiline features. His portrait, painted by
T. Ileaphy, was lent by Lady Willshire to

the \'ictorian Hghibition. In the 38th he
had the sobriquet of * Tiger Tom.* As a
disciplinarian he * was strict, indeed severe,

but always impartial and just.*

[Low’s Soldiers of the Victorian Age, i. UlOif
Gent. Mag. 1862, ii. 631 ; Kenoodj’s Caippitigb
of the Army of the Indus

; Goldsmid’s Lift pf
Outram

;
Durapd’a First Afghan War

; BttTke'#

Peerage.]

WILLSON. [S<je |lso WiLSOir.]

WILLSON, EDWARD JAMEvS (1787-

1864), antiquary and architect, bom at Lin-
coln on 21 June 1787, was the eldest son Cf
William Willson of Lincoln by his wife
Clarissa, daughterof william Tenney. Ro-
bertJ^TUiam Willson [q.v.l weshis younger
brother. He was brought up a Roman,
catholic, and, after education at the grammar
school, began to learn business as a builder,
under his father, who had unusual know-^
ledge of theoretical construction. *In a few
years he abandon^ building for the study
^architecture, in which he obtained help
irom a local architect. He was engaged by
Archdeacon Bayley in 1823 in the restora-
tion of Messingham diurch, and superin-
tend^ repairs or restorations at Ifaxey,
Louth, West Hasen, Saundby, Staunton, and
other churches in the counties ofLincoln and

Nottingham. He designed Roman catholic

chapels at Nottingham, Hainton, Louth,

Melton Mowbray, Grantham, and elsewhere,

some of which mav be regarded as early

examples of the Gothic revival. In 1826 hie

designed the organ case for Lincoln Catlie-

dral,but beyond this (and occosionaliiiformal

suggestions) he was not engaged on the

cathedral restorations, conducted at that time

in a spirit of wholesale renovation which

lie deprecated. Between 1834 and 1845 he

restored the keep,' towers, and walla of Lin-

coln Castle, and had for more than twenty

years the charge of that fabric as county

surveyor. The Pelham Col urn u, 128 feet

liigh; on a hill at Cabourn between Caistor

akd Grimsbv^ W'os designed by Willson for

ty About 1818 an

ac(}ttamtineO;>with John Britton [q. v.j and

I Augustua vkarlea Pugin [q. v.] staried him
^Upon an Inkaatribus career as a writer on

the phase of iuhohlt^turo then becoming

popular. Fdr Britton’s ^ Architectural An-
tiquities * (4tb, 1807-^) he sujiplied accounts

of Boston churck St. Petera, Barton, and
the minsters of Bavarley and Lincoln, and

probably took a share in the chfo/io-

logicai table attached to the llftlP’Volumo,

He was associated with the same aiituor's
* Cathedral Antiquities* (4to, 1814^5) and
* Picturesque Antiquities of English Cities

*

(4to,188Q).

The * Sj^cimens of Go^ic Architecture

'

which Augustus Charles i*ugin began to

publish in 1821 owed much to Willson's

suggestions,both in the delineation of mould-

ings and details advance on previous

of recording architecture) and in

,aala<iitK>ft the, examples. Willson

tha whole of the letterpress for these

tWvolulhes, and supplied a valuable glos-

i^„of (wthic architecture, the first of its

kind.^ For Pugin’s * Examples of Gothic

Architecture * (Ito, 1828-31) ho also wrote

the text; usclqding essays on ‘ Gothic Archi-

tecture *dnd 'Modern Imitation.* lie was

intimately eonpected with the movement for

the cultivation and nomenclature of Gothic

architecture with which Thomas Rickmarf

[q. V.] and otliers were then associated.

,
He was the author of various pamphlets

im local subjects, and collected a wealth of

material for the architectural history of hiS

county and cathedral, which lack of timo

and health prevented his putting into print.

All branches of ecclesiastical history claimed

.

his attention, and be left notes upon the

disputed authorship of the ‘De Imitatione

Christi.* He was honoured as a citisen in

Lincoln, and became a city magistrs^ in

1834 and mayor in 1852.
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Willson 4i6d at Lincoln on 8 Sept. 1854.

He was buried at Hainton,. He married, in

1821, Mary, daughter of Thomas Mould.

By her he had two surviving sons.

[Builder, 1865, xiii. 4-6; information from

T, J. 'VVillsoD, esq.
;
Gent. Mag. 1856, i. 321.]

P. W.

WILLSON, ROBERT WILLIAM
(ITOl-lBOd), Roman catholic bishop oj

Ilobart, Tasmania, bom at Lincoln in 1794,

Was the third son of William Willson of

Lincoln. Edward James Willson [q.v.l was
his eldest brother. He entered the college

of Old Oscott in 1816, was ordained, to the

S’ )d by Bishop John Milner (1752-

.V.] in December 1824i and.^ J'e-

825 was stationed at Nottingham,

wherehe built thespaciousishrachof Joki,
which was completed In 1828. Subsequently

,

he erected tlui lino group of buildings that

now constitute the cathedral of St. Barna-

bas, with its episcopal and clerical residence,

schools, and convent. At the suggestion of

William Bernard I/llatbprne [q. v.] he was'

made the first bishop of Hobart Town, Tas-

mania, being consecrated in St. Chad’s Gather

dral, Birmingham, on 28 Oct. 1842 by Arch-

bishop Polding of Sydney, Bishop (after-

wards C^rdintil) Whsemwvs sermon, preached

oil the occasion, htw been printed* Willson

arrived at Hobart Town in 1844.

Besides Norfolk Island, other penal settle-

ments at Port Arthur and on Maria Island

came within the jurisdiction of the neW^
bishop. Great social fivils had been de-

veloped under the prevailing system of penal

discipline, but Willson effected many ame^
liorations in the treatment' of the conyictsi

especially on Norfolk Island. Indeed his

representations to the.colonial and imperial

governments, backed by Sir William Thomas
Denison [q. v.], ultimatelyobtained athoronstli

reformation of this part of the system, Sn
earnest was he in hiapui^se tKat neiefloived

to come home in order to let the British Go-
vernment' know the truth With rewrd to

the sufferings of the conflctiandtheWrors
^ Norfolk Island, . He Arrived in England
iii the middle of 1^7, and he was likened

to with respectful attention both by he^
majesty’s government and by the select comr'

mittee of the House of I/ords. He reached

Hobart Town again in December 18*17, and,

in consequence of his continued exertions,

Norfolk Island *H|t",eventualIy abandoned as

a penal settlemej^’^ Willson brought about

other reforms i^ho penal discipline of Tas-

mania, and liip^eWise effected various re-

forms in tj^'tr^tment of the insane. His

services os chief pastor of his own com-

munion, and as a public man in the develop-

ment of various colonial and local institu-

tions, were warmljl«acknowledged by suc-

cessive governors i®d by the community at

large throughout Tasmania.

He finally lef^ the colony, in
^

shattered

health, in the spring of 1865, and settled at

the scene of his earlier labours. Having
formally resigned his preferment, he was
translated by the holy see on 22 June 186B
from the bishopric of Hobart Town to that

of Rhodiopolis, in partiim infiddium. He
died at Nottingham on 30 June 1866, and
was buried in the crypt of the cathedral

church of St. Baftiabas.

(Memoir by Bishop ITllathorne, London, 1887
^ith j^otogmphic portrait), reprinted from

jbttblin review, 3rd ser. xviii.
, 1-26 ;

Consecra-

tion^Serinqp by Cardinal Wiseman; Kolsh's

Feiribinal Recolloctym^ of Bishop Willson, Ho-
bart, 1882; U1 liltHorne's AutObiogr. p. 222;
Gent. Mag. 1866, ii. 276.] T. C.

WllALtJOHBy. [See alsoWilloughby.]

WULtlGHBY, FRANCIS (1635-1672),

naturalist, was born at Middleton, Warwick-
shire^ in 1635. He was collaterally descended

on his materhal grandfather’s side from Sir

Hugh Willoughby [q. v.J, his father’s father

being Sir Percivall Willughby, the male
representative of the Willoughbys of Kresby,

and his father’s mother the oldest daughter

and heiress of Sir Francis W'illugliby of

WoUatdn, Nottinghamshire^'^^iHis father, Sir '

Francis AVillughby, wh6 died '’17 Dec. 1665,

;

raartded Cassandra, daughter of Thomas
Ridgeway, earl of Londphderry [q, v.], and
WiUughhy was their only son. ‘He was,

iVoioii his childhood,’ says Kay, ‘ addicted to

study*. ... As soon as he had come to tho

use of reason, he w^s so great a husband
of his time as not wilUn^y to lose or let

slip unoccupied the least fragment of it, . . .

so excessive in the prosecution of his studies

, . that most of his intimate friends w^ero

of opinion that ho did much weaken his

body and impair his health ’ ( The Ornithology

gf jFrancU WillKgkbyj 1678, pref.)

lughby entered Trinity College, Cambridge,

in i6fe, as a fellow-commoner, his tutor

^ng James Duport [q. v.], who in 1660
dedlcated^his ‘ Gnomologia Ilomeri’ to Wil-
Ittffhby and three othera, Kay, who was
ei^t years WUlughby’s^nior, had entered

Trinity College iu qrde? to become Duport’a

pcipiJ, but in 1663 waaalready himself Greek
lecturer, and became soon ailer mathemati-
cal leetunr, and in 1655 humanity r^der.

Isaac Barrow, toWiom Willughby’s mathe-
matical tastes recommended him, had
elected to a fellowship ai the sama time as
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Ray itt liW9. WilliigUby j^duated B A. in compelled the travellers to turn aside into

aud proceeded M,A, in 1669. Flanders, after wliich they traversed tier-

In 1660 Willughby Sjwht a short time at ihany, Switzerhmd, Italy, &cily, and Malta.

Oxford in order to cohsvn sOmo rare works In August 1664 Willughby parted from the

in the libraries there and in the preface others at Montpelier, and accompanied a

to his ^Catalogus Planta^m circa Canta- merchant into Spain. IJisjourneyissum-

brigiam,' publi^ed ii]^ that year, Kay alludes niarised in a letter to Kay, written from

to help received from Willughby and to his Paris in December (C’ormv^. of lioy^ p. 7).

success in the study of insects. In a letter Many of the travellers’ papers were lost on

to him, dated 1069, Kay asks for his help, their return journey
;
but Kay ]>ublished

for Warwickshire and Nottinghamshire, to- fhoir * Observations. . . . W hereunto is

wards a catalogue of British plants {Corre* added a brief Account of Francis Wil-

<7?0rtrf<!wce <>/ JoAn iiJrty, Ray Soc,, p, 1). In lugliby, esq., his Voyage through a great

1661 Willughby did not accompany Kay part of Spam/ in 1673, and many of Wil-

on the second botanical murney described lpfhby*s specimens of birds, iisbes/ fossils,

in ‘ Mr. Kay’s Itineraries,^published in hia plants, and coins are still at WoUatoii
* Remains ’ in 1700, though in the notes and;.

;
^allv

in Derham’s ‘Life of Ray’ ho is stated td
, to, England by the death of his

have done so, the naturalist’s com|^iq^ ^tber m^I)ecein^ 1666, Willughby was
being Philip Skippon (om c/f. p. d), but in kept at Middlstcn Hall during mucli of 1666;

May and June 1662 he dm acompany Ray •but on 29 July/in company with Robert

on his third journey from Cambridge thi^ugn tfoqko and otneriii, ho observed the eclipse

the northern midland counties and Wales* of the sun throuffh Boyle’s 60-fopt telescope

Ho ajipears to have parted corapimy firom In London (PkS* IVoris. 9 Sent.‘l666). lu

him in ( J loucestersliire, to have chonc^ upon October of that yearl)r. John Wilkins [q. v.]

a find of Roman coins near Dursley, and to wrote asking his 'assistance in drawing up
have fallen ill at Malvern (op, 6). tables of animaU for hia ‘Essay towarn* a

Willughby was at this time muoh rinte^ Real Character/ whichwwpubliahedift 1608,

rcjfited in mathematical questioim.as appears and Kay spent the greater paytof the for...'W-

frem two letters of his, dated March 1062 ing winter at Middleton, as he says irt a letter

and October 1066, to Barrow, published by to Martin Lister, ‘rcJvieWing, and helping

Dorliam in the * PhilosojJiical fjetters,'
(1716J.

to put iti order, Mr. Willughby’s colloctions

Burrow dedicated to him and others hia , . .in pviug what assistance [ could to

edition of * Euclid,’ and is recordwl in Cole’s Dr. Wilkins in framing hia tables of plants,

maniiHcripts to have said ‘that he ^neter ouadnipods, birds, 'fishes^ &c., for the usiuif

knew a gentleman of such ardor after ml tiie universall character

’

learning and
.
knowledge, and of 8#l|'^ca-‘ p, 17); in' the dedication of his work, bow-

pacities and fitness for any kinde of learhihg/' k'ever,Wilkins acknowledges hia indebtedness

It must have been at tbi.stlmetha^aslhi.y ' to: Willughby in, respect of animals, and to

afterwards told Derham (Memorials
.

‘

B&y only in respect of plants. From J une to

p. 33), be and Willughby ‘ finding Tmb Septewbep 1607 Willughby and Kay made
“History of Nature ’’"Very iinp(»rfect . a tour into the aouth-West of England (ih.

agreed between themselves, before thoi^ p. 21); but WjHui^by’s marriage in 1(^6B

travtds beyond st^a, to reduce the seVcraL ^ temporarily suspen^ibn their coU«iboration.

tribes of things to a method, and to |itb iBsy Middle-
accurate (lescription^of the several specie, ton .

1668, and in tlio

from a strict view oflhem. Andforasmn^i^^MIoiviiig^S^ two friends carried

M Willughby’s genius lay chiefly ifff but some important experiments on the rise

animals,, therefore he^ undertook the birds,’ of sap in trees (jRftiV. Tram. iv. 963). In
b^ta, fishes, and insects, as Mr. Itay did the autumn of 1069 Willughby sent letters

the y^etables.’ Ray, having been deprived to the Royal Society on the * cartrages ’ of
of his fellowship in -August 1662 by the tpse leaves made, by leaf-cutting bees. In
operation of the Act of IJnifprmitJ, he and 1^71 he wrote bn, the same subject and on
Willughby determfbed to bo abroad, and ichneumon wasps, and from a letter from
left Dover for Calais on 18 April 1008, l^y to Lister m 1070 ho seems to havo
accompanied by Philip, (afterwards $ip aaaed considerably to the latter’s list of

Philip) Skippon And ^athaniel Bacon, twb English spiders (ihrresp. of 7iay, p. ;601.

of Ray’s uupils. On 29 May Willughby At the close of 1671 Willughby meditated
was included in the wiginal ‘rf feUovrs a journey to America to ‘ perfect his hUtb^y
of the Royal Society, whibh hod been in- of animals;’ but his health, never robust,

corporated on 22 Api^iL Way witb France failed him. He was taken seriously ill in
'

. 4, ,
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June 1072, and died at Middleton Hall on suis convenientem . . . describuntur . . .

3 July 1672, He was bnried in Middleton Totum opus recognoyit, digessit, supplevit

churcn, his tomb being sunnounted by a. Joannes Kaius, Septus in cbalcegrapbos
bust and bearing a Latin epitaph, probably fecit illustriss. D.»mma Willughby vidua/
by lUy. ^ere is also a marble bust of London, pp. 812, hi. Of this work Neville

him in IVinity College Library, Cambridge, Wood says Willjfchby was * the tot natu-
and an oiLportrait at Wollaton, from which ralist who treated the study of birds as a
that by Lisars in Sir William Jardine’s science, and the first who made anything
* Naturalist’s Library’ was engraved. The like a rational cliii^ification . . . His sys-

genus Willughbeia^ an important group of tern ... is without doubt the basis on which
Malayan rubber plants, was dedicated to the ornithological classification of Linmeus is

him by William Roxburgh [q. v.] The leaf founded ’
(
Ornithologist'

h

Text-book^ pp. 8, 4).

cutting bee described by him bears his name Bay next pr^red an enlarged edition of
as * Megachile Willubuella.’ this work in English, which he published in

Willii^hby married, in 1668, Emma, se- 1678 as <The Ornithology of Francis Wil-
cond daughter and coheiress of Sir Thoinas lu^hby . . his own share in which is de-

Bernard, by whom he had three chjyidf*®) icrtwhy the words, ‘translated into English
Francis, Cassandra, and Thomas. Francis^ and enlarged with many additions through-

born in 1668, was created a.baronet in 1676,. out the whole work. To whi(;h are added
no doubt as an honour to his father’s ine- 1 thliea^nsiderabli^iscoiirses: I. On the Art
mory, but died in 1688. Cassandra married1 of Folvling. 11. Uf the Ordering of Singing
James Brydges, first duke of Chandos [q.v.]; BiT<U. yL Of Falconry,’ London (pp. 448,

and Thomas, who sucOeeded to the baronetcy lol) OfflS Feb. 1684 Kay, then settled at

in 1688| was created Barph Middleton in Black Notley, Essex, writes to Sir Tancred
December 1711, being one of the batch of Robinson [q.'V.] that he had extracted out of

peers created in one day under Harley and Willpghby’s papers,' revi8ed,8uppUed,metho-

St. John
;
he died in 1729. Mrs. Willughby dised, shd fitted for the press,' the ‘ Ichthyo-

in 1676 married Sir Joaiab Child [q. V.] logy/ The Willughby family not asslst-

Ray was one of five executors of Wil- ing the publication of this work, as they

lughby’s will, under which he received an had in the case of the former, it was issued

annuity of sixty pounds. Until 1670 he at the expense of Bishop Fell and the Royal
acted as tutor to the children of his friend, Society, -various fellows of the society bear-

and, from letters printed in his ‘Oorre- ing the cost of the copperplate illustrations,

spondenco’ (pp. lOL 108), he seems soon and the work being printed at the Oxford
to have decided tbit it was his duty to pub- Univetsity Press under the title of ‘ Francisci

lisli what Willughby had done towards his Wil|nghbeii . . . de Historia Piscium libri

history of animals,. * Viewing,’ he Says, ‘ bin quefibr . , . Totum opusrecognovit,coaptavit,

manuscripts after his death, 1 found thp shpplevit, librum etiam primum et secundum
several animals in every kind, both bir^i integros adjecit Johannes Raius . . . Oxonii,'

pd beast-s, and fishes, and insects, digested' l086 (pp..873, fol.) In the last year of his

into a method of his own contriving, but few llfe- ’Ilay resolved to complete Willughby’s

of their descriptions or histories so fall and ^JBi^tory of Insects’ but, at Dr. Tancred
perfect as ho intended them ; which ho WM -fo suggestion, preceded it by his

so sensible of that whim t aske*^ ^Hethodus Insectorum,’ published in 1705,

his deathbed whether' Was jUSt after his death. In August 1704 he
they should be published,,he :ahawbr^ that ;wrote to Dr. Derham^f the larger work:
he did not desire it, nor them so con*' main reason which induces me to un-
siderable as to deserve it v. * though he con- dertake it i84>ecause I have Mr. WilluJI^y’s

featthere were some new and pretty observa- history and papers in my hands, who had
tions on insects. But considerine that the spent a great deal of time and bestowed

publication of them might conouce some-
^
much pains upon this subject . . . and it is

what to the illustration of God’s glory . . ajfity nis pwns should be lost ... I rely

the assistance of those who addict them- cmelly orf Mr. Willughbv’s discoveries and
selves to this port of philosophy, and , . the' the contritiutions of frienas

;
as for my own

honour of our nation ... he not contradict- papers on the subject they are nqt worth
ing, I resolved to publish them and first took pto^^ving.’ The* ‘ Historia Insectomm

’

in hand the Ornithology’ (Preface to TJ^ was published in 1719 as 'auctore Joanne
Ontithology of Francis WtUvgkbv^ 1678), Raio,’ edited by Derham for the Royal 8o-

This was published in 1676 as ‘Francisci ciety; but it abounds throughout with ac-

Willughbeii . . . Ornithologiffi libri tre's in knowledgments of indebtedness to Wil-

quibus aves omnes ... in metboduin naturis lughby, expressed in torms of the highest
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deference. There seems' little Jireason to lect| and great modesty, scorning the secrecy

class Ray’s posthumous *%nopsi8 Methodica : which some of his contemporaries main-
AviumetPiscium/puhl’shed in 171S, among ! tained as to their procedures; and though

works mainly due to iSte labours of Wit
|

he committed to writing the conclusions at

lughby; but when we mmember the inti-

mate friendship of the two men, their un-

doubted collaboration in tne tables prepared

for Dr,Wilkins's work, and the definite state-

ments as to his own share in thework madeby
Hay, a man of unquestionable modesty, we
reco^ise that it is futile to attempt to ap-

portion the credit. When Sir James Edward
Smith writes ^ we are in danger of attribut**

ing too much to Mr. Willughby, and too

little to ’ Kay {Linnean TmnmctmtfyXol. I.),;

he errs only in a less degree than 4^^
Swainson in saying that ^all the ho^OU?;

that has been ^iven to Rav, sofar as. cbh-

cems systematic roology, belongs exclittively

to’ Willughby.
^ ^

[Memoir by Joabua Frwlerick Denham in Sir-

W. Jardlne's Naturalist’s Library, Toirxvh;
authorities cited.] O-.- S. B.

WILLUGHBY, PEROIVALL (1696-

108/)), writer on obstetrics, waa fmn of

Sir Percivall Willughby, kht,, of WoUaton
Hall, Nottingbamsbire, where he Was bom
in 1590. Francis Willughby [q. yj was his

nephew. Percivall was educated at Trow-
bridge, Rugby, Eton, and OxfottL where he
matriculated from Magdalen College on
tiO March 1620-1, his age being given as

twenty-two, and graduated B.A. on 6 July
iO’il.

In 1019 he was, at the suggestion Of his

uiicld Robert Willughby, himself a zuedical

man, articled for seven years to Feata^ van
Otten, after which be was to have joined
his uncle; but Van Otten dying tn I634|[

Willugliby soon after commence
for himself, and in 1681 he settled in Deirby^

where he married Elizabeth, daughter Ofw;
Francis Coke of Trusley, by whohi hlhl^
two or three sons and two daughters.

On ^ Feb. 1640-1 he was admitted tn
extra licentiate ox the Royal College of
FW^iciaiik In 1665 he removed to Loodpit
* tor the better education of his childjt^,*:

but in 1660 he returned to Derby, where
resumed his pnmtice as a physician, enjoying'
a high reputation throughout the neighl>our-

ing counties for his skill in obstetric operas

tions. He deprecated the use of the crotchet,

and, Chamberlen’s secret of the forceps not
haying been as yet divijged, he endeavoured
to overcome all difliculties by turning. At
one period be wati to some extent assisted

by a daughter, whom he had trained as a
midwife to ladies of the higher classes. He
was a man of high culture, powerful intel-

wnting t

which ho arrived after long years of study

and observation, revising and transcribing

the manuscripts in English and in Latin,

he seems to have hasitated to the last at

their publication, os if sensible of tlio want
of some really scientific instrument (tlio

[•(breeps) for the perfection of his art. The
earliest copy of his work is a closely written

quarto,6ntitled^ Dni Willougbaei, Derbiensis,

De PuOrperio Tractatus,’ in the British

; Museum Sloane MS. 629. The second,

ampUftcation of this, and referred to by

,

in his * Practice of Midwifery,’

Was then in the possession of his friend

Dr. Kirkland ; while the tliird and greatly

enlarged editioA consisted of two exquisitely

written copies hi Latin and in English,

which were quite recently the property of

the late Dr. J. H. Aveling, the English

version being in two parts, with the titles

* Observations in Midwifery’ and ^The
Countrey Midwife’s Opttwulum or Vade-
mecum, by Percivall Willughby, Gentleman.’

It was privately printed in 1863 by Ileury

Blenkinsopp, but a Dntch trauslaticu bad
been printed as an ootavpat Leyden in 1764,

thougli no copy is now to be had in Holland,

He was the intimate'; firiend of Harvey and
of most of the scientific men of the century,

and died on 2 Oct. 1^, in the ninetietli

year of his age, bpihjg l^uried in St. Peter’s

Church at Derby, where within the rails of

the chancel is a tablet to his memory.

,

[Munk's Coll, of Phys,; Foster’s Alumni
Oxon. 1500-.1714; StoeneMS. 629. J K F. W.

; WILLYAm COOPER (1702-1816),

tbpographpe ahd artist, bom in Juno 1762,

prplmbly at Plaistoyr House, Essex, was the

Only son ofJohnWillyams (1707-17 79),com-
mander R.N., by his wife, Anne Ooodoro,

daughter of Sir Samuel Cnodcre, and first

cousin of Samuel Foote [n. v.] JIo was edu-

cated at the .King's school, Canterbury, where

he was contemporary with Charles Abbott,

^TStlprd Tenterden, Bishop Marsh, and Sir

S. E. JBrydges. In 1789 he preached the

annual serraon before the King’s School Feast

Bocioty (SidSBOTHAM, Canterbury School, p;

24).

Willyams was entered in October 1780kt

Emmanuel College, Cambridge, and gra-

duated B.A. in 1784 and M.A. in 1789. In

the spring of 1784 bo was in France with

his friend Montagu Pennington [q. v.], and

in that year he was ordained to a curacy

near Gloucester, where his mother Uvea.
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He was appointed in 1788 to the vicarage

of Exning, near Newmarket, and in 1793 to

tke r^tory of St. Peter, West Lynn, Nor-
, “iffolk. An illustrated account of Exning by
him appeared in the ‘ Topographer’ for Sep-

;
tember 1790 (iii, 192-4), and he furnished

Other illustrations to that periodical (iii.

266, 391, iv. 17, 69). He contributed to
* Topographical Miscellanies’ (1792) a view
of Kittling Hall, near Newmarket. He re-

signed the bencHce of Exning in 1800. '

'

In early life Willyams had imbibed a love

of the sea, and on 24 Nov, 1793 he started

m chaplain of the Boyne to theWest Indies^

in the expedition under the comniaid^ of

Lieutenant-general Sir Charles Cray and,

Vice-admiral
,
Sir John Jervii, Though

deaths from yellow fever the tanks of th»
ollicers were much thinped; he himself suf-

fered from it, and during laiter M
the campaign wa.^ 'the ohl.f chaplain m the

expedition. The French soldjers at Fort St.

Charles, Guadeloupe, surrendered oh 22 April

1704, and Willyams was appointed chaplain

to the English troops in that island, hut the

ministry at home would not confirm the ap-

pointment. He published in 1798, with
illustrations, ‘An Account of the Campaign

* in theWest Indies in 1794;’ a German trans-

lation of it came
^

out at Leip^sig in 1800.

Some details of this war were inserted from
his ‘comprehensive and circumstantial Ac-
count’ in Bryan Edwards’s ‘ History of the
West Tndu‘s’(l891,iu. 444etse(i.)

Willyams became ia‘1797 domestic chap-

lain to i^arl St. Vincent, mid from 24 May
17b8 he stiTved as chaplain of the Swiftsure

!

(Captain Hallowell), a vessel in the squadron

unefer the command of Nelson. He was
present in this vessel at the battle of the

]

Nile, and his narrative, whicliwas full of en^ I

gravings from his own drawings^ of * A Voy-'

ago up t he 'Mediterranean in the Swiftsuro/

J

contained ‘
t he first, tlie most particular, and.^

the most authentic account of the battle.*
j

A German version was published at llatn-

1

burg in 1803. After the depth Willyams
there Hpjionri'd in 1822 a votumo containing

‘A Selection of Views in Egypt, Palestine,

Khodes, Italy, Minorca, and OibraltAr,with

descriptions in lilnglish and French.*

Willyamslaudod at Portsmouthon 10Sept
1800, and stayed sfune weeks with Brydges, i

who in 1806 appointed him to the rectory I

of Kingston, near Canterbury. In the same
year he was n^nated by the lord chancellor,

i

through the iiBtieflce of Lord St. Vincent,

to the neighbdttring rectory of Lower Hard-^

ress, wliicn 1^^ at once exchanged for that

ofStqurmoutK These two benettces together

producedan^ome ofover 1,000/. perannum.

He died at Bernard Street, Russell Square,

London, on 17 July 1816, He is said to

have been buried at Fulham, near his sister,

Beata Willyams (m. 1791). He married
at Cheltenham, oi]|20J[uly 1801, Elizabeth

I

Rebecca, third ^ughier of Peter SnelL

[

They had four chifcren. ,

1 Willyams was a clever artist. Hisjournals

I

and drawings of the*expeditions in which he

I

took part are ‘intelligentand useful.’ Another

^
work by him was ‘A History ofSudeley Castle’

(1791, folio),with an illustration of the ruins,

^^icated to Brydges. It was reprinted in
' betavo form, ana without the view, at Chel-

tenham in 1803. Ppems byBrydges referring

tp;Willyams are in ‘Censura Literaria’ (iv.

viii. 87, 91), and are reproduced in

iMa^ !|l^tnaW .’(L 5, 209)..

,

'
(Bpose and Courtney’s Bibl. Corunb. ii. 891 -2 »*

'Boa^tlJEkOlSct.. Cornub. p. 427l; Gent. Mag.

5779 p. 104, 1707 iTAO, ii. 1137, 1801 ii. G72,

1806 H. mo, 1809 ii. 1171, 1810 li. 91. 1816
i. 01,184'; B^dges’s Autobiogr. i. 44-6. 147-0;

Annual Bipgr. i. 604 -6 (by Brydgea)
;
Faulkner's

Fulham), p.Al 6; Heuas’s Alpliabetical Keg. of

Authors, 1804; Letters of Mrs. Carter (1817),

Hi. 216.] . W. P. 0.

WILLYMAT, WILLIAM (d. 1 016), au-

thojr, waa probably a native of Cheshire, lu
1686 ho was presented to the rectory of Uusk-
ington in Lincolnshire by Thomas Howard
(afterwards Earl of Suflblk) [q. v.] In 1 003,

with the king*s consent, he published a vol time

of extracts from James Ps ‘ Basiliknn Doroii,’

which he rendered into Latin and English

verse and entitled ‘A. IVi nee’s Looking-

Glasse,or a Prince’s Direction, very requisite

and neoessafie for a Christian Prince. . . .

Printed by lolm Logat, Cambridge,’ 4 to.

The work was dedicated to Henry, prince

of Wales, for whose benefit the ‘Bosilikon

DorOn^v had been wTitfen. Encouraged by
the&yourable recejition of bis compilation,

ha phhMshed a companion volume in 1604

entitled *A Loyal Svbioct’s Looking-Glaase,

dr a Hood Subiect’s Direction necessary and
for euery OoocT Christian ... at

Li^ddn, printed by G. Eldelbr Robert Bel-
ton/ 4to. This work was also dedicated to

,^ince Henry. Willymat enforced by pre-

cepts drawn from ancient and modern w'rlterS'

the subject's duty of obedience to his rulers.

Hedevotedm large portion of his book to

rebuking reluctance in paytfig subsidies and
o^istoms, asserting that jthe subject’a only

lawful remedy lay in. ^ the 'compassion, pity,

and bountifulnesse of king, prince,

in pardoning and the same.’ In
1605 he published a thitd treatise of a rel4*

gious nature, which ahovro literary ability of

a high orders It was entitled ‘ Physicke to
^
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cure the mo&t Datogerous Disease of Despera-

tion , . . by W. W, . »

,

at London, prints
for Robert Boulton’ and dedicated to

his patron, the Earl of Sjaffolk (cf. Akbeu,
Transcript of the S^ti^rrs' Jteg, iii. 269).

A second edition Was mblished in 1607.

On 15 July 1612 Willymat petitioned the

king concerning the arrears of a yearly pay-

ment of 21. to be made fo the crown from
the revenues of his rectory, which had re-

mained unpaid for forty-seven years. He
recjuested the remission of the arrears due
beiore the commencement of James I’s reijWi

offering to make good subsemiont an^ij^;

His petition was granted. #Willyinttt died
‘

Ruskington at the close of 1615, and hi^ W»U;
was proved at Lincoln on 19 Jan.

'

By his wife Margaret he had two aons—
William and James --*aiid four daughters:

Sanih, Margaret, France^ and Anne, lie

possessed laud in Cheshire, which he be-"'

quoathed to his brothers, James and K^er;
j

in Ruskington, which he left to his s<m Wil-
I

linm
;
and in Bicker, which he beelibiir^ on

his son James. The rest of hie ppesesaions

he gave to hia wife and threeWoun^rdaugh-
ters, the eldest, Sarah, probably bein]j mar-
ried. Copies of all his works are m tho
British Museum Library.

( Maddisou’s Lincolnshire Wills’ 1606*-17, pp.
10 i, Hunter’s Chorus Vatum iti irit.

Mns. Addif. MS. 24480, f. 103; ComerV
h’ctanea (Chethani .Soc ), v, 403-6 : CbOper’s
Atlieiiiv CanUbr. ii. 402-3.] J&, I. 0,

WILLYMOTT, WIIAJAM {d. 1767),
graniiiiarian, born at Royoton in Oambridge-
shire, was tho second son of ThoBitMi /Willy-
mott of Royston, by his wife ^^^chaol,
daughter of William l^indar, reetclof Sos-
well Spring6eldln Essex. Ho

LL.D. in 1707. He become a follow^ and
after taking master's degree wei^t as
usher to Eton. ^ After some years he. left"

Eton and commenCeu a private school at Isie*

wm^. In 1721 he was an unsuccessful Can- '

,4R^te for the mastership ofSt. Paul’s sehocly'

being rejected apparently because he wassus-
pects of an attachment to the Pretender.

Some time before this he studied civil law;

end entered himself of Doctors’ Commons,
but, changing his Iftind, took orders, and in

1721 was made vice-provost of King’s Col-
lege, of wliich he was thep senior fellow. In
1705 he was presented to the rectory of
Milton, near Cambridge. He died, unmar-
ried, on 7 June 1737, at the Swan Inn at

Bedford, while reluming from a visit to

Bath. ;
.

Willymott was the author; of numerous
school books. Among them may be men-
tioned: 1. ‘English Particles exemplified

in Sentences designed for Latin Exercises,’

London, 1703, 8vo ; 8th edit. 1771 . 2. ‘ Tho
Peculiar Use and Signification

,
of certain

Words in the Latin Tongue,’ Cambridge,

1705, 8vo; 8th edit. Eton, 1790, 8vo; now
edit. Eton, 1818, l2mo.' 3, ‘Phrmdrus [m*]

his Fables, with English Notes,’ 4th edit.

TLondon, 1720, 12mo
;
now edit. 1728. He

also translated ‘Lord Bacon’s Essays,’ Lon-

,
doth 1720, 8vo; new edit. 1787

;
and ‘Thomas

a .Ksmpiis , > . his Four Books of tho Imi-

ftatiou of'Ohrist,’ London, 1722, 8vo.

‘ fNicholi’s Lit. Aaecd. i. 236-7, 705-6, iv.

6(jO; Hartrood’s Alumni Etononses, 1797, p.

297 ; Cole’s OwlecBonB, xvi. 1(»2.] E. I. C.

WILMINOTON, Eakl or. [See Comp-
TojT, Sp»ncihi,167BW743.]

WILM6t,m CHARLES, first Vis-

corN-r WitMOT opAkuKysB ( 1 570 6440,
born about 1570. was>on and heir of Ed-
ward Wilmot of Withoy, Oxfordshire, for-

merly of Derwent, Oloucestershire. On
6 July 1087 he matriculated from Magdalen
College, Oxford, a^d 16, but left the'Hu^
versity without a degree, and took service in

the Irish wars, probably in attendance upon
his neighbour, SirThomai Norris fq. v.j, who
was also a member 6f Magdalen Collogc. In
1592 he became a captain, and early in 1 595
he'was sent to Newiy

;
in tho same year ho

was also in command of sixty foot at Carrick-

fergus. In 1697 Norris, now president of

Munster, made Wilmot 8ej^eant-majf)r of th(j

forces in that province, which ofiioe ho dis-

charged ‘ with valour and sulliciency,'

being promoted coloftel in 1598. He was
knignted by Essaxat jpublin on 5 Aug. 1 599,

vundonriie Wthwaa sent with instructions ^

to tho council of Mufnster for its governmont

during Norris’s illnesii. On 23 June 1690

Mountjoy directed Carew to swear in Wil-

mot as a' member of the Munster council,

and during the next two years he took a

prominent part in suppressing tho formidablo

Irish rebellion.

' In July' 1600 Wilmot was left by C'nrew

in command of 'Carrygofoyle’ (kistlo on tho

Shannon; shortly arterwards he was given

command of a force of 1,050 foot and fifty

horse,with wbi(^,in October he defeated Tho-

mas Fitzmaurice, eighteenth lord Kerry and

baron Lixiiaw f<j. v.j, and in November cap-

tured Listowef Castle after sixteen (fays*

siege. Florence Maccarthy Keagh [q, v.]

is said to have urged Wilmbt’s assassination

at this time, but howaa wameti by Florence’s

wife. On 8 Dec. be was granted the o^e
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otcoMtable of CasHemaine Castle, and in
July 1601 was appointed governor of Cork.

^

Carew left Munster, suggesting
T, Wilmot 8 appointment as vice-president;
Cecil, however, wrote that the queen would
not < accept Wilmot or any such’ (Cal.
Ojrew MSS. 1601-3, p. 274j, but Wilmot
became commander-in-chief of the forces

Carew’s absence, and in September
1002 was made governor of Kerry

;
in the

same month he captured ^Mocrumpe,^ and?
throughout the winter was engaged fn clear-
ing Kerry of the rebels. In the last Week of
December and first week of January 16024'
he inflicted a series of reverses upon the
Irish m Beare and Bantry; conipleteiy over'^
running the country 16024, pp. 868,

1896, li. 281-4). Thence, in, J^bruary, he
turned north-west, again captured Lixnaw;
and subdued the Dingle peninsula, effecting'
a junction with Carew;over the Mangerton
pass (Bagwell, Ireland under the Tudors,
111. 420). . ,

In the following March Wilmot was asso^-

mated with Sir Georgia Thornton in the go-
vernraent of Munster during Carew’s ab-
sence. Cork, however, refused to acknow-
ledge his authority and proclaim James I,
and shut its gates against him, Wilmot sat
down before it, and turned his guns on the
inhabitants to prevent their demolishing the
forts erected against the Spaniards. lie re-
fused, however, to attack the city, and
waited till Carew’s return, when its submis-
sion was arranged, Wilmot now settled
down as governor of Kerry. In 1606 he
was again acting with Thornton as ioint-

• commissioner for the government of Mun-
ster, and in November 1607 Was granted a

,

pension of 200/., aud; swoTO of the Irish
. privy council. On 20 May 1811 he was
granted in reversion fhu tnarshalfihip of Ire-
land, but surrendered It ;on 24 Aug 1617.'
IJe sat in the English IIou^ of Commons <

for Launceston from d April to J7i June
1614. On 8 June 1616 heVas appointed
president of Connaught,

.the ^at of his gd^,
vernment being Athlonof iald jon 4 JanJ:
1620-1 ho was created Visoount'Wilmot of
Athlone in the peerage of Ireland. Among
the rewards for his services were grants^
the monastery of Ballinglass and abbey or
Carriekfergus in 16 1 4.

While president of Connaught Wilmot
embarked on a scheme for completely re-
building Athlone; and in 1621 fflr Charles
Coote accused him of leasing and alienating
crown lands and reserving the profits to him-
self (Ch/. State Papers, Ireland, 1616-26,
pp. 436-7). These charges were referred

4
Wilmot

to commissioners, but Wilmot’s defence was
accepted for J:he time being, and on 7 Nov.
^26 he received a pardon (Moerin, CaL
Patent Molls, Ch^es^ I, p, 41^, Charles I
also renewed his ropolutmentas president of
Connaught, andlih October 1627 selected
him as commands of a relief expedition to
be sent to Rh6. His fleet was, however, de-
layed at Plymouth, first by want of supplies,
aud then by storms, which damaged the
ships and drove them back into port. Mean-
while the English at La Rochelle had been
corupelled to retreat (Qaebineb, vi. 191-
l^ sqq.), and Wilmot returned to Ireland,
.where he was appointed on 6 Nov. 1629
tCherel and commander-in-chiefofthe forces.

On ll ^pt. 1630 Sir Roger Jones, first vis-
. Rianelagh, was associated with him in

[

of Connaught, and on 6 Aug.
wAs one of the commissioners ap-

'

'poin^U'to govern ilublin and Leinster dur-
tug th^^Ehsence of the lords justices.

In' ,1^L ^hen it was resolved to super-
sede ' thuflbrde justices of Ireland by the
nominatjt^ of a lord deputy, Wilmot enter-
tained ho|^ of being -selected for the post
(Strafford Letters, i. 61). Wentworth’s ap-
wintment ho resented as a slight on his own
long services, and the new lord-deputy’s
vigorous inquisition into financial abuses
soou bought him into collision with Wil-
mo!r Tn September 1634 the latter’s pro-
ceedings at Athlone were again called in
question; a commission of inquiry was
issued early in 1636, and the Irish law offi-

cers instituted 8i|it8 against Wilmot before
the castle chamber on the ground of misde-
meanour and in the court of exchequer for

of the crown lands he had alienated.
WiImqL in revenge, abetted Barr’s petition
’A.mtmal' f'l. :

../entwortli (li. i. 369,377,390,402,
Get. rOSS was forced to sub-

.mH> UUu on 13 July 1636 besought the lord-
favour. Wentworth insisted on

leCall ^.v...w.uva. Tv,aamui<o ttge prOf-

serving against the Irish rebbfe in
?164jL^but.he retained his joint-presidency
of Connaught till his death, probably in
the

, early part of 1644. He was alive on
29 June 1643, but dead before April 1044,
when his Aon Henry and Sir Charies Coote
were appointedjoint-presidents of Connaught
(Lascblles, Liber Man. Hxb. ii. 188-90).
Wilmot married,Jrst, about 1606, &h,

fourth daughter of Sic - Henry Anderson,
sheriff of London in l60l-2 : by her, whose
burial on 8 Dec. 16 gistered both at St.
Olave’s Jewry and at St. Martin’s-in-the-
Fields, he had issue three sons—Arthur,

,
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Charles, and Hent^ —who were all livingin i

1631 (Mobrin, CaL Pa<«iii^/i^ChaTle8 i,p.

Wilmot

;

in 1737. He had a largre practice for many
.
.

years. In 1786 John FothergiU [q. v.l, who
646). Arthur married the second daughter of m after life spoke with respect of his skill,

Sir Moyses Hill, prqvost-marshal of Ulster,
;

became his pupil. When Henry Pelham had
but died without issue o''

was buried in St.

(Lodge, Peerage 6f Irelm

also died without issu^ the buiiu ouu,

Henry (afterwards first Earl of Rochester)

[q. v.l, succeeding to the viscountcy. Wil

Ut Ayiecd. ix. 738). lu March 1761, with
Matthew Leo [q. v.], lie attended Frederick,

prince of Wales, in his last illness, and does
mot married, secondly, Mary, daughter of Uot seem tO have anticipated his death (Bubb
8ir Henry Colley of Castle Carberry aq^d

;

widow of Garret, first viscount Moore
who died in 1627 : she survived till 3 jAa-
1664, being burled on 3 July with her .

husband in St. Peter’s, I^rogheda; her cor-

respondence with the parliamentariatui

iiig the Irish wars gave Ormondq eb]n|

trouble (Gilbert, Cont, Mist, of Ajdirsit.

vol. ii. pp. xix-xx). ^
.

(Cal. State Papers, Ireland, 1692-8, 1603-1

1625 passim; Cal. Curew MSS. 1639-1603;

HOWNWJT, Diargt p. 98). Archbishop
Thqi^aa Herring [q. v.J was his patient in n

r' fiertpua attack OX pleurisy in 1753 (letter of

Herring in Nichols’s Illustratiomf iii, 457).

H.o ww created a baronet on 16 Feb. 1759.

Oil tha d®^th of George II, Wilmot, with

Jdhn Ranby t*], acouainted George III

with two wishes whicu .the lato king had
confided to them—that his body should bo

embalmed with a 4dBble quantity of per-

fumes, and that it should be laid close to
Stmftord Letters, i. 61, 369, 877, 399-402, 421- that of the quoeti.. George III at ouco
423, 490, ii. 9-10, 81-2, 1 02, 206, 280 j Morrin’s as.sented (HorAsCE WatPpLB, Menom. 1894,
( al. P.'itent Rolls, Ireland; Cal. JFisflts^

,
i. 7). Wilmot became physician in ordinary

j

to George IH in 1760, left London next
Keeper Reo. ]7th Rep., IreJaDd); Cal. $tata

Papers, Dom. ; LasceUcs’s Liber Mnashim Hi-

Lerriicorum ; Lords' Journals, Ireland, C 17. 63

;

UiiNviiiiMon MS. B. 84, ff. 12, 92; IBgerton MS*
2597. f. 61 ;

Official Returns Members of Pari.
; |

Suffbrd s Pacata Hibernia, od. 1896 passirn
;

i

llugvv.'ll’H Ireland under the Tudors, tol. iii.; i

(iurdiiier'a Hist, of Englnful; FosteFf Alumni 1

Oxou, 1500-17H; Lodgo’s Irish, Burke’s Kx-
|

ter of Richard Mead [q, v.] She died on

year, and lived in Nottingham, but tt^Oved

thence to Ilcringstone in Dorset, y^^eir ho
died on 21 Nov. 1786 (Gew/. Afrty. 1786,

p. 1093), and was burled, in that county in

the church of Monkton, where hia eniUnli

remains. He married Sarah Marsh, daugn-

tinct, and G. K. C[oka}nf*J’b Complete Peerages.]

AFP.
WILMOT, Sir EDWARD (18«--i78b),

baronet, physician, second son of Robert
Wilmot ana Joyce, daughter of William
Sacheverell of Stauiit-on in Lelcoa^ershire,

was born at his father’s seat of ChAd^^den
near Derby on 29 Oct. 1093. HiU ances-

tors were of account^t Sutton-uponiSoiil’,

Nottinghamshire, for some centurieaj^d
1639 migrated into Derbyshire, fie

St. Johne College, Cambridge, and
B.A. in 1714, was elected a fellow,

M.A. degree in .1716 and M.D. in 172§^^

;

waspdmitted a candidate or member
|

C41ege of Physicians on 30 Sept. 15^24^

^as electeda fellow on 30Sept, 1 726, Jffi

and 1741 he was a censor, and a Hii(y|i^||
orator in 1735. He was elected

"

29 Jan. 178Q. From 1726 he pn^ptised ai^^i

physician in Jjondpn, and was elected phytH
cian to St. IKomas’s Hospital, and in 1740
appointed physician-general to the army. In
April 1731 be was ap^iifted physician-extra-

ordiiuii^ to Queen ^toine, and soon became
^ysician in ordinary, and physician to

Frejlerick, princq of Wales. He became
physician to Qeor^ II oiq the queen’s death

j

11 Sept. 1786, agp4 8.3: her portrait, painted
by Joseph Wright, A.K.A., belongs to the

family, as does a portrait of AVilmot by
Tliomas Beach (Oal Second Loan IMio,
Nos. 610, 616). He was snccijeded in his

baronetcy by bis son, Robert Mi;ad Wilmot,
and had also two daughters, Ann and Jane.

[Hunk’s Coll of Pbys. li. 106
;
Burko w Poor-

age aad BarontageJ N. M.

WILMOT, HENRY, first Earl ok Ro-
OHESTBR (1612 P~1 668), third but onlysur-

fiving sott Cbarl^> firslkviscount Will^ wilmot
{jq.yt.l' by hil first wife, was born on 2 Nov.,

jWebAly in 1612 (G. R, O^okay^k], Comjdete

'Peerage, vL ISOf^bYLB, Official lUmnaqe^
[l ibi). In, )16,^. Wilmot was cuplain oj a

‘Ofof |oriiii if ike ptttoh service ( Siraford
K^6, it. 1 i Cal. State Papers, liom

.

In the second Scot tish war ho

imeommiii^-gefieral of horse in the king's

army, and distinguished himself by his good
conduct at Newburn, where he was taken

5
risoner by the Scots (ilf. 1640, pp. 43, 646

;

'brry, Zi/c of Alexander^ Leslie, pp. 118-

1 88). He represented Tamworth in theliOng

parliament, and took |)art in the plot for

onnging up the army to overawe the parlia-
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m^nt, for wbicTi he was^committed to the I

Tower on 14 June 1641, and expelled from
the house on 9 Bee, following {Commons'

Journals

f

ii, 175, 337
;
Report on the Duke

of Portland's MSS. i. 18; ^Husband, Ordi-

Witieesy 1643, pp. 216-20).

Wilmot joined the hing in Yorkshire when
the civil war began, commanded a troop of

horse, and held the posts of muster-master

and commissary-general (Peacock, Armp
Lists, p. 16 ;

Old Parliamentary History, xi.^

260). Clarendon blames him for not prevent-

ing the relief of Coventry in 1642
(ib. xi. 397 ;

Clarendon, kebellion, % 446»0
He was wounded in the skirmish^at Wor-
cester on 23 Kept. 1642, And commanded the

cavalry of the King’s left wing at the battk

qf Edgehill {ib. vi* 44. 65).. ,
Wiltnpt cap^,

tured the town of MarlborOngh in December

1642, but hU gre^t exploit during tha

war was the cruahirtg defeat he inflicted oh,

Kir William Waller (1597 P-1668) [o. v.l at

Houndway Down^ fliajt Devizes, on l3 July

1643 (i^. vi. 166, vii. 115; Waylen, History

of Marlborouyh, p, 160). In April 1643

Wilmot was appointed lieutenant-general of

the horse in the king’s army, and on 29 June

1643 he was created ikron Wilmot of Adder-

bury in Oxfordshire (Black, OxfordDocqnets,

pp. 26, 53). Clarendon describesWilmot
^
as

an orderly officer in marches and governing

his troops/ while also very popular with his

officers on account of hia good lellowsbip and

companionable wit. The comparison, after

the manner of Plutarch, between Wilmot
and Goring is the most amusingpassage in the

< History of the Kebellion * (viii. J 69). Ex-
tremely ambitious and perpetually at feud

with the king’s otvil counsellors, Wilmot
was specially hostile to Lords Digby and

Oolepepor. Prince Hupert, on the other

hand, cherished a personal animositf to

Wilmot, and Charles I had no great liking

for him {ib. vi. 126, rii. 121, viii. 80, 94).

In 1644 tliese diffbrent causes led to Wilmot i

fall. During the earlier part of th^ cam-

paign the Absence of Rupert and the InflrmL

ties of the Earl t>f Brentford made him

intrigues. The king, he was reported to

have said, wm afraid of peace, and the only

way to end the war wafe to set up the Prince

of Wales, who had no share in the causes of

these troubles. M private message which

he sent to Essex ^ the bearer of an official

letter from the ifng to the parliamentary

commander roused suspicion that he was en-

deavouring by the concerted action of the

two generals to impose terms on the king

and parliament, ana on 8 Aug, he was ar-

rested and deprived of his command. He
also lost his joint presidency of Connaught,

to Vl^hich he had been appointed in April

succeeding his father in that office,

second Viscount Wilmot of Atblone

XLawBLTJS®. Liber Mm. IRbemicomm, ii.

GfttBERT, Cont. Hist. vol. i ) His

pOlfiuliimy, however, with the officers of the

royaljrmjf^ who petitioned the king on lus

^belj^'*^‘^tante4 any further proceedings

against him, and he was released and aUowt‘d

to retirAAohVance {jb. pp. 106- 10 : Walker,

p. 67
^
QnABENbON, Rebellion, vni. 96). At

Paris in October 1647 Wilmot fought a duel

with his old enemy, Lord Digby, and was
sligkiy wounded (Carte, Original Letters,

i. 63, 146, 159).

When Charles II succeeded liis father

Wilmot became one of the king’s chief

advisers. He was appointed a genthmian of

the bedchamber on 3 April 1649, and con-

sulted on questions of policy, thouglv not a

member of the privy council {Baillie Letters,

iii. 88; CaRtE, Original Letters, i. 339).

Ho accompanied Charles to .Scotland, at-

tached himself to the Marquis of Argyll’s

faction, and was allowed to stay in the

country yhen other English royalists were

expelled. Rumour credited him with be-

traying the king’s design to join Middleton

ana tqe Soottisli rovalists in October 1650

(WAmtER, Historiem IHscmtrse^, pp. 158,

16}, ;
Nicholas Papers, i. 201-8). Wil-

S
t flfcght at Worcester, accompanied the

^ In the greater part of his wanderings
“ rthat battle, and helped to procure the

^In which Ixith esCAp^ to France in

1651 (Clarendon, Rebellion, 'xu,

{
Fba, The might the King, 1897^

i). The common perils they had en-

29 June Wilmot again defeated Sir WilUtan^

Waller. In the battle he was wouiwled and
taken prisoner, but was wAAued again almost

immeuiately (ti. viii. 65? Walxbb, LRstorkal

Discourses, p, 33 ; Zhkijy Richard Sy*

Tnmds, p. 23). After thU success the king

xnarohed into Cornwall in pursuit of the

Earl of Essex, where Wilmot recommenced

practically commattdeY-iu’^hlof of that ]^|t

of the army^whlch lyaa with the

According to he n^lflected ^ ^
tary opportunities Aud 'lpent m energy a^ngthened his political position,

cabals. At Cropredy BmgA, hOu^ver, 'UttdWilmot, *who had cultivated the king’s
.....

. affection during the time^gf their peregrina-^ uring the time^gf their peregrina-

tion and drawn many promises ftom him,’^ one^6f the committee of four whom
OhArlea thenoeforward^eonsnlted with in all

his aSkirs (Clarendon^ xiii. 123;

fyarend&n State P^rs, tii. 46). On 13 Dec.

1652 he was creitted Earl of Rochester

(Doylb, iii, 152; OiABnNl)ON,i?ei^Wihn/xUi.
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U7). Charles also employed him on mai ^

diplomatic missiohs. in May 1652 he was

sent to negotiate with the Duke of Lorraine

(Nicholas PapcrSf i. 301), and in December

of. the same year he was despatched to

negotiate with the diet K the empire at

llatisbon, from wliopi he in ob-

taining a subsidy of about 10,000/. for the

king’s service (CubenDOJT, lUbellion^ xiv,

5;*), 103). In 16^ lie was sent on a mission to

the elector of Brandenburg, from who^tl

the king hoped for assistance to further

rising attempted by the Scottish royalito
{Clarendon &tate tapers^ iii, 304,

:

2o1 ). In February 1656 Rochestier yrep to

England to direct the movementa^of
royalist conspirators against the Pyot$0t0C
with power to postpone or to authpri^ a^

!

insurrection, aaJt seemed adviaabl^'^ Ha

'

sanctioned the attempt, but at t]li|^l^i|ndez-

Aous of the Yorkshire cav^iUers on B Mwh
at Murston’Moor found himself with Only
about a hundred followers, and.^dumdoned
the hopeless enterpriao, Olaireadon un-

fairly blames him for desisting^ but royalists

in general did not (Behellamy xiv, 336).

Thanks to his skill in disguises, Hochester

contrived to effect his eacape, and, though

an ^'hted on suspicion at Aylesbury, got back

to the continent early in June (JSSwwh //is-

tornnl JlevieWf 1888 p. 337,1889 pp. 816,

310, 331). In 1666, when Chartei^H raised

a little anny in Flanders, Hoch^l^r was
colonel ofone of Its four regibientSlOtA’BBX-

noN, Rebellion^ xv. 68). Ho diod at Sluys

<iu 10 Feb. 1667-8, and was bnrisd at

llnige.s by Lord Hopton (Cal, State

Doin. 1658, pp, 397
j

300). After the

lte<itoration his body is said to hav^b^en
reinterred at ^peUbury, O.xford^ito^

^

V Rochester married twice ; first,m Aug*
1633, nt Clielsea, Frances, daughter of ,Sir

Cleorge Morton of Cflenaton, by
Catherine, daughter of Sir Artliut

of Witham, Sojmepet
|
secondly, abo^|$44^

Aune, widow olSirprancis Henry Lw, hart,

(d. 1 3 J uly 1639)» daughter of Sir

St. John, hart., by Anne, daughtoi* ,6f

[Doyle’s Official Raronuge, iii. 151; G. K.
C[okayne]’8 Complete Peerage, vi, 480 ; Claren-

don’s History of the Rebellion
;
Clarendon State

Papers
, Nicholas Papers. Mau) of Wilniot’s

letters are among tho correspondence of Prince
Rupert in the liritish Museum, some of which
are printed m Warburton’s Prince Rupert.

WILMOT, JAiMES (d. 1808), alleged

author of ‘The Letters of Junius.’* [See

under Sbrkps, Mbs. Otivii Wilmot,]

• WILMOT, JOHN, second E\rl 05?

(1647-1680), poet and libertine,

.was the son yf Henry Wilmot, first earl of

by nis second wife. He
was born at Ditchley in Oxfordshire on

10 April 1647, and on the death of his father

on 9 reb. 1667-8 succeeded to the earldom.

U& was left with little besides tho pretensions

to the king’s ftvour bequeathed liini by his

father’s services to Charles after tho battle

‘•of Worcester, After attending the sdhool at

Burford, he was admitted a follow commoner
of Wttdham College, (htfhr^ on 18 Jan.

, 1659-t5(). His tutor was Phineas Bury,
- Ho showed as an undergraduate a happy
turn for English verse, and contributeif to

tho university coUcctiotta on Charles IT’s

restoration (166(H and on tho death of
Prinooss Mary of OrangO (1661), Jit \vii8

created M.A. on 9 S^t, 3661, #hen little

more 1han fourteen, mZt year he presented
to his collcgo four silver pint pots, which
are still preserved. Oh leaving tho univer-

sity he travelled in Franco and Italy under
the cart* of Dr. Balfour, who encouraged his

lovo of literature. In 1664 ho returned from
his travels while In his ekhtbenth year, and
presented himself at WhitobaU. In the

summer of 1606 heJoined as a volunteer Sir

Thomas Teddemanfq. v.)®® hoard the Royal
Katherine, and took part in the unsuccessful

assault on Dutch ships in the Danish har-

bour of Bergen on i Aug. Ho is said to

hnve behaved with credit Ho again served

at sea in the summer of the following year

in tlie Channel under Sir Edward Spragge

I
ft" v,],and distingnishedhimself by carrying

'n message in an open bCit tender the enemy’s

,
keanWIe identified hi

She was the friend of Sir Ral]^ with the kostdiaspln^
and of Colonel Hutchinson, and helped mrtiees. He becamethe intimate associate

save the life of thqUtter at the RAtorati6n> .nf.Qeoto second duke of Bucking-

(Vbbxbf, Afemmrjfi.247, ui. 464; jf ’ MMi C^un-fes

phOrtei ^ley, and Henry Savile, and,

afthougb ibeir Junior by many years, soon

eacellM all of them in profiigacy. Burnet

says that he was ‘ naturally modest till the

court corrupted him,^but befell an unresist^

ing preyto every manner of vicious example*

CoUmel ii. 268, 268^
She w*as also the j^heik of John, second
earl of Rochester^^v,], survived her son,

and was buried at Spewbnryi Oxfordshire,

on ISMarcU l696(Q;K.3PftKAtBB], Complete

Peerage, vi- 481),
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His debaucheries and bis riotous frolics liddngs in Tower Street, and hating a stall

were often the outcome of long stoIIs of on Tower Hill. He amused himself by dis-

drunkenness. Towards the end of his life pensing advice^ and costaetics among credu-
he declared that he was under the influence lous women. A sneech which he is said to

of drink for five consecutive years. At the have delivered in tne character of a medical
same time he cultivated a brilliant faculty mountebank pro^s him to have acted bis

for amorous lyrics, obscene rhymes, and part with much ymour and somewhat less

mordant satires in verse, and, although he freedom than might bare been anticipated

quickly ruined his physical health by his ^refijced to the ‘ Poetical Works of Sir

excesses, liis intellect retained all its vivacity Pharles Sedley,’ 1710 ; Gbamont, Memoirs),
till death. another time, according to Saint-fivre.-

The king readily admitted hini to tb$ tsond, he and the Duke of Buckingham took
closest intimacy. He was Oharlas’il C0m»^ inn on the Newmarket road, and, while

panlon in many of tbe meanest mi |le1^nding to act as tavern-keepers, conspired

contemptible of the king’s amorous adrem*
^

'to 'Opirupt ^11 the respectable women of the

tures, and often acted as a spy Upon those ^eijpbourbood. «On relinquishing the ad-

which he was not invited to share. But ro»thre they joined the king at Newmarket,
although his obscene conY«^<?ftien and sooi^, welcomed with delight,

for propriety amused the king, there wm’< ' wifllfc^fmany ladies of doubtful reputa-

no love lost between them, ondEochestert tion WM thronged the court Rochester had
position at court wei always pnecariottSi ffis' hUmw^llf^jintrigues, but he showed their

biting tongue and bis practical jokes spared** waiting wjnen a^ much attention as them-
neither the king not the ministers nor the selves* Blwabeth Barry

[q^. v.], ‘woman to

royal mistresses, and, according to Gramont, the Lady Bn^lton of Norfolk,' he look into

he was dismissed in disgrace at least once his keepingi He taught her to act, and in-

a year. It was (Pepys wrote) ‘ to the king's troduced hsfi^ to the stage, where she pursued

everlasting shame to have so idle a rogue ahighlysuncessful career. Some of hi» letters

his companion’ (Pbpys, viii. 231-2). lie to her were published after his death. A
clearly exerted over Charles an irresistible daughter by her lived to the age ol thirteen,

fascination, and he was usually no sooner Despite hia libertine exploits, Rochester
dismisaed'^the court than he was recalled. He succeeded in repairing his decaying fortune

wrote many ‘ libels ’ on tbe king, which reeked by a wealthy marriage. The king oncouragt'd

with gross indecency, but his verses included him to^ addresses to Elizabeth, daughter

the familiar epigram on the ‘ sovereign lord ’ ofJohnlfalet of Enmere, Somerset, hv Kliza-

wlio ‘ never said a foolish thing and never beth^ daughter of Francis, baron Hawley of

did a wise one* (‘Miscellany Poems’ ap-. Donamore, Pepysdesenbedher as* the great

pended to MiscdlmBOUs Works ofliochester beauty and fortune of the north.’ (xramont

and Itoscommoni 1707, p. 136). He lacked called her a ‘ melancholy heiress.’ Not un-

all sense of shamC, and rebuffs had no mean- naturally she rejected Rochester’s suit, where-
ing for him. On 16 Feb. 1608-9 he accom- ujwn ho resorted to violence. On 2(1 May

S
anied the king and other courtiers to a 1666tbe}bdy supped with the king’s mistress,

inner at the Dutch ambassador’s. Offended Frances Teresa Stuart (or Stewart) [q.v.]^

by a remark of a fellow-guest, Thomas Killi- andTeft with her gr&ndfather. Lord Ilawlcy,

grew, he boxed his ears m the royal presence. At Uharing Cross Rochester and Ins agents

Charles II overlooked the breach of etiquette, stepped the horses and forcibly removed her

and next day walked publicly up and down
^

to another coach, which was Vapidly driven

with Rochester at court to the dismay of of London. A hue and cry was raised,

seriously minded anectators. When he at- Iwonsster was followea to Uxbridge, where
tempted to steal^^ kUa from the Duchess of arrested, and,on being brought fb Lon-
Cleveland as sbq lefi^bCT CwringSjt bc im, was committed to the Tower bvord^f^
promjitly laid ofTbis back by a blow ten- tpktefPBPt8,Diafy,ed. Wheatley, iv.41^ ^

her hand
;
but, lenpWg' to Ws feet, he reci^M^ ^Misa Malefc was not captured, and Rochester

an impromptu compwenti % f
' Won released with a pardon. In 1067

On one occasiChi ^hon bidden to with-^^ married the lady, and remained on fairly

draw from court, ho tobk Uf teCidence fiifod terms with her t»l his death (cf. his

under an assumed naioili the city ofLondon^ ratters to her in WMtrtmiona^ 1727, vol. ii.)

and, gaining admission to civie society, dis- Rochester’s miq^isge did not alter his

closed and mockinglydenounced thedegraded relations with the k^pg or the court. In

debaucheriesOf kiugand the king’sfriends* 1666 he was made a fl^entleman of the king’s

Subsequentljw' set up as a quack doctor bedchamber- On 6 1667, although still

under the nAm^or Alexander Bendd, taking under age, he was summoned to the House
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of Lor^^ And in 1674 He received a s^ecill (DthbrbgIB, JTer^ ed. Verity, p. xiv
? cf.

mark of royal favot^ by beinjf appointed DBiJk}in,jU Public et iesllmimdeLettm
keeper of WocMiatock Park, witb a lodge en Angkterre^ 1060-1741, Paris, 1881, pp.

called * High Lod^^ for residence. On.9il8<j[.)

24 Nov. 1670 Evelyn him at dinner at
j

In 1679 Rochester’s health failed, although

the lord treasurer’s, and d«,^ribed him as * a he was able to correspond gaily with his

’’profane wit * (EvBiTif, Di\ry, ii. 264). In I friend Henry Savile on the congenial topics

June 1676 he, (Sir) George Etherege, and of wine and women. During his conya-

three friends engaged in a drunken frolic at : lescettce in the autumn he, to the svirpriso

Epsom,endingiila8kirmUhwith*thewatch;iof hla fr^d8, sought recreation in rending

at Epsom,' in the ot^Urse of which one of part of Gilbert. Burnet’s * History

roisterers (Downes) received a fatal \vo€(8df:t8tw^4w fie invited the author

{Hist. MSS. Cotmn, 7th Rep. p. 467; encotu^aged him to talk of

tofi CamfipoTidencSf L 1S3), / ^ reBjgioh an^ Kochcster, in hia

Meanwhile Rwhester played the rdle'^f feewecondatioiiofboay,8eem8to have found

a patron of the poets, and i^owed ehaliC^l^^ Burnet’s oo^vemtlon consolatory. In A pril

istic fickleness in his trea^^t 61 Wlhi he loft liOndon for the High l^odgo at

He WHS a shrewd and exacting critio, SB his Woodstock Park. !nie journey aggravated

caustic and ilDnatured remarks in hia clover his ailments, and he began to recognise that

imitation of the ‘ Tenth iiiatiro* of Horace, recovery Was imi)^hie,V;IIe showed signs

bk. i., and in the ‘Session of tae Po<^’ of penitence for nlsraissj^nfr life. After lia-

(printed in his wf»rka), amply prpve. About lening attentively to the jious exhortations

1670 ho showed many attentions to Drj'den, of his chaplain, I'iobert Pl.rsons(1047 -1714)

who fluttered him extravagantly when dedi- [q. y.], ho wrote on 26 luno to Burnet
eating to him his ^Maitiai^ 4 ta Mode’ oogging him to cOme and receive his death-

(10715). But Rochester fell ont with Dry- bed repentance. Burnet arrived on 20 July,

<ien's chief patron, John SheQ^d, earl of and remained till the 24th, spending the four

Mulgrave ho is said to hsve engaged days in spiritual discourse. * I do verily be

in a duel with Mulrave and to have wiown lieve,' Burnet wrote^ ‘he Was then so <’0*

the white feather. By way of retaliating on lirely changed that, if. he hSfd recovered, ho
Mulmve, ho soon ostentatiously disparaged would have made good all his resolutions.’

Drvden and encourag(»dDryden’sfeeble rivals, liochester died two days after Burnet left

ElkanaU Settle and John Crowne; He con- him, on 26 July. He was buried in the north
tnvod to have Settle’s tragedy, ‘The Empress aisle of Spelsbury ohiirch in Oxfordshire, but
of Morocco,’ acted at Whitehall in 1671, and without any monument or inscribed stone
wrote a prologm?, which ho spoke himself, to distinguish his gravo (cf.JfAK8HAu, BW-
Crowno dedicated to him his ‘ Charles VIII stock, siippl 1874. pp. 26-86). His bod is

of France ’^next year, and at the sug- still preserved at High Lodge,
gestion he wrote the ‘Masque of C^listo,’ Rochester’s will, with a codicil dated
whioli Rochester recommended for perform- 22 June 1680, was proved on 28 Fob. 1 680-1

.

ance at court in 1676. The yout^rdrimia* His executors included, besides his wife and
tists Nathaniel Lee and Thomas Gtwbj also mother, whom he entreated t6 live in amity
shared his favours for H time. In l^f76 he with One another, Sir Waltfer St. John, his

commended Otway’s ‘Alcibiades,^ toi iu* mother’s brother, and Sir Allen Apsley
terested the Duke of York in the younff au« (1610-1683) [q. v.j Settlements had already
thor. Otway dedicated to him nig ‘Titng been made on nig wife and gon ; 4,000/. was
and Berenice’ in 107J; but when the dwa- left to each of big three daughters; an
list ventured tottake advanceg to Rocheg^’g annuity of 40/. was bestowed on . an infant
misjjreM, Mrs, Burry the actress, RoelkaitiW named Elisabeth Clerko; and other sums

^^bowed him small mercy. Ijee,whodedii^m were bequeathed to, seryantg {Wills from
to Rochester ‘Nero,’ his first piece, Doctorif Cbmnions, Cam'd* Soe*, p^^ 139-41),
m^orated his pi^tronage in his doscripUoii .. Sympathetic elegies came from tho pens

.
Bosidorbitt his ‘Princess of CloTcg,' isf fog^ Anne Wnaiton, Jack IIow [i.e.

which was first prodbeed in November 1681; John Grubhgm Howe, q. v.], Edmund
Another prot4g6, whom Ilochester treated .Waller (J2rga»<f« The*
mth gttekter constancy, was John Oldham, mee Flatman, and Oldhain.’' His chaplain,

(1^-1683) Tq. v.JVBir George Etherege is Robert Parsons, preached a funeral sermon
said to ^ve drawnjucan Rochester the char which gave a somewhat icngational account
riw^r of the Hbertfiftpprimant in the * Man of hla ‘ death and repentance,’ and attracted
of Mode, or Sir Fo]^ngjitter,’ which was general ^tention when it was published. A
first acted at tlm.lmke’g ^Theatre in 1670 more edmeatory account of Rochester’s con-

TOIi. LXIt,
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yewion, which made evea greater sensation somethinffofaplagiarii^t. His * Satireagainst

than Pareons’s sermon, was published byBur- Mankind^ owes much to Boileau, and to

net under the title ^Some Passages of the Cowley his lyrics were oiften deeply indebted.
' Life and Death of John, fiarl of Rochester/ His literaiw work was disfigured by his in-

lCB0,8vo. Like Parsons’s volume, it was con- corrigibly licentious temper. The sentiment

,
stantly reissued. A modern reprint, with a in his love song! is transparently artificial

preface by Lord Ronald Cower, appeared in whenever it is not offensively obscene. Nu-
;187o. Of the (misode of his visit to Roches- merous verses of gross indecency which have
'ter’s deathbed Burnet wrote :

‘ Nor was fhe been put to his credit in contemporarymis-
klng displeased with my being isent fdr by cellanies of verse may be from other pens.

Wilmot, earl of Rochester, when ^^/dicii ^ut there is enough foulness in his fully

Ho fancied that lie k(Ml told me many v^Uthent^^^^ poems to give him a title to

of which I might makC; an
}
yek’^Jlfe^yememberea as the writer of the filthiest

* had read the book that. I writ concerning yerBe in the language. Hi$ muse has been
him, and anoke well, of it' (Bvbngt, Om obmparpd to a well-favoured child which wil-

7iWs, 1828, ii. 288). fUUy and wantoSily rolls itself in the mud,
Rochester’s widow survived him about and ia 06 besmeared with dirt that the ordi-

thirteen months; dying suddenly of apoplexy, nary.w^y%er,prefers rather to rush hastily

and being buried at Spolsbury on 20 Aug. bv'diaiiWuse to discover its native charms

1081 (cf. 12^' (S{]r^^,£dmand Go-^jso in Wakd’s Bntjlisk

h(ir he left a son and three daughters. Th^ Poefiriii; Sfi). *

,

son, Charles, third and last earl of Rochester It is said that on his deathl)ed Rochester

of the Wilmot family, baptised at Adderbury direOted all his licentious writings to be de-

ori 2 Jan. 1070-1, survived hi.s father scarcely stroyed, a^d that after his death Ins motlier

two years, dying on 12 Nov. and being buried, ordered a icindalous history of conternpo-

on 7 Dec. 1681 by his father’s side. The earl- rary court ’ intrigues to be burnt (Ci f^beu).

dom thus became extinct, but it was recreated Of that worklaothing is known, and the order

infttvourof Lawrence Hyde [q.v.] on 29 Nov. may have been carried out, but much else

1682, Rochester’s eldestdau^terand heiress, survives. Jhe
,

bibliography of Rochester’s

Anne, married, first, Henry Bayntun of poems is difficult owing to the number of

Bromham, Wiltshire
;
and, secondly, Francis poems that are attributed to him in miscel-

Grcville, leaving issue by both husbands, laneous collections of verse of which he was
and being ancestress by her second husband probably not the author (cf. Poew -* on Affiiin

of tlifl Orevilles, oarls of Warwick. Eliza- iS»fa passim; B.vamm Muorllnneumy

beth, Rochester’s second daughter, who is 1702). No complete critical collection of

said to have inherited much of her father’s his works has boon attempted. Ilia * Satires

wit, married Edward Moptagu, third earl of against Mankind/ his poem on ‘ Nothing,’ and
Sandwich, and died at Paris on 2 July 1757. others pf ‘ his lewd and profane poems ’ and

Rochester's third daughter, Malet, married libels appeared as penny broadsides in single

John Vaughan^ second viscount Lisburpe. folio sheets at the close of his life—in 1679
* The best portrait of Rochester is that by end 1680—doubtless surreptitiously. Ac-
Sir Peter Lely at Hinchinbrooke, the seat of cording to the advertisement to Parsons’s ser-

the Earl of Sandwich. In a portrait at mon,'^1jhey wore cr^d about the street.’ The
Warwick Castle he is represented crowning letted;k Which he summoned Burnet lo his

a monkey with laurel. A third portrait, by de^l^also appeared as a br6ad8ido in 1680.

Wissing, is in tto.National Portrait Gallery. /;;WRhin a few months of his death a shortj

A fourth portrait of Rochester in youth series of ‘ Poems on se^’eral Occasions by the

longed in 1868 to Col. Sir E. S, Prideaux, Right Honourable the E,^of R— was
hart. (Cat, Nqtmal Portraiti at South isf^ed, professedly at ‘Antwerpen/ but rpiilly

ainfffon, I860).;* TwO engravings of him were In (1680, 8vo). The volume was
made by R. in large size datiad; London in 168fi/with some omis-

1681
,
and pt^r<m a smaller scale, which; ki^ns jand modifications, ia

* Poems on sevet

was prefix^l to (he.fi»t edition" of Burnet'e. ml Occasions, written by a late Person of

‘Some Passages/IW.. There is also an en*' rlEfonour? Some additions were made to

graved miniattim’aigned * D[avid]. L[oggib4L . another issue of 1691, m which are to be
1071.' fimnd all his authenticati^ lyrics. This was

Rochester had. as eprightly a lyfie gift 1$ miMOed in 1696.# /

any writer of the Restoration. As a satiHi^; Meanwhile there apj^aredan adaptation

he showed much insight and vigour, an<^ by Rochester, in. of Beauxnoift

according to Aubrey, Marvell regarded hua end ‘ Valentinian,’

as the best satirist of his time. But he was under the title ^ iT^leniiman: a Tragedy.
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As ’tia Alter’d by the late Karl of Kochester Devonshire and Buckingham, first ^ipeared
and Acted at the Theatre Royal. Together in 1781, and was frequently reissued, often

olseley [q.v.]),
. . ^

play was produced in 1^88, Betterton played edition apwared m 1884. llochester’s poems,

Aociua With mudh success, and Mrs. Barry eitpuigated by George S^^eevons [q.v.], ap-

appeared as Lncina (Dowkes, RomuSy p. 56), i^pewyu In
^
Johnson’s collect ion, and ere

Three prologues were printed, one bemg, roanferlttted la ^ collections of Anderson,

Mrs, Behn. hud Pttrk-^ .

A second play fin heroic couplets) Of ^ |kxsh^t^r*S IcttOfS lO Savile and to Mrs.

tolerable fomnessW been put to wore publiahedi with a varied corre-

di^credit. It is entitled ‘ Sodom,* Collected W Tom Brown, m
published at Antwerp in J084 as *^ ^

* r^iliar I>6ttQre/ 15w, 1597, and 1509,

K <if K
;

’ no copy or this^ltion 1 a&d seven letter8«^tlvo his son, four to

ono IS said to have been burnt hV whaidj'his wife, and one to the ®arl of J.ichticld—

Heber. Two manuscripts are one are in ‘Whartoniaua,* HHif. ii. 151-8, A

Th*‘ piece IS improbably said to have Wn Chester's MmcoHaneous \^r^ 1707 ; Savilo

acted at court ;’it was’ doubtless desired CorrespoDdonc® (Camdim 8oej)’;'<3Sbbprs Lim,
as a scurrilous attack on Charles If. In a h 269-800, Oraraont's Memoirs tl^umet's Own
sliori poom purporting to be addressed to Timss

,
Anbroy's Lives, Aadlmw Clark

;

the author of the plav (ift Rochester’s col- Almu*® of State, paasimr Mwahall s

lectrd poems), he mocltingly disclaimed all
with Supplement, 157|4 ;liqnt^^

responsibility fgr it, and it lias been atfri- If*'!'

buiV,l to a vitttig bamstfr »an«d Jphn Fwh- 1
» «*• :

liiH w u (BvKfiR, ^v/r. Dr^y) Internal
parsous's Sermon, 1680, andBurnet’s

evideiiee imbappily suggests that Rt^hester gojue Tassagoi. 1680, but also in He Libmtne
had the chiefhand m the production* French Overthrown, 1680, and in The Two Noble Con-
adaptations are dated 1744, 17^, Und 1757

^

verts, 1680.- His career is depict^ in an inten*
(cf. PrsAirirsFRAxr, 0>Mr7imXi6^mnAAs-| tionally unodjfymg light in X 0. M. Buther^
cowfhYort/m,London, privatelyprinted, 1879). ford's Adventures of the Duka Of Buckingham,

\n edition of Rochester’s ’Worke' which
- . .

was issued by Tonson in 1714, 12mo, included
his letters to Savile and Mrs. • the
tragedy of * Valentinian/ a preface by Ry-
raer, and a pastowl elegy by Uldham. There
was a portrait byVan derGucht. Thefetttth
edition of this is dated 1732. RodMabsr^s
* Remains,’ including his'* Satyres/fojipved
in 1 7 1 8. Probablythe corapletest edinoa i*
the ‘ PoeticalWorks oftho Karl ofR<K»«tat,M
1731-2,2 void.

. ,
A-less perfect collection of his^^WcfK^

^Hcludetl the poems of the Earl of
mon. The first edition appeared hefoxwlfOSl..
An obsceneappCndkwas called *Thel)e%kt»
of Venus, now fitat^ublished.’. Th^sadctti|
edifmn is dated ITw^ others appeared lit;

b07 (and in 1714) wBh feint-RvremOtt##
memoir of Rochestkhttd aiL additional posto
of outrageous gicA^
covery.’ ^ '

A volume cpntaiiung noi^Onty Rochester’s
poenw, but also thoS^ uf the Karls of Ros-
common and Dpi^ and the Dukes of

Charles II, and the Earl of Bochoster, 1867, and
in Singular I^ife ... of the renowned Karl of

Rochester, 1804?] S. L.

WILMOT, SiK jrOHN EARDLEY
(1709-1792), chief justice of the common
pleas, second son of Robert Wilmot of Os-
maston, Derbyshire^ by thirsula, daughter of

Sit Samuel Marow, bart.£ of Berkswell,

Warwickshire, wasbom atPerbyon 1 fi Aug.
1709* Sir Robert Wilmot,b|rt, (so created

Cn 10 Sept. 1772 in recomtion of long ser-

^iqeas secretary tosuceesMvalords^lieutenan t

of Ireland) wa* his eldet brother. The bro-

thin W0te grandsons of Robert Wilmot,

JLR, for R^my 16004, wbo married Kliza-

betb* daughter of Rdwara Kardley of Eard-

deyiStamrdahire* Thhfr gre<ifeg^dfaiher

M^las Wilmot, it^wt-at-law

i^^ted at Hampton ,(J(iu7t on 20 July

wbpss elder brother Edward was
granaud'her ofthe eminent physician Sir Ed-
^afd Wilmot fq.v.]

The future chiefjustice received his earlier

education at the free school, Derby, and. Uko
vii
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several %ther judges [cf. Noel, Willum; bench. In the common pleas, whenWilWs
Pabkeb, Sib tHOMvs

;
Willes, Sib John], long-delayed action against Lord Halifax

at King Edward’s school, Lichheld, where he came on for hepiilg (10 Nov. 1769), he
was slightly senior to David Garrick and con- sought totemperjusticewith mercy by direct-

' temporary with Samuel Johnson. In 1724 ing the jury that) though precedent did not

he was removed to Westminster school, justify the issue of the general warrant, it

where he formed a lifelong friendship with ought to be taken into account in miti-

Ilenry BiJson Legge, the future chancellor gation of damt^es.

of the exchequer. At Oaimbridge, whe^ hO; ,

thrice declined the great seal:

soon afterwards matriculated m>m -Trini^ >ppce on the dismissal of Lord Camden,
'Hall, he did not graduate)butacquiredataa6 on the death of Charles Yorke [q. v.]

for learned leisure which he never loat. iBC;' once more pending the subsequent com-

predilection was for the church, and it'waa' :ijtiissio& [cf. Bathurst, IIexby, 1714->1794].

only in deference to his father’s wishes that itfnlijm Yorke, Wilmot had no such party

he adopted the legal profession. During bis had held alooffrom politics through-

residence at Trinity fiaU; however, he duti- out:|uB'CBrew—as rendered his refusal of

fully studied the'civil law, and in June 1732 blfijse' oWgAtory ;
and no one but himself

he was called tp the bar at the Inner Temple. cloubted^M Capacity. His refusal was dic-

In 1746 he ..thp same pococurantism, now in-

Wilmot soOB'toade a distinguished figure vetWMft^tid reinforced by failing health,

both in the co*V,ts of common law and A which He had twice before exhibited. It

tlio parliamentftiy'.har (in election petition was^the niore to bo regretted by reason of

cases), but found the profession uncongenial, the glariM . incompetence of the commis-

In 1763 he refused silk, and in the following sioners. Bjifc there is no reason to suppose

year he retired to his native place with that in Wllinot the country lost a great

the intention of. confining himself to local chancellor. ' His understanding was indeed

practice. Early in 1766, however, he was sound and strong and bis learning exten-

lured back to Westminster by the offer of a sive, but tliere is no evidence that he pos-

puisne judgeship in the king’s bench, and, sessed the subtlety and originality which

having been, kfiighted and invested with the characterise the masters of equity,

coif, was in as justice (11 Feb.) Ho Wilmot resigned the chief-jnst iceBhip

proved so* eifficient a puisne that when, on on 26 Jan. 1771. Ho at first declinod all

the resignation of Lord Hardwicke, it bo- recompense for his services, but at length

came neces^ry to put the great seal in accepted a pension of 2,400/. He (‘ontinued

commission, hp was nominates one of the to take part in the judicial business of the

commissioners Icf. Smythk, Sir Sidney privy council until 1782, when he \Yithdrew .

Staffobd, and Willes, Sir JohnI, This enthaly from public life. He di^^d at has

office he held v^ith increasing credit fropa in Gfreat Ormond Street, London, on

19 Nov. 1756 to 20 June 1767, when the 6 Feb. 1792. His remains were interred

seal was delivered to Lord-keeper Henley ip Iferkswell church. By bis wife Sarah

[see HenLBXj ROBBBT, first EabL OF Nobth- (w, in. 1743), daughter of Thomas Hivett,

ington]. \ ;
M.P. for Derby 1748-64, Wilmot had, with

After eight there of service in the two daughters, three sons. The second eon,

king’s bench, Wilmot began again to think J^p Eardley-Wihnot fq. v.], succeeded to

of retirementV but the easy post of chief his estates. Robert, the eldest son, died

justice of Che^.©rj(tvhich he hoped to secure, . married in the East Indies,

proved unobtainable, while that of chiei
*

justice of thfc^omrnoh pleas was literally raU&'Wilson. His own ^Notes of Opinions

thrust uponijpm. elevation of f.<oraT nitJa Judgments delivered in different C(Mrts,’

Camden twoolsack. After some. by his son John Eardley-Wilmot, af^
demur the p^^^ digni^)

,
at London in 1802, 4to. Some of

and was sworn in accordingly on 20 Aog# printed in his ^ Memoirs’ (see

. 1766. lie was sworn of the privy council iVm;*and cf, Comm. 6th Rep.

on 10 Sei)t.ll)nftwuiif. AspuisneWilmot App. p. 869, 6th Rep. App- P» 242).

lowed AlanSfittdV in the cases which*
"

“ Engravings from portraits by Reynolds

arose out of tW '^publication of Wilkeses and Dance are jin the British Museum and

celebrated ‘North mtoii’No.46[cf.WiLra, prefixed to the worfcs wove mentioned.

John). As chief justice assistant to tha [John EspdlOT-\f iliuot*S Memoirs of the Life

House of Lords during the proceedings on of the Right Hon. Sif John Eardley Wiimot,

Wilkes’s writ of error he sustained (16Jan. Knight, with some Orimsal Letters, 1802, J4>n-

1769) Mansfield’^ judgments in the king’s don, 4to (2nd edit, ynth^mditions, 1811); Le
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Neve’s Pedigrees of the Knights (Harl. Soc.),

t>. 291 ;
Kimber and Johnsons Baronetage, iii.

161; Gent. Mag 1766 p.92, 1792 i. 187 ; Ann*
Keg. 1765 p, 59, 1766 pp. 165, 166, 1771 p. 71,

1772 p. 162 ;
Lysofts’s Mag. Brit. vol. r. p. ixvi

;

Harwood’s Lichfield> p, 499; Wfalpoles Memoirs

of the Keign of Geoige II, odrHollaud, ii. 273;

Memoirs of the Kei^ of Gooige HI. od. Le Mat-
chant, and Russell Barker, 1$94, and Letters, ed,

Cunningham
;
Grenville Papers, ed. Smith,

46, iv. 110, 116, 892 ;
Grafton’s Autobiogta^te

ed. Anson
;
Correspondence of George

Lord North, ed. Donne, p. 63 ;
Harriets

Lord Chan cel lor Hardwicke
;
Wynne's Batihihh*’

at-Law
, Hardy’s Cat. of Chancellors;

State Trials, xix. 1027, 1127# 1407; IkwMag,
viii. 366; Campbell’s Chief

Lives of the Judges; Burke's Peetsge atd%ro-
netage

; Foster’s Baronetage.]
;

r SL «,

WILMOT, JOHN JEARDLBlY- (1760-

1816), politician and author, soh^ 6<9» of

Sir John Eardley-Wilmottq, lord chief

justice of the common ]^eaa^ by Sarah,

dauglitcr of Thomas Jlivetk of Hwby, was
born in 1760. lie was educated at Derby
grammar school, Westminster schdol, tho

UoMil Academy, Brunawickf Wid the unl-

vorsitv of 0.xford, where he matriculated

from I niversitv College on 10 Jan, 1700,

and graduated ft.A. in 1760, being elected

fellow of All Souls’ Colley in the same
year He was called to the ner at thelnner
Tenijile m 1770, and in 1781 was appointed

to a mastership in chancery, which ne held

tintil lh04. lie represented Tiverton, De-
vonshire, m parliament from 1776 to 1784,

and sat for Coventry in the parliatnents of

178 LOO and 1700 -0. In the House o(Com-
mons he seldom spoke, but from his * Short
Defence of the Opposition, in Answer to a
J'amphlet entitled “ A Short History of the
Opposition ’"(London, 1778, 8vn)i Itappears
that he was an independent wbigWabstrongly
condemned the policy which precipitated the
American war. In *1783 he Wh8 Apj^ted
by act of parliament commissioner to ilr^nire

into the claims of the American loi^istato
compensation for thSir losses sufferid^turilpg

thty vfar. In 1790 he organised P|ee-
mtfkons’ Hall committee for the rSBeitottW

*French refugees. He retired from.{l]|ib}|^

in 1804. In 1812 he assumed by royi^Ijii^Th^n

(20 Jan.) the additionaljiurname or B^rdl^*
He died at his houke, Brace Castlif,

ham, on 23 Junet815. He was ele
fellow of the IWytl Society on 18 Nov*
and of the Soeiel^of Antyu^uaries in V
Wilmot marriffl t^vice: (1) on 20a™

1776, Frances, mv daughter of Samuel
Sainthill; (2)on^Jrunelf93,Sarah,daugh.
ter of Colonel Haslam* He had issue only
by his first wife^

"

Letters from and to Wilmot are preserved
in Additional M8S. 6016 f. 29, and 9828,
and Lord Lansdowne’s collection (Hutt
MSS, Comm, 6th Uep, app. i. 242), from
materials collected by W’llmot, John lUyner
edited Ranulf de Qlanville’s ‘Tractatus de
Legibus et Consuetudimbus Hegm Augliffl'

(Lradon, 1780, 8vo). Wilmot edited * Notes
tof Opih^ Judgments delivered in dif-

Courts^ by hU father (London, 1802,

Be^idehtb^ pnmphJet mentioned above,

waa author oft 1, *Memoirs of the Life

theRight Hon. BIr John EardloyW ilmot,

Attt, with somO original letters,’ Jx>ndon,

1802, 4to; 2nd ed,withad<)ltions, 18ll,8vo.

2. * The Life of the Bev. John Hough, D.D,,

successively Bishop of O^tford, Lichfield and
Coventry, and Worcester,L London, 1812,

4to. 8. ‘ Historical View of the Commts^iion

I

for Inquiring into the Losses, Services, and
l^laims of Uie American Loyalists at tho

close of the War between 0|reat Britain and
her Colonies in 1783; iVilh an Account of

the Compensation granted tO them by Par-
liament in 1786 and 1788,*L(»ld0n, 1815, 8vo,

By his first wife Wilmot had, with fo^r

daughters, a son, John Rardloy (1783-184; ),

born on 21 Feb. 1788, educSted at Harrow,
and called to the bar at Lincoln’s Inn on
9 May 1 bOO. He resided at Berkswell 1 fall,

Warwickshire, the northern division of which
county ho represented in parliament in tho

liberal interest fi’om ISw to 1843. On
23 Aug. 1821 he was created Sir John
Enrdlcy Eardley-Wilmot, bart. In 1843

(27 March) he was appointed lieiitenaut-

governor of Van Diemens Land, but, in con-

sequence of his supposed Indifference to the

morals of the convicts under his charge, was
superseded on 13 Oct. 1846. Ho died at

Hobart Town on 3 Feb. 1847. Ho was
D.C.L. (Oxon.), F.R.S,, and l^L.S., and
author of ‘An Abridgment of Blackstono’s

“Commentaries’” (Umdon, 1822, 12nio;

2nded.,by his son SirJohn Eardley Eardloy-*

Wilmot [q. V.], 1863, 8vo; 3rd ed. 1866). lie

married twice : first, on 21 May 1808, Eliza-

beth Emma (d, 1818), fourth daughter of

Caleb Hillier Parry, M.D., of Bath, and

sister of Admiral BiC Edward Parry
;
se-

condly, on 30 Aug, 1819^ Elisa {d. 1869),

oddest daughter of Sir Robert Chester of

"Bush HalliHertfordshire, He had issue by
wives,

'"^ECslar’s Alumni Oxpm and Baronetage;

Jhrks’a Btowoge and Batondags ;
Law List;

Mag. 1779 p. 19L ft. 670, 1808 i.

dm 1$16 ih 88, 1819 ft. 272, 1847 ft. 206
;
Ann.

Hag. 1748, in 883 ,* Memoirs of SirJohn Eaidley-

Wilmot (1802), p. 58; Par), Hist xix. 37. 787,

XUiL^664 ;
Madame D’Arblay’s Diary, vi. 10

;
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Oeorgiftu Brar; Chaimeri’s Biogr. Diet.
;
List of showing their results up6n the Amendment

Boyal Society. 1797; List of Societ^y' of Anti- of the Law/ London^ 1&7, Bvo. 8. ‘Remi-
<pjari0s(l8L2);Northcote’sCa8eof8irEardley- niscences of the late Thomas Assheton
Wilmot (1847 ); Heaton’s Australian Diet, of Smith/ London, 18^, 8vb : 6th edit. 1893.

» Dates.] , J. M. R. 4 Oonstitiitional Plan of
' WILMOT, Sir JOHN EARDLEY Parliamentary Reform/ London, 1865, 8vo,

EARDLEY- (1810-1892), bafoneLbarrist^ He also edited his fatheifs < Abridgment of
and politician, bom on 16 Nov. 1610,j;?is. 0 Commentaries/ London, 1853,

eldest son of Sir John Eardley Eardley^Wil-i iiStPj 1865, 12mo. He frequently. contrL
niot, first baronet, and grandson oi' Jqjjmbutw letters to the * Times ’and other news-
Eardley-Wilmot [q. v.] He was educated on the legal and political subjects in

' at Winchester, where ne reeeWed the gold he was interested, besides writing and
medal in 1828, and at Balliol College, Ox- publiahing various pamphlets;

ford, where he i^ttioakted on 22 M^h .‘maiel, S end 3 l-'el. 1892; Uw Times,
1828, and obtained ft soholarship. lie gamed A Journal, 6 Feb. 1892; De-

^
the chancellor’s gold medal for Latin verse brett'ilh^ :bir Commons and Bench;

- m 1829, graduating B.A. i«/v l83L On Foster’s Alamni Oxon. ^

19 May 1880 he became a student at Lin- 1888; PdwIMen at the Bar; Official Returns

.
COlirs Inn, the bar on ofMembejmpl^ftrliameift

;
private information.]

' 28 Jan. 1842 1 h» jdmftd the niidland circuit ' R. j. s.

imd^ Warwick, l3oy.^^ and Birmingham WILMOT, LEMUEL ALLEN (1809-
sessions. Fromi 18^ until 1874, when he 1878), gov^or 8f New Brunswick, born

resigned the podt,,& was recorder of War- on 31 Jan. at Sunbury, on the St. Jolm
wicK, and he judge of the county court River in New Brunswick, was the son of

at Bristol from
,

January 1854 to 1863, and William Wthnot, a member of the proviii-

suhsequentlyfipomlSOSto 1871 oftlieMary- cial legislative assembly, by his wife Hannah,
Ichone district in Iiondon. He represented daughter of Daniel Bliss (1740-l8(Ky),

South Warwickshire in parliament
,
in the chief justice of the court of common pleas in

conservative interest from 1874 to 1885, New Brunswick.
,

On his father’s side ho was
whore he introduced bills in 1876 and 1870 descended from a New England family, his

to amend the.crimiual law by differentiating grandfather, Major Lemuel Wilmot, hoing a

two classes ofmurder, and to further extend loyalist refugee. Lemuel Allen was partly

the jurisdiction of county courts. educated among the French community at

Wilmot was never a very successful ad- Madawaska, ana he afterwards entered the

vocate, though ft practised *q>eaker. lie took university of King’s College at Frederict on,

great interest in the question of local govern- He was a successful student, and had the dis-

ment for Ireland, Advocating the develop- tinction of being Mhe best swimmer, skater,

inent of Irish industries and the establish- runner, wrestler, boatman, drill-master,

ment of a royal residence in Ireland, and speaker, and musician ’of his time. In 1830
acting as chairman of a harbour board in he became an attorney, and two years later

Ireland. His persevering efforts procured was called ^ the bar of New Brunswick,

the release of Edmund Galley, who had On 81 Jnlylp34 he was elected to the bouse

been^^ly cbnvioted of murder and sen- of assftmAy for the province of York. Ho
penal setvitudo for life. '\Vilmot declared ^mself a liberal in politics, ndvo-

his residence in Thurloo Square, eating respoUsiblo government and opposi-

Jplion, on 1 Feb. 1892. lie married, on tion to ..l^e system of family compacts, and
- zrApril 183^Ellift Martha, fifth daughter of soon wSi- acknowledged the liberal ’^‘ader.

* Eir Robert Williams, ninth baronet. She In J8iJd. h« moved an address to the goven^or

died on 23 C^t. |^7, and had issue six sons .for ft/detftiled account of the crown land
.

and two daughtc^r^l. Ife was succeeded in the fbad, ftX^ N William Crane were .sent

title by his son, William Assheton tO’Engbnd as delegates to obtain for thd

Eordlfty Wilmdti of the Northumberland ropr^tatative assembly the control of the

Fusiliers, who wfts bom in 1841
,
married^ia 'ero^ ladds, They were cordially received

*1876 Mary, third daughter of David Watts Iqr’iha colonial secretary,̂ Sir Charles Grant,

Bussell of Biggm, Notthamptonslure, and Olenelg [q. v.], aiid a bill was ^

died in 1896,
^ v ,

gmSitfag the refomia they asked. The Heu-

Wilmot was ftti^r'of ; 1. *A Digest of tenant-governor, Sir Arobibald Campbell
the Law of Bm^&iry/ London, 1851. 12mo, . {1769-1^3) [q.v.], withheld his approval and
2.^ Lord BroUgham^s Acts and Bills from tendered his resignation. Thftdelegateswero
1811 to the present time, now first collected again sent to EaglanA ’^hftre their efforts

and arranged, with an Analytical BefView/ Werefinidlysttoi^uii^
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tion was accepted, tfttd the control of the WILMOT, ROBERT (ft,

^venue of the croyrn, h^ids was vested in dramatist, was presenU'd by Gabriel PoyuU
^he assembly on (^dithtfi of establishing a on 28 Nov. 1582 to tbo "rectory of North
jjermanent civil Ui^ oni of it* Okendou, now Ockendon, about six miles

, In 1838 Wilniii^ Was made a queen’s from Romford in Essex, and by tlio dean
tounsel. In 1844 he Accepted a seat in the . and chapter of St. Paul’s Cathedral, on 2 Dec.

^ecutive council vnthout a portfolio; but the Vicarage of Horndon-on-the-Il ill,

when the lieutenant-governor, Sir WdUam i^aijea away from Ockendon. lie is

polebrooke, withoqt consulting his advisory as M.A* (NtewcouBT, i?e-

(tppointed his spn-in-kw to the It does not appear

provincial secretary, Wilmot, with three the vicarage at Ilorudon was vacated,

leagues, resigned his place in the cabinet. hut in 1608 the crown, by lapse of the

In 1847 iSirl Grey, the colonial secwUry;i patron’8nght,appojntedtoOcKond(ui another

declared that mem^rs of the exwutive Robert Wilmot, whose death took pluc(3 in

council should hold oifico t>nly while they lOHf.

jH)sses8ed the confidence of the majority Wilmot published, in 1601, ‘The Trngcdio

of the people. In 1848 the New. Bruns- ‘of Tancred and Gismund^ compiled by the

wick house of assembly paSM a reeo- Gentlemen of the Inner Temple, and by them
liition approving of Earl Gre/a despatch, presented before her Majestic. Newly j(‘-

aiid Wilmot, who made a speech on vived and polished according to the decorum
the occasion, was called on to form a go- of those daies. By R. W. London,’ 15111

vonimeiit. Ho accepted tliq task, and ma (1592 in some copies), 4to. Tftie play isdedi-

cubinet became a coalition apinistty with eated by Miobert Wilmot ^ to 1Lady Marie
liberal tendencies. He him^lf held officf» Peter and the Lady Annie Orafe ;'* the lat ter ^

as aitoruev-general, n post which he first was the wife of llenry Grey, of Pifgo.

tilled on 2i May 1848. in this capacity and After the dedication corqea .a letter to tno

ns premier be took an activq part in the author from Ouil, WebbeffCeWijam
cousolidntion of criminal and municipal law. wajiJ, dated ‘ from Pyrgo in jS^eX, A
In 1850 he attended the international rail- tlm Eight, 1591.’ Webbe claims from
Aviiy convention at Portland in Maine. In mot the performouco of an *bld ihte:

the, same year he took part in^negotiations of publishing this play, He t

in Washington on the subject of commer- gentlemen of the Inner Temple, fine

cial reciprocity. A treaty waa concluded that tho play was *by them most p
four years later by Lord Elgin; ' framed and no less ciuriously acted in

In .lanuary 1851 Wilmot was appointed a of her Miiji stie, by whom it WAs th

judge of the supreme court. While holding princely accepted as of the whole hou
this ollico he received the homtfaiy degree audience notably applauded.’ After this

of D.C’.L. from the university of King’s follows an address by Wilmot to the’

G

Gollcge. When tho question of federation ment students of the Inner Temph
bocauie prominent in 1866 he CspphsCd the Gentlemen of tho Middle Templo,’ in '

cause of union, and after ftKieratjion was ac* he mentions his doubt ^ whether it

coniplished he was nominated to ^0 post of convenient for the commonwealth, wii

lieutenant-governor of New On indecorum of my calling (ae iome thin

27 .July 18&. He held otfice that the memorio of TancrCd’a Tn
1873, when be receiviKl a penaloiiiiiiiaSitiJfed should bo againe by my meanes rei

judge. Iti 1876 h% be^me This seems a reference to his clerical
f

missioqpr under the Prince Illaud sion. He speaks of hia acquaintance
Piiiphase Act, p^d in that year, and he the Temple as having laCM; twent;
.}vas alsondiijin^ed oncof theairbitmoiim years. Before the play tl^ro Are cc

the Ontario and i^hrweet boundary c<»n- ,mentary sonnets to ‘ the Queenes Ma
mission, but d^h prevented him oefyiiig, of Honor.’ The play was acted before I

He died at Ftweneton on 20 May 1878, Elwebeth in 1568. InW’Umot’s voreio

and was buried near tlio town, initials of five composers are gi^en a

was twice marne^ ^ first, to a daught«r"Qf' end of the five acta os folloo^Sf Rod. i

the Rev. L and, secondhr,^ to' n Hen. No (Henry NoelPD G. ALj Ch,
daughter of/V^illip^ A. of ^Chrietopher Hatton) ; K. W. (llobt^rt

member of the le^lfiariVe council, \ mdt). The jplay is taken from Bocc

[Uthern’a Hott* Judge Wilmot, 1881- ^ claim to be designate!

minionAnnuol Register, 1878, p. 371 ; Apdeton’s oldest known English play of which
Cycl. of American Biogr. ; Withrow's Hist, of p^ is certainly taken from an Italian noVeh’
Canada, 1888, p. cqa) E. L 0* { The Story is told in Ikinter's * Palace of
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Measure/ tale 39. The original version is

extant in sever^ manuscripts, of which
Lanedowne MS. 786 is the best. From this

it appears that originally the play was in

decasyllabic rhyming quatrains. Wilmot in

1691 made it into blank verse, by that time
fashionable

;
but the play must be clasi^

along with early plays like/ Gorbodup ^

other imitations of Senebai'kJt has dii^^

shows to commence and cWuses> to termi-

nate the acts. It < possesses no inean litS-.

rary merit ' The 1691 edition was
reprinted in Doasftt’s * Collection/ vol. ii.,

in 1780 (4th edit/hy Hazlitt, 1874, vol. vU.)

Hunter mentions a second work by Wilitilot,

^ Syrophenisia, or the Canaanitiflh Woman;
conflicts at Hoihdoh-on-the-Hill in the
County of IJsSex/ 1398.

.
[Wald’s Litera^^ 18J98,h I

211
;
Collier’s of Dramatic Poetry, ii.

\

Arbor's IntrodU^QU .tO reprint of Webbes Dis-
i

course of FBglTsh’ Poetrie; Hallam ’s Lit. of;

.
Europe, ii. 107» Inderwick’s Cal. Inner Temple

* Records, vpl. i. pp. Ixxi-lxxii; Hunter’s

manuscript Chorus Vatum
; Warton’s English

Poetry, iv. 269, 889; Fleay’s History of the Stage,

p. 17, and English Prama, ii. 277;] R. B.

^ WILMOT, ROBERT (d. 1605), commo-
doi’o, is first mentioned in July J6S9 as

second lieutenant of the 70-gun ship Exeter,

then fitting oiit in the Medway, lit the fol-

lowing March he was promoted to command
tlie Cygnet ’fireshin, in which lie was present

at the battle of Beachy Head on 30 June.

On 19 Aug, he was moved to the newly
named fireship Hopewell, and sliortly after-

wards to the Dreadnought, to take that vessel

round from Portsmouth to the river. The
Dreadnought,, an old 62-gun ship, built in

1654, was no longer seaworthy, and * foun-

dered by her leakiness in her passage,’ ott’^the

South forelaitd, By the court-martial held

on 8 Dec. 1690 Wilmot was fully acquitted,

and on 6 Janl 1690-1 he was appointed to

command the' Crown of 48 gimstor cruising

service in the Channel. In 1692 he com-
manded the Wolf, hired ship, also of 48 guns,

and convoyed, the trade to Virginia and
homo. Early/ifi 1093 he was appointed to

the 70-gun snip Mixabeth, one oi the grand
fleet which, arow accompanying Sir George
Rooke [q. v.] paot TJshant, returned toTorbay
on 21 June,and xe^amod there for a couple

of months. Duti)^ this time Wilmot quar-

relled with Enaugla Edydon of Ingoldsby's

regiment, a detaonment of which was serving

on board the Elisabeth as marines. The,

quarrel resulted in a duel fought on shore,

andRoydon was killed. Wilmotwas charged
wi^ manslaughter, arrested by the marmaV
ojnhe admiralty, tried at the assizes in

Devonshire in the following March, and ao-/

quitted. On26Aprill694 he was reapppinted

j

to the Elizabeth (Edtb, Histojy of tie Royal ^

Marines, i. 387
;
Admiralty Minute Books,

\

80 Aug., 4 Sept. 1693, 8 March 1693-4).

[

* In the following Octoberhe was appointed^

to the 60-gun ship Dunkirk, and the com-j

mand of an expedition sent to the West
l^j&idies, where it was to co-operate with thej

^S^niards against the French settlements in)

' Hif^^iola. The squadron appointed for

.^is service, consisting, besides the Dunkirk,

hi three 60-gun ships and some smaller

vessels,, together with transports carrying

twelve' himdred soldiers commanded by
Colonel Luke Lillingston [q. v.], sailed from

Plympu;^W 22 Jan. 1695. In March it was
at St. Chmtopher’s, and after some corre-

spon^npe with the Spanish governor of St.

Domingo -it 'saiW for Havana on the 28th.

At Savana, liowever, it was found that, con-

trary to the hopes the governor had held out,

the Spaniards were not ready, and it was the

,

end of Apjiil ^fore Cape h ranpais could be

attacked. This the French evacuated after

setting on flrC/ahd it was some weeks before

the different,elements of the assailing force

could agreoW what was next to bo done
and how it wa4 to bo done. At lengtJi they

attacked and on 8 July took Port de la Paix;

out ofwhich they collected a booty estimated

as worth about 200,000/. This seems to

have been the cause of the bitter quarrel

which broke out between Wilmot and Lil-

lingston,though the particulars are unknown.
Wilmot was anxious, late as the season was,

to go on and capture Petit Goave and Leo-
gane

;
but fte sickly state of the troops, and

probably also Lillingston’s ill will, rendered
this impossible, and leaving the 50-gun ships,

behind tor the protection ofJamaica, Wilmot
sailed for England on 3 Sept. But the fever,

which I^d hilled so many of the soldiers,

had now spKad to the ships, and very many
of the seamen died, Wilmot himself among
th^ 16 Sept. Lil 1 iiigstou afterwards

publt&asd.a pamphlet accusing W^^ot of

seyendlzregulttrities, none of which/ how-
erar,im could substantiate by any evideneq.

excftj^b^ own assertion ; and Wilmot was
dea£ In the account of the expedition pub-
lish^ by Burchett, who, as secretary of the

was in a better position for learn-

iprthe truth than any dthet man could pos-

silBy be, the accusations of LUlingston are

.'passed over with contempt,

r books in the Ihilflic Record Office ;
Char-

’nOok’s Biojjr. Nav. ii. 376; Burchett’s Trans-
actions at Sea, pp. 631-7; LiUingston’s Re-
fieotionsouBurchott's Memoirs ; Ledtard’s Naval'

Hist. pp. 7064.1 V :
L K. L.,
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WILMOT-HOETOir, SibnEOBEBT 18Ap
,
and on 10 May Betty Hint

JOHJN (1784-1841), |K>litical pamphleteer, in the of the World/ the last two
[See Horton.] > original parts.

it the Haymarket she was on 16 June
WILSOH, Mrs. (d, 1786), actress, whose 1781 the original Comfit in O’KeeilVs ‘ Dead

maiden name was Adcock, was presuma))ly { Alive/ and played Filch in the ‘Beggar’s

a milliner in the Haymarket [see WJB:8T6^|^Opeiit,^with the male pi^s played by women
Thojias, 1737-1776]. She is first heard of li ^ was versa; she played also 'Nysa in

' York, where, as Mrs. Weston, in the sumy lUidaii ’ (16 Aug.), and Flipuuuta iii the

mer of 1773 she pli^’ed Lucy Lockit in , * Confederacy.* Miss Turnball, an original
‘ Beggar’s Opera/ Miss NWbleiiUhe*liadijjf|*i^ m Hoicroft's ‘Duplicity/ was seen at

Last Stake,^ and other comic parts. AltWl' Qovent Garden, 13 (>ct. : Kitty in Mrs. Cow-
appearing in Leeds, where ehis. hecamo^ ft ' ley's* Which ia the Map, 9Fob, 1783; Nancy
favourite, and in Glasgow in I774|^e0ftme in.O'Keefie’s * Positive Man/ 16 March

;
and

to London. There she camt U> khowHichftt^l Kitty Carrington inOumberZand's ‘ Walloons/
Wilson (see below), and as MifA WUsOn she 20 April. She was also Miss Leeson in the

played at the Haymarket on 19'iM[fty 1776, .

* School for Wives,’ and Jenny in the ‘ I^ro-

lietsy Blossom in the ‘ Ooseneijfc* aira Lucy voked Husband.’ Hipr orftiijal parts in the

in the * Virffin Unmasked.’ '3;n0*'name of next season (at Covertt:5a^en) included
W ilson she henceforward retaiiAd, but ts Catalina in O’KeeflTe’s VC^tli of Andalusia’
once and again heanl of ts Mys. Weston. %n 2 Nov., end Minette ih /Mrs. Cowley’s
W’oston anaW' ilson were \n t^ie same com- ‘ Bold Strolfe for a Husband ! on 26 Feb. 1783.

pauy with her. Weston died in 1776. but it 8he also appeared as Mrs. CftdwftUader in the
18 known that he quarwdled with and forsook * Author,’ Floretta in tho * and Foi«»,

his wile m> long lime after mftrriag^. Under, lie in the ‘ Way of the World/ Viletta in

one name or other she was seen in lier first ‘ Bhe would and she would Fatima in

Haymarket season na Lucy in the ‘Mirror,’’ ‘Cyraon/ Lucetta in ‘Two Genti^mi of
Nell in tho ‘Devil to Pay/ Lydia in the Verona/ and Mrs. Haughty in ‘l^icoene.
‘ Bankrupt/ Sophy in the * Dutchman/ and were given during the aextseason, in wiiich

Julotta (an original part) in ‘Metamorjihoses’ she was on 8 Nov. the first ddHicn ht the

(36 Aug. 1776). .‘Magic Picture/ altered from Massinger;
On 30 April 1 776aho was atOovent Garden, Mils Juvenile in Mrs. Cowley’s ‘ More Ways

for Wilson’s benefit. Hoyden. in the ‘Man of than One’ (6 Dec.); and 17 April 1784,
Quality.’ In the summer of 1776 and that Annette in ‘ llobin Hood.’ In 1/84-5 she
of 1777 she was in Liverpool, where, among is credited with Tilburina in the ‘Critic/*

many other parts, she enacted Miss Hard- Muslin in the ‘Way to keep him/ Parly
castle in ‘81ie stoops to conquer/ Lady in the ‘Constant Couple/ Nell in tho ‘ Devil

Backet in ‘Throb Weeks af^r Marriage,’ to Pay/ and Fine Lady in ‘Lethe.’ She was
Mariana in the ‘ Miser/ ChaHdttb Rusport on 29 March 1786 the original Mary tho

in the ‘West Indiaq/ Jenny in the ‘Pro- Buxom in Pilon’s ‘Baritana/ on 3 April
vokod Husband/ Mrs. Sullen ^ tW ‘Beaux’ Grace in Macnally's ‘ FasWenablo Levities,’

Stratagem,’ Eatifania in ‘ Rule ft Wife and end on 22 Oct. Fish in Mm. Inchbald’s ‘ Ap-
have a Wife/ Phajdra in ‘AthpUlifyon/ pcarauco is against them/ She aLo played
Ophelia, Maria in the ‘Twelfth Night/ Lucetta in the ‘ Suspicious Husband,’

S

ukuii

Lady Harriet in the ‘Funeral/ Garnet in in * Follies of a Day/ and Margery in ‘J.ovo

the Good-natured ^an,’ and Mtn, Sneak in in a Village.’

the ‘ ^i^yrtr of Garratt.’ At Covent Garden . She did not act after thb season, and died

she had played meanwhile Polly Honey- ;
in Edinburgh in 1786. A Mrs. Wilson, ac-

^cqinbe in Colman’s piece so name^ Mrs. cording to Genest, ‘carefully to bo distin-

Pinbrtwife in the ‘ Country Wife/ and Kitty guisbed from hernamesakeat C!ovent Garden/
in ‘High Life,below Stairs.’ On 2 Feb, played at Drury Lane tho same class of parts

1780 she was the first Betsy Blossom in from 1783 to l/OO. Mrs. Wilson or Weston
Pilon*8 ‘ Deaf Lover,’ and on 5 Aig. at the was a good actress, but ‘ died a martyr lo her

Haymarket the fiiftt Bridget in Mjsa^Lee’a own folly/ says Tate AVilkirison, who adds
‘ Chapter of Accidents.’ She was alsoem

;
that she was ‘ past reclaiming/ Mary Julia

at the Haymarkai as Nerissa and Mise'Plrue i Young; in the ‘Memoirs of Mrs. Crouch/
in ‘Love for Love and at Covent QfloMenii eayt of her Filch: ‘Though' a very pretty

as Jacintha in the ‘ Mistake/ Mrs. Page; ' little woman, [she] apjjearod to be in reality

the ‘ Merry Wives of Windsor/ Afawry in • as icomplete a young pickpocket os could bo
‘ Love in a VUlogo/ Kdging in the ' Careless

j
found among the boys who lurk about the

Husband/ Damaris in ‘Barnaby Brittle’ on
j

dbots qf a theatre, and sang her songs as if
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fihe had always frequented such society. Gay Wilson removed toI*proiito before 1855,

himself i^uld never have wished foi a better and in 1869 and 186(XWas mayor of that city.

Filch' (i. 116), ' In 1869 he entered the legislative assembly
Her husband, RiciuedWixson (/.1 774- of Upper Canada as memoer for the North

,1792), born in Durham, played during many Riding of York, Joining the reform party,

years comic char^^ersat Covent Garden and he became an uncompromising opponent of
the Ilaymarket. Hn was ,a good aotor the Cartier-Macdonald ministry, chiefly on
com^y, taking paft® such as Har4caftlc> > |he question of their views as to popular
Justice WoodcocL Sbr Amtjidny AMlutPi ;

impieaentation. In 1800 he was again re-

Tony Lumpkin, Malvi4iO|Tod(difttOtie, but in 1861 was defeated in the
' staff, Ben in *

Llpvalor jl^ve/ Spapihf Sajs< for West Toronto, In 1862 he was
10ck,Ruellen,Fol|niuSrj^rPtirtm^*MaCsy^ iot his old constituency, and on
cophant, and Sir l^gh JEvai^ His original 94 IJifaypfthat year became solicitor-general

n included Bott Jerome Ih the ^ Duenn%' the eoafetion ministry led by John iSaiid-

Lumben^httitt the *Mitn of theWorld,' fleld H^bnald. •

Father Luke in, tU ^Foor Soldier,’ Mayor in On ll I(ttj^l863 Wilson resigned political
* Peeping TomA^^hn Doty in ^ Wild Oats,’ life oil hjfjM^intment as puisne judge of
and Sulky in Hoad to Ruin.’ According^ the cottttal'qSeen’s bench for Upper Canada,

to a rather scarcely credible On94A^^&vW^ transferred to the court

account of IffiLe’wfes, he married in the of common 'p&aj f but at Easter 1KG8 he

country, iM a aevepth husband, a Mrs. Grace? again returaSl the court of queen’s bench,

who is said t-e hive been the original Jenny In 1871 he yraa a member of tlie law reform

in the ‘ Provoked Husband.’ Slie was, in commission, th^ 1878 he was appointed
fact, Myrtiila, Mw. Cibber playing Jenny, chiefjustice of the Court of common i)lea8,

She must have been fifty years of age, and end in chief justice of the coiiit of

Wilson little over twenty. Wilson then queen’s bench of Ontario. He was knighted

married, it is said, a daughter of Charles Lee in 188^ He died at Toronto on 29 Dec.

Lewes [q. v.}> ana afterwards, it is to be pre- 1801. He was author of *A Sketch of the

sumed, Mrs. Weston. Richard Wilson was Office of Constable,’ 1861.

a good actor.’ O’Keeffe ii.309) Wilson married the daughter of Thomas
says he succeeded Shuter at Co\eut Garden, Dalton, editpr of the Toronto G^atriot.’ llis

that ‘ his manner was broad, full, and power- adopted daughter, Julia Isabella Jordan,

ful,’ and that he was ‘ ever true in loyalty to married George Shirley,

his poet, his niiu^ager, and his audience.’ c,a*Bwl,a of Canadian Biogr.
, Mw-

[Oancst’s Account of tlio English HUigo, cols. ga„-s Canadian Legal Dmolurj, 1878 ;
Aloiitri>.d

V. and VI. passim ; Young’s Mornoirb of Mrs. Gazette, 80 Dec. I80i.] C. A H
Croucli ; Tate Wilkinson’s Wandering Patentee

;

Oulton’s History of the London Theatres; Leo WILSOK> ALEXANDER (1714-1786),
Lewes's Memoirs; O’KeeflPe’s lleoollccLions

; first professor of astronomy at oWsgow’ [im-
Doran’s Stage .Mimls, ed. Lowe', Notes and versity, aud the father of Scottish Iclter-
UuoneM, 9th aer. ii. 849.] J. K. founders, souaf Patrick Wilson, town clerk

WILSON, Sib ADAM (1814-1891), of St. AndWws, was born at St. Andrews in

Canadian judge, was^bom at Edinburgh on 1714. H® studied at the university there,

22 Sept. 1814, and educated in that city. He and gfadoatfd 'M.A. ou 8 May 1733. In

emigrated in 1830 to Trafalgar, co. Halton, 1737 W assistant to a London
in Upper Canada, and went into the employ autgoOB afidapothecary.^ One day he paid a

of his iincle,^ who owned mills and stores at visit tO ^tlp^foundry, and, after'exajgming

that place ; but after three years ho decided the proces^the idea ofau improved method

to go to the Unedien bar, and in 1834 be- of of types struck him. He
^

came articled tO Robert Baldwin Sullivan
;
IreKmw hw profession and returned to

he was called ih Trinity term 1839 to the St, Awfeiyd in 1739. 1742, wrirh a

bar ofUpper€lahada» having already mode frloi(^^ himed Bain, he started a letter-

such an unpr&jittkopi Ms tutor that he was fotthdlfj^ ^ St. Andrews, whichwas removed
in 1840 admitted^M^J^^^srship with him Mi 1744 ^ Qamlachie, iSear Gbegow. In

and Robert ^reform leader. He ’Ilffejj^Aeettled at Dttbliti,tutm 1749 the

was successful in and became Q.O. pwittwihlp was dissolved The result of

in 1850
;
he was saortl/hfterwards elected a. efforts was an extern and ira-

bencher of the Law Society of Upper. :||i^l!d productioh of tyfes. He furnished

Canada, In 1866 he Was applnted to the hie^^ehds, the brotfiera Fodis, with their

committee for revising the public statutes of tyws, esp^ially the Groejki (which were

the Canadas. held to w unrivalled), and if is to Wilson
'

c
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that we owe the beauty and artistic finish his father’s remarriage, had to be nunoved,
of the Foulis pi^sa [eee Foutis, Kosert], and on 31 July 1779 was apprenticed for a
He is specially referred tp in the preface to « term of three years to his eldest sister’s

the * Homer.’ In 17dO Wilson was appointed husband, William Duncan, a wea\er m
first professor of practical astronomy m tbe Paisley. On the expiration of hia appren-
umversity ofGlasgow* through the influence ticeship in 1782 he continued weaving at

of the Duke of Alfgyll. In 1769 he made Jtochwmnoch and Paisley, but substMiuently

his celebrated discovery regarding the aol^ v,|(^'Uearly three yeipra he ^veiled as a pack-

spots, an account of which appeared
^ ^ ^

< Philosophical l^ronaactione’ of the h early peri^ he had evinced

Society of Loudon, 1774. Ills view waawr desire for leading* and had deve-

the spots are cavities or deprosstOPh'Hthtf* ^ literary taatO, aspecUlly for poetry,

luminous matter which siirixiuhtW^W iUU many^pOemiEi himsAf, and
and he was the first to establish A .

iinsucceitofully sought When travelling to ob-

rtgid induction. Wilson wasialso th^iAU^OT tAin aubsUribers towards tbelr publication,

ot a speculation in answer to g^tion, These verses were neWMe^ issued, and
* What hinders the fixed stars oOJm failing wentthroughtwoeditionsml790,reappear-
u poll one another 1^^ His view win that this ing in 1791, under the liwe of 4^oem8,
might depend upon periodical round humorous, satirical, and wndoUS.' His literary

puiiio graiul centre of gravi^tiA* It was efibrta being financially unsuccessful, he re-

gucii to the world in an aimnytaoua tract, sfimod weaving in Lochwlunocb. and after-

* riionghts on General Gravitation and wards m Paisley, but want to Edinburgh to

Yuwa thence arising as to the State of the take part m the debate held In the Pantheon
Assisted by his S0,tta* whom ho by u society of literati called *The Forum

'

took into partnership, \Pt Ison dtili Continued on the question whether AlJa^ Hamsay or

and evteiided the business of type<4bunding, Itobcrt bergusson had done morU to honour
and in 1772 he published *A Bpecimen of Scottish po<*try, In his pOem^wMeh W
pvimc of the Printing Typea cast in the nubltslied with* that on the same theme bv
bound rv of Alexander Wilson & Hons.’ Kbenezer Picken ((i.v.]'in 1791, unde? the

\\ iIhou resigned the profesSowhlf lu 1784, title of *Tho Laurel disputed/ Willon gave

and died at Edinburgh on 18 Oct. 1780. lie preferonco to Uamsay, a verdict fipom which
ri'cenul the honorary degree of M,D. from his audience dissented. Two Olftcr poems
>t. Andr(‘ws on 0 Aug. 1763, and was one of were comixised and rticitcd by him ou this

tht‘ 01 iginal members of the lloyol Society of occasion. He also, alter corresponding with
Edinburgh. Burns, paid a v isit to that poet in Ayrshire.

He was succeeded in hia chair at the In 1792 his poem ‘ Watty and Msg' appeared

university by his sou Patrick Wilson (1748- anonymously, and was at first ascribed to

1 8 1 n, who had much of the original thought Burns.

niid mveutive genius of his father, fle left A little later, having written a piece of

1,000/. to Glasgow University, tha interest severe personal satire against An individual

on which is used to purchase instaments in Paisley, he was sentenced tp burn it in

for the professor of astronoiny. Bis por- public and imprisoned. After his release be

trait, a medallion by James Tawie/isin the left for the American colonies, sailing from
National Portrait Gallery, Edii^^XIg^t The Belfast on 23 May 1794, accompanied by his

type-foimdintf business W’as corltInjiAdby the nephew, William Duncan, The ship being

n ilsou famUy for ijjony yeatSI/t a Ife^nch full, they obtained passage only by agreeing

being oppedfin 1832m Edinbm^^ivhUe in to sleep on deck. On his arriVal, literally

18^141^ businestwas removedl^miiBasgoIr penmless,at Newcastle, Delaware,on 1 i July,

tq London. m shouldered hia fowling-piece and walked

[Andepsont Scottish Natiob ;
Philadelphia, shootingby the way his first

went ScoUmen; University of American bird, a red-headed Woodpecker.

New, 1891, pp. 6M;I^n<ibnLitei«i^6a$i^ In Philadelphia he obtained employment
1834, p. 40; Bogers’i| Hist, of St. ivith John Aitken, a copperplataprjnter, but
Addison’s Roll of OJas|ow Graduates, IwSiJ

i

afterwords took to weaving et rennyimck,

^ i And for a time in Virginia. In the autumn
WILSON, AB^IiAKDEB (X78$*18I$y 179$ he became a pedlar nnca more and

ornithologist^ thf v f AlexanderWll^ ;^’t)»|Ven«dl=hrough New Jersey. On hisreturn

a distiller, and ajSerwa;i^weaver, ofPa^d«}4 opined a school near FranJefi^rd, Penn-
was bom in that on 8 July 1 766, He ' whence he removedw Millerstown

was educated for aAkort time at a school id |^dtaght in thesehoolkoose of that village.

Paisley, bul^ pvnng^ mother's death and f&nklb studied hard, principally at mathe*
’
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matics, and practised surveying. He next
opfl^ned a school at Bloomfield, New Jersey,

where he remained till early in 1802, when
he'received an appointment from the trustees

of the Union school, close to Gray’s Ferry,

near Philadelphia. Here he mtwle the ac-

quaintance of William Baytl’am, the botanist'

and naturalist, Who OWW 4h\€Xi|8ta«ve
garden on the b|W of tfie

where Wilson,’«rae; tdW®
his love of m%vkW
anxious for hie heelthi persuaded him to rS
linquish poetjjy fdf drawing, afid ha took

Failing in hw attempts at the human figure

and at l^ndSeape^-drawing, he was induced

by Bartram'|jl^M^]|hpt the illustration o{
bird*^. In thwne succeeded beyond his an-

ticipation, andmsently proposed the scheme*

'of illustratllm Ihi toithology of the United
States, for>vhich he at once negan to collect

materials.
"

^

In 1804, with two friends, he took a walk-
ing tour to Niagara, which inspired the poem
of ‘ The Foresters,’ published in tfie

* Port-

folio.’ In February 1806 he made an un-
successful application to President Jefferson

(with whom he hod previously had corre-

spondence on ornithological matters) for the

post of naturalist to the expedition then fit-

ting out to explore the valley of the Mis-
sissippi.

^

In Aprit of the same year he was engaged

at a liberal salary by the publisher, Samuel
F. Bradford, to assist in. editing the Ameri-
can edition of Eees’s ‘Oyclopsedia.’ This

gave him the opportunity of proceeding with

hi8 cherished scheme—the risk of whicli was
taken by Bradford—and in September 1808

the first volum® *
’I'he American Ornitho-

logy’ appeared, the original edition of two
hundred copies being augmented to five hun-

dred before a year had elapsed, while the

second volume was issued in 1810. In order

to carry on this work he made extensive

journeysthrough the Slates, on one of which
he descended the Ohio alone in an open skl^

from Pittsburg to near Ixiuisville. The hard-

ships and eipoaux^ he h<td endured on these

travels and hUunxiety tq complete the eighth

volume brought on an attack of dysentery,

from* which Philadelphia, after

ten days’ 28 Aug, 1818. He waa
buried in the hh^tejv of the old Swedish
church in tbit o!ty* Wilson was unmarried,

Wilson’s pprtrit^ iTMpainted by J, Craw

;

another portrait, wht^ is ano^mous, la

in the National T^rirsia Gallery, Fdtnbuigh^
Kngravings by W. IL Lisars are prefixes to

Jameson’s and to Jardiue’d editions Of
son’s ‘ Amei^an' Ornithology/

in March 1812 Wilson was elected

member of the Society of Artists of tl

United States, and tbO following year of tl

American Philosophical Society of Phih
delphia. With respect to his gi-eat work
has been pointed out that in bis specif

definitions he was loote and unsystemati

||^t that passages in his prefaces and di

"l^riptions are tine, and at the same tin

end natural. With perspective 1

wiltft imperfectly acquainted, but his figur<

#e^sUj^rior to most of his day. Vol. vii

of tW ‘American Ornithology’ was con

LplhtfAMd vol. ix. brought out under tl

editqhiMp^Of Geprge Ord m 1814. A secon

editicm of ^ols, vii-ix., the last with a li

brought out by Ord ]

1824^, IWIu h second American edition i

three yd#, appeared in 1828-9. Betwet
1828 kwilpl^inc© Charles Lucien .lull

Bonapartepublfched fourvolumes containir

work,.-* Ah fiditiUn of their united works i

four volumeid, edited by Robert Jamesc

[q. V.l, was issued in 1881 (8vo, Ediuburp
and London), atid another edition, wit

notes by Sir Wilh^m Jardine fq v ],
i

three volumes, in 1832 (8vo, London) A
octavo edition in one volume, edited I

T. M. Brewer, was issued at Boston in 18^

and New York in 18e52, other issues iippea

ing in 1856. and 1805. The last edition (

his ‘ Poems* seems to have been issued i

1816. *Wattyend Meg’ went through ever

editions, but the last by the author ujipeurt

in the ‘Portfolio’ m 1810. Of his other
poems ^The Foresters’ (Paisley, 1825, 12mo),
and ‘Rab and Ringan ’ (Paisley, 1827, 1 Omo),
were issued separately

;
the rest appeared in

various journals (see Alubonb), and of these
the heat known is ‘ The Solitary Tutor,
which was published in ‘ Brown’s literary
Hagwine/
[Memoir hy^ilham Maxwell Hotherington

[q. v.h prefixed to Jameson’s ed. of American
Ornitluj 3^ofr by G Ord in vol. ix. 2nu ad.

of Ofhhh, ; Meiftoir in Jukdine’s ed. of
Ameh prefith.; Brit. Mns. Cat.; ffkt. Hist.

Appleton’s CyolopBedia of Ameri-

B. B. W. •

ALEXANDER PHILIP
(lywILioSl P), physician. [See Philip,

Philip Wilsoit.J

ANDREW (1718-1792),
^ Ihfli^phical and medical writer, boni in

1718^ was the only ijon of Gabriel Wilson

tl^i^eb. 1750),parishmiaisterofMaxton in

xbUrghshire, by his wife, Rachel Corsan.

iARer studying mediciha at the university

q of Edinbulgh, n» £rradnat.Ad M.T) nn ^JQ.Tiitia
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1749 with a thesis, ‘De Luce/ Edinburgh, Shields. When quite young he commenced
* 1749, 4to. He was licensed to practise bv to study art under Alexander Nasmyth [q. v.],

the RoyalCollegeofPJbysiciansof Edinburgh and then, at the age of seventeen, went to
on 7 Aug. 1764, and was admitted a fellow London,where he worked forsometimemlh©
on 6 Nov. of the same ycw* He exercised schools of the Royal Academy. lhx>ceeding

his profession at Newcastle and afterwards to Italy, he studied the ^eat works of the
in London,where he was appointed plmjcia^ Italian masters, thus laying the foundation

to the medical asylum before 1777. Wilsojf a knowledM which afterwards proved of

was a man of some mental power, andA 4)^, becantb acquainted witli

cided llutchinaonien in his views, 'wweU-famWh ocUeCtortChampernown and
medical treatises he published anonymt^m.

' ^

Ig^ng. He also madeWny sl^tches, prin*

several philosophical works. Ifo oip^liy of the/airChiteotu^ ih the neighbour-'

London on 4 June 1792. hood of Home and Returning to

He was the author of: 1. QceatiOH London in 1808, he at tmce dfaw the advan-
the Groundwork of Revela^oUi^and^^clar tage of importing pictorea by the old mas-
tion the Language of NatutC, OJI^ a fitief ters, and went back to Italy that pur-

Attempt to demonstrate tha| t|i0 Hebrew pose. The troubled state of Europe ruado

Language is founded u[)onNatiiMt^eas, and travelling difficult, but he r^hed Genoa,
that the Hebrew Wntinga tranilfi^r them to where he settled under the protection of the

Spiritual Objects,’ Edinmirgh, 8vo. American consul and was meCtOd a memW
2. ‘ Human Nature surveyelr M Philosophy If the Ligurian Academy. As a membor of

and Ro\ elation,’ London, 1758, Svo, 3. * An tliat society he was present wten Napoleon
Essay on the AutumnalDysentOry/ London, Bonaparte visited its exhibition, and on
17(11, 8vo; 2nd edit. 1777. 4,*ShortObserva- some envious academician informing the

tions on tlie IVniciples and Moving Powers latter, who had paused to ^mire Wilson’s
as'^umed by the present Syyteoi of Philo- picture, that it was by an Englithtnan, he
w)ph\,’ 1764,

8

VO. 5. ‘An j^pUcation and was met by the retoA: ‘Le ti3a^ n*a p.«s

Vin(iieationoftheFirstSectionofthe“Short do pays.’ In 1805 he reiorhe^ through
Oh<»er\ation8,’” London, 1764^8vo. 6. ‘Short Germany to London with the pietttres (< vtr

Remarks upon Autumnal Disorders of the fifty in number) which he had^ acquired.

Bowels,’ Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 1765, 8vo. Among them wore Rubens’s ‘Blascn Ser-

7 ‘ Reflertions upon some or the Subjects m pent’ (now in tho National Oallery) and
Dispute between the Author of the “ Divine Bassano’a ‘ Adoration of the Magi ^ (in the
Legation” and a late Professor in the Uni- Edinburgh Gallery).

\ ersity of Oxford,’ London, 1766, 8vo. 8, ‘On S(*ttliiig in London, ho painted a good
the .Aloving Powers in the Circulation of the deal in watercolour, was one of tho original

Blood,’ 1774, Svo. There is an Italian trans- members of the Associated Artists (1808),
lation 6f this treatise in CarkrAmoretti and and held for a period the position of teacher
Francesco Soave’s ‘ OpUscoli scOlti sulle sci- of drawing in Sandhurst Military College

;

euzee8ulliarti,’ii. ‘265-72 (Alilani 1779, 4to). but being m 1818 appointed inaster of tho

9. ‘ Medical Researches, being an Enqui^ Trustees’ Academy, he removed to Edin-
into the Nature and Origin ofHysterics in burgh, where he exercised a '’considerable

the Female Constitution/ London ,1777, Svo. and beneficial influence ^upon his pupil's,

10.

‘Aphorisms on the OonstHtitlcm and Dis- among whom were Robert Scott Lauder
eases of Children,’ London^ 1788, 12mo. fq. v.J, William Sirason [q. vj, and David
11. ‘Bath Waters: a cotdeCtUflJ Idea of Octavius Hill [q. v.] While m Ixindon he
their Natn^ and Qflalities^iihtli^fiO ]Uttelr$, contributed to the Royal Academy, anil in

To^whi^ is added Putridity bbd itoction Edinburgh he supported the Royal Institu-

unjustly imputed to Fevers,^1788| ovo* tion, of which he was the manager as well
* [Scott’s Fasti. Eecles. 3cotica!l»* h WT; M an artist associate member. But his pre-

ScotB 1712 p. 310; Rsttis’l of dilection for Italy was too strong to be re-

Living Authors, 177d-90 ; Allibooe^g Bici of sisted, and in 1826, taking his wife and
Lngl. Lit.; Ormes Plblioth. Blbllfb,' family with him, he again went south, and
Edinb. !f(I«dieal Graduates, 17o5'-1866^4; fojf tne twenty years following lived in
Sketch and La^ of ihe Royal Coll. ^Paya. ot Rome, Florence, and Genoa. During this
Edinb. |L I*, CJ, » period he was much consult^ bn art mat-
WlLSOr|$i|B|W (1780-184$]k}(^ t^rs, coUected pictures for Loids Hopetoun

scape-painty, bomm Edinburgh Robert Peel, and others,

came of an old family who had sufi^^<i^ and'ivas instrumental in seeming for the
the Jacobite causoi His father’s name V|f. Institution some of the most impor-
Archibald WiliioiL bis mntbor’s Elizabe^Ttaiit works, which later belned #/» fViiMnri tltik
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National Gallery of Scotland. He also beginning of the civil war he paid a visit to

painted much in both oil and watercolours, the United States, and afterwards passed
and his work, some of the finest of which some years in England, during which he
never came to this country, was in great re- wrote for papers and magazines Returning
quest by artistic visitors to Italy. His pic- to India about 1873, he^edited fora time the

tures are delicate in hahdling, refined ih * Times of India ’ and the * Bombay Garette.*

colour, pleasant in composition, end seretie Jll-hpalth delayed the publication till 1878
in effect. He h represented ilt the SiSOttb^ <M his book ‘ The Ever-Victorious Army : a
National QallWhy of the Chinese Campaigns under
and a * View of ^ andTbjrv I^tttenant-colonel 0. 0. Gordon, C 13 ,

R E.,

throe waterooloum In the Watercoloudr ^ Of the Suppression of the Tai-Pmg Re-
lection at Sotith iCen^gtott. In = which is still the best account of

leaving bis Italy, ne revi«tedB(»t^ tho^pwraion of the movement of 1863-4.

land, but,ontMev%oltetuTniiig,hediedin WiIsOn|rmef source of information was
Edinbui^lvoiiw Nev. 1848. ^ Gor^onSl^^Bdvat^e Journal,’then unpublished.

In 1808 h4feared Rachel Ker, daughter The elealt^imd animated style m which the

of Williaip,^r^ ascendant of the Inglis of work ia gives it an additional value.

Manner, aim had a faraHy of four aons artd In published an account of a
three daugWrfc The eldest son, Charles very adyenffirousjourney under the title ‘The
Heath Wils^ aeparafiely noticed, Aboda^^SlWIji’^,Observations on a Joiirnoy

L Edinburgh Annual Register, 1816
,

Catii- from OhiheiJe ^et to the Indian Caucasus

logueof the^BxhiWtion of Works by Scottish through -theU^erValleys of the Himalaya.’

Artists, Edinbtirgh, 1803, Rodgrave’s and Bryan’s Tho bookitbitt^on articles m ‘ BLicku nod’s

Dictionaries; Armstrong’s Scottish Painters, Magazine.* AwCOndedition was issued nf'xt

1888
,
Brydall’s Art in Scotland, 1889

,
Cata^ year. ‘ThOjAbode of Snow ’is not only a

logues of Royal Institution, Edinburgh, Royal yjvfA roCoyd Of very arduous travel, it con-
Amlemy, tottl.h N« tonal Gallwy, .South tains also Vttln»bl9 ethiioWical obseniitions
KeusingtonjinformationfromC. A Wilson, esq, and displays btense fooling for intitral

i
1

J. i-i. t/
beauty expressed in excellent prose Before

WILSON, ANDREW (1831-1881 ), tra- his final departure from India Wilson made
roller and author, born in 1831, was the an excursion into the wild st^te of Katliia-

sldest son of the learned missionary ,Tohn war. His last contribution to ‘ Blackwood,
Wilson (1804-1875) [q*v.l He was edu- written in the Spring of 1877, was a retro-

jated at the universities of Edinburgh and gpect of African travel (‘ Twenty Years of

Tubingen, and afterwards lived some time African Travel^* Tlie last years of Ins life

n Italy. He then went to India, where were passed in England in the Lake di ‘strict,

lie began his career as a journalist by taking He died at Ifowtonon Ullswater on 9 Juno
sharge of the ‘Bombay Times’ m tho ab- 1881.

lenco of George Buist [q. v], and as an [Meu of the Time; 10th edit
;
Blackwood’s

mental treyeUer by a tour m Baluchistan. Magazine, July 1881 (obituary notice)
,
Athe-

After his return, to England he contributed n»iim, 18 June 1881 ; Wilson’s Works
,
Alli-

0 * Blackwqod*s Magazine ' some verses en- bone’s Dlct..of Riigl. Lit. Buppl. rbl. 11
, Ann.

itled ‘ WAyside'^ Songs,’ and in 1857 at- Reg. June 1831 (obituary); Men of tho Reign]

.racted some attention by a paper ‘ Infante G. Le G. N
Porduto,’ published in ‘ Edinburgh Essays.’ WILSON> ANTHONY^ (^. 1793), better

Ele maintained his connection with ‘ Black- known by hie P^udonym ‘ Henry Bromley/

vood’ throughout his life. Returning in author of ‘ Oatalogiw of Er^aved Por-

[860 to the east, he edited fbr three years traits/ ww Iflwn at Wigan in iV’hO. He
he ‘China Mail,’ accompanied the expe- was porhaW cbnnocted with the Wilson
lition to Tientsin and visited Japan. In fatqily of" Abndal, which intermarried witb
860 he issuei At Hongkong a pamphlet en- that ofj^mley, Wilson belonged to a

itled * England’! Policy in China/ lu which in the city of London, and

le advocated that change of policy which wasffijjWar attendant at Hutchins’s auc-

vas afterwards carried out by Sir Frederick tlozMO^P where he detected on one

William Adolphu! Bruce [q.v.] at Pekin, Oc<Miri6«5ih8t»cting prints. He also fre-

)y Mr. (now Sir Robert) Hart at Shanghai, ^nted the sale-room of Njithaftiel Smith,

ind by General Gordon in the field. He mtto of the antimiary. John Thomas Smith
ravelled much in southeitn China, and sent (i?^l833) (q. vJ

*

lescriptive contribuftiotta to the ‘ Daily News’ I'H’ 1793, stunulated by the Ihereased de-

md ‘PrU Mall Gaietto’ on eastern* queO;^ for prinw conaeq^ publica-

10ns, ns well as to ‘Blackwood,' Ab |hr|t&n of James Grangers ‘ Biojpmphical His-
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ivrjr vj, ^ ilsoBi uiid6r th®

name of Ileny pabllshed *A
Catalogue of Eugm^d British Portraits*

(London, 4to). He i^ived assistance in the

compilation from ihany leading antiquaries

and virtuosi, including Sir William Mus-

grave, James Bihdley [q. v.l and Anthony
Morns Storer [q. In the ^ Catalogue^

Wilson aimed at famishing a complete list qfj

engraved British portraits, neglecting qnjk'

those which cphli not he identl|w

their originals^ He divided hia Ust
historic periods, and subdivided it

groups according to the rank fl|jpiaUihg

the persons portsrayed. The dafi’Of Wilson’s

death is unknown. Ilia ww Oft*

graved by Barrett. There iSM^it^Ojiy in the

British Museum. Edward (ITSd-*

ISilo) [q. v.l the printsellet, i^kl^.that he

was a contributor to the ‘Gentleman’s Maga-
zine' (cf. a letter signed ^Aj3otbimite,"in
July 1811),

f
Vtauiiaorip^ note hy ICvans, the priutseUer,

in Ills coiy of BroniUVs Catalogue, afterwards

in the po^s<>a«on of Sir G^eorge fiksharf [q. v.l;

]ircf.i(< to Bromley's Catalogiadi^ |Jvan»’« Cata-

logue of Kngraved Portraits, Yol, i« Nos. 1862,

1 1 ofif)
,
Redgrave's Diet, of Artiets, s,v, ‘ Brom-

ley’] E. I.C.

WILSON, Sin APvCHBALE (180B~

1871), bart., lieutenant-general and colonel-

oominandant rojal (late Bengal) artillery,

l)oni on 3 Ang. 1803, w^as fifui eon of the

Rev. (1 (‘urge Wilson of Kirby Cane, Norfolk,

yoiingo'it brother of the ftrsti-Lord Berners,

and rector of Didlington, Norfolk, by his wife

Anna Maria, daughter of Charles Millard,

chancellorotfNorwich, Afterpaewngthrough

tho militarf college of the fSuit India Com-
pany at AddUcombe, he received nbommis-
Hion as second lieutenant in tho Bengal

artillery on 10 April 1810. He arrived in

India in the following Septenjiier, and was
promoted to b© lieutenant oft 7 April 18:i0.

He took part in the siege of BhArtpur in

Becember 1825 and Janua!f^'’4d2d and in

its capture bY_8tornuon ISjiSfcwaa men-
tioned iii8U6^t'<ihefl, and receivi^^a medal

j

with clasp.
" ^

.
AVilson next had charge of th4 SsOgor

magazine; in May 1828 became of

the Nimach ^^yision of artillery 1 pro-

moted to bo breYet captain on IQ
and captain Sn 15 Oct. of the aiftpcl

commanded ihe l^ft Vlng of the soeOftd bat-

talion of artiueiry ftm March to Augult
1837 ; was apnolftt^'' on 2 Oct. to offiSato

as assistant awfttant-gimeralof artilWy s in
1839 commanded the artillery at
and in the year the 5th batStt^pi
at Cawnpori; 13 Ang^ 1840 a^"^

as superintendent of tho gun foundry at
Kossipur until 11 Nov. I84l, when he b^
came superintendent. Ilia management of it,

until bis resignation on 10 Aug. 1845, caused
by promotion to the rank of major on 3 July,

was considered especially satisfactory and
.creditable by the court of directors. After

Uwhyeara* furlough he waa p6ste<l to the 0th

I'oattalion^ in December Iw, and on I Jan.

vfollotlviftg promoted tp be.Ueutenant-colonel.

• ^ Wilson served in eommind of the artil-

lAy in the force under Brijpdier-gtmeral

(afterwards Sir) Hugh Massy Wheeler [q. v.]

in th^ Jalandar Doah dmong tho Punjab
campaign, assisted in the rodwtion of lA)rt

Kalawala in October 1848 and in the capture

of the heights of Dulla in tho following

January, was“m©ntionod^ift despatches, re-

commended for honorary d^tinction, and
received tho medal (seeXondfon 7 and

^ March l^JO) He served with the horse

artillery in tho Jalandar ftom 1^50 to 1852,

In January 1854 he was a|^ift(;ed com-
mandant of tho artillery at Dftm Ihim,with
a seat on tlio military board, priwnoted to bo

colonel on 28 Nov., and given the command
of the artillorv at Mirat on his |*eturn from
tt year’s furlough in March 1856. %

‘When the mutiny broke out at Mirat, oti

0 Mflv IH.”)?, Wilson was in temporary com-
mand of till' Mirat division. In owdienco
to onho’s he marched towards Baghpat, on
the river Jumna, with a column to co-oprate
with the force which the commanaer-in-
cliief vs as bringing from Ambalo. On ap-

nronehing Gliazi-ud-din-Nagjar on the 30th
he was attacked by tbe rebds in force. Ho
drove them from their guns^ which he cap-

tured, and fought brilliant and successful

action.s both on that and th© next day, when
he was again attacked, He joined 8ir Henry
Barnard fij. v.] and the AmbaU column at

Alipur on 7 June. Thecombined force routed

the rebels at Badli-ko-Serai on the following

day, and then, fighting its way through tho

Sabzi Mandi, established itself on the Ridge

beforeHelhi. Wilson, who was mentioned

in despatches for liia services (see t'A 13 Oct.

1857), now' commanded the artillery l>efore

the city. On the 0th it was proposed to

take the place by assault
;
but a misunder-

standing on tlie part of Colonel Graves pre-

vented the attempt. When, on 2 July, all

1

the reinforcements from tho Punjab hod ar-

I

rived, and the efl’ective forc^ amounted to

[over six thousand men, the proposal to

I
attempt a "('oup de tmin was revived, and

^ details of the asMult were settled, but

ihe attempt was ultimately abandoned by
Barnard in deference to the criticism of

WUfOn and lieed.
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On X7 July Major-general (Sir) Thomas
Reed who had assumed the command
of the Delhi field force on the death of Bar-

nard (5 July), was compelled to resign on
account of ill-health, and made over the com^

mand to Wilson, conferring upon him the

rank of brigadier-general, in anticipation of

the sanction of inofl^vemme^ hi ho whh
not the senior ol^Sf& ChAtp. thhjet^tjo^,
was confii^mld; ^ fIfOtttOm

by the govempf to DO a major-gehe^

ral for speo^'iwjriee on 29 Mjr. He^
promoted tofikl oi^bUshment of major*

generals on i;|%t^<1867. '
^

The detalU 'of ^gbting outside Delhi

are authoritatively given in Norman’s * Nar-

rative of the OOThpaigo of the Delhi Army/
1858, while ’fliohe pf the siege and the fight-

ing ipsidewili be found m the works quoted

at the endofl®l article. On 26 Aug. Wilson

was still occupying the Ridge m front ef

Delhi, preparing for the siege operations,

and awaiting the arrival of the siege guns,

when he learned that a body of the eneiny

had moved oUt to attack his rear. lie

‘ de8patche4 Brigadier-generalJohn Nicholson

[q. v.], with 2,200 men and twelve guns, to

meet them at Najafgarh, where a most suc-

cessful actionwasfought. Both the governor-

general and Sir John Lawrence now wrote

to Wilson to urge the political importance

of the capture of Delhi as soon as an assault

was practicable after the arrival of the siege

train. ButWdion * was ill ;
responsibility and

anxiety had told upon him. lie had grown

nervous and hesitating, and the longer it

was delayed the more difficult the task ap-

peared to him^ (Lord Ronimrs, Forty-one

Years in India^ chaps, xvii. and xviii.) The

siege train had arrived by 5 Sept., and the

reinforcements by the 8th. The siege proper

began on 7 Sept., when Wilson issued a spi-

rited order to the troops. He was neverthe-

less reluctant to incur the hazard of assault

without more European troops. Colonel

Richard J^rd Smith [q. v.], the chief en-

gineer, then sent him a memorandum em-

phatically in favour of immediate action; on

this WilsoD wrote a minute to the effect that

to him it appeared that the results of the

proposed oplV^ttions would be thrown on the

hazard of a diitibut having nothing better

to suggest hi yieli^to the judgment of the

:

chief engineer

War. ill. 568). The S^eachea became prac-

ticable by the night ohU Sept., and tha

assault next day plolld Wilspn Within the

city. When^howevetjhe tewiaed the failuiD

of one column, the falling hook of anothet|

and the heavy losses sustained, he anxiously

inqV'*'*'''^
...V.Af'kAi* ttA urlilblt kan

been taken. Baird Smith’s answer was
prompt and decisive, e must do so ’ (Kayb,
lii. 618). The capturq^of the city was trium-« completed on 20 Sept., after much

jhting, and the first decisive blow
struck at the mutiny,

Wilson’s conduct as a commander at Delhi

been the subject of controversy, some of

i^ottite recent, llis letter of 18 July, aft^r

^talrihgover the command, written inl^ench

S)ir Jnhn (afterwards firsnLord) Law^nce
of the Sepoy War, li. 589),

thrwt^nj* to withdraw to Karnal unless

speldilyii^orced ;
hia draft to the governor-

geaeraf Aug., holding out no hope of

taking jplobe
* until supported by the

fiercefr^D^lV
;

’ and his contemplation of

ih| a retirement to the Ridge
on the altiignoon of 14 Sept., when the suc-

hod placed him within the

city-^theie heen given as instances of

a want Of SiftF energy, determination, and
dash whihh hate always carried w ith them
victory ove^lhe natives of India, and the

want of which, had it riot been for strong

and resolute advisers, might ha\e proved

fatal to success.

On the other hand, it has been maintained

that, ill iafbrmed of what was going on lu

the country, Wilson believed that reinforce-

ments of European troops were aMulable,

and could bC obtained if sufficiently pressed

for. Lawrence, while deprecating dela>,

most earnestly impressed upon Wil«»on the

disastrous and far-reacluug consequences

that would result from failure, and it is

contended that the stronffost minded man
might have well hesitated to attack under
suCli circumstances without adequate means.

Moreover, a Fabian policy led the mutineers

to continue to pour into Delhi instead of

moving about the country m small bands,

attacking weak places and murdering Euro-
peans. Had there been a capable commander
in the eity^ he could, without weakening

the defence 'Of the quarter attacked, have

sent thonOBCd^ of meato capkng) the Ridge

camp, with the hospital, ammunition, and

stores $ life affirmed that if any hesita-

tion yrcw shown by Wilson as to holding

onto on 14 ^pt. It was due to his

suj^h&s pguriety for the safety of the Ridge

sn^ W iloh and wounded there, together

wjitirfRetire for encour^ement to proceed.

The teiponsibiliry which rested upon the

genhritlvM indeed a heavy one, and Wilson,

'gocili i^ldier os he was, with .all his expe-

rience md distinguished service, was not a

§
V strong character. Fortunately he

with him resolute men who supported
nMAn wkAinA ka alVTinii^k
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ieliict$ntiy, relied ^ SMXtft, Richaw)
BaiJid

;
mciioLsoK, JojteSr, 1821-1867].

For his services at Delhi Wilsoa was
made a K.C.B. on 17 Nov. 1857, and was
on 8 Jan. 1858 created a baronet as Sir

Archdale Wilson of Delhi ; he received the

thanks of both houses of parliament and tha^

a pension of 1,000/. a year and the

medal and clasp {London GazotiXf^ 17 aiitd'

27 Nov. 1857 and 2 Feb. l8o8b He wm
appointed to the divisional staif, Ui^pur, in

January 1858, and commanded thh whole of

the artillery of the army of Sir Odiin Gamp-
bell (afterwards Lord Glyde> (q. v.] at the

siege of Lucknow in March and its

capture on the 17(h. He was mentionod in

despatches and received the cltmp^ Luck-
now {ib, 25 May ^S58). Ho went oh furlough

to England in April 1858, and^ ncPt return

to India. He was nominated^loncl-com-
mandant of horse artillery iu October 1868,

decorated with the grand cross of the order

of the Bath, military division, Ou 13 March
1867, and was promoted to Ije lieatenant-

general on 6 March 1868. He died on9May

.

1874. 0'“.
.

Wilson married, in 1842, Ellen (who sur-

viviid him), datighter of Brigadier^neral
IN'arrcn Hastings Frith, oolonS-cora-

maiidant Bengal artillery. He left no issue,

and was 8ucct?odod in the baronetcy by
Roland Knyvet, second son of his elder

bp'tlier, Itcar-admiral George Knyvet Wil-
son (1 798-1 86<1).

[India Office Records; Despatches; Times
(London), 11 May 1874; United Service Journal,

1874
;
Annual Register, 1874; BaAe*)l Baronet-

age ; Bo.sworth Smith’s Life of Loftl Lawrence ;

Medley’sA Years Campaigning in IhdU, 1857-8;
The Chaplain's Narranve of the Siege of Delhi,

by the Rev. J. E. W. Kotton ; ShsuWelVs Life

ot Lord C'lyde ; Colonel Dew6 White’s Complete
History of the lodian Mutiny

; Fuctnightly Re-
view, April 1883 ; ThackerayA ’t'S^lldiaO Cam-
paigns

;
Malleson’s HistoryoftheMhjlllihMhti

Kayo’s Iliato^g^f.Ahe ttepoy WshtvKhvBiAa’s
Narrative of i:ae %npaign of thhWihiArmyv
1868; Holmes’s Bistosy of the Jtutiny,

1888 ; Stubbs’s History of theBjB&s|Sl4^^

WILSON, AnTHUB (l/fScmMOis-
toridn and draluhtist, baptised 14 Dde.^^5;
was the son of Jq^n Wilson (accol^^ to
his baptismal regiito^ WofRichirdhwrdf
ing to the entry ia^ tbe matriculaiioh hs-
gister) of Yarmouth (W)o», Atkentt Oxiiiu

«»! MAX mm:..

one of the clerks of Sir Henry Spiller in the

excheouer office, but was discharged two
years later for his quarrelsomeness (Peck,
Dtiidorata Curma^ p. 461). He Uvea then
for a year in London, writing poetry and
reading, till his money was nearly spent.

In 1619 he made the acquaintance of Air.
..i.* .1

court of directors ofthe East India OompanW^|Wittgfield,atewatd to Rbhei^ J^vereux, third
r „ _i. , AAA» J i.1.^ “*-iv08l4of ]Bw|x{q. Y.}i invited

huh down to Chartley in Btaftbrdshlre.

W|iile there Wilson saved a vydnqaii-servaiit

from drowning, and Essex^ who saw the

aoene, took a liking to him a^d made him
one of his gentlemeii-in«waiting. Wilson

distinguished himself by duels and feats of

strength, which he relates in his autobio-

graphy, and was selected by hia master to

accompany him in his foreign travels. Ho
was with Essex in Vero’s expedftiot) for tlio

defence of the palatinate (1620), In the wars

in^Holland (lo21-23), at the slegn, ofBreda

(1624),andm the exp^ition to Cadis (1625).

In 1630 Essex contracted his Second mar-
riage, of which Wilson disappmved, and tho

countess taking in eonseouenca a great dis-

like to him, he was forced to l^ve Essex's

service. Resolving to complete his ||om^
what neglected education, ne now matri-

culated ttt Oxford (25 Nov. Wlb as n

gentleman commoner of Trinity Gollege

(Fosteh, Alumni Oxon. 1600-1714
j
Wood,

Athonm), At Oxford he chiefly devote^

himself to the study of physic, altei^ting it

by sometimes disputing with ChilUngworth
about absolute monarchy, and at other times

drinking ^ with some of tho gravest bache-

lors of divinity there ’ (Feck, p, 470J).
In 161R1 Wilson left the university ami

entered the service of Robert Rich, second

earl of Warwick [q. v.] In 1037 he accom-

panied Warwick to the siege of Br6da, thus

witnessing its capture by Spinola and its re-

conquest by Prince Maurice. Duringthecivil

war Wilson lived peaceably on the estates of

his master in Essex, his only adventuren

being the rescue of the Countess of Rivers

from a mob in August 1642, and an attempt

to prevent the plunder by the cavaliers of

the Earl ofWarwick's armouy in June 1648.

His autobiography ends in July 1049. He
died about Hie beginning of October 1652,

and was buried in the chancel of Felsted

church, Essex (tft. p. 482).

Wilson married,m November 1054, Susan ,

Spitty of Bromfield, Essex, the Widow of

Schard Spitty (i5.p. 471); pU'ESTEH, Zoti-

dm Marnage IJoencei, col. 148^. An ab^
tract of his will is given by £ftiaa in his

additions to AVood’s/AtheiU)^ Oxonienses/

which shows that his wife died before him
to learn courthand. after which hp WttiwSJ .wA a.f ««

YOL. Lxri.
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Wilson ^rote several plays, which, ac- matters conducing to the completion of that

cording to Wood, * were acted at the Black faculty, viz. matter frpm record, exact time,

Friars in London by the king’s players, name and place;' which by his endeavouring

and in the act time at Oxford, with good too much to set out his bare collections in

applause, himself there present.’ Of these an allected and bombastric style are much
only oxie is extant, viz. ‘The Inconstant neglected.’ He concludes J)y complaining

Lady,* which was entered at Stationer}!^ of * a partial presbyterian vein that con-

Hall on 9 Sept, I6d3, and was. prints ' by/ stantly goes through the whole work, it

l)r. Philip Biws ' at thp Clarendon being the genius of those people to pry more
Oxford, in ^ titles of two others than they should into the courts and com*-

survived The tJorporall,* licensed^fot portments of princes, to take occasion there-

acting. at Imld^lars by the kinafs men upon to induce and bespatter them.’

(a fragment pitists in manuscript); (2) ‘ The WilsOn intended to complete his history

Switzer/ ' Both these were entered in the by narrating the reign of Charles T, but died
* Stationer^Hpgister ’ on 4 Sept. 1646(Woou, before be wuld carry out his plan.

‘ii'
Cnriosa, ed. 1779; Woo'i’s

Dram^iU^Sji Ath«ft<»ib^n©d.Bli88,iii.ai8;Wilson’8lii-
Wilapn’s ' prose .works consist of ( 1 ) an constantL^yved. Bliss, 1814.] C. H. F.

autobiog^phy of himself, styled ‘Observo- f
tions of Qoas Providence in the Tract of WljB0<S^ .BENJAMIN (1721-1788),

my Life,* which was first printed in Peck’s paintbr andi^abof science, born at Leeds in

^Desiderata Curioaa* in 1 735/ and is re- the latter pWt of 1721, was the fourteenth

printed in the appendix to ‘ The Inconstant and youngjeit child of a wealthy clothier

Lady;’ (2) ^The History of Great Britain, named Major Wilson, by his wife, Elizabeth

being the Life and Keign of King James 1,’ Yates, He was educated for a short time at

1653, folio^ with a portrait of King James Leeds grammar jwhool, but after a disagree-

by Vaughari. This is reprinted in the second ment bettyeen his father and the headmaster

volume of Kennett’s ‘Complete History of he was removed to a smaller school in the

England,* I'TOd. As an historian Wilson is neighbourhood, His love ofart was awaltened

very strongly prejudiced against the rule of at an early age by the decoration of Ills

the Stuarts,^but his work is of value he- father’s hoSse on Mill Hill, near Leeds, by

cause it .tecords contemporary impressions the French artist Jacques Parmentier, and ho

and reminiscences which are of considerable afterwards received nearly twelve months’ in-

interest. At times he speaks as an eye- struction from another French artist, named

witness, especially in his account of the Longueville, who was engaged in executing

foreign expeditions in which he took part, historical paintings for Thomas Lister of Gis-

Ile quotes at some length the speeches of burn Park in Cravon. While Benjamin was

the king, the petitions or remonstrances of still a youth his father fell into poverty, and

the parliament, and other original docu- he resolved to seek a livelihood in London,

raents. . William Sanderson’s ‘ Keigii and He walked most of the way, and on his

Heath of King James,* 1 656, contains a de- arrival received from a relative a suit of new

'

tailed criticism and refutation of Wilson’s clothes and two guineas as a start in life.

. attacks on that king and his government. The money, he states, kept him in food for a

He describes the history as ‘ tniSi and false- twelvemonth^ and at the end of that time

hood finely put together,’ and assorts that Jie gained >^ployment os a clerk in the

Wilson’s collections were ‘shaped out’ for registry of the prero|fative court in Doctors’

S
ublicafion by an unnamed presbyterian Ck>mmoE8,- where he saved?W^;4hird8 of his*

*

octor. 'ilffeylyn, in his ‘ Examen Ilistori- salary/w twee half-crowns a week. These

cum,* 1689, calls Wilson’s book ‘ a most in- achievehtcnts rest onWilson’s personal state-

famous pasqdiV classing it with Weldon’s menU, hut as he esteemed frugality the first

‘ Court pf lung James,’ as lil)els in which ‘it of virtPea, it is possible that iu his old age

is not eaiy to judge whether the matter be he exaggerated the abstemiousness of his

more fate pt the style more reproachful in yonth. >Vhon he had amassed 60/. he ob-

all parts thereof.’ Wood is little less severe, tained a, more remuiKrative post as clerk to

Wilson, he says, ‘ had a great command of the registrar of the Cliarterhbuse, and, find*

the English toJ^e, a$ well in writing as ing hia duties less laborious, ho resumed hU
speaking.

.
And nad he bestowed his en- aziutib studies. Ip these he received some

deavours on another subject than that of ^fiocouragement from the master of the Chrfr*

history, they would without doubt have
'

'iwhouse, Samuel Berdmore.[q. v.], and some

seemed better. For in those tilings which Jwtruction from the painti^ Thomas Hud-

he hath done aye wanting the principal )lK)n(1701--1779)[^. t»J ; By perseverance and
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ability he made himself known, and became

the friend of Hogarth,George Lainbert [(j.v.j,

and other leading^amters. In August 1746

be visited Dublin, and in the spring of 17^
returned to Ireland to paint some portraits

for which he had received commissions.

remained there till 1750, when ho went bacfe

to London, and established himself in Qre$f
Queen Street, Lincoln's Inn Fields, in tbd^

house previously occupied by Sir GodfrcV
Kneller [(j^.v.1, t9 which he afterytii^ added

the adjoining house, formerly thadw^ing of

the great physician John Ilad^ii^. (1650--'

1714) [q- v.l Among his first rittew vere
Martin Follies

[9 , v.j, ljor£> Orlrery, Lord
Chesterfield, David Oarrick, .Satttuel Foote,

and in J 750 John Hadley, the physician, In

Great (Jueen Street also he punted Garrick

11$ Foineo and Miss llellaiby as Juliet in the

tomb wafepliigAvad by
ilobert Iia3M^'^" ‘Tns reputaucm as a por-

trait-painter steadily increase^ and it is

s^^ul that he enjoyed an incohib of 1,600/., end
deelim'd part,iier8hip with Hogarth. John
ZolFany [q.v.] painted drap^iOs for him, and,

according to common belief^ friwjuently ren-

dered him wore material e»|ustancc (cf.

Smith, NolleJcens and his TimeSf 1628, ii.

IJM).

Among Wilson’s portraits maybe men-
tioned tlioseof John Parsons in the National

Gallorv, of the poet Gray at Pembroke Col-

h^afe, Cambridge, of Lord Lyttelton, Lord
Mcxbrongh,Sir Francis Delaval, Lord Scar-

brough, Clive, the Marquis of Bockingham,
and two of Sir George Savile atOsberton
and at Ilufibrd. He painted, a portrait of

'

Shakespeare for the town-hall at Stratford

on the jubilee of 1769; and in 1779, on the

outbreak of the Spanish war, ho executed a

statue of Queen ElitalxUh. on horseback,

which was placed in the Spanish armoury at

the ToMiir, Several of hia Uvero en-

graved, among them Garrid;: ^ Hamlet,
Benjamin bVinklin, and Har-
court, by James McArdeU ; Ifekingham,
Joh\v 'riiorJlf'mshop of Wincbeater, and
llomeo and J^iet by llichard Houatnn ;

Gar-
rick as King Lear and Jjady Stai^pe os

the Fair Penitent by Basire; and John Hol-
land by John Bapnael Smith. He; mode
several dravringa after pictures by .the old
maatcra for Alderman John BoydeQfa. v.]

He also engraved in 'mezzotint,.Und Ws

'

etchinp have been preserved a portrait of
Lady ilarriet afref Francis Cotes and.a por-
trait from life of Marta 'JtmningdatM 1/61.

Wilson, who was a student of
i

took a grepi ij^rest ih the proMeiiit dl
electricity, 174$ he published
Essaj^ towards

nomena of Electricity deduced from tho
/Kther of Sir Isaac Newton* (I.ondon, 8vo),

which he followed in 1750 bv < A Treatise

on Electricity '(London,8VO
;
‘indedit. 1762).

He invented and exhibited a large electrical

ftWieratus, and. on 6 Dec. 1751 was elected

fellow of the Itoyal Society, In conjuno-

tion with the physician Bcidcmiu lloiullv

(1706^1767) [q. v.] he on otlie'r

cifectrical researches, the results of which
wtfre made public in ‘Observations on a

Series- of Blectrical Experiments* (London,

1766, 4to; 2nd edit* 1759). Abput 1757 he

visited France, and repeated many of his

experiments at St. GermAin-en*l4ye. He had
a long controversy with Benjamin Franklin

on the quest ion whether lightiling-conducl ors

should be round or pointed at the top, and
was supported in his view by Georg 0 III,

who declared his ex{>erimenta were sutficient

to convince the apple-women in Covent
Garden. He was nominated by the Koyal
Society to serve on a committee to regulate

the erection of lightning-comluCtoM on St.

Paul’s Calhedrnl, and was requested by tho

board of ordnance at a later {loriod <!pinii])ect

the gunpowder inngazinea at Purfieet. In

1760 he received the gold medal of the

Koyal Society for his electrical experiments.

His repuiation as an electrician ^on him
many friends among coiitomporary men of

,

science both at home and on the continent
‘ (cf. Ann, liei), 1760 i. 149, 1701 i. 12B-9,

1700 i. 80).

In 1760 and 1761 Wilson exhibited por-

traits in tho Spring Gardens rooms. About
this lime tho versatility of his taknU gained

him an influential patron. Through Sir

John Savilo, earl of Mexborough^ he became
known to the Duke of York, and won his

favour ns manager of his private theatre in

James Street, Westminster, On tho death

of Hogarth In 1704 ho succeeded him us

sorjeant-j)ainter
;
and on tho death of James

Worsdalo [q. v.] in 1767 the Duke of York
procured for him the appointment of painter

to the board of ordnance. He shared the

emoluments of the position with Worsdule's

natural son until 1779, when his collengue

died, and he received a complete investment

of the oflicc. In 1767 Wilson lost his giwat

patron by death ,* but in 1776 he attracted

the notice of the king, wlio, after carefully

ascertaining that he was not tho landscape-

painter Kichard Wilson [q. v.l, treated him

with great kindness, patrontaw bis electrical

researches, and encouraged him to come to

Windsor,
•: Wilson, according to a friendly critic, en-

deavoured to introduce anew style of ehiaro-

into his paintings; jahd his heads had
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XQOre warmth and nature than those executed

by the generality of his contemporaries, He
etched with great ability, and is said to have
produced a landscape in imitation of Hem-
brandt’s ^ Companion to the Coach* which

deceived Thomas Hudson and several other

connoisseurs# in l766,to please Ewdi;-

ingham, wlm him some promises

of patronajro| hV etched the caricature eu*

titled the ^o£jbi«6toiie * on the occasion of

the death hf th^ Duhe of Cumberlandfin
which he reptSflO^tedBute,George (Jrenville,

and Bedfo^ dancins; / the Haze* on Cum-
berland's tdinbyand held several other mem-
bers of their party up to ridicule. The print

met witlr ,ipn^h applause, and Bdmuiid

Burke atioi Grey Cooper besought him for

another. ,^e result was the famous carica-
’ ture etched in 1766 at the time of the repeal

of the American Stamp Act, in ridicuhtof

the samejpolitical party, called ‘The Repeal;

or, the Funeral of Miss Amo-Stamp.’ It

was sold at a shilling, and brought him 100/.

in four days. On the fifth day it was pirated,

and two inferior versions produced at six-

pence. Copies of several versions of these

prints are m the British Museum (Ca/. of
Satimal PrintSy iv. 356-7, 868-73).

Wilson from the hardships of his early

days acquired habits of parsimony. He was
also fond of speculation, and in 1766 was
declared a defaulter on the Stock Exchange.

Some years before his death he found himself

compelled ^ resign the post of painter to the

board of ordnance on refusing to allow a de-

pendent of the Duke of Richmond to share

Ills salary. After these reverses he was ac-

customea to bewail his poverty, but to the

surprise of his friends he left a good fortune

at uis death. He died at 50 Great Russell

Street, Blbomshu^, on 6 June 1788, and

was buried in St. George the Martyr’s bury-

ing-ptround* Ho was a member of several

foroi^ learned societies, among them of the

Institute delle Scienze ed Arti Liberali at

Bologna^ bf which he was the first English

member. His portrait, painted by himself,

is in the ' possession of Earl Spencer. He
made more thau one engraving trom it. One
of them is profixed to the edition of hb
‘ Treatise on Electricity ’ which a^eared in

1762. Aboutl77l he married Miss lietbering-

tort, whom' he devotedly admired, and whose
excellences he characteristically summed up
in the statement that * he saved more money
from the time he first knew her than he had
ever done in the saime space of time,’ By
her he had seven children. His third

General Sir Robert Thomas Wilson, b sepa-*

rately noticed.

Besides the works already mentioned,

Wilson was the author of: 1. ^ A Letter to

Mr. iEpinus,* on tho electricity of the Tour-

malin, London, 1764, 4to. 2. *A Letter to

the Marquess of Rockingham, with some

Observations on the Effects of Lightning,’

London, 1766, 4to. 3. ‘ Obsetvations upon

Lightning and the Method of securing

Buildings from its Effects,’ London, 1773,

4to. 4. ‘ Further Observations upon Light-

nLag,* London, 1774, 4to,
,
5. ‘ A Series of

Experiments relating to Phosphori,’ London,

1776, 4tO{ 2nd edit. 1776, 4to. This work
was communicated to several foreign learned

bodies, 4ud was the subject of a memoir by

Leonhard EuleifjTead at the Academia Scien-

tiarum ImpCrialis at St. Petersburg (Hagen,

IniUx Opmm L. Eulerf 1896, p. 48), and of

a * Letter * from Giovanni Battista Beccaria

ofBolpgjOISj^Jml'hof which Wilson replied.

6.
* in AcH^WCf Experiments made at the

Pantheon bU the Nature and Use of Con-

ductors,* Lc^0h,1778, 4to; new edit. 1788,

4to. 7, Short View of Electricity,’

London,' 1780, 4tO. Wilson also published

fifteen communications on electricity in the
‘ Philosophical, between 1763

and 1769. A manuscript volume of letters

to Wilson from leading men of science and

others, including John Smeaton [q. v.], W^il-

liam Mason (1724-1797) [q-v.], tn
^
poet, the

Abbb Guillaume Maz6as, Hugh Hamilton

(1729-1805), [q. V.], and Tobern Bergman,

professor of cliemistry at Upsala, is preserved

m the British Museum (Addit. MS. 30094),

as well as a letter to Hogarth (Addit. MS.
27996, f, 14). Wibon left a manuscript

autobiography, which he had carried down
to 1783, but he strictly enjoined that it

should not be published. Tab injunction

was disobeyed m the spirit by his son-in-

law, Herbert Randolph, who gave nn abridg-

ment in ^ The Life of Sir Robert Wilson/
1862. /:

"

[Lift of Sir Robert Wilson, 1862 ; Thoresby’s

Bucatuf 1^, ed. Whitaker, 1816, pp. 2-3;

SmithVOit; OfMezzotbto Pqftiaits
;
Redgrave’s.

Dict.of Artbts, 1878; GentTMk|^l788 i.664,

ii. 666, 1791 ii. 819 ;
Notes and Queries, 8rd

ser. i ii. 239, 6th ser. xii.407, 438 ;
Watt’s

Bibl. Brit .^Thomson’s Hist of the Royal Soc.,

App. xtvl; Edwanifi’s Anecdotes bf Painters,

1808,: Atberw^um, 1863, i. 150;

Whe^ey ahd Conningham's London Past and

193.] • E.I.O..

yiiiljSOlS, BERNARD or BARNARD
{168%}772), divine and author, bom In

Ij^,' was the soif of Barnard Wilsou, a

of Newark-ou-Trent. Hb mother

descended from Sir William Sutton,

]bm«,ofAverlmm,Nottin|f^ (B.Wn-
Vindication). The father failed in
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buslnesa about the j^riod of Bernard’s birth, but latterly became a miser, and at his death
but was 80 respecw by his neighbours that 6,000/., in guineas and half-crownswas found
some ofthemsubsSribedafund for the educa- in his house. He deserves the credit of
tion of his son. The latter was admitted at having discovered and restored by means of
Westminster in 1704; and five years later litigation to their proper uses local clmrity

proceeded to Trinity College,Cambridge. He estates left to Newark, He published a
praduatfcd B.A. in 1712, M.A. in 17 )d, and

fDiscourse
* on the subject in 17(38. He left

D.D. in 1737. At the university Wilaoi|i 40/. a year to he distributed among tlie poor

assiduously cultivated his social suMiorsV and hecesritous fismiliee^ 10/.

By one of these, Thomas Pelham-Holles, to the vicar for breaching Steions on the

duke*of Newcastle [q. v.], fie was presented d^ of distribution, 1 % Jau» 4nd 21 Aug.,
in 1719 to the vicarage of hLs nah've plaice, hiaown and Markham^a birthdays.

Newark. Some years afler^StdS, when he Wilson died on 30 April 1772, and was
had attained an independent po^ition^ Ijfil- buried in the south aisle of Newark jwirish

son quarrelled with his Wilsott^s church. His monument, described by Dick-

other chief patrons were oif Geonre Mark- inson as ‘ a splendid display of sepulchral

ham, M,P. lor Newark, andBisbtbphteynolds grandeur,’ bears a highly ettk^istic inscrip-

of J.incoln, Ho laid the foundation of his tion by liis nephew', Pobert Wilson Cracrott*

favour with the former by an exceedingly He left no children,

fulsome dedication to him of Jji^translaiion, A man of some cultivation, he was a mem-
puhlislied ip 1717, of ‘ harangtws by the most b<% of the Gentleman’s Society at Spalding,

eminent members of the f^nch Academy ’ His chief publication was an En^sh version,

(probably the Abb6 FleuryV* Disoours Ack- which appeared in two folio volumes in

d^miques’). Markham sOoUafterwards gave 1729 30, of part of Do Thou’s ‘ llistoria sui

him tlio management of his Jaw estates, and Temporis.’ The first was deiHcated to the
recommended him as a husbaUo to bis niece, Duke of Newcastle, the second to John, duke
Miss Ogle. That lady induced her uncle to of Kutland. The translation is ma^ from
leave Wilson almost the whole of his pro- the Geneva edition of 1(320, and includes

perty, to the detriment of her own brothers, only tfie first twenty-six hoqks.
Alter Markham a death in 17»W the elder of [DickinHon’s of Newark•on-Trunt, 1819,
them disputed the will, and Wil^n retorted pp. 230,208,303-13; brown’s A nnalsbf Newark,
hv prosecuting the younger for libel, at the pp. 209. 217, 219-21

;
Oont. Mag. 1747 p. 293,

same time issuing a * vindication of his own 1772 p. 247; liO Neve's Fasti Eccls*. Anglic.

;

conduct.’ Matters were compromised by the Welch’s Alumni Westmon. 1862; Thornton’s

pavment of 80,(X)0/. to the‘<wefamily. But Notiinghamshiro; Dreon’s Survey of Worcester

Wilson did not marry Mies Ogle, who subee- and Wilts; Nichols’s Lit, Aneod. vi. 97 120,

queiitly became a lunatic. Aft^r having been 1^1 »
ChulmcrMs Iliopr. Diet.; Allibouo’s Diet.

rejected by Lady Elixabeth Fane (afterwards ^”8^- »
Wilson's Vindication, 1736, and Dis-

wife of Lord Mansfidd) ^with marks of LOS.] G. La 0. N.

peculiar disdain,* he married privately at WILSON, Mm. CAllOUNB (1787-

fclaypole, near Nottingham, a lady named 1846), author, was born at Tunbridge
Bradford, ^ of reputable connections* and a Wells on 31 Dec. 1787. She was the ninth

fortune of her own, with whpm ha had long child of John Fry, a farmer in easy circum-

been intimate. In 1747 a Miss Davis of stances. He was ambitious for his children,

Holborn recovered from him 7,(X^ damages and gave the elder ones an excellent educa-
for breach of promise of marriagt tion. The eldest son, John (d. 1849), be-

On 3 Mm 1717 Wilson was presented to came rector of Desford, and h^ some repii-

the prebend of Scamlesby, and on 18 Nov. tation as an author. Caroline was instructed

1730 to that of Louth in Lincoln Cathedral, by her elder sisters, and read widely. Shortly

In the latter year he also received a munry beforehis death, about 1802, her fatherprinted

at Lichfield^ where Bishop C^H^eir gave and published at the TunbridgeWells library

him a house, and on 13 Oct. 17lt4waa nomi- a few hundred copies of a history of Eng-
^ated to one at Worcester, ne-w^s. also' land inverse. Caroline hod composed it for

vienr of IVisby, Lincolnshire. In ^y 1736 her own schoolroom, and the production had
he was prosenM to the benefice of Bottea- a successful sale. During her father’s lifo-

ford in the same bounty, but never took poe- time she led a very secluded life, and im-
eession. At Newark he was now a person of bibed high-church principles. At the age
gntat influence, being not only vicar, but of seventeen she was sent to a liOndon school

the master of St. I^nard’s Hospital. ' Hli for a year and a quarter, and then went to
private forttme. adidjaiited to not. less tbkti reside witb a solicitor and hiswife at Blooms-
100,000/. He^ liberal in his earlier .yean|i bu?y ; they introduced her into society, and
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she characterises the three years spent with
them as without serious interests or much
religion. But, as is shown by the character

of her writing, the frivolities of this period

had little effect on her deeply religious

mind. In 1823 she commenced bringinjg

out the ^ Assistant of Education/ a period^
cal publication almost whoUj
written

^

by In a letter to her
brother in 1^29 aats that six numbers
of her magariiw are Ordered monthly for his

majesty’s lll^ry. It filled ten volumes.
* The Liste^ir

*

. (2 vols.), the work by
which she is best known, was compiled
from the ^ Asristant of Education,' and con-

tains moral essays and tales on such sub-

/ jjects as Education, conduct, and practical

i^iigion. It passed through thirr(!C‘ii editions
' between the date of the first edition,

and 1803, was printed in America, and trans-

lated into French (Paris, 1844). In 1831 she

visited Paris, and in that year married Mr.
Wilson. After her marriage she lived at

Blackheath arid Woolwich. She continued

to write hymns and rel igious hooks. * Christ

our Example’ (3rd ed. 1832) had nine edi-

tions between* its first appearanc.e and 1873;

in a preface to the ninth edition Canon
Christopher givps it the highc3St praise. Of
her hymns the best known are ‘ For what
shall I praise Thee, my God and my King/
and ‘ Often the clouds of deepest woe.’ Slie

died at Tunbridge Wells on 17 Sept, 1840.

Her portrait, painted in 1827 by Sir

Thomas Lawrence, shows her to liave been a

very handsome woman. An engraving of

her portrait by H. Robinson forms the fronti-

spiece of the ‘Autobiography ' edited by her

husband in 1848.

Other works by Mrs. Wilson are : 1 .
‘A

Poetical Catechism/ 1821; Oth ed. 1857.

% ‘Serious Poetry,’ 1822; 2nd ed. 1823.

4. ‘ Death, and other Poems,’ 1 823. 5. ‘ The
Scripture Reader’s Guide,’ 1828; 10th ed.

1849
; nriw edition, 1804 (this is part of the

‘Assistant of Education’). 0. ‘Scripture

Principles of Education,’ 1833 ; 4th ed.

1839; new edition, 1864. 7. ‘The Gospel
of the Old Testament/ 1834. 8. ‘Daily

Scripture Readings/ 1835; 2nd ed. 1840.

9. ‘TheTableoftheIword/1837. 10. ‘Gather-

ings/ 1830, 1840. 11. ‘The Listener’ in

Oxford, 1839, 1840. 12. ‘ A Word toWomen/
1840. 13, * Christ our Law,’ 18t2

; 9th ed.

189.3, 14. ‘'Sunday Afternoons at Home/
1844

; 2nd ed. 1847. 16. ‘TheGreat Com-
mandment/ 1847,

[ haaP*®*^ ;
Jullan s Diet, of

^*^meral Sir &?26; An Autobiography, Utters

?’.atelT noticed.
'• of Tlw Li,ton«r od. by

Besides thf
^‘4

WILSON, CHABLeS HEATH (1809--

1882), art teacher and ftuShor, eldest son of

AndrewWilson (1780-1848) [q. v.], the land-'

scape-painter, was born in London in Sep-

tember 1809. He studied art under his father,

and in 1826 accompanied him to Italy.

After seven years, he returned to Edinburgh,'

where he practised as an architect, and was

for some time teacher of ornament and design

in theschool of art. His pictorial work was
principally landscape in watercolour, but he

also etched a number of book illustrations,

of which the more important are in Pifferi’s

‘Viaggio,, Aritiquario’ (Roma, 1832), and

James 'Wifeou'st ‘ Voyoge round the Coasts

of ^tlaiptd’ (Edinburgh, 1842). Tn 1836

he waft, A.R.S.A., but resigned

in 1858. While in Edinburgh lie wrote

and fpuWish^id, in collaboration with AVil-

liam Dyfce 'ft T;], a pamphlet (addressed to

Lord Meadomliaiik) upon ‘ The Best Means
of ameliorating the Arts and Manufactures

of Scotland/ wSich attracted much attention.

A copy in the, British Museum is annotated

byWilson himself.?^ Shortly afterwards Dyco
was made diroiptor rind secretary of the re-

cently established schools of art ut Somerset

House, but resigned in 1843; and Wilson,

who had meanwhile been director of the

Edinburgh school, was appointed his suc-

cessor. Ilis. position there was not much
more comfortable than Dyce’s had been, and

in 1848 he also resighed, but the following

year accepted the beaclmastership of the new*

Glasgow schqbl of design. In 1840 he had
visited the continent to make a report to

government on fresco-painting, and while in

Glasgow he was occupied for nearly ten years

under the hoard of trade in superintending

the filling of the windows of Glasgow Cathe-

dral with Munich pictures in coloured glass.

He selected the subjects and wrote a descrip-

tion of tha work (prefaced by some account of

the process), which went through many edi-

tions, In 1804 the board of trade master-

ships were suppressed, and Wilson was pen-

sioned,Jb^ft'^ntinued to livSlU<ftlasgow for

some y^ara fonger, doing arclwtectnral work.

In 1809 W and his family finally left Scot-

land arid i^tled at Florence, lyhere he be-

came thrihfepd centreof a large literary and
artistie cltc!§. Much interested in Italian

art, which he wrote occasionally, and par-

ticularly, iri Micluiel Angelo, of whom he
puhtish^alife (Ix)ndon and Florence, 1876;

2nd ediL London, 1881), which, bi^gun as a

oompSaUon from Getti, developed into a

quite independent work, ‘ enriched with not

A few ingenious criticisms,* he had, for those

arid other services, the cross of the ‘ Corona

d’ Italia’ conferred upcKh him by Victor
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EmoMtiuel. He disA at Florenee on 3 Jul;

1882.; :

lie jwas twice hianied j first, on 3 Oct.

1838, |n Edinborgh, to Louisa Orr, daughter

of Surgeon John Orr, E.I.C., with issue one

son two daufifhtera ;
and, secondly, on

18 Aag 1848, also in Edinburgh, to Johanna

Oatlifinne, daughter of William JohiiTln^
son, portrait-painter,' issue a son a^d a
(laughter. A portrait of Wilson, as a young

infill, by Sir John Watson Gordon, is m the

possession of hia son, C. A. Wilson*

[Uwigrates’ Century of PainUrS, 1S66;

Times, 17 July 1882; Academy,^ July 1882;

irhenfieum, 15 July and 10 Aug^ 1^2 ;
informs*

tioQ from C. A. Wilson, osq.,G«jCa.3 J. L. C.

WILSON, MB8.001{NW]6tL BvVKON,
wiiose maiden name was MaHOARBtHarrip
(1707-1840), author, born in ^ropshire in

I7U7, was the only child of liefer Harries of

("anonbury Place, Islington) jina afterwards

of Woburn Placo, ItusHell Square, bv his

wife Sophia, daughter of Matthew Arfiouiu

of Mincing Lane (cf. PAftRir,

vol. iii.) Her literary attainments were vor-

satih‘; she wrote ixiems, romantic draraa.s,

comic interludes, novels, and biographies.

1 Icr first booh of poems, ‘ Melancholy Hours,’

was ])ubli8lied aiionymouslv in 1816; her

s<ronfl, * Astfirte ; a .Sicilian ^Talej with other

Poems/ to which she prefixed her name, at-

( racted some attention. It reached a second

<Mlirion in 1818, a fourth in 1827, and was
republished in 1810. On 16 April 1819 she

married Cornwell Haron Wilson of Lincoln’s

Inn Fields, a solicitor. In 1829 Mra Wilson
wrote the words for the third volume of

Parry’s * Welsh Melodies/ Mrs. Ilemans
had contributed the verses for the first

volume. In 1833 she commenced an ephe-

meral publication, ^ I^a Ninon, dr Wvos for

the Alburn,^ which ran to three numbers. A
fourth number,entitled * TheJlasBleu’sScrap
Sheet, or La Ninon improved/ appeared in

the same year. In 1833 shd,al|^Commenced
to edit * The ^'2»eklyoBeIIe Awembl6e.’ In

1834 the uthi lias changed to ^The New
Monthly Belle Assembles/ It continued to

appear until 1870. In 1834 Mrs. Wilson
gained a prise for a poem on the Princess

victoria, awarded st the CardiiThardicfesti-

val
; there were two hundred candidates.

In June 1886 her *^Veiius in Cir the
Petticoat Coldnel,’ a comic interiuoa in one
act, adapted fhm the French,
at the Strand Theatre, lA)ndon, with Mrs.
Stirling in the title role (cf. Dukcoiibb, jBfri'L

Theatre

f

vd|^ i:kvi>, ConajSBliAirpf
Theatre^ sdv.) Her Other dramatic
tures were := <;Tbie Mmd of Switserlasd^' a

j

romantic drama in one act in prose (1830?) j

and ‘ Venus, a Vestal,* a mythological drama
in two acts (1840).

Her excursions Into biography include
‘ Memoirs of Harriot, Duchess of St. Alban’s

*

'

1(2 vols, 12mo, 1839 ;
2nd edit. 1810; Srd

edit. 1886). In 1839 also appeartid in tv^o

i
volumes her * Life and Corres|>ondence of

Monk Le^is.* They^are usefnl compilations,

without much literary merit.

Mrs. Wilson died at Woburn Pisco, Lon-

don, on 12Jan. 1846, leaving sevaral children.

Other works by Mrs. Wifion 1 .
‘ Hours

at Homo : a Collection Of Miscellanooim

Poems,* 1826; 2ud edit. 1827. 2. ‘Tho

aress Wreath; n Collection of Original

adsand I'ales inVerse,* 1828. 3, ‘ Poems/
1831. 4. ‘A Volume of Lyrics,* 1840.

6. ‘ Chronicles of lAfe/ 1840, 3 vole. 6. ^Popu-

larity: and the Destinies of IVotusn: Tales of

tlw World/ 1842, 2 vols. 7. * OttT Actresses

;

or Glances at Stage Favourit<» post and

present/ 1844, 2 vols.

fAllibonu's Diet, of Engl. Lit.
;
Gent. Mag.

I70i i. -180, 1819 i. 968, 1846 i. 662.] £. L.

WILSON, DANIEL (1778-4#^^^^^*
bishop of (’alcutta, son of Stephiiri Wilson

(d. 1813), a wealthy licmdon silk manufac-
turer, by Ann Collett {d, 1829), daughter of

Daniel West, one of WhitefioldV^tfUttOCS,

>vas born at Church Street, Spi^smelds, on

2 July 177^^: He was intended for the silk

business, and apprenticed to his URclc, Wil-
liam Wilson, but in October 1797 ho felt a

call to the ministry, and, consent having

been wrung from his father, he matriculated

from St. Edmund Hall, Oxford, on 1 May
1798, and graduated H.A.in 1802, and M.A.
in 1804 (he was created D.D. by diploma on

12 April 1832 ). While a graduate at Oxford

he won the chancellor’s prize in 1803 for an

essay on * Common Hiuise;* Ileginald fleber

won a prize for his jKiem on Palestine’ in

the same year. Having Wn ordained, he

became curate of Richard C<^il [q. v.j at

Chobbam and Disley in Surrey, was to a

large extent moulded by Cecil, and bicarae

a strong evangelical preacher. Ho returned

to Oxford a sliort wliile before 1607, when
he became vice-principal or tutor of St. Ed-

mund Hall, at the same time taking muii-

sterial charge of the small parish of Worton,

Oxfordshire. In 1808 he was licensed os-

aistant curate of St, John’s Chapel^ Bedford

ifow, Bloomsbury (formerly the ahtef sphere

of Cecil’s greet influence], and in 1812 he

resigned his college oHices oit bei^ming sole

minister of that chapel, which during the

twelve years of his incumbency was well
' known os the headquarters of the evaoge-
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lical party in London^! Amofig his hearers 1884) [q. y.l and> his blessink In
at 8t* John’swere Charles Grant (afterwards January 1836 the hish^ visited the sjene of
Lord Glenelg), Bishop Ryder, John Thom- Schwartz’s labours at Taniore, and tobk the
ton, Zachary Macaufay, the Wilberforces, important step of altogether excludij[g the
and Sir James Stephen. In June 1824 Wil- caste system from the native churc^s of
son was appointed to the vicarage of St. southern India, in* which it had hitherto

Mary’s, Islington^ the living being in the survived. In March 1839 the idea of build-

patronage of nil ‘ family. In 1832, mainly inganew cathedral for Calcutta first \ooh
through the inflimnce of Lord Glenelg and p^swasion ofhis mind. The foundation-stone
his brother, Sir Robert Grant, Wilson was whs Wd on 8 Oct. 1839, and henceforth the

nominated bishop of Calcutta, with a diocfse bishopd^icated a large portion of his incoi le

extending oyerthe entire presidency of Ben- to thiabbji^Ct. In 1846, having been attacked
gal, and exercising a quasi-metropolitan by jungle ibyer, he "was ordered to England^
]uri8diction over the other sees of Bombay and on March 1846 he was introduced by
aijd Madras. He was appointed visitor of Peel, ani bad A private audience with th^

Bishop’s College, Calcutta, and insured an queen, ne submitted plans of the

income of5^000/. a year. He was consecrated cathedi^/;^ ^e queen undertook to present

at Tjambeth by the archbishop (llowley), the communion plate. He collected con^

assisted by Bishop Blomfield and other pre- siderable sums for the building, and, after a
lates, on 29 April 1832. On 16 May he farewell at Islington on 31 Aug.
spoke at tfip East India banquet at the Ldh- 1846, he sail^ for India the same evening,

don TaVerb, and on 19 June he embarked in The cathedral church, »St. Panrs, was finally

the ship James Sibbald, sailing from Ports- consecrated on 8 Oct. 1847. During his later

mouth, and landing at Calcutta on 5 Nov. years the bishop spent much of his time
India had been thrown open to mis- at Serampore, and he was there when the

sionaries through the influence of Wilber- mutinybroke out ib the spring of 1857. His
force in 1818, and in the following year last sermonupon ‘-Humiliation’wospreachecl

Thomas Fanehaw Middleton [q. v.]had been in the cathedral on 24 July 1867, and was
appointed English bishop of Calcutta. He printed with a dedication to Lord Canning.'

was succeeded in 1823 Reginald lleber tie died at Calcutta on 2 Jan. 1868, and an

[q. y.], since whose death in 1826 the see had extraordinary gazette requested the principal

twice been vacated by death. Upon his officers of the government to attend at liis

arrival in Calcutta Wilson found tlie juris- interment in the cathedral on 4 Jan. The
diction of the bishop ill defined, the reins of coffin was horde by twelve sailors of the

authority much relaxed owingto the frequent warship Hotspur, and his remains buried at

vacancies in the see, and the records very the east end of the chancel. A memorial
deficient. Wilson, however, was a strong was erected in St. Mary’s, Islington, while
and masterful man, and, after a preliminary four scholarshipsand a native pastorate fund
encounter with the presidency chaplains, he were founded at Calcutta in his memory. A
lost no time in showing his determination to ‘ Bishop Wilson Memorial Hall ’ was inaugu-

establish bis authority upon a firm basis, rated at Islington in Januaiy 1891.

Ho made a large outlay upon the palace and Wilson married, on 23 Nov. 1803, at St.

accessories of state, and was accused of Lawrence Jewry, Ann, the daughter of his

ostentation, as his predecessors lleber and uncle, William Wilson
;
she died at Isling-

Turner had been blamed for neglect in mat- ton on 10 May 1827. The progress of the
ters ofetiquette. Eventually, by strict habits courtship was thus rgcordea in his Latin

of business, in wliich he took delight, and by journal ; Ap» 1. Rem patri^poai^i de uxore.

genuine administrative capacity, Wilson sue- 26. LiterM ad patrem dedi. Mail 7. Con-
ceeded in establishing his own standard of sensit avunoulus. 14. Voluit consobrlna
episcopal propriety. His relations with the raea, n.KflV, Londiniumperveni. Nup-
governor-general, I^ord William Bentinck, ti» caUbrEtae felicissimis auspiciis.’ Of a

\ were exceltent; and, having been once ac- large survived him., Of theso

climatised at Calcutta, he enjoytHi robust hia Daniel, born In November
health. ^ 1^, M^iiatedB.A. fsomWaSham College,

The chief eVents of his episcopate were the June 1827, and became vicqr

seven visitations, in the first of which, in ofl8liiiig^,insuece8siontohi8father(18.32).

1834, he visited Malacca and Ceylon, while in rural dean^l860J, and prebendary
the last he met Bedhousie at Rangoon in of ^rl^uVs (Chiswick) in 187«, and died

November 1856, and founded an English on 14 July 1886, aged 80.

church there. On 14 P»b. 1883 he visited the -l^h as a pariah priest and, bishop Wilson
venerable missionary William Carey (1761- waa'distinguisbed lor mdepisndence, resolu-
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tioa, and enerj^yi and he accomplished much
valuable work both at home and abroad.

He was a zealous o^nent of the principles

maintained in theOxford tracts, against the

tendencies of which he both spoke and
preached with vehemence. His style of

preaching was vigorous
;
his short pithyh^*

tences were meant to have the effect of

goads, and thev were often pun^t$/btjLt,^

as his biographer admits, *
tluiigs Verp

said man^ times that might hii^ better been
left unsaid. But though ihight smile,

they never slept. India is p Pieepy place,

and he ofiectually roused it/ .As a European
traveller his narrowness is conspicuous^

and he is too imqueatly oongratulating his

fellow countrymen upon tkelr fteedom from

'gross popish impostures/ tn his spiritual

egotism and his eminently technical view
of religion he was a typical evangelical.

But he did not pride himakf upon hia taste

or his tact
;
his qualities were more of the

jirimitivo apostolic order,, and for his pure

simplicity of mind and atlipssness of demea-
nour he has been termed ^a Dr. Primrose in

lawn sleeves.* 4;

A portrait of AVilson by Claxton, now in

the Town Hall, Calcutta, was engmved by
\\\ Holl for the * Life* by Josloli Bateman,
who marriofi one of the bishop’s daughters.

W ilson’s most important puluicat ionswere

:

1. ‘ Sermons on various Subjects of Christian

Doct rine and Practice,’ London, 1818 and
18:37, 8vo, 2. ‘ Letters fromanabsent Brother,
containing some Account pf a Tour through
parts of the Netherlands, SwHaerland, North-
ern Italy, and Prance in theSummer of 1823/
J^ndon, 1826, 2 vols. (several editions).

3. ' file Evidences of ChVistimiity : Lectures/

1828-30, 2 vols. 8vo; 4th edit. 1860, l2mo
(a r^chauffd of PaW, praised by Mcllvaino
in bis subsequent ' Lwtures’), 4. ' The Di-

vine Authpnty and Perpetual Obligation of

the Lord’s Day/ 1831, IbfQ. b. 'Sermons
in India during a Primary Citation/ 1838,
8vo. 6. ' St^iency of the > $cripture as a
Buie of Eaitir 18^1, 8vo.^ /7.; < Expository
Lectui:es on St. Paul’s EMe the Co-
Ios9ian8,*1845,8vo; New Y^k*1846; Ixm-
don,3rdedit. 1853. IntheseleCtuwathe writer
protests against the teaching of
the Oxford tracts. A stmih^p view was
echoed in his son’s * Our ProteStoi Faith in :

Danger* (Tendon, JS/iO). 8. <)llie Bishop
of Calcutta^ Farewell to Englolid/ five

mons, Oxfbra^ 1846, 12mo. > .

L^teinanjsLifeof t’lo Rt. Rer. DadSial Wilson,
D.D., I^ado^ I860, and oqndenied, 1881 (with
portrait)

j Bishop Wilson's Journal Letters, ad-
dreAKid to hil Family during the first nine yean
of his Kpiieopate, edited by his son, siiafisd {

Wilson, London, 1868; Foster's Alumni Oxon,
1716-1886; Gardiner's Wadham ColliigQ Regh
sters; Gent Mag. 1868, i. 652; Times, 4 Feh.
1868; Smith’s Life of William Cnrey, 1887, p.

371 ; Hist, of Christianity in India, Madras,
1805; Stock's History of the Churt'h Missionary
Society, 1899^ vols. i, and ii, imssim

;
Allen and

McClure’s History of the 8,PC.K. 1808. pp.
2$8sq.; Smith’s Life of Alnauder Duft', 1879,

ii.884; London Review, Jttly 1860 ;
Quarierly

Review, October 1863; Good Words, 1876, pp.
699, 271 (an interesting character sketch by Sir

John Kaye); Illustrated London News, 6* Feb.

1868; Anderson’s Colonial Church, iv. 870;
Wheatley and Cunnin^am’S London, iii. 298

;

Brit. Mus. Cat.) T. S.

WILSON, SiE DANIEL (1816-1802),

archi©ologi.st and educational reformer, was
the son of Archibald Wilson,, wine mer^
chant, of Edinburgh, who married, on 2 Juno
dl8I2, Janet, daughter of Jqj^ Aitken of

Greenock, a land surveyor. Hi' was one of

eleven children: a younger brother was
George Wilson (1818-1859) [q, V.] He was
horn in Edinburgh on 6 Jan. 1816, and edu-

cated first at the High School, tncn at the

university of lOdinburgh. Emljwkfng on a
literary career, lie went to Lonwb in 183*^,

and wrote with varying success for the pr^ss

:

but in 1812 ho returned to EdinWgli, and
gave sjieeial attention to arcbseological sub-

jects, publishing In 1847 his 'Memorials of

Edinburgh in the Olden Tittis/ which ho
illustrated with his own sketches; a revised

edition appeared in 1891. In 1846 ho was
appointed honorary secretary of the Scottish

Society of Antiquaries, and in 1851 pub-
lished his groat vifork on the archmology of

Scotland.

In 1853 Wilson was appointed professor

of history and English literature in Toronto
University. From his arrival in Canada ho
devoted himself with marked success to the

furtherance of education in the colony. In

1854 he was offered, but did not acwqit, the

ost of principal of McQlll University,

. lontreal. In 1854 he became editor of the

jounial of the Canadian Institute, and in

1859 and 1800 was president of the instimte.

In 1863 he receivea the first silver raednl of

the Natural History Society for original

research. In 1881 he became president of

Toronto University, in 1882 vice-president

of the literature section of the Uana^lian

Royal Society, and in 1885 pMdent of that

section. He ivas knighted m 1^.
Wilson’s work in Canada la fairly de-

scribed in his own words: *I have reso-

lutely battled for the maintenance of a
national system of univeVs^ educati<mJti

.

opposition to sectorisii (Sf
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colleges. In this I have been successful,

an(J I regard it as the great work of my
life.’ The position now held by Toronto
University is largely due to Wilson. He
died at Toronto on 6 Aug. 1892. Ho mar-
,xied, in 1840, Margaret, daughter of Hugh
Mackay of Glasgow. A daughter survived
him unmarried.

Apart from papers of high philosophic and
scientific merit injournals of various learned

.

societies, and articles in the ‘ Encyclopicdia

Britannica,’ Wilson’s chief works were!
1. ‘Oliver Cromwell and the Protectorate,’

Edinburgh, 1^8, 2. .‘The Archa3ology and
' Prehistoric Annals of Scotland,’ Edinburgh,

1851
;
2nd edit. 1803. 3. ‘ Prehistoric Man

:

llesearches into the Origin of Civilisation

in the Old* and New W)rlds,’ Cambridge,

1802; 3rd edit»,London, 1870. 4. ‘Chatter-

ton ; a Bio^phical Study,’ London, 1869.

5. ‘ Caliban^ the Missing Linlt,’ Oxford, 1873#

6. ‘Spring Wild-Flowers: a collection of

poems,’ London, 1875, 7. ‘Reminiscences of

Old Edinburgh,’ Edinburgli, 1878. 8. ‘An-
thropology/ 1880. 9. ‘ William Nelson : a

Memoir
’
(privately printed), 1890. 10. ‘The

Right Hand: Left-handedness,’ 1891.

[Times, 9 Aug, 1802; Montreal Gazotto,

9 Aug. 1892; Rose’s Cyclopedia of Canadian

Riogr, 2nd edit.
;

Appleton’s Cyclopaeilia of

Amorioan Biogr.
;
Mor*ran’s Bibl. Canadoiisis';

Proceedings of Koval Society of Canada, xi. ii.

55.1 C. A. 11.

WILSON, EBWAUT) (d. 1094), ‘Beau
Wilson,’ was the fifth sou of Thomas Wil-HOn

(/Z. 1609) of Keythorpo in Leicestershire,

by Anne (d, 1722), eldest daughter, by his

second wife, of Sir Christopher Packo [q. v.]

The Wilson family was of old standing at

Bidllngton in West Norfolk, but had become

somewhat impoverished (for pedigree, sec

NiOHOls, Zetcestershhr, iii. rrJS). About
^

1693 Edward, or, as he was styled, ‘ Beau’ 1

Wilson, became the talkof]..()ndon on account
j

of the e.xpensive style in which he lived
;
the

younger son of one wdio had not above 200/.

a year estate, it was remarked that ‘ he lived

in the garb and equipage of the richest no-

bleman for house, furniture, coaches, saddle

horses; and kept a table and all things ac-

cordingly^ redeemed his father s estate, and

gave portions to his sisters.’ ‘The mystery

is/ wrote Evelyn, ‘ hovvfhis so voung a gen-

tleman, very sober and of good fume, could

live ill Such an expensive manner; it could

not be discovered by all possible industry or

intreaty of his friend to make him reveal it. 1

It did not appear that he was kept by women,
play, coining, padding, or dealing in che-

mistry; but he would sometimes say that

should he live ever so long, he had Where-

with to maintain himself in the samemanner.
He was very civil and well natur’d, but of

no ^reat force of understanding. This was a
subject of much discourse’ {Diary

^

22 April

1694). Some people said that he. was sup-

plied by the Jews, others that he had dis-

covered the philosopher’s stone, while certain

good-natured folk averred that he had robbed

the Holland mail of a quantity of jewellery,

an exploit for which another man had suffered

death.

On 9 April 1694 Wilson and his friend,

Captain Wightman, were in the Fountain
Inn in the Strand when John Law, after-

wards the Celebr^ed financier, came in and
fixed a quarrel upon Wilson. They proceeded
to Bloomsbury Square, where af ter one pass

the Beau ifdi wouuded in the stomach, and
died without Speaking a single word. The
quarrel arose,rft'rwas said, from Wilson re-

moving his sister from a lodging-house where
Law had a mistress (one Mrs. Lawrence).
Law was arrested^and tried at the Old Bailey

on 18 to 20 April Ji^4. The prisoner de-

clared that the meeting was accidental, but

some tlireatenittg fitters from him to Wilson
were produced at the trial, kud the jury, be-

lieving (with Evelyn) that the duel was
unfairly conducted, held Law guilty of

murder, and on 21 April he and ‘ four oilier

criminals only/ says Luttrell, were con-

demned to death. Law pleaded benefit of

clergy, on the ground that his offence

amounted only to^ manslaughter, and his

punishment was commuted to a fine. Against
this commutatioii' Wilson’s family used all

their influence, and on 10 May Law was
‘ charged with an appeal of murtber at the
king’s bench bar

;

’ he escaped from the clutches
of the Wilsons only by filing through the
bars of the king’s bench prison. ‘Beau’
Wilson left only a few pounds behind him,
and not a scraps of evidence to enlighten
public curiosity as to the origin ofliis extra-

ordinary resources. An ‘ Epitaph on Beau
Wilson’ by Edmund Killingworth appeared
in the ‘ Gontleman^s JoufnarWbr Jlay 1694.

In 1696 appeared ‘ Some Letters between
a certain Nobleman (the Earl of Sun-
derland) and tto famous Mr. Wilson,, dis-

covering the/Tjfpe History and Surpassing

Grandeur that celebrated Beau/ printed

for A, near St, Baul’s. The work is

curiouSi nqb the solutioi^ of the mystery is

only in the rumoured scandal of

the day.

In l708| as an appendix to the second

edition the English translation of Mme.
de La Mhthe’s (D’Aulnoy) ‘ Memoirs of the

Court ofiEi^land in the RiignofCharlps H,'

ehtitW ^Sne Unknow L^dyi Racquet of
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Letters* (and noaslbly emanating from Mrs.

Manley), the nrsfc letter is described as *A
Discovery and Account of Beau WiUon’s

j

secret support of his public manner of living

and the occasion of ni$ Death/ According

;

to the improbable story here related at great

length, the secret Hnaiicier of Wilson' was

no other than Elizabeth Villiers [a. Viji the

mistress of William III, and aftetWSrds

Countess of Orkney. Her arrangOBlents for

assignations with the Beau wera made with

such extreme care, according.^ this wra*
tive, us to reduce the chancd detection to

a minimum. The lady supplied Wilson

lav ishly with money, sfipidatmg only that

the meetings should alwayrtafce place in

darkness, Qualified with the light of hut one

candle, und that her identity should be per-

fectly concealed. When at length Wilson

became incurably inquisitive^ the lady ar-

ranged for his euthanasia, and finally sup-

1

plied John Law with the me^ of escape

and a largo sum of money.

\N'hether this story was a were invention

bv an enemy of Lady Orkney (as seems most

probable), or whether it be founded Upon

fuct, it is imiKwsible to determine. Beau
,

W’ilson’s mysterious life ahd death are woven

with considerable skill into the early clitip-

tiTs of Uarrisou Ainsworth’s ^Johu Law,

the Projector’ (ItjlH).

[Wo(Ki's Moraoirs of .Tohn.Law, 1824, p. 0;

Wu-kI’s Hist, of Cramond, 1704» p. 164 ;
lA>Dd«n

Journal, S Deo. 1721 ;
HichoUs LeictwterNliiri',

iii, 487; Cochuts The Financier Law, 1856;

K\ elyuH Diary, ed. Wheatley; Luttrell’s Brief
j

ili.4. Ilebtion, iii. 201, 296; Ohambersiis Book

of Days, ii. 680; Butke’s Vicissitudes of Nubh*

Families, 2nd ser, p. 384 ;
Timlw’s Romance of

Ix)ndon, i. 420 ; Notes aud Queries, 2nd scr. ii.

400, iv. 96, 219, 3rd sor, V. 160, 284, vi. 459.]

T. S.

WILSON, EDWARD (1814-1878),

Australian politician,wasbom atHampstead
in 1814. After completing bil ©ducation he

was employed in I40ii4bn branch of a

Manchestfiff fiM. rinding tbiii occupation

not to bis tast^lie proc^p^pd to Australia

in 1842. His first intentioi^vraa to settle at

Sydney^ but on arrimg at Melbourne he

bought a S9]|jl place upon Kifti Creek, and
remained until 1844; wben^ in con-

junction With E. Johnston, he took up a

cattle station near Pandenoiig. Wnile thus

employed he wrote a scries of leitera, signed
^ IotH,Wer(^ criticising the administration

of Charles Joseph, J^itrobe, [q. V.] Their

reception: ancDuragM him to turn to jour-

nalism, and in 1847 he and his'partiier pub'

chased lbe4j^u« * fromWilliam Kerr, who
had foonded it in the preceding year. In

1861 they also incorporated the Melbourne
* Dally jSTews’ with tne ‘ Argus,* Notwith-
staudiug the disorganisation of society pro-

duced in 1852 by the discovery of gold,

Wilson succeeded in continuing the doily

issue of his paper,and its circulation became

in consequence extremely large, Drior to

this Wilson took a leading part in ojipOssing

the influx of convicts from Tasmania, co-

operating with the AntUtrausportatiou

H^eague founded in 1861, and support ing the

passage of the Convicts Prevention Act.

lie advocated the separation of Port Phillip

from Now South Wales,, denounced the con-

duct of the governor. Sir Charles Ilotham

[q. v.l, towards the miners, and strongly op-

posed the tendency of Earl Grey’s oraer m
couiKul of 1847 to convert the temporary

licenses of the crown’s pastoral tenants into

the etpiivalent of an assignable fi^hold. His
i Vigorous attacks in the* Argus’on all kinds

of abuses involved him in several libel actions,

the most notable being that brought against

him in 1857 by George Milner Stephen, for-

merly colonial secretary, the result of which

closed Stephen's political caretif in Victoria,

and that occasioned by his exposure of tit®

I

Garra Bend lutiatic asylum. Fittding ht^

sight failing, Wilson returned to England,

ami in 18(j| published ‘ llamblos in the Auli-

ptidesZ In 18(18 lie was one of the founders of

the Colonial Institute, and in the same year

he settled at Hayes in Kent, where Ije died

on 10 Jan. 1878. Hts was buried m the

Mtdhjurne cemetery on 7 July. Wilson

was tlm founder of the Acclimatiialiou So-

ciety of Victoria in 1801 ;
and while ho is

credited with having introduced the lark

and thrush into Australia, and with attempt-

ing to naturalise the llama, he is alao accused

of having brought over the sparrow.

[Heaton's Australian Dictionary, 1879; Men*

nell's Diet, of Australian Biogr. 1892; liusdeiiH

Hist, of Australia, 1 88.3, i i. 527, 640; MeCoinbie's

Hist, of Victoria, 1858, p. 320 ;
West garth'*

Colony of Victoria, 1864, pp. 297, 319, 371,

374, .382.] E. I. C.

W'lLSON, Sill ERASMUS (ia0l>-1884),

stirgeon. [See WlLSON, SiB Willuh
James Eaabmub.]

WILSON, FLOUKKCR (l6(MP-ir>4/P),

humanist. [See Voi.uskne.]

WILSON, GEORGE (Jl. 1607), writer

on cock-fighting, was vicar of, Wrotton iu

Norfolk. In spite of hi» ^rofcseion he took

j

a keen interest in the pastime of cock-fight-^

ing, and in 1607 ho wrote * The Oommonda-
I tion of Cockea and Cock-fighting. Whewia,
! is shewed that p^>cko-fightmgwa8 before the

Comming of Christ . * Lonoon. Printed forx,
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Henrie Tomes, and are to be sold at his Shop,

ouer against Graies Inne Gate in Holburne,

1607/ 4to, In this work, after descanting

with some learning on the antiquity of the

amusement, ho launches into a eulogy of the

manly qualities which it fostered, and con-

cludes with somemstancesof prowess which
he himself had witn^ed, mentioning with
especial commenda^n a gamecock named
Tarlton after; the famous comedian, because

before combai it was accustomed to drmji

loudly with its wihgs. The tract was written

partly with the object of reviving public in-

terest in the sport,
,

It was dedicated to Sir

Henry Bedingfield, and was several times

reprinted, reaching a third edition in 1631,

and a tenth in 1666.

[Wilson’s bommondation of Coekes; Collier’s

Bibliogr. Cat ii,. ; Hazlitt s Handbook to the

iLiterature of breat Britain
;
AlUbone’s Diet, of

Engl. Lit; Blackwood’s Mag. 1827, xxii, 587.

' E I C

WILSON, GEORGE (1818-1859), che-

mist and religious writer, son of Archibald

Wilson, a wine merchant—who came from

Argyllshire—and his wife Janet, was born

at Edinburgh on 21 Feb. 1818 with a twin-

brothet, John, who died in 1836. His elder

brother, (Sir) Daniel, is noticed separately.

Wilson went to school first to a Mr. Knight,

and, with Philip Maclagan and John Alex-

ander Smith, founded a ‘juvenile society for

the advancement of knowledge,' He went
in 1828 to the high school, which he left in

1832 to enter the university as a medical

student. Ho was apprenticed at the same

time for four years at the laboratory of the

Royal Infirmary. He attended the classes

of Thomas Charles Hope [q.v.] and Kenneth

Kemp for chemistry, and that of (Sir) Robert

Christison, [q. v.l for materia inedica. In

September 1837 he passed the examination

of the Royal College of Surgeons of Edin-

burgh, ‘fell over head and ears in love ' with

chemistry ( Jfewioir,p. 98), and became assis-

tant to Christison. About this time he con-

tributed to * Maga/ a university magazine

edited by Edward Forbes fq. v.l In 1888 he

joined tis brother Daniel in London, and

shortly after became unpaid a8.si8tnnt to Tho-

mas Graham (1806-1869^ fq. v.) at Univer-

sity College, the other assistants being James

Young (1811-18^)
fq,

v.l and Lyon (after-

wards Baron) Playfair. With David Living-

stone [q. V.], who was a student, Wilson

formed a friendship. In Graham’s lalKiratory

ho prepared his doctor's thesis, ‘ On the Exis-

tence of Haloid Halts of the Electroriiega-

tive Metals’ in solqtioni an ingenious inves-

tigation of the actioi||bf hydrobromic acid

on gold chloride,

Somewhat disappointed with his position

in London, he returned to Edinburgh in

April 1839, and in the following June pro-

ceeded M.I). In the autumn he went to the

British Association meeting at Birmingham,
and was present at the first ‘ Red Lion *

dinner. He was elected in the same year to

the ‘Order’ in Edinburgh founded by Forbes,

which included many of the most brilliant

students ofthe university (ib. pp. 225 et seq.)

For medicine Wilson had no taste what-
ever, and, after some futile applications for

other chemical posts and the rejection of a

chemical lecturesliip in one of the smaller

schools in Loni^n, he received in 1840 a
license from the Royal College of Surgeons

of Edinbqrgh to lecture on chemistry, at-

tendance at th^ lectures being recognised

on behalf of <^»didates for their diploma.

His lecturAi'ipl^’^t^^ first chemistry lec-

tures in what hais' developed since into the

‘extra-mural’ school. Simultaneously with
the beginning of life professional career his

health began to and*he writes of himself

about this tim^ as ‘bankrupt in health,

hopes, and fortutie,%.,/A slight injury to his

left foot, followed Sy severe rheumatism,

led to its amputation at the ankle by James
Syme fq. v.] in January 1843. In a letter

to (Sir) James Young Simpson fq. v.] in ad-

vocacy of the use of aiuesthetics—then
strongly combated by some, who regarded

them as ‘ needless luxuries ’—(Simpson, 05-

stetric Jfemorrs, ii. 796), ho speaks of ‘ the

black whirlwind of emotion, the horror of

?

:reat darkness, and the sense of desertion by
lod and man ’ that ‘ swept througli ’ him
during the operation. A little later he was
attacked by phthisis, of wliich he realised

the gravity, and the rest of his life is the
record of an extraordinary and cheerful fight

against ill-health. He soon won success as

a lecturer, obtained private wOrk as an
analyst, and in 1843 was appointed lecturer

at several Edinbuwh institutions—the Edin-
burgh Veterinary College, the School of Arts,

and the SoottUh Institiftioifl^a girls’ school.

In 1844 he; joifed a congregational Church
belonging to,, the independent section, al-

though he Atijl tonsidored himself a bimtist.

In lo46 he wfe fleeted fellow of the Royal
Society of Bdintrurgh. To the Royal Scot-

tish Society of Arts, of which he became
president later, among other paprs be con-

tributed in. 1846 one ‘On the.Employment
of Oxygen as a Means of Resuscitation in

AsphyxMi/ In. the sime year he began a

long seriea pf researches bn the distribution

of fluorides,' which he showed to ^ present

in smaU quantities in animal ve^table

tissfel^ ihfeany minerals, and^in seapwater.
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In 1851 he nuhlished in the collection of

the* Cavendish Society’ a ‘Life of Henry

Cavendish’ [q. v.][, his most notable per-

formance in scientific histoty, which became

his favourite .puwuit. Wilson fully esta-

blished the pnority of Cavendish with re^

gard to the experimental results onwhich the

theory of the composition of water is baacd;

he showed that the advocates of Janies

Watt’s claims, including jAmes Patrick

Muirhead and Francis, lord JcAcy [q*vj>

had overestimated W’^att’s m^ts; bui, in

spite of much knowledge ahd Ihtiour, he

did not fully master the mscsoif material he

had accumulated relating 10 the ‘ water con-

troversy.’ Their common interest in this

matter had already in 1846 (Lift of Cavern

dish^^. viii) led to a vrarm ftriendslup between

Wilson and Jeffrey. In 1861J Wuson pub-

lished a vigorous letter sddressed to Spencer

Horatio Walpole [q. v,], thO home secretary,

on ‘The Grievance of (Jniversitv Tests,’

with reference to the <iisir of chemistry

vacant at Glasgow by tha. ^ath of Thomas
Thomson (1773-1852) |h,v.1 He published

|

in the same year the * Uvo or Hr. John lleid
’

[(1
. V.] (a personal friend), which reached a

second edition immediately. In November

1863 Wilson published in the ‘Edinburgh

Monthly Journal of Medical Science ’ the

first of a long series of papers on ‘Colour-

Blindness/ continued in the ‘Transactions

of the Royal Scottish Society of Arts/ and

republished with additions, under the title

‘ Researches on Colour-Blmdnesfi/ in 1855.

Wilson examined personally 1,164 'cases of

cQlour-bUii4,n^> and was the first in Eng-

land to the extreme importance

of testing raQii^-Bervants and sailors for

this defect, TOe researches of the Abb6
Moigno,(l804-1884), who claimed to have

preceded Wilson in this, were unknown to

him. The Great Northern Bailway at once

adopted mlsbn’s recommendations, and

other b^s followed suit / James Clerk

Mwtw3m.v.]|,^QP worMng at his colour-

top, c,qntnbut^ an appenain to Wilson’s

bOok^ of which he thou^t highly*

In February 1865 Wilson was appointed

director of the Scottish Indu^nal Jluseum

about to be founded, and, ^ter in the same
jw, regittii professor of t^hnofogy in the

Edinbum University. His Inaugural lec-

ture, ‘Whit is Technology?' was published

in extern^ Ip the autumn of 1866 he pWa
pared fbir thp jress at Me)rbse Us ‘Five

Gateways of Knowledge,' a popular and
ornate lu^untof the five senses, llis open-
ing lectUfp for the session of 1866-7, ‘On
the P^ifneilwenoeswhic^
Technology/ ftiiteh about thd sgifie tjupeiis

far more mature than Wilson’s other ppular
lectures, and shows a real grip of tno cor-i

relation of the various sciences, while his

natural exuberance of imagination and dic-

tion is chastened. In 1858 William Gre-

gory (1803-1858) (^q. v.j, then professor of

chemistry in the university, died, and Wilson
became a candidate for the vacant chair;

but,' although assured that he would be

elected unanimoudy, he withdrew his can-

didature on account of his ill-health (3fc-

ntotr, p. 456). Ills salary as director of the

museum was at the same time increased^

from 800/. to 400/, a year.

He had weakened steadily from year to

ear; in November 1859 a cold brought on

y exposure proved fatal, and ho died on

22 Nov. A public funeral was decided on,

and ho was buried in the Old Caltou burial-

«
round on 28 Nov. 1869. He was unmarried

;

is mother, his brother Daniel, his sister

Jessie AitkenWilson (nowMrs. James Simo).
his biographer, and another sister, survived

him.

Wilson’s experimental work, although in-

genious and solid, contains Ut^ of marked
originality

;
it is by his * Life Of Cavendish ’

and his work on ‘ ColouNBlmdness ’ that

he will bo chiefly remembered. From tbo

literary jKiint of view his writings, both

prose and verse, show a fertile luUgination,

out little judgment or resefVe, although

here and there the expression is striking.

Religion played an essential part in Wilsonn
life, and without a trace of either pedantry

or unction he was genuinely anxious to exert

religious influence over others. He pro-

tested strongly against the existence of evil

being rogaraed as other than an unsolved

problem; but his religious views do not

otlierwiee differ markedly from those of ortho-

doxy. By his popular lectures end writings,

and still more by his force and charm of

character, be exerted considerable influence

on his Edinburgh contemporaries.

A steel engraving of Wilson by Lumb
Stocks, A.R. A., precedes the ‘Memoir’ by

bis sister; and there is another engraved

portrait prefixed to the ‘ Counsels of an In-

valid.’

Besides the works mentioned Wilson was
the author of : 1 .

‘ Chemistry,’ 1 st edit. 1850 f

2nd edit, revised by Stevenson Macadam,:

1866 ;
3rd edit, revised by IL G. Madan,

1871, 2. ‘ Electricity and the Electric Tele-

mph,’ 1st edit. 1856; 2nd edit. 1859. S. ‘The
FiveGateways ofK nowledge/lst edit. 1866:

8th edit. 1880. 4. ‘Memoirof Edward Forlxps'

(completed by Sir Archibald Geikie, F,R,S0f
1862. 6. ‘Religio Ohemlot,' essays, chiefiy

scientific, collected posthumously and edited
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by Jessie Wilson, 1862. 6. ^Counsels of an
Invalid/ letters on religious subjects collected

Posthumously and edited by his friend, Dr.

John Cairns, 1862. The * British Museum
Catalogue ’ also contains a list of single lec-

tures published separately. The Royal So-

ciety’s catalogue contains a list of forty-three

papers publish^byWilsdn alone, one in con-

junction with John CrombieBrown, and one
with Johann CleoTg Forchhammer. Miss
Aitken’s ‘Meipoir/ (original edition 186Q,

condensed edition IW) contains a list of

Wilson’spapers andof his contributions to the
* British Quarterly Review,’ which include

biographical sketches of John Dalton (1766-

1844) [q.v.l (1846), William Hyde Wol-
laston [q. f;]l840), Robert Boyle v.]

(1849),and of his verses piiblialied in ‘ mack-
wood’s Mamine * and * Macmillan’s Maga-
zine.’ Wniiam Charles Henry’s ‘Life of

Dalton ’ (1854) contains an appendix by Wil-

son on Dalton’s * Colour-Blindness.’

[Besides the sources quoted, the Memoir of

Wilson, by Jsssie Aitkon Wilson, 1870 (which

contains many letters to liis brother Daniel, his

friend Daniel- Macmillan [q. v.], and others),

with nn appendix by .John Henry Gladstone,

F.K.8., on Wilson’s scientific work
;
Wilson’s

hooka and scientific papers; Brit. Mus. Cat.; Mac-
millan & Co.’s Bibliography

;
Trans. Koy. Hoc.

of Edinburgh, 1 8*^7 1
xxi. 669 ;

Lord Jeffrey’s

art. on ‘ Walt or Cavendish ’ in Edinburgh Re-

view, 1848, Uxxvii, 67 ;
Jubilee of the Chemical

Society, 1896, pp. 25, 184 ;
Note by J. Syine in

London and Edinburgh Journal of Medical

Science, I843,iii.274 ;
North British RoYiew,art.

by Sir David Brewster (?), 1866, xxiv. 325, and

Obituary, 1860, xxxii. 226; Obituary by Dr.

John Cairns in Macmillan’s Magazine, 1800, i.

199; Brown’s Horse Subsecirse, 2iid scr. p.

161
;
Kopp’s Beitrage zur Gesch. dcr Chemio,

drittCB Stuck, 1876. p. 239; information kindly

given by Mrs. James Sime.] P. J. H.

WILSON, GEOHGK (1808 1870), chair*

paan of the Anti-Cornlaw J league, born at

llatlieraage, Derbyshire, on 24 April 1808,

was the son of John Wilson, corn miller,

who removed in I8l9 to Manchester, where

he established a corn merchant’s business.

George "^19̂ etlucatcd at the Manchester
|

comniercial school und in evening classes,

and was nk one time a pupil of Dr. John
Dalton [q.v.lthe chemist.

He startem business in the corn trade,

afterwards he' became a starch und gum
manufacturer, but the greater part of his

life was taken up with political and railway

work. He was, whert young, president of

the Manchester Phrenological Society, and

an occasional writer for the press. lie was
secretary to the committee which obtained

the charter of incorporation for Manchester

in 1839, and sat as a member of the town
council from 1841 to 1844i On the founda-

tion of the Anti-Cornlaw Association in

January 1839, he became a- member of the

executive committee, and in Wl, when the

title was changed to that of, the Anti-Corn-

law League, he was elected chairman, and
occupied that position until the repeal of the

corn lews was obtained in February 1840.

During those five years Wilson presided

over larger public meetings than had ever

before been held to agitate constitutionally

for, a change in the law. The tact with

which he controlled a gathering of men at a

time of gr^tpoiitical excitement, and the

patience arid good humour with which he

directed matt^ from the chair, earned for

him the reputation of being the best chair-

man of tl^<^. day,^ And when the league was
dissolved of that body presented

him with 10,C)00/. In recognition of the great

ability with whiAh ho had organised its

political action^ IJle origination and orga-

nisation of th^ gr^t bazaars in aid of the

cause in Manches^r and London were due

to him. In 1852, yrben Lord Derby’s go-

vernment proposed to reimpose a ‘ moderat e
’

duty on corn, the league, resuscitated under

Wilson’s guidance, by a short campaign dis-

posed of the protectionist reaction. He
subsequently turned his attention to par-

liamentary reform, particularly to the fair

redistribution of seats, witliout which he

believed that extension of the franchise

would be futile. He kept the question in

the front at the numerous public meetings

and reform conferences at which he presided,

and he became chairman of the J^ancashire

Reformers’ Union in 1858, and in 1864 was
appointed president of the National Reform
Union. In its operations he took an active

part, until the time of his death. Wilson

had many requisitions to become a candidate

for parliament, as well as overtures to take
I government oficCi hut he declined all. As

j

a director ofthb Electric Telegraph Company
;

he assisted in developing th^elegraphic sys-

tem.' With Joseph Adshead he established

the ManchestefT Night Asylum. Wilson

j

joined in 1847 the board of directors of the

I Manchester ahd Leeds Railway, of which

I

company he ^aa deputy-chairman in 1848.

! In IBGOJhe became managing d|rector and
1 deputy-ch^'rman of the Lancashire and
Yorkshire Railway Company. In 1887 he

was appwn^ted chairman.

He (tied suddenly 29 Dec; 1^0 in the

train, aAd tyOs interred in Ardwick cemetery,

Manchester. Wilson attendedaBAndemanian
chap^, butwas most tolerant in his peligious

views. lie motriedj in 1887, ^airyi daugh-
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ter of John Ra^i^n, merchant and manu-

facturer, of Manchester, hy -whom he had

seven children.

A portrait and a bust of ‘Wilson, the

former by George Patten and the latter by

11. S. Leifchild, are preserved at the Man^
Chester town-hall Another portrait ap-

pears in J. II. Herbert’s picture of the Oonn-

cil of the league, now in Peel Park Museum,
Salford. Tlus nicturo was^ engraved by

S. Beilin. AnotW ^rtrait ia in the group

of notables connected with tH« negotiation

of the French' treaty ofcommerce^which was
engraved by Dn Val

[Manchester Guardian, 3# Hoc. 1870, and

6 Jan. 1871; Prentice’s History of the Anti*

Cornlaw League, 1853; Hbf^kes Sixty

Years of an Agitator’s Life; Sir E.W. Watkin’s

Alderman Colxlen ; Morlay S Life of Oobden

;

Shiffg's Kemin. of Manchester, 1881 p. 109 ; in-

formation kindly supplied by T. Bright Wils*oD,

c«q.
]

•

:
,

0. W . S.

WILSON, HAIlKlEtTE (J. 1810-

1825), woman of fashion, born about 178!),

was t he daughter of John*James Hubouebet

or Do Bouchet, of Hwisi origin, who kept a

small shop in Mayfair, She inherited good

manners and looks from her motlier, a lady

to wliose charms she tells us that few men
(her father unhappily among them) were in-

sensibUs and she seems to have been brought

up to speak English and French, both in-

dilVerently. Tlio course of her early career

would apwmr to be indicated in the title

of a small chapbook thrown out towards

t he close of her ‘ public life’ as a sample of

her ‘ .Memoirs it was called ' Tlie Amorous

Adventures of Ilarriette VV'ilson ;
’ her first

introduction into private life os the kept

mistress of Lord Craven, her intrigues with

the Hon, Frederick Lamb, and how she

became kept mistress of the Duke of Argyle
’

[18251. *1 think 1 sup^ once in her ao-

ciety wrote ScotX in 1825, ‘ at Mat. lewis’s

in Argyle Street,where the company chanced
to he fairer thgn honest. . , , She was far

from bcaufJfuI,*Wr^ smait,,iaacy girl, with

good eyes and dark hair, ana the manners of

A wild schoolboy ’ (LocKninic, Life^ 1898, p.

585). After about 1820 sh^r^id^ to a large

extent in Paris, whence % tho kindness of

Sir Charles . Stuart She was ,enabled to des-

patch hercorrespondence thit^ughth^medium
of the foreign offict^bag. She was occupied

for over a year in an intrigue with the

Marquis of Worcester, of whicn some highly
ridiculous details rm afforded 1

timed parsimony of the Duke of Beaufort,

who thought to compound a promised an-
nuity of50^ by a single myment of 1,2001,
excited in Wn^ temper was

impatient, a lasting sense of ill-treatmbnt.

Taking Teresia Constantin Phlllipa [q. v.] aa

her model, she announced her intention of

publishing her memoirs, and she found a

sympathetic publisher in John Josepli Stock-

dale of the Opera Colonnade, llavmurket

[see under Stockdaie, John]. The hook
WAS avowedly writteA to extort money.

‘The Hon. Fred. liamb,^ wixite llarrieiie,

‘has called on Stockdale to throat on ua

^ith prosecution; had he opened his purse

to give me but a few hundreds, there would

have been no book, to the infinite loss iff all

persons of good taste and genuine morality,’

The book duly appeared In four small

volumes in 1825 os ‘Memoirs of IJarrhdto

Wilson, written by Herself,* and created such

H sensttt ion that StockJale’sdoor wast hronged

ten deep on the mornings announced for the

publication of a now volume, and a special

fcirrier had to be erected to direct the passage

of the applicants. Over thirty editions were

stated to have been issued withiu the year.

A French version, in six volumes, W'os pub-

li.slied ‘cbez L’lluillier, Hue Pottp6e, Paris,'

in 1825. The translation is stated to have

hei'u ‘corrigf^c par rauteur,’ though tho

title ‘MC'moirea dTIenriettoWilsOh^ is some-

wliat jnislottding. A set of coloured plat^^s

were oxer tiled to accompany the tm||, and

cojne.s with tlieso illustrations are ;i|tow scarce

(one wos sold in 1890 for six guineas
;
nn

uncoloured copy sold for 3/. 5s. in 1899). Tho
work was denoimcecl us a most ‘ disgusting and
gro.^^s prostitution of tho press ’(seeapamphlet

calleil A Commentary on the Lictmtioue

Liberty i{f the Prm, London, 1826), but as

R matter of fact tho book is on the wliole r<;-

markably free from lubricity, while in point ol

courseiiHSs it does not approach the ‘Memoirs

of tt Lady of Q\iality’ inlerpolatod in ‘ Pere-

grine Fickle.’ Tho (lialogtic is often amusing,

but the loose and slipshod style does no

cnnlitto tho editor, ‘ Thomas Litile’ (I'Stock-

dahi). The pseudonym would seem to liavo

been daringly borrowed from Tom Moore,

and w'as also employed for the ‘Confessions

of an Oxonian,’ 1825, and for some pseudo-

mcdicnl works issued from the Opera (Vilon-

nade. ‘The gay W'orld,’ wrote Bir Walter

i^iott on 9 Dec. 1825, ‘lias been kept in hot

water lately by this impudent publication ...

the wit is poor, but the style of the interlo-

cutors exactly imitated. . . . 8ho beats Con
Philips and Anne Bellttiuy and all former

demireps out and out.’ Among tho welL

known namen that figure prominently in tho

narrative are tliose of t he Duke ofWellington,?

theDuke of Lein.ster, Lord Hertford, Marquia
Wellesley, the Earl of Fife, Prince Ester-

hary, Lord Granville Leveaoili-Gower, Lord
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Ebrin^on, Beau Brummell, Henrv Luttrell

and ‘W inseparable fat Nujjent/ Viscount

Ponsonby, Richard Meyler, Lord Frederick

Bentinck, Lord Byron, and Henry Brougham
(who instigated the writer, as she informs us,

to undertake hercampaign against the ‘paltry

conduct of his grace of Beaufort^). Actions

were brought by Mr. Blbre. a stonemason of

Piccadilly, wbq was awarded SOO/. damages,

and by Ilugh Evans Fisher, who received

heavier damwes in the court of common
pleas on 31 May (TimeSf 22 May).

Further iiisialojents of the .‘Memoirs’ were

threatened, but their appearance was averted.

Harriette’s former aristocratic admirers

appear to haye made her up a purse, upon

the strength of which she buried her post

and married a M. Rochefort or Rochfort. It

is doubtful whether’ she had any share in

‘ Paris Lions and London Tigers’ (London,

1825, 8vo, with coloured plates, .several edi-

tions), a farcical narrative, describing the

visit of an English family to Paris. Nothing

furtiier is known of Harriette’s career.

Amongthesisterswhoemulatedhertriumphs,

and are frequently alluded to by name in the

‘ Memoirs,’ may be mentioned Fanny, who
lived for many years as Mrs, Parker, but

whose last hours (described by I%riette

withinn appearance of feeling) were soothed

by the kindness of Lord Hertford (Thacke-

ray’s ‘Marquis ofSteyne’) ;
Amy,who having

relinquished the protection of Count Pal-

mella and 2001. a month, ‘ paid in advance,’

f married’ the disreputable musician, Robert

Nicolas Charles Bochsa; and Sophia, who
married as a- minor, on 8 Feb. 1812, at St.

Marylebone, Thomas Noel Hill, second barou

Berwick, and died at Leamington, aged 81,on

29 Aug. 1876 {Illusfr. London News, 1 1 Sept.

1876). An engraving of llarriette is in the

British Museum print-room (no name or

date).

[Memoirs of Harriette Wilson in British Mus.

Library; this is the so-called second edition,

' complete in four volumes, with an appendix.

Other sets were issued by Stockdale in eight

volumes, considerably expanded by the nominal

editor, ‘Thomas Little,’ and in 1831, as by the

Mime editor, ivas issued an ‘ Index, Analytical,

Referential apd Explanatory, of Persons and

Matter,’ which is verjr scarce. It is doubtful

whether any sets were issued by Stockdale subse-

quent to the ‘ thirty-third ’ edition of 1 825, for the

protection of copyright was not extended to the

volumes, which were pirated by T. Lpuglas and

Tirobably by others. Some of the sets were

issued with plates, both plain and coloured, and

some have as frontispieces portraits of the four

sisters, ‘ Harriette,’ ‘ Fanny,’ ‘ Amy,’ and ‘ Sophy,’

with autographs/ Stockdale sought to continue

the blackmailing campaign in a weekly periodi-

cal called Stockdale’s Budget, December 1826^

June 1827, which contains several letters attri-

buted to Harriette Rochfort. See also Biographie

des Conteraporains, Paris, 1834, vol. v. (Suppl.)

p. 904
;
Amorous Adventures and Intrigues of

Tom Johnson, 1870, vol. ii. chap, i.; Catena Li-

brornm Tacendorum, 1885; A Commentary on

the licentious Liberty of the Press, London,

1835, 8vo ;
Times, 2 July 1825, “22 May 1826

;

British Lion, 3 April 1825; Blackwood’s Mag.
November 1829, p. 739; Book Prices Current;

rO»y’.] KWiographie des Ouvrages relatifs 4

i’amonr, Nice, 1872, v. 51.] T. S.

miSOKi HARRY BRISTOW (1774-

1863), divine ian^ antiquary, bom on 23 Aug.

1774, was a son of Vvilliam Wilson of tho

parish of Gr|agory, London. He left

Merchant ThyiOErjfsenool in 1792, and was
admitted comnoonjer of lAncoln College, Ox-
ford, on 18 1793. Elected scholar

on the TrappeS; ibdndation in the following

year (30 JuneV hq graduated B.A. on
10 Oct. 179e(, m^&A. on 23 May 1799.

He proceeded B.th bn 21 June 1810, and
D.D. on 14 Jan. 1018. In February 1798

he became third lAaster at Merchant Tay-
lors’, and from 1805 to 1824 was second

master. He became curiite and lecturer of

St. Michael’s.Bassisbaw, and lecturer of St.

Matthias and St. John the Baptist, London,

in 1807, and in 1814 received in addition

the Townsend lecturership at St. Michael’s,

Crooked Lane. On 2 Aug. 1816 he was
collated by Archbishop Manners-Sutton to

the united parishes of St. Marv Aldermary
arid St. Thomas the Apostle, there he was
continually involved m litigation with his

parishioners. But in spite of these dif-

ferences he established a parochial lending

library, and abolished fees for baptism.

Wilson was a learned adherent of the

evangelical school, with more of the scholar

than the divinb. His chief theological

works were a pamphlet against the catholic

claims (‘ An Earnest Address respecting tho

Catholics,’ 1807,^8vo), and a volume of ser-

mons issued the s^me yetli. : =^ut hp published

some valuable ahti^arian books. The chief

of these was his ‘ History of Merchant Tay-
lors’ School/ issued in two quarto parts in

1812 and 1814 respectively. He received a

subsidy from the company of 100/. towards

the expenses of publication. The work is

scholar^t if somewhat diffuse.

In 1831 Wilson published another quarto

on * the History ofthe Pariah ofSt. Laurence
Pountney>inofudingfour documents unpub-

lished^ of Corpus ChristV or

Pbunthejr CoUe^,’ within which Merchant
Taylors^school was established in 1561. The
work lemamed unfinished on a^unt of the
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exMnses hi which Wilson’s litigation in*

volved him.

Wilson also published :
* Observations on

the Law and mctice of the Sequestration

of Ecclesiastical Benedces/ 1836, 8vo; and
^ Brief Notices of the Fabric and Glebe of

St. Mary Aldermary/ 1840, 8vo. The copy
of the latter work in the British Miiaetith

contains an autograph letter by the adthor.

He died on 21 Nov. 1863. lie mamdi
Mary Anne, daughter of John M0ore(l<42~
I82f) fq. v.], bv whom he had two eons and
a daughter, l^he elder son, Henry Bristow

Wilson, is st^parately noticed.
^

[Gent. Mag. 18M, i. ft35, Clark's Hist
of Lincoln CoU. p. 187; Foster’s Altirom Oxon.

1715-1886; An Aged RectorV Valodietory Ad-
dress, 1853; Allibone’s Diet. Emil. Lit; Brit.

Mus..Cat.] a. Ln G. N.

WILSON, HENRY BRISTOW (1803-

1888), divine, born On 10 June ISOk was
elder son of Harry Bristow AVilsoh (q.v.],

|

bv Ills wife Marv Anne, daughter of .lohn I

Moore (1742-I8*}l) [q. v.] He outertKl Mer-
chant Taylors’ school in October 1809, and
was elected to St. John% College, Oxford,

in 18*21. Matriculating on 25 June 1821,

he gradnaUxl B.A. in 1826, M.A. in 1829,

and B.l). in 1831, and received a fellowship

in 1825, which he retained until 1860. In
1831 he was apjKiiuted dean of tprta^and he

acted as tutor trom 183^ to 1836. Ho also

filled tlie office of professor of

Anglo-Saxon from 1839^^844. In 1860

he was presented by St, College to
j

the vicarage of Great StaUglHIt in Hunting-
‘

donshire, which he retained hntil his death.

Wilson identified hinmdf in theology with
the school of which Benjamin Jowett( after-

ward.s roaster of Balhol^ and Frederick

Temple (afterwards arclibtsbop of Canter-

bury) became the best-known members. In

the spring of 1841 Wilson join^ Archibald
Campbell Tait [q. v.] in the ‘protest of the

four tutors^ a^inst ^ Tract XO.* In the
Lent term of lS>l If^^lclivered ^0 Ban^ton
lectures, faking as his dom-
mimion ofthe ^nts: an Attempt to illua-

trate the True Principles ofChristian Union*
(Oxford, 1861, 8vo). His lectures Were re-

markable for eloquence and poim, and still

more as ^the first clear note ^ a demand
for fr^om in theological enquiry/ ^ The
widening of theologi^ opinion and of
Christian comnkunionwas th^ceforward the
main interest of his life. In 1857 hu UOU*
tributed ^Schemes of Christian Compre-
hension* to ‘Orfdrd Essays,* ai^tjnTBBt he
published a donation on ^Tlie National
Church’ in ‘Essays andReviewi^* Psessget
m. lauL

in the latter essay were regarded as inculca-

tingerroneousdoctrine, particularly in regard

to the inspiration of scripture and the future

state of the dead, John William Burgon
(afterwards dean ofChichester)was especially

aissatisfied with lus views, and m 1862

prooeedin^ for heresy were instituted

a^inst ilson in the court of aVches, On
2o June Wilson, whose . case was tried to-

S
ther with that of Rowland Williams

>^•1 was found guilty on three out of

eignt of the articles brought against liim,

and was sentenced to suspension for a year

by the judge, Stephen Lushiirigtou fq. v.]

Wilson and Williams both appealed to the

judicial committee of the privy council, and
their apiieaU wwe heard to^tlier in 1863.

Wilson's defence occupied 19 and 20 June,
and was afterwards published. The app^'sl

was 8ucce8.sful, and on 8 Fob. 1861 the

judfeial committee reversed Lushington’s

decision. Wilson’s health, howeVCr, was
broken by the anxieties of his position, and
he never comjiletely recovered fri>m the

strain. During later life he did no^ reside

in his bme.fice. He died, tminamed, at

1 1>awn V illas, lOltham Road, Ijee,9|i 10 Aiig.

1888.

Wilson wrote an introduction to ‘ A Brief

Examination of prevalent Opinions on the

In.<»piration of the Old and New Testaments
*

(l.iOiidon, 1861, 8vo).

fFuiieml Mermon by R. B. Koimard, 1888;
Foster's Vorkshir*^ Pwligroos, 1874. vol. ii., s.v.

* Fountoyne WiUon
;

’ Kubinson’s Reg, of Mer-
chant Tavlors’ .Sch(K)l, 1883, ii. 188; Foster's

Alumni Oxon. 1715-1886 ; Mrs. Wilson’s Life

and I.etterH of Howland Williams, 1874, vol. ii.

;

AblxUtand ('ampl'eH’s Life and Letters of Ben-

jamin Jnwett, 1897, i. 209, 278, 800-J, 404;
BriKirick hihI Frwjmantlo’s Judgments of the

Judicial Commit,tre of the Privy Council, lt<65,

pp. 247 ;
Liddon’s Life of Pussy, ii. 167, iv.

38-68 ;
Prot hero’s Life and lietteri of Dean

Stanley, 1893, ii. 30-44, 157-8; Kennarfrs

Es-ays and Heviews. 1863; Peterborough und

Hunting<loi)ghire Standard, 18 Aug. 1888 ; Mon
of the Time, 1887

;
Allibone’s Diet, of Kngl.

Lit.] E. I. C.

WILSON, HORACE HAYMAN (1786^

1860), orieiitallHt, was born in Ixindon on
26 Sept. 1786. Receiving his general edu-

cation in Soho Square, London, be com-
menced medical studies in 1804 at St. Tho-

masT Hospital, and in 1808 was nominated
assistant-surgeon on the Bengal .S6t|^lish-

ment of the East India Companjr. The
voyage occupied six months, during it

be oomroeneed bis oriental studies bv learn-

ing Hindustani. On his arrival ne was
appomted, owing to bis ^ficiency in
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cliemistxy and metallurgy, assistant to John
Leyden

fq.
v.] at the Calcutta mint, where

in 1SI6 he becanoe assay-master. ^ Excited

by the example and biography of Sir Wm.
Jones ’ (to use hjs own words), he ^ entered

on the study of Sanskrit with warm interest,

as soon after ^ his ‘arrival in India in 1808
as ofticial occabk]ti<^s allowed.’ In 1818 we
iind him nublisning his first Sanskrit work,an
annotated text. ,of the ‘ Meghaduta of Kali-

dasa,’ It is- 6tiU more remarkable to note

that as early os 1819 he completed the first

‘ Sanskrit-lSnglish Dictionary.^ It was greatly

improved in the second edition (1831), which
remained until the completion of the great

German lexicon in 1875 the standard refe-

rence-hook for European scholars. In the

same year (1819) he was B<int by government

to Bemirastfor the inspection of the college

there, a visit which he utilised for the collec-

tion of; materials for his great work oii^lhe

Indian ^drama.

During nearly the whole of his stay in

India Wilson held the ottice of secretary

to the Asiatic Society of Bengal (appoint-

ment dated 2 April 1811), contributing to

its journal some of his most important

papers. He was also secretary to tlie com-

mittee of public instruction and visitor to

the Sanskrit College of Calcutta.

In 1882 he was selected to fill the chair

ofSanskrit at Oxford, which had been founded

by Joseph Boden [q-v.] in 1827. He resided

in Oxford from 1833 to 1836, when he suc-

ceeded Sir Charles Wilkins [q.v.] as librarian

to the East India Company, and moved to

London, merely visiting Oxford for a part

of each term, but giving instruction to all

who needed his help. He became likewise
* examiner at the company’s college at Ilailey-

bury, visiting it twice yearly. 1 11 London ho

was an original member of the Royal Asiatic

Society (1823), in which he held the office

of director from 1837 till his death. Wilson

was ^ected F.K.S. in 1834, and was member
of numerous foreign learned societies.

He died on 8 May 1860 in London at

Upper Wimpole Street. He married a

daughter of George Siddons of the Bengal

service, who was a son of the great actress.

Several descendants of this marriage survive.

An engraving, dated 1851, by WilU^
Walker, ^ves his portrait from a painting

(now at the Royal Asiatic Society) by Sir

John Watson-Gordon. A portrait by Sir

George Hayter it in possession of Wilson’s

grandson at Brighton, and several other pic-

tures(including one byRobertTait), sketches,

and drawings are extant. In the National

I*ortrait Gallery, I-*ondon, is a sketch ftom

life by James Atkinson. There is also a

bust byUhantrey in the Bodleian library^d
another bust on the facade of the India omce.

Wilson did much to promote a real know-
ledge of the very numerous branches of In-

dian learning whicli be made his own. Be-
neath his writings and teaching there flowed

an, undercurrent of enthusiasm which, in

Ipita of a certain dryness of manner arid

baldness of style, oftemcommunicated itself

to pupils, or readers. Hia,)J)pint of view,

natural tp an early scholar educated in India,

and the limitations of his scholarship were

shown in an appreciation by Bothlingk and

Roth, the greatest ofSanskrit lexicograjihers,

who, while expressing their sense of Wilson’s

immense erudition, lamented that he had

taken the point of view of native scliolars

rather than advanced in thepath of European

students (Sanskrit Worterbuch, Bd. I., Vor-

wort).

A complete list, mainly compiled by him-
self, of his separate works, editions, joint pro-

ductions, afia papers in journals, is given with
his obituary in the ‘Annual Report of the

Royal Asiatic Society ’ for 1860. Besides

the ‘ Dictionary ’''{1810, 1832, and 1874)

already mentioned, the most important are

:

1. ‘Select Specimens pf the Theatre of the

Hindus,’ 1826^7, 2 vols. (this has gone

through several editions, and was translated

into blench
j

Wilson, himself an accom-
plished actor, seems to have entered into

this work with special enthusiasm). 2 .
‘ Cata-

loguoof the MacKenzie MSS.,’ Calcutta, 1 828,

8vo, 3. ‘ Sfin-khya-kariku,’ liOiidon, 1837,

4to. 4. ‘ Vishnupurana,’ London, 1840, 4to.

5. ‘ Lecturea on the Religious and I’hiloso-

phiCal SysterilB of the Hindus,’ 1840. 6 .
‘ Con-

tinuation of Mill’s British India, 1805-35,’

l.iondon, 1844-8, 7, ‘Translation of the

Rig-Veda’ (j^ording to the native school of

interpretation), 6 vols.
;
yol, i. was published

in I80O, and vols. v, and vi. have been com-
pleted andpublished since his death. 8 .

‘ Glos-

sary of judicial and Revenue Terms of . . .

India,’ London, 1855, 4to, A collected edi-

tion (12 vpls,)of his~^rk8 was also pub-

lished in London (1862-71) under the editors

ship of Reinhold Rost [q v,], one of his suc-

cessors at the India office. Wilson was a

^wer thoHj^llve hundred and forty, comprisr

ing Voth and classical works, we^
brought together by him, and form the most

importanipclri; of the Sanskrit manuscripts

now jn: t|e Bodleian Library.

r4nniH^I‘Rai>ort of <Royal Asiatie Society for

1800,and^rr records ofthe Society; Memorials

of Bail^bnry College (biography ,by Sir M.
Momer?;wifiiams, Wibrins pupil and successor

at Cxfw) ; Eagiish Cyolppe^; Asiatic Soc.
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Beajpil, Centenary tol
;
commonications from ’ advaueo to the Garonne, and was present at

family and from Professor Cowell, his pupil
. the battle of Toulouse on 10 April, was a^fain

and friend.] C. B.
| wounded, and again ment ioiied in desnatehes.

"WILSON, Sir JAMES (1780-1847), ^ For his services ho was made a knight corn-

major-general, bom in 1780, received a com- mondor of the order of the Bath, militnrv

mission ns ensign in the 27th foot on 12 Dec, I division, on 2 Jan. 1815, and received rim

1708. His further commissions were dated
; |

gold cross, with clasp, for Albuem, Badnjoj!,

lieutenant, 31 Aug. 1799; captain, 27 May Salamanca, Vittoria, and Toulouse, and the

1801 ;
major, 20June 1811; brevet lieutenant- . reward for distinguished service. He was

colonel, 27 April 1812; colonel, 22 July lalao presented with a sword of honour by

1830; mnior-^neral, 28 June 1838. He theaoflicera of the 48th foot in mornory of

served with his regiment in .the expedition his having so often led them to victory. He
to the Holder in 1799, took part in the action

!
died at Bath in February 1847.

on landing on 27 Aug., m the actions of 10 ‘ (Dsspakhci
;
Royal MiliUry CaU820; Gont.

and 19 Sept., m the battled! Alkmimr or Mag. 1847, i. 424; Unitoil Service Mag. 1817;
Bergen on 2 Oct, and the action of Bo- Napiers Hist, of the Peninsular War;
verwyk on 6 Oct. In July 1800 he accom- Expedition to Kgypt.] R. H. A',

panied the expedition under Sir James
riilteney to Ferrol, and under Sir Ralph WILSON, JAMES (1795~1856), *oolo-

Abercroraby to Cadiz, and in the following * gi»L the youngest son of John Wilson (d.

year went with Abercroniby to Egypt, took i
I7lll), a gauze manufacturer, and his wife

part in the battle on landing in Aboukir Bay
j

Margaret (born Syml, was born at Pawley in

on 8 Alaitih 1801, in the action at Nicopolw
|

November 1795. ‘ Cfiristopher North’ (.John

on the 18th, in the battle of Alexandria on • Wil«ou, 1785-1854 [q.v.J) was hia eldest

21 March, and in the flu'ther operations of
i

brother. The father having died during

the campaign. ‘ James’s first year, the family rattmved to

VN’ilsoii exchanged into the 48th foot on
,

ICdinburgh, where young Wilson passCil his

9 July 18(W. lie served with Sir John
}

school and college days. In 1811 hebt^gan

Moore in Leon during the can\|)aigu of 1808. to study for the hiw, but his health did not

In 180^1 he accompanied the 48t.h to the ' allow of his fol lowing this for long.
^

In 1816

lVniiwula,8ndAvu8 at the battle of Talavera
;

be visited Holland, Germany, Sw»t|mrlaud,

on 27 and 28 J uly, and of Busaco on 27 Sept., ‘ and Paris He afterwards returned to Paris

took part in the retreat to Torres Vedras, to purchase the Dufresne collection of birds

and in the subsequent advance in 1810 in ' for themuseum of the Edinburgh UtfivCrsity,

pursuit of Massfoia, At the battle of Albuera These he arranged in their now home, a con-

011 K) May 1811 Wilson succeeded, on the genial employment for one who fWm boy-

death of Lieutenant-colonel Duckworth, to hood had had a great love for natural hi's*

the command of the 48th, and was twice tory. In 1819 he visited Sweden, soon

8(?verelv wounded. He again commanded after which symptoms of pulmonary disease

hi.s regiment at the siege of Ciudad Rodrigo appeared that compelled him to reside iu

in January 1812, taking part in the storm. Italy during 1820-1. In 1824 he married

He commanded the column of assault on the and settled down at Woodville, near Kdin-

ravelin ofSan Roque at the storm of Badajoz burgh, devoting himself to scientific and

on 6 April 1812,^ when he carried the gorge, literary pursuits. Losing his wife iu 1837,

and,with the assistance of MajorJohn Squire he took a winter residence in George Square,

[q. V.] of the royal engin^eers, established nim- Edinburgh.

Self in the work, lie was particalarly men- In 1841, with Sir Thomas Dick Lauder
tioned in despatches hy Sir0k)mas Picton [q. v.], ho made a series of excursions round

and by the Duke of WelUngtbh, the coasts of Scotland, at the request of the

ilson commanded his r^ment in the fisheries board, to study the natural history

advance to the Douro, in the reta^at to Cos- of the herring, and make other observations

trajon, and in the battle of ^lOaianca on of interest to the fishing industry. Other
22 July 1812; when he succeeded’ to the trips followed at intervals between 1843 and
command of the fusilier brigy^e, aod was 1850, besides which he took many fishing

mentioned in despatches. Jle commanded a excursions inland. In 1854 he wsa ofiered

light battalion at the battle of Vittoria on but declined the chair of natural history in

21 June 1813, and during the OpOraUons in the Edinburgh University, then vacant by
tbe Pyrenees, until he wsa severely the death of Professor Itklward Forbes [q. vj
wounded attW battle ofSauroM on^ He died at Woodville on IS Hay lB5o«'^

1813. Hewaaag^inmentioned in dtSspa^es. In 1824 he married Isabella Keith (a» 1837).

In 1814 he commanded the ^th^in the WiI«on had joined the Wernerian Society
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•when only seventeen, and was also a fellow
| cholera in Loudon 1832), a thriving woollen

of ttfe Royal Society of Edinburgh. i manufacturer. His mother’s maiden name
He was author of; 1. ‘Illustrations of was Elizabeth Richardson,,and she died at

Zoology,’ Edinburgh, 1826, 9 pts. 4to. Hawick in 1815. Wilson was placed from

2. ‘ Entomologia Edinensis,’ written in con- 1816 to 1819 in the school at Ackworth
junction with James Duncan, Edinburgh, belonging to the Friends, of which religious

8vo, 18J14. 3. ‘ Treatise on Insects,’ Edm- body his father was a member, and then for

burgh, 1835, Svp, 4, ‘ Introduction to the six months in a similar school at Earl’s

Naturalllistory ofQuadrupeds and Whales,’ Colne in Essex. His taste at this time

Edinburgh, 1888, 4to. 5. ‘ Introduction to was for books, and he wished to become a

the Natural History of Fishes,’ Edinburgh, schoolmaster. A desire for a more active life

1838, 4to, 5, ‘ Introduction to the Natural next inspired him, and he wanted to practise

History of liirds,' Edinburgh, 1839, 4to. at the Scottish bar, but the rules of the

7. ‘ The Rod and Gun,’ Edinburgh, 1840, Society^pf Friends did not permit of this

8vo; new edition, 1844. 8. ‘A Voyage round occupation. #

the Coasts of Scotland,’ Edinburgh, 1842, At the age of sixteen Wilson was an-

2 vols. 8vo. ' 9. ‘ Illustrations of Scripture, prenticed to a hat manufacturer at Hawick,

By an Animal Painter, with Notes by a but he still pursued far into the night the

Naturalist ’ [signed ‘J. W.’], Edinburgh practice of reading and study. After a short

[1855], fol. For the ‘Edinburgh Cabinet time Ms flitlWJ? purchased the business for

Library’ lie wrote the zoology of IiWia, him and an eldto brother named William.

China, Africa, and the northern regions of The two youngimeil^ pibspered in their

North America; while he contributed the undertaking, and^their native town proved

greater part of the natural history and a too sftiall for their .energies. In 1821 they

life of Professor Forbes to the seventh edi- removed to London, and commenced busi-

tion of the ‘ Encyclopiedia Britannica.’ He ness with a parser, the firm being known
moreover published many articles in the a8Wil8on,Irwitt^5&Wil8on. Their pecuniary

‘Quarterly,’ in ‘Blackwood,’ and in other gains were considerable, and James Wilson

magazines..' acquired a thorough practical knowledge of

His niece^ Heniithtta WiLSOit (d. 1863), commercial life, both at homo and in foreign

w’as a daughter of Andrew AVilson of Main countries. The firm was dissolved' in 1831,

House. She lost her mother in early life, but he continued, as James AVilson k Co.,

but found a home with her grandmother and to carry oiuthe business. On 5 Jan. 1832

her unde, Professor John AVilson (1812- he married Elizabeth Preston of Newcastle,

1888) [q. V.], in Edinburgh. Subsequently and voliihtarily ceased to bo a member of

she went to live with her other uncle, the Society pf Friends. He moved to Dul-

James AVilson, at Woodville, where, after wicfi' Eiape,''then a seclude^ spot, though

the death of her aunt in 1887, she took only about four miles from th^ city. Here
charge of the house and remained till her he entertained his friends, and wius fond

death on 19 Sept. 1863. of conversing with them oil politics and
She was author of: 1. ‘ Little Things’ statistics.

(anon.), Edinburgh, 1851, 18mo, which went For twelve years AVilson succeeded in

through two German editions. 2. ‘Things business, but about 1830 he was tempted

to be thought of’ (anon.), Edinburgh, 1853, into largo speculations in indigo, and within

12mo. 3. * Homely Hints from the Fireside' three years nearly all his capital had vanished,

(anon., the first edition of which appeared He called his' creditors together and made a

probably about 1858 or 1859); 2na edit, proposition td them* \vhich was accepted.

Edinburgh, 1860, 12mo; new edit. 1862. Some time aft^wards the property which he

4. ‘ The Chronicles of a Garden : its Pets,’ had assipied to them was realised and did

London, 1863, 8vo; 2nd edit. 1864. not produce the sUm which he had antici-

[Memoirs of J. AVilson (with a portrait), by .pated. He thereupon in the most honour-

the Rer. J. Hamilton; Eni'ycl. Brit. 8th edit, able manner, Without any ostentation, made
xxi. 876 ;

Memoir of Henrietta Wilson, by the gooc|^the d^ciehcy. The firm was unaffected

Rev. J. Hamilton, prefixed to lior ‘ Chronicles
;

’ bv hiS private failui^, continuing its owra-
Brit. Mus. Cat. ;

Allibone's Diet, of Rngl. Lit.] tione under another name and with Wilson
^ P- B. W. aa ]^ner. In 1844 he retired from busi-

WILSON,JAMES(1805-1860),politician nes6.
^

'

,

and political economist, bom at Hawick in Thtne works published before his retir^

t Roxburghj^ire on 8 June 1805,the fourth son ment ftnode Wilson’s name^nspicuous in

in a family of fifteen children, was the soh financial Circles. The first them, called

of AVilliam.Wilson (6. at Hawick 1764, d. of * influences of the Qom-laws as aftecting all
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Classes of the Comthuaity,*;canie out in thea of 1839, and ita third edition was
in the next year. Its object waste

show that the duty on did not benefit

the agricultural interest any more than that

of the maiiufttcturers. The arffument was
clearly threshed out, and he followed it op

by frequent speeches in the same sense. Ilis

reasoning had considerable influence over the

mind of Cobden, and, by removing from the

agitation the stigma that its object was to

promote the interests of one class at the ex-

pense of another, Imd much effect on the

success of the anti-conUaw |jiovement.

In the second of these pamphlets, that on

the ‘Fluctuations of Curr^cv, Commerce,
and Manufactures* (1840), Wilson traced

their rise and fall to the artificial operation

of the corn laws. The third of them, ‘ The
Kev(;niu-, or what shall the Chancellor do ^

’

1841, WHS all but written in a ‘single night,*

und it contained an outline of the cbang«\s

8ubsef|uently introduced by Sir llobert Peel

and Ills follower in finance, Gladstone. He
urged tho increase of direct taxation through

the medium of the assessed taxes and the

reduction of the tariff regulating the custom

and duties, as these had largely di-

minished in yield from the decnansed ri'-

fiourei's of the jaas.s of the pt*opl(N He showed

in detail liow' the cdiisumption of coflee and

sugar Imd ls*«*n augmented by tho diminu-

tion of the duties thereon,

Wilson about 1843 wrote the city article

and occasional lerulers for the * Morning

Chronicle.’ For several years he contri-

buted letters and articles to the ‘Examiner,’

and hu AVHs desirous of iacreasing his papers

in its columns, but the space was denied

him. He thereupon, aft(?r consultation with

(’obden and Villiers, as the spokesmen of

the Anti-Cornlaw League (MdntBY, CMen^
i, 291-2), determined on establishing a

weekly pajw'r for financial and commercial

men. lie invested ip it most of his capital

and obtained some Wp from, Lord Ilaonor,

an ardent free-trader. ‘The Eepnomist,’

which appeared for the first time on ‘2 Hept.

1843, at once became a recognised power in

the newspa|H*r world, and has maintained its

position ever since. It advocated the repeal

of the com laws, and strenuously upheld
the principles of free trade. In' the* early

stages of its existence*'Wilson wrote nearly
the whole of paper. It Was as a prac-
tical man, writing for those engaged In the
daily routine of bus^uess life, that hepn-
manly expounded his views^ bttt the effect

of his opinions was not limit^ io any singU
section moiety* Under thetitle of/^Capital

Currency and Banking’ he published

a volume containing ‘his articles in ‘‘The

Economist” in 1843 on the Batik Act of 1844,

and in 1847 on the crisis. With a plan for

a secure and economical currency.* A sworn!

edition came out in 185t>; it was issueil in

1867 in the ‘Biblioteca dell’ KcouimiUta’
(2nd ser. vi. 456-“G02)

;
and a translation

was published at Rio de Janeiro in 18(>0. It

embodied his criticisms on the currency acts

of Peel, with an analysis of the panic oflslT

and of the railway mania which preceded it.

He was a strenuous advocate for the .sure

convertibility of tho banknote, but ‘ oj)|>o»ed

to the t<Hjhiiical restrictions of tho act of
‘

1844.’ Ho also advocated the rept^Hl of tho

navigation laws, regarding them as ‘ restric-

tions on our commerce.’ A pamphlet hv him
on the ‘Cause of the present Commercial

Distress, and its Bearings on Shipowners,’

wi^ printed at Liverpool in 1843, and ho

printed in 1849 a speech on ‘ The Navigation

I
Laws.’

A chance conversation at Lord Radnor’s

table induced Wilson to become a candidate

for parliament at tho gtmeral election of 18-17

for the borough of Westburv in Wiltshire,

Ho was returned by 170 votes against 1 11)

given to his tory opponent, Matthew James
Higgins fq. v.l, well known as ‘Jacob Ora

nium.’ He was re-elected in 1862, when ho

won by six votes only. From 1867 until his

departure for India he ropr(‘iHmted Devon-

port. Wilson’s first speech in parliatuent

was on the motion for a committee to in-

quire into the commercial depression which,

then existed, and he soon obtained consider-

able influencfj as a sjieaker. Witliin six

inoutbe of tho date on which he took his

seat ollico avbs oifered to him, and from

1(1 May 1848 to the dissolution of Lord John

Russell’s ministry he was one of the joint

secretaries to tho board of control.

On the formation of the Aberdeen ministry

Wilson w'as offered tho important |X)st of

financial secretary to tho treasury, and ho

remained in this place, dealing ably with tlio

vexed questions daily referrtm to tho liolder

of that jmsition, from January 1863 until the

defeat of Lord Palmerston's administration

in 1868. During his tenun; of this office ho

was offered, but declined, first the vico-presi-

dency of the board of trade in 1866, wcondly

the chairmanship of inland revenue in 1858.

This was ‘a good pillow,’ ho said, ‘but ho

did not wish to lie down.’

Lord Palmerston returned to power in

June 1859, when Wilson accepted the vice-

presidency of tho board of trade, coupled

with that of paymaster-general, and was
created a privy councillor. Ho h^ scarcely

been seated in office when ho was offered tho
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post of financial member of the council of

India, which had just been created. He
hesitated about accepting it, for he ap-

preciated his influence in the House of Com-
mons, recognised the ^gigantic difliculties’

which awaited him, in India, and was not

tempted by the, high salary, as through the i

success of his paper, aided by some prudent

investments, he was possessed of alnuence.

On public grounds, however, he determined

upon going thither^ and on 20 Oct. 185^he
left England for his new position. Through

a ‘ fortunate accident’ he visited immediately
» after his arrival the upper provinces of Hin-
dustan. He travelled from Calcutta to

Lahore, and back again, visiting every city

and town of importance within that area,

and returned much impressed with the un-

developed resources of the country. The
principles of his budget were ej^plainec^by

jiim on 18 Feb. 1800. lie found himself

face to face with a great deficiency of re-

venue and an enormous increase in public

debt. He proposed certain increased import

dutias with a tax on home-grown tobacco,

a small and uniform license duty ii])on traders

of. every class, and the imposition of an

income-tax on all incomes above 200 rupees

a year, but with a reduction for those not

exceeding 600 rupees per annum. These

propositions met with considerable opjiosi-

tion, mainly through the action of SirCharles

Kdward Irevelyan official

was promptly recalled. Wilson’s budget

and Irevelyan’s recall excited much criticism

in England.

Wilson’s next act was to establish a paper 1

currency# He set up at Calcutta a govern-

ment commission charged with the functions

exercised in this country by the issue de-

partment of the Hank of England, Branch

establishments were erected at Madras and

Bombay, and the three presidencies were

divided for the issue and redemption of

notes into convenient districts called cur-

rency circles. The notes were to be for 6,

10, 20, 60, 100, 600, or 1,0(X) rupees, and

they were to be redeemable witli silver.

Wilson then commenced a reformation of

the system of public account.^. He it was
* that first evoked order out of the chaos of

Indian finance, and rendered it possible for'

the future to regulate the outlay by the in-

come.’

For some time after his arrival in India

Wilson remained in good health, but with

the adyent of wet weather his physical

stnmgth declined. Under the pressure of

work he neglected His condition, but about

the middle of July 1860 he went for aweek’s

change to Barrackpore. He'r^umed to

labour with only a slight impi'ovement in

his state. The dysentery increased, on

2 Aug. he took to his bed, and on the even-

ing of 1 1 Aug. ho was deM. Mourning for

his loss was universal in Calcutta
;
he was

buried in the Circular Road cemetery, where

a monument was erected to bis memory.

Hiswidow died in London in 1886, and was
buried in the churchyard of Curry Rivel,

Somerset; They had six daughters: the

eldest, Elizabeth, married Walter Bagehot

[q. v.l
; the next, Julia, was the second wife

of William Rathbone Greg [q.v.]; the fourth

daughter, Zenobia, married Mr. Orby Ship-

ley
;
the fifth, Sophia Victoria, married Mr.

Stirling Halsey ,pf the Indian civil service,

private secretary to his father-in-law until

his death.

Wilson was very active in his tompem-
ment, fertile in ideas, and lucid in exposi-

tion. To the last hour of his life ho was of

a sanguine 4isp08ition. His memory was
marvMlous, his judgment was remarkably

even, and an iron constitution enabled him
to accomplish a vast amount of work. In

society his vivacity of conversation was
always conspicuous.

^
He was a foreign asso-

ciate of the Institute of France.

A full-length statue of Wilson, by Steele

of Edinburgh, the cost of which was defraye<l

by the mercantile coraolimity of the city, is

in the Dalhousie Institute at Calcutta. A
marble bust, by the same sculptor, is in the

National Gallery of Edinburgh; it was
placed there by the Royal Academy of Scot-

land, in recognition of his services in ob-

taining a grant from the treasury for the

erection of the buildings in its occupation.

I That body presented Mrs. Wilson in 1859

! with a portrait of him by Sir .Tohn Watson
Gordon. It is now in Mrs. Bagehot’s pos-

I

session
;
a copy of it was given fey Wilson’s

I

children to tne gallery of local worthies in

Hawick fown-halL A pen-and-ink sketch

by Richard Doyle of Wilson, togetlier with

Sir William Molesw^^r^i, is in the print-

room at the British Museum. They are both

drawn with flowing hair, and underneath

are the words : ^ Is that your own hair, or

is it a whigP’ He is also represented in

J. K. Herbert’s picture of the leading mem-
bers of the Attti-Comlaw League.

[EcfiuomiH/ wppleiupnt by Walter Bagehot
to number for 17 Kov. 1860; it was reprint^

as a sepirate publication in 1861, and included in

his Litwury Studies (1879),.i. 367-406 (1898

edit), iii. ,d04-d7 ;
Gtnt. ii. 432;

VamreauV 1368 ed. ; Encyclop. BriLfitb ed.,al8o

byMr.Ba^feot; information fixmi Mi'S' Walter

Bagehot Herds Hill, LaflgptH^Sonverset.]

; C, .
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WILSON, JAMES ABTllUR (1795-

1882), physician, son of James IVilson, the

sirjjreou and teacher of anatom^r at the Hun-
terian school in Great Windmill Street, was
born in Great Queen Street, Lincoln’s Inn
Fields, in 1 795, His mother was a daughter

ofJohn Clark© ofWellingborough, ind sister

to Sir Charles Mansfield Clarke [q.v.] JBo
was admitted a king's scholar at Westmiastor
^hool in 1808, and was elects to ChrUt
Church, Oxford, on 9 May 1819, He gra-

duated R.A. oh 6 Hec. 1815, and bbtained a
$rst class in both classics and mathematics.

On leaving Oxford temporarily, he ' entered

lis father’s school in Great Windmill Street,

and (luring the winter of 1817 he studied at

I'kliuburgli. Ho proceeded M.A, at Oxford on I

13 May 1818, M.B. on H May 1819, and M.IX
on 17 May 1893. He was elected a liadclille I

travelling fellow in June 1891, and, having i

been nominated to a ‘ faculty studentship,’
[

remained a student of Christ Church. In 1819
|

and 1820 he travelled through France and i

Switzerland to Italy as physician to George
|

.lohu Spencer, second earl Spencer, and

his wife, and in the e.arly part of 1822 he

left I'lnglaud for the continent, in compliance
|

with tlu' requirt'menls of his lUdclifi’e fid-
|

Inwship, and, with (K*casional intervals, was
abroad for tlio five following years. He
was admitted a rundidate of the Collego of

FliNsirians on 12 April 1824, a fellow on

28 March 1825, and was censor in 1828 and

H(j dji^^vy^d the materia mediea l

lectures at 1829, im, Ift^L
|

and 1832, the Ltitnifflfcjectures in 1H47

an«l l8-t8 < on I’ain,’ and^e Harveian ora-

tion in 1850; the last-named was one of

the most original and noteworthy in matter

and style of any that have been delivered

within the present cniitary. lie was (dected

physician to St.QeOtge’s Hospital on 29 May
1829, and held the office until 1857, when
ho w'tts appointed consulting physician. Wil-
son died at IIolmwoiKl, Surrey, on 20 Dec.

1882.

Wilson was author of: 1. *On Spasm,
Languor, Palsy, and other Disorders termed

Nervous of the Muscular System^* London,
1843, l2mo. 2. ^Oratio Haryeiana in yEdi-

bu8 Collegii Kegalis Medicorum habita die

Junii xxi jt.,MPCOCt.,’London, 1850,8vb. His
contributions to periodical * literature were
valuable and importa!»t. Among them were
papers on * erysnielas and rbettinatiO fevers,’

published inine* Lancet.’ Under the signa-

ture of ^ Makilla’ be c/miribiited to the ^ Con-
don Gozet to’ 0( 1833 a wneo ofebwncterietic

Veatibuluo (1^, George Hall of Bykbton).
These letb^ aro^ iueinorable m

of the College of Physicians, for they struck

the keynote for its reform.

[Muak's Coll, of Phys.
; Poll of Wostminster

School ; Foster’s .\lu ti»n i Oxou . 1 7 1 5 - 1 8

;

( 'iit

.

Bril. Mas. Libr.) W. W. W.

WILSON, JOHN (1595-1974), musician,

bom at Faversham in Kent on 5 April

1595, was distinguished as a lutenist, and in

1836 succeeded Alphonso Bales ns musician

to the king. Personal popularitv won for

I
hi^compositions something more than a jiist

i

appreciation Iwth at the court of Charles 1,

I

when Oxford w^as the stronghold of tlie

royal cause, and among the young men of

the univerwsity. Wilson^ influence in Sjiread-

ing the love of music has been ockuowledgtHl

as far-reaching. * The best at the Into in

all ICngland,’ he sometimes played tlm lute

at the music me(*tings of Oxford, but mom
of,fn presided over ‘the consort’ (Wool),

Lift*, p. xxiv). In l(H4-5 Wilson graduated

Mus. Doc. Oxon.; in 1848, on the surrender

of tlioOxfonl garrison, he entered the house-

hold of Sir William Walter of Sarsden.

Go the re-establishment fii 1858 ^ the Ox-
ford professorship of music, Wilson was a|»*

pointed choragns, the lectureship having b>,

this time* iH'.en diverted from the intention

of its (bunder. In 1881 he resigned this pr Vv

for tliat of chamber miwiciau to Charles II,

i

andin 1882he was »ippf)inted gentleman ofthe

! Chapel Royal in the place of Henry Lawns.

He lodge<l at the Horsoferrv, Westminster,

died there—‘aged 78 yeurys, 10 months, and

17 dayea’—on 22 P^‘b. 1873-4, and was
buried in the little cloister. of Westminster'

! Ablw’v. H<‘ married his second wife, Anno
i
Peuiiill, on 31 Jan. 1870-1.

!
Wilson’s portrait is among others bclong-

I

ing to the Oxford Music Scliool. An en-

i
graving bv Caldwall (1844) was published

by Ilawkms (Hiitt. 2nd edit. p. 682; cf.

Bromlky, f b/. Jinf/r. Portr. p. 153),

The theory has been raised by Dr. Rim-
bault, but has never been seriously accepted,

that Dr. John Wilson was identical with

Shakespeare’s Jock Willson, who sang ‘ Sigh

no more, ladies,’ and other lyrics. The folio

of 1623 gives the stage direction, ‘ Enter the

IVince, LeonaU), Claudio, and Jack Willson
*

{Much Ado^ act ii. sc. 3). That Wilson had

fj^uent intercourse with contemporary com-

posers of Shakespearean lyrics, and himtwlf

set to music ‘Take, oh! take those lips

away,’ are known facts. That he liad a
humorous nature and a love of practicuil

joking, such as would l>etter beseem on actor

of those days, was commonly reported, and
that he was the Willson wbo, in company
with Harry and Will Lawe#, raised a tavern
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brawl, is possible (Harl M8. 6396, quoted

by RimbAlULT, Who was Jack Wilson f

1846). But these coincidences are not of

sufficient weight to establish identity. On
the otheJr hand, there is a letter pf 21 Oct.

1622 from Mandeville to the lord mayor
and aldermen, soliciting for John Willson
tne place of one of the servants of the city for

music and voice, vacant by the death of

Richard Balls (JRemembranctaf viii. 48, 121),

and a list of musicians for the ^waytgs,*

17 April 1641. records the same name. It

is unlikely that Wilson commenced his

career by these city appointments, which
may be presumed to have been enjoyed by a

humbler namesake, John WilsonJ actor and
singer.

The riayfords published airs and glees

by Wilson in (1) ^Select Ayres, ^ 1662;

(2)
‘ Catch that catch can

;

’ and (3) * Plea-

sant Musical Companion,’ 1667. In Uuf-

ford’s ^ Collection
'
(2nd edit. 1664) are the

words of (4) Wilson’s ‘ Hearken, 6 God
;

’

(6)
‘ PaalteriumCarolinum, tlie devotions of

ilia Sacred Majest^e in his solitude and suf-

fering, rendered in verse by T. Stanley, and
set to musick for three volcesS and an organ

or theorbo,’ 1667
; (6) ‘ Cheerful Ayres or

• Ballads, first composed for one single voice,

and since for three voices,’ Oxford, 1660,

3 vols. This was the first atteni])t at music

printing at Oxford. In manuscript there

are at the British Museum many of Wilson’s

songs in Additional MS. 29396, most of

which is said to be in the handwriting of

^d. Lowe; an Evening Service in G (vol. v.

of Tudway’s ‘Collection’) and nine songs

and part-songs in Additional MSS. 10337 I

and 11008
;
and at the Bodleian Library

|

music to several ‘Odes’ of Horace and to

passages in Ausonius, Claudian, Peiroiiius

Arbiter, and Statius. Among Wilson’s com-
positions was the air ‘ Proin the fair Lavinian

shore,’ from which (and Savile’a ‘ The Waits’)

Sir Henry Bishop compounded the popular

glee ‘ 0, by rivers.’

[Burney’s Hist, of Music, iii. 380
;
Hawkins's

Hist. ii. 682; Grove’s Diet. iv. 462; Cheque-

book of the Chapel Royal, p. 13; Ahdy Williams’s
I

Degrees of Music, pp. 36, 82; Davey’s Hist,

p. 279, 284, et seq.
;
Cal. State Papers, Dora,

harles I and Charles II; will in AVestminstor

Act Book, fol. 86
;
Notes and Queries, 3rd ser. ii.

171, viii. 418, 6th ser. x. 465
;
Coll. Top. et Geu.

vii. 164; authorities cited.] L. M. M.

WILSON, JOHN (1627 P-1690), play-

wriglit, the son of Aaron Wilson, a native

of Caermarthen, who has, however, been

^^clalmed as of Scottish descent, was born in

f|lLondon in 1627.

The father, Aabon Wilson (1689-1643),

matriculated from Queen’s College, Oxford,

on 16 Oct. 1607, as ‘cler. fil. tet. 18.’ He
graduated M.A. in 1616, and D.D. on 17

1639. He was collated rector of St. Si|e-

phon’s, Walbrook, in December 1626, vks

appointed chaplain to Charles I and in-

stiled archdeacon of Exeter in January

1634; in this same year he became vicar of

Plymouth (St. Andrew’s), to which benefic^

he was instituted by Charles I. He and hi^

flock quarrelled over temporalities, and he

took proceedings in the Star-chamber, bui

failed to prove the alleged encroachments;

The corporation, neverthmess, thought it wise

to surrender th§ right of presentation to the

king, who regrdnted it under conditions.

When the civil; war broke out, the vicar

was sent prisoner by the townsfolk to Ports-

mouth; he died at Exoter in July 1()43, be-

queathing to hik6on an unswerving faith in

thegreatnessofroynl prerogative (see Woktii,

Plymouth^ p. 241; Lnmd, MS. 985, f. 31

;

liBNNBSsy, Novum Bepert. p. cliv).

John Wilson matriculated from llxetor

College on 6 April 1644, aged 17, but

did not proceed to a degree ;
lie was admitted

of Lincoln’s Inn on 31 Oct. 1646 (7iV//7s^'r,

i. 264), and was called to the bar from that

inn about 1649. His plays mude his narao

known to the courtiers, and his high view.s

on the subject of the prerogative commended
him to James, duke of York, who riTom-

mended him for a place to Jame.s lUitler,

first duke of Ormonde. He mny liave ac-

compauied Ormonde to Ireland in 1677
;
in

any case, he was appointed about lOHl to

th(5 office of recorder of Londonderry, and
in 1682 he issued from a Dublin press his
‘ Poem. To his excellence Richard, Earl

of Arran, lord deputy of Ireland.’ Two
years later he dedicated to Ormonde ‘ A
iliscourso of Monarchy, more particularly

of the IinjH^rial Crowns of England, Scot-

land, and Ireland ... as it relates to the

Succession of His Royal Highness James,
Duke of York,’ LondopJ^vo. Early iii the

following year he was ready with ‘A Pin-

darique to their Sacred Majesties Janies II

and his Royal Consort Queen Mary, on
their joynt Coronation at Westminster, April

23, 1086,’ London, folio. James probably

mentiohed his deserts to Richard Talbot,

earl ofJ!Vrcounql, and there is a suggestion

that n’uson was employed by the new
viceroy during 1687 in the capacity of secre-

tary.^ His loyalty was ecjual to every strain,

ana in 1688 ho produced his erudite and

;

casuistical ^Jus regiamcoron8B,orthe King’s

Supream Power in Dispensing with Penal

Statutes’ (London, 1688, 4to),which he dedi-

cated the Honorable Society of Lincoln’
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Inn/ A second part was projected, but never

appeared. He probably retained the recorder-

ship until the siege of Derry (April-August

1689), during which period, in the absence

of mayor and sheriff, the office must have

been a dead letter. It is evident thatWilson

shortlyafterwardswent to Dublinwith aview
tojoiningJames there,and that,countingupon
the ultimate triumph of the Jacobite cause,,

he stayed there for one or two years. He is

said to have written his tr^i-cpmedy of

‘Belphegor’ in that city during 1690. He
may have returned to London, to see it pro-

duced at Dorset Garden in the October of

that year. Langbaine, writing in 1699, states

that be died ‘ near LeicesterFields aboutthree

years since.’ There is a somewhat obscure

reference to John Wilson in (Buckingham
and Rochester’s?) ‘The Session of the Poets,

to the Tune of Cock Laurel/

Wilsou was the author of two prose come-

dies of merit, besides a five-act tragedy in

blank verse and a tragi-coraedy. Like the

iShadwells in the next generation, he was a

follower of ‘the tribe of Ben.’ He was a

scholar, and his plays are full of adaptations

from the antique comedy ; but as a delineator

of rascality, if rarely original, he is always

vigorous and pften racy, with a strong mas-

culine humour. His plays in order of pro-

duction are : I . ‘The Cheats : a Comedy,’ Lon-

don, l6(U,4to (1071, 4to; 3rd edit. 1684
;
4th

edit. 1093, with a new song). This excellent

farci(;al comedy wnHivritten in 1602 (so we
ar»* told in ‘The Author to th‘e Reader,' dated

Jiincolu’s Inn, 10 Xov, 1663), and performed

witli great applause by Killigrew’s company

at \'ere Street, Clare Market, in 1663. Lacy
played Scruple, the nonconformist minister,

who ill his fondness for deep potations ‘ too

good for the wicked: it may strengthen

them in their enormities,’ strikingly antici-

pates the Shepherd in ‘Pickwick.’ Botli

this character and Mopus the astrological

quack are strongly suggestive of Jonson

throughout.^ The time appears riot to have

been .quite ripe for the bi^eadtb of the satire,

for in a letter toJohn Brooke, dated 28 March
16(53, Abraham Hill remarks, ‘ The new play

called “ The Cheats ’’ has lK»n attempted on
the stage

; but it Is so scandalous tliat it is

forbidden ’ {Familiar Lettert^ p. 103). The
piece is just mentioned by Downes in his

‘Roscius Auglicanus.’ 2. ‘ Aridronictis Com-
menius : a Tragedy,’ London, 1664, 4to. The
history is derived from th# ^ Cosmography

*

of Peter Heylyn [q.j.l, and coincides with

the narrative given in the foJifcy-eighth chap-

ter of Qibbori. An anonymous play of little

merit upon the same subject, written in

1643, bad been published iri 1661.
,

p^sage between Androuicus and Anna, the

widow of his victim Alexius (act iv. sc. iii.)

seems to have been inspired by the famous
scene in ‘ Richard III.’ The play was dedi-

cated (16 Jan. 1663-4) ‘ To my fri'Uid A. B/
3. *The Projectors : a Comedv,’ Loudon,

1666, 4to. This comedy of London life

was licensed for the press by L’h^.st range

on 13 Jan. 1664-6, but Genast doubts if it

were ever acted. It betrays more clearly

thjan Moli6re’8 ‘ L’Avare ’ its debt to their

common original, the ‘ Aulularia’ of Plautus;

Sir Gudgeon Credulous again bears consider-

able resemblance to Fabian Fitzdottndl in

Jonson’s ‘The Devil is an Ass,' while the

8he-Senate scene between Mrs. Oodsgood,

Mrs. Gotam, and Mrs. Squeeze is strongly

reminiscent of the ‘ Ecclesiazusm’ of Aristo-

phanes. The fault of the play resides, not

in the characters, which are excellent, espo-

ciflly the Miser, Suckdry and his servant

Leanchops, but in the dearth of incident.

There appears to be no connection between
‘ The Ih*ojoctora ’ and ‘ l/Avare,* which was
hastily written in 1668 and ‘transplanted’

many years later by Henry Fielding (‘ The
Miser,’ February 1733)., 4. ‘Belphegor, or

the Marriage of the Devil: a Tragi-comedy,’

London, 1691, 4to; the British Muse utn hOa

a second copy with a slightly variant tirlo-

page. Licensed by L’ Estrange on 13 Oct.

169(), this })lay was probably performed at

Dorset Garden at the close of 1690. The
scene is laid in Genoa, and the story, which
appears in the ‘Notti’ of Straparohi, was de-

rived by Wilson from the English version of

Mafchiavelli, published in 1674 (ii. 165).

A collected edition of Wilson’s dramatic

works was edited by Maidment and Logan
for their series of dramatists of the Restora-

tion in 1874.

Besides his four plays and the tracts men-

tioned above, Wilson, brought out in 1668

‘Mori® Encomium, or the Praise of Folly.

Written originally in I^atin by Des, JCrasnius

of Rotterdam, and translated into Jhiglish

by John Wilson,’ London, 12mo.

[Wilson’s Works, with Memoir, in Dramatists

of the Rostonition, J874 ;
Langbaine's Lives and

Characters of the Eni^lish Dramatibk Poets, 1712,

£
149; Watt’s Bibl. Britannicn; Halliwell's

ict,of Old English Plays, 1860 ;
Genesis Iliat.

of the English 8bige, i. 34, 489, x. 138-9;

Downes’s Roscius A aglican ns; Waftl’s English

Dramatic Lit., 189^, iii. 337-40; Baker’s Bio-

graphia Dramatica; l*’oster's Afutnni Oxon.

1600-1714; Notes and Queries; Masson’s Mil-

ton, vi..*314, 383-6; Hazlitt’s RibI, Handbook

and Collections and Notes; Poems on Affairs of

Suite, 1716, i. 210-H
;
Adimcates’ Libr. Cat.;

Brit. Mus. Cat.} T. 8.
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WILSON, JOHN (d. 1751), botanist,

waa born at Longsleddal, near Kfendal, West-
morland, a^d began lile as a journeyman
shoemaker, or, according to another account,

as a stocking-maker. Being asthmatic, how-
ever, he required an outdoor life, and acted

as assistant to Isa^ Thompson, a well-known

land surveyor of Newcaatle-on-Tyne, while

his wife carried on a baker’s shojp. Probably
|

in connection with this last trade he obtained

the nickname of ^ Black Jack.’ He possibly

learnt his botany in part from John RobinsSn

or Fitrlloberts of the Gill, near Kendal, a

correspondent of Ray and Petiver
;
but with

* uncommon natural parts ’ he made himkelf

*one of the most knowing herbalists of his

time’ {Newcastle Journal, 27 July 1761),

and is said at one time to have earned (jOI.

a year by givihg lessons in botany once a

week at his native place and at Newcastle,

many pupils coming to Jiim from tlie soiftti

of Scotland. It is recorded of him that,

being anxious to possess Morison’s ‘ Historia

Plantarum,’ he determined to sell his cow,

almost the sole support of his family, but a

lady in the neighbourhood, hearing of the

circumstance, gave him the book. This

anecdote and the character of his work show
that Wilson must have acquired a knowledge

of Ijiitin, In 1744 he published ‘A Synopsis

of British Plants, in Mr. Ray’s Method; . . .

Together with a Botanical Dictionary. Illus-

trated with several Figures’ (Ncwcastle-

upon-Tyne, 8vo). This hook is based upon,

but not a mere translation of, Dilleiuus’s

edition of Ray’s ‘ Synopsis Stirpium Britan-

nicarum’ (1724), but is the first systematic

account of British plants in English, and

shows considerable original observation and

thought (PUU'BNBY, Sketches of the Prot/ress

of Botany, ii. 264'-9). The introduction of

the artificuil Idnmeaii system led to Wilson’s

work being overlooked
;
but Robert Brown,

in his ‘ Prodromus Florm Novre Hollandiie’

(p. 490), dedicated the convolvulaceous genus

Wilsonia * in memoriam JohannisWilsonauc-

toris oporis baud spemandi Tlie descri ptions

of trees, passes,and cryptogams, which were

to have formed a second volume, were left in

manuscript, which, in 1702, it was, according

to Piilteney (op. cit. p, 209), proposed to pub-

lish. Wilson died at Kendal on 16 July 1761,

1

the last three or four years of his life having !

been spent in so debilitated a state of health

as to entirely unfit him for work.

[Hone’s Year-Book, p.S27*j Nicholson’s AnnaU
o( Kendal, p. 343.] G. S. B.

WILSON, JOHN (1720-1789), author

of ^The Clvdo,’ son of William Wilson,
fjmrmArftnd hlnekaniitlt . wrs hnm in fhenapiah

of Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire, on .30 June
1720. lie was educated at Lanark grammar
school till thd age of fourteen, when the

death of his father and the straitened cir-

cumstances of his family constrained him
to teach for a living. In 1746 he was
appointed parish schoolmaster of Lesmaha-

gow, whence ho was invited in 1764 to

superintend the education of certain familieq

in Rutherglen, near Glasgow. In 1767 he

was appointed master of the Greenock

grammar school, a stipulation of his engage-

ment being that he was to forsake ‘ the

profane and unprofitable art ofpoem-making.’

Referring to tfiis in 1803 as a survival of

the puritanical covenanting spirit, 8cott

writes, ‘ Such,art incident is mxo as unlikely

to happen in Greenock as in London ’ {Min-

strelsy of the Sottish Border, ii. 170 n,)

Wilson, buttling hts manuscripts, faithfully

observed the conditions of his appointmeut,

though conscious of passing ^au obscure

life, the contempt of shopkeepers and brut ish

skippers’ (Letter to his son, 21 Jan. 1779).

He was a diligent and popular teacher,

retaining office till two years before liis

death, which took place at Greenock on

2 Juno 1789.

Wilson married, on 14 June 1751, Agnes
Brown, by whom he had nine children.

James, the eldest son, becoming a sailor, was

killed in 1776 in an engagement on Lake
Champlain, his heroism on the occasion

prompting government to bestow a sum!

I

pension on his 'father. A daughter Violet,

wife of Robert Wilson, a Greenock ship-

master, supplied matter for Leyden’s memoir,

In 1700 Wilson printed ‘A Dramatic
Sketch,’ which he afterwards elaborated into
< Earl Douglas,’ and issued' along with ‘ The
Clyde’ in 1764. From an imperfectly

amended and enlarged copy Leyden pub-
lished the final version of ‘The*Clyde’ in

‘Scotish Descriptive Sketches,’ 1803. The
dramatic poem is important mainly as an
exercise, exhibiting in its two forms the

author’s skill and copiousness of expression

and his growing sense of style, * The Clyde
’

is distinctly meritorious. Its heroic couplets

are dexterously managed, its historical allu-

sions are relevant and suggestive; and its

de^riptjve passes reveal independent out-

look and ^nuine appreciation of natural

beauty. It is, in Leyden’s words, ‘ the first

Scottish loco-descriptive poem of any merit.’

[Biographical sketch •£ Wilson prefixed to

SCotisli Descriptive Poems, e<L John Leyden,

1803; Lives of Scottish Poets by the Society

of Andsnt Scots ; Grant Wilson's Poets and
pAAtrv nf SontlaOd.l T. B.
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WILSON, SirJOHN (1741-1793), judge,

born at The How, Applethwaite, in West-

morland, on 6 Aug, 1741, was the son of

John Wilson, aman of property in the parish.

He was educated at Staveley, near Kendal,

and entered Petepliouse,Cambridge,on29Jan,

1759, graduating B.A, in ItBl as senior

wrangler, and M.A.in 1764,and being elected

to a fellowship on 7 July 1764. Wnile still

an undergraduate he is paid to have mode
an able reply toHhe attack^ on Edward
Waring’s ‘Miscellanea Analytica’ by Wil-

liam Samuel Powell [q. master of St.

John’s College (NiOiiOLS, iiV, Anecd. ii.

717). He entered the Middle Temple in

January 1763, and, after beiiig called to the

bar in 1766, he joined jhe northern circuit

in 1767, and soon acquired a considerable

practice. He was patronised by John Dun-
ning (afterwards first BaPon Ashburton)

[q.v.], and in his turn ho befriended John

Scott (afterwards Lord Eldon) (Twiss, Life

(if Lord Eldon, 1846, i. 88). On 7 Nov.

1786 he was appointed by Thurlow to fill

the vacancy in the court of common pleas

occasioned by the death of Sir George Nares

[q. V.], and on 15 Nov. he was knighted. On
the retirement of Thurlow he was made a

coimiiissioner of the great seal on 15.Tune

1792, and held that oflice until 28 Jan. 1793,

wlien Lord Loughborough became lord chan-

cellor. He was elected a fellow of the Royal

Society on 13 March 1782. He died at

Kendfil on 18 Oct. 1793, and was buried in

the church, where a monument was erected

to his memory, with an inscription l)y his

friend, Richard Watson (1737-1816) [q.v.],

bishop of Llandaff. Oji April 1788 ho

marri<.'d a daughter of James Adair [q. v.],

serjeaiit-at-law. By her he had a son and

two daughters.

[Atkinson’s Worthies ofWestraorland, 1850,

ii. 100-^8; Gent. Mag. 1792 i. 89, 1793 ii. 9G5,

1794 ii. 1051 iTowosend’sCat. of Knights, 1833;

Posss Judges of England, 1864 viii. 408-9.]

E I C,

WILSON, JOHN* (1^1849), Scottish

vocalist, son of John WUson, coach-driver,

was bom ih Edinburgh on 25 Dec. 1800.

At the age of ten he was apprenticed to a

printing m^m, and was subsequently engaged

with the StallaAtynes, where he helped to

set up the * Waverley Novels.* During the

building of Abbotsford he l^os often^chosen

as one of the armed mess^engers who had to

ride weekly to Tweedside with money to pay

the workmen. He conceived an early Hking

for music, studied under John Mather and

Benjamin Gleodhili of Edinburgh, and was
a member of the choir of DuddbMton parish

church duiii^ the ministry ofJoanThomson

(1778-1840) [q.v.], the painter. For somo
time he was precentor of Roxburgh Place
relief church, where his fine tenor voice
drew great crowds, and from 1825 to 1830
he held the same post at St. Mary’s Church,
Edinburgh. After this he devoted himself

entirely to music teaching and concert giving.

He studied singing in Edinburgh under Fin-

lay Dun [q. v.J, and afterwards in London
under Gesualdo Lanza [q. v.j and Crivelli,

taj^ing harmony and counterpoint lessons

1 from George Aspull [q.v,] In March 1830

he appeared in Edinburgh as Harry Bertram
in ‘ Guy Mannering,* and was subsequently

engaged in other operas—notably in Balfe’s,

in some of which ho created the principal

part—at Covent Garden and Drury Lane,

ilis acting was, however, somewhat stiff,

and he abandoned the stage to become an
exponent of Scottish song

;
in that character

m appeared before the queen at Taymouth
Castle in 1 842. Ilis Scottish Song entertain-

ments, both in this country and in America,
were an immense success, and brought him
a largo fortune. lie died of cholera at

Quebec on 8 July 1849. David Kennedy

[q. V.], the Scottish vocalist, restored his

tomb there, and made a bequest for its perina-

nent preservation. Wilson nubliahedmi edi-

tion of ‘ The Songs of Scotland, as sung by
him at his Entertainments on Scottish Music
and Song,* J/mdon, 1842, 3 vol8.

;
and ‘A

Selection of Psalm Tunes, for the use of tho

Congregation of St. Mary’s Church, Edin-
burgh’ (1825), in which appears tho popular

tune ‘ Howard,’ generally attributed to him,

although it is iinoiiymouR. He composed

several songs, notably ‘Love wakes and

sleeps,’ and at his entertainments introduced

many which, though unclaimed, arc under-

stood to be his own.

[L)vo’h Hcottish Church Music ; Baptio’g

Musical Scotland; Diljrlin's Annals of the Edin-

burgh Stage; Grove’s Diet, of Music, Iladih'u’s

George Thomson, tho Friend of Burns, p. 249

;

Baira’s John Thomson of Diiddingston ;
Ilcrords

of Canongalo Parish. Edinlmrah
;
information

from the late James Stillie, Edinburgh,]

J. C. IL

WILSON, JOHN (1785 -185^1), author,

the ‘Christopher North' of ‘ Blaclfwood’a,’ <

and professor of moral philosophy in the

university of Edinburgh, was bom at Pais-

ley on 18’ May 1785. Ilis father, John Wil-
son (d. 1796), was a manufacturer of gauze,

who had made a fortune in business; his

mother, Margaret Syra (1753-1825), a lady

of remarkable dignity of manners and im-

perious strength of character, was descended

mthe female line from the Marqnisof Mont-
rose. He was the fourth Chila but eldest
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son, being one of a family of ten. His
youngest brother, James VVil8on( 1795-18i)0b
IS noticed separately. John received his first

education in the grammar school of Paisley

and in the manse of Mearqs, and in 17^
proceeded to Glasgow University, where he
was especially influenced by Jardine, the pro-

fessor of logic, and Young, the professor of

Greek. He obtained several prizes in logic,

and his career as a student was in general

highly creditable to him, though he was s^ll

more distinguished as an athlete. ‘ I con-

sider Glasgow Oolle^e as my mother,’ he
wrote, * and I have almost a son’s affection

for her.’ From Glasgow he migrated to Ox-
ford,where he became a gentleman commoner
at Magdalen College, and matriculated on

May 1803. He had previously, in xMay

1802, afforded an indication of the direction

which his thoughts were taking by address^g
a long letter, partly reverential, partly ox-

postulatory, to Wordsworth, who returned

the boy an elaborate answer, inserted in his

own memoir, and reprinted, with Wilson’s

letter, in Professor Knight’s editions of his

works. At Oxford * he was considered the

strongest, the most athletic and most active

man of those days, and created more interest

among the gownsmen than any of his con-

temporaries.’ Ho also studied methodically,

and obtained considerable distinction in the

schools, besides winning the Newdigate prize

in 1800 (with a poem on ‘ The Study of Greek
and Homan Architecture ’), He made many
university friends (among them Reginald

Ileber and Henry Phillpotts), but none

whose acquaintance appears to have been

especially influential upon his life. During

the vacations he wandered over Great Dritain

and Ireland, associating with characters of

all descriptions
;
but the story related by the

Ilowitts of his having actually married n

gipsy is entirely devoid of foundation, lii

tact his deepest concern during the whole of

his Oxford residence was his tender attach-

ment to the lady ho celebrates as * Margaret,’

* an orphan maid of high talent and mental

graces,’ which came to nothing from the

violent opposition of hi.s mother. Heart--

broken from sorrow and disappointment, ^

Wilson went up for his B.A. examination

in the Easter term of 1807, under the full

conviction that he should be plucked, but

on the contrary passed ‘the most illustrious

examination wituin the memory of man.’

He graduated M.A,Jn 1810. He had already

purchased a cottage and land at EUeray on

Windermere, and thither he betook himself

> to load the life of a country gentleman, not

at the time contemplating the pursuit of

any profession.

The first four years of Wilson’s life at

EUeray were divided between improvements

to his estate, outdoor recreation, and the

composition of poetry. * The Isle of Palms ’

and other pieces were written by 1810,

and published at the beginning of 1812.

He also contributed letters to Coleridge’s
* Friend ’ under the signature of * Mathetes.’

On 11 May 1811 he had married Jane Penny,

the daughter of a IJverpool merchant and
< the leading belle of the lake country,’ who
had removed to Ambleside to be near her

married sister. The union was most fortu-

nate
;
but four years afterwards a calamity

overtook Wilsofi by the loss of his property

(estimated at 60,000/. )
through the dishonesty

ofan uncle whb had, acted as steward of tho

estate. Wilson, so fearfully excitable when
the affections w^e in question, bore the loss

of fortune with magnanimity, and even con-

tributed to the support of the delinquent

uncle. The blow was indeed in great moas u re

broken by the hospitality of his mother, who
received him and his family into her house

;

nor was he even obliged to relinquish EUeray,

though he removed from it for a time, lie

was called to the bar at Edinburgh in 1815,

but made little progress in a profession

in which neither taste nor ability qualified

him to excel
;
of the few briefs which came

to him he afterwards said, ‘ I did not know
what the devil to do with them.’ lie culti-

vated literature to better purpose, following

up ‘The Isle of Palms’ with ‘The City of

the Plague’ and other poems (1810). In
1815 he made a pedestrian highland tour in

company with his wife, in those days an
almost unparalleled undertaking for a lady.

Encouraged by Jeffrey, who had reviewed
‘ The City of the Plague ’ very kindly, Wil-
son contributed an article on the fourth canto

of ‘Childe Harold’ to the ‘ Edinburgh,’ but

was almost immediately afterwards caught

in the vortex which swept the literary talent

of Scottish toryism into the new tory organ,
‘ Blackwood’s Magazine,’ established in April

1817. Up Xf> this time periodical literature

in Scotland bad been a whig monopoly : all

the loaves and fishes had been on one side,

and all the pen and ink on the other. This

was now to be altered, and although Wilson
was not in reality a fierce, much less a bitter

or intolerant, partisan, the vehemence of his

temperament and the unwonted strength of

his language sometimes made him appear

the very incarnation of political ferocity.

The wtly management of ^Blackwood’
was deaijmedly involved in mystery, but

Mrs, OlimnA * Annals of the Publishing

House of Blackwood ’ has recently made it

clear that ^e sole editor was William Block-
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wood [q.v.l himself, and that, contrary to the
I

ffeneral belief at the time, neither Wilson nor
|

Jjockhart was ever entrusted with editorial

functions. The first six numbers had ap-

peared as ‘ The Edinburgh Monthly Magazine/
under the nominal conduct ofJames Cleghorn

S

q. V,] and Thomas Ih*ingle [q. v.} Tne en-

leavours of these gentlemen to make them-

selves something more than editors by couiv

tesy speedily estranged them from Black-

wood; they seceded to the rival publisher

Constable, and Blackwood organised a new
staff, of which Wilson and John Gibson

Lockhart [q. v.l were the most conspicuous

members. Seldom has so gv^t a sensation

been produced by a periodical as that which

attended their first number (October 1817),

ovcrrtowing with boisterous humour and at

the same time with party and personal ma-
lignity to a degree to wnich Edinburgh so-

ciety was utterly unused. Besides attacks

on Coleridge and Leigh Hunt,' able and tell-

ing, but disgraceful to the writers, the num-
ber contained the renowned * Chaldee Manu-
script ’ (afterwards suppressed),which was in

fact a satire, in the form of biblical parody,

upon the rival publisher end his myrmidon.s.

Tiie authorship was claimed by James Hogg

fq. V.], the Ettrick Shepherd
;

’ but Pro-

fessor Ferrier authentically states that, al-

tliougli Hogg conceived the original idea, not

nion' than forty out of the 180 verses are

nctiuilly from his pen. Ifmay be added that

the liiitish Museum possesses a proof-sheet

witli numerous additions suggested in manu-

script by Hogg, not one of which was

adopted.
‘

.Blackwood,’ now fairly launched, pur-

sued a headlong and obstreperous but irre-

sistible course for many years. Wilson’s

overpowering animal spirits and Lockhart’s

deadly sarcasm were its main supportvS, hut

‘The Leopard’ and ‘The Scorpion’ were

powerfully assisted by the /Ettrick Shep-

herd,’ by'WiDwni Maginn^q.v.], and Robert

Pearse Oilileii No .one but Blackwood

himself, howew, can bear a general respon-

sibility
;
his correspondence with Wilson in

the latter’s life shows how invaluable he was
to his erratic contributor, and also wliat fric-

tion often existed between them. The at-

tacks on Keats and Leigh Hunt, applauded

at the time, were in after days justly re-

garded as dark blots pn the xnatfazind. Wil-

son assuredly was not re^nsible, and may
even be deemed to have atoned for them by
the enthusiastic yet discriminating enco-

miums of Shelley m tlie articles he wrote at

this time, under the inspiration, as now
known, of Be Quincey, an 0I4 associate in

the lake district. These wet^daya of fierce

exasperation on all sides, and much allow-
ance should be made for the attitude of
‘Blackwood,’ which w’as nevertheless dis-

approved even in friendly quarters. Jeftrey

was driven to renounce all literary connec-
tion with Wilson

;
and Murray, though the

ublisher of the tory ‘ Quarterly,’ gave up
is interest in the magazine. An unpro-

voked attack by Lockhart on the venerable
Professor John rlayfair [q.v.] was especially

resented. W’ilson’s temperament continual Iv

carried him beyond bounds. His correspond-

ence with Blackwood reveals him as at least

once in a condition of abject terror at having
committed himself, not from any fear of per-

sonal consequences, but from the perception

that he had spoken in a manner impossible

to justify of men whom he really revered.

lluring 1819 Wilson left his mother’s roof

and removed with his wife and family to a

srmill liouso of his own in Ann Street, wliero

Watson Gordon was his immediate neigh-

bour, and where he also enjoyed the society

of Raeburn and Allan. Next year the chair

of moral philosophy in Edinburgh University

fell vacant, and Wilson, who had no obvious

qualification and many obvious disqualifica-

tions, was elected by the town council ovei-

the greatest philosopher in Britain, .Sir WIl-
liain Hamilton, by twenty-one votes to nine,

given him on the one sullicient ground that

ho was a tory [see art. Stkwabt, Buoald].
Having so freely assailed others, his own re-

putation was not likely to pass unassailed

through the excitement of the contest. Ilia

wife ‘ could not give any idea of the mean-
ness and wickedness of tlie whige if she were
to write a ream of paper; ’ and Wilson found

it necessary to get not only his literature hut

his morals attested by Mrs. Grant of Laggan
as well as Sir Walter Scott, Opinion on the

other side is summed up by James Mill,

when he says, writing to Maevey Napier,
‘ The one to whom you allude makes me sick

to think of liim.’ The appointment was
certainly nn improper one, but turned out

much better than could have been expected.
‘ He made,’ says Professor Saintsbury, ‘ a

very excellent professor, never perhaps

attaining to any great scientific knowledge

in his subject or power of expounding it,

but acting on generation after generation of

students with a stimulating force that is far

more valuable than the most exhaustive

knowledge of a particular topic.! It is only

to be regretted that his professorship was
not one of English literature. There ho

would have been entirely at home; his

geniality, magnanimity, and ardent appre-

ciation of everything which he admired

would have found an eager response from
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his youn^ auditors
;

while the diffuseness

and extravagance of diction which so greatly

mar his critical writings would have passed

unnoticed in an oral address.

For some years Wilson’s more elaborate

efforts in ‘ Blackwood ’ belonged tothe depart-

ment of prose fiction. Most of the * Lights

and Shadows of Scottish Life’ appeared in

the magazine prior to their collective publi-

cation in 1822. *The Trials of Margaret

Lyndsay’ was published in 1823, and ‘The

Foresters’ in 1825. These were all works

of merit, but are little read now, and would

scarcely be read at all but for the celebrity

of their author in other fields. It was not

until 1822 that Wilson found where his real

strength lay, and began to delight the public

with his ‘ >iocte8 Ambrosianai.’ The idea of

a symp6.sioih of congenial spirits is as old as

Plato, and Wilson’s application of it bad

been in some measure anticipated by l%a-

coclc. But Plato’s banqueters keep to one

subject, while Wilson’s range over intermi-

nable fields of discussion, usually suggested

by the topics of the day. As Plato created

a Socratgs for his own purposes, so Wilson

‘ embodied liis wit and wisdom, and, more

important than either, his poetry, in the

‘ Ettrick Shepherd,’ a character for which

.Fames Hogg undoubtedly sat in the first

instance, but which improved immensely

upon the original in humour, pathos, and

dramatic force; while the dialect is by

common consent one of the finest (‘xamples

extant of the classical Doric of Scotland.

Wilson himself, a8 ‘ Christopher North,’ acts

in a measure as prompter to the Shepherd

;

yet many splendid pieces of eloquence are

put into liis mCuth, and he frequently enacts

the chorus, conveying the broad common-

sense of a subject. The literary form, or

rather absence ofform ,
exactly suited Wilson.

Here at last was a great conversationalist

writing as he talked, and ])robably few books

so well convey the impression of actual

contact with a grand, primitive, and most

opulent nature. The dramatic skill shown

in the creation of the ‘Shepherd,’ though it

has been much exaggerated, is by no means

inconsiderable; the other characters, Tickler

(Mr. Bohert Sym, Wilson’s maternal uncle),

‘ the opium eater,’ De Quincoy, and Ensign

O’Doherty, are comparatively insignificant.

The original idea of the * Noctes’ seems to

have been Maginn’s, and between 1822 and

1825 they were the work of so many hands

that Professor Ferrierhas declined to include

these early numbers in Wilson’s ‘Works/

After this date until their termination in 1835

they are almost entirely from his pen. Their

conclusion was nrobaolv thought to be ne-

cessitated by the death of Hogg, who could

no longer appear before the world as a con*

vivial philosopher. But a blow was impend-

ing upon'Wilson himself which must have

destroyed his power of continuing a work the

first requisite of which was exuberant animal

spirits. In 1837 he lost his wife, and was
ntrv’er the same man again. For nearly

twenty years he had been enriching ‘ Black-

wood,’ wholly.apart from the ‘ Noctes,’ with
a torrent of contributions—critical, descrip-

tive, p^oliticfil-rso representative of the gene-

ral spirit of the^ periodical as fully to warnant

the erroneous inference that he was its con-

ductor. The death of William Blackwood
in September 1834 was a severe blow to him,

but he * stood by the boys,’ and his relations

with them continued to be much the same
as they had btien with the father, t roiibled

by occasional suspinions and misunderstand-
ings, but on the whole as consistently ami-

cable as was possible in the case of one so

wayward and desultory. ‘ He was,’ Mrs.

Oliphant justly says, ‘ a man for an emer-
gency, capable of doing a piece of super-

human work when his heart was touched,’

but not to be relied upon for steady support.

In some years the abundance of his contri-

butions w'as amazing, and in 183.3 he wrote
no fewer than fifty-four articles for the
‘ Magazine.’ Among the most remarkable of

his contributions before the death of Black-

wood were a series of papers on Homer and
his translators, abounding in .eloquent and
just criticism; similar series of essays on
Spenser and British critics, and the memo-
rable review of Tennyson’s early poems,
bitterly resented by the poet, but which, in

fact, allowing for ^Maga’s’ characteristic

liorseplay, was both sound and kind. Of
a later date were some excellent papers en-

titled the ‘ Dies Boreales,’ his last literary

labour of importance, and an edition of

Burns.

Wilson’s spirits had greatly waned after

the death of nis wife, |ind his contributions

to ‘Blackwood’ b^me irregular, but be was
unremitting in his attention to the duties of

his professorship, and continued to fill the

conspicuous place he held in Edinburgii so-

ciety until IBfeO, when his constitution gave

manifest si^ of breaking hp. In 1651 he

resigned his pit^essorship, and a pension of

SOOl xfaa upon him in the. hand-
somest spirit by Lord John Russell, the

object of so bitter attacks from him.

Wilson exhiMM the aame spirit by record-

ing hisv<^ kt tbe Edinburgh election pf

1^2 for his old political opponent Macaulay.

This was bU last public appearance. On
1 April 1654 at his house in Gloucester
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Place, Edinburgh, his home since lo26, he

had a paralytic stroke, which terminated his

life two days afterwards. He was buried in

the Dean cemetery with an imposing public

funeral on 7 April, and a statue of him by
John Steel! was erected in Princes Street

in 1865. Wilson left two sons^ Join and

Blair, one a clergyman of the church of

England, the other for a time aecfetaiy to'

the university of Edinburgh He had three

daughters-. Margaret Anne, m^irried to Pro-

fessor James Frederick Fetrier [q.V,]; Mary,

his biographer, married to Mr.T.T. Gordon,

sherilf of Midlothian; and dane Emily,

married to William Edmonfitoune Aytoun

fa* '"1 '
.

Wilson was a man of one piece. lUs

personal and literary characters were the

same. The chief characteristic of both is a

marvellously rich endowment of fine qua-

lities, marred by want of restraining judg-

ment and symmetrical proportion. As a

man he was the soul of generosity and mag-

nanimity, but exaggerated in everything, and

by rei-klessness and wilfulness was fre-

quently unjust where he’ intended to be the

reverse. As an author he must have at-

tained high distinction if his keen perception

of and intense delight in natural and moral

beauty had been accompanied by any re-

cognition of the value of literary mrm. In

tin* ‘ Noetes ’ this is in some measure enforced

upon him by the absolute necessity of main-

taining consistency and propriety among his

{h'umatk pemnee. Elsewhere the perpetual

fn-nzy of rapture, although perfectly genuine

willi him, becomes wearisome. Ills style is

undoubtedly colloquial and sometimes mere-

tricious. Nassau Senipr thought so badly

of both Mils duUia a.s well as his tmtkt

ritia that *he would almost as soon try to

read Carlyle or Coleridge,' Such a verdict

has no terrors now. Yet it is true that there

are few writers of Wilson's calibre who dis-

course at such length, and from whom so

little can be carried ^way, His descriptions

both in prose and verw read like improvisa-

tions, leaving behind a general sense of

beauty and splendour, but few definite im-

pressions. He will live nevertheless by his

often imitated hut never rivalled ‘Noetes,'

and siiould ever be held ih honour for the

manlmo.sa and generosity of his character as

an author; The same^ualitl^ (diaraCtensed

the moss of bis criticism, at times

some insuperable prejudice or .freak of per-

versity intervened, os^hen in bis old age he

recanted his former sentunehlta respecting

\N ordsworth in an essayi^btch fortunately

never saw the light. Sneh were aberra-

tions ofjudgment: hewasentliKly'fireefrom

malice or vindictiveness, and never cherished
resentment. Ills review of his former ad-
versary Macaulay’s ‘ Lays of Ancient Borne

'

afiected Macaulay ‘as generous conduct
atfects men not ungenerous.’ Long heforo

his death he was entirely reconciled to

Jeffrey, and he wrote in 1834 of his bvgone
enmity with Leigh Hunt, ‘The animosities

die, but the humanities live for ever.’ Ilia

own function,whether’as a painter of natural

or^an expositor of literary beauty, may bo

truly ana tersely summed up iii another

dictum, that it was to teach men to admire.

Portraits of Wilson, painted by Ihu^burn

and Watson Gordon, are in the National

Portrait Gallery, Edinburgh, and in the

National Portrait Gallery, London, respec-

tively
;
an engraving of the latter is prefixed

to ‘IVofessor Wilson: a Memorial and a

8kutch’ [by George Qupples], Edinburgh,
18n4. A tine engraving of a portrait taken

at the age of sixty is prefixed to Mrs, Gordon’s

biogrupliy of her father. Thomas Duncan
painted ‘ Christopher in his Sporting Jacket

'

(engraved by Armytage for the collected

wonis), and a sketch from a statue by
Macdonald, with a caricatured background, t

appf'ured in the Maclise Gallery in ‘Fraser’s

Magazine.’

AVilson’s works wore collected in twelve
volumes by his son-in-law, Professor Ferrier,

1855-8. Four volumes are occupied by the
‘ Noetes Ambrosianm ;

' four by ‘ Essays, Cri-

tical and Imaginative tw'o by ‘The Recrea-

tions of (’hristopher North,’ one by the

poems, and one by the tales. The coW
lection is not complete, the earlier numbers
of tlie ‘Noetes' being omitted, as well as

the papers on Spenser, ‘ Dies Boreales,’ and
other matter which but for space might well

have been reprinted. A complete and elabo-

rate edition of the ‘ Noetes ’ was published

at New York by Dr. R. Shelton Mackenzie
(in five volumes with an excellent index)

and revised in 1806.

[Christopher North : a Memoir ofJohn Wilson

by bis Daughter, Mrs. Gordon, 1862; Mrs. Oli-

phant’s Annals of the Publishing Rouse of

Blackwood, William Blaekwochi and Ins fions,

J897; Cupplos’s Professor Wilson, a Meinorial

and Estimate by one of his Students, 18-H;

Blackwood’s Mag. May and Doeember 1854;

Athenaeum, April 1854 and 8 July 1876 (a bril-

liant but severe estimate of the * Noetes; which

are pronounced to bo ‘dying of dropsy ')i

Quarterly JReview, vol cxi i i.
;
Professor Perrier’s

prefaces in Wilson’s Works ; Lang’s Life of John
Gibson Lockhart, 1897; Do Quincey's Portrait

Gallery and Antobiographic Sketchea; GillWa
Memoirs of a Literary Veteran, 1851 ; Douglas'*

The * Blackwood' Group, 1897 ; Selections from

the Correspondeuce of Maevey Napier
;
Lock-
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hart’s Peter’s Letters to his Kinsfolk, vol. iii.

;

Gilfillau’s Gallery of Literary Portraits
;
Ffbd*

Ws Peraonil Recollections of De Quincey, 1886

;

hfaclise Portreit Gallery, ed. Bates
;
Parmenides

[De,Quincey] lathe Edinburgh Literary Gazette

of 1829.] .
R. G.

WILSON, JOHN (1774-1856), sea-

painter, sou pf Jtttti^a Wilson, shipmaster,

and Eleonora hjasteirton, his wife, was bora

at Ayr on ,20 Aug. 1774 {Ayr Parish Regis-

ter), When thirteen years of affe he ww
apprenticed to^ John Norie of Edinburgh,

who, although by business a house-painter,

not infrequently executed landscape ^panels

of some merit in the rooms he decorated. On
the completion of his apprenticeship, which

was not without influenoe upon his future,

he had some leswns in picture-painting from

Alexander Nasmyth [q. v.], and then prac-

tised as a drawing-master in MontroseJor

two years, at the end of which he wenrto

London. There he soon found employment

as a scene-painter at Astley’s Theatre in

Lambeth Road, and his scenery is said to

have been good. His name appears for the

first time in the Royal Academy catalogue

of 1807, but, although he exhibited a good

many pictures there, his principal works

were sent to the British Institution and the

Society of British Artists. In 1826 he was

awarded a 100/. premium for a picture of the

battle of Trafalgar (purchased by Lord

Northwick), painted in competition for a

prize offered by the directors of the former

society, and in* the formation of the latter in

1823-4 he took a leading part . He was also

elected an honorary member of the [Koyall

Scottish Academy* in 1827, and contributed

regularly to its exhibitions. Ilia lat er years

were spent at Folkestone, where he found

congenW subjects for his pictures, which

usually represent coast scenery and the sea

with shipping. His work is fresh and vigo-

rous, anu. if somewhat lacking in delicacy,

pictorial m motive and arrangement, while

it is marked by much truth of observation

and directness of expression. He was a

prolific painter, and between 1807 and 1866

showed 526 pictures at the three London
!

ejthibitions already named. There are two

pictures by him in the National Gallery of

Scotland and one at South Kensington Mu-

seum. On 20 April 1866 he died at Folke-

stone. Wilson, who was familiarly known

as ‘ Old Jock,’ was of a sociable disposition, a

keen observer, a brilliant conversationist, and

his stories of Robert Burns [q. v.] and other

famous men he had met were in great reiiuest

among those who knew him,
,

In 1810 ho taarried a Miss Williams, and

their son, John W. Wilson, whodied in 1876,

followed his father’s profession, choosing

landscape and farmyard subjects with figures,

[Gibson's View of the Arts of Design, 1816;

Redgraves’ Century of Painters, 1865; Red-

grave's, Bryan’s, and GrarSs's Dictionaries

;

Afmatrong's Scottish Painters, 1888 ;
Brydall’a

Art in JS^tland, 1889; Catalogue of National

Gall^ of Scotland.] J. L. C.

" WUfiON, SibJOHN (1780-1856), gene-

ral, bom in 1780,was commissioned as ensign

in the 28th' foot on 26 March 1794, and be-

came lieutebasit on 12 Aug. 1796. He went
with part ofthe regiment to the West Indies

in 1796, and was present at the capture of

St. Lucia in and of St. Vin(^ent in June,

lie was jpmoner and taken to Guada-
loupe in . Julj^ ij^d, after he had beeh ex-

changed, he wa4 mode prisoner in the

British Oh,aiwiel in 1797. He rejoined his

regimentat^KbiWkr,and took part in the cap-

ture of MinorcainNovember 1798. On 18 Jan.

1799 he was given a company in the newly
formed Minorcd^ (afterwards the 97th, or

queen’s German) i^giment. He served with it

in the expedition to Egypt in 1801, and was
present at the battle of Alexandria on
21 March,, where tbd regiment greatly dis-

tinguished itself. He was promoted major
on 27 May 1802,

In 1808 the 97th was sent to Portugal,

It landed on 19 Aug., and two days after-

wards fought at Vimiero as part of An-
struther’s brigade.' Wilson was severely

j

wounded. On 22 Dec, he obtained a lieu-

tenant-colonelcy in th^ royal York rangers.

In January 1809 he went back to the Penin-
sula and joined the Lusitaniaii legion rui.sed

by Sir Robert Thomas Wilson [q.v.] He was
employed with jt in the neighbourhood ot

Ciudad Rodrigo, harassing the French posts,

one of which he surprised at Barbara de
Puerco, at the end of March. In 1810 he
was made chief of the staff of Silveira, who
commanded the Portuguese troops in the
northern provinces. In August he saved
the rear-guard of the corps, * in circumstances

of such trying difficultj^ that he received the

public thanks’ of Beresford (Naher, bk.xi.

chap. v^. In October orders came out for him
to rejoin his ragiment (York rangers), but
Wellington represented that ‘the loss of his

services will be seriously felt ’ {BespatcheSf

vi. 643), and he remained with the Portu-

guese «rmy. At this Jime he was harassing

the rear d Mass5na's army at Coimbra, in

concert with Coldnel (afterwards ‘Sir’ Ni-

cholas) Xfant [g. v.] ’ *

In ISII 'h|i^yras maoe governor of the pro-

vince of Mtnhd. At the head of the Mmho
militiAhe hiid a successful affair at Celorico

on 22 Mii^rV|nd was actively engaged on
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the frontier thrc^^hout that year and 1812* Ajtostle of the Indiana ^ (Edinbur^h^ l6mo).^

In Jane 1813 join^ Wellington’s army, His attention had been directed to India

and commando^an inde{>endent Portuguese while ae^g as tutor to Cormack’s nephews,

brigade at the siege of San Sebastian, the, the sons eCi(Sir) John Rose, an Indian sol-Be of the Bidassoa, and the dier, and by^.tho influence of Brigadier-gene-

e. lie was severely wound^ on ibVAlexander Welker [q.T.l, former resident

18 Nov. during the establishment of the at Baroda
J
and to prepare himself for work

outposts before Bayonne. He wae miwfa in that couiitr^r he studied anatomy, surgery;

knight-commander of the Portogi^ oraer and the practice of physic at Edinburgh in

of the Tower and Sword, ,a. djatlhction 1827-8. In 1828 he was licensed to nreaqh

which, it seems, he would have two by the presbytery of Laude^ and on 21 June

years before but for a confhjUOir between was oraained missionary. In the same year

him and Sir Robert Wilson (A. Viii* 387, he was njarried, and sailed from Portsmouth

435). He was made brevet oolbhel on 4 June in the Sesostris, East Indiaman.

1814 and w^as knighted, and i<i:1815 he was On his arrival at Bombay in 1829 Wilson

made C,B. lip received the.gdd medal for devoted himself to^the study ofMaMthi, and

San Sebastian, and aflerwards the silver made such rapid progress that he was able

medal with clasps for Vimieh) and Nivelle. to preach in the tongue in six months, de<*

He was placed on half-pay on 25 Dec, 1816, liyering his first sermon onJ Nov* After

and promoted major-general 27 March visitUg the older stations of the Scottish

1826. He commanded the troops in Ceylon Missionary Society at Harnai and B4nkot,

from December 1830 till, his promotion to Wilson and his wife returned to Bombay on
lieutenant-general on ^ June 1838. He 26 Nov. 1829. Wilson immediately com-
was made K.O.B. on 6 Feb* 1837, and colo- menced to labour energetically among the

nel of the 82nd foot on 5; Dec. 1836, from native population, and by 4 Feb. 1831 he

which he was transferred to the 11th foot had formed a native church on prdsby%ian
on 10 May 1841. He became general on principles. In 1880 he founded theHmeUtal
11 Nov. 1851, and died' at 67 Westboume Christian Spectator,’ the oldest *Ohri|tiiiin

Terrace, Ixmdon, on 22 June 1856, aged 76. periodical in India, which continued to ap>

[Annual Register, 1856,p, 200 ; Times, 26 June pear for thirty years. .V

1866; Dent. Mag. 1866, ii. 267; Naval and About 1830 an important undertaking

Military Gazette, 28 .lune 1866; Narratiro of was begun by Mrs. Wilson with her hus-

tho Campaigns of the Loyal l/uritaniaQ Legion.] band’s advice—the establishment of achoola
' ' E, M. L. for native girls, the first of tfieir kind in

AyiLSON, JOHN (X60I-1876), mis- Indie. The first school was opened on
sionary and orientalist, born at Lauder in 27 Dec. 1829, and half a year later pix others

Berwickshire on 1 1 Dec. 1804, was the eldest had been set on foot. These, and some ele-

eon of Andrew W’ilson, for more than forty mentary schools for boys established by
years a councillor of the bUrgh of Lauder, Wilson, were supplemented on 29 March
by his wife Janet, eldest daughter of James 1832 by the foundation of a more advanced
Hunter, a farmer of' Lauderdale. When college for natives of both sexes. Wilson’s

about four years old he was setit to a school institution invites comparison with that

in Lauder taught by Qeptgd Murray, and founded almost contemixiraneously in Cal-

about a yea*? later he was ifcrimiferred to the cutta by Alexander Duff [q. v.J Wilson
parish school under Ale^O^^ Paterson, devoted more attention to female education,

In his fourteenth year impfocMod to Edin- and gave more prominence to the study of

buTgh Cniyersity with y^w to studying native languages. While Duff’s instrument

for the ministry. In bia^y^oatlons he was was the English tongue, Wilson employed
employed at ftwt ns schooli^t^: at Horn- the vernaculars of a varied population-
dean on the Tweed, and aft^vards as tutor Marithf, Gujar6thl, Hindustdid, Hebrew,
tothesomsofJbhnComack^minis^ofBtow and Portuguese; with Persian, Arabic, and
in Midlothian. While at the university he Sanskrit for the learned classes. Both sys-

became more and more i^|^r^:by ^ri#tian terns, however, were equally adapted to their

xeal, and on 22 Dec. 1^5 ho founded the environment: neither could have flourished
‘ Edinburgh Association of Thi^logtcal Stu- amid the surroundings of the other. Wil-
dents in aid of the Diffusion of the Hospel.’ son’s college was at first known as the ^Am-
His attention was dra^ 10; the mission brolie English School.' On 1 Dec. 1835, after

field, and in the same yeaipn he bfibred him- some differences with the Scottish Miasionary

self to the SjCOttish Missiona^ Society as a Society, Wilson and his colleagues in India

missionary candidate* In R»dhepumished were transferred to the church of Scbtlandf,

anonymously fThe Life of John EUot^ the and the school was denominated the Scottish

vob. ,
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Mission School Inl838 the arrival of John bay Literary Society in 1880, and becarrae

Muits-y Mittehell,,a student ofMarischal Col- president in 1836. - On 18 June 1836 he

lege, Aberdeen, and the return ‘of the mis- was elected a member of the Koyal Asiatic

sionary Robert Nesbit (d. 1866), rendered it Society. He was the fitst to partially de-

possible to organise the scbool on a more ciphwthe rockinecriptionS*(of Asoka at Gir-

extended basis, and it became known as the nar^twliich had so long remained an enigma

^General Assembly’s Institution. A new to western savants/and on 7 March 1838

buildingwas completed in 1843, but Wilson James Prinsep [q.v.
J made a full acknowl^g-

was immediately afterwards obliged to re- raenb of hU services to the Royal Asiatic

linquish it on quitting the churcn of Scot- Society^ From 1836 onward ho was fre-

land at the time of the disruption. Ife car* quentiy^^nsulted by the supreme court and

Tied on his school in another building which by the eim(?htive government on questions

was finished in 1856. The present ‘ Wilson of Fatal law and custom. In 1843 he pub-

.Oollege ’ Was completed about 1887. lished ^The Farsi Religion unfolded, refuted,

Wilson did not, however, confine his efforts and contrasted with Christianity ’ (Rombay,

to the native youth. He entered into public 8vo), a whrkjWhlch obtained the favourable

discussions with the Hindu Brahmans, and notice of tl^ Society of Paris, and

,
(With, the Muhammadans and Parsis. IRs which on 7 Feb. 1846 procured his election

courtesy and knowledge of orientaUitera- as a of the Royal Society,

ture made no less impression than hS logic, In 1843 Wilson was compelled by ill-

and by familiarising the native mind with health to take a f^lough, and visited Egypt,

Christian modes of thought he prepared the Syria, and Palestine, on his way to Scotland,

way for further progress. In 1837, however. The fruit of his otervationis was the ^ Lands

a dispute arose which threatened serious of the Bible vij^tlkl and described’ (Edin-

consequendee. Some of the Pars! pupils at burgh, 1847, 2 yols. 8vo). He arrived in

the institution having shown an intention of Edinburgh Imni^iately after the disruption

becoming Christians, one of them was carried of the church of Gotland, and Without nesi-

off by his friends, while two others evaded t^tion he joined the free church. After

capture by taking refuge in Wilson’s house, addressing the general assembV at Glsagow

Alter various violent attempts a writ of in October he accompanied Robert Smith

habeM corpm was taken out for one of . Candlish [q. v.] England, and advocated

them, and on 6 May 1839 he appeared in the cause of Indian missions at Oxford and

court and declared his intention to remain London. Tho bstabliahment of the Nagpur

with Wilson. The consequence of these mission under Stephen Ilislop was largely

proceedings was the remov^ of all but fifty the result of his insistence of the need of a

out of ^84 pupils at the institution, and it mission in Central India,

was some years before the former numbers Wilson returned to India in the autumn

were regained. of 1847, and iu 1849 he cohamenced a tour

In the meantime Wilson sought to spread in Sind, in w^hich he was joined by Alex-

tbe influence of the mission beyond Bombay ander Duff in the following year. The pon-

by tours through various parts of the coun- .quest of Sind had*just been achieved, and

try. In 1831, with Charles Pinhorn Farrar, W”!!son was the first Christian missionary

tlie father of Dean Farrar, he proceeded to to traverse the country,

lidsik on the Goddvari, through Poona and From 1848 to J.862 was intellectually the

Ahmadn^ar. In the following year he most fruitful period of Wilson’s career,

went eastward to Jdlna and the caves of About 1848 ne wo^ nominated president of

Ellom in Hftidardbad, and in the cold season the ‘Cave Teipple Commission’ appointed

of
,

1883“4 he visited the south Maratha by government^ chiefly through Bis instances

country and the Portuguese settlement at and those of Ji^es FSrgussoii (1808-1886)

Goa. In 1836 he journeyed through Surat, [q. v,],- to examine and record the antiquities

Bar^o, and Kithi'dwdr
}
and between 1836 connected with the cave t^^l^of India,

and 1842 he visited the GairsoppaFalls and To' this coinsmssion he gave ^ labour gra-

IldjpUtana, besides returning to Kathiawar tuitously fo^ftMi^een years/ji;eceiving the

and Somndtb. These frequent expeditions hearty ciH^ration of the leading orieuta-

used by Wilson as opportunities for UstoinJndm. He poblishedxh the ‘Journal

,4|^ding religious teaching, while at the of the Bombay Asiatic SO0i^^ (vol iii.)

dirnietlmeheconectedorientalmanuscripts, ‘A Memoir pn the Cavq "^i^ples ana

fid by constant intercourse with the natives Monastpri^ and Other Buddhist, Brahma*-

increased his stock of oriental knowledge, in nio^and J^a Remains of \yestem India,’

which he was acquiring a European reputa* whicn Waa:reprinted in l^^and oirculated

,
tion. He was elected a member of the Botm* bygoveniment to aU the district and poUti-
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iai otficew in and ari^nd the provin'ce of fnends. Through his educational estabUsh-

Bombay. With theirweistance he published i ments and his'^vide circle of acquaiiitanc^js

a second memoh' in 1855, embodying the his influence radiated from Bombay over the

results of the commission’s work on the greater part of India, and natives of Africa

larger caves, life .Elephanta. In I84d he also came to study under his care. Besides

declined the appiitttinent. ofperinaflahtlkesi- I the works already mentioned, he was the

dent of the cM and military ekhmin#ion author of; 1. * An Exposure of the Hindu

committee of Bombay, and 18^ nsjhsed Keligion, in Reply to Mora Bhatta Ilande-

the post of government translator, fearing kara,’ Bombay, Io82, 8vo. 2. ‘ A Second

that acceptance might injure hia missionary Exposure of the Hindu Religion,’ Bombay,

usefulness. In 1866 be published hia * llis- 185tf, 8vo. 8. ‘ Memoirs of Mrs. Wilson,’

tory of the Suppression of In&nticide in Edinburgh, 1888,8vo; 6th edit. 186$. 4. ‘The

Western India’ (Bombay, 8vqJ, and in 1868 I
Evangelisation of India,’ Edinburgh, 1849,

< India Three Thousand Yearl Ago’ (Bom-
;

16mo. 6. ‘Indian Caste,’ edited by Veter

bay, 8vo),a description of the social state of Peterson, Bombay, 1877, 2 vols. 8vo; new
the Aryans on the banks of iNie Indus. At i

edit. Edinburgh, 1878.

the time of the Indian mhttnjr his know-
[

[Wilson's Works
;
Smith’s Life of Wilson,

ledge of dialects was of great service to the
j
1878 ;

Hunter’s Hist, of Free Church Missions

goveriimeilt, for whom W deciphered the !
in Imlja and Africa, 1873 ;

Smith's Life Alox-

insurgents’ secret despatches written to
]

ander Duff, 1881 ; Marrat’s Two Stamiird

evade detection in various archaic characters !

Bearers in the Hast, 1882.} E. J. 0.

and obscure local idiomi In 1867, when WILSON, JOHN (1812-1^), agricul-

ihe university of Bomb^ was constituted, turist, was born in London in November
he was appointed de'an ofvhe faculty of arts, 1812. lie was educated at University Ool-

a member of the syndicate, and examiner in lege, London, and afterwards completed his

Sanskrit, Persian,* Hebrew, Marathi, Guja- training in Paris, where ho studied hiedieine

rathi, and Hindiiatiini. and he soon after was and chemistry under Paven, Bouwingaull>

made vice-chancellor oy^Lord Lawrence. and Gay Lussac, In 1846-6 he wirif in

In 1880 Wilson made a second tour in charge of the admiralty coals investigation

Rajputana, and in 1864 be was consulted under Sir Henry de la Beche. From 1848

by government in regard to the Abyasinian to 1850 ho was principal of the Royal

expedition. In 1870 he made a second visit Agricultural College, Cirencester. His term

to Scotland, and was chosen moderator of of office was distinguished chiefly by an

the general assembly* He returned to attempt to convert the college farm from

Bombay on 9 Bee. 18/^, and laboured nn- pasture to arable land, which involved much
weariedly until his death at his residence, expense and met with considerable opposi-

‘ The Cliff,’ near Bombay, on 1 Bee. 1876. tion. In 1860 a suggestion on the part pftho

He was buried in the old l^ottish burial- council for a thorough change of the orga-

ground. His portrait, engraved by Joseph nisation of the college into that of a school

feown, is prefixed to bts *Life’ by Dr. for farmers’ sons led to Wilson's resignation.

George 8mith, C.I.E, Wilson was twice He was succeeded by the Rev. J. 8. Hay-
married; Mi at Edinbureh, on 12 Aug. garth, and the college continued its work

1828, to Margaret, daug^ftet of Kenneth much on the former lines,

Bayne, minister of Greeno^. She died on In 1854 Wilson was, on the death of

19 April 1836, leaving Andrew (1831- Professor Low, elected to the chair of agri-

1881), who^is separately Wilson culture and rural economy in the university

married, secppily, in SeptiiW 1846, Isa- of Edinburgh. This professorship had, been

beila, second daughter ofJames Oennistoun founded in 1790 by Sir William Pulteney,

of Bennistbon. She di^ in 1867, leaving but the salary attached to, it at this time

no issuq.
^

* was little more than nominal. In 1868 ho

Wilsqn’a abilities as an orientalist were succeeded Professor Kelland as secretary to

great, and would hare earned yet higher the senate of the Edinburgh Universi^,

fame had he not alwaya sttboildmate^ his and in the course of the same year, chiefly

studies to his mission workv It is not easy owing to the exertions of the Highland and

to overestimate the importai^of hiiflabours Agricultural Society, the endowment the

for Christianity iii wesbeni' India.; Baring chair of agriculture was increased (Jmrn,

later life Indian oflficials, natiTe'’|^ntate8, ^oy, Ayr. Soc. Engl. 1886, xxi. 626). Wil-

and European travellers alike him sons methods os a teacher were foyerely

with esteem and affection. Lawrence, criticised, partly no doubt be<^use Mme of

the govehu>r-general,and Lori j^hinstone. the Englisn systems of farming which he^

governor ofBombay,wereamoili^upepiom. advocated ran counter to Bcottian prdrjudicea*
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The fact, however, that most ofthe important

chairs of agriculture in Scotland and ma^
elsewhere were filled by his pupils is sum-
cient testimony to his merit as a teacher.

In 1885 Wilson resigned his ,chab at

Edinburgh^ and was appointed emeritus

professor; In the spring of 1886 the hono-

rary dMpree of ’LL. I), was conferred upon
him. He died at Sandfield, Tunbridge

Wells, on 27 March 1888. o

An important characteristic of Wilson^s

career was his intercourse and relations with

foreign agricultural authorities and societies.

In 1861 he filled the position of deputy juror

at the International Exhibition; m 1863 he

was sent as royal commissioner to the United

States, and in the same year was appointed

knight of the French Legion of Honour. In

1865 ho acted as commissioner to theOritish
|

agricultural department in the exhibition at

Paris. At different periods he also rendered

important services to the agricultural de-

partments of Canada, Austria, Denmark,

and Germany. He was a corresponding

member of numerous foreign Agricultural

societies, and in 1886 he was created knight

commander of the Brazilian order of the

Bose.

Wilson wrote : 1 .
^ Catalogue de la col-

lection des produits agricoles, v6g6taux et

animaux de TAngleterre . . . exposes par

le Board of Trade a TExposition Universelle

de Paris en 1866,’ Paris, 1856i 8vo, 2. * The

Agriculture of the French Exhibition; an

Introductoiy Lecture delivered in the Uni-

versity of Edinburgh, Session L, 1865-6,’

Edinbuiyh, 1856, 8vo. 3. ‘Agriculture,

Past and Present : being two Introductory

Lectures delivered in the University of Edin-

burgh,’ Edinburgh, 1865, 2nd edit. 8vo.

By far the most valuable, however, of his

writings is 4. ‘ Our Farm Crops, being a

popular Scientific Description of the Cultiva-

tion, Chemistry, Diseases, Remedies, &c., of

the various Crops cultivated in Great Britain

end Ireland,’London, 1 800, 2 vols. 8vo. This

is still n standard work of reference, and

nothing better of its kind has over appeared

in agricultural literature.

Wilson edited a ‘ Report on the Present

State oftheAgriculture ofScotland,’arranged

imder the auspices of the Highland and Agri-

cultural Society, to be presented at the inter-

national congress et Paris in June 1878.

[Scotsman, 29 March 1888; Times, 2 April

1888; Agricultural Gazette, 9 April 1888,

p. 33^] E. C-*.

• WILSON, JOHN MAOKAY (1804-

18^), author of the * Tales of the Borders/

was the son of a millwright, and was bap-

tised at Tweedmoutb,Berwick-on-Tweed,on

16 Aug. 1804. After receiving element^iry

education at Tweedmouth he completed his

apprenticeship as a printer^^in Berwick, and

tnen settled for a time In London. Here

he experienced hardship, and is said to have

paid his last two shillings on one occasion to

see Mrs. Siddons in Covent Garden Theatre.

Leaving London, he lectured in the pro-

tinces for a time on literature with in-

different sticc^. In 1832 he became editor

of the * Berwick Advertiser/ working there-

after steadily in the cultivation of his literary

talent and the advocacy of political reform.

He died at Berwick on 2 Oct. 1836, and was

buried in Tweedmouth churchyard.

Wilson wrote various lyric and dramatic

poems of little consequence. ‘ The Gowrie

Conspiracy/ a -drama, * appeared in 1829.

There was another drama, ‘Margaret of

Anjou/ besides several poeticalpublications—
‘ The Poet’s.I^gress,’ ‘ The Border Patriots,’

&c.—pf smaller account. On 8 Nov. 1831

Wilson began ffie weekly publication, in

threehalfpnny numbers, of ‘The Tales of

the Boroers,’ which speedily attained an

extraordinary popularity both iu Great Bri-

tain and in AmenCa. Realistic narratives of

simple sentiment and impressive situations,

these stories made a direct appeal to the

general reader, and the weekly circulation

steadily rose from two thousand to sixteen

or seventeen thousand. Wilson publisln^d in

all forty-eight numbers, comprising seventy-

throe tales. Favourites among his stories

are: ‘The Poor ^holar ’ (with manifest auto-

biographical touches), ‘ Tibbie Fowler,’ * The
Vacant Chair,’ and ‘ My Black Coat, or the

Breaking of the Bride^s Chain.’ The series

was continued by Wilson’s brother, and much
rolon^d by ^lexander L^hton (1800-

been pi^lialed. In 1834 appeared Wilson’s

‘Enthusiast; a metrical me, with other

pieces.' <

[Berwick Advertiser, 3 Oct. 1835; Border

Magazine, 1863; Irving’s Diet, of Eminent
Scotsmen ; information firom Bev. James Kean,

Berwick-oil-Tweed.] T. B,

WILSOSr/ JOHN MATTHIAS (1813-

1881), pneri^^ht of Corpus Christi College,

Orford, eldnsti wm of william Wilson of

South ShiclJS) w^ at that town on
24 8^4^1^* He received his early edu-

cation'#^ A at the grammar

school c#
'

^ewcastle-on-Tyne^ ‘ under Dr.

Mortiwf^ aubsequently headmaster of the

City school. On 16 June 1832

he w#f 'Meoted to a scholarship open to

natives of the bishopric of Durham at Co^
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pus Ohristi Collog^, Ostford, He graduftted

fi.A. in 1836, 3£a. in 1839, and B.D. in

1847. While still a bachelor scholar he be-

came tutor in 1838, and succeeded to a
fellowship on 28 April 1841. Iri 184{$ hO:

was elected to White’s professotship df

moral philosophy, th^n a teripiilable oflicb,

re-elected in I80I, and finally w-elected in

1868, after it had been converted i?3ito a per-

manent chair. His lectures glvda in this

capacity, and perhaps still the stimu-

lating assistance in their pnvitework which
he ungrudgingly afforded tb hjs pupils, pro-

cured him a considerable 'reputation in the

university as a teacher. Ih the fifties and
sixties many of the best men in Oxford
passed under his hands, and he mve a peaty;

impetus to the inductive atu^ both of

morals and psycholojn^. This office he con-

tinued to hold till 1874. Meanwhile, as

a leading member of the Hebdomadal Coun-
cil, to which ho was elected soon after its first

institution, he had taken a prominent part

in the business of the university, for which
his shrewd common sciise specially fitted

him, and, as an ardent university reformer,

he was largely instrument in bringing

about the abolition of religious tests and in

procuring the issue of the ptiementary
commissions of 1864 and 1877. From 1868

to 1872 Wilson held the college living of

Byfield, Northamptonshire, in conjunction

with his professorship, but this ecclesiastical

preferment he resigned op being elected to

the presidentship of his c^lllegej SMay 1872,

He entered on the duties of this office with

much seal and energy, but, unfortunately,

soon after his election to the presidency his

health gave way, and dutin^ the last few
years of hU life he i^as incapacitated

from taking part in the administration of

the collep. After a lon^iUnesa he died on
1 Dec. 1881. He was burtejJ in the Holywell
cemetery, Oxford, but is commemorated by
a mural table| in the ctSllege cloisters.

Though Wilson was a fiuent talker and
an impressive lecturer, was singularly

slow in composition^,,^ mrtum due
partly to his fastidfbosnbss, and partly to

the want of pmctice in e^idy. life. He did

not product any ihdependeiit book, bat was
engaged for many years, in cOnjunctioi^with

tbe writer of the presimi article, on a work
entitled * The Principles of Morals/ the first

part of which appeal^ in the fifth year after

bis death, 1886, under theirjoint names, and
the second part in 1887 uhaer the name of

Dr. Fowler alone. The shaye talteit by Wil-
son in the firrt part is indi^tld Itt pb pre-

face to the bebond part, an^fHli ^ken in

the second part itself in the

at the beginning of the volume. The two
parts were reissued with additions and cor-

rections, in 1894, under the names of Fowler
^d Wilson.

Wilson was a man of marked personality,

physically he was of strong build and com-
manding presence^ He om a determined
will, and possessed great skill in bringing

overother people tohis own opinions. Though
he did not lay claim to any extensive erudi-

tion, he was full of int^ectual life and
interests, a shrewd observer, and an acute

thinker, who, to use a .favourite phrase of

Locke^ tried to * bott6m ’ everything, These

qualities, combined with a deep sonorous

voice, a frank outspokenness, a xeen sense

of humour, the knack of saying 'good things,’

and a genial manner, made him highly

popufiir among his friends, and, during the

more vigorous period of his lifo» one of the

greatest powers in the university. He was
unmarriM. Two sisters, who had lived with
him for many years before his death, sur-

vived him.

[Fowler’s History of Corpus Christ! Oollogo

;

College Registers
; KostoFs Alumni Oxon. 171*'^-

1886; personal knowledge; private infor^tion.j

WILSON, Sir JOHN MORIi;^LYON
(1783-1868), commandant of the Royal Hos-
pital, Chelsea, son of John Wilson^ rector

ofWhitchurch, Yorkshire, was born m 1783.

He entered the royal navy, and served as a
midshipman on the coast of Ireland during
the rebellion of 1798, in the expedition to

the Holder in 1799, and in the Mediterranean

and Egypt in 1801, He received a medal
from the captain-pasha of the Turkish fleet

off Alexandria in 1801 for having saved

the lives of the boat’s crew belonging to a

Turkish man-of-War. Hewas thricewounded
during his naval service, the third time so

severely in the head that it produced total

deafness, in consequence of which he was
invalided and quitted the navy in 1803. >

After the restoration of his health he en-

tered the army as an ensign in the 1st royals

on 1 Sept. 1804, The dates of his further

commissions were : lieutenant, 28 Feb. IW

;

captain, 1 Jan. 1807; major, 6 July 1814;

lieutenant-colonel, 27 Nov. 1815; colonel,

10 Jan. 1837. Jfe served with the third

battalion of his regiment at Walcheren in

1809, and was twice wounded at the stem

of Flushing. He afterwards served in the

g
minsular war, was present at the battle of

usaco, the retreat within the lined of Torres

Vedras, the actions of Pombal, Redinha,

Condeixa, Casal Nova, Fos d’A^Once, and
SaWgal, tbe blockade of Almeida, and the

battle of Fuentes d’Onor.
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Soon after the outbreak of war with the

UnW States of America in 1812^ Wilson
joined the first battalion of the 1st royals in

Canada. He arrived towards the end of the

,year, and on 29 May was engaged in

the attack u^der Sir George Frevoat on the

American depdt at SackettsV Harbour, and

on 17 June on a strong fort occunied by the

Americans at Great Sodas, where ne received

a severe bayonet wound. He took paift in

the expedition against Black Rock on Lake

Ontario, which was captured and burned on

12 July, He was at the capture of Fort

Niagara on 19 Dec., and distinguished him-

j,self in the. action near Buffalo on 29 Dec.

1818. In the foliowing year ho was engaged

In the fighting on the Chippewa under Major-

general rhineas Riall on 6 June 1814 and

m the desperate victory of the Chippewa on
25 July, when Lieutenant-general Sir Gor-

don l)rum|nond commanded the British.

Kiall was taken prisoner, and Wilson,

wounded seven times and left for dead on
the field of battle, fell into tlie enemy’s

liands, and remained a prisoner until after the

treaty of Ghent terminated the war in

December 1814.

For his distinguished conduct and bravery

at Buffalo and Chippewa he received two
brevet steps of promotion. He was also I

awarded the peninsular medal with clasps

for Busaco ana Fuentes d’Onor. He was for

some time aide-de-camp to Major-general

Riall at Grenada in the West Indies. He
went on the half-pay list on 26 July 1822,

and on 16 Nov. following he was appointed

adjutant! of the Royal Hospital at Chelsea.

Hewas gentleman usher of the privychamber

to Queen Adelaide for nearly twenty years

till her death in 1849. He was made a com-

panion of the order of the Bath and a knight

of the royal Hanoverian Ouelphic order.

On 14 July 1865 ho was appointed major

and cqmmandant of Chelsea Hospital, where

hn diod on 8 May 1868. He married, in

1^4, Amelia Elizabeth Bridgman (d, 1864),

daughter of Colonel John Houlton.

[Despatches j
Army Lists; Cbristle’s War in

Canada; Cent. Mag. 1868; Royal Military Cal,

1820; ^lisott’e Hiit. of Europe; M'Quoen’s

Campalgfie of 1812. 1813, and 1814 ;
Carmichael

SmythV^ in Canada,! R. H, V.
'

MABGARET (1667-1686),

thlFmartyr of the Solway,’ elder daughter

of Gilbert Wilson (<f. 1704), a yeoman of

Fenninghame, Wigtownshire, was born at

Glenvernpck in that parish in 1667. Though
her parentte^nformed to episcopacy, Mar-

garet and hl^unger sister Agnes refused

to do so. W Id. April 1686 the sisters,

together with a much older person, Mar-
garet MacLachlan (aged 08), were tried at

Wigtown assize, before the'sheriff-depute,

Davia Graham (brother of Olaverhouse), and-

three other judged, upon a charge of rebel-

lioUAnd attendance at field conventicles.

All threehaving refused the abjuration oath,

they wfere sentenced to he tied to stakes

-

fu^ed within the flood-mark in the water of

Bladehoch, where the sea flowed at high

water, so that they should be drowned by

the incoming tide. The prisoners were con-

fined in the ^wer of Wigtown church.

Agues, who was but thirteen, was bailed out

.

by her father upon a bond of 100/. (duly

exacted upon' h^Vnon-appearance), but on
the other two sentence was carried out on
IF May 1666,; Windram guarded

them to the plhOe ’ of execution, whither

they were attended by a throng of spec-

I

tators; Margar^ i^Fteara to liave taken the

lead throughout. * The old woman’s stake,’

says Wodrow. * was a good way in beyond

the other, ana she was the first
,
despatched

. . .
’ but Margaret ^ sobered to ier principles

with an unshaken steadfastness.’ After the

water had swept over her, but before she was
dead, another chance of taking the oath was
afforded her. * Most deliberately she refused

and said, “ I will not, I am one of Christ’s

children; let me go.” Upon which she was
thrust down again into the Water, where slie

finished her course With joy. She died a

virgin-martyr, abo^t eighteen years of age.'

An elaborate effort has been made (Napibr,

Case for the Crown) to show that the sen-

tence was never really executed, but that a
recommendation to pardon, made by the lords

of the privy coancu,(which appears in the

council registers), was ipied into effect,

Wodrow hiix^if refers to the signature of a
letter of reprieve, hut there is abundant evi-

dence to prove that the death sentence was
carried out in all its barbarity'r-probably

before the notice of rdtnission luid time to be
conveyed from Edinburgh to Wigtown* A
horizontal slab,u|K)n which Margaret’s name
and seven rude ceupleta were i^cribed, was
set up ia Wigtown cOmetery early in the

eighteenth and a# monumental
obelisk was on Wuufy .Hill to the

memory of the mai;tyr8ih IM^ Millais’s

well-known picture, ‘The Martyr of the Sol-

way ’ (1871), Wiays purchased byAgnew for

472 gwnOSS^and Was subseauen^^given by
Mr. QeofeWti to tne WaDcwAit Gallery,

Liverpo^i(18ft5). A Statue of Margaret

Wilson wasexhioited at the RoyilAcademy
in 1889 by 0;B. Birch, A.R.A; ;//

[Wodrow)!l^ffsrm of the ChUr^h of Scot-

laad| 248 j Stewart’s History vindi--
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cated in tho Caaa of the Wigtpwu Martyrs,

Edinburgh, 1867i 3nd o^it. 1869 a

^ompleto answer to] ilapier’a* Caag for tha

Crown in re the Wigtown Martyrs, pijpVed to be

Myth, 1863; Scotrs Tales of a tMattd&tbor,

1847. p. 237; Macaula/s iv,;

James Anderson’s Ladies of the ChTanabtiWL
pp» 427-48 ;

Groome’s Ordnance ^asetteer of

Siootland s.v. * Wigtown ;
’ Notes and Queries,

4th ser. v. 840; see also art. Q-iuiuh. Johk,

ViscoujfT Duxdbk.] ;
T. 8.

WILSON, MARY ANNE (18(52-1807),

vocalist. [See under WfiijpH, TnosiiJ,

1781-1848.] .

WILSON, MATTHE^ (1682-1056),

esuit. [See Knott, EDWAiD.]

WILSON, NICHOLAS (<?. 1648), Ro-

man catholic divine, borti Jttew 'Beverley in

Holdemess, was educated at Christ’s College,

Cambridge, graduating BiA. in 1608-9, and

commencing I).D. in ll(3|8, He was related

to John Wilson, prior of Mount Grace in

Yorkshire {LettereandPi^ertqfItenty T///,

XIV. ii. 748), Before 1627 be was appointed

chaplain and confessor to Henry Vlll (t6.

iv. 2641). On 7 Oct. 1628 Ee was collated

archdeacon of Oxford, and in the same year

receivedfrom the kingthevicarageof Thaxted

in Essex (ib. iv. 4476, 4624 4646). Wilson

was a friend of Sir Thomas Mote and of

John Fisher, bishop of Rochester, and was a

zealous Homan catWid,fr9Quently acting as

an examiner of heiHica (FoXB, Actes and

MonumenUt ed. Townsend, iy»680, 703, 704).

On 28 March 1631 he^ pfesented by the

king to the church of StThonans the Apostle

in London {Lettere and Paperif v. 166), and

in 153;l he was elected niAster of Michael-

house at Cambridge, th^tho latter year,

however, when the divip^ of Catherine of

Aragon was debated inednvocation, hejoined

the minority in nssertmit fb^ ^be pope lyid

power to:^aDt a dispen^iotn in case of

marriage with a deceaip^ .bjrothpr^a widow.

About thht time he wA^:mplbyed by the

papal party as an itlnef^pimoer in York-

shire, LanGashire, and ' Cheihixe. lie also

visit^ Bristol, where Ha eucoantered Lati-

mer, and thieAtened him witlibttTiung unless

he mended his ways (S^tPS, Bdelee, Mem.
;

1822, I. i, 246; Lettert «m Papere of \

Henry VIJI, vi. 247, 4n;48?, «L li.W).
His opposition to the king, goon involved

him in peril, and on 10 Apinf 16^, a week
before the arrest of Fisher add More, he was
committed tr^ the Tower ibt to take

the oath relative to the aiuMe^n to the

crown (lA vU; 488, 602, 676/iRim 666, 1001

;

Foxjs, V. 68). He was attaihlid^ ttisptision

of tTeas(^ .by act of parliamei^ deprived of

all his preferments, and condemned to per-

petual imprisonment. Confinement soon

caused bis resolution to falter. Before his

own execution More wrote him two kindly

letters, tdling him that he heard that he

was going to take the oath, and that he for

his own part should never counsel any man
to do otherwise (Moke, Pn^Ueh Worke^ i,

443). Wilson, however, hesitated for many
months longer, and on 17 Feb. 1636-6 Eustace

Chapuys, the imperial ambassador, wrote to

Granvelle that it was reported th^t Henry

intended putting him to death {Letters and

Paptrsy X. 808). Inl637 he took the oath,

and on 29 May he received a pardon (iZ>. xn.

i, 1315, 1830, ii. 181). On 7 June 1637 he

was presented to the deane^ in the col-

legiate church of Wimborne Munster in Dor-

set, ilceiving a second grant of the same

office on 20 May 1638, and retaining the

office until the dissolution of the deanery in

1647 {ih, xn. ii. 191, xiii. i. 1116). Soon
•after his release, however, ho incurred the

suspicion of communicating with recusants,

and on 26 Aug. 1587 he wrote a submissive

letter to Cromwell, professing his d^e to

conform to the king’s wishes (ib. 679,>

•

In September he and Nicholas Heath v.]

were appointed to confer with Oardipi^role

in the Netherlands, and to endeavom!' to per-

suade him to acknowledge tho kin^s eccle-

siastical supremacy in England, They re-

ceived written instruction^ in which they

were ordered to address the cardinal only as

‘ Mr. Pole
;

’ but Pole’s sudden return to Italy'

prevented the mission, and Wilson was able

to appear at Hampton Court on 15 (Jet., at

Prince Edward’s christening {ih, til. ii. 619,

'

620, 636, 911). .On 20 Dec.he was admitted

rector of St, Martin Outwich in London,

and earlier in the same year he was elected

master of St. John’s College, Cambridge, in

opposition to the king’s nominee, George

Day [c[. V.], an event which nearly proved

fatal to the college. Wilson did not venture

to accept the office, and in a letter to Thornes

Wriothesley, now in the record office, he

disclaimed all knowledge of the society’s in-

tention {ib. XII. ii. 426). In 1639 Wilson

joined the majority of the lower house of

convocation in declaring his intention to

accept the determination of the king and

bishops in regard to points of d(^trine and

discipline similar to tnose contained in the

six articles (ib. xiv. i. 1666). ?

Although Wilson professed to ACt Only in

complete submission to the king, yot accord-

ing to Charles de Marillac, the French am-

bass^or, he was suspected of secret commu-
nications with Rome (ib. xv. 736). In May
1640 he was arrested for being j^ivy to the
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flight of Richard Hilliard, Tunetairs chap-

lain, to Scotland, and for
*
relieving certain

traitorous persons which denied tne king^
;

supremacy^ Chron» 1648, p. 8381^
|

On 4 June he wrote an entimty to OrobivaU
to intercede for him (LetUr$and Papers^

747), but he i;emaiiied in the Tower until

1641> whem although excepted from the

general pardon of the previous yea^ he was
released by the king (w. xvi. 678; Haw., p.

841). Oh,20 July,1642 he was qollated to

the prebend of Bolton in York Cathedral,

and on 14Ilec*to that of Hoxton in St. Paurs.

^ He died before 8 June 1648, his will being

,
proved in the same year (P. C. C. 14 Popul-

well). He wrote a prefatory epistle, dated

1 Jan. 1621
j
to a sermon preached by Fisher

ron the burning of Luther’s books, which was

printed in the Latin edition of Freher’s

• Works,^ published at Wiirzburg in 1697.

He was also the author of a book printed at

Paris before 1636 against Henryks divorce

{Letters and Papers^ viii. 869). Several ma-
nuscript treatises by him of a theological

nature are preserved in the record office, and

were probably seized at the time of his first

arrest (t6. viii. 152, vol. ix. index, s.v.
* Wil-

' son ’). John Leland has some lines to Wil-

son in his ^ Encomia ’ (1689, p. 61).

[Letters and Papers of Henry VIII, ed. Brewer

and Gairdner; Coo^r’s Athenae Cantabr. i. 94 ;

Tanner’s Biblioth. Brit.-llib.
;
LS Neve’s Fasti

Eccles. Angl. ed Hardy; Baker’s Hist, of St.

John’s Coll. Carabr. ed. Mayor, i. 79, 110-12,

361; Newcourt’s Report. Eccles. I/)ndin. 1710

i. 164, 419, ii. 682; Works of Hugh Latimer

(Parker Soc.), ii. 365; Bale’s Select Works

(Parker Soc.), p. 510; Hennossy’s Novum Re-

pert. Londin. 1897 ; Foxe’s Actes and Monu-

ments. ed. Townsend, v. 430, 599, vii, 465, 476,

490, 506, 775 ;
Fiddes’s Life of Wolsey, 1724,

pp. 198,, 203; Zurich Letters (Parker Soc.),

1846, pp. 208, 211 ;
Burnet’s Hist, of the Retor-

mation, 1865: Hutchins's Dorset, 1868, iii. 188,

190 ; Demaus’s Life of Latimer, 1881, p. 135.1

E. I. C.

WILSON, RICHARD (1714-1782),

landscaj^-painter, was born at Penegoes in

Mbntgomaryshire, of which his father held

the livings ^on 1 Aug. 1714. His mother’

was one pf {die Wynnes of Leeswold. His

father was collated to Mold after Wilson’s

birth, and gave his stm, who does not seem

to l^ve gonb to schooL an excellent classi-

caP^ucation. With tne assistance of Sir

George Wynne, 'Wilson was senl to London

in 1729, and placed with Thomas Wright, a

portrait-painter, of whom little is known,

Wilson began his artistic career as a portrait-

ainter, and attained some position in that
j

ranch the profession. A portrait by him I

of John Hamilton Idortimer was valued by
John Britton [q. v,] at 160 guineas in 1842.

There are several portraits by him at the

Garrick Club, and he painted (about 1748)

* group of the young Prince of Walea
rGewga III), his brother Edward Augustus,

auke pf York^and their tutor Dr. Ayscough^

This picture IS how in the National Portrait/

Gallery (London), as well as another of the

two princes by themselves, evidently taken

for or from the larger picture. In 1749W il-

son went to Italy, and there he painted a

landscape Wliish excited the admiration of

Francesco Zttpcatelli [q.y.], who advised him
to take to landscape-painting. This was at

Venice,and there or at Rome Horace
Yernet encourag^him to do the same. The
French palntpy also exchanged landscapes

with him ani4» ^(^Cd Wilson’s in his own
studio with generous praise to all comers.

Wilson soongained a considerable reputation

in Italy as alandat»Ji-pamter,and Raphael
Mengs painted his portrait in exchange for

one of his land^j^ When at Venice ho

made the acquaifttanro of William Locke of

Norbury [q.v.l (th0 patron of George Barret

the elder [q.v.J, Wilson’s rival), for whom he

painted some sketchM and landscapes. Wil-
son was six yearjft in Italy (principally at

Rome) painting^ and giving lessons, fie

seems to have mixed with the best society.

In 1764 he sketched Maecenas Villa in com-
'

pany with the Earls oL Pembroke, Thanet,.

and Essex, and Viscoulil Bolingbrolie. He
travelled from Rome to Naples with Lord
Dartmouth, for whom he painted some land-

scapes, and reached England again in 1756.

His reputation bad preceded him tC England,,

and his return excited much interest among
his brother artists,,but it is said that his

merit was not at once appreciated even by
them. Paul Sandby [q. v.] is noted as an
exception. He rwcmmended 'Wilson to the
Duke of Cumberland, for whom Wilson
painted his , celebrated picture of ^Niobe,’

which was exhibited at tile Society ofArtists

in 1760, apd cflMyed by WooUett in 1761.

Wilson p|ms|ea the subject three times: his

earliest pain^g of it belonged to Sir George
Beaumont,jim engraved by S. Smith
(figures by Sharp), and is now in

the I^tioni|l
; another was bought

by the Mat^ute of Halford. His picture Of

a * View of the VUla Madama ^

(exbibite<jl t7oo)Was bought by the Marquis

ofTavi^li!^ other works brought

him greatest landscape-

painter ofm day, but his fame gbiued him
scanty employment
Between iTw and 1768 Wilsofi mphibited

ovw tbir^ l^tures at the Society^ British
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Artists^ racluding somd of his best known the academy was * Apollo and the Seasons/

pictures. Beddea the works already men- exhibited in 1779; but another celebrated

tinned there were * Temple ofOiitumnns ^ and picture. * Meleager and Atalanta/ which was
‘The Lake of Nemi* (1761)

; ^ land^inpe not exnibited^ was onmved by WooUett
^th hermits (1762) (possiblyJthitOIMwed 'and Founcey and published in this year.

imd6r the title of ‘The Whit|f;^o«)fe^l"^A The figures in this picture were supplied by
large landscape with Phaeton^ peuuon to Mortimer. A mezzotint by Earlom from

ApoUo/ exhibited in 1,763:^ afterwards the same picture, or a replica of it, appeared

< repeated ; ‘A Summer Stonn^^tb the Stoxj in 1771, In 1780 he sent a ‘ View of Tabley,

of the two Lovem from (Celadon Cheshire, the seat of Sir F. I^eicester,’ his

and Amelia)’ (1765), and ‘A at Bay^* last contribution to the exhibitions,

break, with the Story of Oeyi and Alcione This was probably one of his commissions,

—C^yid’s Metam.*(thepictu'^>part of which and they wore very few
;
for in spite of his

is said to have been pained a pot of reputation, which was always high, he had
porter and a Stilton chee^)/ Many of his to suffer from almost continuous, neglect—a
pictures of this period were engraved by neglect increasing wdth his yearn. At last

WooUett, William Byrne/ Roberts, and the pawnbrokers were his principal custo-

cthers, most of them for ^ydell. Although mer^ but he found it diflScult to sell even

the subjects were principally Italian, he ex- to tlftm. While he could get scarcely suf-

hibited a few English and Welsh scenes,' ficient employment to live, other imerior^

including ‘ View near Chester/ ‘Oamarvon artists, like George Barret the elder, George

Castle,’ and ‘Snowdon/ and ‘A View of a Smith of Chichester, and Zucoarelli,fiourished

Ruin in Her Royal Highness the Princess of exceedingly. Moreover, he had, to sulFer

W ales’s Garden at Kewvf special mort ifications. In a contest for fame
Wilson was one of the first members of with Smith of Chichester before the Royal

the Royal Academy who were nominated by Society that august body decided Sgainst

George III at its institution in 1768, and Wilson. His picture of Kew Ga«|pn8 wa«
he contributed regularly to its exhibitions returned to him by the king, and, wor’ cf

till 1780. During this period there was all perhaps, he had to listen to a dpputution

little change in bis art« In 1770 he sent his of artists headed by Edward Penny
[<i.

v.],

picture of ‘ Cicero and histwo friends Atticus who recommended him to adopt the fighter

and Quintus at his villa at Aipinum’ (en- style of Zuccarelli. He is said to nave

f
raved by WooUett for Boydell). In 1771 offended them by the warmth of his remarks

e sent *A View near Wlnstay, the seat of on this occasion.

Sir Watkins W. Wynn, Bart.; ^ one of Grow For many years Wilson lived in the Great

Castle, near Llangollen; and another of Piazza of Covent Garden, and from 1771-2

Houghton, the seat of the late Marquis of hewasat 36 Charlotte Street,Fitzroy Square,

Tavistock. In 1774 he painted a large from which he was able to enjoy the view

picture, six feet by five, of the ‘Cataract ofthecountryaway to Hampstead and High-
of Niagara, from a drawing by Lieutenant gate. During 1777-8 he was at 24 Norton

Pierie of the Royal Aitllllery * (engraved by Street,and in 1779 in Great Titchfield Street,

William Byrne), and a view of Cader Idris, but as he grew poorer be hod to seek more
perhaps the picture taketl from the summit modest quarters, until at length he lived in

of this mountain which was engraved by a wretched lodging in Tottenham Street,

.B. and M. Rooker. *Iii;iT775 he exbibitea Tottenham Court Road. He was reduced to

‘ Passage of the Alps af Mpunt Cenis ’ and such straits thatwhen one day a young friend

three others, including Jti ‘^'Lake of Nemi/ introduced a lady who gave him a commis-

a favourite subject ;Mn]k. and his few sion for two pictures he had not money to

customeVs. In 1778 hpaeni ‘A View of buy paints ana brushes to execute them. On
SionHouse fromEichmoMl^^ildens/possiblv another occasion he asked Barry [see BAnar,
the picture which at fisfore is James, 1741-1806] if he knew any one mad
said to have been the.caw''^ the Jpss of enough to employ a landscape-painter,

court patronage.^ He aiu^ sixty guineas for In 1776, on the death of Francis Hayman
it, to which l.4ord Bule oiliCteaW too much, [q. v.], he applied for and obtained the i^t
upon whi5h the artist r^le^tkat if the king oi librarian to t he Royal Academy, for which

could not ]^y the sum”at^C^^ewould take I he was well fitted by his education and taste,

it ip instalments. This stoi^ ta generally told
|

and its slender stipend was a welcome addi-

of a date previous to tl^ imstlttition of the i tion to his resources. A few years after this

Royal Academy, but therein ap trace of the he inherited from his brother a small estate

picture before 1776. AfterUkisth^ only pic- at Llanberis, which enabled him to live in

tore of ifoportanco by himwhk£ appealed at comfort for the short remnant of his days*
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He retired into Wales in 1781, and died

suddenly at Colomondie, the residence of his

relative, Mrs. Jones, near 'Llanberis, on
May 1782. He was buried in the church-

yard at St, Mary-et-Mold.

Wilsou is now acknowledged to be one of

the greatest of English landscape-nainters.

His art was based upon that of Salvator

Eosa, Gaspar Poussin, and Claude. It was
inspired by the scenery of Italy, and espe-

cially of the Campagna, with its clear bright

skies and ancient ruins. It was somewhat
formal and careless of detail, but in grandeur

of design, in breadth of treatment, in the

harmony ofi^ts rich but quiet colour, and in

theiTendering of space and air, Wilson has

f^w rivals* His pictures of his own country,

like the noble * Snowdon from Nantlle,’ lent

by Mr. F. Worsley-Taylor to the 1809 tShi-

bition in the corporation of London art gal-

lery, are among his finest works
;
and, though

they have a strong resemblance to his pic-

tures of Italy, they contain much local truth

of form and atmosphere. He used a very re-

stricted palette, and painted with one brush.

In person Wilson was stout and robust,

and abovp the middle size. In later years

his face was blotchy and his nose red, the

result possibly of large potations of porter,

which is said to have been his only luxury.

His fondness for this beverage was so well

known that Zoffany introduced him with a

pot of it at his elbow into his picture of the

royal academicians (1778), but painted it

out when Wilson threatened to thrash him.

He was shy of society, especially when years

of neglect and poverty had embittered him.

He lived in and for bis art, confident in his

own genius and scornful of the opinions of

Others, His spirit never broke; his faith

never faltered; ho made no concession to

popular opinion, but fought for his own
ideals to the last. Even among artists he

seems to have had few friends except Sir Wil-

liam Beechey, Paul Sandby, James 'Barry,

and J. H. Morthner. With Sir Joshua

Beynoldabe was not on cordial terms, but

there seems to be no sufficient grounds for

Ounningham^s charges of hostility on the

part of Beynoldt, They seem priucipally

based on tn^ story of Wilson’s retort to

Beynolds when, ignoring Wilson’s presence

at a social gathering of academicians at

the Turk’s Head in Gerrard Street, Sir

Joshua proposed the health of Gainsborough

as ' the best landscape-painter,’ on which
* Wilson added aloud, ’ and the best portrait-

painter tod.’ On the other hand, Reynolds

obtained commissions for two pictures by

Wilson when the latter was in sore straits,

manner and charaoter Ounni^ngham

tells us ^he loved truth and detested flattery)

he could endure a joke, but not contradic-
‘

tion. He was deficient in courtesy of speech.

HisptJnTersation abounded with information

and humour, and his manners, which were

at'flrst repatsive, gradually smoothed down
as hS grew animated. Those who enjoyed

the pmsore ef his friendship agree in pro-

nouncing him a man of strong sense, intelli-

gence, and refinement.’

Mengs's portrait of Wilson was engraved

by W.^nd for John Britton’s * The Fine
Arts of the Brifish School,’ and appears as

a frontispiece to Wright’s ‘Life’ of the

artist. A caricature profile of him with a

^red nose, and a nsaulstick on hi^ shoulder,

was drawn by Sir George Beaumont, and
etched for the tiHSrpage of Thomas Hast-
ings’s * Notes fVom EtCnings from the Works
of R. Wilson,’ 182^.

It must have been when W'ilson was dead

or dying that Dr. Wolcot (Peter Pindar)

wrote his celebrated lines about ‘ Red-nosed

Wilson,’ which were published in his first

volume of ^ Lyric OJes to the Royal Acade-

micians ’ (1782), and^Oonclude as follows

:

But, honest Wilson, never mind

;

Immortal praises thou sbalt find,

And for a dinner hare no cause to fear.

Thou start’st at my prophetic rhymes

:

Don’t be impatient lot those times

;

Wait till thou hast been dead a hundred year.

This prophecy has been ipore than justified.

In 1808 a ‘ Niobe ’ (belonging to the Duke of

Gloucester) was Sold to Sir F. Baring for

830/. In 1814 the Exhibition of Deceased

Masters at the British Institution contained

over eighty of Wilson’s paintings. In 1827,

at Lord de Tabley’s sale, ‘On the Arno’
fetched 493/. lOs.

,
JhCse prices have been

exceeded since, es^cially during the last

five-and-twenty years, during which many
of his finest pictures have been exhibited at

the Royal Academy, the Grosvenor Gallery,

and ,other exhibitions kU over the Country,
I At the Duke of Hamilton’s sale in 1882 a
.‘View of Roma-^teset’ fetched 1,050/.

Besides the ‘ Niobe* there are several small

works by Wilwn in the National Gallery,

and two fine piotum in the South Kensing-
ton Museum. the British Museum ,are

a larg^umb^qf Wilson’s sketolmrin Italy.

They are very ^ight—mete intimations of'

subjects piCtmloe. There is also the fine

early dmwitt|rof?a Hrge head to in

EdwaWa ^Ap^^ptes.’ ^

Wilson had s^eral pupils, thO/mokt im-

portant Olwhpjn we^e Josephmrington

f the Life of Rlc&aiidW^n,
by Norwood, 1824;’ Iftstiogifs

^
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Notes from EtduojK from Works of K> Wilson

;

CuD&ingbam’s Lifes, Heaton; Edwards’s

Anecdotes; Smith's Kollekeus and his Times

r

Redgraves’ Century,* Redgrave’s

and Trior'S Life of Sir Joshua r

ton’s Concise History of

houue; Catalogues of the Socii|/.o£

Royal Academy, and British Institution.] <>

^C. M,

WILSON, ROBERT/tta (* 1600),

actor and nlawright, iWAs of tho players

who joinoa the Earl Of company
on its establishment in He at once

gained a reputation as a comic actor almost*

equal to that of Richard Tarlton [q, v.]

Gabriel Harvey wrote iia W79 to the poet

Spiiser, complaining that hla friends were

st^e toma^etmll ofisaitei^rall faculty

and to play Wylsou^s Of Torleton's parte’

(Harvey, JTom, ed. Qfosart, i. 125).* In

1583 Wilson was chosen to be one of twelvh

actorswhowere formedinto the Queen Eliza-

beth’s company. With, the queen’s company
he was connected till 15^4 Stow remarked

that among the twelve pla^rs ofthe queen’s

original company tha. most efficient were

the Hwo rare men^WiJ8on and Tarlton,

Stow credited Wil8qn;(to whom he erro-

neously gave the chriafiah name of Thomas)
w'lth a * quick, deUcatq, redned, extempora!

wit ’ (Stow, C%ro«f<?fc/ed. Howes, London,

1631, p. 698, sub anno 1683). After 1588

W'ilson seems to" have transferred his ser-

vices to Lord Strangers company of actors,

which subsequently pasfOd to the patronage

of the lord, chamberlaiii, and'was joined by
Shakespeare. Wilson fuaintained his repu-

tation for extemponshlg^^untU the end of the

century. In 1698 F^cU Meres, after re-

calling the Iriumphi hfe^rlton, who died

in 1688, noted that hiff^ptaqa had since been
filled by * pur witty ^i^ho for learning

and extemporal wit- in thia faculty is with*

but eompam. or compearj; aa to his great

^ and eterpal eommenmi^^, he mani&ted
in his challenge at on the Bank
Side.’ ‘No other lefamnce is known to

Wilson’s * challe^e ’ at . tfcb Swtn Theatre.

Meres also mentions among Hho
best poets for oomedy/<;/btt^>t|t6r6 he pro-

bably refers"toa>youn^]^RoherlWi]s<qi(8ee

below). Thomas Uetw^, his * Apologie
for Actors,^ 1612, nuni^']«he elder ‘Wil-
son ’ amongEnglish playemordistinctionwho
flourished conspicuously his time.’

'

Wilson also made a, (ssmatation as a
writer ' of jpkys. In 15^;Thomas Lodge
replied in a, ‘Defence bf vPoet^,,Musi<%,
and Sti^ .Plays’ to Qosson’s

‘School^of Abase.’ L^^incidwt^

charged Gosson with plagiarism in a lost

play on the subject of ‘Oatiliues Con-
iSpiracy/ and declared that he preferred

to Qosson’s effort .‘ Wilson’s shorte aiid

swoete [drama oti the identical topic], a

peace surely* worthy prayse, the practise

ofa good schbller ’ (Hunterian Club edition,

,
1879, p. 43). No play by Wilson dealing

with Catiline is extant, but on 21 Aug. 159§

the* theatrical manager Philip Henslowe-

advanced to * Robert Wilson ’ ten shillings

on security of his play of ‘ Catiline,’ which
he was writing in comunction with Henry
Chettle (Hbxslowk, Amy, p. 132). This

piece, like its forerunners, is lost, but it was
.possibly a version of Wilson’s earlier play,

revised by the younger Robert, who regu-

larly worked for Henslowe,
Tire four extant plays which may be

assigned to the comic actor with some
conhdenoe are loosely constructed moralities

in which personified vices and virtues .

play the leading parts. The characters

are very numerous. There is hardly any
plot. The metre employed is Various,,

and includes ballad doggerel, short ^ymiug
lines, rhyming heroics and blatft verse,

besides occa.sional passages in prose. '!’Iie

earliest of the extant pieces fot l^frhich

Wilson may be held responsible fers the

title, ‘ A right excellent and • jfaraous

Comedy called the Three Ladies of London.
Wherein is Notablio declared and set foorth,

,

how. by the meanes of Lucar, Loue and

Conscience is so corrupted, that the one is

married to Dissimulation, the other fraught

with all abhomination. A Perfect Patterno

for all Estates to loi»ke into, and a worke
right worthie to be marked. Written by

R. W., as it hath been publiquely playoa.

At London [by Roger Warde],’ 1684, black

letter, 4to. A second edition, with some

variations, followed in 1692. Of the 1581

edition copies are in the British Museum,
the Bodleian, and the Pepysian (Magdalene

College, Cambridge) libraries. Of I he

second edition a perfect copy is at Bridg-

water House, and an imperfect copy at tho

British Museum. At the end of botli im-

pressions appear the words, ‘'Finis Paul

Bucke.* Bucks was probably the .
copyist

employed by the acting company w^iibh nrst*

produced the piece
;
he seems to nave been

nimself an actor. ‘The Three Ladies’ of

the play are Lucre, Love, and Conscience.

Love and Conscience are perverted by tlm

machinations of Lucre and DUsimulation.

A few concrete personages appear vrith the

allegorical abstractions.^ One episode deals

Mrith the effqrt of a Jewish creditor, Qeron-

tus, to recover a debt from an Itqlhiu meV-



chant,Mercatore. Many expressions in these

8cen^ adumbrate the language of Shylock
,,knd Antoijio in the * Merchant of Venice,*

and there can be no doubt that )i:}hakespeare

•was familiar with Wilson's portrayal of the

JeW Gerontus (Sidkby Lbb, Life of Shake-
jneflre). The down of the piece is called

Simplicity, and that r6le may have been
undertaken by the author.

In 1590 there was published in continua-

tion of ^ The Three Ladies ' a piece entitled

. ‘The Pleasant and Stately Morall of the

three Lordes and three Ladies of London.
With the great Joy and Pompe, Solemnized

at their Mariages, commically interlaced

with much honest Mirth, for pleasure and
recreation, among many Morall ohaerva-

' tions, and other important matters of due
Regard. By K. W.,Xondon ’ (printed Ify R.
Jhones), 1690 (black letter, 4to, with an
engraving on the title). The volume was
licensed for the press on 81 July 1690. A
copy is in the Malone Collection in the

Bodleian Libranr. The prologue is spoken

by the City of London; the same three

ladies as in the preceding pieces are wooed
by three series of gallants, entitled re-

spectively Lords of London (Policy, Pomp,
and Pleasure), Lords of Spain (Pride,

Ambition, and Tyranny), and Lords of

Lincoln (Desire, Delignt, and Devotion).

Simplicity again figures as the clown. A
tribute is incidentally paid by the author
to the merits of the actor Tarlton.

The * Three Ladies ’ and the ‘ Three Lords

and Three Ladies’ were reprinted by Mr.

J, P. Collier in a volume entitled ‘ Five Old
Plays* issued by the *Roxburghe Club in

1861. They reappeared in Dodsley’s ‘ Col-

lection of Old English Plays ’ (ed. W. Carew
Hazlitt, 1874, vi. 244-602).

Wilson also wrote an interlude or mo-*

rality which was licensed for the press to

Cuthbert Burby on 7 June 1694, and was
published in that year (being printed by
John Banter) under the title of ‘The
Coblers Prophesie. Written by Robert

Wilson, gent.* Most of the characters are

allegorical, and include personifications of

Contempt, Newfangledness, Folly, and the

like, but matty of tne gods and goddesses of

classical tnythol^ also figure in the dra-

matis persona, Copies of this rare quarto

are in the libraries of the British Museum,
the Bodleian, Bridgwater House, and the

Pepysian Collection at Magdalene College,

(J^bridge. John Payne Collier described

,
in which a few lines had been sup-

in manuscript by George Chapman
and Queries, 8rd ser. i)i. 422). A

similar production, licensed for the press

to Thomas Creede on 13 May 1694, and
published anonymously next year under the

title of- ‘The Pedlers Prophesy,* may on
Interoal evidence be attributed to Wilson.

C^eaAre iii the British Museum and B(^-
leian libraries.

Mriileayf that are not con-

vincing^ assigns to Wilson the play of ‘ Fair

Em, the Miner's Daughter of Manchester;
with the love of .William the Conqueror,*

of which the first known impressipn ap-

peared in 133L The piece was in existence

before 1591, when it was denounced by
Robert Greene, in his ‘ Farewell to Folly,'

for refiecting on himself (cf. Sikpbon, School

of Shakspere, v:ol fi.)

There is little dotibt that Wilson the

actor and play^ight was identical with
‘ Robert Wilson, yoDB^ (a player),’ who was
buried at St. Giles's, Cripplegate, on 20 Nov.
1600;

Another RoBfiRt ; Wilson (1679-1610),
one of the hack-writers regularly employed
by the theatricalmanager Henslowe from
1698 to 1600, was probably the comedian’s

son, and was bi^ptised at St. Botolph’s

Church, Bishopsgate, bn 22 Sept 1579.

The ‘ Wilson ' mentioned by Meres among
the ‘best’ writers of comedy of the day
figures in Meres’s Hk in close conjunction
with Chettle, Hathaway, Munday, and
others of Henslowe’ft hack-writers. The
reference was doubtless suggested by the
dramatic work done by the younger Wilson
in Henslowo’s service. Only one of the pieces

in which Robert Wilson, Henslowe’s drudge,
had a hand survives, and that—‘ The First
Part of Sir John Qldcastle ’—has no resem-
blance in style to the moral interludes
that are assignable to the comic actor. The
first and second parts of ‘Sir John Old-
castle* were completed for Henslowe on
16 Oct. 1599 by Wilson in collaboration

with Drayton, Hathaway, and Munday. It
was suggested by the puritan protest raised

against Shakesp^re’s plays of ‘Henry IV,^
in which the oh^cter Falstaflf originally

bore the appellotkin of Sir John Oldcastle.

The first port-r-^n historical drama—is alone
extant. It w|8 published in two editions

by T[liomas}||»yier] in 1600, and was ira-

I pudei^ly desorfm pn the title-page of one
edition as thsyypTk 0f Bhakespeare. ‘ Cari*
line's Ck)nspiwm7,^iyhich Wilsoi^ and Chettle
prepared for Rsntlowe in August 1599, may
be based dh' earlier effort by the elder

Robert which Lodge
.
makes

mention. ^ other productions the
younger nfiift'a bollaborators wSiC Chettle,

Dekker,aud Drayton
;
but his eontributiona

seem to Imve the smallest Of tue four.
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Lost pieces for wWoh Robert Wilson and

these three colleajuea were paid" by Hens-

lowe were called ‘The first part of Godwin

and his three sons
'
(25 and 30 Mardh 1698);

‘ Piers of Exton' (28 March 1W9L * Black

Batman of the North ’ (22 Mat IW) }
atiA?

the second part of ‘ Godwin’ (May-June

1698). Wilson’s collaboretoini in * Richard

Coeur de Lion’s Fnneral* wCre Chettle,

Drayton, and Monday (June 16981; in the

second part of ‘Black Batman/ Chettle

(June-Julyl698)
;
in th^.^Madman’sMorris,’

in ‘ Hannibal and HennCs, or one Worse

Feared than Hurt,’ andj ii^'Kers of Win-

chester,’ Dekker and Drayton (June-July

1698); in ‘Chance Medley,’ Dekker and

Monday (19-24 Aug. 1698); and in ‘ Owen

Tudor,’' Drayton, Hathaway, and Monday

(10 Jan. 1699-1600). On 8 Nov. 1699 Hens-

lowe paid Wilson for a J)iece called ‘ Henry

Richmond,’ whichhe seems to have produced

single-handed (cf. WiwfEB, Duhmh Cata-

logue, p. 16). Wilson was usually in pecu-

niary distress. He owed Henslowe money

in June 1698, and borrowed ten shillings of

him on 1 Nov. 1699; a receipt for thisloan

in his autograph is extant at Dulwich ( Hens-

lowe, Diary, ed. J. P. Collier, passim). He

appears to have married Mary Eaton at St.

Botolph’s Church, Bishopsgate, on 24 June

1606, and to have died on 22 Oct. 1610,

being buried in the church of St. Bartholo-

mew the Loss.

[Collier’s Introduction to Five Old Plays

(Roxburghe Club), 1861, reprinted in Dodsley’s

Old Plays, ed.' Hazlitt, pp. 8 seq.
;
Collier’s

nioirs of the Principal ictors,p. xviii
;
Collier s

History of Dramatic Poetry; Ward’s English

Dramatic Literature, 1898; Fleay’s Chronicle

of the English Dramat Lee’s Life of Shake-

speare.] S, L.

WILSON, ROBERT (1803-1882), engi-

neer, was bom in 1808 at Dunbar, Had-

dingtonshire, where hia father, a fisherman,

was drowned in 1810. When ^uite a child

he became an expert eculler, and he con-

ceived the idea of makhig a propeller to be

fixed to the stem ofveiSBele. After a meagre

education, ho removed from Dunbar on

being apprenticed ta |J%8r. The problem

of ms propeller cohtitlhm; to occupy his

attention^and'in 1827 wm brought

by James Hunter undev notice* of the

Earl of Lauderdale, 'whp/fafter satisfying

himself as to the feasibiuty of the invention,

P
romised to introdu^ jt totheadmiml^^

n the fidlowing year a committee of the

Highland Society provoAtha suiwsess of the

plan, anil gMntcd on ^dition

of nicniTing the model. 'In’- 1M2 he wm
'• nwar^ a silver medal by iho Scottish

Society of Arts, and the invention was
brought by them before the admiralty.

It was discussed by the oilicials with scant

courtesy, though they afterwards, in 1840,

adoptw the similar invention of Sir Francis

Pettit Smith [q. v.] Wilson, after spend-

ing a few years in Edinburgh as an
engineer, removed to Manchester, and in

1838 was manager of James Nasmyth’s

Bridgwater foundry at Patricroft, near that

city. He had an important ^hare in per-

fecting the steam-hammer invented byJames

Nasmyth [q. v.] Wilson’s share in the tool

was its selt-acting^motion,whichwas patented

by Nasmyth in July 1843. The first ham-

mer was m use at tne Low Moor ironworks,

near Bradford, Yorkshire, from August 1843

to 1868, when Wilson, who was then en-

gineer of that establishment, added to it thb

* cfroular balanced valve.’ In 1866, on the

retirement of Nasmyth, he left Low Moor
and became managing partner of the firm of

Nasmyth, Wilson, & Co. He afterwards

constructed the great double-acting hammer
at the Woolwich Royal Arsenal, this im-

proved action being patented in 1861. In
1880 the war department made him a grant

of 500/. for the use of his douUb-action

screw-propeller as applied to the, fit*h tor-

pedo. The history of his first great inven-

tion is contained in a pamphlet which he

published in 1860, and republished in 1880,

entitled ‘The Screw Propeller; who in-

vented it? ’ Between 1842 and 1880 he took

out twenty-four patents for valves, piston*,

propellers, and hydraulic and other ma-

chinery. His first patent for an hydraulic

packing-press was taken out in conjunction

with Nasmyth in 1856, and he subsequently

made many improvements in this successful

machine.

He was elected a fellow of the Royal

Society of Edinburgh in 1873, and was a

member of the Royal Scottish Society of

Arts. He died at Matlock, Derbyshire, on

28 July 1882, and was buried at St. Cath^
rine’s, Barton-on-Irwell, not far from his

residence, Ellesmere House, Patricroft. He
was twice married, and, left four sons and

four daughters.

He is to be distinguished from another

Robert Wilson, inspector for the Manchester

Steam Users’ Association, and author of a

‘Treatise on Steam Boilers,’ 1873, and
‘ Boiler and Factory Chimneys,’ 1877.

[Manchester Guardian, 1 Aug. 1862; Engineer,

4 Aug. 1882 ;
Axon’s Lancashire Gleanings, 1883,

p. 297 ;
^vrlsndson’s History qf theBteain Haitt-

mer, Eccles, 1864 ;
Chambers's Eocyclopsedisi,

1892, ix. 706 ;
Speciftcations of Pateuts; Man-

chester City News, 16 Jan. 1898.) C* W. S.
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WIIiSpN/HOBERT ARTHUR (1820P-

1875), Iriali iumourist and poet, was born at

falcaratfb, co. Donegal, Where his father,

Arthur Wilson, was a cpaatguardsman, abodt

;

His mother,whc^ maiden name was
"Catherine Hunter, a native of Islandmagee,

;co. Antrim^^ (Contrived to i^ve him a 'fairly/

^bd educatm at home before sending him
to Bayihubterdoney . school. He became a

teacher at Ballycastle, Antrim, after leaving
|

school, but only for a short period. Abfeut

16-^ he emigmted to America, where he re-

mained some years, working as a journalist.

On his retiiJm to^ Ireland he joined the staff

of a paper in Enniskillen, whence he pro-

ceeded to Dublin to take up the position of

iilib-editOr of the ‘ Nation,^ under Charles

,

Gavan Duffy. His knowledge of the tenant-

»i^ig!lt quejition was found particularly useful •

in his new employment. But his reatleAness

prevented him from remaining long in Dub-
lin, and he went back to Enniskillen, editing

there successively * The Impartial Reporter"

and ^Th© Fermanagh Mail.’ In 1865 he

,
went to Belfast, where he became the lead-

ing writer on the * Morning .News.* In a

short time he was recognised as the most
popular of Ulster writers. His * Letters to

,
my Cousin in Ameriky,’ which appeared in

the paper tinder the signature of ‘ Barney
Maglone,’ mode the fortune of the paper, and
were read with delight, not only m Ulster,

but over the rest of Ireland. The circulation

of the * Morning News’ was enormously in-

creased, and for some years Wilson’s clever

prose satires on localcelebritiesand humorous
lyrics proved the most popular literature in’

the north. To the ‘ Ulster Weekly Nows*
and other journals, under the signatures of

Young Ireland,’
* Erin Oge,' and ‘Jonathan

Allman/ he contributed racy poems in
j

northern dialect, many of which are still

familiar to Ulstermen. His eccentricities

and irregularities, however, prevented him

from doing any enduring work, and his ten-

dency to drink became more and more pro-
* nouncod as he grew older, and finally led to

his death. While on a visit to Dublin during
j

the O’Connell centenary celebrations in 1875,

he draut more than usual, and on 10 Aug.

was foui^d dehd in his room. His body was

removed to Belfast, and buried, in the

presence of a vast number of people, in

the Borough cemetery, where a mouumeut
has been^amj^ to his memory by public

subscrijBpPPBome of his poems are admi-

i^e--pffTOi racy of Ulster. A small se-

hmtion from them was published in Dublin

Belfast,1894,under the title of ‘ Reliques

' of Barney Mt^one.’ The volume, which

was edited by F. J. Bigger and J. S. Crone,

contains a portrait and a bio^aphical intro-

duction by the present writer. Tn^ onlywork
issued by Wilson himself was a humorous
‘Almejnack for all Ireland, ah’ whoever else

wonts it,* London, 187L
[O'ponoghue’s Poets Of Ireland

;
Belfast

I

Mining Nears, 11-15 Ang. 1875; information

! from Mr, Jolih, Wilkinaou, Falciragh, co, Done-
gal.] V. J. O’D.

'WILSON, Sib ROBERT THOiMAS
(1777-1849), general and governor of Gi-
braltar, fourtJi child and third son of the por-
trait painter Benjamin Wilson [q. v.], was
born in Greats Russell Street, Bloomsbury,
London,;on 17 Aiig. 1777. He was educated
at Westminster swiool^ and also under Dr.
Joseph War^.at Winchester. After the
death of his ftithie?? and mother', his elder

sister, early in 1798 Colonel
Bosville of the CuldStream guards, who was
killed on 15 Aug. 1798 at the battle of Lin-
criles; with her -hi»listance Wilson- joined
the Duke of YorKlh the following year at
OourWay, furnished vrith a letter of recom-
mendation from the king. He was at once
enrolled as acornet ofthe 15thlight dragoons.
He took part in the storm and capture of

Pr5mont on 17 April 1794 and the action

of the 18th. On the 34th he was one of eight

officers with the iwo‘ Wuadrons of the 15th
light dragoons who,ivith two squadrons of
Leopold’s hussars, mustering ^alto^ether
under three hundred sabres, attacked and
routed a very superiw French force at Vil-

lier8-en-Oouch5. This action prevented the
capture of the emperor Francis II, whom the
French were endeavouring to intercept on
his journey from Valenciennes to Catillon,
and had already cut offby their patrols. Tho
results ofthis magnificent charge, undertaken
with thefullknowledgbofthedanger incurred
and of the object to be attained, were twelve
hundred of tho ^my killed and wounded,
three pieces ofcannoncaptnred, and the with-
drawal of all French posts from the Selle,
with the consequent safety of the emperor.
Wilson’s horse wks wounded phder him.
Four years -later tbe emperor cau^d nine
commemorative gold medals to struck—
the only imnreiww>iis^rie to be deposited in

the imperial and the others to hQ
bestowed upp|®e^ eight British /oflicers of
the l^th light Gec^ 'III gaVe
ormission for them to be wo«i ‘as an
onorary their bravery in tJiO field’

Ini^the
emperor co#eiw Ppon the sam^bffioers the

cross of thei^<>lfdlr''4>£ Maria Theresa, which
George in*oii.|:^,June 1801 permitteit'them

to accept, rank of baron bf-tliie holy
Roman empirh and of knighthood qttaehem
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Two daya aftor the affair of Villiers-en-

Couch4, Wilson was engaged with his regi-

ment in the a<jtion at Gateau (26 April), fie'

also took part in the battle of Toumay, or

the Manrue, on id May; in the capture of

Lannoy, Koubaix,andMouveau^c ontlje17th

;

in the disastrous retreat oil the ISth to

Templeuve, when he comin^ded the rear-

ward, and when the light e4Va}rV, accord-

ing to an eve-witness, * perfpmed wonders

of valour’ (BnowK, Joumaiy^ at the battle

of Pont h Chin on 22 May
; fjttd at the action

of Puffel on 16 July, greatly distin-

guished himself in SeptetnofP at Boxtel-on-

tJie-Dommel, when, with Gaptain Calcraft

and the patrol, he penetrated to the French

headquarters, captured an aide-de-camp of

General Vandamme and two gendarmes,

mounted them on the general’s horses, and,

notwithstanding that a regiment of red

hussars and a regiment of dragoons pursued

for sLv miles byseparate roads to cut him
off, made good his retreat with the captives;

and on the same evening falling in with a
I

party of French infantry cut it to pieces.
|

The British army having retreated into Qer-
j

many, Wilson returned to England at the
I

end of 1795, and joined the dep3t at Croydon
j

in February 1796.

He was promoted to be lieutenant, by
purchase, on 31 Oct» 1794, and on 21 Sept.

1796 he purchased his troop. He married

in 1797,* and in May 1798 accompanied

Major-general St. John to Ireland, and

served os brigade-major on his staff, and

afterwards as aide-de-camp during the re-

bellion of 1798. He ^joined his regiment

in 1799, and accompany it to the llelder

;

in this campon thv dragoons

were greatlydistingi^hcd at E^pnt-op-Zee
on 2 Oct. Wilsod took part in the

actions of 6 and 10 and Returned with

26th. Wilson left Egypt on 11 S^t. and
returned to England by Malta and Toulon,
arriving at the end of December, lie was
made a knight of the order of the Crescent
of Turkey his services in Egypt.

In 1802 Wilson published ‘The History
ofthe Britieh Expedition to Egypt ’ (l.p 4to),

which went through several edition^, was
translated into French in 1803 from an oc-

tavo edition in two volumes publislied that

year, and also appeared in an abridged form.

The fourth editiou in 1803 contained ‘A
Sketch of the Present State of the Country
and its Means of Defence,’ with a portrait of

Sir Ralph Abercromby. Lord Nelson wrote
a characteristic letter to Wilson, on receipt

of a presentation copy, which is printed In

Randolph’s ‘ Life of Nelson.’ The work de-

rived especial popularity from the charges

of ciuelty whicli it brought against Buona-
parte, both towards his prisoners at Jaffa

and his own soldiers at Cairo. Of these

charges the emperor complained to the

British government, but, receiving no satis-

faction, caused a counter report to be issued

by Colonel Sebastiani. Wilson was ap-

pointed inspecting field-officer in Bojpe’njet

and Devonsnire under General

In 1804 Wilson published an 'In^aify.

into the Present State of the Military Force’

of the British Empire with a View to ita^

Reorganization,’ 8vo, in which he made his

first public protest against corporal punish-

ment in the army, and was complimented
by Sir Francis Burdett in a letter dated

13 Aug. 1801 for the service thus rendered

to humanity.

Wilson purchased e lieutenant-colonelcy

in the 19th light dragoons in this month,
and on 7 March 1806 exchanged into the

20th light dragoons. He sailed with 230

of them in the expedition under Sir David

Baird and Sir Home Popham on 27 Aug.

from Cork harbour for tne Cape of Good
Hope, and after a voyage to Brazil, where

he purchased horses for the cavalry, and a

narrow escape from shipwreck, disembarked

with General Beresfom on 7 Jan. 1800 in

Saldanha Bay, Cape of Good Hope, as an ad-

vanced guard. After the battle of Bloauw-

berg, which took place just before his ar-

rival, Wilson was employed in command of

the cavalry on outpost duty until the terms of

the capitulation were settled, and in i^ecoiv*

ingarms, colours, guns, and horses at Simon’s

Bay until General .laiysen and the Dutch
troops were deported in February. In June

be obtained leave of absence and returned

to England in the Adamant, but Was nearly

lost at sea in passing from one 'ship to an-

other of the fleet.
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Ou 8 1800 Wilson having been at*

Cached to the staff of Lord Hutchinson, then

‘^ihg on a spei^ial mission to the Prussian

^urt, embarked with hhn Yarmouth in

tne frigate Astreea, andwras nearly wrecked

In the Cattegat on the Atiha^t shore, the

guns having to be4htbwn overboard* He
aocompanied j^?d Hutchinson and the king

of Prussia to Memel in January 1807, and in

February joined General Beningsen at the

^Hussianheadquarters of the army at Jamhya.

He was present at the battle of Eylau on the

7th add 8tk, and accompanied the headquar-

ters to Heilsberg in March, and in April to

Bartenstein, where on the 26th the emperor

of Russia bestowed upon him the cross of

^t. George for his services at Eylau, Wil-

son took part in the campaign of June, was
present at the action of the Passarge on the

5th, at the battle of Heilsberg on the*10th,

and the battle of Friedland on the 14th, after

which he retreated with the army to Tilsit,

On the conclusion of the peace of Tilsit

he went to St. Petersburg, and thence to

England with despatches, arrivingon 19 Sept.

On 2 Oct. he left England with a confiden-
j

tial communication from Canning to the

emperor of Russia, arriving at St. Peters-

Wg on the 20th. He left again on 8 Nov.

with despatches from Lord Granville to

Canning, containing intelligence which Wil-
j

son had himself been the first to procure,

that the emperor of Russia was about to

invade Sweaish-Finland and declare war
against England. Notwithstanding the fact

that a RusSan courier had preceded him by
thirty-six hours (Wilson’s passport having

been expressly withheld to give the courier

the advantage), Wilson pushed from Abo
across the Gulf of Bothnia, in very bad

weather, reached Stockholm before the

courier, awanged that the courier should be

delayed, sailed for England, landed in the

Tees on the evening of the 29th, posted to

London, and saw Canning in bed at four

o’clock in the morning of 2 Dec. He was

directed to keep quiet until Canning’s orders

to the naval authorities at Portsmouth had

been eacecuted
\
and on his return to break-

fast with Canning the following morning he

was complimented upon his activity, which

had resulted in the seiaure of the Russian

frigate Sperknoi. with money to pay the

Russian fleet, while a fast vessel bad been

despatched to Sir Sidney Smith to intercept

the Russian fleet. \

In 1808 Wilson was given the command
of the loyal Lusitanian legion, a body raised

out of Portuguese refugees in England under

British ofiicers, and in August went to Por-

tugal as a brigadier-general in the Portu-

guese army. He was eng^^^ed in various

encounters with the enemy Castille and
Estramadura duringthe retreatofthe British

to Coruna in 1808-9
;
and after the battle of

Corufla on 16 Jan. 1809, acting in conjunc-

tion wMh the Spaniards beyond the Agueda,

by a eeiriea qf jointed and judicious mqye-
ments, he Ij^t open the communications
with QiudiidlCodngo and Almeida, and held

the enemy iif check. He had a good deal

of desultory fighting, took part^n the pur-

suit of Souit, and with the Lusitanian legion

and three tnousand Spaniards advanced to

withki nine CsHes of Madrid. After the

battle of Talavera on 27 and 28 July Wilson
found himself at Escalona, cut off W the

"

enemy from crossing the Tietar,

he scrambled over tne mountains, and with
difficulty gained thepass of Banos on 8 Aug.,

’

as Ney^s corps ifiis approaching on its march
from Placentia to the north. Wilson en-

deavoured to ata^ its advance, and defended
the pass with spirit for some hours, but was
eventually dislodged, and retreated to Cas-
te!lo Branco.

When the British army went into winter
quarters, Wilson returned homo, and, as the

Lusitanian legion Was absorbed in the new
organisation of the Portuguese army, offered

himself to Lord Wellesley for special ser-

vice on 6 May 1810, For his services in the

Peninsula he was promoted on 25 July to

be colonel in the BXmft and appointed aide-

de-camp to the king, and in 1811 received

the Portuguese m^al, and was made a
knight-commander of the Portuguese order
of ^e Tower and Sword. In this year
Wilson published, ip quarto form, ‘ Brief Re-
marks on the Character and Composition of
the Russian Arm^j and a Sketch of the
Campaign in^Poland in 1806 and 1807.’ In
the autumn of 1811 his offer of sendee was
accepted, and on 28 Match 1812 hewas given
the local rank of brigadier-general m the
British army, and accompanied S^r Robert
Liston [q. v.J, theneWly ap^inted ambassador
to the Porte,to Oosnstantinople, with instruc-

tions to assist in fhp conduct of negotiations
for peace between Turkey and Russia (see

Wilson’s diary of riie journey in Addit. MS*
80160). He arrived at Constantinople on
1 July, and 27 July went on^aanission

from^iaton ^ theigrand vitier at ShUmla, ^

to the Buaiiaii *^aidmiral Tohichagpff, com-
manding the Dinuhe army eoips*^ at Bu-
charest, and t^he empetor M Russia
at St. Petemhm TKe reached the ^head-

quarters of tShe Itosuan army under Barclay ^

de Tolly in takep^ in theM|tle of'

Smoletik,miJp Ang., arrived in 8t JPeters-

bujg on thf ^ andi|nce with
'
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the emperolron 4 S^t. Having satisfi^torily

completed all the affairs entrusted to him, and

received the thanks of Liston and of Lord

Oatheart, Britiiish ambassador at St. Petws-

burg, he preceded on the 16th* accompanl^
by his aide-deMcamp* Baron Bnn^i and by •

Lord Tyrconndl) to join the Bnssien sMy at

:

Krasnoi Pakra, near Mos^w, as Britisheom*

missioner, with instructions tp/ keep both

Lord Cathcart and Liston infbhned of the

progress of events.
, ; ^

Wilson took part in the sW^ul a^

on Murat at Winkowo on Id Oct.| in the

battles of Malo^arosIawitK on th^ 24th, of

Wiasma on 3 Nov., of Krasnopon 17 Nov.,

and in all the affaim to the Q^ssation of the

pursuit of the French. He exchanged into

the 22nd light dragoons on 10 Bee. 1812.

Early in 1813 he marched across Poland to

Kalish, and thence to Berlin^ where he ar-

rived on 31 March. On 8April he proceeded

by Bessau and Leipsig tp Bresden. On
2 May he took a prominent part in the battle

of Liitzen, where, aided by Colonel Camj^
bell, he rallied the Prussians, carried the vu-
lii^e of Gros Gorschen, whion he held until

night, and subsequently drove the enemy
back on Liitzen. lie further distinguished

himself at the battle of Bautzen on 20 and
21 May, and at the action of lleichenbach

on the* 22nd. During a review of the troops

near Jauer on the 27th the emperor of

llussia decorated Wilson in front oi the im-

perial guard with the cross of the third class

or knight commander Pf the order of St.

George, taking it from his own neck and
making a most complimentary speech, in

which he stated his desire to mark nis esteem

for Wilson’s courage, zeahtelent, and fidelity

throughout the wpr,

Wilson was promoted tp be major-general
on 4 .Juno 1813. During the armistice he
travelled about the country inspecting the

fortresses. When Austriajoined the alliance

against Buonaparte and hostilities were re-

sumed, Wilson was cpnsplcnbus in the

attack upon Bresden on 26 Aug., when he
took part in storming thbgrand ^oubt, and
was the first to mount the patapet, followed

by Ci^tain Charles. Oh tb^U occasion ho
lost his crosi of the ordpr of Maria Theresa
in the m^Ue, and the empOth/of Austria pre-

sented him with another, wl^li was sent to

him with a cpmplimenta^^ttet ftom Count
MettemichMated Toplitz, JlSept 181^,•In
Uie battle Of. 27 Aug. Wilspd wais with the
emperor Of BOssiaand OepOfftl JtorPau when
the latterwasmortallywotinded. He wasalso
present at the battles of KtlIih:|Uid Eritupen
on the 22th and 30th, andebargod repeatedly
with the Austrian cavalry on the dOtlu

TOI, im

On 7 Sept. Wilson joined the Austrian^
army at Leitmeritz aa British commissioner,

having been transferred from the Russian
army. On tfie 27th he received from thd
king of Prussia the mnd cross of the^rder
pt the BedEa^Vof^bich order he had re-

ceived the fourth class in the last war. He
was with the .staff, of Marshal Prince

^hwartzenberg, oommanding ,the allied

armies, at the battles of Leipz% on 16 and
18 Oct.) and at the capture ot tbS city on the

16th. • Schwartzenberg wrote to Lord Aber-
deen, the British ambassador attributing

the success at Leipzig on the 16th chlefiy to

Wilson’s intelligence and able dispositions.

Shortly after the battles of X,«elpzig Lord
Castlere^ appointed Lord Burghersh to be

British commissioner with Schwartzenberg,

and transferred Wilson to the Austrian
army in Italy. Both the emperors and also

the king of Prussia desired to retain Wilson
with thorn. Mettemich wrote to Abe;i;deen

that he was commanded by the emperor to

express his sense of Wilson’s greats services,

and his wish that be should remain with the
army, and Schwartzenberg told him that

conspicuous os were Wilson’s serviced in the
field, they fell short of those he had rihtdsred

out of the field. Aberdeen wrote

reagh (Despatch, 11 Nov. 1813): bis

intimate knowledge of the Kussiait^v uiid

Prussian armies, and the great rdSneCt in-

variably shown him by the emperorOiBussia
and the king of Prussia, he is able to do a
thousand things which no one else conld do.

He was the means of making up a difference

between the king and Schwartzenberg which
was of the utmost importance.' Oastlereagh

was, however, firm
;
he deemed the appli-

cations of the foreign sovereigns an unwar-
rantable interference, and observed that if

Wilson had theconfidence of allother govern-

ments he lacked that of his own. Party

politics alone account for the fact that,

although loaded with distinctions by allied

foreign sovereigns, he received none from
his own. In November the emperor of

Bussia bestowed upon him the Moscow
medal for the campaign of 1812,

On 22 Dec. 1813 Wilson went to Basle

by Aberdeen’s direction to join the allied

commission, but on the 25th his instructions

arrived from Oastlereagh to join the Aus-
trian army in Italy, and to report direct to

him, keeping the British ambassador to

Austria Informed. Before leaving, the em-
peror of Bussia presented him with th^ first

class or grand cross of the order of St;Anne
,

at Freiburg on 24 Dec., and the emperor of

Austria promoted him to be knight com-
mander of the order of Maria Thetesa on
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^ Jan. 1814. ' He joined Marshal Belle^arde

At Vincenza on 12 Jan., accompanied him in

the bccupation of Verona early in February,

and was present on the 8th at the battle of

’Valeggio, where he greatly distinguished

himseu and was nearly captured oy the

French. On the 10th he ^as present at the

action on the right banh of the Mincio. On
^8 March he went to Bologna, where he met
Lord WilU&ttt Bentinck and Murat, with

whom he commenced negotiations. The

abdication df Buonaparte put an end«to his

mission, And in Jane he left Italy for Paris.

On lO Jan. 1816 Wilson was instru-

mental^ in conjunction with Michael Bruce

and Captain John Hely-llutchinson (after-

words third Earl of Donoughmore), in the

escape from Paris of Count Lavalette, who,

having been condemned to death, had escaped

from prison by changing dress with his wife.

Wilson passed the barriers in a SKtbriolet

with Lavalette disguised as a British officer,

and conveyed him safely to Mons. He sent

a narrative of the adventure to Earl Grey

(reprinted in Oent, Mag, 1816), which was
intercepted. Mo was arrested in Paris on

13 Jon. The three PJnglishmen were tried

in Paris on 2 April and sentenced on the

24th to three months’ imprisonment (see

Annual Megister^ 1816). On 10 May a

general order was, issued by the Duke of

York, commander-in-chief, expressing the

rince regent’s high displeasure at the con-

uct of Wilson aijd Hutchinson.

In 1817 Wilson published ‘ A Sketch of

the Military and Political Power of Russia,’

which went through several editions, and

was severely attacked by the ‘ Quarterly Re-

view’ (vol. xix., September 181B). In 1818

Wilson was returned as member ot parliament

for Southwark, defeating Charles Barclay,the

brewer, and on this occasion ho replied to

the attack of the ^Quarterly Review’ in

* A Letter to his Constituents in Refutation

of a Charge for despatching a False Report

of a Victory to the Commander-in-chief of

the British Army in the Peninsula in 1809.'

In 1820 he was again returned for South-

wark, defeating Sir Thomas Turton.

QueoU' Caroline (1708-1821) [q. v.], who
hod bwn /riendly to Wilson and to whom
his eldest son was einierry, died on 7 Aug.

1821, Wilson attended the funeral on the

14th, when an encounter took place between

the household cavalry and the mob at Cum-
berland Gate, Hyde Park. Shots were tired,

and Wilson interposed to prevent bloodshed.

He 'Aras peremptorily dismissed from the

army on 15 Sept, “without any reason be-

ing assigned, or any opportunity of expla-

nation afforded. Haying purchased all but

his fi^st commission, he lost a large sum of
money, and a subscription was raised to com-
pensate him for the loss. On 13 Feb. 1822

m his place in parliament Wilson moved for

papers, and in a long and able speech (see

Uamard) vindicated his action,^ and called

in question the prerogative of the crown to

dismiss any officer without cause. The go-

vernment, confining themselves to the ques-

tions of prerogative, easily defeated the

motion. In 1823 Wilson went to Spain to

take partm the war first in Galicia and then

at Cadiz, He was again returned to parlia-^

ment for Southwark in 1826, when the poll

lasted six days, and he defeated Edward
Polhill. He made a speech in the House of

Commons on 12 Dec. on the policy of aiding

Portugalwhen invaded by Spain, which was
published separately, lie was an active

politician, and took a prominent part in the

lormation of the Canning ministry (see

Wilson, Canwng'i Admin%$tration : Nar--

rative 6f Formation^ with Corre8jx>n(lmc6f

edited by the Rev. Herbert
Randolph, 1872, 8vo). He was again re-

turned to parliament for Southwark in 1830.

On the accession of William IV Wilson
was rcinsteted in the army with the rank

of lieutenant-general, to date from 27 May
{London Qazittf, 22 July 1830). The

Reform Bill was introduced m the House of

Commons on 1 March 1831. Wilson re-

garded it as ‘ the initiatory measure of a
republican form of government,’ and in con-

sequence, in spite or great pressure, refused

to vote with the government and resigned

his seat, losing for a time the colonelcy of a

regiment and all opportunities of useful em-
ployment.

On 29 Dec. 1835 Wilson w'aa appointed
colonel of his old regiment, the 15th hussars.

On 23 Nov. 1841 he was promoted to be
general, and in 1842 he was appointed*

governor and commander-in-chief at Gi-
braltar. Ho bad only recently returned home
when he died suddenly on 9 May 1849 at

Marshall Thompson’s hotel, Oxford Street,

London.
^

He was buried on 16 May beside

his wife in the north aisle near the western

entrance of Westminster Abbey, and a fine

memorial brass, next to the grkve of John,

Hunter, morics the vault (for, his will cf.

Chestbb, Wesimnsier ^Aohev J^egistert p*

613). . ,

Wilson married Jemima (1777-1828)1

daughter of Colonel William Belfoi^d of

Haroledow)!^ ]^ent, eldest son of General

WilUi^Bblfcrd [8. V.] of the-royid artR*^

lery, ‘Bhe lijOa coheiress With^her ^istof/^

Mrs. Carleton, of/^eir uncle,.

Sir Adam mUknmon [q. V.] |tqth Wilson
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«nd Mtds Wards of chancery

and undef age, and t)ia marriage eeremony,

withthe consent'of noth families, took place

on 8 July 1797 at Gretna Green and again

on 10 March 1798 at St. George’s, Hanover

Square, London. Th^y had a family of seyeA

eons and six daughters. Of the Utter,JSminm
married, as his second jlidmiral Sir

Provo William Parry Wallis |i^. vj
There are several engraved fiortraits of

Wilson ;
one by Ward, from w painting by

Pickersgill, represents him in uniform with

all his orders ; another is by Cooper after

\Vlvell. A miniature was paiifted by Oos-

way and engraved by Williain Holl, and is

reproduced for the frontispiece of Randolph’s

‘Life.’ He also figures in the well-known

painting of the death of Abewromby.
The following are works by Wilson not

mentioned above: 1. ‘An Account of the

Campaign in 1801 between the French Army
of the East and the English and Turkish

Forces in Egypt,' translate by Wilson from

the French of General Regnier, with obser-

vations, London, 1802, 8vo, 2. ‘Narrative

of Events during the Invasion of Russia by
Napoleon Bo;paparte and the Retreat of the

French Army,’ 1812, edited by Wilson’s

nephew and son-in-law the Rev. Herbert

Randolph, London, 1860, 8vo. The intro-

duction gives a brief memoir of Wilson up

to 1814; 2nd edit, the same year. 3. ‘ Pri-

vate Diary of Travels, Personal Services, and

Public Events during Missions and Employ-
ment with the European Armies in the Cam-
paigns of 1812, 1813, and 1814, from the

Invasion of Russia to the Capture of Paris,’

edited by the same, London, 1861, 2 vols.

8vo. 4. ‘ Life from Autobiographical Me-
moirs, Journals, NarratiyeS^Correspondence,’

’

&c
,
edited by the same, London, 1863, 2 vols.

8vo. This work was never completed, and
stops at the end of 18074

[Besides the materials for a biography sup-

plied by Wilson himself in hts works, and in

election and other pamphlMs, see especially A
Letter in reply to Wilson’s jaaquiry, 1804;
Forgues’s Ouerre de Eussie an 1812, 1861;
Bupin’s Proc^ des ^is Anglais, 1816 ;

Night-

ingale’s Trial of Sir R, WilsqUf 1816 ;
see

also War OfficeJ^ecords ; Despatches ; Alison’s

^ History of Europe (freqwt, allusions) ;
Alison’s

Xaves of Lord Ci^ereagh add ^ir Charles

Stewart (frequent alUsioqs)^ Quarterly %-
view, vols, V, xtil xvi. xviL and xix, ; Gent
Hsg. 1816, im, add 1840; 4nti. Beg. 1816,

1822, 1880, 1840: Blackwo<^]^. Tols, vill.

XIV. anrl xsi xxii. and xxviit; Atlantic

Monthly, April 1^08 ; Mayne%;|l^mrife of the
Caimigns oftbdLo^ Li^tatnab’L^^ under

, MrB. Wilson, 181 2, 8vd ; l^hj^Cmametsrt,
t8<r6-.7, Tol. ix; Buke’s Celebigudifatal and

Military Trials
;
Royal Military Calendar, 18?0

;

Royal Military Chronicle, vols, ili. and v.

;

Notes and Queries, 4th ser. vols. viii. and ix,

6th ser. voU i. ii. iii. and v.
; Tait’s Edinburgh

Ma^. 1840 (obittu^ notice)
; Lavalette’s Mii-

moires et Souvenirs; London Times, 10 May
1849; Cathcart’s Commentaries on the War in

Russia and Germany, 1812-13 ; Londonderry’s
Narrative of the War in Germany and France,

1813-14 ; Odleben’s Cam^ign in Saxony, 1813,

translated by Kempo; Pbillippart’s Northoni
Campaign, 1812-13; Porter’s Campaign in

Russia in 1812; Walsh’s Campaign in %ypt,
1801 ;

Anderson’s .Tonrnal of the Expedition to

Egypt, 1801 ; Gloig’s Leipsic Campaign.

J

WILSON, ROWLAND (1613-i66b).

parliamentarian, born in 1613,and descended

from a family established at Greeogarth in

the parish of Kendal, Westmorland, was son
of Row]|ind Wilson (d, 16 May 1654) of

Qresegarth and London, by Mary, daughter
of John Tiffin of London ( Pmtfition qfLov^
dotif 1683-5

;
Smyth, Obitumy, p. 87). The

elder Wilson was a wealthy merchant,
elected sheriff in 1680, but excused on pay-
ment of a fine of 500/. (Remmibranom^
. 18). The younger Wilson was lieutcnant-

.

olonel of the orange regiment of thaLon*
don trained bands, and commanded it in

October 1648, joining the army of the Earl
of Essex after the first battle of NeWbury,
and taking part in the occupation of New-
port Pagnoll. ‘ This gentleman,’ saysWhito-
locko, ‘was the onlyson of his wealthy father,
heir to a largo estate of 2,000/. per annum
in land, and partnerwith his father in a great

personal estate employed in merchandise
;

^

yet in conscience ho held himself obliged to

undertake this iourney, as persuaded that

the honour ana service of God, and the

flourishing of the gospel of Christ and the

true protostant religion, might in some
measure be promoted by this service, and
that his example in the city might be a

moans the more to persuade others not to

decline it. Upon these grounds he cheer-

fully marched forth’ (WniTUtocKB, Jfr-

morialst 1853, i. 223; Dillon, List of Officers

of the London Trained Bands).

Wilson was colonel of the orange regiment

in 1646, and in June of that year be was
elected member for Caine. Being an inde-

pendent, ho was left out of the committee of

the militia for the city of London when that

b^y was renewed in April 1647 (WhitH-
LOCKB, ii. 186). On 28 Nov. 1648 Wilson,

who was a member of the Vtntnert’ Com-
pany, was elected alderman ofBridm Withifl
{^mmbranda^ p. 18w,) A month later ho

was nominated one of the commisstoHon for

the trial of Charles I, but xefuied tb act
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(Whitelockjb, ii. 496). Nevertheless he con-

sented to take part m the proclamation of

the act for the abolition of monarchy in

London, and was elected a mediber 01 the

council of state in February 1649, and

again in February 16iK) ^Comrum' JourmlSf

VI. 141, 861
;
Noblb, Lives of the ItegieideSf

ii. 833). in July 1M9 he was elected sheriff

of London, and the House of Commons in

^
giving him leave to serve declared that they

would regard it as ‘ an acceptable service to

the Commonwealth if he took the office’

{CommoTU^ Journals^ vk 269).

Wilson died on 19 Feb. 1659, and was

buried on 6 March (Smyth, Obituary^ p. 23).

* He was a gentleman of excellent parts and

great piety, of a solid sober temper and judg-

ment, ana very honest and just in all his

actions. lie was beloved both in the house,

city, and army ’ (W hitblocke, iii. ^58).

Wilson married, in January 1634, Mjary,

(laughterofBigley Carleton ofLondon, grocer

(CllBSTEB, London Marriage Licences^ col.

1484). In the contemporary notes appended

to the ‘ List of Officers of the London Trained

Bands ' he is erroneously described as son-

in-law to Alderman Wright. His widow
became tlie third wife of Bulstrode White-

locke [q.v.l (R. Wiutelockb, Memoirs of

Bulstrode Whiteloehe^ 1860, p. 284).

*{Noble's Lives of the Regicides, ii. 332;

Whitelocke’fl Memorials, 1 853 ;
other authori-

ties mentioned in the article.] C. H. F.

WILSON, THOMAS (1626 P-1681),

secretary of state and scholar, born about

1626, was son of Thomas Wilson of Strubby,

Lincolnshire, by bis wife Anne, daughter

and heiress of Roger Cumberworth of Cum-
berworth in the same county (cf. llarl, M^,

6164, f 42 6). He was educated at Eton,

whence in 1641 he was elected scholar of

King’s College, Cambridge, graduating B.A.

in 1646-6 and M.A. in 1549. SirJohnCheke

[q.V.] was elected provost of King’s on 1 April

1648, and Wilson came under the influence

of the revival of the study of Greek led by

Cheke, Sir Thomas Smith (1613-1677)

[q. v.J, and others, through whom he be-

came intimate with Roger Ascham. Ilis

Lincolnshire neighbours Katherine Wil-

loughby, duchess of Suffolk, Sir Edward
DymocK, and Cecil also l^rthered his ad-

vance, and the Duchess of Suftblk appointed

him tutor to her two sons, Henry and

Charles Brandon (successively dukes of

Suffolk), who divided their time between

. Cambridge and Holbeach’s episcopal palace

atBugden i^Addit, MB, 6816, f, 41). On
their deathWilson collaborated with Walter

Haddon [q. v.], another Etonian, in produc-

ing < Vita et ObituB Duorum Fratrum Suf-

folciensium, Henrici et CaroU Brandoni . . •

duabus epistolis explicata,’; London, 1661^

4to. Wilson wrote the dedication to Henry-

Grey, created Duke of Suffolk on 11 Oct. in

that year, the first epistle, and several of

the copies of verses at the end of the

I

volume. It Iwas published by Richard Graf-

ton [q. v.],^who had helped Wilson at Cam-
bridge, and suggested to him his treatise

‘The Rule of Reason, conteinyngo the Arte

of Logique set forth in Englishe . . .
’ which

was also published by Grafton in the same
year (LondSn, 8vo) and dedicated to Ed-
ward VI. The first edition is very rare, and

the copy in the British Museum has manu-
script notes by Sir Thomas Smith; a

second edition appeared in 1662, a third in

1668, and others m 1567 and 1680; it con-

tains a passage from Nicholas Udall’s ‘ Ralph
Roister Bolster,^ which is reprinted m
Wood’s ‘Athense’ fed. Bliss, i. 218-14).

Wilson also wrote in 1662 a dedication to

Warwick, the Duke of Northumberland’s

eldest son, of Haddon’s ‘ Exhortatio ad

Literas.'

According to John Gough Nichols, Wil-
son’s ‘ Arte of Rhetorique ’ was published at

the same time as, and uniform with, tho-

‘ Rule of Reason,' but the earliest edition of

which any copy is known to be extant is

dated ‘ mense Januarii 1563,’ It is entitled

‘ The Arte of Rhetorique, for the use of all

suche as are studious of eloquence, setto

forthe in Englishe by Thomas Wilson,'

London, 4to; it bears no printer’s name.

Wilson describes it as being written when
he was ‘having in my country this last

summer a quiet time of vacation with Sir

Edward Dymock.' The copy of the first

edition in the British Museum was given to

George - Steevens [q.v.] by Dr. Johnson. A
second edition appeared in 1602 (London,

4to; prologue dated 7 Dec. 1560), and sub-

sequent editionsin 1667,1680, 1684, and 1685,

all in quarto. Warton describes it as ‘ the

first system of criticism in pur language,*

though in the common use of the word it is

.

not criticism at all, but a system of fhetorlc-

without much claim to originality, the rules

being mainly drawn from Aristotle, Cicero,

and Quintilhm.
,,
Wilson, however, did good

service by his denunciation of pedantry,

‘strange mkhorn terms,’ afid the use of

French and ‘lulianated’ idiom,which ‘coun-

terfeited the kin|W8 Englishe ’(Haeeam, lit,

0/ Kr l93, 209; Bb^iJOBS, (kmurc^

Lit. k $89,TL 2). ^
In this way Wilson may

haveatimulated tlie development of English

prose,and Itbae been maintained that Shake-

6peaTav|im|elf owes something) including
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hints for Dogberry's character, to a study of

Wilson's bo% (DB4X6, Shc^cespectre wid his

Tim, i. 440-1, 472-4).

The * Arte of Rhetorique ' was dedicated

toNorthumberland'seldestBon,JohnDudley,

earl of Warwick, and from this.time Wilsoii

became a staunch adherent of the Dudley
femily, his especial patron ip later years

being the Earl of Leicestery i^Dn lforthtim*

berland's fall hp sought safety on the con*

tiiient
;
in 1565 he was with Chekeat Padua,

where on 21 Sent. 1560 hk delivered, in

St, Anthony's Church, an oration on the

death of Edward Courtenay, earl of Devon,

which is printed in Strype's^^ Memorials*

(vol. iii. App. p. Ivii). Then<?e he seems to

have proceeded to Rome before December

1567, when he was implicated in some in-r

triguo at the papal court against Cardinal

Pole (Cal. State Papers, Eor. 1653-0, pp.

346,3/4,380). On 17 March 1657-8 Philip

and Mary wrote commanding him to return

home and appear before the privy council

btjfore 15 June following {ib. Dorn. 1547-80,

p. 100). The English ambassador, Sir Ed-
ward Came, delivered him this letter in

April, but Wilson paid no attention; and
it was possibly at Mary's instigation that

he was arrested and charged before the in-

quisition with having written tho books on

logic and rhetoric, and with being a here-

tic. lie is said to have been put to torture,

and he owe<l his escape to a riot wliich

broke out on the news of Paul IV’s death

on 18 Aug. 1669, when the mob, enraged at

the severities of the inquisition, broke open

the prisons and released suspected heretics

(ib. For. 1558-9, No. 1287; WiLsoSf, The

Arte of Jtthetoriqw, ed. 1^2, pref.) Ho
now took refuge at Ferrara, where he re-

ceived his diploma as LUD. on 29 Nov.

1559 (Hist, MSS. Covm. 6th Rep. App. p
805)

;
he was incorporated in this degree at

Oxford on 6 Sept. 1660, and at Cambridge
on 80 Aug. 1671 (lansd. MS, 982, f. 2;
Heg. Vniv, Oxon, i. 264 : AAdit MS. 6816,

f.41).

In 1660 Wilson returned to London,
whenpe on 7 Dec. he da^ the preface to

the second edition of bis
* Arte of Rheto-

rique;’ he was admitted sHvocate in the

court of arcbek by a commission from Arch-
bishop Parker dated 28 Feb. 1660-1 (Lansd,

MS> 982, f. 8) ;
and Porker also seems to

have appointed him dean of collegl he
founded at Stoke Clare, Suffolk (AddiU MS,
6816, f. 42), In Januagr 1560-1 he Spoke
of being ^ summoned to seiVe abroad' (Cal
State Papers;far. 1660-liKo, but no
trace of the nature of this mtasibn has been
found. In the same year he bkoome master

Wilson

of St. Catherine's Hospital in the 'lower,

and also master of requests Court

(f Meqmts, 1897, pp. xlv, cvii, cix, cxx).

In the former capacity he incurred some
odium by taking down the choir of St.

Catherine's, said by Stow to have been as

large as that of St. Paul’s, and apparently

it was only Cecil's intervention that pre-

vented his selling the franchises of the hos-

pital. He was returned for Michael Borough

m Cornwall to the parliament summoned
to meet on 11 Jan. 1662-3 and dissolved

on 2 Jan, 1666-7. In April 1664 he was

commissioned with Dr. Valentine Dale [q.v.]

to examine John Halesf/f. 1671) fq. v.] about

his book advocating the claims of Lady Catlie-

rine Grey to the succession (H(^tfield MSS.
vol. i. passim), On new year’s day 1666-7bo
presented to the queen an ‘ Oratio do Cle*

raentia,’ now extant in the British Museum
(Royaim. 12 A. 1).

In 1663 Sir Thomas Chalonor had urged

Wilson's appointment oa ambassador to the

court of Spain, but Wilson’s drst diplomatic

employment of any note was his mission to

Portugal in 1607; it dealt mainly with

commercial matters, and Wilsdn’s energies

were largely devoted to furthering in Portu-

gal the mercantile interests of hU firothet-iu-

liiw, Sir William Winter [q. v.] His com-

mission was apparently dated 6 May 1 >17

(Cal (Jlarendon Papers, i. 494), but it was
October before he had his first interview at

Lisbon (Cotton. MS. Nero B. i.'U2), While
there he entered into relations with Osorio da

Fonseca,the well-known bishop of Silves, and
on his return in 1508 Wilson brought with

him the bishop’s reply to Haddon (cf.

Hist. MSS. Comm. 6tli llep. App, p, 363, and

art. Hxddon, Walter). In July he addressed

some Latin verses to Cecil on his recovery

from illness. On 13 May 1569 he vainly

requested to be again sent as agent to Por-

tugal (Lansd. MS. xiL, art. 3), and he gene-

rally acted as intermediary between Portu-

guese envoys in London and the English

government. As a thoroughgoing adherent

of Leicester ho also participated in the earl’s

secret negotiations witli the Spanish am-

bassador (Cal Simancae Papers, 1669-78, pp.

61 sqq.)

In the intervals of these occupations and

his duties as master of requests Wilson

busied himself with his translation of * The

Three Orations of Demosthenes, chief® orator

among the Grecians in favour of t^ Olyn-

thians , . . with those his four Orations . . .

,

against King Philip of Macedonia
;

most

nedeful to be reddo in these daungerous dayes

of all them that loue their countries lijbertie,

and desire to take warning for their better.
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Buayle . . . After these Orations ended,

Demosthenes lyfe is set foorth
;

' it also con-

tains a description of Athens and various

panegyrics on Demosthenes. The transla-

tion had been begun at Padua in 1666 with

Cheke, and \Vilw)n seems to have resumed

it in November 1669 (Lansd, MS. xiii. art.

16; Letters Eminent Lit. Men, pp. 28-9),

but the preface was not dated till 10 June

1670, in which y^ear the book was published

with a dedication to Cecil ^London, 4to).

The preface contains ‘a remarkable compari-

son of England with Athens in the time of

Demosthenes/ the part of Philip of Macedon
being Hlled by Philip of Spain (Seeley,

Brituh Policy, 1894, i. 166) ;
it is similar to

the * Latin treatise on the Dangerous State of

England/ on wliich AVihon 8ponk« of being

^engaged on 18 Aug. 1569 {Lansd. MS. xiii.

art. 9), and which isnow extant in the Record
Ollico {State Papers, Dom. Eliz. cxxfii. 17),

being dated 2 April 1678, and entitled ‘A
Discourse touching the Kingdom's Perilswith

their Remedies.’ To this is to be attributed the

curious story contributed probably ly Dr.

,1 ohnson to the ‘ Literary Magazine ’ (1 168, p.

161 ), to the effect that Wilson was employed

by the government to translate Demosthenes

with a view to rousing a national resistance

to Spanish invasion (Addif. MS. 6816, f. 42).

Apart from its political significance,Wilson’s

translation is notable as the earliest Eng-
lish version of Demosthenes, and attains a
high level of scholarship

;
no second edition,

however, appears to have been called for,

though a Latin version by Nicholas Carr

[q. vj, who died in 1668, was published in

lo71. At the same time Wilson was en-

gaged upon his ‘ Discourse uppon usurye by
waye of Dialogue and Oracions,’ which he

dedicated to Loicester. The preface is dated

20 July 1669, but the book was not pub-

lished until 1672 (London, 8vo; 2nd edit.

1684). It was one of the numerous six-

teenth-century attacks upon interest based

mainly on biblical texts which proved abso-

lutely unavailing against the economic ten-

dencies of the time, but it is of some value

as illustrating various phases of contempo-

rary o|jinion on the suhioct (Asiilby, Econ.

Hist. li. 467-9) ; Jewel bestowed upon it his

warm commendation, and on Jewel’s death

Wilson contributed a copy of verses to the

collection published in his memory (London,

1573, 4to).

Less congenial work occupied Wilson
/^ring the autumn of 1671 ;

on 7 Sept, he
fjpnveyed the Duke of Norfolk to the Tower,

jimd for the next lew weeks he did ^ nothing

,^mse but examine prisoners’ {Cal, Sitnctn-

^cas MSS. 1668-79, p. 839). On the 16th he

received a warrant to put two of Norfolk’s

servants to the rack (EliiS, Ortg. Letters, I.

ii. 261), and so engrossing was this occupa-

tion that he took up his residence, and wrote

letters ^ from prison in the Bloody Tower *

{Cottm. MS. Calig. 0. iii. f. 260; Hat-

field MSS. i. 671 sqq.) He also conducted

many of the ejltminations in connection with

the liidolfi plot, and in June 1672 was sent

with Sir Ralph Sadler [q.y.l to Mary Queen
of Scots ^ to expostulate witu her by wgy of

accusation ii. 19; instructions in Eger-

ton MS. 2124, f. 4). He was returned for

Lincoln city, to the parliament that was
summoned to meet on 8 May 1572 and was
not dissolved till after his 'death, and on

8 July he was commissioned to provide for

the better regulation of commerce {Ijmsd.

MS. xiv. art. 21). Ijn the summer of 1573

he had many conferences with the Portu-

guese ambassadors {Marl. MS. 6991, arts. 24,

26, and 27).

In the autumn pf 1674 Wilson was sent

on the first of his important embassies to the

Netherlands; he left London on 7 Nov.
(Walsingham’s Diary si^.Camden Soo. Misc.

iv. 22
;
his instructions, abstracted in Cal.

State Papers, For. 1672-4, No. 1687, are

printed in full in Relations Politiques des

Pays-Bas et dHAngleUrre, vii. 349-62; there

are others in Cotton, MS. Galba C. v. If. 61-

216, and Uarl. MS. 6991). AVhile at Brus-

sels he is said to have instigated a plot for

seizing Don John and handing him over to

the insurgents (Cal. Simancas MSS. 1668-

1679, pp. 643-4). Hie remained in the Low
Countries until 27 March 1676, when he

sailed from Dunkirk (Act P. C. 1671-6, p.

361). His second embassy to the Nether-
lands followed in the autumn of 1676 ;

he
left London on 26 Oct. {Camden Soc. J^iso.

iv. 28), and spent nearly nine months in

Flanders, mainly at Brussels, Bruges, Ant-
werp, or Ghent, His despatches are printed

in ‘ lielations PoUtiques * (ix. 1^14 ;
see also

Cal. State Papers, Pot. 1676-77; Hatfield

MSS. vol. ii. passim ; Cotton. MS. Galba C.

V. ff’. 272-368 ; Harl. MSS. 86 art. 34, and
6992 arts. 36, 37 ;

and Larisd. MSS. civ. art.

67). The ostensible purpose of his mission

was to negotiate some Tnodtts vivendi between
Don John, wjith whom he had various iuteiv

views (e.g., on I May 1677, Cbfton,ilf&Galba

0. v^ f. 306), and fhe Dutch insurganta ;
but

t he soon came to the conclusion that kuch
schemes were impracticable, and urged P
complete understaxding between England
and William of 'Orange Ml^. ii.

,

150-4; of. William tAe Silent, ii.^

172-219). klso took part in the n^tia-
tioPs for a marriage between Bkabeth and
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Amou. He retartij^d tp BngUud on 13 July
Im.
puring bia absence Wilson was on

23 April 1077 nominated a commissioner for

a special visitation of Oxford University, bat

be>vas destined for more important work»

In September tbc Spanish ambassador wrot«

th4 Leicester, with a view to fbrtberibg Ws
prefect of marrying the queeftj was btinfflng

into the council all his adherents, of whom
'V\Slson was one {(^al. Simmum mSS. 1668-

1179, p. 646). Wilson does nOt, however,

oeoiir as a privy councillor nntil 12 Nov.,

jrhen ho was sworn seUjietary of state in

^acccbsion to Sir Thomas Smitu (Acts P. C.

ed. Dasent, 1677-8, p. 86). From that date

he was constant in attendatice on the coun-

cil, but he was somewhat overshadowed by
the superior ability of his colleague in the

secretariate, Sir Francis'Walsingnam [q.v.J,

and tlie natim‘ of his political influence is

not easy to distinguish, more particularly as

ho tempered his adherence to Leicester with

a firm desire to stand well with Burghley.

H(‘ was, however, the principal authority on

Portuguese affairs, and was the main sup-

porter of Don Antonio’s ambassadors in Lou-
don (Cat. Smancas MSS. IfiBO-tl, p. 183).

In 1680 he became one of Elizabeth’s lay

doan^, being installed dean of Durham on
5 Feb. 1579-80, a preferment for which ho

was a candidate in 1663, when William
Wliittiiigham was appointed (Lb
Nknc, Fastif iii. 299).^. Kalph Lever [q.v.l

protosttMl against Wilson’s election {Cal.

State Papers^ Dom. 1647-80, p. 614), and

the nomination of a layman to the deanery

was a rude assertion of the royal supremacy
against those who hod cavilled at Wilson s

S
rodecessor on the ground of his invalid or-

ination (cf. Add. MS. 23236, f. 6).

Wilson’s liist attendance at the council

board was on 3 May 1681. He died at St.

Catherine’s Hospital on 16 June following,

and was buried there on the 17th. He
ordered in his will that he should be buried
* without charge or pomp,^ and no trace of

his monument, if there was one, remains.

A portrait of Wilson, dated 1676 but re-

paired in 1777, representing him in a black

joap and dark Wonged in 1806
to Sir Thdmas Maryon Wilson, bart. (Cdt.

First Loan Bxhib, No. 214, wjiere Wlson is

erroneously styled * Sir Thomas’). Another,
an old copy of an anonymous pointing,'was
in 1879 transferred from fcjhe British Museum
to the National Portrait; London.
A copy ‘6f his will, daM .19 May 1681, is

preserved ah.Hat|Bld ((kl Sdt^ld MSS.
li. 391), Ho loft fiia house AS Bamonton to

the oveni^ih of his will, Suf BtoJuois Wal-

singham, ^ir William Winter, and Matthew
Smith, to be sold to pay his debts

; five hum
dred marks to his daughter Mary on hei

marriage or coming of age, and a like sum U
his daughter Lucrece

;
his son Nicholas wsi

to be sole executor. No successor was ap-

pointed to Wilson, W’alsingham acting aj

sole secretary until Davison’s selection on

30 Sept. 1686. His death was the 0(‘casiori

of various poetical laments (cf. IL'st. MSS.
Comjn. 2nd Uep. App. p. 97, 4th Rep. App
pp. 252-4).

Wilson was twice married : first, to Jane
daughter of Sir Richard Empson [q. v.l, and

widow of Jolm Piuchon of Wrlttle, rlssox

(Bakcr, Northamptonshire^ ii. 141). By hei

Wilson appears to have had no issue
;
and lie

married, secondly, Agnes, daughter of John
Winter of Lidney, Gloucestershire, sister

of Sir William Winter, the admiral, and
widow f f William Brooke

(
Visit. Gloucester-

shire, 1623, p. 274) ;
of her three children,

the only son, Nicholas, settled at Shoepwash,
liincoliivshire (see pedigree in CoU. qr Anns
MS. C. 23); Alary married, first, Robert Bniv
dett {d, 1603) of Bramcote, by whom she
was mother of Sir Thomas Burdett, first

baronet, ancestor of Sir Francis Burda^t[q.v.]

and of the Baroness Burdett-Ooutts; and,

secondly. Sir Cliristopher I^owther of Low-
ther, )V^>Htmorlttud. She was burio4 iu tlie

choir of Penrith parish church {Lanid, MS.
982, f. 2). Wilson’s second daughter, Lu-
crece, married Sir George Belgravo of Bel-
grave, Leicestershire.

Wilson has generally been confused with
one or more contemporaries of the same
name

;
a confusion of him with Sir Thomas

Wilson (1560? -1629) [q.v,] has led to hia

being frequently styled a knight. Other
contemporaries were Thomas Wilson {d,

1686), a fellow of St. John's College, Cam-
bridge, who took refuge at Frankfurt during

Mary’a reign, was elected dean of Worcester

in 1571, and died on 20 July 1686 ((^oopiiR,

Athena Cantahr. ii. 5-6)
;
Thomas Wilson

{d. 1615), canon of Windsor (see Lansd. MS.
983, f. 147); and Thomas Wilson (156i3-

1622) [q.T.)

[A mass of Wilson’s correspondence remains

in the Record Office, principally among the

foreign state papers, and in the British Museum;
the portions that have been printid or calen-

dared are indicated in the text. See also Cat.

Cotton,, Harleian, Lansdowne, and Add. H88.;

Cal. State Papers, Dora., Foreign, and Spanish

series; Acts of the Privy Council, ed. Dasent;

Haynes and Mnrdin’s IJurghley Stats Papers

;

Cal. Hatfield M8S. vols. i. and ii. ; CoUiiMi’l

Letters and Memorials of State
;
Digges’s Com-

pleat Ambassador, 1664; Iferrya de I«ttea-
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hotd’s.Rel. Pol. des Pays-Bas et d’Angleterre,

1882^1891, vols. tUx. ; Wright’a Queen Eliza-

beth end her ^iiries
;
Nares’s Life of Burghley,

3 vols., Hume’s Great Lord Burghley, 1898;
Froude’s Hist, of England; Cole’s Athense

(Brit. Mus. Add. MS. 6816, ff. 40.6); Fuller’s

Hist, of Cambridge, p. 76, and Worthies, ed.

1836
;
Tanner’s Bibl. Brit.-Hib. ; Ritson’s Bibl.

Anglo-Ppetica ; Strype’s Works (General Index,

1827); Qongh’^ General Index to Parker Soc.

Publ. ; Bhcawt and Nichols’s Hist, of St. Cathe-

rine’s Hospital; Gent. Mag. 1836, i. 468-76;
Ellis’s Original Letters; Lodge’s Illustrations,

ii. 194-6; Lit. Remains pf Edward VT (Rox-

burghe Club)
;
Aseham’s Epistolse, pp. 426, 4^

;

Gabriel Harvey’s Works, ed. Grosart, i. 182, ii.

84 ; D’Ewes’s Journals ; Burgon’s Life and Times

of Gresham
;
Cooper’s Athome Cantabr. i. 434-7,

668 ;
Foster’s Alumni Oxon. 1500-1714

;
Official

Rot. Members of Pari,
;
Notes an 1 Queries.

i2nd ser. vi. 243 ;
Wilson’s Works in Brit. Mas,

Libr.] A^F. P.

WILSON,THOMAS (1 663 -1622), divine,

born in the county of Durham in 1603, ma-
triculated from Queen’.s Collep, Oxford,

on 17 Nov. 1681, aged 18, graduated B.A,

on 7 Feb. 1683-4, and was licensed M.A.
on 7 July 1686 (Clark, Indexes, ii. 102, iii.

119). He was elected chaplain of the col-

lege, apparently before he was ordained, on
24 April 1686. In July 1680 he was
appointed rector of St. George the Martyr at

Canterbury through the influence of Henry
Robinson (1663 P-1616) [q. v.], provost of

Queen’s College and afterwards bishop of

Carlisle, to whom Wilson also owed his col-

lege education (cf. the epistle dedicatory to

the Christian Dictionarie). He remained at

Canterbury for the rest of his life, preaching

three or four sermons every week, and win-

ning the affections of the puritan sectidn of

his people, although more than once com-

plained ofhj others to Archbishop Abbot for

nonconformity. He was acting as chaplain

to Thomas, second lord Wotton, in 1611.

Wilson died at Canterbury in January

1621-2, and was buried in his own church-

yard, outside the chancel, on the 26th. A
funeral sermon was preached (London, 1622,

4to) by William Swift of St. Andrew’s, Can-
terbury, great-grandfather of Dean Swift.

His portrait, engraved by Cross, prefixed to

the * Oommentane,’ shows him to be a lean,

sbarp-visaged man ;
he was married and left

a large family.

Wilson’s chief work was Ins ‘Christian

Dictionarie’ (London, 1612, 4to),onG of the

earliest attempt made at a concordance of

the Bible in English. Its usefulness was
soon recognised, and it ran through many
editions. The fourth was much enlarged

by John Bagwell (n.d., London)
;
the fifth

appeared in 1647
;
the sixth (1655, fol.) wm

still further augmented by Andrew Symson.
Over his ‘ Commentarie ’ on Romans, a work
written in the form of a dialogue between

Timotheus and Silas, Wilson spent sevin

years. It was reprinted in 1627 (fob), and

reached a third edition in 1653 (4to). In
1611 he published in octavo a volume obn-

tainii^ (a) ‘Jacob’s Ladder; or, a short

Treatise laying, forth the severall Degrees

of Gods Etemall Purpose,’ (6)
‘ A Dialogfe

about Jvstification by Faith,’ (c) ‘A Recelfc*

against Heresie,’ and two sermons. Besides

some further^sermons and other works ap-l

patently lost, he wrote ‘ Saints by Calling ^
or. Called to be Saints/ London, 1620, 4to.

[Brook’s Lives of the Poritans, ii. 282; Gran-

ger’s Blogr. Hist. i. 869 ;
Hasted’s Kent. iii.

471 ; Clialmers’s Biogr. Diet.
;

Registers of St.

George the
,Martyr, Canterbury, ed. Cowper,

1891, pp. iii, vii, 19, 20, 21, 28, 182
;
informa-

tion from the Provost of Queen’s College, Ox-
ford.] C, F. S.

WILSON, Sir THOMAS (1660P-1629),

keeper of the records and autnor, born pro-

bably about 1660, is described in the admis-

sion register of St. John’s College, Cam-
bridge, as ‘Norfoloiensis,’ and is said to have

been ‘ nephew ’ ofDr.Thomas Wilson ( 1 626 P-

1681) [q. v.], Elizabeth’s secretary of state

(Cal Utate Papers, Ireland, 1603-6, p. xx).

No confirmation of this relationship has been

traced, and the younger Wilson is not men-
tioned in the elder’s will. Possibly he was
the * Thomas Wilson of Willey, Ilertford-

shire, son and heir of Wilson of the same,

gent.,’ who was admitted student of Gray’s

Inn on 11 Feb. 1604-6. He was educated
apparently at Stamford grammar school,

and matriculated from St. John’s College,

Cambridge, on 26 Nov. 1676. In 1683 he
was elected on Burghlcy’s nomination to a
scholarship on the founiiress’s foundation at

St. John’s (Burghley in Lamd. MS. 77, f. 20

;

St, John's Coll Pesiuter, per Mr. R. F. Scott).

He graduated B.A. in 1688 from §Jt. John’s

College, but migrated to Trinity Hall, whence
he graduated AI.A. in 1687. For fifteen

years, according to his own account, he
studied civil laiy at Cambridge. In 1694
he procured a letter from Burghlby recom-
mendiim his election as fellow, of Trinity

Hall. The recommendation was ineffectual,

and'Wilson betook himself to foreign travel.

In X696, while sojourning in Italy and Ger-

many, WUsoa trai^lated from the Spanish
Gorge de Montemayor’s ‘ Diana,’ a romance,

from which the story of ‘ Two Gentlemen 01

Verona’ was partly drawp (Lee, Shaken

speart,^, 68) j
it was dedicated to Shaken
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speare’s friend, the Earl of Southampton,
* then upon the Spanish yoiage with my L jrd

of Essex/ The original translation does not

appear to be extant, but about 1617 Wilson

made a copy, extant in British Museum Ad-
ditional MS, 18638, which he dedicated to

Fulke Oreville, chancellor of the exchequer,

dnd afterwards Lord Brooke [q, V.j
;
he re-

marks that Brooke’s friend Sffr rhilip Sidney

[q. V.]
* did much affect and imitate* * Diana,’

and possibly Wilson took part in publish-

ing some 0^ Sidney’s works, for on 12 April

1607 he asked Sir Thomas Lake to further

his petition for the privilege of printing
* certain books [by Sianeyl wherein myself

and my late dear friend Golding have

taken pains ’ {Cal. StaU Papers^ Dom., Ad-
denda, 1680-1625, p. 496; cf. art. Golding,

AurHUR). He is possibly also the Thomas
Wilson whose name appears at the foot of

the first page of the manuscript ‘ Booke on
the State of Ireland,’ addressed to Essex by
^ H. C.’ (? Henry Cuffe [q. v.J) in 1599 {Cal

State PaperSf Ireland, 1698-9, p. 505)

;

owing to its being a dialogue * between Pere-

gryn and Silvyn,’ the names of Edmund
Spenser’s two sons, it has been considered

the work of the poet himself [cf. art. Spbn-
SER, Edmi/nd],

In spite of tliese indications of a connec-

tion with Southampton and Essex, W'ilson,

fortunately for himself, remained faithful to

the Cecils, and during the later years of

Elizabeth's reign he was constantly em-
lovecl us foreign intelliffencer. On 27 Feb.

600-1 Sir Robert Cecil wrote to him ;
* I

like so well many of your letters and dis-

courses to the lord treasurer [Buckhurst]

that I wish you not* only to continue the

same course of writing to him, but also to

me ’ (Cal State Papertf Dom. 1598-1601, p.

600). Among these discourses was one

begun on I March following * on the state of

England a.d. 1600,’ giving the claims of

twelve competitors for the crown, ^ with a

descriptioh of this country and of Ireland,

the conduct of the people, state of the re-

venue and expenses, and the military and
naval for6es;^it is extant in the liecord

Office {State Papers^ Dom., Elizabeth, vol.

cclxxx.) In December he was at Florence,

and he speaks of being employed on various

negotiiations with the Duke of Ferrara, the

Venetians, and other •Italian states {ib.

James I, cxxxv. 14; for details of his hiove-

mente, see his d^ary in ib, xi, 45). He was
obviously a thorough^ Italian scholar (cf.

Addit. MS. 11576, n. 2s^.), and the main
object of his residence in Italy duriqg 1601-
16u2 was to ascertain the nature and extent

of the Bpanish and papal designs against

England {Cal. State Papers^ Dom. 1601-3,

p. 127, 234). He returned to England
uring the winter, and was at Greenwich on

12 June 1603 (Cotton. MS. Calig. E. x. 359;
ElliSj Oriff. Letters, ii. iii. 201-2), but
early in 1604 ho was sent to reside as consul

in Spain {Cal State Papers, Dom. James I,

cxxxv. 14 ;
WiNwooD, Mem. ii. 45 ;

Nichols,

*Propr. James I, i. 476). He was at Bayonne
in February 1603-4 (Cotton. MS. Calig. E,

xi. 78-9), and remained in Spain until the

arrival of the Earl of Nottingham and Sir

Charles Cornwallis [q. v.l as ambassadors in

1605.

On his return to England Wilson defi-

nitely entered the service of Sir Robert

Cecil, who leased to him a house adjoining

his own, called * Britain’s Burse,’ in Durham
Place, Strand (see sketch in State Papers,

Dom., Charles I, xxi. 64). He tookacon-
siderg^^le part in supervising the building of

Salisbury's house in Durham Place and also

at Hatfield, in the neighbourhood of which
he received from Lord Salisbury the manor
of IJoddesdon. In 1006 he is said to have
been returned to parliament for Newton
(? Newtown, Isle of Wight); th^ official

return does not mention this by-eWtion,
but that Wilson sat in this parliimem is

probable from the frequent notes of Its pro-

ceedings with regarci to such niiatters as

scutages and the ‘ post-nati ' with which he
supplied the government. He also kept the

minutes of the proceedings of the committee
for the union or England and Scotland, and
made a collection of the objections likely to

be urged against the union in parliamenti

About 1606, on the surrender of Sir Thomas
Lake [q. v.], Salisbury procured for Wilson
the post of keeper of the records at White-
hall, witli a salary of 30/.

;
ho also obtained

the clerkship of imports, worth 40/. a year,

but lost it when Suffolk became treasurer m
1614.

Wilson was a zealous and energetic keeper

of the records, and made many suggestions

with regard to them, which, if they had

been adopted, would have saved subsequent

students an infinity of trouble. One of these

was the creation of an office in which char-

tularies of dissolved abbeys and monasteries

should be transcribed and kept for the use

of ’ searchers,' and to prevent needless liti-

gation for want of access to title-deeds '»

(Cal, State Papers, Dom. 1611-18, p. 608),

Another, inspired more by self-interest, was
the creation of nn office of ‘register of

honour,' to be filled by himself, so as to

obviate frequent disputes for precedence

among knights and their ladies. Ho also sug-

gested the publication of a gazette of news
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‘as is alxedd^r don^ in Germany, France,

Italy, and Spain,’ and the grant of a patent

to luniself for printing it. Ilis main diffi-

culjiy was with secretaries of state and other

officials, who refused to deliver to him public

documents to which he considered the state

entitled, and with highly placed borrowers

who neglected toi return the documents they

borrowed. Among the latter was Sir Robe/t
Bruce Cotton [ct-.v.], and in 1015 Wilson pro-

tested against Cfotton’s appointment as keeper

of the exchequer records, complaining that

Cotton already injured the keepers of the

state papers enough by ‘ having such things

as he hath coningly scraped together/ and
fearing that many exchequer records would
find their way into Cotton’s private collec-

, tion. Similarly, when Ralph Starkey [q.vj

accjuired the
2
)apnrH of S*>c’ro1ary Davison,

Wilson procured a warrant for their seizure,

and on 14 Aug. 1610 secured a sackfui, con-

taining forty-five bundles of manuscripts

{llatl. MS, 286, f. 286), He rendered valu-

able service in arranging and preserving

such documents as he did succeed in ac-

quiring (cf, Cal, State Papers, Ireland, 1603-

1606, pref. pp. xx, xxii, xxxv, xli
;
Edwards,

Founders of the Bntish Museum, p. 149).

Wilson’s interests were not, however, con-

fined to the state' paper office. He was an
original subscriber to the Virginia Company
(Brown, Genesis, ii. 1054), and kept a keen

watch on discoveries in the East Indies,

maintaining a correspondence with persons

in most quarters of the globe (seePuRcriAS,

PilqHmes, i. 408-13
;

Cal, State Papers, East

Indies, vola. i. and ii. passim). He petitioned

for a grant of two thousand acres in Ulster

in 1618, and drew up a scheme for the mili-

tarygovernment ofIreland ( Cal. StatePapers

f

Ireland, 1615-25, p. 202 ;
Mist MSS, Comm.

4th Rep. App. p. 284). lie thought he
* could do better service than in being always

buriedamongst the state papers
;

’ his especial

ambition was to be made master of requests,

' an office for which he repeatedly and vainly

petitioned the king. Ho also procured royal

letters to the fellows of Trinity Hall and of

Gonville and Caius Colleges in favour of his

election as master of their respective societies

at the next vacancy; but the letters seem

never to have been sent, and Wilson re-

mained keeper of the records till his death.

He was, however, knighted at Whitehall

on 20 July 1618 (Nichols, Pt^pr. qf James 7,

iii. 487), and in September following was
selected for the dishonourable Usk of worm-
ing out of Ralegh sufficient admissions to con-

demn him. He took up his residence with

Ralegh in the Tower on 14 Sept., and was
relieved of his charge on 16 Oct. He ap-

pears to have entered oft his duties with
some zest, styling his prisoner the ^arch-

hypocrite’ and * arch-impostor,* and ad-

mitting in his reports that he had held out

the hope of mercy as a bait
;
there is, how-

ever, no ground for the suggestion thrown
out by one of Ralegh’s biographers that thq

real object of Wilson’s employment was
Raleghe assassination (Wilson’s reports are

among the Domestic State Papers, see Cal,

1611-18, pp. 669-92; some are printed in

Spbd)dino*s Bacon, xiii. 425-7). On Ralegh's

death Wilson urged the transference of his

manuscripts the state paper office, and
actually seized his * mathematical and sea-

mstrumeiits’ for the navy hoard, and drew up
a catalogue of his books, which he presented

to the king. .

Wilson di^ some time before 31 July
1()29, when letters of administration were
granted to his ’ividow Margaret, possibly

sister of the Peter Mewtys or Mowys whom
Wilson succeeded in 1606 as member for

Newtown, His only child, a daughter, mar-
ried, about 161 4, Ambrose Randolph, younger
son of Thomas Randolph (1623-1590) [q.v,],

who was joint-leeper of the records with
Wilson from 1614.

Besides the works already mentioned,
Wilson compiled a ^Collection of Divers
Matters concerning the Marriages of Princes’

Children/ which he presented on 4 Oct. 1017
to James I; the original is now in British

Museum Additional MS, 11576. On 10 Aug.
1616 he sent to Ellesmere a ‘ collection of
treaties regulating commercial intercourse

with the Netherlands ’ {Egerton Papers, Cam-
den Soc. p. 476); he drew up a digest of the

arrangement of documents in his office

ff. 28qq.),and left unfinished
a history of the revenues of the chief powers
in Euroi)e {Cal. State Papers, Dom. 4623-6,
p. 557). Much of his correspoudence is pre-

served among the foreign state papers in the
Record Office, and among the yet uiicalen-

dared documents at Hatneld,

[Wilson gives an account of his services in his

petitions in State Papers, Dom,, James I, xciii.

131 , and cxxxv, 14
, and of his movements in'

1601-4 , ih, xi. 46. See also Cal. State lepers,
Dom. 1600-28, passim, Ireland, 1603-26;
Cotton. MS. Calig, B. xi. 81 ; Lansd. MS. 77,
f. 20 ; Harl. MS. 7000, f. 34 ; Hist. MSS. Comm.
2nd Hep. App. pp. 66, 283, 284, 9th Rep. App.
ii. 373 ; Winwojwrs Memorials, ii. 45 ; Nwhols^s
Pregr. of James I, i. 188, 240, 476, iii. 487

;

Brewer's Court and Times of JanaeaX; ^ed-'
ding’s Bacon

;
St, John, Edwards, Cayley, Neb-

bing, and Hume’s JLires of Rolej^ ; Gardiner's'

Hist, of England, ii. 143; authorities cited ift'

text]
.

, ' AlF.P.
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WILSON, THOMAS (1663-1765), bishop

of Sodor and Man, sixth of seven children

and fifth son ofNathaniel {d, 29 May 1702)

and Alice {d. 16 Aug. 1708) Wilson, was
born at Burton, Cheshire, on 20 Dec. 1663.

His mother was a sister of Kichard Sherlock

[q. V.] J’rom the King’s school, Chester,

under Francis Harpur (Crthtc^bix
;
but a

lopal tradition identifies his master witii

Edward Harpur of the grammar schoipl,

Frodsham) he entered Trimty Colley, Dub-
lin, as a sizar on 29 May 1682, his tutor

being John Barton, afterwards dean of Ar-
dagh. Swift entered in the pi^vious month

;

other contemporaries wer6 Peter Browne
[q.v.] and Edward Chandler fq.V.] lie was
elected scholar on 4 June I680 . In February
1686 he graduated B.A. The influence of

|

Michael Howetson {d. 1709) turned his

thoughts from medicine to the church. He
was ordained deacon before attaining the

canonical age by William Moreton [q. v.J,

bishop of Kildare, on St.Peter’s day (29 J une)
1686. He left Ireland to become curate

(10 Feb. 1687) to his nncle Sherlock, in the

chapelry of Newchurch Kenyon, now a sepa-

rate parish, then in the parish of Winwick,
Lancashire. He was ordained priest by
Nicholas Stratford [q. v.j on 20 (let, 1689,

and remained in charge of Newcliurch till

the end of August 1692, He was then ap-

pointed domestic chaplain to William Heorge
Richard Stanley, ninth earl of Derby (</.

1702), and tutor to his only son, James, lord

Strange (1680-1699), wltn a salary of 30/.

Early in 1693 he was appointed master of

th€^almshouse at Lathom, yielding 20/. more.

At Easter he made a vow to set apart a fifth

of his slender income for pious uses, especially

for the poor. In June ho was offered by
Lord Derby the valuable rectory of Bads-
worth, West Riding of Yorkshire, hut re-

fused it, having made a resolution against

non-residence. He graduated M.A. in 1696
{Cat. of OradmteB Univ. of Didflin^ 1869;
Stubbs says 1693).

On 27 Nov. 1697 Lord Derby offered him
the bishopric of Sodor and Man, vacant since

the death of Baptist Levihz [q. v.], and in-

sisted on his taking it, ' On 10 Jan. 1698 he
w^ created DL.D. by Atchbishop Tenison
(bis own statement

; Foster says the entry

is of * John’ Wilson), Ont 16 Jan. 1698 he
>was consecrated at the*Savoy (Lb JJTjbvb,

Fitsih ed. Hardjy, 1854, iii, 328; StVbbs,
Megiitmth Sacrum Anglkamm^ 1897, p. 131).

On 28 Jan. the rectory of Bodsworth was
agaih ofibred to him in aainmendamy and
again refiised, though tho of Man was
worth no mote than 3004 i year.

business was to recover thanrrean of royal

bounty (an annuity 6f JOO/, granted 1675),
On 6 April he landed at Derby Haven in

the Isle of Man, and was stalled on 11 April
in the ruins of St. German’s Cathedi-al, Peel,

and at once took up his residence at Bishop’s

Court,'Kirk Michael. Ho found it also in a
ruinous condition, and set about rebuilding

the greater part of it, at a cost of 1
,
100/., of

which all but 200/. came from bis own nocliet.

lie soon became ‘a very energetic planter’

of fruit and forest trees, turning * the bare

slopes ’ into ^ a richly wooded glen.’ Ho was
an equally zealous farmer and miller, doing

much by hi® example to develop the re-

sources of the island. For some time he was
‘ the only physician in the island he set up
a drug-shop, giving advice and medicine

gratis to the poor ((JEurTWELi., p. xci). He
had not been two months in the islana when
he had before him the petition of Christopher

Hamj\|on of Ixirk Braddoii, whose wife had
been condemned to seven years' penal serci-,

tude for lamb stealing, and who asked tlio

bishop's license for a second- marriage in

consideration of his ‘motherless children.’

Wilson gave him (20 May 1608) ‘ liberty to

make such a choice as may be moat io^ yo^

support and comfort.’ let hiswifiews of^

marriage were usually strict
;
marriage with

a deceased wife’s sister he regarded as incest.

The building of new churches '{beginning

with the Castletown chapel, 1698) was ono
of his earliest cares, and in 1699 he took up
the scheme of Thomas Bray (1056-1730)

[q. V.], and began the establisnment of paro-

chial libraries in his diocese. This' led to

provision in the Manx language for the needs

of his people. The printing of ‘prayers for

the jKjor families’ is projected in a memo-*

randum of Whit-Sunday 1099, but was not

carried out till 30 May 1707, the date of

issue of his ‘ Principles and Duties of Chris-

tianity ... in English and Manks . . . with

short and plain directions and prayers,’ 1707,

2 parts, Rvo. Tliis was the first book pub-

lished in Manx, and is often styled the ‘ Manx
Catechism ’ It was followed by

J

A Further

Instruction
;

’
‘ A Short and Plain Instruc-

tion. , .for the Lord’s Supper,’ 1733; and

‘The Gospel of St. Matthew,’ 1748 (trans-

lated, with the help of his vicars-general, in

1722), The remaining Gospels and the Acto

were also translated into Manx under his

supervision, but not published (Moorb, p.

218), lie freely issued occasional orders for

special services, with new prayers, the Uni-

formity Act not specifying the Isle of Man.

A public library was (^tablished by him at

Castletown in 1706, and from that year, by
help of the trustees of the ‘ academic fund,'

ana by benefactions from Lady Elizabeth
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Haslings [q^* v.], he <|Jd much to increase the I

officiencjrot the grammar schools and parish

, schools m the island. He was created D.D.
at Oxford on 3 April 1707, and incorporated

at Cambridge on H June. In 1724 he
founded,”and in 1732 endowed, a scjiool at

Burton, his birthplace.

The restoration of ecclesiastical discipline

was, from the first, an object which Wilson
had at heart. Scandalous cases, frequently

involving the morals of the clergy, gave him
much trouble. The ‘ spiritual statutes’ of

the island (valid, where not superseded by
the Anglican canons of 1603) were of native

growth, and often uncouth in their pro-

visions, Without attempting to disturb these

(with the single exception or abolishingcom-

mutation of penance by fine), Wilson drew
up his famous ^Ecclesiastical Constitutions,’

ten in number, which were subscribed by
the clergy in a convocation at Bishop’i^Court

on 3 Feb; 1704, ratified by the governor and
ccKincil on 4 Feb., confirmed byJames Stanley,

j

tenth earl of Derby {d. 1736), and publicly

proclaimed on the Tinwald Hill on 6 June.

Of these constitutions it was said by Sir

Peter King, first lord King [q. v.], that < if

the ancient discipline of the church were
lost, it might be found in all its purity in

the Isle of Mon.’

The discipline worked smoothly till 1718,
* when it came into collision with the official

class’ (MoobH) p. 192), owing to an appre-

hended reduction of revenue through Wil-

son’s practice of mitigating fines in the spi-

ritual court, llobert Mawdesley {d, 1732),

governor from 1703, had be( 3n 111 harmony
with Wilson; his successor in 1713, Alex-

ander Horne, became \Vilson’s determined

opponent. The first direct conflict began in

1716 . Mary Henricks, a married woman,
was excommunicated (22 Oct.) for adultery,

and condemned to penance and prison. She
appealed (20 Dec.) to the lord of the isle, and

Horne allowed the appeal; Wilson, rightly

maintaining that there was no a])peal except

to the archbishop of York, did not appear

at the hearing (23 Dec. 1717, in London),

and was fined (19 Feb. 1719) in 10/.; the

fine was remitted (20 Aug.) The episcopal

registrar, John Woods of Kirk Malew, was
twice imprisoned (1720 and 1721) for re-

fusing to act without the bishop’s airection.

The governor’s wife (Jane Horne) was or-

dered (19 Dec. 1721) to ask forgiveness (in

mitigation of penance) for slanderous state-

ments. For admitting her to communion
and for false doctrine Archdeacon Kohert

llorrobin, the governor’s chaplain, was sus-

pended (17 May 1722). Refusing to recall

the "sentence, Wilson was fined (26 June)

60/., and his vicai*s-general 20/. apiece,

and in default were imprisoned in Castle

liushen (29 June). Wilson appealed to the

crown (19' July); they were released on

31 Aug., but the fines were paid through

Thomas Corlett. The dampness of the prison

had so affected Wilson’s right hand that he

was henceforth unable to move his fingers

in writing, In 1724 the bishopric of Exeter

was offered to Wilson as a means of reim-

bursement. On his declining, George I pro-

mised to meet his expenses from the privy

purse, a pledge which the king’s death left

unfulfilled. ^
Part of Horrobin’s false doctrine was his

approval of a book which Wilson had cen-

sured. On Iff Jan. 1722 John Stevenson, a

layman of Balla<doole, forwarded to Wilson
n copy of the * Independent Whig/ 1721,

8vo [see Gobdon, Thomas, d. 1750, and
Tbencharu, Johit, 1662-1723], which had
been circulated in the island and sent to

Stevenson by Richard Worthington for the

public library. Wilson issued (27 Jan.) a
pastoral letter to his clergy, bidding them
excommunicate the ‘ agents and abettors’ of
* such-like blasphemous books.’ For sup-

pressing the book Stevenson was imprisoned

m Castle liushen* by Horne, who required

Wilson to deliver up the volume as a con-

dition of Stevenson^s release. This he did

(21 Feb.) under protest. When the book
reached William Ross, the librarian, he said
‘ he would as soon take poison as receive that

book into the library upon any other terms
or conditions than immediately to burn it.’

Horrobin, on the other hand, affirmed (De-
cember 1722) that the work 'had rules and
directions in it sufficient to bring us toheaven,
if we could observe them’ (cf. Letter to the
publisher, by W[alter] A[wbervl, prefixed to

Indepemlmt Whiff ,
5th edit. 17.fe).

Horne was superseded in 1728. Floyd,
his successor, was generally unpopular. With
the appointjnent of Thomas Ilorton in 1726,
began a new conflict between civil and eccle-

siastical authority. Lord Derbynow claimed

(5 Oct. 1726) that the act of Henry VIII,
placing Man in the province of York, abro-

gated all insular laws in matters spiritual.

The immediate result was that Horton re-

fused to carry out a recent decision of the
House of Keys, wanting soldiers to execute

I
orders of the ecclesiastical court, A revision

' of the 'spiritual statutes ’^was proposed by
the House of Keys, with Wilson’s concur-
rence. Horton tqolithe step of suspending
the whole code till ‘amended and revised.’

He further deprived the sumner-general and
appointed another. Unavailing petitions for

redress were senttoLordDerby ; thepouse of
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Keys appealed f6 Noy. 1728) to the king in 1738 Wilson had been interested in Zinien-
council, out nothing came of it. dorf, through friends who had met him at

On the death (1 Feb. 1736) of the tenth Oxford and London in 1737. He corre-

lord Derby, the lordship of Man passed to sponded (1739) with Henry Cossart, author of

James Murray, second duke of Atholl («?. a ‘ Short Account of the Moravian Churches,*

1764). The revision of statutes proposed and received from Zinzendorf and his coad-

in 1725 wa^ at once carried through, with jutors a copy of the Moravian catechism,

the result of *a marked absence of dilutes with a letter (28 July 1740). Zinzendorf

between the civil and ecclesiastical courts* was again in London in 1749, holding there

(Moorb^ p. 207). The intricate suit about a synod (11 to 80 Sept.) News came of the

impropriations (to all of which Atholl had a death (28 Sept.) of Cochins of Berlin, * ar-

legal claim) jeopardised for a time the tem- tistes* of the ‘ reformed tropus* (one of three)

poralities of the church, and was not finally in the Moravian church. The vacant and
settled till (7 < July 1757) rafter Wilson’s somewhat shadowy office was tendered to

^
death; butwiththeaidof Sir Joseph Jekyll Wilson (with liberty to employ his son as

[q. V.] WilSon and his son were able to substitute), Zinzendorf sending him a seal-

recover (1737) certain deeds securing to the ring. ' On 19 Dec. Wilson wrote his ac-

clergy an eouivalent for their tithe. Between ceptance.

Wilson ana Atholl (and the governors of his From 1760, his eighty-sixth year, Wilson
appointment) there seems never to have been wasburdened with gout. He died at Bishop’s

any personal friction, Under the revised Court#on 7 March 1766, the fiftieth anni-

ecclesiastical law presentments for moral versary of his wife’s death. His coffin was
offences were less frequent, procedure being made from an elm tree planted by himself,

less summary^ But, while health lasted, and made into planks for that purpose some
Wilson was sedulous in administering the years before his death (i^. p.xci). He had a
discipline through the spiritual courts, and strong objection, mentioned in his will, to

there was an increaseofclerical case8(MooRB, interments within churches, and was buried

p. 207). The extreme difficulty of obtaining (11 March) at the east end of KiWt Micbael

suitable candidates for the miserably poor churchyaru,where a sq^uare marblemb»<.ment

,

benefices led Wilson to get leave from the marks his grave. Philip Moor$ preached

archbishop of York to, ordain before the the funeral sermon. His will (21 Dec. 1746;

canonical age.
^

codicil, 1 June 1748) is printcid, by Keble.

Wilson was not by nature an intolerant His portrait (painted in 1732 P) was engraved

man, nor were his sympathies limited to (1735) by Vertue (reproduced, 1819, by
the Anglican fold. It is said that Cardinal Sievier). It shows iiis black skull-cap and
Pleury (d, 29 Jan. 1743) wrote to him, * as * hair flowing and silvery.’ For his shoes he

they were the two oldest bishops, and, he used ‘leathern thongs instead of buckles*

believed, the poorest in Europe,' invited him (Hone, p. 240). On 27 Oct. 1698 he was
to France, and was sq pleased with his reply married at Winwick to Mary (6,16 July

that ho got an order prohibiting French 1674; tf. 7 March 1705), daughter of Thomas
privateers from \ravaging the Isle of Man. Patten, By her he had four children, of

Koman catholics ‘ not unfrequently at- whom Thomas (see below) survived him.

tended ’his services. He allowed dissenters Wilson’s rare unselfishness gives lustre to

‘to sit or stand’ at the communion; not a life of fearless devotion to duty and wise

being compelled to kneel, they did so. The and thrifty beneficence. The fame of his

quakers ‘loved and respected him* (Crbtt- ecclesiastical discipline is rather due to the

wELL,p.xcii). In 1736 he met JamesEdward singularity of its exercise by an Anglican

Oglethorpe l^.v.] in London, and this was the diocesan than to anything special either in

beginning of nis practical interest in foreign its character or its fruits. The details fur-

missions, though he was an early advo- nished by Keble, with nauseous particu-

cate of the Society for the Propagation larity from year to year, may be paralleled

of the Gospel, and still earlier of the So- from the contemporary records of many a

# ciety for promoting Christian Knowledge, presbyterian court or anabaptist meeting.

His ‘Essay towards arf Instruction for the That Wilson acted with the single aim of

Indiana . . . in . . . Dialogues,* 1740, 8vo, the moral and religious improvement of his

was begun at Oglethorpe’s instance,and dedi- people was recogn ised by them
,
and his strict-

cated to the Georgia tiustees. Wilson’s son ness, joined with his transparent purity, his

was entrusted witli its revision for the press, uniform sweetness of temper, and his self-

and he submitted the manuscript to Isaac denying charities, drew to him the affectionate
Watts, It must be temetnberea that most veneration of those to whom he dedicated

of the Georgia trusteesweredissenters. Since his life.
*
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. 'Wilm’s ‘^Works’ were wllected (under

his son’s direction) by Clement ' Cruttwell

[q.v.J^lTSl, 2 vole. 4to, including a ‘Life’

^ennbted 1785, 3 voU. 8vo), and ^ John

Keole [q. v.Jwith additions, in the ‘Library

ofAnglo-Catholic Theology,' 1847-63, 7 vole.

8vo, preceded by a ‘Life/ 1863, 2 vok
8vo (or parts), to which Keble had de-

voted sixteen yedVs’ labour. Besides works

noted above, many sermons and devotional

pieces, he published : 1. ‘ Life,’ prefixed to

the ‘Practical Christian/ 1713, 8vo, by

Bicbard Sherlock. 2. ‘ History of the Isle

of Man’ in 0ibson’8 (2nd) edit, of Camden’s

‘Britannia/ 1722, fol. voi. ii. 8. ‘Observa-

tions’ included in ‘Abstract of the Historical

Part of the Old Testament,' 1735, 8vo (his

‘ Notes’ are in an edition of the Bible, 1786,

4to). Posthumous were : 4. ‘ Sacra Prirata/

first published in Cruttwell, 1781, vol. i.

(the Oxford edition, 1838, has a pref|ce by

Cardinal Newman
;
the original manuscript

of the ‘ Sacra Privata ' was exhibited, by

the president and fellows of Sion College,

in the loan collection at the London church

congress, 1899). 6. ‘ Maxims of Piety and

Christianity’ (ditto). Many devotional

manuals have been framed, by extraction

and adaptation, from Wilson’s works. Of

his writing Cardinal Newman says (1888)

:

‘ There is nothing in him but what is plain,

direct,, homely, for the most part prosaic;

all is sober, unstrained, rational, soyerely

chastened in style and language.’

His son, Thomas Wilson (1703-1784),

divine, was born at Bishop’s Court on

24 Aug. 1703. He was the second son of

tho name, a previous Thomas having died an

infant in 1701. His father taught him till

he was sixteen, when ho was placed with

Clerk at the grammarschool of Kirk Leatham,

North Riding of Yorkshire. He matricu-

lated at Christ Church, Oxford, on 20 April

1721, was elected student on 8 July 1724,

and graduated B.A. on 17 1)ec. 1724 (Keble,

p. 660); M.A. 16 Dec. 1727, B.D, and D.D.

10 May 1739. lie was ordained deacon

(1729), and priest (1731) by John Potter

(1674M7475 [q.v.], then bishop of Oxford.

From Christmas 1729 to SeptoraW 1731 he
|

assisted his father in the Isle of Man, and is

said to have suggested the ‘clergy, widow,

and orphans’ fund ’ (CrUttwell). One rea-

son assigned for bis leaving tbe island is

that he did not know Manx (Keble, p. 739),

He declined (Novpber 1782) an invitation

to tho Georgm mission. In June 1737 he

was made one of the king!s chaplains. On

6 Dec, 1737 he was presented to the rectoiy

of SL Stephen’s, Walbrook, and held,this

preferment till death. He was made pre-

bendary of Westminster on' 1| April 1743,

and held the rectory p£ Si. Margaret’s,.

Westminster, from 1768. During the Manx
famine and pestilence (1739-42) he petitioned

the kingfor a grantofbreadcomforthe island.

In 1743 and 1760 he visited his father in the

Isle of Man. With John Leland (1691-.1766)

[q.v.] he corresponded from 1742, inviting his

criticisms on^^his father’s manuals of religion.
’

He sug^sted to Leland that he should

answer Dodwell (as he did in 1744), and

I

Bolin^broke(1763); and Leland’s chief work,

i ‘A View of the principal Deistical Waiters’

(1764-6), was yritten as letters to Wilson,

and published at his expense. He rebuilt

(1776) the chancel of Kirk Michael church.

Till her second marriage (1778) he was a

great admirer of Catharine Macaulay [q. v.l
having nlpeed (1774) his residence, Alfred

House, Batk at her disposal, and having
erected (8 eept, 1777) a marble statue of

her, by J. F. Moore, within the altar-rails of

St. Stephen’s,Wolbwok,which he afterwards

boarded up. He waaa man of much benevo^

lence, a considerable book collector, in poli-

tics a follower of Wilkes, and in religion

anxious for the union of ‘ all protestants.’

lie died at Alfred House, Bath, on 16 April

1784; his body w^s brought tb London ‘ in

grand funeral procession/ with ‘near two
hundred flambeaux/ and buried (27 April)

in St. Stephen’s, Walhrook. He married

(4 Feb. 1734) his cousin Mary, daughter of

William Patten, and widow of William Hay-
ward, of Stoke Newington, and had one son,

who died in infancy. He left his property

to his relative, Thomas Patten, father ofJohn
Wilson-Patten, baron Winmarleigh [q. v.]

Ho wrote ‘ A Review of the Project for . ,

a new Square at Westminster ... By a Suf-

ferer,’ 1767, 8vo ;
and an introduction to ‘ The

Ornaments of Churches . . . with a . . . view*

to the late decoration of St. Margaret, West-
minster/ 1761, 4to(by William Hole).

[Life by Cruttwell, 1781; Life by Stowell,

1819 ;
Life'by Hone, in Lives of Eminent Chris-

tians, 1833, p. 161
;
Life by Keble, 1863, very full

and exact, and embodying a large quantity of

previously unpublished material; Gent. Mag.
1 784, i. 817, 379 ; Butler’s Memoirs of Hildesley,

1799; Stubbs’s Hist, of Univ. of Dublin, 1889,

pp. 143, 347 ; Foster’s Alamni Oxon.
;
Moore's

Sodor and Man, 1893, pp. 186 sq.] / A. G.

WILSON^ THOMAS (1747-1813),
master of Clitheroe grammar school, son of

William and Iwhelm Wilson, waa<bom at

Priest Hutton, in the iMirish of Wartbn, nemr

Lancaster, on B Dec. 1747, and educated at

tbe grammar scbbols of Warton apd Sed^

bergh. At the latter school he was an
assistant nn^er Dr, Wynne Datehian from
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1788 to 1771, He was ordained deacon at

Westminster on 13 Jan. 1771, and priest at

Chester on 2 Aug, 1772. In the following

June he was licensed as headmaster of

Slaidhurn grammar school, and in June 1775

became master of the Clitheroe grammar
school, Lancashire, and incumbent of the

parochial chapel of the town. In 1779 he

entered himself of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, end took the degree of B.l). there in

1794,
under a statute now abolished. In

1807 he was appointed rector of Claughton,

near Lancaster. Towards the end of the

eighteenth century he formed an intimate

acquaintance with" Thomas Dfinliam Whita-

ker [q. V.], and joined a literarj*’ club formed

by him. He Was a successful schoolmaster,

a ready versifier, and a social favourite on

account of his amiability, genial wit, and
copious fund of anecdote. His besetting

weakness was punning.

He died on 3 March 1813, and was buried

in the chancel ofBolton-by-Bowland church,

where a tablet was afterwards erected with

a Latin inscription by Whitaker, copied

from a monument erected by Wilson’s pupils

in Clitheroe church. lie married, on 29 April

1775, Susannah Tetlow of Skirden, widow
of Henry Nowell, rector of Bolton-by-Bow-

land. She was forty-four, and he only

t wenty-eis’ht. A portrait of Wilson, painted

by J. Allen, is engraved in the Cuctham
Society’s volume. Another portrait by the

same artist was engraved by W. Ward in

Wilson’s lifetime : and a third portrait came
out as a lithograph.

His only literary publication, in addition

to two assizo sermong (1789 and 1804), was

an ^ Arcbrcological Dictionary, or Classical

Antiquities of Jews, Greeks, and lioraans,’

1783,

8

VO, dedicated to Dr. Samuel Johnson

;

but his * Lancashire Bouquet ’ and other oc-

casional verses were circulated in mami-
ecript, and were collected and printed, along

with his correspondence, by Canon F. K.

Baines for the Chetham Society in 1857.

[Raines’s Memoir, prefixed to Wilson’s Mis-

cellanies; Gent. Mag. 1819, i. 291.] C. W. 8.

WILSOM, THOMAS (1764-1843), non-

conformist benefactor, seventh child of

Thomas Wilsop (5. 3 Jan. 1731
;
d. 31 March

1794) by Jdary (1729-1816), daughter of

John Eemington of Coventry, was bom in

Wood Street, Oheapeide, London, on 11 Nov.

1704, and haptieed on 2 Dec. by Thomas
Gibbons [q. v,J His motherwas a dissents ,*

his father oecame one ojf hiS marriage, and
subsequently built a chapel at Derby (1784),

besides assisting in openii^ several closed

chapels in the Midland, He was at school

with Samuel RogersjTq.v.l, the poet, at New^
ingtqn Green under CockBurn, but had not a
classical education, and never acquired any
literary tastes. In 1778 he was apprenticed
to his father, a manufacturer of ribbons and
gauzes, and in 1785 was taken into partner-

ship. He left business at Michaelmas 1798,
having attained a moderate fortune, to which
he received a considerable accession on the
death (26 March 1813) of his mother’s only
brother, John Remington. In 1794 l\e suc-

ceeded his father as treasurer of llovtou
Academy^ and held this post till his death;

when the academy was removed to High-
bury he laid the first stone (28 June 1825)
of the college building. His first experiment
in chapel building was in 1799, when he
erected a new chapel at lloxton (opened
24 April 1800). From this time ho devoted
himself for some years to the repairing or re-

buildii^ of dilapidated and closed chapels,

e.g. at «rent wood, Harwich, Reigate, Lynn,
Guildford, Dartmouth, Liskeara, and else-

where. Most of these buildings had for-

merly ranked as presbyterian
;

Wilson’s
efforts introduced into their manageraent
the congregational system. From l8p4 he
occasionally acted as a lay preacher, To
meet the needs of a growing populat^>^l ho
sot birasolf to procure the eroclion of new
chapels in tlu) outskirts of London, among
others at Kentish Town (1807), Tonbridge
Place, Euston Road (1810), Marylebono
Road, Paddington (J 81 3), Claremont Chapel,
Pentonville (1819), Craven Chapel, Regent
Street (1822), the last three built at his sole

cost. Besides giving largely towards the
purchase or building of chapels in all parts

of the country, he erected at his own ex-
pense x^liape Is at Ipswich (1829), Northamp-
ton (1829), Richmond, Surrey (1830), and
Dover (1838). In .lanuary 1837 ho was
chairman of a meeting which formed the
‘Metropolis Chapel Fund Association’ for

the provision of further buildings. His
munificence went also in other directions

;

there were few, if any, societies connected
with his own body, or with tlio cause of

evangelical religion generally, which did not
benefit by his aid. He was one of the first

directors (23 Sept. 1795) of the London
Missionary Society, lie was also one of the
originators of the London University (now
University Oollegel, and was elected (19 Dec.
1826) a member ot its first council. In the
HewW case [see Hewley, Sabah] he waa
one 01 the relators in the action (begun
18 June 1830) against the Unitarian trustees.

He died at Highbury Place on 17 June 1^3,
and was buried m Abney Park cemetery,
where is a monument to his memory. He
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married (81 March 1791) Elizabeth, younger

daughter of Arthur Clegg, timber merchant,

of Manchester, who survived him with

several children. DanielWilson (1778-1868)
[q.v.l bishop of Calcutta, was his first cousin.

His son, Joshua Wilson (1796-1874),

barrister of the Inner Temple, was born in

and made himself acquainted with every

aspect of mining life and character.
* The

Pitman’s Pay,’ his chief literary work, ap

neared originally in Mitchell's * Newcastl

Magazine ’ in the years 1826, 1828, and 1830.

It was reprinted by Q. Watson ofGateshead,

but this incorrect edition was soon out of

London on 27 Oct. 1795, and died at 4 Nevill

Park, Tunbridge Wells, on 14 Aug. 1874.

He married (1837) Mary Wood, only daugh-

ter of Thomas Bulley of Teignmouth, and
left sons, Thomas and John Remington. In

connection with the litigation of which the

Hewley cose was a sample, he devoted much
time to the investigation of early dissenting

history. His fine collection of puritan divi-

nity and biography is at the Memorial Hall,

Farringdon Street, London. He published,

besides some religious tractates (one of them

signed * Biblicus^) : 1. *An Historical In-

quiry concerning , . . English Presbyterians,^

1886, 8vo
;
2nd ed. 1836, 8vo. 2. ^ English

Presbyterian Chapels . . . Orthodox Founda-

tions,’ 1844, 8vo. 3. ‘ Calumnies confuted

... in Answer to the Quarterly Review
|

on the Bicentenary Celebration,’ 1863, 8vo.

4. ‘ A Memoir of . .

.

Thomas Wilson,’ 1846,

8vo.

[Leifchild's Funeral Sermon for Thomas Wil-

son, 1843 ;
Wilson’s Memoir of Thomss Wilson,

1846 (portrait)
;
McUree’s Thomas Wilson the

Silkman, 1879; Cornwall’s Funeral Sermon for

Joshua Wilson, 1874; Times, 24Aug. 1874, 90ct.

1874; Halley, in Congregationalist, 1876, p. 95 ;

information from T. Wilson, esq., Harpendon.]

A. G*.

WILSON, THOMAS (1773-1868),

Tyneside poet, was born at Gateshead Low
Fell on 14 Nov. 1778, the oldest son of

George and Mary Wihon. The father was

a miner, and both parents were devout Wes-

leyaus. He received very little education,

and was early sent to work in the mines.

After devoting his scanty leisure to study,

and making two etlbrts to establish himself

nk a schoolmaster, he was from 1799 to 1803

employed in the ottice of John Head, a New-

castle merchant and underwriter. In 1803

he entered the counting-house of Losh, Lub-

bih, & Co. (afterwards Losh, Wilson, & Bell)

of Newcastle. Within two years he became

a partner, and remained in the business till

near the end of his life. In 1836 he was

elected one of the first town councillors of

Gateshead, to which he returned after a resi-

dence ofsome years in Newcastle. Through-

out his life Wilson devoted as much time as

he could spare to intellectual pursuits, and

collected "an excellent library, which was

especially rich in chaphooks. He contri-

buted to the local ‘ Diaries ’ for sixty years,

print. Other poems were contributed to

the ‘Tyne Mercury,’ and some of them
were reissued with notes by John Sykes,

^

compiler of ‘ Local Records.’ A collective

edition of Wilson’s works, entitled ‘The
Pitman’s Pay, and other Poems,’ was issued

in 1843, and reprinted in 1872. The second

edition contains some additional poems and
notes by the author, with a portrait and me-
moir. ‘The Pitman’s Pay’ is a metrical

description, much of it in mining patois, of

the incidents and conversations of the colliers

on their fortnightlv Friday pay nights. The
poem enjoys a wia© popularity in the north
of England. Some of Wilson^ compositions

show him to have made a close study of
Burns, and the poem entitled ‘ On seeing a
mouse run across the road in January’ is

a highly creditable imitation. In the
‘ Tippling Dominie ’ Wilson is perhaps seen

at his best.

Wilson died at his home, Fell-house,

Gateshead, on 9 May 1868. He was buried

in the family vault at St. John’s, Gateshead
Fell, the mayor and town council attending

his funeral. He married, in 1810, Mrs.
Mary Fell, who died in 1839.

A bust by Dunbar is ‘in the large room
of the Gateshead Fell public rooms.

[Gent. Mag, 1868, i. 667-9
;
Ann. Reg. App.

to Chron. p. 410 ; Memoir prefixed to the
Pitman’s Pay, 1872.] G. Le G. N.

WILSON, WALTER (1781-1847), non-
conformist biographer, was born about 1781.

Originally intended for the law, he became
a bookseller, with Maxwell of Bell Yard,
Temple Bar, London. In 1806 he took the
bookshop at the Mewsgate, Charing Cross,

vacated by Thomas Payne the younger [q. v.j

The perusal of the ‘ Memoirs’ of Daniel Neal

[q. V.J, prefixed by Joshua Toulmin Fq.v.] to

ma edition (1793-7) of Neal’s ‘History of
the l^iritans,’ had led Wilson to collect

notices of dissenting divines, and examine
manuscript sources of information. He pro-
jected a biographioal account of the dissent-

ing conCTegations ofLondon and the vicinity.

Soon after beginning the work he became
possessed of a considerable income, and en-
tered at the Inner Temple, but does not
appear to have practised at the bar. For
his projected work he obtained scarcely three

hundred subscribers. He published an in-
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etalraent of * The History and Antiauities of

Dissenting Churches and Meeting Houses in

London, Westminster, and Southwark : in-

cluding the Lives of their Ministers,’ 1808,

2 vols. 8vo. He was then living at Camden
Town, from which he removed to Dorseti and
again to Burnet, near Bath, where he ^id

some farming. Here he had a congenial

neighbour in Joseph Hunter they ex*

changed copies of collections relative to dis-

senting antiquities. A third volume of his

‘Dissenting Churches’ appeatgd in 1810; a

fourth in 1814, with a preface (1 May 1814)

showing his personal i^iterest in the older

types of nonconformity. The later volumes
of liis work exhibit a more softened attitude

towards the free-thinkers of dissent than is

apparent in the earlier ones; his facts are

always given witli scrupulous fairness. By
1818 Ije wa.s ready to publish a fifth and com-
pleting volume if five hundred subscribers

could have been obtained
;
but it never ap-

peared.

In 1822 he announced a life of Daniel

Defoe [q. v.], of whose publications he had
made a much larger collection than had pre-

viously been brought together. His ‘Me-
moirs of the Life and Times ofDaniel Defoe,*

1830, 3 vols. 8vo, is heavy, but allowed by
Macaulay to be ‘excellent’ (Edinb, Mev,

October 1845). He hod projected a supple-

mentary work dealing with Defoe’s literary

antagonists. About 1834 he moved from
Burnet to Pulteney Street, Bath. During
the progress of the Hewley suit [see Hew-
LEY, Saiuii], Wilson's judgment went en-

tirely with the defendants, ind his religious

view.s, probably under Hunter’s influence,

underwent a considerable change in the Uni-

tarian direction.

^^'iIson died on 21 Feb. 1847. At the
time of Ilia death ho was one of the eight

registered jiroprietors of the ‘ Times-l Ue
was twice married, apd left a son, Henry
Walter Wilson of the Inner Temple, and
a daughter, married to Norman Garstin,

colonial chaplain at Ceylon, His library

was sold (5-17 July) by Leigh, Sotheby,
^ Wilkinson; the 3,438 lots realising

1,903/. 3.V. Qd.f the Defoe collection going to

America for 60/. Hi.? coinsapd prints (sold

26 July) produced 270/. and 19/. 14?. 6d.

respectively. He bequeathed his manuscript
collections for the history ll dissent to Dr.
Williams’s Library (nowin Gordon Square,
London). A complete list of these, by the
then librarian, Richard Oqgan, is printed in
the ‘ Christian Reformer* (1847, p, 758).
The most important articles are the notes in
an interleaved copy of his

* Dissenting
Churches,’ and (separately) a bmbplete topo-

VOL. LXIU *
. ‘ \

graphical index to the same ; five folios re-

lating to dissenting churches; a folio of

dissenting records; two folios and quartos

of biographical collections. Sevesal of his

manuscripts are transcripts from originals

also preserved in Dr. Williams’s Library.

[Oent. Mag. 1847» ii. 438; Christinn Re-

former, 1847^pp, 371, 308, 788.] A. G.

WILSON, WILLIAM (1690-1741),

Scots divine, bora at Glasgow on 19 Nov.

1690, was the son of Giloert Wilson (d.

1 June 1711), proprietor of a small estate

near East Kilbride, who underwent religious

persecution and the loss of his lands during

the reign of Charles IL His mother, Isa-

bella (d. 1706), daughter of Ramsay of

Shielhill in Forfarshire, was disowned by
her father for becoming a nreabyterian.

William, who was named after William III,

was eduj,ated at Glasgow Universitf# Ho
was laureated on 27 June 1707, and was
licensed to prea6h by the presbytery of

Dunfermline on 23 Sept. 1718. On 21 Aug.
1716 he was unanimously called to the new
or west church at Perth, and on 1 Nov, ho

was ordained. He soon obtained great in-

fluence in the town by the disinterestedm^ss

of his conduct, refusing to contest at

claim to his grandfather’s estate, anaaenlin-

ing to receive his stipend because t(lo town
council desired to pay it out of money placed

in their hands for charitable purposes, On
the commencement of the ‘ marrow contro-

versy ’ [see Boston, Thomas, 1077-1732] in

1717 he sympathised with the ultra-Ual-

vinistic views of Boston and Ebenezer

Erskine [q. v.], concurring with those mini-

sters on ll May 1721 in the ‘ representation’

againstthe condemnation of ‘The Marrow
of Modern Divinitie ’ by the general assem-

bly. In 1732 a further cause of difference

arose. The general assembly passed an act

ordaining that when the right of presentation

was not exercised by the patron,the ministers

should be elected by the heritors and elders,

and not by the congregation. This displeased

Erskine, Wilson, and others^ who regarded

the congregational right as sacred, and

Erskine preached a vehement sermon on the

subject, lor which he was censured by the

synod of Perth and Stirling. The censure

was confirmed by the general assembly, and

on 14 May 1733 Wilson joined with Alexan-

der Moncrieff and James Fisher [q. v.] in a

protest. The assembly, indignant at the

terms of the protest, required a retractation,

and failing to obtain it, the standing (X)m-

mission suspended Wilson and his three

associates on 9 Aug. 1733, refused to bear a
representation offered by Wilson and Mon-
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Crieff justifying their conduct, and on'
12 Nov. declared them no longer ministers

of the Scottish church. On 16 Nov. the four

minis^rs put their names to a formal act of
secession, and on 6 Dec. they constituted

themselves an ‘associate presbyterv.* On
14 May 1734, however, the assembly, re-

penting their action, empowered the synods
to reinstate the four ministers. Wilson was
anxious for reconciliation, but further dif-

ferences had arisen, especially through the
support afforded by the assembly to patrons

against the congregational veto. On 5 Nov.
1786 the associate presbytery appointed
Wilson tbeir professor of divinity, and on
16 May 1740 the seceders, now eight in

number, were finally deposed. Wilson en-
joj^ed the support ofa largo part of the people

ol Perth, who built a church for him and
thronged to hear him. He was, however,
deeply affected by the controversy a^d broken
in health by his labours. He died at Perth
on 8 Nov. 1741, and was buried at Perth,

in ilreyfriars’ cemetery, where a monument
was erected to his memory with an epitaph
by Halph Erskine [q. v.] Wilson married, on
20 June 1721, Margaret {d. 1742), daughter
of (leorge Alexander {d, 1713), an advocate,
of Pepper Mill, Edinburgh. By her he had
a son John, and two daughters, IsaWlaand
Mary, who reached maturity.

Besides single sermons, Williams pub-
lished ‘A Defence of the Reformation Prin-
ciples of the Church of Scotland,’ Edinburgh,
1739, 8vo

;
new ed. Glasgow, 1769, 8vo, and

several collections of sermons ; 1 .
‘ The Day

of the Sinner’s believing in Christ a most
remarkable Day,’ Edinburgh, 1742, 12mo.
2. ‘The Father’s Promise to the Soil a clear

bow in the Church’s darkest Cloud,’ Edin-
burgh, 1747, 8vo. 3. ‘The Lamb’s retinue
attending him whithersoever he goeth,’

Edinburgh, 1747, 8vo
;
2 and 3, with a few

single sermons, were rebound in a larger

collection, (i) ‘ Sermons,’ Edinburgh, 1748,
8vo.

[Wilson’s Works; Scott’s Fasti Ecdcs. Scoti-

oanao, n. ii. 617-18
;
Notes and Queries, 2 ad ser.

xii. 223 ;
New 8tat. Acc. of Scotland, x. 1 1 1

;

Ferrior’s Memoirs of Wilson, 1830; Eadie’s

Life of Wilson m United Presbyterian Fathers,

1840; Wilson’s Presbytery of Perth, I860, pp.
211-14 ; Brown’s Hist. Account of the Rise and
Progress of the Secession, 1793; The Repre-
sentations of Ebene^c^ Erskine and James
Fisher and of William Wilson and Alexander
Mopcrieflf to the Commission of the late General
Assembly, 1733; A Review of the Narrative

and State of the Proceeding of the Judicatories

against Erskine, Wilson, Moncrieff, and Fisher,

1734; Pilulm Spleneticse; or, a Laugh from a
true blue Presbyterian, 1736; X. Observa-

tions upon Church Affairs, 1734; Munimenta
Glasguen. (Maitland Club), iii. 43

;
Struthers’s

Hist, of Scotland from the Union to 174^ ; Gib’s

Present Truth: a Display of the Secession

Testimony, 1774.] E. I. C.

WILSON, WILLIAM (1801-1860),

poet and publisher, bom in Perthshire on
26 Deo. 1801, was the son of ThomasWilson,
by his wife, Agnes Ross. At an early age he
was imbued with a passionate love of poetry

derived from his mother, who ^ng with
great beauty the Jacobite songs and ballads

of Scotland. While a schoolbby he lost bis

father, so thqjt Wilson’s early life was accom-
panied by many privatibns, including tho
completion of his education. At twenty-
two he became the editor of the Dundee
‘Literary Olio,’ a large proportion of which,
both in prose and verse, was from his pen.

In 1826 he removed to Edinburgh, where he
established himself in business. His con-
tributions were welcomed in the ‘ Edinburgh
Literary Journal,’ thirty-two of his poems
appearing in its columns in the course of
three years. At this period the young poet
was well known to the leading litdhiry men
of the day, including his kinsman Professor

John Wilson (‘phristopher North ’), and he
was a constant visitor at the house of Mrs.
Grant of Laggan, who possessed his portrait

by Sir John Watson Gordon, now owned
by hia son, General Wilson. In 1832 he re-

moved to the United States and settled at

Poughkeepsie, on the Hudson, where he en-

gaged in bookselling and publishing, which
he continued till his death. Wilson was t he
lifelong friend and correspondent of Rbbert
Chamber8(1802-1871) [q. v.], and he was one
of the few persons in the secret of the au-
thorship of the ‘ Vestiges of Creation.’ Ho
died on 25 Aug. 1860. Ho was twice mar-
ried : first, to Jane Mackenzie, and, secondly, 1*

in 1830, to the niece ofJames Sibbald (1746-
1803) [q. v.]

In the New World Wilson occasionally

contributed in prose and verse to American
periodicals, and sometimes sent n contribu-
tion to ‘ Blackwood’s,’ * Chambers’s Journal’
and ‘ Fraser’s Magazine.’ Selections of his

poems appeared in the ‘ Cabinet,’ ‘ Modern
Scottish Minstrel,’ Longfellow’s ‘ Poems
of Places,’ and his son’s ‘ Poet-s and Poetry
ofScotland

;
’ but he never issued them in a

volume nor eveifcollected them, and it was
not until 1869 that a portion of his poetical

writings was Jjublished, with a memoir by
Benson J. Lossing. A second edition with
additional poems and a portrait appeared in

1875, and a third in 1881, Willis pro-

nounced ‘Jean Linn,’ one of Wilson’s poems,
‘ the best modem imitation of the old ballad
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styl^hat ho had ever met with
;

’ and Bryant

said that ‘ the^ song in which the writer per-

sonates Richard tho Lion-hearted during

his imwisonment is more spirited than any
of the hallads of Aytoun/

[Rogers’s Modem Scottish Minstrel
;
Wilson’s

Poets and Poetry of Scotland, voh ii. ;
Memoirs

of William and Robert Chambers; Appleton’s

Cyclopsedia of American Biography.]

J. a, W.
WILSON, WILLIAM (1799-1871),

botanist^ second son of Thomas Wilson,

a druggistf was bom at Warrington on
7 June 1799. He was eduqjited at Prest-

bury grammar school and under Dr. Rey-
nolds at the Dissenters’ Academy, Leaf
Square, Manchester, and was then articled

to a firm of solicitors in Manchester
;
but

intense application to the study of con-

veyancing brought on headaches which were
followed by serious illness. This led to his

taking much outdoor exercise, in the course

of which ho acquired his love of botany, and
ultimately, when he, was about five-and-

twenty, his mother gave him a small

allowadce so that he could devote himself

entirely to this pursuit. As early as 1821
he had discovered the Moneaster on Great
Ormo’s Head. This brought him into cor-

respondence with Sir James Edward Smith

[q. V.], who encouraged him to devote him-
self to botany. In 1827 Professor John
Stevens Henslow [q. vj introduced him to

Professor (nfterwaras Sir William Jackson)

Hooker [q. v.], and at the invitation of

the latter lie joined a five days* excursion

of tho Glasgow Ijptanieal students in the

Breadalbano Hills. He afterwards spent

nearly two years in Ireland, where, no doubt
under Hooker’s influence, he attached him-
self to tho study of mosses, which from 1830
engrossed his whole attention. From 1829
onward lie is frequently quoted in Hooker’s
‘ British Flora

;
’ and, becoming well known

as a bryologist, he entered into corre-

spondence w^h such spwialists as Lindberg
of llelsingfow and Scliimper of Strosburg,
and was entrusted with the description of
the mosses coltected in the voyages of the
Erebus and Terror and tlie||Fleriud, before

the publication of his moffmm opus. This
worlf, the ^Bryologia Britannica,' intended
ns a third edition of the ^ Muscologia Bri-
tannica’ (first issued in 1818) of (Sir) W. J.

Hooker and Thomas Taylbr («?, 1848) [q.v.],
‘ but substantially a new work of the highest
merit ’ (Jackson, Guide fp the Literature of
Botany

^

p. 241), was published in 1865 (Lon-
don, 8vo), and was pronounced by Lindberg
‘one of the most exact works m botany.’

Nevertheless over a hundred new species of

Britisli mosses were added to the list be-

tween its publication and his death, and he
is reported to have said that ‘ the only

thing he wished to live for was to bring out
a revised edition,’ which, however, ho was
unable to do.

Wilson died at Paddington, two miles

from Warrington, on 3 April 1871, and wQv^

buried in the nonconformist burial-ground,

Hill Cliff, Warrington. He married in 1 83t>

a widowed cousin, Mrs. Lane.

Besides the Cotoneaeter^ Wilson added a

new species of rose, a fern, and many mosses

to the British list, the rose Been Wilmm
being named after him by William Borrer,

and the Killarney filmy fern named Hymmo-
phyllum Wilsoni by SirW. J, Hooker. Wil-

son described many new species of exotic

mosses in the ‘ Journal of Botany,’ his papers

being enumerated in tho Royal ISociety’s

‘Cataljjgue’ (vi. 389, viii, 1249), and his

herbarium and botanical correspondence pre-

served at the Natural History Museum.

[Cash’s Where there’s a Will there’# a Way,

1873, p. 145.] G. S. B.

WILSON, WILLIAM (1783.^-1873),

canon of Winchester, born in 1782 or 1783,

was tho son of John Wilson oL Kendal
in Westmorland. He matriculaffed ft ora

Queen’s College, Oxford, on 16 July 1801,

and graduatea B.A. on 30 May 1806, M.A.

.

on 17 Dec. 1808, l\p, in 1820, and D.D. in

1824. Ho was a fellow of the college from

11 May 1816 to 1825, and filled the oflices

of dean and bursar in 1822. In 1 829 he was
senior proctor. He was ordained deacon in

1806 and priest in 1800, and in 1808 was
curate of Colne Engaine in Essex. He was
appointed headmaster of St. Bees grammar
school on 6 Jan. 1811, and during his tenure

of this ollice discovered grave abuses in the

affairs of the school, especially in regard

to the lease of the coal royalty in 1742.

His efibrts to obtain redr«3S8 rendered Iii-s

position untenable, and ho was driven by

the persecution of the governors to re.sign

his post on 20 May 1816
;
but he had a large

share in calling Lord Brougham’s attention

to the mi.smanagement of educational chari-

ties, and thus in briugingabouttheirrefqrin.

In regard to the mining royalty, Sir William

Lowther, second earl of Lonsdale, the repre-

sentative of the original grantee, was ordered

in 1827, by a decree of the lord chancellor,

to pay into court 6,000/. for the benefit of

the school.

On 28 July 1824 Wilson was instituted,

on the presentation of Queen’s College, <0

the vicarage of Holy Rood, Soutliampton, a

benefice which he retained till liTS death.
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On 3 Feb. 1832 he was collated to the

second stall in Winchester Cathedral. As
canon he gave very effectual assistance to

John Bird Sumner [q. v,] in the work of the
diocese. In 1860 he published ‘The Bible

Student’s Guide to the more correct under-
standing of the Old Testamentby reference to

the Original Hebrew ’ (London, 4to),a second
edition of which appeared in 1860 under the
title ‘An English, Hebrew, and Chaldee
Lexicon and Concordance to the more correct

understandi^ of the English Translation

of the Old Testament by reference to the

Original Hebrew ’ (London, 4to). Wilson
was a considerable Hebrew scholar, and his

work has not yet been superseded. He
died on 22 Aug. 1873 in The Close, Win-
chester, and was burled on 27 Aug. at

Preston Candover. In February 1830, at

Godaiming, Surrey, he married Maria (1794-

1834), daughter of Robert Sumner,wicar of

Kenilworth, and sister of John Bird Sumner,
archbishop of Canterbury, and Charles Hi-

chard Sumner [q. v.], bishop of Winchester
(Gmt, Mag, 1830, i. 266). By her he had a

son, Sumner Wilson, now vicar of Preston

Candover.

Bc.sides the work mentioned he published

:

1. ‘D. J. Juvenalis Satirro, cum notis

Anglicis, expurgatas,’ London, 1816, 12mo.

2. ‘ The Thirty-nine Articles of the Church
of England, illustrated by copious Extracts

from the Liturgy, HomHios, Nowell’s Cate-

chism, and Jewell’s Apology, and confirmed

by numerous Passages of Scripture,’ Oxford,

1821, 8vo; enlarged od. Oxford, 1840, 8vo.

8. ‘ Parochial Sermons,’ Oxford, 1826, 8vo.

4. ‘The Attributes of God,’ selections from

Charnock, Goodwin, Bates, and Wishart,

London, 1836, 8vo; republished 1836 in

‘The Christian Family Library,’ vol. xv.

6. ‘The Book of Psalms, with an Exposition

Evangelical, Typical, and Prophetical of the

Christian Dispensation,’ London, 1860,2vols.

8vo. He edited the ‘Christiana) Pietatis

Institutio’ of Alexander Nowell, London,

1817, 12mo.

[Information kindly given by the Provost of

Queen’s College. Oxford
;
Jackson’s Papers and

Pedigrees mainly relating to Cumberland and

Westmorland, 1892, ii. 217-21; Guardian,

27 Aug. 1873; Hampshire Chronicle, 23 and

30 Aug. 1873 ;
Sumner’s Life of Cliarles Richard

Sumner, 1876, p. 1
;
Foster’s Alumni Oxon. 1716-

1886, Foster’s Index Eocles.; Alliboue’s Diet,

of Engl. Lit,] E. I. C.

WILSON, WILLIAM (1808-1888),

Scots divine, was bom in 1808 at Blawearie,

Bassendean, in Berwickshire. He was edu-

cated at the parish school, and in 1826 en-

tered the university of £dinbiirgh| where he

took the arts and theoloffical classes, study-

ing under Chalmers, David Welsh [q. v.], and

Alexander Brunton. Licensed by the pres-

bytery of Dumfries on 2 March 1830, Wilson

was early recognised as apowerful preacher.

Till 1837 he acted as a parochial missionary

in Glasgow, and from 1835 to 1837 he was
editot of the ‘Scottish Guardian.’ On
22 Sept. 1837 he was ordained minister of

Carmyllie, Forfarshire. In the conflict which

ended in the disruption,Wilson tookj^n active

part. He joined the free church and preached

in a wooden building till 1848, \^hen he was
called tothe mariners’ church, Dundee, where

he officiated till 1877. He was elected mode-

rator of the free-church assembly on 24 May
1866, junior principal clerk of assembly in

1868, and senior clerk in 1883. On 20 April

1870 he received the degree of D.D. from

Edinburgh University. In 1877 he was ap-

pointed secretary of the sustentation fund

comraittf3e. He also held the office i)f Chal-

mers lecturer. He died on 14 Jan. 1888, sur-

vived by one son and five daughters. II is

remains were accorded a public funeral in

Dundee. In 1840 Wilson married Eliza,

daughter of Alexander While of Drimmieter-

mont, near Forfar. She died in February

1860.

Wilson wrote: 1. ‘Statement of the

Scriptural Argument against Patronage,’

Edinburgh, 1842, Bvo. 2. ‘The Kingdom
of our Lord Jesus Christ,’ Edinburgh, 1859,

Bvo. 3. ‘Christ setting his Face towards

Jerusalem,’ Dundee, 1878, 8vo. 4. ‘ Me-
morials of R. S. Candlish, D.D,,’ Edinburgh,

1880, 8vo. Wilson alsofc edited with a pre-

face and notes Daniel Defoe’s ‘Memoirs of

the Church of Scotland,’ 1844, and* contri-

buted a preface to Sir James Stewart and
James Stirling’s ‘ Survey of Naphtaly,’ 1845.

He wrote thehistory ofthe pnrisn ofCarmyllie

for the ‘New Statistical Account of Scot-

land,’ and contributed to the ‘ Free Church
Pulpit.'

[Scott’s FiwfJ, iin li. 794; M. McBain’s

Eminent ^rbroathians, 1897 ;
Scotsman, 16 Jan.

1888
;
Smith’s Scot. Clergy, vol. iii.

;
Brit. Mus.

Cat.],^ • G. S-H.

WILSON, liStn WILLI.VM JAMES
EfRASMUS (18()9-1884), surgeon, generally

known as Sir Erasmus Wilson, was son of

William Wilson, a native of Aberdeen, who
had been a navffl surgeon, and afterwards

settled as a parish sur^n at Hartford and

Greenhithe in Kent. Erasmus was born on

25 Nov. 1809 in High Street, Marylebone, at

the house of his maternal grandfather, Eras-

mus Bransdorph, a Norwegian. He was edu-

cated at Hartford grammar school, and after-

wards at Swanscombe in Kent, but he was
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soon called upon to help in the nractice of

his father. At the age of sixteen he became

a resident pupil with George Langstaff, sur-

geon to the Cripplegato dispensary, and ho

then began to attend the anatomical lectures

given by John Abernethy [q. v.] at St. Bar-

tholomew’s Hospital. At his master’s house

he became acquaintedwith JonesQuain fq.v,]

and Sir William Lawrence [q. v.], while his

skill as a draughtsman and the neatness of

his dissection soon attracted general atten-

tion. On the establishment of the Aldersgate

Street school of medicine, under the leader-

ship of William Lawrence, JVilaon became

one of the first pupils, gaining the prizes for

surgery and midwifery in the session 1829-30.

He was admitted a licentiate of the Society of

Apothecarieson his twenty-first birthday,and

in the followingyear (25 Nov. 1831 )
ho became

a member of the Iloyal College of Surgeons of

England. Tn the same year Wilson was asked

by Jones Quain, then professor of anatomy

and physiology at University College, to be-

come his assistant, lie accepted the post,

and was soon afterwards appointed deinou-

Btrator of anatomy to Richard Quain [q.v.]

This ollice he filled until Jones Quain ro-

tinnl from University College in 1830, when
Wilson established a school of anatomy,

called Sydenham College, which eventually

prov(*d unsuecessfiil. in 1840 he lectured

upon anatomy and ])hysiology at the Middle-

sex Hospital, and in the same year he began

to act as sub-editor of the ^ Lancet.' He was
also consulting surgeon to tin; St. Pancras in-

firmary, and on 20 Feb. 1845 he was elected

a fellow of the Royal Society.

At the suggestion of Thomas Wakley

[q. v.";, the editor of the ‘ Lancet,’ Wilson be-

gan to devote himself more particularly to

the treatment of diseasesof the skin, and from

1840 alm0.st to the end of his long life the

cares of an extensive practice occupied most

of his time.

At the Royal College of Surgeons of Eng-
land he WAS elected a fellow in 1843, and in

1869 he founded, at his own expense, a pro-

fessorship of dermatology, endowing it with

a sum of 5,000/. This chair he held from
1869 to 1877, and whett^he resigned it the

conditions of the trust were so modified as

to include the whole domain of pathology.

In 1809 and spin in 1883 Wilson made
large and valuable preseTits to the museum
of the College of l^urgeons. He was elected

a member 01 the council in 1870, and held

office until 1884. He was vice-president in

1879-80, and president in 1881. In 1884 he
was awarded the honorary gold medal of the

college. ' ..

Wilson was particulftly fond of foreign

travel, and so early as 1828, and again in

1830, he went to Paris to attend the lectures

of Cuvier and of GeoflVoy Saint-llilaire. In
middle life he travelled much in the east.

He became particularly interested in the
study of Egyptian antiquities, and in 1877-8
he defrayed the expenses (about 10,000/.)

connected with the transport of ‘ Cleopatra’s

needle' to London. In 1881 ho received

the honour of knighthood. He also tilled

the office of master of the Cloth workers’

Company, and he was president of the Bibli-

cal Archfeological Society.

He died on 7 Aug. 1884, after two years'

ill-health, at Westgate-on-Sea, Kent, lie

married Miss Doherty in 1841, who sur-

vived him, but ho left no children.

W ilson ranks os one of the first and best of

the specialists in skin diseases, lie found the

field of dermatology almost unworked,and ho

toiled^ith such assiduity, and obtained such

rewards, os soon induced a host x)f fellow

labourers to follow in his footsteps. To Wil-
son’s teaching wo owe in great moas’ure the

use of the bath, which is so conspicuous a

feature in our national life, and to liis advo-
cacy is to bo attributed the spread of the

Turkish bath in England. Skilful invest-

ments in the shares of gas and railway Com-
panies made him a wealthy raan/afid lie de-
voted his riches to various'charitabie objects,

for bo was a distinguished freemason. Ho
restored Swanscotnbo church, and ho founded
a scholarship at tho Royal College of Music.

1 le was a large subscriber 1 0 the Royal Medical
Benevolent College at Epsom, where he built

at his own cost a house for the head-master.

At an expense of nearly 30,000/. lie built a

now wing and chapel at tho sea-bathing in-

firmary, Margate, where diseases of tho skin

are extensively treated, and in 1881 he esta-

blished a chair of pathology in the university
of Aberdeen, where the^egree of LL.i). liad

been conferred upon him.

After the death of Lady Wilson the bulk

of his property, amounting to upwards of

200,000/., reverted to the Royal College of

Surgeons of England.

A bust of Wilson, executed by Thomas
Brock, U.A., stands in the new library of the

Royal College of Hurgeons in Lincoln’s Inn

Fields. A three-quarter length in oils in

the robes of a lecturer at tho Iloyal College

of Surgeons of England, painted by Stephen

Pearce, hangs in the hall of the Medical

Society’s Rooms in Clmndos Street, W.
Wilson’s more important works were:

1.
* Practical and Surgical Anatomy,’ Lon-

don, 1838, 8vo; 2nd qdit. 1863; issued in

America, 1844 and 1 856. 2. ‘The Anatomist’s

Vade Mecum,’ London, 1840, 12mo; 2nd edit.
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1842; llth edit, 1892. 8. ^A Practical and
Theoretical Treatise ... on Diseases of the

Skin/ London, 1842, 8vo
;
2nd edit. 1847

;

translated into German, Leipzig, 1860. 4.‘The
Eastern or Turkish Bath: its History/ &c.,

London, 1861, 16mo. 6. ‘ The Vessels of the

Human Body, in a Series of Plates ’ (with

Jones Quain), London, 1837, fol. Wilson
edited the ‘Journal of Cutaneous Medicine

and Diseases of the Skin/ London, 1867-70.

[Brit. Mod. Journal, 1884, ii. 347
;

Trans*

Modico-Chir. Soc. 1886, Ixviii. 20-2.1

D’A. P.

WILSON, WILLIAM RAE (1772-

1849), author of ‘ Travels/ was a member of

a Haddington family named Rae, and was
born in Paisley on 7 June 1772. He learned

law under his uncle, Jolm Wilson, town
clerk of Glasgow, and for a time practised

as a solicitor before the supreme courts of

Scotland. His uncle, who died in IBl^i, left

him his fortune, and he then, by letters

patent, added Wilson to hi.« name, and re-

solved to gratify a taste for travel, sjpecially

stimulated at the moment by his wife’s pre-

mature death, He travelled in Egypt and
Palestine, and through most of Europe, pre-S as he wont minute and interesting

s of his experience. As he was in some
respects a pioneer, his publications had an

irijmediato popularity,.and they retain a cer-

. tain historical interest. He became a fellow

of the Society of Antiquaries, and in 1844

received the honorary degree of LL.D. from

the university of Glasgow. In recognition

of this academical distinction he bequeathed

to the university 300/. to provide an annual

prize for an essay on Christ and the benefits

of Christianity. An upright man, a writer

and a distributor of tracts, be was not of a

specially tolerant spirit. One hapless stric-

ture provoked Hood’s discursive and pungent
‘ Ode to Hae Wilson, Esquire/ published in

1837 with characteristic prefatory note ad-

dressed to the editor of the ‘ Athemciim ’

(Hood, PomSy edit. 1867, i. 61). Rae Wil-
son died in London, in South Crescent, Bed-

ford Square, on 2 June 1849, and was buried

in Glasgow necropolis, where his grave is

marked by a conspicuous monument of ori-

ental design.

In 1811 Rae Wilson married Frances

Phillips, daughter of a Glasgow merchant.

Her death, eighteen months later, prompted

a privately circulated memorial tribute,

afterwards published in Gisborne’s ‘ Christian

Female Bi^aphy.' He married, a second

time, Miss Uiites, who accompanied him in

his travels and survived him.

Rae Wilson's publications include

:

1 .
‘ Travels in Egypt and the Holy Ijaiid,’

1823. 2. ‘A Journey through Turkey/

Greece, the Ionian Isles, Sicily, Spain,’ 1824.

8. ‘ Travels in Norway, Sweaen, Denmark,

Hanover, Germany, Netherlands,’ 1826.

4. ‘ Travels in Russia,’ 1828, 2 vols. 6. ‘ Re-

cords of a Route thrbugh France and Italy

;

with Sketches of Catholicism,’ 1836. The

work' on Egypt and the Holy Land was very

popular, and ran through several editions.

[Chambers’s Biogr. Diet, of Eminent Scots-

men
;
Anderson’s Scottish Nation

;
Irving’s Diet,

of Eminent Scotsmen ;
' Glasgow University

Calendar; Addison's Roll of Glasgow Graduates,

1898.] • T. B.

WILSON, Sir WILTSHIRE (1762-

1842), lieutenant-general, colonel-comman-

dant royal artille^, born in 1762, was se-

cond son ofMajor Wiltshire Wilson of Wol-
luck Orange, Northumberland, formerly of

the 1st dragoons, by a daughter of Ralph
Phlllipsof Colchester. After passing through

the Royal Military Academy at Woolwdeh
he received a commission assecond lieutenant

in the royal artillery on 9 July 1779. The
dates of his further commissions were : lieu-

tenant, 28 Feb. 1782; captain-lieutenant,

1 Nov. 1793; captain, 1 July 1796; brevet

major, 29 Aug. 1802; regimental major,

20 July 1804 ;
lieutenant-colonel, 10 March

1806; brevet colonel, 4 July 1813; regi-

mental colonel, 20 Dec. 1814
;
major-general,

12 Aug. 1819
;
colonel-commandant of royal

artillery, 21 Jan. 1828; lieutenant-general,

10 Jan. 1837.

Wilson went to the West Indies in 1780,

whence in 1786 he took a detachment of

artillery to Canada, and in 1790 returned to

England. He served with tlie Duke of

York’s army in Flanders in 1793, and w^as

for some time attached with two 6-poiinder

guns to the 63rd foot. He was employed

in May, June, and July at the siege of

Valenciennes, which place capitulated on

28 July. He was dangerously wounded at

the attack on Dunkirk on 24 Aug. In

October he was thrown into Nieuport with

his two guns in company with the 58rd foot

and two Hessian battalions, where they

were attacked by the whole French army
under General Vandamme. Vandamme met
with an ^obstinate resistance, the sluices

w'ere opened, and his siege batteries inun-

dated, and when, |ibandoning the regular

attack, he attempted a nighc assault on
26 Oct., his front was so, limited between

the river and the inundation that Wilson,

with his two guns placed to command the

envy’s approach,* was able, by firing rapidly

luto^the advancing foe over one hundred

rounds of grape ara round shot, to create

such ^fearful navoc that the French with-
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drew just at the critical nme when enlarged

gun-vents and distorted muxsles were ren-

dering AVilson’s guns useless. The arrival

of Bntish forces on the 29th caused Van-
damme to raise the siege oh the following

day, leaving his battering guns behind. The
successful defence was ascribed by all con-

cerned to the artillery and the 63rd regi-

ment. Wilson’s services were rewarded by
romotion to the rank of captain-lieutenant.

n consequence of the gallantly displayed

by the fishermen of Nieuport the Duke of

York incorporated them into a company of

artillery, and gave the commjind of it to

Wilson in June 179-t.

Wilson took part in the battle of Tournay
on 23 May 1*94. He commanded the

artillery at the defence of Nieuport this

year, when General Diepenbrook with 1,600

men held tlie French army of 40,000 men
under General Moreau at bay for nineteen

days. On the capitulation Wilson became

a prisoner of war, and was not exchanged

for nine months, lie commanded the royal

artillery in the expedition under Major-

general* AWdbore Ellis Doyle to Quiberon

Bay in 1795; shortly after the capture of

Isle Dieu lie returned to England. In 1796

he went to the Capnof Good Hope with a

<5ompany of artillerj, but returned home
the following year. In May 1798 be went
to Ostend in the expedition under Major-

general Sir l^yre Coote, where ho was again

taken prisoner and sent to Lille, He was
exchanged in 1799. In 1800 he was sent

to the West Indies, where he remained for

five years, in tho last three of which he

commanded the artillery. Ho commanded
his arm at the capture of St. Lucia on

22 June 1803, of Tobago on 80 June 1803,

and of Surinam on 5 May 1804.

On his return to England in 1806 Wilson
commanded the royal artillery in the northern

district until 1810, when he went to Ceylon

to command his regiment there. He re-

turned home in 181^, and two years after-

wards weiit to Canada, where he commanded
the royal artillery until 1820. His services

were rewarded in 1838 by the distinction

of a knight commandership of the Iloyal

Hanoverian Gtielphic order. He died on
8 Alay 1842 at Cheltenham. Wilson was
twice married : first, in 1789, to a daughter
of John Lees; and, secondly, in 1826, to a
daughter of Jacob Glen of Chambly, near
Montreal, There was no issue of either

marriage. There is a bl^ck-and-wbite por-

trait of Wilson In the Iloyal Artillery Insti-

tution at Woolwich.
[War Office Records

;
Royal Artillery Records;

Despatches; ^Memoirs in the Royal Military

Calendar, 1820
,
Gent. Mag. 1842

,
United Service

Mag. 1843 ; Military Annual, 1844
; Times,

11 May 1842
;
Gust’s Annals of the Wars of

the Eighteenth Century
;

Carmichael Smyth’s
Wars in the Low Countries ; .Tourual and Corre-
spondence of General Sir Harry Culrert

;
Can-

non’s Historical Records of the 53rd Foot.]

R. H. V.

WILSON-PATTEN, JOHN, BARoy
WiNMAKLEiGii ( 1802-1892),bomon 20 April

1802, was eldest sdh of Thomas Wilson-Bat-
tenofBank Hall, Warrington, Laiictusliiro.

His father had in 1800 assumed tho adfli-

I

tional name of Wilson at t he request ofTho-
! mas Wilson (1063“1766) [q. v.], bishop of

Sodor and Man, to whose estates Patten

succeeded by the testamentary disposition of

the bishop’s son, Thomas Wilson. John’s

mother, Elizabeth, was eldest daughter of

Nathan Hyde of Urdwick. His schooldays

were passed at Eton, and ho went thenco

to Mogcmlen College, Oxford. Here he be-

came intimate with many men who after-

wards rose to great eminence, among others

Lord Stanley, afterwards fourteenth earl of

Derby. After leaving Oxford he travelled

for some years on the continent, but returned

in 1830, and in August entered parliament

as repre.sfmtatiye, with his friend Lord Stan-

ley, of his native county of Lancaster. Ilo

voted for the second reading of the P. form
Bill, and did not seek re-election in 1B3L
giving place to (Sir) Benjamin Ileywood

[^, v.J, but at the first election under that

bill in 1832 he re-entered parliament as col-

league again of his friend Lord Stanley for

the newly created division of North Lan-
cashire. This constituency ho continued to

represent till, on the return of Disraeli to

olhce in 1874, he was created Baron \\^n-

marleigh. His long career in the House
of Commons was remarkable for the fact

that, though a strong conservative, he was

an advocate of reforms that would affect

the operatives, and could always be relied

upon to vote for measures for tho benefit of

the industrial population, whichever party

brought them forward. He supported an

early bill for dealing with the evils of tho

truck system, and took a most important

part in obtaining the removal of the tax

qn printed calicoes, which led to great deve-

lopments in the manufacturing trade of

South Lancashire. In 1833 he opposed Lord

Ashley’s bill to limit the hours of the em-

ployment of women and children in fac-

tones, carrying by a majority of one his

motion for a royal commission to inquire

fully into the question [see Ooopbb, AitToyif

Ashlejt, seventh Earl of Shaftesburt].

He held for a few months in 1862 the ap-
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pointraent of chainnan of committees of the

whole house during the short administration

of his old colleague, who had become Earl of

Derby. As colonel (1842-72) of the 3rd royal

Lancashire militia, he went in command of

his regiment on the outbreak of the Crimean
war in 1854 to Gibraltar, and on his re-

turn was appointed an aide-de-camp to her
majesty. On the cotton famine relief com-
mittee formed in Manchester to cope with
the terrible distress caused by the war in

America, he took an active and important

part, inducing the president of the poor-law
board to accept a resolution of the llouse of

Commons Enabling boards of guardians to

raise loans on the security of the rates.

In Lord Derby’s government of 1 867 Wil-
son-Patton was appointed chancellor of the

duchy of Lancaster, and was made a privy

councillor. In the year following he became
chief secretary for Ireland, a postJ^ie held

till the resignation of Lord Derby, three

months later. After his elevation to the

upper house as Jkron Winmarleigh in 1874
he seldom took part in its debates, but in

'JH82 he appeared there to deliver what was
hia laat speech, in warm advocacy of the bill

lor the construction of the Manchester Ship

Canal, lie died at his scat near (iarstang,

Ijaneashiro, on 12 July 1892. He married,

in 1 828, Anna Maria, daughter and coheiress

of his paternal uncle, Peter Patten-Bold of

Bold. By her he had a son, Eustace John,

who became a captain in the lifeguards, but

died in 1873, leaving an only son, John
Alfred, who died in 1889. The barony thus

became extinct on VVinmarleigh’.s death. In
the museum at VVTirringtoii there is a bust

of j^inmarleigh in marble, by G. Bromlield

Adams, which is a good likeness. There is

also a life-sized recumbent figure in marble
in the parish church of Warrington, and at

Lancaster there is a portrait in oil in the

Iloyal Albert Asylum,

[Annual Register, 1892, p. 179; G. E. C[o-

kaynel’s Complete Peerage, viii. 189; Times,

July 1892.1 A. N.

WILTON, JOSEPH (1722-1803), sculp-

•tor and royal academician, boni in I^ondon

on 16 July 1722, waa son of a worker in

ornamental plaster, who carried on a largg.

manufacture of plaster decorations in the

Erench style at Hedge Lane, Charing Cross,

his extensive workshops being in Edward
Street, Cavendish Sq^uare. Here Wilton was
grounded in that skill for decorative sculp-

ture which was the strongest feature of his art

in after life. He was, however, first educated

at lloddesdon, Hertfordshfire, for the pro-

fession of a civil engineer, but showed an

4^

;

early taste for the sculptoris art; His father

therefore placed him under Laurent Del-

vaux [q. V.], the sculptor, who had returned

to his native country, and resided at Nivellea

in Brabant. In 1744 Wilton left Delvaux

to go and study in the French Academy
at Paris under the French gculptor, Jean

Baptiste Pigalle. Here he made great pro-

gress, gained a silver medal, and leanit to

work in marble. In 1747 Wilton went, in

company with his fellow-sculptor, Louis

Francois Roubiliac [q.v.], to Rome, and three

years later gained the gold medal given to

sculpture by Benedict XIV on the occasion

of his jubilee. He found many patrons in

Rome, among the most generous and in-

fluential of wliom was William Locke [q v.]

of Norbury Park. After visiting Naples,

Wilton went to Florence in 1761, where he

resided for about four years. He received

many conimissions for copies from the an-

tique and for completing mutilated staliuis.

In May 17o5 he returned to J'higland in

company with hia lifelong friends .Sir Wil-

liam Chambers [q. v.], the eminent architect,

and Giovanni Battista Cipriani [q.v.], the

decorative painter. Ho settled in his father’s

house at Cnaring Cross, and hi.9 talent.s w<>re

soon in great requisitjin. In 1768, when
Charles Lennox, thira duke of Richmond
and Lennox [q. v.j, opened his gallery of

painting and sculpture in his hou.se at White-
hall for gratuitous instruction to studejits,

Wilton and Cipriani were chosen hy the

duke to be directors of the gallery. \Vilton

was also appointed state-coach carver to the

king, and in consequence of his iiicri‘ase of

business he erected extensive worksliopa in

what was afterwards Foley Plac(?, occupy-
ing himself a large house at tho corner of
Portland Street close hv. The state coach
used by George III at his coronation was
constructed from Wilton’s designs. Wilton
was appointed sculptor to his majesty. He
contributed a marble bust to tlio first exhi-

bition of the Society of Artists in 4700, and
in tho following year sent busts of Roubiliac
and Oliver Cromwell. He continued to ex-

hibit busts and bas-reliefs with them up to

1766, in which year he sent another bust

of Oliver Cromwell, ‘ from the noted cast of
his face preserved in the Great Duke’s gal-

lery at Florence.’ Wilton was one of the

original foundation members of the Royal
Academy, and contributed to its first ex-

hibition in 1769. Succeeding to a larg*efoi'-

tune at the death ofihis father, Wilton ceased

to be dependent on his profession, and was
but an occasional exhibitor at the Royal Aca-
demy. His work, too, became more and
more confined to the modelling alone. He
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was, however, ‘much sought after for busts

and monutoeifts, though by far his best work
lay in the chimneypieces and decorative

sculpture which he executed, in conjunction

with Cipriani, to adorn the architectural

creations of Sir Willihm Chambers. Among
the eminent persons of whom he modelled

busts were Lord-chancellor Bacon, Lord

Camden, Admiral Holmes, Sir Isaac New-
ton, Dean vSwift, the Earl of Chesterfield,

General Wolfs', and the Earl of Chatham.

The much-criticised monument to General

Wolfe in Westminster Abbey was designed

and modelled by Wilton, and Shero are other

monuments by him in the same building.

Wilton was less successful with the statues

modelled by him, and two in London—those

of George III at the Royal Exchange and of

the same king in Berkeley Square, executed

under Wilton's direction—had subsequently

to be removed and superseded. After thirty

years, us tlie taste for ornamental and monu-
mental sculpture began to decline, Wilton
sold Ills premivses and property by auction

in 17H6, and retired into private life. lie

afcepted, however, the post of keeper of the

Royal Academy, and held it from 1790 until

Jiis death, which tookplocein his apartments

ns keeper on ’Jo Nov. 1803. Ho was buried

at Wimstcttcl in Essex. Wilton was a noted
j

and popular figure in artistic and intellectual

sf)ciety. and his large private means enabled

him to play a leading part in society. Among
his ]K'rsT)iial friends was .John Francis Ri-

ga ud [((. v.l, who executed a fine portrait

groii]) of Wolton, iSir W, Chambers, and Sir

.loshiia Reynolds, which is now in the Na-
tional Fortrait Gallery. Wilton had an
only daughtiT of great personal chaniu who
in 1774 married 8ir Rolxjrt Chambers fq. v.],

chief justice of Bengal. A bust of VVilton

by Ixoiihillac was presented by Lady Cham-
bers to the Royal Academy.

[Uedgraves Diet, of Artists; Smith’s Nolle-

kens and his Times; Sandly’sII'st.of the Rpyal
Amdemy ; Gept. Mag. 1803, ii. 1099 ;

Catalogues

of tlie Society of Artists and the Royal Academy.]

WILTON, WILLIAM db (d, 1264),

judge, had fines levied before him in 1247,

acted as justice itinerant in 1248, 1249, and
1 260, agiin in 1263, 1266, and 1259-i^l. In
the intervals his name does not appear in

the lists of justices. He seems to have been
chief justice on 11 Dec. 1261, as he received

i

the pay of that office, 1007. He was pro-

bably chief justice of the king’s bench. He
,

can be traceJl in the execution ofthe functions

of thi office till November 1263 {Excerpt, e

Jtot. Fin. ii. 4:(y!).

According to Risbailfer (p. 28) he was

slain at the battle of Lewes on the king’s

side (14 May 1264).

[Foss’s Judges of England, and authorities

cited in text.] W. K. R.

WILTSHIRE, Earls of. [See Scropk,
William tB, 1861 P-1399; Builer, James,

1420-1461.]

WIMBLEDON, Vibcotjkt. [See Cecil,

Sir Edavard, 1672-1638.]

WINCH, Sir HUMPHREY (1666?-

1026), judge, born in 1564 or 1565, was the

younger son of John Winch (ff. 16S2) of

Northill in Bedfordshire. Ho entered Lin-

coln’s Inn on 19 July 1678 (Eeeonh of

Lincoln's /wn, 1806, i. 80), and was called

to the bar on 26 July 1681. In 1606 lie

became a bencher, and in August 1698

acted as autumn reader. In 1693 ho repre-

sented ^Jftr ^orough of Bedford in parlia-

ment, retaining his seat until his appoint-

ment to tlie office of chief baron of the

exchequer in Ireland on 8 Nov. 1606. To
qualify him for this appointment he was in

I

tlic same year made a seneant-at-law, and
on 10 Nov. ho was knighted {Cal, Stnto

iVer«,Dom.l003-10,p.334). OnB Dee. 1608

he succeeded Sir James Ley (af^rwards

first lilarl of Marlborough) [q. v.J lord

chief justice of the kinge bench in Ireland,

with a salary of 300/. a year. While fol-

lowing this office he earned the commenda-
tion of Bacon by his ^ quickness, industry,

and despatch’ (Bac<W, Works, ed. Sped-
ding, Ellis, ana Heath, xiii. 206). On
7 Nov. 1011 he was transferred to England
and appointed a judge of the common pleas,

a post which he held till his death. In

August 1613 he and three others Avero

nominated on a commission to exaraino

into the popular complaints in Ireland.

In 1610 he and Sir Randolph Crewe Up v.]

fell into deserved disgrace for condemn-

ing and executing nine Avomen os witches

at the summer assizes at Leicester, on

the evidence of a hoy who pretended that

he had been tormented by them. The

king, while visiting the town a month

later, examined the boy and detected th(»

imposture (Nichols, Progresses of James /,

til, 192; Cal. State Papers, 1610-18, p.

»^8). In 1616, on the death of Sir Augus-

tine Nicolls [q. v.], hq Avas appointed a

referee of the patent for innkeepers’ licenses,

and on 6 Aug. 1623 ho was appointed a

member of the council of Wales, the king

judging it ‘fit that the justices of the four

shires should belong thereto ’ (t6. 1623-6,

p. 46). He was seized with.apople3^ while

in his robes, and died in Chancery Lane on
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5 Feb. 1624-6, lie was buried in the

cloisters of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge, and

a monument was erected- to his memory at

Everton in Bedfordshire, where liis family

resided for several generations. By his wife

Cicely, daughter of Uichard Onslow (1628-

1671) [q. V.], he left a son Onslow and a

daughter Dorothy, married to George Scott

of Hawkhurst ia Kent. His male line ter-

minated about 1703 on the death of Sir

Humphrey Winch, created a baronet in

1660.

Two legal compilations by Wincli were

published after his death, the first, which

appeared in 1657, was ‘ The Deports of Sir

Humphry Winch, sometimes one of the

Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, con-

taining many t'lioice cases ... in the foure

last years of King James, faithfully traiw-

lated out of an exact french Copie,* Lon-

don, 4to. The original is in

the Cambridge University Library (Cat.

Cambr. MISS. iii. 491). The second and

more voluminous treatise appeared in 1080,

entitled ‘Le lioau-Pledeur. A Book of

Entries, containing Declarations, Informa-

tions, and other Select,and Approved Plead-

ings,’ London, 4to.

[Foss’s Judges of England, 1857, vi. 201-2;

Ilarl, Sue. Publ. xix. 109 ; Snjyth’s Law Officers

of Ireland, 1839, pp. 88, 140; Hedl'ordshiro

Notes and Queries, i. 95, 216, 243, 2G5, iii.

266-7
;
Bacon’s Works, ed. Spodding, Ellis, and

Heatli, xiii. 86, xir. 187; Blavdes’s Geneal.

Hedford, 1890, pp. 30«, 356, 360, 420, 439;

Hist. MSS. Comm. (Rep. on Bucdeuch MSS. i.

250); O’Byrne’s Representative History, 1848,

p.74; Harl. MS. 6121,f.60.] E. I. C.

WINCH, NATHANIELJOHN (1769?-

1888), botanist, was born about 1769.

He was throughout his life devoted- to

the study of plants, especially those of

Northumberland, Cumberland, and Durham,

and was one of the earliest writers to take

philosophical views of geographical distribu-

tion. He studied cryptogam.s, especially

mosses, as well as flowering plants, and

accumulated an herbarium of some twelve

thousand species, . He was elected a fellow

of the Linnean Society in 1803 and an asso-

ciate ill 1821. For more than twenty years

he acted as secretary to the Newcastle Iiv

firmary. He died at his residence, Ridley

Place, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on 6May 1838,

aged 69. His manuscripts, library, and

herbarium were bequeathed to the Linnean

Society, but the greater part of thorn was

subsequently handed over to the Natural

History Society of Northumberland and

Durliam, His name was commemorated by

De Candolle in the genus JVinchia. Winch s

principal publications were; 1, ^The Bota-

nist’s Guide through , . . Northumberland

and Durham,’ 1805-7, 2 vols. 8vo, written

in conjunction with John Thornhill and

Richard Waugh, arranged according to the

Lipnean system and including cryptogams.

2. ‘ Observations on the Geology of North-

umberland and Durham,’ 1814, 4to. 3. ‘ Es-

say on the Geographical Distribution of

Plants through . . . Northumberland, Cum-
berland, and Durham,’ 1819, 8vo; 2nd ed.

1826. 4. ^ Remarks on the Flora of Cumber-

land,’ 1826, 8vo, contributed to the ‘ New-
castle Magaziae’ during the preceding year,

and reprinted as ‘ Contributions to the Flora

of Cumberland,’ 1883, 4to. 6. ‘Flora of

Northumberland and Durham,’ 1831, 4to;

reprinted from the ‘Transactions’ of the

Natural History Society of Northumber-
land, Durham, and Newcastle, to which
addenda were issued in’ 1836.

[Britten and Boulger’s Biographical Index of

Botanists, and authorities there cited.]

G. S. JI

WINCHCOMBBi alias Smalwoodb,

JOHN (d. 1620), clothier, popularly known
as Jack of Nbwbubt, describes himadf in

his will as ‘ Jobn Smalewoode the elder,

alias John Wynchcombe, of the parishe of

Seynt Nicholas in Newberry.’ He is said by
Herbert to have been descended from a

Simon de Winchcombe, a rich draper of

Candlewyk Street, London, who was sherilf

of London in 1379 (Livery Companies^ i.

394, 401; Mon, Franciscana, ii. 167), He
wa.s, however, associated with Newbury from

his earliest years, was there apprenticed to a

clothier, and subsequently acquired great

wealth through his successful pursuit of that

trade.* The chapbook stories of his having

led 100 or 260 men, equipped at his own
e.xpense, to the battle oi Flodden Field

;
of

his having entertained Henry VIII and
Catherine of Aragon and refused a knight-

hood
;
of the doings ofWilllam Sommers [q.v.]

and other courtiers at Winchcojnbe’s house,

are unsupported by contempora^ evidence,

and are probably as apocryphal as the

legends which gathered round Richard Whit-
tington (q. v.] There is, however, no doubt

that Winchcombe was a pioneer of the

clothing, manufacture, and possibly he was,

as Fuller states, the ‘ most considerable

clothier England* over beheld.’ He is said

to have kept five hundred men at work, and
‘ Winchcombe's kerseys’ were long con-

sidered the finest* of their kfhd (Buenley,
Hist of ffool and Wool-combing^ p. 69),

He is said in an epitaph in Newbury girish

church, for the ‘ emfication ’ of which he left

a large bequest, t^^'have died on 16 Feb.
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1619~[20]. , He was buried in the chancel of

the church with his first wife, Alice, and a

brass effigy with inscription is fixed to the

east wall of the north aisle. He was sur-

vived by his second wife, Joan, and apparently

an only son. His will, dated 4 Jan., was
proved on 24 March 1519^[20] {Brit Mm.
Addit, MS. 6038, f. 46; HktQry of Bewbury,

1839, p. 78).

Ilis son, JoiiN^ Winchcombe (1489?-

1505?), carried on his father’s trade, but

took more part in politics. In October 1636

ho was one of those to whom letters were

addressed for aid in view of the northern

rebellions. In February 1586-'9 Miles Co-

verdalo [([. v.], when at Newbury, employed
liim ns a means of communication with
Oiomwoll, who in the same month gave

Winchcombe an order for a thousand kerseys

(CovEKPALE, liemains^ Parker Soc. pp. 500,

602
;
Letters and Papers of Ilennj Vllly

XIV. i. 3!H)). In December following he was
one of the ‘ squires ’ appointed to receive

Anne of Cloves, and on 12 Feb. 1539-40 he

was grunted Bneklebury and Thatcham, be-

sides some lands in Reading, all previously

})roperty of St. Mary's Abbey there;

on 4 Feb. 1540-1 he was placed on the com-
mission of the peace for Berkshire. March
1541 he was leader of a movement among
(dothierS to protest against tho provi-siuns of

the statute of 1535 dealing with the inanu-

. fact lire of cloth (27 Henry v III, c. 12). The
council stayed the execution of the statute,

and directed Sir Thomas Gresham and others

wlio had procured it to prepare for its de-

fence (XiooLAS, Acts P. C\ vii. 156; Letters

and Papers, xvi. 626). On 20 Jan. 1544-6

Mohn Winchcombe, gent., of Newbury,’ was
returrffed to parliament for West Bedwin,
AViltshire. In 1549 he w'as granted a coat

of arms, and on 8 Feb. 1662-3 was returned

to parliament for Heading. Three portraits

of tho younger John Winchcombe, all dated

1550, were exhibited at the Tudor Exhibition

in 1887. An original portrait, erroneously

ascribed to Holbein, belongs to Mrs. AVebley

Parry, a copy to Mrs. Dent of Sudeley. and
another original portrait to Mr. Avalter

Money (Cat, Tudor JSxkib. Nos. 448, 201,

218).

It was probably his son who, as * John
AVinchcombe, iun.,’ represent Ludgershall

in 1553-4 and 1555, with Dr. John Story

[q. V.], was directed in the latter year to

maintain order at Heading fair (Acts P. C,

1654-6, p. 163*and in Elixaheth’s reign

was suggested by XVker as a commissioner
in Berfeuire to prevent the scarcity of corn

(Stbtpe, Parker, iii. 121). His descendant,

Henry AA^inchcombe, was created a baro-

net in Ifidl, and died in 1067, leaving a sou
Henry, on whose death in 1703 the baro-
netcy became extinct. The estates passed
to his eldest daughter, Frances, who was
married in 1700 to Henry St. John, the*

great viscount Bolingbroko [q. v.l

The cult of the legendary ‘Jack of New-
bury’ began before that of AVhittington.

AA^ood mentions (Addit MS, 6033, f. 46/;)

having bought from a pedlar in Warwick-
shire the ‘ Life and Ghests of Jack of New-
bury ’ printed in black letter, of which no
copy now appears to be extant. Late in the

sixteenth century Thomas Dcloney [q. v.)

published his ‘Pleasant History of .John

Winchcomb, in his younger yeares called

Jacke of Newberie, the famous and worthy
clothier of England.’ The earliest edition

extant appears to be the eighth, published

in 1630; ^wpy in the Douce collection

in the Botne^ Library contains a note by

D<j»;co to thdf Affect that the first edition

Avits published about 1697, and on his flyleaf

is ‘ a sketch of Jack of Newbury’s house
from recollect ion, made by Flaxman for F.

Douce.’ A ninth edition appeared in 1683
(London, 4to), a fourteenth about 1680, and
a fifteenth about 1700 (both London, 4(o).

A shortened version of the story, ornaij^entcd

with rough woodcuts and entitled *'rhu

History of Jack of Newbury,’ was published

about 1750 (London, 12mo; another edit.

London, 1775? 12rao), and another version,

entitled ‘The History of Mr. J. W,,’ ap-

peared at Newbury (1780 P 8vo).

[Letters and Papers of Henry ATIT, ed.Gaird-

ner ; Acts of the Privy Council, ed. Nicolas and
Dasent; Brit. Mus. Addit. MS. 3890; Official

Returns of Members of Parliament; Delonoy’s

and other Histories in Brit. Mus. Libr.
;

Fuller’s

Worthies, ed. 1811, i. 95 ;
Berry’s Berkshire

Genealogies, p. 149 ;
Ashmole’s Antiquities of

Berkshire, ii. 289, iii. 300; Lysons’s Magmi
Britannia, 1806, i. 329; Hist, and Antiq. of

NewVjury, 1839, pp, 77-80; Burke’s Extinct

Baronetcies; Kirby’s Winchester Scholars, p.

136; Ashley's Economic History, i. 229, 236,

255 ;
Cunningham’s Growth of English Industry

and Commerce, 1896, i. 515, 523; Notes nnd

Queries, 2nd ser. viii. 304; authorities cited.]

A. R P.

WINCHELSEA, ROBERT be (d.

1313), archbishop of Canterbury, derived

bis name from Old AVinchelsea in Kent,

where ho was probably born, lie studied

arts at Paris, whore ho took his master’s

degree, becoming rector of tho university

before 7 Julv 1267 (Deniflb and Chatb-

r.AiN, Cartulariwn Unirenitatis Parisiensis,

i. 468). He afterwards studied theology at

Oxford, where he proceeded D.D., and was
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chancellor in 1288 (Wood, Fasti Oxon,

p. 16, ed. Gutch). A confusion of him
with a namesake, John Winchelsea, has led

to the improbable assertion that he was a
fellow of Merton College (Brodeick, 3fe-

vmriaU of Merton Coll. pp. 197-8, Oxford

Hist. Soc.) He enjoyed a great reputation

as scholar and administrator both at Paris

and Oxford (Biechinqton in Anglia Sacra^

i. 12). He was appointed prebendary of

Leighton Manor in Lincoln Cathedral, but

his rights there were contested by the

litigious Aimeric of Montfort [q. v.] {Peek-

harn's Letters^ i. 90). Winchelsea gained

the suit, and held the prebend until he be-

came archbishop (Le Neve, Fasti Eccl.

Angl ii. 17(5, ed. Hardy). About 1283 Win-
chelsea was appointed archdeacon of Essex

and prebendary of Oxgate in St. Paul’s

ii. 333-4, 420; Nbwcoubt, ^opertorium

Fcclesiasticum Loyidin. i. 7f,'^90). He
resided constantly and diligently visited his

archdeaconry, lie preached frequently and

resumed the delivery of theological lectures

in St. Paul’s (Birciiington, p. 12).

Peckham died on 8 Dec. 1292. The papacy

was vacant, and for once there was a chance
of a canonical election to Canterbury. On
22 Dec. Henry {d. 1331

)
[q.v.] of Eastry, prior

of Christ Church, sought license to elect, and

two of his monks visited Edward at New-
castle, whence they w’ere sent back on 6 Jan.

1298 with the necessary permission. The
election took place on 13 Feb., and was ^ per

viam compromissi,' a committee of seven

being entrusted with making the appoint-

ment on behalf of the whole chapter (Wil-
kins, Concilia., ii. 1 89 -DO). Through Eastrv’s

influence, and probably with Edward I’s

goodwill, AVinchelsea was unanimously

elected. The king gave his consent after

three days (Bircuington, p. 12), whereupon
Winchelsea at once prepared to start off

for liomo (cf. Cal. Pat. Molls, 1292-1301,

p.7). He reached Home on Whit-Sunday,

17 May. The papacy being still vacant, he

was delayed at the curia more than a year

before he could obtain confirmation and con-

secration. He made so good an impression

on the cardinals that it was believ(;d in Eng-
land that he was thought of as a possible

pope (BlRCHiyoTON, p. 12). At last the

election of Celestino V terminated the long

vacancy on 5 July 1294. The new pope

thought so well ofWinchelsea that he offered

him a cardinalate, whichWinchelsea refused.

Despite the opposition of the Franciscans

( Worcester Ann. p, 618), Celestine confirmed

Winchelsea’s election. OnT2 Sept, he was
consecrated bishop at Aquila,where the papal

court then was (Wilkins, Concilia^ ii. 198).

s6 Winchelsea

He left Rome on 6 Oct., and travelled home
by way of Germany, Brabant, and Holland,

to avoid the territories of Philip the Fair,

with whom Edward I was then at war.

He reached Yarmouth on 1 Jan. 1296

(Worcester Ann. p. 618). Besides the sum
of 142^. 19#. expended in England, his out-

lay at Rome had amounted to the huge

sum of 2,600 marks (Somner, Antig. of Cant.

Appendix to Supplement, pp. 18-19). The
roctors of the chapter had spent more than

alf as much besides.

Edward I was in North Wales suppress-

ing the rettilt of Madog ab Llywelyn [see

Madoq]. Winchelsea at once rejiairod to the

royal camp at Conway, where on 4 Feb. the

order for the restoration of his temporalities

was issued (Cal. Pat. Molls, 1292 1301, p.

129). Gn 6 Feb. Winchelsea excommunicated
Madog (Cbwcj/m,!!. 203), and on 18 March he

made hissolemn entry into Oanterbury,whores

he received the pallium, lie was enthroned

on Sunday, 2 Oct., in the presenc»‘ of the king,

Edward’s brother and son, and a great gal bor-

ing of clerks and magnates. The detai Is of 1 he

ceremony were carefully recorded (‘ Forma in-

thronizationis archiepiscopi VI Non. Oct. ab

Henrico priore,’ &c.,in Somner, i. 57-8).

A secul^ir priest, canonically elected by an

Eiiglisli chapter, Winchelsea was anxious

from the beginning not to fall short of his

two mendicant predecessors (Kilwurdby and
Peckham), whom the papacy had forced u])oii

the English king and church. In personal

holiness he was in no wise inferior to them,

and lie was probably their superior in ability.

He continued to bo assiduous in preaching.

He attended the canonical hours as regularly

as a monk. He frequently shut himself up for

prayer and meditation, and, as his intimates

suspected, for severe corporal discipline. His
charity and almsgiving wore magnificent.

Many poor scholars partook of his bounty,

and he was careful to reserve many of his

best benefices for needy masters and bachelors

of divinity. He was bountiful to the mendi-
cant friars, though he sought to restrain them
from exercising pastoral functions without

the consent of the local clergy ( Worcester

Ann. p. 64(5 ;
cf. however Concilia, i i. 257-64).

He constantly distributed his rich garments

to the poor, and never kept more than two
robes for himsqlf. He partook sparingly or

not at all of the costly meats set before him,

and habitually gave them away to the poor

and sick, much to the disgu^ot his servants,

who thought that coarser mod would have

I

sufficed for pauper needs. Yet he seldom

gave way to the excesses of asceticism. lie

was cheerful in temperament, corpulent in

[

body, a hard worker, and a good man of
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business, lie was tenacious of his precedence

and personal dignity on public occasions, but

associated on terms of friendly equality with

his clergy, lie was affable, kind, and jocular.

He hated flatterers, traitors, and prodigals.

He rarely spoke to women save in confes-

sion (BmcriiNGTON, pp. 12-14 collects, pe^

haps with too much desire for edification, his

personal characteristics
;
cf. also Flores Hist.

lii, 155, (Jhron, de Meha^ ii. 328
;
Monk of

Malmesbury in (Jhron, Edw. I and Edw, II,

ii. 192-3). $
Winchelsea was an uncompromising

churchman and a zealous uplyilder of the

papal authority. Yet his love of power and

influence w'as so ^eat that it brought him

into conflict wdth his clergy, his suffragans,

many of the nobles, the king, and sometimes

even with the pope. With longer English

experience than Peckham, and the wider

outlook of a secular priest, Winchelsea did

not limit liis interests so strictly to the

ecclesiastical side of things as his predecessor.

Ho thought it his business to protect nation

and church alike. The growing ditficulties

in wdiich Edward I’s too ambitious policy

had involved him enabled Winchelsea to

combine with the purely ecclesiastical an-

tagonism inherited by npi from Peckham a

strong political opposiHon to tho king's

policy.

Even before his enthronement Winchelsea

had taken up his line. He summoned a council

of his suffragans to meet on 15 July 1295 at

the,?s evv Temple (OoTTON, pp. 293-4 ;
Concilia^

ii. 215), and tho proceedings of this body

seemed to be a menace to the kin^. At the

autumn parliament in London Edward on

28 Nov. personally pleaded with the clergy

for a large war subsidy. Winchelsea oflered

him a tenth, which Edward rejected as inade-

quate.. Strong pressure was brought to bear,

but the archbishop made a merit of offering

the tenth for a second year if the war still

continued ( Worcester Ann. p. 524). Next
year Edward's embarrassments grew worse,

while Winclielsea’sposition was strengthened

by Boniface VHI issuing the bull clericis

laicos, on 24 Feb. 1296, by which the clergy

were forbidden to pay taxes to the secular

authority. In November parliament met at

Bury St. Edmund’s, and the laity granted a

liberal subsidy. Next day Winchelsea

harangued the clerical estate in the chapter-

house of tho abbey. Admitting the reality

ofthe danger from France,he urged the papal

prohibition and the impoverishment or tho

clergy through former exactions, and denied

that the clergy had promised any fresh tax

(Cotton,pp. 314-15). At last he persuaded

Edward to wait until January 1297 foT the

final answer. Meanwhile parliament broke
up, and Winchelsea summoned a provincial

convocation for 13 Jan. at St. Paul’s, which
took up the business that the clerical estate

had evaded. Before this met on 6 Jan. Win-
chelsea by papal order published the bull

clericis laicos in every deanery in England
{Concilia^ ii. 222 : Cotton, p, 316),

Winchelsea opened convocation by a ser-

mon. ‘ We have iwo lords over us,’ he said,

* the king and the pope, and, though we owe
obedience to both, we owe greater obedience

to the spiritual than to the temporal lord
’

HIemingburoh, ii. 116). The clergy tliere-

lore must find, if possible, a way inter-

mediate between the subversion of the realm

and disobedience to the pope. The clergy,

though much divided, refused a general sub-

sidy, and Edward threatened them with

outlawry. Thouffh individual clerks made
personal to the king, who announced hia

willingneM to accept a fifth, Winchelsea
remained firm, and kept the clergy as a body
on his side. On 30 Jan. the sentence of out-

lawry was formally promulgated against the

clergy by John of Metinglmra, the chief

justice, in Westminster Hall. On 10 Feb.

Winchelsea, who had gone to Canterbury for

the consecration of John of Monmout h as

bisliop of Llnndaff, preached to the'people in

tho cathedral after the consecration, and then
solemnly pronounced excommunicato all

who in any wise trangrossed the papal bull

(Cotton, n. 320). On 12 Feb. Edward
answered by ordering tho sheriffs to take

possession of the lay fees of all the clergy of

the province of Canterbury. But within a

fortnight the resistance of the baronage under

Norfolk and Hereford at Salisbury further

strengthened Wincholsea’s position.

The strain was too groat to last. Winchel-
sea, who had all through admitted the neces-

sity of the war and the legitimacy ofthe king’s

demands for help, found it judicious not to

press matters to extremity. On 7 March ho

persuaded Edward to suspend the execution

of the edict confiscating their lay fees. Ho
summoned another convocation for 24 March,

but on its assembling the king sent to it six

commissioners, who warned it not to attempt

anything against his authority. Two Domi-

nicans upheld the king’s rights to raise war
taxes {Flores Hist, iW. I(X)), and W^inchelsea

himself abandoned his heroic attitude. Ho
kept the council from coining to any formal

decision, hut before it separated said, * 1 leavo

each and all of you to your own consciences.

But my conscience does not allow me to

offer money for the king’s protection or on

any other pretext ’ (^Worcester Ann, p. 351

;

cf. Flores Hist, iii. 101,
* Unusquisque ani-
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mam suam salvet *). It was substantially immediate collection of a third of the cleri-

a recommendation to each clerk to make his cal temporalities. On 28 Aug. he sailed for

own terms of submission. Flanders. The reconciliation, after all, was
Winchelsea’sestates remained in the king’s not very deep.

-hands for more than five months {Anglia Despite Edward’s prohibition, Winchelsea

Sacray i, 511, durinjf which he depended excommunicated the infringers of the liber-

on charity lor subsistence. Royal agents ties of the church. Meanwhile the baronial

seized his horses at Maidstone and compelled opposition was obtaining from the regency

him to travel on foot {Flores Hist iii, 293). the long-promised confirmation of the char-

On 27 Feb. tho king sei:^ Christ Churcn ters. Winchelsea, who was present at the

and sealed up its storehouws to prevent the tumultuous parliament which preceded the

monks giving him any help (Bikchington, baronial ^iumph, was in full sympathy with

i. 14~lo; Hist. MSS. Comm. 6th Rep. i. their action, though not taking a leading

.488). But even the clerical partisans who part in it himself. A devastating Scottish

hailed Winchelsea as a second St. Thomas foray now made odious the unpatriotic atti-

admitted that his worst 8ufl[ering8 resulted tude of the clergy. On 28 Nov. a new con-

not from Edward’s direct orders but from vocation granted a tenth, raised by each

the officious zeal of the royal underlings, diocesan through clerical machinery. As
The king’s self-restraint riindo a reconciliation Edward had not asked for a tax, and as the

the more easy, and Edward’s wrath was over money was for occasions recognised by the

when most individual clerks h|^;^ade their bull of explanation, Winchelsea felt himself

voluntary offering, and the baronage had secure both from the king and the pope,

agreed to fight for him beyond sea. On On the same day the charters, which'Edward
14 July the reconciliation of church and had confirmed in London, were recited pub-

state was publicly brought home to Lon- licly and handed over to the custody of Win-
doners in the aflecting scene of farewell chelsea. Thus peac^ was at last restored,

.enacted outside Westminster Hall. Win- Winchelsea’s vigorous and successful ro-

cholsea burst into tears at the king’s appeal sistanco to Edward gave liim a great repu-

to the emotions of hia subjects, and pro- tation among aljpovers of high clerical

mised that ho would bo faithful to him in authority. Bonimce VTII called him
future (Flores Hist iii. 296). Two days * solus ecclesiee Anglicanro pugilinvincihilis,

(14 July) afterwards Winchelsea summoned inflexibilisque columna' (Birchington, i.

another convocation to deliberate as to the 16). Despite his preoccupation in politics,

means of obtaining the pope’s permission to Winchelsea had found time for plenty of

pay the king a grant. On 19 jmIj his lands other work. He had numerous quarrels on

and goods were restored. his hands. A dispute with Gilbert do Clare,

Winchelsea now exerted himself to per- ninth earl of Gloucester [q. v.], which broke

suade the earls of Norfolk and Hereford to out before the archbishop’s enthronement,

make terms with the king. On 27 July he could not be settled by arbitration, and was
had personal colloquy with the earls’ agents ultimately referred to the bishop of Durham
at Waltham, and next day took them with (Cal. Pat. Polls, 1297-1301, p. 162). Ho
him to see the king at St. Albans. It was bud a fierce controversy with the abbbt and

no fault of his if tho two earls held aloof, convent of St. Augu.stine’s, Canterbury. In

On 81 July Edward received the clergy back the course of it he was cited to Rome in

to his protection, and before his embarkation 1299, and in 1800 Boniface VlTl issued a

wrote to the arclibisliop begging his prayers bull exempting the abbey from all episcopal

for the success of tho army. jurisdiction (6V//. Papal Letters, i. 586*6).

On 10 Aug. AVincholsea opened coiivoca- But Winchelsoa's strenuous remonstrances

tiou at London by informing it that tho king led the pope to issue in 1303 a farther bull

Imd promised to confirm the charters if the that minimised the privileges that he had

clergy would make an adequate grant for the previously granted (Literce Cantuar. i. Ixi-

French war. The assembly agreed, however, Ixiii
;
Thom in Twysden, Decern Scriptores,

’ that no grant could be made without obtain- c. 2004-6, who is bitterly hostile to Winchel-

ing tho pope’s leave, but promised the king sea). The popo^ played Winchelsea even a

to apply to Boniface at once. Curiously worse trick when in 1297 he exempted the

enougli the bull of 28 Fob. 1297, by which bishop of Winchester for life from all his

^
the pope excepted from his prohibition all archiepiacopal ji|yisdiction (Cal. Papal Let--

voluntary gifts and sums raised for national ters, i, 669). Winchelsea strove to increase

defence, was referred to by neither party the number of monks and improve the dis-

in the discussion. But on 20 Aug. Edward, cipline even in the faithful convent of ChrLst

without flfaiting for a grant, ordered the Cnurch(iiTMf. Co?n»^5thRcp.i. 416).
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He frequently objected to episcopal elections,

but bis objections were not always sustained

on appeal to Rome. He was a strenuous up-

holder of the metropolitan’s rights of visita-

tion. He began in 1299 with a visitation

of the diocese of Chichester, and in 1300

{

)assed on to that of Worcester, In 1300 he

lad an unseemly dispute with St. Albans

Abbey (Gesta Abbatum 8» Albania ii. 47~8,

Rolls Ser.) In the same year he extracted a

tax of ^d. in the mark from all his clergv to

assist the execution of his numerous plans

of reformation (
Worcester Amu p. 647). On

8 Sept. 1299 Winchelsea othciated in his

own cathedral at the king’s second marriage

(ih. p. 542). He was in 1800 entrusted by

Boniface VIII with the delivery of the

apostolic mandate to withdraw from attack-

ing the Scots, whom the pope had taken

under his protection. A letter of Winchel-

sea to Boniface (Ann. Londin. pp. 104-8)

relates in detail his long journey to Carlisle,

his difficulty in reaching the king, his perils

from the sea and the Scots, and his final

. interview with Edward at Sweetheart

Abbey on 27 Aug. The king refused the

pope any final answer until he nad consulted

the magnates. But it seemed to be in obedience

to the mandate that he |ow withdrew from

Scotland. Winchelsea returned southward.

He traversed slowly the province of York,

ostentatiously bearing his cross erect before

him oven when close by the city of York.

In September lie was in Lincolnshire, In

October he was back at Otford in his own
lion.«o.

At the parliament of Lincoln of January

1301 the troubles between Winchelsea and

Edward were renewed in a more violent

form. On Winchclsea’s advice tlie barons

J

)re.sented through Henry of Keighley,

iiiight of the shire for Lancashire, a bill of

twelve articles, demanding an immediate

settleinent of the forests question and certain

other outstanding grievances. Tlie in-

fluence of the primate is almost certainly to

ho traced in tue bishops’ fresh declaration,

with the assent of the barons, that they

could not agree to any clerical tax con-

trary to the pope’s prohibition, and in the de-

mand for the removal of WincMlsoa’s enemy,

Walter I^angton [q. v.], bishop of Lich-

field, from the treasury. Edward yielded

to the pressure, but nev^r forgave Win-
cbelsea, whom he looked upon as the real

instigator of the movement. Even in this

parliament he managed to isolate the arch-

bishop from his baronial allies. The barons’

famous letter of protest addressed to Boni-

face was a repudiation of Winchelsea as

well as of the pope. Edward made the

split more emphatic by rejecting Winchtd-
sea’s addition to the articles of the barons
limiting clerical taxation without papal con-
sent. Another cause of quarrel soon arose

between Winchelsea and Edward. During
the vacancy at Canterbury the king had
presented Theobald, brother of lildward^s own
son-in-law, the count of Bar, to tlio living

of Pagham in Sussex, of which the arch-

bishop was patron. In 1 298 Winchelsi'a de-

priveu Theobald on the ground of an infor-

mality, and conferred Pagham on Ralph of

Mailing. Before this, in 1297, Edwaru had
induced Boniface to reappoint Theobald by
papal provision (Cal. Papal Letters^ i. 572h
Winchelsea paid no heed to the papal action,

wdiereupon Boniface on 16 Jan. 13()0 renewed
the grant of Pagham (Cal. Papal Letters^

p. 591). The abbot of St. Michael’s, in the

diocese of Verdun, was sent to England to

secure f(j|^^heobald the execution of the

papal provision. As Winchelsea still njsisted

the appointment of a non-resident pluralist

in subdeacon’s orders, he was on 16 Oct.

solemnly excommunicated by the abbot.

Only after Winchelsea’s submission was the

sentence removed, in 1802.

During this time Winchelsea revenge-

fully continued his attack on Langton, His
agents at Romo supported the^anom-trous

charges brought hy .John de Lovetot against

the treasurer, llowovor, in February 1802
Boniface put Winchelsea in a difficult posi-

tion by associating him with the provincials

of the Franciscans and Dominicans on a

commission appointed to investigate the accu-

sations. Winchelsea was forced to report

to Romo that Langton was innocent, and in

June 1803 Boniface formally acquitted the

archbishop’s great enamy (Cal. Papal Letten^

i. 61 0). The collapse of the papacy after the

fall ol Boniface Yill removed Winchelsea’s

best support against his sovereign, for Boni-

face, it sometimes hostile, might be relied

upon to uphold all who maintained the cleri-

cal against the civil power. Meanwhile
Winchelsea was busy visiting his province

and constantly giving fresh causes of irrita-

tion. lie oflended Edward once more by
exercising through an unworthy stratagem

the right of visiting the king’s free chapel r

within Hastings Castle, and by visiting

almost by force the king’s hospital of 8t.

Gilei-without-London (Cal. Patent Moling

1301-7, pp. 189, 897). He hod incurred .

widespread unpopularity through his con-

stant claims of jurisdiction. In 1808 the

Canterbury mob broke open his palace while

he W’as residing there, and brutally mal-

treated the dean of Ospringc at Selling for

no other offence than serving the archbishop’s
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citations (ib. p. 197). He was quarrelling

with the archbishop of York on the ancient

question of the right of the northern primate

to have his cross borne erect before him in

the southern province, and it is significant

that Edward wrote to the curia upholding

the archbishop of York’s claim. But Win-
chelsea still controlled the clerical estate,

and won his last triumph when he induced

the clergy to reject the law proposed by Ed-
ward in the parliament of April 1305 for-

bidding the export ofspecie from alien priories.

In November 1305 the election of Ed-
ward’s vassal and dependent, Bertrand de

Goth, as Clement V, gave the signal for

Edward’s long-deferred attack on Winchel-

sea. Among the special ambassadors sent

to the new pope’s coronation on 14 Nov.

1305 were Bishop Langiou and the Earl of

Lincoln, who ver^ effectively poisoned the

pope’s mind against Winchels^ By ab-

solving Edward from his oath To the forest

charters Clement destroyed the result of

Winchelsea’s most hard-won victory, while

by decreeing that Edward should not be

excommunicated or censured without papal

permission he deprived W’inchelsea of his

most effective weapon. In January 1306

Winchelsea sent Walter Thorp, dean of

arches, to Lyons to counteract Langton’s

machinations {Ann, Londin. p. 144). But on

12 Feb. Clement suspended Winchelsea from

his spiritual and temporal functions, and

cited him to the curia within two months.

(In 24 Eeb. the envoys came back to London.

Next day Winchelsea also arrived, having

terminated a visitation of the diocese of

Winchester that he had eagerly undertaken

on the death of the exempt bishop. lie was

now unable to resist Archbishop Greenfield

bearing his cross erect through London streets

{Ann, Londin. p. 141; zt Lit. Cantuar. i.

30-31).

Winchelsea received intelligence of his

deprivation on 25 March, and at once visited

the king to beg for his intercession. A
atormy scene ensued. AVinchelsea showed

some confusion and craved tlie king’s bene-

diction, just ns if his sovereign were his

occlesiasticalsuperior. Edward overwhelmed

him with reproaches, accusing him of pride,

treason, and pitilessness, and declaring that

either he or tne archbishop m\i8t leave the

realm. On 5 April Edward declared tp the

pope that Winchelsea’s presence threatened

the peace of the land. Winchelsea went

down to Dover priory, whore on 18 May the

citation to the curia was delivered to him

{Ann. Lov^. pp. 144-6). Early next day

he took sbSror the continent. He remained

in exile for tb4 rest of Edward’s life.

Winchelsea found the papal 4Sourt esta*

blished at Bordeaux, so that even in his

banishment he did not Quit Edw^’s domi-

nions. The worry and fatigues in which he

had been involved culminated in a stroke of

paralysis, from which he never wholly re-

covered. He scornfully rejected iho pro-

posal to resign his archbishopric or to acewt
translation to another see. He felt that he

was but treading more completely in the

footsteps of St. Thomas (Birciiington, i.

16). ilis reputation for sanctity became

greater, and it was believed that the death

of his enemy, Edward I, was revealed to

him at Boraeaux in a vision {Flom Hist.

iii. 328).

Winchelsea’s suspension was so much a

political measure that the accession of Ed-
ward II and the disgrace of his arch enemy
Langton removed the only obstacles to his

reinstatement. On 16 Dec. 1307 the new
king urged Clement to restore Winchelsea,
and on 22 Jan. 1808 the pope issued from
Poitiers letters removing his suspension {Lit.

Cantuar, iii. 385-6; Cal. Papal Letters, ii,

33). On the same day Clement, at Win-
chelsea’s request, revoked a former nomina-
tion of a commission of English bishops to

crown Edward, on tbe ground that tlie right

of coronation belonged exclusively to Can-,

terbury. On 28 Jan. Winchelsea appointed

the bishop of Winchester to act on his behalf,

as he was unable through ill-hoalth to be

back in time to officiate in person. This

punctiliousness necessitated the postpone-

ment of the coronation from 18 Feb. to

26 Fob. The archbishop returned to l^Mg-

land in March or April (Canon of Bridling-
ton, p. 33; Ann. Paul. p. 263), On 14 April

he made a long-deferred composition with
the Count of Boulogne, who had been irri-

tated by not obtaining his usual dues from
a new archbishop, through Winchelsea not

having passed through his territories on his

earlier journeys to the continent {Lit. Can-
tuar. iii. 388).

Within a few weeks of Winchelsea’s re-

turn Piers Gaveston [a. v.] was banished.

The archbishop headed his suffragans in

threatening excommunication to tlie fa-

vourite if he disobeyed the baronial edict

{Ann. Londin, p. 156). He thus renewed
from the first his relations with the opposi-

tion, and was eoon more hostile to Ed-
ward II than to his father. His goods were
not restored until November, hut during his

absence William Testa, the papal admini-

strator, had takefi such care of his estates

that he was now * a richer man than ever

he had been before ’ (Murimuth, p. 13 ;
cf,

Anglia Sacra^ i. 61). At the parliament of
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April 1809 JiQ refused to attend until the

archbisl^op 4f York, disgusted at not being

allowed to.b^ar his cross, went back to the

nortlr. In^’his zeal for clerical privilege

Winchels^ bad even taken up the cause of

his old enen\y Langton, who was still im-
prisoned by royal authority alone. He re-

fused to have any dealings with thp king as

long as Langton was unlawfully detained

(Murimuth, p. 14). In March 1810 Win-
chelsea was one of the lords ordainers,

though in April Edward was still urging

!

him to persuade convocation to make fresn
|

Cts trom its spiritualities, ^ter the first
|

b of the ordinances was issued in August
|

1310, Wihchelaeaon 1 Nov. published in St.

Pauls a solemn excommunication of all who
should impede their execution or publish to

the world the secrets of the ordainers. When
Edward broke the ordinances by recalling

Gaveston in January 1812, Winchelsea at

once excommunicated Piers and his abettors.

Langton was released and restored to the

treasury in March, despite Wincbelsea’s

strenuous opposition. But in April the or-

dainers t urned him out of his post, and Win-
chelsea excommunicated him for taking office

against the provisions of the ordinances. On
Langton going to the papal court to remon-
strate against the sentence, Winchelsea des-

patched thither his clerk, Adam Murimuth,
the chronicler, to represent his interests

against the bishop (Mtjrimuth, p. 18).

AVinche4ea’8 weak health makes his poli-

tical activity the more remarkable. He did

not, however, neglect the more spiritual

side of his office during these years. He
was nmch involved in the proceedings for

the suppression of the templars {Cal, Papal
ii. 48, 49), though he took no per-

sonal part, in the council that he summoned
for 25 Nov, 1308 to St. Pauls^ He was
associated with the papal commissioners
sent to investigate the charges i^ainst them,
but' again he did not act. ifowever, on
29 Dec. 1309 he opened another synod at St.

Paul’s by preaching a sermon. Ill-health

prevented him from attending its later pro-

ceedings. He showed himself anxious to

check the excessive zeal of the enemies of the
order, and absolved by commission all the
templars who professed penitence and ac-

cepted the declaration maintaining their or-

thodoxy (Flores Hist iii. 148). He died at
Otford on 11 May 1313, and was buried on
16 3ilay at Canterbury, in the south part of
the choir, near the altar pf St. Gregoiy,
against the south wall The tomb has now
disappeared.

In his will Winchelsea left his books and
many rich vestments to thp monks of his
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cathedral and some legaeies to all his ser-

vants (Hist MSS. Omm, 5th Rep i. 460).

There was, however, much delay in carrying

out his testament, and in 1325 Ibrior Eastry ^

urgently entreated Archbishop Reynolds to

suner the administration to be completed on
account of the scandal caused by the delay

(Lit Cantuar, i.44, 64, 134), This scandal

was all the greater since popular veneration

had already made Winchelsea an object of

worship. The wounds discovered on his body
had been attributed to self-maceration

(Birohtngton, p. 13). Many miracles had

been worked at nis tomb, and his associates,

the ordainer8,pres8ed strongly for his canoni-

sation. In 1319 Thomas or Lancaster sent a

report of his miracles to Avignon, and Rey-
nolds Ordered the bishops of London and
Chichester to investigate their authenticity.

John XXII answered Lancaster by explain-

ing the del’l^rate nature of the procedure

of the curia in such matters, and nothing

more seems to have been done in Thomas’s
lifetime. After the fall of Edward IT the

agitation was renewed, and in March 1827

Reynolds sent the pope a long schedule of

miracles worked by him (Lit Cantuar*

iii. 398-402, gives the correspondence
;

cf.

SoMNER, App! i. 56; Cal, Papal LetterSf

1806-42, p. 422). Nothing, however, cumo
of the effort to moke him a saint.

[Wharton’s Anglia Sacra, especially Birch-

ington in i. 11-17, Annalos Monastici (Osney,

Wykcs. Dunstanle, and Worcester), Cbron.

Edw. I anrl Edw. II (Ann. Londin, and St.

Paul’s, ami Canon of Bridlington), Cont Gervase

of Canterbury, Bartholomew Cotton, Risbanger,

Langtoft, Murimuth, Flores Hist., Chrun, d»

Helm, Literee Cantuarienses (all in Rolls Ser.)

;

Hemingburgh (Engl. Hist. Soc.); Thorn in

Twysden’s Deoem Scriptores; Chron. de Laner-

cost (BannatyneClubL Rymer’s Foedera ;
Hist.

MSS. Comm. 6th anirSth Rep,; Pari. Writs;

Bolls of Pari. vol. i.
; Cal. of Papal Letters,

vols. i. and ii.
;
Cal. of Patent and Close Rolls,

Edw. 1 and Edw. II
;
Le Neve’s Fasti Eccl. Angl.

ed. Hardy ;
Godwin, De Prsesulibus, 1743 ;

Som-
ner’s Antiquities of Canterbury. The best modern
accounts are in Stubbs’s Const. Hist. vol. ii. and

prefaces to the Chron. of Edw. I and Edw, II

(Rolls Ser.)
;
Hook’s Life in Archbishops of Can-

terbury (iii. 368-464), though elaborate, is care-

less in details and unhistorical in tone; many

j

extracts from Wiochclsea’s register, still at

Lambeth, are given in Wilkins’s Concilia, ii.

186-428
;
the whole well deserves calendaring or

publishing.] T, F. T.

WINCHESTER, MARUuisBa of. fSeO

Pauubt, William, 1485P-1672, first Mar-
OtTis

;
Paulet, William, 1636 P-1698, third

MABQtns : pAtTLBT, JoHR, 1698-1676, fifth

Marquis.
I
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VniNCHESTBR, Eabm of. [See

Jtjinct, Sabr db, d, 1219; Despenbeb^

iuQH LB, 126M326.]

WINCHESTER, GODFREY op (d,

L107), Latin poet. [See Godfrey.]

WINCHESTER, GREGORY of (^.
1270), historian. [See Geegory.]

WINCHESTER, JOHN, or John op

(<?. 1460 ?), bishop of Moray, is said to have

been an Englishman who came into Scot-

land in the retinue of James I on his return

from England in 1424, His name Ghough
there ore contemporary instances or it as a

surname in Scotland) suggests that he may-

have been a priest of the household of Cardi-

nal Beaufort, bishop of Winchester,who was
the uncle of James’s queen and solemnised

theirmarriage. Fromthe beginningofJames’s

actual reignWinchester appoais»«iS his trusted

friend, and is constantly in attendance at

court. In the church he is chaplain to the

king, prebendary of Dunkeld, canon 6f Glas-

gow (1428), and provost of Lincluden (1435),

In the same year he is bishop-elect of

Moray, and receives certain payments for

Tfpomoting the king’s affairs at the court of

llomo. His election was confirmed by the

pope in 1436, and next year ho was con-

secrated at Cambuskenneth, He held the

see for twenty-throe years (not thirteen, as

Sppttiswoode says), and obtained for it

certain valuable privileges. His men were

not to be distrained for ‘wapinschaw or

hosting’ by either of his powt3rful neigh-

bours, the earls of Moray and Iluntly, but

were to rise and pass witli his own bailies,

as other barons’ men (1445). His town of

Spynie was erected into a burgh of barony,

and the church-lands of his diocese (which

Were in six counties-^lgin, Jiantf, Aber- I

dean, Inverness, Ross, and Sutherland)

were erected into one regality (1451), the

latter being given him (says James II) in

gratitude for ^ a multitude of services ren-

dered to our late father, of cherished

memory, and faithfully continued to our-

selves.’

The records t/Cem with notices of these

services, rendered in the household, the ex-

chequer, as lord^register, and as lord-trea-

surer, and ranging from payments ‘ pro zucure

et gingibero ad iisum regis ’ to embassies to

England (1462),and especially supervision of

the works at the royal castles of Linlithgow

(which he visited along with James I in

1434), Stirling (1434), Urquhart (on Loch
Ness), and Inverness (1468) ;

and in the de-

molishing of the Douglases’ island fortress of

Lochindorb (1468) his deputy at the latter

place, Calder of that ilk, carried the great

iron door of Lochindorb to his seat, Cawdor
Castle, where it may still be seen. The
strengtheninganddemolishing ofthese castles

respectively formed part of thq, policy of

James I and James II, and Winchester waa
their adviser in regard to that policy, as well

as in the acts by which it was carried out.

From July 1467 to April 1468 James II spent

his time mostly in the bishop’s diocese, and
Winchester entertained him at his palace of^

Spynie. On the king’s return to the south,

Winchester complained that the Earl of

Huntly had seized his lands and was draw-

ing his rents. ,

Winchester died on 1 April 1459 or 1460,

and was buried in his cathedral at Elgin,

in St. Mary’s Isle, where his effigy remains.

There are still in the north of Scotland

families of the name who claim descent from
him

;
they spring more probably from mem-

bers of his household, who, following a

northern custom, had, as his ^ baron’s men,’

assumed his surname. He is said to have
been a bachelor of the canon law. Spottis-

woode, who, like Shaw and Keith, is in

error in regard to the dates of his life,

describes him as ^ a man of good parts.’
'

[Exchequer Rolls
;

Great Seal Registers

;

Registrum Moravienso; Keith’s Catalogue of

Scottish Bishops; Grub’s Ecclesiastical History;

Shaw’s History of Moray
;
Young’s Annals of

Elgin.] ,T. C.

WINCHILSEA, Eaels of. {See Finch,
Heneage, d. 1689, second Earl; Finch,
Daniel, 1647-1730, sixth Earl; Finch-
Hatton, George William, 1791-1858,

I

Earl of Winchilsea and Nottingham.]

WINCHILSEA, Countess or. [See

Finch, Anne, d. 1720.]

WINDEBANK, Sir FRANCIS (1582-

1646), secretary of state, born in 1582, was
the only son of Sir Thomas W'indebank and
liis wite Frances, younger daughter of Sir

Edward Dymoke of Scrivelsby, Lincoln-

shire (Metcalfe, Visit, of Lincolnshire^ p.

42; Lodge, Scrirdsby, 1893, p. 71). II is

grandfather, Sir Richard Windebank, was
serving at Calais in 163.3 {Ckron, (f Calais^

&
137 ;

Letters and Papers, xv. 750), at

ujsnes in 1541, and was knighted in 1544.

He acquired lands at Hougham, Lincolnshire

{ib. XV. 831 [1^]), and in 1647 was one of the

councilatBoulogne
;
he was deputy ofGuisnes

a* the end of Edward’s reign, and proclaimed

]!\lary on 24 «][^ly 1553. He was in 1556

granted an annuity of - hundred marks for

his* age and long service,’ but was still acting

as deputy of Qiusnee in 1560. His wife Mar-
garet, daught^^ of Griffith ap Henry, was
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buried in St. Edmund’s, Lonibard Street, on
j

the summer he spent in Germany, and the

10 Dec. 1668 (Stbypb, JSccl. Mem, iii. i. 22, following winter in Italy
;
he was at Lucca

ii. 174, AnmUf i. 46 ;
Cotton MS. Titus B. in July 1607, and at Piacenza in October, re-

ii. f, 206; Cal. State Papers, ¥ot, 1647-63,
.

turning to England in February 1607--8.

p. 294 ;
Acts P. C. 1664-6, p, 383 ;

Notes and
|

Though the clerkship of the signet did not

Queries, 8th ser. i. 23, Iw). His son Sir fall to him for some years, he wsvs almost at

Thomas^owed bis fortunes largely to his Lin- once employed in that office. In 1629 he

colnshire neighbour. Sir William Cecil, who spoke of uaving served * nigh three appren-

seciired his apnpintment to the fourth stall ticeships’ (probably nearly twenty-one years)

in Worcester TJathedral in 1669, and sent in the clerkship, and having passed through
* him as travelling companion to his son * the active and strict times of Lord Salis-

Thomas (afterwards Marquis of Exeter^, bury without check’ (C^l, State Papers,

Many of Windebank’s letters, describing bis Dom. I62879, p. 262), and he first got access

vain efforts to keep his charge Straight and to the king in 1011 (t^. 1611-18, p. 71). He
teaHi him French, and their travels in France was placed on the commission of the peace

and Germany during 1561 and 1562, are ex- for Berkshire, and became clerk of the signet

tant in the Kecord Office. He also took every before 1024. He also served on various

^
opportunity of sending his patron lemon other commissions, in one of which George

trees, myrtle trees, and tracts on canon and Wither [q. v.] was a colleague (12 Feb.

and civil law (6b#. State Papers, Dom. 1647- 1627-8
; it). 1627-8, p. 667), and was able to

1680, pp. 177-202). After his return he befriend John Florio [q. y.] and Laud, who
was maae clerk of the signet, and occasion- afterwards spoke of Windebauk’s * great

ally acted as clerk of the privy council. He love and care ’ during his great extremity,*

continued his friendly relations and corre- probably in 1614 {ib, 1619-23 p. 101, 1629-

spondence with Burghley until the latter’s 1631 p. 297).

death, and afterwards with Sir Robert. Cecil Windebank’s political importance had,

(cf.///?r/.J/-kV.()095, arts. 31, 39, 47, 49, letters however, been very slight, and the court

wrongly ascribed to SirFrancis VV*indebank), was considerably surprised when, on 12 June
Ht! was knighted bv James I on 23 July 1603, 1632, Sir John Coke [q. v.] infomed him
settled at Haines llall, Berkshire, and died on that the king had ‘ taken notice of Bis wo-ih

24 Get. 1(K)7, He left one son, Fraucis, and and long service,’ and selected him as Coke’s

three daughters, of whom Mildred (d. 1630) colleague in the secretaryship in succiession

married Robert Read of Linkenbolt, Hamp- to Dudley Carleton, lord Dorchester Tq. v/J

shire, and was mother of Thomas Read or He was sworn in ‘ in the inner Star Cham-
Reade [q.f.] the royalist {Inq.post mortem, her,’ took his seat at the council on the 16th,

6 James 1, pt. ii. No, 200; Harl. MS. 1661, and w'as knighted on the 18th. Sir Thomas
f. 67 A; Pf/erton Papers, pp. 184-6; Bur- Roe [q. v.], himself a disappointed candi-

,
GON, Gresham, i. 422 sqq. ;

Court and Times date, wrote, ‘ There is a now secretary

of James /, i. 176
;

Cal. State Papers, 1647- brought out of the dark.’ Windebank owed
1610, passim

;
Cal. Hatfield MSS. vols. i- his appointment partly to Laud’s friendship,

vii. passim). but more to the influonce of Richard Weston,
Francis was baptised at St. Martin’s-in- first earl of Portland [q.v.], and Francis, lord

the-Fields, London, on 21 Aug. 1582 (Rc^rw- Cottington [q. v.], with whose Spanish sym-*

ter, Harl. Soc., p. 16), and on 18 May 1699 pathies and llonian catholic tendencies he

matriculated from St. Johq’s College, Ox- was in partial if not in full accord, Thu
ford. lie graduated B.A. on 20 Jan. three formed an inner ring in tlie council,

1601-2, and in the same year was entered by whose advice Charles was mainly guided

a student in the Middle Temple. While till 1640, and with whose help ho frequently

at St. John’s Windebank came much into carried on negotiations unknown and lu

contact with I>aud, who exercised great opposition to the rest of the council. Ho
influence upon his views and^ subsequent was one of those of whom Fontenay said in

career, On 21 Feb. 1604-5 his father pro- 1634, * L’interest les fait e-spagnolz, tirans

cured for him a grant of a c^rkship of the plusieurs notables avantages du commerce
signet, in reversion after L^vihus Munck et des passeports quo le d’Olivar^s nc-

andFrancisGage, who themselves held only corde aux marchunds qui ntotiont pour

a reversionary interest in the office; and eux’ (Ranke, v. 447)k In 1633 he, rort-

this somewhat distant prospect was bar land, and Cottington were appointed to ne-

to a few years’ sojourn on the continent, gotiate in secret with the Spanish ambassa-

In the autumn of 1605 Windebank was at dor Necolalde (see Addit MS. 32093, ff.

Paris, which he proposed to leave on 20Jam 67-91L and in March 1635 with Richelieu’s

1606-6 * to avoid the profligate English ;* envoy, the Marquis of Seneterre# On Port-

x2 #
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land’s death, in that month, he was one was one of the committee of the council

of the commissioners to whose hands the

treasury was entrusted, and his conduct in

this ofhce led to a breach of his long stand-

ing friendship with Laud. The cause was
Windebank’a consistent support of Cotting-

ton over the soap monopoly and his oppsi-

tion to the archbishop’s endeavours to cneck

the peculation and corruption rampant in

high (Quarters.

Windebank’s Homan catholic tendencies

found vent in his negotiations with the papal

agent, Gregorio Panzani, with whom he was
appointed by Charles in December 1684 to

discuss the possibility of a union between

the Anglican and Roman churches. * Mo-
rally and intellectually timid, the secretary

WHS thoroughly alarmed at the progress of

Puritanism, and looked anxiously about for

a shelter against the storm, of which he

could avail himself without an absolute

surrender of all the ideas which he had im-

bibed in his childhood and youth. By the

side of Portland and Cottington he shows to

advantage. If he was a weak man, he was
not without a certain honesty of purpose

;

and if he missed the way in his searchings

after truth, it was least truth that he

sought, and not pelf in this world and ex-

emption from punishment in the other’

^Gardiner,viii. 90). Anxious forthe reunion

of the churches, he thought it possible, were
it not for Jesuits and puritans, and sug-

gested that the latter might be got rid of by
sending them to the wars in Flanders. He
proposed the despatch of a papal agent to

reside with Queen Henrietta Maria, pointed

out to Charles the advantage of having some
one to excommunicate unruly subjects, and

’ referred to the sacrilege committed by * that

pig of a Henry VIII/ Later on, in August

1639, he talked to Rossetti, Panzani’s suc-

cessor,
* like a zealous catholic,’ and offered

to give him any information of which he

stood in need.

Meanwhile, in 1636, Juxon vainly en-

deavoured to effect a reconciliation between

Laud and V’indebank, and in July of the

same year the secretary was in temporary

disgrace. He was confined to his house in

August for issuing an order for the convey-

ance of Spanish money to pay the Spanish

army in the Netherlands, but was soon at

liberty. In 1637 Charles sent him to the

Spanish ambassador Onate to propose one

more secret end abortive treaty for the

settlement of the palatinate difficulty, and
in the same year he was engaged in an
equally ineffectual attempt to induce Dutch
fishermen to take out English licenses to

6sb the Narrow Seas, Jn July 1638 he

consulted by Charles with regard to Scot-

land, and, like Arundel and Cottington, ho

voted for instant war. In May 1639 he was
directed by the king to spread exaggerated

reports as to the number of men at his dis-

posal, and in June supported a scheme for

compelling the city of London to contribute

towards their equipment ap^ maintenance*

On 9 March 1689-40 he was returned to the

Short parliament as member for Oxford Uni-

versity, and on 16 April he read to the

house the Scots’ letter to Louis XIIL In

May he conveyed a letter from the queen te

Rossetti, asking him to write to Rome* for

help in money and men; and even in June
he saw no difficulty in collecting an army
to fight the Scots. His unpopularity was
so great that in the elections to the Long
parliament even Oxford Uifiversity preferrea

Sir Thomas Roe and John Selden, and

Windebank found a seat at Corfe, for which
he was returned on 22 Oct. lie did not re-

tain it long
;
for on 1 Dec. Glynne rej>orted

to the house that Windebank had signed

numerous letters in favour of priests and

Jesuits, and Hyde declared that ‘ it was not

in the wit of man to save Windebank'
(Cal. Clarendon State Vapen^^ i. 21 li; cf.

PRINNE, ]?ophh Hoyal Favourite^ 104)1, p,

22, and Itomds Masterptece^ 1644, p. 33).

The house drew up ten articles, and sent for

Windebank to answer them. The mes-

sengers were told that he was ill in bed,,

and that night lie fled with his nephew and
secretary, Robert Read, to Queenboro ugh,,
whence he made his way in an open shallop

to Calais (Addit MS. 29569, f. 336 b
;
HarL

MS. 379, f. 76 ;
Letters of Em. Lit. Men^

p. 304
;
for the articles see Lnmd. MS. 493^

f. 188, Harl. MS. 1219 art. 29, 1327 art. 34,

and 1769 art. 3).

Windebank’s flight was the subject of

some contemporary satire. In the ‘ Stage-

player’s Complaint’ Quick refers to Ghe
times when my tongue have ranne as fast

upon the scaene as a Windebankes pen over

the ocean
'
{Notes and QuerieSy 4th ser. iii.

61) ;
and in a print by Glover to illustrate

^Foiir fugitives meeting, or a Discourse

amongst my lord Finch, Sir Francis Winde-
banke, sir John Sucklin,and Doctor Roane ^

(London, 164J, 4to, Brit. Mus.), W^inde*

bank is represented with a pen behind his

ear. He was coupled with Laud in popular

j

hatred, and in a ballad against the pair is

' descfibed as * the subtle wbirly Windebank
**

{ib, 2nd ser. x. 110; cf. Cat. Brit. Mus^
Satiric Flints).

From Calais Windebank "wrote an elo-

quent appeal for compassion to Christopher,
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first lord Hatton [q. v.l He defended him-

self from the charge oi having been bribed

W the Komanists to introduce wpery into

England, declared that he held tne English

church to be * not only a true and orthodox

church, but the most pure and noere the

primitive of any in the Christian world,*

and that he had not added one foof of land

to the five hundred pounds’ worth left- him
by his father—a \fooT return for their eighty

years spent in the service of the state

{Addit MS. 59669, flf. 886-7). He wrote

in a similar strain to Robert I)evereux, third

earl of ICssex [q. vJ; but at Paris, where he

arrived early in January 1640-1, his be-

haviour belied the pitiful tone of his letters.

‘ He is as merry as if he were the con-

tentedest man living,’ wrote Aylesbuiy to

Hyde; and the letters of introduction which,

in spite of his hasty flight, he had obtained

from Charles land llennetta Maria smoothed
his M’ay in the French capital, where he was
not likely to be popular on account of his

Spanish sympathies. Probably with a view

to increasing his difficulties, parliament in

1012 published an ft<>|ount of an alleged

plot hatched by Windebank against the life

of Louis XIII and Richelieu because they

refused open aid to the royalists (New
plotted in France, beintf the Project

of Finch and Windebank . , London, 4to).

lie also appears to have had a hand with

bis friend U’alter Montagu fq. v.] in a

scheni(5 for rescuing Strafford from the

Tower ( Uarl MS. 879, f. 88 ;
LetUre of

Fm. Lit, Men, p. 869).

Ill s])ite of the dangers on which Winde-
bank dilated to his son (Addit. MS. 27382,

if. he remained in Paris till his

death, with the exception of a visit to Eng-

land in the autumn of 1642, when he was
refused access to the king (i| Oxford. He
was back at Pari.s in July 1643 (cf. Cal.

Clarendon State Papers, i. 243), and died

thereon 1 Sept. 1046, having shortly before

been received into the Roman catholic

church (‘Mem. of the Capuchin Mission’

npud Court and Times of Charles /, ii.

400-1 ; Doni), Chutvh Hist. iii. 69).

By his wife, whose name has not been

ascei^ained, Windebank had a large family.

Laud referred in 1630 to his ^ many sons
*

(Cal. State Papers,Vtorsi. 1629-81, p. 297).

He had five at least, and four^survived him^

The eldest, Thomas, bom about 1612, was
intended to follow in his fatber*s footsteps.

He matriculated from St. John’s College,

Oxford, on 13 Nov. 1629, aged 17, Wt did

not graduate. In 1631 his father secured

for him the reversion of a clerkship of the

sitrnet. andL^soon afterwards he entered the

service of the earl marshal. In 1636-6 he
w’lts travelling in Spain and Italy, whence
he returned to take up his duties as clerk of

the signet. He was M.P. for Wootton
Basset in the Short parliament of 1610,

sided with the king in the civil war, and
was created a baronet on 25 Nov. 1646. lie

compounded on the Oxford articles (Cal.

Comm, for Comp, p. 1466), and left a sou

Francis, on whose death in 1719 the ba-

ronetcy became extinct (BtritKB). The
second son, Francis, was admitted a studmit

of Lincoln’s Inn on 19 March 1632-3 (Peg.

1898, i, 220), entered the service of Thomas
Wentworth, first earl of Strafibrd (Strafford

Letters, i. 256, 361-2, 369, 416), was made
usher of the chamber to Prince Charles

(ib. ii. 167), became a colonel in the royalist

army, and was appointed governor ofBletch-

ingdon House, near Oxford. This he sur-

rendered at the first summons to the par-

liamentary forces in April 1645, and was
consequently tried by a royalist court-martial

and shot, fie was married, and left a daugh-

ter Frances (Carte, Original letters, i. §4

;

Dodd, iii. 69 ;
Notes and Queries, 8th ser, i.

160; Cal. State Papers, Horn. 1661-2, p.

631). Another son, Christopher, born in

1615, was a <lemy of Magdalen Colli;ff0,

Oxford, from 1680 to 10.35 (Br.oxATif,Rc</. v

124-7). He was then sent to Madrid *
t * un-

derstand that court,’ and lived for a time

with the English ambassador, Sir Arthur
Hopton [q. v.] In 1638 he made au
imprudent marriage, which cost him his

post, and on 5 Aug. 1639 Hopton sug-

gested that his wife should be placed m
a convent. Subsequently, being per-

fect Spaniard and an honest man/ he was
found useful as a guide and interpreter by
English ambassadors at Madrid (Clarendon,
Rebellion, od. Macray, bk. xii. § 103 note).

The fifth son, John, baptised at St. Mar-
garet’s, Westminster, on 11 June 1618, was
by Laud’s influence admitted a scholar of

Winchester in 1630 (Kirby, p. ]74; Cal.

State Papers, Dora. lo29-81, p, 297). lie

matriculated from New College, Oxford, on

23 Sept. 1634, graduated B.A. on 6 April

1688 and M.A . on 22 Jan. 1641-2. IIo was
fellow from 1636 to 1643, when apparently

he went abroad. Ho compounded on 9 Aug.

1649, being fined only 10#., and was created

M.D. on 21 June 1654 on Cromwell’s letters

as chancellor. In these letters it wm stated

that he had spent some time in foreign parts

in the study of physic, and had practised

for some years with much credit and reputa-

tion. He practised at Guildford, and was
admitted honorary fellow of the Royal CoU
lege of Physicians on 30 Sept. 16o0. Ha
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1704 (Foster, Alumni Oxm, 1500-171

Mxtnk, Coll, of Phijs, i. 409; Chester,

Westm, Abbfiy Reg. pp. 202, 204, 254, 847).

Of Windebaak’s daughters, Margaret mar-
ried Thomas Turner (1591-1672) [q. v.1, and
was mother of Thomas Turner (1645-1714)

[q. V.], president of Corpus Christi, Oxford,

and of Francis Turner [q. v.], bishop of

Ely; Frances married, on 12 JuW 1669

(Chester, Marr, Lie, col 605), Sir Edward
Hales, titular lord Tenterden [q- v.l; one

died unmarried at Paris about lo56, and

two became nuns of the Calvary at the

Marais du Temple, Paris.

[The principal authority for Windobank’s

biography is his own voluminous correspondence

in the Kecord Office, of which only the Domestic

portion has been calendared. iSeo also Brit,

Mus. Ilarlcian MSS. 28G art. 179, 1219 arts. 29,

107, 1327 art. 34, 15.51, f. 87, 1769 art. 3, 4713

art. 125, 7001 art. 90 ;
Lansd. MS. 493, art. 39;

Addit. MSS. 27382 If. 239-44, 29569 If. 336-7

;

Bodleian MSS. liawlinson A. 148 passim, B.

224, f. 40 (notes of dates in his life), f. 41

(‘ daily devotions ox autographo ’)
;
Tanner MS.

Ixv. f. 224, Ixvi. f. 104, and ccxc. f. 59 ;
Cal,

Clarendon State Papei,,1 ed. Macray, vol. i.

;

Bushworth's Collection ^ State Papers
;
Win-

wood’s Memorials; Laud’s, Works, vols. iii-vii.

passim; D’Ewes’s Autobiography; Commons’
.foiirnals; Clarendon’s Hist, of the Great He-

bellion; Court and Times of James I and of

Charles I; Anthony Weldon, Arthur Wilson,

and Sir William Sanderson’s Histories; Pan-

zani’s Memoirs, ed. Berington, 1793, pp. 190,

237, 244-5, and the Punzani transcripts in the

Kecord Office
;

Dodd’s Church History
;

Devo-

reux’s Earls of Essex, i. 489
;
Wood’s Fasti, ed.

Bliss; Foster’s Alumni Oxon. 1600-1714; Off.

Ret. Members of Pari.
;

Masson’s Milton

;

Gardiner’s History of England, vols. vii-ix.

;

Notes and Queries, 1st ser. iii. 373, 2Dd ser. x.

110, 4th ser. ix. 894, 454, and 8th ser. i. 123,

160; tracts catalogued s.v. ‘Windebank’ in

Brit. Mus. Libr.] A. F. P.

WINDELE, JOHN (1801-1865), Irish

ptiauary, was bom ntCork in 1801. Early

in life he showed a strong love of antiquarian

f

iursuits, and made an especial study of

rish antiquities. He became a contributor

to * Bolster’s Quarterly Magazine,’ an anti-

quarian journal publisliod at Cork, and thus

became acquainted with a number of Irish

archmologists and literary men, including

Abraham Abell, William Willes, Matthew
Ilorgau,and Francis SylvesterMahony [q, v.],

better known as * Father Prout.’ With these

antiquaries,Windele made many excursions,

,
examining and sketching ruins and natural

curiosities. His favourite pursuit was search-

ing for the primitive records engraved on

stone known as Ogham inscriptions, and ho

saved many of them from destruction by

removing them to his own home, where

they formed what he termed his megalithic

library.

Windele also devoted much time to the

study of ancient Irish literature. *He was

himself a good Erse scholar, and made a

large collection of manuscripts in that lan-

a’i. In 1889 he published an antiquarian

entitled ' Historical and Descriptive

Notices of the City of Cork and its Vicinity
’

(Cork, 12mo), ^hich in 1849 was abridged

and published as a ‘ Oukle to Cork ’ (Cork,

12mo). Windele died at nis residence, Blair’s

Hill, Cork, on 28 Aug. 1865.
'

Besides the work mentioned, Windele
wrote ‘A Guide to l^llarney,’ and frt'((uently

contributed to the * Dublin Penny Journal
’

and to the ^Proceedings’ of the Kilkenny

Ai|||iax)logical Society, of wliich lie was a

member from its foundation in 1849. He
also edited Matthew Ilorgan’s ‘ Cahir (’onvi,’

an Irish metrical legend, with a translation

into English verse by Edward Vaughan Hyde
Kenealy [q. v.] (Coiil/^IBGO, 8vo)! Ho left

a collection of manuscripts extending to

180 volumes, which were purchased by tlio

Royal Irish Academy in 1865. They in-

cluded copies of many ancient Irish manu-
scripts. Selections from a manuscript jour-

nal of his archaeological e.vpeditions which
was found among them were published in the

^Journal of the Cork Historical and Archaeo-

logical Society’between May 1897 and March
1898.

[Gent. Mag. 1865, ii. 619; Allibone’s Diet,

of Engl. Lit.
;
Proceedings of the Royal Irish

Academy, 1864-6, ix.'306, 381.] E. 1. C.

WINDER, HENRY (1693-1752), dis-

senting divine and chronologist,son of Henry
Winder (rf. 1783), farmer, by a daughter

of Adam Bira of Penruddock, was born at

Hutton John, parish of Qreystoke, Cumber-
land, on 16 May 1693.

His grandfather, Henry Winder, farmer,

who lived to be over a hundred (he was
living in 1714), was falsely charged with
naurdering. his first-horA son. The (jiccusa^

tion was sunported by two of his wife’s

sisters, and the case attained some celebrity

(see Winder, Spirit of Quakerism^ 1698;;

l6mo, and Penitent Old Disciple, 1 699, lOmo

;

AuDi^ND,<^Tt< of Quakerism Clovenfooted,

1707, 4to, drawn up by Henry Winder se-

cundus, and prefaced by Thomas Dixon, M.D.

[q. V.}; on tha other side, Cools, Qmkera
Cleared, 1696, 16mo ;

Camm, Old Apostate,

1898, 16mo, Truth prevailing with Reawn,
1706, 16mo, and Lying^Tongue Reproved,

1708, 16mo).
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Henry Winder, the grandson, aft er passing

through the Penruddock grammar school

under John Atkinson, entered (1708) the

Whitehaven Academy under Thomas Dixon,

where Caleb Rotheram [o. v.] and John
Taylor (1691-1761) [q. v.], the hebraist, were

among liis fellow students. For two years

(1712-1 4) he studied at Dnblin underJoseph

Boyse [q. v.] In Dublin he was licensed to

preach. In 1714 he succeeded Edward
Kothweil [q. vj as mldster of the inde-

pendent congregation at Tunley, Lancashire,

and>\vas orcfained at St. tielen’son 11 Sept.

17 10, Christopher Bassnett [q. t.] preaching

on the occasion. In 1713 (his first sacra-

ment was 16 Kov.) he was^ appointed mini-

ster of Castle Hey congregation, Liverpool.

The first entry in the extant 'minutes ol the

Warrington clasais (2® April 1719) records
' his admission to that body, ‘ upon his

making an acknowledgment of his break-

ing in upon the rules of it, in the way &
manner of his coming to Liverpoolo.’ A
strong advocate of non-subscription in the

controversy then pending both in England
and in Ireland, lie brought round his congre-

gation to that view. His ministry was
sncc(!ssful

;
a new chapel wa.s built for him

in Bonn’s Garden, lied Cross Street, and
opened in July 1727. From 1732 he corre-

sponded with the London dissenters, with a

view to the repeal of the Test and Corporation

Acts.

He married the widow of William Shawe
of Liverpool, and educated her son William
81iawo, afterwards of Preston. On taking

Iiim in 1740 to study at Glasgow, ho re-

ceived the diploma of D.D. For young
Sliawe’s use he had drawn up (about 1733),

but did not publish, * a short genorafsystem
of chronology’ on ‘the Newtonian plan;’

This was the germ of his bulky work, the

result of twelve years’ labour, ‘ A Critical and
Chronological History of the Rise, Progress,

Declension, and Revival of Knowledge,
chiefly Religious. In two Periods. 1. . . .

Tradition, from Adam to Moses. II. . . .

Letters, from Moses to Christ,’ 1746, 2 vols.

8vo (dedication to Willitfm Shawe). He
prefers Moses to all secular historians, os

earlier and more authentic. In vol. ii. chap,

xxi. § 3, is an animated eulogy of British

liberties, with evidenf reference to the

events of 1745, during whiSh Winder had
exerted himself in helping to raise a regi-

ment for the defence of Livei^oql. The
work did not sell, and wns reissued as a
second edition in 1766, with new title-page,

and ‘Memoirs’ of the author by George
Benson [q. y.l

In September 1746 he had a stroke of

paralysis, and never again entered the pulpit,

though he preached twice from the reading-

desk in January 1747, and occasionally

assisted at tlib sacrament in that year. J ohu
Henderson (d. 4 July 1779), "who took

Anglican orders in 1763, and was the first

incumbent of St, Paul's, Liverpool (see

Memomof Gilbert Wakefield^ 1804, i. 204),

became his assistant and successor. Minder’s

faculties failed, and ho died on Sunday
9 Aug. 1762. He was buried on the south

side of the churchyard of St. Peter’s, Liver-

pool (now the cathedral); the memorial

stone was earthed over when the church-

yard was laid out as a garden. Henderson
preached his funeral sermon. No portrait

of "Winder is known ; ho outlived his wife,

and left no issue. His library (a remark-

able one, with a valuable collection oftracts)

and mamiscripts were bequeathed • to his

congregation. The library was transferred

to Renshaw Street chapel, to which the

congregation removed in 1811
;
of the maim •

scripts, a catalogue with excerpts was
drawn up by the present writer m 1869;
between 1872 and 1884 the papers were
scattered and the bulk of them lost. A
very important letter (now lost) giving an
account (6 Aug. 1723) of the iion-subwTip*

.

tion debates in the Belfast sub-syno^ which
Winder had attended as a visitor, was
rinted in the ‘Cliri.stiau Moderator,* Octo-

er 1827 (p. 274), from a copy by John
Porter (1800-1874), then minister at Tox*
tetli Park chapel, Jjiverpool.

[Memoirs by Benson, 1766; Thom’s Liver*

pool Ohurches and Chapels, 1861, p. 67 j
jHal*

ley’s Lancashire, 1860, ii. 328; Nightingale’s

Lancashire Nonconformity [1892] iv. 28, 1893

vi. 112; Addison’s Graduates of the University

of Glasgow, 1898, p. 666 ;
Winder’s manuscripts

in Renshaw Street chapel library, Liverpool.]

A. G.

WINDET, JAMES (d. 1664), physician,

is erroneously said to have been originally

of,Queen’s College, Oxford (Fosxbb). He
graduated M.D. at Leyden on 26 June 1666,

and was incorporated at Oxford on 27 March

1666. He became candidate or member of ^

the College of Physicians of London on

26 June 1666. He at first practised at Yar-

mouth, but after 1656 in London. In 1660

he published in London two Latin poems,
‘ Ad majestatem Carol! secundi Sylvfe duse.’

The first begins with the word ‘ occidimus,’

and is on the execution of Charles I
;
the

second begins with the word ‘ viviraus,’ and

is on the Restoration. In 1663 ho published
‘ De vitafunctomm 8tatu,'alongLatinletter,

with numerous passages in Greek, Hebrew,

and Arabic, addressed to Dr. Samuel Hall, in
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•eply to a letter from him, It begins with i

i general discussion of the word ‘ Tartarus
’

ind of the Greek and Hebrew words and

;)hra8es used in describing the state of man
tfter death, and goes on to consider the

jireek and Hebrew views on the state and

place of the good, on a middle state, and

m the place of the wicked with related

Subjects. A second edition was published

at Kotterdam in 1693. He was a friend

of Sir Thomas Browne [q. v.], and Simon
Wilkin [q. v.], who had examined Windet’s

letters to Browne, states that they are un-

interesting and pedantic. He died in Milk

Street, London, on 20 Nov. 1664 (Smyth,

Obituary^ p. 62). Wood {Fasti Oxon. i\.

790) states that he left a quarto manuscript

of Latin poems.

[Munk's Coll, of Phys. i. 273 ;
Works

,
Wil-

kin's Sir Thomas Brownes Works, vol. i. 1

N. M.

WINDEYER, CHARLES (1780-1866),

.first recognised reporter in the House of

Lords and Australian magistrate, son of

Walter Windeyer, descended from the Swiss

family of Wingoyer, canton of Berne, was

born m Staffordshire in
''

780. He was law

reporter to the *Law >|4ronicle,’ and also

connected with the ‘ Times/ Even after the

'House of Commons recognised the press

gallery, the lords professed to ignore the

presence of reporters, who were debarred

the use of paper and pencil. Charles Win-
deyer was the first reporter ‘ who had the

courage to rest his notebook on their lord-

ships’ bar.’ Lord Eldon, who had 8trenuou.sly

.opposed verbatim reporting, ‘ proceeding to

the bar to receive a deputation from his

majesty’s faithful commons, caught Mr.

Wludeyer’s notebook with his robe, and it

fell within the bar’ (Phonetic Journal,

19 Dec. 1885). The great tory chancellor

picked up the scattered leaves (knowing full

well what they contained) and courteously

returned them with a smile to the young
reporter. From that time forth the pre-

sence of the press was virtually recognised

by the peers.

4 AVhen Beniamin Disraeli was busy launch-

ing the ill-fated
* Representative,’ he in-

formed John Murray/ the publisher, that he
* had engaged S. C. Hall and a Mr. V\ in-

dyer (P), sen., both of whom we shall find

excellent reporters and men of business
; the

latter has been on the “ Times (Memoir

of John Murray

f

ii. 200).

Charles Windeyer emigrated to New
South Wales in 1828, with the intention of

taking up land and becoming a settler
;
but,

owing to the lack of officials with legal

training and experience, was induced to ac-

cept the office of clerk of petty sessions, and

afterwards became police magistrate for

Sydney. His affairs suffered in the financial

crash following 1842 ; but as a magistrate

he was universally esteemed
;
he converted

what was mere chaos into an orderly system

>

and the cause of public justice in Sydney

was greatly advanced by his patient unre-

mitting efforts. On his retirement the legis-
'

lative council, in recommending a super-

annuation allowance, passed a vote advert-

ing in high terms to his long and useful

career.

Windeyer*died in 1865. He marri^ Ann
Mary (d. 1864), daughter of Richard Rudd,

on 8 Aug. 1806^ by whoin^he had a son,

Richard Windeyer fq. v.l, the Australian

politician. A bust of Charles Windeyer was
placed in the central police office, %dney,
as a mark of public esteem.

[The Three Windeyers, Reporters, in Phonetic

Journal, 1ft Dec. 1885; Henniker-Heaton’s Diet,

of Australian Dates; private sources.]

A. P. M.

WINDEYER, RICHARD (1806 -1847),

Australian reformer (|md statesman, son of

Charles Windeyer [q. v.]/waa born in Lon-
don on 10 Aug. 1806. He was educated

partly in France, became writer and parlia-

mentary reporter for the ‘ Morning Chronicle,’

the ‘ Sun,’ and ‘ The Times.’ He is said to

have helped to originate Dod’s ‘ Parliamentary

Companion ’ (Heaton).

He was intimately associated with Thomas
Perronet Thompson [q. v.], with whom he co-

operated as one of the first secretaries of the

Anti-Cornlaw League, was callecj^^to the bar

at the Middle Temple in 1834, and occupied

2 Pump Court until he emigrated to Aus-
tralia in the following year, arriving in

Sydney on 28 Nov. 1836, where, after the

retirement of William Charles Wentworth
[q. V.], he became a leader of the bar.

In August 1843 he was elected for the

county of Durham to the first representative

legislative council, and in conjunction with
Wentworth, and afterwards with Robert
Lowe (Viscount Sherbrooke) [q. v.],'took a

most prominent ^art as one of the popular

leaders against the bureaucratic government
of Sir George Gipps fq. v.], who feared his

uncompromisingly radical opposition more
than that of anj other member of the coun-

cil. * There is a barrister,’ wrote Mrs. Ro-
bert Lowe, before her husband had definitely

decided to join the opposition, ^ a Mr. Win-
deyer, an undoubtedly clever man, who has
a strong party opposed to the government-—
and the home government also

;
this man is

a popular [elected] member ; to oppose him
and to conquer if possible is to be Robert’s
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main fK>int * (Life and Letters of Lord Sher-

brookcy i. 189).

At this time New South Wales, with its

province, Port Phillip (now the colony of

Victoria), was ima state of financial depres-

sion amounting almost to general bank-

ruptcy
;
and Windeyer brought forward his

monetary confidence bill, based on the re-

port of his select committee, whiph recom-

mended the Prussian Pfandbriefe system;

the bill was carried in the council but vetoed

by the governor.

By his never-ceasing criticism and per-

sistent attacks on the public expenditure, he

earned the sobriquet of the ‘Joseph Hume
of the council’ His reforming *eal was as

unselfish as it was thorough
;
and, in pur-

suance of this policy of economy, he voted

against the salary of his own father, then

police magistrate of Sydney. He held that

Sir George Gipps’s assessment for quit-rents

was illegal, and refusing to meet the demand,

an execution was put into his house, and his

newly imported wine-vat seized. Acting

on the advice of Lowe> he entered into an

action against the government for trespass,

but lost it. He originated the present jury

act as well os the libel act of New South

\\'ales. Throughout his public career ho

was an earnest supporter of public education,

and a consistent advocate for the introduc-

tion into New South Wales of representative

institurions and responsible government.

As a colonist Windeyer was one of the

agricult oral pioneers on the Hunter, and de-

voted much time and money to scientific

farming and the draining of his land at

Toraago. He was one of the first settlers in

Australia to embark the wine industry,

and to import German and other forei^

vijfnerom. He also introduced the first

reaping-machines. He was always much be-

loved by the ‘ emancipist ’ class, and never

had the slightest difficulty with his convict

‘assigned servants;’ while he was one of

the very few pioneer settlers who displayed

a sympathetic interest in the well-being of

the aboriginal race. Windeyer’s broad huma-
nity in this respect is commended by an

able writer who is altogether hostile to his

political creed. ‘ One of the hardest worked

men in the colony took up the cause of the

weak. Richard Windeyer. a barrister over-

whelmed with briefs,which neconscientiously

toiled at by day or by night,' was at all

hours in the legi^ative council as unflinch-

ing as in the sujifii’eme court. In the course

of the session of 1846 ne obtained a select

committee of eight members to consider the

condition of the aborigines ’ (Rusdbn, Hist

of Australia/\\. 247-8), Despite his great

practical ability and unremitting industry

(though doubtless partly due to his devotion

to public affairs), Windeyer’s estate never

recovered from the financial depression of

1842 and the two or three succeeding years.

His health entirely broke down, and he was
compelled to leave Sydney and relinquish

his public work and private affairs. He died

at tne residence of his brother-in-law, Wil-

liam Henty, near Launceston, Tasmania, on

2 Dec. 1847. After his death his estate was

compulsorily sequestrated, and his father was

also compelled to go through the insolvent

court; but the legislative council showed

their practical respect for his memory by sub-

scribing a sum for the benefit of the family,

while the Tomago property was secured by

the sacrifice ofhis widow’s inheritance. When
the news of his death reached Wentworth,

he declared that ‘ he had lost his right hand.^

Richard Windeyer was married at Speld-

hurst church to Marion (rf. 1878), daugh-

ter of William Camfield of Groombriage

Place and Burswood, Kent, on 26 April

1832. His only son, Sir William Charles

Windeyer, is separately noticed.

[Personal information, kindly supplied by the

late Sir William Windeyer, and researches made
specially by Mr. Kdward A. Petborick. Also

KusdGn’*^s Hist, of Australia, vol. ii^/^lchett

Martin’s Life and Letters of Lord slKtUrooko,

vol. i. ; Burke’s Colonial Gentry.] A. P. M.

WINDEYER, Sir WILLIAM
CHARLES (1834-1897), Australian legis-

lator and judge, only son of Richard mn-
deyer [q. v. j, bom in Westminster on 29 Sept.

1834, and taken by his parents the following^

oar to New Soutli Wales. On the death of

is father in 1847, which left the family in

embarrassed circumstances, his mother was

advised by Robert Lowe (Viscount Sher-

brooke) to give him a classical and profes-

sional education, in which he undertook to

assist her. In a letter of condolence to Lady
Sherbrooke on her husband’s death, Windeyer

wrote (Sydney, 15 Aug. 1892) :
‘ After my

father’s death, when my mother was left

very badly off, he proved himself a most

generous friend, and to his kindness it was

owing that my interrupted education was

continued, ... It was ne who urged me to

go to the bar as soon as 1 was old enough

;

the act which enables Australians to go to

the bar of the colony having been passed by

him ’ (Life and Letters of Lord Sherbrooke

f

ii.477). ^
Educated at King’s school, Paramatta,

he entered the university of Sydney on its

first opening [see Wbntwortij, Willuh
Charles], where, after a distinguished career,

he became the first Australian graduate (M.A.
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with houours in 1859), Admitted to the

bar in 1857, he at first followed in the foot-

steps of his father and grandfather, and be-

came law reporter on the staff of (Sir) Henry
Parkes’s journal, ‘ The Empire.’ He entered
parliament as a liberal for the Lower Hunter
m August 1859, and on the dissolution in

the following year was returned for West
Sydney, for which he sat from 1860 to 1862
and from I860 to 1872. In 1860 he initiated

the volunteer movement inNew SouthWales,
being gazetted major in 1868.

Having on six occasions declined office,

Windeyer became solicitor-general, under

Sir James Martin [q.v.1, on 10 Dec. 1870. He
was elected first memner for the university

of Sydney on 8 Sept. 1870, and occupied this

seat lintil his retirement from politics. He
was attoruey-gHiieru] from 1877 to 1879. He
introduced the act enabling Australian bar-

risters to become judges, the Married

Women’s Property Act (1870), and the

Copyright Act (1879). He originated the

Discharged Prisoners’ Aid Society (1874),

and he took a very active part in scholastic

institutions and the public charities, and was
chairman of the College .for Women in the

Sydney University, of ’^icli institution he

became vice* chancellor in 1883, and chan-

cellor in 1896.

From 1879 Windeyer was judge of the

divorce and mafcrimouial causes court, and

deputy judge of the vice-admiralty court.

Great public commotion arose in New South

Wales in connection with his verdicts in

what are known as the ‘ Mount Rennie ’ and
the * Deane ’ cases, during which the judge

was exposed to much adverse newspaper criti-

cism and not a little unmerited abuse. In
' 1891 he w'as knighted. He resigned his

Australian judgeship in August 1896, the

New South Wales government desiring his

elevation to the judicial committee of the

privy council
;
but, in deference to the pub-

lic opinion of the other colonies. Chief-justice

Samuel James Way of South Australia was

appointed.

At the desire of Mr. Chamberlain, secre-

tary of state for the colonies, Windeyer con-

sented to act as temporary judge of the

supreme court of Newfoundland to try a

special case of conspiracy, but he died sud-

denly at Bologna from paralysis of the heart

on 11 Septi, 1B97. Windeyer was an hono-

rary LL.D. of Cambridge. He married, on

31 Q|5feial857, Mary Elizabeth, daughter of

the T. Bolton, vicar lot Padbury,

BuckiwpSnshire, who survives him, and by
whomjj^leaves several children.

[PerSbliil knowledge, and data supplied by

Da^y Windeyer and Miss Bolton. Sir Henry

Parkes's Fifty Years in the Making of Au^ra-
lian History; Heaton's Diet, of Austrmian

Dates; Mennell’s Diet, of Australasian Bio-

graphy
;
Burke’s Colonial Gentry.] A. P. M.

WINDHAM. [See alib Wvndium.]

WINDHAM, SiE CHARLES A^
(1810-1870), lieutenant-general, born at Fel-

brigg on 8 Oct. 1810, was fourth son of Ad-
miral William Windham of Felbrigg Hall,

Norfolk, and a great-nephew of William
Windham [q. v,l He was educated at the

Royal Military College, Sandhurst, and en-

tered the Coldstream guards at the age of

sixteen. His regimental commissions bore

the following dates : ensign and lieutenant

30 Dec. 1826, lieutenant and captain 31 May
1883, captain and lieutenant-colonel 29 Dec.

1846. Windhanb accompanied the 2nd bat-

talion of tJie Coldstream guards to Canada
in January 1838, and served with them in

that country during Papineau’s rebellion,

returning to England in the autumn of 1812.

On 22 June 1849 he retired on half-pay.

On the outbreak of the Crimean war
Windham was still on half-pay, but, having

on 20 Juno 1854 been promoted to the rank

of colonel, he was appointed assistant

quartermaster-general of the 4th division of

the army of the east, and accompanied his

divisional commander, Lientenant-gen(*ral

Sir George Cathcart [q. v.], to Constantinople

and thence to the Crimea.

Windham landed with the 4th division on

14 Sept. 1854, and immediately attracted

notice by his energetic performance of his

duties, lie was present at the battle of the

Alma on 20 Sept., but the 4th division, being

in reserve,was very slightly engaged. During
the hazardous maren of the allied armies*

from the valley of the Belbek to the position

south of Sebastopol, Windham was sent by
Cathcart to inform the senior naval officer

on the Katcha station of the change of base

to Balaclava, a service involving considerable

risk. The 4th division was slightly engaged
at the battle of Balaclava (25 Oct. 1854),

Decaying two of the redouks from which
theTurkish infantry had been driven. Wind-
ham highly distinguished himself at the

battle of Inlcerman (6 Nov. 1854), and,owing
to the death of Cathcart and to the death of

one brigadier of the division and the disable-

ment ot the othSV, be succeeded at aff early

period of the battle to the command of the

4th division. After the engagement,,he wrote
the official report^f the p^eedings of the

division during the 6lttle.‘ •

Throughout the terrible winter of 1854
Windham exerted himself to the utmost to

alleviate the sufferings of his own division
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and of the array gener^illy. Never absent

from duty, he devoted his spare time to making

daily personal visits to the base at Balaclava,

with the object of obtaining supplies for his

starving and frozen division. At the same

time he incessantly plied both his immediate

8%periors and the headquarter s'tatf of the

army with advice and suggestions. In July

1855 he was made a companion of the order

of the Bath, and in the following month he

was given command of the 2nd bri^de of

the 2nd division, hut did not receive the rank

of brigadier-general.

Windham was selected to had the storm-

ing party of tlie 2nd ^division at the assault

on the Redan on 8 Sept. 1855. Although the

assault failed, the gallantry of^Windham’s
conduct earned the w^rni commendation of

General (Sir) James Simpson [q. v.], who had

succeeded Lord Raglan in the command of

the army in the Grimea. Extraordinary

enthusiasm was aroused when the descrip-

tions of the assault, written by the special

correspondents of the * Times ’ and other

papers, were published in England, and
Windham became, in a moment, the best

known and most popular man in his native

country. On 2 Oct. 1855 ho was promoted

to the rank of major-general ‘for his dis-

tinguished conduct^ On the day following

the fall of Sebastopol he was appointed com-

mandant of the portion of that town which

was allotted to' our army
;
and on the news

of his promotion to major-general reaching

tlie Crimea ho was givenp command of the

4th division. A month later the command
of tlie army was resigned by General Simp-

sou, who was succeeded by Sir William John
Codringtoii [q. v,], with Windham as his

chief of the staff. He exerted himself inde-

fatigably to fulfil the duties of his post and
to render the Crimean army efficient and
mobile.

On his return from the Crimea he was
received with great honour, particularly in

his native county of Norfolk. The gift of a

sword of honour and the freedom of the

city of Norwich were followed by his return

to parliament as one of the two liberal repre-

sentatives of EastNorfolk(6 April 1857). llis

parliamentary careei^however, was short. On
the outbreak of the Indian mutiny he offered

his services, and almost immediately was
directed to proceed to Ciflcutte, where he
arrived on 20 Sept. 1857, shortly after the

capture of Delhi. Finding that Sir Colin

Camnbell [q. v.J the recently appointed com-
mandeivin-cbief in In^a, destined him for the

command of the Sirhind division, far from the

scene ofaction,Windham volunteered to keep

open the lines of communication if given the
j
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services of some of the^disarmed regiments
of the Bengal army. This offer w^as declined

;

but while proceeding to Umballa to join his

division, Windham was placed by Sir Colin

Campbell in command of the troops at Cawn-
pore. Sir Colin was about to move from
this base to carry out the operations known
generally as the second relief of Jjucknow

;

and, considering it necessary tliat his force

should be strengthened as rapidly as possible,

he left Windham little freedom of action.

Windham’s force consisted at the time of

the commander-in-chief’s deprture (9 Nov.

1857) of no more than five uundred mixed

troops
;
but five days later, when it became

clear that Cawnpore would be attacked by

the Gwalior army before Sir Colin could

return from Lucknow, Windham was autho-

rised by the chief of the staff, Sir William
Mansfield, to detain troops that arrived from

down country. Thus it was that on 26 Nov.,

when Windham fought his first action os

independent commander, his forces consisted

of about fourteen hundred of all arras, to-

gether witli three hundred men left to gar-

rison the Cawnpore entrenched position.

Windham had been directed by the com-
mander-in-ebief to place his troops within

the entrenched position, and not to attack the

enemy unless by so doing he cqujd ]irvvont

a bombardment of the entrenchineivt. But
on completing his arrangements fbr defence,

he found that be would inevitably be bom-
barded if he awaited the attack of the enemy
in the entrenchments, and that the only

course that would enable him to preserve

the bridge over the Ganges would bo to

take up a more advanced line of defence.

The loss of this bridge would have rendered

Sir Colin CarapbeU’s position in Oude one of

the utmost peril,

Windham asked (on 10 Nov.) permission

to hold a line outside the town of Cawn-
pore, and the reply of the chief of the stuff,

written on the following day, clearly autho-

rised him to do so, provided that he could

secure his retreat from the advanced posi-

tion to the entrenchment.

On 19 Nov. all Communication with Luck-

now suddenly ceased, end Windham dis- .

covered that- the Gwalior contingent was
rapidly approaching Cawnpore in three di-

visions. No reply reached him to several

letters in which he begged for permission to

attack the advancing enemy in detail, and

thus it was that he decided at last to do so

on his own resposibility, seeing in this action

his only chance of holding the town, bridge,

and entrenchment of Cawnpore against the

overwhelming force that was aboult to attack

him. Chi 24 Nov. he marched six miles to the
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south-west of Cawupore, and two days later

he there fought a successful action against

the centre division of the Gwalior troops

nnder Tantia Toni, three thousand men, with
six heavy guns, three ofwhich were captured.

After this successful action Windham
marched back and took up a position from
which he hoped to be able to cover Cawn-
pore against the attack of the combined
forces of the three bodies of the Gwalior
troops. Two days of severe fighting fol-

lowed, in which he was forced back through

the town of Cawnpore and lost his baggage,

but held safely the bridge and entrenchment.

The reason why ho was not successful in pro-

tecting the town has never been generally

known. It lies in the circumstance that one

of his subordinate commanders seriously

failed in his duty. Windham treated the

offender with remarkable generosity, and it

was not until several days later that the

circumstance came to the knowledge of Sir

Colin Campbell, who had meanwhile omitted

all mention ofWindham and hia troops in his

despatch of 2 Dec. 1867 describing the opera-

tions. This omission was repaired to a certain

extent by a private let+er from Sir Colin

Cumpboll toH.R.H. the^uke of Cambridge

(published in ‘The Crimean Diary and Let-

ters of Sir Charles Windham ’) ; but the

public slight was never publicly withdrawn,

nor was Windham again entrusted with a

command in the field.

On the termination of the operations about

Cawnpore, Windham was directed to leaye

the field army and to assume command of

the Lahore division, to which he had been

transferred. lie remained in command at

Lahore until March 1861, when he returned

to England.

In June 1861 Windham was appointed

cdlonel of the 46th regiment, and on 6 Feb.

1863 he became a lieutenant-general. In

1865 he received the honour of K.C.B., and

on 8 Oct. 1867 was appointed to the command
of the forces in Canada, which appointment

he held until hia death at Jacksonville in

Florida on 4 Feb. 1870.

Windham married, first, in 1849, Marianne

Catherine Emily, daughter of Admiral Sir

John Beresfordj and secondly, in 1866,

Charlotte Jane, sister Sir Charles Des

Veeux, hart. His eldest surviving son is

Captain Charles Windham, E,N.

[The Crimean Diary and Letters of Sir Charles

Windbamjed. Pearse, 1897,* Official Records and

Despatches ; Adye’s Cawnpore; Shadwells Life

of Clyde, 1887, ii. 24-80 ; Lord Roberts’s Forty-

one Years in India, 1897i i» 361-9, 377-80*,
’ Times, war correspondence (SitW. H. Russell 1.]

WINDHAM, JOSEPH (1739-1810),

antiquary, bom at Twickenham on 21 Aug.

1789, at a house which was afterwards the

residence ofRichard Owen Cambridge [(pv.],

was related to the Windham family ol Nor-

folk, He was educated at Eton, proceeding

to Christ’s College, Cambridge, but did not

graduate. In 1769 he returned from a prO'*

longed tour through France, Italy, Istria,

and Switzerland, He had a strong interest

in matters connected with art, was well read

in classical and mediwval writers, and made
numerous drawings both of natural objects

and of antiquities. Ho was also an ex-

cellent Italian scholar^ While residing in

Rome he made many sketches and plans of

the baths, which he presented to Charles

Cameron, whom they were published in

1772 in hi8 work on the ‘ Baths of the

Romans’ (London, fob) Windham contri-

buted a considerable part of the letterpress

of the work as well as most of the letter-

press of the second volume of ‘Antiquities

of Ionia,’ published in 1797 by the Society

ofDilettanti. He also assisted James Stuart

(1713-1788) [q. v.l in the second volume of

h is ‘ Antiquities 01 Athens.’ Windham was
elected a fellow of the Society of Anti-

uaries on 6 April 1776, and of the Royal
ociety on 8 Nov. 1781. He was also elecled

a member of the Society of Dilettanti in

1779. He possessed some knowledge of

natural history, and acquired one of the best

antiquarian libraries in the country, lie

died at Earsliam House, Norfolk, on 21 Sept,

4810. He married, in 1/69, Charlotte, daugh-
ter of Sir William de Grey, first baron Wal-
singhara [q.v.] Windham’s onlypublication

in his own name was ‘ Observations upon a

Passage in Pliny’s Natural History, relating

to the Temple of Diana at Ephesus,’ which
appeared in ‘ Archffiologia’ (vol. vi.)

[Gent. Mag. 1810, il. 390, 488-90; Hist.

Notices of the 80c. of Dilettanti, 1855; Gust’s

History of the Society of Dilettanti, 1898,

passim.] E. I. C.

WINDHAM, WILLIAM (1760-1810),

statesman, came of an old Norfolk family

settled at Felbrigg, near Cromer, since tho

fifteenth century, whose name was the same
originally os that of tho town of Wymond-
ham.

His father, Cdlonel Wii&am Windham
(1717-1761), son of AshWindham, M.P. for

Sudbury and for Aldeburgh between 1721

and 1727,was amay ofdistinguished military

talent. Disputes with bis father had caused

him to live much on the continent. He
travelled with Richard Pococke [q. v.l in

I Switzerland in 1741, and his ‘ Letter Kom
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an English Gentleman to Mr, Arland, giv- became hia political pupil. He joined the

ingan Account of a Journey to the Glacieres Literary Club and attended its meetings

or Ice Alps of Savoy’ (1744), is one of the almost till he died, and was also a member
earliest printed accounts of Chamonix and of the Essex Head Club.

Mont Blanc (see CoxE, Life qf BtillingfUet ;
Meantime he was gradually drawing to-

C. E. Mathews, Amals of M^mt Blano ; C. wards a public career. He made his first

Durier, Le Mont Blanc, 1907, pp. 60-62; public speech on 28 Jan. 1778 at a public

Th. Dupour, William Wini^m et Pierre meeting called to raise a subscription to-

Martel, Oeneve, 1879). Hi also visited wards the cost of the American war, and

Hungary, and for some time was an officer opposed the project. He won some local

in one of Queen Maria Theresa’s hussar repute by personal courage and nromptitude

regiments. Returning to England, he vigo- in quelling a mutiny at Norwicn, when the

rously supported Pitt’s scheme for a national Norfolk militia refused to march into Suf-

militia in 1766, and helped the Marquis folk, and in September 1780 he unsuccess-

Townshend to form the Norfolk militia fully contested Norwich.
^

In 1781 he was
regiment in 1767. He published in 1760 a a member of the Westminster committee,

‘Plan of Discipline ’ in quartO|^with plates, and came veiw near standing for West-

which came into general use, and he sat in minster in 1782. He, however, gradually

parliament for Alaeburgh in 1764 and Hel- drifted away from his earlier reforming

ston in 1766. He married Sarah Hicks, opinions into a fixed antipathy to any con-

widow of Robert Lukin of Dunmow, Essex, stitutional change. In 1783 he became
and died of consumption on 30 Oct. 1761 at chief secretary to Northington, lord lieu-

the age of forty-four. tenant of Ireland in the Portland admini-

William, the only son, was born on 8 May stration, but resigned the post in August,

(0. S.) 1760 at No. 6 Golden Square, Soho, nominally owing to ill-healtn, but in realjty

From 1762 to 1766 he was at Eton, whore because he desired to give Irish posts to

he was a contemporary of Fox, and was then Irishmen, a policy not m favour with his

placed with Dr. Anderson, professor ofnatural superiors. After the dissolution in March
philosophy in the university ofGlasgow. He 1784 he was one of the few coalition,randi-

at tetded the lectures ofRobert Simson [q. v.], dates who were successful, and elec ted

professor of mathematics, and*pursued the at Norwich on 5 April. For some time he

study in later life, even composing three acted steadily with tne opposition', and Burke
mathematical treatises, which, however, he chose him in June to second his motion on
never published. On 10 S^t. 1767 he the state of the nation. Ho spoke in 1786

entered University College, Oxford, as a on the shop tax and the Westminster

gentleman commoner, and became a punilof scrutiny ; he strongly supported the right of

Robert Chambers. He was created M.A. the Prince of Wales to be regent without

on 7 Oct. 1782, and on 3 July 1793 he be- restrictions in 1788, and in 1790 killed

came an honorary D.C.L. Both at school Flood’s reform bill by the happy phrase that

and at college he was quick and industrious, ‘no one would select the hurricane season in

but as a young man he was completely in- which to begin repairing his house.’ He was
dift’erent to public affairs, though distin- also one of the members charged with the

guished both as a scholar and a man of impeachment of Warren Hastings, and under-

fashion. Accordingly he refused Lord Towns- took that part of the case which dealt with

bend’s offer of the secretaryship to the lord- the breach of the treaty of 1774 with Faizulla

lieutenant of Ireland, made while he was Khan. He was re-elected at Norwich in

still at college, and left Oxford in 1771^1^ 1790, and in February 1791 supported Mit-

Two years later he started with Commodore ford’s catholic relief hill for England. Fol-

Constantine Jqhn Phipps (afterwards second lowing Burke, by whom he continued to be

baron Mulgrave fq. upon a voyage of largely guided, he took alarm at the French

polar exploration, but was compelled by sea- revolution, and in 1792 and 1793 was one of

sickness to land in Norway and mate his the most .ardent supporters of the govern-

way home. He afterward^ spent some time ment’s repressive legislation. He supported

with the ^Norfolk militia, in which he at- the proclamation against seditious meetings

'tained the rank ofmajor, and passed a couple and the aliens bill, had a plan for raising

of years abroad, chiefly in Switzerland and a troop of cavalry in Norfolk, and on 11 July

Italy. He also became known to Johnson 1794, on Burkes advice, he somewhat re-

and Burke. He was Johnson’s favoured luctantly consented to take office under Pitt,

friend, attended him assiduously in his last with the Duke ofPortland, Lord Fitzwilliam,

days, and was a pall-beorer at his funeral, and Lord Spencer (Prior, Lffe of Burke, ii.

Hia attachment to Burke was such that he 264). A secretaryship of state was at first
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suggested for him, but eventually he became
secretary for war, with a seat in the cabinet.

This was the first time that the cabinet was
opened to the holder,of the secretaryship at

war. His change of front was somewhat
resented at Norwich, but. he secured ^e-

election, and from Au^t to October was
with the Duke of York^s army in Flanders.

He heldthat the royalists inthewest ofFrance
deserved assistance, and was the person most
resjponsible for the Quiberon expedition in

July 1795. Vigorously supporting the con-

tinuance of war, and steadily opposing pro-

jects of reform, he only^ after a sharp
,
nght

saved his seat at Norwich, 25 May 1796.

He held office till February 1801, when he

resigned with Pitt. To the Irish union he

had been at first opposed altogether, but

consented to it in consideration of the pro-

misel' that catholic disabilities should be

removed. He had by no means always ap-

proved of Pitt’s war policy, and had held

that, as the war was fought for the restora-

tion of the Bourbons, more efforts should

have been made to assist the royalists in

France. Much was done under his admini-

stration to increase ther ^nfort of the troops.

Their pay was raised, ^pensions were esta-

blished, and the Royal Military Asylum was
founded.

Windham’s chan6e in opposition soon

came. He had a rooted distrust of Napoleon,

and strongly opposed the peace of }802. He
assisted Cobbett, whom he greatly admired,

to found the ‘ Political Register,’ and tho-

roughlv agreed with its attacks on Adding-

ton. tie spoke against the peace prelimi-

naries on 4 Nov. 1801, and moved an address

to the crown against the peace on 13 May
1802. As the peace was popular in the

country, this attitude cost him his seafat

Norwich in June 1802. He declined to

contest the county, and accepted from the

Grenville family the borough of St. Mawes
in Cornwall, where he was dected on 7 July.

This seat he held till November 1806,when he

was elected for New Romney, and later in the

same month for the county of Norfolk. This

latter election was afterwards declared void,

upon a petition alleging breaches of the

Treating Act, and, Wmd{|am being thus in-

eligible for re-el«>Ction for the same seat, his

friend Sir Jacob Astley was returned at the

new election on 4 March 1807. He took

refuge at Higham Ferrers, where ho was

elected on 8 May 1807, and held that seat

till his'death.

Windham welcomed the renewal of hos-

tilities with France. He had never sup-

ported a policy of fortifications or of largo

land forces, andwhen in office had consider^

tho erection of martello towers a sufficient

defence for the coast, his chief reliance being

upon the fleet. He doubted too the value

of volunteers, and made somewhat savage

attacks upon them, but took part in the general

movement in 1803, and raised a volunteer

force at Felbrigg;, and became its colonel. He
now became leiSer of the Grenville party in

the House of Commons, and engaged in the

Wack on Addington, but declined to join

Pitt^again in May 1804, owing to the king’s

objection to the admission of Fox to the

ministry. He then found himself once more
acting with B1)x and onposing Pitt, and at

the time of Pitt’s .death he incurred some
hostility in consequence. He accepted the

war and coj^nial office in Lord Grenville’s

administration, and on 8 April 1806 intro-

duced a plan for improving the condition of

the military fprces, and making the army an
attractive profession.^ With this object he
passed bills for reducing the term of service

and (or increasing the soldiers’ pay. He had
begun the arrangements for the South Ame-
rican expedition when, with the rest of tho

ministry, he was dismissed in March 1807,

In the previous year he had refused the ofter

of a peerage, preferring a career in the House
of Commons, and he continued to devote

himself to the conduct of the war aid to

criticism of the policy of his successor Castle-

reagh. On general policy, however, he hold

aloof from debate, andj from growing dislike

of London, lived muoftin the country, llis

I

only conspicuous speeches in the later years

I

of his life on civil topics were (14 May 1^05)

I
in favour of the Roman catholic claims, to

I

which subject he returned in 1810, and on

i
Curwen’s bill for preventing the sale of seats

I

in May 1809. As Castlereagh’s proposals

I with regard to the militia ran counter to his

j

own plan of 1806, he opposed tho local

I

militia bill in 1808, and, as he was adverse

!
to a policy of scattered and, as he thought,

aimless expeditions, he spoke gainst tho

Copenhagen expedition in 1807, and the

^6cheldt expedition in Janiiary 1810. On the

other hand, he was a very warm supporter of

the Spanish cause, and eveu^began to learn

Spanish with a view to a personal visit to

Spain. In his view, howevey, the objective

of the English force should have been the

passes of the Py:|^e68, and not Portugal, so

as to cut off the French from Spain, and he
thought that Moore ought to have been sent

with a much larger force to the north of

Spain, and there codd and should have held

his ground. The Peninsular war, once begun

,

was to be pressed with vigour, and such an
expedition as that to Antwerp did not seem
to Windham consUteftt with the successful
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prosecution of the Spanish war. He con-
|

tinned to express these views energetically,
j

but, by supporting a propsal made early m
i

1810 for the exclusion of reporters frbm the

,

House of Commons, he provoked the hostility
;

of the press, which for some titiiie ^used to

report his speeches.
: >5 ' m .

Windham’s last speech made on

11 May 1810. In July of ihd previous year

he had injured his hip efforts in re-

moving tjo books of his mend the Hon.
Frederick North (afterwi^rds fifth Earl of

Guilford) [q v.] out of reach of a fire. On
17 May IBiO Cline operated cpon him for

the removal of a tuinouir, but ne never re-

covered from the shock, apd diedat his house

in Pall Mall on 4 June, and was buried at

Felbrigg. He married# on 10 July 1798,

Cecilia, third daughtejsofCommodoreArthur
j

Forrest [q.v.], but had no children. 1

Windham’s personal advantages were many,
j

He was rich, ami hod an income of 6,000/. a

year. He was tall and well built, graceful 1

and dignified in manner, a thorough sports-

man, and in his youth, like his father, was
j

very athletic and a practised pugilist. IIo 1

hud a good memory,and was widely and well

informed; he was an ardent Greek , and

Latin scholar, and fluent in French and

Italian, Though his voice was defective and
,

Bhrill, lie was, when at hia best, a most elo-
|

’ quont orator, and was always a clear speaker

imd a keen debater
;
but his speeches were

marred by occasional indiscretions of temoer

and want of reticence. He was pioii.s chi-

valrous, and disinterested, and his brilliant

social qualities made him one of the finest

gentlemen as well OS one of the soundest

.sportsmen of his time. His diary, published
|

ill 1866, shows him to have been vacillating !

and hypochondriacal in private, but beseems
to have relieved his feelinp by this habit of

private confession; and m public, though

somewhat changeable,he was not irresolute.

In an age of great men his character stood

high, and although his conduct on two ocefa-

sions in his political life led to charges of

inconsistency, and earned for him the nick-

name of * Weathercock Windham,’ his per-

sonal integrity was unimpugned. The army
undoubtedly owed much; to his labours in

improving its efficiency and condition. Pane-

S
rica* were pronounced Upon him in the

ouse of Lords by Ix)rd Stey on 6 June

1810, and in the House of Commons by Lord

Milton the followi^ day, and Brougliam

paints him in laudatory terms in his * His-

toricalSketches ofBritish Statesmen ’ (1, 319).

A portrait^ of him by Hojppner Mra*,placed in

the public hall, Norwich, anathe?re is another,

by Sir Thomas Lawi^n^i at Hnive^ity

College, Oxford ( Cat, Guelph Erhib, No. IfiO),

A print from the portrait by Hoppner was
engraved by Say, and was published. There

are also a portrait of him by Sir Joshua
Reynolds and a second by Lawrence, both

in the National Portrait Gallery, London,

[

and a bust by NoUekens.

:

[Windham’s Speeches, with Memoir hv his

s^retary, Thomas Amyot (3 vols. 1806) ;
wind-

' ham’s Diary, 1784-1810, ed. Mrs. Henry Baring,

1866; Malone’s Memoir of Windham, 1810, re-

print^ from Cent. Mag. 1810. i. 588 (cf. ib,

566) ;
M^moires dn Comte Joseph de Puisaye

;

Lecky’s Hist, of England in tue Eighteenth

Cent.; Hardy’s Lord Charlemont, ii. 82, 86;

Colburn’s New Monthly Mag. xxxii. 666

;

Edin-

burgh Review, cxxiii. 367

;

Romilly’s Life

;

Stanhope’s Life of Pitt ; Boswell’s Life of John-

son, ed. Hill
;
Cooke's Hist of Party, iii. 488

;

Harris’s Radical Party in Parliament]

^
WINDSOR, ALICE db (rf. 1400), mis-

tress of Edward III. [See P£]lritBBS.J

WINDSOR, formerly Hickman, THO-
MAS WINDSOR, seventh Babojt Windsor
OF Stanwbli, and first Earl of Plymouth
(1627 P-1687), born about 1627 and baptised

under the name of Thomas Windsor^^was

son and heir of Dixie Hickman 6f

Surrey, by his wife Elizabeth’, eldM|^ sister

and coheir of Thomas Windsor, boron

Windsor of Stanwell.

No connection has been traced between

the Windsors of Stanwell and Sir William

de AVindsor, baron Windsor [q. v.], the

husband of Alice Perrers. The Stanwell

family claim descent from Walter Fitz-

Other (Jl. 1087), who held that manor at the

time ot Domesday and was waVder of W’ind-

sor'Castle, whence he derived the name

[

Windsor. His third son, Gerald db

j

Windsor (/. 1110), was constable of Pem-

I
broke Castle (Itin. /Cambria

f

pp. 89, 91),

and steward to Arnulf, earl of Pembroke

[see under Rooer db Montoombby, d,

1093 P], in whose service he sow much fight-

ing in Pembroke. He was sent to kinu Mur-

tagh in Ireland to ask his daughters hand

for Amulf, married Nest or Nestarq.yO,

mistress of Hen^ I, and was father or Wil-

liam Fitzgerald, Maurice Fitzgerald (</. 1176)

[q, V.], David (d, 1176) [q. v.l bishop of

St. David's, and Angharad, mother of Qiral-

dus Cambrensis [q. v.], the historian ; he W|S

thus the reputed ancestor of the numerous

Qeraldin^'^ families (see, besides the articles

referred to, Freeman, Norman Conbmt^ v.

210, and William Rufut, ii. 96-7. JOl, 108-^

1 10, 425, 451 and the authorities there cited).

It was from Gerald^s eldest brother Wil-

liam that the Windsors of Stanwell claimed
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descent. That manor remained in the hands

of the family until Heni^ VIII compelled

Andrew Windsor (1474 M643), whom he

had in 1529 summoned to piMrliament as first

Baron WindK^r of St4nw|ll, and made
keeper of his wj^^be (seO Isitm and

Papers of Meiti^ TXU, y(^^ pwm),
to exchange, it for Bordeiley Abbey, Wor-»

cestershlre*^ By his wife Elizabeth, eldest

sister of EdWim Blpunt, second lord Mount-

joy, he wiM( father of William Windsor,

second baron (1499 P-1568), whose widow
married George Pattenham [q. v.], and pes-

tered the pottnoil for many years with suits

against him for maintenance (Acts P, 01

vors. xii-xvi. passim); William’s son Ed-

ward, third baron (1682-1576), was father

of Frederick, fourth baron (1669-1585), and

of Henry, nfth baron (1662-1616), The

latter’s son,Thomas, sixthbaron (1690-1641 ),

was created K.B. ih June 1610, and was

rear-admiral^f the fleet sent to fetch Prince

Charles from Spain in 1623; he married

Catherine, youngest daughter of Edward

Somerset, fourth earl of Worcester [q. v.],

but died without issue. The barony thus

fell into abeyance betw^n the heirs of his

two sisters, while the ^itates passed to his

nephew. Thomas Windsor Hickman, who
:

assumed the surname Windsor in lieu of

Hickman, and was commonly known as

Lord Windsor (cf. Cal State Papers^ Dorn, i

1649-60, p. 70} Cal Comm, for Compounds

ing^ p, 1260).

Though little more than fifteen at the

outbreaS of the civil war, Windsor is said

to have been captain of a troop of horse in

the royalist army in 1642, and lieutenant-

colonel in May 1646 ;
these commissions do

not appear in Peacock’s * Array Lists,*^but

Cibly he was the Windsor serving in

i’s’ri^ment of foot who was captured at

Naseby on 14 June 1646 (Peacock, 2nd

editi p. 98). He compounded for his ‘delin-

quency in arms’ on 80 April 1646, and was

desCiib^ as having been ^concerned in’ the

articles for the surrender of Ilartlebury

Castle, Wotcestershire (Cal Comm, for

Compimdinp* p* 1260). His fine, fixed at

a sixth Of bis estate, was 1,100/., which

seems to have been paid, On 4 April 1649

he was reported to have gone to Flanders

‘upon challenge sent him by an English

gentleimin named Grifiith’(Ca/. StatePapersy

Dom, 1649-50, p. 880). According to Sir

Kenelm Biffby, who gives the challengers

name as Griffin, the latter’s letters to Wind-

sor caused merriment among the exiles

at Calais 880), and the council of

state requeswihe Spanish ambassador to

prevent the dnelr^ On 19 May 1051 he was

summoned before the council of state and

required to give a bond of 4,000/. with two
sureties of2,000/. to appear when called upon

.and ‘not to do anything prejudicial to the

present government ’
(
1^. 1651, p. 207). On

2 Aug* 165^ hewas granted a pass to go

beyond sea^ but for the most part he lived

quietly in England, absorbed in a fruitle^

scheme to reiider the river Salwarpe navi-

gable by meanitof locks, for the benefit of

the salt trade% Droitwich. 0^ 12 May
1666 he married at St. George’s-in-the-

Fields, London, '^Ann^ sister of George

Savile (aftes'WCUfds Marquis of 'Halifax)

After the BestOfation Windsor received <

on 16 June 1660 a declaratory patent deter-

mining in his favour tb abeyance into which
the barony of ^^%msOr of Stanwell had
fallen (G. E. 0[okatN«], Complete Peerage,

vi, 267 ; PgertoH MS. 2651, f. ^7). He took

his seat as seventh Baron Windsor in the

House of Lords two days later, and in the

same year was made lord lieutenant of Wor-
cestershire, On 20 July 1661 he was ap-

pointed governor of Jamaica, with a salary

of 2,000/. a year, though his commission was
dated onlyfrom 2 Aug. following. He did not

set out till the middle of April 1662 (Pepys,

i)wry, ed. Braybrooke, i, 342), but during

the interval seems to have developed some
fairly enlightened views upon the govern-

ment of colonies (J^erfon MS. 2396, ft* 301-

803). He arrived at Barbados on 11 July,

and there published his proclamations for the

encouragement of settlers in Jamaica. Lands
were to be freely granted

;
no one was to be

imposed upon in point of religion, provided

he conformed to the civil government
;
trade

with foreigners was to be tree
;
and all handi-

crafts and tradesmen were to be encouraged
(Cal State Papers,Ammai andWest Indies,

1661-8, Nos. 324, 835). He left on 1 Aug.
for Jamaica, where he acted as governor for

little more than ten weeks, part of which
occupied by an expedition to Cuba and

the seizure of a Spanish fort there called St.

Jago, But during this brief period Windsor
claimed to have establishea an admiralty

court, disbanded the roundhead army in Ja-

maica and remodelled its forces, called in

all commissibiw to buccaneers and ‘reduced

them to certain orderly rules, giving them
commissions totakeSpaniardsand bring them
into Jamaica ^ (&. No. 379

;
cf. arts. Mody-

POBU^IBJAitfiS and Thomas
;
Mobqah,

Sib HsXBt), * Bcipg^'verie sick and un-
easte,’ he emoarkM for England on 20 Oct.

1662, leaving Sir Obatjes Lyttelton (1629-

1716) [q. v.] a8 ^Pttty governor (Present

State of 1^, p. 39). His com-
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evoked on 15 Feb. 1663^, Sir

Thomas Modyford being appointed his suc-

cessor (fii/. State America and West
Indies, 166H) Nos. 656, 7S5), Windsor’s

sudden return provoked from, ^epy^ the re-

mark that
J,
these yonng lon^'^daot dt to

do any ^^ice abroad,* andJfc was sceptical

as to the reality of Windaoi*8 achievements

ed, Braybrooke, if. 109, 117, 184).

Windsoir H&iself pleaded ill-health, and his

atatement that he came back 2,0001. worse

off thamhe went out supplies a further ex-

planation {Hatton CotreSj^deneef L 46).

On 9 July 1666 Windsor wis commis-

sioned captain of a troop of sixty horse

<Palto% Armi/ ZtstSf i. 76 j
Cat. StaU

Papers, Dom. 1066-6, p. 490) j
it was, how-

ever, only a militia force, and was disbanded

soon afterwards (3ian7e Corr<«^. p. 15). In

June 1671, in return for a challenge which

he believed John Berkeley, lord Berkeley of

Strattop [q. v.l, the Jqid ,
lieutenant of Ire-

land, hpl sent him, Windsor challenged him

at Kidderminster on his way to London
(Berwick, Raxodon Papers, 1819, pp. 260-1

;

Cal. State Papers, Dom. 1671, pp. 846,387).

Berkeley declined the challenge and informed

the king, who sent Windsor to the Tower.^

He was ^mightily complimented by visitts

from all the towne, and stayed there, I think,

about a fortnight, and then, released, came

to Windsore and kissed the king’s hand there.

The councill would heare nothing in favour

of him. They looked upon his challenge to

a person in the employment of L* of Ireland

as such an allront to ye king as nothing

should have made him presume to resent it

at that rate ’ {Hatton Cotresp, i. 63).

In 1 676W indsor was appointed master of

the horse to the Puke of York, and on
4 July 168Lwa8 made governor of Ports-

mouth (Luttrelt., i. 106). On 11 Nov.

1682 ho was made governor of Hull, and on
6 Dec. following was Created Earl of Ply-

mouth, taking his seat oh 19 May 1685.

On 80 Oct. he was sworn of the privy

council {xh, i. 302), a days after the ex-

pulsion of his brother-in-iaw, the Marquis

of Halifax, with whom he can have had but

little sy^athy (Foxcroft, Life of Halifax,
‘ i. 489). He died on 3 Nov. 1687 {Addit MS.
S8569, f. 180), and was buried on the 10th

at Tardebigg, Worcestershire.
,

Plymouth's first wife, Anne Savile, died

on '22 March 1666-7, and was buried at

Tardebigg on 1 April foUowing. He mar-
ried, secondly, at Kensington on 9 April

1668, Ursula, daughter Cf Sir Thomas Wid-
drinrton [q. v.], with the consent of her

guaraian. John Rushworth (1612?~1690)

{q. V.] She was bom on 11 Nov^ 1647, and
TOL. LXII..

died on 22 April 1717. By her Plymouth
had issue (1) Thomas {d. 1738), who served in

,
the war in Flanders, was pn 19 June 1699
'Created ViscounbfWindsorin tbe peerage of
Ireland, and on 31 Dec. 1711 Baron Montjoy
in the peerage of the United Kingdom, and
left a son, Herbert, on whose deaUi in 1768

these peerages became extinct; (2) Dixie

(1672-1743), who was scholar of Westmin-
ster, fellow of Trinity College*, Cambridge,

member for that university in six successive

parliaments, and brother-in-law of (Sir)

William Shippen fa. v.l (Welch, Queen's

Scholars, p. 221) ; (8) Ursula, who married

in 1708 Tnomas Johnson of Walthamstow

;

and (4) Elizabeth, who married Sir Francis

Dashwood, bart.

By his first wife Plymouth had issue a

daughter, Elizabeth, and a son, Other Wind-
sor, styled Lord Windsor from 1682 till his

death on 11 Nov. 1684
;
his son Other (1679-

1727) succeeded his grandfather as eighth^

Baron Windsor and second Earl of Ply-
mouth (cf. Luxtrell, BriefRelation, passim

;

Burnet, Oxion Time, 1766, iii, 876). ttis

grandson, Other Lewis, fourth earl (1781-

1777), maintained a voluminous correspon-

dence with Newcastle, extant in British Mu-
seum Additional MS8. 82724-982. The
earldom became extinct on the dilUth of

Henry, eighth earl, on 8 Dec. 1843. ba-

rony eventually passed to Harriet, daughtw
of the sixth earl, who married llobert Iienry,

grandson of Robert, first lord Clive [q. v,J

;

her grandson is the present Baron Windsor.

[Cal. State Papers, Dom, 1660-72, America

and West Indies, 1661-8, passim
;
Brit. Mus,

Lansd. MS. cclv. 112 ;
Addit. MSS. 5604 f. 106,

5630 f. 82, 6707 f.65, 12614,^9650-61, passim;

Hist. MSS. Comm. Ist Rep. App. pp, 27, 56,

2nd Rep. App. p. 15; Lords’ and Cobamons’

Journals
; Hatton Corresp. and Savile Corresp,

(Camden Soc.), passim
;
LuttrelL’s Brief Relation

;

Pepys’sand Evelyn’s Diaries ; Peacock’s Army
Lists

;
Dalton’s Array Lists, i. 76, 298 ;

Chester's

London Marr. Licences, col. 1488; History of

Jamaica, 1774, 3 vols. 4to
;
Tracts relating txi

Jamaica, 1800, 4to; Nash’s Worcestershire;

Tickeli’s History of Hull; J. M, Woodward’s

Hist, of Bordesley Abbey
;

Foxcroft’s Life of

Halifax, passim ; Lodge's Peerage of Ireland,

ed. Archdall; Burke’s Peerage and Extinct

Peerage; Doyle’s Official Baronage; D, E.

C[okayne]’8 Complete Peerage, s.vv. ‘ Plymouth
’

and ' Windsor.'] A. F. P,

WINDSOR, Sir WILLIAM db, Bxron
Windsor {d, 1384), deputy of Ireland, was
the son of Sir Alexander de Windsor of

Grayrigg, Westmorland, and of Elisabeth

{d, 184^, his wife. No connection has been

proved between this family and that of the
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“Windsors of Stanwell (Q. E. CfoKATNBTs
^(kmpkte Peerage^ viiL 183-4

;
SiE G, T.

EtJOKBXT. Dwhefmna, gives a full account

, of the descent of the Windsor family).

William was of full ajfe in 1349, and served

in the French wa-rs of Edward III.

Before 1869 WindscW had held a command
in Ireland under Lionel of Antwerp, and
claimed lap^ds in Kinsale, Inchiquin, and
Youghal Council in Ireland^ p. 326).

In that year, he Was appointed the king’s

lieutenant in Ireland, ana had a grant of a
thousand marks a year (Dugdalb, Bamiage^
i. 609). He at once set to work to reduce

the Dublin border clans, but in 1870 had to

leave them in order to attempt the rescue of

the Earl of Desmond, who had been taW
prisoner by the O’Briens (Gilbeet, Viceroys

Irelandf p. 230). To secure even partial

order Windsor had been compelled to adopt
measures of doubtful legality

;
at a parlia-

ment of 1369, failing to induce its members
to promise new customs to the king, he ex-

torted from the prelates, who met separately,

a grant for three years/ and afterwards had
enrolment made in the chancery records that

they were given i Jperpetuity to the crown.
The colonists appaled to Edward III, and,

in answer to their petition, the king on
10 Sept. 1371 forbade Windsor, who had re-

turned to England in March, to levy the

sums forwhich he had exacted grants, ordered

the enrolment to be erased, and on 20 Oct.

formally rebukedhim forhis extortions,which
he bade him make good (Focderoy vol. iii. pt.

ii. pp. 922, 924, 9z8, 9i2). The mayor of

Drogheda, arrested by Windsor’s command,
was released {ih, p. 930), and on 20 March
1878 an inquisition was held at Drogheda
into Windsor’s extortions in Meath and Uriel

(lb* pp. 977, 978, 979). Alice Perrers, who
afterwards became Windsor’s wife, had in

’ 1869, when he first became viceroy, received

from him the amount destined for the ex-

penses of his expedition and the payment
. of his men (for date of her marriage with
Windsor, see art. Pbbrers, Alice).

" On Windsor’s withdrawal from Ireland

anarchy broke put. Accordingly on 20 Sept.

1878 Edward reappointed him to the vice-

royalty vol. iii. pt. ii. p. 990). He
was commanded to levy the grants formerly

promised at Baldoyle and Kilkenny, and to

co-operate with Sir Nicholas Dagworth [cf.

art. Pberbiis, Ahoe]. In 1874, on the re-

fusal of a parliament at Kilkenny to make a

grant at Dagworth’s request, Windsor issued

writs bidding clergy and laity to elect repre-

sentatives, finance them, and send them to

England to consult Edward on an aid to be

taken from Ireland [cf. art. Swbbxman,

Milo], Meai^whileNewcaetleVdiyhe frontier

of Wickbw, was taken by the liish. The.

government sent help by sea to^the garrison

in the castle of Wicklow; hut |he council
meeting. at Naas, forbade “wih^r to move'
further sofith because it left; ®e north in

peril, Windsor could carry oh^he war only

by levying forced subsidies money and
provisions, '

Early in 1376 Windsor gave*!^ his vice^

royalty, and sunfinoned to England t6

consult with the king. Gn 29 Sept. 1376 he

,

was granted 100/.’ a year for life from the
issues of tKe county of York. On 14 Dec.
pardon was gratoted him * for having har-
boured Alice Belters, who was banished in

1877, and license, granted for her to remain
in the realm as long^as she and her husband
please.’ Oh 28 1879 Sir John Harles-
ton was directed t6 deliver up to Windsor
the custody of Cherbourg (WAlsinqham,
Hist AngL i. 427{ ,CAro«. Astglics^ p. 266;
Foedcra^ iv. 78). Ih jthe same year Windsor
was sent on the exj^ition to help the Duke
of Brittany against France (Wamij^otiam:,
Hist Angl, i. 134), receiving large grants of
land, most of wmch had been forleited by
Alice Perrers (Duodale, Baronage, i. 609

;
.

Cal Pat Molls, 1377-.81, p. 603; Mot Pari
iii. 180 4
In 1381-2, 1882-8, 1883-4, Windsor had

summons to parliament as a baron (Dfodalb,
i. 609). In 1381 and 1382 he took a leading
part in putting down the peasants’ revolt,

especially in the counties of Cambridge and
Huntingdon, being wanted special authority
with this object, and made a special justice

and commissary of the peace in Oambridge.
On 13 March 1383 he was referred to as a
* banneret.’ Further gr^ts, previously made
to Alice Perrers, were mTsSl, 1383^ and 1884
extended to him.

Windsor died at Heversham in Westmor-
land on 15 Sept. 1384, heavily in debt to the
crown. The barony became extinct. His
will was dated Haversham, 16 Sept., and
proved on 12 Oct. 1884. He left no legitimate
issue. His nephew, John de Wipdaor, who
was one of his executors, seized most of his

estates, and had many ' disputes with his

widow [see Pesbbbs, AucbI. !He left cer-

tain lands to William of Wykeham [q, v.],

which the l^jshop eventually appropriated to

the use of his great foundation : at Win-
chester (Cal Pat Molls, 1881-2, p. 677).
In Ireland John 4e Windsor did not succeed

in obtaining his tmcle’s lands; forWilliam’s
estates in Waterford were adjud^ to his

two sisters—Christiana, wife of Str William
de Moriers of Elrington, ^Yo^Jiire ;

and
Margaret, of Jolm Duket, ^his nearest
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WINDTrS,JOHir author of
*A Journey to Meq.uin^’

7
'##<( tie historian

of a mission despatched% Oeorge I in 1720

under Commodore Oharlea Stewart, with a

small squadron and the of a plem>

potentiary.' to treat fdr a peace with the

emperor of Morocco. The squadron sailed

on 24 Sept. 1720, and in the following May
a conference was held between the ambas^

sador’s par^ and the Basha Hamet Ben Ali

Ben Abdallah at Tetuan, A treaty of peace,

^ which piracy was prohibited and the

English pn8oner^.mk|^d^as signed at

Ceuta in JanulM
|
||||M there-

upon returned to S|H|M^tewart’8 flag-

ship, the Dover. \VmS^Suli8ed the four

months he spent on land in
* Barbarv

*

to

collect materials for anaccount of the Moors,

and in 1726, with a ^dication to ^ James,

earl of Berkley, yice-admital of England,’

he published ‘ A Journey to Mequinez, the

residence of the present Emperor of Fez and
Morocco ’ (Albumazer Muley fshmael), Lon-
don, for Jacob Tonson, 1726, 8vo.

No work on Morocco had hitherto ap-

peared in English, with the exception of the

somewhat meagre ‘West Barbary’ (1671)
of Lancelot Addison and much inte-

rest was excited by Windus’s book. An
influential list of subscribers Was obtained,

and the volnme rapidly went through several

editions, and was pirated in Dublin. The
author was assisted in his task^ by M. Cor-
bi^>re, who had at one time resided at the

Moorish court, arid the work was illustrated

by enTOTiniM by Forirdriuier, the plates

being dediokted to WiUUtm Pulteney, ’ Lord
Cobham, the Duke of Argyll, and other die-

tinguished'persons. It was replanted in the
^Collection of Voyages ^ of 1707, in the
‘ World Displayed ^ (1?74, tol xvil 12mo).
and in Pinkerton’s ^Collection of Voyages’

(1808, voi.,xr. 4to). It ^dekwn upon to

a larsg eittflnt by ThomSAxellew [q, yj in

his ' HistOdfy arid Adventure in South Bar-
bary/ writteri in 1780, arid to some fxtent
also in 'I|u)lrias ShaVs Ob^rva-

tions relating to several parts of Barbarv
and the Levant ’ (1738, folio). The descrip-

,

tion of the manners of the people and the

riwthods of the government tenders the book
* a curiosity,’ as it was pronounced by James
Boswell and by Stevenson (Cat of Voyages

md TtauU, No. 698).

[Windus’s Journey to Meqtunez ; Blackwood’s

Magazine, xxxi. 205 ;
Budgett Meakin’s Moorish

Empire, 1890; Playfair’s Bibliography of Mo-
rocco, 1892 ; an interesting supplement to Win-
dtis is supplied in John Braitnwaite’s History

of the Revolntions in the Empire of Morocco,

1729.] T. S.

WINEFRIDE (Welsh, Gmffmoi) is

the name of a legendary saint supposed to

have lived in the seventh century. * She is

said to have been the daughter of Teuyth or

Temic ap Eliud, ofprincely llnei^,'belonging

to Tegengle, North Wales, Teuyth gaVe,

land to St. Beino, and put his daughterunder

«

his teaching. A chieftain, Caradoo ap AlAric

or Alan, cut off the maiden’s head, andwh^n
it touched the ground a spring ^neared,
namely, St. Winefride’s Well or Holywell,
Plint. The head was reunited tp theTWy,
and Winefrido became abbess of Gwytberin.

There is no evidence that this legend is

older than the twelfth century, in thMOUrs^
of which, about 1140, Robert of Shre^bury
fq. v.] found her relics, claimed them foe

‘

Siirewsbury, and wrote her life, Lelandb
statement that a monk Elerius wrote a cOri'^

temporary life is uncorroborated, A Welsh
life, probably of the middle of the twelfth

century (printed by Rees in Cambro^BHtUh
Saints, pp. 16, 17, 198-209, 803), does not

mention the translation of the relics, but
otherwise closely resembles Robert’s life^

[Robert’s life is given in Surius, iv. 20, and
Capgrave ;

FleetwocS’s Life and Miracles of St,

Winefride, with her Litanies
;
Hardy’s Desor.Cat.

I. i. 179-84, and the article in the Diet of

Christian Biogr.] M. B.

WINFRID, afterwards called Bonipac®

(680-766), saint. [Sec Bontfacb.]

WING, VINCENT (1619-1668), astro-

nomer, was the eldest son of Vincent Wing
(1687-1660) of North Luflenham, Rut-

land, where he was born on 9 April 1019^

The family was of Welsh origin. By his

own exertions he acquired i^ome knowledge

of Latin, Greek, and mathematics, ‘con-

suming himself in study.’ In 1648
^

he

became known as joint author, with William

Leyboum [q.v.], of ‘ Urania Practica,’ In the

following year he published independently

‘A Dreadful Prognostication,’ conthiriing^

predictions ‘drawn from the effects of

srS
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^sevetal eelestial configurations/ His * Hat-

,

monicon Oceleste’ ap]peared in 1661; ilia

chief and a* most useful 'V^'ork, entitled

‘Aetronomia Britannica/ in 1652 (2nd ed«

1660). This was a (Somplete system of

astronomy pn Copemican principles, and
' included numerous and diligently compiled

sets of tables. A portrait of the author

WAS prefixed, It was followed in 1666 by
* As^nomla Instaurata,’ and in 1665 by
^Examen Astronomic Caroline/ exposing

the alleged errors of Thomas Streete, who
promptly retaliated with * a castigation of

the envy and ignorance of Vincent Wing.'

Wing issued ephemerides for twenty years

(1662*f671), the ‘ exactest ' then to be had,

according to John Flamsteed, who main-

tained ‘a fair correspondence’ with him

(RiOAUDf Correipondence of Scientifc Mm^
ii, 66). He also wrote for the Stationers’

Company an almanac styled ^ Olympia

Domata,"^ the annual sale of which averaged

50,000 copies. The publication was con-

tinued bynis descendants at irregular inter-

vals until 1806.

Wing resided at North Luffenham, but

occasionally ‘r^Jght the society of the

learned ’in London. He attended so zea^

lously to his business as a land surveyor

that,
* riding early and late, in all kinds of

weather,’ he contracted a consumption, of

which he died on 20 Sept. 1668, aged 49.

^He was a person,’ says his fTiend and

biographer John Gadbury, * of a very ready,

ripe, and pungent wit
j
and had good judg-

ment and memory thereunto annexed.’

Although of an uncontentious disposition,

he defended himself with spirit against the

attach of ‘ troublesome ana ambitious per-

sons.’ Sides were taken in these disputes

;

Jlamsteed speaks of Wing’s ‘ sectaries.’

‘ A convinced astrologer, he edited in 1668
' Geprge Atwel’s * Defence of the Divine Art/-

drew the scheme of his own nativity pub-

lished in Gadbury’s ‘ Brief Relation,’ and is

said to have made a correct forecast of his

death. His will was dated a fortnight be-

Icie. He was buried at North Luftenham.

The * Olympia Domata' for 1670 was edited

( by 'his elder son, Vincent Wing
;
and the

numbers for 1704 to 1727 by his nephew,

John Wing of tickworth, Rutland, coroner
|

of that cottuty, who published in 1693

‘Heptarebia Mathematica/ and in 1699

an enlarged version of his uncle’s ‘Art

of Surveying,^ supplemented by ‘Scientia

Stellarum/ tie ‘ Calculation of the Planets’

Places/ &c.

Tioho Wiko (1606-1760), astrologer, a

grandson of John Wing, tau^t the * arts

a^Sf^ces mathemati^ ’ at Pickworth in

1727, and edited the ^Olymma Domata’

from 1739 onward. He was coroner of

Rutland from 1727 to 1742. William

Stukeley {<1. v.] notes in his diary that he
^

‘spent many agreeable hours at Stamford^

and Kcknrofth with Mr. Tycho Wing and"

Mr. Edmun4^Weaver, the greSit Lincolnshire

astronomef.’s ' Tycho visited ‘St^ukeley in

London’^ in 1^50, and died at Pick-

worth on 1$ Ap^il ensuing. He married, on

18 April 17^, Eleanor, daughter of OottyerS

Peach, of Stoke ^Bry, Rutland;^ and had a
family of.five jmhi and one dattghter. ^
portrait ofhim/^inted in 1731 byJ . Vender-

bank, is in the fill} of the Stationers’ Com-
pany, London, > One of his descendants, John
Wing (1762-181^) of Thomey Abbey, Cam-
bridgeshire, agpM to the Duke of Bedford,

became in ly^ the object of scurrilous

attacks in connection' with a proposed new
tax on the NoHh^Jjevel. Another Tycho
Wing (1794-18ft), also of Thomey Abbey,
married Adelaide Basevi, niece of Lord
Beaconsfield’s mother.

[Gadbur/s Brief JUlation of the Life and
Death of Mr. VincSnfc Wing, London, 1669;

Green’s Pedigree .of the Pamily of Wing, 1486-

1886; Notes and QaeriSSj^Srd ser. x. 874, 424,

8th ser. ii. 48 ;
Hutton’s rhil. and Math. Dic-

tionary (1616); Bromley's Cat. of Engraved
Portraits; Weidler’s Hist. AstronomisD, p. 616;

Lalande’s Bibl. Astr.; Watt’s Bibl. Brit.;

Granger’s Biogr. Hist of England.] A. M. C.

WINGATE, EDMUND (1696-1666),

mathematician and Wal writer, second son

of Roger Wingate of Sharpenhoe in Bed-
fordshire and of his wife Jane, daughter of

Henry Birch, was born at Flamborough in

Yorkshire in 1696 Ahd baptised there on
11 Juno (Par. Peff.) He matriculated from
Queen’s College, Oxford, on 12 Oct. 1610,

graduated B.A. on 30 June 1614, and was
admitted to Gray’s Inn on 24 May. Before

1624 he went to Paris, where he became
teacher of the^English language to the Prin-

cess (afterwards Queen) Henrietta Maria.

He had learned in England the rule of pro-

portion recently invented by Edmund Gtun-

ter [q, v.], which he introduced into France
and communicated to the cjiief mathema-
ticians in Pima, Being impprtuned to

publish in French,*he agreed tC do so; but
his book had to appear in a hurried and
incomplete fojui in order to obtain priority

of appearance, an advocate in Dijon to

whom he hadl ^sommunipated the rule in a

friendly moaa^liavmg already commenced
to make some^public use of it. He was in

England on tjha breaking ont pf the civil

war, sided witfr the pariiaiiiientr took the

covenant, Wimaae justice the peace
« .
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ton. In 1659^he tookthe * engagement,’ be-

came intimai^''with CroinwelJi» one of the

commission^ for the ejectipj]^^ ignorant

and i^ndailoiiB mmisters.

"

the county of Bedford in
1654-5. Bie^JnGratS
was buried.jIh.St.. Andr*^
18 Dec. 16w^ He left no
tionwas granted to his sr-^

'

on 28 Jan. 1657;

Wingate married, on 28 July • 162^ at

Maulden, l^}iEabeth, daughter ahd heir of

Bichard Button of Woottonm Bedfordshire,

by whom he had five sons daughters.

His publications, w^<m'Were numerous,

include : L ‘L’usage ^efli ^le de pr^or*
tion en arithm^tiaue,’ 1624 ;

in Hng-'

lish as ^ Tho Use or thp Etde of Proportion,^

London, 1620, 1628, 1640, 1668, 1688 (recti-

fied by Brown andAlMnaon). 2. ^Aritb-

meti(}uo Logarithmetlque/ Paris, 1626. In
English as * Aoyaptd^rfXm, or the Con-
struction and Use of thp Lcgarithmeticall

Tables,’ London, 1680: ^compiled from

Henry Briggs [a. v.]) 8. fThe Construction

and Use of the iine of Proportion,’ London,
1628, 4. < Of Natural and Artificial! Arith-

raetique,’ London, 1630,2part8. Part i. had
been designed ^onCly as a key to open the

secrets of the other, wh^ treats of artificial

arithmet^e performed by logarithms,’ and

had thSl»|i^^t be^nt> mai& sulliciently

oompleti^'ld -s)^d alone .as a text-book of

elementary arithmetic. This defect was
remedied by John Kersey ;the elder fq. v.l

under the auperintendSaoe of Wingate, and

a second edition appeared in 1660 as * Arith-

metiq^ue made eosio.’ IVingate himself re-

edited part ii., which wajj» published in 1652

as ^ Anthmetique madfS^i^ie. The second

book.’ The first book isan through many edi-

tions, the expression ^natural arithmetic’

being discarded for that of f common arith-

metic,’ London, 1058^’1678 (6th edit.)
;
1678

(7th edit.)
;
1688 (8th edit, and the last edited

by Kersey the elder)
; 1689 (10th edit, edited

by Kersey the younge?)^, 1704 (11th edit,

with new supplement W George Shelley):

1708,1718. 1720, 1768(^t^fiy J. Dodson),

and 1760. '6, * Statutii ™ or a Perfect

Table of all the in force)

which any way concte tW office of a

Justice of the Peace,’ 1644
(under the. initials ‘ Exact
Abridgment of all the in force and
use from ' the b^innibk^ Carta,*

London, ,1642, 1656, IwSC (continued by
Williain Hugheai), 1670, 1670, 1680, 1681, i

1884, 1684, 1703, 1704, 17«. 7, * Justice

'Wingfield

Revived: being the whole office of a country
Justice of the Peace,’/ London, 1644, 1661
(under initials ‘ E. W,’) B. * Ludus Mathe-
haaticuB,* London, 1654, 168L The book is

the description of a log^ithinio instrument,

of the nature of which it is difficult to form
an idea without even a drawing of it (under

initials *E.W.’) 9. ^TheBodyoftheCommon.
Law of England,’ London, 1606 (2hd edit.),

1668, 1662, 1670, 1078. 10. ‘The Use of

a Gauge-rod,’ Londom 1668. IL * Maxiinea

ofReason,’ London, 1658 (cf. PuBsroN, Popw-
lar and PracticalIntrodwHon to taw^uam,
1846, p. 679). 12. ‘The Clarks TutCr for

Arithmetick and Writing , . . being the re-

mains of Edmund Wingate,’ London. 1671,

1676. 13. ‘ The Exact Constable with his

Original and Power in the Office df Ohurch-
waSenSj’London, 1660 (2nd edit.), 1682 (6th

edit.) (under initials ‘ E. W.’)
In 1640 be published, on edition, of

‘ Britton ’ [see Brbtok, John lb]. In this he
made corrections from somebettermanusofipt
than that used in the 1630 publication, but

unfortunately placed them in an appendix,

reprinting the text in its corrupt form, "lie

supplied an entire chapter (lib. iv. bha]^,6)

which had previously been omitted, pkcmg
it also in the appendix. He also eaitej |he
works of Samuel Foster [q. v.], and^jjToCKl

assigns to him a work entitled ‘ TactO|h^ria

... or the Geometry of Regulars,’ wba|ly^ *

a republication of JohnWyherd’s book. whiOn
appeared under the same title in 1050 (W6ot>,

,

Athence
,

iii. col. 426; cf. Ohaiubes. i?%r/
Diet.)

[Visitations of Bwifordshire (Harl. Soc.)

;

ter\ Alumni Oxon. 1600~17H; Foster’s Adsrii*^

sions to Gray’s Inn, p. 184; Wood’s Athw
(Bliss), iii. 423-4

;
Hutton’s Philosophjfial^and

^

Mathematical Dictionary
;
Willis’s NotitiaPariia-

'

mentaria, iii. 259; prefaces to Wingate's work;
De Morgan’s Arithmetic Books; Blaydes’s Genek*

logia Bedfordionsis, pp. 2, 3, 196, 204, 329v30, :

337 ;
BiographieUniverselle; Kennett'sRegister,

^

p. 787 ; Worrall’s Bibliotheca Legum ;
Registers

of Flaraborough parish, per the Rev. H. W,
Rigby.] B. P.

WINGAtE or WINYET, NINIAN
(1618-1592), controversialist. [See Wix*
ZET,]

WINGFIELD, Sir ANTHONY a480?--

1562), comptroller of the household, bbm
probably about 1486, was son of Sir John.;

Wingfield of Lethcringham, Suffolk, bj^kii^

wife Anne, daughter or John Touchet, rixtR

baron Audley [see under Touchet,

seventh BaronI The father, whose youttj^f^,;,

brothers. Sir Humphrey, Sir Richard, khd ’

Sir Robert, are separately noticed, wa# tie



eld^si soil* o^ Sir J/)lin Wingfield [see.under on thi

WiXdfJtixn, Sir Humpheby], was sheriff of pp. 2^

ITorfplk wid Suffolk in. 1483, in which Jfear inacri

he was att|uh|^^ but was restored on dhd i
'Henry ylTa; i^co^ion in 1485, and served isetvw

' aa sheriff in 1497*
; ^

^ Powe
Autip^JiyfftsHppears as commissioner Famil

.the pe;^ in Sdifolu on 28 June 1610. Like proye

hip unollM; he served in the campaign in Wi
Francip; (^ 1613, and was knighted for hia ter of

.hraVTOi^h 26 Sept. (Ilarl. MS. 6069, Vere,

£ 1 ; On 7 Nov. tollowing he was pricked large

i
of Norfolk and Suffolk, hut six Rofc

On the 2l8t, apparently at Sfej^ijfXlMUcHjnisr,
‘

pp. 23, 24, cf. note on p, 'S28]j.;>A memorial

inscrlptionis extant in Lethemfi^ church,/

dhd n flneiPQrtrait, by Juaa.;!™tpxa, pre-

^

p8etvedf.at;Swer8court,is reprbpffeedinli)^

d^s liter was discharged from holding the

o^e
;
hia name appears on the roll iu 1614,

spd^he served as sheriff from November
)i6l6.fh, November 1616. He accompanied

^ Henry VlII to the Field of the Cloth of

Hold and .to his subsequent meetings with
' Chirles V in 1620 and 1622. He served

under his cousin, Charles Brandon, duke of

Suffolk, in the campaign in France in 1523,

approved of Henry’s religious changes,

and officiated at the coronation of Anne
Boleyn. He represented Suflblk in the ‘ Re-

forifiation^ parliament from 1629 to 1536,

but. pu 16 Dec. .^^44 was returned for Hors-
ham., He again' served under Suffolk during

the northern rebellions of 1630, and was ;a

commissioner for the dissolution of tho
{

monasteries in Suffolk, receiving in 1637
i

jfrants from the lands of Campsio Priory and,

m
'

1639, the priories of Woodbridge and
. Lethpringham. In the latter year he be-

came vice-charaberlain, captain of the guard,

and member of the privy council, at which
he was a constant attendant for the rest of

his J,lfe. He was elected K.G. in April 1641.

Hi$ capacity as vice-chamberlain necessi-

jtite^ius presence at the court functions of

jtiie .tiihe, and as captain of the guard he
Cromwell at the council-board in

!A^ust 1640, and conducted Surrey to the

;$Pil<reY on 12 Dec. 1646. Henry VIII made
au aesistant-executor of his will, and

200/.

. lUnder Edward VI he represented Suffolk

Jh >pafliament fVom 26 Sept. 1547 till his

death, arrested Gaj^iner on 30 .Tune 1648,

joined 'in Warwick's conspiracy against

Somdrset, and was despatched by the coun-

cil on 10 Oct. 1649 to arrest the Protector

at .Windsor. This he effected on the morn-

ing of the 11th, conveying Somerset to the

Tower three days later. lie was rewarded

hy being promoted comptroller of the house-

hold on 2 Feb, 1640-W in succession to

at, and in May 1661 was appointed joint

lieutenant of Suffolk, He died at Sir

John Gateab house in Bethnal Green on

16 A^g. 1652, and was buried in great state

ter of Sir Gbcm\Yeie and siltet of John du
Vere, tbirtelutK^l

.

of 03^pi;d^^ Jeft.a

lar^ family; Wildest satviying eon, Sir

RoWt (d 169y; was father of Sir Anthony
(d. 1606) 4nd gwhdfather of Anthony
{d. 1688), firstbaronet ;

another son,Richard,

was father of Anthony Wingfield (1550 ?-

1616 ?) [q. V.] and.of Sir John Wingfield (d.

1506) rq.v.],anda(hiKl, Anthony (</. 1693),

wa.q usher to Qtaedii Elizabeth.
,

125114 ff. 333. 344, 346, .27447 f. 77; Cotton.
' and Harl. MSS. passim

;
Nicolas’s Proc. Privy

Council, vol. vii.; BSsent'e Acts P. C. vols.

i-iii.
;
Lit. Rem. of Edward VI (Roxburgho

Club)
;
Official Ret. Memb, of FSrl.

;
Chron. of

Calais, pp. 22, 31, 33,' 42. Rutland Papers,

pp. 82, 37, Wriothesley’s Chron. '•». 27, 38,

Troubles connected with tho Prayer-Book, od.

Pocock, passim {aU thOS^ in Camden Soc.);

Stpype’s Works (Geasiilindex) ;
Gough’s Index’*

to Wrker Soc. Publ.; Davy’s Suffolk Collec-to Parker Soc. PiibLj Davy’s Suffolk Collec-

tions ; Ellis’s Original Letters
;

' Notes . and
Queries, 1st ser. pas^m | Burke’s Extinct Baro-
nets

; Lodge’s Irish ®d. Archiall ; and
Powerscoort’sWingfitWMuniments, 1 804,which

,

though ‘fiated’ as cOi^ct by the College of

Arms, contains vadouii.fii'rors.j ' A.5F. P.

WINGHBLD,
;

Xl650 ?~

1616 F), reader in to Queen Elizabeth,

born probably in q^jjioon after 1660, was the
third son of Richard jVingfield of WantiS-
den, Suffolk, by hia /wife^ MaryV
sister’ of the famoua /Bess of mrdwick/^
countess of Shrewsbury [see TaiBofe Eliza-
beth]. SirAnthonyWjngfield(I486P-1662)
[q.v.J was his ^ndfather, and §ir John
Wingfield (d, 1^) tii. v.l was hiaJhiOther.Wingfield (d, 1^) [q. v.] was hmebrOther.

He matriculated a bensiofier^
College, Cambridge, in 1669, appewSto hay©College, Cambridge, in 1669, api^wfato hay©
been entered qa a at^^^nt of GraW Inn in

1672, and waa elicMbchoWi oif Ti?ihity in

1673. He B.A. in 15|fir4, wka
elected fellow, ofjhis colto ih:fli5i76, and
commence(^' PoaeibW^rough
the influence;^bf^;A?a uncle Mi^ny (d,

1693), usher *lh wfeilie waa
appointed reader to; tip queen.

On 16 March 1580»1 he waa eleci^ public

orator at Cambridge, and in 1682
1^

accom-
panied Peregth^ lS^ie, lord Wmoughby



b^t ill Sltme year bd m$ ap*>

,

1588-9 iie>,^m&tabted le^v^ ^
bia univetijljM
aervice^ ^A<jUt;io^ t|K^^%pHp4
deputy pubueoratot; tU^mSMIwmsM
on26>pt?:im
aarcbbishottW xoi?b of

JBbrewebii^PirdtOto
‘Anthonyyjc^eld shalW’KfetfeWi a bur-

geasfor oaiii^ofthe to the

8ee» (TbA^MM. I, fb||« aSfc the fijl-

lowing mo^tb,ho wai^ et^Mfovb^ipon.
ir6latiou9m^ JBoaa of Hard*

wick makea it Mobablh was the cor*

respondentdftho earltjiS||B|U^s]bury, whose
name fre<juently OGCtj|t Talbot manu*
scripts in theCollege Hitt. MSS,
Comm, 18th Rep. Ap^,^ lOl)

;

and he may
have been the Anthdftj^Wingfield who on
25 Jan. 1594--5 becamO joint lessee of the

prebends of Suttom Bpokiiigham, Horton,
and Horley, all m tb^lu' Cathedral (Cal,

State PaperSf Dorn, P* 5)* About
the end of EUzabeth*i|tetfu, through the m*
fluence of the OounteA Ox Shrewsbury or of

her st^oU, William Cavendish (afterwards

first Earl of Devonshire), to ivnom Wing*
field was related ott hia father’s side, he was
appointed tutor Cayendiah’s two sons,

william (afterwards second Earl of Devon-
shire [q.v.]) and ^ir) Charles, the mathe-
matician, About lo08ThomasIlohbes[(j. v.],

the philos^her, succeeded to this position,

and Wingneld drops o^t of notice, though
he IS mentioned in thb^^vTalbot Papers ’in

1611 (Lodob, llhiAir^tkma^ iii 281-2). He
probably died about leaving no issue,

and being immarrid, umess he was the

Anthony Wingfield who was licensed to

marry AnneB5d on 4April 1675 (Chestbe,
Lonam Mamage col. 1489).

"

Cooper Uthena 44^ suggests

that whiMeld was ^thor of ^ Pedantius,

comoedia ^im Canta^g, acta in Coll. Trin.’

(Londw 1661, 12m^}, on the inconclusive

^ound;tnet it is genejaU/assigned to * M.

Tf ^fnaaoQOKf p,

, , 1^, while Anthony is

the onI|^Win^eld of iSniW College, Cam-
bridge, too could haVe written it. There
seems to he more reet#fbr attributing it to

ThomasISeard [o.v.] Whlgfibld has Latin

tectioWf ;

the onljl

bridge, TO

letters In ^ Epistolie Aoade|aim f fu. 468 sqq.),

Latin verSes in the unlteisity ^Uection on

; first o^usinsi two nephews, and several se-i

eond cousins (one ot whom was created a

^aronet in 1627 and died in 1638), ell of

namnamod Anthony^and it isjpossible that

^iitt^mtober for Rij^n wag (Sir) Anthony
• wingfold (d, 1606), Whd had previously sab

Oxford in 1672, Dunwich in 1684 and

1686, and Suffolk in 1688 {OffUM P/etum^

L 411, 4l6, 420, 426 j
cf. IvEwsis, Journal^

p. 432 ; he was sheriff of Suffolk in 1597-8).

The Anthony Wingfield who was employed
with (Sir) William Waad fq.V.] in ooUecting

evidence against Philip Howard, first earl

been ptjutod (j^oon^ iii. 176).

It fs4lUia|t impoasOuo^lU distinguish the

scholar:.4dtb qertaintJlltenI hIs uncle, two

of Arundel [q. v.], was probably the usher to

Queen Elizabeth (Bgertgn MS, 20^4, ff. 9

sqq.) The Captain Anthony Wingfield who
saw much service in the X^ethenands, and

went on the expedition in 1589 against

Spain, of which he wrote an account (j^nted

in Hakltttt, Voiages^ 1599, If. il, 164-66,

where he is styled * colonel '), probUbly be-

longed to a different branch of the ^miiy,
the Wingfields of Portsmouth (cf, 4cfi ?. C
vol. xvi-xix. passim; Cal, StatePapmfiiW,
1691-4, p. 406).

[Davy’s Suffolk Collections, s v. * Wingflplfl, Of

Crowfteld/ m Brit. Mus Addit. MS, 19166;
Talbot MSS in the College of Arms, H* t,

167, I. f. 168, h ff. 364, 398, 0. j?.

f. 1010, Cooper’s Athenee Cantabr

liodge’s Illustrations
,
Foster’s Alutom

1500-1714, Powerscourt’s WiDgAeld 411101^

ments, 1804.] j£, P,

WINGFIELD, EDWARD MARIA NA
1600), colonist, born about 1660, ww tuA
son of Tlioinas-Maria AVingfield^of StOUJi-

ley, Huntingdonshire, who married 4 teny

named Kerrye of a Yorkshire family^ JlU

was grandson of Sir Richard Wmtfftald

(1469 P-1526) [fl. V.] of Kimbolton Caatft,

lord deputy of Calais. Thomas waa tim fOn
of Sir Richard Wingfield, and wa« god|Oti

of Cardinal Pole and Queen Mary, whence
the second Christian name, Mario, which ltti>

vived in the family for several generuttec,

Edward served in Ireland and in the Dow
I
Countries, and was one of those tO Whom

I

the original patent of Virginia was granted

patentees whose names are mentioned m
the instrument sailed with the firstjpatjy

of colonists on New Year’s day 1667 faba'

Smith. John, 1680-1681]. The list

council was sealed up, to ho opened eftSV

landing. Wingfield was among its memh^l^'

and on 13 May was elected president,

27 May, while loading an exploring

Wingneld was ‘ shot clean through h»X

beard ^ by an Indian, but escaped U]B]h|!^fL

He soon fell out with his colleaguCf, a^ Om
i 10 Sept. 1607 was deposed. Somr afta^thia

,





I'Wfftgfield Wingfield
...i.. -

in the fourth winddw on the north side ot
Gray’s Inn Hall*

} {Brewed and Gaiidneifs Cal* of letters ancU

For, and Doinflpaiii* Ffll, vols. ‘utvi,

;

^‘Moteslfft’a Vialtatfon of BufiWk (1883), 1661 p.

ldl3 p* 11^8 ; V|si%ti6n offtinti^onshire,

di8 (C%d«n Boo* idoir)

;

the GaH«r(1724), ii» 280 f Peerage of

Ireland, ed. Archdall, v. 288 1
Manning’s

Lives of the Speakers (1880), pp. 177^82 ;
Lou-

thwaite’s Gray’s Inn (1886), pp* i7f 127, 131

;

Oihcial Beturn Meznh. I^rf.; Po^srs^nrt’s

Wingfield Muniments.] t* B. L.

WINGFIELD, Sib JOHNVi 1896),

»«*. ««aAv*4S'avw|>a^i^Kfi^aaisv«3y w jw soldier, was the third son of RiOfikrf Wing-
found by his coQstitu^d^^ held of Watitisden in Suifolk^ and Mary,

Parliament was on4 April 1636. daughter and coheiress of Joltn ll^ldwick

On the outbreak of tw ^Bdrthora rebellion of Derby, sister of Elizabeth (Talbot), grand-

in 1636 Wingfield one of the Suhblk countess of Shrewsbury [q. v,] (tmtaiim
ffent^npon whom/ government relied o/ Hmtingd^n^ Camd. P* 120), 'His

for aid. He justided^Somwell’s opinion of brother Anthony, reader in GtreOk tp QUeen
him by his zeal to s^mpress the seditious in- Elizabeth, is separately noticed* Having
citements of the frlmimd oriier disahected apparently for some time previoukly Wrved
ecclesiastics. He WW nbtainated in 1636 a as a volunteer against tne Spattiurds in

commissioner for tie Ivaluation of the lands Holland, he was appointed captain of foot

end goods’of religtodjl‘houses in Norfolk and in the expedition conducted thither by the

Suffolk. For thesoaifticea he was rewarded Earl of Leicester in December 1885 {OaU

by a grant in tail niidOf hated 29 June 1637, Hatfidd MSS. v. 240), and, being wOUnded
of the manors of Netnerhall andOverhall in in the action before Zutphen om22^S0pt.*^

Dedham, Essex, ajuA'sH the lands in Ded- 1686 {ib, yi. 670)^ he was for my^fy On
ham belo^ing tO tho suppressed nunnery of that occasion knighted by LeuSoster

Campsio, Suffolk, also orthe manor of Crep- Annals, p. 739). lie was onejf twelve

pmgnall in Stutto% Suffolk, and all lands knights ‘of his kindred and%iend8* thkt'

there belonging to the late priory of Colne walked at the funeral of Sir Philip Sidney

Comitis (Earls Oolne) in Essex. According on 16 Fob. 1587, and, returning tO tho

to a letter written by him to Cromwell soon Netherlands, was appointed govsmo# of
after this grant he would, but for it, ‘ have Gertruydenberg. His position, owinlg tO

had to begin the yybfli again,’ having ‘lost the jealousies existing between tko&glllh^
half his living hy his wife’s death/ On auxiliaries and the States, and the wntipotis'

4 July 1638 he waenominated upon a special condition of the garrison for went^ pay,

commiision of oyer and terminer for treasons was neither an easy nor an agreoame One.

in six of the eastem^CO^nties. He was also Nevertheless, with the assistance fi^rnlehed

commissioned to sur^ the defensive points him by his brother-in-law, Pere^ne BOrtie*

of the cOast when ttt i689 there were appre- lord Willoughby de Eresbyfq.v.lhe nw^nOgea

hensions of an inyii^lom He was among the toholdout successfully during 1688, and even

knights appointed j^Ceive Anne of Cleves to assist materially in forcing Pamia to raise

in Jaaua^ 1640l v the conviction of the siege of Bergen in November* But a

the Marquis ofEi^k he received a grant of rumour early in the following yUar that he

a lease of his lan^ ti*. Lalford S^s, Arde- intended to hand over the place to the

legh, Colches^r, ant Mto-End, in Essex and Spaniards brought Maurice of Nassau before

Suffolk.
'

' the town with a demand for its surrender*

Wingfield died off 00Oci 1646 (Inq.post Wingfield indignantly denied the intended

rnorimt 16 Jan. 16dd)* Ho married between treason imputed to him, offering to prove its

1602 and 1612 Ann^ oiMigffter and heiress falsehood with his sword against any men
of^mJohn Wiseman of and widow of and in any place whatever. Neyermwss,
GregoiyAdgore, Of Edgar, segeant- either because he had not the jritt

at-laik. TIis son an?jteir. Bowrt, married power to prevent it, Gertruydenbm^ .was

Bridget, daughter of^lS^omas Partiger, on 10 April 1689 delivered up the

knt., alderman and’l^n Oakyor of Lmidon in Spaniards (Motlkt, United tlelhemfm* ii.

1630i His daught^4ii^l0Mi4ed Sir Alex- 889, 617, iii. 97 ;
Mabkham,

auder Newton. arms are still pp. 138-40).

Wingfield>»io the king as thein speaker. Ac-

cdrdingftpfl|apay», the kin^ ‘conferred on

him themefjot knighthood’ on thisoccaskm

He is styled *pm’ in a

and fireouentiy sfi6rwa;a%Jitt||||Mm
to the

(p. 71), he was noi.

Daring |k spe^eririd|^^Mp|w
severing^ the

Roman' cledience
supremSOys There aouot that

WngfletAVas in full with Henry’s

policy. vHe appears received from

the crown a sal^ of y€^
* for atten-

.laviAA ^ AM lAM .IakIiJVaao f ^ xoarraa ^



liw wife and :

ne^ljr bemekild/^iifffield served as master

pi tie ordnmme anW Bix John I^or:^

egai^l
the ^|(jed:o|KRlWf ih 16^1, fmd

W»E!« nTft,m
He appointed m
ljBi9S^pi|^^^^yeiiw 1»uehing the relief of

and manners ( Hatfield

and in June 1696 he sailed

to the Derby aa a ne^n min?t®.a^din^
nights in wor^jtfouses ^ pajtjBffWgipgar
heo^ing attandai^t in a mpi^Wdin a

LDoik |69l*4, pp. |7, 318).

I'ln^l^^mmittee appointed in I

PWanw 1»uehing the relief of

t^eldiera and manners ( Hatfield

and in June 1696 he sailed

TaniraaTd, as camp-master with

f
^i|i||^%nguard) as camp-master with

iBrfcploneh in the expedition under

. Bssex against Cadir After the

ai^ek 4n the Spanish fleet, in which he

liprh hi|i'«hwe (Mabkhxm, Fighting VereSf

p. w)/he was one of the first to enter the

town, but despising the warning of Sir

JVaneii^fare not to expose hipaself reck-

lessly Without his armour, he was struck

down hy a shot m the maiket-place just

when all resistance ceased (CaL State

Paperif Dom, 1696-7, pp 191, 249, 272;

MotlEi, United NetherlandSy iii. 864). He
was buried with military honours in the

principal church i» padiz (Camden, Annals^

1616, li. 119), anu the following year the

queen granted his widow an annuity of

tool, (yai State Papers, Dom 1696-7, p
464), Wingfield married, about 1682,

Susan, sister of Peregnne Bertie, lord Wil-

lopghWdeEfesby, and widow of Reginald

Ot^ff fourth Oarl of Kent, by whom he had

^
one Ipn, Deregrine, born in Holland.

(Authorities quoted ,
Powerscourt’s Wingfield

Muniments, p. 80,] R D.

WDfrGBiSLI), LEWIS STRANGE
(18<^\$91), traveller, actor, writer, and«r, third and youngest son of Richard

^ ieli sixth viscount Powerscourt, by bis

WifvJinjr Elizabeth Frances Charlotte,

dW^^Ughter of Robert Jocelyn, second

^iif.Bdden, was bom on 26 Feb 1842,

qh4^]&4l<?Utecl at Eton and Bonn He was

itttMwle|for th© amiy, which he relinquished

only l^equest of his mother, sub-

Ijfatphioness of Londonderry, who
kneW.ttA^deUcaoy of his constitution and

the profession. Of a re-

mhrkij^vjhdt^tuwhs disposition and vola-

tile natT5|«| Iw engaged m a strange and

varied euhuwoiinf pursuits, few of which

were prosecuted long. On 21 Aug 1865 he

was af the Saymarket Theatre Rodengo to

the Cfthello oi Jra Aldridge, the lago of

Waltei^ Jijtontgomery, and the Desdemona of

’ Algeria 8 Vo%7^uring
the E^iris,

where he the siel&ttend-

ing thewoUndeJlSppIlify^^^ illtogeon.
Duringthe fiegeM^M^unicatedt^)^
and Otherwisewiw^ ^Times/ Daily

Telegraph/and orfid'deWftpaperSi After re-

turning to London i*J| Went book th Paris

immediately on heeling of the trouble with

the commune, and remained there until its

suppression by they^illestroops. Ha\ ing

taken a house, Ifa*^|.(|||aida Vale, with a

large studio attach^*^ devoted himself to

painting, end becam^jM^ber of the Royal
Hibernian Academy, t "feween 1889 and
1875 he exhibited fOWdOihestic scenes at

the Royal Acadexuy, ^^one at the Suffolk

Street Gallery. He erMged duringhis stay

in Pans for a panoraiQdl.w the sibge to be

exhibited in London, a^i^lerwarded tp Eng-

land designs executed^ by various French

artists. The failure bf an Aruerican financier

brought the scheme to nothing.

After abandoningpainting, Wingfield took

to designing costumes fcr the theatres, and

was responsible for the^ dressing of many
Shakespearean revivals, including ‘Romeo
and Jidiet' at the LycOum for Miss Mary
Anderson, and ‘Antonyand Cleopatra’ at

the Princess’s for Mrs. lingtry. For a time

Wingfield contributed theatrical criticisms

to the ‘Globe’ newspaper, under the title

‘ Whyte Tyghe,’ For Madame Modjeska he
adapted Schiller’s ‘Mary Stuart/pimtbed at

the Court on 9 Oct. l^BO. He amo wrote

some unacted dramas. Bp tempted fortune

in many other forms of literature. ‘ Slippery

Ground/ a novel in 8 vols.r ft^Howcd in 1^6

;

‘Lady Grizzle: an tmpression of a mo-
mentous Epoch,’ 1878, 3 vOls. ;

*My Lords of

Strogue: a Chronicle qf Ireland from the

Convention to the Union,^1879, 3vo1b. j ^For
Good or Evil' appeared jW ‘ RtoS; Four Tales,’

vol. 1 . 1880 ;
‘In Mmesty’O Keeping/

1880, 8 vols.
;

‘ Gehenne,orHavenso^Dnre8t/
1882, Svols.; ‘Abigail JlQwe; a Chronicle

of the Regency/ 1$83„ 3 vols.
;
Notek on

Civil Costume in England/ 1884 1 vokAtp

;

‘Barbara Philpot: A^tudy of MannOrs/
1886, 3vols.

;

‘ toypiy Wang ; aBitdfCJmV
1887, 12mo

;
‘ The o? Koshin? ^ Bo"

mance/ 1888, 8vo W^eringsof aOfebe-
trotter m the Far Ba^^||89, 8vo ; nnq[.fTho

Maid of Honour,i the DarkDays of



Witigfet^

figjrptr IVdmthtai]
covere^, took;

'

to AuetfeUa, from'

seemed fortid^.
14 MotWue yf-‘

had mC^yadfUom
12 No/. 18dl, ,

Green cemetef/^ ^
1868,OeciHaEJiu^^

li^

i«iue

j^plitary

ittiminent

^^rwapondent
SotKJe granted

army in the

tg^in hospital in

iHanover quite re-

s healthy a voyage

returned, as it

J^adj however, at

ihd^tt (whither he

nburgh Square), on

pM buried m Konsal

iPiarried, on 16 June
fthdaughter and fifth

child of John Fittpatrick, first baron

Castletown*
[

In ev$rythin^;iWiyie friendships Wing-
field capriri^'JtSd unstable, turning

fiom one pursuit ifi anther, and wearying

of everything, e?^0^ writing, so soon as he

had mastered Ita idi^culties. Hta work
underthe conditionela ereditable,aad though

it wa4 never held t^lhowhis best, probably

did 60. ills life sustained romance.

In appearance he w$s aUm and delicate-look-

ing, and possessed a bleto complexion and a

thin and femmiod ht^t musical voice.

[Personal knowledge \nd communicated in-

foiraadpD^ Times, 14 %V. 1891 ;
Atheneeum,

31 Nov. 1891
}

tfict of Artists, 1809,

Scott Sud Howard’i^fichard.] J K.

•«91NOPIB!l4:«b laCHARD (1469 ?-

1525). ipidier bom about

146^mtari<mslyPfm astbe tenth, eleventh,

twelfth^ndttdrtAiheon of SirJohnWmg-
field qf by Elizabeth,

dau^fitii 0^ SiffJfchk J^ltel^ewis of West
Horndon, Bssmt ||#^llfUFxnLi), Sib Huh-
PHimtl, Sir Wfhgfield [q./*] was his

eld^btottier. potfe^gtates thatho was edu-

catedat the taSii^a
5Wpf Cambridge, though

at college A passage

in a. lifter of 10 fuggesta that he

aftelyfrds prodMbl tb the university of

Ferrsifti AtW ijoivemity he probably
atudkdlewat
whiidil^l his

tw^hjbzoi^f
Acting t#rq]

the^emnniandem
in

the windows of

jn Dugdale^s time
ip, 300,607).

m was one of

Ciqmuh rebels
‘ the body

at the meeting of tienrfYptwith the Arch?
duke Philip m 1500, On lO March 160b ha

’

mnited at iiome on? jilgrimage, sccom-

M was a knigb^ mik^ that date

appointed marshal of apparently

or the castle there. His &ik'‘ii|^mtmQnt
as a diplomatistwas on 20Dec,llA||Mjunior
commissioner^ with Bit JBdWaid Pc^jrninM,

John Yonge, master of the xoltS) and Sir

Thomas Boleyn, to arrange i, nbly^ league

between the pope, England, Arwqn and
Castilla, Maximilian, rrinoe Oh|neS, and

Margaret ofSavoy. Wingfield wdtjil^ninga
was despatched to the NethetHfiol [see

PoYNiNGs, Sir EDwaBD]. From February
to April 1513 he resided at MaHnbt^ keying
Wolsey informed from time to ti^ of the

state of the military preparationiA l&etreaty

providing for a joint invasion ofWlnOe was
signed by the four commissioned at^^alines

on 6 April 1613.

Wingfield then returned to hta^’‘p6lt at

Calais, and was appointed kni^t^inarshal

there. On 16 May he was at l8ruaie|s| to

which place he was probably despstoheu'to

fruther the suit of Charles Brandon,! dnlEe of

Suffolk [q V.], for the hand of w%ari% of

Savoy (cr. Cotton. MS. Titus,

of Calais^ pp. 68-76). From ®»?isel8 ho
hastened back to report his

He was again at jorussels on 4 JnnOtuWhen
he left for Antwerp to arrange for tho]^88ago
of German mercenaries to OalaU.^ Ifl^e ^
arnved on 18 June, probably under hiii| bom-
mand (Chron. of Calais^ p. 12), His le^icea
were recognised by his promotion tO bo jOipt-
deputy, or, as it had formerly b<^ Styled,

captain of Calais, with Sir Gilbert TWbol on
6 Aug. 1613 {xb p, xxxviii

;
eft ait^ Wikd*

FiBt;), Sir Robert), The pay of the dbputy-'^

ship was 204f. per annum, and the deputy

exercised general militaryjurisdiction except

over the castle. On 19 Feo, 1614 hbwas bne
of the commissioners appointed * to levy jneu

for the king’s army m the dominions of the

emperor and the Pnnee of Castille.*' But he

was soon entrusted with a more delicate mis-

sion, being sent in June to Margaret ofSavoy
with the ostensible object of coneludi^

arrangements for the marriage ofw king%

sister Mary with Prince Charles (aft|J?wanls

Charles Yj. Overtures for the hand m the

English princess had, however, alreab^ been

made by Louis XIL By 27 June tluiiruthoifr^

had reached the Netherlands. On H S^.
Henry sent his excuses, but Mai^faw>t*avaxa**

tion made Wingfield’s situation Mlibfnbla,

and he sent urgent requests for Jlia

desire was uot granted until on
^
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te was accredited with the Duke of Suffolk

^nd Nicholas West [q.v.] on a special em-
bassy to Franco to cpng^tulate Francis I on
his accession.

,
It w^s oh this occasion that

.Suffolk mani^tho Ffehch (juwn (widow
of Louis Xll)t but that step was known to

,neither of^ia brother envoys.

Wingfiolft.awom^ied Ma^ of France
from OiGk^B to England on 2 May {Letters

and Paperif lii. 4406; Chron. of Ca/aw, p.

17), perhaps to press his claim to exemption
' from the act just passed resuming royal

grants. '' The claim was not allowed, but he

remained at Calais, apparently discharging

his former duties, and appears to have been

the ^master deputy’ instructed to report on

«,thG French naval preparations in August

16.16. AbqUt the same time he was instructed

by Henry, in a despatch addressed to him as

‘ deputy of Calais,’ to proceed on a fresh mis-

sion to Francis I. lie was directed among
other matters to advance the project of an

interview between the two sovereigns, and

to pave the way for overtures for the surren-

der of Tou,rn^. He was back at Calais in

September. liewasby no means a subservient

official, for he more than once refused to exe-

cute orders he judged prejudicial to Calais

until after reconsideration by tbo king.

In June 1616 Wingfield, with Cuthbert

Tunstall v.], was again accredited to the

court of Brussels. Charles had on 23 Jan.

succeeded to the crown of Castille, and Henry
was anxious to secure his friendship. Wing-

.Jield was commissioned to invite him to visit

England on his way from the Netherlands

to Spain, and to offer him a loan of 20,000

marks (13,3331 6s’. 8(2.) towards his expenses.

The offer was declined, and on 1 Sept. Wing-
fieldreturned to Calais,resuming hisfunctions

as deputy and as continental intelligencer to

'Wolsey. On 26 Aug. he was appointed com-

> missioner to sit at Calais on 1 Sept. 1617 and

adjudicate the disputes between English and

French merchants. On 6 May and again on

6 Noy. 1618 Wingfield was nominated, to-S'with the treasurer and secretary of

,
tp J^eceive payment of instalments of

60,000 Irancs each due to Henry under the

convention with Louis XII on his marriage

with the Princess Mary. On 4 March 1619

Wingfield received a grant in tail male of the

reversion of the manors of Donyngton, Cre-

tynghom, Olopton Halle, and Ilkottyshall,

Suffolk,upon the death of Elizabeth, countess

of Oxford. Before 16^ May he resigned his

post as deputy of Calais, receiving a grant of

200/. a year for life. On the 26th he left

Calais ^ most honourably spoken of by all

there,’ amid the ^ weeping eyes ’ of the in-

habitants. He proceecled to Montreuil, pro-

bably to confer with the French commis-

sioners as to the meeting of tlie two kings.

On hia return to England he was one of the

foiii ^sad &hd>neient knights ’ placed by the

council in th ^ privy chamber with the

duty pf cheel '^extravagance (Hall, p.

698).

Edward |Sir John Cutte, an in-

spector of ordi ,2.

Wingfield’s favour vvith the king,

who designated him, one of hi - ^ trusty and

near famniors,^ led to his apponitment'early

in 1620 as successor tp Sir Tli )mas Boleyn,

the English Imbl^dor at the court of

France. His salaryVasfixod al I/, a day. He
left England on 4 Feb* ’ His^ despatch to

Wolsey, givingon acf^&fcbf hi s reception by
Francis I at Cognaei 'is d^tH 8 March. The
arrangements for the projected interview be-

tween Henry and Fraucte were incorporated

in a treaty which Wingfield negotiated by
means of constant personal ini orviews with

Francis. At the Field of the (ffoth of (fold

(7 June) Wingfield rode' as a knight of the

king’s chamber. When, Franois grow sus-

picious of the puroort.of .'the f«ubscquent in-

terview between Henry'and tlio emperor at

Gravelines (6 July), Wingfield employed all

his diplomacy to kee^im in goo(i humour,

protesting on his kaplls^by his bedside for an

hour at a time tire demotion of Henry and

Wolsey to hispersonand his interest. Francis,

who had vainly hoped to .be admitted.to par-

ticipate in the meetintf/ rivalled Wingfield

in the extravagance of his assurances. In

August Wingfield received permission to re-

turn home on private affkiri, but before doing

so was instructed, together with Jerningham,

his successor, to communicate to Francis

Henry’s version of the overtures made by
Chievres at Gravelines tb detach him frpm

the French alliance. Heww now employed,

as before, in the inspection of military store.s.

On 10 Jan. 1621 he and Sir Weston Browne
reported on the armament of the king’s great

ship, the Henry Grace k Dieu.

In the spring of 1621 Wingfield was se-

lected to act as Hen!ry VlII’s representative

m mediating between Francis and CharlesV.
His instructions were to urge on Charles the

impolicy of war and the advantages of Eng-
land’s mediation. Wingfield arrived, at

Worms at the (jlose of May, and obtained

the emperor’s consent to Henry’s mediation.

But on 1 June he wrote from Mayence that

Charles bad just heard of the invasion of

Navarre by the Fj^pneh, and demanded * such
aid as was secured by the treaties between

’

Henry and himself. At the efid of a fort-

night (Charles’s paaaion on account of the
French invasion fiad .bafi time to cool, and on
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] 5 June ingfield wrote from Brussels that his way to Spain. Wingfield probablyaccom-

Charles would accept mediation provided re- panied Charles,who reached Dover on 26May
fetitution V ere made. On 22 Jutie the emperor 1622. His. services were now employed by
requestedAVingfield to ‘ tc^Epgl^a jmd Hetwy upoix a oommWonMqt the Earl of

present to Uenfyam * Surreyi lord high admiral^ for recruiting tbe

Erancis. It is appai i royal navy by impresidngf a^ips of the mer-

language ihatWmgfi okthtiamd him- ehant service and certain i%«tiaii vessels to

selfwith liim as aiioc nJhe had done act as convoy for the emperor’s voyage to

with Francis I and : tfvEram He Spain* He also accompanied the deet which

left Brussels on 22 Jttt a few days burnt Morlaix and the English army on its

after his letum to En®iWi« liWo envoys from incursion into France, At the end of 1523

the empei or arrive^urfththhintelligence that Wingfield probably returned to England

Charles had reverted ^ first mind and with Suffolk and the principal military corn-

claimed Henry’s aid u|^*ncftive hostilities menders,

against the French, Wolaey remarked that Wingfield utilised the opportunity of his

‘ Wingfii Id's despatch disagreed with their return to claim and receive rewards for his

charge/ and resolved'to send Wingfield hack services. On 20 Nov. 1622 he viras granted

again to persuade Charles to a more pacific the castle and manor of Kimholton, and on

temper. Win^eld sWved at Antwerp on 1 Sept. 1628 the neighbouring manor of

10 July 1621, accompanied by the emperor’s Swyneshede, lands in Swyneshede and W-
two en^ oys, and fohffd Charles still bent on brook, Huntingdonshire, the manor 6fHarde-

an inva'^ion of Ftanpe, and still insisting on wyke, and lands in Hardewyke, Oyerdejie,and

the actn e aid ofEhgUhd, By 22 JulyWing- Netherdeno, Bedfordshire, also forming part

fieldseeinstohayebecsomeawarothatWolsey’s of the late Duke of Buckingham’s forfeited

secret intention wSa to cajole Francis, and estates. At Kimbolton he built *new fair

prepare to act wi^;4 the emperor. Towards lodgings and galleries ’ (Lbland, XHn. v. 2).

the end of Octohei^Wolaey sent Sir Thomas On 11 April 1624 he was made chancellor of

Boleyn and Sir'Ttmmes Docwra to Charles to the duchv of Lancaster. In the course of the

solicit him to ent«finto a truce with France; years 1623-4 he was nominated upon th^

they were instructed to takeWingfield’s ad- commission of the peace for no fewer than

vice on the method ofe)&cutingtheir mission, twenty-five southern and midland counties.

The three amhassidofs followed the emperor Wingfield had, according to)m friendHugh
,

to Courtrai on 24 O^t. In the same month Latimer, ‘ a regard for literary men/ On the

Knight was appointed to succeed Wingfield, death (25 May 1524) of Sir Thomel LqveU

but the latter st^ at Oudenarde fq. v.], nigh steward of the universitjf o^Cam-

with his two colleagues, wrestling with the bridge,Wingfield solicited Henry’s infinence

emperor’s obstinate refusals of truce, and to procure him the post. The univejfsify had

writing almost despatches to Wolsey, promised it to Sir Thomas More, but at the

,

who was determfinea not to let him go until King’s instance More withdrew his candida-

some conclusion wasbrought to the negotia- ture and Wingfield was appointed, * Who/
tious. About 10 fieo.Wingfield and Spinelly, wrote Latimer to Dr, Grene, master of St,

who acted as his^lleague after the departure Catharine’s, 'has more influence with the

of Boleyn andfiocwra on 17 Nov., accom- king than Wingfield?’

panied the empe^r to Ghent. At last, on On 24 Feb. 1526 Francis I was defeated

8 Jan. 1622, tne sinperor himself requested and captured at the battle of Pavia. At
Wingfield to leave at once for England upon the end of March Wingfield and Tunstall

a iplomatic mission. Wingfiela replied, as were despatched by Henry to Spain [see

he had done on the similar occasion in the under Tunstall, CuthberxI During this

previous June, Aat for him to leave his post embassyWingfield died at Toledo on 22 July

withoutHenry’s perroissioiiwouldbea breach 1626 {Inq. post mortem), and was buried by

of rule
;
but, as b^te, be consented, Charles his own request at the church of the friars

explaining to Henry the circumstances of the observants, San Juan de los Keyes,

case. .Charles fur&er requested Wolsey to Wingfield married, as her third husband,

bestow the Garter upon Wingfield, and Katherine, daughter of Kichard Woodvile,

announced his intention of pensioning him, earl Rivers fq v.], widow of Henry

Wingfield’s promotion to the Garter took duke of Buckingham [q. v.J, and afleywards

place in the following year (Anstis, n.232). of Jasper Tudor, duke of Bedfo^ [0*

lie returned toAntwei^ on 4May 1622,with This double connection tvith the king

instructions to persuadethe emperor toaccept accounts for the confidence repOjied in him.

Woisey’s offer of mediation.^ He was also to The marriage also supported nisf hkw to

, arrange for the ei|perpp8vu>i^ *^Fnffland on share in the forfeited Buckinghani^lltates.
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The duchess died some time before 1613.

Wingfield^s second wife was Bridget, daugh*

ter and heirese of Sir John Wiltshire, comp-

troller of Oalaki^SL^ he4 i»o children by the

duchesfli? by heM four

sonsand^|^d|llih The ‘Ih^uhiitlones

post haoppi ^ mond that at the time of Sir

BiChar^^r'I^h^his eldest sOn Charles was
twelve old ; he obtained livery of his

landfil otf IdtJdTy 1686. Sir Bichard’s will

is preaert^ih the prerogative court of Oan-

terbtttjy/cwS is dated 6 April 1626. Ills coat

of am^ is engraved in Anstis (ii. 286). At
the tbnb 0f his death he must have been at

least years of age (see Hall, Chron.

p. 699^^ His widow married Sir Nicholas

Hervey (OollIns, ed.Brydges, iv. 146).

[State Tapers (ll vols. ] 830-62), vols i. vi.,

Brewer^s C^l, of Letters and Papers, Foreign

and Domestic, Henry VIII, vols. i-iv.
,
Gaird-

ner’s Letters ana Papers of Richard III and

Henry VII, 1863, 2 vols. (Rolls Ser.)
;

Anstis’s

, Register of the Garter, 1724, ii. 280-6 , Hall’s

Chron. 1809; Visitation of Huntingdonshire

(Camd. Soc.), 1849, Metcalfe’s Visitations of

Suffolk, 1882
;
Lodge’s Peerage of Ireland, ed.

Archdall, 1789, vol. v.; Rutland Papers (Camd.

Soc,), 1842 j
Chron. of Calais (Camd. Soc ), 1848 ;

Polydore Vergil, Basle, 1670; Ellis’s Original

Letters, 1826; Fiddes’s Life of Cardinal Wolsey,

1726 ;
Morant’s Hist, of Essex, 1768 ;

Qooper’s

Athenee Cantabrigienses ;
Hasted’s Kent, vol 1.,

Dugdale’s Origines Juridiciales, 1680; Powers-

court’s Wmgfleld Muniments.] LS L.

WINGFIELD, Sir RICHABD, first

Visoouirr Powersoouiit (d. 1684), was the

eldei son of Sir RichardWingfield, governor

i of Portsmouth in the reign of Elizabeth (who,
^ in turn, was the son of Lodovic, ninth son

of Si? John Wingfield of Lethenngham in

Suffolk), and Christian, only daughter of Sir

William Fitzwilliam of Milton, and sister

of Sir William Fitzwilliam, lord-deputy of

Ireland {Visitation of Huntingdon^ Camden

Soc* p* 129).

Trained up from his youth to the profes-

sion of a soldier,Wingfield first saw active

service under his uncle, Sir Wilham Fitz-

william, in Ireland, For some years (168(1-

1686F) he held the post of deputy to the

vice-tJ^eaeurer of Ireland, Sir Henry Wallop.

On 9 May 1684 he was specially appointed

* to make enquiry during six years ... of all

bishope and other spiritual persons who have

Obtained any benefice without paying the

first-fruits since the second year of the queen,

and to compound or proceed against them or

their executors . . . retaining half the profits

for himself’ {Cah Fiants, Eliz. No, 4378 ;
cf.

Cal. State Papers,

I

tqI. Eliz. iii,340,403). He
offered himself unsuccessfully as an under-

taker for lands in the plantation of Munster
in 1686, and, quitting Ireland 'ipparentlv in

this year,served forsome time under Sir John

SoMa (1647 f4697) [q. vj in the Netber-

||nds. jiya took part in the expedi-

tfon to in 1691 accompanied

Noi^s into to assi t Henry IV
against the fqi®Mrthe league, returning

in December to England

(cf.A Journal i 'ranee against

the Leaguers, 126, 131; Pelvoir

MSS. i. 291). Omingagain to Ireland in

1596, be was WQjUMiei^l^ the elbow during

a ‘skirmish vrftlr^^jrrotte’s foices between
Armagh and 4 Sept., in conse-

quence of which ^ he Jvaa invalided and al-

lowed to retire tp England {Cat State

Papers, Irel. Eliz. V; 882^ 428), bemg before

his departure knight^^>y the lord-deputy,

Sir William RusselL jbktist Church, on
9 Nov. {Cal. hi. 238). Re-
covering shortly fromjM?, wound, he took

part, with the rank of|olonel, in the ex-

pedition against the Earl of

Essex, in June 1698 Papers, Dom.
1696-7, up. 221, 2tr6)/w,’^ ^

Wingfield returneo-Mjreland apparently

in 1600 with Lord-de^ty Moun^y. On
29 March in that year he^wks appointed mar-
shal of the armyingiccjssibn to Sir Richard
Bingham, and at tie time admitted a

member of the pri\y oonnml {MoRRlir, Cal.

Patent Rolls, ii. 670). / He* took part that

year in the campaign ip tJlSter {Cal. Carew
MSS. iii. 466), and
following at the siege of Slinsale. He was
confirmed in his office ofmarshal by James I,

and having in July 1608 been instrumental

m suppressing the rising of Sir Oahir O^Do-
gherty [q. v.] by killing that chieftain, he
was rewarded on 29 Jufie 1609 by a grant
of the district of Ferpullemin co. WickIow,
erected into the manor 01 Fo^erscourt on
26 May 1611. As a, servitor in the planta-

tion of Ulster he obtained two thousand
acres of land in the precinct of Dungannon,
CO. Tyrone, called the manor of BenWb

;

and from Pynnar’s ‘Survey’ (Harris, RTi-

hernica, i! 211), it appeatfe that he did his

duty in planting and buUding. H6 repre-

sented Downpatrick ip the parliament of

1618, taking a prominent part in the con-
tested election of Sir John DavieSr^l^O-
1026) [q. V.] as'speaker; and in this same
year he obtained a grant of lands in the
plantation of Wexford, in the neighltoiir-

hood of Arklow, «^erwards erected into the
manor of Wingfield, In March the fallow-
ing year he was associated witbiThomas

• Jones, archbishop of Dublin, in the govern-
ment of Ireland during the temporary ab-
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sence of Lot d Chichester (Cal State Pape)%

Irel. Jas. I, iy.%70), and pn 1 Feb. 1619

(patent 19 Feb.) he was create<}^ viscount

PowerscouTt. In referen<3e

Chamberlain wrote to Feb*!

‘Sir RichaidWnfffield^Jtlj^^w^e^ty-e^^

years old a tid chilales^^to&TOW Lord Had-

dington 9,000/. for an Ir^^^unt^y * (Ca/.

State Pap( Dom. p» 11)* Pro-

»bably eight-eight sixty-

eight, otherwise ntnst have lived

to the ag*‘ of a hu|Jdl?e» ^
80 Sept, I0I9 he wa$*i|i^diuted a commis-

sioner for the planto)pi of Longford and

Ely O’Carroll, andWWS^ lord justice on

the retirement of torn wandisou in May
1622 (Cw/ State FopfWIiel. Jas. I, v. 360).

VVingfii Id died pit 9 ^pt. 1634, and hav-

ing no is^ue by hjs wife Elisabeth, widow

of Edwaid, lord Cromwell of Oakham in

Rutland, was suOoeeded in the estate (the

title becoming extinct) by his cousin, Sir

Edward Wingfieldj $pn of Richard, and

grandson of Geot^j third son of Lodovic.

Portraits of WjMeld and his wife, by

Cornelius Janssettfr), are preserved at

Powerscourt. Tlmt of Wingfield represents

him wearing a Scarfs in connection with

which there is a femily tradition how On re-

turning to England itt 1696, and being asked

by Queen Elizabethwhat he expected as his

reward, he replied, *Jhe scarfwVich your

majesty wears round VOur neck will be suf-

licient reward for xne*^

[Ixidgo's Peerage, «d. Archdall, v. 268-72;

PowerscourtWingfield|(luniment8, pp. 88- 9 (not

always accurate), anthorkies quoted There

are a number of 'Wihgfield’s letters in the Cecil

Correspondence presetvSd at Hatfield House, and

other references are Wtbb’s Compendium of Irish

Biography; Meehan's Fal^ and Fortunes of the

Earls of Tyrouo^ and T;^onnel , Hist MSS.
Comm. 7th Rep. ti. Sth Kep. p. 397 ] I

R, B.

WINGFIELD^ gfiE - ROBERT (1464

1639), diplomatist^ bom about 1464, was the

seventh son of Sir*JohnWingtield of Lether-

ingham, Suifolk. F^brOtbers Sir Humphrey
and Sir Richard (1469 P-*!526) are separately

noticed. He was brought up by Anne,

lady Serppe, his stepmotner (Blomefield,

Norfolk

f

1 . 321). "He first rose to favour

under ilenry VII, to whose aid he came,

together with his brother Richard, against

the Cornish rebels in 1497 (Gbafton, Vhron.

p. 676; PoiYDOBB Veboil, p. 760). On
9 March 1606 he arrived Rome on a pil-

grimage {Collect Tep* V. w). Ho waa em-
ployed by Henry Vll on a mission to the

Emf^tor Maximilian before 1608, in January
of which year he is mentiotied as retumbg

to England (Bernaro Andr. p. 108). On
2 July 1609 he is mentioned as a kniglit, the
occasion being a grant to him by Henry VIII
of a rent 4f 201 Bom tho castle and town of

Orford and the manor of Orford, and of the

patronage of the Augastinfanftfars there, all

being part of the forfeitures of Edmund do la

Pole, earl of Sufiblk [q. v*l Further grants

followed, and on 10 Feb. 1611 he is styled

^councillor and knight of the body,'

In the same month Wingfiela was des-

patched again on a mission to Maximilian,

and in August following he and Silvester do

Giglis [q. V.], bishop of Worcester, were

nominated ambassadors to a cofimoU con-

voked by Julius II at the Lateran. The
ultimate intention of the pope was to form

a ‘holy league' against France, to which
Henry signified his adhesion on 17 Nov.

The council was not actually opened till

May 1612 (Crbightoit, iv. 150), Wingfield

remained with the emperor at Brussels and
elsewhere, and does not a;^ar to have at-

tended its sittings. On 30 Sept.'Maximilian,

hearing that Julius II was ill, appointed «

Wingfield and the bishop of Gurk his wvoys
to support the candidature of his nominee at

Rome
;
but, exasperated at being left without

means, Wingfield unceremomoualy disap-

peared from the court of Brussels, ostensibly

on a pilgrimage, but in reality tq join his

brother Sir Richard at Calais, MeanwhUe ho
had been ordered to repair to the emperor,

then in Germany, and on 9 March 1616 he
was at the imperial court at Worms, On
18 April 1613 he was again at Brutlels,

whence he was on that day ^eepatebed

back to the emperor at Ai^burg to ^ure
his adhesion to Henry VIU'S scheme of a

general confederacy against France^ ^ “^As

a reward for his services he had already

(14 July) received a joint grant in snnivor-
ship with his brother’Sir Richard ofthe office

of marshal ofthe town and marches of Calais.

During the early autumn of 1518 he paid a

brief visit to England, but in May lol4 he

was at Vienna, whence he despatched re-

peated but generally vain appeals for money
and for his recall. The success of the

French arms in Italy in 1616 had, hot^ever,

aroused the jealous resentment of Honry,
who became yet more eager to unite Maxi-

milian in a confederacy against France.

Maximilian on his part was ready to ssiU

himself to the highest bidder, wfailo^ing**

field, with whom hatred of the French yas a
master passion, was always persuaded' ^at
the emperor was devoted to the Englj^h in-

terest. Wolsey, perceiving that the

sador was duped by Maximilian, eent ^JU-
chard Pace [q. v.] to act as a ch^,^on
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Wingfield’s credulous indiscretion. An
acrimonious correj^pondence ensued between

WoUey and AVinpeld,
,
Pace, too, ridiculed

Wingfield’s credwty, Ik circumstance whick

^Wingfle}^ dfsccycm ]»y opening Pace’s cor-

respondeoceldpriiJg ^ latter’s illness. He
also signatureand seal to a re-

ceipt Money 'sent to Pace, by which

device ^^ntamed sole control of its distri-

butionJ^'He ^as perhaps reckoning for con-

donation of tliis audacious act on a splendid

ofierly^chthe emperor commissioned him

to lay before Hen^. This was the crea-

tion <4 Henry as Duke of Milan and the

resigi)#ilOn of the empire in his favour.

MaximiHan’a real intention was to obtain

supplies from Henry and to plunder the

duchy bf Milan in his name. Pace’s insight

prevented Henry falling into the trap.

Henry in reply refused to provide any more

money, and expressed his displeasure with

Wingfield for having advanced sixty thou-

sand florins to the emperor on his own re-

sponsibility. In the summer of 1516 Henry

himself wrote to Wingfield an extraordinary

letter of censure upon his credulous confi-

dence in the enaperor and his ^envy and

malice’ towards race, whom he had accused

of betraying the secret of Maximilian’s offer.

A ti'eaty was, however, drawn up between

Henry and the emperor, dated 29 Oct. 1616,

providing, inter alia^ for the advance of forty

thousand crowns by Henry, in return for the

offer of the imperial crown, to be formally

made by Wingfield and the cardinal of Sion.

Wingfield received the emperor’s oath on

8 Dec. I5I6 with much self-gratulation on

his success. Yet the ink was scarcely dry

when Wingfield heard rumours that Maxi-

milian had secretly subscribed to the ob-

noxious treaty of Noyon.

Wolsey, however, continued to employ

Wingfield, and despatched him, together

with Tupstall and the Earl of Worcester, to

'Brussels to negotiate with Charles (after-

vVards Charles V) a policy favourable to

English interests. The mission succeeded

in oht^ning from Charles on 11 May 1617 a

ratii^tion of Henry’s treaty with the em-

perd|R''’0f the previous October. Wingfield

left Bfmssels on 16 March to return to the

imperil court, then in the Netherlands.

On 6 Jtme, having received instructions from

Henry to follow Maximilian back to Ger-

many, Wingfield wrote to the king a point-

blank refusal He was unpaid, his servants

refused to remain with him, and he was

under vows to make pilgrimages in England.

On 18 Aug. he was at Wenham Hall, Suffolk,

Exasperation and gout had made him reck-

less. * Inflimv.’ he wrote toWolsey, * would

hang over’ the king and cardinal if a
merchant who had advanced money oit his

guarantee as ambassador were' not satisfied^

The arrears of Wingfield’s salnry, amounting
to 224/* for seven weeks, were paid in the

following DeoeMb^.
^ During tha-nejlt two and a half years

Wingfiewapp^ri^to have r< mained in re^

tirement in^Englk)^ <The first sign of the

king’s returning is a grant, in which
he 18 recited to he ^ a king’s councillor,’ of

an annuity of a hundred raai ks out of the

: tonnage and ppi^idsie in thi‘ port of Lon-
' don, on 14 A^, 16lp, In November 1620
he vacated his post of joint-di puty of Calais

q/‘Chfew,p.xxxvm), ,ind apparently
in December 1621 Was appoint ed ambassador
at Charles V’s COUtt* He was now not
only a king’s couticilfor hut <of the privy
council ’ ana vicenlthamherlain. He arrived

at Brussels on 8 Fehi‘ 1621-2. He ap-
parently accompanied Chwlcs to England
m July. But on 14 A^. h(' again crossed

the Channel as an ambbe^or, on this oc-
casion to the court of Mftgaret of Savoy at
Brussels. His instlrodwons were to induce
Margaret to lend actlvp assistance to the pro-

jected op^erations of Charles and Henry
against France. He returned to England
in May 1623, but in August was appointed
to a command in the Duke of Sufiblk’s army
for the invasion of Frahce. He seems to

have taken no part in the campaign, re-

maining apparently ip Calais, of the castle

of which he was appointed lieutenant by
the influence of Wolsey,

After the battle of Pavia (23 Feb. 1626)
preparations were mado’^hy Henry for an
invasion of France. Win^eld was nomi-
nated (11 April) unou the council of war
under the Duke of Norfolk, and was at the
same time despatched, together with Sir

William Fitzwilliam, to the Court ofBrussels
to concert measures with the regent of the
Netherlands. A seriee of evasive negotiations
followed, and when Henry’s projects of a
joint invasion of France had given place to
an alliance with that power (30 Aug.), it

fell to Wingfield to extenuate the change of
policy by dilating on the necessity of in-

ternational peace for the extirpation of
Lutheranism, the sptead of which gave him
great cCncern, In May 1626 he returned to
Calais, of which place he was appointed
deputy on 1 Oct, 1626. He appears to have
remodelled the municipality by introducing
into it, as the r^resentatives of the crown,
the military officers who supervised its de-
fences

;
this oligarchical change Vas made

on instructionsirom home, and 8uh8e(iubtitly

led to much' disBausfaction. into which
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Wingfield w as in 1538 one of the commU-
sioners appointed to inquire. In the autumn
and Winter ot 1680-1 he largely added to the

defences. I \ is successor, Lord
appointed deputy of Mawflh

163f upon the terms ply
Wmgfimd a hundred durmg
his tenure ot office. to rewde

in Calais, of 'which mayor in

1534. He iiad a valdllfe^prdpeny in the

outskirts ol the town, thousand acres

in extent, hich he had of the crown

since 1580 tor per annum. It had been

a marsh, \s hich Wingfield drained, thereby

impairing the defences of the town. Upon
the adverst report of a commission on the

matter, the houses Wingfield had built were

destroyed iind the sea let in. Wingfield's

grievance against Lord Lisle, who had suc-

ceeded Berners aa, depntv, culminated in a

quarrel in December 15o6 as to the rela-

tive rights of the ma^jror and deputy. The
king supported Lisle, and Wingfield wm
tlireatened with expulsion from the council.

This was followed in July 1536 by the intro-

duction of a bill into parliament for the re-

vocation ofWingfieldWgrant. The bill passed

the commons, but with difficulty, and was
withdrawn, Wingfield being persuaded to

surrender his patent to the king on 25 July.

In return for this, and as a veiy inadequate

compensation for his losses, Wingfield re-

ceived a grant on 1 Feb, 1637 of lands in the

neighbourhood of GuiSnes ofthe yearly rental

value of 66/. Wingfield, however, now
brought an action at Guisnes against the

minor officials conceded in the destruction

of his property. Lisle steyed the proceed-

ings, and Wingfield retaliated by procuring

the election of Lisle^ enemy, Lord Edmund
Howard, as mayor ofCalais. Howard was,

however, displaced, and Wingfield inJanuary

1588 renew^ his action before the courts at

Westminster.

Wingfield died on 18 March 1539. His
will, dated 25 March 1588, was proved on
12 Nov. 1539. ' Its provisions are set out in

Anstis (ii. 229). He married Joan, widow
of Thomas Clinton, lord Clinton and Say,

who survived him, but left no issue.

Wingfield’s credulity, nedantry, pride, and
contentiousness are graphically described by
Brewer, He was, like his brothers, a man of

superior education and proficient in French
as well as in German. He is said by Anstis

to have caused to be printed at Louvain about
1613 a book entitled ^ ‘ Disceptatio super
dignitate et magnitudine Hegnorum Britan-
nici et Gallici habita ab UtriusqueOratoribus

et Legatis in Concilio Oonstantiensi.’ He
was jpatron of the college of Rushworth or

VOL. LXTI. ^ .

Rushford, Norfolk. In 1520 he was specially

admitted at Lincoln’s Inn i. 39).

Daring the greater part of his life he was a
strennotts^opponept of Lutheranism, but on
;25 Feb. 1589, shortly before his death, he

wroteHenry a letter extolling hfo ecclesiasti-

cal policy and lamenting his own ^former

ignorance.’ '

[Brewer and Qairdner’s Cal. ofl4ette!r8 and
Papers, Foreign and Domestic, contains hundreds

of despatches to and from Wingfield and other

references to him. See also Cal. State Papers,

Spanish and Venetian series
; Grafton’s Chron.,

ed. H Ellis, 1812; Chron. of Calais (Camden
Soc.), 1846 ;

BernaMi Andre® Anoales Hen. VII
(Rolls Ser.), 1868 . Polydore Vergil’s Histori®

Anglic® (Leyden), 1661 ;
Aslimole's Institution

of the Garter, 1672, Anstis’s Register,of the

Garter, 1724, 2 vols.
;
Lodge’s Peerage of Ire-

land, ed. Archdall, 1789, vol v.
;

Oollsotanea

Topographica, 1837 vol. iv., 1838 roLv.; Visi-

tation of Huntingdonshire (Camden Soc.), 1849

;

State Papers of Heni^ VIII (1830-62), vOls. i.

ii. vii. vm.
;
Brewer’s Reign ofHenry VllI, 1884,

2 vols., Creighton’s Hist, of the Papacy, 1887,

vol. iv ,
Powerscourt’s Wingfield MunimenU.]

WINGHAM orWENQHAM, HENRY
DB {d, 1262), bishop of Loudon, was bom
at Wmgham in Kent. He was probably at

first a clerk in the exchemier, as 200/. was
entrusted to him in 1241-2 to be expended
in the king’s service, and in 1245-6 he and
John de Urey, justice of Chester, were as-

signed to assess the tallage of that city.

He was then one of the king’s eschSatCrs

(J^cerpt. e Rot. Fin. i. 468-04, ii. 4-36).

lie was appointed chamberlain of Gascony, ^

and in 1252 ho was sent to inquire Into

the complaints of the Gascons against; the

government of Simon de Montfort. *Hie

king seems to have sus^ted him of being

too favourable to the Gascons, for he sent

another commission to make renewed
inquiry (Matt. Pakis, v. 277, 288-9;

Blmont, ^tmon de Montforty p. 339). Wing-
ham was also employed on two embassies

into France. As early as 2 July 1258

he was probably connected with the chan-

cery, and on 6 Jan. 1265 the great seal was
delivered into his custody (Madox, i. 68-9;

Matt. Pabis, v. 486).

When, on 10 May 1266, the election of

Hugh de Belisale to the bishopric of Ely
was quashed by the efforts of the king and

the archbishop of Canterbury, Winghfwn

was recommended by Henry withoufi his

consent. He dissuaded the king

pressing the matter (Matt. Pabis, v.

635). He received, however, in 125f'thif

chancellorship of Exeter, and
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watdaf was promoted to the deanery of St. was expelled from his bishoprie by CenWalli
Marthi’Si He was one of the twelve nomi- in 666, for what reason is noiljtnown} hewent
nated on the, hinges side to draw un the to WplQiere, king of the Mercians, and
proyisioae |nae 125§,«ana was” bonght <i?dm huJi the see of London. He was
centinueif% |is woe an swea^ihgnot to noUreeriht’tit ^he synod of Hertford held

put which had not the “ by l!heod(tel^ 676 . Kudl)omo presef^es a
app^hp|i|r^<rfm eouncll as well as the legend 'thaf fkmting ol his simony he

'
.

retired td 1Vil|eheSter, end lived there in® fikhb of Ethelmar de Lusignan, penitettOe folftA<IS^laat tliree years of his

hiwpAf winchester, the king’s Tbialf- life (Anglia '

I

19J). This is ex-

btoth0l| iQ;'1269^ the monks elected "Wing- ceedingly doubwifl^ forBt de says that he

hw Anxious not to offend remained bishop Of Londr n until his death,

he at first refused the honour, which is supposed 't6 ha\e' taken place in

bd^uUltewards prevailed on the king 676, the yfear of the consecration of his

to feept him if Ethelmar did npt successor, ErkenWald [q. \
.]

BdOCSsed in obtaining consecration from [Bede, as quotedv ed. Plummer, see notes in

the tope <Matt.Pabis,v. 731). He soon vol. ii. 146-7;. Chron. ann. 660, 664;

however, accepted the bishopric Flor. Wig. ann. 660i" 666, 676 (Engl. Hist,

of liondon. He was elected on 29 June Soc.); Bright’s Early fenglisli Church Hist. pp.

1269, received back the temporalities on 209-10, 241, 246, 247, 2T6, eJ. 1897 ;
Stubbs’s

11 July, was consecrated on 16 Feb. 1260, Reg. Sa^r. Angh p. A ed. 1897; Haddanand

and on 18 Oct. retired from the chancery. Stubbs’s Councils, 121 «.] W. H.

The king allowed him to keep his deanery WINKWORTH^ CATHERINE (1827*-

and ten valuable prebends and rectories. 1878), author, wad'hOrn in liondon at

He died on 13 July 1262, and was buried in 20 Ely Place, HolbOJ^ on 13 Sept. 1827.

his own cathedral. Another Henry de Wing- She was the fourth dat%Jil er ofHenry Wink-

ham was prebendary of Newington and arch- worth, a silk merchaU^ the youngest son of

deacon of Middlesex in 1267, when he died William Winkworth, an evangelical clergy-

(Lb Nbvb, ii. 327, 417). man and a memhei? of a Berkshire family.

[Godwin, l)e Pwe&ulibus AugU® (1616), p. Her mother, Susanfia Dickenson, was daugh-

241* Hennessy’s Nov. Rop. Eccl. Londin.; Lo ter of a Kentish yeoipan farme^f. In 1829

Neve’s Fasti, ed. Hardy ;
B^inont’s Roles Gascons; the Winkworths^removed toManehester, and

Devon’s Issues from the Exchequer
,
Madox’s there Catherine’s education was chiefly car-

Hist. of the Exchequer
;
Foss’s Judges of Eng- ried on by governesses at home

;
she studied

land, and authorities cited in text] W. E. R. also under the Rev. "William Gaskell and

WlHl (ci. 675 ?), bishop of London, was Dr. James Martineau. The ^family was

an Englishman, and probably a West-Saxon always on intimateterms with the Gaskells,

by birth, though consecrated by bishops of and Catherine declared that she owed to Mr.

Gaul. % He was made bishop of the western Gaskell her knowledge of English literatui^

portion of the West-Saxous, with hi*^ see at and her appreciation qf style. On 2R Anril

Winchester, by Ccnwalh [q. v.], king of the 1841 her mother died, and in 1846 herfatner

West^Saxons, though AgUbert already held married, as his second wife, Miss Leyburn.

' the.West-Saxon bishopric, having his see at In the spring of thAt> year Catherine went to

Dorchester in Oxfordshire. Offended by Dresden to join an aunt who was living

intrusion, Agilbert left his diocese, and there in order to educate her daughters, and

Wlni became sole bishop of the West- her residence there (she stayed until July

^xons (Bbdb, Hist. Eccl. lii. 7). Wim’s 1846) gave an impetus to her study of Ger-

iUtrUswn is given by the chronicler under man. In 1860 ner father built himself a

660, but be says that Wini held the see for house at Alderley Edge, about fifteen miles

three years
;
he was certainly holding it in from Manch^ter, where the family lived for

666, and Florence of Worcester dates, his about twelve yeat^,

,

expulsion 666 ;
Dr. Bright adopts the chro- In 1863 Catherine published the first

lUder^s date 660, Bishop Stubbs suggests, series of her^ * I^ra Germanica,’ translations

663, which is apparently with good reason made by herself of German hymns in corn-

maintained by Mr. Plummer. When, pro- mon use. The first edition was soon sCld out,

bably iu 666, Ceadda or Chad [q. v.] came to and by 1867 the bo0k Was in a fifth* There

him for consecration during a vacancy of the have been twenty-three editions ance. In

see of Canterbury, Wini performed the rite 1868 a secondseries was publi8he4; and that

with the assistance of two British bishops, volume has had twelve editions. 'A selection

whom he invited to join him in spite of their appeared in 1869* Catherine Winkworth's

holding to the Celtic Easter (ib, c. 28). He translations of j|««nan hymns jery
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'widely used, aad have done more to influenjje werth Sisterhood of iProtestant t)eacone88e8,

the modem in England ofGerman hymha, translated from the. .German/ 1867, 6,

than any otht r version, The trwiflalidhsaija / Prayer^ f|om the 0«lectito» of Baron Bun-
always faith tul, and at

poetical: _ , Her; eldest slsteir, StrsiKKA. Winkwortic
Baron Bui . sen suggested that !^bid German (1820-1^84), translator^ "was horn in Lon-

hynin-tunes should he givenj and in 1862 an- don on 18 Aug. 1820, and received much
peared ^Thc Chorale Englana/ the same education as her sister Catherine,

wit li music m ratig^ by (ffit) Wiliam Stern- About 1850 Susanna told Mrs. Gaskell that

dah' Bennett [q. v.] and Otto Goldschmidt, she would like to translate the life of Nie-

A Kupplemeiit to the * Chox^ Book ^ was buhr. Mrs. Gaskell mentioned this to Bun-
puldished in 1866. sen, who encouraged the idea, A meeting

In consequence of pecuniary losses the with Bunsen followed at Bonn, where Su-

Winkworths in 1862 removed to Clifton, sanna stayed from August 1860 until May
where Cathei ine, in addition to literary work, 1861. The acquaintance so he^n influenced

threw herself heart and soul into the move- the literary work of both Susanna and

merit for the promotion of the higher educa- Catherine. At one time indeed Susanna

tiou of women. She joined the committee worked as a sort of literary secretary to

formed for that object in 1^8, and in 1870 Bunsen. Regarding the biography of Jfie-

became its e( cretary. Her main business was buhr, it was at first intended merely to trans-

to find suitable lecturers, and here she had late Mmo. Hensler’s memoir, pd to incor-

cminent success. Among those who gave porate from her collection of his letters
, and

discourses during her term of office were essays those that seemed suitable, But so

J. A. Symonds, Professor Nichol, F. Sv. much fresh information was gained at Bonn
Myers, Dr. Creightd% and Professor Bo- that Susanna’s book is. to all intents and nu^-

nnmy Price. Cfas6<» were established to noses, an original work. It was refused by
aid women who were preparing for the Longman and Murray, but was finally pub-

Cambridge higher local examination, and lished in 1862 by Chapman & Hall in tnree

they had likewise a great success. The as- volumes. The first edition sold rapidly. The
sociation took a large part in assisting the second edition, published in 1868, ihcor^

ostablishment of Brwtoi University College, porates the miscellaneous essays.^ In 1864

,

and at Catherine Winkwortk’s ^ death her Su.sanna published her translation of the',

friends raised a sum with wWch they founded * Tlieologia Germanica/ which takes its place
.

;

in her memory two scholarships for women beside the ‘ Imitation ’ in the literature of

at. the college. She waa likewise governor devotion. The treatise had been first dia*

of the Red Maids* school, Bristol, one of the covered by Luther, and was published by
promoters of the CUftdn High school for him in 1516, The translation was made a.p.

girls, and from 1875 until her death a mem- the suggestion of Bunsen, whose letter tO

her of the council of Cheltenham Ladies’ OoL the translator is prefixed to the voktoa (cf.,-

lege. On 16 May 1869 her father died. In Bxjnsbn, Memoir^ li. 342-6^ Charles Kingsr

1872 she went with Her sister Susanna to ley provided a preface (cf. Kinoslbt, LetUr$
Darmstadt, accompimyipg Miss Carpenter 1.423-7), andhewroteml856,
and Miss Florence |iul as delegates to the ‘Your “TUeologia” is being valued by eveiy i.

German conference on women’s work, pre- one to whom 1 have recommended it’ {ib. i.

sided over by the Princess Alice. 498). A third edition appeared in 1869, and
Miss Winkworth (lied suddenly of heart it has been since republished. In 1866 Miss

disease on 1 July 1878 ajt Monnetier (near Winkworth completed the ‘Life of Luther’

Geneva) i^ Savoy, whither she had gone to commenced by Archdeacon Haro. The
take charge of an invalicl nephew. She was volume really consists of explanatory matter

buried there. A moP^Ument to her memory to Gustav Koenig’s historical engravingSi

was erected in Bristbl Cathedral. All following section xiv. is Miss Winki-
Other vijorks by Catherine Winkworth worth’s work. There waa a second edition

are: 1. ‘Life of Amelia WilheMina Sieve- inl868. In 1866 Miss Winkworth translated

king from the German,^ (the first half was Bunsen's ‘ Signs of the Times,’ and received

translated by Miss Winkworth, who revised 160/, for the work. Again, at Bundiwi^a

the whole
;
the second by a lady unnamed), suggestion she translated in 1867 Taular^i

1863. 2. JThe Prificiplea or Charitable ‘Sermons.’ Bunsen wrote on 14 Sept. 18(59

Work as set^forth in tha Wntinga of A. W, that Miss Winkworth sacrificed her

Sieveking/ 1863. 3. ‘ The Christian Singers in her labours over Tauler. ‘ Her hietoim
of Germany/ 1866; 186^^.; idi ^ Life of treatment of the subject (he said)

Pastor Fliedner, the Kaisers- rable
;
she had, one may say, as gpqd

bm.
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forerunner’ (Bunsen, Memoir^ ii. 610). In
1868 ehe jpublishe^' a little book entitled.
* German £QTe.fTom tbe Papera of an Alito,'

The m
TefusQi;.^t that time to allow hia nameto
ap^r^v Iler translation of Bunsen’s ^ Go^
iniilBtdcy^.wsjs published in three volumes,
188S.7Q. ‘

Miea Tl^inkworth was a philanthropist as

well a« autlior and translator. She worked
among the poor of Bristol, and in her district

visitlqfl was struck by the difficulty poor

peopi^ound in getting decent lodgings. She
;

. therefore rented several houses in the poorest

part, of the town, put them into proper

repair, and let them out in tenements. She
was thus the first in Bristol to make efforts

r for the better housing of the poor. In 1874

she formed the company which built Jacob’s

• Wells industrial dwellings, managing them
herself till the time of her death. She took

also a great interest in the education of

women, and in 1878 succeeded her sister

Catherine as governor of the Red Maids*

school,and m*'’pber of the council of Chelten-

ham Ladies* ollege. Susanna was for some
years a Unitarian, but returned to the

English church in 1861.

oiwanna W’inkworth died at 21 Victoria

Square, Clifton, on 26 Nov. 1884, and was
buried there in the churchyard of St. John’s

Church.

Among the friends and correspondents of

the two sisters other than those already men-
tioned were Harriet Martineau, the Hares,

• "FiD, Maurice, Mazzini , ProfessorMaxM uller,

;,,jD^rlyle4 Jenny Lind, Miss Cobbe, and Alex-

under Ewjng, bishop of Argyll.

;
{Allibone’s Diet, of Engl. Lit. with Supple-

'insut; Julian’* Diet, of Hymnology, p. 1 287 ; Men
of the Beign, ed. Ward

;
Letters and Memorials

Catherine Winkworth, ed. Susanna Wink-
IWOilth, privately printed, 1883; private infor

;niSfelon.J E, L.

MABLEIGH, Bauon (1802-1892).

“ILS0N-1*ATTEN, JoilN,]

/^WIKNIPFE, THOMAS (1576-1064),

bishop'of Lincoln, born and baptised at Sher-

b&ne; Lorsit, in 1576, was son of John
Winniffe (IMv Ul6d0\ who was buried on

’28'Sept*iW in Lambourne church, Essex

m. 6m, f. 286 A). He matri-

culated from Ex^telr College, Oxford, on

^ Feb. 1693*^4, and vyas elected fellow in

J696i he graduated BA. on 12 July 1698,

IIA* on 17 May 1601,B.D. on 27 March

131p, jind D.D. on 6 July 1619, being incor-

in that degree at Cambri^ in

Li 1606 he was bne ofthose
|

who disputed in moral philo^P^ before

|.
James L i^is queen, and Prijac^ Heniy on

dccampn of tieir visit to Oxford

of Jarm J, i. 636).

been subsequently chap-

lain to .!Prl^;|Ceiiry, though his name does

not appeuP fe^JBlixch’s list of the prince’s

chanlains. wBM admitted

to tuerectoiT ofWiUingal^Doe, Essex, and
on 15 June mllbwlng to that of Lambourne
in the same county, and on 30 June 1609 he
resigned his lelldwship at Exeter, having
livings abbve the statutable value.

After Prince ilenry’s death Winniffe be-

came chaplain to Prince Charles, but on
7 April 1622, when the Spaniards were
overrunning the Palatinate, he gave offence

by a sermon denbuheing Gk)naomar, and
comparing Spinola with the devil' (Biech,
Court ofJames /, ii, 304 ;

Cal, State Papers^
Horn. 1619-23^ p; 376)., He was sent to the
Tower, but repented and appealed to the
Spanish and imp^ial ambassadors, at whose
intercession he ijriyi

.
released a few days

later. On 17 Sept1624 he was nominated
dean of Gloucestai'j bglng installed on 10Nov.
following. He renmmea chaplain to Charles

after his accession, andbn 8 April 1631 was
nominated dean of St Pauls m succession

to Dr. John Donne (1673-1C81) [q. v.], who
bequeathed him *the picture called the

f^eleton,** which hangs in the hall;’ he
was also one of the three to whom Donne
is said to have left his ^ religious MSS. *

(Gosse, Life of Bonne, 1899, li. 296, 298,
360), Winniffe was elected dean of St. Paul’s
on 18 April, receiving at the same time
the prebend of Mora in that cathedral. On
15 March 1633-4 he took the oath as an
ecclesiastical cotxuulssioner.

On the translation of Bishop John Wil-
liams (1682-1660) fq. V.] from Lincoln to
York on 4 Dec. 1641, selected

to succeed him. nomination is said to

have been intend^ to gratify parliament pn,

the ground of Winniffas alleged ptl^fan ten-

dencies
; but oA60 I>0C. Francis Bous [q.v.)

moved in the Houftb of OoTumo|i8 for the ^

postponement of^Wjbi^e’s consecration *
till

a settledgoveninienijnreligion be Mtablished
in this kingdom’, of Fmnew Bame,
London, 1049, Winnifi^’k house in

Westnunslek ia|aiq tb havnbeen clestrqyed

by a mob, whote ^^^r, Sir Bichat ^Vise-
man, was kUled, . He wa^ elected on 6 Jan.

1641-2, and wa« &3Meerated on 6 Feb.
;
he

retained th& deoapi^of St. Paul’s, but re-

signed hia livingfilittEssex. !

‘

The outbreii^.j^ the civil wir^jmwever,
did not leArily^^0og,jn possemon of hia

^ ta his own'account he‘



Vy[|ttnington*' /ig? Winningtoti

^ _ lo

t(9^r4itte»l he

B^iah Walton

alwaya^^at hla houae ajt BuckdOn^ in

parliainent|{jr ^nartefe, and sahmitted to

the ordUui(nts8s« and was never (^ai^
delinoueii^* {(kl^Stdte,

p, 66). In November K
lands mti t^tbd in ti

of the epnamoiiwealth,

to liambontne. ®ply
‘

to Cromw^^i his’*'“^

i^ovembeif lo46)

IfBve active assistance' ,,

5* V.] in^he preparaii##^the ^Polvglot

Bible/ He died at Lail||oi)mo on 29 Sept.

1664, and was buried^wi^ft thif altar-raaia

of the church (the inii<9rflpoft on a mural

tablet is giVfen in ifS. 986, f. 212,

Addit MS. 6840 p. 6994 £, 186,

and lu Willis's OMpMkt ii. 69 ;
accord*

ing to Smith's Obit'^am'k^ died on^ Sept.)

According to Bishop Qf^nden ^nothing was
more mild, modest, andhumble, yet learned,

eloquent, and honest than Bishop Wmniffe
^

(Suspiria Ik cl. Amt 1669, p. 614). He
was unmarried, and gave the advowson of

Lambourne, which hp had purchased, to his

nephew, Peter Mews (q- v!j, who was edu-

cated at Winmffe’s ^X^se, and was after-

wards bishop of Wumhestefc

[Authorities cited ; Wood^ Athen» Oxon. ed.

Bhbs, 11 . Ill, 545, iii. 434, 468, iv, 813,

826, Foster’s Alumni Oxon 1600-1714, sv,

•Wynuyff,’ Boase^s Eeg. Coli Kxon. pp civ,

85, 86, 370 ,
Lo Neve\» Fasti Keel. Angl,

Hardy, Hcnndssy’s NoV. Bep- Keel. Londin.

1898 ,
Kotes and Queries, 6th ser. vi. 244

,

Stubbs’s Bog Srtcr Angl ed. 1897 ;
Hist. MSS.

Comm 13th Rep. App. il. 121 (Duke of Port-

land’s MSS ), and Bnesleuch and Queens-

berry MSS. i, 291
;

Walker's Sufferings of

the Clergy; Hutchins’s Dorset, iv. 211-12,

262 ,
Gaidiner’s Hisfei it* 366 ; Camden’s An-

nales, s.ak 1622, and BreWefPs Court and Times of

James I and Charles XA
'

A. F. P.

WminNOTOir,St^VBA.NCIS (1634-

1700),lawyer, linealJMeacended from Hobert
Winnington, lord Of fch6 manor of Winnmg-
ton, Cheshire, and onlj^ son of Francis or

John Winnin^n, whd S6tJtled at Powick,
near WOlcester, wSs Ipwrin Worcester city

on 7 N^V. 1684, w4ji admitted commoner
at Trimty College, in 1665, and on
28 NQf.,i656 wa4, at the Middle
TemplQ, On 9 Feb. bo was eallod to

the h^ferpraitaf chdimm^hAon 24June
1672, au^uhin reader 6hd treasurer on
29 Oct, 1676.. Winniifeon went the Oxford
circuit, family halm considerable in-

fluence the durtrl!^iykg4 Ifia rise in the

professlOfl was ranidi TOhoe Bupert en*

fie warf treated k^ngfe afld attorney-

,

general to the Duke of York, On 17 Dec
1672 he was jinighted.

,
^Yinmagtqn^a ifee^book from 1671 was

walirred at his Court in

[
W<U^oest(^irshir6i and it aSpwS his income

lair in 1675 exeeedad 4,0601. In
December 1674 he wiS created aoUcitor-

general, and^ t^e king^a command he was
returned to Arliament for the borhngh of

Windsor on 19 Feb. 1676-7, He supported

in 1078 the exclusion bill, and for this voto

was deprived in January 1678-9 of the office

of solicitor^general, and at the dissolution

in that month lost his seat at Windsor.

He represented Worcester ci^ in the three

parliaments of February 1678-9, September

1679, and March 1680-1, and the borough
of Tewkesbury from November 1692 to July
1698. He refused to be raised to ths^iench

in April 1689, but he was chairman of ways
and means in the parliament which nhd^
m October 1696. ^

'

Winnington died on 1 May 1700, and
was buried in the old church of Stanford^ a
monument being erected to his memory.
By hia first wife, Elizabeth Herjt|M Of
Powick, he had an only daughter, EluBbeth,

married in 1670 to Richard DowdeswcH,
M.P., his colleague in the representation bf
Tewkesbury. His second wife

beth, third and youngest sister anoWeiresa^
of Edward Salwey of Stanford cmd
their issue was four sons andtwodaugnt^^.
Thomas Winnington [q.v.] was his grandst^#
He purchased the shares of the el&r sittera

in the estate of Stanford, and in 1674W
bought the leasehold interest under
crown of tlie manor of Bewdley,
Elizabethan mansion of Stanford Court W&
burnt on 6 Deo. 1882, and the valdabto

books and manuscripts in the old library^

were destroyed {Hist, MSS. Comm. Ist SfCp*

app. pp. 53-5). An oval miniature portrait

or Winnington in oil colours, by an unknown
artist, is in the National Portrait OaUery,
London

;
another portrait by Lely belongwl

in 1866 to the family {Cat. iVrst Loan
Exhib, No. 983).

He was famed until the ago of sixty-four

for his skill in riding and for his love of *

sport. Lord Somers was his pupil in the

law, and had the run of his chamb^,
Winnington's success m pleading is coupW
by Garth with that of South and Onely^m

preaching {Dispensary

f

canto v.) A Iwg
from him is in Warner’s ^Epistolary

riosities' (Ist ser pp. 103-4).

[Burke’s Peerage, Nash’s Worcestershlnji^ L i

868-9 ;
Murray's Worcestershire HaudoCU^

,

Notes and Queries, 2nd ser. vii, 66 i

Hist, Relation, i. 6, 622; Le Neva's
^
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p, 28^ ; WilUains’df'arl, Hist, of Gloucestershire,
mp, 244-5, WoTOwterrfiiiS, p. 09 ;

Cooksey't

Lord Somow, p- 2d.| » W, V, C.

.
m J)€C. 1606, wa8 ftA

Fj^irTVAhcla Winnifigton [q.

Jm90^ of S8lwey Winnington,

i Ift^^r of wrHament for Bewd-
on 24 July 1600 Anne,

«60blnd ^6glitet of Thomas Foley of Great

“Wliitlijr, Vd water of Thomas, lord Foley

JoLBT, Thomas], He was edu-

O&ted di WOStminster school and at Christ

Ohtlr&h^ Oxford, where he matriculated on

25 Apnl 1718. In 1714 he was admitted

student at the Middle Temple. He was

said^ jrhile at Christ Church, to have been

called ^fcFenny ’ Winnington, from his mean-

ness pf disposition; a name so printed occurs

^ampAf the subscribers to Bishop Smalridge’s

^ Sixty Sermons
'
^1724).

At a by-election on 81 Jan. 1726-6

Winnington wfs returned to parliament for

the borough of Droitwich, and represented

it Continuously until 1741. He was then

elected both for it and the city of Worcester,

aUd preferred t< ait for the latter^ consti-

tuency, which he represented until his death,

though ^bred a tory/ he soon became a

xealous whig, and one of Walpole’s chief

supporters, being rewarded for the change

by appointment to high office. He was

Itord of the admiralty from May 1730, and

in 1788 Lord Hervey pressed Walpole to

put him into the treasury as * from his party

Imottl^e and application of infinite use

ill the muse of Commons
;

’ but he was then

liked by either king or queen, and

^Wklpole, much to Winnington’s resentment,

^utd not promote him on that occasion.

mtti May 1780 to 1741 he served at the

^hiury, ne was cofferer of the household

n April 1741 to 1743, and paymaster-

„ ,
>ewi of the forces from December 1743

to 3i74lC On 27 April 1741 he was created

councillor. In August 1743, on
appointment as prime minister,

then Lord Orford, wrote to him,
< WbmiUgfcOU must be had.' When the king

ei^dckYoiared in 1746 to form an administra-

tipn uti^eY Lords Bath and Carteret, he
bn Winnington being chancellor of

ti^ exchequer and leading the House of

(jMmon0,Wt Winnington at his interview

witb C^rge II thrice declined to accept

the jposti Next day the king told him that

aa honestest man in his service he should

bAta the honour of making the reconciliation

be^een the sovereign end the Pelhams

<0o^ Pelham, I 98, 111, 197, 288, 291).

Winnington led a life of gallantry, and
in mature life loved expense.^ Audrey, lady

^Townshewd, was one ot his friends, and her

>wishes guided his aetidn. He was
pOSaei^hfAtery strong qon$titution, abd
seamed for a great position in

poUtiqspMl^died prematurelyon 23 April

1746^ throngh tboarroqeous treatn^int of his

medical attatidaal^'Thbma't Thomson, M.D.
Towards the end of March he had been
ill with >a cold, «nd on his return from the

country On dApril was suffering from fever.

He was then suU^ed to excessiye purgings

and bleeding tji® nolioriety ofthe case pro-

duced pamphlets Thomson, J. Camp-
bell, M.D., William Douglas, M.D,, and
from an anonymous 'hand in the ^ Genuine
Tryol of Dr. NosmotA^
Winnington ma»ied^/>n 6 Aug. ^1719,

Love, daughter ofm James Reade, hart.,

of Brocket Hall, Beilfprdshire. She died
on 26 June 174o/ end > their only child,

Francis Reade Winnington, was bom and
died in 1720. On %e death of her only
brother in 1712 the/family estates were
partitioned among the slitters, and the est ate

of Brocket fell fo her shto. At Winning-
ton’s death it was diyidsA between his two
sisters. It afterwards became celebrated as

the residence of Lord Melbourne and Lord
Palmerston. Winnington was buried in

Stanford church, and a marble monument
by Roubiliac was erected to bis memory by
Sir Charles Hanbury Williams [q, v.], his

friend, and Sir Edward Winnington^ his heir.

The lines on it were by Williams, in whose
works are many references to Winnington.
In sending the news-^of his death to Mann,
Horace Walpole spoke of Winnington as

‘one of the first men in England from his

parts and from his employment,^ without an
equal in public dife, and as marked out to

be the prime minist^ ol England. His wit
was ‘ready and quick as it was constant
and unmeditated,’ bht he l6st reputation at

times through affecting to laugh at his own
want of principle. After his death there
appeared ‘ An Apology for the Conduct of
a late celebrated Seco^-mte Minisfer from
1729 to 1746. Written hyiifoself lOidfound
among his papers,’ thO oW5ct of wMoh was*

..iL a.’L-to prove that Wittnmgton
interest of Jacobites* His
thought it necessarytqiidvertiset

ness of this tracKjaud It was
answered by sevetai ^W«iters> umsIu^

author of tha Jacdb^'e Journal,‘ i.w.

Henry Fielding,
' ^

Wmnrngton’e^tmJt by Van Lqo is in

the GuildhallJ
; he is depicted in

his robes aatpCW^m the eity$ aiigtrait



j^inrara, tw' Wmram
in enamel^ ]5y iZinqke is in tlie National Winrnm. was again nominated colonel of,

PortTBit Giy^fy/Lpndon. A print of liim>; one of the a^gimentft to be raised in Mid- ;

^ from an original at Pontypool Pa^ Lothian (i6. vi, ii. 18A 187, 317, 411). In

published on iPeb. 1802’ i the sime year eight of ,thb ordinary lords of

Mire, p. 240). He is wej^ removed, a|id> Winiam was one

in HogartliV portrait of riatMe.appointed in their on 8 March

Earl of Ilchester n: ii, 288 ;
BiJiPOUB, Amaltf iil 390).

1889, No,; J^).
' "

In the meantime profound dilsatlsfactioh

[Nash’s ' Wbtces^erej^iriS^^Wilo .Notes was felt in Scotland at the course of events in

and Queries, 4th ser. v. 4(l8'i Poster's England. Parliament, undei; tha iz^uenco

Alumni Oxon. ;
WiUiams’s Hep- of W of Uamilton, resolved. to attempt to open

ce8tp.rsliire, 'pp. 102, 131'*, George ll negotiations with Charles II, whom already

(1846 ed.y, i. 174 ; ^ they had conditionally OTOclaimed
.. ^ Edinburgh. On 6 March Winram was

chosen one of the commissioners to treat with

Charles. The conditions proiTered

were so severe that Charles, who
in Ireland, declined to accede to thohiy and

WlNRAMj, GEORGE/ Lobd Libbbk- thedoputationreturnedinJunewithouts’BC-

TOUN(</.1660),Scotti4i’jnage, son of James cess (llAikiE, iii. 86-8, 510-21; ^
Winram ^of Liberton . in Midlothian, was Scottish Part, vr. ii. 232

;
Balpoub,.

admitted advocate bnJ,' 20 Pec. 1620. He in. 408). In the course of the sniwet',

was a friend of James Hamilton, third mar- however, Charles made new overiurea to

quis (afterward# first Doke) of Hamilton Argyll, and on 7 Aug. Winrem waa ap-

[q. V.], and after the abolition of episcopacy pointed to reopen negotiations. Wlien,how-
by the general assemlldy in 1688 he under- ever, his instructions came to be drawn, they

took the dangerous task of presenting the proved so unbending in tlio matter of the

assembly’s petilioA IjO the king in London, covenant that ho refused to undertake

On receiving the petition Charles replied mission Pari, vi, 58^^
bitterly, ‘ When they nave broken my head, 730,740; Balfour, iii. 417: Iff/

they will put on my Qowl’ During his 90). He was finally induced to ||l^ rOu||fja*

stay in En^and Winrato was active in the October when the news of Cromw8U!jl;j^’^
’

cause of the covenant. His public letters, cess in Ireland raised hopes tbat >.C®tei'

which were liable to be^'^dpened, ‘ were full would prove less obdurate. 'Winram's
'

of great feares and English braggs;’ but in tance to undertake the mission is not Bttj^

his secret communications he made the Hcots prising, for Sir John Berkeley in a letl^

acquainted with the king’s real weakness Hyde remarks ;
‘ I believe Libbertouti:^^^

(Bailub, letters and Journals

f

i. 115, 187), think he hath made a good voyage

He was one of the cohamissioners for Mid* escape with a broken pate. Tho gaUaiiw-k
lothian inthepariiameh^of 1643 andl64&, Jersey talkt of throwing ' him ovaif^the*

and was a membeif of inumefous ^pa- wall.’ He sailed from Leith oh 11

mentary committees..,,^ Oh 20 Aug. he passed through Holland, where he heldhon?
was noflfmated colon'elpf one ofJir’regi- ferences with the English preSbyterian

ments to bo raised ^MidlothianM^e Eng- exiles, and, accompanied by their ogonti

lish war (Acts c/rS^tiish Par^yi. i. 62), Silius Titus [q. v.], found Charles in Jemhy/
find on tho same day ho was appointed a Charles was desirous of uniting thoi^ote-

member of the committee to which it was nanters, engagers, and royalists in Scotland

entrusted to put thepoahtry in a posture of in one common movement, and, fisfeling

defends (i6. vi. i. 67)/' He was a member of that his presence would greatly assist sneh

thevaridue cohinuti^ Ihy^ihted to carry a project, he showed himself less obdurate^

on the war and to 'administer the functions than formerly on tho matter of conditions^
,

of the 'executive, -Ee;^wiw also selected by Winram returned to ‘Edinburgh on

Ahe geneml assem^^Aa one of their repre- 1649-50, with thO intelligence that CJwm.,
sentatives .at the W^tmitister ess^ of would receive commissioners 'for

divines;' end on 23 Feb, 1647 he received an treaty at Breda (BalFoub, iv. 2, 6). Id 0^’,
allowimoQ from pairliiuneiit in that capacity, junction with John KTennedy, sixth ;

whic!L6h 26 Marffic im prdor^ to be dis- Cassilis [q. v.], and the other delegatmi^

oontinned when Lauderdale took part in the conferences at Breid%iu^
ieach^lA)n^n(i»;.3'tv.L In Fe- although hindered by the preeenco

hraaTyl64j9, when Ox Charles! a sealot as John Livingstone V.lj

render o breach. probable, the commissioners, signed

.however,

had<fhope8

Ji. 7-0, i»-»u;' wont. mag. 47.«Q pi ooa, i/«o
\

p. 66; Ballantyne’s Carteifl^ ,394 ;
Kerrey’s

Mem(4r8 (1884 eii it. ),ii.- 158^64; New Koundling

Hosp. for Wit, vi. 144-7 j .Almon’s Anecdoteu,

iii. 393-5.] W. P. CV



Wiiltam 200 Winram''

ment off Heligoland on 21 J’une 1660. On
returning to Scotland, he joined the aymy
and fought Ml the^rbnttle of‘l)nnl?ar onj

' 3 so oeVerdy Mroonwj
m in

*''"\«B4fi^ghSeiiatoMi of the

jm, 841^2 j fialfour’i Anuales of

. iH. and it.; Acts of the

l^arH4i^w<n £kotland, vol. ti. passim; Letters

and llin^trating the Belations between

I
CfaaMU and Scotland in IddO, ed. Gardiner

Soc.)
,

Baillie's Letters and
Pap^M (j^natyne Club), index ; Clarendon

State papers, 1773, tol ii. App.; Masson’s Life

of M|ltot^ it. 180 , Carlyle’s Works, xv. 1 98, 230,

Fotiier^s Scottish Members of Parliament ; Ke^

eordsni the General Assemblies of 1646 and 1647

(Si^Ottish Hitt. Soc.), 1892 passim; Hoskins’s

Charles II in the Channel Islands, 1864, li.

872; SelectHiographies (Wodrow Soc.),

^1846, i, i89-8l; Cal. Clarendon State Papers,

ii. i, 32, 88, 39, 61, 67, 66, 66 ,
Cal State

Papers, Pom. 1660, p. 167.] K. I. C.

WINRAM, WYNRAM or WIN-
RAHAM, JOHN (1492 P-1682), Scottish

reformer, descended from the Winrams or

Winrahams of F'rkness or Ratho, Fifeahire,

was born about 492. Entering the college

of St. Leonard’s, St. Andrews, in 1513, he
graduated B.A. 17 March 1616. As early

at least as 1628 he was an inmate of the

Aupfustinian monastery of St. Andrews, of

which he became third prior in 1534 and
sub-|^or in 1636, the prior being Lord James
Stewart (afterwards Earl of Moray), who
was then in his minority.

^ At the trial of George Wishart n613 P-

*11647^ [^.Y.] in 1646 Winrara preached the

Opening sermon, the subject being ^leresy,’

he very safely defined as * a false

, Canton defended with pertinacilio, cl^irlyo

repu^fning to the word of God ’ (summary m
Kfec, Workif i. 160-161, and m Lindsay of
'W^WOOtelB's Chronicle, pp. 469-60). la

Voliitytkesennoncontained notliing towhich
himself would not have been will-

Jnfemlttbdoribe, and the general and colour-

li^/&|>tf^}tet of its propositions indicated

8 bBndcncy towards toleration. That
Wish^helieved the sub-prior to be favour-

ahfy WfdlShd towards him may be inferred

^
that while waiting in the

' Bt, Andrews before execution it

was f(k him he sent in order to make his

confesddn,
* Go, fetch me/ he said, ‘ yonder

mant tbati preached thfs day, and I will make
my confession unto him^ (Knox, i, 168).

unable ‘to show’ what Wishart

sai^lHh tbia confession/ but Lindsay^affirms

thf^WInram informed Beaton that Wishart

hda 4o4ilarhA his innocenoh and asked the

consent of Beaton that he ShdiHde^haVe the

coxnmunion,’ which was refused Whronfele^

P# 474)r? * ^

Knox, Winram a4‘5pt6d a

attitude.*' He was ]^re«

]S4ttt sermon pressed in thjS

^§4of St. Andrews in 1547,

a&d>a^'$||Mi0h) called hilth before a
convhniioM of hlac|c/friars iju

the yard^of ®a^d’8, not ‘to hear ap

judge, but Onb J^Uiarly to talk/
^

After

arguing wi^ Kodt^ln a very half-hearte9

fashion, Winrafeiwfe further discussion ip

the hands df Arj&Oi^e, the ^ey friar
;
but

Knox represents Ids own triumph in the

argument as complete; and although the

friars resolved thsAman antidote to Knox’s
teaching, every/jeaijj^ man in the city,

beginning with'iJlMf^jii
“

a senes of sermoaif
sermons, accou^^
so as to offend nd

ptf^or^ should preach

the parish >irk, the

inox, were’’^ penned
1 no'nMP]iWw*A», i, 198-201).

Winram was presents the meeting of the

nrovincial council iff Edinburgh in

November 1649, at i&ch special resolu-

tions were passed for paforming the lives of

the clergy (Robbetson, Stat. Eccks, Scot
li. 82-4)

;
and by some he is supposed to

have been the author of the catechism,

known generally as Archbishop Hamilton’s,

approved by a provincial council held at

Edinburgh in January4662.
Although present at the trial of Walter

Milne in 1658 and at a* provincial council

held in 1669, Winram cast in his lot with
the reformers as soon as their cause seemed
likely to prevail

;
and, bjeing nominated by

the lords superintendent of Fife, 9 July

1660, he was admitted at St. Andrews
13 April 156L He is sometimes included

among thosd to Whom was entrusted the

compilation of tha confession of faith;

but, on the contrary^ il Viras to him and Wil-
liam Maitland of Lethiu^tpn that the confes-

sion was submitted for revision, and they
mitigated ‘ the austerltie of maynie words
and sentences which seemed to proceed
rather of some evil-copceived opinion than
of any sound judgment? (Randolph to Cecil,

7 Sept. 1660, in KVcx, vi. 120). Ha was
,

present at the parl|pmant at which was
ratified, and spoke ip its* support (Randolph
to Cecily 19 Ajig. 0k ’Vk118;I, and, after the
ratification, was appom|e4 one of a commis-
sion to draw up th^ of Discipline’ (t6.

ii. 128).
^

^

,

Winram is descrf^e^^ty Quentin Kleune^y ^

as ‘ wonderfullil l^ii&^b^th in^the Hew
Testament, Auld ^’I^IWient, .and meklo
mair [much momW(fAne Comp^dious
Reasoning/ in and it JU very »
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he was xnore of a scholar tham a

,coii^i;ov^iali^ .Ho ^ema not to hive
been sj^ciklly enamoured of th^ >pt^t|aui

and in his final adher^ce
tion he was probably

considerations of expedjri^^&i'At pearly

every ^mcal assemhly-f^pil.^^ 1670

complamjf was made supe^-

intendejit for slacknesa'^^riVisitation and
and his *imniertton Jn worldly

Iso gave I e to the more cen-

ounuuB, , .

As pridr' of Portmoafe'Wihrim was pre-

sent at the Perth contention of 27 July

1669 P. a ScoU. ii. 2). He also

attended the conv6|||3n^ hbld at Leith in

January 1572, at vipBIthe creation of the

^tulchan’ bishops^wasf^thorised; and under

the new arrangement he Was made arch-

deacon of^he diocese, ^signing the superin-

tendentship of FifOvio'/the new archbishop,

and being designated instead superinten-

dent of Stratheirn. When Knox declined

to inaugurate the new archbishop of St.

Andrews, Wmram, ;4t the conclusion of

Knox’s sermon, undertook that duty (Cal-

DfiRwooD, iii. 206-7), On the death of the

archbishop in 1674 fe tesumed the superin-

tendentship of Fife. As prior of Portmoak
he attended a convention at Holyrood House,

6 March 1674, and oh, 29 July 1680 he con-

veyed the priory ofPortmoak to St. Leonard’s

College, St. Andrews He died 28 Sept. 1682.

Winram was married, 12 July 1664, to Mar-
garet Stewart, relict of Ayton of Kinaldy.

[Histories' by Rnox^ Pttchanan, Leslie, and

Calderwood
;

Keg. P.^ 9» 'Scotl. vols. u4ii.;

Wodrow’s Biographical CoUections; Hew Scott’s

Fasti Eccles. Scot, ii, T. F. H.

^ WINDOW, ED^AHD (1696-1666),

governor of Plyinouth' colony, born at Droit-

wich, near Worc^tCK on 18 Oct, 1695,

grandson of Kenelm Winslow (<f. 1607) of

ICempsey, was the soft ofEdward Winslow
(1560-1630 P), who; mnrried as his second
wife, at St. Bride’s, Lbndon, on 4 Nov.
1694, Magdalene OHy'ver. In 1617 young
Edward Winslow left, his salt-boiling’

and went to Leyd^^ .at'tracted possibly by
the fame of the uhiveMity there. He soon

join^ the, English chiixch (Bnowir, Pilgrim

Fathepfiy 1895, p. 18,1); and lif Leyden on
16 May 1616 he w^-malried by John Hobin-
son (X67dr-1625) [q,. v.), the pastor of the

Englii^ congregation^ ;to^ Elizabeth Barker
of Ch^sum. £i Jnl;i^}.6^PxVith his wife

and tl^ servants^’hd Sailed firom Delft

Haveninthe Speedwell thSouthampton, and ,

thenC^ in the Mayfio»^ |u|fi^,.^^ to
|

• cast in his lot with the pilgrims to the new
world. Hutchinson stfites that he was a
^ntletnan of the best familv of any of the

pl^OUth planters {HUt of MaifsachnsettSf

.i; ,172), ana this statement is home out by
the^prefir of * Mr. ’ to his name in the ‘ Cove-

nant’ drawn up by the settlers in November
1620before theirdisembarkation at CapeCod

.

His wife died on 24 March 1620-1, and on
12 May following he marited Susannah
(whose maiden name was Fuller), widow of

William White, and mother of Pere^ne
White (d. 1Z04), the first English child born

in New England. In the summer of 1621 and

the spring of the following yearWinslowwas
one of the two colonists selected to viaiit the

sachem, Massasoit, at Pokanoket, on a; ^Idio-

matic errand. On a second visit tb; this,

sachem at Sowams, tliough his knowledge of

therapeutics was of the slenderest, he^nlfl^n-

aged to cure Massasoit of a distemper,|MSroh
1623), and so to gain lus goodwill toifairds

the colonists. On 10 Sept. 1623 ]

sailed for England in the Ann as agent for the

colony, and while in London pubUsli^ &
narrative of the settlement an(|^ a histbry; of

its transactions from December 1621, under,

the title ‘Good News from New Silaud ;;

or a True Relation ofThings very Mmjftiible

at the Plantation of Plimoth in S|>y
land’ (1624, pp. 66, am, 4to). Jti|^

significantly warns idlers, beggard^ and
sons with ‘ a dainty tooth ' from att6m|£l^g.

to join the colony. In March 1624 ha ’re-
’

turned in the Charity from England, taking
with other necessaries three heifers and. a.

bull, the first neat cattle exported firom^tKo

old country to the new. In the BUmthjMK;.

of 1624 he revisited England to lepvei^^
the transactions and the needs of

to the adventurers. During his abselif^a^
the annual election of 1624 OovemorJ?? il-,

liam Bradford (1690-1067) [q.v.l havlzi^]^
vailed on the people of Plymoutn to inertase

the number of assistants to five,Winslow waa
first elected to this office, in which
continued by successive appointmenti untit

1647, with the exception oi 1633, IWj aji^

1644, when he was chosen governor, Iii’

1685 he undertook another agency to Eflg^.

land for the two colonies of Plymouth and
Massachusetts,partly to obtain moral Si

for the New England plantations again

threatened intrusion of the French P
east and the Dutch on the west, and

!]

to answer complaints which had. I

ferred against the colony of Moasd

and against Winslow in particular

mas Mortottf a disafrectea colonist Wnb PlisA

returned to England and obtained

of Laud (see Bhaufobi), Hist,
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’

chmetts Uid, Coll. iii.
;
cf, Poyle, BmgliBh in 1.6ndoil

*

(1047), andWin^lOw, wJMMd the
Amrka^h\^\)s Th^ special chaisesbrought pen cf an able oontrcver8iil^*r«^^orted in

publicliM^lMPJtt.«»d had ciebrated mai;-* , tbja Winslow had “attended
riag^' ^j^pil^lit^dhls occupation ofthC" "Sbvarat Cf the commissioners for

of the brethren,^ the affao^^S% Jlngland. In answer to
had solemnised marriages the charge ^hm^^ihe Massachusetts rulers

only d^pTcontract in hit capacity as a were intwetahf pt arbitrary, he Md been
in the absence of a licensed Specially insfcJ^ftd to say that wy had

these offences he was in July four or fiTc hundi^ express laws as near
ccnimit|M by Laud's order to the Fleet the laws of FnglaUdl^s may be, and when
prlsCU^ iPhence in November he addressed a th^ had up law judged by the word

to the privy council (Cal. State of 6od
; while id reference to thciftending

?opew,''^lonial, 1674-1660, p. 167), which scheme for a gettwit 'government for New
procdreahisrelease and his consequent return England, he wdS to assert for that^polony
to N^ Hymouth. the autonomous right^t given them W their
Wtnilow was chosen governor again for charter (cf. /cwma/, ed. Savage,

1660 and also for 1641, ami two years later ii.S06), TheBarlofW^rWj^ and SirHenry

,
^e COlyiy of, Massachusetts prevailed upon Vane, both frienda ciN|fe#England, were
him id return to England in their behalf to now on the comMt^Md Winelo^’ appears
answer some not ill-founded complaints of to have made a ve^^fpUrable im^ssion
cruelty,"raised by Samuel Cforton and others, both for his clients and far himself

j
this was^

and to defend them against the charges of confirmed by the aptitb assfetance ho gave
religious intolerance and persecuting ten- to the puritan mpfCnmnt fbr propagating
dency by whjch they were assailed (Ltfe and the gospel in New Enmnd. charter of

^ 1867, ii. 347). incorporation for a society with this object
His Plymouth associates, including Brad- bears date 27 July *<1^9, and 'Winslow
ford, Wpear to have disapproved of his mis- dedicated to the parliament in this same year
sion (BBaPFORP, Hist, 1d60, ad fin.

;
Goon- a little tract called * The Glorious Progress

WlN, iHlgrim HepubliCf 1888, chap.lv.) He of the Gospel amongst the Indians of New
sailed from Boston in October 1646, and was England.’ His friend ‘ President Steele ’ (of

. not destined again to revisit the settlement the new Gospel Society) wrote to the New
which he had made in Marshfield, and to England commissioners that Winslow was
which he had given the name of Oareswell, unwilling to be longer kept from his family,
after the ancestral seat of the Vanes. Upon but that his great acquaintancetand influence
atril^ttg in London he lost no time in issuing with members of parliament required his
a harsh answer to the party of toleration in longer stay. During his frur years’ service
^^y^porisio *Unmasked : by a True Bela- Massachusetts had paid him only 300/. ;

in

^tion nf the Proceedings of the Governor view of bis labours fer the Indians he now
\ntia Company of the Massachusetts against received an additipnal 100/. Butthetoourtly

Norton, a notorious Disturber of pilgrim ’ found more remunerative employ-
Appended to this was a chapter ment in England. He Vas appointed a mem-

^A Brief Narration of the True her of the committee ifer compounding, and
Oause of the First Plantation when, in April 1060, committees were

England,* which supplied the first reorganised, he was put upon the joint board
account in print of the pre- of‘The CommitteefbrS^uestration an^Ad-

' removal to America, vancement of MonCy aha for compodping^
preserved the substance of with Delinquents *

at a salary of SOOl a year
JbWJ^mfioirs farewell address to the (Cal.Proe.Oomm.AdmioeofMofmj8S8,

portiott of his flod?. The whole Pref. p. xi). In Septepiher 1661 the c(«(Jacil

y#8U0d change in 1649 ordered a hundred bwwtives tif the
Patiger of tolerating Levellers in battle of Worcester to delivered to him

af(S^Stale^ (the supplementary chapter for transmissW to Xa# Englai*dV{Cte/.
witt|fiitorlnted m Young^s * Chronicles of Papers, ColouMt l(^I660» p/ 862).

1841). Jorm Child and Wil- During March and IprH 1662 was
liiMyassall [sea under Vassall, John], endeavouring, but apj£Utly withoc)^^com-*
uHR ideas of toleration were considerably plete success/to ^ob& exMusive krant
inWanoe of his time, assailed Winslow^s for New BytiioU^^Jiha wholawthe
ohato|!ollBhip of New Kn^^nd religious river Kennebec 378, 37% In
polif^;^n

* New England’^ Jonas cast up at July upon^ st^ly of
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tion waa aettt to Nefw Kngkud, and a thou-

sand bif yr&y of atminaffthe oolonists I

against th0 Butch (^6.
*

issued hia last^ ^rac^ *

.

Discipline,fc Neijjr En^
In June he was
sioners appointed to

of the English ships

by the

stitution'^'^

treaty oi

5 April.

of Dei

m to be mi

. When
naval ekpe^ition agaih^rihjlSpanish in the

West Indies under Peij|f|SQ ll^enables, he

appointed Winslow SS ^l®sf 6f the three

civil commissioners^ Bi^hsird Holdrip and
Edward ^1®?^ heingrW Othef two, who
were to acwmpanj^^^fhdl^ advise with the

commanders. HeiiyisM a fixed salary

of 1,000;, pet annUB^oOtt;. being paid him
in advanOe (ib> p* 4-1^; Baring the passage

of the fleet from Hii^hh^la, whence it was
repulsed, to Jamaieaf Which it captured,

Winslow died ofaibWr^ aggravated 1*7 ^he

intense heat, on 8 |o66 (0,S.) He was
huned at sea with a Siiute of forty-two guns.

The following piou^ doggerel wija inscribed

to his xnemory, and'^terpetuated m Morton’s
^ Memorial

'

The eighth of May, West from Spaniola’s shore,

God took from us our grand commissioner,

Winslbw by name; a pjau in chiefest trust

Whose life was sweet and conversation just.

By his second wife, Susannah, he had, wdth

other issue, an only son, Josiah Winslow

(1629-1680), who becitne a distinguished

man in the colouyi Was a magistrate, go-,

vemor, and in 167a CUmmpder of the New
England forces in the Indian war (see Cal.

Actors JPa/>ers, Colonial^Addenda). Edward
Winslow'il widow survived until 1680, when
she was buried ill Winslow burying-

ground at Marshfieldvl ^

The drst colopy him much to Winslow,
whose popularity at^ln ildministrator was
strikingly attested l^^b^al from several

Barbadeans that hSpWula be appointed

their governor in plaeS^tif lord Willoughby.
His bi^h and breediMjkire him an advan-

tapaWr most emigrants, and

Wintm^p^ and tMlIpW England Council

did Wisely in depi

to the Ei^lish pi

hers olwwch he
Oromw^ recog

integ^t^l^ ahd k^t
in re^Aii^ible posf

Bt# mmn a mission

among the mem-
lidauBtofthemsaives.

^ AValue and ,bis

^tly* emjE^oyed

^ ^ n^d sdignified

bU painting

wteta be was

fifty-six years old. The original, which ig

the only authentic likepess of any of the

Mayflower pilgtjims,’ is now the property of

(of* Mass. VolL

and Pim* 86)/ Engravings, not

/diattefiidied by tmiformUy Us regattis liko-

nessJkaVj^been executed for bfoung’s *Chro-

, aide^ of the Hlgrim Fathers/ *Ame-
ricanHovernonv Bartlett’s IHigrimFathers/

Morton’s * Memorial ’ (Boston, Iflfifi), Win-
sor’s

* History ofAmerica ’ nu, P77),and Ap-
pleton’s ^Cyclopiedia.* WinsloW^s' chair is

engraved for Young’s ‘ Chroilicles ’ (p. 2fl8)

;

this and other relics are preserved in Filgrim

Hall at (New) Plymouth, Winslow^ estate

of Marshfield subsemiently passeiT^nto the

possession of Daniel Webster. '

In addition to the works mgutibned,
Winslow was joint author with Governor
William Bradford (1690-1867) (^. Vi] of the
* Diary of Occurrences’ or chroindie^ bfHhe
Capo Cod colony (November 1620taB^em-
her 1621), which was printed in liOUdOtt as
* Journal of the Beginning and Proceeding of
the English Plantations settled at HyUtOUth
m New England,’ with a preface si^ed by*

G. Mourt. Mourt’s * Helation/ as it moflen
described, was abridged by PurdSas in biu*’^

< Pilgrimes,’ and reproduced inthej^bpv^d,
form in ‘ 1 Massachusetts Histofmal CoBo^^t
tiona,’ viii. 208-0

;
the parts of the^tgittal

omitted in the abridgement weShtpUblSm#.
in *

11 Massachusetts llistoricalCoUeOt^^*

ix. 26-74
;
the whole was printed iu xOttUO

* Chronicles,’ and separately, with ftOtOaW
W.T Harris, New York, 1862.

'GoodNowe8’(
tinuation of Mourt’s * Relation.’ Copie
Winslow’s tracts are in the British

Library.

[Full biographies of Winslow ai^e 1

Belknap's American Biographies (179

J. B. Moore's Memoirs of American Bi

(New York, 1846, i. 03-138). and In Pi
Holton’s Winslow Memorial fNew York, 1877,

vol. i. Introd.) Numerous details as to thstoiily

are to be found in the New Englpd and
Geneal. Register, I860, 1868,^887,1870, 1872,

1877, and 1878, and in Savage’s Genealqgj Piej?*'

of First Settlers in New England.] T,

WINSLOW, FORBES BBNTONBft
(1810-1874), physician, ninth son of Thpumi
Winslow, a captain in the 47th ^
foot, and his wife, Mary Forbes, was 1

,

Pentonville in August 1810.

was a direct descendant of Edward ^

[q.v.] The family lost their An
perty in the war of independence

to England. After education at Uh‘

Oolle^,London,and at the Midd
tal, where he was a pupil of Sir (
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&

[q* V.3,
te became a member of the Royal

CTollega of Swweon^f England in 1835.aiid

-jpaef®^ pfi a rew^r;
. > wlwy of the Hoijae

by wStldj^ small inaniialB

J
l'^ost^logy, and on practical

18$9 he published anony-

^
id and Physicians/ in two

d|!^^il^lleCtion of miscellaneous anec^

_ phjfsicians and surgeons; and
iii^l8to%fhe,Xnatopy of Suicide/ an en-

ddavojto demonstrate that most suicides

tareimf onminab but are victims of mental
dtseail^ This was followed in 1843 by < The
Pld<t of Insanity in Criminal Cases/ and in

iSib by * The Incubation of Insanity/ He
was now regarded by the public as an au-

thorito.. cairns of insanity, and in 1^47
opened two private lunatic asylums at Ham-
mersmith, where he employed tbe humane
method of treating lunatics which is now
universal, but was then regarded as on its

trial, He founded the ‘ Quarterly Journal
of Psychological Medicine’ in 1848, and con-

tinued it for sixteen years. When tbe Earl

of Derby was installed as chancellor of tbe

university of Oxford, the honorary degree of

D.O.Li Vjis conferred on Winslow on 9 June
1863* Hecontinued to writenumerous papers
on inanity and on its relation to the laws,

and in i860 published ‘On the Obscure

Disenees of the Brain and Mind,’ a work
containing mpy interesting cases. In 1806,
after recovering from a sencms illness, he
wrote * Light and its Influence ’ and a short

esIay/jDn uncontrollable Drunkenness.’ He
W4^&m5tted before a committee ofthe House
of' commons in 1872 on this subject. The

establishment of the plea of insanity

*^binal oases was largely due to his in-

i^and hewas called as awitness inmany
'•"id trials. He died at Brighton on

. 1874, and was buried at Epping.
^e^Cal Circular ’ for 16 March 1863

portrait, engraved from a
, One of his sons, Lyttelton

ow, graduated in medicine and
studies.

Uom Joura^, 1874, rol. i
,
Medi-

1868, vol* li. ;
lancet, 14 M>»reh

[al of Psychological Medicine, 1876,

Winslow, M.D.; Works]
N, M.

FREDERICK ALBERT
kt830), one of the pioneers of gas-

j$on of Friedrich Albrecht Winzer,

in Brunswick in 1763. There is

to suppose that he was educated

bmrgi where he early acquired Eng-

" - — "T" '

Ush, and he seems to have resided in England
before 1799. He appears to have been pri-

,

warily, n ^company-promoting ‘expert/ but

he ^asippemUy ^interested in the question
10A0 ^.1

^ — — —
- I”’'""'

and in 1802, being then

4e a visit to. Paris ex-

thethermo-lamps which
had first exhibited

in 17^^ andJEwbich he had obtained a

brevet 14 l79&#^4liam Murdock [q. v.]

had been wor^ln^ in England upon some-
what similar ljnw’^<*traced in the first in-

stance, he admits^ ^ by Dr. John Clayton, as

far back as 1739'%and his experiments first

yielded gas as a pwlwililluminant between*
1792 and 1798,, w|ien he erected gasworks
at the well-^known Eobo pianufaptory of

Boulton Sc Watt, Rirmingham^ A like

project had bedn b^d|^|^ed by Axchibald
Cochrane, ninth oariuw fq. v.],

in 1782-S ;h but,,e3mfJf the case of Mur-
dock and LebOttt e^bffiib^ts*m gas-lighting
had not progressed |n#ier than * philoso-
phical fireworks/ were exhibited by
a German named J789) in London.
Diller appears to have taken his

*
fireworks

’

to Paris and exhibited them to the Acad6mie
des SciencestseeJournm^Physique

^
Septem-

ber 1787), Similar ‘fireworks^were exhibited
by Cartwright at the Lyceum Theatre in
May 1800 ( TmeSf l7 May). The inhabitants
of London were, nevertheless, extremely
sceptical as to the feasibility of gas-lighting

when Wmsor returned to ‘England at the
close of 1803 and commenced a series of
lectures at the Lycenm Theatre (for an
advertisement of the lectures see Tme%
21 Sept. 1804). He kept secret as a profound
mystery his method Of procuring and puri-
fying the gas

;

but he showed the metbpd of
conveying it to the difiTerent rooms of a
house. He exhibited a chandelier <in the
form of a long flexible tube suspendedfrom
the ceiling commutu(Ating at the end with
a burner, designed wffch'much taste, being
acupid grasping a tordi with one hand and
holdinff the tube wHl the other.’ He ex-
plained how the form%p the flame could be
modified, and demonstrated that the fiame
was not liable to be extinguished by wind
or rain, that it produc^^io smoke, and did
not scatter dangeroUgliprks. His perse-
verance and sangqittf>femper are said to .

have been of the getvice in making
the matter knotrn' public, bit he
was deficient botk knhyrledge
and in mechanical obtained a bold
over the mind* of<^^inpred coach-makm?
wmed Kenzie, vteTBVflSTin Queen l^et,
Hyde Park, and -Jttoypltron lent him hi®
premises for
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On 18 May 1804, being then ‘ of Cheap- 7 Feb» 1800. On 3 Aug. 1809 he obtained

side, metchjat/ Winsor obtained, a , & patent (No, 3253) for ‘ a fixed and move*

(No. improved for signals of

apparatusyor the piari^,i(^Ji|^®i®p^tttonco¥
flammable air, oil, aftolla>fwtnode)pated the terms

reducing ihto coke and pstogpeow^ Wlnat^ Supported the

fuel’ {An^ jRes> 18O4,,]§|^K(p0 And Heat (5onipany% lippcation to^

close of 1800 j^niamebt for a charter^ IhO application

tion to ^ Mafi||^^4^Iypi 1807 was opposed byWilliam MurtookabdJames

he *
lighted up a side of the Watt the younger, Henry Hrobj^am on

street, which was instance of this their belmlf launched the shafts ofhts ridi-

kind of li^t l^incslj^^^to siioh a pur*^ cule against the financial side of thalOheme

-j^ose in liOnAoji* Sketch of as expounded in Winsor’s advetl^ements,

Gas^Liohtinfft 1827). ^Jib "gas Was sneered and Walter Scott wrote that he must he a

at as ofiebsive. dan^ll^us, expensive, and madman who proposed to light London with

unman4geable,Wtwtt}i^ wa8 not deterred smoke. The bill was thrown obt, but the

from^ils puipo^ H^ides a number of < Westminster Gas Light and Co^e Oom-
bombastic pamnhWknd advertbements, he pany,’ as the corporation now tOrm^ them-

issued at tne clOsc^^'lBC^ ft fiaming pro- selves, obtained their act on d June 1810.

specttts of *Tho Patriotic Imperial They were henceforth advised, not by Win-
and National Lighttind Heat Xlompany.^ sor, but by Samuel Clegg [q.v.], an bid db-
He calculated that |lf the Cperations which ciple of Murdock,

he proposed were jao|ierly conducted the Winsor proceeded to Paris ib 181S, his

net annual profit^' would amount to over * brevet d’importation ’ being dated I Dec.

229,000,000/., and ||»at after giving over. 1816, and he set to work at once 0 found
nine-tenths of tbit sum towards the re- a gas-lighting company in that dty. , In
demption of the Natfobal Debt, there would order to conciliate Itench opinion, he Itiied

still remain a profit Of 670/. to be paid that in 1^2 he had been one of (||ie ,%lt to

to the subscribers for every 6/. of deposit,' render tribute to Lebon as the

Winsor is said to hate raised nearly 60,000/. ventor of the gas oven

by subscription, b^t, large as was the 9 July 1823). In January tro

amount, he was not enriched by it, for the the Passage des Panoramas with gas^^ch
whole was expended upon hb projects. The he applied next to the Luxembourg Sba ^he

retort in which he distilled was ‘an iron Od6on arcade, but his company mad# ibudl

vessel, similar to a pot with a lid, well progress and was liquidated In 1819^ LiHle
fitted and luted to the top of it, To the lurtner advance seems to have beeb "Itt4d0

centre of the lid a pipe Was fixed to convey in Pans until the formation of the Habhy*
the gas to hb condensing vessel, which was Wibon company about 1828, Wift thm
a circular cistern, b^ade of a conical form, firm Winsor is not known to h^vb^C b^en

broader at the botj|Obi than at the top
;

it connected. He died at Paris on ^’‘May
was divided into two or three separate com- 1830 (rime#, 17 May), and was m
partments, anij tho^ plates that formed the the cemetery ofP6re la Chaise. Aosb^ph
division were ywMw with a great num- was erected to his memory in

her of holes, la spread the gas as it cemetery with the insertion, ‘ At ef^bhlg

passed through tliemf P) purify it from the tune it shall be light.—Zach, xiv, 7^*

sulphurettedhydbi^ ana ammonia.' But A son, FnEDnurcK AtBBB^ Wtn#0«,

this operation VlipeiW imperfectly pe> ‘junior '(1797-1874), of Shooter's Hill, born

formea, and th6v|^ bepig bqrnt in an ex- at Vienna in 1797, married, in Junb i819,

treinelyumpttre^ji^&’ etbitted a pungent Catherine Hunter of Brunswick Square,

sm^ir. To had recourse to London (Monthly Mag. xlvii. 664)^ * Ho
lime as apurisu^^f|ihv jmwerately success- was called to the bar from the Middle

ful results? Were mostly of lead, pie on 31 Jan. 1840, and obtained a%tbb
only thdse pift^?pji|Uh >

connected them (No. 9600) for the ‘ production df 1

wi^ the buTbs^ha^IWO ofcopper, and late as January 1843. An excellent

his humors w®^ he was for many years director and

^Wi^St On 20 Winsor obtained of the French Protestant Hospital.

a sS&cond patent I *^ow gas on?Junel874,aged77 (Law

fu#^ andpuriMflS&jilUrpatd^ Winsor’s publications include yMlPi-
BiWmid uie gas sp as scription of the Themo-lamp in^siW|hy

^toAriye it of odour daring Lebon of Paris, published with"ldw^l||i^

coSftbtfob 1808 ana F. A. W— of London/



Win'stauUy; m: ‘'Winstattley

calumnt ot EqrU${]1
) French^ and Odrmazif

Bmiwiob lS<j2^|ji>|«dddlo^ted ^ Chwle*^

^ ^ ^ <The Bupe^
( He^ Fatient, Coto'GVer the'

Family Concerns, din-

limning, at the Large Fheatra,

by the New Imperial

t (F. A.Wineor, patentee),^

^Analogy between Animal and

, Llfed Demonstrating the bene*

flcidl^licationof the Patent Light Stoves

Ifraftn and Hot Houses/ 1807. Win-
fells himself ^ Inventor and patentee

^ of thi tas lights.^ 4.
* National Deport

Bank; or the Bulwark of British Security,

, Orf^iA®^ Commerce, in all times of Dif-

ficulty, Changes, and Eevolutions,^ 1807.

6 .
* Mr. W. Nicholson’s Attackm his “ Philo-

sophical Journal ” on Mr. Winsor and the

National Light and Heat Company, with

Mr, Winsor’s Defence
;

also a short His-

tory of Some Piratical Attempts to infringe

his Parent Right/ 1807. Some further

pamphlola of minor importance are enu-

mera^d in the Patent Office Library cata-

logue.

[Idatthsws’s Historical Sketch of the Origin,

Prog^, and Present State of Gas-Lighting,

lailLjfhftp. iv. and Appendix; Annual Biogr.

and OBituary, 1831, p. 608; Gent. Mag 1830, 1i.

8d: 'Ihe Report of Jas Lud, Grant and trustees

of the fnnd for assisting Mr. Wmsor in his ex-

periments, JMay 1808 , John Taylor’s Memoirs
oitnyjLife, 1832, i. 41

,
Croft’s Kensal Green

OstUftery, p. 20; Smiles’s Invention and In-

yp, 142-8; A Letter to a Member of

Jit from Mr, William Murdock, 1809,

1892) Samuel Clegg’s Coal Gas,

JhtWuction; Gas Journal, 1883, xlit

) /Nicholson’s Journal, 1 Jan, 1807, p.

Beg. 1804 p 826, 1807 p. 855, 1808

;
Phamoers’s Book of Days, 1 . 178 ,

Notes

, 6tih ser. x. 206, in. 494, 8th ser.

len Magazine, December 1827 ; All

j^iHonnd, 6 Oct. 1867 ;
New York En-

vi. 223 ; Rees’s Cyclopsedia,

Penny Cyclopedia, xi. 86;
art. ‘E(dairage,’ notes

f by esq
]
T. S.

pltWimiiET.aREBARD {/.1648-
or ^lavaHer/ was a Lanca-

oui hti^ MreaU^ and birthplace
**

Identifled. He^eintunotice
9 as the leadeij^ with William

b amaU party of menwho began

I aome waste land at 8t» George’s

"it-Ott-Thames, Surr^, asserting

* an undeniable equity that the

common people ought to dig; plow,plenty ^d
dwell upon the commons, without hiring

to^any.' ^|^digg|^

the LordFair^ and his

With divers Questions to

Ministers/ 1^49, 4tQj

i^epirinte^' in
.
f Haiieian M^ciajilaiy’ (ed.

Fork, vlH.*CBd)»«f,^BfflJ’8rd, in conjunction

with Wumtanl^ others, wrote a pam-
phlet, ^ the IVw Leyellers Standard/ 1649,

m defence dt

afterwards im)
Stanley, aloi^gl

Star, was also a:

to pay 9/. lls.

!

three men then ,
,

House of Oomm^i
whether the Oommb
quiet enjoyment of
Lahd, or whetjie^ i
will of Lords of the"

rwccuiujijo, and was
at Kingston, Win-
l Barker andThomas

[,and he was sentenced

Ace and costa. The
“ an * App^to the

ing their Answer

:

fie shall ba^e the

mons andWaste
be under the

indr still/ 1649.

Winstanley also iwWBibed the following
tracts on the same 1 . 'A Vindi-
cation of those whqSfLjEttdeavours is only
to make the Earth ia Common Treasury,
called Diggers/ 1649. 2. *A Watchword
to the City of London^ftnd the Armie/
1649. 8 . *A Declaration from the Poor
Oppressed People of England,’ 1649. 4. ^A
New Yeers Gift to tne Parliament and
Armie : shewing what the Kingly Power iS;

and that the Cause of those tney call the
Diggers is the Life and Marrow of that

Cause the Parliament hath declared for and
the Army fought for/ 1669. 6 . ‘An Appeal
to all Englishmen to judge between Bondage
and Freedome/ 1650. 6. ‘ The Law of Free-^

dom in a Platform, or True Magistral^ Re-
stored. Humbly presented to Oliver Crom-
well . . . wherein is declared, what is Kingly
Goiomment, and what is Commonwealth^
Government,’ 1662. Ah iljteresting memo-
rial to the council of atate was presented by
Winstanley and Johh Falmer in vindication
of the diggers in 164$ (wrongly dated, in

Cal State Papert, ptp, 1668-4, p. 688).

A stirring ‘ Digged 80l|| > probably written
byWinstoley, is ‘(Sarke
Papers’ (ii. 221). WTOtings i^fittiloned

above show him to h^rfbeen an abablute
socialist. In the sohefieyjbibh^he gwely
put before Oromwdt fejaie ^Law o? Free-
dom ’ there were to 1^^ mrds of mwor,
lawyers, landlords,or
nor was theuse qf
G. P. Gooch, in
Ideas in the 8e^

pp.* 206-26),

often a clear-]

principles, ti^

lipportedcteiyi

{iie allow^ Mr,
I.ii

of commi
bow"



Wnstanley 207 Winstanley*

,
In the r^igioue treatises he ex-

I^Ssed agaiijj|t the old w^d then

(^ejjisting ^yetetne of €)insti*in

4esia8ti0fi'^vtiii^niittent, He^
^alist, and^ne ti^orha

in English' in which 'm-

forced: 1, ‘The Bre4VhES?|le^ -wy^df
God/ 1#; some *^e
Mysterie of(3bd epi)(oS9^MiW#hol^Ore$«
tion, Mahhitide,’ fitc^ ti||f|jMofche^'^edit

1649. 8* ‘The Sa^W^se, or the

Fathers Teaching tfae^'oi#"oatis&ctiou to

Waiting Souls/ 1849# 'Trtith lifting up
his Head above Scandats,wtiereih is declared

what God, Christ, Ptttto, Sonne,̂ Holy
Ghost,,Scripture8, Gospel*l^yer, Ordinances
of God, are/ 1649 and 1680, 6, ‘ The New
Law of ^Righteousness |ludding Forth, in

restoring theTyhole^^tion from the Bond-

age of the Cttr80,^1649» The above five

tracts were collected and "published together

in Decembe^lft^ 6* ‘Fire in the Bush.

The SpirijiUl^^g, not Consuming, but

Purging Wai^Ke/ lOhO. In the dedica-

tion, to his ‘ Countrymen of the county of

Lancaster/ prefixed the ‘ Mysterie of God/
lie describes himMf as not a learned man.

ThomasComber,afterwards dean of Durham,
in his ‘ Christianity no Enthusiasm/ 1678,

attempted to show that Winstanley and his

associates were the real founders of the

quaket sect.

[Article 'by W. A, Abram in Palatine Note-

book, iii. 104, 17. 9fl; Whitelocke’s Memorials,

17.12, pp 396-7, 448; Nath. Stephens’s Plain©

and ^ie Calcttlatiott of the Name of the

Beast, 1656, p. 267 ;
Wyle’s Cromwell, pt. v.,

‘The Levellers;’ Cmtke Papers, ed. Pirth

(Camden 8oc.), ii. 2U, 217; Gardiner’s Com-
monwealth and Protectorate, 1894-7, i 47, n.

5 ,
Hazlitt’s Colloi^tioM and Notes, ii. 652, in.

267 ; Bussell StnitVs v^st. of Topogr. Tracts,

1 878, p. 376 : aM Queries, 8th ser. xii.

185; Brit. Mds. Cbt.; Co-operative News,

13 Api^l 1895, p. 86l;:»0t08 kindly supplied

liy the Bev, A. (fotdo|int C. W. S,

1786), painter and mg
of Wijtiam Win

in War-

(1698^

tr, the second aon
reputable trades-

^Lanoafthire, ‘who
to good schoolbrought op all

learnmg/wasbo^lliWaxrip^^ in 1W».
In 1707 he waa pbi^/ii#id«r .the tuition of

SamOel Shaw*Jrti44»|^#‘^^^^ pariA and

maatot^ th^

of b|ijmtive
abe^^iheyoi
ings^ip^hhemf

Jfoh

an^
gave boy fre^r

grammar school

Icemai^ble talent

inuroughdraw-

^ jaromi attracted

^'tt^ofWinwick
i|ot4itigham. He

^“'^cpjleetionof

paintings and every encouragementto pursue
the career of an artist, dnally smoothing the
wijrfor him to study In London at the aca-

diOttor of painting* founded in 1711, in Great« Street, LindOln*^ Inn Fields, under
spteeeqf Sir Godfrey Eneller, He re-

mained in London three vears/delving great
benefit, as he always fully acknowledged,
from the personal jupervision offcaeller, and
returned tp Warrington in 1791 i^pon An ex-
press commission topaint the portrait of Sir

Edward Stanley^ The success of fhi^ por-

trait led to his introduction to James Stan-
ley, tenth earl of Derby, and theeAri was so

pleased with Winsfanley’s trork thai| he
ordered him to come and paint for himAt his

seat atKnoweley. Duringthenextti^years
he painted several landscapes and pnftrhlts,

including one of the earl, and, sa^ i con-
temporary memoir written either byJkfmself
or by his brother, Peter WinstAnHAy, ‘he
merited esteem so much that h|s Iprwip
advised him and gave him noble c^iiceedtng

good encouragement to go to Home in 1798,
as he did, to compleat his study in painifeg^
as perfect as possible to be attainra^ A^
in order thereto his lordship got of
credit, and recommendation for W|n^
Stanley to a certain cardinal at'^

whom his lordsliip sent a presents

whole piece of tlie very best blacl|

that London could produce, with A J
to introduce Mr. Winstanley into’’1^
favours he bad occasion for, to view 8

.

principal paintings, statues, andcuriosllykb|
Home, and to copy some curious pibvMA
(that could not be purchas’d for

which Lord Derby bad a desire of, »n$->bb"
employed him while he stayed at

at Venice awhile, in all about two i

he came home in 1726.’ While at

heard of the death of Kne^er, wh^’h^jSf
ferred to as ‘a particular friend,®

"

master.’ The sketches of Home andAthd|c$
of antique figures drawn by Whistii^^w
while bearing very distinctly the Imprpi^M
the taste of the period, exhibit somemAllWy
qualities. The British Museum puroh([^
two fine examples of pen and wash drawkigA^

by Winstanley in 1870. He executed

copies of the ‘Graces,’ by Hanjiael,

Famesina Palace at Home, and.of

umph of Bacchus,’ by Caracci, in theF
His etchings from pictures by old i

including Hibera, Kembrandt,
.

Carlo Dolci, Tintoretto, Titian, KubAUS^I
ders, and Salvator Hosa), in the

of the Earl of Derby, fully entil

the high place Assigned him in
‘ Catalogue ’ of early engravers ia I

These etchings, executed fo^' th^ f



.\Vmstanley *‘o8 Winstarii^)^

during 1728-9, we bound together in a

portfolio known ii|,the Jtnowefey

with an to^t^be SSwi

1;of the Stan

the king's service, and became clerk of the,

worksthereand atNewtnafket^namBOOtn/
^«aiM \^toleren-a

npp|kbuine> of %nnuel Pcploe.

MSer»an4 Jonathan patten of

to he most faithful

of;hb portraits have

engtaved
f
that of the Earl of

retouched W Gerard Van der

painted In l7S0, was engraved

mwi^int by Faber; and that of Francis

the architect, by N. Haw^n
'm^5fl5'!}fcra«w«ni)t Memiti ofJEimlm^

A few of hia landscape and other
1, ^ low Ul «•*»

sUMOowaieatKnowdey,andWinsta^y d#o

made etchings of Sir J ames Thornhill s paint-

ings in the <mme of St. Paul’s Cathedral. He

spent his later years at Warrington, where

he built Stanley Street, and named it after

his patrons at Knowsley. He died at Wdr-

rin^n on 18 May 1766. A tombstone m
Warrin^on churchyard thus commemorates

his burial; ' Hamlet Winstanley, second son

ofWilliam & Ellen Winstanley, an eminent

po^liait*painter, 20 May 1766, aged 61.' His

collections of' copper-plates and prints are

stati^ by Walpole to have been sold by

auction at Essex House on 18 March 1762.

^thwo-quarter-length portrait of Hamlet

Witotailloy in painting dress, by the artist

h}ms«^>datedinl73Q,wa8engraved inmezzo-

Faber, and was engraved in line by

J,.©mmpbon for Walpole’s < Anecdotes of

l&SttgV 1888, iii. 236 (cf. J. 0. Smith,

.
Portraits, p, 445).

te^graphical Memoranda, made in 1776 by

^mpStanley,* and contributed to Notes and

Wfjth ser. viii. 404) with some comments

S) Oeorge Scharf (these particulars are

(f hisiKued in the index to ‘ Herbert
’

kw); Addit. MS. 33407, f. 169; Ry-

™’y5al meanings, 1S77, p. 637 ;
Memoir

Winstanley, Warrington, 1883 ,
Bnt,

jaSmi notices in Walpole’s Anecdotes

lSKR^8*hte wrongly assume that the painter

Hsnry winstanley, the engineer

' T.s.

^SfANUSY, HENRY (d. 1703),

uud engraver, was probably a native

himu balden and brother of William

[q.v.] In 1666 he was a * porter
'

iniW service of James Howard, third earl

'mriuff^fq.v.] He was employed on Suf-

i)Ws<bttilaing8 at Audley End, and when,
“ in 1666. Sufiblk sold the place to

H, Winstanley wop transferred to

f IPSt* ^he completed were

8ir Christopher

Wren, fitem&pMlswe (184 in. by 14 in^)

was followed Smaller set in quarto

eud the plates wCre

afterwards rewlW a supplem^t to the
^

* Britannia Hlnitktji^of Johannes iwp [q. v.J

WinstanleVobtki^Ucertain notoriety from*

the whimMCsl mee^isrns with which he

embellished oir:m>UUmbered his house at

Littlebury in he was also the m-

ventor and proprietorOfa place of entertain-

ment knotfti a^ thU;mter Theatre at the

‘lower end of PkSCadiiMW «

Either on thajttribjm of this reputation

or at his owU SUmi^,^h6 was permitted

in 1696 to furnish the^aUthorities of Trinity

House with a dest^^ibr a lighthouse to be

placed on the Eddystoue rock off Plymouth.

The design was aoceptod, but his first prc^

ject was succeeded by oue/if not two, modi-

fications, The solid base, twelve feet high

and fourteen feet in diameter, was, after

two years’ work, increased to a diameter

of sixteen feet, and tho superstructure was

erected to a total heigkt of eighty feet from

rock to vane. At this stage the building

is said to have been drawn on the spot by

Jaaziell Johnston, and an engraving of the

drawing is given in Smeaton’s ‘Bdystone

Lighthouse.’ In JuhO 1897, while working

at Eddy8tone,he was carried off by a French

privateer, and the work destroyed. Early

July, owing to the admiralty’s interven-

>n, he was exchapg^d (LuTTEBLt. Brief
m
tion

Relation, iv. 246, 247^9611. In the fourth

year of the work the soUi ease was increased

to a diameter of ttvpty*four feet, and its

height raised to nearly twenty feet. "In the

same year (^1700) the superstructure of the

lighthouse appears tnhave been completed

from a fresh design; i The whole whs a fan-

tastic erection, ifigely eomposad pf yoqd;

the stonework of tfihJb|SSf being bouM with

copper or iron. The ^dSgraving of tke com-

pleted building as^risSh&Bmeaton is ^drawn

orthographicaiy ' Spmh'^ry rare persp^tive

view made by himself. 'The en-

tire structure waCa^W ftway on the night

of 26 Nov. 1703,M^g with it the un-

fortunate ^
superintend John meaton

[q, V‘3 suggeaia insuffident kitow-

ledge 6f celdefita^WiPSw tause of'V^instan-

ley^ failure.



\^instanley «p^ Winstanley

Ad latck^as 1712 the house at Littlebury

and the ^ Water Theatre ’ were maintained as

ehows by. Winstanley’s widow, and.eabibited

^at a.chaxg^of twelvepencee
^

QfteneSf 8.th ser, ii; 466-?rj

1893, ii. 63^
“

" [Arch. Abl. Society'! ,, .

Edystone Lighthouse

;

mouth, 1890, pp.

WINSTANLBY, J((Sii^ft67dP47^),
yerse-writer, seems to^.’,bay^^^been-ra Irish*

^man, and was bom abd^f:4^S. (he himself

states that he was sixtj^C^a.'j^are of age

in 1745
;
Poem, 1761te is known

of his career beyond the pMt that he died in

1750, as stated in the,inmSe to the second

series of his poems, punti^d under the edi-

torship of his son in Dublin in 1751. He is

described on the titkl^&fes of his volumes

as a fellow of Trinii^Cilolleffe, Dublin, .but

he is not mentioned mTodd^s ^List of Gra-

duates.’ His verse,> whtoh is often amus-
ing and^clever, seams to have escaped the at-

tention .of writers upon the eighteenth-cen-

tury Irish writers. Thure is a fine engraved

portrait of VVinstanliay prefixed to his ' roems
written occasionally,’ Dublin, 1742, 8vo;

among the subscribers were Swift, the Earl

of Koscommon, Pope, jfmd Colley Cibber.

[O’DonOghue’ft Poet# .Ireland, pp, 262-3;
O’Donogbue’sUuinour ^lreUnd.] D. J. O’D.

WINSTANLE^i: THOMAS (1749-

1823), scholar, born it^; 1749 at Winstanley
ill the parish of Wigio*. Lancashire, was
the son of John Winstahley of Winstanley.

He entered Manchester g^mmar school on
25 June 1765, and mati^oaiated from Brase-

nose College, Oxforcf^ ph 24 March 1768,
graduating B.A. on lOjOot. 1771, M.A. on
17 June 1774, B.D*oUjffi)w* 1798, and D.D.
on 11 Dec. of the. name year. He was
elected a fellow of IferNbt^ College, and on
the death of Thomas Warton (1728-1790)

[(j. V.] be was elected Camden professor of
history in 1790. In the^e year he was pre-
sented by Sir John Edneywood to the living
of Steymng in Sussex, which, he resigned in

1792. : (fe 17 May;Im he. was colUted to
the prebendal stallofCaroSiigtonMiuor in St.

PauVs ^thedral, wh^ he resignedin 1810,
and in 1797, he was
Alban Hall, 0x1

iVanets Randolph.

principal of St.

/this death of

1812 he was
institute vicar of thifTOU|^ parishes of St.

Nicholas' and St. Rochester, and
in 1814 .he* was choee|)(!(illbpfj]bpro^ of
Arabic. . Winstanley^J^;^ distinguished
scholar and well laa-
guages.. In 1780 he p^NU^'b^ theClAten-

' TQL. nkiL-:

don Press ’ ’ApiororcXovr irtpl Uoujruc^s : Aris*

totelis de Poetica Liber * (Oxford, 8vo), with
; a Iiiatiu version, various readings, an index,

This edition, whiph was based on
veMdmi publiliihed . ik* 1628^ by Theodore

Opulston
I<i.

Vi}, longremaihdd ^ tsjjt-book

i.A. the university. WitotaioleyiUim.edi^

th0 works of Daniel Webb [q. v.J uudiw the

title of * Miscellanies ’ (Lonaon, 1802, 4to).

Nearly the whole edition was destroyed by
fire on 8 Feb. 1808. Winstanley wd on
2 Sept. 1823. He had four sons: ThOmas,
Henry, Frederick, and William. His jxir*

trait in oils is in possession of hie descen-

dants.

[Gent. Mag. 1828, if. 648; Sutton's Lopoiuiliin

Authors. 1876; Le Neve's FsBti Ecelei Angl,,

od. Hardy ; Foster's Alumni Oxon.
Alliboue’s Diet, of Engl Lit.; Admission Reg.
of Manchester School (Chetham Soc.),

ii. 277; Hennessy’s Novum Repert. J^elss.

Londin.; Foster’s index Eccles.] £rL (!l.

WINSTANLEY, WILLIAM (ilteP-
1690 F), compiler, born about 1628, was' rfr'

lated to the family of the name which Was
settled at SafiVon Walden, and was posil^
brother of Henry Winstanley [q. v/1.' .w
was for a time a barber in Lonobm/WoUDi ^

Athence Oxon. ed. Bliss, iv. 763)7Wt
soon relinquished the razor for

scissors, however, he retained, for tty

rowed without stint, and withool'aoxp^

ledgmentalso, from his predecessors.’ Mi
of nis literary work commemorates hii ^
nection with Essex. He publish|d unde^ L,.
own name a poem called ’ Walden
nals,' and he wrote an elegy on Anne,
Samuel Gibs of Newman Hall, Essex

Cabinet). There is little doubt tW
the almanacs and chapbooks issued'.',

1662 onwards under the pseudonym of
Robin’ came from bis pen. He was ast<

royalist after the Restoration,

1659 he wrote a fairly impartial not»Set|Si

Oliver Cromwell (cf. England's
^ He is a fantastical writer, and of the IbWeri
class of our biographers; but we are bbugi^'
to him for many notices of persons

things which are recorded onW in his woik^ *

(Gr^xgik, Biogr. Hist of En^l 5th eS.'
’

27-1). His verse is usually boisterous.
'

gerel in the manner of John Taylor (Ij

1653) [q. Vwl the water-poet, winsti

died about 1690. He was married, auudil

S
ublished an elegy on his wife Martha»ii*'

led in January 1652-3
^

p. 35),
^

.

His compilations, some of which

rare b<yiks, were: 1. <Tho Muses
stored with Variety of Poems,’

1665, 12m0, dedicated to William. &p!



^instai^iey it<>\ WinstanJIy,

ie?e aro
^ ^Jdlm Vauijhaii,

pbn Tailor, tjia

oa.

)»o

Im^
, ^

M08« oiaboi^^"

{ rayto ^alitMi Oonetaai-

PLIW, 6ro, ^priaei^Uy

llltbougli free from ai^
rit (BBm^a)} ^d ed,*

t of the lives of the parlia-

ifa^aubatitution of others, 1084.

aHMaxtyrology,^ 1 662,8vo
j
1666.

^dbt is entitled ‘ The Dregs of

The work is dedicated to Sir

binson; lieutenant of the Tower of

Besides forty-one * loyal martyrs/

j with the Earl of Strafford, there

ixS Noticed ‘ Loyal persons slain,*
* Loyal

^iWrs/ * Kings* Judges/ ^ Accessory Ke-

j|paes/and ^Traytors executed since Hia

5faj|0Bty*s return.* 4. * The Honour of the

m^P^ant Taylors, wherein is set forth the

Noble Acts, t^aliant Deeds, and Heroic Per-

formance of Merchant-Taylors in former

Ages,* 1668, 8vo, with wpodcuta (another

edStion, 1087, 4to). 6. * New Help to Dis-

eOursei or Wit and Mirth intermixt with

taoJe ierious Matters, by W. W.,’ London,

edit 1072, and reissued 1680
;
8rd edit.

t08^12mo; 4th edit 1696; 8th edit. 1721;

adit. 1738 (cf. Notes and Queries, 8th ser.

X. 66). 6. * Histories and Obser-

'mions, Domestiok or Foreign
;
or a Miscel-

bmy of Historical Karitios,* 1688, 8vo, dedi-

to Bit Thomas Middleton
;
with new

Historical Rarities and Curious Obser-

VntlOns, Domestick and Foreign,’ 1684, 8vo

;

miswllaneous collection of essays, in-

'^tt^Sing such topics as ‘ Memorials of Thomas
llfevand ‘ Mount Etna in 1669.’ 7 ‘ Lives

most famous English Poets,’ 1687, 8vo,

ted to Francis Bradbury. The epistle

reader shows some sympathy with

i ^nd poetry, but Winstanley allowed

byallst prejudices to pervert his judg-

;4o completely with regard to Milton

*^Vwrote of him * that hia fame is gone

, Ift a candle in a snuff and lus memory
|wfys stink ’(p. 195). Edward Phillips,

jir|k&’Theatrum Poetarum * Winstan-

borrowed without acknowledg-

the sifbjeot of one memoir. Two
meinolrs are supplied, the latest

j ^^get L*5B8trRnge. A copy in the

Museum bas notes by Philip Bliss,

some transcribed from the manu-

i ofBishop Percy.

lAii engraved porttalt of Winstanley in an
^ ^V^structed of vines and barley was

m|d to later editions of his *Loyall

Martyfology,* with the' date in the

scription * lw7 set. 8&/ engraved

portmit^b^t standingbetween two pyramids
to his ‘Lives of Ithe Poets/

published under the

pmd^mw^Pdor Boom* was an almanac

*calcdlatd2.ii^ the meridian of Sadron

^^*iaid to havesbeen origi-

nalijr isSue^^j001 or 1662. No copy
earlier than now survives, It was
taken over by tW^tctioner§’ Company, and
it was conttone4>mhuaJly by various-thandS

rill 1770! i^Thf'^ldentity of its original

author has bse^^puted, but there is little

doubt that heMs William Winstanley.

A claim pat in behalf of the poet

Robert Herrick unworthy of serious at-

tention. The!^jjwmry in tue parish regi-

sters of Sa0irohia$|^ bf the Sntry of the

birth of one, Bdfefe/Winstanley in 1646
(brother of fita^^^ifestanley [q. v.]) has
led to the assumj^|l^,that he, rather than
his kinsmen WfflM mnstanJey, was the

writer of ^Poqr Robin's^ works, but it is

very improbable tbat* the altoenScs, which
date from 1662| tTM devised by a boy of

sixteen ; and apart ftom the resemblance be-

tween the names of Robin and Robert, there

is no ground for aiii$ociating Robert Win-
stanley with the ^ poor Robin ’ literature.

On the other batld, William Winstanley is

known to have assumed in other works than

the almanac tbe pseudonym of ‘Poor Rohm,*
and the verse with Which the early issues of

'Poor Robin’s Alpaanacs* are interspersed

renders it probable on internal grounds that

he was the inventdr of that senes. In 1667

a portrait of William Winstanley was sul)-

scribed ‘ Poor Robin/ with verses by Francis

Kirkman, in a volume called ‘ Poor Robin’s

Jests, or the Compkiit Jester’ (Iluth Libranj
Cat^ This work, tka most popularof ‘ Poor
Robin’s * producriohe apart from the almanac,
was constantly reprinted. In an amended
shape it was called * England’s Witty and
Ingenious Jester, br the Mer^ Citizen and
Jocular Countrymaii*8DelightfulCompanion.
In Two Parts. . . ,

ByW, W., Gm? (J7th

edit. 17r8), Gent./ clearly

William Winstariley^a initials. An equally

interesting volunmi^ircme by ‘Pobr Robin,’
* '

^’^^bnT^yter tie waters

was calbsd ‘ Poor

in which ttie

g
iet is closely

obin’s Peramt
to London
1678* (Lorn

poem dealtf
,

the road, aa3 assigned^^lo William
Winstanley..,

r

^

Other to b^)^y ‘Phor

.AomSa0b|i Walden
'^s Mpntbiof July

4to)} thn doggerel

iih the alehouses on



air Winstop

Bobin’ aad to Wmstahloy or

his imitators are? ^Boor Rohm^s Pathway
to ^owledgs * (1063, 1685|

^Robin’s Ohara6te* of F--*"'

Protestant Almanack/
and follosringf years);

(1669); Robin’

Whitsun Holidays’

Parley withipr. WU3e/\
(Huth Library): *Pdor’

of a Dutchman,’^ 1672 Col-

lection of Ancient <Roor
Robin’s Dreams, 0omiJwWV'6)!l|e^ Poor
Chanty’ 1674 (sheet ^Poor
Robin 1077, or a Yea KfepfUf Almanac,’
a burlesque on the qq^lwfanhusUy con-

tinued till 16^) f
‘1^ ^bhin’s Visions,’

1677 }

* PoOr Robin’s A^swalr tn Mr. Thomas
Danaon,’ 1677; ’Poo)l^»Re|btn^ Intelligence

RoviVd,’ 1678 ;
‘ Fbt^ h Penny,’ 1678

;

*A Scourge for Poor mUnt 1678; 'Poor
Robin’s Prophecy/ i67» (Briti Mus.) ;

^ Poor
Robin’s Dream . dibR^gna between . . .

Dr. Tfonge] andmuW^V 1681 ;
’ The

Female Ramblers,* I6$6
;

^ Poor Robin’s Hue
and Cry ifter good Ronsekeeping,’ 1687

;

‘ Poor Robin’s True Qhgrneter of a Scold/

1688 (reprinted atToth^ Hall press, 1848);
‘Curious Enquiries/ Iw; *A Hue and
Cry after Money,’ 1680i (prose and verse)

;

‘ Hieroglyphia Sacra Paxmlensis/ 1702, a
burlesque on the frontiSj^co to the Oxford
almanac; ‘New High Chnrch tamed Old
Presbyterian,’ 1709; ‘The Mbrrie Exploits

of Poor Robin, the Merrie^adlcr ofWalden/
n.d. (Pepysian Collection i reprinted Edin-
burgh, 1820, and FalkiA, 1823) ;

^ Poor Ro-
bin’s Creed/ n.d.

[WiDStanley’s Works; W.O* HasUtt’s Biblio-

graphical CoUectioDs; Ko^,and Queries, 6th

eer. vii. 320-1, a full idb&nephy of Poor
Rohm by BL Ecroyd Huth tibr. Cat.

;

Brit. Mus. Oat.; autherfnsa]|i^ted<} S. L.

WINSTON, (1814-1864),
writer on glass-paint^^hmm On 10 March
1814 at Lymingt^,' Rlg^hire, was the

eldest son of rector of

Farningham,Kent,by^j^eRelen,daugh-
ter of SifjThomas Basn^at. His
father, whose nrhfiwS^ Sandfqrd,
assumed wtof winraMMniflfoc^
a protisie^ kthe grand-
father,

general I)ommi6|,».^|irM^hea^ eda<*

cated atjp^nghan^'l^iplmand Wee-
don ho hebSMS|(y%t pt the
Inner Te|i[^ ^
reading ik|he|Ohamh0iWdM
[q, V.} |w ^ctis4'^||iipb|^ aa a

in 1^, after ^which he went the home
circuits Rto was mnc^ ^mp%ed in arbi-

jfcra^fctShd
; of

being

, Mb' as

n^-^i^aWpa^y hi

- -

KottMthsmndiM his Win-
ston devotbd mumi time^^ thb ^ttiy of

the 6o6 arts^ more especisRy br^itbetnre
and glass-painting. On the latter stib|eot

he became the leading English Ahttolty,
Havi^ in his youth ipade the aeqtmintain^
of Miller, the professional glass-painj^l^^ l|e

applied the knowledge ac^uirbd imm'&a
in designing and assisting to constrnbt Hi

small colomed window in the ehano^jM
Farningham Siurch. He continued
out his life to occupy himself with
on glass in all its branches> theoretieat am
practical. The numerous tracings wh|Dl'

made of interesting and curious anoienth
were admitted by experts to have c^
with great hdelity both the design end

,

colouring of the originals, and he wa4
suited in reference to the windows
were made for Glasgow 0athedr]4,a

Paul’s. Towards the end of his lifb^iL

himself up chiefly to the 8cientifloj|dw

subject. lie m^e numerous an^abdvi
chemical e^^riments with the ass;

his friend Charles Harwood* Cla
led to a great improvement in the i

facture of coloured glass. He claimed^
to have discovered the secret of tbOv^
disBval processes. At the same time hd V
strongly opposed to a servile imitation

mediiDval models. A sOmewhat sbyerecm
cism of Ills pinions is contained in

tide in the ‘ Edinburgh Review ’for

1867.

Winston was one of the Mrliest J
, ^

of the Archseological Institute. His*'

published essays an article on painted

appeared in volume i. of it$ fourflah

nucleus of his first considerable wolfk

small manuscript circulated privatelyih

in which he attempted to treat ^he Sul^ectlj

of glass-painting oy arrangii^ it thef
method ofThomas Rickman’s ‘ Gothic

tecture.’ In 184?, when further matejplwj^

had beeh collected, he was persuaded.M
Parker to publish his results under the

of ‘ An Inquiry into the Diflerences of

observable in Ancient Glass Paintings

necially in England, with Hints OH

Painting.’ The second part of thewMk
Cists of plates executed by Philip Beltoffl^l

from Winston’s own drawings,

was reissued in 1867 with adaitional

Wiuitott’s next pu)}licatioii was



’WinstDft nt Wirttfr

irodiictioQ to tlu Studj of Painted GUm,’
1849, Wt i*Mn4jpo»tin-

oorwepOL-,^,.
'Own fa.y.}l>etw^

-,i40d*

:c»mv $i }ii8 ehatiLb$r0b
, , ^ j,in tbe Temple, on 8 Oot
ftIkm tiiflifriftdjf in tlid pr6C6diii^ 5£iiyj

tfttOMet daughter of Philip Haoul

hte <» Bozel Manor, Jersey. His

of drawings was presented by his

to the British Museum, after having

I|w0l exhibited at the Arundel Societys

f
t in 1806.

katOD’i Works t OeM. Hag. 1864, ij. 688-
Catalogue of Brawinga from Ancient

^'Meatteftbtings^ Charles Winston, with brief

Memoir by J. B. waring, 18011 C. Ls 0. N.

‘ WINSTON^THOMAS (1576-1656), phy.

aician, son of Thomas Winston, a carpenter,

of Painswick, Gloucestershire, and his wife

Judith^ daughter of Roger Lancaster of

^Hertfordshire, was born in 1576. He gra-

duated M.A. at Clare Hall, Cambridge, in

atid continued a fellow of that college

'^till 1617. He then studied medicine at

PadUa, where ho attended the lectures of

,Xlbrlcius ab Aquapeudente, and at Basle,

he became a pupil of the celebrated

Bauhin. He graduated M.D. at

^fkdma^ and was incorporated M.D. at Cam-
j'Siddge in 1608. He was admitted a licen-

of the College of Physicians in London
* ^n 9 March 161,0, a candidate or member

10 Sept. 1613, and was elected a fellow

icu 20 March 1615. He was ten times censor

^^^UtWeen 1622 and 1687. He was an active

L of Virginia Company, regularly

iqjMtings in London until Oc-

Jjting as one of the editors

i of the State of the Colonie

^firginia,’ published in 1620.

Irofessorot physic atOresham
Jet. 1616, and held o^e till

n went suddenly

. in 1652. The the

. e-0tnbous, Williaa||w|pP(q.v.],

» ^cHresham coU|9|Hp3n his be-

and an 20 Ang. l^|pSiiFas restored

Was profcBSotahip. whi5l lu held till his

^ dtealib. He had U large practice as a phy-

dud always kept an apothecary, who

t 'fi^uwed him bumhiy. Meric Casauhon

mioMm his learning (Notes on UfarciAntonit

1684,p. 88). He died on24 Oot.

t'lWlJIlafter his death his
* AnatomyLeo

1664, They ai*e ex^l^essed, an<i show

much anatomical reading a4 w^ll as a prac*

C^waintanc^ with the anatomy of man
if.

original dis^

cld erroneous opinion that

igs in the septupi between

ipwed no acquaintance with

lat^tion of the circulation,

^i^the arteries transmit vital

^ in the left ventricle as well

iAtide no parade of learning,

wqll read in Galen and
as blood,

but' was
in Latlij^l

Professors ;
Munk's

U i
Brown’s Genesis of the

u^^'teds^jXf N M.

BE (1784-1849), land-

Wl]
/ARD (1622 P-1686),

ge (Madras), was the

. f and greaWmndson of

Winter [q.v.] He was
went to Indie about

WHIT,
scape-pain^/j

WINTBS^'
agent at

son of Wili^l..
A^iral SirWI
bom in 1622^4^
1680, probably -U&d$^ihe chalge of an elder

brother,Thomas, Urjhdwas chief Of the Masu-
^atam factory ij^T647. In 1656 Edward
Winter was appointed to the same post, but
three years laterhawas dismissed,whereupon
he returned to hJnriand, reaching London in

the summer of 1^65. He had amassed a con-

siderable fortune,^ and, as he brought home
his wife and family, he probably had no in-

tention of going again to the oast. The East

India Company, however, in reorganising

their affairs upon' the grant of their new
charter (1661)^ needed the services of an
energetic man in the affairs of the

Coromandel coast, and were willing to forget

their former grievances against his private

trad ing. According,by a commission dated

20 Feb. 1661-2^ ^Winter (who had been
knighted at Whitahall on the 18th of that

month) was appoihted agent at Fort St.

George, on au SgtCement to serve for three

^ears from the date of his arrival (22 Sept.

Before long, kdwwr, he was involved in

a violent qi

serious accuimtit

him in th^
~

was seen in

new agent, iut
who had Id

adminiatfai

the cl

others,

man^
under the

one of

j^yith his council, while

"fraudwaremade against

»nt home» The result

ice fjune 1665) of a

_ of GeoTflp poxcroft,

ti^ed to tije over the

aii4 toJujuire into

iS^^ageinst

rs to Wn aweak
for such n task; but

of %mbfooke,
Of his c^di^ he eom^
ahow The
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native broker^ jlh^ were iiccuted of com-
plicity m the ftituds, were arrested aia4/im«

prisonedj

with exceptionalresjecst, iheifi

of an intention to a^ize hint

England for trial. Always
passionate matt) Winter
to use his personal popul

of delivering a conntel

was found itt sonie

used at table a month ahd dn
14 Sept, the OUaplaixt) (Who
had married a kuiswomai^ pre-^

ferred a charge of treasoafllP^^theag^
and his son, and demamw(|Ptr arrest.

Winter apptod in eimg^^d Claimed

that, as second in couneil(|pf7ank assigned

him by the company unj^w^pify of his

covenant), the direotioifmli)^
to him. Both ohai^,^|P^J^m were m-,
dignantly scouted, attempting to i

harangue the garrisoiL^Ww^ Was confined

in the lort. Matterg bCliig fnhs brought to

a crisis, Wihter, with’^^thcr member of

t iioViouncil and the chaptdii^signed twwarrant

lor ( ho arrest of the two .fowofts, and early

no\t morning they wera sehfCd by the com-
mander of the soldiers, though not without

a scuttle, In which one o^ de members of

council w as mortally wcupded* Winter was
now released and assUm^ ^e direction of

ailairs, and for nearly thrCC y®*^r8 Madras,

the head settlement on ^e eastern side of

India, passed entirely from the control of the

company.

It w'as not until JauuaTy lW-7 that the

news of what had thhia place reached

London, together with % rumour that

inter intended, if hard, jpfwsed, to make
over the fort to the An application

was at once made to th^lohg fhr an order

to Winter to surrender Idsi'.fort;. but the

latter ha<j active fiieiSs^at Court, and it

was not until AprU, f an investigation

by a committee of thC t^^tr/Council, that a
letter to the desired ^I^.WSa signed by

operty of himself and hU* adherents
pespectetL. Foxcroft Was now

'JknJIfmtnm ih,ran gcV^^ont.
‘ mmw #uncil

_ CCSiIn hie CSlait6j;|3|(| I Was

IharhjsdJ^rEngland Upon^saTi^fninng
'wrangle commenced with XW cbi^ny^
largo dums being claimed on both itdes.

Eventually the question was referred

arbitration of Lord Bhafeesbury,

June 1674 awarded Winter 6,

6

(a)/. ^

in the year Winter applied for permi»efOpi|l

return to India to collect certi^ d^btii^hnt

the company required so heavy a aeouri^

that the idea was dropped. /
Winter now settled down

York House, Battersea. He appears to InyWi

purchased some plantations in Jamaic^ IjM
he also possessed property at Portseh,

’

died on 2 March 168^-6, and was

^

the parish church, where a handsome

I

ment to his memory is still to be seen,

inscription is given (incorrectly) ittSeymWA''
* Survey of London,’ 1786, and the

ment itself is figured in Smith’s ^ Antjtr
'^"

ties of London,^179L A bust of

Charles IL It was npw
he despatched to Me"
that could be done :

meats ovortaud feom
This cout^ was tak

as Winter refused

theuticity^^of the ^

Thus remal

year, wlto the c<

vessels kmcd with

use forceJfm^arj
ofthefenrtr Madras

1^68, Ari^ Winter,

resistance Woe hop^i
following'^, on A

for a ship to

yeatf and all

ndHhe docu-

MaSulipatam.

ithout avail,

the au-

to him.

jfoHovmg
tched m,

i1Afh0<r\ty to

dneUon
SlMay
toher
Pd the

l$r0

wliich surmounts the memorial, is

likeness known. In his commission

Winter is styled knight and baroneLsi^h^
constantly used the double title diWg ml,
period of his administration at Madras,

seems, however, to have had no right td tl

higher title, and it is not claimed in thi%
s<;n})tion on his tomb.

He was twice married. The name (

first wife (whom he married in the !

Indies) has not been traced; his Aecj

wife, whom he married on 20 Sept,

was Emma Withe or Wyeth, widow (0
TUB, London Marriage LtcenoeSfIdOl^au
ter of Itichard Howe of Norfolk. Bis i„

(Somerset House, Lloyd, 61) mentions a sblX^

Edward and two daughters, married i^n

East Indies, who apparently predeoeised

him. »

;

[India Office Kecords, especially the

Minutes of the East India Company and (1^
correspondence with Madras

; East Indieafepli^'

in Hecord Office, vol. vii , Brace’s Annals of

East India Company, vol. ii. ; Diary of WiiJfi
'

Hedges (Hakluyt Society), vols. ii. and T
Wilson's Early Annats of the English itt f
i 87»44 ;

Winter’s monument at

that of his brother in Fulham ohurch.J W}

WINTEK, Sir JOHN (1600M6
"

secretary to Queen Henrietta Jfariggv]

probably about 1600, was son ^rtd
*

Sir Edward Winter of Lydney, 0lo*

4hire, by his wife Anne, dausrht^ ofI
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Somerset, fourth earl of Worcester [q* v.],

whom he married on 11 Aup. 1596 (Vmfa-
j

twn of GioucestersAire, HarL Soe. p. ^9.; i

cf. V, 379-80). Sir William

'

Wiht^ir {q*;V.],the admiral, was his grand-

,
fath^r^ .apd Thomas Winter [q. v'.], the ‘ gun-

pqjydei^illot* conspirator, was a relative.

J^hn^ career was dominated by the in-

liuih6a of his first cousin, Edward Somerset,

aecqpd marquis of Worcester fq. v.], whose
addiction to Roman catholic ideas and me-
chanical experiments he shared; ho seems

S
have been a ward of the king (Cal. State.

pers, Dom. 1619-23, 159). In June
3,694 the government was informed of a great

^ore of powder and ammunition kept at

Raglan Castle (belonging to the Earl of

Worcester) by John Winter and other

papists (ib. 1023-5, p. 288). No importance

w^s apparently attached to the report, for

Winter was knighted on 7 Aug. following.

, He was mainly occupied in managing tho

ironworks and forestry in the Forest of Dean
which he, like his father, leased from the

king. They were evidently a source of great

wealth, for during his eleven year.s’ rule

without parliamentary supplies Charles

borrowed largely of Winter, who was also

involved in prolonged litigation with his co-

lessees (cf. ib. 1633-4 p. 570, 1635 p. 309,

1036-6 pp. 23-4, 77; Hist. MSS. Comm.
4th Rep, App. jnp. 26, 45, 71, 74, 86, 89, 6th

Rep. App. pp. 69, 71). Ilia position brought

him into contact with the riots at Skimming-

ton in 1631 against the king’s enclosures in

the Forest of Dean, and as a reward for his

suppression of the movement he was madea-lieutenant {ib. 103(5-7, p. 208).

y, on 21. March 1040, he was granted

.i^ghteon thousand acres in the forest on

consideration of paying 10,000/. at once,

16,000/. annually for six years, and a per-

manent fee-farm rent of 1,950/. 12^, Sd.

Want of money was Charles’s primary mo-
tive in parting with these lands, which, be-

sides containing the ironworks, were also

the principal source of timber for tlie navy,

jleanwhile, in 1633, Winter had become
adventurer in, and member of the council

blf; the Fishing Company, wdiich was part of

CharWs attempt to enforce his supremacy

in the Narrow oeas against the Dutch. In

S 1688 he was, although man never

ght of,' appointed secretary to Queen

Henrietta Maria (Strafford Letters^ ii. 166),

his ^nomination being taken as a proof that

Charles had yielded to the qiieems demand
for lioman catholic servants. lie was also

made master of requests to the queen with

a salary of 200/., double that of an ordinary

master; his function was probably not to

decide matters in litigation, but to ‘ investi-

gate petitions for personal satisfaction’

(Lbadam, Court of Iteqv£8tsy 1897, p. li).

Winter was one of the group, including

Sir Eenelm Digby [q. v.] and Walter

Montagu [q. V,], whose zeal for their faitli

was at least equal to their %alty. During

the troubles in the Forest of Dean his Roman
Catholicism had .

been charged against him,

and Charles had in 1637 ordered that no in-

dictment should be brought againsthim or his

wife on account of their recusancy. In No-

vember 1640 in a popular squib his relation-

ship to the gunpowder plotters was pointed

out, and he was accused of having written

for aid to the pope in the previous August
(Cal. State Pitmera, Dom. 1040-1, pp. 12(1 7,

cf. ib. 1689-40, p. 246). On 27 Jan. 1(540-1

the House of Commons reiniired his attend-

ance to give an account 01 the money col-

lected from Roman, catholics for the war of

1689 (Commons* JokrualSf ii. 74; Gardixiir,

ix. 269), and on 16March|ollowmg petitioned

for his removal from court. Charles paid no

heed, and on 26 May a committee of tlie

commons was appointed to administer to

him the oaths of allegiance and supremacy
(Journals, ii. 106, 168). On 15 Feb. 1641-2

his removal from court was voted, he being
‘ of evil fame and disaffected to the public

peace end prosperity of the kingdom ’
(
ih. ii.

433
;
Clarendon, ^hellion, bk. iv. § 222).

On 16 March the house declared him unfit by
reason of his recusancy to ‘ hold liis bargain

in the Forest of Dean,’ and appointed a com-
mittee to examine his accounts

;
it failed to

collect sufficient evidence for his indictment

\Cal. State J*aper8{ 1641-3, p. 353),

but on 22 July required his attendance at the

painted chamber.

In that month,however,Winter appear.s to

have joined Hertford and ftir Ralph (after-

wards Lord) Hopton [q. v.] in Somerset, and
accompanied them during their campaign in

tho west. He, Hopton, and Sir John Stawell

[q. V.] are said to have been arrested at Fal-

mouth,broughttothecommons’ baron 140ci.,

declared delinquents, and committed to the

Tovfor (The Examination of Sir Ralph Hop-
ton, Sir John Winter, ami Sir John Stowe/l,

London, 1642, 4to). The commons’ journals

do not confirm thia statement, nor is it clear

how Winter obtained his liberty, for early

in 1643 he was lieutenant-colonel of tho

Welsh force raised by the Marquis of Wor-
cester to oppose -Hhe parliamentarians in

Gloucestershire. Ho strongly fortified his

house at Cydney,- and ‘nimble in inferior

businesses, and "^delighted rather in petty

and cunning contrivances than in gallantiw,

he ‘maintamcdl^.aen as the plague of the
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fotest and a goad in the side of this [the

Gloucester} garrison ’ (Corbet, Military Go-

vonmmi of Gloucester
y 1645, pp. ^6, ^,59,

(JO). Ilis ‘ iron mills and ftirnacea were the

main strength of his estate and
p. 89), and for more than two y^rs he e^ed
on with varying success.

fare. On 16 Oct. 1044 hi was defeated at

Tidenliam, and ^ forced down* a clifftwo hun-
dred feet high to the riveTii wlJt^^^ho escaped

in a small boat
;
subsequent legends declared

that lie leaped the whole distance, and

the spot became known.as' * Winter’s Leap’

{ib. pp. 113-17
;
Atktxs, Gloucestershire

y p.

lluDEEn, p. 7G2), Eventually he was
so hard pressedby (Sir)Edward Massey [q. v.]

that in April 1646 he fired his house at

Ijydneyand retired to Chepstow, of which
lu! was for a time governor with three

hundred men under his command(Symonds,
Diary

y

p, 205; Cal. State Papers, Dom.
10 U- 6, nj), 42, 112; 801, 332; Corbet,

jiassiin). Thence he made hisway to Charles

lit ( ixford, and wfis by him sent to Henrietta

Maria at St, Germains,where ho had arrived
,

in November (Cal. Clarendon MSS. i. 2H7). !

Winter returned to England probably in
,

and on 7 Nov. 1648 was excluded
|

from pardon by the IIouso of Commons.
The lords, however, disagreed (Commons^

|

Jounials, \i. 7ly 76, 78), and in February
|

11)48-9, after Obarlos l’s execution, Winter
|

was selected us envoy to the Irish iloman
catholics witli the idea of extending some
toleration to them and thus preventing their

alliance wltli the royalists in Ireland (Gau-
DiNEK, Commonwealth and Protectorate, i.

91, 93; Carte, Original Letters, i. 224;

Cal. Clarendon State Papers, ii. 8), The
])roject came to nothing, and on 16 March
the commons ordered Winter’s banishment

and the coiifiecatioii of his estates, which
were given to Massey (Journals, vi. 164-5).

lie was allowed reasonable time to leave

the country, but, failing to do so, he was
arrested on 31 Aug. .and committed to the

Tower (ib. vi. 189; Cal. State Papers, Dom,
l()49-50, p. 295; OxKDlifBR, i. 192). On
6 May 1661 he was allowed the liberty of

(he Tower, and was offered leave to go
abroad if he would make, his submission to

parliament. He refused, and on 17 Dec.

1652 was sent back to the Tower, Gra-
dually, however, hia confinement was re-

laxed, and on 14 Oct. 1668 he was allowed

to reside anywhere Witlii^' thirty miles of

London. He employed his liberty and
leisure in making experimeni^ ‘ to char sea

coal,’ and Evelyn saw his works at Green-
wich ferry in 1666 (Diary^ i. 316, iii. 17).

From the description he gives, Winter’s

idea was merely the production of coke,

which, though profitable as a by-product of

gas, can scarcely have been lucrative to

Winter, who, however, set great store by it,

and after the Keatoration procured a mono-
poly for the invention.

In June 1660 he went to France to pre-

pare for the queen dowager's return, ana ha

retained his office as her secretary till her

death in 1669. His remaining years were
chiefly spent on his ironworks and forestry

in Gloucestershire, and in litigation and
other proceedings relating to theau His
provision of timber for the navy brought

him into frequent contact with Pepys, who
thought him * a man of fine parte ’ (Diary,

ed. Braybrooke, i. 372, ii. 18, 176, 445, iii.

428, iv. 30). He is said to have been a
* great depredator ’ of the Forest of Dean, but

as a colliery manager ho was apparentljfsuc-

cessful. On 24 Feb. 1671-2 one of Williana

sou’s correspondents wrote; *The famous
coal delfo near, this city [Coventry], where
so many thousands ot pounds have been

buried and so many undertakers ruined, is

now by 8ir John Winter’s management
brought into very hopeful condition, they
gettingcoals in plenty’ (Cal, State Jt^pers,

Dora. 1671-2, pp. 169, 181).

Winter died about 1073, leaving, by hiS

wife Mary, several children, of wlr m. the

eldest, 8ir Charles (d. 1698), succeeded him,

at Jjydney. He was author of ‘A True
Narrative concerning the A\’'ood8. and Iron-

works of the Forest of Deane’ (see Wash-
BOURNE, liibl, Gloucestr. p. cxxviii), and of
‘ Observations on the Oath of Supremacy,*

published posthumously (Jjondon, 1676, 4to),

m which he maintained that taking the

oath was compatible with Homan catholic

orthodoxy. lie also was to some extent a

patron of literature, and J ohn Tatham [q, vj,
m dedicating his ‘Fancies Theater’ ini64(J,

describes him as ‘the most worthy Mm**
cenas ’ (cf. Brydoes, Gensura Lit, ix. 860).

(Cal. State Papers, Dom. 1623-72, pawlm;
Hist. MSS. Comm. 4th Hep. App. passim, 6th

Hep, App. passim, 7th Hep. App. p. 486, 8th

Hop. App. p. 124, 9th Hep. App. pp. 296, 297,

10th Rap. App*. i. bb, 12th Hep. App. i. 294, 47,4,

ii. 231, 276, 305, 13th Hep. App. ii. 249; Buc-

clouch MSS. i. 479 ; Straflbrd Letters, ii. 16^;

Brit. Mas. Addit, MSS, 5716 f. 11, 1891

308, 324; Journals of the House of Ijdrds/ahd

House of Commons, passim; Cal. Clarendoti

State Papers, i. 287, 305, ii, 8 ;
Thurloe’s

,

Papers; Corbet’s Military Gov. of Glou044twv

1645 ;
Washbourne’s Bib). Gloucestr. i

Dr. George Ley))urn’s Memoirs, 1722;

800*8 Hist, of Cliarles 1; Dodd's Cburch. JBst.

iii. 69 ;
Dircks s Life of the Marquis of

ter, pp. 63-4
;

Metcalfs Book of
;
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Off. Rot. Members of Farl,
;
Atkyns’s Glouces-

tershire, p. 282 ; Rudder’s Gloucestershire, pp.

627, 762 ; Camden Soc. Misc, vol. viih; H. G.
NichoUs’s Rerson^litieB of the Forest of Bean,
1863, pp. ; Webb’s Civil War in Here-

fordel^tl^, j^ssitn
;
J. R. Phillips’s Civil

War hi Waieh, 1874, I 267, 270, ii. 139 ;
tracts

by, and^ relating to, Winter in Brit. Mus. Libr.]

„ . A. F. P.

WmTER, SAMUEL, D.D. (1603-1666),

provost of Trinity College, Dublin, son of

Christopher Winter, a yeoman from Oxford-

shire, was born at Temple BaUall, a chapelry

in the parish of Ilampton-in-Arden, War-
wickshire, in 1003. lie early received reli-

gious impressions from the preaching of

Slador, a puritan divine for whom his father

had obtained the neighbouring chapel of

Knowle. Jlie mind being bent on the minis-

try, his father sent him in 1617 to King
Henry VIII’s school, Coventry, where Dug-
dale was his contemporary under James
Cranford [see under Ckanfokp, Jambs'). He
proceeded to Queens’ College, Cambridge,

his tutor being John Preston, D.D. [q.v.j

After graduating M.A., lie placed himself

under John Cotton (1085-1652), vicar of

Boston, Lincolnshire, with a view to pre-

paration for the ministry. Cotton found him
a rich wife, and made liiin, in ecclesiastical

theory, an indepoiuhmt. Recovering from a

dangerous fever, he became perpetual curate

of Woodborough, Nottinghamshire, deve-

loping there a considerable gift of preaching.

Ho obtained a lectnresliip at York, but,

owing to the civil war, left it in 1642 for

the Vicarage of Oottinghani, East Riding,

worth 400/. a year. Here he organised a

church on the congregational model. With
the leave of his church (Ukwjck, p. 57

;

the 1671, erroneously says that lie

resigned his living), he went to Ireland

as chaplain to the four parliamentary com-
xnisaloners, Tboy paid him 100/. a year,

afteHvards increased to 200/. He went about

the COUUtry with them, preaching wlien in

Dubliti at Christ Church Cathedral, and add-

ing a morning lecture at 8t. Nicholas’s, to

which he attracted the poor by a distribu-

tion of * white loaves’ after sermon.

On or before 3 Sept. 1651 the commis-

aionow appointed him provost of Trinity

College, Jn succession to Anthony Martin,

bishop of Meath, who died of the plague in

J6p0. On 18 Nov. 1651 he performed the

acIrS for B.D. On 3 June 1652 his appoint-

ment as provost was confirmed by Oliver

Cromwell. The degree of IX I), was confi'rrod

upon him by special grace on 17 Aug. 1651,

Henry Jones ( 1605-1682) [q. v.J, bishon of

Clogher, being vice-chancellor. Winterlooked

carefully after the college estates, making
distant journeys for the purpose

;
he secured

the appointment (24 Nov. 1656) of a lecturer

in Hebrew, John Sterne or Steame (1624-

1669) [q. V.]
;
hp made Greek and Hebrew

imperative subjects (14 June 16{)9) for the

B.A. degree, and he imported men of learn-

ing from England Its fellows. He remitted

none of his preaching engagements, adding a
voluntary lecture every three weeks at May-
nooth. Baxter’s friend, John Bridges, in-

duced him in 165j5 to tkke the lead in forming

a clerical as^ciation in which independents,

presbyterians, and episcopalians could meet in

amity {JReliquuB Baxteriancey 1696, ii. 169).

Richard Cromwell’s parliament summoned
Winter to London (13 Aug. 1659). lie was
retained as provost, and elected (28 Nov.)
divinity lecturer. Bttt on 29 March 1(560

ho was called upon by the ‘general con-
vention of Ireland,^ on the petition of ‘ several

of the scholars,* to produce the charter of tho

college, and a copy of the statutory oatli to

be taken by provosts. Tflis oath Winter
had not taken, and this circumstan'co .s<‘ems

to have been used by the ‘geniTal convention

as a means of setting him aside, the real

ground being his politics as an independent

(Cakte, Ormonde^ 1736, ii. 200). The date

at which Winter left Ireland is not certain.

’Hie college was in his. debt, and the mone>
he had advanced was never fully repaid.

The government of tho college was entrusted

(6 Nov.) to Thomas Seele, a senior fellow,

who was admitted provost on 10 Jan. 1661.

The independent church which he had formed
at St. Nicholas’s was ministered to by Samuel
Mather [q. v.], and is tho church to I lie

ministry of which James Martineauwas or-

dained in 1828.

Henceforth Winter had no fixed abode,
spending his time with friends at Chester
and (’oveiitry, and with his ^\^fe’s relatives

in Hertfordshire and Rutland. lie fell ill

on a fast day (13 Oct. 1666) in Rutland,
preached privately tho next vSunday, and
then took to his bed, dying on 24 Oct.
166(). He was buried at South Luff’enham,
Rutland. He left ‘a plentiful estate,’ due
to the good management of his second
wife. His first wife was Anne Beeston (or

Bestoe), by whom he had five sons. Three
years after her death at Cottingham ho
married (before 1660) Elizabeth, daughter
of Christopher Weaver, a woman of some
property, and with sWong niiahaptist lean-

ings. He published * The Summe of Diverse

Sermons preached in Buhl in,’ Dublin, X656,
‘

8vo (in favour of infenfc baptism). He was
one of several joint authors of the life (1(557)

of John Murcot [q.V.J
'
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[Life, 1671, by J. W. (probably his brother-

in-law, Weaver)
;
reproduced in great pact in

Clarke’s Lives of Eminent Persons, 1683, i. 96

;

much abridged in Calamy’s Account, 1713, p.

644 ;
Calamy’s Continuation, 171?7^U. 721 ;

also

abridged in Middleton’s BlO^pMa Evangelica,

1784, iii, 387 (with addiuanijXatid;ih Colvile’s

Worthies of Warwickshire, li870» p* 831 ; Re-

liquiae Baxterianm, 1696 ; AirBiBtrong’s App. to

Martineau’s Ordination 0enrico, 1829, p. 78;

Pinhey Thompson’s Hist, of Boston, 1856, p. 784

;

Reid's Hist, of Presbyterian Church in Ireland

(Killen), 1871, p. 556; Stubbs’s Hist, of Univ. of

Dublin, 1889, pp. 89 sq*
;
Urwicl^’s Early Hist,

of Trin. Coll. Dublin, 1892, pp. 67 sq.] A. G.

WINTER or WINTOUB, THOMAS
(1572-1600), conspirator, born in 1672, was
u younger brother of Robert Winter of Iliid-

dington, Worcestershire. They were de-

scended from Winter, the castellan of Car-

narvon, their name being originally (Iwyn-
!

tour, and their crest a falcon mounted on a I

white tower. The family settled at Wych in
\

the reign of Inward I, and there remained
|

till itogcr Wintor in tlm reipi of Henry VI
j

married the coheiress of Ifuddington and
j

( 'assy (Nasi i , Worcestershire^ i . 69
1
) . G eorge

;

Winter, the father of Robert and Thomas
|

by liis first wife, Jane Inglehy, was tlie son
;

of Robert VMnter of Cavewell, (Houcester-
|

shire, by Ca^fchorine, daughter of Sir (leorgo
j

Throcliinortbn of Ooughton, Warwickshire
;

( 1^'orKY, l^cords, vi. 673). The two brothers
I

wt're thus related to both Robert Catesby ,

[(]. V.] and Francis Tresham
[(j|.

v.l Their
i

sister married John Grant of NJirbrook,
i

Warwickshire, another of the gunpowder i

jdotters.
i

Thomas was a short man, but * strong and
j

comely, and very valiant,’ says his contem-

teinporary, Father Gei'ard, who adds that

he had spent his youth well, was S’ery

devout and zealous in his faith, and careful

to come often to the Sacraments’ (Gekard,
Narrative^ p, 68). For several years he

.serv'cd in the NetherUnds, fighting in the

army of the estates against Spain
;
but ho

had apparently quitted this service from
religious scruples. He afterwards became
s(^cretary or agent of William Parker, fourth

lord Monteagle [q.v.] He was an able man,
an accomplismid linguist, and was acquainted

with foreign diplomatists. He was an in-

separable friend of Oatesby. A few weeks
before Christmas 16(X) he visited Rome for

the jubilee. A Mr. rWinter from W’^orcestcr-

shire is entered in th0 * Pilgrims’ Book ’ of

the English CollegeB-tEdmeaft having lodged

there thirteen days from 24 Feb. 1&)1. In
January 1602 Lori}. Monteagle and Catesby
arranged that he SjlOuM go into Spain to

propose to Philip III an invasion of Eng-

I

land in the following spring. The detaile

!
pf this negotiation are jmperfectly known

! A full statement written by AVinter re-

garding his share in it was never madt
public, and is no longer extant

;
and the

information extorted from Fawkes wa.«

at second hand. W’ inter, with Catesby anc

Tresham, had discussed the mission witl

FatherHenry Garnet [q, v.] at White Webbs
a favourite resort of the Jesuits, ten milo^

north of London
;
but Garnet, while he con-

fessed to having written of the business to

j

Father Joseph Cresswell [q. r.j in Spain, de<

I

dared that he then believed its object waj

simply to obtain mbney for distressed cat ho-

,

lies, winter was accompanied on hisjourney

I

by Father Oswald Greenway or Tesimond

: [q. V.] He spent some months at the Spanish
' court, but thepolitical negotiations entrusted

I
to him seem to have passed into the hands

I

of Cresswell, who professed to be the ropre-

!

sentativeofEnglish catholics in Spain, Crt^ss-

I

well in the winter of 1602-3 urgently and

I

persistently pressed upon tlie Spanish king

I
the need of immediate intervention by arms

to prevent the accession ofJame*s on the death

of Eliznboth, wliich might take place at any
moment. The plan of the Anglo-Spanish
faction at that time (i.e, since Julv 1600)

was to adopt as candidate for the English

throne the infanta, with her husband tli©

Archduke Albert, sovereigns of the Nether-

lands. (Tesswell was kept waiting three

months for his answer, when, on the advice

of the Count Olivares (2 March 1603)^ it

w^as resolved to drop the infanta as im-
practicable and to suggest to the English

catholics that they should elect from their„

countrymen a candidate whom Spain would,

on certain conditions, support (MahtiH"

Hume, N/r Walter llalajhf 1897, pp. 236-9^.

Winter had returned to England before this

decision had been formally announced,

Sir E. (’oke declared (on the evidence of

Fawkes) that \Vintercame‘ laden with hopes'

and with the promise of the Spanish king to

send an army into Milford Haven aha to

contribute to tlie ent(;rprise 100,000 cfowns.

But such report as Winter could give of the

drift of Spanish policy may rather liave^

added to the disappointment of bis friends.

He told Garnet, however, that Philip

sired to have immediate information the

death of tlie queen. Meanwhile Garnet

shown to Winter, as well as to CatesByi

Percy, and Father Gldcorne, the

from Rome bidding catholics to with8|imci

the succession of any one not a zesJbha

catholic. AVith this on his mind, Cat«|!|hy,

after the accession of James, conceiYa4.J^“0
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gunpowder plot^ and on All Saints’ I6OS
sent for Thomas Winter, who 'was then
with his brother at^Eudoington, Winter,
however, not able; to meet his friend

till Janhaty 1604; when he found him in

they company‘OfJohn Wright, It was then
that Catesby^ropounded to Winter, and
probably to Wright, hU plan ‘at one in-

stant tq/ deliver us from all our bonds

without nTny foreign help.’ On Winter
making dimcultiee, Catesby suggested his

going over to Flanders to see Juan de

Velaeoo, the constable of Castile, who had
arrived, ‘at Brussels about tlie middle of

January to negotiate peace with England.

Winter was to learn what the constable

could or could not do to obtain toleration

for catholics, and was to bring Fawkes over

to England. Winter -visltod the constable

with Hugh Owen, and, being convinced

that no help could be expected from Spain,

was introduced by Sir AMIHam Stanley

(1548-1630) [q. v.j to Fawkes, whom he

took back with him to London about Eas-

ter-time. The oath of secrecy was then

taken by the three men, together with

Percy and Wright, and the details of the

plot communicated to them by Catesby.

Winter took a prominent part m the

working of the mine under the parliament

house, and afterwards in introducing powder
into the cellar. The news of the Mouteagle

letter and the probable discovery ot* the

plot reached him on Sunday, 27 Oct. 1605.

He, at once went to White Webbs, whither

several of his confederate.^ had retired, and
tried in vain to persuade Catesby to save

himself by flight. On the 31 st he returned

to London. On 4 Nov. Catesby rode away
towards the appointed meeting-place at

Dunchurch. Winter himself courageously re-

mained behind till, on the morning 01 the

6th, fully satisfied that nil was discovered, he

follbMrea his friends, overtaking Catesby at

Htvddington on AVednesday night, 6 Nov.

Hie ne*fc evening the company of conspira-

tora went to Stephen Littleton^s at Holbecbe,

and there, on the morning of the 8th, pre-

pared to resist the sheritf’s otfleers who were
m pursuit. In the encounter which followed

Winter was the first struck, being shot by
an arrow from a crossbow, which deprived

him of the use of his arm ; while Catesby,

crying out, ‘ Stand by me, Tom, and wo will

f
i together I

’ fell mortally wounded. Win-
fwas sefrod and carried prisoner to the

wer. He .was the only one of the five

original workers in the mine, besides Fawkes,

who was in the hands of the government.

There is no evidence that Winter was
subjected to torture. But on 21 Nov. Sir

WilliamWaad [q. v.], lieutenantofthe Tower,

wrote to Salisbury that ‘Thomas Winter

doth find his hand so strong, as after dinner

he will settle himself to write that he hath

verbaliy declared to your lordship, adding

what he shidl remember.’ The confession

which Winter actually made (extant at Hat-

;

field and transcribed in l^rit Mus, Addit.

MB. 6178) appears to have been originally

written and dated on the 23rd, was perhaps

exhibited before the commissioners, and was
confirmed by Winter two days later, when
it was endorsed by the attorney-general as

‘ delivered by Thomas Winter, all written

with his own hand, Nov. 26, 1606.’ On the

26th Waad n^ported moreover that ‘Thomas
Winter hath set down in writing of his own
hand the whole course of his employment
with Spain, which I send to your lordsliip

I

herein enclosed’ (cf. Brit, Mm. Addit, MS.
6178, pp. 681, 601). This last documenl, as

has been said, has unfortunately disappeared,

though a trace of it remains in the shape of a

memorandum or note, dated flJic 25th, men-
tioning that Monteaglo, Catesby, and Tres-

ham were the projectors of this Spanish

mission. Winter, with seven other con-

spirators, including his brother Robert, was
put upon his trial on 27 Jan, 1606, On his

condemnation he only begged tliat bo might
be hanged both for liis brother and for him-
self. lie was executed on Friday, 31 Jan.

The genuineness of Winter’s confession

has recently been disputed by Father Ge-
rard, S.J., in his several ingenious attempts

to throw doubt on the whole traditional

story of the plot. The main features of the

plot, indeed, rest upon evidence independent

j

of that of Winter, but his confo.ssion, a long

and important document of eight closely

written folio pages, contains a connected

narrative of the whole course of the con-
spiracy, with many picturesque incidents not

found elsewhere. It Would bo out of place

to enter into a detailed discussion of the

question here. Father Gerard’s principal

arguments are that the confession is signed
‘ Winter,’ not ‘ AVintour,’ as in all other ac-

knowledged signatures; that the handwriting

is suspiciously similar to that of Winter be-

fore, but not after, the injui-y to his arm

;

and that the numerous corrections and era-

sures indicate the work of a forger copying
a draft submitted to him, On the other

hand, the difficulties in supposing such a for-

gery on the part of the government are over-

whelming. Not only would AVaad, Sir E.

Coke, and Salisbury be implicated, but all

the commissioners whos^ names are set down
as attesting it in the^hted copies published

to the world, and these commas-
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sioners were catholics or friendly to catho-
|

lies. Thei’e is no reasonable motive to

be assigned for such a superfliions and dan-

gerous crime. There ivad ©videhca enough

to hang the conspiratora w^J^hdut it: The

confession contains which the

government would not think of putting into

their mouths
;
and, 0^^

tains nothing of what the government most

keenly desiderated^yidence to ineriminato

the priests. There wAa, moreover, no object

ill forging Winter’s handwriting, seeing that

no use was to be made of {he original. The

king himself was shown only a copy. The

corrections and erasures referred to, besides

being characteristic of Winter’s writing, are

in this case clearly those of an author, not

of a copyist or forger. Indeed the one

striking instance of apparent parablepsy, or

sliipping, adduced by Father Gerard—viz.

that of writing inadvertently and afterwards

erasing the word * reasons’ (wliich would
1

make no sense as it stands, but occurs in its

propiT phic^, about the space of a lino’s

length further on)—is rather a proof of

genuineness. The word is plainly not ‘rea-

sons ’ but ‘ tearms,’ which t lie wnti*r erased

to substitute ‘oath.’ The single unexplained

dilliculty is the unusual spelling of tlio

signature, a difficulty which is far from holiig

lessened by at tributing it to an expert forger,

who would certainly have before him .speci-

mens of Winter’s usual signature.

llouKiiT ^^'lNXBR (d. 1000), married to

Gertrude, daughterofJohn Talbot of Graftoiii

is, as might be expected, not mentioned in

connect ioii withtho conspiracy in his brother’s

confession. Ho waft, however, admitted to

the plot, together with his brother-in-law,

John Grant, at Oxford by Thomas Winter
and Catesby early Jn 1005, when the in-

creasing cost of the undertaking required the

aid of more wealthy confederates. lie, did

not work at the mine, and the chief in-

terest of his career lies in the adventures

and hardships wdiich he underwent after his

flight from llolbeche (‘A true historical! re-

lation,’ //or/. MS. »360; extracts in Jar-
niNi::, ii. 89). On 6 Nov. the conspirators

had spent some time at his house at ilud-

dington. They thence rode to Holbeche,'

where Robert, less resolute than his younger
brother, stole awSy before the encounter

with the sheriff’s men. In company with
Stephen Littleton^ he hid for two months
in barns and poor houses in Worcestersliire,

and was finally run to earth at Hagley,

the house of Humphixy Littleton. A
proclamation had been issued for his cap-

ture on 18 Nov. ’He tras in the Tower and
under examination on 17 Jan., and on the

21st wrote a long letter to thecoinmissionera

E;ed by Jarwne, ii. 147) relating Ida

in the conspiracy. He was executed

on 80 Jan., the day before his brother

Thomas. Both brothers are depicted in

Pass’s engraving ad vitum of the giinpowder
plot conspirators, now in the National Por-
trait Gallery, London.

John Winter, son of George, by his se-

cond wife, Elizabeth Bourne (FoLEr, ib,),

was arraigned and condemned for conspiracy

with his two half-brothers; but was executed

at Worcester with Father Oldcorno and
others on 7 April 1606.

[Besides Jardine's Narrative and other books

already referred to, seo Tierney’s I)odd, jv. 7-9,

3.)-65,lii-liv
;
Gondii ion ofCatholicsin the Reign

of James I, containing Father Gerard’s Narra-

tive, edited by Father Morris, S.J., 1871; tlio

Life of n Conspirator, being a biography of Sir

Kveraixl Rigby, by one of his Roscendants, 1895
(n carefully written and important book); Tra-

ditional History and tho Spanish Treason of

1601-3, by the Rov. John Gerard (reprinted

from tlio Month), 1896
;
What was the Gun-

powder Plot? The traditional story tested by
critical evidence, by John Gerard, S.J., 1897;
What tho Gunpowder Plot was (an answer to

the preceding), by S. R. Gardiner, 1887 ;
The

Gunj)owder Plot and Gunpowderf Plotters, in

reply to Professor Ganlinor, by John derartl,

1897; Thomas Winter’i CoTifoseioft and
tho Gunpowder PJot(witJi facsimilee), by tho

same
;
Letters in tho Athenicum on‘ Wioter’s

Confession, by 8. R. Gardiner, 26 Not* 1897

and 10 Sept. 1898.] T.’G. L.

WINTER, THOMAS (1795-1861), pugi-

list, styled ‘Tom Spring,’ was bom at

Witchund, near Fownhope^ Herefordshire,on
22 Feb. 1795, his father being a butcher with
a large business. After serving in his father’s

trade he, at tlie age of seventeen, made dis-

covery of his fighting powers by gaining an

unexpected victory over a local bully named
Hollands. Two years later, in 1814, ho ac-

cepted a challenge to fight Henley^ a local

boxer of repute, and vanquished bun after

eleven rounds. From this time he definitivgly

took up boxing as ,a profession, and itMumed

the name of Tom Spring. Early in 1817 ho

went up to London, and on 9 Sept, met at

Moulscy Hirst a Yorkshireman named
Stringer, the stakes being forty guineas and
a prize given by the Pugilistic Club. %ring
won the match with some ease in thitty-uine

minutes, after twenty-nine rounds, of

which was said to have been the sevetS^t ever

seen. He next fought the celebirai^ Hod
Painter for two hundred guineas

ham Downs on 1 April 181 8, and a

victory after thirty-one rounds [so© PAfyWirE,

EuwaiidI. Later in the year, on t:»A3ag., ho
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met Painter a second time at llussia Farm.
This was the one and only occasion on which
he lost a match. Byi chance blow he lost the
sight ofone e)rsi>nd bore a scar for the rest of
his life. Hi|; ^e]?tttation Was firmly esta-

blished encounter, when, onf

4 May 1819^ urawley Down, he fought

seventy-Ofiwuhdswith Carter, duringwhich
the ropes broken and both combatants
went down several times. Spring won the
.victory by opposing science to the old-

fashioned neavy hitting. He now went On a
sparring tour in the west, in company with
his friend Tom Cribb [q. v.], the champion.
On his return he won an easy victory over Ben
Burn onWimbledon Common (20 Dec. 1819).

A third match with Painter was arranged, but

fell through* Painter forfeiting the stakes.

Spring again met Burn on Fpsom Downs
(16 May 1820), and, though out of condition,

once more displayed tlie superiority of his

method. On 27 Juno of the same year he won
a purse of20/. for n fight with Joshua Hudson
at Moulsey Hirst. On 20 Feb. 1821 he met
and vanquished in twenty-six rounds, lasting

fifty-five minutes,Tom Oliver [q. v.], winning

200/. AfterOribb’s retirement Spring claimed

tlie championship of England, and challenged

all comers for three months on 25 March
1821. He now married and retired for a

time from the ring, in order to keep the

WeymouthArras in Weymouth Street, Port-

man Square. Early in 1826 he and Shelton

underwent a week’s imprisonment in default

of bail for having acted as umpires in a

match between Daniel Watts and James
Smith on the Downs, near Brigliton, when
Smith died from congestion of the brain.

On 20 May 1823 Spring recommenced his

careerby fighting Neat ofBristol on 1 fiiickley

Down, near Andover, a match which had
long hung fire, though eagerly disired by

the boxing world. Spring won after (uglit.

rounds in thirty-seven minutes. He closed

his career by winning two other victories and
the siim of 1,000/. within the year. On 24 J an.

ho paot I^gan, an Irishman, on the race-

course at Worcester, the stakes being 3,00/. a

side. Before the contest fifteen liuiulred

people were thrown to the ground by tlu?

collapse of the grand stand, twenty being

seriously injured. A severe and confusiul fight

lasted two hours and twenty-nine minutes,

and at the seventy-seventhround 1 ^anganwas •

insensible. A long correspondence followed

between the principals and their supporters

in the pj^eS of * Pierce h'gan’s Lift* in Lon-

don,’ the “defeated party contesting the va-

lidity of the victory, On 8 June, however,

a 8(^ond contest took place on a raised plat-

foA nt Birdham Bridge, near Chichester,

the stakes being five hundred guineas a side.

The fight, which was declared ^ one of the

fairest battles ever witnessed,’ lasted an

hour and forty-nine minutes, and Spring

again showed bis superiority. He behaved

with great-humanity* and his opponent with

incredible pluck. Not less than twenty

thousand people said t» have been present.

Spring now finally ^tired from the ring.

He first kept the Booth Hall tavern at

Hereford, till in 1828 ho took over from Tom
Belcher the Castle tavern, Holborn, where
he spent the rest of his life. In 1823 he

received from the townsmen in Hereford a

handsome vase as a testimonial, and in April

1824 was presented with a silver cup at Man-
chester. In 1846, at a dinner presided over

by Vincent George Dowling [q. v.], he was
further presented by his admirers with a

money testimonial and a silver gallon

tankard.

Spring had a fine figure and a remarkable
face and forehead. In his early years he

stood as a model at the Koyal Academy.
His height was live feet eleven and a half

inches, but he made it equal to more than

six feet. His fighting weight was thirteen

stone two pounds. He bore a high character

for honesty and humanity, and his universal

popularity is attested by a doggerel elegy,

‘The Life and Death of Thomas Winter
Spring.’ He died of dropsy and heart disease

at the Castle, Holborn, on 20 Aug. 1851,

and was buried in Norwood cemetery, where
there is a monument to him. lie left one

surviving son, who bore hia ftither’s name.

[Bell’sLifo in London, 24 Aug. 18.51 ;
Miles's

Piigilistica (with portrait after 0. Sharpies, 1822,

and other illustrations), ii. 1-61; The Great

Battle betweeti Spring and Langan (second tight),

illustrated, 1824; FUtiana, pp. 115, 116; Gent..

Mag. 1861, ii. 662-..3.] G. Le G. N.

WINTER, or correctly WYNTER, Sir
WILLIAM {d. 1589), admiral, of an old

Brecknock family, was the elder son of John
Wynter (d. 1546), merchant and sea-captain

of Bristol, and (1545-6) treasurer of the

navy. TTis mother was Alice, daughter and
heiress of William Tirrey of Cork. Ills sister

Agnes was second wife, of Dr. Thomas Wil-

son (1525 P-1581) [q. y.j It has been sug-

gested that ho was a near kinsman, pos-

1 sibly a brother, of Wolsey’s mistress, the

I

mother of Thomas Wynter [see under Wot.'r

SEY, Thomas]. There is no,evidence of this,

I though the friendly correspondence between

Thomas Cromwell •and John Wynter lends

!
some support to the idea. William may
be presumed to have served some sort of an

apprenticeship to the sea/ under his father/
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At an earl^^ age he entered the service of

the crown
;
in 1544 he was in the expedition,

carried in 260 ships, which burn^ Leith

and Edinburgh; in iii the fleet in the

Channel under Lord Lislh JoH^r,

I)uK.B OF NoRTHTJMBBBiritJtl)]; in the expedi-

tion to Scotland, under the protector Somer-

set in 1547
;
and ‘ the |qmrnejs to the islands

of Guernsey and Jersey ^ in 1649 {Defeat of

the Spanish Armadaf il 311). On 8 July

1549 he was appoint^ surv^or of the navy

in succession to Beiqamin Gonson
;
and in

August 1560 he superintended the removal

of the ships from Portsmouth to Gillingham.

In 1652 he commanded the Minion when she

captured a French ship, as a reward for

which 100/. was tfiven to be divided among
her crew of threeliundred men. In 1563 he

voyaged in the Lfevant. On 2 Nov. 1557

he was appointed master of the ordnance of

the navy, which office, in addition to that

of surveyor of the pavy, he held for the rest

of his life. In 16^ he was with the fleet

under Edward Fiennes do Clinton (after-

wards Earl of Lincoln [q. v.]) when it burnt

Coiiquet. In 1669 he commanded the fleet

sent to the Forthwith orders to watch for the

French squadron and prevent any Frenchmen

being landed in Scotland (cf. Cal. Hatfield

MSS. vol. i.)

On 12 Nov. 1661 he bought the manor of

Lydney in Gloucestershire from the Earl of

l^embroke (Fosbeookb, Gloumtershirey ii.

193), laying the foundation of his connection

witli Gloucestershire, which other later pur-

chases strengthened. In 1563 he was, again

witli Clinton, in the fleet off Havre. On
12 Aug. 1573 he was knighted, In 1580 he

commanded the squadron off Smerwick, and

<iffectually prevented the escape of the Italian

pirates. In 1688 he commanded, under l^ord

Ilenry Seymour, in the Narrow Seas, and

joined the main fleet under Lord Howard off

Calais on 27 July in time to propose the plan

by fireships, an^ to take a brilliant part in

the battle off Qravelines on the 29th. ^ My
fortune,’ he wrote to Walsingbam, * was to

make choice to charge their starboard wing
without shooting of any ordnance until we
came within six score paces of tljem, and
some of our ships did follow me. . . . Out
ofmy ship there was shot five hundred shot of

demi-cannon,culverln and demi-culverin
;
and

when 1 was furthest off in discharging any of

the pieces, I was not out; of the shot of their

harquebus.’ “Wynter himself received a

severe blow on the hip" Ly the overturning of

a demi-cannon. It was the only time in his

long career in which he had any hard fight-

ing ; but both before and after the battle his

letters to Walsingbam show that he under-
stood, though he was probably the only man
in the. fleet who did fully understand, the

completeness of the defence by the navy.
Howard and Drake both seemed to think

that, notwithstanding the defeat of the
Spanish fleet, the Spanish army miglit still

attempt the invasion. Wynter;^ calling up
his recollections of the ex^ition to Leith

in 1544, argued that to bring across thirty

thousand men with their stores would re-

quire at the very least three hundred ships

;

and if the Dutch only furnished the thirtv-

six sail which they had promised, ^ I should

live until I were young again ere the prince

would venture to set his ships forth’ (De-

feat of the Armada^ i. 213-14).

In his official capacity as one of the prin-

cipal officers of the navy,Wynter necessarily

came into contact with (Sir) John Hawkins
or Ilawkyns [q. v.], the treasurer of the navy.

There does not seem to have been any breach

between the two, but there was Bo love

lost, and Wynter had certainly ^mething
to do with the charges of dishonesty which
were made against Ilawkyns; in fact, on
8 Oct. 1588 ho sent an autowaph note to

Lord Burghley accusing HawJcyns of extra-

vagance and inefficiency. The burden of the

complaints against Hawkyis wa^i his part-

nersliip with a private shipbi nder to whom
ho dishom^stly handed Over government
stores. If he did not do so, he nad at any
rate given good grounds for the suspicion,

and he necessarily had enemies. The cause

ofWynter’s grudge against him doeS not ap-
pear, but itmay be that Wynter felt aggrieved

that he had not been made treasurer of the

navy in 1577 instead of Hawkyhs., The
direct emoluments of the office were about
double those of the two offices that“Wynter
held, and Wynter was unquestionably the

more experienced man of the two, not only

as a sailor, but still more as an official.,

Tlawkyns’s appointment was in fact a
family job

;
aha though Wynter must have

known that such jobs were the rule, he may

I

have thought them ofteiisive when he him-

self was tne victim of them. i

Wynter died in 1589. lie married Mary,
daughter and heiress of Thomas Langton,

and had issue four sons and four daughters.

Edward, tlie eldest son, commanded the Aid
with Drake in 1686-6, fought a^pst the

armada in 1588, probably as a volunteeryin

the Vanguard, represented GloBcelteiMhire

in the parliaments of 1689 and was
knighted in 1695, and was sheriff in 4698-9. .

He was father of Sir John WinteVfq. v.J

William Wyntcr,the fourth 80ii*coniinMihdea

the Foresight wdth Drake in 16^i, ahd again
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in 1695 j
in 1688 lie commanded his father’s

ship the Minion. .

The Van^ard’s lieuton^i^t, John Wynter,
who also ^mT|ianded the Elizabeth wiA
Drake in H^TSjlpd, returned through the

straits of Ji|a|peBah, was Wynter'a nephew,
the son pfWyihfet’e brother George, who in

1671 boAf tub.manor of Dyrham in Glou-

cestershiroi *
-: Kingsley, in < Westward IIo !

*

has coni^^d the uncle and nephew, and
speaks of the man who commanded the fleet

at Smerwick as the same that turned hack

through the - straits of Magellan (cf. Cal.

State Simancas, iii. 640-1).

^

t The name has been very commonly writ-

ten Winter and Wintour; the admiral him-

self, his eldest sou, and his brother spelt it

Wynter.

[Visitations of rjloucostcrulnro, pp. 273-4,

and of. Worcestershire, pp. 148-9 (Harl. iioc.)

;

Atkyns’s WOucestorshiro
;
Rudder’s Grloucester-

shire ;
Cal. of State Papers, Dom., East Indies,

Eoreign, and Simancas
;
Cal. Hatfield MSS. i-iii.

;

Acts of the Privy Council, i-xvi
;
Corbet’s Drake

and the Tudor Navy, 1 898 ;
Defeat of the Spanish

Armada (Navy Records Soc.)
;
Oppenheim’s Ad-

ministration of the Royal Nayy
;
notes kindly

supplied by Mr. Oppenheim.] J. K, L,

WINTERBOTHAM, HENRY SELFE
PAGE (J837--1873), politician, born at

Stroud on 2 March 1837, was second son of

Lindsey Winterbotham, banker in that town,

and ’ grandson of William Winterbotham

[q. V.], dissenting minister. He was educated

at Ainersham school, Buckinghamshire, and

University College, London. Ilis collegiate

career was exceptionally brilliant. In 1860

he graduated with honours, and in 1859

became LL.D., and won in 1868 the Ilumo

scholarship in jurisprudence, and in the fol-

lowingf year the Hume scliolarsliip in poli-

tical economy and the university law scho-

lar^ip.’ In I860 he was called to the har

by the societ y of Lincoln’s Inn, and speedily

acfjuired a reputation in chancery practice.

On 20 Aug. 1807 he was returnocl to repre-

. sent Stlfoud, Gloucestcrsliire, in the liberal

interest,\and, refusing to join the regular

• liberai pafiy, took his seat among the more

advanced 'i>oliticians who then were .sitting

helots the gangway. A speech which he

shortly afterwards made on tlie abolition

of university theological testvs drew the at-

tention of the house to his abilities, and

from that day he was regarded as one of the

coming leaders of his party. He was vir-

tually the leader of the nonconformists in

the Hotjfle of Commons for some years, and

took h prominent part in the education and

other nonconformist movements. In March

1871 he jp^ed the liberal ministry os under-

secretary of state to the home department.

Ills health was never robust, and the work
of his office killed him. In the autumn of

1873 he fell serlopsly ill after addressing a

meeting m Bristol, and went to Italy for a

rest. He died at Rome on 13 Dec., and

was buHed in theprotestant cemetery there,

fle was unmarried.

[Times, 15 and 22 Dec. 1873 ;
Stroud Gazette

;

Independent; private information,] J. R. M.

WINTERBOTHAM,WILLIAM (1763-

1829), dissentinff minister and political pri-

soner, born in Aldgate, London, on 16 Dec.

1763, was sixth child of John Winterbo-
tham, who had been a soldier in the Pre-

tender’s army. He was brought up by his

maternal grandparents at,Cheftenhani. Re-
turning to London in 177^, he got into

troubk w'itii his schoolmaster and was ap-

prenticed to a silversmith* In 1784 he
started in business for himself, and, having
occasion during a severe illness to review
the nature of some dissolute habits which
ho had contracted, prepared himself for tho

conversion which he underwent two year.s

afterwards when ho joined the Calvinist

methodists. Next year he began to preach,

and in 1789 became a baptist. In December
that year he wont to assist at How’s Lane
chapel, Plymouth, Hero ho preached on
6 and 18 Nov. 1792 the two sermons for

which he was prosecuted for sedition. Feel-

ing on the French Revolution was high m
Plymouth at the time, and Winterbotham
liad also been engaged in some local dispute

with the corporation. The sermons were
political, as their occasion—the gunpowder
plot and the revolution—demanded, lie

enunciated the democratic view of kingly

autliority, and referred to the political aspects

of the prevailing distress. A prosecution

was immediately talked of after the lirst was
delivered, and, to put matters right, he
reached the second. On 26 and 26 July
793 he was tried at the Exeter assizes for

both sermons, and a jury found him guilty.

An anonymous gift of l,000f. which reached

him years afterwards was supposed to be

the conscience money of.one of the jurymen.
On 27,Nov. he was sentenced to two years’

imprisonment and a fine of 100/. for each

sermon. IIo spent some of. his time in the

New Prison, Clerkenwell, but the conditions

there were so disgusting that he successfi^ly

applied to be transferred, and was lodged in

the 8t>ato side of Newgate. While in prison

he made the acquaintance of. Southey, who
frequently visited him. Bipfihg one of those'

visits* Southey left his drama of * William
Tell ’ in the hands of Winterbotham, request-
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iug him to 'publish it in aid of the reform

movement. Winterbotham, however, con-

eiclered it utopian and injudicious, and the

manuscript remained in hishandafortv^enty

years, when it was stolen, and pub-

lished, much against 'W’iptemrthain’s wish*

He was released on 27 Nov. 1797, and went

back to preach in Plyittdi)ith, In I8O4 he

removed to the ueighboiXthood of Stroud,

Gloucestershire, and m ISOS to Newmarket,
whore he remained until his death on
31 March 1829.

On the day qf his release from New’gate

he married Mary Brend of Plymouth, by
whom he had four sons and two daughters.

The two seditious sermoos wore puolislied,

London, 1794, and in the same year a report

of his trial. From Newgate he wrote:

1. ‘Historical, Geographical, and Philoso-

phical View of the Chinese Empire,’ Lon-

don, 179.), 2 pts. 2. * Historical, Geogra-

phical, Commercial, and Philosophical View
of the American United States,’ London,

1795, 4 vols. #116 also edited an edition of

1 )r. Gill’s ‘ Body oljDivinity ’ and two volumes
of selected poetry.

[State Trials, xxii. 823, &c.
;

Tier. William

Winterbotham by Mr. W, W, Winterbotham,

printed for private circulation.] J. li. M.

WINTERBOTTOM, TH0MA8 MAS-
TERMAN (1706 ? -1859), physician, born in

1704 or 1705, was the son of a physician at

South Shields in the county of Durham.

Ho graduated M.D. at Glasgow in 1792,

succeeded his father in his practice at South

Sluelds, and while still a young man was
sent on a medical mission to Sierra Leone,

where he spout seven years. He embodied

Ins experiences in two very readable works.

One, entitled ‘ Medical Direcliona for the Use
|

of Navigators and Settlers in Hot (dimates’

,

(2nd edit. London, 1803, 12mo), bad for its
|

subject those sanitary observations which 1

were the immediate object of tlie mission, I

and was translated into Dutch with the ap-

proval of the director-general of trade in the

Dutch colonies; while the other, entitled

‘ An Account of the Native Africans in the

Neighbourhood of Sierra Leone, to which is

added an Account of the Present State of

Medicine among them’ (London, 1803,

2 vols. 8vo), containedhis unofficial observa-

tions. The former work was commended by
Southey in his ‘ History of Brazil,’ and the

latter was praised by Sidney Smith in the
‘Edinburgh Review’ (lii. 855). In pre-

paring ,hi8 book on Sterri; Leone he was
assisted by his friend Zachary Macaulay
[q.v.], formerly goyetnorof the colony. Win-

terbottom returned to South Shields before

1803, and passed the re^t of his life in prac-

tice there. On the puhlicatioii of the
‘ Medical Register ’ in 1859 in pursuance of

an enactment of parliament, he was found to
' be the oldest physician included in its pages.

He was well knowm in the north of England
for hi^ many acts of philanthropy. In his

youth he was in hearty support 01 the aboli-

tion of the slave trade, and afterwards ho
advocated emancination. He founded and
endowed several local charities, including

the Marine School of South Shields in 1837,

the Master Mariners’ Asylum and Annuity
Society in 1839, the AVinterbottom South

Shields fund for the relief of deserving

widows of seamen, and in 1849 the un-

married female servants’ reward fund, Ho
died at Westoe, near South Shields, on
8 July 1859. lie was married, but left

no issue. Besides tho works mentioned, ho

was the author of several papers published

in ‘Medical Facts and Observations’ be-

tween 1703 and 1800.

[Gent. Mug. 1859, ii. 200; Allibone’s Diet,

of Engl. Lit.; Medical Directory and General

Medical Kegister, 1850.J E. I. C.

WINTERBOURNE,WALTER(1225P.-
1305), cardinal, probably took his family

name from ono of the numerous 'llagea

called 'Winterbourne in tho ’•'Jinediate

proximity of Salisbury, He was born about
1225 at Old or New Sarum (IIoABB, Wilt^

shire
j

vi. (>13), and entered tho ‘order of

friars preachers, or Dominicans. Fuller,

draw’ing partly on Nicholas Trivet [q. V.]

and partly on his imagination, says that

Winterbourne was ‘in his youth & good
poet and an orator ; when a mai^ an acjuto

philosopher . . . when an old man^a deep
controversial divine and skilful casuist.’

Tanner’s statement that he was ordained

subdeacon in 1291 and priest^ in tho follow-

ing year can scarcely be correct. He seems

to have graduated D.l)., probably at Paris

j

or at Oxford, and in 129() was elected pro-

I

vincial of the Dominicans in England; he

was succeeded in 1290 by Thomas Jorz

[q. V.] As early as April 1294 he Wears
as a sort of remembrancer to Edward 1 {Cai,

Patent Mils, 1292-1301, pp. 68, 78, 80),

hut ho is first describ+*d as the king’s cop-

fessor on 8 Jan. 1298 (ib. p. 326). Ilemade

use qf his influence to secure posts for his

servants and benefices and pardons foi* his

friends (cf. th. pp. 390, .522, 1801-7 68).

In 1S(X) he accompanied Edward I tO Scot-

land (RY3fKK, luedera, 1. ii. 924).

On 21 Feb, 1301 Benedict IX, hiihMf A

Dominican, made Winterbourne card&ial Of

St. Sabina, in succession to WilliamMa^es-
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field, Winterbourne’s predecessor as provln-

,cial of tbe English DominicRUB. When the

news reached him Winterbourne was in

attendance upon l^dii^ard I in gcotl?fnd, atid

on 4 ApijJ; St. Andrews
a letterti^ ^tlianlt» to tne pope for his con-

fessor’s ^ferment, lie declined, however,

to let Winterbourne proceed at once to

Ronte#\l!tidniring his presence for business

tW ^ edtdd not conveniently be transacted

in his ib^nce* (Rymbr, i. ii. 964). On
9 July lip granted Winterbourne’s request

that the Dominicans of Oxford might be

licenaed to dig stones in Shotover forest for

the repair of their house. Benedict died in

that ipqnth, and in October Winterbourne

set out for Italy to participate in the elec-

tion of a successor. The Spini of Florence

were requested ' by Edward to provide a

thousand marks for ids expenses. On Nov.

he arriVeld at Perusium, where the conclave

of cardinals had been sitting for some

months (BAIiT72B, Vitce PaparumAvenmien-

minxy 1093, i. 980). lie took part in the

election of Clement V, but on his way to

join the new pope at Lyons he died at

Genoa (other accounts say Geneva) on

‘20 Aug. or 26 Sept. 1306 (ih.\ cf. Tukon,

Horn, III. Dorn. 1743, i. 730; QuMrand
EcttARD, i. 497). He was buried by Nicholas

do Parato, cardinal-bishop of Ostia, in the

Dominican church at Genoa; the statement

that, in accordance with his wish, his re-

mains were subsequently removed to Black-

friars Church, London, is disputed.

Winterbourne is said to have written

^Commentarii in quatuor sententiarum li-

bros,* ‘ Quifistiones Theologicie,’ and ‘ Ser-

mones ad clerum et coram rege.’ Bale

describes them as ‘barbarous, poor, and

frigid productions/ but no copies are known

to DO extant.

A later member of the family, Thomas

WirailBOlTllNB (rf. 1478), after holding

many ecclesiastical preferments, including

the archdeaconry or Canterbury, was on

26 Qept. 1471 elected dean of St. Paul’s ; he

died on 7 Sept, or 7 Dec. 1478, being suc-

ceeded by William Worsley I'q.v.jCWBBVER,

Fimrall Mon. p. 370; Dugbalb, StPaufs;

MilJfAir, St Paul's; Lb Nrvb, Fasit) ii.

518; HBNKESSV, Mep. Fccles. Londin.

passim).

[Cal Patent KoHs, 1202-1307. passim; Ry-

raen's Feedera (Record edit.); Walsiughara’s

Hist. Angl. i. 105, and Rishanger’s Chron. pp.

22L 227 (Rolls Ser.).; Trivet’s Chron. pp, 404-

40&|jiiK »
Deland’s Collectanea

;

iS; Pits, p. 389; Fuller’s Worthies,

mir i
Prynne’s Chron. Vindication, 1668,
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WmTERSBL, WINTEBSHALL,
TONTERSAJi, or WINTERSHULL,
mLLIAM (d. 1679), actor (the name is

spelt in many different ways), was between

1637 and 1642 a member of Queen Henrietta

Maria’s company, acting at the private house

at Salisbury Court or at the Cockpit. After

the Restoration he joined the company of

Thomas Killigrew (1612-1683) [q.v.J, known
as the ‘ King’s Servants/ acting with them
at the Red Bull and at the New House in

Gibbons’s Court in Claw Market during 1660,

1661, 1062, and part <?f 1063, before going

to the Theatre Royal, the new theatre, subse-

quently to be known as Drury Lane. The
first part to which his name appears is An-
tigonus in the ‘ Humorous Lieutenant ’ of

Beaumont and Fletcher, w^ith which, on
8 April 1663, the Theatre Rpyal first opened.

Wintersel is believed to have been on 1 June
1664 Sir Amorous La Foole in the ‘ Silent

Woman,’ and on 3 Aug, Subtle in the ‘ Al-

chemist.’ In 1666 he was the first Odmar
in Dryden’s ‘ Indian Emperor

;

’ in 1606 he

played the King in the ‘ Maid’s Tragedy
;

’

on 19 Oct. 1667 was the first John, king of

Franco, in Lord Orrery’s ‘Black Prince,’

and on 2 Nov. played the King in one or

other part of ‘ King Henry IV.’ He played

on I May 16)68 Sir Gervase Simple m tbe

‘ Changes, or Love in a Maze.’ Don Alonzo

in Dryden’s ‘Evening Love, or the Mock
Astrologer/ was taken on 22 June 1668. In

the two parts of Dryden's ‘ Conquest of Gra-

nada* he was in 1670 the first Selin, and in

1671 was the first Robatzy in Corey’s ‘ Gene-

rous Enemies.’ When in January 1672 the

Theatre Royal was burnt down, Wintersel

went with the company to Lincoln’s Inn
Fields, where, presumably, be was the first

Polydamas in ‘Marriage tV la Mode,’ Sir

Simon Addlepot in Wycherley’s ‘ Love in a

Wood,’ and in 1673 the Fiscal in Dryden’s
‘ Amboyna, or the' Cruelties of the Dutch.’

In 1676 he was the original Otho in Leo’s

‘Nero/ Cornanti in Mrs, Centlivre’s ‘ Love
in the Dark,’ and Arimant in Dryden’s

‘Aurenge-Zebe/ and in 1676 Bomiicar in

Tree’s ‘ Sophonisba/ In !^e’s ‘ Mithridates,

king of Pontus,’ he yyas in 1678 the first

Pelopidas. This is the last time his name
can be traced to a piece* He died in July

1679.
•

'

: ^
*

Johnson, a character, in the ‘ Reheari^l
’

(act ii. sc. i.), says, ‘ has in-
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form’d me of his play before.’ A note in discussion seems to have been tlie ground

the key to the * Rehearsal ’ says : ‘Mr, Wil- for these refusals. ‘A letter in which,

liam AVintershull was a most excellent, judK on 12 Dec. 1633, lY. Bray writes by Arch-

cious actor, and the best instiwistt^ of bishop Laud’s direction to Sapwel Collins,

Davies chronicles that he was first King provbst of Kin^s, . signifies t6 the provost

in ‘King Henry IV ’ after the Restoration, /not his grace^s pleasure but his desire

and says that ha was so colb^ted for the that the provost would speedily and with-

part of Cokes in Ben Jonsoti^^ Bartholomew out any wayes of delay grant to Mr, Win-
Fair ’ that the public prefeH»d hhn even to terton his degree in the house/ It was

Nokes in the character. '-Dennis praises his granted within a fortnight.

Slender. Wintersel wafflield equally good In 1627 Winterton translated John Gar-

in tragedy and comedy^. . Pepys, under date hard’s * Meditations/ in which he was encou-

28 April 1668, saw * Love in a Maze * (the raged by John Bowlo, afterwards bishop of

‘ Changes '),
and declares ‘ very good mirth R(^hester, and they were printed jat Cam-

of liacy the clown, and Wintersell the conn- bridge in 163 1, and reached a fifth editicfn in

try knight, his master. <

' 1638. His brother Francis was one ofsix hnn-

[Genest’s Account of ijis English Stage; dred volunteers, commanded by the Marquis

Downes’s R -scius Anglicanas ;
Buckingham's of Hamilton, who went to serve under Gfus-

Rehcarsal and Key ; Wright’s Historia His- tavus Adolphus, and his death at Oustrin in

trionica; Davies’sDramatic Miscellanies; Doran's Silesia in 1631 depressed Winterton so Wttch
Dramatic Annals, e<l. Lowe

;
Kloay’s Hi.story of that he sought relief by translating the * Oon-

the Sttige
;
Pepys’s Diary, ed. Wheatley.] siderations of DrexoHus upon Eternitie/

J. K. which was published at the Cambridge

WINTERTQlf, RALPH (1600-1636), University press in 1636, and of which

phv.sieian, son of Francis Winterton, was subsequent editions appeared in 1650 and

borii at Lutterworth,Leicestershire, in 1600. 1658, 1675, 1684, 1703, 1705, and 1716. In

He was sent to Eton, and on 3 June 1617 1632 ho also translated and printed at Cam-
w^as elected scholar of King’s College, Cam- bridge ‘ A Golden Chaine of Divine Aph<h
bridge, where he became a fellow on 3 June risraes ’ of John Gerhard of Heidelbspg, III?

I(t20. He matriculated* in the university contains commendatory verses in Bugliah

oil 5 July 1617, graduated B.A. 1620, M.A. by Edward Bcnlowos of St. John’s

1624. He sufihred from sleeplessness and and by four fellows of his own coUegf^,

melancholia, and consulted the regius profes- Dore Williamson, Robert Newman, Henry
sor of physic, Dr. John Collin^, who advised Whiston, and Thomas I’age. In 1663 he

^
him to give up mathematics, at which he was published at Cambridge an editionofTerepCOj

*tlien w’orking, and to study medicine, and and an edition of the Greek poem of Djo-,

assured Kim he might thus erase from his nysiiis ‘ Do Sit u Orbis,’ with a dedication uif'

mind the recollection of past ills. ‘ I did,’ Greek verse to Sir Henry Wotton [q. v; 1,

.say.s Winterton, ‘ as he advised, and what he provost of Eton. lie had written a GrfCK
foretold took place ’ (^Preface to Aphorisms), metrical version of the first books of tbe

In 1625 he was a candidate for the professor- aphorisms of Hippocrates in 1631, and early

.ship of Greek, when Itobert Creighton [q.v.], in 1638 published at Cambridge, with a
w'ho had for some tirt-e been deputy, was cation to William Laud, then bishop of Lon-
elected. He petitioned the visitor of King’s don, ‘ Ilippocratis Magni^Aphorismi Soluti

College in May 1629, and oil 20 Aug. was et Metric!.’ Each aphorism is given iivthe

accordingly formally diverted to the study original with the Latin version of John
of physic, which he had already pursued for Heuniius of Utrecht, and is rendered into

more than four years. He received the Latin verse and Greek verse. The Ijitin

university license to practise medicine in verses are by John Fryer (d, 1563)[q.v,J,
163l,and on 16 Sept. in that year petitioned president of the College or Physicians in

King’s College to gtaiut him the degree of 1549, whose name appears on the title-page

M.l). under its statu^. His request was {Epigrammata, p. 38). The seven books of

refused, but was urged byJohn Hacketfq.v,], aphorisms are followed by epigrams' irt

writing from Buckdei^ on 25 Jan. 1632, on Latin or Greek in praise of Winterton's

behalf of the bishop of' Dncoln, and by work by the regius professors of

Bishop John Williatoa (1682-1050) [q. v.] cine at Cambridge and Oxford
; by

himself on 28 June lOfi^aa well as by the president and seventeen fellows of tti^'

Earlof Holland on 6^3Jbut all with- College of Fhysicians, of whom
out efTect. Some condocit m hall on 15 Dee. are Cantabrigians and three Oxonians

1631 and on 7 Aug, 1083,which may perhaps Francis Glissoii [q. v.], afterwards

have been of the nature of a<^rid tlieological fessor of physic; by members of

VOImIXU.
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college at Cambridge bjit one
j
by the pro-

fessor of astronomy a|id membere of several

lieges at piforAj ’Concluding twenty

Ring’s Collegei

audstoi^ opinions in prose by the masters
' Christ's, and Trinity, and

lejjlJ^aiifont of Queens’, and by two pro-

of divinity are prefixed, "so that no

ledm work at Cambridge has ever

"so high a de^ee of academical

ommendation. It led to Winterton’s

ppdintihent as regius professor of physic

1685, in which year the three regius

tof^SorS at Cambridge—divinity, law, and

hysic—were all of King’s College.

Winterton discharged the duties of his

ttbfessorship with great care. The course

or tlie M.D. degree was then twelve years,

nd improper olforts were often made to ob-

ain incorporation after graduation in other

iniversities. These he put a stop to, as he

nnounces in a letter, dated 25 Aug. 1035,

0 Dr. Simeon Foxe, then president of tlni

Jollego of Physicians (Goodall). While

reparing the Greek aphorisms he also

vorked at an edition of the ‘ Poetfc minores

Irfl&cij’ based upon those of Henry Stephen

1566) and Crispin (1000), with observa-

ions of his own on Hesiod. lie intended

0 have extended th(3se, but was prevented

ly his appointmont as professor. The book

vas published at Cambridge in 1635, with

k' dedication to Archhishon Laud, and snb-

lequent editions appearea in 1052, 1061,

ten, 1677, 1684, 1700, and 1712. He
published at Cambridge in 1031 Greek

verses at the end of William Buckley’s

'Arithmetica Memoraliva,’ and in 1035

verses in ‘Carmen Natalitium,’ and in

VGenethliacum Academia?.’

Winterton made his will on 25 Aug.

1086, leaving bequest s to his father, mother,

brothers John, Henry, and William, and

Asters Mary, Barbara, l^'cnton, and Ruth.

Tojiis brother John, w ho was a student of

inejlicmeat Christ’s College, and wlio wTote

;t0rses in ‘Carmen Natalitium,’ ho gave the

medical works of Daniel Sennertus in six

volumes, and of Martin llulandus and the

^aitrg^y" of William Clowes tlie younger

UUd his anatomy instruments. He
q{ed on 18 Sept. 1636 at Cambridge, and

W$8 buried at the east end of King’s Col-

lege chapel.

rVVprks; Extracts from records 6f Kings
Cambridge* kindly sent by Dr. M.R.

James and Mr. F. L. Clarke; Extracts from

teootds at Eton by H, E. Lnxinoore; Letter

v;from Rev. J. E. B. Mayor ; GoodalVs Royal
' College of Physicians of London, 1684, p. 443.]

' N. M.

’ WINTERTON, THOMAS (/. 1891),

theological writer, was*a native of Winter-

,
top, Lincolnshire, and an Augustinian hermit

of Stam?d^, He took the de^ee of doctor

of at Oxford, and was in his youtli a

friend of but afterwards he wrote

against, blip/' ;S8o became provincial of his

order in 188S^, ibd was re-elected in 1391.

He wrote ^ Ab^lutio super confessione

Joannis Wyclif do corpore Christi in Sacra-

mento altaris,’ of ^ich several manuscripts

are extant. It is the same work as ‘ De Eii-

charisti® assertione^ which Leland saw at

St. Paul’s ^DuoPAX®, I^L Paul's, p. 283
;
see

Had. MS. 81, and BtbL Reg. MS. 7 B. iii. 6).

The treatise wag included by Thomas Netter

fq. v.l in his ‘ Easoiculi Zizauionim Johannis

Wyclif,’ and is printed in Shirley’s edit ion

of that work (Rolls S^r, 1858, pp. 181-238).

[Tanner s Bibliotheca.] ’M. J3.

WINTHROP, 'JC>HN (lo88-1649), go-

vernor of Massachusetts, was born at Ed-
wardston, Sufiblk, on 12 F.m. 1587-8. His
grandfather, Adam Winthrop (1 498- 1 562) of

Lavonliam in Suffolk, a substantial cloihier,

who founded the fortunes of the family, was
granted the freedom of the city of Ijondon

in 1 520, and was inscribed ‘ armiger’ in 1 518.

lie obtained by a grant of 1 544 the manor
of Groton, Suflolk, Formerly belonging to the

monastery of Bury St. Edmunds. He died

on 9 Nov. 1562, aged 64, and was buried in

Groton church (his will is in P. C. C.

Chayre 2). A line contemporary portrait

of the w^orthy merchant and reformer is pre-

served in New York, and has been engraved

by Jackman {Life of Winthrop, 1804, i. 20).

By his wives Alice (Huniio) and yVgnes

(Sharpe) he left seven children. Hi.s tliird

vson, Adam Winthrop (1,548-1 023), the even

tuai owner of Groton Manor, was traiiuKl to

the law, and was from 1594 to 1009 auditor

I

of St. John’s and Trinity colleges at Cam-

j

bridge. Ho married, first, on 16 Dec. 1574,

Alice {d, 1577), daughter of William Still

of Grantham, and sister of Bisliop John Still

[q. V.] He married, secondly, on 20 Feb.

1579, Anne {d. 1629), daughter of Henry
Browne of Edwardaton, clothier, and by her

had, with four daughters (one of whom mar-
ried Emmanuel Downing, and was mother of

Sir George Downing (1628 P-1684) [q. v.]),

an only son John, the luture ‘ Moses of New
England.’ Some, verses by Adam to his

sister, ‘ the Lady JIRdmay at the birth of her

son Ilenery,’ are preserved in a manu.^cript

songbook of . th#-^ixf^enth century (llarl.

MS. 1598; they are printed byJoseph Hunter
in Mass. Hist 6rd ser. x. 152*4).

Lady Mildmay gave her brother a serviceable
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stone posset-pot, which is still preserved as
j

a family heirlooip. This same Adam waa a
j

typical Winthrop, a diligent inditer of letters

and diaries (quaint fragments of

good sense and right liiid ^

encourager of prophesyii^^/nfe .in^^

that at Groton and the twi^' netghbohring

parialies of Boxford and
;

Edwardston he

managed within the limits of a single year

to iiear as many as thitt^-three different

preachers. V
.John Winthi^) was aqraitted at Trinity

College, Cambridge, on 2 Dec. 16^)2, but his

acadf'inic course was interrupted when he

was little over seventeen by hU betrothal and

marriage, on IH April 1006, to Mary (1583-

1015), daughter and heiress of .Tohn Forth

of Great 8ta abridge, Essex, in which place

he seltlcd and abode for some years. Ilis

eldest son, .lolm, was born there on 12 Feb.

1 OOO, and he had issue two more sons and

two daughters by his first wifb, with wliom

Ills sympathy appears to have been at times

imperfect. She mod and wjis buried at Gro-

ton oil 26 June 1(115. The religious impres-

sions which so deeply imbued his w!iol«‘ life

were derived by Winthrop during this ])eriod

from Kzekiol Oulverwolt. His early piety,

oftlio sclf-ncciising puritanic type, was re

-

niM"’. li ii;. Tlie worlcings of his conscience

v\ ere often ciirioua. lie was oxtrenudv fond

of wild-fowl shooting with a gun, hut con-

(‘elving fr«^m the fact that he was a very bad

sliot that llie practice was sinful, lie ‘ cove-

nanted with the Lord^ to give over shooting,

e.\(’)‘jjl upon rare and secret occasions. He
h;id no doubts as to the depraving e(h*cts of

tlu‘ ‘ cr<*atiire tobacco’ or the practice of drink-

ing liealths, and he combated both these iu-

firmities in a more uncompromising fashion,

lie married, witliin’ six months of his first

wife’s death, Thomasine, daughter of Wil-

liam (Uopton of Castleins Manor, near Groton

(lier marriage settlements are printed in ‘ Evi-

dences of the WinthrOps,’ 1896, p. 22). Slie

died on 7 Dec. 1616, just tt year after mar-

riage, and was buried in Groton church on

1 1 Dec. A detailed and powerful, if some-

what morbid, account of her deathbed is

given by Winthrop iff. ap autobiographical

fragment (cited in Life^ i. 79-89^. After a

period of great tlepression and diffidence, he

married, thirdly, on 29. April 1618, at Great

Maplested, Margaret (df. 1047), daughter of

Sir .lohnv Tyndal, kt. Under her influence

tlie tendency to undue religious introspec-

tion was gradually subdued, and Winthrop
gained that moral aacendency* among his

uritan neighbours to which the depth of

is character justly entitled him. A cnarm-
ing letter from his fat^ to this fiancee, and

a number of his love-letters to his third wife

^nearly all written pfter marriage), areprinteil
in the *Xife,’and the series was edited in

189$ hj^ J, H, Twichell os * Some Old Puri-
tah love-letters’). For some time past
Winthrop had contemplated taking Orders,

but he was dissuaded from this course both
by his father’s advice and by his newly
found married happiness, lie began taking

a more active part in his duties as a justice

of the peace and lord of Groton Manor, and
in 1626 lie was appointed an attorney of the

court of wards and liveries, of which Sir

Robert Nauuton [q.v.] had become master
in 1623. He appears to have been admitted
ofthe Inner Templein November 1628(vlfem-

bers of Im^r Templii^ p, 262), a fact which
seems to indicate that his emigration was
not the result of long previous ooliberation,

John Winthrop had not joined any of the
colonial companies as an adventurer, atid the
earliest intimation of his leaving the old

world for the new is conveyed in a letter of

15 May 1621), in which he says: ‘My doare
wife, T am verylyc persuaded God will bring
some heavyo affliction upon this lando, end
that spoedylye ... if the J^ord seeth it will

bo good for us, he will provide a shelter and
a Iiiding-placii for us and others, aS a

for liott.’ The dissolution of parliament in

1620 was the moving cause of Jiis uj^odn-

tent, and his decision to cast in his lot withi
the emigrants was no doubt stimulated by
the death of his mother and the loss of hifti

post. lie saw everything now through,

darkened glasses. Tlie land seemed to him
to bo grown ‘ weary of her inhabitants.

Tlie growth of luxury and extravagance, the

increased expenses of education, aud the ditV

ticulty of providing for children in the liberal

arts and professions are all roffocted upon iit

his correspondenci! at this time. ‘ Evil times/
he concluded, ‘ are coming, when the church
must fly to the wilderness.’ In June or duly

1620 he was carefully preparing a statement

of the ‘ Reasons to be considered for justifyor

ing the undertakers of the intended Jianta-

tioii in Now England, and for incouragiuge

such^whose hartes God shall move tojoyne

with them in it.’ In July ho appears to have
paid a visit to Isaac Johnson at *Semprin^-

liam, and the matter was discussed in all .its

bearings between them. Ilis ‘ Ueasona’wouldl

seem to have been shown to SirJohn Eliot anij

other prominent leaders ofpuritan feeling.
' .

t

The emigration movement was gT^lv
facilitated by the decision of theOldEnglili^

proprietors to convert the MassechuseH^^

1 plantation into a self-governing community^

as the prospering Plymouth colony hfij

virtually been from the comamncCm^t
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The companyof Massachusetts was originally career, and was destined to form the staple

desigu^4^. J^»like tlia(t, of Virgil of all subsequent histories of the infant

poratidu established m Er^land adp>mi8ter- colony of New England. In the course of

Bat the Yoyagd, which proved a tedious one,

on
.1629 Matthew Cradock, governor Winthrop: wrther wrote a little work of

of twimateliUBetts Company, at a meeting edldcatioh ehtMcd ^ Christian Charitie. A
held ,it ihe house of the deputy-governor, Modell hereof? ( Jhe manuscript was pre-

Thoinw (Joffe, in Ijondon, read certain pro- sented to the ‘Nd^ York Historical Society

positions conceived by himself, giving reason by Francis B.WihthTOp, a lineal descendant

for transferring the government from the of the author, andjih 1888 it was printed by

couhCtt in London to the plantation itself, the Massachusetts Historical Society (Co/-

The JaUthorities at Salem, now of several /cch'orw, 1838, Srd ser. vii. 81).

landing, had hitherto been subordi- After avoyage of 6ixty-six days the Arbella

hate those of the company at home
;
on and her consorts caine to an anchor in the

26 Aug. 1029, at a meeting held at Cam- harbour of Salem. On 17 June 1630 (O.S.)

bridge, JohnWinthrop was one of the twelve Winthrop definitely decided upon Charles-

signatories (including the names of Richard town (now the northern suburb of Boston)

Saltonstall, Thomas Dudley,WilliamVasaall, in preference to Salem as a residence. Here

Increase Nowell, and William Pynchon, all he was welcomed by John Endecott [q. v.l,

ofwhom are Separately noticed) to an agre&- who made over to him the authority which
ment by which the framers pledged them- he had exercised as ; looting governor since

selves to set sail with their families to September 1628. The colony, which (ex-
< inhabit and continue in New England, pro- elusive of the Mayflower emigrants of Ply-

vided that the whole government, together mouth plantation, not incorporated inMassa-

with the patent for the plantation, be first by chusetts until 1691) numbered barely three

anorderofcourtlegally transferred and esta- hundred souls, was now increased at a

blished, to remain with us and others which bound to between two and three thousand,

shall inhabit upon the said plantation.’ On Winthrop drew up a church covenant on

20 Oct. it was announced by the court of the 80 July, and some five weeks later was
company that the transference of the govern- driven by lack of water to quit Charlestown

ment had been decided upon, and that same and to establish his, headquarters upon the

day, from among four nominees, John Win- neighbouring peninsula of Shawmut, to

throp was by general vote and show of hands which the name of Boston was given. A
ohOMn to be governor for the ensuing year, general court (the second) was held at Boston

After some five months of preparation, on on 18 May 1631, when Winthrop was re-

22 March 1829-30 four ships out of the elected governor, and a most important

eleven that the emigrants liad chartered decision was arrived at, to the effect that ‘ for

were ready to sail from Southampton, and time to come no man shall be admitted

Upon that day Winthrop embarKed with to the freedom of the body politic but such

Saltonstall, and with Thomas Dudley,Wil- as are members of some of the churches

Aiam Ooddington [q. v.'J, and Simon Brad- within the limits of the same.’ In May 1082

'.street [see under Brabstreht, Anne], upon Winthrop was re-elected governor, and

the principal ship, the Arbella. Two of his shortly after this date, in a letter from Cap-
yqunger children were with him, but his tain Thomas Wiggin to Secretary Coke, we

' Wife was obliged by i-eason of her prcjguancy have a brief picture of the plantation and
'M^ pastpone departure for a little over a its chief ruler. The English there, *num-
year. ^winthrop and his comrades were de- bering about 2,000, and, generally most in-

'lajedbycontrary winds off the Isle of Wight dustnous, have done more in three years

„ far A fortnight, and they took the qppor- than others in seven times that space, and at

tiinity to promulgate the notable ‘ letter of a tenth of the expense. They are loved and
fiweweU’ to their fellow-countrymen, en- respected by the Indians, who r^pjiy to the

titled ‘The Humble Request of his Majesty’s governor for justice, HflftPe^^^inthrop]
Loyall Subjects, the Governor and the Com- is a discreet and sober man, wearing plain

l^tty, late gone for New England, to the apparel, assistiUff in iUy ordinary labour, and
rest of their brethren in end of the Church ruling with muen mildness andjustice ’ (Ca/.

OfEngland, for the obtaining of their Prayers State Papers^ Colonial^ 1674-1660, p. 156).

and the removal of Suspicions and miscon- In S^tember 1632^ iU bis capacity as gover-

atnruotion of their Intentions.’ While still nor, WinthfoppMd a ceremonious visit to the

at ‘the Cowes’ Winthrop also commenced plantersatPlymdutbf About thissame period

tbnt diary or journal (see below) which was an animated quair^ between the governor

Qpntlnued tbenoeforth until the close of his and his deputyiTildas Dudley, was allayed
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by Winthrop^s pacific demeanour. An in-

sulting letter from Dudley is said to have;

been returned byWintlirop with the remark,
*
I am not willing to keep 6uch cm'oodasioa

of provocation by me.’
^

'

In 1()S4 the positions ofJWihihro^ apd

Dudley (now reconciled), as governor and

deputy were reversed, July in this

year the town records of|j0[ostou are extant

as commenced in Wibij^ii^ps own hand.

Their early pages record provision of a

common space and a free school for the

town, and sumptuary laws against the

wearing of lace and the use of tobacco in

public. In May IC^fi John Haynes was
elected governor. Wipthrop supported at

this time the disciplinary banishment of

Itoger Williams. He was neverthelessin the

following November called to account for

dealing too remissly in point of justice. The
ministers sided against hkn, ahd Winthrop
aclcnowledged that lie was ‘ convinced that

he had failed in overmuch lenity and remiss-

iiesH, and would t^ideavour (by God’s assist-

ance) to take a more strict course hereafter
’

{Journal^ i. Articles were accordingly

drawn up to the eliect that there should be

more strictness used in civil government and

military discipline. These articles enjoined

among otlier things that ‘trivial things

should bo ended in towns, that the

magisi rates should ^ in tenderness and love

admonish one another, without reserving

any sr'cret grudge,’ aud that the magistrates

should henceforth ‘ appear more .solemnly in

public, with attendance, apparel, and open

iioti('e of their entrance into the court’ [ib.

]). 1^14). I’Vom this samo year Winthrop
ahandoneJ as ‘ superstitious ’the commonly
received names ot the days and months, [n

Ith’lb Sir Henry Vano was chosen governor,

while Winthrop and Dudley were made coun-

cillors for life. The ferment raised by the

‘antinomian’ opinions of Anne Hutchinson
came to a head in 1637. Vane championed
a liberal and tolerant, admission of the new
opinions

;
Winthrop supported the ministers

in their demand for a more repressive policy.

The struggle was finally decided by Win-
tlirop’fi election as governor in preference to

Vane at a general court held at Newtown
(now Cambridge) on 17May 1637. Winthrop
was in November instntineutal in banishing

Anne Hutchinson ^ for leaving impudently
persisted in untruth.’

, TWo of her followers

were disfranchised and fined, eight dis-

franchised, two tined^.’tbreo banished, and
seventy-six disarmed. ordevto prevent

a possible repetition ofwb an incident, the

general court passed in order to the effect

that ‘ none should be to mhabit at

Boston but by permission of the magistrates.’

Winthrop defended the order in an elaborate

paper, vane replied in ‘A Briefe Answer ’

(so called)^ to which Winthrop rejoined. In

the 'meantime Vane had left for Ettgl/ind,

the governor providing for his ' honoCwble
dismission.’

After a two years’ interval IVinthron re-

sumed the governorship in 1642, in wnich
year the muctions of deputies andmjtfi-
strates in the general court were diifo-

rentiated, and the first ‘ commencement ’ of

Harvard College in Cambridge wasrworded.
In 1638 Winthrop had invited out to Boston
his nephew (Sir) George Downing, who was
educated at the newly founded college.

In this same year as governor he had
shrewdly evaded the demand of the com-
missioners of plantations for the return of

the company’s charter. In 1648 the planta-

tion was divided into the four shires of
Suffolk, Norfolk, Essex, and Middlesex,

Both Groton and Winthrop were comme*
morated by place-names. In the same year
the four New England colonies of Massac
chusetls and riymoutb, Connecticut and
New Haven, were confederated under a
written agreement. In 1645 Winthrop,
being then deputy-governor, was Arraigned

for e.veroiaing a strained and arbiti^ry.

authority, and the charge acquire'" SOmo
8eriou.sn(*.ss from the fact that it was sup?^

ported by a minister; but he was eventually/

acquitted, and the minister and hisfollowera

fined. On his ac(|uit1al he made a speech^

famous in the annals of Massachusetts, Qjrtd

cited by De Tocquevillo ns containing a.,

noble definition or liberty. In May 16i^
Robert Child and six others addressed. to
the court a remonstrance, complaining thiit

as non-church membcirs they were exclucltid

from the civil privileges of Englishumitv

But Winthrop, now again governor, was
staunch in his sMpjiort of the religious oli*

garchy, and drew up (4 Nov.) a ‘ stiff de-*

claration.’ The petitioners declaring thsir

intention of carrying their appeal to paj>

liament, Child was arrested by Winthrop’s

order, and (with his followers) imprisoned

and heavily fined. The remainder of his

tenure of the chief magistracy, which termi^

nated only with his life, was uneventful;

save for the death of his faithful Hjfttgarei;

on 14 June 1647. She was a woman, wnotl/

a contemporary, ‘of singular prude,

modesty, and virtue, and speciallV

and honoured of all the country’ (her llftv

has been sketched by .James Anderi^ili

* Memorable Wonwni of Puritan Times/

I

and forms the subject of a separate

I

by Alice M. Earle, 1895),
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Winthrop married, as his fourth wife,

early in 1648, Martha, daughter of Captain

WiUiam lUinaborough, and widow of

Thoin^ Cojtmore. Her estate wasa'^el-
cotn0 to his necessities, for he had spent

mu<^ "of his substance on the colon and
ths^i^h the^ roguery of a bailiff his estate

had omhdled almost to vanishing point.

Winthrop himsfclf died on 26 March 1649.

He was buried in the King’s Chapel grave-

yar^ jBipstom on 3 April, when a funeral

salute was nred by the Ancient and IIo-

nottjrable Artillery Company of Boston. A
f&eral ‘Elegy’ was printed by ‘Perciful

Lowle.’ Winthrop gave thirty-nine books

^or a list see 1867, App,) to Harvard.

I)uring his lost illness it is related that his

old colleague Thomas Dudley waited upon
Winthrop to urge him iu .sign an order for

the banishment of a heterodox citizen, hut
ho refused, saying he had done too much of

that work already (0. Biaiior, New Eng-
land Judged

j

1661, p. 172). By his first

and ! third wives Winthrop had large

families. Ilia eldest son, .Fohii, is separately

noticed. His eldest son by his third wife,

Stephen Winthrop (1619'16o8), came to

England in 1646, became a colonel in Crom-
,weU’s army, sat for Banff and Aberdeen in

the assembly of 1656, but died in Loudon
two years later.

Between the ancestor worship of the

majority of American historians and the ro-

actiouaiy views of one or two writers who
protest against this tendency, it is difficult

to atrive at a true delineation of Winthrop.
His letters to his wife sliow him to have

been tender and gentle, and that his dispo-

, sition was one to inspire love is proved by
' the affection those bore him who had suf-

feted much at his hands, Williams, Vane,

arid Coddington among them. ‘A great

• Jbver of the saints, especially able ministers

i,;of the gospel,’ he was the wisest champion

thfSJ clergy could have had
;
but they drove

.ShSa far and forced him into severe and even

of discipline from which

majudgment and heart alike recoiled. His

. /(t^Q^hoies in early life were liberal, but in

; 'Aiianca, especially after the rebuke for

lenity in 1^5, he grew narrower. His

.claim to eminence as a statesman must rest

- not uppn brilliant or original intellectual

but u^n his good judgment, his

unvindictive temper, and the purity

\qlf his moral character. In the hall of his-

torical statues in the Capitol at Washington

. a Statue of him was placed beside that of

John Adams to represent Massachusetts.

The commissioners responsible for this

choice, in their report of February 1866, said

with justice of John Winthrop :
‘ His mind,

more than any other, arranged the social

state of Massachusetts
;

Massachusetts

moulded the society of New England.’

I,tX..^dition to this statue there is a second

of Winthrop the chapel at Mount Auburn
(figured ,in 1807, vol. ii.), and a third

in bronze was Uh^iled at Boston on 17 Sept.

1883. Two original portraits of Wintlirop

are extant; onefdoubtfully attributed to

Van Dyck, in the senate chamber of Massa-

chusetts state house (copies in Memorial
Hall, Cambridge, Boston Athena3um, and
elsewhere); a second in the hall of the

American Antiquarian Society at Worcester

(a replica of this is at New York). Both
have been frequently engraved. The family

also possess a ibiniature, which is, however,
inferior both in quality and preservation. A
vignette portrait appeared upon the covers

of the early issues of the ‘ Atlantic Monthly.’

A number of relics and memorials are in

the hands of descendants. AVintlirop’s

house at Boston, subsequently occupied by
the historical antiquary Thomas Dr i nee, was
demolished by the British troops and used

as fuel in 17/6. The ‘ Old South ’ church
at Boston now marks the site.

For over a hundred years from the date

of the governor’s deatn no 'mention was
made of Winthrop’s ‘Journal.’ Altliough

it was largely drawu upon by Hubbard in

his ‘History ’(1680) and by Cotton Mather
in his ‘ Magnalia,' it was cited by neither,

and was first mentioned by Thomas Prince

on the cover of the first number of his

‘Annals’ (1765, vbl, ii.) Tlie manuscript
journal, in three volumes, seems to have been

procured from the Winthrop family. Two
volumes were returned to them and edited

by Noah Webster (Hartford, 1790). A third

volume was subsequently discovered in tlie

Prince Library in 1816, and all three wore
given to the Massachusetts Historical So-
ciety, The complete document waspublished
in 1825-6 under the editorial care of the

genealogist James, Say^e, under the title

‘ The History of New England. By John
Winthrop, first Governor of the Colony of

the Massachusetts Bay.’ A second edition

with few alterations appeared at Boston in

2 vols. 1853, Some severe but not altogether

undeserved strictures upon the editing were
passed in ‘ A Revieiir oi Winthrop’s “ Jour-
n al,” as edited byJafiies Savage.’ The ‘ Jour*
nal,’ to give it itS driginttl and appropriate

title, is an invaluable Document, no less for

its historical detail thUn as a reveUtion of

puritanmodes ofthought and administration.

[R. C. WinthropV Life and Letters of John
Winthrop, voL L 46,44, yol. ii. J867; A Short
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Account of the Winthrop Family, Cambridge,

1887; Whitmore's Notes on the Winthrop

Family, Albany, 1864; Huntejc'f . Suffblk

grants (ap. Mass. Hist. Coll, !?<)],• xOl
Winthrop Papers In ^
Srclser. vol. vii., 4th ser,

tiii.
;

Musketl’s Suffolk,.

Davy’s Suffolk ColloctionBitt Pirife Mnsi Addit,

MS. 19156; Cotton Matheti’a ’Magilalia; Win-

sor’s Memorial Hist, of i^tpo (1883), ybl. i.;

Winsor’s ifist. of Ainerkaifrvol. iii.
;
Palfrey’s

History of New England; Goodwin's Pilgrim

Republic, 1888, passim; Adams’s Massachusetts,

its Historians and its History, 1894, passim;

Doyle 8 English in America v the Puritan Colo-

nies
;
The Fifth Half CwitiMT of the Arrival of

John Winthrop (Coramfoi. Exercises of the

Essex Institute), Salpm,' 1880; Lowell Institute

Lectures, 1869; Gardiner's History of England,

vol. vii.
;

Brooks Adams’s Emancipation of

MaBsachusetts, Boston, 1887; BanerofVa History

of the United States, vol. i,; Tyler’s History of

American Literature, i,. 128-36 ;
Blackwood’s

M;ig. August 1867; Atlantic Monthly, January

1864,] . T. S.

WINTHROP, JOHN, the younger

( 1 601)- 167B), governor of Connecticut, tho

eldest son ofJohnWinthro'p[q. v,], governor

of Massachusetts, by his first wife, was born

at Groton Manor, Suffolk, on 12 Feb, 1605-6,

JIo was educated at the grammar school,

Hurv ISt. Edmunds, and was admitted u

stuclent at Trinity College, Dublin, but his

name does not appear upon the roll of

graduates (which commences in 1*591). In

November 1624 he was admitted of the

Inner Temple (List of Students Admiitedy

1*047-1660, p. 241), but ho found the law

little to his taste. In the summer of 1627

he joined the illtfated expedition to the

Isle of Ilh6 under the Duke of Buckingham.

After this he travelled for some time in

Italy and the Levant., and was at Con-

stantinople in 1628. In November 1631 he

joined his father in England. In 1634

lie was chosen one of the assistants, and
held this ofitce in 1635^ in 1640 and 1641,

and again from 1644 to 1649. In 1033

Winthrop took a leading part in the esta-

blishment of a nei^v township at Agawam,
afterwards called Ipswich. , In the follow-

ing year Lord Saye amiSele, Lord Brooke,

Lord Rich, Richard Saltonstall, and eight

other leading men of the puritan party,

having obtained a ls%6 tract of land by
a patent from Lord Warwick and the New
England Company, dated^ 19 March 1031-2,
established a settlement on the river Con-
necticut, and appointed Winthrop governor.

But the projected settlement was little more
than a %tory protect^ by n fort, and when
emigrants from Massachusetts founded tho

colony - of Connecticut the earlier settle-

ment was absorbed in it. It is not clear how
l^ff^Winthrop^S connection with the settle-

ment laetbd, but it was evidently at an end

{^1639, sincethe patenteeshad another agent
' acting *fbr them

;
nor does Winthrop seem

to have lived there. In 1641 Winthrop was
in England. Two years later W started

ironworks in Connecticut, which, hoWever,

came to nothing. In 1646 he began planting
at Pequot (afterwards known as New Lon-
don), and he moved his principal residence

thither in 1650. In 1651 he was chosen
one of tho magistrates of Connecticut. In
1659 Winthrop was elected deputy-j^vemor
of Connecticut, and in the tollowmg year

governor, a post which he retainea till

his death in 1676; his salary was fixed

in 1671 at 1501. per annum. In, 1662
Winthrop came to England bearing With
him a loyal address from the govemmsiit of

Connecticut to the king, and a petition for
^

a charter, Winthrop made himself accept^

able at court. Ilis taste for natural

science secured bis nomination os a fellow

of the Royal Society (August 1662), and
brought him into contact with influential

men, and to this was largely duehis succCfi^

in obtaining a favourable charter (^leU cpr’^ ;

10 May 1662) for Connecticu^i He
also able to secure the incorpotfiuon ofjj;

Newhaven with Onnocticut,* Ite con-^'

tributed two papers to the M^hilosophioal

j

Transactions ’—one on ‘ Some Natural Qurib-

sities from New England ’ (v. 1151), aiidX
'

second on ‘The Description, Culture, apd;
Use of Maize

'
(xii. 1065^ At the closb of

;

1075 he went to Boston as one of the com-
missioners of the united colonies of New
England.

Winthrop died on 5 April 1670 at Boston,

where he was buried in the same tdmb
with his father. He married, on 8 Feb.

1631, his first cousin, Martha Tones. She^

died in 1634, and he married, in 1635j while
in England, Elizabeth, daughter of Ed-
mund Read of Wickford, Essex, a colonel

in the parliamentary army. By his fiost

wife he had no children
;
by his second wife

(shedied at Hartford,Connecticut,on 24N0^»

1672) he had two sons and five daught^jrifi^

The eldest son, Fitz John, born on 14 MareV^

16*38, served under Monck in Scotland, bui|K;!

returned to New England and wa8g'OVCifi||lfc.|

of Connecticut from 1698 till bis oOath®

\

1707. The other son, Waitstill, both otiV

27 Feb. 1641-2, returned to Massachuisil^fhl^t

end became chiefjustice of that colony.

died at Boston on 7 Nov. 1717. MUcti^Cjl/

the correspondence between John Winthh)]|T

the younger and his two sons is publwhiu.
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in the * Massachusetts Historical Collec-

tion,' 4th ser. vols, vi* and vii., 6th ser, voL

Tiii. A is
,

in the ^allery^ of the

Massacliumta Histoiical ^lety : It iste*

produi^d Papers
'
(voL vi.)>

m Bowifn'S ‘Boundary Disputes of Connec-

ticut/ih Winsor^B ‘ History
'
(iii, 331), and

elsewhm.

[Blassachueetts Hist. Soc. Collections (csp.

3ra S6t.>ol8. ix. andx.); Winthrop’s Hist, of

Nev Bnj;land ; Life and Letters of John Win-
thpop by Robert C. Winthrop; Benjamin

Trumbull’s Hist, of Connecticut, 1797, i. 863;

J. H. Trumbull’s Public Records of the Colony

of Connecticut, 1850-2, vols. i. and ii.
;
Palfrey’s

Hist, of New England
;
Evidences of the Win-

tbrops pf Groton, 1896, p. 27 ;
Thomson’s Hist,

of the Royal Soc. ;
Brit. Mus. Addit.MS. 19156,

f. 2L] J. A. D.

WOTON, Eabls of. fSeo Seton,

GEOEaB, third earl, 15^4-1350; Seton,

Obohob, fifth earl,.<f. 1749; Montgomerie,
Archibald William, 1812-1861.]

WINTON, ANDREW op (/. 1415),

jScottish poet.- [See Wyntoun.]

WINTOUR. [8ce also Winter.]

WINTOUR, JOHN CRAWFORD
(1825-1882), landscape-painter, was born in

Wright’s itbuses, Edinburgh, in October

182a His father, William vVintoiir, was a

working currier
;
his mother, Margaret Craw-

ford, a farmer’s daughter. At an early age

Wintpur exhibited a talent for drawing, and,

entailing the Trustees’ Academy, he made
rapid progress and became a favourite with

his master, Sir AVilUam Allan [q. v.] From
the. time he was seventeen he maintained

himsell’ hy miniature and portrait painting,

and by making anatomical diagrams for the

university professors. ILi also painted a few

,j|gttre pictures, notably one or two of fairy

^subjects, which, although immature in many
"iiiiFays, are remarkable for beauty of colour

and grace of composition. About 1850, how-

ever? he turned his attention to landscape, in

which he found his real vocation. At first

hie landscapes wore somewhat flimsy and
I puperficial, but during the next few years he

Wiepjtfto have come under the influence of

Constable (1776-1837) [ip v.], and his

gained in strength and evinced a closer

ofnature. In l859AVintourwa.5elected

anitssociatoof the Royal Scottish Academy,
and two years later he spent the autumn in

Warwickshire. From this date his pictures

became more personal in feeling, broader

and tnere expressive in handling, and richer

J^jUour and composition.

J .flKitonrs art occupies a distinct place in

Scottish landscape painting. Beginning with

his own feeling for nature, he received an

impulse from Constable, which resulted in

effects ^ila^ in kind to those of the French

romantics of/iSSO^Who had also been in-

fluenced ^ '
painter’s work.

Perhaps his finest- penod was mahout. 1870,,

when he painted the ‘ Moonlight ' at Killie-

crankie and the fBbrdbr Castle
;

' but, while

his latest pictura!| .^^re often careless in

draughtsmanship afid handling, his special

qualities of cojour and design culminated in

tne ‘ Gloamiji on the Eye,' painted two years

before his death. For a number of years his

health had been failitijf, his self-control was
not what it might have been, his associates

were not of the best, pd when, on 29 July

1882, he died, medical examination revealed

a tumour on the brain. An exhibition of

nearly 150 of his pictures and drawings was
held m Edinburgh in 1^8. The catalogue

contains a portrait olf’Wintour, reproduced

from a photograph, and a critical and bio-

graphical note by P. MeOmiMi Dott.

Wintour was married to Charlotte Ross,

but had no family. His widow survived Inm
a few months.

[Catalogue of Loan Exhibition of Wintour's

Works, 1888 ;
Scottish Art Review, July 1888

;

Academy, 16 June IflSS ;
Blackwood’s Magazine,

March 1895, information from relatives.]

J L C

WINTRINGHAM, CLIFTON ’

(1689-

1748), physician, baptised at F.ast Retford

in Nottinghamshire on 11 April 1 689,was the

son of William Wintringham, vicar of East

Retford, by his wife Gertrude, daughter of

Clifton Rodes of Sturton, son of Sir Fronci.s

Kodes, hart., of Barlborough, and great-

grandson of the judge, Francis Rodes m. v.]

lie was educated at Jesus College, Cam-
bridge, and on 3 July 1711 was admitted an
extra licentiate of the College of Physicians,

settling at York, where he practised with
great success for more than thirty-five years.

In 1746 he was appointed one of the phy-
sicians in the York county hospital. lie died

at York on 12 March 1747-8, and was
buried at St. Michael-le-Belfry in that city

three days later. He was twice married.

By his first wife, Elizabeth, daughter of

Richard Nettleton of Earls Heaton in York-
shire, he had a son, Sir Clifton Wintring-

ham, bart., who is separately noticed.

AVintringham was the author of several

medical worlcs ‘ fulj of good sense and prac-

tical information' (MfuNK); 1. 'Tractatus

de Podagra, in«quo do ttltimis vasis et liquidis

et succo nutritip tractatnr,' York, 1714, 8vo.

2. ‘A Treatise of Endemic Diseases/ York,

1718, 8vo. 3. (Ati l^ay on Contagious
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Diseases, more particularly on the Small
Pox, Measles, Putrid, Malignant, and Pesti-

lential Fevers,^ York, 1721, 8vo. 4.

servations on Dr. Freind^:,;?*? SDstoJ^-

Physick,”’ London, 17^
John]. 5.

* Commentiiriaji|m^
morbos epidemicos et .afe*rw yariationes in

urbe Eboracensi locisqne vieinis per decern

annos grassantes complectens/ London,

1727, 8vo; 2nd edit, bv Hia son, 1783. In
1762 his < Works,* cplfbcited from the ori-

ginal manuscripts by^ Jib son Clifton, were
published in two octavo volumes with large

additions and numerous epaendations.

[Munk’s Coll, of Phys, ii. 34; Gent. Mag.

1748 p. 139, 1749 p. 46.] fi. I. 0.

WINTRINaHAM, Sir CLIhTON
(1710-1794), hart., physician, born at York in

1710, was the son of Clifton Wintringham

[q. V.] Ho was educated at Trinity College,

Cambridge, graduating M.B in 1784, and
M.I). in 1749. Soon after graduating M.B.
he entered the trmy medical service. In 1749

ho was appointed physician to the Duko of

C\imberluud, whom he attended ih his last

illness. Ih 1766 he was nominated jointly

witli(8ir)John Pnugle[q.v.], physician to the

hospital for the service of the forces of Great

Britain. In 1702 h<5wa8 gazetted physician

in ordinary to George III. He was Knighted

in the same year on 11 Feb., and on 26 Juno
170*i was admitted a fellow of tbo College of

Physicians. In 1770 he served the olfice of

censor, and on 7 Nov. 1774 he was created

a baronet. On 5 Dec. 1780 he was norai-

iiat(!d physician-general to the forces. On
28 Dec. 1792 ho was elected a fellow of the

Iloyal Society, and he was also a member of 1

tile Soci6t6 Koyale de 3Ied6cine do France.
I

Wintringham died at his house in the Upper
Mall, Hammersmith, on 10 Jan. 1794. By
his wife Anna he left no issue.

Wintringliam was the author of: 1. ^ An
Ex perimental Jilnquiry concerning some Parts

of the Animal Structure,’ London, 1740,

8vo. 2. ^An Enquiry into the Exility of

the Human Body,' London, 1743, 8vo.

8.
* Notationes et Observationes in Richardi

Mead Monita et Praecepta Medica,’ Paris,

1773, 8vo, 4.
* De Atorbis quibusdam Com-

mentarii,’ vol. i. 1782, yol. ii. 1791, London,

8vo. He also edited ‘The Works of the

late Clifton Wintringham, physician, at

York’ (London, 1752J 2 vols. 8vo); Two
autograph letters from Wintringham to the

Duke of Newcastle are preserved in the

British Museum (Addit. M3.* 32966, ff. 376,

378).

[Munk’a Royal ColjL of Phys. ii, 260-2;

Nichols's Lit. Anecdotes, iiU 144, 603, lx. 75;

Winwood

Gent. Mag. 1794, i. 92; Burke’s Extinct Baro-
lieteies

;
Thomson's Hist, of the Royal Soc.

1S12,. App. p. xlui; Aim. Reg. 1766 i. 137,

1766 i, 7L 117>178A I 1770 i. 171;

I

Ti)^nt!Uisnd’s Calendar oilCnlghb^ 1338.]/
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WINWOOD, SibRALPH a683?;^1617),

diplomatist and secretary ot state, born

about 1663 at Aynhoe in Northamptotlslure,

was the son of Richard Winwpod, His
grandfather, Lewis Winwood, wW' ^ 0*^0

time secretary to Charles Brandon, duke of

Suffolk. His father, was described in the

university registers as ‘ plebeius/ He owned
no land, and possibly was a tenant on the

Aynhoe estate which belonged to Magdalen
College, Oxford. On his death, before 1681

,

his widow Joan married John Weelces of

Buckingham, yeoman of the guard, She
died (May 1617) five months before her son,

Ralph Winwood, and was buried in the

chancel of Aynhoe church in the tomb of

her first husband, Richard Wlnwood.
Ralph matriculated from St. John’s Col-

lege, Oxford, on 20 Dec. 1577, aged fourteen.

In 1582 ho was elected a probationer-fellow

of Magdalen College, and retained that

position till 1601. He graduated B.A.
16 Nov. 1582 and M.A. 22 June IW. A
month after flie last date ha'^Was graMed
ermission to study civil law, and ju 2 Feb,
690-1 he proceeded to the degree of B.OkL.^

In 1692 he was proctor of the university,

and soon afterwards left Oxford for travel

on the continent. On his return his accom-
plishments were recognised by the Earl of

Essex, who recommended him for diplomatic

employment. In 1599, ‘at Lord Essex’s

command,’ he was nominated secreta^to 3ir

Henry Neville [q.v.], ambassador to Frktice.

Neville was much in England, and 08 a

partisan of Essex was dismissed from: his

post in 1601. Winwood, who performed

most of the duties of the embassy in Neville’s

absence, was appointed his successor, lie

was chiefly occupied in reporting the pro-

gress of the quarrel between Henry IV and

the Due de Bouillon, but he found time to

correspond with Sir Henry Savile respecting ,

his projected edition of Chrysostom’s ‘ Com-
mentaries.’ In June 1(502 he was superseded >

by Sir Thomas Parry, but at the wish of Sir

Robert Cecil, the nueen’s secretary, who
a ‘good conceit 01 him and his servicea^f be
remained till the end of the year in Paris in

order to instruct Parry in the business of the

embassy. In February 1602“8 he was finally

recalled, and soon afterwards was nominated

English agent to the States-GeneralCf Hbl*
land. He arrived at The Hague in Jqly

and, in accordance with old treaty arifatig^-
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ments with England, wa&^at once sworn in and. the emperor, who alike laid claim to the

as councillor ppjstato bx the assembly of the territory. Irlis task was difficult. James was

^ anxious for peace. ‘My ambassadors,’ he

As .protestant, Winwood sym- wote, ‘can oo^me no better service than in

pathi8#^&^,political and religious prin- S assisting of this reconciliation.’

He loathed Btit no peace^^^pe^ible, and Winwood re-

Spaipi'^iittd the house of Austria, and he turned to ThoHa^ to enlist four thousand

sought far as his instructions permitted men, in James Ta service to fight against the

him to.^ilipport the republic and the princes emperor in behalfofthe protestant claimants

of th^;Gl^^an union in their policy of hos- , to the duchies.. Nor Wre the internal alhiirs

tility bp^Blpain. He strongly urged the states
' of the Dutch republic proceedinu as James

to zefftM permission to catholics to dwell wished. In August1^9 Winwood delivered

within^ their jurisdiction. ‘ Let the religion
i
to the aasenybly of the states James I’s re-

be taught and preached in its purity through-
!
monstrance against the appointment to the

outTOtirprovinceswithouttheleastraixture,’ ' professorship of theoldgy at Leyden of Con-
said Sir Nalph Winwood in the name of his ' rad Vorstius, a champion ofArminianism and

sovereign. ‘ Those who are willing to tole-
|

Arianism. Little attotion was paid to his,

rate^anyreligion whatever it may be, and %vy protest at the moment
.
Subsequently ^^ln-

to make you believe that liberty for both is I wood was directed to'ne^tiate a closer union

necessary in your commonwealth, are paving
j

between James and the protestant princes of

the way towards atheism’ (Motley, United I the empire. Theelector]^latine was to marry
Netherlands^ iv., 491-2), I

James rs daughter Elizabeth. To show that

Winwood revisited England in 1007, and
j

something more than amerely family alliance

on 28 June of that year was knighted by was intended, James directed! Winwood to

the king at Richmond, Ho returned to The attend a meeting of the German protestains

Hague m August, togetlier with Sir Richard I at Wesel in the beginning of 1012, and to

Spencer, in order to represent England at assent to a treaty by which the king of Eng-
the conferences which wore to arrange a land and the princes ofthe union agreed upon

treaty between Holland and England, and the succours which they were mutually to

to suggest terms of peace between Holland aflbrd to one another in caseofneed (28 March;

and Spain after a strife of forty years. Vrince Rymek, xvi. 7 14),

Maurice had little faith in James I’s and his The death in 1612 of the Earl of Salis-

ambassadorsiprotestations of good will to the bury, with whom Winwood’s relations had

republic, and Winwood and his colleague grown unsatisfactory of late, opened to him
were warned by the English government to the prospect of employment at home, In

encourage the states to renew the war in Spain July he was in England, and was employed

if they should find that they were resolute by James in writing letters for him. The
against peace (commission to Winwood and friends who sympathised with his religious

^
Spencer, 10 Aug., Rymek, xvi. 662; instruc- and his political views deemed it desirable

'
tions^ Winwood, ii. 329). Finally a general that he should become James’s secretary,

pacincation was arranged, and the treaty of But at the end of July^he was ordered to re-
‘ the states with England was signe<l by Win- turn to The Hague, and he stayed there till

wood and Spencer oh 26 June 1008. It was September 1613. He remained in name
stipulated that the debt of the states to Eng- lilnglish agent at The Hague till Majeh 1614,

land, then amounting to 818,408/, sterling, but did not leave England again,

shobld be settled by annual payments of Winwood lost no Opportunity of paying

60,000^ Winwood did not expect to remain court to the favourite, Rochester. At the

abioftd longer. Ilis London agent, John close of 1613, when Rochester, just created

More, tpqk a house for him at Westminster, earl of Somerset, was entertained, with his

and;h».inteyedinto negotiations for the hire newly married wife (the divorced Countess

«of aebuntiry house, so as to be near his friend of Essex), by the aldermen
,
of London, the

Hehity Neville, But threatening move- bride sent to Winwood toborrow his horses,

jnpnta in Germany, where war bet ween the on the ground that she bed none good enough

pro^tant and catholic princes was immi- for her coach on such an occasion. Win-
neit, led to the imposition on Winwood of wood answered that was not fit for so

new duties on the continent. great a lady to use anything borrowed, and

,
The succession to the duchies of Juliers and begged that she woiSd accept his horses as

pleves was hotly disputed. In the autumn a present {Cowt and Tims of James J, i.

if 1W Winwood was sent to Diisseldorf, in 284, 287). Somerset’sfriendship, which was

fetetojoin the French ambassador, Boiasisse, thus cemented, prpyed ofavail. On29March

fe mediation between the protestant princes 1614 Winwood ws^ iqjpointed secretary of
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state and took the oaths (Gardiner, ii. 382).

A few days later he entered the House of

Commons as member for Buckingham, Oa
7 April he received the post , . weretary for

Winwood’s duties leadership of

the House ofCommonadtuSSihe fewmontha
in the spring of 1614 panmment sat. He
was wholly untried in jfarjp^n^tary life, and

was not of the ooh<?iilatOi?y temperament
which ensures success itt It. The chiefques-

tion that exercised thO iloilse of Commons
was .Tames I’s claim todeVy impositions with-

out their assent. Onli April 1614 Winwood
moved a grant of applies, and read over the

list of concessions ^nich the king was pre-

])ared to make
;
but the grant was postponed.

On 21 May 1014 Winwood spoke in support

of the theory that the power of making im-

positions belonged to hereditary, althougli

not to elective, monarch s. Parliament was
soon afterwards dissolved without any settle-

ment with the opposition being reached
;

it

did not meet Ugain in Winwoou’s lifetime.

Tlie king’s want of money embarrassed his

ministers. His debts amounted to 700,000/.,

and Winwood next year urged on him the

wisdom of making some concession to tlui

parliaraeutary opposition. On 25- 28 Sept.

1615 the council debated the question of

obtaining a liberal grant from a parliament

to bo summoned anew for the purpose.

Winwood expressed a wish that a special

committee might examine the impositions,

and suggested that assurance should be given

to the parliament that whatever supplies it

might grant should be employed upon the

public service, and in no other way. But the

proposal was not accepted. On 24 Jan. 1615-

1 616 Winwood’sresponsibilitieswere reduced

by the appointment of Sir Thomas Lake to

share with him the post of secretary. Thence-

forth less satisfactory means of raising money
were adopted, and by them Winwood per-

sonally benefited. In 1616 the need for pro-

viding Lord Hay ti^ith funds for his mission

to Paris by the sale of peerages.

The sum obtained % the first sale—to Sir

John Roper—was biided to Hay. The pro-

ceeds of the second sale—to Philip Stanhope

—was divided equally between the king and
Winwood, whorec^'Sd 10,000/. audwaspro-

mised 5,000/. moro^lienthe next baron was
made.

Winwood had not maintained personal

relations with demerit after he assumed

office, and in 1616 was much occupied in

arranging for tlie trial ofthe earl and countess

and theiraccompHceson achargeofmurdering

SirThomasOverburyfour years before. There

is noground for tlfewideapead suspicion that

Winwood in any way connived at the mur-
der of Overbuty. There is no reason to

,
doubt his statements in his letter to Wake
4(15 Noy. 1616, Savoy) :

‘

long since there was some tiotice brought
unto me that Sit Thomas Ovotbury . . .

was poisoned in the Tower, whilst he was
there a prisoner; with this I acquainted His
Majesty, who, though he could not out of

the clearness of his judgment but perceive

that it might closely touch some that wero
in the nearest place about him, yet such is

his love to justice that he gave open way to

the searching of this business.* Winwood
throughout the proceedings exerted himself

in the interests of justice. Far leas credit-

able were his relations in his latest years with
Sir Walter Ralegh. Winwood was largely

responsible for the release of Ralegh in

1616, and for the grant to him of permission

nominally to make explorations in \ South
America, but really, although covertly, to

attack and pillage the Spanish possessions

there. Winwood’s hatred of Spam WW the

moving cause of his conduct, but the expec-

tation of pecuniary gain was not without in-

fluence on him. For carrying out the fili-

bustering design Ralegh was executed,
,
but

before that result was reached
. WinwiDpd

died, and his complicity wa#’unBU«jplcted

while he lived. It is certain that had his

life bcim spared ho would hate suffemd
Icgh’s fate.

Karly in October, Winwood fell ill of fever.

Mayerne attended him, and it is said bled

him * too soon.’ He died on 27 Oct. 1817
at his London residence, Mordant Hbuse^ in

the parish of St. Bartholomew th© LeS8i.1n

the church of whicli he was buried. H© left

a nuncupative will.

According to Lloyd, Winwood was ^ well

seen in most atfairs, but most ©Xpert in

matters of trade and war.’ His fanatical ^

hatred of Spain impaired his statesmanship,

and led him into doubtful courses, as his re-

lations with Ralegh prove, Jle sought to

do his duty as far as his narrow views per-

mitted, but a harsh and supercilious demea-

nour prevented him from acquiring popu-

larity. By his best friends his manner was
allowed to be uuconciliatory, Th© stov}^of

a trivial quarrel between him and Bacon im
1617 illustrates his temperament on it^ gpod
and bad sides. Winwood, coming -a

room where Bacon was, found a dpg

his chair. He struck the animal. * EVbry
gentleman,’ Bacon remarked, ‘ loves .R fiplog/

A few days afterwards Bacon fanoled^tfadt

Winwood pressed too clo^ to

council-table, and bade him keep

iance. AVhen, some months later, tho^U^wn,
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who took Winwood’s part in the quarrel,

asked Bacon what was its cause, he an-

swered ^ 1 can say no more than

that he is pi^ja^ and I am proud^ (Qoon^
M\N, Cinktt of iamei /, i« 2834 Chamberlain
to Carlettmy 5 jf.ttly 1617 State Tapers^ Dom.
James I/, 88). Finally the kinff recon-

j

ciled the 't'vro men, and said* that Winwood
had never spoken to him to any man’s preju-

dice—a strong testimony in his favour.

In July 1603 Winwood married Eliza-

beth, daimhter and coheiress of Nicholas

Ball of Tqtnes, and stepdaujjhter of Sir

Thomas Bodley, who had married the lady’s

mother in 1687. By patents dated in 1615

and 1617 he was granted by James I for him-

self add his heirs male the office of keeper

of ' the capital, messuage, and park of Dit-

ton ’ in Buckinghamshire. On 24 Feb. 1629-

1630 the widow Lady Winwood purchased

a grant in fee of Bitton Park, and in 1632

her son llichard bought Ditton Manor. Win-
wood left three sons and two daughters, all

minors at the date of his deatli. The eldest

surviving son, Richard (1603-1688), who
became owner of Ditton Park and Manor,

was elected M.P. for New Windsor in 1641,

April 1660, 1678-9, 1079, 1681. A daugh-

ter Anne married, in 1633, Edward Montagu,

second baron M.ontagu. Her son, Ralph
Montagu (afterwards first Duke of Montagu)

[q.v-l, inherited her brother Richard’s estate

or Ditton on his death without issue in

1688.

A portrait of AVinwood by A^an Miere-

veldt is in the National Portrait Gallery,

London.
Winwood amassed a vast official correspon-

dence and many documents of state, which

paased to his grandson, the Duke of Montagu.

Th^ greater part of it is now at Montagu
House, London, in the library of the Duke
O^Buccleuch ;

it includes a few papers ante-

riorand posteriorto Winwood’sofficial career.

In 1726 Edmund Sawyer published in Lon-

don (3 Vols. folio) an imperfect selection from

Wintrobd’s papers, togetlier with extracts

from thepapers of VVinwood’s cont eraporaries.

Sir Henry Neville, Sir Charles Cornwallis,

Sir Dudley Oarleton, Sir Thomas Edmonds,

AVilliam
,

Trumbull (d. 1685), and Francis

(afterwards Wd)Cottington. Sawyer’swork

boi^ the title i
^ Memorials of Affairs of State

in thO Reigns of Queen Elizabeth and King

James I, collected chiefly from the Original

Papers of the right honourable Sir Ralph

AVinwood* knight, sometime one of the prin-

cipal, Sectaries of State.’ The letters

printed t^feawyer begin in 1699 and end in

AAJnwood became secretary of

state. iHpyer’s first paper belonging to the

Winwood collection is dated in 1600. The
whole extant \Vin\sy)od collection at Mont-

agu House is calendared in the historical

manuscripts commissioners’ report on the

manuscript the ofBuccleuch, vol. i.

(1899). Borne of thej^pers printed by Saw-
yer are missing, but a vast number of Win-
wood’s letters, which Sawyer omitted, are

noticed in the report.

[Introduction to Report on the Manuscripts

of the Duke of Buccleuch and Queensberry, 1899

(Hibt. MSS. Cotnm.)^, Chalmers’s Dictionary;

Wood’s Athenjxj Oxon.; ^loxam’s Register of

Members of Msgdalen Coll. Oxford, 1873, pp.
210 seq. ; Spedding’s Letters and Life of Bacon,

1890, vols. ii~vii.; Gardiner’s Hist, of England
(1603-42), 1883, vols. Lii.; Motley’s Hist, of

United Netherlands, I87flt vol. iv.; Granger’s

Biogr. Hist, of England; Lloyd’s Worthies.]

S. L.

WINZET, WINYET, or A^INGATE,
NINIAN (1618-1692), Scottish contro-

versialist, was born iq Renfrew in 1518.

Families of the same ..name held property

andrented lands in Glasgow and the vicinity.

He was educated at the university of Glas-

gow, according to Mackenzie (Uvea and
Characters of the most Ein,inent Writers of
the Scots Nation^ 1708-22, iii. 148), and
Ziegelbauer {llistoria liei Literarice Ordinis

S. Benedictif iii. 360, 361, Augsburg and
Wurzburg, 1754) ;

but the registers of Glas-

gow in 1537 give the name of ^AVilliam

Windegait,’ who became a bachelor, then

master, of arts in 1539, and remained at the

university till 1552 in'a subordinate capacity

and as assistant to the rector. AVilliam

probably changed his name to Ninian ( Oertam
Tractates^ vol. i. Introd. pp. xii-xvi, xliv,

xcviii, ed. Ilewisoii, 1888, Scottish Text
Soc.) when he was ordained priest in

1640. AVinzet was appointed master of the

grammar school of Linlithgow in 1661-2, and
subsequently provost of the Collegiate church
of St. Michael there. He remained a stauncli

supporter of the oldorderduring the Reforma-
tion era, and being an independent thinker,

with feelings and views Very similar to those

of the ^old catholic’ school of this century,

tried to stem the reformation of the church
from within.

The arrival of Knox in 1659 moved AVinzet

to dispute face to face tyith the reformer ‘ aftir

the haill court,’ and to write polemics on the
questions then at issue, Which he afterwards

collected into ‘ The Bute of Four vSeoir Thre
Questions.’ In the summer of 1561 AVinzet

was ejected from his office, for refusing to sign

theprotestant coufesafioncf faith . Heloitered

aboutQueen Mary’s cfttholic court, and issued

,

from the press EdinWfgh in May 1662
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WIRLEY,WILLIAM id. 1618), heralds‘Certan© Tractatis [three in number] for

Heformatioun of Boctryne and Manena set

furth at the deavre and* in ^h^.nafpe of the

afflictit Catholikis of inf^Ottr ordbur of

Clergio and lay it men inSootland*^.. In July

appeared his pamphlet ' Thb BiMt of

the Trompet of Cfodia V^Vordo alganU the

Ysurpit auctorito of .Johne Knox,* lie

seems to have been actix^ aa the queen’s

chaplain at this time. In September he was

exiled and proceeded to Antwerpj ^here in

loOa he published a translation ot the ‘ Com-

moiiitorium ’ of Vincent of Lerins. ' From

Louvain and Antwerp he issued in the Scots

vernacular, in 1563, ^The Buke ot hour

Scoir Thre Questions/ as a challenge to the

Scots reformers, and from Antwerp also

issued translations of patriotic writers now

lost. In Paris, from 1666 to 1670, he studied,

became a preceptor in arts in the university,

and published a translation of Benoist’s

‘Oertus Modus.’ In 1671 he visited Eng-

land 'and entered Queen Mary’s service,

thereafter pt^ceeding to Douay to study

theology.

Pope Gregory in 1677 instituted vv inzet

abbot of the Benedictine monastery of St.

James at liati8bon, the duties of which he

began on 9 Aug. He revived this ancient

decayed seminary of learning, and by intro-

ducing the old Scots method of instruction

soon restored its celebrity. There he pub-

lished in 1681 <In D. Paulum Commen-

taria;’ in 1582 ‘Flagellum Sectariorura’

and ‘ Velitatio inGeorgium Buchananum/the

latter being a reply to Buchanan’s ‘ Be Jure

llegni apud Scotos;’ and probably at the

same time a translation of the Catechism of

Canisiuf'.

Winzet died on 21 Sept. 1692, and was

buried in the monastery, where in the

church (Kirche dea Schotten-Klosters zu

S. Jakob) his effigy and epitaph are pre-

served. His more important works are

mentioned above; a fuller list is given in

the Scottish Text Society’s reprint of the

* Certain Tractates/ vol: i. pref, p. Ixxv.

' [Ziegelbauer’sHistoriSjUt supra; Mackenzie’s

Lives and Charactexf, ut supra ;
Certane Trae-

tatis, &c., by Niplafte Winzet (Maitland Club

reprint, 1836). with fAfo by John Black Gracie;

Irving’s Lives of Scol^h Writers. 1839 ;
Belles-

heim’s Gescftlchte dap kttthoHsclien Kircho in

Schottland, 1833, vol. ii. (translated by B. 0. B.

Blair, 1887); CerfcwU Tractates, &c„ by Ninian

Winzet, edited for Scottish Text Society, with

Life, by J. King Eewison, 1888, 1890, 2 vols.

and authorities thera ^^ed.] • J. K. H,

WIBEKER, NIGIBt aatirUt.

[See NiqeIi.1

[SeeWY^LEY.]

RQBKW « 1568}, arch*

dwcon of Ely, probably belonged to the

family of that nanie^ settled at Burford, Ox-

ford, where one Simon W^isdom was a great

benefactor and reputed founder of the free

grammar school. Another Simon Wisdom
(d. 1623) of Burford, an alumnus of Glou-

cester Hall, Oxford, was author of various

religious tracts, and of ‘An Abridgement of

the Holy History of the Old Testament/

London, 1694, 8vo (^OOD, AtAem, ed.

Bliss, ii. 837). A Gregory Wisdom wns

sent to the Tower on 21 May 1663 for

spreading reports about Edward VPs health

(Acts P. C. ed. Basent, 1662-4, p. 276).

Itobert, who is claimed aa one of the four

eminent writers produced by St. Martin's,

Oxford, is said (Cooper) to have been edu-

cated at Cambridge, though no details of his

academical career are forthcoming, except

that he was B.B. of some university, and he

would more naturally he assumea to have

been at Oxford, where he was one of the

earliest preachers of the Reformation and

was on that account compelled to leave the

city. Tanner says that he became rector of

Stisted in E.ssex; but his nsQao do# not

appear in Die list of rectors, and probably ho

was only curate. About 1638 his religious

opinions brought him into collision with

Stokesley, bishop of London, end in 1640

he was accused of heresy before Stokesley's

successor, Bonner; he was committed by the

council to the Lollards’ Tower, whence ho

wrote an answer to the thirteen articles

laid to his charge (extant in Hart, MS, 426,

art. 3, and printed in Stripe’s JEccleemtical

Memorials^ I. ii. 670-1). Foxe makes

him parish priest of St. Margaret's. Loth-

bury, and fetrype of St. Catherine s (sw),

Lotnbury, in 1541, when he is said to have

been forced to recant at St. Raul’s Cross ; the

date is apparently an error for 1643, on

14 July ot which year his recantation took

place (Wriotheslhy, Chron. i. 142; Foxe,

ed. Townsend, v. 496, and app. No. xii.) He
was then curate to Edward Crome [(j. V.J

at St. Mary’s Aldermary, and there is qo

record of his having held any benefice m
London (cf. HenneSsy, Nov, Rep,

Wisdom’s companion in misfortuneWas
Thomas Becon [q. v.l, and with Beco% he

retired into Staiiordshire, where they ,^ere

hospitably received by John Old v.]

(Becon, Works, vol. i. pref. pp. viii-ix, vol.

ii.pp. 422-3; Stripe, Cranmer, i. 397:^8).

He continued to preach Reformation doc-
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trines^ chiefly in the vSouth of England, and
.

hifi Buc«esa a^ain, htp^h^ him tinder the

notice of-^^grivy'listiun^^ On 2i
1546two'lj|q!|^^ were gent

to arregfc what succesfl does not
appear pices jf*. C, .ed.‘ Basent, 1642-7, p.

424). , 0 fa case, the accession of Edward
VI sobiC&Btored him to liberty, and daring

his reta^ was appointed vicar ofSettring-

ton in^biffiBhire. He was one of the can-

didates sttggested by Cranmer on 26 Aug.
1653 :i0r^:the^ archbishopric of Armagh

,

Works, ii. 468
;
Lit. JUmains of

Lldwiird Vlf ii. 488; Strype,' Crdmner, i.

893, ii, 000). On Mary’s accession Wisdom
fled abroad, ultimately settling at Frankfort,

where he sided with Coxo in his defence of

the English liturgy against Knox and Wil-

liam Whittingljnm [tj. v.] In 1659 he re-

turned to* England, and in the autumn was
restored to his living at Settrington (Strypb,

!

Amals, I. i. 240). On 29 Feb. 1659-00 ho

was collated to the archdeaconry of Ely

(Le Neve; Fasti, i. 852), to which were

annexed the rectories of Iladdeuham and

Wilburton. He preached at court on

27 March 1660, and at St. raiiUs Cross on

7 Apiftl (Mackyn, pp. 229, 280), and in tlie

convocation of 1562 voted for the six puritan

articles (Stbypi], Annals, i, i. 489, 504;

Burnet, Roformation, ed. Pocock, ii. ii.

481). He died in September 1508, and was

buried at Wilburton on the 28th, and not,

as has been supposed, in Carfax, Oxford

(F1.ETOIIBK, Hist, of St. Martin's, 1890, p.

65), Margaret Wisdom, who was buried at

Wilburton on 24 Sept. 1567, was probably

his wife
;
and the names of four children

also occur in Wilburton parish register.

Wisdom’s ‘ Postill . . . upon every Oospell

through the year . . . translated from Ant.

OorvinuSj’ was published at London (1549,

4to). His metrical translat ion of the 125th

Fs4ji!h was in use as lato as 1()98, and a

metrical prayer i.s prefixed to tiui old ver-

sion of the Psalms at the end ef Barker’s

bible (boo Bosweei, Johimn, ed, G, B. Hill,

V. 444). He also wrote some vorse.s upon

the death of the dukes of Sullblk, 1661, and

others prefixed to the second edition of

BaWs /
Soriptores,’ Among the nianiiscripts

at EmtnanW College, Cambridge, are' Wis-

dom’s ‘ Revocation of his Ketractation/

^ Sumth of all such doctrine ’ as he Imd

preocKed, and translation of two sermons by

Tilemann ^ Heshusius,’ His expositions

upon the Psalms and Ten Commandments,

w&i ^0 not appear to have survived, were

ot some repute among early reformers,

tWigh his poetic defects earned him the

ridicule of Sir John Denham, Sir Thomas

Overbury, Sir John Birkenhead, and Samuel
Butler (Warton, Hist. Engl Poetry, iii.

149, 150 ;
Bbydges, Cens. Lit. x. 12), while

Bishop Corbet addresses him {Poems, ed.

Cfildiristj;p. 228) as

Thpa Otiice a body, now but air,

Archbotcher of a psalm or prayer,

P'rom Carfax come.

[Authorities cited in text and in Cooper’s

Athenso Cantabr.i. 259~dl
;
Tanner^ Ilibl. Brit.-

Hib. ;
RiUon's Bibb Anglo-Poetica

;
Gough’s

General Index to Parker 80c. Publ.
;
Strvpe’s

works ^Genertri Index); Foxe’s Actes and Mon.

ed. Townsend; Fletcher’s Hist, of St. Martins,

Oxford, pp. 63-6
;
Rawlinson MS. C 21 f 206

;

Notes and Queries, 2nd set. vii. 80, 3rd bcr.

ii. 89.] . A. F. P.

WISE, FRANCIS (1696-1767), arch;e-o-

logist, son of Francis Wise, mercer, of Ox-
ford, was born in the parish of All S^aints,

Oxford, on 8 .Tune 1696* He was educated
at New College school and at Trinity Col-

lege, Oxford, being admitted* commoner on
.3.ian. 1710-11. He became scholar of liis

college on 81 May 1711, probationer fellow

on 12 June 1718, and full fellow a year

later. Ho graduated B.A. 1714, M.A. 17 1 7,

and B.D. 1727. In December 1719 he was
appointed under-keeper of the Bodleian Li-

brary, and about this' time he collated a

manuscript in the Laud collection for the

1729 edition of Plutarch’s ‘Lives.’

Wise was ordained deacon by the bishop

of Oxford at Ciuldesdon on 3 Sept. 1721, and
priest at the public ordination at Oxford on
2LSept. 1721. He took pupils at this time, and
among them was Francis North (afterwards

Baron and Earl of Guilford), who conferred

on him in 1 723 the curacy of Wroxton in Ox-
fordshire, and bestowed on him early in 1726
the small donative of Elsfield, about three

miles from Oxford, where he much improved
the residence and laid out the grounds in a
fantastic manner. A view of the place is

given in the tailpiece of the preface to his

work on coins (1760). Later in 1728 the

same patron presented him to the vicarage

of Harlow in Essex, but after a few months
he resigned the living, as ho preferred to

dwell at Oxford, whei^o he had been ap-

pointed in April 1726 . to. the post of keeper

of the archives.

On 2 Dec. 1729 'yFise stood for the

librarianship at the Bodleian Library, hut
.after a party contest,’ in x^hich he was the
whig candidate, was defeated by fifteen

votes (72^/. 1357 edit, ii, 711-

713). His connectioti ^vith the library did

not thereupon cease, for so late as 1746
special payments were inade to him for
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work done in cataloguing and arranging the

books given by Nathaniel Cryines. lie pub-
lished in 1738^A Letter to Df^^Mead con-

cerning some Antiquities in Berkshire, jjar**

ticularly shewing that the White Horse is a
^Moiiuincnt of the West Saxons/ This was
answered by ‘ Pliilaleth^e Rusticus’ (some-

times said to bo Kev.’William Asplin, at

otluir times a laymaUL^CSilW Bumpsted) in

1740 in a tract called,/The Impertinence

and Imposture o^ Modem Antiquaries dis-

play’d/ in which he fitfeributed to Wise a

design to alter the arms of the royal family,

sneered at his eulogies of Alfred, and pointed

out that he had omitted to praise tluj reign-

ing monarch. Wis*^,resented these attacks,
j

believing that they might damage his chance

of future preferment An anonymous de-

fence of him, ‘An Answer to a Scandalous

Libel intituled “ The Impertinence and Im-
osture, <S:c.’” (1741), was published by the

hw. George North, and he nimself issued in

1742 ‘ Further Observations upon the White
llf)rse and otltn* Antimiitiea in Berkshir(\'

Wise was a})pointea by his college to the
• pectory of Kotlierfield Greys, near llenley-

on-Thamos, on 7 Aug. 1745, thus vacating

his fellowship in 1746. From 10 iMay 1748

he was Kadelide librarian at Oxford. These
preferments he retained, with tliatof Klslield,

until his death. He was elected F.S.A. on

0 April 1711), and collected an excellent!

library,particMilarly rich in works of northern
j

literature, tii 1754 Thomas Warton and i

.Johnson, wlio liked his society, paid him
j

several visits at Elstield, aiid Wise look

much interest in obtaining for Johnson from
j

his university the degree by diploma of 1

M.A, (Wooi-t, Joseph Warton^ ]>. 228). lie
|

becamf; ‘ a cripple in every limb ’ from the !

gout, and died at Elsfield on 5 Oct. 1707,

being buried in the churchyard, but without
stonti or monument. Ho gave during his

lifetime many coins to the Bodleian Library,

and after bis death his sister gave to the

RadclilFe Library ‘a largo and valuable

cabinet of his medals.’

The other works of Wise comprised :

1. ‘ Anuales rerum gestarum yl^lfredi Slagni

auctore Asserio Menevensi,’ 1722. A copy,

with many notesy ^u^posed to be by William
Hiiddesford [q. v,], is in Gough’s ‘Oxford-
shire ’ (67) at the Bodleian Library. The
editing is ‘ unusually careful/ but the au-

thenticity of the original has often been ques-

tioned {Speaker^ iBlUrch 1899, pp. 813-14).
2. ‘Bpistola ad Joannem Masson de nummo
Abgari regis/ 1786. 8. ' Nummorum anti-

quorum Scriniis Bodleianis reconditorum

Catalogus,’1750; dedicated to Lord Guilford.

4. ‘ Some Enquiriac on the First Inhabitants,

Language, Eeligiou, Learning, and Letters

of Europe, by a Mepaber of the Society of

j^tiquaries in London/ 171^'; signed at end
‘F. W. R. L/ 5. y History and Chronology
of the Fabulous Ages/ 1704 j' also anonymous
and similarly signed. This had been drawn
up for sonie years, having been read to

Johnson and Warton to their ‘ amusement.
Printed letters to and fi*om him are in

Nichols’s ‘Literary Anecdotes ’.(v. 452, ix.

617), Nichols’s ‘Literary Illustrations’ (iii,

632-7, iv. 200-7, 225-6, ,438-55, 668^9);

two of his manuscript letters are in Gough’s
‘ Berkshire ’ (5, Bodl. Libr.)

AVise assisted AVarton in his ‘Life of. Dr.

Bathurst.’ The passages stated by
,

Thomas
AVarton in his ‘Life of Sir Thomas Pope’

(1st and 2nd edits. pref.)to have been copied

by AVise from other manuscripts are for-

geries by some one (Blakiston mEngLlItsf.
Rev. xi. 282-800). In reference to tliem

Air. Blakiston calls Wise ‘a competent,

perhaps too competent, archceologist.^

[Foster’s Alimiiii Oxon.
;
Gent. Mag. 1767,

p. 624; Nichols’s Lit. Anecd. ii. 612, v. 627-8;

Lit. Illustr. iv. 479-80; Boswell's Johnson, (ul.

Hill, i. 27J-82, 322; Miulan’s Western M8S.
(Bodl. Libr.) iv. 189, 269 ;

Macray’s Bodl. Libr.

2nd ed. pp. 34, 199, 207. 221. 372, 484;
Blakiston s 'Prin. CoU. pp. 194, 196 nftformaMon

from Rev. 11, b'. B. Blaki.ston ofTrinby Col-

lege.
|

iV.p.C.
,

WISE, HENRY (1053-1738), gardener

to AVillium III, vXnne, and George I, was ^

horn in 1058, and claimed descent from
'

Richard AVise of Oadiston, AVarwickshire.

Ho studied horticultunj under George Lon-
don, and during the reign of James II was
admitted as solo partner in Loudon’s lucra-

tive nursery at Brompton, the largest at that
^

time near 1 iondon. Shortly after AVilliam Ill’s

acco.ssion VA^iso was appointed deputy-ranger

of Hyde Park and superintenaent of the

[

royal gardens at Hampton Court, Kensing-

ton, and elsowbeni. In April 1694 Evelyn

speaks of the methodical manner in which

the ‘noldo nur.sery’at Brom))ton was.culti-

vated,and he describes another visit to Wise’s

plantations and gardems on 2 Sept. 170J.

Be.side8 the royal gardens, London and Wise

directed nio.st of the great gardens of Eng-

land, including Blenheim, AVanstead, Edger,

and Alelbourne in Derbyshire. This last yyaa

a splendid example of the French* 8tyl<^ of

formal garden handed down to Lonabu by

,

his master Rose, who had studied

Andr6 Le Notre, the French gardener Of
Charles II. The Melbourne gardens

remodelled from designs by AVise bbt’Obbil

1704 and 1711, including a bostiuet after

the Versailles pattern, and ‘ a wat^^-plccc.’
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MeanwMle, on the dpath of William III,

Anne committed the royal gardens to the

care of Wifijejn preference to London, who
had tbio n^oi^ific^on of seeing the demoli*

tion bdjErif he had de-

Court in conformity with
the In 1706 London ana Wise
laid town garden at Nottingham for

Count- Tailard, the French general who had
fallen iuto ^larlborough’s hands at the battle

of Blenheim. A description of this garden
was. appended to London and Wise’s ‘The

Retir a Qard’ner, being a translation of “ Le
Jardinier Solitaire

”
’ [from the French of the

Sieur Louis Liger], or rather a combination

of two French manuals on gardening, with

a small admixture of original matter (for

Jacob Tonson, 2 vols. 8vo, 1706). In one of

his papers in the ‘ Spectator,’ ridiculing the

newly introduced opera, Addison writes, on

6 March 1711 : ‘I hear there is a treaty on

foot with London and Wise (who will be

appointed Gardeners of the Play-house) to

furnish the Opera of “Kinaldo and Arraida”

with an Orange Grove
;
and that the next

time it is acted, the Singing Birds will

be personated by Tom-Tits.’ In the same

journal, on 6 Sept. 1712, Addison describes

the partners as ‘ the hferoic poets’ of garden-

ing, citing the upper garden at Kensington

as a signal example of their skill. By this

time the famous nursery at Brompton had

assed into the hands of a gardener named
winhoe

;
but Wise had not yet definitely

quitted his profession, for in 1714 he was
reappointed head-gardener to George I. In

1709 Wise had bought the estate and mansion

of the Priory, Warwick, where he spent his

declining years. He died at Warwick on

15 Dec. 1738, being then ‘worth 200,000/.,’

and was buried in St. Mary’s Church. By
his wife, Patience Banks, he had issue Mat-

thew (d. 12 Sept. 1776), Henry, and John.

Horace AValpole visited the Priory, and de-

clares that he unintentionally otlended one

of the sons by asking him if he liad planted

much* A portrait of the gardener is in the

possession of the Wise family of Woodcote

m Warwickshire.

El\yi,n represents Pope’s ‘Fourth Moral

Essay’ on false taste as especially directed

against Wise; but Wise was less a typical

representative of the formal Dutch style than

hjs predecessors and teachers, though he was

one of the last upholders of the old French

tradition against the innovations of Bridge-

man arid Kent. In addition to the ‘ Retir’d

Qard’ner’ Wise collaborated with London in

^The Compleat Gard’ner, or Directions for

cultivating and right ordering of Fruit Gar-

dens and Kitchen Gardens,’ abridged and im-

proved from John Evelyn’s translation from
the French of J. de La Quintinye (London,

1699, 1704, 1710, 1726, enlarged).

' [Gent. jMag. 1738 p. 660, 1818 ii. 392: Hist.

Reg. 1733 (Ohron. Diary); Burke's Landed
Gentry; Golvile's Warwickshire Worthies

;

Switzer’s Ichttogrftphla Rustica, 17 18; Beeve-

rell’s Les Dfiliessde laGrande Breiagne, Leyden,

1727
;

Johnson’s Hist, of English Gardening,

1829, pp. 124, 146, 143; Sedding’s Garden Craft,

p. 102; HazHtt’s Gleanings in Old Garden L»t.

1887 ; HazHtt’s Collections and Notes
;
Smith’s

Hist. Recollections of Hyde Park, p. 36
;
Lfuv’s

Hampton Conrt
; Blomfteldand Thorass’s Formal

Garden in England, 1892, pp. 65, 76, 119, 162

;

Manning and Bray’s Surrey, ii. 191 ; Walpole’s

Correspondence, vi. 442, yii. 3H7
;
Pope’s Works,

ed. Elwin and Courthope, iii. 180, v, 183, ix.

118; Delany’s Corresp. i. 146, 148, 190, 202,

472
;
Evelyn’s Works, li. 841, 379.] T. S.

WISE, JOHN RICHARD dk CAPEL
0831-1890), author and ornithologist, born
in 1831, was eldest son of John Robert
Wise (1792-1842)^ British C(ifi8ul-general in

Sweden, by his wife Jane, daughter of Ri-

chard Ellison of Sudbrooke. The eldest

branch of the Wise family has been long

seated at Clayton Hall, Staffordshire. John
Wise (1751-1807), the author’s grandfather,

was a y ounger son
;
he was recorder of ’i’otnes,

and married Elizabeth, sister of Robert Hur-
rell Froude, archdeacon of Totnes, the father

of James Anthony Froude the historian.

After attending Grantham grammar school,

Wise proceeded to Lincoln College, Oxford,

whence he matriculated on ]r> March 1849

at the age of eighteen. He took no degree,

and left the university to travel abroad.

Deeply interested in ornithology, he began

at an early age to collect birds’ eggs, and
he* devoted much energy through life to

perfecting his collection. At the same
time all aspects of nature attracted him, and
wherever he wandered he studied carefully

the zoology, botany, and scenery of the dis-

trict. Nor did he neglect the dialect of the

inhabitants. He was also a devoted student

of literature, and wrote both prose and
vers# with directness and feeling.

On returning to England he wandered
through country districts, frequently chan-

ging his residence and maintaining little

communication with his friends. In 1866

ho published a pamphlet of poems called

‘Robin Hood,’ and in 1857 a lecture bn ‘The
Beauties of Shakespeare,’ which he delivered

at Stratford-on-Avon. In 1860 he issued a

novel in two volumes called ‘ The Cousin’s

Courtship
;

’ 6ut it achieved little success.

Repeated visits to the neighbourhood of

Shakespeare’s birthplaoq, suggested a diffe-
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fent kind of literary work—a description of

the local scenery, the natural history, the

literary associations and dialect of Stratford-

on-Avon. Wise’s wide reading in Shake-

speare’s works, his powers of observation,

and his skill as n naturalistj, gave genuine

charm to his volume on ‘Shakspero: bis

Birthplace and its Neighbourhood * (1801),

which was published, m December 1860.

There were tw'eiity-five illustrations en-

graved by W. J. Linton, and a tentative

glossary of words to be found in Shakespeare

which were peculiar to Warwickshire dis-

tricts. This book Wise followed up next

year in a volume in the same vein called

‘The New Forest: its History and its

SceiK'ry; wdth sixty-two Views by Walter

Crane’ (December 1862, srn. 4to; 2nd ed.

IHO.'I: drd od. 1H07; and 4th ed. 1883, with

twelv(' additional etchings by Hoywood
Sumner). Wise walked through the district

witli Mr. Oane, then a lad of sixteen, and

tile young aitist’s illustrations of the sylvan

scenery are cxc^dlent. The book,
^
which in-

cludi's a glossary of local words, is admirable

..l.'io from the nat uralist’s point of view, and

remains a standard work. VV'ise’s friend

(}e.org(‘ Henry Lowes favourably reviewed
'

it, on its ap])earance, in the ‘Cornhill Maga-

(December 1862).

M'ise, wlio held advanced views on re-

ligion and politics, came to know Dr. John
Clia|)man, editor of the ‘ Woslminstm* De-
view," For many years he wrote the section

on ‘ Melle.s-liellres ’ in that magazine, but

withdrew suddenly owing to political dif-

ferences with Chapman. His relations with

the ‘ W'est minster ' brought him the ac-
j

quaint ance of Ooorge Henry Lewes and
|

( leorge h^Uot. Subsequently ho was a con-

trilmior to the ‘Reader,’ a weekly periodical
j

which also advocated advanced views. To
the ‘Cornhill Magazine’ Wise contributed

in .Inly IStio an admirable paper on ‘The
Foetry of Provincialisms.’

It is said that in 1870 he went out as a
newspaper correspondent to the Franco-
(terman war, and met with many stirring

advmitures. Subsequently he resumed his

wanderings in England. In 1875 he was
settled at Sandsend, near Whitby. Some
years later he had migrated to Kdwinstow,
Xottingharashire, whence he explored Sher-
wood IMrest, with the apparent intention,

whicli he abandoned, of writing on it in the
same manner as he had written on the .New
forest. In 1881 he came into some pro-

perty by the death of his motj^er’s brother,

Henry Ellison, authot (under the pseudo-
nym of Henry Browne) of ‘ Stones from a
Quarry ’(1875). A p^t of his newly acquired

VOL. LXII.

wealth he expmided in the production of an
elaborate volume called * The First of May

:

a fairy Masque,’ which ho dedicated to

Charles Darwin (1881, oblong folio). The
text, a collection of lyrics from Wise’s pen,

was elaborately illustrated by Mr. Walter

I

Crane. Mr. Crane’s fifty-two designs, of

I

which a transcription of the author’s text by
the artist formed part, were finely reproduced

in photogravure. Wise’s name did not ap-

pear in the volume, which was financially

unsuccessful. His latest years were passed

at Lyndhurst in Hampsliire, and there he

died, unmarried, on 1 April 1890, aged 59.

He was buried in Lyndhurst cemetery

.

[Private inforin.it iou.] 8. L.

WISE, MICHAEL (1646P-1687), mu-
sician and composer, was born in Wiltshire

not earlier than 1640, if he was, ns generally

stated, one of the first set of the cliildren

of tlu^ Chapel Royal in 1660, and in 1663
lay-clerk of St. George’s, Windsor. 0%
6 April 1668 he was a])pointed organist and
master of the choristers of. Salisbury Cathe-

dral ; on 6 .Ian. 1675-6 he was admitted
gentleman of the Chapel Royal, and entered

as a counter-tenor from Safisbur^ When
attendingCharh'sH on his progresses Wise
was said to have claimed the privileg

'
pf

iilayingihe orgen in any churcu vir'-.ea by
liis inaj<*sty. The charge against Wise of

active participation in the schemes of the

country party (1680) cannot stand after a

careful (‘xamination of the ‘Wiltshire Bal-

lad ’

( limjfdrd Hallaih^ j). 711), and that con-

temporary rumour gave Wise the credit of

being a loyal abhorrer is evident from the

tory preaeher’.s approval of the musician’s

ready wit (cf. Modem Fnmticky 1710, p. 50).

His absence from the coronation procession’

of 1685 has given rise to the belief that

social or political misconduct had led to Ids

I

dismissal; but in a great representative cere-

mony it was inevitable that a singer holding

appointments Westminstiirand theOhapel

j

Royal should abandon one or the other choir,

I and no fewer than twelve singers were thus

I
represented by siibstitntesfSANUi'OKD, Ccro-

naiion of Jame9 II, p. 70). Oh 27 Jati.

1686 -7 Wise wa.H appointed almoner and
master of the boys at Sr. Paul’s Cathedral.

Wise’.s character for conviviality and un-

certain temper (EnswoiiTii) is best supported

by the manner of his end. He quarrelled

one night with his wife, and rushed Out

of his house at Salisbury only to stumble

upon a watchman, wlio returned his assaulta

by a blow from a bill, fracturing Wise’s

skull. He died on 24 Aug. 1687, and was

buried near the great west door of Salisbury
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Cathedral (Bumpus). His first -wife, Jane,

the daughter of Kobert Harward, died on
10 J uly 1682, aged 30, and Ivas buried in

the churchyard. The administration grant

of Wise’s goods, of 28 Sept. 1687, gives the

names Jane and Harward as those of two
elder children, while his youngest girl bears

the name of a second and surviving wife,

Barbara, and not Margaret, as erroneously

stated by Hoaiu She renounced probate,

and the children, all minors, were placed

under the guardianship of John Hopkins
clerictts.

Dr. Aldricli is said to have composed the

second part of the anthem, ^Tliy beauty, 0
Israel,’ on the death of Wise (BoJirus).

Wise, Blow, and Hurapliroy, who were

all trained together by Henry Cooker, form

a transition schonl of English church music,

and constitute a link between tin, rorcigu

style which, encouraged by the king, strug-

gled for mastery aft(^r the Restoration, and the

original genius of Henry Purcell, for whose

bold new harmonies and modulations they

paved the way.

Among published music by Wise are:

1. ‘ Old Chiron thus preached.' 2. Catches

in the ‘Musical Companion/ 1667. 3. ‘I

charge you, 0 Daughters,’ in Dering’s ‘ Can-

tica Sacra,’ 1674. 4. ‘ New Ayres and Dia-

logues,’ 1678. 5. ‘ I will sing,’ in Langdon’s
‘ Divine Harmony,’ 1774. 6. Six Anthems
in Boyce’s ‘ Cathedral Music,’ 1849, viz.

‘ Prepare ye the way,’ a 4 ;

‘ Awake, put on,’

rt 3 ;
‘ The Ways of Sion/ a 2 :

‘ Thy Beauty,

0 Israel/ a 4 ;
Awake up, my Glory/ a 3;

‘ Blessed is he,’ a 3. Several of these an-

thems havf3 also been republished in No-

vell o’s ‘ Collections.’

The following remain in manuscript

:

1, In Tudway’s ‘ Collections :

’
‘ 0 praise God,’

rt 3; ‘ Behold how good/ a 3; ‘ 1 will sing

a now Song/rt4; ‘How are the Mighty

fallen 1’ Morning and Evening Service ini)

{HarL MSS. 7338, 7339). 2. ‘Open mc^ the

Gates/ ot 3; ‘ Comfort ye’ (ascribed to Wise

or Aldrich) (Addit. MS. 17840); 3. Bass

part ;
‘ Have Pity on nui ;

’
‘ By the W aters

;

'

* Thy Strength, 0 Sion’ {ib, 17784). 4. Alto

part V ‘Christ rising again’ {ib. 17820).

5. Organ part: ‘Arise, 0 Lord;’ ‘I will

arise ;

’
‘ The Lord is my Shepherd/ a 2 {ib.

30932). 6. ‘Catches’ {ib. 17481, 22099).

7. Song, with Chorus, ‘Justly now let’s

tribute pay’ {ib. 33234). 8. Service in E
flat, at Clirist Church Catliedml, Dublin.

9. ‘Gloria in excelsis,’ and ten Anthems,

besides those published by Boyce, at Ely

Cathedral. 10. Anthems in the Gloucester

Cathedr^ Library. 11 .
‘ Christ being risen/

composect by Wise for Easter, and for along

time in use instead of ‘ Venite’ at Salisbury

Cathedral. Other volumes of his church

music are in the British Museum Addi-

^tional MSS. 30933, 31344-5, 31404, and

31460
;
and of secular music in Additional

MSS. 30382 and 31402.

[Hawkins’s Hist, of Music, 2nd edit. ii. 719;

Burney’s Hist, of Music, iii. 454 ;
Grove’s Diet,

of Music, iv. 334, 476 ;
Old Cheque-book of the

Chapel Royal, pp. 16, 129, 218; Burnpus’s Or-

ganists and Composers, p. 270; Hoa re’s Wilt-

shire, vi. 634 ;
Harris’s Salisbury Epitaphs

;

T*. 0. C. Admon. Grants : Registers of Salisbury

Cathedral, through the courtesy of the R(!V. Pre-

centor Carpenter.] L. M. M.

WISE, WILLIAM FUr.LONG (1784-

1844), rear-admiral, son of George Furlong
Wise of Woolston, Devonshire, by Jane,

fii.sterof Vice-admiralJames Richard Dacres

(1749-1810)and of Vice-admiral Sir Ricliard

Dacres (1761-1837), was born at Woolston
on 21 Aug. 1784. He entered the navy in

February 1797 on board the Aslnca frigate

with his uncle Richard J)ac%s, and served,

for the most part, with him, or with Jani^
Richard Dacres, on the home station, fne

const of France, and in the West Indies, till

promoted to be lieutenant of the Franc Ijisn

at Jamaica on 1 May 1804. lie continued

in the Theseus and afterwards in the Iler-

cule, flagships of James Ricliard Daen.'s,

commander-in-chief at Jamaica, till pro-

moted (1 Nov. 1805, confirmed 22 Fid).

1806) to be commander of the Drake, from

which lie was moved in April lothe Elk ; on
18 May 1806 he was posted to the Mediator,

and invalided from her in July 1807. In

November 1813 he commissioned the Gni-

nicus of thirty-six guns, which after muirly

three years on the home station and the

coast of Portugal was one of the ships with

Lord Exmoiith at the bombardment of

Algiers on 27 Aug.481G [see Pellkw, Ed-
WAiiD, VtseouiTE Exmouth], in which she

took a part bfiyond what was expected from

a frigate, and sustained a loss of sixteen

killed and forty-two wounded. On 21 Sept.

1816 WGse was nominated a O.B. In Janu-
ary 1818 he was appointed tq the Spartan,

whi(di he commanded on the home station

and in the W’est Indies till 1821. IIo had
no further service, but became a rear-admiral

on 23 Nov. 1841, and died at his residence

in Plymouth, after a week’s illness, on
29Apnll844. He married, on 16 June 1810,

Fanny, only daughter o/ William Grenfell.

[Marshall’s Roy. Nav. Biogr. v. (suppl. pt. i.)

151 ; Gent. Mag. 1810 i.’586, 1844 ii. 208, 338 ;

Service book in the Pablic Record Office.]

J. K. L.
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WISEMAN, NICHOLAS PATUICK
STEPHEN (1802-1865), cardinal-arch-

bisliop of Westminster, horn at Seville

on 2 Aug, 1802, was younger of the two

sons hy a second marriage 01 James Wise-
man, an Irish catholic who had settled as a

merchant in Spain. The family claimed

descent from Capel Wiseman, protestaiit

hishop of Dromore, third son of Sir WTlliam

Wiseman, hart., and great-grandson of Sir

John Wiseman, one of the auditors of the

excliequer in the reign of Henry VIIT. The
family baronetcy is now repreaor.ted by Sir

'W illiam Wiseman of Lynton in Hedford-

shire. The cardinal’s father married, first,

Mariana Dunphy, the daughter of a Spanisli

general
;
hy her he had three daughters, of

whf)m Marianne married Thomas Tucker,

and their only child bejfeame the wife of Wil-

liam Burke of Ivnockriagiir, and mother of

tlu' present Sir Theobald Burke, and of

'riioinas Henry Burke [q.v.], under-secretary

of state for Ireland. The cardinal’s father

while on n visit 'lo London married, in the

cliiireli of SS. Mary and Michael in the(yom-

nicieial Road, Jjondon, on 18 April 180(1, liis

second wife, Xaviera, daughter of l^eter

Strange of Aylwardston Castle, co. Kil-

kenny. Two sons and a daughter were the

r('sult of the union. The elder son was named
.lames, and the younger was the cardinal.

Erances, the youngest child, married Count

A ndrea Gabrielli, of Fano, councillor of st ate

iHulf’rthe papal government; she was mother

of (^)unt Jhindal Gabrielli. The cardinal’s

moilK'r lived for many years at Fano, where
the poet Browning met her in 1848.

Wisenuin’s parents returned from London
to Seville early in 1802, On 8 Aug. in

tliat year, the day after his birth, ho was
baptised at the church of Santa Cruz in that

city. His ])aternal uncl6, Patrick Wi.se-

m/m, was hi.s sponsor; 3 Aug. wa.s com- 1

inemorativo of St. Stephen, whence his 1

names Patrick and Stephen. While he was
still an infant his mother laid him on one

of the altars of Seville Cathedral, where
ho was solemnly consecrated to tlie service

of the church. His father died .suddenly of

a])oplexy at Seville in 1804. The young
widow, with her three children, left Spain

in 1805 for Waterford. There they remained
two years, during which the boys received

instruction at a local boarding-school. On
23 March 1810 Nicholas and his elder brother

entered St. Cuthbert’s College at U8baw,near
Durham. Thomas Eyre (1748-1810) [q.v.],

the president, died just two nibnths after

the boys’ arrival. His post was tempo-
rarily filled for a ye^ by the vice-presi-

dent, John l4ingard the historian. Despite

the disparity in years, Wiseman and Lingard
then laid the foundation of a lifelong friend-

ship. Wiseman studied syntax and rhetoric

under Charles Newsham, afterwards presi-

dent of Ushaw, Wiseman describes himself

as appearing ‘dull and stupid’ to his com-
panions when not in class, as never having
‘said a witty or clever thing'while at college,’

blithe was always readingand thinking while
I others played. ‘ No pastime,’ as Cardinal

Manning said of him at his funeral, was * so

sweet as a book.’ It was only in bis last year

at St. Cut hbort’s that his name appeared at

the top of his class.

Before leaving St. Cuthbert’a Nicholas

made up his mind to become a priest. A
cottage not far from the college on the road
to Durham is still pointed out as that in

which he took shelter Irom a terrific thunder-

storm, in tlie course of which he is said to

have received his religious vocation. Before

quitting St. Cuthbort’.s, on 28 Sept. 1818, at

the ago of .sixteen, Nicholas received tho four

minor orders. He was to complete his edu-

cation at the English College at Rome,
Embarking at Liverpool on 2 Oct. for Italy

with live other clerical students from
Ushaw. Wiseman reached Rome on 18 Dec.

1818. Six days afterwards the six yo'ithi^

were admit t(‘d to an audience the

(^uirinal by Pins Vll, to whom th»^ were
presented by Robert Gradwell [q. v.l,

rector of tlio newly reconstituted English

College in tho Via di Monsorrato. At his

own wish, Nicholas began at an early date

to .study at tlie Sapienza the Syriac and
other oriental lunguug(‘.s. Already in 1820
he was inter jmrrs for the second prize in

schohi physico-matheinatica, and also ob-

tained the second prize ‘ in scliola physico-

chimica.’ In 1822 lio gained first prize m
dogmatic theology, and tho second prize in

scholasfie theology. Again, in J823, he

took the first prize in dogmatic and was
‘laudatiis ’ in scliolastic theology, winning
also till? first prize in Hebrew. On 27 July

1823 Wiseman in a public discussion

undertook to answer twelve objections, and

to maintain as many as four hundred pro-

positions. Cardinal Capellari (afterwards^

,

Gregory XVI) and tlie Abb6 de liara(3nnais

were among the auditors. In 1824 he was
created doctor in divinity ‘cinn pnemio.’

On 18 Dec. of that year he was ordained

subdeacon, on 23 Jan. in tlie following year

deacon, and on 19 March 1825 priest,

By a special rescript of Leo XII, Wise-

man was appointed assistant to the Abbat/O

Molza, who was compiling a Syriac gtamidary

anthology, and lexicon, with the encourage-

ment 01 the pope. In 1828 the result of
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Wiseman’s researches appeared under the
title ‘Horse Syriacse, sen Commentationes
et Anecdota res vel Litteras Syriacas spec-

tantia, tomus i./ and it at once won him a
European reputationamong oriental scholars,

,
although his interpretation of some Syriac
texts '^ere controverted by Samuel* Lee
(1783-1852) [q,. v.] In this work he first

(lescribed the Syriac version known as the
Karkaphensian Codex of the Old Testa-

ment, which was pr(3served in the Vatican
library. At the time that ho was engaged in

thes^} researches he sutVered the only tempta-
tion, according to liivs own account, of his

life, from ‘ viuiomons suggestions of a liend-

like infidelity,’ but the trial proved temporary
and never recurred.

In Oetohtu-of the year in which Wise-
man'S ‘ Hora) Syriacio ’ was pubh.djrd,

Ijoo XTI nominated him professor super-

Tuimerury in the Iavo chairs of Hebrew and
Syro-Chaldaic in tlm Itoman Archigym-
iiiisiuin of the Saplenzu,wi(h the yirovisional

assignment of one hundred scudi until the
chairs fell vacant.

Meanwhile, in November 1827, AViseman
became vice-rector of the Ihiglish College,

and next year was appointed r(*ctor upon tlie

election of (iradwell by propaganda (19 May
1828) as coadjutor to Bishop .Iam(^s Yorke
Bram8ton[q. v.j lie ludd the office of rector

for twelve years, and llie English College

-under his guidance, enjoyiul a now era of

activity. He wudeomed and entertained a
throng of celebrated })ersons. lie won high
reputation us a ]»rea(ther, and l^eo XII ap-

pointed him special English])reacherat Uonn?.

In .lohn Henry Newman [q. v^] came
with Bicliurd Hiirreil Eroude [q. v.J to con-

sult Wiseman, hitherto a stranger to them
both, as to tlie course tliey ought to pur.sue

in the spiritual crisis through wliicli the An-
glican church W'as passing.

During the Lent of 18115 Wiseman de-

livered in tlui drawing-room of Cardinal

Thomas Weld [q. v.]in the I'alazzoOdescalclii

ft course of twudve lectures chieily dialing

with geology, ‘ On the C^mnection between
Science and Uevealed Ih-ligion.’ In the fol-

lowing year the lectures wore publi.shed in

two Yoliimos, and awakmied widespread in-

terest and much discussion. The book is a
powerful exposition and defence of the ortho-

dox position, and has been repeatedly re-

issued. A Erench translation appeared in

18 11, and it is included in Migue'.s ‘D6mou-
strations E^vnng^liques ’ (1813-58)-

Later in 1835 Wiseman Tetnvnod to I'^ng-

Janci. He had arranged to exchange duties
,

for a iwelvomonth with the Abbato Baida- I

COnui of the Sardinian embassy chapel in
i

Lincoln’s Inu Fields. In December 1835 ho

began a course of ‘ Lectures on the Principal

Doctrines and Practices of the Catholic

Church ’at the Sardinian embassy chapel,

which he repeated at the request of Bishop

Bramston in the Advent and Lent of the

following year at St. Mary’s, Moorfields.

These lectures were published in 1826, and
excited much public attention, not only in

E]agland hut in France and America. Lord
Brougham was conspicuous among AVise-

man’s hearers when they were first delivered.

In May Io36, in association with Daniel
O’Connell and Michael Joseph Quin [q. v.],

AViseman founded under his own direction a
catholic quarterly magazine, with tlie title

of the ‘ Dublin Review.’ t^uin was the first

editor. Outside catholic circles Wiseman’s

j

literary abilities were fully recognised, and
I he was invited to write the article on the
catholic church in the ‘ Penny CydopaMlia,’

^
In October 1836Wiseman returned to the

English College in Romo. During tlie fol-

lowing Lent he published ‘ WmrLectiuvs on
the Olfice.s and Cereraoiiios of Holy AX'eelt,

as performed in the Papal Cliapels,^ and'^e-
livcrod at the college ‘Eight Lecturc.s on tlie

Body and Blood of Our Lord in the Blessed

Euchari.st,’ London, 1836, Svo. Tliomus Tur-
ton fq.v.‘la.ssail(Hl Wiseman’s treatment of the
la.stsubj('ct, andWiseman retorted to him and
otbor critics in a published ‘ lieply ’ (18.39).

By Wi.seman’s advice Oregory XVI in-

crea.sod the. number of vicar.s-apostolic in

England in 1839, and in the following sum-
iner Wiseman was appointi'd coadjutor to

I
Dr. Walsh, the vicar-apostoliii of the Midland

I

di.strict, but was almost immediately trans-
1 ferred to the newly created centrardislrict.

1

On 8 June, 1840 ho was consecrated the
bishop of Melipotamus m by

(

Car-

dinal Eraiisoni in the chapel of the I’^nglisli

College, at Rome, and was also appointed
pre.sidcni of tJscott College. He took up his

dutie.s there on 16 Sept. 1810. The Oxford
movement was at the time in full progress,

and Wismnan’s writings and actions largely

I

intliionccd its development. 11 is article in the

I

‘Dublin Review' on ‘St. Augustine and the

I

Donati.sts ’ was pronounced by Newman ‘ the

!

first real hit from Romanism.’ Preaching at

I

Derby, Wiseman argued that ‘there is a

i

natural growth in every institution,’ and de-

;

fined the position of Ine Roman church in

much the same manner a.s Newman in Im
‘ Essay on Development.’ In February 1 841
‘ Tract XC ’ was published. Later in the year

I

AViseman addressed ft published ‘ Letter ’ to
J Newman, besides contributing several papers

on the illogical posfti(>n of the tractariaiis to

the ‘Dublin Review j’* these were collected
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into a volume called ‘High Church Claims’

(mi).
In 181<) Pius IX was elected supreme

pontiir, and he inaugurated his reign by a

general amnesty and a complete reform of

the pontifical government. Wiseman visited

him in Uome next year.,, He returned to

England as Pio Nono’s diplomatic envoy to

Viscount Palmerston in the year of revolu-

tion (1848). At his instance Lord Palmers-

ton sent Lord Minto to Italy. In the same
year Wiseman became pro-vicar-apostolic of

the Jjondon district, and next year succeeded

to the vicariate-apostolic on the death of his

superior, Dr.Walsh. Already a re-establish-

ment by the pope of the Uoman catholic

hierarchy in I'higland was tallied of, but

evenls were delayed by reason of the revolu-

tions of 1848. Wiseman sought to prepare

tlu', way for the new by fusing the old

ami unchanging with the newaiid progn'ssive

elements in Knglish Catholicism. In the

spring of PSoO t|ie nows came that he was
to bi‘ made a cardinal. On 0 Aug. he was
suMiinoiied by the pope to Pome, and there

learned quite unexpectedly that the hie-

rarchy in England was to be restoredwitliout

further delay. < )n i?9 Sept, the popi* issued

ail apostolic hotter to that cllect, as well as

a |»iipii 1 hriefelevat iugWiseman to I he <lignity

of archbishop of Westminster. Next day,
'

in a ]))i\!ite consistory, the new archbishop

was iM'('iit(‘d !i eardinul, with tlio title of St.

Pudeni iami. The annonnceinont of the pope’s

act was made to English catholics by Wise-

man ill a juiblislied ‘Ihi.storal appointed to

be read ... in tlie Archdiocese of West-
minster and the Diocese of Southwark.’ He
flirt lierexplaim'd his new position in ‘Three

Lect iires on llieralliolic Hierarchy, delivered

in St. (leorge’s, Southwark’ (18o0). The
news of the pope’s action excitcid through-

out the protestaiils of Great Dritain a frenzy

(d' indignation which AVisoman’s fir.st ])as-

toral failed to allay. In August 1851 parlia-

ment identilied it.self with the popular out-

cry against ‘ papal aggression/ and pas.sed

into law the ‘ ecclesiastical titles bill/

wliicli prohibited the catholics from assum-
ing the title of bishopa under a penalty of

ICk)/. The statute, however, remained a

dead letter, and was repealed in 1872.

M'iseman issued a powerful ‘ appeal to the
reason and good feeling’ of the English

people, and the antagonism which he, in the

capacity (?f reviver of the lioman catholic

hierarchy, had provoked gradually subsided.
For fourteen yi ars he ruled the*province of

Westminster benignly, and lived down the

events which murked/the inauguration of

Kis archleplscops^te.

Wiseman still found tinm for litm-ature.

In 18^4 ha published ‘ Fabiola, or the ( ’hurch

of the Catacombs/ ft charming story of the

third century, which mis widely read. The
archbishop pf Milan wittily said of it that
‘ it was the first good book that had had the

success of ft bad one.’ The book was written

as Wiseman slowly journeyed towards Koine

duringillness. It was popular in Italy, when^

no fewer than seven translations (one of them
by the author) w^ere published. It was
translated be.sides into most of t hoEuropeiin

languages, and into many of the Asiatic.

! It has taken its place as a classic of cat hoi i-

I

cism. In 1858 Wiseman issued another

;

popular work, called ‘ Recollections of tho

' last Four Popes’ (Pius Vll, liOO XIl,

l*ius VI 11 ,
and G regory X V I ). An adverse

‘ Answer ’ to the book appeared in a volume
from the pen of Alessandro Gavazzi in the

same year. Soon afterwards Wiseman pro-

duced a drama in two acts, called ‘The
Hidden Gem/ written for tho jubilee of his

old college of St. Ontlibert’s. After its

publication, in 1858, it was acted in a Liver-

pool theatre during the following year.

In the autumn of 18.58 the cardinal made
a public tour through Ireland, where he

was received witli enthusiasm. A x.diime

of sermons, lectures, and .speeches didiv'.red

on the 0(;casion niqx.'ared in 1859. Mean-

[

wdiile 1)0 gained wiih* repute as an admirable

lecturer on social, art Isi ic, and literary topics.

‘The Highways of Peaceful (’ommerce nave

been tlie Highways id‘ Art/ a lecture de-

livered lo Liverjmol merchants, and a lecture

‘On tho Conneclion between the Arts of

Design and the Arts of Production/ ad-

dres.sed to Manchester artisans, were pub-

lished in a single volume in 1854. Gn
.‘10 .Tail. 1803 he lectured at tho Royal In-

stitution in London on ‘ Points of Contact

between Science and Art '(London, 1803,

8vo), and subsequently at the same place on
Shakespeare. A fragment of tlie last lecture,

edited by his successor, Cardinal Manning,

was published ]K)sthumously in 1805 (Ger-

man transl. Cologne, 1805), A lecture de-

livered in 1804 at the South Kensington

Museum on‘ Prospects of Good Arcfiiteetiiro

in London/ and another on ‘Self-thilturo’

delivered at Houtham])ton in 1803, were also

published soon after their delivery.

In 1855 George Erringfon fq. v.], a man

of iron will, was translated from Plymouth

to become coadjutor to tho /irehhishop of

Westminster; but Wiseman and Kis Coad-

jutor were of di/feren t f (‘rnperarnents, and the

pope in 186*2 severed Erringt on ft connectioii

with tho Westminster archdiocese.

AViseman died at his town house, 8 Vork
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'Place, Portraan Square, on lo Feb. 1865.

On Tuesday the 21st the body was conveyed
to the pro-cathedral at Moorfields—now
(1900) in course of demolition—where Henry
Edward Manning, Wisemah's successor in

the archbishopric, preached the funeral ora-

tion in the presence of the principal catholic

ambassadors of Europe and the dignitaries

of the catholic church in Great Britain and
Ireland. The interment took place in Kon-
sal Green cemefery amid an extraordinary

demonstration of public mourning. In 1868
it was resolved to build in Wiseman’s me-
mory a . catholic cathedral in Westminster.

Land was acquired, but building operations

were not begun until after Cardinal Vaughan
became archbishop of Westminster in 1802.

The street at Reville in which Wiseman was
born was renamed on his dc^ulh, I'y order of

the town council, ^ Calle del Cardciiul Wise-

man.’

Besides the works mentioned and nume-
rous separate sermons, lectures, and pastorals,

Wiseman published ‘ hJssays on Various Sub-
jects,’ chietly from the ‘ Dublin Iteview ’ (1 8511,

8 vois. 8vo, and with biographical introduc-

tion by J Murphy, 1888), and ‘ Sermons on

our Lord Jesus dlirist,’ Dublin, 1864, 8vo.

Wiseman’s reputat ion was world wide. He
was conspicuous for rare intellect and abili-

ties, for ‘ the general justice of his mind,’ for

the suavity of his demeanour, and the wide
range of his literary and artistic knowledge

and sympathies. As a linguist and scholar he

was especially distingnished. He was often

called the English jMezzofanti. Speaking of

his linguistic facility to the present writer,

he once said that, if he were allowed to

choose his own path westwards, he could

talk all the way from the most eastern ])oint

of the coast of Asia to the most western

point of the coast of Europe. The poet

Browning attempted an unfavourable in-

terpretation of Wiseman’s character in his
* Bishop Blongram’s Apology ’ (first pub-

lished in Browning’s ‘ Men and Women,’

1866); ^Sylvester Blougrara,’ Browning’s bi-

shop,was undoubtedly intended for Wiseman,
but Blougram’s worldly and self-indulgent

justification of his successful pursuit of the

clerical career in the llomaii catholic church,

althougli dramatically most effective, cannot

be accepted as a serious description of

Wiseman’s aims in life or conduct. Ac-
cording to Father Prout, Wiseman in ^The

Kambler’ temperately reviewed ‘Men and

Woi^n’ on its publication, and favourably

notiajjfcf Bishop Blougram’s Apology’ as a

intellectual achievement, although

he liHped it as an assault on the ground-

religion.

Wiseman was in youth tall, thin, and

I

comely. Macaulay described him in middle

age as ‘ a ruddy, strapping ecclesiastic,’ in a

certain sense resembling the famous master

of Trinity, William Wbewell [q. v.] Three

portraits are reproduced in Mr. Wilfrid

Ward’s ‘Biography,’ viz. a full-length water-

colour picture of him as Monsignor Wise-

man
;
an engraving from the painting by

J. II. Herbert; and a photograph taken of

the cardinal in 1862. A magnificent gold

medal, bearing Wiseman’s portrait, was pre-

sented to liim in 1836, in commemoration

of his visit to England when rector of the

English College at Homo.

[A full biography of tho cardinal was under-

taken, on Cardinal Vaughan’s selection, by Mr.

Wilfrid Ward thirty-two years after tlio car-

dinal’s drath; and was published in 1897 in two
volumes. Personal recollections of tlie writer

of tho present luomoir; Brady’s Kpii?coj):il Suc-

cession, 1877, iii. 369-81
;

White’s Lil'e of

Cardinal Wiseman; Lord Houghton’s ^haio-

graphs, 1873, pp. 39^61
;
Gabon IVL^rris’s Lust

illness of Cardinal Wiseman
;
Men of llio

Time, Oth edit. 1862
;
Ann. Keg. 186-5, ii. 2 ^.]

C. K,

WISEMAN, BICIIAKD (1622 P-1 67(5),

surgeon, born in London betwe^^n 1621 and

1623, was possibly tho illegitimate son of Sir

Hicluird Wiseman, hart, {d, 1643), of Thun-
dersley Hall in Essex. About .1 aiiuarv 1 637

he was apprenticed at tho Barber-Surgeons’

Hall to Kichard Smith, surgeon. 1 lis mast or

was probably a naval surgeon, for as soon us

Wiseman’s apprenticeship was ended, l)ut be-

fore ho was admitted to the freedom of tlie

company, be seems to have entered the

Dutch naval service at a time when that

nation was engaged in war with Spain.

Here he saw’ much active service, but in

1643, or early in 1044, he joined the royalist

army of tho west, then under the nominal

command of the Prince of Wales. He was
present at the sui’prise of the Weyiiioulh

forts on 9 Feb. 1644-5. He remained in

Weymouth during the siege, andsubse([uently

seems to have accompanied the troops into

Somerset and Cornwall, for he was present, at

the siege at Taunton, and took part in tho

fighting of Truro. The army was then under

the general command of Lord Hoptou, and

Wiseman seems to have been especially at-

tachiKl to the guards, for he describes how
they were beaten, and how he himself ran

away in May 1646. After the rout at Truro,

he says that he was the only surgeon who
continuous^ attended Prince Charles from

the west ofEngland to Scillv, and afterwards

to Jersey, France, i^olland, and Scotland.

He was at first merely attached to the
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troops in atteiidanco upon the prince, but

when Surgeon Pyle returned to England

from Jersey, perhaps upon a political

mission, Lord lloplou seems to iave re-

commended Wiseman as a proper person to

become the prince’s immediate medical at-

tendant. Wiseman therefore accompanied

Prince Charles from Jersey to France, and

from France to The Hague, where news

arrived in February 1649 01 the execution of

Charles I. From The Hague Wiseman ac-

companied Charles II to Breda, thence to

Flandc'rs and back to France, arriving at St.

Germains in August 1649. He then went
to Jersey again, and when Charles left Hol-

land in Juno 1650 Wiseman accompanied

him to Scotland. He was taken prisoner at

Worcester (6 St'pt. 1651) and marched to

{’hester. He was kept in captivity for

many weeks, though he was occasionally per-

mit led by the governor to exercise his pro-

fessional skill.

Having j>rocured a pass, he arrived in

London about February 1651-2, and at. once

made himstdf free of the Barber-Surgeons’

Fumpany, His admission to the freedom

wa^^ ‘ per servicium,’ and it undated 26 March
1651-2. He then acted for a time ns assis-

tant to lOdward Molincs of Ht. Thomas’s

Hos])ital, but soon set up in practice for him-

seir, living in the Old Bailey at the .sign of

the King’s Head, where he was much fre-

quented by the royalists from all parts of the

kingdom, lairly in 1654 he was rearre.st.od

on a charge ol' a.ssisting Head,* one of his

patient.'^, to escape Irom the Tower, and in

Alnrch Biol he was sent a prisoner to Lam-
beth House (now Lambeth Palacad. It

a]ipears that during his imprisonment he was
p^Tinitled to ])racti.so, and that he owed hi.s

libert y to the intei'ce.ssion of his friend.s.

There st'ems to be some ground for sup-

posing I hat Wiseman spent apart of hi.s lime

in the Spanish navy between the pn-iod of

his release from Jjanibetli and the eve of the

Kestomtion. His writings, however, show
that, he did not leave London for at least two
years after liis imprisonment, and he was in

England again at some time in 1657. Yet
he say.s that he served for three years in the
service of the Spanish king, a part of tlie

time being spent in the tropics and some
part at Dunkirk, then held by the Spaniards.

Early in 1660 he seems to have returned

to his house in the Old Bailey, where
he was living at the time of the return

of Charles II; but shortly after the Be-
storation he moved westwa/d to^Covent
Garden, then recently built, and forihing an

outskirt of London/ Ten days after the

arrival of Chi^rles 11 in London, on B June

1660, Wiseman was made ‘ surgeon in ordi-

nary for the person.’ The appoint immt was
niade at the instance of the king himself, for

it waa supernumerary to the regular esta-

blishment, and it was not until 5 Aug. BltU

that Wiseman was formally appointed sur-

geon by royal warrant at the usual salary of

40/. a year. He was promoted to the grades

of principal surgeon and serjeant-surgeoii to

the king on 15 Feb. 1671-2, and on 25 March
he was duly sworn into ollice. In June 166 1

u grant, of an annuity or pension of 150/. a

year had been conferred upon him,'and it was
renewed in February 1674-5, with the state-

ment that it was a pension for life, and that

it was to commence from 25 March 1671-2.

He was elected a member of the Barber-

Surgeons’ court of assistants in 1064, and in

the following year was appointed master of

the company, though he had never filled the

subordinate ollices of warden. Ho died

suddenly at Bath about 20 Aug. 1676, but

was buried at the upper end of the church

of St. Paul in Covent Garden, London, on

20 Aug.
Wiseman’s finst wife, named Dorotliy,

died on 26 Feh. 1674, and was buried in the

chance! of 81 . Paul’s Church, Covent Garden;
his second wifi whs Mary, daughter of Sir

Uichard Mauleverer of AHertou .M-’iP.tveror

in Vorkshin*, and granddaughter of Sir Tho-
mas Mauleverer [q. v.] the regicide. His^

only child was a ])o.stliumou« .son, who was
buried near his lather in November 167K.

His widow married Thomas Harrison of

Gray’s Inn, tlie lawyer who siMiled her bus*

bH.ud’.s allairs, and died in February 167B.

Wiseman deservc's notice as the first of

the n'ully great .surgeons who lifted the sur-

gical profession from its state of subordina-

tion to the pliysicians, IFis work was con-

tiniu'd by Samuel Sharp (1700?-177H) [q. v.],

by Ikircivall Pott [q. v.], and by John
llunter (1728-1796) [q. V.], until the social

po.sitioii of a surgeon was sullicioiitly high,

to enable the sovehngn to confer h(;reditary

rank upon him as in the case of Sir A 9th^y

I’aston Cooper and Sir Bonjamin Brodie.

Wiseman wa.s professionally the descendant

of the great surgeons of the reign of I'Jiza-

heth, Ciow(is, Gale, and piTliaps Bead and

Halle. Like them, he was essentially a cli-

nical observer; unlike them, it is possible

to find in his writings some trace of a scien-

tific spirit.. His cases are clearly described,

and their treatment is carried out to a suc-

cessful i.saue upon a rational plan. A fervent

royali.st., he bedioved in the royal touch for

the cure of scrofula even when It was applied

through so degenr'rate a band as that of his

master. He believed too in the miracles
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wrought by the blood of Charles I, yet he

married the granddaughter of a regicide.

A miniature in watercolours, dated 1660,

by Samuel’ Cooper, is at Belvoir Castle in

the possession of the Duke of Kutland, and
is the picture of a man aged about forty

years. A life-size half-length in oval at-

tributed to Sir Balthazar Cerbier (1591-

1667) is in the secretary s office at the Iloyal

Collie of Surgeons of England in Lincoln’s

Inn Fields. It represents Wiseman about ten

years older than Gerbier’s portrait, and ob-

viously in delicate health.
,

Wiseman’s works are written in so plain

and simple a style tliat they were selected

by Dr. Johnson, in the compilation of his

dictionary, as a mine of good surgical no-

menclature. They are: 1. ‘A Treatis^i of

Wounds/ London, 167:?, 8v<) (|)rintcd hv

Richard Royston). 2,
^ Several! Chirurgical

Trontisas,’ London, 1676, fol. (Royston and

Took) j’lind edit. 1686
;
6rd edit. 1696; 4th

cdit.47()r); 5th edit. 1719^ (Uh edit. 1734.

A .pirated edition was published by Samuel
Clement at tlio Swan in St. J’aul’.s ('Church-

yard in 1692. It is called the second edition,

but it seems to have been made by printing

a new title-jmgo and inserting it into copii's

of the 1676 and 1686 editions.

[Longmore’s Biographical Study of Richard

Wiseman, London, 1891; manuscript account by

the late James Dixon; contributions towards a

mempir of Richard Wiseman, Mndical Times and

Gazette, 1872, ii. 441
;
Aselcpiad, 1886, iii. 231-

255 : Wiseman’s Works.] D’A. P.

\yiSHART, GEORGE (ir)13?-ir)16),

Scpttisb reformer, was a cadet of the familv

of tVishart of Pittarrow, near I\rontr().s(^ [cf.

WisiURT, Uohert], but whether he was a

younger sou of James Wishart of Pittarrow,

who was justice clerk between 151.3 and

1520, or Ills nepliew, both of which conjec-

turtis have been made, is uncertain. The
supposed date of liis birth is talom from the

inscription ‘ 1543 mtatis sum 30’ on a por-

trait which belonged to Archibald Wishart,

W.S,, Edinburgh, who died in 18.50, and is

now , in the National Portrait Gallery, Edin-

burgh. It is believed by g(^od judges to be

genuine, though its ascrij)ti(nij olIolheiii,who

died in 1643, is very improbable. Wishart

first appears on record as witness to a charter

by John Erskine (1609-1591) [q.v.] of Dun
on 20 March 1535 (Great Seal lleijister, No.

1462), in w’hich he is styled ‘ Master G.

Wishart;^ and, as he is unlikely to have
acted as witness under the age of twenty-

one, his birth can scarcely have been later

than 1514, and so corroborates the date on

the portrait. It has been conjectured that he

was educated and graduated in arts at King’s

College, Aberdeen
;
his designation on the

above portrait as master appears to show he

had taken a degree in arts. Alexander

Petrie [a. v.], in his / Compendious Church

History, 1662,̂ 8ay^^. h.e heard when young,

‘ from very antieht men,’ that Wishart ‘ had

been a schoolmaster ,
at Montrose, and there

did teach his disciples the New Testament

in Greek,’ If so, it was no doubt at the gram-

mar school of that town, whither Erskine

of Dun had brought in 1534 a Frenchman,

Marsilicr, to teach Greek, the first introduc-

tion of tlujt language into the schools of

Scotland. Wishart^ probably acted as assis-

tant after learning the language from Mar-

silier. Richard, the father of James Melville

[q. V.], is said in his son’s diary to have been

one of Wishnrt’s companions at Alontnjse.

Petrie also relates that in 1538 Wishart was
summoned on a charge of heresy by John

Ilepburn, bishop of Brechin, for touching

the Greek New Testartieiit, and Hod the coun-

try, but after six years returned ‘ with more

knowledge of the truth and more zeal.’

In 1.538, or more probably in 1.539, n

Scotsman, Wishart, is mentioned in tTvo

English documents as lecturing in Bristol,

at that date in the diocese of \\'orcester, of

whicli Hugh Latimer [q. v.] wa.s then bishop.

He was accused of heresy by John Kerne,

dean of W’orcester, and sent to the arch-

bishop of Canterbury, by whom, the bisho])S

of Balh, Norwicli, and (Ihichester, and ol her

doctors, lie was convicted and condemned

;

Ik; bore his fagot (i.e. recanted his lienssy)

on 15 July in the church of St. Nicholas,

and on 20 July in (>hrist Churcli {Rnwiir,

Kaleudarj Camden Soc., p. 55 ; cf. Letters

and Papers of llenru VIII, xiv. i. ISl,

1095), It has been doubted by Dr. Grub
(Ecclesiastical llistfoyof Scotland) wh^\]w.r

the.se documents refer to George Wishart;
but U.S they name George ‘ l\’i.schard(;/ a

Scotsman born (the diflerence in spelling

the name meaning nothing at that date), and
correspond precisely to tin; time when he

bed from Scotland, where also he had been

accused of heresy, the inference is strong

that they do. Dr. McCrie, in his ‘Life of

Knox,’ through the miswriting of the word
‘ iiouther ’ as ‘ mother ’ in the copy sent him
of the Bristol entry, was misled into the

belief that Wishart’s heresy was a denial,

not of the merit of Christ, but of the Virgin

Alary
; hut Dr. Lorimer (Scottish Ixeforma-

tiony 1860) corrected this by inspection of

the original record, which has been also

correctly printed in Seyer’s ‘ Memoirs of Bris-

tol.’ It may be doubted, however, whether

the denial of the mei^fi^of Christ attributed

to Wishart was not the misrepresentation of
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his accusers. No similar charge was brought

agaiust him in Scotland either before or after

his visit to Bristol.

Either in lo.SD or in 1/540 Wishart left

England and visited probably^both Germany
and Switzerland. After bis rethra^l^ trans-

lated from the Latin the ‘Confession of

Faith of the Church and Congregation of

Switzerland/ called the ‘Hejyetic Confes-

sion.’ It was not printed till after his death,

probably in 1518; it was reprinted in 1844

by David Laing in th6‘ Wodrow Miscollany
’

(i. 11), from a copy belonging to William

ilenrv Miller of Craigentinny, which is be-

lieved to be unique. About 1545 Wishart

returned to England and became a member
of Corpus Christ! College, Cambridge. One
of his pupils, Emery Tylney, has left a graphic

portrait of his person, habits, and character.

‘ Master George Wishart, commonly called

Master George, of Benet’s College, who was

a man of tall stature, polled headed, and on

the same a round French cap of the best,

judged to be of melancholy comple.x ion from

his ])liy.siognomy, black-haired, long-bearded,

comely of personage, well spoken after hi.s

country of Scotland, courteous, lovely, glad

to teach, desirous to learn, and was well

travelled; having on him for his habit a

clotiiiiig iiovor but a mantle or frieze gown
to the shoes, a black Milliau fustian doublet

and plain hliiclv h(j8cn, coarse new canvas

for Ills shirts and wliite falling bands and

culls at tlie hands, all the which apparel

he gave (0 tlie poor, some monthly, some

(juarterly,as lu; liked saving his Fnmch cap,

Avliieh he kept the yimr of my being with

liim. He was a man modest, temperate,

fearing God, hating covetousness, for his

charity had never end night., hour, nor

(lay
;
he forbore one meal in three one day

in four for (he most part except something

to comfort mil lire
; h(^ lay hard upon a puli’

of straw, coarse new canvas sheets which,

when he chang(‘d, he gave away. ... He
loved me tenderly and I him for my age as

etlectually.’ He went into Scotland, Tylney

adds, ‘ with divers of the nobility that came
for a treaty to King Henry VIII/ probably

in July 1543.

The Scottish reformer has often been
identified, even by Tyiler and Burton, wdth
the Wishart who was concerned in the plot

to murder Cardinal Beaton (cf. State Paper
Henry VIII, v. 377; Hayjjks, Buryhley
State Papersy i. 32 -3; Hamilton Paperny ii.

:U4; art. Wiskart, Sir JoriN). This Wis-
hart had relations with Oji^hton, laird of

Brunston in Midlothian^ who was un-

doubtedly willing yif engage in a plot to

murder Beaton, ,md who became in 1616 an
|

active supporter of the ivfu-mor avIumi he
mad^ a preaching tour in that county.

Froude (iv. 28) argues that, wlicthcr tliis

was so or not, the murder of such a prolate

as Beaton wduld not have been aliim to tlvo

temper of such reformers as Wishart or

Knox; and Bellesheim and Canon Dixon
naturally adopt the identilication {///.sY.

Church of Englandy 3rd ed. ii. 380-90).

The evidence, however, is inadeijuato to

identify the two Wisliarts, and it has been
slmwiinot only that the name was common,
but even that there was a George Wishart,

merchant and baillie, of Dundee, Avho had
allied himself Avith the plotters against tlio

cardinal’s life (J^aing’s edition of Knox’s
History of the lieformntion, App. ix. p, 536 ;

Maxwell, Old Dundee
y p. 02). Such a part

I

as the Wishart who came from the laird of

Brunston in April 1544 played is, in spile

of Fronde’s opinion, out of keeping with the

character of George Wishait. There is no
evidence that he returned to England in

1544. Nothing came of the Brunston plot,

and the burning of Wishart preceded the

assassination of the cardinal.

Cetrio, who had private information, men-
tions that Wishart ‘came home' in 1514,

and this agrees with Knox. It b possible

that by * homo’ Petrie meau-s Montr».

^

0
,
and

not rneivly Scotland, whither Wi?’jiirt seems
to liave returned about July 1643, for

he goes on to say, ‘He preached first in

iMontro.se witliin a private hou.se next to the

church excejit one,’ which had evidently been

pointijcl out to Petriia If lu^ wemt to Mont-
ro.se and began preaching there in 1544, it is

extremely unlikely that he went back to

England from I'last EoUiian in the spring of

the same ytear. He is credited by tradition

with painting some fre.scoes in the house of

Pittarrow, now destroyed, one of which
allowed a proce.s.sion at lloiue of the pope and
cardinals, and had satirical verses Avritteii

under it.

From this point till his death the life of

Wishart has been told liy John Knox, bis

disciple and intimate friend. Knox’s vivid

narrative may be ndiiid on for facts within

his personal knoAvledge or communicated to

him by Wi.shart himstdf, or, as regards his

trial and execution, by eye-vvitnfAsses, but

must be receivial with caution Avhen it con-

tains inferences again-t Gardinal Beaton or

prophecies attributed to Wishart. In 1645

Wishart went from Monlro.se to Dundee,

where he preached on the epistle to the

Koraans, till Koberi Myll, one of ilm prin-

cipal men of the town, iniiibitcd him in the

name of Mary of Guise and the governor

Arran. He came down from the pulpit into
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the kirk, but not before ho had threatened

his adversaries with God’s vengeance by fire

and sword^for interfering with His mes-
senger. The earl marshal and other noble-^

men entreated him to stay. He declined

and passed * with all expedition’ to Ayrshire,

another Icentre. of the reformers, where the

lollardSiOf Kyle had sown seed which liad

never bfeen wholly rooted out by persecution.

He was driven from Ayr by Dunbar, the

bishop of Glasgow, who took possession of

the church and preached against him, though

the Earl of Glencairn and the gentlemen of

Kyle supported him. Before leaving he

preached at the market cross ‘ so notable a

sermon that the very enemies themselves

were confounded.’ in Kyle ho remained

some time, preaching commonly at the

kirk of Galhloii, residing at tlie bouse of

Lockliart of Barrs in that parish. In sum-
mer he preached at Mauchlin, and being de-

barred from using the kirk by Campbell of

Mongaswood and other catholic gentlemen,

ho preached from a dyke on the Muir, near

Mauchlin, saying to his supporter Campbell

of Kinzeancleucb, afterwards the devoted

friefnd of Knox, that Christ is ‘ as potent in

the field as in the kirk.’ News having come
that Dundee was suilering from the plague,

ho returned thither probably in August, and
preached at the head of the East Port, the

sick sitting or standing outside the port,

from the text, ‘ He sent his word and healed
|

thorn,’ Psalm cvii. Not contf.mt with

preaching, though this was his special oflice,

he visited the plague-stricken and aided

the poor. A uesperato priest, Sir John

Wif^ton, was, according to Knox, sent by the

cardinal to murder him. AVisliart, sus])ect ing

his design, drew the wliinger out of his liaiid,

hut saved Wiglitou from the vengeance of

his followers. He remained in Dundee till

the plague ceased, and then pass('d to

Montrose, where the cardinal, by a forged

letter pretending to be an invitation from

Wishart’s friend John Kinnearof that ilk in

Fife, tried to draw him into an ambuscade

laid for him within a mile and a Iialf from

Montrose. Suspecting the plot, Wishart

declined to go until his followers had exa-

mined the road and discovered the ambush.

Wishart, when told, exclaimed, according to

Knox, ‘I know I shall finish this ray life

by this bloodthirsty man’s hands, hut it will

not be in this manner.’ Having trystod the

gentlemen of the west to meet him at Edin-

burgh, he returned to Dundee and stayed a

night at Invergowrie with faithful

lather,’ James Watson, where also he pro-

iiSiiesied his own early death and the tri-

fumph of the Iteformation. Next day he

went to Perth, and so by the Fife ferry

crossed the Forth to Edinburgh. Cn Sun-

day, 10 Dec., he preached at Leith from

the parable of the sowers. Continuously

preaching in various parishes in the neigh-

bourhood, he passed after Christmas to

Haddington, where his audience, which liad

been large at his other, sermons, diminished

through the influence of Patrick Hepburn,

third earl of Bothwell [q. v.] He stayed

at the house of David Forres (afterwards

general of the mint), and at TiCthington

with Sir Kichard Maitland [q. v.J, who was
* ever civil albeit not persuaded m religion.'

Next day he received a note that the gentle-

men who ])roraised to come from Kyle to

him could not come, and he told John Knox,
then acting as tutor at Longniddry, who liad

been with him since hfe came to J.othiun,

that ^ he wearied of the world.’ lie h.‘id

again few hearers, and in his sermon lie

inveighed against their absence. Like Knox,
he had full assurance of his own mission,

and never spared the deniiifciatiou of hit

opponents. The same day, before midniglit,

he was seized by Bothwell in the hous(M:il

Ormiston, to which he had been taken by

Cockburn, its laird, Sandilands the youiigei

of Calder, and Crichton of Brunston. (Ic

had refused the company of Knox, whe
attended him since became to l.iOthian witli

a tw'o-haiided sword, saying to him, ‘llu-

turn to your bairns, and God blesse you

:

one is sufiicient, for one sacrifice.’ Aftm
supper he had spoken of the deatli of GodV
chosen children, a,sked his host and fellow

guests to join in singing the fifty-first Psalm

in Scots metre, and gone earlier than hit

wont to bed, praying ‘ God grant qw\yet

rest.’ His rest was broken by Botliwoll,

who declared that opposition w^as vain, at

the governor and cardinal, who were at El-

phinston Tower, were coming after him
On a promise being given by Bothw’ell that

ho would preserve him from violence and

not deliver him to the will of the govornoi

or the cardinal, he surrendered. Bothweli

took Wishart to Edinburgh, and then brought

him back to his own house of Hales. There

soon after 19 Jan. 151/5-6, on a warrant ol

the privy council, he delivered Wishart, whe
was transported to Edinburgh Castle. At

the end of January the governor gave hiir

up to the cardinal, who took him to the vSe^

Tow'er in his castle of St. Andrews, where

he remained in strict confinement. Oi

28 Feb. he was tried by a convocation 0

bishops and other clergy.

Knox and Pitscottie Doth give a full ac-

count of the trial ancTSfticles of accusation

brought forward by John Lftude^ archdeacoc
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of Teviotdale, and Andrew Olipbant, with

Wi8hart\s answers from a tract printed by
John Daye, and embodied in the first edition

of Foxes ‘ Book of Martyrs/ printed at Basle

in 1659, with many affecting particulars of

the last day of W isliart’s life. The substance

of Wisliart’s defence was an appeal to scrip-

ture from the leading doctrines of thecathev

lie church on the mass, auricular confession,

purgatory, the. celibacy of the clergy, and the

authority of the church, than which there

could be in tlio eyes of his judges no more

damning heresy. How far the narrative of

the trial is accurate it would be hard to say.

It was certainly embellished by Foxe and

Knox with Wisliart’s prophecy of the cardi-

iiaVs spec^dy death, which ritscoltic also

gives :
‘ God forgive that yon man that lies

so glorious on yon wall lieud
;
but within

a few days he shall lye as shameful as ho

lyes glorious now.' Wishart was convicted

of heresy, and burnt on 1 March ir)45“() on

the ground at the foot of the castle wyiid

opposite the^castle gate, llis last words

given by Knox W(?re spoken to the exocu-

t'toner, to whoso prayer for forgiveiu^ss Wis-

liiirt unswen'd, ‘Gome hither to me, and

vvlitui h(! was come kissed liis cheek, ujid

siiid,“Lo, liero is a token tliat 1 forgive

th(;e. My liarte, do thine oflice.'”

Lindsay of Bitscottio (Scottish Text So-

ciety's edit. ii. 64, 60) nnuitions that the

cardinal sent to tlie governor for a criminal

judge to ‘give doom on Master George if

tie* cli'i’gy found him guilty/ and the go-

vernor wrote to t he cardinal to continue the

ease until tliey luid spoken together, but if

Ilf would not, tlmt ‘his own blood would be

on his own head.' If this is true, B(.*aton

accepted the responsibility. He seems cer-

tainly to have been present at the burning,

watching it with the other Inshops from the

tower near the gate, nor is there any record

of a sentence by a temporal judgi*. Beaton’s

m orderwas avowedly in revenge forWishart’s

death, thougli some of the actors had other

grievances.

Besides the portrait above referred to,

there are portraits professing to be of George
VVhsiiavt in the college of Glasgow, and in

the Roman catholic college of Blairs, Aber-
deenshire, which are of doubtful authen-

ticity. Wishart’s only known writing is

the translation of the ‘ Helvetic Confession'

above referred to. It lias been conjectured

that ho may have liad some share in an
‘ Order for Burial of the Dead ’ used at Mont-
rose, also printed in the odrow Society

Miscellany.’

[Tylney’s Narrativyi'ffFoxe’s Book of Martyrs,

Knox’s account 0 / Wishart ia bis History of the

' Beformafion, and ritscodie’s ('lirotiiGos are the

primary and coni emporary aut horities
;
Laing’s

notes are, as always, instruciivo. Tluro is, un-
fortunately, no account of Wishart on the catholic

side, except that of Lesley in his History, which is

very brief. Petrie, in liis Compendious History

of the Churcli (The Hague. 1(562), adds a few

particuhii's. By modern writers more than 0110

controversy has boon raised over Wishart ’s lUV,

which of course could not bi“ passed over hy

any church historian. Grdhb’s Ecclesia.sticul

History is the most impartial. The lato Pro-

fessor Weir’s article in the North British llevit w,

1868, and Professor MitchoH’s note in his (edition

of the Glide and Godlie Ballatos (Scottish Text

Society, 1807) ;
Rogers’s Memoir of George AVis-

hart, 1876 ;
Hay Fleming’s Martyrs and Con-

fessors of St. Andrews
;
The Truth about George

Wishart, by W. CrapuHul, 1808.] AC. M.

WISHART, GlCOllGE (1699-1671),

bishop of Edinburgh, w'as tho younger son

of .John Wishart of Logie- Wishart, Forfar-

shire, and grandson of Sir John Wishart of

tlmt ilk. His father did not succeed to tho

property till 1629, and had settled in East
i.»othian, wliinui George was born in 1699
(not 1609, AH stated bv Olmmb(^rs), Ho is said

to have studitnl at Edinburgh University,

hut his name docs not. upjiear in the roll of

gradnales. In 1612 a Ooorge Wishart
matriculated at 8(. 8filvator’e Coli'>ge, 8t.

Andrews, graduating in 1616, j#r\(l it has

bi;(‘n conjectured from this unusual circum-

.stanco tliat tliis was the futiiri^ bishop, who
liad begun his course at Edinburgn and
graduated at St. Andrews, though then only

fourteen yt‘ars old. It is supposed that ho
afterw'ards travelled on the continent, and
acted as st'cretary to Archbishop John
Spoil,iswood (1565 -1687) [q. v.] According

to Hew Scott (F’(7.vG‘, iii. 724) he wal5 pre-

sented by Janujs Yl to tho parish of Moni-
ficth, Forfarshir(», on 26 Aug. 1624. Mur-
doch and Simpson {Dnrdu e/ A/onGw, pref.

p. viii) .suggest tliat this is a clerical (^rror
’

for 1626; but as James VI died on 27 March

1625, Scott is probably correct, otherwise

Charle.s I must nave made the presentation.

Wishart was ordained at Dairsie by Spottis-

wood in Septinnber 1626, and then entered

on his charge at Monifieth. flo continued

there till 10 A])ril 1626, when IiewaH trans-

ferred to the second charge? in St. Andrews,

as colleague to Alexander Gledstanes, th^i

minister of the first charge.

In the following year tlie Marjjuis ofMont-

rose entered St. Andrews University, and

there is evidence that Wishart then formedan

acquaintan(!e with him that had an important

influence upon his career. He received tho

degree of D.D. from St. Andrews prior to

October 1634, as he is so described in the
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commission then appointed for the main-

tenance of church discipline. When the

presbyterians obtained the ascendency,

Archbishop Spottiswood and several of the

bishops fled to England, and Wishart and
others joined them at Morpeth. Thence
Wishart went with Spottiswood to New-
castle, and probably to London. The general

assembly oi 1638 deposed the bishops, and
in DeqemJ)er 1638 the case of Wishart was
before the . assembly, as tlie congregation

complained that he ‘ had deserted them
above eight months,’ but expressed willing-

ness to have him back again. The matter

was continued; but at length, in 1639,

Wishart was deposed by the general assem-

bly, having been absent lor eighteen months.

He returned with Spottiswood early in 1639

tu Newcastle, and on l9 »lct. of thal y'*arhe

was appointed to a lectureship there in All

8aints.

Scott {Fasti, ii. 304) states that in 1610

Wishart also held an afternoon lecture-

ship at St. Nicholas, Newcastle, in conjunc-

tion with his other ajipointment. When
the covenanters under Leslie besieged the

town, Wishart was forced to flee; but after

the departure of the Scots army on 25 Sept .

1641, he returned to Newcastle. From the

journal of the Uoiise of Commons for

18 June 1642 it appears that ho was ‘dis-

missed from his pnderment as a freijuenter

of taverns,’ thougli tliis order seems to have

been disregarded. On 12 May 1643, accord-

ing to Brand’s ‘ History of Newcastle,’

Wishart was appointed (or reappointed) to

the lectureship at St. Nicholas. Ho was

cortaiply in Newcastle during the second

siege of that place by Leslie from February

to October 1044, for a manuscript volume of

sermons written by him at that time is in

the possession of t’he R(‘v. W. 1). Macray of

the bodleian Library {Hist. J/NW. Comm,

13th Hop. iv. 507). Newcastle hdl into the

hands of Leslie on 19 Oct., and Wishart

was sent to Edinburgh with other captives,

and imprisoned in the TIueYe.s’ Hob, the

worst part of tlie Tolbooth. Wi.shart’s

house at Newcastle had been jdiindered, and

his wife and five survivors of lii.s nine chil-

dren had been turned adrift. For nearly

twelve months (October-August) he was
confined in Edinburgh Tolbooth. On
28 Jan. 1645 he petitioned the Scottish par-

liament for ‘some reasonable maintenance’

for himself and family, which apparently

was granted.

MojfllQse won the victory at Kilsyth on

15 A^M645, and immediately sent orders

for 'fW release of the prisoners at Edin-

burglii- Wishart joined the royalist army

at Bothwell, and was appointed chaplain to

Montrose, then governor-general of Scotland.

From this time Wishart was constantly

with the army, and his narrative of the cam-

paign is that of an eye-witness. After the

decisive battle -of Philiphaugh he accom-

panied the remnant of the troops, and shared

in the dangers of Montrose’s flight. On
3 Sept. 1646 Montrose, with Wishart and

a few faithful companions, sailed from tlui

harbour of Montrose and set out for Norway.

Wishart remained with Montrose duriug

his wanderirgg in Europe, and at length

reached The Hague, where the story of

the campaign of 1644-6 was written by

Wishart. The dedication of this work is

dated 1
' Oct. 1047, audit has been con-

jectured, ill default of precise information

from the book itself, that the ilrst edition

was printed at The Hague. Shortly after

tliis date Wishart obtained the chaplaincy (tf

a regiment of Scots soldiers in the pay of

the Prince of Orange. In 1()5() he was
minister to the Scots congregalioii at Schie-

dam, and he was in that office in 1652. It

has been said, on slight evidence, tiafl.

Wishart was chaplain to Eli/.abetli, (puH'ii

of Bohemia, though it is more reasonable' tf)

stippose that she only extended her favour

and protection to him. After the Restora-

tion Wishart returned to England, and in

September 1660 ho was appointtal lecturer

at St. Aiulrews, Newcastle, but he seems to

have at once passed to the nifire important

charg(‘ of St. Nicholas, where he had for-

merly been lecturer. In April 1661 lie

applied to the Scots parliament for some
assistance out of the vacant stipends in their

gift, and he received a grant of 300/. t )n

1 .lune 1662 Wishart was consecrated bishop

of Kdinliurgh. This position he retained

till his death on 25 (F) July 1671. He was

I

buried ‘ within the kirk of Holyrood house
’

1 on 29 July, and a Latin epitaph on a mural

I

tablet beside his grave is still legible. He
, married, in early life, Margaret Hgilvy, sup-

j

posed to be connected with the Airlie

family, and had two .sons.

EvStimates of Wishart’s character vary

according to the religious convictions of

diflerent writers. Wodrow, with charac-

teristic prejudice against prelacy, wrote;
‘ This man could not refrain from profane

swearing, even upon the streets of Edin-

burgh
;
and ho was a known drunkard. Ho

published somewhat in divinity
;
but then,

as I find it remarked by a very good hand,

his lascivious pebyps, which, compared with

the most luscious parts of Ovid, “ l)e Arte

Amandi,” are modest, gl^e scandal to all tho

world.’ Keith, on the other4iai\d, describes
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Wisbart as ‘ a person of great religion,’ who
was ‘held in great veneration for his uu-

I

spotted loyalty ;
' and he relates that after

obtaining the bishopric Wisbart’s benevolent-

spirit led him to remember and relieve the

wants of presbytei'ian prisoners, being mind-

ful of his own sulFerings.

All the known works, by Wishart are his

Latin account of the campaigns of Montrose

(1647), which passed into a third edition

within four months; his Latin ‘ Anniversary

Poem’ on the death of Montrose (1651);

and the manuscript sermons .delivered at

Newcastle in 1644. A passage in this

nuiniiscript refers to some work which the

author had written on the. question of the

original language of St. Matthew’s gospel

;

but this work is not known, though it may
he the hook referred to by Wodrow as

‘ somewluit in divinity.' the ‘ lascivious

poems’ which Wodrow mentions are quite

unkuowii.

jTlie latest and best anthorlty i-s Murdoch

aii<l SiinpHon’s^ee<ls of Montrose (1893), which

contains Wi'^hart/s Latin text, an Knijlish Irans-

li/>ion, and a full liibliognipliy, together witli a

hiournpliy of Wishart as preface. The sketch
|

o? Wihhiirt til Chambers's Eminent Scolsiucn is !

very incoiTGCt, Keith’s Cat. of IJishops; Wod-
1

row’s Hist, of Church of (Scotland, 1829 cd. i.
|

238; Lyon's Hist, of 8t Andrews, ii. 13; cf.

^’api' r’s Memoirs of Montrose.] A. H. M.

WISHART, SiK JAMES (f/. 1729), ad-

niirnl, is first mentioned on 4 July 1689 as
,

ap]Kutited captain of the Pearl, in 1690-1
j

he commanded the Mary galley, employed
|

in eotivoN ing the trade to and from the

Pallic
;

find in 1092 the hO-guu ship Ox-

ford at battle of BarHeur. Iti 1695 he

was tir.st ctiptain to Sir George Rooke [q. v.l

in t lie Queen; and in 1696-7 commandea
tlie Porsi’tshire of eighty guns, one of tlio

grand fleet under John, lord Berkeley of

Stratton (1603-1697) [q. v.], and, after his

death, under Hooke. In 1699 he was cap-

tain of the Mary, in 1700 of the Wind.sor,

in 1701 of the Expedition, and later in the

yefir of the Dartmouth. These? seem all to

liave been guardships during the peace; in

1702 he commandea the Eagle in the fleet
,

oil’ Cadiz and at Vigo under liooke
;
in 1703

he was again Rooke’e first captain in the

Channel fleet, fn the following January,

when Captain William Whetstone [q. v.],

who was a few days junior to Wishart on
tli(? post list, was promoted to be rear-admiral

of the blue, Rookd took the matter up very

warmly as an injustice t^Wishart and a

reflection on himself (Cu^knock, ii. 301-3

;

Journal of Sir Geor^t?^ooJ(e, pp. 258-62),

and practically, compelled Prince George,

tho lord high admiral, to promote Wishart,
antedating his commission to 8 Jun., so as

to restore bis seniority; at the same time
Wishart was knighted, apparently out of

compliment to Hooke, with whom he
continued through 1704 as first captain,

or, as it is now called, captain of ilm

fleet. On 20 June 1708 Wishart was ap-

pointed one of the prince’s council, an oflice

which came to an end on the prince’s death

on 28 Oct.

On 20 Dec. 1708 he* was promoted to be

admiral of the blue. This revived the old

uestion of his relative seniority, and Sir

ohn Jennings [q. v.] and Sir John Noriis

(1660 .P-t1749) [q. v.], who were both senior

to him on the post list, and John Baker

(1661-1716) [q. v.] and Sir Edward Whi-
taker [q.v.], who, though junior, had hoisted

their flags as vice-admirals, were antedated

to 17, 18, and 20 Dec., with special minutes
that they took post before Wishart. By an
order from the (jueen signified by J^ord

Bolingbroke on 8 Dec. 1713, these minutes

were carefully obliterated, and can now only

be read with great dilflculty. Oir20 Dec.

1710 Wishart, who had identified himself

with the toriea, wasappointed oneof thelords
of the admiralty, and in February 1711-12
ho was sent to Holland as couynis.s'oneir to

regulate tho relative strength of .ho Butch
contingent of the fleet. ( )u 8 Dec. 1713, the

date of the obliterations, he was promo(<.*d

to he admiral of I he white squadron, and
appointed commander-in-chief in tho Medi-
terranean. On the at'ceasion of George 1,

however, he paid the penalty for dabbling in

poUtic.s. He was summarily supergeded

from hi.s command and had no further em-
ployment. His later years seem to have
been passed at an estate whieh he had pur-

chased with his own and his wdfe’a money,
near Bedale in Yorkshire, and there ho died

ill 1729.

j

[Charnoek’s Biogr. Nav, ii. 290
;

Official let-

ters and eoniraiB,siuii and warrant in the

Public Record Office,] J. K. L.

WISHART, StK JOHN (J J576), Scot-

ti.sh judge, was tin? eldest, son of Januis

Wishart of Cuirnbeg in the parish of For-

I

doim,Kincardine.s]iire,and f^randson ofJames
Wishart of Piftarrow in ihe same parish,

1

clerk of the justiciary court and king’s advp-

i cate. He succeeded ids uncle, John Wishart,

in the lauds and barony of Piftarrow,

Wishart, like Ids grandfather, studied law

at Edinhurgli. It is conjectured with some
probability that he wa.s identical with the

Wishart employed as an envoy to the English

court in the conspiracy ag/duBt Carauial
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Beaton. John was connected by marriage

with James Learmont of Balcomio, the car-

dlnal^s avowed enemy, and it is surmised that

while at iCdinburgh he became acquainted

with Alexander Crichton of Brunston, Nor-
man Leslie Fq. v.], and others who were

engaged in the plot. The whole question of

the identity of the envoy, however, is in-

volved in dqubb [see Wishaht, Geobge,
1513 P-1647]. After succeeding to his pater-

nal estates in 1545' he took no great share in

public affairs for the next twelve years. On
.14 March 1656-7 lie joined Archibald Camp-
bell, fourth earl of Argyll [q.v.], Alexander

Cunningham, fifth earl of Olencairn [q.v.],

Jiord James ^^tewart (afterwards Earl of Mar
and Earl of Moray) [q.v.], and Joliii Erskine

of Dun (1509-1591) [q.v.], in signing a letter

to John Knox, who was then at Geneva, in-

viting him to return to Scotland (Knox,

llutory, 1846, i. 267-74). Knox .accepted

the invitation, but on reaching Dieppe in

October he learned that the zeal of t he re-

formers had considerably abated. lie re-

solved to return to Geneva, but before leav-

ing Dieppe ho addressed letters of exhorta-

tion to the leading reformers and private

epistles to Wishart and Ersldne. On the

receipt of these letters the two men called

together the heads of the reforming party

and urged them to immediate action. Tn

consequence the reformers on 3 Dec. 1567

signed the ^band,’ or first covenant, and con-

federated themselves under the name of the

congregation for tlie destruction of the Ro-
man catholic church in Scotland (cf. llarL

MS. 289, f. 7 a).

During’ the next few years AVishart con-

tinued one of the leading members of the

congregation. When, on 2 1 May 1559, they

met at Perth to concert resistance to the

ueen regent, Wishart and Erskine were

eputed to assure the royal envoy.s that,

while the members of the congregation

cherished no disloyal intentions, they would
frcmly assert their privileges. On i Juno

Wiehart and Erskine had a conference at

St. Andrews with Argyll and Lord James

Stewart, who had been suspected of lean-

ings towards the regent’s party since the

spoiling of the monaster! f‘s by the rabble in

May. The result was favourable to the re-

formers, and Knox commenced an open on-

slaught on Catholicism at St. Andrews, which

wa^ immediately followed by renewed icono-

clastic outbreaks. Soon afterwards Wishart

and William Cunningham of Cunuiiigham-

head were appointed to negotiate with the

queen regent, Mary of Guise, on the subject

of liberty of worship. A second deputation,

of which Wishart was one, failed to obtain

more than vague promises, and they proceeded

to demand the banishment of her fVench sup-

porters from the kingdom. Finding it impos-

sible to gain satisfactory assurances from her

.the protestant lords met at Edinburgh in

October and elected a council of authority

to which Wishayt. was chosen (Cal. Stah

Papers

f

Scottish, 1647-63, p. 255). The mem-
bers of this body drew ’up and subscribed

a manifesto in which, in return for hei

duplicity, it was declared that Mary had

forfeited the office of regent. In February

1559-60 he attended as commissioner the

convention of Berjvick, where the Duke
of Norfolk, on behalf of Queen Elizabeth

agreed to support the congregation againsi

the power of France, and terms of treat

\

were arranged (id. pp. 813, 824). In Apri
the English army reached Edinburgh, and

Wi.shart was prominent in welcoming it am
promising cordial co-operation (ib. p. .349)

On 11 April he took ‘part in a conference

with the English envoys (ib, p. 357).

Wishart was named one •of the com-

missione^rs of burghs in the parliament hek
at Edinburgh on 1 Aug. 1560 (Acfsntj

Scottish Pari. ii. 526), and on 10 Aug. In

was chosen a temporal lord of the article?

(Cat. State Papers^ Scottish, 1547-63, p
458). This parliament ratified tlio. confes-

sion of faith. The government of the 8tat(

in the interval between the dc^atli of tlu

queen regent and the arrival of Mary Stuart

Avas entrusted to n body of fourteen chos(‘t

from twenty-four persons nominated by par-

liament, of whom six, including Wishart

were selected by the nobility, and eight b>

Mary. On 24 Jan. 15(>l--2 he was appointed

a commissioner to value ecclesiastical ])ro-

perty, with a view to compelling the Romai
catholic clergy to surrender a third of theii

revenues. ()n 8 Feb. 1661-2 he was
knighted on the occasion of the marriage

of the Earl of Mar, and on 1 March he wa?
appointed comptroller and collector-genenil

of teinds, in which capacity he hecaino a

member of the privy council (Reg. Scott

Privy Council, ed. Button, 1545-09, p. 21),

Avhere, however, lie had sat as early us 6 Doc
1660 {ib. Addenda, 1646-1625, p. 300). Tii

tills capacity lie became paymaster of the re-

formed clergy, many of whom resented tht

.scantiness of their stipenob. According tc

Knox, the saying was current, ‘The good

laird of Pittarro was ane earnest professom
of Christ

;
but the mekle Devill receave tin

comptrollar ’ (Knox, Hist. ii. 811).

AVishart di^^mguished himself at the

battle of Cornchfe^ near Aberdeen, or

6 Nov. 1562, by nitf services against \hf

followers of the EarlofHunUy [see Gobdon
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Gkoiige, fourth, Eael]. In the 'parliament

held at Edinburgh on 5 June 15613 he was
one of those appointed to determine who
should bo included in the act of oblivion

for offences committed between 6 March
1558 and 1 Sept, 1560 (^Aqisqf ScottishParL
ii. 530).

AVhilo thus employed /in state affairs

Wishart did not neglect his private in-

terests. Between 1557 and 1565 he obtained

liberal grants of lands in Kincardineshire

and Aberdeenshire. But his fortunes met with

a sudden reverse. According to Knox, the

qneei\ liatod liim ‘ because he fluttered her

not i!i her dancing and other things.’ In

August 1565 he joined tlie Earl of Moray
in opposing Mary’s marriage with Lord

Darnley, was denounced as a rebel, and

compelled to fly to England, where he

reniaiiu'd until the assassination of David

lliz/ioon 9 March 1565-6 and the alienation

of ^lary from Darnley enabled him to return.

Do ri'ceivcd a royal pardon on 21 March, but

ho did not recq^'er tne office of coraptrollfi*,

which was helcl liy Sir William Murray {d,

1583) [q. v.l In 1567 ho joined the con-

jt'd(M-}icy against the Earl of Bothwell, and on

25 .Inly vsubscribed the articles .ill the general

assembly. On 10 Nov. he was appointed an

extraordinary lord of session, and in October

1508 accompanied the regent Moray to

\'ork to support his charges against Mary
{Memotni of Sir James Mchille^ Bannatyne

riul), 1527, p. 205), llojirescrved his loyalty

(luring tlw; Earl of Runtly’s rebellion in

1568 r,se(i (louDON, George, fifth Eare],

and was appointed an arbitrator in regard

to the coni])(msation to be made to those

Avbo had sulfered by it (i2cy, Soolt. Pririf

(\nnicil, 1515-69 pp. 045, 605, 067, 1569-

1578 p. 9). Before Moray’s assassination

in 1570, however, he had left his ]iarty, and

uttiiched himself to that of the Duke of

Chatelherault [see Hamilton, James]. In

1570 he was protected from debts incurred

during his term of office as comptroller by an

act 01 the privy council {ib. Add. 1545-

1625, p. 320). in February 1572 3 he was

appointed in the pacification between

Oluitidherault and the Earl of Morton [see

Douglas, James, fourth Earl] one of the

arbitrators to see that the conditions were

carried out north of the Tay {ib. 1569-78,

]). 195), He joined Sir William Kirkcaldy

Lq. v.l in Edinburgh, Castle, and became

constable of the fortress. He was one of

the eight persons by whose assistance

Kirkcaldy undertook to hold the castle

against all assailants, andAifrhe capitula-

tion |p Morton in Ma.’ijjisiwS he became a

prisoner (Srottiswoode, Eist of Church of

Scotland, Bannatyne Club, ii. 193). On
11 June he was deinJunced as a rebel, and
his lands and goods conferred on his nephew
John Wishart, ‘ son to Mr. James AVishart

of Balfeeth.’ lie was also deprivtMl of his

judicial office, but on 18 Jan. 1573-4 he
was reappointed an extraordinaty lord of

session, and on 20 March took his seat in

the privy council {Rcff. Privy Council^ 1569-

1578, p. 346). Wishart died without issue

oil 25 Sent. 1576. lie married Janet, sister

of Sir Alexander E'’alconer of Halkerton in

Kincardineshire. He was succeeded in his

estates by his nephew Jolin Wishart, eldest

son of James Wishart of Balfeith. In 1573
John Davidson (1549 P-16U3)[q. v.] dedicated

to Wishart liis poem on Knox, ^Ane Brief

Cominendatiovii of Vpriclitnes.' The English
ambassador, Thomas Randolph (1523-1690)

[q. V.], had a very high opinion of AVishart,

whoiii ho desm'ibcd as ^a man merv'ileus

wyso, discryle, and godly, withowte spotte or

wryncle’ (Cnl State Papersy Scottish, 15-17-

1563, p. 513). AVishart was one of those

wittily portrayed in Thomas Maitland’s

squib represmiting a conference of the- lords

with the regmit Moray [see under MaitlanJ),
Siu RicirARi), Lord Lethington],

1
Rogers’s Life of Rcorgo AVishart;, 1876»

pp. 82-8
;

Koijistiu* of t.lio Pcofctiah Privy
(Jouncil, ed. Ibirton, 1545-78; CV.M’Osp. of

Randolph in <5il. State Ibqu^rs, Scottish, 1547-
156.3, (‘(1. Hain

;
jMcCrie’s I.ifo of Knox, 1856,

pp. 99, 185, 107
, 439, 448

;
Knox’s Works, od,

Liing, 184G, vols. i. ii.
;

Keith's Hist, of Scot-

land, 1734
, ]>p. 9(1, 117-19,315; T3annatyno’s

Memoriales (IhinnatynoOlub), pp. 911, 149, 308

;

Caldnrwood’s Hist, of Scotland (Wotlrow Soc.),

voIh. i-iii.
;
Brunton and Haig’s Senators of the

College of Justice, 1832. ])p. 137-8.] E. I. C.

WISHART, JtOBEUT {d. 1316), bishop
of Glasgow, belonged to the family of Wi.s-

hart or AViselieart of Bittarrow, Forfarshire,

and was eitlior nephew or cousin of William
Wishart, bishop of St. Andrews and chan-
cellor of Scotland. AVilliam Wishart was
bishop-elect of Glasgow in 1270, but before

he was installed he was transferred to the

bishopric of St.Andrews, and RobertAVishart,

I

then arcluh'acon of St. Andrews, was pre-

ferred to the 8(?e of Glasgow. No record

exists of his early career, and liis name first

!
appears as bishop of Glasgow, in wliioh office

he was consecrated at Abcr(i(3en in 1272
{Chron. Melrose). Wishart rapidly achieved

a leading position among the prelates who
directed affairs of .state during the reign of

Alexander III, and after tliat monarch’sdeath
on 10 March 1285-6 he was appointed one of

the six guardians of tlio realm, the govern-

ment of the laud south of the Forth being
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committed to Wishart, John Corayn,lordof

Badenoch, and James, high steward of Scot-

land. The auccession to the crowii had been
settled upon Margaret, the Maid of Norway,
granddaughter of Alexander III, and daugh-

ter of Enc, king of Norway, who was then

only thtee years old. So far as can bejudged,

Wishart remained true to her interests, and

when Etic sent plenipotentiaries to England
to consult with her grand-uncle, Edward I, as

to the settlement ot Scottish affairs, Wishart
was invited by Edward to meet these com-
missioners at Salisbury. The treaty drawn
up in 128fl-90 left it in the power of Edward
to detain the Maid in England until he was
satisfied that Scotland was in a state of

tranquillity. Meanwhile Edward had ob-

tained a dispensation from the po])e to enable

his son Edward to marry the Scottish queen,

us lh(^y were wltljlii the prohibited degrees
;

and when this project was announced to

the iScottisli parlnmienl at Brigham, it was
accepted readily, and Wishart appendc.'d hi.s

signature to a letter from the four surviving

guardians informing Eric of their consent to

the proposal (/’Wm#, ii. 471), Wisliart,

bishop of Glasgow, aiul Eraser, bishop of St.

Andrews, were thus won over to the support

of Edward 1 ;
but Janies, the high steward,

favoured the claims of Bruce, while Comyn
was himself a claimant.

j

When nows was brought to Scotland that

Margaret of Norway had died in September
j

1290 on her w'ay to assume the crown, Ed-
|

ward ns lord-paramount ])laced John Baliol
i

on tho throne with the concurrence of

AVishart,who swore ftnvlty to Edward during

his triumphal progress tlirough Scotland in

1290. lie was high in favour with the king

in 1298, but the encroachments of Edward
upon the liberties of Scotland, which liad

been apparently secured by the treaty of

Salisbury, at length provoked Wishart to re-

volt, and he earnestly took up and prosecuted

the cause of Uohert Bruce. So active was

Wishart’s hostility to Edward that wlien he

was captured in 1001 and thrown into prison

he was not released until lui had once more

sworn fealty to Edward. Jlis patriotism or

love of intrigue soon led him to disregard this

sacred obligation, and Edward wrote.specially

to Boniface VIII asking to liave Wishart de-

prived of his see. To this the pope would

not consent, but he directed a special missive

to Wishart commanding him to desist from

his opposition to Edward, and denouncing

him as ‘ the prime mover and instigator of

alUthe tumult and dissension which has

arillcilibetwemi his dearest son in Christ,

Edwaira, king of England, and the Scots.’

Thia 'llmoustrance had no deterrent eflect

upon Wishart. lie joined the little band

of patriots under Wallace, and the animosity

with which Edward regarded him is shown

by the exclusion of Wishart from the fairly

generous terms olfered to t he defeated Scots

at Strathord in February 11103-4. Wishart

next appears prominently in history as offi-

ciating at the coronation of llobert Bruce at

Scone on 27 March 130H, when he supplied

robes for the king from his owm wardrobe.

He shared the misfortunes of Bruce during

that eventful year. After the battle of

j

Methven, Wishart fled to the castle of Cupar

j

in Fife, wh8re he was captured by Aymer de

Valence, earl of Pembroke, and sent ' fettered,

and in his codtof mail,’as a prisoner to Not-

;
tingham. Thence he was removed to Por-

!

Chester Castle and kept in strict confinement,

j

Hero he spent eight years in captivity, and
' while in prison he'beCamo blind. Not until

I after tho battle of Bannockburn in 1314 did

he regain his liberty, being one of the five

prisoners exchanged for EIumplireydeBohun,
fourth earl of Hereford [q. vj Wishart re-

turned to his diocese, and died (here on

26 Nov, 1310, and was buried in (jlasj^uw

Cathedral, w'here hia tomb, with a recum-
bent effigy, is still in existence.

In the character of Wishart the patriot

was superior to the priest, d'wice he swore
allogiaiico to Jilclward, and twice lie broke

his vow when Ids country dfunandod his

services. By a violation of the strict rules

of the church, he granted absolution to

Bruce for the slaughter of (Jomyn, though
tliat murder had been committf'd on th(‘

steps of the altar. His defence of the liberty

of Scotland was consistent and self-sacri-

ficing; and he was held in high esteem by
Bobert Bruce, in whose iutenvsts he had sur-

rendered everything.

[Kpith’s Cut, Of Bishops, p. 143; Gordon’s
Scotichronioon, ii. 484

;
Eyr('-'rod<l’s Book of

Glasgow Cathedra), p. 182 and other pas8ag<'S;

Gough’s Fic'otland in 1298, pp. 115 et seq.;

Tytlors Hist, of Scotland, i, 25. 89, 94, 123 ;

Kynior s Ecedera, i. 946 ot seq.
;
EorJun

;
Wiu-

I

ton ; Hailes, passim,] A. H. M.

WISSING, WILLEM (1656 4687), por-

trait-painter, burn at Amsterdam in 1656,
studied painting under W. Doiidyns at The
Hague. After a short stay at Paris he came
to England about 1680, and worked for Sir

Peter Lely [q. v.l After Lely’s death he
became a formidable rival to Sir Godfrey
Kiieller for the patronage of the court and
nobility. He painted the Duke of Mon-
mouth more ^an once. On the accession of

Jame.s II he BHi^e the favourite painter of

that king and of Modena. was
; sent to Holland tQ paint the Prince and
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Princess of Orange, and also painted the

i’rincess Anne and her husband, Prince

George of Denmark. Wissing was young
and good-looking, and obtained a reputation

for flattering ladies in their portraits. He
is said to have taken by the hjind those who
had too pale a complexion/' ani^ to have

danced them about the rooin Until the colour

came into their cheeks. . His portraits of

children were also much admired. He was
specially employed by tho Earl of Exeter,

and while on a visit to him at Burghley

House, he died unexpectedly, on 10 Sept.

1087, in his thirty-se^jond yeai\ Wissing

was buried in St. Martin’s Church at Stam-
ford, where a monument was erected to his

memory. A largo number of Wissiiig’s por-

traits were engraved in mezzotint, and show
groatt*r charm than most of the works of his

contemporaries. Prior [q.v.l wrote

a poem ‘ To the Dowager of Devon-

shire on a Piece of Wi^sen’s when^on
were all lier Grandsons painted.’ His own
portrait, l)y hiu>)'<elf, was finely engraved in

juezzotint by Jolin Smith. In the National

Portrait Gallery there are portraits by Wh's-
j

sing of Mary of Modena, Mary If, the Duke
of Monmoutli, Prince George of Denmark,
John, lord Cutts, and the poet Earl of

Kochoster.

I
Will pole’s A necdofe.s of Painting, cd.Wornum,

with manuscript notes by 0. 8charf
;
Redgrave’s

Diet, of Arti.sts
;
Do Piless Lives of thePainlers;

Oatalopue of the Nalional Pirtrait Uallery.
J i

L. C,

WITCHELI,, EDWIN (182;|-1887),

geologist, was born in June 1823, his father

Edward W’itchell of A^ymphsfield, Gloiices-

tmvshiro, being a yeoman of good standing.

The boy showed an aptitude for study, and
wa.s ])iaced at the age of thirteen in the

oflice of a solicitor of Stroud, named Paris,

to whom ho was afterwards articled, and
to whose practice he succeeded in 1847.

Though fond of outdoor sports, and especially

of hunting, Witchell graaually devoted more
and more time to geology, perhaps incited

thereto by George Juliins Poulett Scrope

[ip V.], M.P. for Stroud, for whom he acted

as confidential agent for many years. Fjoin

1884 he sulfered at tiraesfrom anginapectoris,

but he continued to work at his profession

and at .science till ho died suddenly on a

geological excursion at Swift’s Hill, near

Stroud, on 20 Aug. 1887.

He was elected E.G.S. in 1861, com-
municating papers to that society and to

the ‘ Proceedings ’ of the Cott^wold Club
(of which he was treasurer!; about ten in

nil, and published a sviilm book on the

geology of Stroud (1882). lie formed a
Vot. I.TIT.

good collection of fossils,, which were often

delineated by his own hand, and was an
energetic promoter of science in his neigh-

bou/hood, where he won universal respect.

[Obituary notices in Uuait. Jour. Gool. 80 c.

vol. xlix. Proceedings, p. 44, in Oeol. Mag. 1887,

p. 479 (from the Stroud News), and Royal So-

ciety’s Catalogue of Scientitic Papers.]

T.O.B.

WITHALS or WHITHALS, JOHN
(Jl. 15o()), lexicographer, nrobably a school-

master, was author of an English-Latin vo-

cabulary for children. The English words,

with their Latin equivalents altixed, were

classified under such headings as ‘skie/‘ four-

footed beastes,’ ‘the partes of housinge,’

^clothinge and apparell,' ‘ imstrumentes of

musicke,’ and the like. A list of adjectives

in alphabetical order is given at the end.

The words reach a total of six thousand—

a

small number when compared witli the nine-

teen thousand in PaKsgrave’s ‘ Lesclarcissn-

ment do la Langue Fraiicoyso ’ (1030), an
English-French dictionary, or with the'

twenly-six thousand in Richard Huloet’s
^Ahecodarium Anglo-l^atinum,’ 1002, or with
the nine thousand in Peter Levina’s Knglish-

Latiii ‘ Manipulus Vocabulorum ’ (1570).

According to Herbert’s edition of Ames’s
‘Typographical Antiquities,’ the*woriii was
first printed by Wynkyn do Worc’j ‘in the

late house of William (kixton ’ about 1610,

and was reissued in 1001 by Thomas Ber-

thelet. No copies of these dates have been

met witli, and it .seem.s doubtful if the book
was .sent to press before lOOO. lu thilt year

the earliest edition now discoverable was
publi.shed under the title: ‘ A Short Dic-

tioiiarie for Vonge Beginners, gathered of

good autliours, specially of Columell[a],Gra-

pald[i] and Plini. Anno 1550.’ The colophon

ran: ‘Thus endeth this Dictionarie veryne-

cessarie for children. Compiled by Jhon
Whit lulls. Imprinted at London by Jhon
Kington for .Ihon Waley and Abraham
Yele, 1550’ (llo, Brit. Mus.) The autlior

claimed no personal acquaintance with his

patron, Sir Thomas Chaloner t he elder fq. v. |,

to whom the work was dedicated, but (illia-

loner was invited to aid in ‘the finishing of

this little book’ ‘after the manner of Sir

Thomas Elyote.’ The aim of the book was

to ‘induce cliildren to the Latin tongue' and

familiarise thmn in adult years ‘ bothe in dis-

piitacion ’ and I’aniiliar conversation with

‘the proper and iiaturall woord.’

Withals’s ‘Miort Dictionarie ’ liccame

standard school book. After being reissued

by Wykes in 1502 and. 150 it was reprinted

for the first of many times by Thomas Pur-

foot in 1672 with an appendix of phrase® by
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Lewis Evans '{Jl. 1574) [q. v.] The volume
now bore the title, Short Dictionarie

most profitable for Yong Beginners. The
secondfe tyme .corrected, and augmented with
diverse and other thinges necessarie

thereunto added : by Lewys Euans.’ Evans
addressed a dedication to Robert Dudley,

earl ,of Leicester. Purfoot’s edition reap-

peared without change in 1581, ‘the third

time corrected,’ In 1586 it was reissued

with a Second appendix, by Abraham Fle-

ming [q. V.], of ‘ mpro than six hundred ryth-

miCail verses, wherof many be prouerbial,

some heretofore found in olde outhours and

otbersome neuer before this time seene or

read' in the Latino tongue, as liauing their

originall grace in English.’ There was added

to Evans’s dedication to Leicester a Latin

address by Fleming, ‘ Ad Philomnsos de iato

Dictionariolo nunc rocens aiicto,’ and there

were commendatory verses by Ihomaa New-
ton and S, 11. This edition reapjieared from

Purfoot’s press in 1599 and 1602. In 1608

a new edition, printed again by Purfoot,

supplied a further appendix by William
Clerk. In 1610 a reissue, which received

final additions from an anonymous pen, bore

the title, ‘A Dictionarie in English and

Latine deuiaed for the capacity 01 children

and young Beginners. At first set foorth by
M. Withals, with Phrases both iihythmical

and Prouerbial : recognised by Dr. Euans

;

after by Abr. Fleming, and then by William

Clerk. And now at this last impression

enlarged with an encreasi^ of Words. Sen-

tences, Phrases, Epigrams, Histories, roeti-

call Fictions, and Alphaheticall Proverbs;

with a Compendious Nomenclator newly
added at the end,’ This was reisvsued by
Purfoot in 1623 and 1634. No later edition

is known.

[Witlmls’s Dictionarie in Drit. Mas. Library;

H. B. Wheatley’s Chronological Notices on the

Dictionaries of the English Lirgnago in Philo-

logical Society’s Transactions, 1865; British

Bibliographer, ii. 582.] S. L.

WITHAM, GEORGE (1655-1725), Ro-

man catliolic prelate, born on 16 May 1655,

was the third son of George Witham of Cliffe

Hall, near Darlington, Yorkshire, by liis wife

Grace, daughter of Sir Marmaduko Wyvill,

bart., of Burton Constable in that cotmty

(Foster, Yorkshire Pedigrees). Robert

Witham fq- v.] was his brother. George

entered the English College at Douay in

1666, and subsequently proceeded to the

seminary of St. Gregory at Paris to take the

theological degrees. Having graduated B.D.

at the Sorbonne, he taught philosopliy at

Douav in the vacations of 1684 and 1685. He

returned to Paris, and was created D.D. at

the Sorbonne on 14 Aug. 1688. lie taught

theology at Douay from 1 688 to 1692. After

serving on the English mission at Newcastle-

on-Tyne he vms appointed vicar-general

under Bishop James Smith in the northern

district. In 1694 he was sent to Rome by

Bishops Leybourne, Gifiard, ^nd Smith, and

be continued to reside there as agent for the

English vicars-apostolic until 1703, when he

was nominated vicar-apostolic of the mid-

land district of England, being consecrated

at Montefiasconi to the see of Marcopolis in

partibus infidelium. In 1715 ho was trans-

lated to the northern district. He died at

Cliftellall on 16 April 1725, and was buried

at the parish church of Manfield.

His brother, Thomas Witham, D.D. {d.

1728), was educated at Douay and at llio

English seminary 'of St. Gregory at Paris.

Being appointed on© of the chaplains of

.lames II, he came to London and discharged

the duties of his office until the Revolution,

lie was created a Doctor of Uie Sorbonne on

25 April 1692, was superior of St. Gregory’s

seminary from 1699 to 1717, and died ul

Dunkirk on 8 Jan. 1728. He wrote ‘A
Short Discourse upon the Life and Deat h of

Mr. George Throcamorton,’ sine loco^ 1706,

12mo, PP.H 20 ,
and a volume of maimscript

sermons now in the possession of Mr. .Toscpli

Gillow, who has prepared it for publication.

[Brady’s Episcopal Succession, iii. 540 ;
Catho-

lic Mag. and Review (Birmingham, Jatmary-

August 1833), iii. 73, and Queries,^

Istser. vii. 243, 39(1.} V'. . T. (':.

WITH^My ROBERT (d. 1738), biblical

scholar, brother of Bishop George Witham
V.], received his education in the EnglLsli

College at Douay, where he was for several

years professor of philosophy and divinity.

Subsequently ho was sent to England on
the mission, and was much esteemed by his

brethren. Upon the decease of Edward
Ihiston [q. v.J, president of Douay College,

he Avas promoted to that dignity in 1714.

Resuming his studies, he ^delivered lectures

on divinity and was created doctor in that

faculty by the university of Douay on 8 J uly

1092. He built a handsome church and
erected a noble structure upon part of the

ruins of the ancient college, and he was most
diligent in promoting learning and discipline.

He died on 29 May (N. S.) 1738.

He was the author of: 1. ‘Theologia,’

Douay, 1692, foL, containing the theses

which he ifiaintained on being created D.D.
2. ‘ Annotatiofig^on the New Testament of

Jesus Christ, inyi^hich, 1. The literal sense

is exnlained acconlinir to. the Exnositions of
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the ancient Fathers. 2. The fatse Inter-

pretations, both of the ancient and modem
Writers, which are contrary to the receive4

Doctrine of the Catholic Church, are briefly

examined and disproved. 3, With an Ac-
count of the chief differeno^^' botwixt the

Text of the anqient Latin Vereion and the

Greek in the printed, Edi^ijlona and Manu-
scripts,’ [Douay], 1730, 2 yols. 8vo. This

work contains a translation of the whole of

the New Testament.
,
The preface is re-

printed in the appendix to * Rhemes and

Doway ’(185^ ) by Archdeacon Hehry Cotton

[q. V.], who says that the work ^stands in

high favour with Uoraan catholics at present,

both as to its text and its annotations.* The
annotations were reprinted at Manchester in

1813 in Oswald Syera’'8 ‘ Bible.’ A reply to

Witham’s work appeared under the title of
‘ Popery an Enemy to Scripture. By James
Serces, vicar of Appleby, Lincolnshire,* Lon-
don, 173(5, 8vo.

[Barnard’s of Bishop Challoner, p. 67;

Cotton’s Khernos and Douay; Dodd’s Church
llist.iii. 488 ;

Homo's Introd. totho IIolyScrij>-

tures (1846), V. 109.] T, C.

WITHENS or WITHINS, Sin FRAN-
CIS (1034 i^-1704), judge. [See VVyTUBNS.]

,

WITHER or WITHERS, GEORGE
(

1

588- 1 667 ),
poet apd pamphleteer, the eldest

of three sons of George Wither, by his wife.

Aline Serle, was born at Bentwortli, near

Alton, Ifainpshire, on 11 June 1588. lie re-

fers to ‘Bentworth’s beechy shadows* in his
‘ Abuses striptandwhipt.’ The Witherfamily

j

is said to have been originally settled in Lan-
cashire, but five generations had been settled

before the poet’s birth in Hampshire. The
eldest branch of the family was long settled

at Manydown, near Wotton St, Lawrence.
Richard Wither, the poet’s grandfather, who
was a younger son, married a daughter of

William Poynter of Whitchurch, Hamp-
shire, and her niece (danijhter of her brother,

Richard Poynter) married Ralph Starkey

[q. V.], the archivist. From Starkey, whose
wife was thus the poet’s cousin, he is said

to have received some early instruction,

lie derived his chief education from John
Greaves, rector of Colemore, whose son, John
Greaves [q. v.l was the great watheraatician.
To his

* schoolmasteir Greaves * Wither ad-

dressed an aflectionate ^igram in 1613.
Subsemiently he proceededTto Magdalen Col-
lege, Oxford, where he spent two years,

1^4-6. His tutor, according to Aubrey,
was John W’amer (168W6S6; fq.v.], after-

wards bishop of Itochester,' He took no
degree, and about ^ 610jettfed in London in

order to study law. In London the greater

f

iart of his long life was spent. After join-

ng a minor inn of court lie was entered at

Lincoln’s Inn in 1616.

Almost as soon as Wither settled in T.on-

don he devoted his best energies to litera-

ture, and proved himself the master not only

of a lyric vein of very rare quality, but also

of a satiric temper which could often express

itself in finely pointed terse. His friends

soon included the most notable writei*s of

the day. William Browne (1691-1643?)

I [q.v.] seems to have been his earliest literary

associate, and through Browne he appears

to have made the acquainUnco of Michael

Drayton. The earliest volume in the title-

page of which his name figured was ‘Prince

Henries Obsemiios or Mournefiill Elegies

upon his Deatli: with A supposed Inter-

locution betwoeiie < he Ghost of prince Ilenrie

and Great Brittaino. By George Wytlier

'

(London, printed by Ed. Allde, for Arthur
.lohnson, 1612, 4to; reprinted in 1617, and
with the ‘Juvenilia* of 1622 and 1033).

I’his was dedicated in a metrical epistle to

Sir Robert Sidney (afterwards Karl of Lei-

cester) [q. v.l The elegies are in forty-five

stauza.s, each forming a sonnet, and the

literary promise is high throughout, Next
year VVithor ceh'brated the marriag.* of the

Princess Elizabeth with the elector palatine

in a volume of ‘ Epithalamia : or Nuntiall

Poc'ins’ (London, for Edward Marenaut,

1612-13, 4to, 1620, 1622; London, 1633,

8vo). The poem pleased the Princess Eliza-

beth, whom Wither thenceforth reckoned

his most powerful patron.

Less agreeable consequences attended

anotb(?r literary elfort pf the period. In
1011 he first, according to his own account,

took notice of ‘public crimes’ (Waminf/
Piece to London^ 1062), and gave proof of
his quality as a satirist. No publication by
Wither dated in 1611 is known, but in 10l3
appeared his ‘ Abuses stript and whipt. Or
Satiricall Essayi^s by GeorgeWyther. Divided

into two Bookes’ (London, printed by G. Eld

for Francis Burton, 1013, 8vo). The dedi-

cation ran :
‘ To Ilim-selfe G, W. wisheth all

happiness,’ The satires are succeeded by a

poem called ‘ The Scourge,’ and a series of

epigrams to patrons and friends, including

his father, mother, cousin William Wither
and friend Thomas Cranley. 'A portrait by
William Hole or Holle [q. v.] is dated 1611,

anderroneously gives Wither’aage as twenty-

one. The book was popular (there* were

'

four editions in 1013, and others followed in

1614, 1616, and 1617, the last ‘ reviewed and

enlarged ’), but it gave on its first appear-

ance serious oflbnce to the authorities for
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roasons that are not apparent. ICach of the

twenty satire^ discloses the evils lurking in

abstractions like Hevpnge, Ambition, Lust,

Weakne^^ and the like, and, although some

of the anecdotal digressions may have had

persoijal application, the duo is lost. Wither

declared that he had, ‘ as opportunity was

offered, glanced in general tearmes at the

reproqfe of a few thinges of such nature as

I feared might disparage or prejudice the

OommonWedth . . .
[but] I unhapnily fell

into the displeasure of the state : and all my
apparent good intentions were so mistaken

by the aggrauations of some yll affected to-

wards my iudeauours, that I was shutt up

from the society of mankind ’ {The Schollers

Purgatory, Spenser Soc. pp. 2-3). Wither

was committed to the Marshalsea prison, but

the Princess Elizabeth is reported to have

intervened on his behalf, and her interven-

tion, supported by a poetic appeal to the

king from Wither himself, procured his re-

lease after a few months. The poet’s appeal

was entitled ‘A Satyre ; Dedicated to His

Most Excellent Muiestie’ (London, printed

by Thomas Suodham for (leorgo Norton,

161 <5, sm. 8vo; in some copies ‘ written ’ is

found for ‘ dedicated ’).

Wither shed an unaccustomed lustre on
the Marshalsea by penning some of his best

poetry while a prisoner there. He had some

tiand in William Browne’s pastoral poems.

In the first eclogue of Browue’s ‘ Shepherd’s

Pipe ’ (1014-) he was introduced ns an inter- I

locutor under the name of ‘ Uogot,’ and to

the same volume Wither contributed the
|

second and fourth eclogues which were ap-

1

pended to Browue’s work. In one of tlu*so

Wither introduced his friends Christopher

Brooke and Browne under the names of

^‘Cuttie’ and ‘Willy;’ the other he dedicated
‘ to his truly loving and worthy friend iMr.

W. Browne.’ Fired by Browne’s example,
j

Whither straightway continued the ‘Shop-
i

herd’s Pipe’ in a similar poem wholly of his

own composition, which he entitled ‘The

Shepherd’s Hunting.’ This was ]mbUshed

in 1015, and xvas described on the title-page

as consisting of * certaine eglogiies, written

during the time of the authors imprison-
j

ment in the Marshalsey ’ (London, printed
j

by W. W’hite for George Norton, lOlo, 8vo
; ;

reprinted in the ‘ Workes,’ 1620, and in
|

‘Juvenilia,’ 1622 and 1633). It was dedi-

cated to the ‘visitants’ to bis prison cell.

The interlocutors were Browne, under the

name 'of Willio, and the poet himself, under

the name of Itoget, a designation which he

altered in editions subsequent to 1620 to

iSiilarete. In the fourth eclogue appears,

his favourite seven-syllabled rhyming

couplets (the metre of Milton’s ‘ L’Allegro ),

his classical eulogy of the gift of poetry for

tho wealth and strength it confers on its

possessor. In 1616 Browne lauded Wither,

m company with John Davies of Hereford,

in the second song of the second book oJ

‘Britannia’s Pastorals’ (11. 323-6); to this

volume Wither contributed commendatory

verses.

‘ The Shepherd^s Hunting’ was succi'eded

by another little volume of charming verse

entitled ‘ Fidelia,’ a poetical lament in episto-

lary forme from a desolate maiden forsaken

by her lover.
,
It seems to have been first

printed in small octavo in 1617 for private

circulation. No copy of the private edition

is now known. Tho earliest that is extant

was published for sale under tlio title

‘ Fidelia, written by G. W. of Lincnlnes

Inne, Gentleman * (I.(Ondon, printe d hy
Nicholas Okes, 1617, 12mo). In an edition

‘ newly corrected and augmented,’ dated

in 1619, there were added for the first time

two songs, one of them thft matchh‘S8 lyric

‘Shall I wasting in despair’ (a new edition

of 1620 was printed by John Beale for Walk-
ley, and it reappeared in the ‘Juvenilia ’).

Of literary interest, although of far smal ler

literary value than ‘ Fidelia,’ was the poem
called ‘ Withor’s Motto. Nec habeo, iiec

careo, nec euro’ (London, printed for John
Marriott, 1621, 8vo), which at once reached

a second edition and achieved an extra-

ordinary popularity. There is an engraved

frontispiece wdth a whole-length figure of

the author looking towards heaven. Wither,

who confusingly dates its first appearance

in 1618, says that about thirty thousand

,

copies were printed and published within a

few mouths (Fragmeyita ’ Prophetica, p. 47).

It is a fluent series of egotistical refioctions

on the conduct of life, intermingled with
some spirited sarcasm at the expense of the

mean and vicious. Its sound morality re-

I

commended it to the serious-minded, and on

i
the strength of it John Winthrop [q. v.]

1
took a hopeful view of ‘our modern spirit of

I

poetry’ (WiNTHEOP, Life and Letters, 1864,

' p. 396). Some persons in high station deemed
the poem a reflection on current politics and
politicians, and Wither was for a second time

ordered to the Marshalsea ( and Times

of James /, ii. 260). fai the course of his

examination he denied the charge of libel,

and declared that Drayton had approver! the

poem in manuscript ( Cal, State Papers, Dorn.

1619-23, pri. 268, 274-5). It was admitted

that the Sftitioners’,Company had refused a

license for theNSirst edition, but that the se-

cond was licensed after some passages had
been struck out. Wither .jyas liberated with-
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out undergoing formal trial. The ^ Motto*

had been defiantly dedicated * To anybody/

and, falling under the notice of John Taylor

(1580-1653) [q. v.] the water-poet, was good-

humouredly satirised by that rhymester in

^ Et habeo, et careo, et cqro* (*t have, I

want, I care*); it was idsb' unimpressively

criticised in ‘An Answer to “Wither’s

Motto/* by T.G.’ [perhaps Thomas Gainsford,

q. V.] Oxford, 1625, v

Of equally admirable literary quality with
‘ Fidelia * was another love poem which was
probably written at the same pesiod. This

was called ‘ Faire-Virtve, the Mistresse of

PhirArete. Written by himself, Geo. Wither*

(London, printed for Jolin Grismond, 1622,

8vo
;
reprinted in 1633 with the ‘ Juvenilia

*

of that year). According to the prefatory

ejiistle ofJohn Marriott the stationer, this was
one of Wither’s earliest performances; imper-

fect copies hjid already gone abroad, and

Wither had permitted the publication on con-

dition tliat no author’s name appeared. The
poem is a raptiirous panegyric (mainly in

neptasyllabic rhyme) of a half-imaginary

b(au,^y.

‘ Fniro Virtue * was Wither’s final contri-
|

bution to pure literature, and few of his later
I

works fulfil his earlier poetic promise. Thence-

forth liis writings consist of pious exercises

and political diatribes. Like bis greater con-

temporary Milton, he became a convinced

puritan, and bo made it a point of conscience

to devote Ids ready pen solely to the advance-

ment of the political and religious causes with

which lie liadidontifiedhimself. Intbe volume

of pious poems called ‘Ilalclujah* (1641)

his old power seemed to revive, but nowhere

else in the wide range of his religious verse

did his thought or diction reach a genuinely

poetic level. The long series of his religious

works opened with aleanied prose treatise in

folio, ('iititled ‘A Preparation to the Psalter’

(London, printed by Nicholas Okes, 1619,

folio, with the title-page engraved by Dela-

ram, and a port rait of Wither from the same
hand, whicn is now rarely found with the

book
;
dedicated to Charles, prince of Wales).

There quickly followed ‘ Exercises Vpon the

first Psalme. Both in Prose and Verse*
(London, printed by Edward Griffin for John
Ilarrison, 1620, 8vo ; dedicated to Sir John
Smith, knt., son of Sir Thomas Smith,

governor of the East India Company). A
more ambitious venture of the same charac-

ter bore the title ‘The Songs of the Old
Testament. Translated into English Mea-
sures

:
preserving the NaturallThrase and

gimuine sensb of the Holy Text ; and with

as little circumlocution as in most prose

Translations. To, every song is added a new

and easie Tune, and a short Prologue also *

(London, printed by T. S. 1621, 8vo
;
dedi-

cated to 'the archbishop of Canterburv,

Abbot).

Wither’s reputation was now assured.

Secular and religious critics were equally

enthusiastic in his praises, and in 1620 his

popularity was paid a very equivocal com-
pliment. A collection of his compoaitioms

was surreptitiously issued under the tith;

:

‘The Workes of ^faster George Wither,
of Lincolns-Inne, Gentleman, Containing
Satyrs, Epigrammes, Eclogues, Sonnets and
Poems. Whereunto is annexed a Para-

phrase on the Creed, and the Lords l^ayer
’

(London, printed by John Beale for Thomas
Walkley, 1620, 8vo). Wither retorted by
issuing an authentic collection of his finest

works, called ‘Jvven ilia. A collection of those

Poiunes which were heretofore impinted, and
written by George Wither > (London, printed

for John Budge, 1622, 8vo, with an engraved
title). There was a reissue of 1626 (‘for

Bobert Allot *). A new edition of 1633 in-

cluded ‘ Faire V*^irtue.* It is mainly on the

conlentaof this volume that Withers posi-

tion ns a poet depends.

Anxious to secure the full profits of his

growing literary work, Wither sought an
exceptional mode of giiuranteeing his r*ght8

in his next volume. The book was called

‘The Ilyinnes and Songs of the Church/
and Grlnndo Gibbons supplied ‘ the musick.*

The volume was divided into two parts— the

first consisting of ‘Canonicall Ilymnes/
uda])ted from scripture and other sovirces^

and tlie se<!oiid consisting of original ‘ Spiri-

tual! Songs* for various seasons and festi-

I

vals. Wither asserts that ho was engaged

I

on the work for three years, and he ob-

I

tained by letters patent on 17 Feb. 1623 for

a period of fifty-one years, not only a grant

ofmonopoly or full copyright in the work, but

also a compulsory order directing its ‘ inser-

tion ’ and ‘ addition * to every copy of the au-

thorised ‘ Psalm-book in meeter* which the

Stationers’ Company enjoyed the privilege

under earlier patents of publishing (Aubkk,

iv. 12, seq.
;

cf. Kymek, Acta Publim, xvii,

454). The volume first appeared in 1623, in

at least four forms. There was a Ifhno im-

pression ‘printed forOeorge Wither; ’ another

! in quarto, ‘ printed by the nssignes of George

Wither . , . cum Privilegio Kegls RegaliC

a third in 8vo, ‘printed by the assignes of

George Wither, 1623, cum Frivilegio llegia

liegali;’ and a fourth in folio * printed by
the assignes of George Wither.’ The Sta-

tioners* Company regarded Withor’s patent

and independent method of business a» a

I

serious infringement oftheirprivileges. Book-
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sellers refused to bind up copies with the

authorised psalter or to sell it in any shape,

and warned their customers that ‘it was an

incompetent performance. Wither pro-

tested warmly, hut with little avail. Un-
fortunately he did not carry with him the

sympathy nf all his fellow-craftsmen. He
was etui the friend of William Browne, of

Richard Brathwaite, who applied to him
the epithet ‘ lovely

*

in 1615, and of Drayton,

to whose * Polyolbion ' (pt. ii.) he contri-
j

bated in 1622 an enthusiastic commendation.

But his successes were viewed wit h jealousy

by Ben Jonson and his band of disciples.

Alexander Gill the elder [q. v.] had quoted

Wither’s work with approval in his * Logo-

nomia An^lica’ (1619), and Jonson had

quarrelled in consequence with Gill, whose

son retorted wil li vioirncc. .lonson revenged

himself by caricaturing Wither under tlie

title ‘ Chronomastix
'
(that is, satirist of

t inie) in the masque called ‘ Time Vindicated,’

whichwas presented at court on Twelfth night

1623*4. JMuch sarcasm was here expended

on Wither’s quarrel with his printers, and

finally Fame was represented as disowning

him, despite the outcry of friends who deify

him.

Withet vigorously stated his grievances

against the booksellers in a liigbly interest-

ing prose tract which he entitled ‘'Die iSchol-

lers Purgatory, discouered In the Stationers

Commonwealth. . . . Imprinted for the

Honest Stationers/ 12mo, There is no men-
tion of date or place of publication. It was
probably printed abroad about 1624. In the

fonn of an address to the archbishop of Can-

terbury and the bishops assembled in convo-

cation, Wither narrated with spirit the long

series of wrongs which he find other authors

of his day sulfered at the hands of their pub-

lishers. The stationers sought to stop the

publication. They moved the court of high

commission to institute an inquiry. Wither

was called upon to explain why he issued the

volume without a license. 1 le admitted that

parts had been printed under his direction

by George Wood, and boasted that the edi-

tion consisted of three thousand copies (Cal.

State Papers^ Dom. 1623-5, p, 113).

Wither was in London during the plague

of 1625, and, despite the distract ions of per-

sonal controver^, penned two accounts of it.

One he called ^ The Historic of the Pestilence

or the proceedings of Justice and Mercy mani-

fested an [sfc] the Great Assizes holden about

London in the yeare 1625.’ This remains in

a folio manuscript in the author’s fiut(»grapli

in the Pepysian Collection at Magdalene Col-

lege, Cambridge. At the same time he pub-

lished a second treatise on the subiect, as

‘ Britains Remembrancer: Containing a Nar-

rative of the Plague lately past
;
a Declara-

tion of the Mischiefs present
;
and a Predic-

tion of Judgments to come (if Repentance

preventnot)/ 1623, 12mo. He was still under

the stationers’ ban. No license was obtain-

able for this book, dnd he caused it to be

printed * for Great Britaine ’ at his own
risk, and, it . is said, Avith his own hand

(Court and Times of, Charles I, i. 367). John

Grismond undertook sell copies. The im-

pression consisted of four thousand copies.

There is ar, long preliminary address to tlie

king in verse aUd a ^premonition’ in prose.

The voluminous poem is itself in eight cantos

of heroic rhymes. Vivid descriptions of the

plague are interspersed with much wild de-

nunciation of the impiety of the nation and

anticipation of future trouble. Mindful of

Jonson’s onslaught, he referred to
^ drunken conclave ’ at which .lonson had de-

nied him the title of poet. He claimed with

much self-satisfaction in later years to liavc

j

clearly foretold in this volun.e all the future

[

misfortunes that the country witnessed in his

lifetime. *

A visit to the continent secerns to have

followed, and Wither appears to have been

received in audience by his early patroness,

the Princess Elizabeth, now the exiled

ueen of Bohemia, To her ho gratefully do-

icated his next publication,* The Psalms of

David, translated into Lyrick verse according

to the >Scope of the Original, and illustrated

witli a short Argument and a briefe Prayer

or Meditation before and after every Psalme.’

This was printed in the Netherlands by Cor-

nelius Gerrits van Breughel in 1632, and
formed a thick square octavo. As early as

April 1625 he had visited Cambridge in order

to find a printer for the work, but had met
with none to undertake it (cf. ib. i. 12).

Subsequently, in January 1633-4, Wither,

in continuance of the warfare with the Lon-
don stationers, summoned all or most of

them before the council to answer for a * con-

tempt of the great seal ’ in their continued
defiance of his patent ^,1628. The judg-

ment of the court diqSlowed that part of

Wither’s patent directed that his

*IJymnes’ shduld^jjinbound up with the

authorised ‘Psalter’ (tb, ii. 236). Immedi-
ately afterwards he made his peace with the

publishers and his relations with them Avere

thenceforth amicably.

The plates which were originally engraved

by Crispin Pass for the ‘ Emblems ’ of Rol-

lenhagius, hnd had appeared with mottoes

in Greek, Latin, or Italian (Cologne, 1613;

and Arnheim, 1616), were purchased in 1634

bv llenrv Taunton; it Londonnublisher. with
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a view to a reissue. Wither was employed

by him to write illustrative verses in Eng-
lish. The volume appeared as *A Collec-

tion of Emblemes, Ancient and Modemo

;

quickened with Metrical Illustrations, both

Morall and Divine/ London, printed by A.M.
for Henry Taunton, 1635, fof, (the only per-

fect copy known is in the British Museum).
About 1636 Wither retired to what he

calls ‘ his rustic habitation/ a cottage under

the Beacon Hill at iEomham {Nature of
Man^ 1036), and there devoted himself to

the congenial study of theology. In 1636 he

issued ‘ The Nature of Man. A learned

and useful tract, written in Greek by Neme-
sius, surnaraod the Philosopher . . . one of

the most ancient Fathers of the Church.’

The translation was not made from the

Greek of Nemesius, but from two Latin

versions. It was inscribed by Wither to his

* most learned and much honoured friend

.John Seklen, esq.’

The political crisis of^the following years

drew Wither, Wto public life. In 1030 ho

served as captain or horse in the expedition

of diaries I against the Scottish covenanters,

in 1641 he was sudiciently at leisure to pro-

duce his best work as a religious poet—“the

interesting collection of 273 ‘liymns,’ en-

litlod ‘ llalelujah: or Britans Second Ue-
jnembrancer, bringing to remembrance (in

praisefuUaud poeniteiitiall Hymns, Spirituall

Songs, and Morall Odes) Meditations ad-

vancing the Glory of God, in the practise

of pi(die and virtue ’ (London, lOH, 12mo),

* Halelujah ’ is one of the scarcest of all

Wither’s publications; only four copies are

known, of which one isUn the British Mu-
seum, and a second belongs to Mr. Huth,

At the same date Wither repeated his old

warning of the nation’s impending peril in

* iV Prophesie Written long since for this

year 1641/ London, mil., 8vo (a reprint of

the eighth canto of * Britain’s Remembrancer
’

of 1028).

Tn 1642 he sold such estate as he pos-

.sessed and raised a troop of horse for the

parliament. lie placed on his colours the

motto Pro rege, lege, grege ’ (cf. Campo-
Musce^ frontispiece). On 14 Oct, 1()42

he was appointed, by a parliamentary coiq-

mittee, captain and commander of Famliam
Castle, and of such foot as should be put into

bis hands by Sir Richard Onslow [q.v.l and
Richard Stoughton, for the defence of the

king^parliament, and kingdom. But his go-

vernment was of short duration. Wither
knew little of military procedive, and under

the advice, ho declared, of his superiors he

soon quitted the castle and drew away his

men. He was subsequently captured by a

troop of royalists, and owed his life to the

intercession of Sir John Denham,who pleaded

that 'so long as Wither lived he [Denham]
would not be accounted the worst poet in

England.’ Wither thenceforth regarded Den-
ham with very bitter feelings. Farnham
Castle was soon reoccupied (on 1 Dec.) by
the parliamentary general. Sir William Wal-
ler. Wither retained hia position iri the

parliamentary army, became a justice of the

peace.for Surrey, and was promoted to tht‘

rank of major, but it is doubtful if he saw fur-

ther active service. His chief energies w(3rc

thenceforth devoted to procuring a liveli-

hood. On 9 Feb. 1642-3, 2,000/. was granted

him on his petition towards the repair of his

plundered estate. Other payments were

subsequent ly ordered by the parliament, but

were not made.

Meanwhile ho was busier than ever with
his pen. Tu 1643 he published three tracts,

all ofwhich attracted attention. The earliest,

was ‘Mercurius Uiisticus: or a Oountrey
Messenger. Informing divers things worthy
to 1)0 taken notice of, for the furtherance of

tlioso proceedings which concemo the pub-
lique peace andsafety

;

’ this was in opposition

to a royalist periodical, similarly named, by
Bruno Itvves [q. v.] WIthor’s second literary

labour on643 was the poetic * Uaiupo-Mu^te,

or the Field-musings of Captain George Wi-
ther

;
touching his Military Ingogoment' for

the King and Parliament, the Justnesse of

the same, and the present distractions of

these Islands’ (London, 1043, 8vo; 1044,

two editions; 1061); this was dedicated,to

the parliamentary commander, the Earl of

Essex
;

in it Wither claimed to reconcile

the king and parliament, while ho narrated

his personal uiHiculties. In ‘AquaMusro’
Witiier’s old opponent, John Taylor the

water-poet, denounced the ambiguity of his

attitude, describing him as a (juggling rebcll.’

Taylor aflirmed that he had loved and re-

spected Wither for thirty-five years, 'be-

cause I thought liim simply honest
;
but now

his hypocrisy is by liimself discovered, I am
bold to take my leave of him.’ Further as-,

persions on liis conduct drew from Wither
(also in 1648) his prose tract' SoDefendemlo:

a Shield and a Shal’t against Detraction.

Opposed and drawn by Ciipl. Goo, Wither:

by occasion of scandalous rumours, touching

his desertion of Farriham-Castle
;
and some

Otlier malicious a-spcrsioiis.’
•

Next year Wither experienced new em-
barrassments, Ho charged Sir Richai^d

,

Onslow, whom he held responsible for bia
^

misfortunes at Farnham, wit hsending^oney

privately to the king. Onslow retorted by

depriving Wither of the nominal command
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which he still held of the militia in the east

and middle division of the county, and con-

trived his removal from the commission of

the neace ^August 1644). Wither denounced
OnsW With ^virulence in his ‘ Justiciarius

JustificatUs/ and complaint was made to the

House of Commons. The book was referred

for examination to a committee on 10 April

1040, and on 7 Aug. it was voted to be ‘false

and scandalous.^ Wither was directed to

pay fii'flne of 500/., and the book was burned

at Guildford by the hangman ( Wiiitelockb,

. 218). Subsequently, Wither states, the

ouse discharged him ‘ both from the said

fine and imprisonment without his petition-

ing or mediation for it’ {Hint. MSS. Coimn.

14th Rep.pt. ix., Onslow Papers, pp. 476-7).

Wither pursued his literary labours un-

dismayed. In a flood uf I’lirtliei I racts and

poems he warned the House of Commons or

the nation ofcoming dangeir in the Cassandra-

like y)irit of his ‘Britain’s llemembrancer’

(cf. Latten of Advice to the Electors^ 164 I,

prose
;
Some Advertisemcn tsfor the New Elec-

(ion of Burffesnen
;

Speech without Doors

,

9 July 1644; Vox Pacifica, a long poem in

four cantos, 1645, with a woodcut map of

England, Scotland, and Ireland as fronti-

spiece
;
^eecE xcithout Doors Defended, 1646;

Opobalsamnm An(/licnmm, 1646; Major
Wither^s Disclaimer : being a Disavowment

of, a late Paper, entituled ‘ The Doubtfull

Almanack^ lately published in the.

name of the said Major Wither, 1646, 4to,

prose'; What Peace to the Wieked f 1 646, 4to, a

poem in short rhyming couplets, printed in

double column, denouncing the clergy for the

dissensions of 1645).

All his old prophecies of calamity were

repeated in his tedious poem, ‘ Prosopopuna

Britanica: Britain’s Genius, or Good-Angel,

Personated; reasoning and avissing, touching

the Games now playing, and the Adventures

ijowat hazard in these Islands; and presaging

also some future things not unlikely to come

to passe,’ London, 16 18, 8vo, ’riiis work and

‘Britain’s Remembrancer ’ were the publica-

tions which Wither regarded as of greatest

value among all his publications (cf. E'ides

Anjlicana, p. 53
;
Eiiror Poeticus,y. 30).

In 1647 ne issued two poems in the in-

1

terests tjf peace. One was ‘ Carnieu Ex-

postulatorium : or a timely Expostulation

with those, both of the City of London and

the present Annie, who have either en-

deavoured to engage these Kingdomes in a
j

Second Warre, or neglected the prevention
|

thereof.’ The other was ‘ Amygdala Britan-

1

TriSfeAlmonds for Parrets ; a dish of stone

frjj|lBlartly shel’d and partly unshel’d.’

^^^Rer’s private anxieties grew year by

year more acute, and he often varied his com-

ments on public events by long petitions to

the House of Commons describing his per-

sonal embarrassments. ‘A Single Siquis,

And a quadruple Quere,’ in verse [1648],

which was preseuted to members of parlia-

ment in their private capacities, opens with

a reference to Cromwell’s victory over the

Scots at Preston on 17 Aug. 1648, but it

dealt mainly with its author’s pecuniary dis-

tress. A like appeal, called ‘ The Tired Peti-

tioner,’ appeared about the same time, on a

single .sheets as well as ‘ Verses preseiitod to

several Members of the House of Commons,
repairing thither the 23rd of December 1648

... with an imprinted petitioner therto an-

nexed.’ His contemporary tracts, ‘ The true

state of the case betwixt the King and Par-

liament; ’ ‘The PropheticalTrumpeter 80und-
ing an Allarum to Britaine’ (London, n.d.,

8vo). ‘Carmen Euchariaticon,’ on Michael

Jones’s victory in Ireland (1649, 4to), touched

less personal topics.^Of somewhat ambiguous
import was ‘ Vaticinium VotiVunn, Or Palie-

mons Prophetick Prayer. Lately Presented

Privately to His now Majestic in a L'atin

Poem
;
and here Published in ICnglish

;
Trii-

jecti. Anno Caroli Martyris pvimo ’ [1049],

8vo, with portrait of Charles 11.

After the king’s death Wither constituted

himself the panegyrist of the new form of

government. Some doubt exists as to Ins

res])onsibilitv for thc5 sympathetic ])rose tract

on recent polit ical history, called ‘ Respublica

Anglicana,’ 1650, 4to, although assigned on
the title-page to ‘ 0. W.’ But he described

himself ‘ A faithful servant to this Bepuhlik,’

in ‘ A Timelie Cavtion, compreliended in

thirty-seven Double Trimeters, occasioned

by a late rumour of an intent ion suddenly

to adjourn this Parliament, and superscribed

to those whorae it most concernes. Septem-
ber 10, 1652.’ In a postscript he not un-

justly calls the publication ‘Wither’d leaves
’

—a play upon words which lie frequently

repeated. To a mystical tract in verso called
‘ The dark Lantern ' he added ‘ A Poem con-

cerning a Perpetual! Parliament,’ 1653, 8vo.

Other lucubrations of the time were of a

more exclusively religious temper (cf. ‘Three

I

Grains ofspiritual Frankincense,’ 1 651, 12mo,
dedicated to President Bradshaw

;

‘ A Letter

to the Honourable Sir John Danvers, knight,’

at end of a ‘ Copy of a Petition from the Go-
vernor and Company of the Sommer Islands,’

j

1651, 4to
;

‘ The British Appeals, with Gods

i
Mercifull Relies,’ printed for the author,

I 1 651 , 8vo, two editions)^ * Westrow Reviv’d
’

(1653) was an elegy 6n Thomas Westrow, a

well-to-do neighbour to whom Wither had

been under pecuniary obligations. lh*aises
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of Cromwell are the main 1 heme of * The
Modem States-man^ (1653 and 1654); ^The

Protector. A poem’ ( 1655 and 1666, 8vo)

;

‘ Vaticiniura Causualo [aw] : rapture occa-

sioned by the late miraculouijl^liyerance of

his Highnesse the Lord Prqteothr frdm a des-

perate danger,’ a poem (1666, 14 Oct. 4to)

;

‘ Boiii Ominis Yotum,^,: congratulatory

poem on the parliament of 1666 (28 July i

J 60G) :
‘ A Cause allegorically stated/ 1657

;

‘A Sudden Flash . . » hy ^Britaiiis Remem-
brancer/ 1657,a long.pbem dedicated to the

Protector
;
and * A private Address to the

said Oliver/ 1657-8.

W ither’s. support of Cromwell’s govern-

ment did not go wholly without reward,

although no substantial aid was afforded him.

He had gained little hitherto by bis political

partisanship. From 1646 onwards he had
occupied himself in ‘discovering’ the estates

of royalist delinquents, and was granted on
j

paper much confiscated property in Surrey,
|

but, owing to various accidents, he failed lo
j

s(‘cure permanent possession of any portion

of it. ISir .lolm Penliam's lands at Fast I

Jlo.’sley were for a short time under his con-
|

t rol, as well as the estate of .Stanislaus Browne
j

at I’irbright, bi/t he gained little by the tern- !

porary seizure (cf. CaL Covmittce for Ad- !

ranee, of Moneif^ i. 616, ii. 872-3; CaL Com-
|

mitire for Compounding, pp. 972-3, 1792;
|

cf. Hint. .l/iSVV. Comm.f Duke of Portland’s
I

MSS. i. 195). In ‘ A Thankful Retribution ’
!

(1619, in ver.se) he expressed gratitude to a
j

few members of parliament who had vainly
|

urged the bestowal on him of an ollico in i

of his father's rule, as well as to relieve his

own sufferings (cf. Petition and Narratire of
CGeorge JVither, Esq., 1658.^^; Epistolicam-

i Vagum-Prosa-Metncim, 1669). In ‘ A Cor-

I

dial of Confection’ (1660) he admitted the

I

possibility of the restoration of Charles II

under certain conditions. But when the

Restoration was assured, he expressed his

apprehensions with a frankness that gave
him a new notoriety (cf. upon Salt, a
poem on Cromwell’s death, 1669; Eides

Anglicana, 1660; Furor jj^eticus, 1660;
Speculum Spcculativum, 1660, three edi-

tions, a long poem in verse dedicated to the

king). In the last days of the Commonwealth
he resided at Jlanibledon, Surrey, but ho re-

lumed to London, to a house in the Savoy,
in 1660. His attitude attracted the atteu-

1 tion of the authorities
;

his papers were
searched, and an unpublished manuscript re-

flecting on the reactionary temper of the
House of Commons led to his prosecution

by order of parliament. Tlie paper, which
WUI.S in verse, was entitled ‘Vox Vulgi.

Being a welcome homo from the Counties,
Citties, and Burroughs, to their prevaricating

Memlx'rs: saving tlie honour of the House
of (Commons, and of every faithfull and dis-

creet individual Member thereof.’ ‘ Thi§ was
intended (he said) to liave beiSh ofiered to

the private consideration of the Lord Chan-
cellor [Farl of Clureudonj: but had been
seized upon when unfinished, and its anther
taken int 0 custody.’ On his arrest in August
1660 Wither wascoininitted to Newgate, He
Avas brought before the lIoii.se of Commons

the court of chancery, lie seems to have
j

l)e(>n appointed later a commissioner for
|

levying assessments in support of the army 1

in the county of Surrey. In 1650, too, the I

commons, in reply to his numerous petitions,
j

ac-knowledgedthat a ^um approaching 4,000/.
j

was duo to him, and it was arranged that an
|

annual income amounting to 8 per cent. 011

a portion of it should be secured to him ( Com-
moufC Journals, vi, 619). At the same time

an order Avas made for settling 160/, a year

upon him from Sir John Denham’s lands
‘ 111 full satisfaction of all other demands.’

But his financial position was not perma-
nently improved, and he sought further olfi-

ciul work. In 1658 ho was employed as a

commissioner for the sale of the king’s goods

(Cal. Clarendon Papers, ii. 171). In 1665

a clerkship in the statute office of the court

of chancery was bestowed on him. But his

needs were still unsatisfied, and lit? repeated

his old grievances in a new series of printed

petitions which only ceased with his life.

On Cromwell’s death Wither appealed

to his son Richard to carry on the traditions

on 24 March 1661-2, and was then com-
mitted to the 'Power to await impeach-
ment (Duke of Somerset MSS., Hist. MSS.
Conuu. 1 5th Rep. vii. 93). On 3 April 1062
the king Avas thanked for his arrest, Six

days later a petition was read on his behalf,

and his Avife Avas allowed access to him in

order that he might bo induced to recf^nt

(Commons' Journals, 1662-3). No furtherpro-

ceedings against him Avere taken. He re-

mained a prisoner till 27 July 1663, Avhen

,

he Avas released on giving a bond for good

j

behaviour. The ofiending poem, ‘ Vox Vulgi/
Avas not printed ut the time, and remained

in manuscript among the Karl ofClarendon’s

papers in the Bodleian Library till 1880,

when the Rev. W. D. Macray puhli.slwd it

in‘Anecdota Bodleinna
'
(pt. ii.)

During his imprisonment Witlier’s pen

was never idle for a moment. He explained

the meaning of his ‘ Vox Vulgi ’ in a mis-

cellaneous collection of verso entitled ‘Art

Improvement . . . evidenced in Crums end

Scraps,’ 1661 (cf. The Triple Paradox,

printed for the author, 1601, moralisings in
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verse; The Prisoner's PleOy 16G2, prose).

While still a prisoner he also resumed his

prophetic mantle in his medley of prose

and verse called ^A Proclamation/ in the

name of the Kinj? of Kings, to all the In-

habitants of the IsxeS of Great Britain. . . .

Whereto are added some Fragments of ^the

same Authoi^s omitted in the first impression

of the booke Intitled Scraps and Crums

(1662, ^0), From Newgate on 8 March he
dated,* too, his prose ‘ Paralellograramaton

:

an Epistle to the three Nations of England,

Scotland, end Ireland. Whereby their sins

being parallel’d with those of .Judah and

Israel, they are forewarned and exliorted to

a timely repentance ’ (8 May 1662, 8vo).

* Verses intended to the King’s Majesty. By
Major George Wither, whist [sib] he was
prisoner in Newgate/ l)oro the date

22 March lG62[-8], (two octavo editions).

After his release in July 1668 Wither

issued ^ Tuba Pacifica : Reasonable Prtccau-

tions, whereby is sounded forth a Uetreat

from the War intended between England

and the United Provinces of Lower Ger-

many. . . . Imprinted for the Author, and

are to be disposed of rather for Love than

Money,’ 1664 (8vo,,in verse). He remained

in London during the great plague of 1665,

and drew from it many pious morals in his

verse ' Memorabdum to London occasioned

by the Pestilence/ 1665, with a ‘ Warning-

piece to London, 8vo. In 1665 there also

appeared ‘ Meditations upon the J^iord’s

Prayer, with a Preparatory I’reamble to tlie

liignt Understanding and True Use of this

Pattern,’ London, 8vo
;
and next year ‘Three

Private Meditations, for the most part of

Publick Concernment/ London, 1660, 8vo

(in verse). Once again he ventured into the

political arena with a poem called ‘ Sighs

Xbr the Pitchers: Breathed out in a Per-

sonal Contribution to the National Humi-
liation, the last day of May 1666, in the

Ofties of London and Westminster, upon

the near approaching engagement then ex-

pected between the English and Dutch

Navies
;

' there is a warning prefixed of many
faults escaped in the jmntiiig owing to ‘the

author’s absence;’ a woodcut on the title

presents two pitchers (England and Hol-

land); there were two editions in 16( 6. The

government viewed the pamphlet wit!i sus-

picion, and warrants were issued lor the

arrest of those who sold it (Ca/. State Papers,

1665.-6, p. 569).

The last work that. Wither published w^as

*the first part ’ of a series of extracts from his

old prophetic books, which bore the general

title * I ragmenta Poetica.’ ‘ The fir.«it part
’

had the subsidiary title ‘ Ecchoes from the

Sixth Trumpet. Reverberated by a Review

of Neglected Remembrances’ (1666); a por-

trait of the author at the age of seventy-nine

was prefixed. The volume, which supplies

an aooomtt 'ot Wither’s chief works, was

twice reissued posthumously in 1669— first

with the new title * Nil Vltra, or the Last

Works of Captain George Wither;’ and

again with the title (Fragmenta Prophetica,

or the Remains of George Wither, esq.’

Wither died in his house in the precincts

of the Savoy on 2'May 1667, after living in

London ^almost sixty years together;’ he

was buried* ‘ within thet east door’ at the

church of the Savoy Hospital in the Strand.

An ‘epitaph composed by himself upon a

common fame of his being dead and buried
’

was published in his ‘ Memorandum to Lon-
don/ 1665.

He married ‘Eliisaheth, daughter of John
Emerson or Emerton of South Lambeth.
She survived him; her will, dated 15 May
1677, w as proved 19 Jan. 1682-8. ‘ She was
a great wit/ according to ^ubrey, ‘ and
would write in verse^ too.’ Wither fre-

quently refers to ‘his dear Betty’ in ^ his

poems in terms of deep devotion. By her ho

Lad six children, only two of whom—a son

and a daughter—seem to have survived the

poet. The daughter Elizabeth married Adrian
Jlarry, citizen of London, and of Thame, Ox-
fordsliire, and died about 1708. She pre-

pared for publication in 1688 her father’s

‘ Divine J^oems by w^ay of a paraphrase on

the Ten Commandments
;

’ she wrote under

the initials ‘ E. B.,’ and dedicated the work
to her father’s friends. The poet’s surviving

son, Robert, was buried at Bentworth in

1677, and by his wife Elizabeth, daughter

of John Hunt of Fidding, loft, with other

issue, two sons—Hunt Wither and Robert

Wither (c/. 1695)—and two daugliters (cf.

Shepherds Hmtirajy ed. Brydges, 1814, pp.
x~xiii).

Besides the engraved portraits prefixed to

‘Juvenilia/ ‘The Emblems,’ ‘ Fragmenta
Poetica/ and other of his books, an original

portrait of Wither, painted in oil by Cor-

nelius Janssen, was sold at Gutch’s sale in

1858. This is probably the picture from
which the likeness 'by John Payne was en-

graved for Wither’s ‘ Eml^emes ’ (1635). The
Lead prefixed to the thirty-first emblem in

Thomas Jenner’s ‘ Soules Solace ’ (1631, 4to)

is supposed to be intended for Wither.

In JUS ‘ Fides AtigUcana
’ (1660) Wither

enumerated eighty-six of his works. His

‘Ecchoes fromi the Sixtl? Trumpet’ (1666)

gives a far briefer list, llie full total of his

publications Reached u hundred, and others

remained in manusorip^t. Various reissues of
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books by him, as well as many new publi-

cations that were doubtfully assiraed. to

him, besides the * Divine Pp6ms ’ efited by
his daughter in 1688, appeared before the end

of the seventeenth century Among these

are ;
‘ Vox et Lacrimse -^gliSimin

1668, 8vo); ^Mr, GeorgeEither Revived,

or liis Frophesie of our jjres^t Calamity, and

(fixcept we repent) futur^ Misery, written in

the year 1628’ (1686j fat extracts from th«

eighth canto of ‘ Britain's Remembrancer’)

;

^ Gomitus de Carcere Natus, or Prison Sighs

and Supports, being a few broken Scraps and

Crums of Comfort
'
(1684, 4to); ‘The Grate-

ful Acknowledgment of a late trimming

Regulator, with a most Strange and won-
dert ul Prophecy taken outof Britain’sGenius,

written by Captain George Wither’ (1688,

4to, a selection from ‘ Prosopopana Britan-

nica ’)
;

‘ W'ither’s prophecy of the downfal

of Antichrist,’ ‘ a collection of many wonder-

ful prophecies,’ 1091, 4to); ‘A Strange and

w’onderful prophecy concerning the. King-

dom of Kiiglgiid , . . taken out of an old

manuscript by G. W.,’ 1689, fol. In ‘ Won-
d(!vful Prophecies relating of tlie Knglish

Nation ’ (1691, 4to)one of the prophecies is

by Wither.
*

‘ Wither Uedivivus: in a small new years

gift pro rege et grego. To liia Royal High-

ness the Prince of Orang(?,’ 1689, 4to, is a

medley in the manner of Wither, but is

probably not by Wither himself. Of other

works doubtfully assigned the most interest-

ing is ‘ The Great Assizes holdeii in Par-

nassus by Apollo’ (1645), where Wither is

introduced in the jury.

Among the lost works which Wither

claimed to have written are: ‘ Iter lliber-

iiicum of his Irish Voyage
;

’
‘ Iter Boreale

;

’

‘Patrick’s Purgatory;’ ‘Pliilaretes Com-
plaint.’ In Ashmoleon MS. 88 are some un-

])rinted verses by him, including ‘ Mr. George

Withers to the king when he Avas IViiice of

Wales;’ ‘ Uppon a gentlewoman that had

foretold the time of her death
;

’ and ‘ An
IJpitaph on the lAdie Scott.’

Wither has verses, besides those already

^ecified, before Smith’s ‘ Description of New
Kngland’ (1616); Haymaii’s ‘Quodlibets’

( 1629) ;
Wastel’e ‘ Microbiblion ’ (1626) ;

Butler’s ‘ Female Monarchy’ (1634) ;
Blax-

ton's ‘ English Usurer ’(1638); beneath the

portrait of Lancelot Ancirews prefixed to his

‘ Moral Law Ex^unded ’ (1642) ; Carter’s

‘ Relation of the Expedition of Kent, Essex,

and Colchester ’ (1660) ;
and Payne Fisher’s

‘Panegyric on the Protector# (1666). In
Mercer’s ‘Anglim Speculum’ (1646, &c.)

there' are an apagrtim and . epigram to the

‘famous Poet Captain George Withers.’

Cockain’s ‘ Divine Blossoms’ (1656) is dedi-

cated to him.

The largest collection of Wilber’s works
was in the library of Thomas Corser. Two
earlier collectors were Alexander Dalrymple
and John Matthew Gutch, and many copies

that belonged to them are now in the Bri-

tish Museum,
The history of Wither’s reputation is

curious. His early reputation as a lyric

poet died out in his lifetime
;
he himself ad-

mitted that it ‘ withered.’ For some years

after his death his name was usually regarded

as a synonym for a hack rhymester. Royalists

ranked him with Robert Wild [q. v.J, the
' Presbyterian poet. Butler, in ‘ Hudibras,’

classed him with Prynno and Vicars.

Phillips, in his ‘ Theatrum Poetarum ’ (1675),

more justly wrote ;
‘ George Wither, a most

profuse pourer forth of English rhime, not

without great pretence to a poetical zeal

against the vices of his times, in nis “ Motto,”

his “ Remembrancer,” and other such like

satirical works. . . . But the most of poeti-

cal fancy which I remember to have found
in any of his writings is a little piece of

pastoral poetry called “The Shepherd’s

Iluiiting.'” Richard Baxter, in the prefa-

tory address to his ‘ Pootica Fragtftenta’

(1681), declared :
‘ Honest Oeor^^,Wit)iers,

thougli a rustic poet, hatli beer Very ac-

ceptable
;
us to s(;me for his prophecies, sb

to others, for his plain country honosty.’

Dryden declared

;

lie fagotted his notions as they fell.

And if they rhymed and raltlcui, all was well.

Pope, in the ‘Dunciad’ (i. 126\ expressed

scorn for ‘ wretched Withers.’ Swift ukeued
liim to Bavins. Dr. .Tohnson and the edi-

tors of the chief collections of English poetry

did not mention him or his works. But
towards the end of the eighteenth century

his early poems were reprinted. Percy in-

cluded nis famous song, ‘ Shall I wasting

in despair,’ and an extract from ‘ Philarete,’

in his ‘ Reliques of Ancient Poetry.* Ellis

quoted him in his ‘ Specimens.’ The result

was that critics like Lamb, Coleridge, and

Soutluiy recognised his merit, and, ignoring

tho political and religious lucubrations of

Wither’s later yetirs, by which alone he de-

sired to be judged, gave his literary work
unstinted praise. Soutlioy declared ih^t he

had the ‘ heart and soul ’ of a poet. Lamb
studied him with Quarles. In the ‘ Annual

Review’ (1807) Lamb wrote: ‘ Quarles is a

wittier writer, but Wither lays more holJ of

the heart. Quarles thinks of hj^ audiehco

when he lectures; Wither soliloquises in,

company with a full heart.’ In an essay on
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* The Poetical Works of George Wither ’

(published in Lamb’s* Works^ in 1818) he ex-,

pressed unbounded faith in his poetic great-

ness. It is now universally recognised that

Wither wi^ a poet of exquisite grace, al-

though buly for a short season in his long

career/
,
Had his last work been his ‘Faire

Virtue^* he/would have figured in literary

history in the single capacity of a fascinating

lyric He was one of the few masters

in English of the heptasyllabic couplet, and

disclosed almost all its curious felicities.

But his fine gifts failed him after 1022, and

during the last forty-five years of his life

his Verse is mainly remarkable for its mass,

fluidity, and flatness. It usually lacks any

genuine literary quality and often sinks into

imbecile doggerel. Ceasing to be a poet,

Wither became in middle life a garrulous and

tedious preacher, in platitudinous prose and
verse, of the political and religious creeds of

the commonplace middle-class puritan. At
times he enjoyed considerable influence; but

his ])olitical philosophy amounted only to an

assertion that kings ought not to he tyran-

nical nor parliaments exacting, and his reli-

gious views led merely to a self-complacent

conviction of the sinfulness of his neigh-

bours and of the peril to which their failings

exposed the world, owing to the working of

the vengeance of God,

Extracts from ‘ Juvenilia ’ by Alexander

Dairyluple (London, 1785, 8vo) formed the

earliest attempt at a full reprint of Wither’s

poems. Selections from Wither figured in

a very thin volume called ‘Select Lyrical

Ballads, written about 1622,’ which was

printed by Sir S. E. Brydges (1815, 8vo).

Brydges also printed ‘ Sliepherd's Hunting’

(1814), ‘ Fair V^irtuc ’ (1815), and ‘ Fidelia’

(1818) in separate volumes. In 1810 Gutch
reprinted a lew specimens of Wither’s early

work, and sent to Lamb an early interleaved

copy for corrections and suggestions. ‘I

could not forbear scribbliug certain critiques

in pencil on the blank leaves,’ Lamb wrote
|

to Gutch on 9 April 1810. , The book, with

these pencilled notes, was afterwards sent

to Dr. George Frederick Nott [q. v/J, the

editor of Surrey’s and Wyatt’s poems. Nott

added emendations of his own, and thevolume

again found itsway to Lamb, who amusingly

recorded his low opinions of Nott’s taste.

The volume, witli the triple set of annota-

tions, was subsequently acquired by Mr.

Swinburne, who humorously described it in

the * Nineteenth Century ’ in January 1885
;

Mr. Switiburne’s essay is reprinted in his

‘ Mi8cell«^ie8,’ 1886. i. M. Gutch also edited

the ‘ Juvenilia ’ and other works in ‘Poems

of George Wither,’ without notes or intro-

duction (Bristol, 1820, 3 vols.)
;
this collec-

tion was never completed
;
some copies are

divided into four volumes, and bear the date

1839. Sheets containing a life of Wither

by Gutch, int^ded to accompany his edi-

tion, were accidentally destroyed
;
only one

impression was preserved by Gutch (cf. Athe-

naum, 1868, i, 600). Stanford printed a few

of Wither’s poems in his ‘ Works of British

Poets ’ (1819, vol. V.) Southey included the

‘Shepherd’s Hunting’ in his ‘Select Works
of English Poets ’'(1831). ^ Wither’s ‘ Hale-

lujah ’ and* Hj/mnes andSongs ofthe Church,’

edited by Edward Farr, were reprinted in

the ‘ Library of Old Authors,’ 1857-8. The
greater number of Wither’s works were re-

printed by the Spenser Sopiety between 1870

and 1883 in twenty parts. A selection was
edited by Professor Henfy Morley in his

‘Companion Poets,’ 1891. ‘Fidelia’ and
‘Faire Virtue’ are included in Mr. Arber’s
‘ English Garner.’

[The general facts are collected in Wood's
Athenae Oxon. ed. Bliss, ill. 761-75 (a coiil’usod

l)ibliography)
;

Aubrey’s Lives, ed. Andn'w
Clark, i. 221, ii. 306-7; Hunter’s Chorus Vat i.ni

(Brit. Mus. Addit. MS. 24491, p. 49); Masson’s

Milton; Park’s British Bibliographer, an elabo-

rate bibliography by Park
;
preface to Brydgi -s’s

reprint of Shepherds Hunting, 1814
;
Brydges’s

Censura Litfraria; Wither’s publicationH in tlio

reprint of the Spenser Society, especially the

Schollers Purgatory, 1626, and Ecchoes from the

Sixth Trumpet, 1066. Some further biographi-

cal particulars may be gleaned from the follow-

ing tracts, in which incidents in Wither’s poli-

tical and literary career are adversely criticised :

A letter to George Wither, touching liis soi-

disaiit Military Exploits in Kent, Surrey, Glou-

cester, and Middlesex. Sold by the Cryers of
‘ New, new, and true News,' in all the streets of

Loudon, 1646, 4tu
;
A letter to George Wither

to prevent his future Pseudography, London,

1646, 4to; Mr. Wither his Prophesie of our

present Calamity and (except we repent) future

Misery, written in the year 1628, n.p. or d. 4 to

(two editions)
;
Withers Remembrancer; or Kx-

tracte out of Master Withers his lx)oke called

Britain’s Remembrancer. Worthy of the review

and consideration of himselfe, and all other men,

1643, 8vo
; A letter to George Wither, Poetica

Licentia Esq., published for the better informa-

tion of such who by his perpetual scribbling

have been screwed into an opinion of his worth

and good affection to thepublick, London, 1646,

4to.J S.L.

WITHERING, WILLIAM (1741-

1799), physician, botanist, and mineralo-

gist, was borh at Wellington, Shropshire,

in March 1741, being the only son of Ed-
mund Withering, a surgeon, and his wife

Sarah Hector, a kinswoman of Richard Hurd
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[q. V.], bishop of Worcester. Withering was

educated by Henry Wood of Krcall until

17H2, when he entered the university of

Edinburgh, graduating in 1760. He
devoted hitnself specially^ thd; study of

chemistry and anatomy, joined the Medical

Society of Edinburglt,r became a free-

mason, devoting hia hoars of leisure to the

(ierman flute and harpsichbi'd* At Edin-

burgh he made the acquaintance of Richard

Piilteney [q. v.], the ,historian of British

botany. After a visit to Paris Withering

R'ttled down in practice at Stafford, where

he remained frOnl 1767 to 1776, acting during

most of that time as sole physician to the

county infirmary. Here, too, he began to

collect plants, doing SO at first for the lady
;

patient who became his wife. In 1776, on

the death of Dr. Small, Withering removed

to Birmingham, where he soon acquir(5d a
;

practice as large and as lucrative as that

of any physician out of London, and for
i

t]iirt(H!n years acted as chief physician to the
'

Birmingham* General Hospital. In 1776,

:

the year after lus settling in Birmingham, '

AV^tiiering published his most important
|

work, ‘ A Botanical Arrangement of all the i

Wgetables naturally
.

growing in Great
j

Britain, according to the System of the i

celehratod Linnseus; with an easy Intro-

duction to the Study of Botany;’ and about
j

tlu‘. same time he evinced his interest in

Spain by assisting; (Sir) John Talbot Dillon

|(|. v.l with chemical and botanical notes to

his > travels ' through that country. Ho be-

(01me nil active member of tlie Society for

Bromotiiig the Abolition of the Slave Trade

and of the celebrated Lunar Society, in

which he was associated with Joseph Priest-

h'y ["q. V.], Matthew Boulton [q. v.], and

James Watt [q. v.l, and was for a time

engaged in chemical researches to combat,

as lie says, *that monster Phlogiston’—

a

siiliject which he, however, handed ovo^r to

his friend Priestley. His attention being

for a time dirijcted to mineralogy, he com-

municated to the ^Philosophical Transac-

tions ’ of the Royal feociety™of which he

was elected a fellow in 1784—analyses of

Rowley ragstone end toedstone in 1782, and

experiments and observations on ' terra ponde-

rosa,’ or barium carbonate (afterwards namdd
Witlierite in his honour), in 178-4, and in

1786 published a translation of Sir Torbern

Bergmann’s LSciagraphia Regni Mineralis,’

witli notes by himself, under the title of
i

Glutlines of Mineralogy.’ In 1786 Wither-
ing moved to Edgbaston Hall, until then

the residence of Sir Henry Gough Calthoiye,

where he amused himself by breeding New-
foundland dogs and E;rench cattle, and

j

where ho completed the second edition of

the * Botanical Arrangement,’ for which

. work he constantly employed two profes-

sional nlant-colloctors. Withering was not

himaelr present at the dinner in July 1701

in commemoration of the French revolu-

tion which gave rise to the riots in which
: Priestley’s house was sacked

;
but, the dis-

turbance growing, he felt compelled to fly,

. taking with him his books and specimens in

wagons loaded up with hay, though the

arrival of the military ultimately sav^d Ills

house from destruction. In December 1792,

after the publication of the third volume of

the ‘Botanical Arrangement,’ wdiich dealt

in a most original manner with the fungi

and other cryptogams. Withering, Who was
long threatened with consumption, sailed

for Lisbon, where he remained until the fol-

lowing June. While there, at the request of

th(^ Portuguese court ho analysed the hot

mineral waters of Caldas da Rainha, and
on revisiting Lisbon in October 17D8 pre-

sented a memoir on the subject to the Royal
Acad(nny of Sciences,and was made a foreign

corresponding member of that body. - The
memoir was published both in the ‘Trans-

actions ’ of the Academy and in the ‘ Philo-

sophical Transactions.’ As the rcSidt of bis

])lant-collecting in J iisbon he driw up a ' Florin

Ulyssippoiumsis Hpt^cimen,’ which is included

in his ‘ Miscellaneous ’Practs,' collected by
bis son in 1822. Withering came to the

coiudusion that the climate of Lisbon was
of no service in cases of consumption, and,

trav(‘lling through the south of England on
his return, decided that the UndercUff of

the Isle of Wight would be far preferable,

He then purchased from Priestley his house,
‘ The Larches,’ which had been sacked by
the mob in 1791, and here he spent the five

remaining years of hia life, living mainly in

his library, which was inaintainAl arti-

ficially at a uniform temperature of 66° F.

His son, indeed, maintains in the memoir
prefixed by him to his father’s ‘Miscella-

neous Tracts’ that nothing .showed his skill

as a physician nmre than the way in which

he prolonged his own frail existenct\

Among the distinguished nnm who visited

him at Birmingham were Camper, Necker,

Calonne, Reinhold Forster, and Afzelius.

I’he last-rftentioned botanist, demonstrator

in tlic university of (Jpsal, revised Witbor-

ing’s herbarium in preparation for the third

edition of tlie ^Botanical Arrangement,'

which appeared in 1706; and Thutiberg,

tho .successor of Linmb sent him Swedigh

plants for the purposes of the same Work,

and lent his sanction to Withering’s modifica-

tion of Linn6'8 classification by the merging
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of the Gynandria, Monoecia, Dioecia, and!

Polygamia in the other, classes. Withering

med on 6 Oct. 17^, it being wittily said
|

during his lohg illness that ^the flower of I

physicians is indeed Withering/ He was *

buried at Bdgbaeton old church, where his
j

monuinCit;,)fear8 a bust and is ornamented

with foxglove, which he did much to

introduce into the pharmacopoeia, and with

Witheringia^ a genus of Solanacero dedi-

cated to his honour by L’Horitier. The

fine portrait of Withering painted by

Charles Frederick von Breda in 1792 was

engraved by W. Bond as a frontispiece to

the * Miscellaneous Tracts,’ as well as by

Kidley for Thornton’s collection. Withering

married, on 12 Sept. 1772, Ileluna, only child

of George Cookes of Stafford, by whom he

had two children, who survived him

—

William (1776-1832) and Charlotte.

His ‘chief works, in addition to those

already sufficiently described, were : 1. ‘ Dis-

sertatio Inauguralis de Angina Gangraenosa,'

Edinburgh, 1766. 2. ‘A Botanical Arrange-

ment of all the Vegetables naturally grow-

ing in Great Britain,’ London, 1776, 2 vols.

8vo; 2nd edit., much improved by l)r.

Jonathan Stokes, Birmingham, 8 vols., vols.

i. and ii. 1787, vol. iii. 1792; i^d edit.,

Birmingham, 1796, 4 vols.
;
4th edit., en-

larged by William Withering the younger,

London, 1801, 4 vols. ;
5th edit., ‘ corrected

and considerably enlarged,’ Birmingham,

1812, 4 vols.; 6th edit., London, 1818,

4 vols.; 7th edit., London, 1830, 4 vols.;

another edit.,’ ^corrected and condensed’ by
William Macgillivray, London, 1830, 4to

(Srd edit, of this abbreviation, London, 1835,

8vo); 8th edit., London, 1852, 8vo. 3. LVn

Account of the Scarlet Fever and Sore

Throat, or Scarlatina Anginosa,' 1778; 2nd

edit. 1793. 4. ‘ An Account of the Fox-

glove rfnd some of its Medical Use.s,’ 1785,

8vo.

[Memoir by his son prefixed to Miscellaneous

Tracts, London, 1822, 8vo; Colvilc’s Worthies

of Warwickshire, 1870, 4to.] G. S. 13. .

WITHERINOTON, WILLIAM FRE-
DERICK (1786-1865), landscape-painter,

was bom in Goswell Street, London, on

26 May 1786. At school and afterwards in

business he cultivated a taste for drawing,

and at length, in 1806, became a*student at

the Royal Academy, though he did not de-

cide tUlsome time later to become a painter

by profession. In 1808 he exhibited his first

picture, ^ Tintern Abbey,’ at the British In-

stitution, and made his first appearance at

the Royal Academy in 1811, with two views

of Hartwell, Buckinghamshire. lie re-

mained a constant' contributor to the Royal

Academy exhibitions till the year of his

death, sending 138 pictures in all, in addi-

tion to sixty-two at the British Institution.

He also exhibited for several years in suc-

cession at the Birmingham Society of Arts,

founded in 1821, His early pictures were

principally landscapes, but he varied them
with such subjects as ^ Lavinia,’ ‘ The Sol-

dier’s Wife,’ ‘Sancho Panza,’ and ‘Jolin

Gilpin.’ In 1830 he was elected an a.ssociate

of the Royal Acadeipy. He had lived

hitherto chiefly in Lonaon, but his health

failed about this time, and he was compelled

to spend several months of each year in tho

country, chiefly in Kent.
In 1840 he became* an academician.

Henceforth ho employed his renewed health

and vigour in painting views in Devonshire,

the lake country, Wales, and other parts of

England, though Kent was still liis favourite

county. His pictures ate simple unaffi^cted

studies of English scenery, varied with inci-

dents of country life, in, which the figures

are well painted. Two of hfs best known
works, < The Hop Garland,’ engraved by II,

Bourne, and ‘ The Stepping Stones,’’ bu-

graved by E. Brandard, were presented to

the National Gallery as part of the Vernon
collection in 1847, but they are among tlie

pictures temporarily on loan to oth(‘r gal-

leries. ‘The Hop Garden’ (1834), one of

his best works, is in the Sheepshanks col-

lection at the South Kensinrton Museum.
‘Angling,’ ‘The Beggar’s Petition,’ and
several other pictures have been engraved.

There is a lithograph, ‘ The Young Anglers,’

by AVitherington himself. He died at

Nlornington Crescent, London, on 10 April

1866.

[Redgrave’s Diet, of Artists; Exhibition

Catalogues; Times, 15 April 1866.] C. D.

WITHEROW, THOMAS (1824-1890),
Irish divine and historian, was son of Hugh
Witherow, a farmer at Rallycastle, near

Limavady, Londonderry, by Elizabeth Mar-
tin, and was born there on 29 May 1824.

He received his early education at a ‘ hedge
school,’ from which he passed to the care

of James Bryce (1806-1877) [q. v.], and,

later on, successively to, the Academy and
the Royal Academical Institution in Belfa.st.

In 1838 ho entered the collegiate department

of the latter seminary; and here, with the

exception of a session at Edinburgh, all his

college days were spent. In he was
licensed to pi^each by the presbytery of Glen-

dermot, ana m 1846 or&iued at Maghera,

Londonderry, by the presbytery of Maghera-
felt as colleague to Gharles Kennedy. Ho
proved himself

, a \inoat able and iaithful
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clergyman. In 1865, on the opening of the

’!Magee presbyterian college, L9ndonaQrry,li6
was appointed by the general assembly pro-

The duties of this chair he durmg
the remainder of his life much zeal and

elliciency. In 1878 ho elected moderator

of the general assembly^ andm 1884 a senator

of the royal university of Ireland. He died,

on 25 Jan. 1890 at Londonderry, and was

buried in the city cemetery there.

Ho married Catharine, daughter of Thomas
]\Iilling, Maghera, by whom h% had seven

daughters and one soft.

Witherow was author of a number of

valunblo works, the chief of whicli are

:

1. ‘ Three Prophets of Opr own,’ 1855. 2.
* The

Apostolic Church—'Which is it ? ’ 1856. 0. ‘A
Defence of the Apostolic Church,’ 1857.

4, ‘ Scriptural Baptism
j

its ^lode and Sub-

jects,’ 1857. 5. ^DOrry and Enniskillen in

the year 1689,’ 1873. 6. < The Boyne and

Aghrim,’ 1879. 7. ^Historical and Literary

^leinorials of* Presbyterianism in Ireland’

(1623-1800), 2 vole. 1870, 8, aiistory of

tlie4veformation a primer,’ 1888. 9. * Life

of Jlov. A. P. (londy, D.D.’ (commenced by

Hiomas Croskery [q^. v.], but left unfinished),

1887. 10. ‘ Two Diaries of Derry in 1689,

being Richards's Diary of the Fleet and Ash’s

.lournal of the Siege, with Introduction and

Notes,’ 1 888. 11 .
‘ The Form of the Christian

Temple,’ 1880. lie was a frequent contri-

butor to the ‘ British and Foreign Evange-

lical Review,’ the Belfast ‘ Witness,’ and the

Londonderry * Standard,* and wa.s one of the

('ditors of tiie
* Presbyterian Review.’ He

received the honorary degree of D.D. in 1883

from ^ the Presbyterian Theological Faculty,

Ireland.’

f Personal knowledge; Minutes of General

A.s.senThly of Pres^torian Church in Ireland;

obituaiy notice in Belfast Witness
;
informatum

supplied by Rev. R. G. Milling, B.D,, Ballyna-

hinch.] T. H.

WITHERS, THOMAS (1769-1843),

captain in the navy, son of Thomhs Withers,

yeoman, of Knapton, North W^alshara, Nor-
folk, and Priscilla his wife, was baptised on
17 Sept. 1769. On 4 Juno 1779 he was
admitted one of the nautical scholars of

Christ’s Hospital, where he continued for

upwards of six years, though for part of the

time (14 July 1781-31 Jan. 1784) he was
borne on the books of the Grana as servant

of the purser, .toseph Withers, presumably

his uncle. On 1 Dec, 1786 Je was dis-

charged from Christ’s Hospital and bound
apprentice to Richard Harding, commander
of the East India Company’s ship Kent, for

a term of seven ye^ /unless his majesty

should require his last year’s service ’ (in-

formation frorh Christ’s Hospital per iNIr.

W. Lempriere). In May 1793 he entered

on board the Agamemnon, then newly com-
missioned by Captain Horatio (aftenvurds

Viscount) Nelson [q. v.],to, whom bis North
Walsham connection had probably intro-

duceil him. In the Agamemnon Withers
continued as midshipman, schoolmaster, and

master’s mate till July 1796, when he fol-

lowed Nelson to the Captain. During this

time he had seen much exceptional service

;

had been landed at Bastia and Calvi
;
had

been wounded at Oneglia on 29 Aug. 1795,

and been captured at Vado in November
(Nicolas, Kelson Despatches^ ii. 77, 111).

On the day after the battle of Cape St.

Vincent he was made lieutenant into the

prize-ship Salvador del Mundo (15 Feb. 1 797,

confirmed 22 March). From February 1798
to December 18(X) he was serving in the

Terrible in tlio Channel, with Sir Richard
Hussey Bickerton [q. v.],as afterwawjs in the

Kent in the Mediterranean and on the coast

of P'gypt till August 1802, when h© was
made acting commander of the expedition.

The commission was confirmed on 11 April

1803, l^r a few mouths in the end of 1804
ho commanded the Tartarus 8l|)pp in ‘the

Channel, and in 1805 was appointed ag^nt
for transports to the Elbe and WeseL In
this service ho continued: in Sicily, the
Ionian Islands, and Alexandria, 1806-7

;

Halifax and xMartinique, 1808-10. During
1810-16 he was principal agent in the
Mediterranean—coast of Spain and Italy,

He was made post-captain on 13 May 1809. '

After the war he had no service, and lived .

in retirement at North Walsham till his

death on 4 July 1843.

[Murshairs Royal Naval Biogr. v. (Suppl. pt.

ii.), 470; Service-book in the Public Record

Office; Gent. Mag. 1843, ii. 435.J J, K. L,

WITHERSPOON, JOHN (1723-1794),

presbyterian divine and statesman, born on

5 Feb. 1722-3 in the parish of Vestor in Had-
dingtonshire, was the eldest son of James
Witherspoon {d. 12 Aug, 1759), minister of

that parish, by his wife Anne, daughter of

David Walker {d. 1787), minister of Temple

in Midlothian. His mother’s family cJaimtxI

descent from John Knox and his son-in-law,

John Welch. Witherspoon was educated

at the grammar school at Haddington, where

he was distinguished by his diligence and
proficiency in tlie classics, and proceeded tp

Edinburgn University, where he was lau-

reated on 8 May 1739. On 6 Sept. 1743 he

was licensed to preach by the presbytery of

Haddington, and, after assisting his father
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for a few months, he was presented in 174f

to the parisli of Jhuth hy Alexander Mont-
jromerio, tenth earl of Eglinton [q. v.],

called on 24 Jan. 1744^5, and ordained on
1 1 April. On the outbreak of the rebellion

in 1745 Witherspoon, influenced by loyalty,

placed liimaelf at the head of a small body

of volunteersand marched to Glasgow. Being

ordered to return, he disobeyed, continued

his advance, and was made prisoner by the

rebels after the battle of l*\ilkirk, in which,

however, he took no part. He was confined

in the castle of Doune witli other prisoners,

until they managed to escape by a rope of

knotted blankets.

Witherspoon’s hime as a pn^acluT steadily

increased, and on lb. I urn! 1754 be. a( tained

distinction ns an author by his ‘Ecclesias-

tical Cliaracierisi ICS, wr tli-' Ar^^ana of

Church Policy, being an Attempt to open

up tim .Mysti'rv of Moderation’ (Glasgow,
j

8vo), written in a vein of delicate humour
against the ‘ moderate’ party in the Scottish

church. The work was d“S('rv(‘dly popular,

and reached a fifth edition in I7bo (Edin-

burgh, Hvo). It at tirsf ap|)('ar(*d anony-

Tnouvsly, but it- was followed in 17t)4 by a

‘ Serious Apology ' for the ‘ (JharacUnnstics,’

in whicli \Vith(‘rspooii ackuowlcdgt'd the

authorship (Edinburgli, Kvo), It alsf) (aimed

the praise of Warburtou and of Howland

Hill, and was lamh'd by the hisho]»s of Lon-

don and Oxford as an ex(|uisito (‘xposure of

‘a party they weiv no strangers to in the,

church of J'highind.’ In his warfan^ with

the moderates he had to encounter almost

uloim writers of the calilni' of Hugh Blair

Iq.v,], Alexamhn* Gerard (1728-171)5)
|
(p \

and Williairi Uobi'rl.^ou tlu' Idslorian.

In 175() Witherspoon esta])lishi‘d l^i^ repu-

tation by his ‘ Lssay on tie* Conni'ctioii he-

twtH'ii the Doctrine of .1 list iH(ialion Iw the

imputed Ivighteonsm'ss of Christ and Holi-

ness of Id hC (Glasgow, Ibmo), one of the

abhst. expositions of the t'alvinistic doc-

trine in any language. It Inis been re-

])eatedly repiiblislied. He increasi'd his popu-

birily by bis ‘Serious Kn(|nirv into tin;

Nature and hlll’ect of the SiagtC (( Jlasgow,

8vo). dolin Home dp v,j liad scandalised

])opnlar ideas of ministerial ]n-o])riety l>y

placing ‘Douglas’ on the Ldinluirgh stage

in I75t), and Witherspoon’s gra\(‘ and t(‘m-

perate rebuke came as a solace to outraged

sentimimt. Tl was reprinted in l.St2 as the

litst ofa S(‘ries of ‘ Ih'prints of Scarce Tracts

connected with the Church of Scotland’

(
hhlinburgli, H\o), with an ironical preface

by Alexander Coh|uhoiin-Stirling-Murray-

Duulop [q. V.], directed against the ‘ mode-

rates ’ of his own time. No more of the

series appeared. A new edition by William

Moflat was published in 1876 (Ldinburgh,

Sv-o), On 9 Dec. 1756 Witherspoon was

called to the town church at Paisley^ and on

16 June 1757 he was admitted. He con-

tinued to publish pam])hlets and sermons for

some years, until in 1762 a discourse, entil led

‘ Sinners sitting in the Seat of tlu^ Scornful

:

Soa.sonablo Advice to Young Persons,’ in-

volved him in unexpected diflicuUi(*s. In

I

th(i ])roface he rebulujd by nann?, and with
' some severity, some young men who hud

I

trav(;stied the Lord’s Sup])er on the. night

I

before its ce!lebration at Paisley. In conse-

;

qiience lie was prosecuted for libel and de-

famation, and, after proceedings extending

over thirteen years, he was sentenced by tlu;

supreme court on 28 Feb. 1776 to jiay

damage.s to the extent of 150/. Much syni-

ptilhy was shown him, and on 28 .lime 1769
the university of St. Andrews bestowed on

him the honorary degree of D.D,
In 1765 Widu^rspoon published a delight-

ful .satire, ‘The Hi.story of a,f 'ornoration of

Servants discovered a Few Ag(‘ in

the Interior Jhirts of South Aineri(;a ’ (Glas-

gow, 4to), in which, after tracing the gniwlli

of eecle.siasticism bel’ore and after the Jletbr-

niation under tlui guise of tluMiistory ol a

guild of servants, he proceeded to hold up to

!

ridiiMile the abuses prevalent in the Scottish

j

church. In the meantime his fame was
growing daily. Ho declined invitations to

hi'come minist«?rof a congri'gation in Dublin

and of the Scottish churcli at Pottenhiin.

On 9 May 1768, however, having recM'ivi'd

two invitations to become jirincipal of

Princeton (k)llege, New ,Ters(‘y, lie resigned

I

his charge, and in .July sailed for America,
i He was received in New Eiighuid with

!

gnait. enthusiasm, and his journey from

I

Dhilad(‘l})hia to Princeton was a trmnqihal

;

])ro(;essiou. His riqmtation was great-

(‘Hough (o ensure. Princeton a marked in-

^

crea.'ic in pro.'^perit.y after his arrival. 1L‘

and his friends presented a large numlier
‘ of hooks to tlu^ college library, and }u‘

' exertt'd himsidf to obtainjiecuniary aid fortlie

I
colh'ge from the North American colonies.

;

H(‘ ellectt'd a revolution in the systimi of

1 instruction by introducing the Scottish
' sy.^tem of lectures, greatly extending the

;

study of mathematical science, imj)ro\iMg

; the course of instruction in natural philo-

^

sophy, and in 1772 introducing llelirew and

: Preiich to the currieiilum. He hims(‘lf lec-

! tnred on eloquence, history, pliilosophv, and

;
divinity. Under his auspices were educated

i many ministers and early patriot.s and legis-

I

lators of the United States, among them

1

James Madison.
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On tlie outbreak of the American revo- chance of success, and, after a brief visit, lie

lution Witherspoon’s varied talents as a linally returned to the United States. In
preacher, debater, politician, and man of 1785 he received the honorary deoroe of

alfairs at last found full room for action in LL.l). from Vale College, Two years before

the turmoil of the war of independence, lie his death he hecame blind, but, in spite of

strongly support(*d the cause of the colonies, this infirmity, ho continued to preach and to

and in the spring of 1776 he took his seat in lecture until the end of his life. He died on

tlie conveiilioii I'or framiugthe first constitu- 15 A\)v. 1704, and was buried at Princeton,

t ion for New Jersey. Jlis conduct in this HevvastwicemniTied:first,inl748,toKlizu-

assembly estahlislied his capacity for affairs, both, daughter of Uobert Moiilgomery of

Aft('r siTving there during the deposition of Craighouse; and secondly, in 1701, to Anne,

William Franklin, the royalist governor, on widow of Dr. Dill of York Count y,Nh5w York.

2) Juno 1776, he was elected by the citizens lly the former he had three -sons and tw’o

of New Jersey as their representative in the
|

daughters. The eldest son, James, became a

geiu'ral congress by which the constitution !
major in the American army, and was kilh'd

of tlie United 8tates was framed. All his ' at Oermantowii. Of his daughters, Anno
inflnence w^as exerted in favourof the decla-

!

married Samuel Stanhojie Smith, who suc-

ratinn of independence. A\4ieu a member of ceeded liini as presidmitof Princeton College;

congress expressi'd a fear that they ‘ were 1
and Frances marrli'd David Ramsay, the

not yet ripe ’for suck a declaration, Wither-
I

historian. John (’abell Dreckinridge, the

spoon re]died, ‘ In judgment, sir, we are
!

coidederati' leadiT, xvas a descendant of

not only rijio but isttfting.’ At his instance
!

Witherspoon (iVe/CcS and Queries^ Hrd ser.

th(> Scottish sol'ii;^ji were omitti'd from the
|

xi. 25). Witherspoon’s portrait' was en-

list of nierccnaridi/Vrhoin, according to the graved from life by Trotter in 1785, and a

declaration of independence, Fngland liad i colossal statue was <*rected to him on 20 Oct.

eiiijiloyed against tlie colonists. He was, U^7(> in Fairmount Park, INiiladelphia. Ho
nmoii'g those who signed the declaration on ' was brilliant in convi'rsation, and was said

•1 Jtdy, and, with the exoejition of a l»ricf .
to liave a more imposing jirivsenco than any

interval, he remained in congress until the ,
American haider, except Wnshingt'n.

Mrtiial ('lost‘ of tlie revolution. Ilis'eni-| Witlierspoon, both from his attainments

(lit ion gave him weight in au assembly ! and liis position, excrcistal a consir’ ruble in-

in love willi theory, and Ids training influence on tlnadogical (h'velonment in the

Scott i^li eceh>ia'<ticnl politics prepared him
I

Ihiitcd States, and lie has neon credited

for the seculnr politics of America. On
|

with moulding presbyterlau thought in Now
7 Oct. lie was appointed a membiT of the

|

Jhigland (of. liihliothoca Sa.vra^ July 1868;

si'cr' t executive committee. He was a
|

liildiral Rcfx'iiort/ and l*i'inr(don Rei'ini\

inemher of the board of war, and on 27 Aiig. Octolier IHti;}), jlesides the works already

177^ ^^as made a member of the. committee
j

mentioned, he was the author of : 1. ‘Seven

ol the linances. In 1781 he wms one of the Single Sermons,’ Fidinburgh, 1758, 8vo;

c()mini>,sio!i(n's xvho brought about HU accom- Pbiladelpliia, 1778, 8vo. 2. ‘A Practical

iiiodation between congress and the muti- Treatin* on Ilegimeration,’ Uoudon, 1764,

ncers from Wasldngton’s army at Trenton I2mo; otlied.liondon, 1815, 12mo. 8. ‘Ks.sayH

( Ann. Ih'ij. 1 781
,

i, 7). During the whole of on Tmiiortant Subjects,’ London, 1764, 2 vols.

the St niggle he continually influenced public 12ino. ’Phis collection included No. 2 as well

ojdnion by sermons, pamphlets, and ml- as ‘ Fccle.siuslical (Jliaracterislics.’ 4. ‘ Dis-

dresses, in which, while strenuous for inde- courses on PracticalSubjects,’(llasgow, 1768,

]>eiuleiice, he slioxved tlie dangers of exces- l2mo; bklinburgb, 1804, 12mo. 5. ‘ Prac-

sive decentrali.satinn and urged the iiece.s- tical Discourses on Leading Truths of the

.sity of leaving suflicient strength to the (lo.spel,^ lOdinhurgh, 1768, 12mo; 1804,

executive. He also strongly deprecated an 12mo. 6. ‘ (’onsiderations on the Nature

undue resort to a paper currency, and urged and Kxtent of the Li'gislatiid Authority

the jiropriety of making loans and esta- of the liritish Parliament,’ PldladeJplda,

hlisliing funds for the payment of interest. 1774, 8vo; {‘rroneously allributed to llen-

On the .settlement of the rjiiestion of j.'iinin Franklin. 7. ‘Tlie Dominion of

American independence early in 1783, Providence over th(‘ Pas-sion-s of Men,’ a ser-

Witherspoon resumed his academic duties, nion, Philadelphia, 1776, 8vo ; this discourse,

and two years later he visited Great Britain a defence of revolutionary theories, was re-

to obtain subscriptiims for the col>ege,xvhich published in Glasgow in 1777, witli sevei'e

had sufl’ered severely during the war. He annotution.*^, in which he was styled a rebel

found, however, that the feeling against the and a traitor. 'I’o the American edition he

colonists was too strong to'alford him much added an ‘Address to the Natives of Scot-

von. LXir, T
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land/ which appeared aeparattdy in 1778. i

8. ‘ Sermons on various vSubjects, not already
published . . . with the History of a Corpora-
tion of Servants, and other Tracts/ Edin-
l)urghjT798,12mo. He also published nume-
rous single sermons, lectures, and essays. A
collective edition of his works, with a me-
moir by his eon-in-law, Samuel Stanhope
Smith, was published in New York in four

volumes in 1800 and 1801, and a eocond
edition in Pliiladelphia in 1802. New edi-

tions were published at New York in 1802 I

in four volumes, and at Kdinburoh in 1801-5,
j

and in 1815 in nine volumes, llis ‘ Misyid- I

laneous Worl(,s’ appeared at Cliiladidpliia in

1803, bis ‘Select Works’ at Comlon in

1804(2 vols. Hvo), and his ‘ I'ksays, Lectures,

and Sermons’ at I'klinburgh in 1822 (0 vols.

12nKi). .Several oP Itis sermons are included

in David Austin’s ‘American Ihe.uiui/

Elizabeth Town, 1793 1, 4 vols. Hvo.

W'ltbersjjoou edited the ‘ Sermons’ of .fames

J\Iiiir of Alexandria, United States of

America, in 1787, To him is also doubtfully

ascribed ‘ A Letter from a Dlncksmith to the

IMinisters and Elders of t he (’hurcli of Scot-

land, in which the Manner of Public Wor-
ship tlierc is jiointed out, tlie Inconveniences

and Defects considered, and Methods for re-

moving them humbly pr(»pos<al,’ London,

i75t>, Hvo; 5Mi ed. Edinburgh, J82(), Hvo;

and with still less probability ‘ A Serii^s of

Letters on Education liy a Pdaedismitb,

edited by Isaac James/ Dristol, 1798, 8^o;
Sontbamptou, 1808, ]2mo. Witherspoon
was severely satirised by .lonatban Odell,

the loyalist po(‘t (see loi/alist Poetry of the

Jlevolutio'Uf pp. 17 18).

[Sanderson’s Ibogr. ofSitrners of the Decliira-

tion of liKlepon»l<Mice, IHGa, pp.2'.)l) lil I
; 'rvb'r's

Literary History of the Aniene.in Hevolntioii,

Now York. 1897, ii. oJD-oO; Spramie’.s Annals,

iii. 28H-;HI()
; t/lianihers’s Uio^rr. l)u-t. of Emi-

nent Seotsinei), 185.'); Scolt’s laisri Eceles. Heoti-

can;e, f, i. 861, u. 1 . 160, 20;L5
; AllibomAs Diet,

of Lit,; Notes and Duories. .‘{nl ser. xi.

25, 5lji ser. viii. 16; Ann. lv<'i>. 1780, i. .'IGO;

’file kaithfnl Servant Kewanled, fumu’.il sermon
by John Kodgers, 1705; ll.Akett and Laing’s

l)iet. of Anon, and I’seiulon. Lit. 1885 ; Life of

AVilherspoon, pivlixed to his Works, EJinhurgb,

1801; New Statistical Aeeomit, 11 . ii. 159-60;

llromlev’s Uat.of Kngr. Portraits, p. ,*172; Collec-

tions of Hist. Hoc of New Jersey, ii. 182, iii.

193-6, 198; The J’rincoton Book, 1879, pp. 45 -

47 ; Headley's (^laplairis and ('lergy of tho Ite-

volution, 1864
;
Cochrane Corresp. (Maitland

Club),P- 119.1 E. LC.

WITHMAN (d. 1047 P), abbot ofRamsey,
called also Leucunder tind Andrew, was a

(lerman by birth (CVi? ow. Ahb, liames. p. 121,

Rolls Ser.}, one of those apparently whom

Ciiut gathered round him. (ircen, on what
authority does not appear, places Withman
among the royal chaplains who, under Cnut,

were first organised for administrative pur-

poses {Conquest of Plnylundy pp. 544-5).

Withman was promoted in lOHl to tlie great

abbacy of Ramsey {(Jhron. Abb. liames. App.

p. 340). He was a hard student and a man
of stern character, whose discipline involved

him in serious disputes with his monks.
.Against the latter he appiailed lo the dio-

cesan, yl^ltheric; hut the bishop, having

visited the house, gave decision in favour of

the monk’s, reminding ibe abbot -of the

bread! h and tolerance of St. Benedict ’s great

rule {jb pp. 121-3), Withman tlieDuipou set

out on a pilgrimage to Jerusalem, whene(i he

returned to find his successor in the abbacy
appointed, ’fhe new abbot, yElliel.Ntan, at

once offered to resign, but Withman reliised

to allow him, and liimself retired to a solitary

spot near J Jamsey, called Nort lieye. 1 1 ('re,

with one companion and two .s(!rvants, and
supporti'd by the abbey, be livedovcr twt'iity-

six years, dying probably about 1017 {ib. p'p.

125,3-10). Withman issaid to have enjoNcd

the I'lhmdship of Edward tlie. Ooul'e.ssor,

wliom be persuaded to give certain lands

to the abbey in 1047 {lb. pj). 100, .3 10 ). IB'

wrote a life of the Persian bishoj) St. ho or

St. Ive.s, whose remains wi've su])})ose(l lo

bo buried at Ramsf'y. The original isapjia-

rently lost, but a revision by ( loscelin
i

(j.v
.

]

is printed in the ‘Acta Sanelorum’ (ii. 288

soq. land ill Migne’s‘ Piitrologia’(clv. j). 80).

Bale also attributes to Wdlhmau a narra-

tive, of his journey to .lorusalem (NV/v/>/L

I/lifsir. Jin't. i. 151), of wliieli, howevtir, no-

thing further seems lo be known.

I
111 addition to tho chief authorities mentiomd

in th(i text, soo Belaiid’s Comment, do Script I

.

Brit. i. IGG; Bits, Do lllustr. Angl. Seripl t. ]t.

18.‘t; Tannor’.s Bihl. Bril.-Ilih, p. 479 ;
Dugdale’s

Monast. Angl. ii. 547 ;
Wriglit’s Biogr. Bnf,

Lit. i. 51 1-12; Ercoiiian’s Nmanan (Joiiiuest, ii.

79,599.) A. xM. C-K.

WITHRINGTON. [Sei; Widduingtox.]

WITTLESEY, WIIAAAM (d. 1374),

archbishop of Canterbury. [See, Wiiittle-
si;y.]

WIVELL, ABRAHAM (1780-1849),

portrait-painter, was born on 9 July 1780

m the parish of St. Marylehoue, Loudon.

J le was the fourth child and only son of a

tradesman who had left Launceston, Corn-

wall, a year previously, and died soon after

his soi/s -.birth, leaving his widow \ory

badly off. Young Wivell began to work for

his living at the age of six as a farmer’s boy.

He returned to London two years later, and,
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after trying several ()ccu]^)ftti on:!, was appren-

ticed to a hairdresser in 1799 for seven

years. At the end of this term he .set up
for liimself in the same trade, andadve.rtised

Ids skill in taking likenesses by exhibiting i

miniatures among the wigs in his shop-

window. lie made th<' acquaintance of

.]o.se])h Nollekeiis and .Tames Northcote

[ip v.J, who helped him to extend his practice

as a portrait-painter, though ho could not

ye<< a (lord to live by that alone. He made
some uusucces.sful experiments about this

time in etching and mezzotint “iigraving.

A mezzotint portrait by him, after .John

Siidth, was ]Miblished in Itodd’s ‘ l*ortraits

to illustrate Hrangera lliographieal History

of Ihigland,’ 1^19. In 181:0 he took portraits
|

of Arthur Thistlewood [q. v.
)
and the other

j

(\nt(» Street eouspirator.s in Clerkenwell

prison, and ri'ceived a commission from (lie

jmhiisher Tliomas Kelly of 17 Paternostiir

How lo draw tla'iii again during their (rial 1

at the Old Hailey. These portraits met
with L'l’eat sma'i ss. Later in the same year

!

1\(' took a slvi'tch of Queen Oaroliiio as sho
|

a|)|)('ared on a balcony to rec.cive tin* f^reet ings

ol' I he people on her return to London. Tlui

skeich was brought to llu.' (jueen’s no(ic(‘,
I

and she gave Wivell a sitting to enahht him
to luiiHi t he portrait. At tlu' (|ueen’s trial

ill the House of Lords Wiv('Il, who had

tieity, and Ohariteteristics of the Shakespeare,

Portraits/ and lost a largo sum of money hy
the venture, .since the sale of the book was
not nearly suHicient 1 0 cover t he exp(!!\se 0 f t h

e

plato.s. He wa.s relieved at this junctun' liy

the death of his uncle, Abram Wivell (d

I

Camden down, who left him hi.s house and
furniture and an annuity of 100/. for life.

I

In 18:18 Wivell ))ecame interested in the

I subject of fire-escapes, in which he invent ed

I

several improvements. In 18 l^9 a society

1

was formecl which developed into the Poyal

I

8oeij‘ty for the Proteetion of Life from Fire,

' estalili.^hed in 18M(). Wivell became siiper-

intmnh'iit of tire-eseapes to this society, with

a salary of 1(X)/., and held this post till 1841,

wlien he left. London for Birmingham,
d'here he re.sumed his practice as a p^frtrait-

j)ain((‘rand had sitting.s from many of the

important residents. lii 1847 he took

portraits of railway celebrities for the

‘.Monthly Paihvny Pecord.’ Ho died at

Hirmiugliam on i39 March l<St9. He was
(wiee married, in 1810 and 1821. His
second wife and ten children survived him.
His eldest son, Abraham, also became flu

artist, and painted a portrait of tSir Jtovvland

Hill, whi(*li was engravtal in mezzotint by
\\\ (). Heller in 1818. A portrait of Wivell,

drawn by himstdf, was engraved b'AV.iUam
H.dl.

g.ained a .surreptitious entrance among the

iKin'Kters, took rapid sketches of all the

])er,'ons coiieei jual, which witc circulated at

the time among the com]mny jiresimt and
aClm wards piililished. Tliis was the starling-

]U)iiit of Wi veil's career of prosperity. He.

.''(>1111 obtained abundant eoinmissions from
the royal family and the aristocracy, and

]i:iiiit(‘d portraits, which were afterwards

eiigr.iM'd, of Heorge IV, the Dukes of 'N'ork,

(lloiic. ster, and Clarence, PrincM3 (leorge ancl

I'nnei'.'^s Augusta of Cambridge as children,

Lord Holland, 8ir Franci.s Biirdett, Heorge
Canning, Sir Astley Cooper, Lord .John

Uiissell, and many more of the leading men
of t!ie day. He painted the portraits of

nearly two hundred members of parlianumt
for a view of the interior of the Hou.se of

Commons which was published hy Bowyer
and Parkes, and received nnmorou.s commis-
sions for theatri(3al portraits. IFe seldom
exhibited at the Boyal Academy or other

galleries, and h^w of hi.s portraits were
]tainted in oils

;
the majority were highly

tinished pencil-drawings on a miiiiaturo

scab'. In 1825 he 'went to Stratforgl-on-

Avon and made a drawing of the bust of

Shakespeare u\ Stratford church, which was
engraved by .1. 8. Agar. In 1827 lie pub-
lished ‘An Inquiry into the History, A uthfen- 1

[.\rl .lourn.d, 1841), p. 2()o.J C. f).

WIX, SAMUFl: (1771 1891), divine,

hern in London on 9 I'eh. 1771, was Ihe

.st'cond son of Fdward Wi.x of 8i. Peter’s,

Coriilull. He was eiluealf'd at the (’harler-

housv under Samuel Berdimu’e [ip v.
j,
and

at Christ’s Collegi’, (sun bridge, where he

was admitted ])ensioner cin 8 Nitv, 1791, ami

j

(dected .scholar on 9 Dee. 1792. He gra-

duated B.A. in 1799 iind ALA. in 1799. He
I was apjianmtly admitU*d at t he Inner I’emple

!

(19 Aug. 1789), but was ordaim'd deacon in

j

1798 and ])riest in 18 ()0 . After holding- cura-

cies in Clielsi'a, J'laliug, Fynsford, Kent, and
Juiulkhourne, F.s.sox, sucCf3Hsively,ho was jne-

.senled in 1802 totheli\ ing of Inworth, Essex,

Six y*'ars luO'r Ik* wasidectiMl hospitalh*r and

vicar of St. Bartholomew’s the J^ess in.Loii-

i
don. He wu.s also for a lime pn.'sident of

Sion ( ’olleg-e. An adherent of I he old high-

churcli party, Iki rarf'd more for devotion

than polemics, yet he involvf'd himself in

controversy. Hi.s first publication was ‘Scrip-

tural Illii.strations of tlie 'rhirty-nine Ar-

ticle.s, with a practical Commeuiary on each

. . . aifec.tionutely intended to promote Ueli-

gioufl Peace and Fnity/ 1898, 8vo, It was
followed in 1818 by a more ambitious (.d-

renic*on,publis]u:d originally in the ‘ JOclectic

T 2
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lieview/ entitled ‘ Ketleotions coueeniiii|T

the Expediency of a Council of the Church
of England and the Church of Koine being

holden, with a view to accommodate Reli-

gious Differences/ This produced, among
other answers, an angry reply from Thomas
Rurgess (1756-18117) [q.v.], bishop of St.

David’s. Wix wrote two temperate re-

joinders. Ilis
‘ Reflections’ attracted tho 1

attention of .lerome, conite de Salis, who
j

became Wix’s lifelong friend, and caused his

book to be translated at Ids own expense

into several foreign languages. But Wix
was opposed to granting Komanists political

rights, and in 182:2 issued a painjdilot in su])-

port of liis views.

Wix, who wrote many similar pamphlets,

was fnuiiu of singularsimplicity of character

and of vigorous iniollvai . Uv was a fejlou'

!

of the Royal Societ y and the Society of i

Antiijuaries. lb.' died at the vicarage, St.

Bartholomew’s, London, on 4 Sept. 1861.

A tiildet to his memory was ereeUal in the

clinrch by order of the governors of St.

Bartholomews Hosjiital. Ily Ids wife, a

Miss Wnlibrd of the Essr'X family, ho had

several cldldnui. The eldest, son, Edward
Wix (1802- 1866), a graduate of Trinity

College, t Ixford, was sonH'time archdeacon of

Newfoundland, and afterwards vicar of St.

Mifdinel’s, Swanmore, near Kyde, where he

di('d on 24 Nov. 1866, being succeeded in

the parish by his son, Richard [loolou* Ed-
ward VVTx (1862 188.i). I le was a frcfjiient

contributor to t1i(> ‘ ( rentlenian’.s Magaziiu'/

and the author of ‘Six Months of a New-
foundland Missionary’s .loiirna!,’ IH.'Ui, 8vo,

and of ‘ A' Retrospect of tlie Operations of

the Society for tho lTo])agalion of the Gospel

in Nortli Ameriea,’ 2nd edit. 186.6, 8vo.

[Adnii.ssion entry at (^llrI‘^t’s Coll, por tho

M.astor; (rent. Mag. ISUl ii. 4o,'h 18^52 i.

1800 ii. 8ttl ;
Koster’.s Alnniid Oxoii. ]71o08.*^(>;

Allilionc's Diet, of Knglisli Jal.; Eril. Mas.

Cat.] ti. Lk ti. K.

WODE. (See M'oon.
I

WODEHOUSE. [Se(' ahsoAVoouiioirsu.]

WODEHOUSE or WOODHOUSE, RO-
BERT l)i: (fl. 16 15 y), treasurer of the ex-

chequer, was son of Bertram de W’odehoiise,

a Norfolk knight who fought wdth distinction

against the Scots under Edward T, by his

wife Muriel, daughter and heir of llamo, lord

of Eelton. Ilis eldest brotlt(‘r, Sir William

AVod(d\ouse, was ancestor ot the ])resent Earl

of Kimberley (see J'mf. Norfo/J>\ Harl.Soc.

;

Blomefiijli), Jlisf. Kor/o/k, imssim
;
Bi^rkk,

JWrage).

Robert, who probably accompanied his

father to Scotland, was presented to tho

church of Ellon in tho diocese of Aberdeen

on 9 Sept. 1298. He was king’s clerk, and

travelled into Scotland with money on tlie

king’s service in July 1606, receiving on

2 April 1607, as his reward apparently, the

church of Staimton-upon-Wye. These pre-

ferments were among the first of a long series

which Wodehouse received at the hands of

three kings in succe.ssion, for most of the

chnrche.s which v/ere bestowed upon him had

fallen, for some reason or other, into the

royal gift.* On 4 Dec. 1610 he was ])n'sent('d

to the church of Pliimblaud in AVestmor-

land, and from May 1611 onward h(‘ a])-

pears in numerous entries in the ])alent rolls

as king’s cscheator both north and south of

Trent. This otlice be seems to have vacatial

at the close of 1612. Erom thl,s time his rise

in the royal favour was rapid. On 7 Oct.

I

1614 he received the prebend of lO tlon in

I Lincoln Cathedral, and two royal maiidati's,

! directed to the civil and ecclesiastical ollicers

! rc.s]H*ctivcly, were issued Ibr the re])r<,'ssion

; of tlie opposition which the appoint mmit aji-

pnrentlv excited. On 16 Oct. 1615.h(' ot)-

tained a licen.se for a grantof land at llimiiv

in Nottinghamshire. He was at this time

pastor of tlie church of ’rorrington in York-

shire, wliere he had a house, and on 15 15'b.

1617 received a grant of land in Loiulon.

On 21 March the king gave him a prebend

of York, on 60 March tlui church of Auck-

land h'doii::ii)g to Durham, and on 10 Aj»ril

I

the church of Ilacknev in London. Jkl-

I ward 1 1 also gave Wodtdiousii the cusl(Kly

j

for life of the hospital of St. Nicholas, I’oti-

;

tetrad.
i On 24 July 1618 AVodchouse was aj)-

i
]tointed a baron of the exchequer, and was

I
summoned to jiarliament among tlu' judgt's

! untilNovcmber 1622, when ho n'signcdoi-Ava.s

' removed, and became keeper of the wardrobe,

i

He retained this office under Edward HI
(from 5 Sept. 1627 till 2 Alurch 1628). Ho
ap])arcntly held property in Ireland Avliich

he administered by attorneys. In 1 628 AVode-
hoiise became archdeacon of Richmond, and

I

on 16 Ayuil 1629 was appointed second baron

I

of the exchequer. On 16 Sept, following he

I

was made treasurer of (ho exchequer, A.s

I
treasurer he was brought into relations with

!
the papal agents, for to him fell the duty of

,
receiving from the papal nuncio, also a kings

I
clerk, the king’s moiety of the first-fruits;

j

on 8 June 1631 the king ratified his appoint-

nieut by papal provision to the prebend of

I
Golewich in Lincoln Cathedral. Sometime
before tin's he had received the prebend of

Nortliwell in St. Mary’s, Southwell, On
28 Nov. 1360 Wodehouse gave up the
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treasurorrfhip to William de Melton {d. l‘UO)

[q. ^ archbishop of York, only to receive

the chancellorshipof theexchequer on 17Dec.

Tht^ hitter ollice he held merely for a few

moiitlis, possibly for Robert de Stratford

hp v.J, who was abroad part of the year;

Wodt'house delivered up the seal to Stratford

on 1() Oct. 18;R. For a few years Wode-
hoiise appears only onco in tho rolls, and then

merely in connection with the duties of

liis archdf'aconrv. On 10 March l^iH lie

was iiu^^uin ajipointed treasurer of the ex-

chequer, but delivered up thi keys to

AVilliam la Zouch [q. v.l, from whom he

Lad received them, on 1() Doc. of the same

year. On May 1340 he got license to

alienate in niortinain certain lands for the

sii[ij)ort of two chaplains who were to per-

form divine service for his good estate in life

and in deatli. He probably died about lolo,

ns his will was ])roved on 3 lYb. 1340 (Fu
Nk\ n, iii. 138).

Wodeliouse semns to havii been a faithful
^

if not an indisjii'ii.sable servantofkings, who
hidd many nivluous ollices, but hi‘ was uii-

(loiibl -dly a notable pluralist. It is iinjini-
|

Lablo that llit‘aI)ovelist of his prefcriiK'nls is

Jin (wliaiistivc one (Ln Nevj:, Fmfi, i. .VJl

0 ]>a.ssim).

[Till- details of Wodi'liouso’s bioi;rapliy are

dr.iwn iiliiio.st owlnsividy fiom the rect'iiily pult-

lislii'd
(
'.ili'iulii's of i^iterit and (dose Kills, Kd- i

ward I -Itiduai’ii III; si’O also Lo Nevf’s luisii
; j

Hof. H.irl. vol. il,; JlloincfiL'ld's Norfolk; Foss’s :

Jud.o.s.] A. M. C n.
I

WODELARKE, RORFRT, D.l). {d.
|

1 L it), founder of St. Cathurine’.s Follege,
'

(''ambridui', wa.s the son of Richard and

Joan Wodelarke (Do proclb/fH statutes of

tile I'ollege). Ht; was one of the six original

ffdlow-^ of Kind’s College, was the I bird

surveyor of King’s College chapel during

its building, and superintended the works
|

till Heiirv \’l'a deposition in 14oo, Henry
Lad pnjiiiised UjOOO/. a year, and when this

])iiyment, ceasi'd Wodelarke paid the sum of

338/. lO.s. 4(/. out of his own means. He
was provost of King’s from 1452 to 14711,

and did much to promote learning in tlie

university. He bought a site on 10 Sept.

1 lot), and on St. Catharine’s day, 25 Xov.

1473, he fornialiy founded a college, or hall,

or bouse, dedicated to the Rles.sed Virgin
!

and to St. Catharine of Alexandria, patroness

of Christian learning. He intended to

endow a master and ten fellow.s learned in

philosophy and theology, but the troubles

of civil war obliged him to reduce his

original scheme to a rpaster and three fellows.

He built the college on two tenements in

^lill Street, Cambridge, and endowed it with

lands de.serlbed lii a memorandum drawn
uj) by him and still preserved in llu* cdlego

(PuiLPOTT, Documents', p. 1). The college

was to bo called St. Catharine’s Hall or

Catharine Hall, a namo which it retained

till, on the general revision of collcgiuto

statute.^ in I8(i0, with tho other ancient,

collegiate foundations of Clare and Ptun-

broke, always before called lialls, it wa.s

designated college, perhaps because in tlu'

university of Oxford the word hall indicates

a, subordinate position. He drew up th(3

original statutes (ib. p. 11), and obtained

a charter from Edward IV on 10 Aug. 1175

(ib, p. 8).’ Ho obtained licenses for divim*

worship in the college chapel on 15 Jan.

1175 and 26 Sept. 1 178 (ib. pp. 30, 31 ). His

sister Isabel, wife first of VVhlliam- Rryan of

iSwyiieshed, Liiwolnshijv, and afterwards of

John Canterbury, added (o the endowment
in 1 170 (ib. p. 32). He gave the college a

library of (‘iglity-seven voliinies of manii-

sci'ipt, including fJireiJ books of Aristof/o,

‘ Acero de olliciis,’ one book on medicine, one

on geome(r\, live histories, the ‘Elynjolo-.

gia*’ of Isidori', and all I he .standard works

in theology. The eolh'ge thus founded has

ever since been in'c-t'ininent for h'arning,

and has produced, besidi's ('minont i ’<m in

most brunclu's of knowliMlgc, lu' ‘C than
twenty bisliop.s uiid tlivei^ smiior wvanglei’.s.

W'odeiurke was ('liaiict'llor of the university

in 1 15!) and in I 162, and died in 147!).

(Comes (dialogue of tho OriLjiiial Library

of 8(. Cathiiriae’.s Hall ((.^anilu'idgo Antiquarian

.^ocicrv), into ; Plblptilt’s l)oeumc.nlH rohiting to

Si. (’at luiri lie’s Collc^m, CaniliridLU*, 1801
;
Wil-

lis and Clark’s Arohilectural History of tho

Uiiiverdty of Canihridgo; Austen Luigh'.s His-

tory of Kings College.] N. M.

WODENOTE,T 1 1 E( )PH 1 1 d J S (d. 1 602),

royalist divine, horn at Linkinhorne, near

Laiinci'stoii, (\)ru\vall, was son of Thomas
Wodenoli', M.A,, fellow of King’.s College,

Cambridge, aiul vicar of that parish, wig)

was descended from the Wodenoths or

AN oodnolh.s of ('heshire [see A\ oOENOTii,

AuTiirit]. II is mother wa.s Francisca,

daughter of Henry Clifford of Ho.scomlaq

I

Wiltshire. IL' wa.s ed neat ed at I'iton .school,

i and waseh'Cled in 1666 to JCng’.s College,

Caraliridge, where In; obtained a jello\v.slilp.

He proceeded M.A. indue coiirsi', and was

I

incorporated in that degna* at Oxford on

;

13 July 1619 (Wooii, O.rou. ed. Bliss,

;

i. 390). He graduated B.D. at Cambridge

I

in 1623, and was created D.D. in 1630. He
j was vicar of Linkinhorne from 1619 to I 651

I

when he was .seque.stered from his benefice

j

on account of his adherence to the royalist
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caiiso. J[o was restored to Ills vicarage in

and was buried at Linkinborne on
1 Oct. 1()62.

He married at Linklnliorne, in 1615, Mary,
daughter ofJames Spicer of St. Gorran, ‘ who
came out of the East Countrey.’ His son
d’lKiOphilufl was matriculated at Exeter Col-
lege, Oxford, in 1652, and, like his father,
furnished John Aubrey [q. v.l witli notes
for his ‘ Brief Lives ’ (ed. Clark, i. IMO, 215,
281, 308, ii. 203, 507).

Ifis principal works were: 1. ‘Hermes
Theologua; or a Divine Merciirie dispatclit

with a grave Message of New Descants upon
Old Kecords,’ ijondon, 1619, 12mo, edited
with a preface liy tlie Uev. Edward Siinnions.

There is a portrait of Wodenoto in tbe en-
graved title-page. 2. ‘Good Thoughts in

.lh>d Times,' Loiuloii, ^ Wood lU'sIhir,

manual was written at Broad Chalk,' Wilt-
|

shire, wliih^ tin; author ‘aliseonded in the i

house of a near relation of his ( vicar of that
,

])lrtce), being tfien ol)ii()xious to arrc'sts.’

• ‘ Ereinhuis Tlu'ologus
;

or a Seqiiestred

Divine liis Aphorisms or Breviats of Sjie- '

dilations,’ J.ondon, 1651, Hvo.
I

[Brit. Mas. Addit. MS. 5521 f. 155 5; Arher’s
'

Hog. of Stationors’ Company, 1877, iv. %)

;

Boasoand Courtney’s Bibl. Cornidneiisis; (’ole's

Hist, of King’s (’oil. (’a.iu bridge, iii. 51
;

Visita-

tion of Cornwall, 1(120 (llarl. Soe.), p. 2()(;
;
Life

,

ofNicholas Ferrari Mayor), pp- 170,355, FoslfFs
j

Alumni Oxon. J 500-17 M; Granger’s Bioar.
|

Hist, of hingland, 5t.h edit. ii. 78 ;
Harwood’s '

Alumni Fton. pp, 177, 211; Pivf. to H.'rmes i

Thoologus; Kennett’s Kegi.>,tcr, p. 231; Wadker’s I

Sufferings, ii. 302,] T. (!. J

WODENOTH <u- WOODNOTH,
AUTHIJH (

1590 ‘r^-l 650 ?), colonial pione<ir,
j

born about 1590, was descended from tiie

Wodenoths or Woodiiolhs of Savington,
Cheshire {Two Lircf^ of Mo'rar, ed. Mayor,
p. 339; Visita! ion of Choshin-, pp. 251 6;
A.ddit.MSS.hWl\)l 72, 60:12 f. l:i2: Ouui:-
Kon, (Jheshirc, iii. 1 18, ds:i 4), Jle wtis

second son of John Wodtuiolliof Stivington,

by his second wife, Jane, daughter of .lohn

Touchet of Whitley. .Mary Wodenoth, the
mother of Nicholas Eerrar [((. v.d, was his

father’s sister; and his father’s hrni her Tho-
mas, who settled at J/mkinhorne, ( ’oriiwiill,

and spelt the name AVodeiiole, was fatlun*

of Thoophilns Wodtiuote [q. v.J {Urit. Mus.
AddU. MS. 5524, f. 157j.

At one timf5 Arthur thought of taking

holy orders, but was dissuaded by Eerrar,

and returned to his business, which was that

of a goldsmith in Foster Lane, Loudon.
His intimacy with the Ferrars is shown by
the numerous letters to liirn from Ferrar’s

sister, Airs. Collet, printed by Alayor; it

5 Wodhull

was he who arranged the purchase ol liittle

Oiddiug by Airs. lArrar, and supervised the

restoration of the neiglionring church at

Leighton, to which Ferrars friend Georgt^

Herbert [(j. v.] had been presented in 1626 ;

with Herbert Wodenoth becanui as inti mat

as be was with the Ferrars. lie witue^sed

Airs. Ferrar’s will in 1628, xvas present at

Herbert’s death in 163:i, and was executor

of his will ('Walton, Xws,ed. 1827, pp. 27
1

,

279, 281, 283, 287, 312-13). He was also

xveU known to Tzaak Walton |q. y.], wliom

he supplied with details of Herbert’s life

(Heublrt, Country JTarsou, ed. Boediiug,

pp. xix~xxvi).

it was probably tlirougli Ferrar and Mrs.

Ferrar’s second husband, Sir John Danvei-s

[q. V.], that Wodenoth became interested

»Ti tile Virginia Company. He was tiol a

member till some time after 1612, bill he

took an active part in the allairs of llu'

company till the revocation of its charter,

siding, like Ferrar, with (1\',‘ parly of Sir

Edwin Sandys [q. v.] against that ol’ Sii*

Thomas Smith ( 1 558 P-1625) [q. v.J 1 n^) 6 1 i

he was deputy governor of the Soiiuus

Islands (.lom])auy, and before his death lie

drew np a ‘ Short Collection of the iu()>t

llemarkahle Passages from the Crigiuall

the Dissolution of the Virginia (kimpany,’

Loudon, 1651, 4to
;

it is in the main a de-

feiice, of Sandys, Ferrar, and J laiivi'rs, and has

lieeii often quoted by the historians of Vir-

ginia. AVodeiioth was dead before tln' juih-

lieation, and in tlie preface by ‘ A. P.” is

said to liavc been ‘ a true friend and sm-vaut,

to . . . the parliament interest.’ lie was
married, and liad a son Baljih.

['fwo Lives of Ferrar, ed. Alayor, pas'll m ;

I lerhert’s Country Parson, ed. Beeching; J/n.vk

Walton’s Lives
;
Bimwu’s Genesis of the Giutod

I

State.s; authorities cited.] A. F. P.

I

WODHULL, MICHAEL (1740-1816),

I
book-colh'ctor and translator, son of .John

Wodliull (1678-1754) of Thenford, North-
amptonshire, by his second wife, Kebecoali

(1762-1791), daughter of Charles Watkins
of Ayah )e, Northamptonshire, was horn at

Thenford on 15 Aug. 1740. fie was sent

from a ])rivate school at Twyfurd to Win-
elu'ster College, where he was known as

tlie ‘ long-legged Republican’ (WuANuirvM,
English Libranj, p. 520). On 13 Jan. 1758
lie matriculated from Brasenose College, (.)x-

ford, but did not take a degree.

Wodliull was possessed of a large fortune.

His town house was in Berkeley Square,

uml about 1705 he built the existing manor-
house (replacing an Elizabethan luarisiou)

[

near the church at Thenford, a good view of
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which is in lJuher’s ‘ Nortliauiptousliirc.''

ilis iiu’urpj tall aiul handsome, with ii military

appearance, was familiar from. ITOi at the

chief book-sales of Jjoudoii. J, T. Smith

(lt\scril)es him as ‘ very thin, W'ith a

iiost‘ and thick lips/ and clad in a coat

which was tightly buttoned from under his

chill. 1 le sat the whole day long with great

patience and was very rigid in his bids, not

advancing a sixpenny-bit beyond his reserve

(/jeoA- for a Jtainy Dni/f 1861, p. 100),

A\’()dliull was a Ici'cn whig, ardent for the

s])road of civil and religions fiberty, and

his poems show sympathy with the views of

Ibmsst'an. Ilo tilled no public ollice save

that of high sheriff for Nortliaraptonshiia; in

He df^precated the long war -with

France, and after the treaty of Amiens
vislti'd Paris to make accpiaintaneo with its

librarlt's. For a time lio was among the

Jrfc/itf.s' of Napoleon, and be sutferedso much
J'roiu the danijim'ss of the prison an<l the con-

linemeiit within its walls tJiat he came ]>aek

to England an invalid. His sight grailiiaily

failed and his voice became inainlihh',

Dihdin and Heber visited liiin in tln^ winter

of 1 S 15 and found liim in bad health. He
diial at Thenford on 10 Nov. ISIO, and was
hiirital in an altar-tomb under a line yew-tree

oil t he sout h side of the chuncid. ( )n .“*0 Nov.

1701 Wodhull married at Ni'wholtle, near

Haiilmry, ('atherine Miloah, fonrtli daughter

of the IvHV. ,lohn Ingram of Wolford, W'ar-

wiekahin*. She c^ed, leaving no issue, at

Wolt’ord on JS May 1808, aged 01, and was
Imi-led at 'i'lu'iilbrd. A whole-longth por-

trait of lu‘r, painted by Zolfany, was in

the south library at Thenford, ami a mezzo-

tint (‘ngra\ing of it, by liichard Houston,

was piiblislu'd on 28 May 1772 (see also

Smito, Mcr.zo Portratff^, ii. t)92 0). lly bis

Avill, dated 21 Aug. 1815, Wodhull devised

Thenford, .the library, and his other estates

to Mary Ingram, his wife’s sister, who died

on It Dee. 1821, and left tliem to Samuel
Amy Severne,

Wodliull was the first translator into Fng-
lish verso of all the extant writings, the

nineteen tragedies and fragments, of Furi-

pldes. He advertised in February 1774 his

intention of publishing this translation, and
thought that one year would have sulliced

for his taslv
;
but ilie work was not com-

pleted (in 4 vols.) until 1782; a new edition,

* corrected throughout by the translator,’ wa.s

published in 1809 (3 vols.) His translation

of the * Medea’ forms part of vol. ixix. of

Sir John Lubbock’s ‘ Hundred Books
;

’ five

more of the plays in his translation are in

Henry Morley’s ‘Universal Library (vol.

Iviii.), and ‘ Hecuba/, with seven others of

his rendering, is in vol. Ixi. His version is

accurate, but not imbued with much pof'tic

feeling.

His other writings included 2. Mhle (0

the Muses/ 1760. 3. ‘ A Poetical Fpisib' to

xxxx xxxxxxx [John Cleaver] iM.A., Stu-

dent of Christ Cliiircli,’ 1761
;

2nd » (li(,

corrected, 1762. 4. ‘Two Odes,’ 17t»3.

5: ‘Kipialily of Mankind, a Poem,’ j7<i5;

this, with lli(5 previous pieces, was incliidrd

in his poems (1772 and 1804), and inP(^arcli’s

‘ Collection of Hoelry ’ (vol. iv.)
;

it was also

issued, ‘revised and (torri'cted with addi-

tions/ in 1798 and 1799. 6. ‘Poems/ 1772;

a collection of the pieces published sepa-

rately (150 copies only printed for presents).

7. ‘ Poems,’ revisinl edit. 1804; prefixed is a

portrait of W'odhiill, painted by Gardint'r in

1801 and engraved by I'k Harding; it is re-

])rodiict‘d in ()nari(ch’s ‘Collectors.’ Two
of liis jitiolical pieces are in the ‘ l^oeticiil

Ih'gister’ for 1806-7 (pp. 241-4 and 48F3).
He snppn'ssed Jii.s ‘ Oclc to Chaticism,’ which
he wrote wlien very young, in satire of some
peculiarities in 4 liomas Warton’s poems

;
but

W'arlon inserted it in ‘ Tiio Oxford Sausage*

( 1811, pp. 131 8). ll(^ liel])cd in tlnj fourlli

edition of Harwood’s ‘ View of the Classics’

(I79t)) and Dibdin’s ‘Introduction ii the

Classics’ (3rd edit,), and was a irouuent

correspondimt, of the ‘ ( lent Itmian’s Maga-
zine,’ cbi(4ly as ‘ L.L./ tlio terminating

letters of bis name.

Some of the duplicates in NVodhull’s

library \ver(‘ sold in 1801 (a livi' days’ sale)>

and more in 1803 (an eight, days’ sale). 4'lie-

rest. of bis collections, about four thousand

volumes ami many manuscripts, rrniaiiied at

Tlicnfonl, llu', ]iro))('rty of the, family of

Severne, until 1880. 4'be printed hooks

were chielly lirst, edit ions of the classics and

rar(! specimens of early jtrinting in tlu^

lifteentli (“eiitury, many being boinul by
Koger Payne in \Vodliiiirs‘ favourite Mussia

leather’ with his arms on tb.e cover. They

i
also contained about fifO'.eu hundred tracts

of tin' seveiiti'enlb century, collected by Sir

Ldward Walker [q v.J, and many poems

and pamphlets of the eighteenth century.

They were sold in .ranuary 1880 (a ten days’

sale), and rc^alised 11,972/. 1 l.s*. i'ul. 'I’lierfale

of his manu.scripfs took ])lace on 29 and

30 Nov. 1880. Wodhull not only bought

hut read liis books. I hi was an admirable

Greek scholar, ami witliont an equal in his

knowledge of French editions and printer,

s

in the sixteenth cimtury. His portrait is

reproduced in Dibdin’s ‘ ilibliographical De-

cameron ’ (iii. 30:C0), ami he lignres in the

‘ Ilibliomania’ as Orlando (cf. also Biblio^

inani^, 1870, pp. 575 -7).
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[Ko.ster’H Alumni Oxon,
;
Notns anA Queries,

7th ser. i,
;
Book Lore, iii. 70-82, 90-103;

Athenseum, 1886, i. 103, 138, 167; (xoiit. Mug.

1816, ii. 463-4, 6G4-6; Quaritch’s Book Col-

lectors, pt. ix. by Frederick Clarke; Bakers

Northamptonshire, i, 711-17.] W. 1\ C.

WODROW, ROBERT (1079-1784),

ooclesiastical historian, second son of James
Wodrow, professor of divinity in the uni-

versity of Glasgow, by Maruaret, daiighler

of Wdliara Hair, a small proprietor in Kil-

barchan parish, Renfrewshire, was horn at

Glasgow in 1070. In 1601 ho entered the

university of (llasgow, where, after taking

the degree of M.A., and while attending the

theological clas.s(‘s, he was on IS Jan. 1697

appointed univorsi I y 1 i brarian, an oftice whiidi

lie held for four years. After resigning the I

librariansliip !)»' \eenl I" reside i?’ th(‘ house
!

of a relative, ISir John Max^well of Nether
j

Pollock, lord of s(3ssioii under the title of

Cord Pollock; and while there' h(' was,

6 Jan. 1703, liccnseal to preaedi hy the jires-

bvtery of 1‘aisloy, with the view, ])robably,

of qualifying liim for presientation to the

parish of East wood, near Glasgow, whieli

was in tlie^gift of I^ord Bollock, and to

which he was presiaBs'd on tlie d<‘alh of the
|

incumbent in tlui following summi'r, t he or- :

dination taking place on 26 Oct. N'ot- '

withstanding calls from Glasgow in 1712, ;

and from Stirling in 1717 and again in

1 726, ho pref(‘rrod tlie (|uietud(' of Eastwood,

and remained there till his disitli, 21 March
1734. Ho was buried at Eastwood. He
married, in 1708, Miirgaret, daughter of.

Patrick Warner, minister of Irvine, and
:

granddaughter of William Guthrie, miuisler i

of Fenwick; lie liad sivleen cliildnm, ten

sons and six daughters, of whom Robert

Hucctmded him at Eastwood, Patrick -tlie

‘ auld Woflrow’ of Burns’s ‘Twa Herds’
who Gang has wrought mischief’-- became
minister of Tarbollon, and .lanie.s b(?came

minister of Hiitiloj) ami afterwards of

Stevenston.

Though specially devoted to historical

and antiquarian studies, Wodrow not only

enjoyed great popularity as a preacher, but

took an ardent interest in ecclesiastical

politics. On the union of the kingdoms in

1707 he was nominated by the Paisley jires-

bytery one of a committee to consult with

the assembly’s commission at Edinburgh as

Jo the methods to ho adopted for guarding

She interests of the presbyterian kirk, ami

on the accosvsionof George I in 1714 he took

an active part in the fruitless endeavour to

obtain the abolition of the law of patronage.

Hi', however, systematically discouraged

every attempt to avoid compliance with the
|

law of patronage while it remained in force,

and in 1731 he assisted Principal Hadow in

drawing up the act of the assembly anent

the method of planting of vacant churches,

the passing of which in the following year

gave rise to the associate presbytery, which

was to develop into the secession church,

and latterly, after union with the relief

church, into the united presbyterian church.

In 1721-2 Wodrow publislied, in two
volumes, ^The History of the Siilfurings of

the Church of ScotlanJ from the Restoration

to the Revolution ’ (Edinburgh, fol.
),
of which

a second edition, with a memoir hy Hohert

Burns, I). I),, appeared at Glasgow in lour

volumes, 1828 30. It displays enormous la-

bour, and contains a most detailed and, con-

sidering the immense dilliculties ^if his tas](,

a remarkably authentic; though not by any
means an impartial or sullieient, account of

tli(‘coveuantmgper8i3Cution. It was ujiproN ('d

hv the general assembly of the kirk, and de-

dicated to George I, who recognised its

semi-ollicial character by, on t\> April 1725,

autliorisingthe payment out of the t'Xtdu'qmT

(»f loo guineas to the autlior. In deff net'

of the tipiscopal side of the dispute, Ahev-

ander Bruce, a member of tlie faculty of

advocate.s, projected a work to be entitled

‘An Impartial History of th<* Ail'airs in

Church and State in Scotland iVmn tin? 13'-

Ibrmation to the Revolution.’ lie hatl, how-
ever, only begun to collect mali'i'ials for it

when it was interrupted by his dtial ii in 173 1,

and although it was umfertaken by Bishoj)

Robert Keith (1681-1757) [q. v. j,
ttiily t he

first voluimi, bringing the narrative down to

1568, ajipeared.

Wodrow was also the a.iith(>r of: 2. ‘ d’lie

( hit li of Abnegation considered in a Eetler

to a Friend,’ i 712. And ho left in manuscript

:

3. A ‘ Life’ of Ills I'atlier, James Wodrow’, ])ro-

fessor of divinity in the iiniversitv of Glas-

gow, which was published in 1828. 4. A
series of ‘ Memoirs of Reformers and Mini-

sters of the Cluu’cli of Scotland,’ which is

preservi'd in the library of the university of

Glasgow, and of which two volumes were
printed by the Maitland Club, 1834-15,

under the title ‘Collections upon the Lives

of the Reformers and most eminent Ministers

of the Churcli of Scotland,’ and another

volume, having special referiiuceto ministers

in the north-east of Scotland, by the New
Spalding Club in 1890. 5. ‘Analecta; or,

Materials for a History of remarkable Pro-

vidences, mostly relating to Scotch Mini-

sters and Christians,’ in the library of tlie

faculty of advocates, Edinburgh, and printed

in four volumes by the Maitland Club,

1812-3, containing a good deal of interest-
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ing- gossip and anocdofos rolatlng to the

author’s own time, but much of it by no

means trustworthy. 6. Twenty-four vo-

luim^s of correspondence, partly preserved

in the Advocates’ Library,, Edinburgh, and

partly in the po.ssession of the church of

Sc.otlaiid, of which three volumes wmi-o

piil)]i.<lied ill -T In J841 the Wodrow
Soci('ty was established at Edinburgh for

the ])ublicatioii of works of the early writers

of tlie cliurch of Scotland ; it was dissolved

in 1847 after publishiiig twelve works.

[Lifo prefixed to the second edition of Wod-
row’s lli.sfory

;
Ih'W Scott’s Fasti Eceles. Scut.

|

T. F. n.

WOFFINGTON, MAllGArtKT (J7U?-
j

17f!0), actn'.ss, the daughter of John Wolling- i

ton, a journeyman bricklayer, was born, it

is commonly said, on 18 Oct. 17 J 8 in Dublin,

but probably four or live years earlier. JJer

father, dying in 1720, received a paujier’s

funoral, and left his wife, with two cliihlreii,

in (irbt. All eUbrt on the part of (lie!

widow to lieep a huckster’s shop on Ormonde
j

(,biay failed, and Mrs. AVollington earned a I

sihmII and prt'earious livelihood l>y hawking I

fruit or watercress in the street. At I Ids '

tniu* .Madame Molante, a Frendiwomaii,

liad opened, with a miscellaneous (‘uteri ain-

meut consisting largely of rope-dancing, an

‘dilii‘(‘, ])artly theatre partly booth, con-

.‘iitnu’ted in a house formerly oe(Mi])i»‘d by

hord-cliit'f-justice \Vbit(diead, fronting on

I'awnes’ (kuirt, near Oollege Green. One of

lif'r feats was to cross the stage on a tight-'

rope with a basket containing an infant

siHpi'iuled (o each foot. Among tin' children

s(* carried was ‘ Peg ’ WolUnglon. When,
aftur a season, the experiment failed, Peg
tooli to her mother’s occupation of sdling

fruit or vi'getables in the street. When
tun years of age she was engaged afresh liy

Madame ^'iolante for a lilliputiaii company,

and played Polly in the ‘ Jleggar’s Op(‘ra.’

fSiihsequently she played Nell in the ‘ llevil

to Pay,’ ami other parts. Her perfurmaiua’:

attracted the attention of Thomas Jdringtoii

masked.’ Her name also stands to lA'inalo

Ollicer and to I’hillis in t in' ‘ Ooiisciou.s

Lovers.’ In April 1740 she gave what to

the end was considered her mo.^ bewiteldng

impersonation, that of Sir Harry Wildair in

the ‘ Constant Couple.’

The fame of this secured her an (‘iigage-

ment from Rich for Covent Garden, at which
lioii.se she appeart'd on <5 Nov. 1740 hs Silvia

in the ^ Recruiting OlKcer.’ She was then

announced as ‘ .Miss Wollington.’ AVhen on
the 8th slio rept'ati'd the part, it was as

Mrs. Wollington, which name she siihsi'-

quently bore. In this character she had to

mas(|iu*rad(^ as a boy, and immediately took

the town by storm. On 1.4 Nov. sh(( was
J.ndy Sadlife in the ‘ Doiibh; Gallant,’ and on

the loth Aura in Charles Johnson’s ‘ Country
Jjasse.s.’ On the 2 1st she appeared, by
particular desire, as Sir Harry Wildair.

She acted the character twenty nights during

tlie S('ason, ten of them being consecutive,

and was .so successful in the part that no
male actor was tln'iicefurth acceptable in it.

On Dec she was Elvira in the ‘ Spanish
Friar,’ and was seen during tlie sea.son as Vio-

hiiite ill the M)oubl(^ Falsehood/ Lietilia in

tln^ ‘Old Rachelnr,’ Victoria in tin? ‘Fatal

Marriag(‘,’ sonu' jiart {'presuimihly Florelhi)

in ‘Greenwich Park,’ Angelica in the

‘Gamester,’ Phillis, and t.’lu'rry in the ‘IJeaux

Slriitagt'm.’ Next, yt'ur .she was enga^i'd at.

Drury Lane, wlu‘r<! sins nnuh', it is In'lieved,

h(‘r iirst. ajijiearaniM' ou 8 Sept. 1711 as

SiUia, playing Sir Harry W’ildiiir on 4 Jan.

17 12. iiUtli ill the ‘ ( 'ominil t(H‘/ I^ady Brule
in th(‘. ‘ Frovoked Wife,’ Nerissa in the
‘ Merchant of V(*nii‘e/ Rosalind in ‘ As you
like it,’ Helena in ‘All’s well that ends

I

w(dl’ (in wliie.h, through illness, she broki'

I

down), Mrs. Sullen in tluj ‘ Ih’aiix’ Stratagem/

i
Clarinda in tlu' ‘ Deubh' Gallant,’ lierintbia

j

in tlie ‘ R(‘la]),se,’ Belinda in ‘ Man of the

I

Mode,’ Lady I’xjlt y Modish in the ‘ CareloHS

j

Husband,’ Clari.ssa in t la? ‘ Confederacy/ and

I

(k)rd(dia to the Jaair of Garrick followed,

' In the summer she returned to Dublin,

(1(488-17.42) [q. V.], who engaged her at

Aungier Street Theatre, where, heside.s danc-

ing bet ween the acts, she played elderly parts,

when she sprang to tin' iH'igbt. of popularity.

She reappearc'd at. Drury lame on 1.5 Juin*

1742 as Sir Harry Wildair, and on the

such as Mrs. Peachum and AJother Midnight arrival of Garrick two days later .she played

in Farquhar’s ‘Twin Rivals.’ For a time Lady Anne to his iticliard HI. She also

she acted with Sparks, Barrington, and others supported him a,s Angelina in ‘Love maki's

at the Rainsford Street theatre, a house on a Man, or tin' Fop’s I'orlune,’ and other

the outskirts of Dublin. Her first seriou.s parts. She had her sliare in hringlng about,

attempt was as Ophelia, wliich .slie played
j

what was calh'd the ‘Garrick fever’ [.see

.successfully on 12 April 17.37 at Smock ! G.viirick, Dam iP, and wln'ii Garrle,k returned

Alh'y Theatre. She repeated her perform- to London, she accompanied Jiim, or followed

ance of Polly Peachum, and played Mrs. immediately after him. 'I’lnyy were known
Olive’s part of Aliss Lucy in Fielding’s ‘ Old lovers, Garrhdi's alfection for her dating, it is

Man taught AVisdom, or the -Virgin Un- thouglit, from a period bel'ore lie wont on tlio
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8lage,'iiiul tlioy began on their arrival a tri-

jiartite (loin»3 si ic arrangoruontatCBow Street,

ill which (JharlcsMacklinfq. v.] waa thethird.

'Uhia impromising ex])eriment speedily broke

down, and Mrs. Woffington and Garrick re-

tired to Southampton Street, Strand [for the

particulars of this experiment, and for tlie

lines in which Garrick or llanbury-Williuins

berhymed ‘ lovely Peggy,’ see Gaiuui'k,

T3avidJ. Mrs. Woffington waa less si'on at

Drury Lane than might have been expi'cted

from her Dublin triumphs. She had to lace,

however, the formidahle rivalry of Mrs. (Hive

and IMrs. J^ritchard. She ajijieared as (^.iieen

Anne for the first time in Ihighind; spoke an

epilogue to the ^Merchant of Venice’ on

Shakespeare’s womon clmraclors
;

j)la.ye<l

liinly Lurowcll in I lie ‘(-onstunt Couple’ to

the Sir 1 larry \V ihhiirot 1 iarricK', wind., after

her own, was a failiin^
;
and was, 17 F<‘h.

t74H, lh(' first Charlotle in Fielding’s ' Weal-

ding Day.’ In the following .season she was
seen for the first time in London as Ophelia,

Mrs. Ford, Lady Townley, Portia in ‘ Mer-

chant of Venice,’ and Millainunt in the “Way
of the World;’ and was, 8 April 17tt, the

finst Lrctitia in I’aljdi’s ‘Astrologer,’ an

alteration of ‘Albnmnzar.’ The season

1744 5 saw her as Mrs. Frail in ‘ [jOve for

Love,’ Oriana in ‘The Inconstant,’ Narcissa

in ‘ TvOve’s last. Shift,’ aiid Belinda in the
‘ Ih'ovoked Unsbaiid and th(‘ following siai-

.son as TMaria in the ‘ Non jurors,’ Florinud in
I

‘Comical Lovers,’ Const antia in the ‘She|

Gallants,’ the scornriil Lady, Peiiehipe in the
|

‘ Lying Lover,’ IMrs. (4on([nest in I la* ‘ Laily's
!

last Stake,’ Isabel la in ‘ Mi'asiire for Measure,’
j

Viola in ‘Twelfth Night,’ Aminta in the
|

‘ Sea Voyage,’ Female ( lllieer in ‘ Humours of

the Army,’ and Mariana in the ‘ Miser.’ (4n

18 Jan. 174(i she Avas tin' original Lady
Katherine Gordon in M{icklin’s‘ Henry Vli,

or the Popish rm])ostor.’

On 30 April of the previous year, for Mrs.

Woffington’s benefit, tlie part of (Jherrv in

the ‘Beaux’ Stratagem’ had been ])laved

by Miss IM. AVollington, being her Hr.st. a])-

pearance on any stage. 4'liis Avas her sifter

Mary, avIio subsequently married Ca])taiu

(afterwards the Hon, and Lev. ) ( leorgv ( !bol-

niondeley, second son of iIk' hiarl (diolmon-

deley, and a nephew of Horace AValjiole, and

survived Margaret over half a ceiitnry.

In the following season, 174(1 -7, AAdien

Garrick had become associated Avith Lacy

In the management of Drury Lane, Mrs.

Woffington ‘ crejited’ no neAV part, but was

seen for the first time ns Charlotte in the

‘ l^ady Percy, Cleopatra in ‘All for

Love,’ Belinda in ‘ Artful Husband,’ Mr.s.

Loveit in ‘ Man of the Mode,’Silvia in ‘Marry

or do Worse,’ and laidy Koilomont in ‘Fine

Jjiidy's Airs.’ (4n 13 Feb. 1748 she Avas the

lirst Uo.setta in Moore’s ‘ Foundling,’ and Avas

seen during the season asSulpitia in ‘ Albu-

mazar,’ Jacintha in ‘.Suspicions Ilushiiud,’

Hippolito in Drydeu’s alteration of the ‘ Tem-
pest,’ Flora in ‘ She would and .she Avoiild

not,’ and Jane Shore. In the next staison,

I

the busiest of her later career, sh(' re-

ajipeared at Covent Garden, where .she Avas,

13 .Ian. 1749, the original Vetnria in Thom-
.soii’s‘ Coriolaniis.’ Mrs. Woffington, accord-

ing to the epilogue, painted with Avriukles hm*

beautiful face in Order to play the cliaract(T.

She was also Arabella, otherwise My Lady
No, in ‘London Cuckolds,’ Helena iu the
‘ UoA'er,’ Portia in ‘ J ulius Ciesar,’ Lady in

‘Comus,’ Elvira in ‘Love makes a .Man,’

Bcllejuanle in ‘ Emperor of the Moon,’ An-
dromache in ‘ Di.stressed Mother,’ (Hilisla in
‘ Fair Penitent,’ Lady Touchwood in ‘ Doiil)h‘

Dealer,’ Leonora in ‘Sir Courtly Nice,' and
(^ueeii Katharine in ‘Ilenr;^ VllL’ In

1719-50 she was Desdernona, Jauly .Maebel h,

Clarinda in ‘Suspicious Husband,’ Asjiaj'ia

ill ‘ Tamerlaiie,’ Estifania in ‘Buie a Wife
and have a Wife,’ J^ady Jane Grey in piece

so named (a performance that added gnaitly

toiler reputation, high as this was), Anne
lUillen in ‘ V’ivtiie Betrayed,’ and (^ikm ii

.M ary in ‘ Albion (Queens.’ The years 1750

and 1751 added to the list Queen in ‘Hamlet,’

Hi])])olita in ‘She AA'oiild and .she Avonld

not,’ Lady Fanciful in ‘Provolo'd Wife,’Her-

mione in ‘ i )istre.ssed Mother,’ and ( \)nstanct‘

in ‘ King .lohn.’

During the three folloAving seasons she

Avas in Dublin. Her success Avas even great I'V

than before. Writing to the Countess of

Orrery on ’

2 \ Oct. 1751, Victor, the histo-

rian of the .stage, says : ‘Mr.s. WoHington is

the only theme (dther in or out of t he 1 heal re

- 4ier perfonnanco.s are in general admirahle.’

1B‘ compares her Avith Mrs. Oldiield and
Mr.<!. Porter. Some tolerable verses signed

by her name, asking for an annual rt'jieti-

lioii of a kiss given her in 1740 by the Duke
of Dors(‘t, are in the ‘Gentleman’s Maga-
zine’ for December 1751. During her .stay

s1h‘ added to her repertory Zara in the
‘ Mourning Bride,’ Lothario, Widow Lackit

in ‘ ( troonoko,’ and Palmira in ‘ Malioniet.’

By her performances in four stock plays she

brought her management 4,000/., a record

quite unprecedented. Taking Avhat provcsl

to 1)0 a final farewell of Ireland, she re-

turned Avith Sheridan, her manager, to Eng-
land, and reappeared at Coveiit Garden
22 Oct. 1754, as Maria iu tlie ‘Nonjiiror,’

adding during the season to her repertory

Phaidra in ^Pheedra and Hippolitus,’ Lady
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IM yajit in ‘ Double Dealer/ Aurelia in ‘ Twin
Rivals/ Jocasta in ‘ (Edipus/ and Isabella

in ‘ Fatal Marriage.’ Next season saw her

as Angelica in ‘ Love for Love/ Lady Dainty

in ‘Double (lallant/ Roxana in ‘Rival

t^ieens/ Penelope in ‘ Ulysses/ and Violante

in the ‘ Wonder.’ She was also, 28 March
I Tot), the first Melantha in

'

‘ Frenchified

1/ady.’ It was in this season that Mrs.

Wollington, who was on bad terms with

Mrs. Rellamy, while performing Roxana to

her rival’s Statira, drove her oil* the stage

and stabbed her almost in siglil of the aiidi-

enc(!. In consecpience of the (piarrel Foote

wrote Ills ‘ OremwoomSijuabble, or a Rattle-

Royal between the Q,ueeii of Babylon and

the Daught(‘r of Darius.’ Even more bitter

than this tend wcs that F*tween Wollington

and Mrs. (’live'* ‘no two women ever hated

each other more’ (DAVtns). In lierlast season

oil the stage Mrs. Wolhngton played (’(^lia

in the Mliimourous Lieutenant/ Almeria in

‘Mourning y»ride/ (iucen in ‘ Richard II 1/

and Lothario, and was on ll March 17“>7 the

lirst Ijady Uandolpli in Home’s ‘ Doiielas.’

( In 8 May she played Rosalind in ‘ As you

lilo' it.’ This was her last ])erforn]ance. She

had been declining in heail Ii all the .season.

Tatf^ Wilkinson, to whom she had sliown Ikm-

s(‘ir tyrannical and vimoinoiis, was standing

h\ he'* when in the filth act she complained

of iu(lis})osii ion. lie gave lim* his arm and

look her away. Shi^ clniuged her dri'ss and

returned on 'lh(^ Stage, saying she was ill.

She got half through the epilogue when Ikt

voicf! brold'. She strove vainly to n^call her

words, screamed with terror, and totlereil to

t he door, wlu're she was caught. * Th(‘ audi-

ence, of course, applauded till slie was out of

sight, and then sunk into awful looks of

astonislunent at seeing a favouritf^ actress

si ''lick so suddenly by the hand of death (lor

sf) it seemed) in .such a situation of t ime and

place, and in her prime of life. , . . She was
that night given over, and for .se\eral days,

but, she afterwards so far recovered as to

linger till 17H0, but existed as a mere skele-

ton ’ (Tate W i i.KTNSON,T/c;/m/V.s*, i. 1 18 ID).

Slui died oil 28 IMarch I7d0in (^ueenSipiare,

WA'stmliisler, whither she had been removed

from Teddington. In Teddington .slu; was
buried, and a tablet to ber memory Avas

placed on the east wall of tho nortliern aisle

of the church
;

’ slie is in the inscription

called ‘ spinster.’ In the register she is de-

.scribed as ‘ of l^ondon.’

Mrs. Wollington is said to have been the

handsomest Avoinan that ever appeared on

the stage, though Wilkinson, whom her sar-

casms and persecution stung, awards a slight

preference t6 Miss Farren, subsequentlyCoun-

tess of Derby. ‘A bold Irish-facial girl’

was the description of her by Conway, the

correspondent of I lorac.e Walpole. Sh(‘ had
vivacity (as Walpole him-selfadmltted, though
he disliked her acting) and wit, and a rarer

gift—conscientiousness towards tlic public,

scarcely ever disappointing an audience even

when rc'ally too ill to act. She was centimt

also, whih' the entire range of characters in

tragedy and comedy wa.s assigned to her, Id

take secondary parts. Her society was
.sought by all ranks, and slie was one of the

most courted and eaivssed of women. Her
amours were numerous. Sht3 frankly avowed
tliat she preferred the .soeiety of men to that

of women, and told eoncerning herself the

.story that', al'tiw acting Sir Harry Wihlnir

amid thnmh'rs of ajiplaiise, .slie said to James
(i^uin [(j.v.

J
in the gri'en-room, ‘ I havephiycal

the part so often that half t he town believes

111(3 to be a real man,’ receiving from Quin
I lie rough retort, ‘Madam, the other, half

kiu'ws you to be a woman.’ She was, wlimi

she died, under th(3 protection of Colonel

Cjesar, and was held by some to be .si'cretly

married to him. Brought up as a Roman
catholic, .she chaiigi'd her religion late in

life, the reason, it is said, hiMiig' the promise,

.siihseipiently I’ullillefl, of a legacy of JOOf. a

year from Owmi MaeSwinny [q.

M rs. Wollingl on wasseim to highest advan-
tage in ladii's of rank and elegance—Milhi-

inant'. Jaidy I’ownlev, Lady Betty Modish,

Lady IMyant, Maria, in the ‘Non-juror/

Angeliiai, and the like. She won also in

trapedy high recognition, ineludiiig that of

so competent, and ])r(‘ju(lic(;(l an observer as

Wilkinson. Andromache and Calista wm’o

li(‘r most. jKijmlar lra}.^ic jiarls. In breeche.s

l>avt.s, and notably in Sir Hmiry Wildair,

she carri(‘d l.lu* town captive. Neither

Harrick nor W'oodward was e(|uiiUy wel-

come in this character. Her voice was

bud, and she wa.s charged in tragedy with

imitating the rather arliticial met hod

of Marie-Fruncoiso Hnmesnil, tlie funioiis

.‘ictre.ss of tlie Comcdie-Fran^'ai.se. Camp-

bell, who could not have seen luir, say.s ‘ she

n.sed to bark out the ‘‘ Lair I’enitent ” with

the most, dissonant notes,’ Both Cilibi^r

and (^piick Ihounlit highly of her acting.

’I’he singular honour was accorded her in

Dublin, during lierlast vi.sif, in 17b8, of being

elected president of the Beefst^aik Club in

that city. She ns.sisled regularly at ita

meetings, being the only woman admitted.

Tlic ]irivilege aroused soim^ popular prejudice

against lier and her manager, Sheridan, and

was partly the cause of her ([uit ting Ireland.

Iniiiimerahle stories, imiuy of them apocry-

phal but .some doubtless true, aro told about
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her, showing lier generally as a vivacious,

good-li carted woman with unequalled power

of fascination, but subject to ‘tantrums/
( iarrick bought tlio wedding-ring for thepur-

pose of jnarrying her, but hung back, and
at last quarrelled with her. Making allow-

ance for one essentially feminine error,

Murphy credited her with the possession of

every virtue, ‘ honour, truth, benevolence,

and charity,’ and with abundanca? of wit.

She took groat care of her sister’s (iduca-

tion, allowed her mother tlirough life, and

settled on her, a pension, and built and en-

dowed almshouses at Teddiugtoii. Slu; lent

her dresses to the beautiful Misses (luuuing,

facilitating thus tlieir cfUKjuests.

‘ A Monody on t he Dt'ath of Airs. Wolling-

ton ' by John lioolo
[

q. v.
j
appealed in 17()(),

and rdic has been iveiiim iaoralc!;] i.n ' nr ov.m

day in the successful drama ‘Masks and

l‘\ices ’ (]8o-) by Touj Tnvlor and Charles

lh'ad(‘. In December Charb-s Ueade

inscribed ‘to the memory of Margav(‘t Wof-
fington’ the ‘ dramatic story ’ of which she

is tlio heroine.

Alany tine portraits of Margaret Wotling-

lon are in existence. These show lier gene-

rally in herown hair, with a long and rather

pensive face. Her portrait as IVuel(>])e, by

Keyiiolds, was lent, by Cord Sackville to the

(liielph Exhibition, Tort rails of her by

Hogarth, Mercier, and AVilson ar(‘ in the
j

Mathews collection in the (Iarrick (’lub.
|

She was also painted by Vanloo and by
]

Zoffany [Cat, Second Loan Kchih, No. .*>78, !

'Third Lonrif No, 7‘lo). Smith’s ‘ (.’atalogiie

’

imuitions ten, and reproduci'S one by Jk)nd

(now in the National I'ortruit (Jallery, 1

J.ondon), engraved by Ardell. Augustin
|

Daly printed in sum])tuous form, and in

a limited edition, a life of Wollington, in

which he reprodiieu'd many portraits, includ-

ing, one by Hogarth as Sir Harry W'ildair,

(Uie from the Kenslngloii Hallery, and others

as Dhobe (by Van Dlenek, 1747), and as Airs,

Eord (by Edward Haytlev [([. v.J, 17ol,

(mgraved by .1. Faber). A portrait by

Hogarth is at Bowood. In Daly’s book

numerous references to her in prose and

verse are collected, and the whole, in spite

of some errors in printing, is a fine and un-

fortunately, as regards the geiuTal pul)lic,

almost inaccessible tribute (cf. Saturday

AVi'/e?e, 2 June 1888). Air. Austin Dobson

(‘Oiitributed to the ‘ Magazine ofArt’(viii.

250) a paper on portraits of ‘Peg’ Wotliug-

toii,

[The chief sopirato biography is Augii^^tin

l)idy’.s Lifn of Peg Woffington, Philadolphiii,

1888, privately printed. Another modern com-

pilation is thu Life and Adventuros of Peg Wof-

fington, by J. Fitzgerald AIolloj, 1881, 2 vols,

8vo. Genest’s Account of the Fnglisli Stage

and liitchcoek’s History of the Irish Stage are

responsible for rno^t of the facts preserved con-

eerning Mrs, Woffington. Hiographies are in

the Georgian Era, Galt’s Lives of tiie Players,

and the Managers’ Note-hook. Tate Wilkinson

in his Memoirs supplies many important particu-

!
lars, as do the Lives of Garrick by Davies and

j

Murphy, Among other Works which have been

consulted are Walpole’s Letttirs, ed. Cnrining-

i ham
;

ilaubnry-Williams’s Works, 1822, vol.

I

ii. pa.ssim; DoMveH’s Life of .Johnson, od. G. 11.

: Hill; Doran’s Stage Annals, ed. Lowe; Clict-

i wood’s History of the vStuge
;
Memoirs of Lee

Lewis
; Wheatley and Cunningham’s London

;

Tliorno’.s Environs of London; 8mith’s Catalogue

of Alezzoiinto Portraits
;
Marshall’s Cat. of Na-

tional Portraits; Clark Russell’s Represonlat ivo

j

Actors; Davies's Dramatic Alisctdlanies
;

J)ib-

iliii .s Ihigli^'h Stage
;
Campbell’s Life of Siddoin

;

I

Hojidon’s Life of Jordan
;

D'KoellV's Ucccdlcf-

;
tions; Victor’s History of the Stage and Letters;

I Fitzgefold’s History of the Stage
;

Bellamy’s

iApolofify; L<jwo’s Bibliography of the »8tagc
;

Notes and (-iueries, (ith ser. vols. vi. vii.] J. K.

^WOGAN, (Sir) CHAKEE.S (1698?

1752?), Jacobite soldier of fortune, known
! a.s the Chevalier Wogan, born about 1698,

was the second son of AVilliam Wogan and
hi.s wife, Anm; Gaydon. llis great-grand-

hither, William Wogan of Katlicolfey (1511-

D’dO), was twelfth in descent from Sir John
Wogan |(p v.J, chief justice of Ireland, in

1715(7harlos and his younger hrollier Ni-

cholas (see below) took service iitnh'r

Colonel Hmiry Oxhiirgli [((. v.], whoso force

igiioininiously surrendered to Henoral Wills

at. Preston on 14 Nov. In the following

April I he grand jury of Westminster found

1 a true hill again.st Wogan, and his trial htr

high treason was appointed to take place iii

Westminster Hall on 6 May 17DI (cf. ///sG

l\ry. Chron. Diary, j). 221). At midnight

on the eve of the trial Wogan took part in

tlu! successful escape from ’i\b,iwgate planned
by Brigadier AJaclvintosh. He was one of

tile lucky seven (out of the fifteen) who
made good their escape, and for wlio.se re-

capture a reward of 500/. was vainly offered

(diui-'FiTtl, (Jhronicks of Newyatc, i. 316).

He succeeded in getting to France, where

!
he took .service in DilloJi’s regiment until

1718. In that year ho followed the chevalier

to Home. At the close of tlie .same year
he served with Ormonde on a diplomatic

mission to win a Russian princess’s baud
for tile exiled prince. lie failed, and
selected Alaria Clementina Sobieska, grand-

daughter of tlie famous John ISobieski, de-

liverer of Europe. Clementina, on her way
to join the chevalier at Bologna, was arrested
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by tlie order of tlio emperor (to whom the

goodwill of the British government was of

pariimount importance) at Innspruck,whence
Wogan, with three kinsmen, liichard Gay-
don, Captain Missett, and Knsign, Edward
O’ Toole, released lu.‘r in a romantic manner

(27 April 1719). For this exploit the pope,

Clonn>nt XI, conferred uponWogan the title

of Homan senator (13 June 1719). James

rewarded Wogan by a baronetcy.

He took service as a colonel in the

Spanish army, and in 1723 distinguisln'd

liimself at the relief of Santa Cruz, bt'siegf'd

hy the Moors under tho B(‘y J^gptellos.

lie was promoted to tho rank of oVigadier-

gencral and made governor of l^a Mancha,

an appropriate charge. Fhenee he sent to

Swllt in 1732 a cask of Spanish wine and a

parcel of his writings for tho d<‘an to correct.

Swift wrote him in return a characteristic

letter dt'ploring that he did not see his way
to get WogaiTs effusions piiblisluid:

' Dublin

booksellers,’ lie says, Miave not the least

not ion of piA’ing for copy.’ On 27 Fel). 1733

Wegan despatched to Swift, in his capacity

as ilje ‘ mentor and champion of tlu' Irish

nation,’ along budget of grievances (printed

in Scott’s xvii. 147-97). lb; fol-

j

lowed tills up with another ca^k of Sjianish
,

wine, the merits of wliich Swift aeknow-
|

h'dgt'd ill another entertaining letter {ih.

xviii. 311). In 1749 the (’hevalier W'ogau

was with the L)uk(3 of York at Dunkirk in

1h(' hope of being able to join I’rince Oliarhis

Fdward in England (see Stiuirf MSS, at

Windsor, Wogan to Edgar, l7o2). lb;

s(‘ems to have returned to La Mancha, and

to have died tht're soon after 1752. Por-

traits of tho chevalier arc in possession of

Lord Aylmer, of Baron Tatineguy de W'ogan,

ami of jjord Talbot do iMalahidi;.

An entertaining account of the escape of

the Princess Clementina from Innspruck,

and tlie hurried ffight of the party through

Drixeii into Venetian territory, appeared in

1722 under the title ‘Fmnale loirtitude,

Exemplify’d in an impartial Narrative of the

Seizure, Escape, and Marriage of th<;

Princess Clementina Sobiesky, As it was
particularly set down by M r. (jharh‘s Wogan
(formerly one of the Preston prisoners), wlio

was a chief Manager in the Whole Affair.

‘‘ (^iio ducimt fata s'equaiitur (London,

8VO
;
the British Museum has several copies

with slightly variant title). The materials

for tills version of tho affair may have been

provided by Wogan or his comrades, but his

own more detailed narrative was drawn up

in French, dated * St’. Clement de la Manche,’

4 March 1745, and dedicated to the queen

of France, Marie Leczinska. Two excellent

i

modern narratives of (he elopement (based

j

upon the French version) are ])rinted, one in

th^)
* Dublin Uoview,’ October 1890, and the

other in ‘ Longman’s Magazine,’ March 1895.

The texts of the various iiarrativt;s of the

elopement were first, printed by Sir J.

Gilbertat Dublin in 1894 in the ifisliAreh.To-

logical and Celtic Society’s publications.

Wogaii’s letters to Edgar (in the Stuart.

MSS.) di.splay an uncommonly attract ivi',

bright, and cheerful character.

Charles’s younger brother, Kitnioi.^s

AV^'ocian (1700-1770), was born on 13 March

1700, and was thus only fifteen when he

saved (he life of an English ofHcer at Preston

on 13 Nov. 1715, carrying him out of a

cross- fin;. Gii 10 May 1710 he was found

guilty of high treason with Charle.s Kad-
cliile and Mackintosh, but was pardoned,

doubtless on account of Ins youth and his

cliivalrons action. In 1722 he was deep in

the Jacobite jilot wliich involved Atterbiiry

and proved fatal to Christopher Layer

[(|. V.
1

'riic report, of the lords’ commis.sion
I IS full of references to ‘ Nick,’ who was on
' slii[)board waiting for a chance to land with
i troops in England, One or two notes from
‘Nick’ nn; ph'asant cheerful compositions.

He was natnraliscHl as a French Swlqect on
5 March 172 1, joinofl Berwick’s regiment, and
was at Fonteiioy

( 17 15), wher(3 hi‘ lost an
arm, I luring 1745-0 he was also with JMnee
Charles I.'dward in Scotland, lb' was made
Chevali(*r de St. Louis, and pi.msioncd in 1754.

Hediedin I'raiice* in 1770. 1 le married Bosa,

(‘blest daugh(('r of Sir Neill O’Nnull [q.v.j,

Init neither lie nor tie; Clievalier Charh's left

issue. Tilt! Ihithcoth'y line was conliniunl

in th(' persons ol tlui m^phew of Charles and
Nicholas, (Sir) Framyiis de Wogan, ‘baron-

net,’ who distinguisln'd himself with tin;

I

Irish brigade at Ijanffeld in 17-17. His

!

great-grainlson i.s the ])res(!nt Baim Emih;

!

Tanin’guy De W'ogaii {h. 23 Nov. 1850), a

well-known littO’att'ur and member of tin;

Yacht Club de Franca'.

[iMenioirc historiquo et genealo^ique snr l.'i

famillo de Wogan par le Conite Al[)h. O’JCelly do

(lahvay, Paris, IHlif); Wo^^aii’s Narraliv(\ (H.

j

J. T. (rilheft, 1894; Wo^ran’a (y^ [’onah; Forti-

i
tude, 1722; PalTon's Hist, of tho Iiobellion of

i 1715; O’Callaghau's Irisli Origa^los in tho Scr-

I
vice of Krarua;, 1870, pp. 306 sq.; D’Altoii’s

j

Army Lists of .James H, p[), 465; 540; Do Hur-

!

go’s Ilib. Dorn. p. 260; Jlist. JM.SS. Comm, lOth

Kep. Aj)p. vi. 216 si].; Swift’s Wcjrks, ed. Scott,

vols. xvii. xviii.
;
Pope's Works, od. Klwin and

Courthopc, iv. G, vii. 137 ;
O’Hart’s Irish Pedi-

grees; Stuart Papers, vol.i.; Lang's Companions

of Pickle. 1898, pp. 20-3,224; Macmillan’s Maga-

zine, March 1895; Jesso’s Pretenders and their

Adhorent.s, 1883, p. 55
;
EwahVs Life of Charles
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I'Mwanl Stuart, pp. 3 hij. ; Stanhope’s Hist. 18*)3,

i, 338
;
Scott’s Talcs of a Grandfatlier, 1830, ii. I

212.
1

A. L.

WOGAJSr, EDWARD {d. 1064), royalist

captain, was a pfrandson of David Wogan of

New Hall, CO. Kildare, and would appear to

have .been the third son of Nicholas Wog'aii

{d, July 1036) of Hlackhall, by Marf^aret,

daughter ofWilliam llolywood of Herberts-

towii, CO. Meath (OTIaiit, Irish Pedufre&s,

1888, ii. 447). He may aliriosl. certainly be

identihed with tlie ‘ Captain Wogan ’ of

Okey’s dragoons in tlu* ‘new model,’ as wlieii

in 1648 he deserted t he parliament’s .service

and went over to Ijangdale we learn llial the

oHence was seriously aggravated by the fact

that be took over ‘his trooj)’ with liim

CltunrNKK, Ciril War. iv. 01). lie marched

safely to Scot land with iJiis tuioj) (J.’cs.i-

woKTH, vii. 1021 4), his surrendcT being

indignantly but vainly demanded by the

parliament. Later, in 1618, be joim.'d

Ormonde in Indaud ii. 97). Or-

monde; appoint('.(l him governor of Dun-

cannon, nine miles soutli-c'nst of Water-

frxrd, in place of (’aptain Thomas Roclug

wlio liad begged for tin; transference of bis

responsibility
;
at the same t ime one bundred

and twenty of Ormonde’s ‘life guard’ were

s('nt to aid in the defence. Wog-m made a

brilliant'sortie in the spring of \ i \ 19 (Oastlk-

ii WEX, Mmoirs^ KtSO, p. 1 !<>), and held tluv

fortress successfully against Jia'ton during

the summer, though both jxlaees wen; taken

under Cromwell’s immediate direction in the

middle of December. Wogan liim.self bad

been captured by (’nlomd Saiikey on 9 Dec.

1049, liaving prt;viously sairu;(l out of Dun-

caiinon to tlie assault of Passage Port, a

castle some five miles out of Waterford. In

February 1050 Wogan, ‘that perfidious

lellow,’ corrupt(‘(l the provosl-marslial and

escaped from liis pri.son iii (kwk (Wmite-
LOCKE, p. 42tt). Had hu not escaped, (Tom-
Avell intended to exemile him as ‘a renegade

and a traitor,’ who not, only ‘ did betray bis

trust in England, but counterfeited the

general’s band (thereby to carry liis men
whom he bad seduced into a foreign nation

to invade England), under whom he bad

taken pay.’ In Decomher 1050 lie sailed

with Ormonde for Hrlttany, and lie is next

lieard of at Worcester fight (3 Sept. 1651),

rallying a troop of royalist horse, eHectually

covering Charles’s retrt'at, and joining him

in the evei Hnrhon’s Bridge, about a

mile out o {Bot^cobel 7'ract.^^ ed.

Hughes, F'f sepu’ato; hy then escaped into

J^>ance. ^ F‘*'a-.\ijU'nn of 1663, liaving

with difm'l'^^3^ obtain’A^the king’s consent to

hi.s enterprise, lie boldly landed at Dover
with seven or eight companies, made his

arrangements in London, and enlisted over

a score of men (some accounts say as many
as two hundred) in the neighbourhood of

Barnet for the king’s service. With thcst‘

he marched through England, gaining a few

recruits on the way, giving out that his

troopers were Commonwealth soldiers, and
actually escaping detection until he arrived

at Durham, where he had a smart brush

with some of Cromwell’s horse, but got

tlirough;' and some months later (January

1651) successTully joined tin; liiglilaml force

of Aliddleton [see Middleton, John, first

EAU^,] at Dornoch in the south of Siitlun*-

landshire. A few weeks later he was run
through the shoulder in a skirmish; liis

wound mortified and, no efficient surgical

aid being at Imnd, proved fatal (4 Ik'b,

)

He was buried on 10 Feb. in the kirk of

Keiimon^, near Aberfeldy. The troop that

lie commanded Avas banded over to Robert
Dungan {Cal, iState Papers, Jhm. p.

225; Cal. Clarendon State Papers, ii. 2s6);

several of his comrades made their way
back to France.

*

(.Jarcndoii gives an interesting, if not

very exact, sltetcliof Wogan’s character and
of liis adventurous journey to Scotland in

his ‘History.’ Scott, in the description

which he gives of Oiptain Wogan in tlie

twenty-ninth chapter of ‘ Waverley’ (con-

taining .some verses by ‘Flora Mac-Ivor’
ujKin Ca]itain Wogan’s tomb), iinaceounl-

ably gives 1619 as the date of liis death.

A portrait of Edward Wogan, whom
Clarendon described in 1653 as ‘ a bi'niitil’ul

]»ersoii of tlio age of three- or tbiir-aiid-

twenty’ (he was probably .somewhat mon;
than this), is in the possession of Lord Talbot

I de Malahide;

I

Wogan briefly sketched his experiences

as a Commonwealth soldier in ‘The Fro-
ceediiigs of the New-Moulded Army from
tlie time tlu'y were brought together in 1615
till the l\ing’.s going to the Isle of Wight
ill 1617 (’arte printed half of this narra-

tive, bringing down the sketeh nntllFebruarv
1616; the remainder is printed ns Appendix
A to the ‘(’larki; Papers,’ from the original

1

in the Clarendon slate papers (Bodleian,

i

No. 2607).

I

Captain Edward Wogan’s younger brother

, Tliouia.^, Avbo must be distinguished from
1
Thomas Wogan [q. v.], is stated to have

I

fought at Worce.ster, and to have died abortly

I

afterwards. His eldest brother, William,
was .slierifi' of Kildare in 1687, and repre-

sented the county in James IPs parliament
of 1689.
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[O’ffarl’s Irish Pedigrees, 1888, ii. 447

;

Lodgd’s Irish Peerage, 1781), iii. 2.56
;

Claren-

tUm’s ilis^. of the Groat Pebollion, 1888, v.

Carlyle’s Cromwell, ii. 228-9, v. 283,

Ap[), xvi
;

Carte’s Ormonde, ii. 97; Clarke

Papers (Camd. Soo.), i. 421 ;
Penis Murphy’s

Cromwell in Ireland, 1883, pp. 174
s(l.,

197,230;

Alii. Memoirs of John G wynne, 1822, pp. 220 sq.,

1G6
;
Carte’s Collect, of Original Papers, 1739 ;

Whitelocke’s Memorials under dates 24 Jan. and

17 Pel). 16.53 :
Gilbert’s War in Ireland, iii.216,

vi. 80-5
:

Firth’s Scotland and the Coinnion-

M’ealtli (Scot.s Ilit't. Soc.), 1896, pp 296, 297,

298, :)()2
;
Gardiner’s Great Civil War, iv. 91,

and Commonwealth, ii. 403-4; Masson’s Milton,

iii. 720 ;
Heath’s Chronicle of the late Inlestine

War, 1676, p. 366; Spottiswoode Society s Mi.s-

eellaiiy, vol. ii.
;

Sinclair's Guido up the Valh-y

the Tay, 1882; notes kindly furnished by

_

Jolni Cliristie, esq.] T. S.

WOGAN, Silt JOHN {d. 1;L>1 cdiief

jusiice and governor of Ireland, was, accord-

ing to pedigrees vsupplied to hi^wis Dwnu
about 161)0, a son of Sir Alatthew' Wogan
(by .Vvicia, heiress of Walter Mabqdianl),

and great-grandson of Owgan,son of lUcdd-

yn aj) Maenarch, lord of Grecknouk. Gwgan,

wbo^! name in course of time wa.s softened

into Wogan, married (Iwenllian, the heir(‘.ss

of Wist on ill Pembrokeshire, where his de- .

scciidaiits were subsequently settled. ( )thers, !

Avitli b‘ss probability, truce tlie family from

tlie T)e Cngans, two of whom, Milo and

Kieliard, aeoompanied Pobert Fiiz-Stepben

from Pembnjkesliire to Ir(dund in 1170, and

tlien began the English conquest (d’ tliat

country (E^ws, Littk E/u/Ufudbeyond GVt/c.s*,

]>p. 12.‘b l.'U 2). Still more fanciful is the

descent from a I Ionian patrician named I’giis,

given by a writer of the last century, on (lie

aiitliority td' a manuscript pedigree shown
him in 1712 at Florence by a Chevalier

Fghi (On lli Roo, llibeniia Domin'ua).

Wogan was probably lirst introdnc.ed to

Edward Is notice by William de \'aleiice,

<'iirl of Pembroke [q. v.], when in November
1281 tlie king and bis consort visited 81 .

David’s shrine on the completion of the

W^elsli war. At all events, liis name iirst

appears under the date of22 May 1 285, when
Edw’ard I granted him letters of protection

with the view of his proceeding to Ireland

{('al. ofdocuments rehtiny to 7rc/am/,1285-

1 292, }). 33). In J 290 ho was a referee with

llugli Cressingham [q. v.] in a dispute be-

tween tlie queen and William de N alenco,

earl of Pembroke, and his wife (Hot. Pad.
i. 31, 33). In 1292 he was one of the ju.s-

tices itinerant assigned to the four northern

counties, and in 1295 was appointed chief

ju.stice of Ireland. Wogan arrived in Ire-

land on 18 Oct. 1296, and among his first

I

acts lie made a truce for two years bo-

I twemi the Ihirkes and the (b'raldim's. In

j

the same year he also convoked a parliii-

I

meut in Kilkmuiy, where it was enacted

j

that the English colonists should not adojit

I

Irish names. Immediately after, he toMv a
troop of the English settlers to aid the king

I

in 8cotlaiid, and it is mentioned that on

j

13 May 1296 the leaders wore (uitmtaimMl

I

by the king nt Roxburgh Castle. On bis

!
return in 1298 he had the task of again rt;-

j

conciling the Rnrkes and the Ge.raldim'.s,

•and thenceforward he ‘kept everything so

!
quiet that we Iiear of no trouble in a great.

I

while’ (Cox). In 1300 lie made a second

I

expedition to Scot land, and on Iiis return
' called another parliammit in 1302, when he

i also tried to levy a subsidy on tlie clergy,

j

Edward IL charged him with the duty of

,

siijipressing the knights fmnplars in Ireland,

j

which he carried out successfully in F^e-

;

bruary l.‘507--<8. In the following August ho
' was recalled lionu*, and some writers (o.g.
' O’Kki.i.v) have (‘rroneoiisly fixed his death

j

at tlii.s (late, Imt in .lime 1309 ho xvas re-

I

apjiointed to his former oflice. Tie convoked
' two more parliammits at Kilkenny, one on
:2 Fi'I). 1309 -10, the other in 1311. He
snllered defeat at tin* hands of the rebels on
7 July 1312, but th(‘y fift<‘r\vards volun-

I

tarily siirnmdenal to the king’s ujcrcy,

j

wli(*reu])ou Wogan t ('wards the imd of the

1

month limilly (jiiilled Ireland, leaving behind

I

him a gri'at rejuitation as a lirm admini-

j

strator. He ]>robably retinal to live in his

native comity of Pembroke, his interest in

wliicli had been shown during bis absence

in Ireland by bis founding in 1302 aeliantry

at 8t, David’s in the clia])el of 8t. Miobolas

(also calb'd the Wogan eha])el) for the souls

ofliimsi'lf, Edward 1, and Di.sliop David Mar-
tin; and in grat('fiil un'inory of the king’s

vii'it to 8t. David’s in 1281 he also founded

tlKM-liupi'l of King I'klward ( ‘ Acta (‘t Sta-

(uta Ecciesia^ Meneverrsis ’ in Jlarl. J/N.

1219; PuEmMAN and Jones, p. 100; Fen-
ton, Pembroh(‘diir(% ]). 8.8), He also procured

from the king tlie livings of Llaiihowel and
JJandeloy (in Dewislaiid), and from the

heirs of Hugo, ]»aron of Naas in Kildare

(a descendant of Maurice h'itz-(lerald), the

manor of Maurice Ckislle, also in Dewisland

(Gwen, Pendjrokeshirr, p. ‘lOO).

Wogan appears to have died in 1321. A
tomb with the elligy of a knight, croBfi-

legged, generally suppos(*d to be Wogan’s,

formerly .stood in tlie Wogan cliaptd at St.

David’s, but is now in Bishop Vaughan’s

chapel (Hook of Ilowth^ p. 146; ci. Cal,

Close Rolls, 1318 and 1323, pp. 175, 200).

11c married Joan, sole heiress of Sir William
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Picton of Pictoii Castle in Pembrokeshire,

which property was therefore added to his

pr(3vious estate of Wiston. His offspring by
her is variously given by different genealo-

gists. Dwnn mentions three sons, viz. Wil-
liam, from whom the Wogans of Wiston
were subsequently descended

;
John, whose

descendants lived at Picton
;
and Thomas,

who settled at Milton, all in Pembroke-

shire. Wogan is said to have had by a

second man-iage another son, named Harry,

who married Margaret, heiress of Whieoek

Dyer of Boulston, and became the founder

of that branch of the family which in time

absorbed the Milton estate (Phillipps,

Glamorgannhire Ped'ujrecs^ p. 41).

According to another pedigree of Wogan’s

descendants, said to have been oompiled in

18(0 by Sir \\ illem; Pj*, lliam, TTlsier king-

at'arms, his cliildren are said to have settled

in Jndand. Thomas, wlio is described as the

eldest son, is said to have succeedt'd his

father as justiciary of Ireland, hut on failure

of his issue the second sou John became the

head of the family and the founder of the

Wogans of Rathcoliey in Ireland. The ori-

ginal grant of Uathcoffey to John de Wogan
on 117 Aug. 1317 is found in the Exchequer

lloll (0 Edward 11, No, 1200). The names

of the other children in this pedigree are

Walter (described as esclK’ator of Tniland),

Bartholomow, Jane, and Eleanor, fa spite

of this discrepancy there is no doubt that

botii the Wogans of Uathcoffey and the Pem-

brokeshire families of that name were de-

scended from Wogan the jusliciary, hut

perhaps they r(q)reseiit the offspring of dif-

5‘erent wives.

[Lewis Pwnn gives podigrees showing the

ancestors and (h'scenihmts of Sir .lolin Wogan,

in his Horahlic Visitations of Wales, i. 42,90,

106j 108 (eorreeting an erroiunns p(Hligre(‘ on

p. 107) and 229, especiallj' fool note, ii. ho. The

chief source of infocniation as to AVogari’s a<l-

niinistration in Ireland is tin* Cal{'n<iars of

Documents rcdating to Indand, vols. for 1293-

1301, and 1302-7. The iimnerons documents

here calendared arc also summarised (and other ;

information added) in an article on the Wogans

of Ratheoffey by t he Rev. Denis IMurphy, printed

in the Proc. of the Royal Soc. of Antiquaries of

Ireland (1890-1), r)th ser. i. 119 ot seep (cf. p.

716), and in Memoire historiquo et gfmcalogujno

snr la Famille de Wogan . . .
par lo Conitc

Alph. O’Kelly de Oalway (Paris, 1896). There

are other documents summarised in tlio Cal. of

the Carow MSS, (Book of Howth), pp. 12o-7

(cf. p. UOCTSeealso Cox’s Hibernia Anglicana

(1689), pp."86r92 ;
Foss’s Lives of the .hidges

;

Fenton’s Pembrokeshire, pp. 233, 23.}, 278, 321

;

Archmologia Cambrensis, 2nd ser, v. 33, 39, otli

ser. XV, 225-37.]

WOGAN, THOMAS (/. 1640- KKk)), re-

gicide, was a member of the Wogan family of

Pembrokeshire. He was elected as a recruiter

to represent the borough of Cardigan in

the Long parliament on 24 Aug. 1646. Ho
la said to have served in the parliamentary

army as captain of dragoons, though proba-

bly this is a confusion with hldward Wogan
[q, v.] On 23 Jan. 1647 lie presented to a

committee of the House of Lords a petition

from the town of Cardigan for tin? establish-

ment of a free school there. At the end of

March 1048 he received the leave of the

House of Cfommons to go to Wales to en-

deavour to restore peace in Pembrokesliire

and the adjoining counties, lie then served

under Colonel Thomas Horton [q. v. |, and in

June lie was voted the sum of 300/. as part

of the arrears due to him.

,

Wogan was one of the king’s judges. He
was present at the trial on 18, 22, 23, and
20 Jan. 1049, and was in Westminster Hall
on the 29th when sentence was pronoimeed.
He signed the death-warrant. In A])rii

1052 lands belonging to the Coiiiinonwealih

of Jinglaud were settled upon Wogan and
his heirs in satisftiction of all arrears'. Ho
sat in the ri^stored Kiiinp parliainmit of

1059, At the Uestoralioii lu; was sum-
moned to trial with other regicides, and on
9 June 1660 was excepted from tliC Act of

Oblivion. He surrendered on 27 .lune, and,

although not within the prescribed piuiod

for doing so, bis surrender was acciqitt'.d,

and be was one of the nineteen included in

the saving- clause of suspension fj*oin execii-

tion in ca.se of attainder till the passing of

! a future act. His forfeited lands at ^\dsto]l,

near Haverfordwest, were granted I o Robert
Werden [q. v.] in August 1662. On 27 .1 uly

106 ( he was stated to have escaped from

I

York T\}wer, and a proclamation was issued

;

for his arrest. The last referenda that has
i Ix'eu dlscovenal to him is dated September

I

]6()0, when he is spoken of as ‘at Utrecht,
' plotting ’ {Cal. State Papers, Doin. 1666-7,

p. 156).

[Nohlo’s Lives of the Regicides, p. 337 ;

Otti»*ijil List of AI.P.’s, i. 498 ; Hist. JM.S.S. Comm.
0th Rrp. p. 164; N.d.son’s Trial of Charles 1,

,

passim; Coiumons’ Journal, v. 86, 230, 619.666,
i 008, vi. 1.50, 668, vii. 119, r29,viii. 61,76, 130 ;

I

Cal. of 8luto Papers, Dom. 1661
;
Notes and

: Qimrios, 2nd ser. iii. 25; Masson’s Milton, iii.

720, V. 454, VI. 28, 44, 49, 54, 94, 45 ;z.]

B. P.

WOGAN, WILLIAM (1678-1768), re-

ligioua writer, born in 1678 at Gumfreslon^

Pembrokeshire,was a younger son of Ethelred

Wogan, rector of Gumfreston and vicar of

Penally. The father, who was instituted to
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the rectory of Gumfreston on 1 0 Aug. I660

{Episcopal Acts at Diocesan Regvitryj Car-

rnarthen), belonged to the Wogans of Lis-

burn in Ireland. On his death in 1686 the

family was dispersed; the elder brother, also

called Ethelred, going to Liaburn (where he

died on 10 April 1712), while William was
sent to an uncle (probably his mother’s

brother), Kobert Williams 61 Cefn-gorwydd

in the parish of Loughor, Glamorganshire

{cf. Clark, Ghmorgaft Genealogies, p. 601).

lie was educated first under a quaker school-

master in this neighbourhood, lyid then at

the newly established grammar school of

Swansea. In 1694- he was admitted scholar

of Westminster, and became captain of the

school, proceeding thence in 1700 to Trinity

College, Cambridge ' (Welch, Alumni
Wcstmon. pp. 226, 237). While here he

contributed some verses to the Cambridge

poems on the death of the Luke of Glouces-

ter. He left, without taking his degree, to

become tutor in the family of Sir Robert

Southwell
[(pY,.],

and in 1710 became clerk

to his son, who was then secretary to the

Duke of Ormond, lord lieutenant of Ireland.

This (00k him to Ireland, where he soon after

entered the army, and was for years stationed

at Dublin. On 7 Dec. 1718 he married

Catherine Stanhope, a friend andprot/ig^e of

I^ady Elizabeth Hastings. Ry her (who

,

died on 19 Juno 1720) he had an only

daugliter, who was rrfarried to Robert

Baynes, rector of Stonham Aspal, Sullolk.

From about 1727 on, Wogan lived at Ealing

in Middlesex, but died at his daughter’s

house at Stonliam Aspal on 21 Jan. 1758,

and was buried at Ealing on 29 Jan.

Wogan was a man of distinguished ]ucty,

and was on intimate terms with many of

the evangelical leaders of the time, a selec-

tion from his correspondence with Whitetield

and Wesley being printed in his ‘ Life.’ In

his retirement at Ealing he wrote a large

number of roligimis works, including tin?

following: 1. ‘A Penitential OlRce,’ London,

172
1 ,

J 2mo. 2. ‘ The Right Use of Lent, or

Help to Penitents,’ London, 1732, 8vo.

3. ‘ Character of the Times delineated,’ Lon-
don, 1735, 8vo. 4, * Scripture Doctrine of

Predestination, Election, and Reprobation;’

a reprint was issued from Carmarthen in

1821, two editions of a Welsh translation of

the work having been previously published

from the same press in 1808 and 1810 re-

sp('(‘tively (Oat. Cardiff Welsh Lihranjy p.

530 ). 5. ‘ Essay on the Proper Lessons of the

Church of England.’ This, his mo.st important

work, was first publish^ anonymously in

1753 in four volumes'(London, Bvo), but to

the second edition published after his death

VOL. LXII.

in 1704 his name was attached. It was also

ublished in Dublin in 1708, and an edition

escribed as the third was brought out in

1818 (London, 4 vols.), to which is prefixed

a memoir of the author by James Gatlilf.

At least four other editions have been sub-

sequently published-(Lownbes, s.v.
;
Auu-

BONB, Diet, ofEngl Lit.) He also left several

works in manuscript, one of which, entitled
^ Penitential Offices for the Season of Lent,’

compiled about 1748, is at present in the

possession of the Rev. AV. G. D. Fletcher of

8t. Michael’s, Shrewsbury.

[The chief authority is Gatcliff’s Life of Wil-

limn Wogan, Esq., mentioned above. See also

Williams’s Eminent Welshmen, p. 543.]

J). 'Ll. T.

WOIDE, CHARLES GODFREY (1726-

1790), oriental scholar, a native of Poland,

was born on 4 .Inly 1725. He was educated

at the universities of Frankfort an der Oder
and Leyden, and then became minister ofthe

Sociniaii church at JJssa in Poland, near

the border of Silesia, In 1750, while he was
residing at Leyden, lie began to transcribe

the ‘ Lexicon /Egypt iac()-i.,atinum ’ of Mar-
tinns Veyssiere la (Jrozt^, and, under the

tuition of ChristiamiM Sclioltz, became an
expert in the language of Lower Egypt,
From June 1770 Woide held the i-ost of

preacher at the Dutch chapel rojal in St.

.lames’s Palace, London, and soon afterwards

joined with it the duties of reader. On tlio

recommendation of the archbishop of Can-
terbury, Bishop Lowtli, and Lord North, he
worked in the libraries of Paris, at the ex-

pense of George HI, for four months in 1773
and 1774, studying orienlal manuscripts,

and on his return sent to tlie ‘Journal des

Savans’ a short article on La Croze’s le.xicon

and on the scholars best acquaint(^d with
the languages of ancituit Egypt,. Ho had now
perfected himself in the Habidic language of

Upper Egypt. At a later date he also served

as reader and chaplain of the reformed pro-

testnnt church in the Savoy, London.
In 1775 the university of O.vford pub-

lished at the Clarendon Press the ‘ Lexic(ni

/Egypt iaco-Latinum,’ which La Croze had
drawn up and Scholtz had revised. Woide
was engaged to edit the work, and lu3 added

to it notes and indexes. He then reduced

from four volumes into one the manuscript

‘Graininatica/Egyptiaca iitriiisquo Dialecti
’

of Scholtz, and illustrated it with notes. It

was published in 1778 by the Clanmdon Press

under Woido’s supervision, the Sahidic por-

tion being entirely his own work. Abopt
1778 he was living at 5 Lisson Street, Pad-
dington. On 12 Feb. in that year he was
elected F.S.A.

tr
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Woule was appointed assistant librarian

at the Britisli Museum in 1782. He was at

first engaged in the natural history section,

but was afterwards transferred to the more
congenial department of printed books. Dr.

Thomas Somerville [q.vj, while in London in

1786 at work in tW Dritisli Museum, was
* under the deepest obligations’ to Woide,
whom lio describes as ‘ the oriental secretary

.who had the charge of the Hebrew dnd
Arabic manuscripts’ {Life and Timesy pp.
210’“11). He was at this tin)(3 engaged upon
his noble facsimile edition of the ‘ Novum
Testamentum Gnecum/ from the ^ Codex
Alexandrinus ’ or ‘Codex A,’ at the British

Museum. Tt was publisliod by Jolin Nichols

in 1780, through the inunificcnco of tlio

trustees of the British J^lnsetiin, and on
6 May 1780 W lidc pirsentM a copy to the

king {Gent. May, 1780, i. 107, ii. ‘197-8).

There were about 450 copies on common
paper at two guim'as each, and tw(‘nl'y-fivc

on fine paper at five guineas apiece. Ten
wore on vellum, but only six of them had

the notes and illustrations, lie added to it

^admirable prolegomena and notes.’

An appendix to this work, begun by
Woide and completed by Htmry Ford, pro-

fessQr of Arabic at Oxford, was pulilished by
the university in 1709. It contained the

fragments of the Now Testament, about a

third in all, in the Sahidic dialect, mostly

taken from manuscripts at Oxford, with a

dissertation on the Egyptian versions of the

scriptures, and a collation of the ‘ N’atican

Codex.’ On the publication of the ‘ Codex

Alexandrinus’ in 1788 J. O. Burekliardt

printed a thesis at Leipzig in justifiealion

of the reading deos in the munusc-ript in

1 Tim. iii. IG, and in 1788 (1. L. Hpohn jmb-

lishcd at the same place the ‘ tiolitia ’ of

Woide, ‘ cum varliscjus lectlonibus omnibus.’

Woide was a D.D. of the university of

Copenhagen. He was elected F.B.S. on

21 April 1785, created D.C.L. by the uni-

versity of Oxford oil 28 June 178G, and

was also a fellow of many foreign societie.s,

A fit of apoplexy seized liim at a conver-

sazione in the house of Sir Josi'ph Banka

on 6 May 1790, and on 9 May he died in

his rooms at the Britisli Museum. His wife

had died on 12 Aug. 1784, leaving two

daughters.

Woide supplied information to Eranciscus

Pereziua Bayerius for his book ‘ Do Nuinmis
Hebrfco-Bamaritanis,’ which was printed at

K
entia in 1781, and several of lus commn-
|ions are in the appendix (pp. i-xix).

Contributed to the ‘ Archocologia ’ (vi.

-2) a paper on a ‘ ralmyrene Coin,’ com-

municated for the fourth edition of William

Bowyer’s ‘Critical Conjectures on the New
Testament’ (1812) the notes of Professor

Schultz, and revised the Greek notes in the

1788 edition of Bishop Warburton’s works.

His portrait was engraved by Bartolozzi

in 1791.

[Foster’s Alumni Oxon. 1715-188G; Shep-

pard’s St. James’s Palace, ii. 1^44-7 ;
Cent. Mag.

1784 ii. 638, 17^0 i. 478; Ifiogr. IJniv. 1828 ;

Didol’s NoiivelleBiogr. G^n6rale
;
Nichols’s Lit.

Anccd. vi. 492, 602, ix. 11-14; Nichols’s Lit.

Illustr. viii. 448.] . W. P. C.

WOLCOT, JOHN (1738-1819), satirist

and poet, under the title of Peter -Pindar,

was the son and fourth child of Alexander

Wolcot, by Mary Ryder, his wife. He was
born at Dodbrooke, near Kin gsbridge, Devon,
and baptised on 9 May 1738 {Baptismal Be-

(fistevy Dodbrooke). Ilia father, who was a

country surgeon and son of n surgeon, died

on 14 .Tune 1751, and the future poet fell

under the care of his uncle, John Wolcot of

Fowey. Ho was educated at Kingsbridge

grammar school, and afterwards at Taslieard

and Bodmin. In or about 17G0 he was scut

on his uncle’s advice for twelve mouths to

Franco to learn the language. He, howev(T,
acquired no love for the,French, of whom he

afterwards wrote

;

I hato the shrugging dogs,

I’vo lived among them, ute their lrog.s

{Coll WorkSy i. 197). ]\Tedicine being d(4er-

mined on as a profession, Wolcot went, in

17G2 to London for the purpose of study,

and lodged with his uncle by marriage, Mr.

Giddy of Penzance. In 170*4 be returmnl to

his uncle at Fowey, with w-hom he lived,

acting as assistant till 1767. On 8 Sept, t)!*

this year he graduated M.I). at Aberdeen
{Notes and Queries^ 6th ser. xi. 94). Wolcot
was w^ell acquainted and distant ly connected

with Sir AVilliam Treiawny of Tndawne,
Fowey [see under Trelawny, Edward],
and, on Trelawny’s appointment as governor

of Jamaica in l767, Wolcot was cho.sen to

accompany him as physician. Finding, liow-

cvt|n that medical prospects in Jamaica w^cre

noflbncou raging, he returned home in 1769

for the purpose of taking orders, with a view

to securing the valuable living of St. Aiine,

which was in the gift of his patron, and then

apparently soon likely to become vacant.

lie was without difficulty admitted by the

bishop of London deacon on 24 June 1769,

and priest on the following day {Register of
Bishopric of London). Thus equipped he re-

turned to Jamaica in March 17/0, but found

the hoped-for livingwasnot vacant. He was
granted the incumbency of Vere, but lived

most of his time at the governor’s house,
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performing Ills nlmost nominal duties by

deputy, iteverting to his original profession,

lie was appointed pliysician-general to the

horse and foot in the island on-21 May 1770.

llti lived on terms of close friendship with
the Trelawny family, and one of the first

of his poems published ii} London was an

elegy on the death of Mi^ Anne Trelawny,

‘the Nymph of Tau^is^ Register

^

1773, p. 2J0). On the death of Trelawny
ho obtained leave of absence from the new
governor, Dalling, on 20 Feb. 1773, and re-

turned to Kngland in compan}# with Lady
Trelawny, whose death shortly afterwards

possibly robbed him of a future wife (Jlnn-

DTXO, Recollections^ Literanf and Personal,

i. 258).
_

Dropping his clerical profession very com-
pletely, Wolcot now settled at Truro, where

ho established himself in a house on the

( Ireen, with the view of practisingas a doctor.

ITis peculiar medicinal methods, which
consisted in encouraging his fever patituits

to drink cold water, and his opinion that a

physician could do litthi more than watch
nature and ‘give her a shove on the hack if

he sees her inclined to do right’ (ih, i. 253),

involved him in difl])Utcs with his profes-

sional brt'thren. He quarrelled also with

the (‘orporation of Truro, and' wlien that

body attempted to revenge the lampoons he

had written upon their ill management by
planting a parish apprentice upon him, the

doctor removed to Holstone (Novomb(‘r

1 779), leaving behind a characteristic l(*tter

:

‘ t lenth'inen,—Your blunderbuss lias missed

tire, -Yours, John Wolcot.’ He remained

at Ilekslone and Exeter for the m^xt two
Y(;ars, but the success of some songs set

to music by Jackson of Exeter, and of

a small number of poems, with a ‘ sujipli-

caling Epistle to. the Reviewers,’ pnb-

li.slied in London in 1778, inclined him to

abandon medicine and remove to the metro-

polis. Another reason was his friendship

with John Opic [q. v.], whose developing

genius was now ready for the town. Wolcot
first became acquainted with the young
ainter at the house of Mr. Zankwell at

lithian in 1775 (Bqasb, Colledanea Corym-

hiensia), and instantly detected his abilities.

He took him into his own house at Truro,

provided all necessary material, and gave
instruction and advice, and, when fully satis-

fied with the genius 6i the artist, persuaded

him to move to London in 1781, In the

first instance there appears to have been an
agreement between the two to share equally

all profits made by the painter, and for a

time they lived together in London, but after

a quarrel separated, and were never again

cordially united. Tim origin of the quarrel

is sometimes attributed to Opie’s frank criti-

cism of Wolcot’s paiptings, but is more
likely to have arisen owing to the paluttu*,

on becoming fashionable, refusing to carry
out the arrangement as to profits. There is,

however, no doubt that Opie’s immediate
success in town wa.s due to Wolcot, who in-

troduced him to Mrs. Boscawen, and extolled

his genius in verse. In 1782 appeared ‘ J^yric

Odes to the Royal Academicians by Peter

Pindar, Esq., a distant relative of the Po(‘t

of Thebes and Laureat to the Academy.’
The instant success of this amusing criticism

ou the academicians and their works mad(!

Wolcot repeat the publication in 1783, 1785,

and, with his ‘Farewell Odes’ on the same
subject, in 1780. Benjamin West [q. v.J

was t.ho especial butt of the poet’s humour,
which wa.s generally coarse, and not infre-

quently proliiiK'
;
few of the academicians

e.scaped punishment at Peter’s hands. Ills

highly expressed appreciation of the land-

scape.s of Gainsborough and Richard Wilson

[q. v.J proved hi.s discrimination.

In the first instance the lyric odeS did
'

not prove a source of profit, costing their au-

thor .some 40/, ('Favlor, Records of my Life^

i. 228), hut be soon discovered a moi
'
pay-

ing enterprise In ridiculing the pr ate life

ot tlio king, 'rhe first of the live cantos of

the ‘Jiou.siad, an horoi-comic poem,^ ap-
peared in 1785, and the last in 1795. In
J7H7 the po(?t pursued ihe same fruitful sub-

ject in ‘Ode upon Ode, or a Peep at St.

James and Imstrinaions to a celebrated Lau-
reat, being a comic Account of the Visit of

the Sovereign to Whitbread’s Brewery.’ In
all these three productions, though the .satire

was coarse, it was often extremely humorous,
and great sales were ellbcted. Pet(ir Pindar
was well supplied with information a.sto the

doings ofthe royal household (Jerdan,
hioijrcqylnj, ii. 201), and ho described with

much point the king’s ])lainne.ss of mind and
body,hi.s pride, his parsimony, and his man-
nerisms of spec^ch. On the other hand, tluj

vices of the Prince of Wales were treated as

virtues in the ‘ Ex postal alory Odes’ (ode iii.)^

and an obvious bid made for hi.s favour by
the poet. Whether or no ‘ the king as well

as the nation doligliled in the bard’ (Haz-

LITT, 8th Lecture, English Comic Writers),

the popular concejition of royalty was doubt-

less affected by his writings. The queen

.seems by Peter’s conlession to have checked

his attentions by Iho action of her solicitor

(odoix., Eupostyilafory Odcs),aiul the govern-

ment attempted to secure silence by the be-

stowal of a pension of 300/. (Jbroan, Auto-*

biography, li. 2(U). This appears 'to* have
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been actually settled, Yorke actinjj as inter-

mediary (ib.) But the arrangement came
abruptly to an end, owing to a difference of

opinion as to the amount in question and
the duties involved (Ifaylok, Records of my
Life^ i, 228). Whether from fear ofprosecu-

tion or promise of pension, he certainly in

1790 confined himself to smaller game, such

as Sir Joseph Banks [q. v,], Sylvanus Urban,

and James Bruce 0730-1794) [m v.], the

African traveller. The same jrear he vented

his opinions on social matters in a ‘ Rowland
for an Oliver,’ but he returned in 1792 to the

king as a more profitable subject for ridicule,

and his verses addressed to Bltt from this

time forward he contrived to make as offen-

sive as possible. In 1793 ho sold for an

annuity of 250/. the copyright of his existing

works to J. Walker, publidier, and it wns

at the same time stipulated that the refusal

of his future work should rest with the same

publisher. Disputes and eventually litiga-

tion arose with respect to the agreement,

hut the poet was completely successful, and

the annuity was paid him to the end of his

long life.

After running a free course for twenty

years the satirist was, however, to meet with,

more than his match. In vol. iv. art. xxvi.

of the ‘ Anti-Jacobiii ' his ‘ Nil adinirari, or n

Smile at a Bishop,’ was savagely considered,

and a review of the author’s life given, in

which he was termed 'this disgustful subject,

the profligate roviler of his sovereign and

impious blasphemer of his Uod.’ Peter was
quite unable to stand his ground with Gif-

ford, the savagery of whose ^ Upistle to P.

Pindar
'
(1800, 4to) was equalled only by ils

dexterity [see Giffoud, William, 175(Y

1826], VSLolcot was so infuriated that he

sought a personal encounter with the aiUlior.

The two met in Wright’s shop in Piccadilly,

18 Aug. 1800, when a scutllo took place, in

which Wolcot was the aggressor, and un-

doubtedly got the worst of it (cf. The Battle

of the Bards by MaurithiJ^ Moonshine ; VeteTs

a St, Giles's Eclogue, kc.) 'flie com-

monplace offensiveness of Peter’s ‘ Cut at a

Cobbler’ fell flat. But Peter was by no

means silenced. Tlie resignation of Pitt gave

him an opportunity of expressing his rejoic-

ing in ' Out at Last ! or the Fallen Minister,’

1801. Canning also was specially singled

out for abuse.

The appreciation once exhibited by the

Prince of Wales, who is said to have had

the poet’s proof-sheets forwarded to him

before publication (Jbrdan, Autobiogrnphg,

ii. 274), was not continued by the prince as

regent, and the indignant Peter in 1811 ex-

presses his feelings in being thus forsaken

I

in ' Carlton House Fete, or the Disappointed

Bard.’ In 1807 a charge was made against

him by his landlady wliich appears to have

been entirely groundless, as on his trial

before Lord Elleuborough on 27 Juno 1807,

the jury found for him without leaving the

box {Trial of Peter Pindar for Crim. Con.

London, 1807).
’ In Wolcot’s later years ho

was artlicted by failure of sight, and in May
1811 was almost blind (Crabb Robinson,
Diary, vol. i.)

;
he, however, still continued

to write and publish. His last work was an
‘ Epistle to«the Emperor of China,’ published

in 1817 on the occasion of Lord Amherst’s un-

fortunate embassy. Wolcot died on 1 IJan.

1819 at Montgomery Cottage, Somers Town,
and was buried on 21 Jan. in St. Paul’s

Church, Covent Garden, where by his own
wish his cofiin was placed touching that of

Samuel Butler (1612-1680) fn.v.l, the author

of'Hudibras.’

In appearance Wolcot was ‘ a thick squat

man with a largo dark. and flat face, and 110

speculation in his eye,’
,

Hetpossessed con-

siderable accomplishments, being a fiir

artist and good musician, and, despite the

character of his compositions, his friends

described him as of a ' kind and hearty dis-

position.’ lie was probably influenced in

his writings by no real animosity towards

royalty (Mrs. Robinson, Memoirs^ 1801,

vol. iv.), and himself confessed that 'the

king had bi^en a good subject to him, and he

a bad one to the king.’ His writings, despite

their ephemeral interest, still furnish stock

quotations.

In London he frequently changed his

place of residence, living in 1793 in South-

ampton Row, Covent Garden
;

in 1794 at

13 Tavistock Row, Covent Garden ; at

1 Chapel Street, Portland Place, in 1800;

8 Delany Place, Camden Town, in 1802
;
in

! 807 he was at 94 Tottenham Court Road
;

and he moved to Somers Town in 1816.

There are at least eight portraits of Wol-
cot by Opie, one of which is now in the Na-
tional Portrait Gallery, London; one was
engraved by C. H. Hodges in 1787, and by
G. Koarsley in 1788. A miniature on ivory,

painted by W. E. Lethbridge, is now in tlie

National Portrait Gallery, London. Among
other existing engravings maybe mentioned

a bust in oval by Corner, in the ' European

Magazine ’ ( vol. xii.)
;
half-length by Ridley,

1792, in the ‘Gentleman’s Magazine;’ bust

as frontispiece to an edition of wqrks in three

volumes (1794) ;
and bust by K. Mackensie to

the fourth edition of ‘Tales of the Hoy,’ 1798.

The following is a list of AVolcot’s works

:

L ‘ Poetical Epistle to Reviewed,’ London,

1778, 4to. 2. ‘Poems on various Subjects,’
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London, 1778, 4to. 3. ‘The Noble Cricketers/

4to. 4. ‘ Lyric Odes to the Uoyal Acade-

micians for 1782/ 1782, 4to. 5. 1 More I^ric

Odes to the Koyal Academicians for 1783/

1783, 4to. 6. ‘Lyric Odes for 1785/ 1786,

4to. 7. ‘The Lousiad: «.n Heroi-comic

Poem ill Five Cantos,’ 178^95>4to. 8.
* Fare-

v/ell Odes to AcademicianB/1 78^, 4to. 9. ‘ A
(>ongratulatory Epistle to James Boswell,’

1783, 4to. 10. ‘Bozzy and Piozzi, or the

British Biographers,’ 1786, 4to; 9th edit.

1788.

1 1. ‘ Odo upon Od^ or a Peep at St.

James/ 1787, 4to. 12. ‘ InstnicUons to a

Celebrated Laureat/ 1787, 4to. 13. ‘An
Apologetic Postscript toOde upon Ode/ 1787,

4to. 14. ^Brother Peter to Brother Tom
i. e. T. Warton],’ 178^ 4to. 15. ‘Peter’s

Vnsion: a Solemn Epistle,’ 1788, 4 to.

16. ‘Sir Joseph Banks and the Emperor of

Morocco,’ 1788, 4to. 17. ‘ Peter s Prophecy,

or the President and Poet/ 1788, 4to.

18. ‘ Epistle to his Pretended Cousin Peter/

1788, 4to. 19. ‘Lyric Odes to the Acade-

micians and Suojects for Painters,’ 1789, 4to.

20. ‘ A Poetical Epistle to a Falling Minister

[W. i'itt]/ 1789, 4to. 21. ‘ Jilx’postiilatory

(Jdes toaOreat Duke and a lattle Lord,’

1789, Ito. 22. ‘A Benevolent Epistle to

Syhanus Urban,’ 1790, 4to. 23. ‘AKow-
lund for an Oliver,’ 1790, 4to. 24. ‘Advice
to till' Future Laureat/ 1790, 4to. 25. ‘ A
Lei ter to tlu' Most IlisoIeutMan Alive,' 1700,

4to. 20. ‘ A (.’omplinientary l^etter to James
Bruce,, Esq., the, Abyssinian Traveller/

1790, 4to. 27. ‘The Rights of Kings, or

Loyal Odes to Di.sloyal Academicians/ 1791,

4lo. 28. ‘Odes to Mr. Paine, Author of
“ nights of Ban,” ’ 1791, 4to. ‘29. ‘The Re-

monstrance/ 1791, 4to. 30. ‘A Commise-
rating Epistle to James Lowther, Earl of

Lonsdale,’ 1791, 4to. 31, ‘ More Money, or

( )desoflnstructiontoMr.ritt/1792. 32.‘Tho

'rears- of St. Margaret/ 1792, 4to. 33. ‘ Odes
of Importance/ 1792^ 4to. 3L ‘A Pair of

Lyric Epistles to Lord Macartney and his

Ship,’ 1792, 4to. 3»5. ‘ Odes to Kien J.«ong,

Emperor of China/ 1702, 4to. 36. ‘A
IVietical . . . Epistle to Pope,’ 1793, 4to.

37. ‘Pathetic Odes to the Duke of Rich-

mond’s Dog Thunder,’ 1794, 8vo. 38. ‘ Cele-

bration, or the Academic Procession to 8t.

James/ 1794, 4to. 39. ‘Hair-powder: a plain-

tive Epistle to Mr. Pitt/ 1795, 4to. 40. ‘ I’in-

dariana/ 1794, 4to. 41. ‘The Convention
Bill : an Ode/ 1795, 4to. 42. ‘The Cap: a

Satiric P(j<ftn/ 1795, 4to. 43. ‘The Royal
Visit to Exeter/ 1795. 44. ‘ The RoyalTour
and Weymouth Amusements,’ 1795, 4to.

45. ‘ All Admirable Satire on Burke’s De-
fence of his Pension/ 1796, 4to. 46. ‘ One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Ninety Six; a

Satire,’ 1797, 4to. 47. ‘An Ode to the Livery
ofLondon/ 1797, 4to. 48. ‘Picturesque Views
withl*oetical Allusions/ 1797, fol. 49. ‘Tales

of the Hoy/ 1798, 4to. 50. ‘ Nil Admirari, or

a Smile at a Bishop/ 1799, 4to. 51. ‘ Lord
Auckland’s Triumph, or the Death of Crim.

Con./ 1800, 4to. 52. ‘ Out at last, or the

Fallen Minister/ 1801, 4to. 53, ‘ Odes to

the Ins and Outs,’ 1801, 4to. 64. ‘ Tears and
Smiles/ 1801, 8vo. r)<5. ‘ The Island of In-

nocence/ 1802, 4to. 56 ‘ Pitt and his Statue

:

an Epistle to the Subscribers,’ 1802, 4to.

57. ‘ The Middlesex Election,’ 1802, 4to.

58. ‘
'file Horrors of Bribery/ 1802, 4to,

69. ‘Great Cry and Little Wool,’ 1804, 4to.

60. ‘ An Instructive Epistle to tbe Lord
Mayor,’ 1804, 4to. 61. ‘Tristia, or the Sorrows
of Ueter,’ 1806, 4to. 62. ‘ One more Peep at

the Royal Academy,’ 1808. 63. ‘The Fall of

I’ortugal, or the Royal Exiles: a Tragedy,’

1808, 8vo. 61. ‘A Solemn Epistle to Mrs.

Clark,’ 1809, Ito. 65, ‘ Carlton House Fete,

or the Disappointed Bard,’ 1811, 4to. 66. ‘An
Address to be spoken at the opening of Drury
Lane Theatre,’ 1813, 4to. 67. ‘ Royalty Fog-
bound, or the Perils of a Night/ 1814, 8vo.

08. ‘The Regent and the King: a Poem/
1814, 8vo. 69. ‘ A most Solemn Ephtle to

the Emperor of China,’ 1817, 4to.

Editions of his collected works pub-
li.shed- -Dublin, 1788, 1 vol.

;
in 3 vole,,

Dublin, 1792, I2mo; in 1 vole., London,

1791-6, Hvo; in 5 vols., 1812, with a me-
moir and portrait

;
and selections from his

works in 1821 and 1834, 12iuo.

Wolcot edited in 1799 the ‘ Dictionary of

Painters’ of Matthew Pllkington [ij.v.], 4to.

He left a quantity of unpublished poems,

some of which and a portion of Ids Corre-

spondence were sold on 17 May 1877 by
Me.ssrs. Put tick & Simpson.

Wolcot had many imitator.^
;
one, C. F.

Lawh^r, wrote under the same name; others,

under very similar names, such as ‘Peter

Rindar jun./ ‘ IVter Pindar minimus/ ‘Peter

I’iridur the elder,’ ‘ Peter I’indar the younger
’

{lirit. Mus. Cat.)

I
Annual Kiograpliy and Obituary for 1820

(the second part of thi.s not ice of Wolcot is by

his nephew, Mr. Giddy)
;
.Ann. Uog. 1819, Chron.

p. 11-5; Europciin Mag. xii. 91 ;
Gent. Mag.

Lxxxix. i. 93, IIG; Rogers’s Life of Opie;

Polwhele’s Traditions, i. 71-80, ii. 513; Pol-

whele’s Unsexed Females, 1800, to which is

abtadied a short and liostile account of Wolcot

;

Redding’s i’ifty Years’ Recollections, i. 260, ii*

257 ;
Roase and Gourtney’s Bibliotheca Cor-

nubionsis; House’s (thectanea Cornubiensia

;

Georgian Era, iii. 378.] W. C-r.

WOLF. [See also Wolfk, WolFF,

Woolf, and VVoulfic.]
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WOLF, JOSEF (1820-1899), animal
painter, tb? eldest son of Anton Wolf, a

lariner and Hauptmann of Mdrz, near

Munatermayfield, in Khenish Prussia, and
his wife Elizabeth, was born in Mdrz on
a 1 Jan. 1820, He was educated at the school

at Metternich, and from very earliest days

exhibited that love of nature and its por-

traiture that distinguislied him throughout

life, spacing no pains in the acquisition of
I

subjects, and showing great ingenuity in im-

provising dinwing materials. After leaving

school he worked some time on the farm,

but at length his father was induced to let

the ‘ bird-tool’ follow his natural bent, and

he was apprenticed, wlien sixt een, for three

years to the Ucbnidor Becker, lithographers

at Ooblenz, when^ be was soon employed

as designer, principally 01 traile ciiculdfs.

On the expiration of his apprenticeship be

s[)ent n year nt Iiome, and next accepted

a tempora]*y engagi^ment as wine-gauger.

He then, when unsuccessfully seeking work
at Frankfort, made the acquaintance of

lliippell, the traveller and ornithologist,

from whom for the first time he received

encouragement and an introduction to the

naturalist ICaup at IJarmstadt. Passing to

that town, ho obtained omploymont witli a

lithographer, and in Ids overtime worked for

Uuppell, executing drawings for the ‘ Sys-

tematischo Uebersiclit der Vogel Nord-Ost-

Afrikas.’ Subsequently gelling work for

Schlegel and Wulvcrliorst’s ‘

'rrait6 de Fau-

connerie,’ he was able to give up lithography,

and removed to Leyden to cany on the task.

An attack of ague compelled his return

about 184*‘l to Darmstadt, whi're lie attended

the art school, going in 1847 to study at

the Antwerp academy.

In February 1848, alliiirs being unsettled on

the Continent, Wolf caim'to London, whillujr

his fame had prec,edod him, and at once

found employment at IIk' British Museum,
illustrating ilobert L ray’s * ( {enera of Birds,’

and afterwards assisting (loiild with Jiis

* Birds of (Ireat Britain.’ In 1849 bis first

picture for the academy, ‘ Woodcoidis seek-

ing Shelter,’ was accepted and hung on the

line. His career as an illustrator now
began, and he drew for the ])ublieations of

the Zoological Society, for ‘ Ibis,’ and for

many other works. Two books, though he 1

did not write the text, may bo considered
j

specially his: ‘Zoological 8!ketclie.s/ issued

in two series, 1861 and 1867, and ‘ Life and

Habits of AVild Animals/ with letterpress

by D. Ct. Elliot (London, 1874, fob), which

was reissued in 188‘2 as ‘ Wild Animals and

Birds 1 their Haunts and Habits.’ In 1860

he hgd taken a studio in Berners iStreet,

thence ho removed in 1874 to The Avenue,

Fulham Road (afterwards Boehm’s studio),

but, finding thi:S too far from the Zoological

Gardens, went a few months later to the

Primrose Hill studios, Fitzroy Road, Regent’s

Park, where he died unmarried on 20 April

1899.

Of kindly gonial nature and a keen sports-

man, visiting Scotland and Norway to shoot,

he had the greatest aversion to wanton
slaughter in ‘ sport.’ He loved and studied

his subjects, and his acquaintance with the

habits and actions of wild animals from per-

sonal observation enabled him to trace their

forms upon canvas with a fidelity to nature

that 1ms never been excelled. In the opinion

of Sir Edwin Landseer he was, ‘ without ex-

ception, the best all-round animal painter

flint ever lived.’

[Palmer's Life of ,L Wolf, 189 .), with por-

trait, sketches, and a complete bibliography of

his work; Brit. Mus. Cat.; Artist, May 1890 .]

B. B. W.

WOLFE, ARTHUR, first A isoot nt

Kir-WARDEN (1739-180B), lord chief ju>ticH

of Ireland, horn on 19 Jan. 1738 i), wits the

son of .John AVolfe of Forenauglits, co. Kil-

dare, and of Mary, only daughter of William

Pliilpot. Tie entered at Trinity College, J

lin, in IToo^ and, having obtained a scliolar-

sliip, graduated B. A. in 1760, Tie entered as

a student at. tlie Middle Temple, and was

called to the Irish bar in 1706. He quickly

acepured a considerable practice, and was ap-

pointed a king’s counsel in 1778. Six yi'ars

later Wolfe enter^^ the Irisli House of Com-
mons as mombeifTor Coleraine. Ho siib-

seijiiently (1790) exchanged this seat for

Jamestown, and in 1798 was ret urned for tlie

city of Dublin and for Ardfert, but elected to

sit for the city. In 1787, on the promotion

of Hugh Carleton [(j. v.] to the bench, AVolfe

was appointed solicitor-general, and in 1789,

on the elevation of .John FitzGibbon [([. v.j to

the Irisli woolsack, he became attorney-gene-

ral and was .sworn a member of the privy

council in Ireland. Wolfe^ retained the posi-

tion of chief law officer of the croAvn for nine

years, discharging its important duties in very

difficult times with much ability. Inri'cog-

nit ion of his distinguished services in this

olfico AV^olfe’s wife was raised to the peerage

of Ireland as Baroness Kilwarden in 1797).

In .Inly 1798, on the death of .John Scott,

lord Clonmell [ij. v.J, he was appointed chiiT

justice of the king’s jbiench and wiis created

a pe(*r by the title ot^ Baron Kilwarden of

Newlands. In ] 890, .on the passing of the

Act of Union, of which he was a convinced

advocate, he was further advanced to the

dignity of viscount, and created a peer of the
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IJmted Kingdom, On 23 July 1803, while

driring with his daughter and a nephew from

his country residence to Dublin Castle on

the night of the Eramet insurrection, Wolfe's

carriage was stopped in Thomas Street by

the rebels, and the chiefs, ittstice and his

nephew were barbarously murdered. It was

said that Wolfe was mistaken by his mur-

derers for Carleton, the chiefjustice of the

common pleas, a judge of much sterner cha-

racter. Wolfe’s tenure of his high judicial

ollice was brief and unmarked by any ex-

ceptional qualities, but his humanity and

moderation were conspicuous. His conduct

in relation to the trial and conviction of

Wolfe Tone by court-martial is well known,

and he displayed consistently the dignity

and respect for law which breatlie in liis

dying words, on hearing a desire expressed

for instant retribution on hia assailants:
* Murder must ho punished; but let no man
suh’er for my ‘death but by the laws of my
country.’

Wolfe married Ann, daughter of Williain

lUivton of Ardee, Co, Louth. A portrait of

Whjlf'. is in the dining-hall of Trinity

Tollege, l)ul)lin. He was elected a vice-

chancellor of Dublin University in 1802.

[W(^bb’s Compendium; Wills’s Illustrious

Iri.shmeu; Madden’s United [rishmen
;
Max-

well ’s Irish Kobellion; Barringtoirs IVrsoual

:
Wolfe Tone’s Autobiography, i. 1*20;

Totid’s Graduates of Dublin University; Kiirko’s

I^\tinet IV'eruges
;

Smyth’s Law Officers of

Trelfind
;
Olficial Returns of M<'ml)ors of Parlia-

ment, ii. OHO, 084, 688,] 0. L. F.

WOLFE, Oil ARLES (1791 1823), poet,

was born at Dlackhall, co. Kildare, on

11 Dec. 1791. He was one of a family of

eleven children and the youngest of eiglit

sons of Theobald Wolfe of Blackball, first

cotisin to Arthur Wolfe, first viscount Kil-

warden [q. v.j Theobald Wolfe died when
Ills son was but eight years old, and the poet

was brought up in England by his mother,

J'Vances, daughter of Rev. Peter Lombard,

and was educated first at Batl], and after-

wards at the Abbey high .school, Winches-
ter. In 1899 he matriculated at Trinity

College, Dublin, where he obtained a scliolar-

ship in 1812, and graduated B.A. in 1811;

and it is within the ei^ht years between his

entrance at t he university and his ordinat ion

in 1 817 that the period of hia poetical activity

is almost exclusively comprised. He also

attained great distinction in the college liis-

torical society. It was in competition for

Ike medals of this society that Wolfe’s talent

for versification was first employed, and his

poem on ‘ Patriotism/ and a more important

one, ‘ Jugurtha/ written for the vice-chan-

cellor’s ^ prizt', show considerable nu'rit.

Though his academic ‘career was distin-

guished, Wolfe declined to read for a fellow-

ship, because he was unwilling to pledge

himself to celibacy. In November 1817

he took orders, being ordained for the curacy

of Ballyclog, co. Tyrone, which after a lew
weeks he exchanged for tho more important

one of Dououghmore, in co. Down. Here
he laboured assiduously and successfully for

three years
;
but tho disappointment at the

rejection of his addresses by the lady for

whose sake he had abandoned the prospect

of an academic career, acting on a constitu-

tion never robust, quickly sowed the seeds

of consumption. In 1821 ho was compelled

to abandoji his work. After two years passed

in a vain quest of health he removed to tho

Oovo of Cork, wln^rt) hti died, aged 31, ou
21 3^h. 1823, Ho was buried in the ruined

church of Clonmel.

Wolfe is remembered almost solely for his

famous lines on tho burial of Sir John Moore.
Their origin, and tho many spurious claims

put forward to tlioir authorship, form an in-

t<nusling chapter in literary history. Origi-

nally piiblislu'd in tho ‘ Nowry Telegraph’

on iO April 1817, they had been for many
years forgoMfui wlien tho praises bestowed
on thorn by Byron In January 18‘^2 -•such

an ode as only (’ainphell could have written/

a.s rojMU'tod by Modwin in his ‘ Conversations’

(ed. 1824, pp. ](>l-fi)—drew general atten-

t ion to t he elegy. Byron’s r(^gret ful repudin-

tion of their authorsliip, and Modwln’s hints

that tho stanzas wore really by his boro,

brought forward friends to justify Wolfe’s

title and esta))lis)i his fame. It was clearly

proved that tlie lines wore written in 1810
in the rooms of Samuel O’Sullivan, a college

friend, their suggestion being immediately

due to Wolfe’s perusal of Southey’s account

in the ‘ Edinburgh Annual Register ’ of Sir

John Moore's death. After being handed
about among Wolfe’s college friends the lines

were, through the Rev. Mark Perrin, pub-

lished in the ^Newry Telegraph,’ whence
they weretransfemal to various journals, and
printed in ‘ Blackwood’s Magazine’ in Juno
1817 (i. 277). Notwithstanding O’Sullivan’s

testimony, confirmed by that of other friends,

several fictitious claims to tho authorship of

the poem were put forward. A curious ac-

count of one of them, which ultimately

proved to be a hoax, may be found in Richard-

son’s ^ Bord(»rer's 'inhlo Book,’ vol. vii. In

1841 the claim of one Macintosh, a parish

schoolmaster, was put forward in the ^Edin-

burgh Advertiser ’ and strongly support^.

On this occasion t lie indignant remonstrances

of Wolfe’s friends were reinforced by the
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discovery bv Thomas Luby [q. v.], late vice-

provost of Trinity College, Dublin, among
the papers of a deceased brother who had been
a college friend of Wolfe, of ah autograph

letter from Wolfe containing a copy of the

Stanzas. » This letterwas mad^yJohn Anster

[q. v.j, virho was a friend of the poet, the sub-

ject of a communication to the Koyal Irish

Academy which set all discussion as to the

authetiticity of AVolfe’s claim finally at rest.

The poetical achievements of Wolfe fill

but a few pages in the memorial volumes,

mainly composed of sermons, published in

182fi by his friend John Kussell, archdeacon

of Clogher. Exclusive of some boyish pro-

ductions, tliey number no more than fifteen

pieces, all of them written almost at random,

without any idea of publication, and preserved

almost by accident . Tlicsc, liow" vit. prcs^ni

the potentials of a poet of no mean order.

The testimony ofmany contemporaries, after-

wards eminent-, confirms the impression

which his other lyrics convey, that the lines

oil the burial of Sir John Moore arc not, as

has been represented, a mere freak of in-

tellect, but the fruit of a temperament and
genius essentially poetic,

[Russell’s Remains of the Rev. Charlos Wolfe,

2 vols. 1825, 12mo, 4th edit. ]8'29, with a por-

trait engraved by H. Meyer from a drawing by

J, J. Russell
;
College Recollections, 1825 (pul)*

Hbhed anonymously, but written by the Rev.

,Samucl O’Sullivan, and eontaininga vivid sketch

of Wolfe under the name of ' Waller')
;
Taylor’s

History of the University of Dublin
;
Brooke’s

Recollections of the Irish Church, 1st ser.

;

Transjictians of the Royal Ii'isli Academy, vol.

vii.; letter jmblished in Now Zealaiul Tablet,

March 1877, by the Rev. Mark Perrin
;
article

in New Ireland Review, May 1898, by C. Litton

Palkiner; Dublin llniv. Mag. November 1812,

vol. XX,; Blackwood's Mag. March 1828; Notes

and Queries, 7th and 8th ser. passim
;
Burke’s

Landed Gentry.] C. L. F.

WOLFE, DAVID {d. LWS?), papal

legate in, Ireland, was horn in Limerick.

After seven years spent- in Home, under the

guidance of Ignatius Loyola and Francis

llorgla, be entered the order of the Jesuit.

s

about lfi50, was rector of tlu' college at

Modena, and about- August lobO returned to

Ireland to suporiiiteud ecclesiastical atVairs,

endowed by the pope with the powers of

ail apostolic legate. He was instructed

to regulate public worsliip, and to keep up

communication with tlio catholic prince.s.

He speedily attracted the attention of the

English officials by his activity, and in 1501

Elizabeth stated to Pius IV, as one of lier

chief reasons 4Qr not sending representa-

tives to the council of Trent, that Wolfe

‘ had been sent from Home to Ireland to

excite disaffection against her crown.’ For
several years he was unable to enter the

pale, and on 7 Dec. 1663 he delegated his-

mri^iction for Dublin and its vicinity to

Thady Newman, affirming that he feared to

visit the district on account of the dangers

besetting the journey. In 1664 Pius V, by a

bull dated 81 May, entrusted to Wolfe and

to Hichard Creagh [q. v.], archbishop of

Armagh, the erection of universities and
schools in Ireland (Moran, Spicileffkm

Os8or. i. 32^8).

About 1666 Wolfe was arrested and im-

prisoned in Dublin Castle, the influence of

the nuncio at Madrid being exerted in his

behalf in vain. In 1572 he escaped to

Spain State Papers^ Irish Ser. ir)()‘) -73,

pp. 472, 624), but in a short time returned
again to Ireland, On 14 April 1677 Sir

William Drury [q. v.] informed \Val8inghnm
that Wolfe was to be sent to the Indies

(id, 1574-86, p. 112). On 24 March 1678
Drury informed the privy council that

James Fitzmaurice had put to sea Vvlth

Wolfe, and had captured an Phiglisli idiip,

whose crew had been handed over to (ho

inquisition {ib. p. 180). On 28 .June

Everard Mercurian, the general of the Jesuits,

wrote to .lames P'itzmaurice Fitzgerald (d.

1679) [q.v.], whose chaplain Wolfe had been

at one time, stating that ho would ‘ be- glad

of any employment for old David Wolf’ (ib,

p. L*>6). A priest named David Wolfe was
shortly afterwards residing in Portugal, but
according to another account he ended his

days in Ireland, on the borders of Galway,
about 1678.

1
O’Reilly’s Lives of Irish Martyrs and Coii-

fes.sors, 1878, pp. 32-8; Foley’s Hist, of the

English Prov. vii. 855, Appended Catalogue of

the Irish Province, p. 2; Lenihan’s Hist, of

IJmerick, 1866, pp. 682-4; Original Letters

and J’apers in illustration of the Hist, of the

Church in Ireland, 1851, pp. 128-9, 171-2;
Renehan’.s Collections on Irish Church Hist.

1861, i. 184.] E.I. C.

WOLFE, JAMES (17^-1 760), major-
general, born on 2 Jan. 1727 (22 Dec. 172(1

O.S.) at the vicarage, Westerham, Kerit^ was
eldest sou of Edward Wolfe, by Henrietta
(whosc^ portrait was painted by Thoma.s-

Iludsoii; see Cat Third Loan Exhib, No.

806), (laughter of Edward Thompson of

Mar-sdon, Yorkshire. Of Edward Wolffi’s

father there i.s no trace, but his grandfather

is said to have been Captain George Wolfe,
who was one of the leading defenders of

Limerick in 1651, and who belonged to a
family, originally Welsh, but long settled iu

Ireland (Wrksut, p. 4).
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Born in 1685, Edward Wolfe was com-

missioned as second lieutenant of marines on

10 March 1701-2. He served in the Nether-

lands under Marlborough, and in Scotland

during the rebellion of 1716. ' He was adju-

tant-general in the expedition to Oartha-

gena in 1740. On hi^ he was made
inspector of marines. Oh 25 April 1746 he

was given the colonelcy of the 8th foot, and

on 4 June he was promcFt^d major-general.

He was employed for a, short time under

Wade during the rebellion of that year. lie

died, a lieutenant-general, on 26 March 1759,

six months before his son. ^ Extremely up-

right and benevolent/ ho seems to have had

no great force of character.

The childhood ,pf James Wolfe was spent

at Westerham in a house now known as

Quebec house, which his parents took soon

after liis birth, and there he began a lifelong

friendship with George Warde of Sijuerries

Court. About 1737 his family removed to

Greemviidi, and he was sent to a school

there, kept bf the Rev. Samuel Swindon.

Tn July 1740 he persuaded his father to let

liim with iiim to the West Indies; but ho

fell ill before theexpeditionstarted, and was

left beliind.
'

On 3 Nov. 1741 he was given a commi.s-

sion as second lieutenant in his father's re-

giment. of marines, then numbered the 44th

foot. P’rom tills he passed, on 27 March 17 12,

to an nnsigney in the 12th foot (Durounss),

with which he embarked for I'landers a

month afterwards. He was quartered at Ghent

till February 1743, and then set out with the

army on a long march to the Main. He
.«o<)ii found ‘ my strength is not so great asl

imagined
;

’ and ho shared a horse with his

brother Edward, an ensign in the same regi-

ment.

At tlie battle of Dettingen on 27 June the

regiment was in the middle of the first line,

and was the one which suftered most.

Wolfe wrote an excellent account of the

battle to his father as soon as he had re-

covered from illness, brought on by fatigue.

He was acting adjutant, though only six-

teen, and his horse was shot; ‘so I was
obliged to do the duty of an adjutant all that

and the next day on foot, in a pair of heavy

boots.’ He was commissioned as adjutant

on 2 J uly, and promoted lieutenant on the

14th.

He spent the winter of 1743 -4 at Ostend
|

with his regiment. On 3 June 1744 he ob-
j

tained a company in the 4th foot (Barrel’s),
j

and served with it in the futile campaign of
|

that year, under Wade.' In October he lost

his brother, ‘ an honest and a good lad
;

’ he 1

was now the only child of his parents. He
i

was in garrison at Ghent during the winter,

and his regiment did not join the army till

after the battle of Fonlenoy. On 12 June
1745 be was appointed brigade-major, and
for the next three years he served on the
staff; In September he accompanied the re-

giments which were recalled to England,
and sent to join Wade at Newcastle, to

oppose the advance of the young Pretender.

After the retreat of the latter from Derby,

Wade’s army marched under Hawley upon
Stirling, and was beaten at Falkirk. Wolfe
was present, and afterwards went with the

army to Aberdeen. During their stay there

he was sent by Hawley to Mrs. Gordon,

whose house Hawley was occupying, and she

has left a vivid but not quite trustworthy

account of his visits and of the plunder of

her property (Lyon in Mounimy^ iii. 169, &c.)

lie was on the stall’ at Culloden, and de-

scribed the battle in a letter next day, but

said nothing of his own share in it. His
riigiment was the one which suffered most,

losing one-third of its men. According to

an ofteu-repented story, Wolfe was told by
tlie Duke of Ciimberliuul, after the battle, to

shoot a wounded highlander, ‘ who seemed
to smile defiance of them

;

’ ho refused, and
I'rom that day declined in the dujfo’s f'^votir

(Anti‘Jacobin Review, 1892, p. 125!) This

last .stateim'iit is cerlaiuly unfounded, and
the rest perhaps (‘(iiially so. Wolfe's name
was not mentioned in the earliest version

of the story, which is to be found in a letter

from llu‘ Kev. James Hay of Inverness to

Bishop Forbes. His authority for it is, ‘ It

was told by the sogars.’ The highlander

wanlJlmrles Fraser of fnverallochy (Lyon in

MoKrninyj ii. 305, iii. 56; MACKBNJilB, Hist,

of the FraHcrs of Lo vat, p. 515). Among
the ‘Cumberland Pajiers’ at Windsor there

j

are several lottiTs to liim, probably found on

hi.s body at Culloden.

Wolfe went back to th(3 Netherlands in

Jaiiimry 17 K)~7, and was brigade-major of

Mordaunt’s brigade in the c.'imuaign whicli

followed. He was wounded at Eaeffelt, and

is .said to have been personally thanked by

j

the duke for his siuvices. He went home
for the winter, hut rejoined the army in

March, and remained till the end of the year

with tlie troops (|uartered near Breda to

' guard the Dutch frontier. On his return to

England he saw a good deal of Miss Eliza-

beth Lawson, the iddest daughter of Sir

Wilfred Lawson, and 1 lie niece of General

Mordaunt, his late brigadier. He formed a

strong attachment for her, but his parents

were adverse, and tlu^ lady herself refused

him. At the end of four years ho gave up

hope,' She died unmarried in March 1759.
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On 5 Jan. 1718-9 he obtained a majority in

the 20th foot (Lord George Sackville’e), and
joined it at Stirling early in February. The
lieutenant-colonel, Cornwallis, went to Nova
Scotia soon afterwards as governor, and
Wolfe had command of the regiment except

when this? colonel was present. This had its

drawbacks :
* My stay must be everlasting

j

hnd thou know’st, Hal, how I hate compul-

sion ’ (2 April 1749). The regiment was
senfto Glasgow in March, and to Ferth in

November. Lord Bury became colonel of it

there, and on 20 March 1749-00 Wolfe was
given the lieutenant-colonelcy, lie felt his

responsibility as ^ a milit ary parent ’ not yet

twenty-three, and was at great pains to .set

a good example. But the monotony soon

fretted him :
‘ The care of n rcgiinimt of foot

is very heavy, excccdiiig trouM.^ nne, and

not at all the thing 1 delight in’(0 Nov.

1751). The climate tried him, for he needed

sunshine for health; and ‘the change of

conversation, the fear of becoming a mere

ruflian . . .
proud, insolent, and intolerable,’

made him wish to get away from the regi-

ment from time to time.

Besides this, he had a strong desire to make
good the doficienciesof his educ.ation. lie took

lessons in mathematics and Latiii while he

was ^t Glasgow, and ho wanted to go abroad

lor a year or two to perfect himself in French,

and at the same time study artillery and en-

gineering. But tlie J)nk(!! of (hiinherlarid

refused him leave, saying, not unreasonably,

that a lieutenant-colonel ought not to be

absent from his regiment for any consider-

able time. ‘This is a drt'adful mistake,’

Wolfe wrote, ‘and, if obstinately pursued,

will disgust a number of good intmitioiis,

and preserve that prevailing ignorance of

military alYairs that lias been so fatal to us

in all our undertakings’ (9 June 1751).

Baulked of his purpose, he spent the winter

of 1750-1 in Ijondon dissipations, wliich in-

jured his health. He njoined his rcgimmit

at Banff in April. In HejHembcr th(\y went

to Inverness, and in i^lay 1752 to Fort

Augustus. He formed a friendship with

Mrs. Forbes of Cullodeii, danced witli the

daughter of Macdonald of Keppnch, and tried

to capture Maepherson of Clunv, w'lio was

still hiding in his own country (Wuioht,

p. 810). fie made the best of his ‘ exile,’

taking plenty of exercise, for he was a keen

sportsman, and reading m\ich. He recom-

mended ‘L’Esprit des Lois’ to his friend

Hickson, and found ‘Thucydides’ (in a l‘'rench

version) ‘ a most incomparable book.'

Hickson was tlnm in Nova Scotia, and

Wolfe took great interest in liis acconnt.s of

that country, foreseeing that much would

happen there in the next war with France.

For the desultory frontier wartare which

was going on, he said :
‘ I should imagine

that two or three independent highland com-

panies might be' of use
;
they are hardy, in-

trepid, accustomed to a rough country, and

no great mischief if they fall
' (9 June 1751 ).

In Juno 1752 he got leave of absence, and

after paying a visit to his uncle, Major

Walter Wolfe, in Dublin, he was allowed to

go to Paris in October. He remained there

till March 1753, taking daily lessons in

French, ridiflg, fencing, and dancing, but

seeing a good deal of the court and society.

He asked leave to attend a French camp of

exercise in the summer, and hoped to see

something of the Prussiailte and Austrians;

but he was recalled to the regiment owing to

the sudden lieath of the major.

Tlic summer was spent in road-making on
Loch Lomond. In September the regiiinmt

lofl Scotland for Dover, and for the next
four years it was quartered in the south of

England. In the winter of 1751-5 it was
at Exeter, and Wolfe wrote :

‘ I have daiu’ed

tlie officers into the good graces of tlie .laco-

bite women hereabouts.’ A year later it was
at Canterbury, preparing to talio the field ii\

case of invasion, and Wolfe issued his ad-

mirable ‘ instructions for the 20th regiment,

(in case the French land)’ on 15 Dec. 1755.

lie was often severe both on officers and
men, but at this time he wrote: ‘We have

. . . some incomparablo battalions, the like of

which cannot, I’ll venture to say, he found

in any army,’ and his own was one of tliem.

Men of rank who wished to learn soldiering

elected to serve in it. Wolfe had int roducecl

a s}stem of manoeuvres which continued in

use long after his death (see p. 18 of

n(vu(re,i for a Battalion of Infantry^ pub-

lished in 17()6), and had a wide reputation

as a regimental officer. It seems to have

been in r(q)ly to some ment ion of this by his

moth(*r that he wrote to her :
‘ I reckon it a

very great misfortune to tliis country that

1, your .son, who have, I know, but a very

mo<lerale capacity, and some degree of dili-

gence a little above the ordinary run, should

he. tliought, as I generally am, one of the

be.st ollicensofmy rank in the service’ (8 Nov.

1755). Hilt he did not strike others as

dillident : ‘the world could not expect more

from him tlian he thought himself capable of

performing’ (Walpolb, George II, ii. 240).

He had hopes of the colonelcy of the 20th

when it became vacant in April 1755, but

it. was given to Phihp Iloneywood, and,

when again vacant in May 1750, to William

Kingsley. It was os
* Kingsley’s ’ that the

regiment fought at Minden. In February
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1757 Wolfe accepted tlie post of quarter-

master-general ill Ireland; whicli was usually

held by a colonel, in the hope of obtaining

that rank; but he was still judged too young.

The ‘appointment (which he resigned in

January 1758) did not take him away from

his regiment, to which a Second battalion

was added in the spring of 1757. It

was then stationed in Dorset, and a few

mouths b(dbre part of it had been sent to

Gloucestershire under Wolfe, on account of

riots. He shared the general discontent at

tli(^ mismanagement of affairs at this time

:

‘ \V(‘ are the most egregious blunderers in

war that ever took the hatchet in hand’

( 17 July 1756) ;

‘ this country is going last

upon its ruin by the paltry projects and

more ridiculous execution of those who arc

e.nt rusted ’ ( undated). He begged his mother
‘ to persuade the general (his father) (0 con-

tril)ute all ho can possibly afford towards- tli(‘.

dofriicti of the island—retrenching, if need

be, Jus expenses, moderate as tlmy are’

(L^d h'eb, 175/).

At the ejid of June 1757 Pitt enlerf'd on

hi
^ g feat administration, and in September

<ui expedition was sent against Rochelbrt at.

his instance. The troemvS were, commanded
by Wolfe’s friend, Sir Jobn Mordaunt Iq. v.]

lioth battalions of the LWi went, and Wolfe

was made <]uartermaster-general of the

force. It aj’j'ivod olf tlie hnmcli coast on

21) Sept., and remained there t(m days,

elfectiiig iiollung except t he occupation of

tlu' lled’Aix. Wolfe came home very in-

dignant :
‘ Wo blundered most egn^giously

on all si(les~sea and land ’ (21 Oct.)
;

‘ the

])ublic could not do better than dismiss six

or (‘Ight of us from the service. No zeal, no

ardour, no care and concern for the good

and honour of the country ’ (17 Oct.) Tliere

was much to be said on the other side, and
it is doubtful if a landing would have fared

belter than that of Tollemache in 1091 (see

Report of the Court of Inquiry, 1758,

Wolfe’s evidence is given at pp. 28-01 and
40- 8 ;

cf. Memoires de Luyim, xvi. 189,

201). Hut Wolfe held that in such cases

‘ the lionour of our country i.s to have some
weight, and that in particular circumstances

and times the loss of a thoiusund men is

rather an advantage to a nation than other-

wise, seeing that gallant attempts raise it.s

reputation and maaeit respectable; whereas

the contraiy appearances sink the credit of

a country, rum the troops, and create in-

finite uneasiness and discontent at homo'
(5 Nov.)

Ill the .same letter he says :
* I am not

sorry that I went
;
One may always pick up

something useful from amongst the most

fatal errors
;

’ and he went ou to develop the

le.sson3 he had learnt. He profited, too, in

another way. His own zeal and ardour had
been conspicuous, and the admiral, Sir Ed-
ward Hawke, gave the king a good opinion

of him. He made him brevet colonel on
2l (3ct.; and afterwards said to Newcastle:
^ Mad, is he ? then I hope he will bite some
others of my generals ’ (WltiGitT, p. 487).

Above all, Pitt welcomed evidence tliat tlie

failure of the expedition was due to faults of

execution, not of conception, and he marked
Wolfe as a man to be employed. He was,

ill fact, as Walpole said, Mbrmed to execute

the designs of such a jnaster as Pitt.'

On 7 Jan. 1758 he was summoned from
Exeter to Jjoiulon, and made the journey,

170 miles, in thiity-two hours. He was
ollered the command of a brigade in the

force which was to be sent against Louis-
bourg, and he accejdod

;
‘though I know the

v(*ry ])assago threatens jny life, and that my
constitution must be utterly ruined and un-
doiK*’ (12 Jan.) His letter of service ns

brigadier in America was dated 28 Jan. He
eiiiharlo'd on 12 JA‘b. and rt'ached Halifax,

Nova Scotia, on 8 J\[ay. Ou the 28th the

expedition left Halifax, the fleet commanded
by Hoscawen; the land forces, con8i>‘ing. of

nior(‘ than eleven tlioiisaiid reguln’Vvand five

hundred provincials, by Jetl’ny (afterward.s

Huron) Amlierst |q. v.] Louisbourg was
siglited on I Jams but for a weeic the
weather prevented a landing. On the 3th,

at. dawn, the boats rowed for the shore of

Oabarus Hay in three divisions, two of which
were meant to distract, the attention of the

eiieiny. The tliird, under Wolfe, was to

force a landing at Freshwater (A)vc, a cres-

C(‘nt-sliuped beach a quarter of a mile long,'

with rocks at each end. Wolfe had twelve

coinpauies of grenndhu’s, 550 light infantry,

Frii.ser’.s r(‘giint5iit of Highlanders, and some
New Ihighiiid rangers. Tlie cove wasguarded
by nearly a thousand Ereiich troops, behind

intreuchmeiits and abatis, and eight guns in

masked batteries .swept the beach and the

apjironehe.s. The.so guns opened fire upon

the b()ats at close range, and with such effect

tliat Wolfe signalled to retire; but some of

the boats that wen; loss exposed kept on,

and landed their men on the rocks at one

end. Wolfe followed with the rest, and,

climbing the cliiT, stormed the nearest battery

wit li the bayonet. One of the other divisions

landed soon nfterwiinls at the other end of

the beach, and the. Ereiieii, fearing theywould
be cut off from their fortress, left their in-

trenchnients and fled. The Hritish loss was
only 109.

'fhe siege of Louisl)ourg followed. Wolfo
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was sent round the harbour with twelve

hundred men to occupy the Lighthouse

i^oint, and there he made batteries which
j

tired on the ships in the harbour, and on the

island battery which guarded the entrance.

By the end of a fortnight the island battery

was Bilenped, and on the 20th Wolfe re-

joined the main force in front of Louisbourg.

He took the leading part in the later stages

of the siege. Walpole, though prejudiced

against him, wrote (7 Feb. 1759) that he had
* great merit, spirit, and alacrity, and shone

extremely at Louisbourg.’

On 26 July the garrison, numbering 5637

soldiers and sailors, surrendered . There was
great joy in England, hut Wolfe was ill-

satisfied :
^ Our attempt to land where we

did was rash and injudicious, our success I

unexpected (by me) and undesur\«‘d. . .
.

j

Our proceedings in other respects were as 1

slow and tedious as this undertaking was

ill-advised and desperate. . . . We lost t ime

at the siege, still more after the siege, and

blundered from the beginning to the end of

the campaign’ (1 Dec. 1758). lie pressed

Amherst either to make an attempt on (Que-

bec, late as it was, or to send help to Abei-

erombie, who had been repulsed ut Ticon-

deroga :
‘ if nothing further is to bo done, I

must desire leave to quit the army’ (8 Aug.)

Amherst himself went to reinforce Aber-

crombie, and Wolfe was sent with tlireo

battalions to destroy tlic French fishing

settlements in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

He then went home, as lie considered Ligo-

nier, the comma nder-in-chief, had authorised

him to do at the end of the cam])aign. In

a farewell letter to Amherst be strongly ad-

vised ‘ an ollensive daring kind of war,’ and

added, ‘ if you will attempt to cut up New
France by the roots, I will come back with

pleasure to assist’ (oO Sept.) Orders w*to

sent out for him to remain in America, but

they came too late. He found them at

Louisbourg on his return next year, and

obsolete as (hey then were, he .sent a hot

reply to the secretary at wai'. 1 le would

have had to spend tiio winter at Halifax

under the orders of Charles Lawrence {d.

1760) [q.v.], who had been junior to him, but

had been made colonel and brigadier a month

before him. ‘ Though a very worthy man ’

(and many years older), yet rather than sub-

mit to this, ‘ I should certainly have desired

leave resign my commission; for as I

neithe^^k nor expect any favour, so I never

intend to submit to any ill-usage whatso-

ever’ (6 June 1759
;

Gent. May. February

1888, p. 139).

He readied England on 1 Nov., andjoined

the 2nd battalion of the 20th at Salis-

bury. It had been made a separate regi-

ment, the 07th, and the colonelcy of it had
been given to him on 21 April. He would
have liked a cavalry command with the army
in Germany — which would only have

brought him the mortification of Minden—
but failing this, he wrote to Pitt offering his

services in America, ^particularly in the

River St. Lawrence, if any operations are

to be carried on there’ (22 Nov.) By
Christmas it was settled that he should

command the force tb be sent up the St.

Lawrence agfiimst Quebec, while Amherst
advanced on Montreal by way of Lake
Champlain, and Prideaux on Niagara. His
chief staff otlicers were to he men of his own

I

choice, Guy Carleton and Isaac Barr6 [q. v.];

and he w^s given the, rank of major-general

in America on 12 Jan. 1759. Being ‘in a

very bad condition, both with the gravel and
rheumatism,’ he spent some time at Bath,
and became engaged to Katharine, daugliler

of Robert Lowther, and sister of Sir James
Lowllier (afterwards first Earl (tl’ Lonsdale).

Before starting for America he dined wiili

Pitt and Temple, and after dinner he isvaid

to have drawn his sword and broken out
‘ into a strain of gasconade and bravado

’

I

which shocked them (Staniioi’K, iv. 153)*

He had not taken much wine, but for sucli

a man Pitt was a powerful stimulant
;
ayd

the temperament which made him write of

himself six mouths later as ‘ a man that

must necessarily be ruined ’ (30 Aug.) was

i

sure to liavo its moments of intoxication.

Nelson, whom AVolfe resembled in so many
points, was similarly tempted, as Welling-

ton’s account of tlieir one interview shows.

On 17 Feb. ho left Spitheud in the flag-

ship of Admiral Saunders, the neow naval

commander-in-chief, and arrived at Halifax,

Nova Scotia, on 30 April. In the beginning

of June the expedition left Louisbourg, ami

I

oil the 27th the troops landed on the Isle of

I

Orleans, which is four miles below Quebec.
I They numbered nearly nine thousand men,

j

and consi.sted' of ten battalions, formin«-

!

three brigades under Robert Monckton[q.v.J,

j

George Townshend (afterwards first Manpiis

j

Towushend) [q.v.], and James Murray (1725
1794) (q. v.], tliree companies of grenadiers

from the Louisbourg garrison, three com-
panies of light infantry, and six companies of

New England rangers. Quebec was strongly

fortified, mounted more than a hundred
guns, and had a garrison of two thousand
men, while fourteen thousand more (besides

I

a thousand Indians) were intrenched at

I

Boauport, on the left bank of the St. Law-
1 rence, immediately below the town. But of

1 the whole number only two thousand wore
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refTulars
;
an'\ Wolfe wished ‘ for nothing so

much as fight’ them on fairly equal

terms.

On 30 June he occupied Point Levi, on

the right bank of the Sb. Lawrence, with

one brigade. This allowed the fleet to move
up into the basin of Quebw, and on 12 July

batteries near Point LeVi bewn to bombard

the town. On the 9th l^lfe had trans-

ferred his two other brigades from the Isle

of Orleans to a camp on the right bank,

separated from the French camp only by the

Montmorenci. Here his guns.were able to

onfilade some of their intrenchments
;
but

though he had tempted them by dividing

his forces, the French would not attack him,

but confined themselves to skirmishes and

Indian warfare. On his first arrival Wolfe

had issued a manifesto informing the Cana-

dian peasantry that they would bo un-

molested if they took no part in the contest,

but finding that they helped to harass his

troops, he retaliated by burning tlieir settle-

ments.

In the night of 18 July two English fri-

gates and some smaller vessels passed the

hatttTies of Quebec and ran up the St. Law-

rence. Wolfe joined them and carefully

reconnoitred the left bank above the town.

He found it well guarded and very difficult

to land on, and, as troops landed might bo

beaten before they could be supported from

below, he tliought the attempt too hazardous.

On 31 July he made an attack upon the

east end of the camp at Ileauport. It was

begun by troems brought over from Point

l>evi and the Isle of Orleans, and was to bo

supported by those on the left hank, who
were to cross the Montmorenci by a ford

below the falls. A redoubt was taken, but

the grenadiers, who headed the attack,

hurried on in disorder against a stronger

position without waiting for their supports.

They were repulsed
;
and as the operation

depended on the tide, it had to be given up,

with a loss of more than four hundred men.

W‘olfe blamed the grenadiers, who ‘could

not suppose that they alone could beat the

French army
;

’ but he also blamed himself

for putting too many men into boats, ‘ who
might have been landed the day before and

might have crossed the ford with certainty’

(30 Aug.)
. .

Immediately after this check Brigadier

Murray was sent up the St. Lawrence with

twelve hundred men, to assist in the de-

.structioii of the French flotilla, and try to

get news of Amherst. He learnt that Am-
herst was still at Crown Point, so that

little help was to be had from him during

the few weeks that the fleet could remain

in the St. Lawrence. By this time Wolfe’s
incessant activity, with anxiety and the heat

of the weather, had overtaxed ‘ a body un-
equal (as Biirko said) to the vigorous and
enterprising soul that it lodged;’ in the
latter part of August he was laid up with
fever, and was suffering much. ‘ I know
perfectly well,’ he said to the doctor, ‘ you
cannot cure my complaint

;
but pray make

me up so that I may be without pain for a

few days, and able to do my duty
;
that is

all I want’ (Whjght, p. 543).

Hitherto ho had talten his own course, but

he now thought it best to consult his briga-

diers. He suggested three different methods
of attack upon the French camp, but tho

brigadiers were against them all, and were
of opinion that ‘ tlie most probable method
of striking an effectual blow is to bring tho

troops to the south shore, and to carry tho

operations above the town.’ Wolm ac-

quiesced. He wrote to the admiral, ‘My
ill state of health hinders me from executing

my own plan; it is of too desperate a nature

to order others to execute ’ (30 Aiig.)
; and

at once made arrangements with him to

carry out their recommendation. The
Montmorenci camp was abandoned; more
ships were sent up the river, and 3,300 men
were marched up the right bailk, and were
embarked in them on 5 Sept.

The proposal of the brigadiers wad that

they should land on the left bank, some-
where above Cap Kouge, which is eight

miles above (iuehec, perhaps at two points

simiiltaneou.sly (^Addit, MS, 32896, fol.

01 ). On 8 Sept, orders wore i.s8ued accord-

ingly, Some of the vessels were to, goto
Foint au Tremble, ten miles higher up, and
make a feint there, while five battalions

were to be thrown ashore nearer to Cap
liouge. Bad weather caused the postpone**

ment of this attempt. Wolfe was, not

hopeful of it, and wrote next day to Lord
Ilohh^rnesa ;

‘ I am so far recovered as to do
business, but my constitution is entirely

ruined, without the consolation of having

done any considerable service to the state,

or without any prospect of it.’ Montcalm,

the French commander, liad detached a

corps of three thousand m(m to Cap Kongo
to oppose a landing; and even if tho landing

were accomplished, the Cap Kouge river and
.several miles of woody country would still

lie b«*tween the British and Quebec, end
would give Montcalm time to bring up re-

inforcements.

By the 10th Wolfe had formed a new
plan, the very audacity of which had its

charm. He chose a landing-place, the
‘ Anse du Foulon/ now called Wolfe’s Covo^
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only a milo and n half above Quebec. The
wooded clilFs were 30 high and steep that,

as Montcalm had aaid, ‘a hundred men
posted there would stop their whole army ’

(Pakkman, u. 276) ;
tbut it was the more

likely to be left ill-guarded, especially after

AVolfe’s demonstrations higher up, and it

was a point on which he could quickly con-

centrate all his troops. ‘ This alteration of

,

the plan qf operations was not, I believe,

apprpved of by many beside himself. It had

been proposed to him a month before, when
j

the first ships passed the town, and when it

was entirely defenceless and unguarded, but

Montmorency was then Ids favourite sclieme,

and he rejected it. Ho now laid liold of it

when it was highly improbable he sliould

succeed from every circumstance that had

happened since ;
' so wrou* Admiral Holmes,

the commander of the up-stream scpiadron,

on the 18th {Addit. MS. 82895, fol. 449). -

The admiral was not alone in his dispo-

sition to find fault. Townshend had written

to his wife on the 6th :
‘ I never served so

disagreeable a campaign as tliis . . . General

AVolfs health is but very had. His general-

ship in my opinion is not a hit better.’ xMur-

ray wrote a month afterwards: ‘ 11 is orders

throughout the campaign shows little sta-

bility, stratagem, or fixt resolution’ (Ukf.

MSS,‘Comm, llth Uep. pt. iv. pp. 809 and

‘316). 'WTien Wolfe issued his final orders

on the morning of 12 Se])t., the tliree

brigadiers sent him a joint letter, request-

ing ‘as distinct orders ns the nature of

the thing will admit of, particularly [as]

to the place or places wo are to attack.

This circumstance (perhaps very decisive)

we cannot learn from llie public orders.’

Such a step implies rather .^trained rela-

tions. Wolfe wrote to Mouckton in re(>ly,

telling him tlie place, which he had indicated

to him the day before, and adding: ‘Tt is

not ji usual thing to point out in the public

orders the diren-t spot of our attack, nor for

any inferior ofilcers not, charged with a

Tj^ticiilar duty to ask instructions upon

TOit point. I had the lionour to inform you

to-day that it is my duty to attack tlie

French army. To the best, of my knowl(‘dge

and abilities I have fixed upon that spot

where we can act With the most, force, and

are most likely to succeed. If 1 am mis-

taken I am sorry for it, and must be answer-

able to his mojosty and the public for the

consequences ’ [Addif. MS. 32895, fol. 92).

After dark seventeen hundred men entered

the boats, and at 2 a.m., when the tide Iiad

turned, they dropped down the river to the

point chosen. The light infantry climbed

the cliffs, and drove away the guard, which

was not on tlie alert; the /thers quickly

followed, Wolfe among them. Tlu) up-

stream squadron had drifted down after the

boats, and the troops that had been left on

board were soon landed. Other troops had

marched up the right bank from Point Levi,

and were ferried across. Py daybreak 4,500

men with two guns were on the lieiglits

above Quebec. Meanwhile the line-of-battle

ships had been commanding the French

camp at Beauport, and boats filled with

sailors and marines had threatened a landing

there with cuch success that when Mont-
calm first heard the British were on shore

above the town he took it for a feint.

As' soon as he knew the truth he decided to

engage them with all tho troops he could

collect, beforethey could entrench themselves.

But besides the detachments he had made to

Lap Rouge and to Montreal, a great many of

his men had deserted by this time, and s(.»me

were detained by the governor in the eanij).

Montcalm was only 'able to muster a force

about equal to English iiv number, and

far inftrior in quality (Pakkman, ii, 29."^ ).

‘ The otficers and men will remcmber^wliai

their country expects from them, and what
a det ermined body of soldiers are capabh* of

doing against five weak battalions, mingled

witli a disorderly peasantry. The soldiers

must be attentive to their officers, and re.so-

lute in the execution of their duty.’ Tlu'so

were the last words of Wolfe’s last order,

anticipating tlu^ signal of Trafalgar. His
aim was not to entrench, but ‘to bring the

French and Canadians to battle,’ and he had

led his men forward to the plains of Al)ra-

ham, an open tract within a mile of Quebec.

They were drawn up with six battalions in

first line facing Quebec, two covering the

left ll.ink, and one in reserve. One had been

left to guard the landing-place. After some
skirmishing Montcalni ^attacked in three

columns about 10 A.M. These columns w(Te
allowed to come Avithin forty paces, then

the British first line shattered them Avitli

its fire, and charged.

Wolfe went forward to some high ground
on the riglit, Avhere he had an advanced
post of tho Louisbourg grenadiers much ex-

posed to the enemy^ sharpshooters. He
had already been hit twice, and here a tliird

hullet struck him in the breast. With the

help of two or three grenadiers he walked
about a hundred yards to the rear, and then
had to lie down. ‘ Honft grieve for pie,’ he

said to one of them
;

‘ I shall be liappy in a

few minutes. Take care of yourself, as I

see you are wounded.’ He asked eagerly

how the battle went, and some officers Avho

came up told him that the French had given
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way everywlif^ro, aiicl were being piii'siied

to the wails oi the town. According to one

eye-witness, he ‘ raised himself up on this

news and smiled in my face. “ Now,” said

be, “ I die contented,” and from that insUnt

the smile never left his face ill he died^

(13 8ept. I‘7rj9; Mist liemeWf xii.

7(33). Others add that he sent an order to

tile reserve bat talion to cut the French

retreat by the bridge over the St. Charles

(Knox, ii. 79 ;
cf. Notes and Queries^ 6 Nov,

1897).

flii had had a presentimen^. of his fate,

which made him the night before take a

miniature of Miss Lowther from his breast,

and hand it over to his old .schoolfellow,

(,\iinmaiKler John- Jervis (^afterwards Lord

St. Vincent), to he restored to her. It was
perhaps this feeling that prompted him to

murmur the lines of Gray's * Klegy ' as tlie

boats dro])ped down the St. Lawrence, and

to say, ‘ I would rather be the author of

that piece than take Quebec ’ ( Professor E. E.

Morris in Hist Hev. xv. 12o“9 gives

some reasoi^ to think that this occurred

earlier). A few lines of Sarpodon’s s]>oech

lo (.llaucii.s (Pope, lliadf xii. 391, <S:c.),

written down from memory, were found in

till' ])ocket of his coat.

Montcalm survived him only a few hours,

and Quebec surrendered on tlie J.Sth. As
Monekton was wounded, Townshend was in

temporary command. No sense of loss fouml

exjiressiou in his despatch and general

orders:^ WollVs death was barely men-

tioned. But it was otherwise with the

troops. Wolfe’s illness had caused ‘tin'

giv'Utest concern lo the whole array,’ and his

r('cov(;ry ‘ inconceivable joy
;

’ and now iMajor

Knox notes in liis ‘Diary’ (ii, 71) that ‘ our

joy at this success is inexpressibly damped
by the loss wo sustained of one of the

greatest heroes which this or any other age

can boast of,’

In a raast<*rly despatch, dated 2 Sept.,

Wolfe had described to Pitt the operations

up to that time, and the ohstacle.s which
stood In his way. This despatch arrived on

14 Oct. and caused general despondency.
‘ M r. Pitt with reason gives it all over, and
declares so publicly,’ Newcastle wrote next

day. On the following night, the IGth,

Pitt ‘has the pleasure to send the Duke of

Newcastle the joyful news that Quebec is'

taken, after a signal and' compleat victory

over the French army. General Wolfe is

killed. Brigadier Monekton wounded, but

in a fair way. Brigadier Townshend per-

fectly well. Montcalm is killed and about

fifteen hundred French ’ (Addit. MS. 32897,

fols. 88 and 116), ‘ The effect of so joyful

news immediately on such a dtjeefion, and
: then the mixture of grief and* pity which
attended the public congratulations and
applauses, was very singular and allVcting

’

(Burke in Ann. lieg. 1759, p. 43; Wolfe’s
despatch is given at p. 241).

The fleet brought home Wolfe’s body. It,

was landed at Portsmouth with military

honours on 17 Nov. 1769, and was buried in

the family vault at the parish church, Green-
wich, on the 20th. Next day Pitt moved an

address for a public monument to Wolfe in

a laboured speech, described by AValpolo as

‘perhaps the worst harangue he ever ut-

tered ’
( Me7}win of George lly ii. 893). The

monument, by Joseph Wilton, w'as uncovered

on 4 (Jet. 1 773. It stands between the north

amhiilatory and St. John the Evangelist’s

chapel ill ^V'est minster Abbey. At Wester-

ham a tablet was juit up to him in the Mrish
church, and a cenotaph at Squerriea Court,,

on th(i spot where ho received his first com-
mission. A column marks the place where
he fell

;
and in the public garden at Quebec

there is an obelisk, erected 111 1828 by Cana-
diaiiy of French and English descent, to the

joint memory of Wolfe and Montcalm. On
it is inscribed, ‘ Mortem virtue, communcm
famam lii-'^toria, monumentum posteritos de-

dit.’ The Society for the Proiuotiouof Arts
and (’oinmercf' struck a med'.i to com-
memorate the cant lire of Quebec (Brit, Mus.
English Medals, \o. 502).

There is a portrait of Wolfe, at about the

age of sixteen, at Sipierries Court. In the

National Portrait Gallery, London, there is

also a good tlireo-quarter-length portrait of

a young olHcer, believed to bo Wolfe. The
artist is unknown (see also Century Maga-
zine, .lunuary 1898). A profile sketch was
made by his iiide-ue-camp, Captain Heifvey

Smitli, at (Quebec, and is now at the Royal
United Service Institution; and an engraving

fromit by Houston wus said by Wolfe’s friend.

General Warele,to be ‘the mostlikothiiigever

done of him’ {Addit. MS. 33929, fob 44).

This sketch is supposed to have, been us^d by
Schaak for his picture, of which there is a

Imlf-lenglli in the National Portrait Gallery,

London (together with a facsimile of Smith’s

sketch). They give the same singular pro-

file, ‘ like the llaj) of an envelope,’ hut there

is a ^ marked ditlerence of expression. The
death of Wolfe was painted by West, Rom-
ney, and Penny. I'lie former, in hie well-

known picture now at Gros veil or House, set

a new example of realism in costume, hut

otherwise disregarded accuracy. West also

painted a picture of Wolfe in 1777 (Cat.

Third Loan Llihib. No. 76T
;

cf. also No.

804).
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Wolfe was tall and slight, of Celtic type,

and wore his red hair undisguised. He
was a good son, a staunch friend, a kindly

though strict commanding officer. He
owned that he was ‘ a whimsical sort of

person,' of a warm and uncertain temper,

and that .
in writing lie sometimes let fall

expressions that were ‘ arrogant and vain.'

But he olttimed that this warmth of temper

enabled him to hold his own, and ^ will find

the way to a glorious, or at least a firm and

manly end when I am of no further use to

my friends or country, or when I can be

serviceable by offering ray life for either’

(29 June 17613). As a soldier ho was a rare

mixture of dash and painstaking, of Conde,

and Hhe old Dessauer.’

Believing himself to have inherited part of

his fatlier’h pro])erty, iH-nrly 20,{)()0/., Wolfe

left large legacies tolas friends, lllf? moihor

asked for a pension to enable her to pay

them without diminution of her life interest.

It was not granted, but they were paid after

her death, on 20 Sept. I7(U. His letters to

his parents then passed into the possession

of General Wurde of S(pierrics (V)urt, where

they are still preserved. Ills sword is in the

United Service ^Museum, liis cloak at the

Tower of London. Miss Lowther married

the last Duke of Bolton in 1705, and died

in Grosvonor Square on 21 March I BO!). The

interesting imaginary portrait of Wolfe in

Thackeray’s ‘Virginians’ brings out the en-

thusiastic side of his character and its affinity

to that of Nelson.

[There i.s an excellent Life of Wolfe by Ro-

bert Wriglit, published in IHGf, giving full

extracts from his letters. Llio only .separjito

life previously was ‘a fustian enlugiuni ’ by

J P
,
published in 1760; but Gleigs

British Military CuinMMndcr.s (1831) contained

a memoir of him. ‘An Apology for the Life

and Actions of Oenoral Wolfe,’ by Jsv.iol Mau-

duit, 176G, i.s mainly an attack on General Con-

way in connccti»)n with the Rochefort expedi-

tion. General Wolfe’s Instvnclions to Young

Officers (17GS and 178U) is valuable, being

made up of extracts from his regimental orders,

including those ‘in case the French land’ in

1766, and from his general orders in 1759.

The latter should be compared with another

copy printed in the fourth series of manuscripts

relating to the early history of Canada, by

the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec.

The Streatfeild MSS. at the Ihiti.sh Museum

contain,many extracts from his letters, but these

have been used by Mr. Wright, Other letters,

of 1768-9, are given in Hist. MSB. Comm. 9th

R«p. pt. iii. pp. 7(>--7, and in the Morrison

Autographs, 4th scr. vi. 429-30. See a].so

1759, p. 281, ‘Character of General
' vl|||irbv Burke ?) ;

Stanhope's History ofEng-

land
;
Smyth’s History of the 20th Regiment

;

Hist. MSS. Comm. 11 th Rep. fApp. iv. (Town-

shond Papers), 308-25, 14th Rep. App. x. 646 ;

Gent. Mag. February 1888; Bradley’s Wolfe

(English Men of Action, 1895), From Crom-

well to Wellington : Twelve Soldiers (1899),

.conUins a memoir of Wolfe by General Sir

Archibald Alison. For the American war, see

especially Knox’s Historical Journal of the Cam-
paigns in North America (1768) and Parkman’s

Montcalm and Wolfe(1884), with bibliographical

notes, ii. 81 and 438
;
also Kingsford’s Hist, of

Canada, vol, iv.] E. M. L.

•WOLFi!’, REYNER or REGIYALll
(d. 157S), printer and publisher, was a

native of Strasburg, and seems to have

learnt the art of printing there, probably

from Conrad Neobarius, whose device he

afterwards adopted. Tn both France and
nornmny many early printers bore the same
surname: George Wolfe of Baden, printed

at Paris from 1491 to 1499; Nicholas Wolfe
at Lyons, in 1498 and 1499

;
and Thomas

Wolie at Basle in 1627. But Itcyner was
probably most closely related to Jofm Wolfe,

a printer of Ziirich, who rose to the position

of a magistrate there, and was the host of

many English protestant refugees (includ-

ing .Tohn Jewell) during the reign of (iiieeu

Mary.

While at Strasburg Reyner .seems toliave

made the acquaintance of Martin Bucer

[q. v.J Before 1587 he had settled in Eng-
land, apparently at Archbishop Cranmer’s

invitation, btit for some years later he

annually visited Frankfort fair, bearing

lettons on these visits from Cromwell to

English agents in Germany, and from Crau-

iner to Bucer, Bullinger, and other con-

tineiitul reformers {L(kt€n and Paprr.s of

llnin/ Vllly vols. xii-xv. passim). 1 was
a man of learning and a devoted protestant.

He established his press in London in St.

Paul’s Churchyard, and, in imitation of

Conrad Neobarlus of Strushiirg, he set up
the sign of the Brazen Serpent

,
whicli he

adopted as his emblem and trade-mark in

most of his publications. Wolfe occasion-

ally employed another device, a cartouclie

German shield, on which appeared a fruit

tree (bearing in its branches a scroll in-

.scribed ‘ Charitas ’) and two hoys. Accord-
ing to Stow, Wolfe built his dw'elling in

St. Paul’s Churchyard ‘from the ground,

out of the old chapel which he purchased
of the king at the dissolution of the monas-
teries

;
on the same ground he had several

other tenements, and afterwards purchased

several leases of the dean and chapter of St.

Paul’s.’ Stow also notes that in 1 549Wolfe

removed to Finsbury Fields at his own ex-
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)ense ^ the boi,.ea of the dead in the chariiel-

louse of St. l^iurs, amoanthigto more than

1,(X)0 cart-loads.’ Wolfe prospered in his

trade. Edward VI patronised him and gave

him the position of royal printer. Ho was
the lirst who enjoyed a patent as printer

to the king in Latin, Clreek, and Hebrew.

The instrument also declared Wolfe to be

his majesty’s bookseller and stationer, with

an annuity of 26.^'. 8<'i. during life. Other

booksellers and stationers were prohibited

from ])rinting or selling any of his books.

Despite his protejstaut zeal, Wolfe figured

in the original charter granted by King
Phili]) and Mary to tlie Stationers’

Company in LV)!, Ho took an active part

in the new organisation, and was generous

in his gift s to it . In Queen Elizabeth’s eon-

tirination of the oharter in ,15r)9 Wolfe was
descrili('(l as master of the company. In

lo(j7, and 1572 he again .served in (he

same ofilce. lie proved a benefactor to many
antliors, including tbo Kentish aiitapiary

John Twyno \p v.] He died in 17)7d, and

was burit'd iji the church of St. Faith.

Wolfe’s earjiest publications include the

writings of A rchbisho]) Cranmer and John
Leland (loOti P -l.'3o2) [(|. v.] the antiquary,

lie aj)preciat('d Cranmer’s religious views

and L(dand’s arcfneologicul zeal. As early

as 15 is he designed a * Universal History of

('osmogra]>liY,’ with maps and illustrations,

and he amassed materials for the English,

Scigtisli, and Irisli portion.s of it during the

remaining ( wiMity-lour years of liis life.

Pxdbre Lelaiid’s diaitli in 1552 Wolfoacquinxl

many of his manuscript collections. H<^

(Muploytol William 'Harrison (15‘U -15tKl)

|(j. N.jund lta])liael Holinshed [q. v.] to work
on the cosmography and history uiidiir his

direction, Init no part of tlio scheme was
completed at the elate of Wolfe’s death in

157^. Holinshed and his colleague, with
the aid of others, continued their labours on

a narrower scale, and their results were
puhlislied in 1577 under the title of Hol-
inshed’s ‘Chronicles’ [see Holixshkd,
llAriiARL]. Home part of Wolfe’s anti-

(juarian collect ions was purchased by John
Stow, who made much use of them in hi.s

works. Stow prepared for publication a

history of England, which hi? described as
‘ Jteyner Wolfe’s Chronicle/ and was urged

by Arelibishop VVhitgift to send it to press;

but delays intervened, and Stow died with-
out carrying out that design [see Stow,
John].

A portrait doubtfully said to be of Wolfe
was drawn by P'aithorne, and is reprinted

in Ames’s ‘ Typographical Antiquities.
’

Wolfe left two sous, John and llobert,

YOL. LXII.
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and a daughter, married to the printer John
IIarri.son, who was one of those rcsponsihlo

for the issue of Ilolinshed’s ‘Chronicles.’

Wolfe’s widow Joan carried on the husines.s

in 1574. Wolfe’s apprentices included I leury

Bynnemau [q. v.] and JohnShepperde. 'rim

latter subsequently used Wolfe’s device of

the brazen serpent.

AVoife’s son, John Wolfe (d , IbOl),

finally inherited his father’s presse.s, hub
endeavoured to carry on the business inde-

pendi'Titly of the Stationers’ Company. Ho
joined in early life the Fishmongers’ Company.
Before 1580 he was carrying on the trade

of a printer and publisher in Distafi’ Lane,
near t)ld Fish Street and the Old Change,
‘ over against tlie castle,’ whence ho issued

four Imobs in 1581. Next year he brought

out, among’ otliim volumes, Thomas Watson’s

'KKUTOfinadla. lu' May 1583 the bishop of

Imndon ordered an irivostigatiou into the?

number of pres.ses in l4)nd()n. Wolfe Was
reported to have live presses in all, of which
two W(‘r(‘ di.scovered by tlie bishop’s olficers

in a secn*t vaidt. On I July 1583 Wolfe
left t he l''isli mongers’ Company and joined

th(‘ Statiomms’ (’ompany (AitHBU, ii.* C88),

TIumcefortli hi? provi'd a loyal and respected

member of the .society, lu 1589 li*' took
an active ])art In the company’s proceedings

ugain.st Hebert Waldegmve [q. v.], tho
printer of the Martin Mar-Prelato tracts,

helping to dost roy bis ]»reKs. In the Mar-
I’relate t ract ‘ () read over Dr. Bridge

’

(15.S9) Wolfe was described as ‘the beadle

ot (lie Stationers’ Company,’ and was de-

nounced as ‘ Maehiavel ’ and ‘ the most tor-

menting executioni'r ’ of Waldegrave’.s

‘goods.’ At tho time lie was the busiest

printer and publisher of London. No ft?wer

than seventiien volumes came from his press

ill each of tlic? years 1588 and 1589, many
of them in Latin and Italian. Arnoiigthoso

whose works he piifili.slied were Gabriel

Harvey, Robert Gremio, Barnabo Barnes,

and 'riiomas (^lurcJiyard. In the quarrel

between Gabriel Harvey and Tliomas Nash
during 1592 and the following years, AVolfo

idcMititied liiraselfwith Harvey, whose con-

tribulion.s to the controversy he ])rinted.

Na.sh con.sequently included Wolfe among
tho objects of his satiric attacks. Harvey
in his ‘ Foure Lettiirs’ declared it to be

his resolve to be ‘a sheejie in Wolfe’s printo

more than suller himself or his dearest

frieruls to be made sheepo in tlie wolfes

walke’ (Harvey, IVorks, i. 230, cd. Grosart).

In 1593 Harvey addressed ‘ to my loving

friend John Wolfe, printer to the city/ his

‘New Letter of Notable Contents.’ From
1593 he acted as printer to tho city of

X ,
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London, although ho was not formally ap-

pointed to the ollicotill 1595, when he suc-

ceeded Singleton. He was admitted into

the livery of the Stationers’ Company on

1 July 1698 (Arber, ii. 872). He frequently

changed his residence. In 1688 he left

Distaff Lane and took up his quarters in

the Stationers’ Hall. In 1589 he 0])ened ‘ a

little shop’ in 8t. Paul’s Churchyard, ‘over

against the great south door.’ In 1592 he

rehted for a time a shop in Paul’s Chain,

and from 1590 until his death l»is shop was

in Pope’s Head Alley, Lombard Street
,
near

the UoyalExchaiiig(i. He died before (i A])nl

1601, when his shoj) passesl to William, Per-

hrand, and his press to Adam Isli]). He
left a widow Alice, who was engaged in the

trade till PiL'b

I
Ames's Typogr. Aiiti<p rL Dii»lin : ;\

graphy of Printing, ed. Ihgmore hihI Wyman,
1 81SO, v(»l. iii.

;
St Type's Keclesiastieal Memorials

;

'Tanner’s Bibl. Brit..; Arlier’.s Tr^'iiscripl, of llu;

Stationers' Company’s Begisters; Brit. iMus Cat.

of Books before 1640,
j

S. L.

WOLFE, alias I.acey, WJLIB AM(1584-

1673), Jesuit. [See IjACky.]

WOLFF, JOSEPH (1795-1862), mi.s-

sionary, the son of a Jewish rabbi of tlie

tribe of Levi named David, by his wife

Sarah, dauglitor of Isaac Lipchowitz of

Brotzfeld, was born at Weilersbach, near

Foroliheim and llainberg, in 1795. He ori-

ginally bore, according to oriental custom,

the single name of AVolIf, conferred in cir-

cumcision, but on baptism Ik; took the chri,s-

tlau name of Joseph, and Wollf became Ids

surname. In the year of liis birth Wollf’s

father removed to Kissingcm to avoid the

French, in 1796 he proc<‘e(led to Halle, and

in 1802 again removed to lillfeld in Bavaria.

When he was eloveii his father became rabbi

at Wiirttemberg, and sent liim to the protes-
j

taut lyceiim at Stuttgiirt, Avlienci* bo after-

wards removed to Bamberg. W'liile still a

youth ho learnt Latin, Greek, and Ilebn'w.

Leaving home on account of Christian syiu-

patliies, after many wanderings lu* was con-

verted to Christianity in part through p<‘r-

using the writings of Johann jMicliael von

Hailer, bishop of llogoiisburg, and he was

liaptised on 13 Sept. 1812 by Leopold Zolda,

fdibot of the Benedictines of Emans, near

I*rague. In 1813 ho coramenced to study

Arabic, Syriac, and Chaldioan, and in that

and the following year he attended theolo-

gical lectures in Vienna, where he was in-

timate with Professor Johannes Jahn, thcj

oriental scholar; Friedrich von Schlegel;

'Theodor Korner; the poet Werner; and

Clement Maria Hoffbaucr, the general of the

Redemptorists. After visi^ng the great

Friedrich Leopold, count of Stolberg, at his

palace at Tatenhausen, near Bielefeld In

Havensberg, he entered the university at

'Tubingen in 1815, and by the liberality of

Prince Dalberg he was enabled to study the

oriental languages and theology for nearly

two years. He devoted himself chielly to the

oriental languages, particularly Arabic and

Persian, but he also acquired a knowledge

of ecclesiastical history and biblical exegesis

under Professors Stoudel, Schnurrer, and

T'latt. In l8J6 Ije left Germany, visited

Zschokke, Madame la Baronue de Krudener,

and Pestalozzi in Switztriand, and spent

some months with the Ihaissian ambassador,

Count Waldbourg-Triichsess, and Madame
de Stael-ITolstein at Turiu. lie arrivc'd in

Rome in the sar^e year, and was introduced

I
to Pills 1 1 by the I’russian ambi'issador. He
was received on 5 Sept. 1810 as a pnjiil of

the Collegio Romano and afterwards of llie

Collcgio di Propaganda, but about Iwo vi'iirs

later, liaving publicly atlaelied tlm doctrine

of infallibility and assailed tlie tenching of

the profiissors, he wase.xpelled from the eii y
for (‘iToneous opinions.

After a visit to Vienna lie enlered I lie

monastery ofthc Redemptorists at ValSiilnte,

near Fribourg
;
but, disliking the system of

the raoiiaslery, he shortly after caimt to

London to visit Henry Drummond
|
q. v.

j,

whose acquaintance he had made at Pome.

He soon dechmal himself a member of the

church of England, and at Cambridge re-

sumed his study of oriental languages under

Samuel lice (1783-1852) [ip v.jand of iht'o-

logy under Charles Simeon [q. v.] Ho n*-

sulved to visit eastern lands to prepare tln'

way for mis>ionary enterprises among llu'

Jews, Moluinimedans, and Christians who iu-

liabited them, and commenced his (‘xlra-

1

ordinary nomadic career in oriental count rics.

Between 1821 and I826he travedled asamis-
sioiiaryin Egypt and the Sinaitic peninsula,

and, proceeding to .Torusalcra, was the first

modern missionary to preach to the Jews
tliere. He afterwards went to Aleppo, and
sent Greek hoys from Cyprus to be educated

in England. Ho continued his travels in

Mesopotamia, Persia, Tiflia, and the Crimea,

returning to England through European
Turkey. While in England he met Edward
Irving [q. v.], through whom he made the

acquaintance of his first wife. About 1828
Wollf commenced another expedition in

search of the lost ten tribes. After sufiering

shipwreck at Cephalouia and being succoured

by Sir Charies James Napier [q.v.l, whoso
friendship he preserved through life, lie went
to Jerusalem, Alexandria, Anatolia, Con-
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staiitinople, Armenia, and Khorassan, wliens

be was made a slave but was rescued by
Abbas ]\lirza. Undaunted, he traversed

llokbara, Balkb, and reached Kabul, emer^r-

irig IVoiri Central Asia in a state of nudity

afler having been plundered and compelled

to march six hundred miles without cloth-

i ng. b rom Ludiiina he went to Calcutta in a

palan(|niri, preaching at a hundred and thirty

stati(»ns on Ids way. At Simla Lady Wil-

liam Henlinclc told him that, though she had

convinced the govcu-noi'-general’s court tlial

lie was not mad, she could not persuade

them that he was not an enthusiast
;
to which

he r('j)lied, T hope I am an (uitluisiast dnink

wit h the love of Cod.’ After visiting Kash-

mir li(‘ was seizf'd with cholera near Madras.

On Iiis recovery he went to Pondicherry in

11 pai:in(|iiin, visited the mission in Tinnt'vclli,
'

and ])rr)ceeded by Ooa to Bomhay. He r<‘-
|

lamed westward by Egypt and Malta. In
j

IS.?'!) lie journeyed to Abyssinia, where lu‘

found at Axiom Samuel (rohat, afterwards
;

bislio]) of .Icrusalein. lie conveyed tiobat,
j

who was very ill, to Jiddah, and tlieu pro-

ceeih'd to Sana in Wmen, where lie visited '

tin' Kecluibiti's and Waliabites. . After visit-

1

ing Hombay lie went on to the I hiitod Stat<'s,
j

v.’jierc be preached before congress and r(‘-
j

celNcdlhe degree of D.l). at Anna])o]is in
^

Maryland. In ls;i71ie was ordained deac()ri i

by til!' bisliop of New .lersey, and in !

]irie.s1 by the hiMjop of Dromore. Jn the !

same yi'ur In* was instituted rector of Lin-
|

tliwaOe ill Vorksliire. In 1813 ho made a se-
j

com! jourimy to Bokhara in order to uscer-
j

taoi the fate of Lieutenant-colonel Charles
|

Stoddart. !'!•''•] f’l’ Captain Arthur (k)- :

nolly (j.v.1 He was sentout by aeoniniitl(‘(»
I

formed in London by Captain John (Irovcr, I

wliicli raised oOO/. for his journey. Ilis mis-
j

sioii involved him in the grave.st peril, for

Stoddartand (^ouolly had already been exe-

ciitf'd, and their executioner was sent to des-

palcli Wollfalso. He escaped almost, mira-

culously, and brought to England the first

autln'iitic new.s of the fate of the two ollicers.

After his return, on 11 April 1845, he pub-
lishcd in London and New York a ^ Narra-

tive of a Mission to Bokhara to ascertain th<*

hate of Colonel Stoddart and CqUain Co-

nolly ’ (l^vols. Mvo), which reached a seventh

edition in 1852 (Edinburgh, 8 vo). Portioii.s

of his journal were published in the LA.the-

nocum ’ between 1844 and 1845 during the

expedition. In 1 845 he was pre.9ented to the

vicarage of He Brewers in Somer.set, where
he died on 2 May 1862, while.contemplating

a new and wider rais.sionary journey (cf. Dr.

Wolff' Neiv Mimon, 1860), lie was twice

married : first, on 6 Eeh. 1827, to Georgiana

Mary, sixth daughter of Horatio Walpole,

second earl of Orford (of the second creat ion).

By her he had a son, Sir IL'iiry Drummond
Wolfi’, G.C.^LG., who was named after his

earliest English friend. She died on 16 Jan.

1859, and on 14 May 1801 he married,

:
secondly, Louisa Decima, youngest daiighli'r

I

of James King (1707 -1812) of Staunton

I

Court, Herefordshire, rector of St. I’eter-

!
lo-Poer, London.

I Wolir wan a singular personality. At

j

home in any kind of society in Europe or

1 Asia, he. fascinated rather timn charmed by

;

his exlraordiiiaiy vitality and nervous

i energy. He signed himself ‘ Apostle of our

i
Lord Jesus Chri.st for Ikilestine, Persia, Bo-

I khara, and Ihilkh,’ and styled himself tlie

' JVoti'staiit Xavier. Xavier, indeed, was his

constant model, and lie Mamcnted that he

Iiiid not allogetlifM- followed that missionary

in the inatt(*r of ecllbaey, such was I ho
sorrow that tlndr Nl^paration, bv his frequent

wanderings, brought on Lady ( leorgiann and
himself’ (Smith, X//i" of /fVAsw?, p. 124).

Besi(h'.s (he work already mentioned,

Wolll'was the antliV of: 1. ‘Sketch of the

Life and.loiinial of^oseph Woltf,’ N-wwich,

1827, 12mo. 2, ‘Missionary Journal and
Memoir,’ c'd. John Bayford, Ijondr i824,

8vo; 2nd ('dit. 1827-9,3 vols. 8vo. 3. ‘Jour-

nal of Joseph WoliV for 1831,’ London,
18.‘{2, 8vo. 4. ‘ l*esearch(!S and Missionary

iiahour.s among tlu* .Irsws, Mohammedans,
and ollit'r St'cts hetwi'eii 1831 and 1831,’

Malta, 1835, 8vo; 2nd I'dil. Ivondon, 1835,

8vo. 5. ‘Journal of Josi'ph Wolif, containing

an Account of liis Missiniiary Laliuurs from

1827 to 182)1, and from 1835 to 1838,’ Lon-
don, 182»9, 8vo. (!. ‘Travels and Ailvamturos

of Joseph Wolif,’ London, i860, 2 V()ls. 8vo;

2nd edit. 1861 ;
translated into German In

1863.

[Woltf's Works
;
Gent. Mag. 1802, ii. 107-9 ;

Ihirkos Piorage, s.v. ‘ OrCord ;

’ Jhirke’s Landed
Gen(ry,s.v. ‘ King;’ Je.seph Leech’s Cliurcb-gner,

1847, i. 288-41
;
Memoir of Kisliup Gobat, 1884,

pp. 177-80; Smith’s Life of Wilson of lloinbay,

1878, pp. 2ol-2.] K. I. 0.

WOLLASTON
,
V 1 1 , \ X i IS (1731-181 5),

author, horn on 23 Nkiv. 172)1, was the eldo.st

.son of Eraricis Wollaston (1691-1771) by

his wife Mary (1702-1773), ehh'st daughter

of John Francis Faiujuler, and sister of

Francis Fauquier fq. v.i, Hie writer 011

finance. William Wollaston [q. v.] was liis

grandfather. During hi.s earlier years lie re-

ceived much friendly assistance in Ids studies

from Daniel Wray 1
(|.v.

] (
Nkuiols, Illmtr. of

lAt.UUt.lVl). 1(0 was educated at Hidney-

Su.s.sex College, Cambridge, matriculating in

June 1748, and graduating LL.B. in 1764.
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lie WHS intended for the study of law, and
entered Lincoln’s Inn on 24 Nov. 1750; but,
feeling some moral hesitancy in regard to an
advocate’s duties, he turned his mind to the
church. He was ordained deacon at the age
ot twenty-three, and priest in the following
year. About Christmas 1756 he undertook
the morning preaching at St. Anne s. Soho.
In the summer of 1758 lie was instituted to
the rectory of Dengie in JCssex, on the pre-

sentation of Simon Fanshawe. in 1701 he
was presented lo the rectory and viiiarageof

East Dcreham in Norfolk, and in 17()9 to

that of Chislelmr4. in Kiuit, resigning the
vicarage of Dereham.

In 1772, when a bill was promoted in

pnrlidinfot 1 « , jv'l i^o'e tlu; clergy and students

at the universitic's from the. u“e( .v.,ii v of .'-’uh-

scribing to the Thirty-nine articles, and to

substitute a simple declaration of tlu'lr

faith in the seripliires, Wollaston advocated
the design in ^ An Address to the (’lergy of

Iho Church of hhigland in ])articular,'and

to all Christians in general’ (London, 1772,

Hvo), in whicli he proposed to apply for re-

lief to the bisliops, and through (hem to

intluence the h)gislntur(‘. 4’he attempt,

however, was misuceessfnl, and the hill was
rejected in the commons by a large niajoritv.

On 111 April 1769 Wollaston was elected

a fellow of the Iloyal Soeii'ty
;
on II April

1777 he was apiiointml pn'cimtor of St.

David’s; ami in 1779 he was a])])oinled

rector of the united London jiarishes of St.

Vodast, Foster Lane, and St. Michael-le-

(^uerne. He n'tiiined all his preferments

nntil his deatli on 111 Oct. 1815 r.t the

rectory, Cliislehiir.^t . On 11 May 1758 he
married Althea ( 17119-1798), fifth daughter

of John Ilyd(3 of (^larti'rhou.-ie Square, lly

her he had ten daugliters and seven sons, of

whom Francis .lolm Hyde Wollastoji and
William Hyde Wollaston are se])arat(‘lv

noticed.

Ilosldes the work irn'iitioned and .some

sermons, Wollaston was (Ik* author of;

L ‘The State of Snb.^jeriptio]! to tin? Articles

and JJturgv of tin' (Hiurch of J^ngland,’

London, 1774, 8vo. 2. ‘ (Queries relating

to the Book of Common Trayer, with pro-

posed Amendments/ Imndon, 1774, 8vo.

11, ‘A Preface to a Specimen of a. Ceneral

Astronomical Catalogue,’ London, 1789, vSvo.

4. ‘Specimen of a Ceneral Astronomical

Catalogue/ London, 178th fob 5. ‘Direc-

tions for making an Universal Meridian Dial,

(‘apable of being set to any Latitude,’ Lou-

don, 17911, 4to. 6. ‘ Fasciculus A^tronomi-

cus; containing Cbservationsof the Northern

Cu:cumpolar Jtegion,’ London, 1800, 4to.

7, tvA Portraiture of the Heavens as they

'8 Wollaston

appear to the Naked Eye)' in ten plates,

London, 1811, fbl. He also published ten

astronomical papers in ‘Philosophical

Transactions ’ kitween 1769 and 17911. In
1793 he privately printed a few copies of

an autobiography entitled ‘ The Secret His-

tory of a Private Man’ (London, 8vo),

which he distributed among his friimds.

There is a copy in the British Museum Li-

brary. Several letters from Wollaston,
chiefly to the Duke of Newcastle, are also

preserved In the British Museum (Addit.

MSS. 112887 f. 501, 82888 f. 198, 82892 f,

155, 80896 f. 860, 32902 f. 830).

IFis youngest brother, OnoKoe Wotj.as-
TON (1788-1826), divine, was born in 1788.
He was educated at (.’harterhouse ami at

Sidney-Sussex tlolloge, (’ainbridgi*, grn-
duutiiig B.A, in 1758 as shcotkI wrangler,
xM.A. in 1761, and D.D. in 1771. Jit' was
eliosen mathematical lecturer for Sidnev-
Sus.sex, and while ut Cambridge, he mvlliv-

borated with John Jebh ( ]7‘,hl-1786)
j
q. v.

j

and Thorpe in editing ‘ I’lxcerpti: (jiueflam e

Newtoni Principiis ' (Cambridge, 1765, -floi

He was contemporary at the university
with the po(‘t Gray, 'Thomas Twining jij. v.

!,

Uichard Farmer [q. v.], and A\'llliatu Puh'v,

and with the three bishops, Beilby I’orici'is

Iq. v.], Samuel JJallifax [q. v.], and Kichard
Wabson (1787-1816) [q. v.], with all of

whom he was intimate. In December 1762
be was presented to the rectory of Dmigie, in

Fssex, and in 1764 to that of Stratford in

Sufl’olk, In Marcli 1774 Im resigned Strat-

ford, and -was collated by the arebbislio]),

Frederick Cornwallis [q. v.
[,
to the reciorv

of St. Alary Aldonnary with St. Thomas
(he Apo.stle in the city of Foiidon, which lie

ivsigned in 1790. Oii 17 Feb. 1768 be was
elected a fellow of the Povul Society. He
died on 14 Feb. 1826 at his house, Gn'enside,
Richmond, Surrey. Cn 16 June 1765 bo
married Elizabeth {d. 24 April 1784), eldest
daugliter of Charles Palmer of Thurnseoo
Hall in Yorkshire. By her he luid one
daughter, Elizabetli Palmer, marrieil to
.lames Cave, vicar of Simbury in Middlesex
{dent. Mag, 1826, i. 276).

[The Secret History of a Private Alan;
Burke’s landed Gentry; Gent. Mag. IRlo ii.

470, lyiG i. 275 ; Bloniefiehl’s Hist, of Norfolk,

1809. X. 210. 211; Davy’s .Sutfolk Pedigrees in

Addit. ATS. 19156
;
Lincoln’s Inn Kccord.'*, 1896,

i. 438 ;
Hennessy’s Novum llepert. Eccles. Lon-

don. 1898, p. 300; Knowledge, 1896, p. 202.1

E. I. C.

WOLLASTON, FRANCIS JOHN
HYDE (1762-1823), natural philosopher,

eldest son of Francis Wollaston [q.v.J and
brother of William Hyde Wollaston [ij.v.],
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svM.s ill O’lartfrhoiise Square, Jjomloii,

on 13 April I7(i2, and educated at the Char-

terhouse. Oil 5 May 1779 ho was admitted

a jieii.sionor of Siduey-Su&sox College, Cam-
bridge. lie was eli'ctod to a scholarship in

'17S0, and proceeded 11.A. in 1783, when he

was senior wranghir. In the same year he

i\a.s elected to the mathematical lectureship

founded by Samuel Taylor in 172(1, which he

held un(il 10 Dec. l78o; and on 21 Oct. 1785

lie accept ed a tbllow.'^liipat Trinity 11 all,where

he was also tutor, lie graduated M.A. in 178(1,

11.1). ill 1795.

In 1792 Wollaston succeeded Isaac Mil-

ner |q. V.] as .lacksonian professor at Cam-
bridge, polling 35 votes against 30 for Wil-

liam Furish iq. V.] He began by lecturing

alternately on chemistry and experimeiilal

philosophy, and is said to have exhibited

‘not less than three hundred oxpiM’iineni.s

annually’ {Camhr. Cah 1802, p. 32); but

after 171)0, when Samuel \0nco [q. v.J was
(‘h'cted FInmian professor, lie lectured on

elieniisiry only. He published ‘A Plan of

a ('((iirse of (’liemical Lectures’ in 1791, of

wliic'i a .second edition appeared in 1805.

lie ri',signed his profes.sorship in 1813.

In 1793 A'ollaston vacated lii.s fellow-

ship by inairiage, and in 1791 t he bishop of

Jvondon instituted liiiu to the vicarage of
|

8onth Weald, Fssex, On (1 July 1802 he
j

was u])pointed to a stall in St. Panl’K Cat be-
|

dral, London; and on l8Feb. 1807 wasmado
j

master of Sidiu'y-Sussex College. But in

ratlu'r less Oiaii a year the election was
deelaiaal invalid by the visitor on the ground

tliiit/ Wollaston had never been a fellow,

and his .successor wa.s appointed 31 .laii.

1808. On 12 May 1813 Wolla.ston became

reetorofCold Norton, K.ssex, on 14 Dec. arch-

di acon of L.s.<ox, and on 2 Dec. 1815 rector

of biiist Derehain. He usually resided at

South M’eald He died on 12 (Jet. 182.‘>.

Oil \o Aug. 1793 he married France.s Hayle.s,

by wlnnn he had a .son and two daughters.

A portrait of Wollaston in chalk.s i.s in the

jiossessioii of F. W. Trevor, esq., and a marbhi

medallion is in tlie church at South Weald.

Ib'sides the two schcrae.s of lectures

referred to above, Wollaston jmbli.shed:

1. ‘Charge to (-'lergy of Archdeaconry of

Lssex,’ I;oiidon, 181(1, 8vo. 2. ‘Description of
i

a Thermoinetrical Barometer lor measuring i

Altitudes’ {P/ti/. 'I'ranx, 1817). 3. ‘On the

Measurement of Snowdon by the Thermo-
metrical Barometer ’ {Phil. Tram. 1820).

|Luard’.s Gradiiati, 1S84; Cambr. Univ.

Calendar, 1802
;

Cooper’s Memorial, iii. .30

;

Cainbr. Chronicle, 1823; Le Nove’s Fa.sti

;

Foster’s Index Kcelos,; private inform,atieii.]

J. W. C-K.

WOLLASTON, THOMAS N'FBNO.N
(1822 l878i„cinoniiiloui'i and conchologisi,

born at Scotter, Lincoinshire, on 9 .March

1822, was the tenth son and tifteenth child

of llenrv John Wollaston (r/. 27 Oct. 18.3.‘)),

rector of Scott er, and his wife Louisa (178. J

1833), youngest daughter of William Symons
of Bury St. Ldmuiurs, Siilfolk. ife was
educated chieily at the grammar school,

Bury St. Ldmund’s, and in 1812 entered at.

Jesus (Joilege, Cambridge, graduating B.A.

in 1845, and proceeding AI.A. in July 1819.

He ro.sidcd at Cambridge until symj)toms of

weakness in the lungs compelled him to pass

the winter of 1817-8 in Madeira. On his re-

turn he lived fora few^ years in JjOndon, first

at Thurloo Square and later in Hereford

Street, Dark Lane, till his heallli eompellod

liis removal to Kings Kersw’cll, near Torquay,

and afterwards to 4eignmonth. He passed

many winters in Madeira, visiting', wuth his

fi'iimd Mr. John Oray, the Capo' N’erdo islands

in 18(5(1 and St. Helena in l875-(5.

He became a felh)w of the Unncaii So-

ciety of London on 2 March 1817, arKp was
akso a felhnv of the Cambridge Philo.sophical

Societ y. J''rom liis (Ainibridge day.s he was
devoted to miloinology, e.specially tF ) study

of coleoptera, and liis first jiaper, on ‘

"'oleo-

])teni ohservi'd at Launceston,’ ap,reared in

t lii‘ ‘ Zoologist 'in 1813; and between that

dati‘ and 1877 he eonl ribute 1 upwards of

sixty papers on insects, ehietly coleoptera,

to various scimitilic joiirniils. He up])lie(l

himself so a.ssiduonsly to collecting on his

I

winter id.^ils that he was able to (publish a

most exhaust iv(! account of the beetles of

Madeira. Ilis collection.s having been pur-

chased by the trustees of the British Mu-

I

seum, he prodncod more c()m])lete accounts

j

ill the form of musiMini catalogues in 1857

and l8()l. An ‘ Account of the Land Shells

I

of Madeira,’ which he liad just completed,

I

ivas brought out shortly alter his death. He
died at 1 Barnepark Terraeig 'reignmoiith,

on 1 Jan. 1878. lit' married, on 12.1aii. 18(59,

l^ldilh, yoiing<‘st daughter of Joseph Sheplieni

of Teigiunouth.

Wollaston w^as a friend of Darwin, who
was w^oU acquainted with hi.s work, Wol-

laston’s hook ‘ ()n tlie N'ariaiioii of Species,’

which was jmhlislied in 185(5, three years

before Darwins paper on the ‘ (Jrigin of

Species ’ w'as read, anticipated dimly .some

of Darwdn’.s theorie.s. \\ollast(jii w^as too

timid and too orthodox to take a decided

position. His sepanili' w ftrks are : 1. ‘In-

secta Maderensia,’ liondoii, 1851, 4to. 2. ‘ (Ju

the V ariation of Species,’ London, 185(1, 8vo.

3. ‘ Catalogue of the Coleopterous Insects of

Madeira in the Collection of the llritish.
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^tuseum,’ Loudon, 1857, 8vo. 4. ‘ Catalogue

of the Coleopterous Insects oL the Canaries

in the Collection of the British Museum/
London, 1804, 8vo. 5.

‘ Coleoptera Atlaii-

lidurn/ London, IBOo, 8vo. 0. ‘Coleoptera

llesperidum/ London, 1867, 8vo. 7. ‘ Lyra

Devonieusis/ London, 1 868, 8vo. 8. ‘ Coteo-

ptera Sancttn Helen,'»/ London, 1877, 8vo.

9. ‘Testacea Atlantica/ London, 1878, 8vo.
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WOLLASTON, WILLIAM (1660

1724), moral philosopher, born on 26 Mandi

1650-60 fit (Joloii-Clanford, Staffordshire,

was son of William VVolhiston liy L!i,!.i,-

heth (Downes). Tlie Wollastons w(‘re an

old Staflordsliire family. One, Henry Wol-
laston {fl. Dilti), went to liOndoii and re-

turned with a fortune made in trade. A
dispute between Ins .sons as to the succes-

sion was finally compromised. Tlu‘ eldest,

William, got most of the properly, .saved

money, hought the manor of Shenlon, near

Market-Ko.swortli, f jeice.ster.shin\and, dying

in 1066, left a good estah' to his .son \Vil-

liam. Henry’s youiigi'r son, d’homas, who
had been pro.sperous, look to drink, got' into

political troiibl(‘,and ])assed the‘ gnailer part

of his life in repentance.’ He lived, liow-

ever, to be eighty-sevim, dying in 1674, and

was a ‘comely old gentleman.’ lie was

chiefly dependent for snjtjiort in later years

upon his rich brother. He married Sabina,

daughter of Sir C. Aldrycli {<L 162(1), aiul

his youngest son, Whlliani, lived with liiin at.

various places near Slumton, and married

Elizabeth Downes, daugliter of a simdl

country gent leniiin at Coton-Clanford. 'flit'

family was embarrassed, and William ap-

prenticed mo.st, of liis SOILS to tradesmen.

His second son, also a William, got a lit tie

schooling, cliieHy at Incliheld, and was stmt

to Sidney-Sus.sex College, Cambridge, having

some promise of pat ronage, from the rich Wil-

liam of Slienton, his fat her’s first cousin. 1 le

was admitted a pemsioneron IS June 1674.

Ho had an incompetent tutor, and was ]nit

to many .shifts to get books. He gained

some reputation for scholar.sliip, lint nifide

an enemy of the college dean by ridiculing

him ill An exercise at the schools. Tim dcjin

revenj^ himself by spreading .scandals

against his pupil. Cnee the dons told him

to write a copy of verse.s which they meant

to ridicule, wlien lie evaded them by writ-

ing in Hebrew, which none of them under-

stood. Naturally, ho lost any chance of a

follow.sliip; and, after takiyg his i)!. A. de-

gree, left- Cambridge on 29 Sept. 1681. He
returned to his family, writing a Pindaric

ode by the way to ‘vent his melancholy.’

Finding no better preferment, he heeame

assistant to the master of Birmingliam

school in 1682. His relatives, however,

began to ‘invade his quiet.’ The failure in

trade of an elder brother for whom he hud

become security brought claims . upon liim

wliich he liad great ditllculty in satisfying.

Then he had to help a younger brother who
liad taken to drink, married a perversi'

woman, and also ruined himself. Wol laston

tried to find comfort by reading the boo)!.' of

Ecclesiaste.s, and turned it into anotlier

Ihndaric ode. A new charter for the .school

was obtained on the accession of Jame.s 11 ;

the old master was turned out; and A\'ol-

lastoiqwlio hoped to succe(‘d, was ap])ointod

to the .second mastership, worth about 70/.

a year, and took priest’.s orders. Thr old

master ret ired to live- witli a bruth(*r ne.ar

William Wo]la.ston of iShf'uom, to Avliom

tht'v were botli known. Tlii.s William had

no surviving sons and was in had healtli,

and lo(>king out for an heir to liis e.'^laO'.'..

The other VV'illiam was, aci'ording to his

own account, tlie only rehitivi' who ‘ imvi'r

.stirred ’ to eoiirt the rich cousin. ( ince, in-

deed, iie preached a sermon to Ids eoii'^in,

who ‘thanked him heartily.’ The cousin

also secH'lly obtained information as to

Wollaston’s habits,- listened to tlie good

account.s given of him by tlu' ri'tiri'dsclioi)]-

mast(‘r, and finally madt* a will in his

favour. Soon afterwards (19 Aug. 1()''''S)

lie di(*d, and the younger William Wollaston

found hiiiLself heir to his coiisiiTs ‘ noble
' estate.’

!
'riu'rt' were drawbacks. William of Shi'ii-

I

ton had li'ft a widow and two dauglitei’s

;

' and the widow had legal claim.s, winch she

I ('uforced heyond what must have been Jier

I Inisband’s intentions. Wollaston's own rehi-

; lives, too, wore ‘ exceeding burthens.’ JJis

I

elder brother, in the Fleet prison, put in iin-

i justitiable claims, but had to be supporti'd
' till his death, which fortunately took plaet'

;

in 1691. Another brother, Avho had to be

;

pensioned, persisted in living until after

;

1709. His father, too, was ‘not altogether

])h'a.sed’ at missing the estate, but had now
I a competence, and died on 16 March 1691- 2.

' W'ollaston, however, arranged his afhiirs in

the wdnter of 1688-9, and resolved to lead

a comfortable life. A wdfo was the fr.st

1 essential, lie paid addresses to a Miss Alice

j

Cohnrne, daughter of a wealthy brewer, who
! died of small-pox in May 1689,onthe day of

their intended marriage, lie erected a menu-
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iiieiit lo lier wijU a loii”' inscription in tlu;

cliurcli of Strntford-Io-How; and on iM) Nov.

Id'H) married (.iitliarine, daughter and coheir

of aicholas (,'harllon, a London merchant,

i ie k'ttled in Cliarterhouse Square, and never

passjtd a night out of the house there until

his death.

N^ollaston now led a retired life, and

dov^ti'd himself to writing treatises on
])liikjlogical and ectdesiastical questions. Ho
huint nuiiiy towards thg end of his life;

but thirttam fragmentary treatises which

accidentally escajxal are i**corded in his

lile. He piibllslied the paraplimse of Eccle-

siastes in hut afterwards desired to

suppress it. lie privately printed in 170d

11 Ltd in grammar for the use of his family.

His one important work was the ‘ iveligion

i)f Nature Dedineatod.’ It was privately

prill t('d in 1722, and puhlishod in 1721 (when
hd'anldiii was employed as a compositor).

Ten tinmsand (*o}>ies weri' sold ‘in a fow

.years,' and it wmit through many editions.

He h'ft a rL',v' fragments in continuation.

Hi'^ health had long bemi weak; and an

aecide it liaslene.d Ids death on 2(H)ct. 1721.

His wife had died on 21 July 1720. Moth

wt're biirii’d at (Ireat Einborougb, Sullblk,

^\lle^e lie had an estate; and iii.scripl ions

written by liiiiihelf were placed in tlie cliurcli.

1 1 is oMesi; son, William, lived at Idnborough,

and reproscnti'd Ijiswich in (he House of

Lommons in tWo jiarliaments(from Jiinnary

172)1 until 1711); ami his grnnd.son, a third

^^’Illiam Wollii>-ton, was elected for the ."aim*

borough in 1708, 177-1, and 17S0. Another

^tatidsun, hraiicis AVollastoii, is noticed

st'jairalely,

Wollaston was a valetudinarian and rallmr

finernloiis, as appears by hi.s autobiography,

lie admits that ‘natural atlcction is a duty/

l)nt, thinks that lie rather ‘ovm’acted his

part’ towards his brothers. His relatives

probably disagreed witli tliis; but lie .seems

to have been a. good husband and fatlim*,

and is said to have bt'cn lively in conver-

sation and willing to bo .serviceable to his

friimds. He lived with strict regularity

and became much of a recluse. The ‘ Heli-

gioii of Nature ’ is a version of the Hiitid-

lectual’ theory of morality of which Samuel

(Jlarlve was the cliitT contemporary nqire-

sentntive. (hie peculiarity is tlio paradoxical

turn given to the doctrine by tlie deduction

of all the virtues from truth. To treat a

man as if he wore a post is to toll a lie, and

therefore wrong. In the main, however, it is

an able illustration of the position, and Wol-
laston had considerable authority as a mo-
ralist during the century (see Hunt, Iteli-

gioiLS Thoityht in England^ ii. 338 n.) lie

appear.^ to ha\o c<‘ased to act as a t-hn'gYinan,

and his rationalism led to suspienms of bis

orthodoxy. He was occasionally ctmlbnnded
with the deist Thomas Woolstou [q.v.

|,
who

was at the same collegia

Portraits of Wollaston are at vShenton and
at the master’s lodgings at Sidncy-Siisf.:(^x

College. A miniature portrait of him (as a

young man) is in the possession of llu^ Hc\

.

llonrv Wollaston Hutton, Vienrs’ Court,

Lineoln. In 1732()iie('n Caroline placed a

marble bu.st of Wollaston, along with tlmsi',

of Newton, Locke, and Clarke, in her her-

mitage in the royal garden at llichmond.

The bu.st itself has disappeared, but then*

('xi.stsa mezzotint engravingof it by J. Faber.

[A Lifa of Wollaston was prefixed to the sixth

edition of the Iveligion of Nature in 1738. It i.s

founded u])on an aufobiogiMj.hy wriitou in 1701),

and imbli.shed in N ielioU’s Loieosl.erslili‘H, vol. iv.,

whore (pp. o-tl~2) fhoro is a full genealogy of

the family; ef. Niehoks’s Illust.iutionsofLitem-

ture, i, Kk) ‘JIO. Some additional facts aro given

in 1 1 In';! rat ions, i. 830-71. Waters's Ceneah)-

gical .Memoirs of the Chester Family (1878)
gives an aceonnt of the Wollastons, including
(jip. oli.V 7) William Wollaston.) L. S.

WOLLASTON, VVTLIdAM HYDE
{ I7<k) -lH2>'),])liysioh>gist-, cliemist iud phy-
.-iicist, third son of b'rancis Wollaston [q. v.

)

and bis wifi', Althea 1 lyde, was born at East

Hereliam, Norfolk, on ti Aug. and baptised

on H Aug. 17C)t). b’rancis .lolui Hyde Wol-
biNton [(j.v.| was bi.s brot her. Ho went first,

to tin* private .school of a Mr. Williams at

Li'wisham for twf) years, and then to (Jhar-

terhou.'-e on 12, .lime 1771; was on the

foundation, and left tin* school on 24 June
1778. On () .Inly 17-82 he was admitted a

p<*ndon('r of Cains College, Camhriibge, was
a scholar from Miehaelma.s 17H2 to Christmas

1787, proceedi'd M.H. in 1788 and M.I). in

1793. He was ajipointed a. senior fellow at,

Christmas 1787, and retained his fellowship

till his (h-alli; ho was also 'lanered student,

held the oilices of Crtadc and Hebrew lec-

turer, and wa.s repeatedly appointed to make
the Thrust on s])e,(>eli. During his residenC(>

in Cambridge he became intimate witli John

lirinkley jip v.
],

the astronomer royal for

Ireland, and .John Poridjfj. v. I, and slndied

astronomy with tlieir assistance. On 7 Ecb.

1793 lie was ])roposed, on 9 May 1793

elected, and on t> March 1794 admitted

E.E.S. Ilis certilicale was signed by his

uncle, William lleberden the elder |q. v.],

Hou. Henry Cavendish [ipv.), Sir William

Herschel [q.v. liis fathm*, and others.

On leaving Cambridge ln.t went as a phy-

sician to Huntingdon in 1789 {Record of the
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lioyal Soridy, p. 208), and thence to Ihiry On the illness and death of Sir Joseph

St. Edmund’s, where his uncle, Dr. Oharlton Jhinks [q. v,] the counci!' of th(^ Dopil

Wollaston ^soo Munk, Coll, of Phys.)^ had Society proposed, in accordance with Banrss

practised. Here he made acquaintance wdth own desire, to nominatt3 AVollastonj as

Rev. Henry Hasted (elected E.R.S. 1812, his successor in the chair; but, knowinp^^lthe

fellow of Christ’s College, Cambridge
;

ambitions of Sir Humphry Davy [q. jv.],

Graduati Cant^ahr. IShd), who became one Wollaston declined a contest, althoiiglij he

of his closest friends, and with whom he consented to act as presidetit ad rnff^im

carried on a correspondence throughout his from 29 June 1820 till the eh!Ction day' on

life. On 14 April 1794 he was admitted JIO Nov. following. In I82d he was (defied

candidate, and on .‘iO March 1795 fellow, of a foreign associate of the Drench Acach'iiiy

the Royal College of riiysicians, of which of Scienc(;s.

he became censor in 1798, and an elect on The chief events in Wollaston’s life

13 Feb. 1824 on the death of James llervey. his discoveries, wdiich flowed in nuiute?-

I5y the advice of his friends he went to riiptod succes.sion from LSOO d(uvn to the

T.(Ondon, and .set up practice at No. IH Cecil time of hi.s death, and of which an account

Street, Strand, in 1797, and from his hou.se is given below. In 1807 it was suggested

noticrid the mirage on tlie Thames, an 00 that his brother, Francis John Hyde Wol-
curreiKT which, though no' 's easily la.ston [q. v.], on being appointed mister of

overlooked.
|

Sidney-Sijssex College, (Cambridge, should

His devotion to various bniTiebes of natural I r(*sign tlui Jacksonian profe^sorsliip, wliieli

science, including physics, (duunistrv, and ! Wolla.ston was anxious to obtain; bill on

botany, bad been increasing, and in 1800 be I Franci.s Wollaston’s resignation in 1813 the

decided to retire from medical practice. Sir post was given to William ha.hh iq. v.
1

John Barrow [q. v.J (N7fcfc/(C5 0/ Me Royal hkieb yi'ar in the vacation of the !‘o\al

Socipty,]). 55) attribiite.s Ibis del(;rmination Society Wollaston spent some time i.u tra-

lo Wollaston’s pique at his failure to obtain veiling about iu England orabroad,geii(‘-

tlie appointment as physician at St. (hs)rge’s rally with one or more ct)m]):ini<uis.

Hospital; but the tnuM'xplanation lies pro- chic'f interest was in seeing mauulactiires

;

bably in bis sensil ivene.ss and over-anxitdy of all the objects ho saw, tin* inMcbiiK'ry of

for his patients. On one) occasion a (juc's- Man(.*hest(!r ])erhap3 Ooft the most vivid

lion with regard to a patient caused him to
I

iinpre.ssion.’ But his llvcfly letters to

hurst into tears; of his decision to abandon
i
Hasted show him to be. keenly concerned in

medicine ho writes to Ilastisl on 29 Dec.
!

gfuieral affairs. In 1814 a visit to hh’anci',

1800; ‘Allow me to decliiu' tln^ mental
|

imimidiately on the conclusion of peaei*,

flagellation called anxi('ty, conqiaivd with
!

gave him ‘ the greatest amount of gratiliea-

which the loss of thousands of pounds is as
; tion that can be compres.sed intollircieweelvs.’

a lleabito.’ Wolla.ston is stated to have: Si nc<3 1800 Wollaston had suflered 0 (’en-

received a higacy at this time; bis means

were, at any rate, insullicient, and in nFan-

doning the ‘ terra lirma of physic ’ he writes

that ho ‘ may havti t'rred egregionsly and he

ruined.’ It was to eln'mioil resc'.areh t hat lu‘

looked to replace the renounced ‘ tbon.saiids.’

In 1801 he took a hon.st*, No. I I Bucking-

ham tStr(3ot, Fltzroy Scpiare, and at (he hack

.‘5(3t up a laboratory, who.se priv.acy he guarded

to the utmost (for anecdotes on this ])oint

see G. AViuson’s Rplfyio Ghtnuici, p. 287).

Within five yeors he had discovered a pro-

('('ss for making platinum malleahle, wbieh

ho kept secret tilt near hi.s death, and wbiidi

brought him in a fortune of about 30,000/.

;

while at the same time his published rn-

searches on optica and chemistry ])laced him

among the foremost scientific men of Europe.

In 1802 he was awarded the Copley mt'dal,

and on 30 Nov. 1804 he was elected secretary

of the Royal Society, a post which he retained

till 30 Nov. 181 G; later he was frequently

elected a vice-president.

sioiially from partial blindness In botli eyes

(see infra). Towards the (mdofl8271ie was
attacked by numbness in the left arm, and

j

in July 1828 the left pupil bt'camc insen.'^ible.

' He e.xplained his symptoms to a medical

;

friend as if they \yere tho.se of anol hiT person,

!

and on hearing that they probably signilied

j

tumour of the brain, with an early termina-

tion, li(‘ set about dictating papev.s on all hi.s

i still unrecorded work, many of these being

i

published postluimously. Ho had expe.ri-

I

ments carrierd on under Ids direction in a

! room adjoining his sick-room ‘ for many
j

days previous to his death,’ which took

^ jJace on 22 Dec. 1828 at his house, No. 1

I

Dorset Street. Wollaston was buric'd at

(fliislehurst. Ilia house was afterwards

inhabited by his friend Charles Babbage

[q. V.] His manuvseript papers passed to

11 miry AVarbiirton, who intended to use

them for a memoir
;
after Warburton’s death

they went to Mrs. SoimuTille, hut on her

death they could not be found.
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W()ll<‘i$ton ‘publislied fifty-six papers on

^pathology, pli siology, eliemislry, optics,

mineralogy, crystallography, astronomy,

electricity, raechanics, and botany,’ and

almost every pap(‘r marks a distinct? advance

in the particular science concerned. The
majority were read before the.Hoyal Society,

and published in the ‘ Philosophical Trans-

actions.' The intiLienee of Wollaston's

medical training is seen in his first paper

on ‘ calculi ’ (read 'J2 June 1797), in which

lie showed that in addition to calculi coii^

sisting of uric acid, previously discovered

by Scheeh', calculi of the bladder might

consist of calcium phosphate, magnesium
ammoniiiiu phosphate, and calcium oxalate

(or mixtures of these), to which in ISIO he

addl'd ‘ cystic oxide,’ now called cyst in, thus

practically exhausting the subject and ren-

dering rational treatment possible. He iiIm)
|

iiivestigated the composition of prostulic
!

(uid of gou(y calculi. Ja his Croonian lec-

ture in bSO!) he showed in a strikingly sim-
,

pie and ingenious way, by mean.s of the i

‘ muscular murmur,’ that eaeli mu''Cular
|

elfor:,. apparent ly .simple, consists of con- I

tractions repeated at intervals of one •

twentieth or thirtieth of a second, lii I'V-

liruarv having noticed that at timiishe :

.saw only half of every object with botli
|

cye>, 111 ' put. forward his important theory of
^

1 ill' ’ smni-deeur'Mition of the optic nerves,’

now generally accepted. In .^jay 182-1 he

ga\(.' an ingenious e.xplauation of the a]>])a-

rent direct ion of eyes in a portrait, illus-

trated by Ili^ friend Sir Thomas Lawnnice

id-

I'lie invest igal ion of platinum led

laston to discover palladium in I heplatinniii

ores. J Icing unwilling to disclose tlie

subject of his work, in April 1<S0d he sent

spei'imens of the metal (with an anonymous
statement of it.s propertie.s) for sale at. the

sliop of a Mrs. Tonster, 26 (ierrard Street,

Soho. Kichard (Jlienovix(1771-d8-’30) [ipv.]

bouglitnp tile stock,worked at it for a month,

and read a paper before the Uoyal Society

showing that palladium was not, ‘ as wa.s

shamefully announced,’ ‘ a now simple

metal,’ but an alloy of platinum with mer-

cury. Wollaston tried to dissuade (dlienc-

vix from his views, but it wa.s not until he

had discovered a second platinuni metal,

rhodium (in 1801), and obtained pure plati-

num, thus entirely completing hi.s investiga-

tion, that he fully acknowledged that the

discovery was bis in a letter to ^ Nicholson’s

Journal^ dated 26 Feb. 1805. Wolla.ston’s

accuracy was beyond a doubt ;
and the ellect

of his conduct, say.s Tlioma.s Thomson, ‘ was

to destroy the chemical reputation of Chene-

vix,’ who thereupon abandoned the seienei^

(see PM. Trann. 1806pp. 2i)(), 298, ls()tp.4li)^

1805 p. 104; Nicholson's Jtmrnal^ 1806 v.

167, 1804 vii. 75, 159, 1805 x. 201 ;
Anmiles

de Ch^micy 1808, Ixvi. 86).

Dalton’s atomh; theory had been first clearly

enunciated in 1807 in Thomson’s* System of

Chemistry’ (6rd ed. iii, 425) [seeTiioMsox,

Thomas, 1776--1852]. Wollaston accepted it.

at once, and tried with Thouison’.s help to

convert Sir Huinjihry i>avy [(j. v.J, but in

vain. On 14.Ian. 1808 Thoimson read hefort'

the lioyal Society his wcdl-known paper on

the two kinds of oxalates, which wa.s followed

on 28 Jan. liy Wollastoji’s more comprehen-
sive memoir on ‘ Super-acid and Sub-acid

I

Salts,’ the two papers aUbrding most povver-

!
fill support to ballon’s views, Wollaston,

wlio luid ili.scoveriHl the .striking instances of

the law of mulliple proportions ouoted in

his memoir .some fime jirevion.sly, ciiaracter-

istically Millilield llieiii till ho should ascer-

tain I lie eauso ‘ of so regular a relation;’

l)ut lie now ])nl forward the idea that it

would be iiece.s.sary Inter to ac(|uire ‘a geo-

metrieal concejiiion ’ in three dimensions of

the ndative firningmnent of I he atoms, a sug-

gestion that since 1870 has been reali.sed in

the great ilevelopniimts of .stereo-ebemistry.

Wollaston’.s most important pap'^r ui tlieo-

rcl ical chemist ry is ( hat 'On a Synoptic Scale

of Fijuivaleiits,’ ])nl)lished in 18M. In this

he ])ropos«*.s, in onbu* to avoid nndu(3 use of

liyjiol he.sis, to replace Dalton’s ‘ atomic

weights’ by ‘(‘(jnivali‘nt.s ’ wliicJi were lo

I'xpre.ssthe bun^ facts of ijuaiititativeaiialysi.s.

j

Mdillast on’s criticism of Dalton in this pa])er

is fiindnineiitul
;
but bis use of the word

‘ eijuivalent. ’ was unfortunate, and led to

confusion, for which lie has been severely

,
critieis(‘d ( liAUUN im no, Knl u'ickehm^sypsch.

j

<!(•)' ('hemif'y pp. 69-7 1 ). 'I'lie battle between

I
‘atomic weights’ and ‘eipiivalents' histisd,

I

with many fillet nations, down to recent limes.

For tlie practical caleiiiat ion.s of analysis

Wollnsloii invented a .slide rule, whicli was
mncli nsial for a eonsiderahle lime.

' In ISU W’ollaston atid Smithson Ten-

nant [q. v.J, while investigating the sniiject

j

of gas ex])losioiis for the Itoyal Society,

di.scovered tliat explo.o’ons will not pass

! through a small tube, a fact utilised in-

dejienderitly by Davy in Ids safety lamp in

18|5 {Phil. Trans. 18 It), p. 8).

Till? discovery of a iindhod for producing

pure plat ilium ami welding it into veasela,

made about l8()t utid jiiibli.shed as the

Dakerian leetun* iti 1828, has proved of the

highe.st importance, scientific and commer-
cial, froiri the fact that the metal is attacked

by extremely few chemical reagents, Tho
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}toyal Society in 18:^8 uwanlcd Wollaslona
royal medal ior lii.s work. Wollaston himself

coiist riictod platinum vessels for the concen-

tration of sulphuric acid for vitriol makers.

It was from this source and from royalties on
processes contrived by him for various other

manufacturers that ho accumulated his con-

siderable fortune {Enyl^h Cyclop(e.dia).

As an inventor of optical apparatus Wol-
laston, ranks very high. T u 1802 he descri bed

the total-reflection method for the measure-

ment of refractivity, wliich is apidicalde to

opaque as well as to transparent bodies, and

has since been extensively developed by

Pulfrich and Abbe; and it was in (lie same
paper that lie dnnv attention to tlie dark

lines (since known as Friiiiiihofer liars) in

the sojar spectrum, which he considered,
j

however, as iia'rely serving s' p'li’al** tlm I

‘ lour colours ’ of the spectrum from one

anf)llier. In 1802 In* invented ‘ poriseopie
’

spectacles, useful when oblitpie vi.^ioii is

necessary
;
and in 1807 he patented the camera

lueida (i\'7e/to/.s(ni’s Journal^ xvii. 1), an in-

strument subsequently improved by Amici
and others, which has proved of the great <*st.

value in surveying, in copying drawings, and

in drawing objects under tlie microseoj)e.

It w^as the desire to fix the imagtj of llie

camera lucida that led \V71liani Henry
Fox Ikilbot [q. v.J to liis diseoverirs in

j)hotogra])hy. In 1800 Wollaston invent (sl

the reflecting goniometer, which lirst

rendered possible the exact ineasuremenl

of crystals and d(d,ermination of minerals,

and which was till recmitly used in its ori-

ginal form. In 1812 he described a peri-

scopic camera obsciira and microscope, com-

bining specially distinct vision with a wide

aperture. In 1820, in a papi'r ‘()n the

Method of cutting Hock ('rvstals for

Micrometers,’ he described the double-

image prism naiinul after him, wlii(‘h

was an improv(*m<Mit on that invented by

Ahb6 Alexis Marie Iiochon, wdio liad lo'pt

its construction secri't. In a posthumous

paper published in 1820 was de.'^erihed n

microscopic doublet still used in its original

form and as the objective of tlie com})ound

microscope.

Wollaston also contributed to theoretical

ojiticit. He adopted tlie wave-t hi'ory of light,

W'hich at the beginning of the century was

revived and applied to the explanation of

interference phenomena by his friend riioinas

7'oung (I77d-1829)
fq.

v.
]
(see letter from

Wollaston in Fhaoock’s Life of Youm/, p.

JlT'l)
;
and in 1802 he showed that measure-

ments of the refractive index of Icidand spar

in dlflerent directions agreed with Christian

Huygons’s construction for the wave-surface

(1000). This lirought lilrn a bitter and con-

temptuous criticism from R.'oiigham in the

‘ Edinbui-tdi Iveviow ’ (180.‘>, ii. 99).

In 1801 Wollaston established the im-

portant physical principle that ‘galvanic’

and ‘frictionar electricity are of the same

nature, and stated that the action of tin*

voltaic cell was due to the oxidation of tlie

zinc. In April 1821 he noticed that tliere

wa.s ‘a power . . . acting circnmfm’mitially

round’ tlie axis of a wire carrying a current,

and tried in Davy’s laboratory to mak'e such

a wire revolVe on its axis. Ills iiiisiiecess-

fiil experiment led to a grave charge of

])lagiarisin being made subsequently against

Michael Faraday [q. v.J; hut Wollaston,

says Faraday, behaved wot h a ‘ kindne.ss and

liberality
’

‘ which has been lAmstaiit t Iiroug li-

mit tlie ailair,’ and the charge was ultimately

acknowledged to be mifoniuled. Hi'iiry

Warbiirton [q. v.], one of Wollaston’s most

intimate friends, played a part in iho ailair

(Hijxcj!) JOiNits, Life . . . of Favadaip 1870, i,

3;i8^r);>>).

Among Wollaston’s other papers may be

mentioned those ‘ On Percussion ’ (in

which li(* adopts the Leibnitziaii definition

of ‘ mechanic force ’ as opposed to the* ( 'ar-

lesiaii); ‘On (.fliemical Jvttects of Jnghl’

( 1804) ;
that on ‘ h’airv-Rings ’ (in whieli In*

fully exj>lained the role of fungi in tlit'^ii

pln'iiomeiia) { 1807 ) ;
‘ On a Method of 1 h'aw-

ing Fxtrmni'ly Fine Wires’ (still used iii

the construction of the bolonu'tiu’) ( /7o7.

1813, ]). 11 1) ;
‘ On the Finite Fxteiit.

of 1 he At mosphere ’
( //>. 1 822, p. 89

) ;

* On a

Method of com])aring the Light, of the Sun
with that of the Fixed Stars’ {jh. 1829, p.

19).^

Wollaston served with Young and Henry
Kater[((. v.j as commissioner of the Royal

Society on the board of longitude from its

1 recouslit ulioii in 18L8 until tlie abolition in

I

1828 (d’ (his ‘ only ostensible link which con-

1

needed tin* cultivation of sci<'nce. with tlie

;

govermneiit of the country.’ In I8l4 Wol-
! Iasi oil siigg(\>t(id in evidence before a ('.om-

j

mil tee of the House of Commons the re-

])lacenient of the various gallons then in use

hv a galh)ii containing ten ])ounds of walm*

at a given temperature. This measure, known
as the ‘imperial gallon,’ was adopted in the
‘ Weights and MeavSures Act of 1824.’ He
was ji member of the royal commission on

AY(*igiits and raoasuros that rejected the

adoption of the decimal system of weights

and measures {Report ofCommission, 24 J urn;

1819).

The majority of AVollaston's papers are

.sliort and apt in expression. ‘The most

singular characteristic of Wollaston’s mind
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Avas the plain and distinct line which sepa- with injunctions to cvpcTul the dividends as

rat('d what lie tqiew from what he did not nearly as may be annually. This is now
know

'
(BABHAon) ; his ‘ predominant prin- called ‘the Wollaston Fund,' from which

ciple was to avoid error/ This characto- the society awards annually a iiu'dal called

ristic (caution and surencss approaching' in- tlie ‘Wollaston medal,’ and tlu? balanco of

fallibility struck Wollaston’s contemporaries the interest. On tlie sanii' day be oavo to

most, and they called him familiarly ‘ the the Astronomical Society, ol which be had

I’opt' bnt the mull iplicity of his discoveries just be^’ii elected iiiHinher, a telescope by

and inventions shows that his caution was Feter Dollond [ii- v.J On II Dec. IS/S

i)nlv tlie self-imposed limit to a fertile and Wollaston transferred ‘J,0()0/. consols to tie'

active imagination. Wollaston had extra-

ordinary dexterity, the ‘ genius of the finger-

tips,’ and eyesight so keen tfiat he could

(list ingiiish minute plants while on horseback

(llAsrcD). lie was regarded as the. most
skilful chemist and mineralogist of his day,

and his advice was greatly sought after. In

ehariicter Wollaston was essentially self-

contained; hi.s chief object in life was to

satisty the (|U(\stionings of his own intelli-

gence. lie was more than usually resentful

of curiosity about his affairs; by the ‘in-

quisition ’ of the eommis.sioners of income

in ISOO Ids K.sual calm was cliangi'd ‘ into a

fever of (wtriMue imlignation.’ lie Avas a

wiini. and genial friend. Ilerefnsed { H) .\pril
^

a rei|uest of liis hrotln^r llenrv to i

])roeun‘ him a place in the customs, ou tln‘
|

giimiid that he would lose indrpmultuuM^ Ity
|

solicit Ing a favour, hut (‘iielosed a stock re-

i

(•('ijU lor 10,000/. ill consols A\itli liis refusal,
j

d'ouurds the end of his life lie look to Hy-

lishing with Uiivy, to shooting and sport, m
geiicial. M)t’. Wollaston,’ says Focddiarl,

(l‘"^crihing nil o\j)cdilion from Abbot sfonl to

M'e a coursing match . with hi.s nohlo

si'i'cne. dignity of countenance* might have

p.'issed for a sporting arclihisliop ’ {fJfoof
svoft, is;7, V. 7).

,). Jackson, 11. A., painted two portrait.-^ of

Wollaston: the one was jirc.sented by liis

family to the Royal Society, and was en-

graved by Skelton; the .second was ]>aint,e(l

by Jackson for Mrs. Mary Somerville iq. v.
|,

was left by her to F. F. W^ollaston, and i.s

now in the po.ssession of George Hyde W'ol-

la^'ton, esq., of Wotton-under-Fdge
; a heaii-

tifnl mezzotint of this portrait was executed

hv William Wdird, A.R.A. Sir Thomas l.,aw-

renee also painted a portrait of Whjllaston,

I'ligrave'd by h\ 0. Lewis; Lami the litho-

grapher made a small pencil-drawing of WT)1-

lastoii, now in the possesion of G. If. Wol-
laston, esq. Tliere i.s ah^^o a portrait in

AValker’s ‘ J)isl ingui.slied Men of Science.’

Sir Francis Legaft Chantrey [q.v,] modelled

a head of Wolhcston for the Geological So-

ciety’s Wollaston medal.

(in 8 Dec. 18*28 Wollaston transforn'd

1,0(K)/. consols to the Geological Society (of

which he had been a fellow since l8l2),

I

Koval Society to form iIm) ‘ Donation Fhmd,’

I

file intmv'st to be ajiplied to the promotion

! of cxjieriiiienl al research. The fniid has siru'e

been largely iiicri'ased
(
ZiVrr;/*// nf the Ilmjal

1 kSociefi/, 1(897, ])]). 117, 121).

[B().siik's the i?onree.s i|Uu(('d. Chart erhon.Mi

I

School Kegi-btor (kindly consulted liy E. Trevor

I

llardinan, osj.); Venn’s lliogra}iliii.*al ilistury

I of (hiiivillc) and Cains Collegi*, ]8!)8, ii. lOG;

j

.Munk’s Coll, of Rhys.; Royal Society's (hita-

logiu'; VVollaslon’s own p.api'rs; Wold’s Hi.st.of

tlio Royal Society; Rarrow’s Sketches of tlio

Jtoval Society, 1 81!), contains memoir, pp. ht-

71. hi, Ihl < ) ; Thomas ThomsoiCs ilist. of the

Royal Socu'iy; .Memoir hy Thomas Thomson,
Rroc, Phil. Site, (ilasjrow, iii. Rj/i; Thduison's

lli''l. of Chemistry, 18J1, ii. '21(>-17, 287, 217,

•Jh'i, ’Jt)7
;
A. and C. R. Aikin’s l)iot. of Clu*-

mislr>. 1807, Vo!, ii., and Tillocli’s Philosophical

Alaga/.im’, \i. 8 (on tlie preparation 'f phiti-

imm); h\'mitii.''C('necs of a Ih'icnd . Jleriry

Ihisicd, P.lv.S.'), printed [trivalcly, uontaius in-
'

1 (‘resting details; Chaneys WTighls aiul Mea-

1

Mires, 1S!)7, passim; Pail. Papers, IHHiii. 181,

i

181!) \i. 807. 1820 vii. 178, 1821 iv. 280

;

1

Pcaeoel’s Lite of Thonni.s Voimg, and oditioii

j

of VoiingK Miseellaiieoiis Works, pansiin;

I

Ohitiiary in Monllily Nditiei'S of tho Antro-

i iiotnical Society,!. Iii2; 1‘aris’s TJfo of Sir II.

i
D.ivy, 1881, pp. 1. 70, IF), 8(;!) passim; John

I

D.-ivy’s ]\R>moirs of Sir II. Davy, 1880, 1.208,

i

ii. 100, lOd, 870 passim (E. Davy states lliat

tin- ehaiMiter of IhihalhcH in the llli dialogue

i of 11. Jl.ivy’s Consolations in Travel has a

I

striking resemh!ain‘(! to tliat of Wollaston
;

i

Thorpe’s Life of Sir 11, Davy, 1806; William

i

Ueiiry's I'ilcmentH of Clu'inistry, 1829, jjref.u-e

I to illli edit.; Proe. of the (ieid. Soe. i. 110,

j

1 18, 270; (h ChevaliiM-’s Notiei' siir I’u.sago de.s

i, , . eliarnhres elair('s, 1 88.8, passim
;
A. Lans-

I

sedat in Ainiales dn (kaism’vaf oir(' des Arts et

.Metiers, 18!)r)| 21, viii. 288; Ihigli.sh Cyclopedia,

art. on ‘Platinum;’ H.ihh.ignd.s Essay on the

Decline of Science in Fnghind, 1880, 8vo, p,

208; W. (k Henry’s Idfo of D.ilfon, 188 1, up,

j

91 0. 110 ;
Meiiner in D. Wilson’s Religio (Aie-

I

miei
;

Faraday’.s lafe and Lettf'rs. ed, 11. Rniu'O

Jone.s, 1870, i. 2!)!*, .'188 -78; Cl.'inde Louis Per*

thollet in Mi’-moirc.s o'e la •Soci/u/- d’Arcaeil,

1809, ii. '170; Mann.scrijit Archives of the

Royal Society
;

K«‘e(ird of tlu' Royal Society, p.

18‘2, passim ;
Francois Arago's (Euvres, 18.V1,

pa.ssim; C. Cliahrii', Sur la (ly.stine, Anmvlos

(los Maladies de.s Voios Giinilo-uririaireB, 1890;
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Ko[)p's (ler (.'homio, passim
;

lioscoe and

Sc'ljorlonimcr’s Treatise on Chemistry, 2i](l edit,

ii. 7h7; Hermann’s Textbook of Physiology,

tian 1. A. Gamgoe, 1876, 2G0 ;
Grande Kn-

e)elop(idio, art. on Academies, p. 206; lirande’s

I^lanmilof Chemistry, 18l8,p. cii, gives personal

details; private information from Drewry Ottloy

Wollaston, esq., of Ipswicdi, who kindly lent fifty-

K(‘Ven manuscript letters written by Wollaston to

Kev. H. Hasted
;
from tloorgc Ilydo Woll.iston,

esq., of Wotton-uiider-Kdgi', from Alfred H. Wol-
laston, esq., of St. 'Leonard’s, and from itev.

A, W, Hutton of Hasthope, .Shropshire.]

1\ J. H.

C. H. L.

WOLLEY. [See also Wooi.UiY.]

WOLLEY, EDWAIH) (fl. H5S1), hi.shop

of Clonfort, proljably second son of Thomas

Wolley and hi^ aib I'Tizabet h, «hiugliter of

William J I cringe of tSlircw.-^bnrv, was born

at Shrewsbury, and educated at the Kings
sc.liool there, lie inutrieulated from St.

John’s College, (’ainbridgc, oji IT April ICJJ,

graduating H.A. from St. Catharine’s Hall

in 1H25, and M.A. from St, dolm’s College in

1021). He was created D.D. at Oxford on

20 Dec. 1042, and incorjioratmlat Cambridge

oji 4 July 1004. Wolley was (loniestic (dia[)-

laiu to Obarlcs T, and on the dcadim^ of that

monarch’s fovtuiies lu* took refuge abroad

about iOlH. He afterwardsjoined Charles 1

1

in his exile and Itecauu' his cdiaplain. He.

was with Charles in Paris in 1061 (cf. Addit.

J/AAT209T, f. 280), but returned to l^lngland

after .seven years, .spent on I he continent, and

eommenced a .sfhoul at llammersniitb. On
20 Dec. 1066 he sueecssfully petitioned the

Protector for permission to eontiniie his eiii-

jiloymenl (CV//. Dom. 1066-0,

j). 70). After the iuvsl oration he was ])re-

seiited to the recl<.try of 'I’o])]»'slield in I’lssex

by the king on 22 Se]n. 10()2 (?7>. 1001-2,

])p. '487, 406), wlu're lie rennained until on

JO March 1004 6 he was advanced by lettiTs

patent to the si>e of (Tonfm-t and Kilniae-

(luagh, and consecrated at Tiiain on 10 April

1006. According to Hurnet, Cliarles had a

great contempt for Wolley s iindeistanding,

but bestowed the bishojiric on him on ac-

count of Ills siicces.s in reclaiming noiicon-

formislft in Toppesfield by assiduously visit-

ing them {llUi. of his oini Time, 182T, i.

410). His exemplary life earned him great

veneration in his diocese. He repaired lus

cathedral and episcopal residence, which

were reduced to a sad condition after the re-

bellion. He died in 1081, leaving a son

TVancis, who entered as a student at the

Temple in 1060. Upon his death James T1
1

k*‘pt the see vacant, and bestowed the re-
j

venues on two Homan catholic bishops. ’The 1

vacancy was not filled until 10t)l, when
William Fitzgerald was apy/f)inted.

Wolley was the author' of: 1. ‘ EeXoyta.

The Parents blessing their Children, and the

Children begging on their Knees their

Parents’ Blessings are Pious Actions war-

rantable by the Word of God,’ London,

1001, 8vo. 2. ‘Loyalty among Hebels, the

True Royalist or Jliishai the Arcbite, a

Happy Counsellor in King David’s Greatest

Danger,’ London, 1002, 8vo, 0. ‘Patterns

of Grace and Glory in our Lord and Saviour

Jesus (Jirist to be admired, adored, and

imitated
;
collected out of the Holy Scrip-

ture.‘^, and illustrated by the Anticiit Fathers

and Expositors,’ Dublin, 1000, 4to. He also

translated from the French of Gi'orge.s (b^

Scudeiy ‘ Curia Politic ; or the Apologies of

S(.!veral JT*inc('s: justifying to the U'orld

their nio.st Lniinent Actioie^,’ l/uidon, I06I,

fol.
;
new edit, ijondon, 1070, fob

[Ware’s Bi.shops of Ireland, ed. Harris, p. (1 1 1

;

Waro’.s Irish Writers, cd. HariL, p. 867 : I'^.sli-r's

Alumni Oxon, 1600-1714; Cotteifs Tas'.i !vrl.

Hib. ir. 108, V. 294
;
Baker’s Hisl. of 8t, .ruliii

Coll. i. 267-8, ii. 678-9; Wood's Fa.t:.ti C\on.

fid. Bliss, ii. 63; Kvt'lyn’s Diary, od. Bimv, i.

2/1, 273; Shrew.'^bury fc'choul Kegestiim Seho-

lanum, 1892, p. 269 ;
ivennoU’.s ili'gisler, 172S.|

K. L C.

WOLLEY, Sir .JOHN {d. 1600), Latin

secretary to Elizabeth, was a nat i \ e of Sbi'op-

.sliiiv and a man of good family. lie was
educated at Merton Colh'ge, Oxford, when*
lie became a fellow in 1560. He graduated

H.A. on 1 1 Oct. 1550, xM.A. on I July 1667,

and supplicated for D.C.L. on 10 March
1606 0. He obtained employment in Eliza,

-

Ix'th’s service as a diplomatist, for which his

skill in Latin and French and his knowledge

of the continent especially recommendefl
him. According to Strype, lu' was in the

([uefm's .'service as early as 1500, and was one-

of those with whom the now French aiii-

ba.s.sador had an early interview. On 0 Sept.

L'hiOhc disputed before the queen at Oxford,

and ()bt,aineiL([:omm^q^tmu for his learning

and eloquence. On the death of Roger
Asf'ham [<]. v.] in December 1508 he suc-

ct'eded him a.s Latin- secretary to the qut'mi

{Of/. S/afr Papers, Dom, 1647-80, p. 001 ).

Although a layman, he held in loOO the

prt4)(‘nd of Cumpton Diindon in the see of

Wells, and on 1 1 Oct. 1677 he was made
dean of Carlisle. On 24 July 1670 he wrote

to John Sturmius on tfie controversy raging

conoeriiing the official dress of the Pmglish

clergy, stating that the government contem-

I
plated consulting the German reformers on

i

the subject {Ziirich Letters, Parker Soc, ii.

I 220 -1). In 1570 he received a visit' from
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I'ilizabeth at Pyrforcl in Surrey, wliore he

had purchased estate. In June 1586 he
j

was dt'spatcheoi to Scotland to satisfy

James VI in regard to his mother’s treat-

ment. On his return ho was sworn of the

]M-ivy council on 30 Sept. {Acts P. (7^ 1580-

1587, p. 236; Cal State Papers^ 1580-

1500, p. 361), and was one of the commis-

sioners appointed to try the Scottish queen.

On 12 March 1586-7 he took part in the

examination of William Davison (1541

160^)
1

q. V.’] at the Tower for Iqs share in the
|

execution of Mary. In 1588 he was ap-
j

pointed with William Brooke, seven!hharon

t !ohliam, and Thomas Sackville, baron Biick-

hurst (afterwards Earl of Dorset) |q. v.], to

search for tlie author of the Alar-lVelale

tracts (Stryt’E, Life of JChitf/iftf 1822, i.

553), and on 23 April 1589 he was admitted

chancellor of tln^ order of the Garter, lie

was also keeper of the records of the court

of augmentations and clerk of the ])ipe

{(.'a/. State Papers, 1591*4 p. 2l.‘>, 1595

1597 p. 184t
from 1572 till the close of his life Wolley

toolvGiis part in every narliamtuit summoned

l)v idizaheth. On 5 May 1572 lie was re-

turiK'd for Weymouth and MOcombo I’ogis,

and on 11 Nov. 1584 for the city of Win-

clu'ster. 'fins s(nit he retaim'd in 1586, hut

in 158S he rejn'csented Dorset coiinl v, and in

I5i)3 the eonnty of Surrey {Official Iletnrns

(f Meuibers if Pari) In piirliamenf, as h('-

canie a court oilicial, In; was a stont sup-

jiorler of royal ])rerogati>es. In Eehruary

1588 -9, when parliament showed a dispo.si-

tii'ii to discuss ecclesiastical ahu.M*s, he re-

minded th(> lionse that the queen had pni-

hihited tho consideration of such subjitcts

(SniYcn, Jjifr (f Whitjjift^ i. 553). By I he

same ohj(*ctions ho hindered the commons in

f’l hruarv 15!)2 3 from taking up James
Moricti’s bill, framed for the purjiose of de-

fending puritans from annoyance from the

bisho})s’ eonrts {ib. ii. 123).

In 1590 Wolley was a memb(‘r of the

court of liigli comrais.sion, and he was one

of those who conducted the preliminary ex-

amination of the fanatic William JIncket

[q. v.J on 19 July 1591., On 28 Eeh. 1591 2

he was admitted to Gray’s Inn; in 1592 he

was knighted, and on 1 Aug. 1594 he was
appointed one of the commissioners for

assessing and levying the parliamentary

subsidy. Tie died at Pyrford on 28 Feb.

1595-6, and was buried in the chancel of 8t.

Pauls Cathedral. In 1614 his body and

those of his wife and son were removed to

a spot ‘ between 8t. George’s Chappid and

that of our Lady,’ where a magnificent

marble monument was erected to their

memory. lie married Elizabeth {h. 28 April

1552), eldest daughter of 8ir William More
of Loseley in Surrey, sister of Sir George
More [q. v.], and widow of Richard Polst orul

^

of Albany in Surrey. By her he had ono

j

son, Sir Francis \Volley (1583-1611), the

benefactorofJohn Doiino (1573-1631 )[q.v.
),

I

who married his cousin Mary More. During
her husband’s later life Lady Wolley was a

lady of the privy chamber to Elizabeth. A
number of her own and her husband’s lettL'rs

to her father, written from the court, werii

preserved among the Loseley manuscripts. A
few were printed in 1835 by Alfred .lolm

Kempe [q. v.] among otIi(?r selections from

(he collection, and the whole have been

calend/ired in the seventh report of the

historical manuscripts commission. After

Wolh^y’s death his wife married the lord

chancellor Sir Thomas l^gerton, baron Elles-

mere and viscount Bnickley [q, v.]

Some verses by Wolh'y are printed at the

end of Laurence Humphrey's ‘ Joanqis Juelli

\'ita et Mors’ (London, 1573, 4to), and
there f\rc. some lines addressed to him in

,lolm Leland’s 4'hicomia’ (1589, p. Il8).

'I'ho eulogy is one of those added by Leland’s

editor, Thomas iNe\vtou( 1512 P--1607) (q. v.]

Thomas Cljureliyanr.s ‘ Gliallenge’ (London,
159.‘>, 4to) is dedicated to Woflr^. Two
aut()gra))h lelters addresstKl tu Sir Julius

( a-sur [q. V.
j
are presrmal in (lie British

.Mus(‘um (Addit. .MSS. 12506 f. 378, 12507

f. 58), as wi>ll as a letter to Wolley from

Simon J'rippci (Addit. MS. 6251, p. 54).

I

(‘'ostcr’s Alimuii Oxoii. l.VlO-lTH; Brod-

rick's Memorials of Morion (Oxford Hist. Soc.),

p. 202; Wood’s Fasti Oxon. ed. Bliss, i. It52-.'L’

N»)lc.sand QuerifS, 2iid sou. v. ‘137, -'>07, 621
;

Arclueologia, 1866, xxxvi. 33-6; Cal.‘ State

Papers, Dorn. 1647 AU; Acts of Privy Council,

cd. Dasont, 1677-!)3; tStrypo’s Annals, 1821,

HI. i. 610, 720-31
;

Strypo’s Life of Aylmer,

1821, p. 01 :
vSelect Cases in tlu) Court of lio-

quests (Soldcn Soc.), p. xciv; FusIit’s Gray’s

Inn Hegister, p. 79; Wood’s Hi.st. ^nd Antiq, of

Oxford, cd. Giitcln ii. 137, 160, 266; Dugdale's

lli^t.. of St. Paul's Cathedral, cd. Kllis, 1818

jip. 7L 213
;
Nichol.s’s Prgn'sses (>f Queen Mli/.a-

hetl), i. 232.iii.81 -2; M.aiining and Bray’.s Ili‘^t.

of Surrey, 1804 -1 1, i, 67, 76, 91, 90, 166-6, iii.

96, 119, 212-3, App. ])p. cxix, cixiii
;
(Rksc’s Life

of Domic, 1899, index; W.ilfon’s Lives (Bolin’-*

Hlmstratcil Libr.), ]>. 10; Lanwiowno MS. 982,

f. 219.] M I. C.

WOLLEY or WOOLLEY, RICIIAUD
(Jt, 1667-1694), misccllanoons writer, born

in Essex, was admitted to (Queens’ College,

Cambridge, on 6 Dec, 1()(I3, where he gra-

duated B.A. on 10 Jan. 1667 and M.A. in

1671. He, served in London as a curate,

and wa.s employed by the well-known hook-
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.seller John Uunloii [q.v.] as a hack-writ er.

In 1091 he transhit('rl ‘JJEtat de la France,’

ii list of the nobility and high otlicials of

France, with an acconiit of their privileges

and duties, under the title of ‘Galliio ISV
titia

;
or the Present State of France’ (Lon-

don, 12mo). He also edited for Dunton
the ‘Oonipleat Library; or News for the

Ingenious,’ which appeared monthlyhetween
May 1692 and April 1691, and ‘took tlie

private minutes ’ JVom whicli ‘ Tlui Secret.

History of Wljitohull ’ was composed by
David Jones

( 1076 1720) |q. v.J The
fact that he (lid not himsejf \vrilf‘ ‘The
Secret History’ nniders it ])rohable tliat. hr;

died .some time l)etnre it was published in

1097, perhaps about I lie date at. which Ihi?

^ Lomplcat Library ’ ceased to a])p('ar. 1 )un-

ion describ'•^ as ‘ae on'N 'rsal

Hcholar,’ and adds that ‘ he perfornuMl to a

nicfitv’ all the woric I'lil rusted to him.

[lufonnation kindly given by llm pP'sulont

of Queens’ ( .'ollog'-, (.’amln'idgo; \V()lli>y’.s Works;

Diiuton’.s Life and Errors, 181.S, i. lO.'L]

K. I. 0.

WOLLSTONECRAFT, MAT{^' (1759

1797), miscellaneous writer.
|

See Godwin,
iMnS. M.\?vY "WorU.STONKCHAKT.]

WOLMAN. [See also Woot.aian.]

WOLMAN orWOLEMAN, RIOHA 111)

(d. 1567), dean of Wells, is .surmi>ed by

(k)oper Caiifahr. i. 66) to have been

the Fichu rd Wolinau, cater todoliii

lloAiSra, duke of Norfolk. I'liere was a

family of the naim' at Alderford, Norfolk

(Bl-OJlMFIKtl), NorfoJJ^, vlii. ISl
;

buffer of
1157/,

s,
ii. 589). In 1478 lliehard Wolman

Avas a memhm* of (kirpus (diristi Golh'gi',

Cambridge, lie also studied abroad, liiMug
|

mitered in the Oxford register as doctor of

the civil law ‘of an university beyond the

seas ’ (Wood, ba.dl^ i. 89). 1 1 e was principal

of St. Paul’s Tun, in the univi'rsity of 0am-
hridge, in 1510, and comnumced <loctor of

canon laAV in 1512. On 61 Oct. 1511 be was

admitted an advocate, and on 9 A])ril 1522

collated to the arclidt'aconry of Siidlmry. In

1524 he became vicar of Walden, Essex, and

on 26 July of the same year canon of St.

Stephen’.s, Wo.stminster. He appears 1 o have

been resident at court in 1525, and to have

been an intermediary Avith'tlie king, during

tlie absence of Wolsey, iiT the matter of

ecclesiastical preferments. 11(3 was made

cdiaplain to the king in 1526, and a master

of requests in attendance at the court, an

olfice. involving membership of the king’s

council. Ou 4 July 1526 lie was presented

to the living of Amersham,biit he continued

to reside at court.

On 17 May 1527 Wolsey sat at liis house

at Westminstm to hear the/leadings in the

divorce suit. On this occasnin Wolman was
nominated by the king promoter of the suit.

On 6 and 6 April 1527 lie took tlie evidence

of Bishop Foxe [see Eoxe, Richakb] as to

Henry’s protest against the marriage with

Catherine. On 61 May he brought forward

this evidence and adduced argunnmts against

' the di.spensing power of the pope. JJuring

the proceedings Wolman aided as a si'cret

negoti.'itor hqtween the Ling and W^olsey.

His Howard was a prebend in St. Paul’.s

Cathedral (25 June) and a third share of

the advowson of the first canonry and yire-

hend void in St. Stephen’s, Westminster.

He is frequently referred to as a canon i.st of

authority by the correspondents of the king

»md of Wolsey during the divorce proceetl-

ing.s. lie Avas one of twenty-one commis-
sioners to whom Wolsey, on 11 Juno 1529,

(lolegated the hearing of causes in e.han-

cery {LHtrrs and Papers, iv. 5666; llYiMER,

Ftcdera, xiv. 299). It was presumably in

bis capacity of meinlxT of the king’s coun-

cil that be was one of tlie signal tu’ies of the

addres.'j to Cleimmt VII in favour of tlie

divoiv.e by ‘ the spiritual and tmnjKiral lonls
’

(16 July 1560; ib. xiv. 405; LoUen and
Papers, iv. 6516). His name appenrs lu're

uiuh'r tlie ]u‘adiiig of ‘milites et doctores in

jiarhimento.’

Some time after 29 Aug. 1529 and before

8 Nov. following, Avhen he was f'lected pi’o-

locntor of convocation, Wolman Avas ap-

])ointed deanof Wells. In October 1561 lu'

Avas ineorporated at Oxford (WbioD, Fasti, i.

89), having supplicated as long before as

1526 {ib. p. 64). He sat upon t Jit' committee

of convocation Avhich on 10 April 1562 re-

ceiA'ed the subscription of J^atimer (Hugh
Latimer) to articles propounded to him. On
the folloAving 60 Juno lie Avas ])resented by
the croAvn to the rectory of lligli llungi'r

(Ongar), Essex. When, in October 1562,

Henry VHl had left England for an inter-

vicAV Avith Francis I at Boulogne, Wolman
Avas acting as one of the council exercising

the royal power in Loudon. On 19 March
1566 he Avas made canon of Windsor (r>n

Neyr, iii, 692). As dean of Wells ho signed

I

tliencknoAvledgment of the royal supremacy

I

011 6 July 1564 (Rymer, Fcedera, xiv. 406
;

I

Letter-'^ and Paper.% vii. 1024). He oAodently

cultivated Croinwell’s favour and supported

the iieAv queen (Anne Boleyn). He signed a

declaration, as a doctor of canon law, on the

subject of holy orders in 1536. This was
put IbrAvard in support of the recent reli-

gious changes, and bore the signature of

CromAvell, as the king’s vicegerent, at its
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head. When the Lincolnshire rebillion broke
,

London, Idol), Ito. This is an account of a

out, in the autumn of lo,‘]d, AVolnian was
appointed to ac-v upon the queem's council

(Jane Seymour) \[uring* the contemplated

absence of the kin^,^ As a ‘ fat priest,’ Henry
sug’^^.vsted that ho should be ‘tasttal’ by
Cromwell, i.e. that a levy in the nature of a

benevolence should be made upon him for

the expenses of suppressing the msurroction.

That he was a man of means appears from

the fact that in loJi^ he had given 11/. bs*.

as a new year's gift to the king (STUYim,

IM. Mnn. r. i. 211). Ilenryls hint was

])rohably taken; for Wolman appears as a

creditor of the king, who is contented ‘ tofor-

hei-.r unto a longer day,’ and who, the manu-
script note-—'‘ex dono ’—shows, altog(itIicr

surnmdered his claim for tlie 200/. borrowed

(MS. llccord Ollice). As archdeacon of

Sudbury he sig'iiod, in 1537,1110 aildre.ss of|

convocation to tho king desiring his .sane-

:

tion to (he ‘ Institution of a Cliristiaii Man.’ I

Wolman died in tlie summer of 1537, and !

was buried in the cloisters of Westminster

.Vljljey (Li; Faxti, i. 153). He left a
'

sum of money for tlie const ruction of a market
j

cross and slu'lter atAVelis, which was not
^

en'eled till 1512 (llin’NOI.DS, ///W. of //V//s,
'

|). li\). II is will was e.xu'cntcd at Chivering, i

J'LM'V,to which place he bequeathed money. ;

Ills connection with it^ jirohahly was due to !

its being a royal manor, where lie fre(|uen(ly
|

ri'sided in atlendamat upon the court. He
j

also h'ft 43/. {.)'<. «Sr/. (0 found an <‘xhibi(ion 1

at Cambridge.
|

[hiaover and (lairdnor’s Cal. Letters and
1

Tai'ers, For, and noiii,, Hen, VI JI, vels. i-xiii.

;

MS. Tvccord (hlice; Le Nino’s Fasti Jvcl. Aiigl.

3 voN. 18jt; Slrype’s Ecclesiastical Memorials

(Oxford, 1822); Slrypo’s Memorials of Cran-

nier (Oxford, IStO); Blornofii’ld's Hist, of

Norftlk, v('l. vili.; Masters’s Hist, of Corpus

(hiristi College, Cambridge, ed. Lamb (Cura-

hri(lij:e, 1831); Hcynolds’s Hist, of Wells ('Ca-

thedral, 1881
;
Nowcourt’s Kepertorinm, 1710;

AVoofl's Fasti Oxonicnso.s (in Athena* Oxoii.),

1815; Coopor’.s A theme Cantahr. I 808 , i. (t.'i,

531
;
Rymer's Foxlera, vol. xiv.

;
Fiddes’s Life

of Wolsoy, 1726; Lord Herbert of Chorhnry's

Hist.of Henry Mil, ed.Kcnnot, 1710; Leadanfs

Select Cases in the Court of Hequest.s (Seldcn

Soc. 1898); (Wo’s Civilians, 1804; Challoner

Smith’s Index of Wills, 1893-5.] 1. S. L.

WOLRICH, WOOLRIOH, or WOOL-
DRIDGE, HUMPHREY (1633 .?--l 707),

quaker, of Newcastle-under-Lyme, Stalford-

shire, was probably born there about 1633.

A baptist in early life, he joined the quakers

soon after their rise, was imprisoned in Lon-

don for preaching in 1658, and next year

wrote ^ A Declaration to the Baptists’ . . .

‘ dispute’ held at Withcoek, Leicestershire,

on 27 Feb. 16584), at which Isabid, with of

Colonel Francis Hacker (q. v.], was present.

About the same time Wolrich, although a

quaker, actually bapt isod a convert. In 1 his

it appears ho was upheld by some iu the

society, while sevi'vely judged by others, lii

his defence Wolrich wrote ‘The UnlimitiHl

(Jod . .
.’ JiOiidon, 1659, Ito (Meeting for

Sutferings liil)niry). Wolrich was in prison

in 1660, and wrote, wit li John Pennyman

[q. V,] and Thomas ('’oveney, ‘ Some Grounds

and Kea.«ons to manifest tlie Unlawfulness

of Magistrates and others who commit. Men
to I’ri.son, or tine tliein for not putting olf

the luit,’ Jamdon, 1660, Ito; also a broadside

dated Newgate, 14 .fan. 1660-1, ‘ Uh ! Lon-

don, with thy Magi.'*'! rates,’ with other broad-

sides against ‘ Fapist Livery,’ ^Advice to the

Army of the (/oimnoiiwenlth and to Presby-

terian Ministers.’ Sir Kichard Brown, lord

mayor of London in 1661, who was particu-

larly .'^even; against the qnakers, committed
Wolrich to prison for lo'ejiing his hat on
iM'foro him. During his coiilinenient he

wroti' ‘From the Shepherd of Israel to the

Bisliops in I'higlaiid,’ London ri661-2], 4to,

and at tlu' same time
‘

’To the Tv' ig and
both ll()iise.s of Farliament ... a I'lnely

warning that, they do not make la', s against

the righteou.s and innoi'eiit peo])lo . . , called

qualvers,’n.d. In 1661 ho was taken out of a

nii'ctiug in Stalfonlshiro, and, for rtTiising

tlu', oath of alloghmee, carFuM to prison,

when* he ])rohahly wrote the ‘ Addr»>SH to

Magistrates, J*rii‘st,s, and I’oople of Staiford-

shin*,’ 11 . (1. Ito. On 2 Dee. 1662 lie arrived

in Chester at the end of the assize. On the

foIlowing'Suiuiay he entered the cathedral

during tlie iintlieni, and when the singing

ceasi'd altemi)ted to speak, but was hastily

[
rtuiioved and eon lined in tlie castle. In

I

February H)<S2 he was fined 20/. and sent

I to prison for olfering ])rayer at the burial

I of a quaker woniaii in her husband’s garden

j

at Kecil, Stnlfordfihire, the prio.st Jiaving

I

l.hrontened to arrest the corpse if Wolrich

,

did not, pay the h'es.

Wolrich died, after a jiainful illness of

two years from canc(T in the mouth, at the

Friends’ Almshouses in Olerkenwell on

31 Aiig. 1707, and was buriial on 2 Sent.

Other works by him are : L ‘ One Warn-
ing more to t he Haptists, in answer to Mat-

thew Catlin’s “ JAuHi in Uod’.s Promises the

Saints best Weapon,”’ London, 1601, 4to.

2. ‘A Visitation to the (Captive Seed,’

London, 1661, 4t,o. 3. ‘The Rock of Ages

Known and Foundation of many Gene-

rations Discovered,’ London, 1061, 4to,.
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4. Visitation and Warning,’ London,

1 0G2, 4to. 5. ' A (Joneral Epistle to Frit'nds

in J^ingland and Holland,’ 1665-0; several

small epistles and testimonies.' 6. ‘ A
Bri(if Testimony against Friends wearing

of Ferriwigs’ (postlinmous), 1708.

[Barclay’s Inner Life of the Commonwoulth,

p. 372; Piety Promoted, 1789, ii. 91 ;
Besses

Sufferings, i. 332, 36.5, G51, 6.54
;
Smitli’s Cata-

lo;:ue, ii. 949
;
Swartlimorc MSS. and Regi-sters

at Poronshiro House, E.C.] C. F. S.

WOLRICH or WOLRYCHE, Sir

THOMAS (1598 1668), baronet, royalist,

sprangfrdm a Cheshire family wliicli ae<|uired

the estate of Hudinaston in Shropshire in the

twelftli century, and wasthenc('forth identi-

fied with that county. The deed of grant is

.said to be one of tin' oldest private deeds in

England. It is reproduced m I'.yton s ‘ AnI i-

(jiiitiesof Shropshire’ (iii. 185). The pedigree

is extant fnnii 1271). 'riioinas was the t lord

in descent from John Wolryche, who married

‘ the h'air Maid of Gatacre,’ Mary, daughter

of John Gatacre of that place, and Avas tln^

son of Francis Wolryche {d. 1611) and of

Margaret his wife, daugliter of George

Bromley of Ilallon in Shropsliire. lb' was

baptised at Worfield on 27 March 1598.

On his epitaph he is stated to liave. received

his education at Cambridge, where lie studied

assiduously, paying especial attention to

geometry, history, and heraldry.

lie was admitted to tlu* Inner Temph‘ on

11 Oct. 1615, and afterwards represented

the borough of Much Wimlock iu the, parlia-

ments of 1621 (elected 2 Jan.), 1621, and

1625 (elected 2 ^fny). On tlu' hri'ahing out

of the civil war he Avas (‘aptain of militia

and deputy lieutenant for th(‘ (bounty. At

his own expense he raised a regiment ot

Avhicli he was colonel, his son Tliomas lilliiig

the post of captain. He also held the post

of governor of Bridgnortli. On 22 .Tuly

1641 he Avas knighted at Whitehall, and on

4 Aug. folloAving Avas created a liaronet.

Tn May 1616 Lord ('apel, lieutenant-general

of Shropshire, Cheshire, aiul North Wales,

ordered him to draw all his forces of trairual

bands round about the town of Bridgnorth,^

and to construct fortilioations for itsdefeii^"'

where ho should ‘ think fit to appolnl ,’ A^th

tho help of ‘ all the men of this toyiie.’

He laid down arms before 1645, and4fler-

Avards conformed to the parlinineiy. On
60 March 1646 he petitioned to coifpound

for his estate, and Avith much ditlifculty ob-

tained an order from the comi^aons for the

removal of the seituestrutioii I'.nd pardon lor

his delinmiency on 4 Sept, fpl^- He was

still in dilnculties in the matt >r in 1652.

I

I

I

'I

!

He died on 4 .July 1668, and Avas buried*

in the Wolryche mortuary chapel at St.

Andrew’s Church, Quatt. / There is a con-

temporary life-size portrmt of him at Dud-
maston, with the castle of Bridgnorth and

troops engaged in the background.

Wolrich married, in 1625, Ursula, daugh-
ter of Thomas Ottley of Fitchford, by whom
lie had twelve children, of Avhom four sons

and three daughters survived him.

The baronetcy became extinct in 1723 on
the death of SirMohn Wolryclu', great-

grandson ot* Sir Thomas, who was drowned
Avhen attempting to ford the Severn, and
the estate then passed into his mother’s
hands, and through her to the Whilmorcs
of Southampton, from Avhom the present

oAvner, F. H. Wolryche-Whitmore, is lineally

descended.

[Visitation of fthropshiro (llarl. Hoc, Publ.),

xxix. .509; Burke’s Extinct BiirnoeUigo
; Ihake-

Avay’s Slicnffs of Shropshire, pp. 168- 0 ; Official

Li.Mts of Meinb, of Pari. i. 452, 459-65; Mol-
caHifs Book of Knights, p. 197; BullOts An-
tiquities of Bridgonorth, pp. ti2-3: Cal. of

Committee for the Advance of Money, pp. S6S -9

;

Commons’ Journals, vi. 4 ;
Lords’ JouCiials, x.

331; F. 0. C. Hene 149; Epitaph at Qu;itt;

information from the Rev. H. B. AVolrychti-

Whitmore.] B. P.

^WOLSELEY, Sjk Cl I A RLES (1660.^-

1714), politician, son of Sir Robert WoL
seley of Wolseley, Stallordshirt'. (enuited a

baronet 24 Nov. 1628), by Mary, daiighti'r of

Sir George Wroughton, kniglit, of Walcot,
Wiltshire, Avas born about 1660. William
Wolseley (1640 P-1697) (q. v.| was his

younp.’r brother. Sir Robert Wolseley took

the side of the king during the civil Avar,

and died on 21 Sept. 1646, while his estate

Avns under sequestration. In October 1647

Sir Charles Wolseley on payment of 2,500/.

obtained the discharge of the estate from
sequestration. He is described in the peti-

tion presented on his behalf ns then sixteen

years of age {Calvndar of ('ommittee for
Compoundi/tff^ p. 1771

;
Commons' Jonnialsy

V. 628 ; Lords' Journals^ ix. 492). On 1 2 May
1 648Wol.seley married, at 1 laiiAvorth, Middlo-

4;ex, A line, the youngest daughter of William
Fiimiu's, first viscount Saye and Sole [q. v.],

a connection Avliich helps to account for his

religious opinions and his political efareer. In
July 1656 he was one of the representatives

of Oxfordshire in the so-called ‘ Little par-

liament’ summoned by Cromwell, and Avas

chosen a member of both the councils of state

Avliich that body appointed {Old Pari. Jlist.

XX. 178
;
Commons' Jouriialsy vii. 286, 644).

In December 1653 Wolseley was one of the

spokesmen of the party Avbich wished to put
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an end to the Little parliament, and carried a

motion that its members should resign their

authority back to the general from whom
they had received i\(Lui)L0w,dfewioiV,9, 1894,

i. 366 ; iSomers Tra';tSf vi. 274). To this he

owed his appointment as a member of the

council which the instrument ofgovernment

established to advise the Protector. In re-

lating the foundation of the protectorate to

his friend Bui strode Whitelocke, Wolseley

wrote :

‘ The present Protector is my lord-

general, whose personal worth, I may say

without vanity, qualities him for*the greatest

monarch in the world ’ (Addit. MS, 32093, f.

317). Wolseley remained a staunch Crom-
wellian throughout the protectorate, repr(‘-

sentod Statiordshire in the two parliaments

called by Cromwell, and was one of the

spokesmen of the committee which in April

16o7 pressed the Protector to take the title

king {Old Par!. Jlht. xxi. 81). In par-

liament he was nob a frequent speaker, but

showed his tolerance by advocating' leniency

in dealing with .lames Nayler [q. v.],and his

good S('nSo (leprcicating the proposal to

impose a new oatli of fidelity on th(‘ nation

when tUeseeond protectorate was established

(Buutox, lUary^ i. 8!), ii. 275). Whit(‘locke,

with wliom he was intimate, describes him
JUS oiui of the counsellors whom Cromwell
familiiirly coiisulh;d, and in w!iose society

‘ would lay aside his greatness ’ {Memo-
riah^ iv. 221,2>^i)

;
cf. VViHTi]L()CKi:,<VwwI/.v/t

IJmba.^sy, i. (55, ii. 37, 57).

In December 1(557 Wolstdey was ap-

pointed one of (h'om well’s House of Lords,

ilepublicari j)aiii{)hleteers found litth* (0 say

against the appointment, except that *al-

tlioiigli he liatli done nothing for the cau.se

whereby to merit, yet he is counted of that

worth as to he every way ht to be taken out

of the parliament, to liave a negative voice

in the other house over such as have done

most and merited highest in the cause’ (‘ A
8*cond Narrative of the Late Parliament/

Jlarleuni Mlscvllamj, iii. 477).

Wolseley signed the order for proclaiming

Bichard Cromwell, was one of his council,

and was cons(ilt(>d by him on the quest ion of

dissolving his unruly parliament (Wiirri]-

LOCKE, Memorinby iv. 336, 343). During
the troubles which followed Richard Crom-
well’s fall he took no part in public aftairs,

but succeeded in getting returned to the

Convention parliament of 1660 as member
for Stafford. At the Restoration Lord Mor-
daunt and Sir Robert Howard intervened

with Charles II to procure Wolseley a free

pardon, alleging services done to Howard
and other distressed royalists in the late

times. Mordaunt praised his abilities, and
TOL. LIII.

said thjit the king would find liim a useful

servant if he chose to employ him {Claren-

don MSS, Ixxii. 284, 9 May iOBO). He ob-

tained pardon but not employment . During

I

the reign of Charles II Wolseley lived retire(f,

occupying himself with gardening, of which
he was very fond, and writing pamphlets.

His house and gardens are described in the

diary of his wife’s niece, Celia Fiennes (Cuuv-
FlTHS, Throuyh Enyland on a Side-Saddle^

1888, pp. 89, 1 36, 146). His pamphlets were
on ecclesiastical subjects, and the only pro-

minent politician with whom he seems to

have kept up any Intimacy was the like-

minded Arthur Aiinesley, earl of .^Vnglesey

(cf. Jlbt. MSS. Comm. 13th Rep. p. 262).

But the Duke of Bucldiigliam stayed at his

house in 1667 wlien in disgrace with the

court (Clahendox, Contmuation of Life.

When Monmouth’s rebellion took place

Wolseley wjis arrested on suspicion, but re-

leased on 4 .luly 16'^5. James H’s policy

of repealing tlie j»enal laws attracted his

support, and the king’s eleclioneering agents

reported in February 1688 that Wolseley
had ‘declared himself right, and ready to

serve his majesty in any capacity.’ Ho was
willing to stand for the county as one of the

government candidates, but doubted if his

own interest was siitlieimit to seen ( Ins re-

turn (Ducicim, iVau/ L((ws and Pent Act

y

1H8.3, p. 251). Wolseley di(‘d on 9 Oct.

1714 in the. eighty-liflli year of his age, ac-

cording to his and was buried in

Colwich church, Staffordshire. Two por-

traits of Wolseley are in the possession of

th(5 present baronet.

Wolseley was the author of tlie following

works : 1. ‘ Hpeecli,’ urging the Brotoctor to

accept th<^ crown (printed in ‘ .Monarchy

Assert tM,’ 1(560, and reprinted in the, ‘ Homers

Tracts,’ ed. Scott, vi. 360). 2, ‘ Liberty of

Conscience upon its 'J'nio and Proper

Croiinds, asserted and vindicated,’ 1668, Ito.

3, ‘ Liberty of Conscience the Magistrate’s

Interest/ 1668, 4 to (th(!Se two pamphlets,

both anonymous, were combimul in the se-

cond edition, published in 16(59). 4. ‘The

Unreasonahleness of Atheism made mani-

fest/ 1669, 8vo. 5. I’roface to Henry New-
come’s ‘Faithful Narration of tln^ Life of

John Maehin,’ 1671, 12mo. 6. ‘The Rea-

sonableness of Scripture Bcdief,’ 1672, 8vo

(dedicated to the Karl of Anglesey ). 7. ‘The

Case of Divorce and Jvemarriage thereupon

discussed, occasioned by the late Act for the

Divorce of the Lord Ross,’ 1673, 12mo.

8. ‘ Justiffcation Evangelical, or a Plain Im-

partial Scripture Account of God’s Method

III justifying a Hinner/ 1677 (the Bodleian
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copy contains a lc,tter from the Earl of|

Anfrlesey criticising the work as unorthodox, I

and Raying that he warned the autlior to he
more cautious).

Of Wolseley’s family of seven sons and
ten daughters,

llopiiT Wolseley (1649-1097),the oldest,

matriculated at Trinity College, Oxford, on
26 July 166G, entered Gray’s Tun in 1667,

and was sent envoy- to the elector of

Bavaria at Brussels by William III in

March 1692. lie died unmarried in 1697.

About 1690 he was engaged in a duel in

consequence of a ‘poetical quarrel’ with a

younger brother of Tliomas Wliarton (after-

wards first Marquis of Wharton) [q.v.], and
Wliarton dieil ol t hi' eflecl s of the encounter.

This champion of poesy was doubtless the
‘ Mr. Wolseley’ whose name is on the title-

page of the ‘ Kxameii MisceiiuncMim ’ of

1702, to which ho contributed two morsels

of verse ; llobei’t Wolseley was a friend of

John Wilmot, second earl of Rochester [q.v.],

to whoso ‘ Ahilontinian ’ (1685) he contri-

buted the ‘preface concerning the author

... by one of his friends’ ( 8tmms ,
liibl.

p. 521 ; Life of Thomas^ Mimjuin <f
WhartoUf 1715).

(hiarles and h^iennes, the second and third

sons, died young. William and Henry, the

fourth and fifth sons, became .succes.sively

third and fourth Imronets; while Richard,

the .sixth son, wa.s a captain in King Wil-
liam’s army in Ireland, and represcnti'd Car-

low in the Irisfi parliament (Ift)STKK, lianmpl-

ape, 1883; Alamm (Xvon. i. 1668). From
him the present baronet and hdi'ld-marshal

Vi.sconnt Wolseley are descimded.

[Noble’s House of Ororawctl, 1787. i. 397;
Foster’s Baronetage, 1888; Knle.swick’s Slaf-

fordshire, od. Harwood ; notes kiinlly supplied

by G. W. Campbell, esq.
;
other autliorilies given

iu the article.] C. II. F,

WOLSELEY, Sir CHARLES (1769-

1846), seventh baronet, ])olitieian, born on
20 July 1769 at Wolseh'y Hall, Stafibrd-

shiro, was son of Sir W illiam W'olseley, sixth

baronet, and Charlotte ( diainber.s of Wimble-
don. Sir Charles Wolseley (1630.^-1714)

[q. V.] was his ancestor. He was educated

privately, and, as was customary, travelled

on the continent before he reached manhood.
During his absence there lie was brought

into contact with the revolutionary forces

that were then at work (probably wdth tlie

consent of his father, who was an ardent

reformer). Ho was present at the. taking

of the Bastile (11 July 1789), and implied

in a speech delivered at Stockton on 28 June
1819 that he assisted the assailants. He
appears to have made his first connection

with the reform movement in England in

1811, when he signed a memorial in favour

of parliam(3ntary reform (Cartwright, Life,

ii. 374). The original li^ of members of

the union of parliamentAy reform (1812)

contains his name, and he was one of the

founders of the Hampden Club. He suc-

ceeded to the baronetcy on 5 Aug. 1817,

when the reform movement was becoming

formidable, and identified himself with the

more extreme section of radicals. Hi.s first

appearance as one of the l(‘aders of tlie agita-

tion after it had come into conflict with the

authorities was as cliairmanof a great dcnioii-

.stration held at Sandy Brow, Stockport, in

.Inne 1810. At this time these demonstra-

tions began to be used for the purpose of

making a show of electing popular repre-

!

.sentatives, and on 12 July in that year tlie

Birmingham reformers met at Newhall Hill

and, in his absence, elected 8ir (’harles as

their ‘ legislatorial attorney,’ and einpowen'd

him to present tlieir grievances to the 1 louse

ofCommons. Major John ('’artwriglit ( 1 7 19-

1824) [q. v.l and another cvuivf^ve'J the reso-

lution of the meeting to W^olseley I Rill,

where, he stayed for some days, oecupitHl

with Sir Charles in devising means for meC,-

ing the measures which the government luul

ado])ted (i^. i. 166, iSrc.) On the 19th Sir

C’liarle.swas arrested for his speech at Stock-

])ort, taken to Knutsford, and ]iherat('d on

bail. Pending his trial he interested liini-

self in the victims of the Peterloo ‘ massacre,’

wliich had occurred in the meanwhile. He
supported some of their families, attended

their trial, and became their surety. In April

1820 his own trial came on at, (hiesier. Ho
and Josejih Harrison, dissenting minister

and schoolmaster,were charged with sedil ion

and conspiracy, and were sentenced to eigh-

R'cii months’ imprisonment. Sir Charles was
lodged in king’s bench, Abingdon. While
in gaol he was elected on 16,1 an. 1821, with

eight others, including Jeremy Bentham and
Sir Francis Bnrdett, to constitute a com-
mittee of iMid(lle.sex electors to promote, re-

form, and his liberation wa.s made the occa-

sion of a great demonstration.

Like the radicals generally, he was a

champion of the cause of (^ueen Caroline,

and addressed from his prison letters on her

behalf to the ‘ Times ’ and Lord Castlereagh.

In one of them he offered to go to Como,

where he said he was in 1817, and investi-

gate the truth of the rumours regarding her

conduct while residing there.

He continued for some time to support

the reformers, and when Hunt was released

from Tlcheater gaol in 1822 Sir Charles was
one of his sureties, But he gradually with-
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drew from the forefront of the agit;itiou,aml I

from about 1826 he does not appear to liavo

taken any public part in politics. lie be-

came a convert tv liomanism, and was re-

ceived into the dm xh in October 1837. He
died on 3 Oct. 1846.

He married twice ; first, on 13 Dec. 1794,

Mary {d. 181 1), daught er of Thomas Clifford

of ^ixall, Stalfordshire, by whom he had
Spencer William, who died in Milan in 1832;
secondly, on 2 .Inly 1812, Anne, daughter
of Anthony Wright of Wealdside, Essex,

wlio died on 24 Oct. 1838
;
ho*had issue by

h(‘r Charles, born in 1813, who succeeded to

tin* baronetcy, two otlier sons, and two
daughters.

[(xent. Mag. 184(1, ii. 536; Annunl Register,

1810 p. 105, 1820 pp. 908, &c.
;
Grovillo Me-

moirs, ii. 336
;
Hon. (}. Spencer (Fatlicr Ignatius

of 81 . Raul), A Sermon on VVolseley’s conversion,

1837.J J.R. M.

WOLSELEY, WILLIAM (1610?-
1697 ), brigadii'r-general, born about 1640,

was lil'th son of Sir Robert Wolseley, first

baronet of “Wolsdey, Staffordshire, and
younger brother of Sir Charles Wolseley

1 162)0. 1714) [q.v.] In Juno 1667 William
was appointed captain-lieutenant to the

Marquis of Worcester’s newly raised foot,

regiment.. This corps was disbanded a lew
monHis Inter witen pho treaty of Hnala was
sigiu'd. Lord Worc('ster raisi'd a foot regi-

ment (disbanded in l()74) in January 1673
to repel an unexpected Dutch invasion, and
Wolsf'ley Avns api)ointed his captain-lieu-

tenant by coinmis'iion dated 26 .Jan. 1673.

On 1 April 1670 Wolseley was appoint'd

captain-lieiitena?it to an independent foot

company in Clnqistow Castle, commanded
by the Marquis of Worcester (afterwards

Jhike of Heaufort
),
and six years later he

was ap])ointed cuiitain in Heauforl/s foot

regiment (1 1th foot) by commis.sion dated

2() June I680. On 12 Aug. 1688, when
quartered at Scarborough, Wolseley came
into prominent notice by causing the mayor
of Scarborough, one Aislahy, to ho publicly

to.ssed in a Rlunlu't by a file of musqueteers
for indignities inflicted on a protestant clergy-
man wlicn perforin ing div ine serv ice in chu roll.

Theraayorlaid his grievances before James TI

in person, and Wolseley was summoned to

appear before the council in London. ‘ The
captain pleaded his majesty’s gi'acious gene-
ral pardon, which was in the press, so was
dismissed ’ (L7/7^( Correspotidence^ ii. 225-6).

On 3 Dec. 1688 Lord Montgomeiw, the colo-

nel of Wolseley ’a regiment, and Lord Lang-
dale of the same corps, both Roman catholics,

were seized in their beds at Hull by Captain
Copley and the protestant officers of the gar-

rison and kept in eonfinement. Wolseley
now determined to join the Rrinct' of Orange,

but his doing so w'as delayed by false rumours
of massacres in various parts of the country
(Lionel Copley to Captain Wolseley at Yoik,

16 Dec. 1688).

Wolseley’s force of character and protes-

tnnt zeal were rewarded by tlui IVinct; of

Orange, who conferred on him the lieutenant-

colonelcy of Sir John llanmcr’s regiment
(lltli foot). In May 1689 Tlanmer’s regi-

ment accompanied Ctmeral Rorcy Kirko [<t.v.]

to Ireland to assist in relieving Londonderry.

VVolseley’s name apjH'ars as one of tlui coun-

cil of war lield by Kirko on liis arrival in

Lough Derry (///.S'/!. MSS. Comm, lltli Rep.

vi. 185). A deputation having waited on
Kirko in June 1689 from EnnLkilleii, pray-

ing him to send some experienced officers to

command the newly raised levies inco. Ferma-
nagh, Kirko sent Wolseley,’ with a few other

officers, to organise and lead th<\se irregular.s.

At the same time Kirko, by virtue of tho

authority he had Irom VVilliam Ilf, issued

commissions l.otlie Enniskillen officers, which
at a later date were eonlirin('d by the king.

\\'()ls)4ey wa.s now appointed eoloiiel of tho
‘ Inniskilling Horse,’ which then consisted of

twenty-five t roops, but in January 1690 Wfis

reduced to tw(4ve troops {JIarl. M8, 7439).

Fop twelve moutlis prior to .bo Boyne,
Wolscdey, as commander of tlie Enniskilleii

troops, wm engaged in almo.st constant raid.s

against the Irish lopces of King James. Ho
harassed tin*. Irisli army hifore. London-
derry, and inllicted heavy loss upon them
wlum th(‘y raised tho siege and retreatinl.

In the .snbseipn'ut sanguinary ae.tion at Nevv-

town-Bnller Wolse.ley, with only two thou-

sand men, didcated Ceneral J ustiiiMacCarthy

[q. V.], whose army was thrice tliat number,

and showed sucJi good gimeralship that be-

tw('en two thousand and three tliousand

Irish were killed or drowned in Lough Erne,

many officers taken prisoners, and a largo

store of arms and ammunition captured.

Wolseley siir])ri.sed and took Holturbet in

Decemlxir 1689, and on 12 J'eb. 1690 do-

hmled the Duke of Berwick in an (‘ngagoirient

before ( ’avan and captured th.at town, wliiclt

he burnt. A few weeks later he was severely

wounded when commanding in the field

(‘Letter from a late. Captain in Lord Castle-

ton’s R«‘giment,’ dated from Lisburn, 26 M,ay

1690, printed in Somers Tracts iScott,xi,

398).

Wolseley commanded eight troops of his

regiment at the battle of tlie Boyne (1 July

1690). But by an unfortunate mistake in

giving the word of command the men formed

to the left instead of to tho right, thua

y2
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briuging them with their backs to the enemy.

Some of the other olhcers shouted to the

men to wheel to the right, thereby causing

some confusion. General Kichard Hamilton

[q. V.] took advantage of the disorder and

charged. Some fifty of Wolseley’s men were

cut down, and the others, being pressed by

the Irish cavalry, were routed. Their re-

treat was checked by the timely advance of

the king with some Dutch cavalry. William
rallied the fugitives, who again faced the

enemy, and this time with better success.

Wolseley rendered valuable service during

the remainder of the Irish campaign, and

was present with his regiment at the dearly

bought victory of Aughrim (12 .Inly l(>yi).

His services were rewjirded in August lb92

by his being appointed master-general of the

ordnance in Ireland, in room of Lord Mount-

loy. On 22 March 1693 Wolseley wa.s made
brig/idier-general over all the horse, and in

May 1696 was appointed one of the lords

histices in Ireland and a privy councillor,

lie died, unmarried, in December 1697.

[Dalton’s English Army Lists and Commis-

sion Registers, 1661-1714; llist. MSS. Comm.
11th Rep, App. vii. 28; Andrew Hamilton’s

True Relation of the Actions of the Inniskilling

Mon
;
London Cazettes, especially the number

for 4 March 1090; LuttreH’s Rrief Relation

of State Affairs, passim
;
Macaulay’s Hist, of

England (for tlio battle of Nowtown-lluticr)

;

Captain John Kicliard.son’H Account of the

Battle of the Boyne, quoted from in Colonel Wal-

ton’s Hist, of the British Standing Array, 1660-

1700; Story’s Impartial History of the Wars in

Ireland, pt. ii. (for the account of the battle of

Cavan); Somers Tracts, cd. Scott, vol. xi.; An
Historical and Descriptive Guido to Scarborough,

p. 65 ;
Wolseley’s Despatches quoted from in

London Gazettes
;
Burke’s Peerage and Baronet-

age.] C. D.

WOLSELEY, WILLIAM (1756-1812),

admiral, of the Irish branch of t he old Staf-

fordshire family of Wolseley, was born on

]5 March 1756 at Annapolis in Nova Scotia,

where his father, Ca])tain William Neville

Wolseley, of the i7th regiment, was then in

garrison. His mother was Anno, sister of

Admiral Phillips Cosby [q. v.] In 1764

the family returned to Iridaud; and in 1769

William, who had been at school in Kil-

kenny, was entered on board tlie Goodwill

cutter at Waterford, commanded by his

father’s brother-in-law, Lieutenant John

A^uchanan. Two years later, when the

^^oodwill was paid off, Wolseley was .simt

' his uncle Cosby to a nautical school in

Westminster, from which, after somemonths,

he joined the Portland, going out to Jamaica.

He returned to England in the Princess

Amelia, and in September 1773 joined the

50-gun ship Salisbury, with Commodore
[Sir] Edward Hughes [q. v.], commauder-

in-chief in the East Indies The Salisbury

came home in the end of T 77, and Wolseley,

having passed his examination, was pro-

moted, 11 June 1778, to be junior lieutenant

of the Duke, one of the fleet with Keppel

in July, though on the 27th she had fallen

so far to leeward that she had no part in the

action [see KEfPEL, Auiiusius, Viscount].

When the autumn cruise came to an end,

Wolseley, at ^he suggestion of Sir Edward
IIughe.s, going out again as commandcr-iii-

chief in the East Indies, ellbcted an ex-

change into the Worcester, one (fl' liis

squadron. After some service against

pirates in the Indian seas, he commanded a

company of the naval brigade at the reduc-

tion of Negapatam^in October 1781, and
again at tho storming of Fort Osteuherg,

Trincomalee, on 11 Jan. 1782, when he was
severely wounded in the chest by a cliarge

of slugs from a gingal, and left for dead in

the ditch. Happily he was fofind the next

day and carried on board tlie Wonie^ti'r.

lie was shortly afterwards moved in. 0 the

Superb, Hughes’s flagship, and in her was
present in the first four of tho actions with

the Hailli de Suffren. After the last of

these, 3 Sept. 1782, he was promoted to be

commander of the Combustion fireship, and
on 14 Sept, was posted to tlie Oiventry
frigate, which on the night of 12 .Ian. 1783

ran in among the French fleet in (fanjam

Hoads, mistaking the ships I’or Indiamen,

and wa.s captured. Wolseley was civilly

tri'ated liy Suflren, who seuit him as a

prisoner to Mauritius. lie was shortly after-

wards transferred to Bourbon, where he was
detained till the announcement of peace.

He then got a passage to St. Helena in a

French transport, and so home in an hiast

Indiaman.

In 1786 he was appointed to the Trusty,

fitting out at Portsmouth for the broad
pennant of his uncle, Phillips Cosby. After

n three years’ commission in the Medi-
terranean, tho Trusty came home and was
paid olK In 1792 Wolseley was npjioiuted

to the Lowestoft frigate, in which in the

early months of 1793 he was employed in

convoy duty in St. George’s Channel. He
was then sent out to join Lord Hood in the

Mediterranean
;
was present at the occupa-

tion of Toulon, and on 30 Sept., while de-

tached under (ilommodore Lirizee, occupied

the celebrated Mortella Tower, which, being

handed over to the Corsicans, was retaken

by the French some three weeks later, and
on 8 Feb, 1794 beat off the 74-gun ^ship
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Fortitude, inflicting on her severe loss and

damage. The Tower was, however, shortly

afterwards captured by a landing party under

the command of Y^V)lseIey. A few days

later lie was moved into the Imu^rieuse,

whicli went home in the end of the year.

He had hoped to be again appointed to her;

but lie was recommended by Hood, and to

some extent shared in the ill-feeling of the

admiralty towards the discarded admiral,

so that for nearly five years he was left un-

employed. •

Towards the end of 1795 ho married Jane,

daughter of John Moore of Clough House,

CO. Down—grandson of a Scottish oflicer,

Colonel IMiiir, who had served in Ireland

under William III and obtained a grant of

land. He took a little place near Clough

House, and lived there in retirement except

(luring the rebellion of 1798, when he com-
manded a company of volunteers which took

part in the ‘ battle’ of llallynaliinch. Karly

ill 1799 he was appointed to the 71-gun ship

T(jrribl(', on^ of tlie (Jiaunel fioot under Jjord

Ilridportjiind In 1800 under Cord St.\'incent.

Ill Decamiber 1800 he was moved into the

St. Ceorgtf, hut on that ship being si'lected

as llie ilagsliip of Cord Nelson, in February

1801, Wolseley was transferred to the tSan

Josi'f, which was paid oil on the signing of

th(j pc'ace of Amien.s. He afterwards had

command of the sea fencibles of the Sliannou

district till his jiromotion to the rank of

rear-admiral on April 1804-. He was
then appoint('d to the command of the sea

h'lieihles of all Ireland, from which he re-

tin'd towards the end of 1805. lie had

no further employment, but was made vice-

admiral on 25 C)ct. 1809 and admiral on

12 Aug. 1819.

In th(^ spring of 1842 the old wound re-

ceivtal sixty years before at the storming of

Fort Ostenberg opened and would not heal.

The surgeons came to the conclusion that

something must have remained in tlie wound,
and, as the result of an operation, extracted

a jagged piece of lead and a fragment of

cloth. The wound, how'ever, would not

heal. Gradually lo.sing strength, he died in

Condon on 7 June 1842. He was then the

senior admiral of the red. His wife had
(li('(l several years befori*, leaving issue two
sons and two daughters. His portrait,

painted in Paris, in 1840, by Jules Laur,

belongs to his granddaughter.

[
A niernoir of Williiim Wolseley, admiral of

tlio red siiuadron, hy his grandd;uighter, Mary
C. Tnnc<, with a reproduction of tho portrait by

Laur (1895). This is written mainly from memo-
rand.i and fragments of autobiography dictated

by Wolseley in his old age, and is often inaccurate

n facts and especially in dates (the story, for

nstanee, of Wolseley's relations with William IV",

when a midshipman, is difficult to reconcile with

known facts and dates). Marshall’s Roy. Nav.
Biogr. i. 249 ;

Service Book in the Public Record
Office.] J. K. C.

WOLSEY, THOMAS (1475? 1599),

cardinal and statesman, was, according to

his gentleman usher, George Cavendish [(j.v.
|,

‘an honest poor man’s son ’—report said, son

of a butcher. But his father, Ilobert Wuley
(or Wolsey) of Ipswich, whether butcher or

no, was, as his will shows, the jiossessor of

lands and ttmements in the panslles of St,

Nicholas and St. Mary Stoke there. His

inother’.s Christian name was Joan. Tlui

date of his birth is commonly given as 1471,

jirobably from the fact recorded by Cavendish

that he washed fifty-nine poor men’s feet at

his mnundy in 1550. But in a letter written

to Wolsey hiins(df the abbot of Winchcombo
in August 1514 cciiignitiilatos him on hav-

ing been pr()mot(*d to an archbishopric before

h(i was forty. It would seem probable also

that h(‘ was not (jiiite of age to take ordfjrs

in 1 19(>, wlum liis father made his will, jiro-

vidiiig among oIIkt thing's that if his son

Thomas becamt* a priest witliin a year after

his decease he should sing masses for him
and his frimids at a salary of ion marks.

His father must liavedied just after hemade
this wdll; for it. was proved eh^ven days

lat(T, and it a])])ears that Wolsey was or-

dained a jiriest by the bishop of Lydda, a suf-

fragan of Salisbury, at Marlborough oil

10 Mareb 1 197 8 (Awy/. Hist. Itevkwy ix.

709). Ho would be competent to tako

jtriost’s orders at twenty-four, or by dispen-

sation at twenty-t hreo, and wo may presume

tliat he was born in 1475, or perhaps late in

1 174. No other sou or daughter is men-
tioned in his father’s will

;
but Giustinian

in 1519 speaks of the cardinal as having

two brothers, one of wliom Imld a beiielice

and tile other was pushing his fortunes.

He was sent early to Oxford, where ho

graduat'd P. A. at fifteen, and was called ‘
t lie

boy baeludor,’ wasoh'cted fellow of Magdalen

about 1 197, and, soon after graduating M.A.,

was appointed master of tlie scdiool adjoin-

ing that collegia 11(3 was also junior bursar

in 1498-9, and s(mior bursar in 1499-1500

(Maokay, He;/. Mar/dalen^ i. 29, 50, 155-1),

but was compelled to resign for applying

funds to the compbilion of the great tower

without sullicicnt authority, llaving had

three sons of I'liomas Grey, first marquis of

Dorset [<}. v.J, under his care at Magdalen

College school, their father presented him to

the rectory of fnmington in Somerset, to

which he was instituted on 10 Oct. 1500.
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Hero he ^ave vsonie offence to a neighbour-

ing gentleman, Sir Amias Paulet {d. 1538)

l^q.
V.], who, according to Cavendish, set him

in tlie stocks—an indignity for whichWolsey
called liiin, in after years, to severe account.

Kven then he had good friends besides Dorset,

who died in September 1501
;
for on 3 Nov. of

that year ho obtained a dispensation from the

pope to hold two incompatible benefices along

with Limington, and the arclibisliop of Can-

terbury, Henry Deane [q. v.
j,
about the same

time appointed him one of liis domestic cliap-

lains. The archbishop, however, died in

February 1503, and Wolsey next became

cliaplain to Sir Diehard Nanfan [q.v.
|,
deputy

of Calais, who apparently entrusted to him

the entire charge of his money ailairs, and

(.oinmeiKh d him to tin* servieeof Henry VH.
Wolsey accordingly about 1507, wlicn

Nanfan died, became the king’s chaplain,

and grow intimate with the most powerful

men at court, especially with Diehard Foxe

({j.v.], bishop of Winchester, and Sir Thomas
liOVell [q. v.J, who remained his lifelong

fritmds. On H June 1500 he liad biam insti-

tuted to the parish chundi of Hodgrave in

Sutlblk, on the pnisontation of the abbot of

Tlury St. Fdmund’s. In the spring of 1508

he was sent to Scotland by the king to pre-

vent a rupture which James seemed almost

anxious to provoke. (Jn 31 J uly tlu^ pope gave

him a bullperinittinghim to hold the vicarage

of Dydd and two otlu^r bmiefices along with

lilmlngton. He must have bemi presented to

Lydd by the abbot of Tintern, and bo is

said to have raised at his own expense the

height of the church tower there. J'o t his yi^ar

also probably belongs the marvellous story

told from memory by Cavendish, as reported

to him by Wolsey himsi'lf, of his having

been despatched by the liing us a sjiecial

envoy to Maximilian the emperor, then in

Flande^rs, uot. far from Calais, and, glutting

ftu immediate answer, of his having per-

formed the double journey and double cross-

ing of the Channel willi such extraordinary

celerity that ho arrived again at lliclimond

on the evening of the tliinl day after his des-

patch, and next morning incurred at first an

undue reproof from the king, who thought he

had not yet started. The all'ai r seems to have

taken place at the beginning of August, but

he could not have visited the emperor then.

The matter, we know, related to the king’s

intended nmiTinge to Margaret of Savoy,

about which Wolsey was certainly in the

Lovy Countries Mgain latt;r in the yenr,

ifepry VII, however, died in April fol-

lo.yMmx; but before his death, on 2 Feb. 1500,

bJIRd made Wolsey dean of Lincoln. Six

il%s later he obtained also the prebend of

Welton Brinkliall in that cathedral, which

on 3 May he exchanged for that of Stow
Longa. He was installed as dean by proxy on

25 March. Henry VPj/at once made him

almoner, and on 8 Nov. 1509 granted him
all the goods offelones de so. and all deodands

in England, in augmentation of the royal

alms. On 9 Oct. he had a grant of the

parsonage of St. Bride’s in Fleet Street, of

which Sir Diehard Plmpson [(]. v.] had taken

a long lease from the abbot of Westminster;

but the pateiVt seems to {lave been invalid,

and was renewed in a more effectual form

on 30 Jan. 1510. On 21 15d), following one
Edmund Daundy of Ipswich obtained a

license to found a chantry there, with masses

for the souls of Wolsey’s father and mothf'r.

On 24 April Wolsey, being then M.A., sup-

plicated for the degrees of B.l). and D.l). at

Oxford (Boase, licrfistcr of fho Vnioovsitij^

i. 07, 290). On 5 July he obtained tlu' pre-

b(*nd of Pratum Minns in Hereford Cathe-

dral, and on 27 Nov. he wus nresented to

the parish church of Torringtdn in Devon-
shire, whicli he held till he bec.time abishup.

On 17 Feb. 1511 be was made a canon of

Windsor, and was a few inont hs after ele(!l

by the knights of the Gart(‘r as their regi-

strar. In tlie latter part of the same year his

.signature appears for the fir.st time in docu-

ments signed by privy councillors, and it is

to be remarked that he always spells his own
surname ‘ Wulcy.’

We tlum trace his hand lor the first time

in public affairs under the now reign
;
for the.

plan of ()])eration8 against France in 1512

was clearly due to him. England, besides

attacking tli(^ northern coa.st of that country,

sent that unfortunate exp^alition to Spain

under Thomas Grey, .second marquis of

Donset [q.v.], which was so ill .supported by
Ferdinand, and came honn; in delianco of

orders. The mutineers seem to have been

encouraged by a knowledge of Wolsey ’s

\inpopularity at home
;
h)r the special confi-

dence .shown in ‘ Mr. Almoner ’ wa.s very

distasteful to the old nobility. A letter of

7 Aug. 1512 from Lord Darcy at Berwick
show.s (Imt .some important intelligence from
spi(‘s at Berwick was communicated to Wol-
sey alone of all the council ; and in Septem-
ber,whenThomas Howard, firstearl ofSurrey

(afterwaixls Duke ofNorfolk)[q.v.], had retired

from court under a cloud, Wolsey ventured
to suggest to Bishop Foxe that he might as

w(‘ll be kept out of it henccfortli altogetlier.

The king relied on Wolsey to devise new
expeditions to wipe out a national di.sgrnce,

and he not only drew up estimates of the

nature, amount, and expenses of the nrnia-

i meiits required, b^t was busy for months pro-
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viding shipping, victuals, transports, con-

duct-money, and other details
;
so that Bishop

Foxe was seriously afraid of his health break-

ing down under his ‘ outrageous charge and

labour.’ ^

In 1 0 1 2\Volsey was made dean of Hereford,

hut resigned on 3 Dec. That same month
Dccin Harrington of York died, and first his

prebend of Bugthorpe was given to Wolsey
on 16 Jan. 1613, then his deanery, to which
Wolsey was elected on 19 Feb., and ad-

mitted on the 21 St. At thisHime he was
also dean of fcst. Stephen’s, Westminster, and
on 8 July lie was made precentor of Lon-
don. On 30 June he had crossed to Calais

wijh the king with a retinue of two hundred

men—doubhi that of Bishop Foxe and of

Bishop Ituthall. Ho acconipaiiied Henry
through the campaign when Tli6rouamie

and Tournay successively surrendered, lb?

r(‘ceived Icttei's in France from Bishoj»

Ivutlinll ef tho Scots king’s invasion and
dtdeat at Flodden. He had also letters

about it frdm Catherine of Arragon, who,
loft, at liome and anxious for news of her

liusbaiid, was at this time his fre«juent

correspondent. He no doubt came back

with tlie king in the end of October.

He had liis own share, too, in tJie king’s

conquests. The bishopric of Tournay, being

vacant, was eonf'rred upon him by the juipe

at the king's request. A French bishop bud,

ho\V(‘V(‘r, already been elected, and it was

not, till peace was made' that Wols(‘y could

liopo to obtain possession, which, indeed, he

never actually did; but in 1618 he surren-

dered bis claims on the bisliopric for a pen-

sion of twelve thousand livres. Meanwhile
Ik; received from the king tlio bishopric of

Lincoln, for which he obtained bulls on
(1 Feb. 1614, and was consecrated at Lain-

b(!th on 26 March. In May we already find

the pope had been urged to consider tlie ex-

pediency of making him a cardinal, which,

however, was not done for more than a y(;ar

lutf'r. Meanwh.ilo the death of Cardinal

Bainbridge at Rome [see Bainbrtdge, Chkjh-

topherJ vacated the archbishopric of Y^ork,

wliich was conferred on Wolsey by bulls

dated 16 Sept.

In the marked increase of his correspon-

dence during the past two years we see that

his paramount influence was now acknow-
ledged. He was gradually leading foreign

policy hack to traditions of Henry Vll’.s

time, from which the new king hud departed

by his alliance with Ferdinand. Young
Henry had occasion to resent the perfidy of

his father-in-law, who not only was a faith-

l<‘ss ally himself, but won over Maximilian

to desert England likewise. But Wolsey

saw the means of retribution, and when the
marriage of Charles of Castile with the

king’s sister Mary, which was to liave taken

place in May 1514, was broken olV by the

double dealing of Maximilian, he laid

secretly the foundations not only of a peace

but also of an alliance with France. In
August the match was arranged hef wecui

Louis XII and the king’s sister Mary (1 496-

1533) [q. V.]; and in October the young
bride went over to France, and was actually

married there. To crown the political

alliance there was a very secret proposal

for an interview between the two kings in

March following, and for a joint campaign
for the exjinlsion of Eerdinan^ from Navarre.

But Louis XII died on 1 Jan. 1615, and
young Francis I succeeded, intent on the

conquest of Milan. Sullblk’s embassy to

the new French liiiig was rendered futile

for political purjioses by his private love

affair with Mary [see Bhandon, Charles,
first jluKE OF Suffolk]. Wolsey certainly

[

sav(‘d tin; diiliO at tliis time from the con-
sequences of his iudisen'tion. But Francis
set off for Italy in the summer without having
given any ])l(alge to jirovent John Stewart,

I

dulo! of Albany, from going to Scotland.

I

On 10 Sept. Leo X cnnited Wol"=oy ‘car-

dinal sole’—not, as usual, om^ ’
; a batch of

promotions. His title was ‘S. Ciocilia trans

Tiberim.’ The bat was sent to England with
a very valuable ring from tbe pope, and the

prolhonotary who brought it (who was sup-

plied at Wolsey ’s (‘xpmise with more costly

apparel than he, brought with him) was con-

ducted in a stately proci'ssion through tho

streiqs to VVestininstor on Thursday, 16 Nov.
On Sunday, tlie ISth. it was placed on
Wolsey ’s head in the abbey, amid a great

concours(3 of bishops, Colet preaching tho

sermon. On 24 1)(!C. following Wolsey was
appointed lord chancellor in the room of

William Warham [q. v.], who had resigned

two days before, lie now, as tho Venetian

ambassador (expressed it, might be called

‘ipse Hex,’ for it seemed that tho whole

power of tho state was lodged in him.

That same month that VV'olsey was made
cardinal Frjtncis won the battle of Mari-

gnano, and at once bticaine master of Milan.

Henry VIII did not like it, and, as Ferdi-

nand’s position in Naples was threatened,

the, fitter’s amlMiHsador on 10 Oct. concluded

with Wolsey a new longue for coinmerco and
defence against invasion, which was ratified

by Henry on t lx; 27th. Wolsey also sent his

secretary, Richard Pace [q. v.'j, with secret

instructions to enlist Swiss mercenaries to

serve the Emperor Maximilian against

France, taking care that the money for their
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pay did not fall into hia majeaty’a own moat Paris, and Peter de la Guiche came over to

untniatworthy hands. Maximilian, indeed, England to arrange matters,

though ho actually managed to clutch a Meanwhile the riot on ‘ Evil Mayday

'

small portion (by no fault on Pace’s part), (1517) had been met by^prompt measures of

betrayed the enterprise most shamefully in repression, by which Wolsey earned the

the spring of 1516, when there really seemed gratitude of the foreign merchants in J^on-

great hope of driving out the French from don
;
and a few days alter he no less earned

Milan, and made very lame excuses for his the gratitude of many of the rioters them-

conduct. But meanwhile the deatli of Fer- selves, who, after the execution of twenty of

dinand in January produced a new change, the ringleaders, wore pardoned at his earnest

Y'oung Charles of Castile, Maximilian’s intercession. Shortly afterwards the sweat-

grandson, became king of Spain
;
but he re- ing sickness*-' became alarmingly prevalent,

mained for the present in Belgium, and his Wolsey had four repeated attacks during the

councillors le.aned to France. Maximilian summer, and in June his life was despaired of.

said he would come down from tlui Tyrol vStill lie was so unremitting in his attention

and remove them and get him to join the to business that the king himself, besides

league. It was only another pretence for various messages, wrote to him with his own
extracting money from Jlngland, but it was hand, both to thank him and to urge him to

c(>uvenieiic 1.0 humoiir liini. Hi; lid eonu' take some relaxation. Aeting perhaps on
down; but having got what lie wanted out this advice, ho set out on pilgrimage to W'al-

of Jkigland, before tlu! end of the year he singham in August, which, howeviT, siauiis

sold all his claims on Italy for two liuiidred ' to have done him little good, as he still suf-

tliousand ducats by accepting the tri-aty of
|

fercd from fever alter his return and was ill

Koyon, made in August between France and again next year.
^

Spain. Wolsey s comment on the news w^as At Home, in the spring of 1517, Cardinal

that the emperor seemed to he like a ])ar- Adrian de Castello [q. v.J, papal colletl or in

ticiple, which was in some dt*gree a noun, in
;

England, was involved in the conspiracy (J’

some degree a verb. Hut the king, undijr
|

two other cardinals to poison Leo X, and
his guidance, accepted the most traiisparimt

j

lied to Venice. His quondam sub-colh'ctor,

(‘xcuses for Maximilian’s conduct and made
j

Folydore Vergil [q.v.J, had alnaidy heeiiim-

no change in his ])oliey, thereby bringing the i prisoned by Wolsey just before hewaismade
emperor under suspicion of his lu'w frimids

,
cardinal for letters rellectingoutln'kingand

and destroying completely his signilicance in
j

liim, and had only bemi released aflt'r some
European politics.

j

time at the pope’s intercession. Tliere is no

Wolsey’s ])oliey now was to h't both
j

doubt, moreover, that (’ardinal Adrian liim-

Fraiicis and the young Icing of Spain lind
;
self had acted against Wolsey’s inten'sts at

out the value of alliance with Lnglaud; for
j

Koim*. The king now urged Leo to di-prive

France wauled to recoveu' 'rournay, and
j

him of his cardinalale, and promised Wolsey
Charles wanted money to take him to lii.s 1 liis bishopric of Bath and ^Vells. I;eo, linw--

new kingdom, wdieri^ then' was serious ' ever, was timid and interposed delays for a

danger, if he dehiyial, tliat his brotlu'r Ferdi-
|

wdiole year, till circumstances comjielleci

nand would be crowned in his place. But him to give wuiy.

delayed Charles was, both by want of inoiu‘y
! Jii the .spring of 1518 Bishop I’onclier,

and by an invasion of Ids Dutch dominions
;

having nUnriied to Paris, sent his secretary

by the Duke of Giit‘ldrt‘s. A loan from ! to Englaiid» suggesting that the proposed
Henry VlII, liowever, ultimately eiialiled 1 agreement for ’roiirnay should be made the

him to sail for Spain in Se]>teinber 1517. * fonndaliou for a Kuropeaii peace, as the
As to France, England w-as still siqiposed to

j

'furk w'as threatening Christendom, d'ho

bo watching her with j(‘aloiisy and ill-will,
j

pope w'us just then urging a crusade, and a

But very secret communications had begun : legate for the purpose had been received at;

even in Fehrii.ary 1517 hetwa*en Charles
|

JMris in December. Other leg.'iti^s were to

Somerset, first ('arl of Worcester [q. v.
j,

at lie sent to other princes and Cardinal Cam-
Brussols and tlie dean of Tournay, referring peggio to ICngland, The king at once inti-

probahly in the first place to ditlicnlties in iiiated to the pope that it was an unusual
the ecclesiastical administriition (for tin* tiling to admit a foreign cardinal in England
diocese of Tournay lay chietly in Flanders'), as legate, but that he would waive his oh-

but leading ultimately to correspondence jection on that point if the legate’s powers
with the Duke of Orleans, and a sug^^estiori were restricted and Wolsey were joined with
tliat the city itself might be surrendered to him in equal authority. The pope feltcom-

Francis for four hundred thousand crowns pdled to yield, and on 17 Alay created

In November Stephen Poncher, bishop of Wolsey legate as Gainpeggio’s asso-
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ciate. Still, Cardinal Adrian was not. yet

deprived, and Campegf^io, when he reached

Calais in June, hud to wait there till the

hing was satisfied on this point also
;
so that

it wivs only on 23' July that he landed at

Deal, and on the 29th that he entered Lou-

don. On 3 Aug. the two legates were re-

ceived by the king in state at Greenwich.

Meanwhile, on 30 July at Rome, Leo X
granted to Wolsey tlie administration of the

bishopric of Bath and Wells
;
and, though

he \vas never consecrated, he htdd this

bisliopric for four years in comimmiUnn.

But under cover, partly of tlio proposed

general European peace, partly of an ar-

rangement for Touniay, plans wore now
formed for a closer union between Franco

and England. A son had been born to

Francis in February, and on 9 July .secret

ardcles were signed by the king and Wol.sey

and t he French ambassador for the marriage

of the dauphin to th(5 1’rincess Mary and for

tlie surreiKler of Tournay. A special cf)m-

mi.ssion was^^issued to Wolsey next day to

treat with \’illeroy, the Frencli king’s secre-

tary bf finances, for a peace and for the

jnarringe. A splendid embassy then arrived

from France, with Boiinivet and Bishop

I’onclier at the head,' to treat, with the re-

presentatives of Leo X, H(*nry Vlll, and

otlier princes for ii general European leagiu',

hut certainly with a view to a more parti-

cular treaty with England. And though

tlie hVimeh raised objections at first to .some

points in the general league, tliey had to

waiv(‘ them in order to conclude the closer

alliance, in which, besidi's very advan-

tageous terms for the marriag(3 and the re-

demption of Tournay (a town of no value to

Enj^land), Wolsey obtained from them a

concession tliat Albany w'as not to ho

allowed to go 1 0 Scotland during t he minority

of James V [see Stewart, Jonx, Duke of

A LB v\y]. On Sunday, 3 Oct., Wolsey sang

mass at St. Paul's, when the king took his

oath to the treaty in a scene whicli Boniiivet

declared ‘too magnificent for de.scription.’

On the r)t]i the proxy marriage took place at

Un*enwich ; and in the evening Wolsey gave

a .supper at Westminster, which in the opinion

of the Venetian amba.ssador must have ex-

ceeded the banquets of Cleopatra and Cali-

gula. The whole hall was decorated with

huge vase.s of gold and silver. Of the dis-

guisings and pageants a description is given

by II all which partly resembles a well-known

scene de.scribe(l by Cavendisli and dramatised

in the play of ‘Henry VFII,’ except that

nothing is mentioned on this occa.sion of

the discharge of cannon. Finally, on 8 Oct.,

it was agreed that an iutervdew should take

place between the kings of England and
France near Calais before l h(‘ end of J iily 1 op).

The world had been for .some time blinded

as to what was going on when this new
French alliance emerged into the light of

day. It was not relished in England, and
no doubt Pol^dore Vergil expres.ses only

the ignorant tecling of the time when Im

says that the giving up of Tournay was a

triumph to the Fnmch. The whole thing

was managed, as Sir Thomas More told the

Venetian ambas.sador, ‘most solely ’ by the

cardinal, and the king's other councillors had

only been called in to approve after the

matt(5r was already .settl(?d. Charles’s am-
bas.sador w'as disgusted at the separate

treaty with Franco, and insisted that it

should be cancelled before he accepted the

pmeral one, beneficial as Jm admitted that

it wa.s for his master’s interests. But
Charles him.self, desiring to be included a.s

a principal contriihent, ratified the league at

Saragossa on lit Jan. 1519 (l)UMONT,

Diphimatifjup^ iv. 2()G'-9).

Cliarles was ignorant at that date tliat

Ids grandfathm*, (lie J^'raperor Maximilian,

had died in Austriuon the 12th. Although
tlie empire was elective, Maximilian hud
done Ids best to secure hefondiand th ' suc-

cession of his grandson
;
but Fr.ncis 1 mi-

teri'd th(^ field as a compi'titor, and spent

miK'li money in bribing the electors. Ihmry
\’

111, too, iio]»ing for (mcouragement from

the pojie, who dnaided the election of either

[U’ince, h‘lt his way towards olloring himself

as a third candidate, and sent Ida secretary,

Pace ( who liad l)(*.eu Wolsey’.s secretary be-

fori')» to .sliow each of the electors in gnait

confidence the serious ohji'ctions that. existed

toi'itherof the other two. To retain his

hold on tlie king'* \Vols(*y was obliged to he

tlie instrurnmit of this ])olicy, thougli he

evidently <lid not think it judicious. Pace’s

mission was fruitless, and his machinal ion.s,

not having been elfeet iially concealed, ojX'tied

the eye.s of Francis to the perfidy of Henry
Vlir, who hud aet null y promised to adviinci^

Ids candidature. Wol.sey, however, mnde a

curious use of the affair in Ids diespatches to

K'ome, g(*tting the bishop of Worcester,

Hilvestro tligli [q. v.l, to tell tle^ popr^ that lie

had done his best to miligal.ff tlie king’s dis-

plea.sure with Ids holiness for having latterly

acquie.<C('d in the election of Charles, and

to urge that for Ids services to the universal

peace Id.s legatesldp, wldeli was only tempo-,

rary like Canqieggdo’s, should be prolonged

indefinitely. Campeggio, on his return to

Rome, hacked ui) the siigge.stiori, and the

popi extended \\ olsey’.s legatesldp for three,

years. It wa.s afterwards continued for
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various torms, and with increased powers

for the visitation of monasteries and other

objects, both by Leo X and his successors.

Wolsey had supported a French alliance

notwithstanding its unpopularity, knowing
well the valuable concessions Francis would
willingly make to secure it. But he was
opposed not only by the nobility at homo,
but by the queen, who saw clearly that the

interests of France were opposed to tlioso of

her nephew, the new emperor. So the

alliance had been scarcely formed when
ellbrts were made to loosen it. in May 1510,

before the struggle for the cinpinj, there

were sreeret meetings of old councillor-s,

who made bold to ^'present to the king

that some young men of his privy chamber
who h.'id .-.e)') jin* of flii’t French

|

court used too great familiarity with iiim;

•and on this remonstrance Henry dismissed

them -a thing of wliieli miieJi was said in

Pari.s. But their places were supplied by

older men who stood well in Wolsey ’s

favour, so that if tlui blow was aimed at

him, it was a fnilurti
;
and Francis, who

was very anxious for the interview, olfered,

if Wolsey sought to be pope, to securi' for

him tile votes of fourteen cardinals. But
tliere was so much negotiation necessary

that the sumimw of 1519 was far S])<'nt, and

the great meeting had to b(‘ put olf till the

following spring, when, to facilitate matters,

Francis made Wolsey his proctor, and the

arrangements on both sides being left en-

tirely in his hands, very little further obstacle

was encoimtercxl.

Wolsey, liowevor, by no im'ans aimed at

an exclusive alliaruie witli France
;
and tlu‘se

negotiations had the efhjct, which he fully

intended, of exciting the jealousy of (he new-
made empi'ror. His object was to makcj

Fngland arbiter of (he destinies of Furopi;.

Cliarles liad cordially accej)ted an invitation

sent him by Henry just after liis election to

visit England on his way from Spain. By
paying Jilnglaiid this honour lu; hoped to

frustrate tlie int(U*vicw with France. But

Spanish diplomacy was slow, and aiTang(^-

ments had to be made ])ef()rehajul with the

disadvantage of a .stormy sea between Spain

and England, so that in the spring of IolM)

Jean do la Saudi, the cmpcu-ors I'lemlsh

secretary, who had been Hitting to and fro

between Spain, England, and tlie Xetlnu*-

lands, was afraid the French would win.

The time was getting abort, and W'olsey

aeemed distinctly in the interest of France.

La Sauch believed that it was only because he

had been w(dl bribed, and that the emperor to

win him should give him substantial prefer-

ments in Spain, for nobody else in England

favoured the French interview at all. At
the very time this was written the emperor

had already signed at Compostella a promise

that within two months, and before parting

company with Henry, Ire would apply to the

pope to give Wolsey the bishopric of Bada-

joz, worth iri itself hve thousand ducats,

with an annual pension of two thousand

ducats be.sides out of, the bishopric of Ba-

lencia
;
and to this agrecnnmt the pope gave

effect by a bull on 29 July following.

At last, ofl 11 April 1520, a treaty for the

meeting with the emperor was drawn up in

London. Charles was to land at Sandwieh
by- 15 May, and visit the king at Canterbury

next day. But if, owing to unfavourable

weather or other causes, he should fail to

do this, he and the king were to have a

mecilng on 22 .Inly between Calais and
Gravelines. Undoubtedly the emperor did

liis best to arrive in time to anticipate tJie

French meeting, but he did not land until

26 May at Dover. Wolsey first visited him
on board his own vessel, and”*bro'ight him
to land

;
tlien the king and ho next day

(Whit Sunday) conducted him to (Saiitiir-

biiry to attend the day’s solemnities and see

the queen, his aunt. On Thursday, the

.‘list, he embarked again for h'landers, while

Henry and Catherine, with a groat company,

'Wolsey’s train alone consisting of two hun-

dred gentlemen in crimson velvet, sailed

from Dover to Calais.

The French interview tookplace on 7 J ime.

On the day preceding n treaty was signed

by Francis at Ardres, and by Henry VI 1 1 at

Gui.sues, making arraiigiunenls for the con-

tinuance of a French pension to IMary, even

ill tlie event of her succession to tlie crown,

and also providing that I'TancLs should do

his best to settle disputes lietweeii England
and Scotland; in doing which he promised

to stand to the arbitration of Wolsey and
his own mother, the Duchess of Angoulenie.

But no otlier husim^ss seems to have been

done, though the festivities continued till

the 24th, when the kings separated. The
Field of the Cloth of Gold was undoubtedly

a scene of matchless splendour, and the

grandeur of the temporary palace and chapel

built by Wolsey for the occasion was the

theme of endless admiration. But the show
of warm friendship with France was alto-

gether deceptive. Henry was at heart more
inclined to the intere.sts of the emperor. It

is certain that a secret compact had been

signed between them at Canterbury, and, as

the emperor’s visit had been necessarily

hurried, a further meeting had been arranged

})e.tween them, to take place immediately

after the French interview. It took place
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accordingly on 10 Jjily at Gravelines, and

next day the emperor, with his aunt, Mar-

garet of Savoy, visited the king at Calais,

and stayed with him till the 14th, when he

took his leave.
''

This further meeting was naturally not

Kdished in Franee. AVithout knowing what
was done at it, the French saw that they

were overreached. The fact was, a proposal

had been discussed, both at Calais and at

Canterbury, for the marriage of the emperor

to the Princess Mary, so lately'betrothed to

the dauphin
;
and on the very day that the

emperor took his leave a new treaty ^vas

sigiit'd between him and Henry, whereby
each of them engaged for two years to make
no new treaty with Fhance which should

bind either of tliem further to tlioso matri-

monial alliances wdiich both had already

eontraetod in tliat quarter; for Charb\s had

pledged liiinself to marry tlia French kings

daugbti.'r Charlotte, and Tbuiry to give his

own (laughter to th(‘ dauphin. This and

some further points beiiig concliub'd, Henry
.sent to iuform bVancls that he had consented

to f lu? interview at. Gravel ines only out of

coiirtt'sy, and that it had been made the

occasion of most disliononrable proposals

from (harles’s niinistors for the bnaiking olf

of marriagi^ treaties on botli sides willi

Fram^e that Henry miglit assist, theempt'ror

to b;' crowned in Italy. Francis was not

d('ceiv(!cl, and showed his real fe<dings at

tirst by ordering Ardn^s to b(i fortified; but

AVolsiy, as a fimnul, remonstrated so st rongly

against Ids doing so that ho forbore, lb*,

was afraid to give England provocation,

promised not to lot Albany go to Scotland,

and deferred an intention be had announc(‘d

in September of going in person to Italy

to secure Milan against the emperor.

The arrest and execution of the Duke of

Buckingham in the spring of 1521 wi^re not

due. to Wolsey, as stated by the cardinal’s

great (uiemy, Polydore Vergil [.see Staf-

FoiiD, Ktjwako, third Duke of Buckino
ham]. It is triui that Buckingham, like

other noblemen, bore him ill will, and the

(examination of some of the duke’s servants

sluwved that li(3 had said, if the king had

died of a recent illness, that he would have

had Wolsey’s and Sir Thomas Lovell’s

heads choiiped oil'. But the duke’.s fall

was jirocured by a secret informer, whose
name wo do not know, in a paper delivered

to Wolsey at the JMoor in Ilertfordshire,

and it appears that Wolsey, far from being

over-ready to fake action, had given the

duk(3 w'arning at first to be cautious what
lie said about the king, whatever he might

think fit to say about himself.

Matters wmre now tending to w^ar between
the emperor and I’rancis, and errors on both
sides favoured Wolsey ’s policy of making
England arbiter between them.' Charles w^as

too eager to commit Henry to take his part,

while evading fulblnient bf his secret pledge

to marry Mary; but Wolsey advised the

king not to press for further guarantees, as-

suring him that the imperialists' would ere

long seek to him ^on their hands and knees’

for assistance. The French made a brave

.start in the war, and were soon masters of

Navarre, but, attempting to push tlieir coii-

(piosts further, were defeated and lost all

they had gained. Tht^y thus became more
willing to accept England’s mediation, which
they liad at first refused. Hut Charles called

ui)on Henry to declare war against FVance,

as he had bound hirn.self to I alee part with
either side if aliackt'd by tlie other. Henry,
howevmr, reipiired tirst to ascertain who was
the r('nl aggressor, and it was arranged that

Wolsey .should cross to Calais and hear

diqmlies from bolh sides on the mmt.s of

tlnur dis])ut(*, pledges being taken in th(3

meanwhile' from both ])arties that neitlier

should make any private arrangement with
theotlu'r till Jhigland hud given its n cision.

W olsey accordingly left Ihiglaiid ^>11 a

niiniher of alti'rnativii commissio . i, dated
2!).l uly 1 52

1
, 1 o set t le d illcn'iices between the

eni])(U‘or and Francis, to niakti a league with
both powers and the i)op(;, to treat for a

closer amity with IVance, or for a league

wit li th(‘ (^mpi'ror against I’ranct'. lie landed

at. (Jalais on 2 Aiig., and the eonb^rences

opened undtfr his presidency on the 7th.

The princi])al speakers W(‘re the imperial

chancellor Gattinura, the French chancellor,

Du Brat, and the nuncio, .lerome Ghinucci,

tlicn bishop of Ascoli (afterwards of Worces-

ter), who had bejui despatched from Rome in

the year ])receding to bepn^smit at thi^ great

interview b(itwoiin Henry and Francis I. The
process! ings were extraoi'dinary, Wolsey
proposed a truce during the deliberations of

the c(mf(,*r(!iice, but. lu'it her the nuncio nor

the. imiierialists had any commission for this,

and the latter declared tluit (diaries was so

oll’ended witli Framas that lu; bad forbidden

them to treat at all. Wolsey might, how-

(3ver, iK'gotiate with tin* (mipf'ror himself,

wlio had Come to Bruges lo h<! near at hand.

On this suggestion he aeti;(l, and persuaded

th(i Fn'iich deputies to remain a(- Calais till

his return, giving them to understand that

ho would be only eight days absent,

Shameful to state; this suspension of the

conference and visit to the empiTor at Bruges

liad been planned Indore Wolsey left England,

and under the pretence of removing dilli-
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culties he was instructed to make in secret

an ollensive and defensive alliance against

France. Henry was quite bent on a new
war with that country, and desired negotia-

tion in the meantime only to secure from
the emperor an indemnity for the loss of his

French pension and to gain time for pre-

paration. Wolsey’s own policy was cer-

tainly not warlike, but, as in the case of the

imperial election, he felt it necessary to give

in to the king’s will. In their correspon-

dence he only criticised details and sug-

gested expedients, leaving events to teach

their own lesson, without daring to opjiose

the king directly. J lis stay at Bruges witli

the emperor, instead of being limited to

eight days, lasted three weeks, and no doubt

the delay was due tf) loi»g debates on the

terms of the secret treaty, which was ai

length signed by hiinself and JMargaret of

Savoy (as representing England and the

emperor) at Bruges on lid Aug. Diiringliis

stay there he twice nuit witli the emperor’s

hrother-in-law, Christian If of Denmark,
who nrsl sent, an archl)isliop and two otlier

personages to his lodging to reipiest that he

would come to him in the garden adjoining

the house occupied by the emperor. Wolsey,

us he informed the king, at first hesitated to

comply, considering that he was the King’s

lieutenant, and the king of Denmark ought

not to claim superiority over his sovereign

;

but as the garden lay in his \vay to the

emperor he agref'd, and ne.xt day (Christian

came to visit him.

Ontlie resunqition of theconfer(‘iiceA\h)lsey

was nnabh; to procure a suspension of hos-

tilities, but wa.s obliged to hear long argu-

ments on both sidi's as to the causes of tlie

Avar. Tlie imperialists nnainwliile took

Mouzon, and laid sieges to .Mi‘‘ziores
;
hut they

had to withdraw from the latter place and
give up the former, 'fhey then advanced to

besiege Tonrnay, but. in Spain the French

took Fontarabia, and the ho])es of a truce

were finally WTccked by I heir refusal to re-

store the latter place to tlie emjit'n^r, or even

into the hands of the king of Ihiglaiid as

surety. Wolsey, whose health had broken

down repeatedly during the conference, was

at length recalled by the king, and returned

to Fngland in November. Before he left

Calais a new league was concluded against

Franco on 21- Nov., in wliich the pope was a

contracting party, his nuncio having just re-

ceived authority to join it. For Leo X, who
had been in serious fear lest the conference

should end in a peace, was now hi‘tter as-

sured. But his forces, with those of (he em-
peror, had just, taken >lilan from the French,

when he ratlicr suddenly died on 2 Dec.

To maintain imperial authority at Borne,

it was of the utmost importance that a suc-

cessor should be chosen favourable to the

new alliance. At Bruges Charles had pro-

mised Wolsey that on Such an occurrence he

would use bis influence to secure his election,

and he wrote to W^olsey himself to assure

him that ho had not forgotten his promise.

Henry also sent Pace to the empiTor about

it, with instructions to go on to liome with

letters to influence the cardinals. Wolsey
himself had^biit slight expectations, as the

Spanish ambassador believed, but did not

altogether despair. He was in triitli very

comfortable at home, where the king had

just given him in November the abbey of

iSt. Albans, in addition to his other prefer-

ments, in consideration that he had spent,

by Henry ’,s own estimate, 10,000/. in con-

nection with the Calais conferences. 11 is

name really was proposed in the cf)n(’lav(',

but he apparently received not more lliau

seven votes. Adrian VI was electf'd on
0 .Ian. 1522, and it is cerlaifl lliat no im-

perial influence was u.sed in Wolsey’s luvuu.r.

But Wolsey knew quite well that the

emperor liad more real need of England than

England had of him. Tlu! one thing Charles

urgently required was a loan, hesuh*'^ get-

ting Henry to subsidise the Hwiss and ])ay

Spanish and Burgundian troi'ps in the

Netlu'rlands. Moreover, he wanted to gi't

England committed to an immediate doela-

ration of war, that he himself might not be

driven to inako separate terms with h'rauce.

Now he was already considerably in the

king’s debt, but by Wolsey’s advice a

liuiidred thousand crowns was advanced to

him on coinlition that the king should not

he called on to make an open declaration

against Franco till the money was n^paid.

Cliarles was .sadly disappointed, and pre.ssed

for leave to visit Henry again in England
before Easter on his way to Spain. Bui tliis

was found impossible, and he did not arrive

at Dover until 20 May, tlie very day he laid

lauded tliere two years before. He had

meanwhile corresponded with Wolsiw, writ-

ing him letters in his own hand with a st'cret

mark agreed between tliem at Brug(‘,s,

strongly urging an additional loan to pre-

vent Italy and the pope coming under

hVench influence. This was conceded to the

extent of fifty thousand crowns more ; and
the emperor, after being feasted at (fret'n-

1 wicli and London, went on with the king

I

to Windsor. There, on 19 .lime, anew treaty

i was made and sworn before AVolsey by

I

both sovereigns under ecclesiastical censures,

;

binding the emperor to marry xMnry when

1

she should be twelve years old—that is to
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say, six yoars later—and Henry to g^ive her I

ft very considerable dower, deducting, Iioav-

ever, the debts of the emneror and his grand- i

father Maximilian. Both princes also agreed

to invade France before May 1624, and the

em[)eror to pay llenr^ those pensions which

Francis, out of very natural suspicion, had

already withheld from him for a whole

year.

But Henry, in his eagerness for war, had

already before the emperor’s arrival des-

patched Clarencieux herald to declare it to

Francis ; and Clarencieux did ^o at Lyons

on 29 May of this year (1622), and returned

to the king at Greenwich while the emperor

was still with him. The two princes then

made a further treaty on 2 July to arrange

for the joint war which was to commence at

once, and on the 6th the emperor sailed from

Hout liampton. Three days before leaving ho

had given Wolsey a new patent for his pen-

^io^, wliich was now to be charged on the

vacant bishoprics in Spain instead of the

bisho]iric of Badnjoz. But Wolsey ’s Spanish

pensions worf? always in arrear, like the

debts which the emperor owed the king.

Wol.-ioy’s hand had been forced by the

war parly in tln^ council, and on (5 July he

<lechired to the lerds in the Star-chamber

the lirsi success of the war—the sacking of

IVlorhiix hy Surrey—urging them to aid tin*

kino with their money. A loan of 2(),(.)00/.

had alnuidy been obtained from the city of

liOiidoii under promises of repayment by tlie

king and cardinal. But the nation was

really ill pre])ured for war, and of course it

was involved with Scotland as well as with

France. For Francis, seeing the turn things

were taking, had let Albany escape in the

end of 1621 . The Scots, however, were also

ill luvpared for war; and when Albany at

last moved to the borders, he did not know
how easily he might havt3 captured Carlisle.

But Lord Bacres, putting a bold face on the

matter, inducf'd him to negotiate a truce

and to withdraw his forces.

Wolsey was immensely relieved, and

easily got Dacres pardoned for his feliv

culpa i?i having negotiated a truce without

commission. But popular ignorance and

hat red of the Scots lamented a great oppor-

tunity thrown away, while levies raised in

various parts had been sent home unpaid.

Skelton’s bitter invective against Wolsey,

‘Why come ye not to Court?’ written

clearly just at this time, is full of this and

oth(?r popular complaints which are very

signiheant of the ieeling against the car-

dinal (Skelton, fiyce, ii. 26-67).

One of his complaints was that the king’s

court was comparatively deserted by am-

Wolsey

bassadors and suitors crowding to Hamp-
ton Court or York Blace at W'estminster.

Hampton Court was a mansion of the

knights of St. John, of which Wolst'y bad
taken a ninety-nine years’ lease on ll .Jan.

1514-[16], just before he became a cardinal.

It had been visited oven by Henry YH,
but Wolsey spared neither pains nor cost

to make it far more magnificent. No doubt
it was owing to cavils like Skeltons tliat

three years later (1626) Wolsey made over

bis lease of it to the king, who, however,

allowed him not only still to occupy it, but

to lodge, wlien he saw fit, in his own palace

of Richmond, rather to the annoyance,

it would seem, of some old servants of

Henry VII, in whose days that place of

pleasure had been reared.

In the city ^^'olsey was hated, not for

the truce made with the iScots, but for Jiia

too cogent measun's to get in money for

the war. Tli(‘ loan aln?ady raised had itself

lightened many pockets, when on 20 Aug.
he sent for the mayor and aldermen and the

most wealthy citizens, and told them that

for defcuico of the realm commissioners were
appointed all over the country to swear
every man as to the value of his movable

MU’ty; and bti de.sired to be > ^rtified

lin a reasonable time of the names 4’ all

wlio were worth lOOA and np\v'.*Js, that

they might contri])u(e a tenth. The citizens

remonstrated that many of them hadttlready

lent a lifth. But Wols(‘y insisted that the

20,000/. already subscrila'd could only be

allowed as part, of the tenth nujni red from
the whole city, and the citizens imuh; their

own conscientious returns to his secretary,

Dr, Toneys, at tlie chapter-house of St.

Paul’s.

Yet for all this, more money was required

;

and next y(‘ar ( 1626) parliament was callcAl

togolh(U’ oil 18 April to vote supplies for the

war. It was opened nt the Jlhickfriars by
the king in person, with M oisey at his

right hand ; but as the cardinal's weakh(>altli

forbade him to make a long address as chan-

cellor, Guthbert Tiinstall [q.v.J did so in his

place, declaring the causes of the war. On the

29th Wolsey, accompanied by divers lords

both spiritual and tenqioral, entered the

House ofCommons and stati'd that a subsidy

of 800,000/. would be required, which might

be raised by a tax of four shillings in the

pound on every man’s goods and land. Next
day Sir Thomas More, as speaker (whoso elec-

tion Wolsey liimself had procured), did his

best to enforce! the demand
;
but the debates

were so long and serious that Wolsey visited

the commons again and addressed the mem-
bers in a way that compelled More to plead
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tli« privllefi’os of tho house. A vote was at

length obtained with dithculty of two shil-

lings in the pound—just half the rate de-

manded—on lands or goods over 20/., to be

paid in tw^o years, with lower rates on
smaller incomes. Wolsey refused this as

insufficient, and the house, after adjourning

over Whitsuntide, was again called on to

consider the matter. At last, after very

stormy debates, incomes of 50/. and upwards
from land were subjected to an additional

tax of one shilling in the pound to be paid

in the third year, and persons possessing

50/. value of goods were required to pay a

shilling in the pound on tJiein one year

later.

Convocation also m(!t at St. Paids during

the first sitting of parliament
;
but Wolsey

as legate .slopp.'il its proceediug.s and siim-

nioiied the convocations of both provinces

bedbre him at Westminster, where, after

very serious opposition, he. extrncti‘d from

the clergy for tlnur share a grant of half a

year’s revi.mue of all liernffiices, to he paid

m hve years, dhe summons to Westminster

again provoked ykelton’s .satire in the di.s-

tich

:

Gentle Paul, lay down thy swoard,

l^r Peter of Wi'stminster liath shaven thy

heard.

Largo provision was thus made for a war
in which batterers told Henry VI 11 that

tliey hoped to see him crowinal king of

Prance at Uhelms. But the king himself,

though he boasted somewhat, was becoming

no less convinced tlian Wolsey that th<^

emperor was seeking to t.hrow tln‘ whole

expense upon him and to keep the prolits

to himself. Soon alL'r ho had arrived in

Spain Charles expressiul groat gratitude* to

him for his assist nnea*, by which lu* had been

able to subdue ndiellion and establish good

order there. ll(i also informed him, with

much seeming fninkne.*^s, that lui had re-

ceived overtures of iieace from Prance

through the papal legale. IP*, was less com-

municative, however, about certain secret,

oilers made to him liy the Duke of Bourlion,

who was even then meditating revolt from

Prancis, and bad hopes of marrying the

emperor’s sister I’ileanor. But Wolsey found

out all about tliem, and did not intend, as

he wrote to tho king, that the emperor

should ‘have more strings to his how ’ than

Henry, He got Bourbon to make offers to

England as well, and urged upon the em-

peror a joint negotiation. But Oharle.s grew

cold as England grew warm. He would have

thrown over Henry and Bourbon alike if

P’rancis would have consented to give up

Milan as well as Pontarabia. P’rancis, how-

evf‘r, would not give up Milan, and in the

end of May 1523 the Hieur de Beaurain was
sent from Spain to induce Henry to contri-

bute at least five hundred men-at-arms and

ten thousand foot in aid of the duke. But,

having discharged his ftiission in P]ngland,

Beanrain went straight to Bourbon liim.self

at Bourg-en-Bresse and made a special com-

pact with him for the emperor before any

envoy could arrive from England, though

Kniglit was sent from Brussels close; upon

his heels.

With diffei’ent aims and divided counsels

the allies made little progress in the inva>ion

of France that summer. Suffolk \\itli his

large army won 8ever.al places in I’icardy,

and spread alarm at Ibiris
;
but he wiis ill

supported from the IjOW Count ries. W()ls(*y,

for reasons which we do not know, hut in

which, .after some objections, the king fully

acquiesced, abandoned a jdaii of camjiaign,

beginning with the siege and captiin* of

Boulogne, which he himself had drawn up.

Bo.ssibly even Henry wa.s alre.-uly convinced

that he could make no reall>* valuable ad-

dition to his continental po.s.sessions, and
meant to do like his father— trallick with

that war to make his return in money.’ At
all events, Suffolk’s brilliant and imsuh.stan-

tial victories w(;rc used, while the war fever

was hot in Pngland, as a reason for procuring

what was called ‘ an anticipation ’—that is to

say, for issuing commissions on 2 Nov. ( 11 a r.r.

Avrongly says in October) to per.suad(> the

wealtliy to pay tho subsidy voted by parlia-

ment before tlio term appointed, and tho

money was actually gathered in. 'I'hat same
month of Novtmiber the emperor’s army wais

disbanded for lack of payment, and tin* Piig-

lish broke discipline and compelled Siillblk

to return to Calais.

Just before thi.s, on 14 Sept., Adrian N’T

(lied, and there was again a vacancy in the

papacy. The alliance of the king and (*ni-

peror being in such high repute, the English

amliassador.s at Borne felt sure that Wolsey’.s

pr('.s(mce alone was W'anted to decide* th(^

new election in his favour. But the irapi;-

riul ambassador laughed in his sleeve, and,

Charles V acting with the same hypocrisy

as before, Clement YII was elected on

19 Nov. But whoever was disappointed

with the result, it was certainly not Wolsey.
He congratulated the king on having so

good a friend in the new pope, with wdiom,

us Cardinal do’ Medici, they had both had

much correspondence; and his satisfaction

was gi'eatly increased when Clement, on

21 Jan. following, confirmed to him his

legateship for life. The pope also gave him
tho bishopric of Durham, the temporalities
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of which he had enjoyed since .‘>0 April, and

Wolsey thereupon resigned Bath and Wella

(Le Neve, iii. 1>98).

As to the war, Wolsey used very plain

spenking to the emperor about the past, but

simply in the tone r f an aggrieved friend,

and endeavoured to elicit dennite assurances

for irji>4 both from him and Bourbon. But
it was soon clear that the emperor, having

recovered Fontarabia from the French in

February, was neither able nor willing to do

more; and Bourbon, wbo was invited to

Fngland to arrange matters, replied that the

eiupcnu’ wished him to stay at Genoa, where

be very conveniently blocked the way of

Francis into Italy, but did Henry no particu-

lar service. In March Wolsey suggested

to the pope (who was naturally afraid of the

French becoming strong again in Italy) that

he should e.vhort Francis to send some one

to hhi gland to treat for peace, witli sugges-

tions of afterwards set! ling the question

of Milan hy marrying the Duke of Milan

to (lie French king’s daughter. Francis

took I lie liiiit f 'U..1 while nothing seemed to

come of the avowed (dforts of the po])e for

peiice when he sent Hchouiberg, archbisho])

of Gapua, to Francis, Spain, and England in

.siici'essioii, a Genoese morcdiant, Giovanni

Joaehino Tassaiio (called hy tlie English

.loliii Joachim), came in June to London as

if on private busiiK'ss, and cnrri(‘d on secret

negotiations with W olsey as the agent of

Louise of Savoy, motlier of Francis 1.

Thesf', indeed, rem,‘lined without visible

fruit tlial year, nnd the imperial ambassador

aelually arranged with Henry VIIT for

joint, support, of Bourbon in an attack on

h’rancio But this was clogged with a con-

dition that the duke should do homage to

Henry ns king of l‘’rance, which he refused,

alleging that Henry had given him his duchy

free. Wolsey did* not believe that much
was to he expect o'd from Bourbon ;

but Pace,

who had been despatched to the duke to

rejiort on the situation, was strangely san-

guine, and said it was only owing to Wolsey
and the delay of the king’s money that the

crown of France was not set on H miry’s

head. As a matter of fact, money did come

from England, though rather late. It wn.s

tlie (*mperor, as usual, who failed in his en-

gagements when it came to the second pay-

ment. Bourbon entered Frovence and laid

siege to Marseilles; and in September orders

were sent out in England to prepare for nn

invasion of France in support of him. The

king was ready either for peace or war, but,

by Wolsey’s advice, be would have no middle

course. Bourbon withdrew from the siege

of Marseilles to Nice, and, by strict orders

from Hi'iiry, no further disbursements were
made to him. No army crossed from Eng-
land, and Francis, taking coiirtige, invaded
Italy and recovered Milan.

His success, however, was transient, and
on 24 Feb. 1520 he was defeated and takiui

prisoner at Pavia. The event took WOlsey,

like tlio rest of the world, by surprise
;
for

though he had not thought highly of the

French pro.sjiects in Italy, he had been doing
liis best to secure the king’s interesin in any
event by a renewal of secret negotiations

with John .Toachiin. And he had jii.st t alum

a mOht. audacious step to cover these secret

practices. As the imperial ambassador Do
ih’aet was inconveniently inquisitive, he

contrived (for tluTC can be no doubt it was
not an ncciihmt,a special search having been
ordered in liOndon that very night) that a
mes.senger of He Praet’s should be arrested

by tlie watch as a suspicious cliaracter, and
bis letters taken from him and laid before

biinself in the chancery m'xt morning. Ho
opened and read tiiem, and found, a.s he no
doulit exjiected, many .«!ev('re reHections on
himself and the insincerity of the king’s

friemlship towards tin' emperor. On this ho

stopped a coiiritT already despatched by Do
Praet, iqihraided tlu‘ ambassador for what
lie had writ lim to liis own court, and n ‘nnod

a strong despiileh to Sampson, the ^^uiglisli

amha.'^sador in Spain, to represent to tlie

emperor the miscliief done by an agent who
was (mdciivoiiring to disturb friendly fold-

ings him and Henry! He more-
over ^ot lltmry liim.sidf to write to tlio mn-
peror with his own liand conqihiinhig of the

iinfriimdly conduct of liis ambassador.

Th(‘ outrage no doubt was deliberntely

designed to show the eiiqieror how little

lie must ])resume upon the univt'rsal re-

spect paid to Ids gnaitiK'ss, wliile olVering,

as he continually did, mean excuses for

breach of engagements. And Wolsey knew
that Charli's, after mild remonstrance, would
pocket tin* atVront, as he actually did,

deeply as he nt heart resenb'd it. Do Praet

himself believed that Henry was still the

emperor’.s friend, wliom it would not do to

ali<*nate
;
and ns Wol.^ey, with cynical in-

.sincerity, professed to he devoted to the

common intere.^ts of tin' emperor and his

own .sovereign, Charles also profe.ssed to take

him so. This was the more neces.sary in

order that lie might keep the prolits of his

great victory to hiinself. On hearing of it

Wolsey took coimsid with some Flemish

envoys, at who.se request he at length dis-

missed Jolm Joachim, and he urged the em-
peror to make full use of his advantage in

concert with England, suggesting a joint
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invasion, by which Charles and Henry
would meet in Paris; thereupon France

would be handed over to I'^nglish domina-

tion, and Henry would go on with the

empiiror to his coronation at Rome.
Of course he had no expectation that

Cliarles would listen to a project so chime-

rical. Hut Bishop Tunstall and Sir Richard

Wingfield [q.v.] were despatched to Spain

with these proposals at the end of March,

tliat the emperor by liis answer might show

whether he was willing to prosecute the war

with vigour or restore his ca])tive for a

ransom, in which latter case they were not

only to remind him that lie was bound not

to treat apart from Ihigland, but also to

hint that the king had no lack of olKirs to

forsake the (unperor’s alliance. For indeed

the pope, the rtefi.ius, and the otluif Italian

powers were most seriously alarmed at tho

ern peror’s success. The am bassadors, after a

tedious voyage, reached tlie imperial court

at Toledo only on May. But they soon

olitaiiied an answer frankly confessing tliat

the emperor had no means of maintaining

the war; he added,how(wer,a most extraordi-

nary suggestion that- his bride, the Princess

Mary, should he sent to Spain at onct^ with

her dowry of four hundred thousand erowns,

and that a further contribution miglit enable

him to carry on the war in earnest. 1’ho

amazed ambassadors reminded the imp(‘rial

chancellor that the emperor ouglit first to

H'pay the 150,000 crowns he had borrowed

for bis last voyage to Spain and the king’s

indemnity for his French pensions. Hut tlu'

(iinperor’s real nnaining came out three days

later, when the chancellor told them that his

majesty was mucli perplexed
;
and if lie could

have neither the princess nor Ikt dowry paid

beforehand, perhaps tlie king would allow him

to take another wife, hi short, Charles ha<l

made up his mind to marry Isabella of Por-

t ugal, and if the Iving meant to prosecute

the war ho would have, to do it alone.

The answer suited Wolsey viTy well.

Hut meauwhile in Fnglniul (he talk was

about the king leading an invasion of France

in person, and M olsey, niuh'r a commission

dated 21 March, called the mayor and

aldermen before him and pressed fora general

contribution in aid of the project, at the

rate of Ih. a pound on incomes of 50/.

and upwards, xvith lower rates on the smaller

incomes, according to the valuations made

by the citizens themselves in 1522. Sonn'

exclaimed that this was unjust, as many in-

comes had since been impaired
;
but remon-

strance was stifled by threats that it might

cost some their heads, and the matter was

pressed both in London and throughout the

country. The strain, however, was beyond
endurance. Even the prosperous citizens of

Norwich could not raise the money requisite,

but oflered their plate. In Sufiblk the

clothiers said they must discharge their

workmen, whom they had no money to pay,

and an insurrection broke out.

For this ^amicable grant,’ as it was
curiously called, Wolsey was not specially

responsible. It had beeii agreed on by
the council generally tor a war policy that

was not to Wolsey’s mind, but was
imputed to liim specially, and tlie public

were slosv to believe, what was really the

fact, tliat it was at his intercession that

the king agreed to turn the grant into a

^ benevolence’ without further insisting on
a fixed rate. A new difliculty, however,

was .started, that ‘ benevolences ’ had been
made illegal by a statute of Richard III,

and W^olsey in vain attempted to persuade
the Londoners that an act of parliament

passed by a wicked usurper was had law.

In the end the king was obliged to give up
the demand altogether and Vardon those

who had resisted. Even the rebels of

Suffolk, when called before t he Star-chamber

oil .30 May, were dismissed with a pardon.

Sureties, indeed, were askt'd for their good
conduct, and when they could find none
Wolsey said to them, ‘ I will lie one, heeaiise

you bo my countrymen, and my lord of

Norfolk will be another.’

This business was an unpleasant in-

terruption to a work of Wolsey ’s own, on
which ht! had set his heart. In the pre-

ceding year ho had procured from Clement
VII a bull, dated 3 April 1524, .nlhiwing

liim to convert the monastery of St. Fri-

deswide at Oxford into a college, tran.s-

hoTing the canons to other monasleri(;s.

That liouse was accordingly dissolved, and
on 1 1 Sept, following Clement gave him
another bull, allowing Wolsey to suppress

iiioro monasteries, to the value of three

thousand ducats, for the endowment of his

college. Several houses were thus sup-

pressed in February 1525, and the work
was proceeding. Hut in June, at the

monastery of Begham in Sussex, a riotous

multitude with painted faces and disguises

put in the canons again—an outrage which
of course was punished. At Tunbridge
also, though there was no disturbance, the

inhabitants did not wi.sh tbe priory to be

converted into a school, and desired to see

the six or seven canons restored.

Meanwhile Wolsey was aware that the

emperor had been making separate offers of

peace to Louise of Savoy, tbe regent of

France; and in June appeared again in
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London John Joachim, who now bore the

tithi of Seigneur do Vaulx, this time as a

regular accredited ambassador, lie came
from Louise, for h’raneis had just been con-

vtiyed to Spain, and another French envoy,

Brinon, arrived sho'tly after him. With
these two Wolsey concluded no fewer than

live, or rather six, treaties, at the More

(Moor Park in Hertfordshire, wliich belonged

to him as abbot of St. Albans), by which

France secured the amity of England for a

sum of two million crowns (C-be paid by

instalments, with various other conditions

e\tre?nely advantageous to England, bonds

being afterwards })rocure(l from the leading

persfuis and cities of France for the strict,

fullilment of the terms. Nor did Wolsey
forg('t his own interests in these transac-

tions ; for though he forbore a claim for

arrears ofa pension once given him by Francis,

h(^ obtained thirty thousand crowns for

those of his indemnity for the bishopric of

Touriiay (notwithstanding that (lie city

ha<l L'en nnaiiiwhile won from Frama'

l»y th(‘ (mi]tP‘i-()r), and a present of oim

hundia'd thousand crowns biasidias from

Lonisi
,

])a\ment of which sums was spnaid

ov(U‘ Sloven yt'ars.

In .Ian nary Ibid) Wolsey came to bdt-

liiim, where the king was staying, and

made, along with the couiK'il, certain

ordinanees for the king’s household which

AN ere called Min' statutes of Ellham,’
1

mainly intended to rid the court of sujier-
j

ainiuaUal servants and too numerous de- !

pendents. On 11 h'eb. he went, with great i

])oinj) to St. Paul’s, when Robert Bariu's

V.
I

bore a fagot for lieresy. In March
hVaneis I wasset at liberty, as agreed in I lie

treaty of Madrid signed two months before,

lea\ingtw() of his sons hostages in Spain

I’or I'ullilment of the terms. Charh'S now
liojit'd to take his imperial crown at Roim',

but the pope and the northern ])ower8 of

Italy took alarm, and concluded Avitli

Francis on 22 May the league of Cognac,

which Avas to enable him to recover liis

children on easier terms than those wrung
from him Avhen he Avas a pri.soner Avithout

coiinsed. This league England was strongly

solicited to join, oilers being held out to

Henry of a duchy in Naples consisting of

lands Avorth tlilrty thousand ducats a year,

and to Wolsey of other lands Avorth ten

thousand ducats a year. But it was not

the interest of England to make an open

enemy of the emperor. In September

imperial troops, along with Cardinal Co-

lonna, treacherously surprised Rome during

a truce and Avrung terms from the pope by

intimidation. Charles himself disavowed
VOL. LXII,

the outrage, but in May following Rome
Avns attacked by Bourbon. The commander
Avas killed in the assault, but his unpaid

troop.s sucked the city Avith a barbarity quite

unheard of, and kept the pope for some
hionths prisoner in the castle of St. Angelo.

Meanwhile in England an allegorical play

had been performed at Christmas at Cray’s

Inn suggesting that misgovernment av;is

the cause of insiUTection. Wolsey, tliougli

he declared, no doubt Avith perfect triuli,

that it Avas the king Avbo was displeased

rather than himself, had the author, ,)ohn

lino, .Serjeant -at-hiAv, deprived of his coif

and committed to the Fleet for a lime

along witli one of the players. The king,

and even his (amncil, now seemed to bo

quite converted to th(‘ policy of cultivating

the new h'rmieli alliiinee ratlier than an

imperial one, ami liiiits were thrown out to

Francis that, instiaid of marrying the em-
peror’s .sister Eli'anor, he might have

llenry’s daughter Mary, once oUered to his

sou. .Soil! .March 1527 a gnait embassy ar-

rived in hhighiud with Crammont, bishop of

'Parhe.s, at its head,Avhich ludd very lengthy

conferenei's Avith Wolsey with a view to a

closer league. Of th(\s(' m'gotialionsaminuto

I’reueh account, has been preserved, wliicli

gives an extraordinary impressiouof \N’o].sey’M

wonderful .‘<1ftteerafl . lie diunund' d a neAv

])erpe( iial ])eac(‘, with an annual iributo of

salt and a pmisiou of lifiy thousand crowns

to Henry. I le alli'cted astonishment at the

dillienlties made at liis liigii terms, and told

the ambassadors (what, perhaps, Avas not far

from the truth) tliat if be advised tlie king

to abate them lie was in danger of being

mnnlered. In the course of a long dis-

cussion he gradually sliifled the liasis of

iiegoliat ion. If Francis di'clined to marry

Mary himself, he suggestial that slm might be

married to the Duke of Orleans, then a

liostage. in Spain, tlu' two kings ineanwliilo

agreiMiig on terms for his and Ills brotlu'r’s

liberation, on refusal of whieli they should

make joint Avar on the em])eror. Then,

after further conferimee, he told the am-

bassadors that Henry advised Francis to

marry Eleanor for the sake of peace, If tlie

emperor would not restore Ids sons otherwise.

J’he h'n'Mch Avere quite (‘(inldimded at the

witlidniAval of the very bait that liad lured

them on. ‘ We have to do,’ wrote oile of

them to Francis, ‘with the most rascally

beggar in the Avorld, and the most devoted

to his inastiFs interests.’ Wolsey liadwon

the day. Treaties very advantageous to

England Avere signi'd and wealed at West-

minster on oO April.

In the coursoof these negotiations Wolsey
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liad talld^d of ^^oing over to Franco in May
to (complete matters. The king also, who
had separate interviews with the ainbassa-

(lors, ex])reRHed a desire to pay Francis a

visit himself. The French ohjectod tliat

this would delay the war against the em-
peror, and said that ho might trust every-

thing to Wolsey; but Henry said ho had
things to toll Franeis of wliieli Wolsey
knew nothing, ft is clear that he had
hegiiu to entertain the thought of divorcing

(/atherine wliich it was idlerwards alleged

that Wolsey had put into his liead -a stal<‘-

nnuit quite as ujitriif^ as the political figment

tluil the bishop of Tarhes had suggested it

hy insinuating a doubt of the I’rincess

Mary’s legitimacy, W'olsey nuist have

learned the king’s id<‘as on t Ids subj(‘Ct- or

i'iUher a j:;u'l ol ih“ u .d-.ovMx' ufler lids;

and ho certainly did not like tliem, although,

for j)ru(l(!nti!ii rciasons, he did his host to

advaiice the kiiig’.s wisiu's. In M.^y he got

the king to appear privately before him and

Arclibishop Wurluim, and eall(*d on him to

])rov() lliat his marriage was lawful. The
])i'oeeedings led to no resnll

;
hut ou^lMuiio

the king told Oatlierim; (bidding Inu-, how-
eviir, keep tlio mattc^r secret) that, they must
S('parate,as he had heem informed by divines

that, they vviu’e living hi mortal sin. The
badness of the. kings cause* was made still

more apparent to Wolsey wlien he learned

immediately afterwards that Fafherine at

t.h(! time of h(‘r nuirriagt; to Henry had been

a virgin widow. The king saw that la* was
])orple.X('d by lids discovery; l)ut Wolsey
was anxious to assun! him (hat. luMlid not

<':onsid(!r it fatal to his ease, as they had
been marric'd in facie cccicfinc and the dis-

])ensatioii did not me('t the case.

AVolsey now set oul for Fraiua* with

the name, of the Inng’s liiMilcnant and in

state no less IIuiti rt'gal. The •|)r(‘l<‘,\t for

tlu' close alliance was tlie ])opt‘’s liberation

from <!aptivity, and at Fanterhurv he ordered

a special litany for tlie l*()])c ( 'Icua'iit to be

•sung by the monks of ('’hri.Hclmrcli. On
Ids way be endeavoured to (juiel rumours
about the queen’s divorce hy shamefully

jesidtical slateiuouts madi* iu confidence to

Archbishop Warham ami llihlnq* Fis]w>r.

On JO Aug. he concluded a lumiher of

treaties with Francis at Amiens. His mis-

sion would have united Fvngland and h'rance

in the disowning of papal authority while

the pf)pe was under the emperor’s ooturol,

and Ills last act in France wasto get. four car-

dinals, thrive French and one Italian, to join

him in a protest to that effect. Jfut one

thing he had cx])ected to do wddeh he could

not do; for he certainly left Fngland in the

persuasion that the king was willing, after

ids (Kvorce, to marry, not the Duchess of

Aleiu^on, as later writers said (for she had

already found a second husband in January),

but lieiii'e, daughter of Jvouis XII of France,

lie was forbidden, how*'vcr, to broach this

proposal, and he hecaino painfully awan?

that the king’s ultimate object was one

that he had concealed from him and was

endeavouring to obtain in his ahsenee hy
the mission of William kidglit (1 I7t! Id47)

[q. V.] to Uoipe. He returned to Fngland
ill Sejitember, and Anne Boleyn insi.Nted

on being present at his first inU*rvi(‘\v A\ith

the king.

It was the friends of Anne Doh'vn who
had most counselled his going to France,

that they might get the king’s ear iu his

abs<mce. Their attempt to manage witliout

liim, liowcver, was a great mistake, I'ven in

her interest; for Knight with great (11)11-

enlly, and not till the pope had e.>ca]>eil to

Urvielo, obtained bulls, which turned out to

])e useh'ss for the king's pur])os<‘ after all,

the demand for them (Uily r'.V(‘.aling to the

papal advisers what that purpusi' ^va^. Ihi'

Wolsey, to wliom tlie cauM3 was again eorn-

mitti'd, now tried the des])(‘rate ]K)licy of

en(3(!nvouring to get (lie pope to give away
his authority, witliout appi'al, to liimst-jf

and another h^gnte to he sent, to Jhi<> laud,

and (laivliner and Foxe were despatcln'd to

Italy with fhis view in February 1-VJ'^.

'I'lu'ir instructions wen* to ])roeiire from tlie

po]ie a (h'cri'tal commission to deline tin*

law by wliich tlie ju(ig(*s sliould he guided

and a disjauisation for the nc'W murriagt*.

'Hit* latt(*r (although it, was really a greater

stretch of jiapal ])OW(.'r than the old dis])t*n-

sation to marry ('atlieriiu*) was passed with-

out difficulty; hut the other dt'cnstal (iardi-

iier falh*d to obtain, (iVt'ii afti'r long days

sp(*nl. In arguing with tin* pope and cardinals
;

and Foxe at last (lepart(*d for Fngland with a

m(*n' g('n(*i'al (tommissitui, whicli tlu*v hopi^d

would do, hut whleli Wolsey found to lx*

inadequat(‘. Again he urged Hardiiier to

]ir(ssthe pope for a decretal commission, not

only foi’ piildic reasons, but persoiiallv for

Wolsey’s vsake; and in the end Clement,

(hough willi great reluctance, agn'cd to semi

one hy Campeggio, tlie h'gate avIio was to be

(h*s])atched as Wolsey’s colleague. But the

domiment was only to be shown to the king

and Wolsey and then destroyed, Campeggio
being strictly enjoined not to let it go out

of his hands, for Wolsey himself had said it

need not bo used in the process, as he only

wanted it to strengthen his authority with

the king. Clement also was got to give a

dangerous promise that he would not inter-
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sion, but contiriu what should be done

under it. This, of course, did not hind

liim to confirm an unjust decision, and for

that, very reason Wolsey afterwards in-

structed (lardiner hy a shameful artifice to

endeavour to procure a reissue of the docu-

ment in a form more to the king’s purpose.

Meanwhile tlie French alliance had borne

fruit in a joint declaration of war made by

an Ihiglish and a French herald to the

emperor at Burgos on 22 Tan. lo28. On
l.'l lo'b. Wolsi^y explained tlie causes of tliis

^\nr to a nu'eting in the Htat-ehamber
;
but

it was very unpopular, and led not only to

interrii])tion of commerce', Init also to serious

industrial dilllculti(\s within the r('a]m, the

Sutlolk clothiers having to dismiss th('ir

men because they had no vent for their

clollis. In h'landers tlio state of matters

was no less intolerah](', and a truce, so far

ns Fngliuid and Flanders were concerned,

was agreed to iVotri I May to the end of

h'ebriiary fijllowing. In June the sweating

sickness was rife iji 1‘lngland, and Anne
lloh'vn caught it. But she soon recovered,

and was anxious about (he health of Wolsey,

W'Ikiiu she said she loved next to the king

for the daily and nightly pains In; took in

le r Ix'lialt'. The king liimself mhh'd in liis

own hand a postscript to (he letter. In

.ln!\, hoxvover, Whtlsoy, having set aside,

a])j)a!-ently for good reasons, a nominee of

Aiiih'’s tor the ])Osi(ion of abbess of Wilton,

incurred a ndjuK'e from tluMnng for taking

st(']H If) promote tlie prioress, of xvliose

nomination he had disapproved. Tlie r<'-

prof)!' w'as exjin'sscd in the most friendly

lf‘rni<, hut was nevertheless deeply felt,

even wdieu W'elsey xvas reassured of (lie

hint’s favour.

(’ardiiial Cainpeggio, after a long and

ted ions journey through France, reached

London in October siilfering siwerely from

gout. Yel the hiisim'ss for wliich he, came,

as W'olsey at once discovered, xvas entirely !

in his hands, and he alloxved his colleague

no control over it. lie was instructed first

to do liis utmost to jirevent the matter

coming to a trial at all, eitlier by persuading :

the king to forbear prosecuting it further or
j

liy inducing Oatherine to enter a nunnery.
|

lie had also promised the pope not to jiro-

nonnee sentiunai withouc communicating

with him—a fact which, to Wol.sey’s di.s-

may, he let fall at their first interview.

AT'olsey tried in vain to get hold of the

.secret commi.s.sion he, luid brought, and wrote

a host of complairit.s and reraon,strance.s to

Uome on the way in xvhich ho was treated

by hid colleague. Jlis perplexities were

increased by Catherine’.s production of a

copy of th(‘ brief in Spain |.sec C.\’H{kiund

OF AuRAuoNi, and his ingenuity was taxed

in vain either to get the original into the

king’s posdes.sion or to have it pronounced a

forgery by the pope. Anne Boh'vn, nu'an-

while, actually imputed to him th<' diday of

the trial, and allied herself with lun* fat hm-

and the dukes of Norfolk and Sulfolk to

bring about his ruin.

T«) add to liis agony, at the lU'w yi'iir

(1529) (dement Vll fell ill and was e\-

peidcd to die— in wliicli case his only Impf',

and that a ])oor one, xvas that through the

readily }»ro!iii.se(l aid of Framds lie liimsidf

might he I ho iiiwv ])op('. lie despatched to

Gardiiuu* and Brian at Bomo a marked list

of the whole colh'ge of cardinals, and liade

tlumi 8})aro no ('xpense to .secure his elec-

tion. But (dtuneut slowly recovered, and

xva.s able to see ainbas.sadors in March. On
21 April h(‘ xvroti' to the king that he could

not do(dare the liritd’ in Spain a forgery

without hearing both .sides. Meanwhile,

Bislu)]) h'o\(! ol W inehe,si er having died in

Si'ptt'iiilior, tlial se(‘ xvas givmi to \Volsey

in vommeadam on (> April, and he soon

aft!'!’ resigiKMl that of Biirham. But his

fall was at liand. The long-dof rred trial

|aln‘ady do.^crihed nmh'r (Jathfi ’Nn of

Auk.xoon
I

had to lake place. ’fTe legatino

court nssomhhal on 18 .1 line, and wn,s pro-

rogued by Oamp('ggio on 25 .Inly. Mean-
xvliile at Borne on 15 July the cause liad

hern r(‘Vok(‘(l at (kitherimfs interciis.sion.

Wolsey xvas now vi.sihly in disgrace.

Th(' king, it is tnu;, knew that he had dories

his utmost, and still for some xveek.s took

his advice, on many things, chicitly by lelli-r

through ( iardiner. In fact the king actually

])ald iiim a. vi.sit at Til tenhanger in thi; lit'-

giimiiig (T August, and hut for Anne Boleyu

xvould hiiv(‘ liad more freijuent iritercour.S(!

xvilh him. The lonls, however, xvlio had so

long res(‘n(ed his ascendency, made use of

Anne’.s inlliimice to kiiep him at a dislaiice

from tin; c.oiirt. Aiilicipaliiig Ids fall, Lord

Darcy had drawn up, even as ('arly as

] July, a long cataloging of lii.s mi,sd(H‘(L,

and similar li.sis xverc draxvii Hj) liy others

xvitli a view to his iinjieaclitnenl . 'flic

cloud, liow'ever, had not yet hurst when he

accomjiHided Lampeggio to take leave of

the king at (Iraflon B<“gis, xvhere tliey both

arrix'cd on Sunday, 19 Sept, (‘({reen-

wich’ i.s a misn'ading of ‘Grafton’ in Al-

ward’s letter ]jfinted in Kunss Orujinnl

Ldfo'.'i, I. i. 50S). .Many expected that the

king would not speak with Wolsey, and

were mortified to .see tliat he received him

as graciously as ever and had a long private
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conversation with liim. AimeBoleyn, how-
e,ver, spoke bitterly of him to the king at

dinner, and took care next morning, when
the two legates left, that there should be

few wf)rds at parting.

Shortly afterwards Wolsey went up to

London for Michaelmas term, which began

on t) Oct. lie attmided council meetings at

wliicli a parliament was summoned for *‘»Xov.

Oil tin', first day of term he entered West-
minster Hall aschiincellor with all his train,

but not preceded hy tlui kings servants as

lieretofore. That day a hill of indict menl

was pnderred against him in the kings heneh

hy Si I' ( /hi^Istopiier i Tales [(|. v.
|,
the attorney-

general. N('\( day In* TV'inained at home
await.ing the dukes of Norfolk and SiiH'olk,

wlio liad h'f'n t ln^ king at Windsor. Tliey

arrivt'd on tin* day following an 1 d("^ire/l

him to deliver np the great seal, which he

refus(Ml tin'll to do, as tln'V had hvought no

commission. They returned to Windsor, and

cauK! again with writti'n authority on the

lihh, when he gavii it up to them. Tliey

l.ojd him tliut (he king wished him to n't in*

to Lsher, a house belonging to his hishopim;

of Winchester. On the 22nd he (‘vecuted a

deetl acknowledging (hat. he had incurred a

prcnnn/n’rc, and re(|iiesling the king, in ])!irl

recompense of his olfences, to take into Ids

hands all his t('iu])oral ])ossessions. On the

dOli), wifile lie wa.s absent at i'Xlier, two
attorneys ap|)oiiit('d by hiinsi'lf received

jiidgnu'nt for him tliat 1 h‘ should be out of

the king’s protection and forfeit all his lands

and goods.

Many wondered that he confessed himself

guilty wlu'ii he might have made a good de-

fmicc; hut he knew well what awaited him
if lu; strove against t he king, who really was
iiot. at heart his <>neiny, hut must now ])ro-

pitiate Anne lloh'vn. 'fo all uppcaranee he

luid no friends i'ls(!wliere, and, as the Krciich

ambassador pi'rci'ived, was Ix'ing he-

Irayed c.ven hy thosi' whom he trusted most..

Wlien ordered to Bsher he took his barge to

I’utney in sight of a vast, mull It lulo upon the

water who exjiected to see him conveyed to

the. 'Powc'i'. .lust L'lnre embarking he had

called the olhcers of his houseliold before

liim and dire(*ted tliem to make an inventorv

of all the pro])erty,that the king inighl fake

possession. After landing at Thilm'v lu*

met Henry Norris, who brought him a cheer-

ing message from the king, witli a gold

jewelled ring as a token. He jiimjaid from

^lis mule like a young man, *
kiu'cled down

in the dirt upon both his knees, holding up

his liaiids for joy,’ and tore the laces of his

\('lvet cap (0 kneel bareheaded, lie pre-

sented Norris with all he had to give—

a

little gold chain and cross which he had

worn next his skin, and desired him to tako

his fool as a gift to the king, thongli the

oor fool himself was most reluctant to leave

im. lie continued at Kslier for weeks
‘ without beds, sheets, tahi'e-cloths, cups, and

dishes,’ which he had to borrow from the

bishop of Carlisle (.Tolin Kite [(]. v.]) and

Sir Thomas Ariindcd. TT(^ called his ser-

vants and, regretting tha' he had nothing to

give them, advised tlunn to return to their

own homes for^'a month, by which time

he might perhaps liave recovered favour.

Thomas Cromwell (afterwards Ikirlof Kss('x)

bp v.J on this, handing him 5/. in gold for

Ins own part, said his clia])hiins, who owed
their preferments to him, ought now to con-

tribute to his necessity, anrl a coiisi(lL'ni])le

subscription was at. once made up.

On I Nov. lift received aiu)l her nies.sngi’ of

comfort from the king by Sir .lolin lbi.4>cll

(afterwards first Earl of Bedford) [q.v.;,

wlio arrived at I'l.sher at midnight in grt'at

secrecy and left before dayhi’enf-. Shortly

afterward.s a portion of his platf* and fiirni-

tun* w;is restored to him, and he n'ceived a

jialenl. of protection on the 18th. BarliaiTU'nt,

however, was opened by the king in person

on the drd, and Sir Thomas jMore, the new
lord diancellor, made a sjieecli in which lu?

vitujienited his predecessor. On 1 Di'c. a

hill of attainder was passed against liim in

his alisence hy the lords and sent down to

tlift commons. It consisted of lorti-foiir

articles—.mostly nut rue, as Wolsey Jiim^elf

dt'clart'd to Cromwell; and In* wa,s certain)}^

justilied in saying so, though it bore tlu‘

signature, (no doubt c.r officio

)

of SirTliomas

More at the head of sixteen others. But in

t he commons Wolsey had an able deh'iidor

in Cromwell, who had already gained the ear

of the king in some matters
;
and it must

havt' bf'en with the king’s secret concurreiico

that the hill was thrown out.

Wolsey was now leading a devout life, and
s:\idlie had gained peace of mind by advt'r.dty.

lie still, however, endured much petty por-

se<'uli()n, having at one time, four or five

st'fvants taken from liim, and almost daily

liearing of new matters laid to his charge.

Sir William Shelley [q.v.], tlio judge, actually

iiidm‘«!(l liim, sorely against his will, to rob

his successors in the archbishopric by con-

veying York J’lace at Westminster to the

king. lift could only yield, but begged the

judge would remind Ids majesty ‘ that there

i.s both lieaven and hell.’ At Christmas he

fell ill, and Br. (afterwards Sir AVilliam)

Butts [q.v.], whom the king .sent to him,,

represented that he was in serious danger, on

which the king, alanned, not only sent him a
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ring witli liis portrait in a ruby, but indinvd

Anne radeyii likewise to semi him a token,

and caused Dr. Ibitts and throe other

physicians to attend him constantly till he

was well again. Against Candlemas 1530

the Jving sent him more furniDire, plate, and

hangings. On 7 Feb. he executed the con-

veyance of York Place, and on the 12th he

received a general ])ardon. On the 14th the

other ])ossessions of his archbishopric were

restor('d to liiiii
;
hut onth^lTth heexecutod

an indmiture with the king riisigning tlie

))is)H)pric of A\'inchester and the a))bey of

Ht. Albans in consideration of C,374/. ID. 7.j</.,

only 3, (){){)/. of which was given him in ready

money, the rest b(ung a valuatitm of the

goods that had been delivered to him. After

this iv'signation, iiowover, the king foinid

that he could not give valid grants of life

pensions out of tlie.se heuetice.s, and Crom-
wtdl got Wolsey to give what Cavendish
ealls a‘ c.onlirnuition ’ of those grants— pro-

bably aiitedat('(l grants by liiinsell’, of which
drafts still remain.

( 'ontinuing at Ivslier, W'oksey liud an attack

of (1 'opsy, and, re((uiring' a drier air, the king

allowed him to isunove to Richmond, d'lie

lords, however, took alarm at liis coming
nearer Loudon, and Xort'olk .sent him word
by ('romw('ll tliatlu; .should removt' to York
to attend to his dioe.ese, promising him a

piMisioii of a tliousaiul marks out of liis

liisliopric of W'iiie.liesiGr and abbacy of St.

Alhnns. I'iarly in Jauit he prepared to go,

l)ut at lirst lie only moved out of tie* lodge

ill Richmond I’ark to the ('barter House,

t li('r('
;
wlum Norfolk, taking alarm, used .such

violent threats that he was compelh*d to

begin his journey in Rassion Week, lie went,

by Jleiidou, the Rye House, and Royslon to

I’eterhoroLigli, where he rested from Palm
Sunday to TImrsday in Faster week

{ 10-21 Ajiril), Ylieigtill Monday following,

he was gladly reeeived as a gne.st by Sir

William Fitzwilliain of Milton, a few niile.s

f)ll', V lienee he went by (irantliiim and
Newark to Southwtdl, and remained there

during the summer, lie found his palace at

Southwell sadly out of repair, and liad at

iinst to be lodged at a prebendary’s Jiou.se

till Whitsuntide; hut he was then able to

occupy the palace, and the country gentle-

men n'.sorted to him in great numbers. 11(3

ke]>t open house iii the lio.spitahle style (jf

tile day, and did much to pacify discords in

th(i country and in families, winning the

hearts of many who had been prejudiced

against him before.

Vet the mere co.st.s of coming down to his

diocese had consnnu’d an advance of one
thousand marks made him by the king out

of his Winchester pension, and Ik' had no

prospect of receiving any of his rmits before

August, lie appealed in vain fur furllim*

aid, and his ('roditors 3vere elamoruiis. He
wa.s compelled to borrow mom'v uf IVlends.

Yc't having to get workmen from liondon to

re]uiir his buildings, it ^^as supposed at,

court that ho was raising .sumptuous (‘ditietes.

On Corpms Christi eve (15 June), altm* he

and liis liou.stdiold had retired to bed, two
mes.'^cnger.H, Drereton and Wriotliesley, came
from the king and ealh'd him up to.sign and

some important domiiiiont with whudi

th(‘y again departed in the night to (!eorg(i

Talbot, fourth lairl of Shrewsliury [q. v.
|

It

was the lettiu* of the lord.s of Fnglaud to the

jiope in favour of the king’s divorce. Short ly

after he was di.sijiiieted liy a new proei'.ss

against him and inqiiisitioii.s taken on the

lauds of liis arclihisliopri(.* ; Imt he was
a.^sured Initli by tin* chief baron of the I'x-

ch('(nn>r and liy Oromwc'll that it wa.s only

a formality, lie was more d(*e]dy griovi'd to

learn in July that tin* king had deti'rmined*

to dissolvt* the two colleges ho had been at

so much pains to set up, lie wrote to (Irom-

well, ‘witli w(‘e})ing tear.«,’ that tlio iii‘ws

liad dejtrivi’d him of sleep and iijqietlte.

d'he Ipswich colh'ge waseiituvlv c’lppres.si'd,

and it had hei*n intemled to do the same
with that at ( )vford, hut the nuildings had

already advaiic.ed so far tliat it would have

cost more to suppress than to alter it, and
so Christ. Church has come down to us, an
imperfect realisation of the cardinal’s gri*al

aim.

vVt ‘the latter end of grease time’ in

Septi'iiiher - he removed from Southwell to

Siu'oohy, some way further in tin* direction

of N'ork, evading various attentions that

would liaveh(M‘n paid him on his jounn'V by

the Farl of Slin'wslmrv and the count ly
g(*ntlemeii, le.si it .sliould he said elsewhere

that he was courting ])eople’s favour. He
remained at Scroohy till after MicJiaelinas,

olliciiiiiiig (111 Sumlays in niiighhoiiring

churches and doing many ih'cds of charity,

lie llieii pa.ssiMl on to Cawood, IWfJve miles

from Y'ork, liolding cmilirmations liy tlie

way at St. Oswald’s Alihty and near I'erry-

hridge, wliicli, from the niimher ot children,

fatigued him not a little. At (5twood as at

SiToohy lie had to rejiair tin* ea.Ntle buildings.

H (3 coni])os(‘d a dangerous dispute hot ween

Sir Richard Tempi-.sl, and Brian Hastings.

Finally he arranged to h(* installed at York

on Monday, 7 Nov., with less than the

pomp of his predecessors. But when the

day appointed was known, the country

gentlemen and the monasterif's .'^ent ropiou.s

presents of fat beeves, mutton, wild fowl.
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and venison to ^raee the occasion, no one

drcaminf^ ol* wliat Avas about to lia])pen.

On Friday, the 4th, as lie Avas finishing

Ids diniKir at Cawood, the Earl of Northuin-

b(irland and Walter Walsh, a gentleman of

the privy chamber, suddeitly arrived with a

company of gentlemen, and demanded the

beys of the castle, which 4he porbir rfdiised

to give up, but they swore him to keep it

for them as the Idng’scomndssiomu’s. When
their entry was perceived, \Vols(;y, still un-

conscious of what had takem place outside,

embraced the and oifetod Idin hos])i-

tality, regretting that lie had had no notice

of Ids coming, lie tlien took him to his

bedcliainher, Avhere llui earl, t.n'inhling, laid

his hand upon Ids arm, and said in a faint

voe-e, ' .M} l(<i‘d, 1 ywi Idn-li treason.’

At the same time Waksh, ulio, wearing a

liood for disguise, had hitherto e.seaped

iiolice, arn'sted at. the porlal* Wddsey’s

Italian physician, Dr. Augnsline, driving

Idui in with tlio words :
‘ (Jo in, traitor, or I

sliall make thee.’ Augustine was indeed a

traitor, not to the king but to Wolsty, and

th(' action Avas prearranged, 'fhe earl had

refused to sliow Wolsey a warrant for Ids

arrest, and Walsh said their instructions

AV(U’e secret
;
but Whilsiw surrendered to

Walsh as being a geiithauan of (he privy

chamber, ’then the earl and Walsh, with

the abbot of St. Mary’s lieside York, took

an inventory, widch still exists, of W'olsey’s

goods at Cawood.
I’lu're is distinct evidence tlial Dr. .Augus-

tine had been bribed by Norfolk to betray

an important secret about, \V\»ls(‘y
;
and avc

know both the fact widch lie had to reveal

and llie lies with Avhieh he augmmited it.

The fact, was that Wolsey at llu* time of hi.s

fall had in bis desjiair sought through the

French ambassador to gel k’nine/is to write

to lleury in liis favour. Dul, to this Au-
gustine shaniefully added I lial the cardinal

had urged the popi* to excommunicate the

king if ho did not jnit away Anm' Doleyn,

hoping by this to cau.se an insurrection by

which he AV'Oiild recover ])ower. d'o (‘onccal

from AV^olst»y the fact tliat lu* had informed

against Idin, Augustine was carried away

prisoner tied under a horse’s belly. Ibit

Avhen he reached London lie lived like n

prince in Norfolk’s house, while Ids master

Avas carried southwards in custody. Crowds
of people at CaAvood, Avheii W^olse-y’s arrest

was known, ran after 1dm with curses on

bis ei\emi||!^:; but he was taken, tirst to Ikim-

fret, th^' io Doncaster, then to Sbelfudd

Park, ATOOre bo Avas treated kindly as a

guest by the Earl of Shrew.sl)urv. Here ho

Avas allowed to remain a fortnight, and be

begged the earl, Avho ahvays tried to keep

up Ids spirits, to WTite to the king that, lie

might be brought face to face Avitli Ids

accusers—a degree of justice that he did

not expect. One day tlu;earl told (Javendish

that he had got an an.swer from the king,

showing that Henry had still a good ojiiiiion

of him, and he begged Cavendish to com-

municate it discreetly, fgr the messenger avus

Sir AVilliam Kingston, (ionstuhle of the

Tower. The ^i’OAVs brought on a severii

attack of dysentery, and no kindly so])hi-

stries would comfort 1dm. ‘ 1 know,’ he

said, Svhat is provided for me; notwitli-

staiiding 1 thank you for your good will and
pains.’ His journey had to be deferred one

day long(‘r in consequence of his extreme

weakness. Kingston t.hen brought him to

another place of Shrewsbury’s, Ilardwielc

Ifall, near New,stead—not tlie Derijy.ddre

1 lardwick, Avhich came to t he famil y lal er -

next day to N’ottingham, and (he following

day lo Leicester Abbey. His illne.^s Imd

increased upon the journi'y, so fliat at time's

he Avas near falling off his mulii; ami Ji*-

said to the abbot, am come lo h'ute my
bones among you,’ Hi' had been arlmitted

a brother oi‘ that monastery some years

before.

He at once took to his chambi'r. ft was
a Saturday night (2(1 Nov.) On the iMoiulny

morning (tlio 2Stli) he seemed drawing fa.st

to Ids end. Yet even now a message eame

from the king about a sum of ],o00/. lately

reec'ived by ])iin,of wddcli an entry had lieen

found in a book at Cawood. It Avas mom'y
that he had borrowed to pay his servants

and to bury him; hut if I he King Avonld have

it, he hoped lie avouM pay his debts, and he

gave the names of his creditors, promising

to show Avhero it was next day. He was
vi'iy ill tlial night, hut in tlie early nioridiig

of tlie29tli desired some food, and Avas given

H ‘ eullis ' made of chieken, though it was a

fa.st ing day— -St. Andrew's oat, as he Idinself

observed after taking it. He was then con-

fi'ssed, and spoke of his ailments as coming

to a crisis. Sir AVilliam Kingston told liiiu

he made himself worse by one vain fear

—

meaning, of course, lest he should be brought

to the block
;
but he Avas not to be consoli'd.

^ Master Kingston,’ he said, ' I see the matter

against me how it is framed; but if I had

.served (lod as diligently as I have done the

king, He would not have given me over

in my grey hairs.’ That morning he pa,ssed

uAvay at eight o’clock, an hour at Avhich,

accordiug to Cavendish, he had expected to

die the day before.

The mayor and aldermen of I^eicester were

sent for, and the body, after lying in state
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till four or five o’clock, was removed into

the Lady-cha])el of the nhhey. Early next

moniine’ (:I0 Nov. lodO) i(, was interred. It

was found that lie liad worn a Imir sliirt next

his skin iindcrm'atli another of fine linen,

Whdsey’s foature.s are familiar in portraits

whudi have often been engraved, and which

are all of one typo, giving the face in profile.

Tliere ar(' paintings in tlie National Portrait

(lalhu-y, London; Christ Church, Oxford;

at Hampton Court; and in the Royal Col-

lege of Physicians. Others belong to 8ir

Spencer Ponsonhy-bane, and to T, L. Tlnir-

Jow, esq. (ascribed to Holbein). Among tlie

more notable engravings are tlio.se by El-

stracke, Eaber, lloubraken, TiOggan, and
Vertue (Cat, First Loan Fvhib, Nos. ItlO,

1 is
;
'I'mior Frliih. Nos. 87, 101), 111); Ruom-

J.nv, Cat, Ffttjr. Portr.y. 14). The full faci*,

however, is sliown in a likeness, .'jenrctdy

Ivnown hilherto, pn'served at Arras in a vo-

lume! of early portraits drawn in pencil ami

clialls. from original paintings. It has a
j

ynnugcr 1.' \ tluin the fiice i^i tlie oilier [>or-

traits, hiil^ in oilier respects it is much the

sanif' round and fleshy, only without, the

wart shown in some jiictures.

Wdlsey left behind him a son and a daiigli-

tt'r, both by otu! Lark’s dangliter, to wliotn

it may be presumed ho wa.s uncauonically

married, as niaiiy priests \V(‘ro considered to

lie in those days. The mother was after-
|

wards married to ‘ one Leghe of Aldington/

and tluMairdinal’s after life was certaini\ not

]iiire. ’riu' sou, who was uannal Thomas
W'ynter, was carefully educated by his fat her,

and ])rovid(,‘d uilli many valuable })rcfer-

im 'll ts, among 1 lit'iu the deanery of Wcll.sand

till' archdeaconries of (vicliinond, York, Nor-

folk, and Sulfollf, all of which lie resigmal

in Ibits or (In; Nkve). Prom lb.‘l7 to

lb Ilf lie held tin' archdeaconry of Cornwall

(ilitnwEK, In trod, to Let tors and Fffjx'rs^

vol. iv. p]). dG\vx\i viii; Jjftnsd. MS.
f. Htb). The daughter became a mm at

Sbuftt'sbury.

[Cavcndi‘'li’.s Tafo of "VVoLsey is the chief

authority for his personal history. Dyec’s

Poetical Works of John 8keUon, and William

Roy's Redo me and bo nott wrotlie (od. Arbor),

contain per.sonal descriptions animated by spite-

ful satire. Equally malicious arc the. two coii-

toraporary liistorians, viz, Polydori ,
N'crgilii

Anglicae Hi.storia? liber xxvii., and Hall’s Chro-

nicle. Kawdon Rrown's Four Years at the

Court of Henry VJH ; History of Grisild the

Seeoiul (Roxburghc Club) ; Letters and Papers,

Richard III and Henry Vll (Rolls Ser.); Cal.

Letters and Papers, Henry VIII, vols. i-iv.; State

Papers, Spanish vobs. ii-iv., Venetian vols. ii-

iv.
; Rymer’s Fmdera, 1st ed., vols. xiii. xiv.

;
L(5

Neve’s Fa'-ti, id. Hardy; Lanz'.s Corre.spoiulrn/,

Karls V; J/ov’s Hist, of llamptou Court, t'f

lives later than that of ('avendish there i.^ one in

i poetry by Tlmmas Storcr (l.V.)9) of little v;diie
;

and others by Richard Jbddos, D.D., JuM'pU

Grove, and John Galt tlie. novelist, 'that of

Fiddes shows most research for its time, but

all are very inadi'quate now, when so mueh h.is

been revealed from slate papers, 'fhe niily :u*-

count of Wolsey’s career end)odying this in-

formation is contained in llrewer’s Reign of

Hi'nry VIH
;

luit a moi'o condensed view oi' it,

will he found ill tlie short biography of Hi-. Man
dell Creighton, now bishop of London (I'wiRe

Fnglish Statesmen). 31ueh more, however, has

lieeii disclosed, even since' Rretver wrote, aiidliis

work lias ineanwlule given rise to imieli valuable

criticism, e.spceially liy Hr. Rii.sch in four (litle-

rent tr.icts, viz, Drii .lahre engliseher \'er-

miriluiigspolitik, lbl8-2l (Roiui, IHSt); C.ir

dinal Wolsey und die cnglische kaiserliebo

Allianz. l.‘)22-b
(
Honii, 1884

) ;
and two articles

in tlie Historischos Tasclienbiich, vols. viii. and

ix,,oM Ib'iiry’s divorce and the fill of Wolsey.

Jaiiuelons La I\»hii(|n<) I'lxtihaoure do Louise do

.'^avoie criticises belli Rrewer ami Ibisch in some
}'oin'.s. With regard to fho divorce (piestion,

most important, new malt or lias bei'n published

by Dr. Stephan Lhses in Ihimi.selie Dokumento
(( iones-Gesell.seliafl , P.iderborn, 18911), willi

valualdo eril icisii's in articles in the 1
' istoriselic.s

Jalirlmeh, vols-. ix. tiiid xiii. (1888 and S92), of

whii'h the bearings are discusscsd in . t’l'o art ii'les

111 III!' Ihigli-'li llislorii'al heview (October 180(1,

and .l.imi.irv and .Inly RSO?). Hn Wolsoy’s fill

.SCO 'fraiisael ions of Loyal Historical Socii-ty,

now ser. xiti. 7*) -U)‘L| J. li.

WOLSTAN. [Sou WULFSTAK ami

WOLSTENHOLME, DEAN, the idd.r

(17b7 1S.’>7), animal jiaiiitmr, xva« horn in

\’orksliiri'. Most of his early life was spent,

in Essex tind I lert fordshire. He, resided sne-

ci'.ssively al ( 'besliujit
,
Tiirnford, und Walt-

liam .'\))bey. His I'iirly life was rather that

of an enthusiastic sjiortsman tlian ol‘ ;iu

nrti.sl
,
tliough he oeeasionally prodiicitd re-

presentations of a fe\v .s])ortiiigsubjects wit h

such sueee.ss thiit Sir .loshua Reynolds is

said to hav(! predicti'd that he, would be a

painter in earnest bi foro be died. In 17H.'»

he became involvi'd in ritigat ion over some

]n’operty at NN'altlmTii, and after threi! un-

Hucce.ssful ehiuieery suits was left with

means .so euetiinbered that lie adopted

painting as a profession.

About ISOO be eaine to Ijondon and

settled in Ihist Strei't, Red Ijion Squari'. In

1804 he exhiliiled his lirst ])icture (‘Cours-

ing’) at till! Royal Academy. From this

year to lH‘d 1 a long series of animal piclun'S

from hi.s band appeared al the academy.
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After 1826 he painted little. He died in

1837 at the ape of eighty, and was buried

in Old St. Tancras churchyard. His son,

Dean Wolstenholme, is noticed separately,

[Sir Walter Oilhoy’s Animal Painters, 1900,

vol, ii,
;
Ilryan 8 Diet, of Painters and Engravers.]

E. C-E.

WOLSTENHOLME, DEAN, the

younger (1798 1883), animal painter and

engraver, son of Dciin Wolstenholme the

elder [(t-v.J, was born near AValtham Abbey
in Es-sex on 21 April 1798, and, unlike his

father, received a regular training in liis art.

The lirst picture which he exliil)ited at tlie

Koyjil Academy was a ])ortrait of ‘ Deach,’

a favourite bitoii. In 1822 he o,\'liil)ii(!d at

the academy a painting of tlie Hlack Eagh;

bn werv of Messrs. 'I'ruman, Hanhurv, &
Jhi.xton, tlie first of a serie.s oi painting' of

the great London breweries, which inclnded

portraits of tlie drayhorses and of some of

lJi(^ brewery men. About 1830 lu; painted

a full-length portrait of Lord Hlaniis in

liighland eo.stume. H(^ also painted and

engraved the Essex Hunt
,
with portraits of

jnembors, liorses, and hounds, together with

several sets of sporting ])ictures.

7\hout 1846 he turned to historical sub-

jects, the most important of wdiieh w(*ro a
‘ Hunting Picture of (^ueen Elizabeth’ and
‘ (),ncen hllizabetli visiting Ki'iiilworthrastle

by Torchlight.’ His best known works

were ^The JUirial of d'om Moody’ and ^Tlie.

Shade of Tom Moody.’ He died at High-
gal (» on 12 April 1883.

[Sir Walter Gilbey’s Animal Painters, lOtM),

vol. ii,
;
Dryan'sDict. of I’aintors and Engravers,]

E. (’ r.

WOLSTENHOLME, Sik.IOHN (lo62

1 639), mercliant-advent urer,of an old 1 terliy-

sliii’O family, wa.s t lui second son of .lolm

Wolstenholme, who came to J.,ond(m in the

reign of Edward VI and obtained a post in

the customs. The son at an (‘arly age la;-

came one of tins richest mtnadianl.s in Ijon-

don, and during the last half of his litV took

a prominent part in tin* e.xttmsion of English

commerce, In colonisation, and in maritime

discovery. In December 1699 he was one

of the incorporators of the East India Com-
pany; in 1609 he was a member of council

ior the Virginia Company
;
he took a lively

interest in the attempts to discover a north-

wt'.st passage
;
was one of tlio.se who lilted

out the expeditions of Henry Hudson (r/.

Ihiy^l^q. v.] (wlio named Cape Wolstenliolme

after him) in 1610; of (Sir) Thomas Dutton

r(].v.] in 1612, of llobert Bylot [q. v.J and

\Villiam Balliu
fq,

v.j in 1613 (when hi.«i

name was given to Wolstenholme Island and

Wolstenholme Spund), and of Luke Eox

[q. v.] in 1631. Together with Sir Thomas

Smith (Smy the) (1558 P-1625) [q. v.] he en-

gaged Edward Wright (1558 P-1615) [q. v.]

to give lectures on navigation. On 12 .March

1617 ho was knighted. In Eebruary 1619 he

was a commissioner of the navy, but in

December 1619 lie was conlined to his house

by the king’s command ‘for muttering against

a patent and newly erected ollice in the cus-

toms bouse.’ As he \\a,s one of tlie farmers

of the custoiys, tlie innovation presum-

ably threatemai to atfect his interests. On
15 .July 1624 he was a])pointe(l a com-
missioner for winding up the atfairs of the

Virginia (Company
;
for sevehil years after-

wards he was a membiu'of tlie king’s council

for Virginia; in 1631 lie was a commissioner

for the plantation of Virginia. In 1635-7

he was on a commission to inquire into tlie

administration of the chest at Chatham. He
died on 25 Nov. 1039, and was buried in

Hreat Htanmore churcli, wliere tliert* is a

handsome inonummit to his memory by

i\ichola.s Stone [q. v.] He mn-ried (aitlie-

rine Fuiishawe, and had issm; t wo smus and
two daughters. Of the daughters, tlu' ehh'r,

.Joan, married Sir Dobert Knollys; the other,

Catherine, married William Faiishnw(‘, a

nephew of Sir Thomas Sinythe—a lialf-

brother or a son of Sir Henry Fansliawe

[q. v.
;
see also Fansh.vwe, TnoM.\s ].

[Brown’s Geniisis of tlio Unitrd States; (\il.

Si.Uu Papers, N. America and fmst Imlies;

Oppeiihoirn's Adiuiiiistration of the lioyal Navy,

pp. 195, 24().j J. K. L.

WOLSTENHOLME, .JOSEPH (1829-

1891 ), luatlunnatician, liorn on 30 Se])l. 1829

at Ecelf'S, Lancashiri?, was the son of .losopli

Wolstenholme by his wife El izahet li (Clarke).

His father was a minister in one of the ine-

thodist. churclies, AV’olstenliolme was edu-

cated at Wesley (k)llege, tShcllield, and on

I .July 1816 was. entered at St. .John’s t.’ol-

lege, Cambridge. He graduated as third

wrangler in 1850, and was elected fellow of

his colh‘ge on 29 March 1852. On 26 Nov.

1852 he was elected to a Adlovvsliip at Christ’s

College, to which, under the statutes of that

lime, Lancashire men had a preferential

claim. A protest was made against the

election of a member of another college, ljut

was soon withdrawn. Wolstenliolme became
assistant tutor of Christ’s, and ser\cd as

moderator in 1862, 1869, and 1874, and as

examiner for the mathematical tripos in 1851,

1 (856, 1863, and 1870. He vacated his felloxv-

sliip upon hia marriage (27 July 1869) to

Therese, daughter ofJohann Kraus of Zurich.

He took pupils at Cambridge till his appoint-

ment in 1871 to the mathematical professor-

ship at the Koyal Indian Engineering Col-
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lego, Cooper’s Hill, lie was superannuated

in 1889, and died on 18 Nov. 1891, buiving

a widow and lour sons. A pension on the

civil list was granted to his widow in 1893,

in consideration of his eminence as a mathe-

inaficiitn, a petition naving been signed by a

great numbev of members of the Cambridge

senate.

Wolstenholme was part author with the

Itev. Percival Frost of a ‘ Treati.se on Solid

Geomelrv,’ 1803 (later editions omit his

name), lie also published ‘ A Book of Ma-
thematical Froblenis on Subjects included

in the Cambridge Course,’ 1867 (ibid edit,

mucii enlarged, in 1878); and ‘Examples

lor Practice in the Use of Seven-ligure

Uogaritlims,’ 1888.

‘ Wolstenliolme,’ says Or, Forsyth, Sad-

lerian profe8.sor of pure mathematics at Cam-
bridge, ‘ wu.s the autlior of a number of

matlnunatical papers, most of which were

])nhlished in tiie Proceeding.s ” of the JiOn-

<h)ii Matliemal ical Society. They usually

were eoncer.Jie(l witli questions of analytical

geometry, and they were marked l>y a j)i‘(ru-

liar .rialytical still and ingenuity. But,

considerable as were the merits of nomo of i

tliese papers, his fame re.sts chiefly n])on the

Avoiidei-riil series of original mathematical
j

problems which lie constructed upon pnie-
|

ticaliy all the subjects that entered into the

coiii se of training of .stiidenls of twenty-live

or thirty }ears ago. 'rhey are a product

cJiarai-terislie of Cambridge, and particularly
j

of( ':imhi'idg(‘examinalions; he was their most
j

conspicuous ])ro(lueer at a time wlu*n their

\ogue was greatest. When gatlieredtogi'lher

from many examination papcu’s so as to form

a \ulunu‘, which wtis considerably amplified

ill its lati'r edition, they exercised a very

real influence upon successive generations of

iindeigradiuites; and “ Wolstenholme’.s Pro-

lilems” have proved a help and aslimulnsto

many stiuhmts. A collection of some tliree

thousand problems naturally varies widely

in valieq but many of them cont ain important

results, wliich in other place.s or at other

times would not infrequently have been em-

bodied in original papers. As they stand

they form a curious and almost unique monu-
ment of ability and indu.strv, active witliia

a ri'stricted range of investigation.’

[Information from his si.ster, Mrs. Wolsten-

bolme FImy, and rcgistens of St. Johns and
(birisPs ('ollogoH, Cambridge.]

WOLTON, JOHN (1535-1694), bishop

of Exeter. [.See WoOLTON.]

WOLVERTON, second Baron^, [See

Glyn, Geokob GrbnI'Bel, 182-4-1887.]

^

WOMBWELL, GEOllGF (1778-1850),

founder of Wombwidl’s menagm ies, was bora

at Maldon in Essex in 1778, and as a young
man kept a cordwainm*’ s .shop in Moninoutli

Street, Soho. About 1804 he bought as a

speculation two boa-constrictors tor 75/. In

three weeks he more than cleared liis i‘x-

penses by exhibiting them, and next yi'ar

ho .set to work to form a menagerie which
he built up until it b(*came by far the linest

travelling collection in tlio kingdom, lie

travelled mainly from one largo fair to

another, and many stories are told of his

rivalries with Atkins and other menagerie

owner.s, especially in connection with ihir-

iholomew Fair, of wliich moribund institu-

tion bo was one of the last upholders.

Much interest was excited in July 1825 by

a ‘match’ arranged at V\5irwi(.dc betwctm
Wombwell’s large lion Nero and six dog.s

of th(‘ bull-and-masi ill' breed; but ‘the

lovers of brutal sports were disappointed of

their banquet,’ for Nero refused to tight, and
wluMi he was re])laced hy a smaller lion,

Wallace, tlu! dogs who survived the first

few S(‘coiids ol the encounter could not be

induced to face their enemy again (Wadb,
Jii'if. 1825, 26 July); Womb-
well dis])lay(Ml ‘a disgusting picture of the

light outside his sliow.’ At Grove, one

year Wombwell startled the fre.iuenters of

ilie fair by announcing the exhinition of a

‘honassiis,’ wliiidi turned out to be a bison;

the pride of the show in 1830 was tlio

‘ Flepliant of Siam.’ I le was very .succe.ssful

in lireeding carniv orous animals, ami became

I

the proprietor of over twenty lions. His

j

caravans are .stated to hav(‘ numbered forty,

and he had a line stud of 120 drayhorses.

’riiecost of maintenance of Ids tliree ‘ monstre

menageries’ was estimafi'd at over 100/. a

day, the payment for turnpike tolls alone

forming a heavy item of expiuiditure. Womb-
well died of lu’oncldtis on 16 Nov. 1850 at

Nortlialierton, wlnu'e his show (whiidi lie

followed to tlie last in a special travelling

carriage) was t hen exhibiting. His remains

were conveyed to Ids house in the ( oin-

merciul Road, London, and hiirie.d at, Higli-

gate in tin? presence of an enormous (am-

course of jxajjde. He left a widow <lnd a

daughter, Mrs. Rarnescomhe, wife of an

army accoulrement maker, who had long

taken a part in the. business, and who took

over his N5i. I menagerie; a scaamd went to

his rn'phew, George Wombwell, junior, and

a third to Ids niece, Mrs. Edmonds.

Wombwell took tiie keenest interc.st in

the welfare of t he animals. ‘ No one pro-

bably did mori',’ said t lie ‘’rimes,’ ‘ to forward

practically the study of natural history
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among tlio masses.’ \ fono sovoruly d(‘liiioaU’.s

him in th(' ‘ Tablo Book ’ aa ‘undersized in

mind as well as in 1‘orm, ii w'eazen, sharp-

laced man, with a skin reddened by more
than natural spirits.’ A portrait ol* (Jeorge

W'ombvvell was engraved for Cliambers’s
‘ Book of Days' (ii. bBbj.

[(ient. Mug. ISol i. 320 ;
Men of the Reign;

Tiinos, 27 Nov. 1850; Era, 1 Dee. 18.‘)0; Ero.st’s

Circus Life and Celebrities, 1875; Murley’s

Memoirs of Barlbolumew Eair, p. 383; D. D.

Miller’s Jfife of a Showinan, 1840, p. 44
;
Ver^fs

add ressed to Mr. Worn 1 )wel 1, t he great nienagorist,

at Weldon I'air, 1838 (l)rir. JMiis.)j 'C, S,

WOMOCK or WOMACK,
IIBNCE (lhl2 -](>8b), hisbop of St. Davids,

born in Norfolk i)i DJ12, was the son of
|

Launmer Womoelc, rector of Lo])bani from
|

lb07 unfil liis deaib ni dijy D'l*’ Mis I

grandfatlier, Artbnr Womottk, had held the i

same betu'lice. 'was admitted at Corpus
|

CHiristi C-olh'ge, (aiiu bridge, oil 1 July lt!29
^

(matriculated lo Dec.), beiaime a scholar on
|

Sir Nicholas Bacon’s t'oiimiation in tint fol- I

lowing October, gradual (‘d B. A. in Mi.32,aiid
j

was ordained deaeon 011 21 Sejit. Dbll, com- I

meuciug M.A. in Kiill). Ho seems to have
|

acted for sometime as chaplain to Lord I'agel,

and to have bad an olbirof a beiu'tiee iutlie

west of Ihigbiml, wbm’e be acipiired some
fame by his preaching. ( 'lenient Barksdah',

tlie Cotswold ])oet, addivssed ver.ses lo him
in his ‘ Nyrnpha I abet hris,’ headed < ai’t er I he

taking of Hereford in I (Ho;’ allusion is here

made to his ])owerful ])re,a(*hiiig and to ‘ the

spice of prelacy ’ to which his enemies took

exception. At the Kestoratioii Womock
])r<iv«‘d liimself an able lita'rary advocate of

tiu! old liturgy and of the decision of the

bishops at th*' SaVoy conference. In tlie

samm<‘r of KKiO bephtained the prebeiidal

stall of rn'.ston in Hereford Catluslral, and
on 8 Dec. KKK) be was made areluhaicon of

Siilfolk, with tlu' promise of a prebmid in

Ely Cathedral. In UKJl the degree of D.D.

was conferred upon him })('r iitrras rct/irfs,

and in H)Ij2 he was jireM iited to tlu' rectory

of llorningslieatb, near Bury St. E<lmuiuls,

to wliicli wms addl'd in 1 ()(>)> the small Suf-

folk rectory of Boxford. ( hi 22 Sept, in the

same year In^ was instalh'd in the sixth ])re-

beiidal stall at IHy. He coiitrilmted KK
^towards the purchase of an organ for Ids

college chapel (Willis and Archi-

trctural lliatonj of Cavihridt/e^ i. 925). The
strong cliurclimaiiship of his controvi'rsial

pamphlets marked him out to Sancroft for

promotion, and on 11 Nov. 1988 lie was
consecrated as bishop of St. David’s in tlio

archbishop’s chapel at Lambeth, along with
Dr. Francis Turner (to Rochester). On

0 Jan. l()8oH he ri'signed the archdeaconry

of SulTolk to Dr, (rodfrey King; hi', had re-

signed his Hi'reford ])rehendteii yearscarlier.

Womock, who does lud appear to have gone

into residence at Si. David’s, died at his

houso in Westminstcit on 12 Mareli 1G85 G,

and was buried in the north ai.^le of St.

iMargarct’s Churcli, where a tablet, upon a

pillar commemoratt's him. His will, dated

on 18 Feb., was pre\ed in March IGSb G.

Womock, w'ho is (h;scribed as a tall man of

a plain and gi^ave. asjieet, had a tint' collec-

tion of liooKs, and combimal wit and judg-

ment with his leurniiig,

JTe married, first, at Westly Br.adfoi-d on
18 Nov. ]G(i8, a widow, Aiim! Aylmer of

Bury; and, secondly, at St. Bartliolomi'w-

the-Less, London, on 25 April lt)(i9-70,

Katlierine Corbett of the city of Norwich,
spinster, aged K)

;
slie vvas still living in

(Jetober 1G97. He hd’t an only daM^hlt'i'

by his first wife, named Anne, who was
bm*i(*d ill St. Margaret's, AVeslminstcr, snon

alter her father. His heir w:;!^ his iitpluxv,

Laui*enc(3 Womock {d. 1721), ivctoroft 'asior

by Yarmouth.
Womoek’s chitj writings, most of ilit'iii

eontrovm-sial, were: !. ‘ Ih'Ul eii ( )yle for

the Lamps of the Saiiet uar"’
;
or, tlu' groat

(Jontroversie concerning st't prayers ami our
Jiiturgie examimM,’ l.tuulon, 1041, -llo; di*-

dicated to William, lord Ikiget, harori of

Beaiuhesert. 2. ‘The Ifxaminat.iuii ol'Tiloiiiis

before t he Trit.'i's . . . to which is ariiioxi'd

the JViiets of the Remonstrants,' Loudon,
IG58, 12mo. This essay being reilceted

upon by Richard Ibixter in his ‘(-{roliau Ro-
ligion,’ and liy Henry Hickman |(|. v. ),

Womock returned to the charge in 5. ‘ Ar-
' eaiia Dogmatum Aiiti-Kemonstraiitium

;
ur,

i

the Calvinist’s Cabinet miclosed. In au
apology for Tileiius against, a ])relendod

vindication of the Synod of Dort . . . to-

gi'ther with a few drops on the pa])oi-s of

.Mr. Hielanaii,’lG59, 12m(). 4.
‘

'fhe Ih'sult

of False Principles; or, I'lrror convinc('d by

,

its own Evidence, managod in several Dia-

logues,’ IGG I, 4to. 5. ‘ Tlio Solemn League
and Covenant, arraignt'd and comlemned by
the sentence of the Divines of London and
Cheshire,’ 1()C)2, 4to. G. ‘ Pulpit -(^micej)-

i lions, Popular Decejitions ... an answer
! to the Presbyterian Papers’ lodged at tlie

I
Savoy conference in favour of extempore

I

prayer
; a vigorous defence of the liturgy

against the ‘ wdld opinions ’ of ‘ speculative
’

divines, London, 1GG2. 7. ‘ An Ant idote

to cure the Calamities of their Trembling
for Fear of the Arke,’ London, IGGJ; a
justification of ‘ the present settlement of

God’s solemn service in the church of Eng-
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luiid’ arraiii.st tho ‘ seliismatical fears ami

jealousies and the seditious hints and in-

sinuations of P]dmund

r('cently preached a sermon on ‘ ICii trem-

bling- for fear of t he Arko ’). A long section

upon ‘ Israels Gratuialion for the Arkes

vSeleinn Settlement ’ is hero followed by an

attac.k upon the overweening conceit of tlie

nonconfoi’inists as ex In bi ted by Zachary

Croft on [q. v.] iloth this and No. 5 are an

expansion upon similar lin*^^ of liis own
^ Jleaten ( )yle ’ and of Jeremy 'fayloiAs

^ Apo-

logie for the sett forms ot a Liturgie ’ of

Kill). S. Mto shew thyself to the Kriest:

safe Advice for a sound I’rotostant/ JliTD,

4to, recommending ‘coiifereuco witliaprit'st’

previous to communion. 9. ‘ Treatises prov-

ing both by HivStory and Record that the

Ki.^hups are a I'kindumental and I'.sscnlial

Part of the J^ing'lish Parliament ami that

ilu'V may be Judges in Capital Cases,’ 19S(),

fol. 10. ‘A laUtcr containing a furtlnu*

.Iii^tKication of the Church of I'higlind,’

jtJM'. 1 1. ‘ Ihila \hTa : or, the Arraignment

of Ignoramus put fortli out of Churil v, l<»r

the ii m' r)f (Irand Inquests, and other .1 nrics,

the Sworn Assertors of Truth and Justice,’

Iti''^’-*, llo. IJ. ‘ SuilVagium l*rot(*stant.ium.

VViieri'm oitr governors are justilied in their

proceedings against Uissenters,’ KiHih Hvo.

This was ail attempt to ri'fiite tlie * Pro-

te>taiU Keconcih'r ’ of Daiiitd Whitby (q.v.J

1
Mastia’s's Hist, of the ('oil. of Corpus Cliristi,

(dainlirldtrce iy.‘)l
;

Coles’s Athena! C.'int.ihr.

Add. Mt''. ;)S,s;3, f, sa
;

lieiitliani's Ply, p. 2')H
;

l)(ivy',s At heufe .Sutf ilc‘ienseb(A<ldll.. MS. I'.llGd,

f. do:;); Keunott's pretaeo to the Collection of

'fr, lets eoiieoniiiig Prede.stination and Provi-

deiii'e, Cambridge, 1710, p. 170 ;
JKehard'.s His-

tory
,

[). ll)7d
;

Chester’s Marriage liieeiice.s, col.

MIC; J/c Sieve's loisti; I ’osteCs Alumni Oxon.

Iduu 17M; Wood’s .\ihenai OxoD. ed. UlisK, iii.

Old, iv. 309; Chalmcr.s’s J31ogr, Diet.; Watt’s

Jhbl, Ib'it.; Nicliols's Lit. Aimed, iv. 2 10 ;
Sil-

vester’s Life of Laxter, p. 380; Mauhy’s Hist,

and Antiq. of St. David’s, p. 163; .Joims and
Preeman’s St. David's, p. 1G3; Hlomefield’s llisf.

of Norfolk, 1810, i. 11)1, 236, iii. 6d4-5, v. 411,

vi. 414, xi. 213, 2;l0; WalcoCs St, Margaret’s

Churcb, p. 22
;
Barksdale's Nympba Libetliris,

1651, i)p. 9,10; Adil.MSS. 19174 f. 797, 22910

f. 25. An account of Womock’s controversial

writings is given in Salmon s Lives of the Png-

lish Bishops from tlie Bc.stauration to the Be-

volutioii, 1733
, pp. 23t-40.] T. S.

WONOSTROCHT, NICHOLAS (1804-

1870), author of ‘Felix on the Rat.' [See

Wanustrocut,]

WOOD, ALEXANOFU (1725-1807),

surgeon, was born at Edinburgh in 1726.

llis father was the youngest sou of Wood of

Warriston in Midlothian, lie studied medi-
cine at Edinburgh, and after taking out his

diploma settled at Mussellnirgli, where he

practised successfully for a time. IL* tlu ii

removed to Edinburgh, became a lellow of

the Royal College, of Surgeons on 11 Jam
1761), and entered into partnership with John
Rattray and Charles Congleton, to wliose

practice he subseiiuently succeeded, lie pos-

sessed considerable ability as a surgeon, and

was one of those whom Sir Walter Scotl’s

parents consulted concerning his laimuu'NS

( LucK i I A RT, J/rmo iis of Svutt, 1816, p . f)

)

.

Ho attained great celebrity in Edinburgh,

where his philanthropy and kimliioss were

proverbial. His character made him ex-

tremely popular with the townsfolk, and one

night (luring- a riot
,
wlnui t he mol), mistaking

him for tlu‘ provost. Sir .Linu's Stirling

( 1740 r'-lSOo) ((p V.], wi'i’e about to throw
him ov(‘r the North Bridge, he saved liimsidf

by exclaiming ‘I’m langSandyW’ood; tak’me
to a lump and yc'll see.’ Byron Iield liim in

high esteem, and in a fragment of a fifth

canto of ‘Cliildc I larold,’ wliich apjicarod in

‘Blackwood's .Magiiziue’ in AJay 1818, be

wroti' ;

Oh 1 I'm' an hour <4' Ijim who knew no fciid,

Tlmocltigciiiiriaii chief, 1 he kind old tSaiaWWood

!

and s])ol{(‘ of him viuy warmly in a note to

the stanza. Wood diial in Edinburgh on
12 Alay 18()7. An ejiilaph was composed
for him by Sir Ak'xander Bosw'cll [(p v.];

and .loliu Bell ( ITti.'L 1820) [q. v.], who luui

h(“''n his pupil, (h'dicuU'd to him the tirst

volume of his ‘ Analomx.’ Two portraits of

him w(U‘e executml by John Kay (1712

1820) [q. V. 1, and a portrait, by Heorgt!

Watson IS ill the National I’ortrait Calhu'y,

Edinhurgh. < )iie of his sons, Sir Alexamhir
Wood, was chief secretary at Malta, utid

one of his grandsons, Alexander W'ood, lie-

caine a lord of session in I8l2 with the title

Lord Wood.

1
Kay’s Piliriburgh Port rails, od. Paterson and

Alaidiiient, 18M5, i. 115-19; jiist of Judlows of

the Edinburgh Loyal Clollcgo of Surgeons,
j

E. I. D.

WOOD, AI.EXAXDER (1817-1881),

pliyisiciun, second sou oi’ J)r. JaiiK'S Wood
and Alary M'ood, liis cousin, Avas born at

Cupar, Eifc, on 10 Dee. I8l7. He was edu^

cated at a privati* .sc.Iiool in Edinburgh ki'pt

by Mr. Hiiidmarsli. In 1)^20 be became a

pupil at lli(4 Edinburgh Academy, wlienj ho

rimuiined iinlii July j8;{2, when he (uitered

the uuiver.sity of Jviiiiburgh. Here he took

the usual course in the faculty of arts,

with the exception of the rhetoric class.

Ho combined medicine -with the humanities,
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and was admitted iNf.lJ. in the university

of Edinburgh on ] Aug. 18d9. Soon after

his graduation in medicine he became one

of tlie medical odicera at the Stockbridge

Dispensary, and afterwards at the Royal

Public Dispensary of the New Town. On
.‘I Nov. 1811 he commenced as an extramural

lecturer on medicine, lie applied unsuc-

cessfully for the chair of medicine in the

university of Glasgow in 185:3, and for a

similar post in 1855 at the university of

ihlinburgh at a time when the town council

appointed Dr. Liiycock of York.

Wood was long and honourably connected

with the Royal Oollege of Pliysieians of

bidinhurgh. In November 1810 he was ad-

mitted a fellow; in December l(84t) he be-

came a ue nihi'r of tlic coiineil; in 1850 ho

was appointed secretary ; and m 1^5S]ll' was

eh'fted presid(‘iit for two years, and at the
j

evpiriition of his term of ollict' he was re-

elected for anot her yiair. He n-present ed the

college! in tlui general medieval council from

1858 to 1870. In 18(U he was H])p()inted

assessor of tin', university e.ourt at bhlinhiirgh,

and in this capacity he rendiTed important

and lasting service's to his alma mai<a\ lie

retired from pract iee at the ('arly age of lifty-

iivc, and died on ‘it! Eeh, 188 1. He married,

on 15 .luno 18-12, Rt;bec,ca, daughter of the

eldest son of the Hon. George Massey of

(hiervillahowe, Trt'land.

Wood’s chief claim to remembramee as a

physician is tine fact that lu' introduced into

])ructicc the use of tlie hyjiodi'rmic syringe

for the administration of (Irtigs. Tin; sub-

ject had engaged his attention as early as

1850, but it was not until 1855 that be

piiblisluHl a sliort y)aper pointing out. the

value of the mctliod, and showing that, it

was not necessarily limited to tin* a<lmini-
j

strut Ion of opiates. In (lie geni'ral medical I

coiincil he was an advocate of tin; wise !

measures of reform which abolished the

principle of territorial and limited licenses

to practisi; m(;dielne. As a sanit ary reformer

he did excellent si'rviee to the city of Ivlin-

hurgh by acting as chairman of the associa-

tion for improving the condition of the poor.

In his professional wriliTigs he was liic nn-

coinpromising oppom'iit of honueopathy and

im'smerism. He performed many duties and

tilled many important ))ositions outside the

sphere of Ids purely professional avocations.

He was a keen politician, an mitliusiastic

educationist, a shrewd philanthropist, and

an ardent frec-churchman. lie edited for

some^me the ‘ Free (diurch’ Educational

Jourjp^ ’ published ))y Lowe, and ho was
actiyely engaged for many years in Sunday-

school teaching. At the time of his death

he was chairman of the Edinburgh Tram-

ways Gompany.

A full-length portrait by Sir J. AVatson

Gordon ^vas presented to him on 5 Feb.

1801, on the occasion of his being elected

for a third year to tlie otlice of president of

the Royal College of Physicians of Edin-

burgh.

AVood publivslied : 1. ‘New Method of

treating Neuralgia oy tlie direct applica-

tion of Opiates to the Painful J^oints’(iii

‘ Edinburgh Medical and Surgical Revi(;w,’

1855, Ixxxii. 205-81). This is tin; original

paper giving tin; first accounts of that

m(;thodof the administration of remedi(‘s by

subcutaneous injection wliich has become so

marked a feature in modern tln'rayieutics,

12. ‘On the Pathology and Treatment of

!

Leucorrhcea,’ Ediiihurgli, 1844, 12mo.

3. ‘ What is Mesmerism ? ’ Edinburgh, 185)

,

8vo. 4. ‘ Smallpox in Scotland,’ I'idiiibiirgh,

1800, 8vo. 5. ‘ Preliminary Kduciilioii,’

Edinburgh, 1808, 8vo.

[Alcmoir by tho llov. Ttimnej Bruwii, Hdin-

burgh, 1880; obituary iiotifc in Kiliribiu'gli

Medical Journal, 1883-4, xxix. 973-0’,]

If A. V.

AYOOD, Sir ANDPEW (d. 1515), sca-

cayitain and mercliant in LekJi, held tin;

hinds of l.argo in Jute by lease from tlie

crown dated 28 July 1477. On IS Alareh

1480 these, lands wt'ro granted to himself

and lieirs, in consideration of his unpaid and

faithful services by land and by sea, espi'-

cially against tlie I’lnglish. In .laniiary

1488, when James JiT xvas obliged to tly

lM;fore the rebel lords, W’ood ri'Ccived liim

on board bis ship, and carried liim across

tlie Forth, a service probably referred to in

till' confirmation of the grant of Inirgo on

21 March 1488. He wa.s si ill in the Forth,

in command of two of the king’s ships,

Flowi'i* and Yellow (hiravel, at the date of

the liattle of vSauchie-burn (11 June 1488),

and it is suggested that the king was fiying

to take n.'fuge on board them when he was
1 thrown from his horse, and so fell into the

; liand.s of his pursuers. Wood was after-

I

wards .summoned before the lords, and i.s

I

.said to have told tliem they were traitors,

whom lie hoped to see hanged
;
but the de-

tails are altogether apocryphal. AVhat is

certain is that Wood very soon acci;pted tho

revolution, and a confirmation of the grant

of Ijargo on 27 July 1488.

Early in 1490 he is said to have captured

five English pirates, and later on in the

same year to have captured throe otliers

under the command of Stephen Dull. Bull

is an historic character, and was knighted by

Sir Edward Howard in Brittany on 8 June
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;
but nothing is known of the sliips

j

wbicdi he commanded in 1190except that they

were neither king's ships nor in the king’s

service. For mercliant shi])3 to be guilty of

piracy and to be captured by some of those

tliey offended was an ordinary incident of

tifteentli-century navigation, 'fhe details of

Wood’s service as related by Pitscottie and

embroidered by Pinkerton are for the most

part imaginary
;
but that some such service ;

was actually rendered appears from the confir-

mat ion of Largo, with considerifole additions,
|

to Wood, his wife Elizabeth Lundy, and his

heirs, on 11 March and 18 May l-UH. The

grain of 18 May was made not only as a|

coidirmation of formm* grants, but also in
j

consideration of Wood’s sm’vices and losses,
j

and of the fact that at gnmt expense he

had emjiloyed his English prisoners to build

defensive works at Largo so as hotter to

resist the pirates who invaded the kingdom,
j

In these grants AVocd is styled nrmiger
; j

inn furl lu'r grant ( IS Feb. 1195)heismiles;,|

we may 1herefo^-e asMnnethatbotweenlhe.se
di't ]i\; \\ us k'niglili'd.

j

11»‘ seems to have laum frequently in at-

tendiinci' 'on tlie king, and to liave com-
'

hiiKHl tlu* public iiml private functions of

overseer of ])uh]ic works and vendor of

stores for tin' ]>iiblic service. In 1 197
,

lu' superintended the building of Dunbiir
'

(.tasth;; he is said later to Iiavo! superintended 1

the hiiildiiig of the Lreat Michael, and to i

havi' been her princijial cu])tain, with Itohert

Earl oil as her skipjier. ddie only recorded
,

servic(* of this ship is when she went to

h'rune.e in lol.'i, and them she was com- !

that ilk, he left issue. Ills eldest son, An-
drew, has been sometimes confused with his

father, with the result that Sir Andrt'w has
been represented as living to an extrcmii' old

age. llis second son, John Wood (</. 1570),
is separately noticed.

[Accounts of the Lord High Troasinv'r of

Scotland, vol. i. (seo Index)
;
Register of llio

Groat Seal of Scotland, 1424-1013 (see liub^x)

;

J. Hill llurton’s Hist, of Scotland (cab. edit.),

iii. Of)-?, 07, 09-71, where the stories from Pir-

scotlic arc quoted at length
;
Southey’s Lives of

the Rritish Admirals, ii. 162-3. See also niirno

Hrown’s Ili.st. of Scotland, i. 299 ;/., and Spool ‘s

War with Franco, lol2-13 (Mavy Records Soc.),

Index, s.nn, ‘ Barton, Robert,’ and ‘ Arran, Far!

of;’ James Grant's novel. The Yellow Frigate,

is founded on the legendary story.] J. K. L.

WOOD, ANTHONY, or, as lie latterlv

called liimself, Anthony a Wood (1()52-

lt)95), antiquary and liistorinn,>vas the fourth
.son of Thomas \\b)od (15S|-1(U5) of St.

John Haptisl’s ])arisli, Oxford, by his second
wib*, .Mary Petty (//, 1B(I7), of a family
wid(‘ly dispm’sed in ( txfordsbire. His father,

a Jiondoner by hirib, graduated H.(Ui. in

1(119, but foljowi'd no profession, having
capital invested in leasehold jiroperty in

Oxford, and adding to bis income by letting'

lodgingsaiid keeping a t('nnis-court. Am bony
was horn on 17 Lee. Kidd, in a q .iiiiit old
house ojiposite t 111 ' gate of Mm’ton (College,

held under hfiig leasi's from Merlon College

by bi.s father, and afierwurds by the AVood
family. lli‘ receiviM bis school oducation
partly (Kill 1) in N(‘w (’olb'ge school,

]»urlly (June. 1(111 S('])t(-mber KiKi) in J.ord

mamb'd bv the Earl of Arran as admiral of

Se()tland. HobtuT Harton Commanded the

Lion in the same limU. The story—which

jip})carH to belong to this time—tliat Wood
was sent out to supersede Arran, but could

|

not find the fleet (Hi'RTON, iii. 71), which

was actually on the coast of Hriltany, is

more than doubtful. That Wood was a man
j

of good service, the tried servant; and trusted

advisi'r of the king, is proved by the grants

already (j noted and many incidental notices

in tht3 (dheial papers; hut the exploits by

which h(‘ is now chietly known rest solely on

the narrative of Robert Lindsay of Pitscottie

[((. v.l, whose .statements can seldom be ac-

cepted without corroboration. Later writers

than Pitscottie have added to his story till

it has been exaggerated out of all possibility,

so that- the desire to condemn the whole as

liction lias necessarily followed. As already

.sliown, tills is unjust. The story has a certain

liasis of fact. VVood died in tlie summer or

autumn of 151

5

—between AVhitsuntide and

Martinmas. By his wife, Elizabeth Lundy of

Williams’s school, ’riiame [see WllJ.lAMs,
John, IUkon Wii.iuamsI; hut In both places

his sludirs wm’e. greatly disturlHal by the
1 miiull of the civil u ar.

Raining tin* ellorts of his family to (“iigage

him in a trade, he matrieiilated at Merton
(College in May 1017. TIhj Wood family,

hoi h as colb'geteiiaiils and by jiersonal friend-

ship with the warden and fellows, had good
interest in that eolh'ge, and Wood Avas in a
few inontlis mad(‘ a postmaster. He passed

through college without distinction, being a

dull pupil, and live yesars (‘lajjsed before lie

graduated R.A. (July 1(!52)- 1 le snbmilted

to the parlinmentary lisilors in May 1048,

though, in (bd’erence to posf-lb'.storatioii

opinion, li(‘ riqiresenls that submission as

forced from him hv his mother’s tears. In
May 1050 lu? was ])romoled to a bible ch^rk-

ship, and procee<|ed .M.A.in December 1055,

His family intlinmee, might have secured for

liim, as it. had flom*, for his edder brother

Edward (//. .May J055), a fellowship in

Merton, had it not been for his notoriously
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peevisli teiii])er. At tlio onJ of his college

course Wood found himself modoslly pro-

vid(',d for under his father’s will, and he

refused to adopt any profession, giving him-
• self up to the idle enjoyment of music and

of hooks on heraldry and English history.

Fraternal piety induced liiin to make a

first essay in literature by editing, in March

UkT) (second edition 1074), live of Edward
AVood’s sermons. Hut he was in gnfat danger

of becoming a merij idler and boon com-
panion. From Ibis be was saved by the

inscination of J)ugda](;’s ' AVarwicksbin?,*

wlii(di came to Oxford, a noble folio, in the

Hummer of Kiod, and lired liis ambition to

attmnpt a similar book for his own Oxford-

shire. He began to collect inscript,inns in

Ovford tow'irds lliat end. fortunately at

this very moinmit, he nas l-elned m his

purpose hy his mother’s movements. 8he

wa.s eoiinreled ^\ilh n groat many famili(‘>s of

yeomen and lower yeniry in Oxfordshire,

and, hf'ing for the tiiiu^ h'ss (unbarrassed in

money matt(‘rs tliaii for many yenrs, she

made (lOoT-l)) sevt'ral long visits in dilfermit.

])arts of the eouiity. Anthony, her com-

panion, industriously colle.cled inscriptions

and noted anti(]uities wlier<‘ver lluw went.

These collections an' still among Ids manu-

scripts in the Hodleiiiu labrary,

111 the division of the familv property

Anthony had liiid iissigmsl to Idm as Ids

own rooms two garrets in tin* family b()U.s(‘

opposite Mi'fton Oolh'ge gab'. To ('liable

him to pursue his studies unmolestt'd he bad

a (diimney built (h’ebruary IddO) in one of

liu'm, so providing himsf'lf with the bermit.’s

cell in which tin' rt'st of his life was ])iiss('d.

In July Idtid he obtained access to the

university atrhive.s, and so came to know
the great Oxford i;ollectioiis of Brian Twyiie

I

V.] (sc(5 AVood's IJfr and Timca, ed. (dark,

iv. 202 -2()). Wood’s book, iu consefjiK'iice,

took a xvid(*r sco^x' tliiiii the men^ colha-tioii

of inscripti(ms he had at lirst designed, lit'

planned out uii historical survey of the city

of Oxford, iiicludiiig histories of the uni-

versity, tlie colleges, lh(‘ monasti'im's, the

parish churches. 'The sclieme, was a cum-

hrous one, and Wood had afterwards to

divide it into s(3Ctions: (1) the city tivatise,

including the ecclesiastical aiituiuities; (2)

the annals of the uidvt'rsilv, with accounts

of th(3 buildings, professorsld])s, itc.; ( 4) the

antiquities of tlie colleges. On tlie dilfereiit

H(3ctioiis of lids work Wood laboured very

bard fov Sbme six years (IHOl-O). There

was no orig^^alil y in bis work, for lie merely

put hito shape IVyne’s materials; hut he

was very consinentious iu looking upTwyne’s

citations in the originals, in the muniment

chests of tlu! parishes, the colleges, and the

university, as well as in the Bodleian and

college librarie.s.

During these years AVood’s life was exc(3ed-

ingly simph'. Tlie whole morning was spent

in work, either in hl.s study, where he had

manuscripts very freely lent him, or in col-

lege rooms, where he was allowed to consult

documents, or in the Bodleian, where he had

leave to wander about at will. 1 ti 1 ho after-

noon he prowled round booksellers’ shops,

picking up oki hook's, ballads, broadsides,

pampljets, of which ho h'ft a rich collection

to tlie university; afterwards lie walked with

some congenial spirit a few miles out of

Oxford, and drank his ])Ot of ale at Botley,

H(;adington, or Cumnor. In tlie evening

there was occasionally a music meeliiig

or cards in some common room, and always
th(' g()s;4p of the colVee-houso or tavi'rii. At.

the end of tliis time tlu'rc canu' long visits

(I()()7-70) to London to vi-rify Twyne’s cita-

tions from the Cottonian and Royal librarie.s

and the Fnblic Record oflief's.

The city portion of A\’oo(fs tr»'atise re-

mained in maiinscri])t till his deatli, n cciving

constantly additional iioti'S as W(fod cjime

upon new facts and referenci's. At Ids

dealh it was placed in the vVshmoli'an

Library. In 177.4 app(*ared ‘’flu' .Antieiit

and IVt'scnt State of tlie (dty of Cxford . . .

(a)lh'(;led by Mr. Anthony i\ Wood; xvitli

additions by the Rev. Sir .1. Ik'shail, hart.;
’

a linndsome dto, with a good map of Oxford
in 1774 and plates. Jh\t the lalitorial xvork

was most shamefully doin'
;
Wood's li'xl is

gmrlih'd beyond reeognitlon, .md ('very ])nge

is full of gross errors. Wood’s city In'Jii is('

was at last jirintqd in full, from a careful

collation of the original man nscrijit, in tlie

Oxford Ili8t(’)rical Siaciety’s series, iSSi) IM)

(se<‘ below).

The university treatise was more fort iinati',

Oxford xvas at tlie time dominated by the

commanding spirit of Dr. .iolin Fell |ij. v.],

dean of Christ Chundi sinc(' IbtiO, wiioso

mind shadowed fortli great schemes for the
glory of Oxford in building's and in litera-

ture. Probably tbrough Ralph Bathurst

[((. V.], ])re.sident of Trlnitv, who had some
kindness of kindred to Woo(i, h\dl was made
aware of tlie young student’s eolh'Ctions.

11(‘ obtained acceptance of the university

treatise by the university press ((detobor

Ibbll), and ultimately took on himself the

entire charge of printing it. The terms were
very favourable to AA'ood. He was to provide

a fair copy of his manuscript, taking greatc'r

pains with his citations from manuscripts,

and adding, apparently on Fell’s suggestion,

short biographies of writers and bishops.
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Ho rocolvod 100/. on liis orij^inal bargiiiii,

and oO/. foi* his additional pains. Foil also

providtal and paid for the translation into

Latin, ])y Uichard J'oors [q. v.] of Christ

Chiii'ch, and Uichard Hoove Tq. v. ]ot' Maj^da-

leii l\)lleg'e school. In the biof^raphical

notic(‘s Wood rocoivod very large help from

John Anhroy [q. v.J

Th(‘ {lisagrooablo side of Woods nature

now became predominant. The severity of

his studies had' given fiim exaggerated ideas

ol‘ his own importnin'o
;
his moroasing doaf-

noss cut him oil from social intercourse, and
he l)e( am(‘ ill-natured, (bolishly obstinate in

liis own opinion, and violently jealous of

his own dignity. He quarrelled with his

own family; h(‘ quarrelled with the hdlows
of -Merttm. He quarndh'd with his good

friiuid Ilatluirst, with his patron Fell, witdi

ev('r\ one who sought either to help him or

to shun him. Tt was said of him, not un-

truly. tluit. he ‘ lu'vcr spake well of any man.’

Of Joliii .Vuhnw, the ehief coiitrihiitor to

his fiiuu-, wh(\s(' l)iogr;t])liical notes he an-

nexed ])ag(' hf ]»aee, Ids language is iiii-
|

generous and most uugrHt(dul. IT(‘ shut
'

hiimelf more and Jiiore in his study, very

hur\ hut vcr\ unh!i])|>y, tlui autity])e of the !

alidimnist’s dragon, kdlJiiig it s(df in its prison

hv Its own vvnom,
\\'o()(rs ])(jok ajipcared in July l(i71, in I

two great folios with engraved tith; and

numm'oiis li(aul-])ieees, Tt. was entitled ‘ His-
j

toria (I Ant iqiiilates ( luv. Oxon.;’ vol. i. i

eonlaiu' the annals of the university, and
|

vol. ii. eivf.saceouiils of university huihling.s

and iu>t it urif>ns, hishirieal notices uf tin* :

e. dieses and their famous men, and ‘Jdisti:

( t\iuiien<es/ that is, lists of the chaueidlors,

\ ie('-(diaiieelh)rs, and ]u*oetors. Fell distri-

hilled e'lpies broadcast
,
often witb the addi-

tion of David Loggan’s Htxoiiia lllustrata,’

Oxford, I

NN 'iod, ju-ofessing himself thorongbly dis-

satislii'd with the form bis book had taken,

set himsidf to ri'wrili^ it in English. This

\ersioii vas most faithfully published from
his manuscripts by John Oiitch [q. v.] (see

below).

The lat('-r years of Wood’s life were
occupied by the develojiment of Fell’s id(‘a,

the composition of a biographical dictionary

of (dxford writi'Ts and bishops. Toxvard.s

this he unwoaryingly searched university

and eoll(‘ge registers, booksellers’ shops, the

Wills (Jlllce and Heralds’ OlHce in London,

f

iuhlie and private libraries, auction cata-

ognes, and newspapers, and he sent letters

of inquiry, from IhHl onward.s, all over
England and even abroad. He received also

immense help, very imperfectlyacknowledged

by him, from Andrew Allam [q. v.] and from
Jolm .Aubrey.

AVood had in tlie meantime formed tlie

acquaintance of Kalph Sheldon
! iimhu’

Sheldon, Edwakd], at wliox' ],onse at

AW-ston Park, near iamg Compton in ^\’ar-

wicksliire,lie yearly ( Itoi 81
)
pniil visits of

several weeks’ duration till th(» Sheldons

were heartily tired of him and his ])ctulant

ways. Sheldon, in ri'tnrn for AVood’s Avork

in cataloguing his hooks and manuscripts at

Weston, ]»romised Wood lielp towards llu*

printing of his
* Atluuue.’ A\'ood afterwards

had .s(‘veral disjiutes with him about tlu*

amount, but reeeivi'd ^>0/. from Slnddon in

liis lifetime, 10/. in 1(58 1 under his will, ami
50/. in liiOO from liis heir.

Wood was ready for pre.ss aliout. the bogiu-

uiiigof 1 000,1ml I'oiiml the uiuh'rtakingcosl ly.

It swallowed iij) not only Hie momiy he re-

ceived from till' Sheldons, but 00/. which ho
rt'ceived iuOetohm- 1000 from the university

for 1 wenty-li\e maniiseripl'^ sold to Ihoilod-

leian. Afterwards, in view of the simoiid

volunu' appi'aring, he twiei' tried to sell a
furthm- jiortionof Ids lihr-ary. He at last

came to terms with Thomas Ilennet of laui-

don,and the lioidc was puhlishtal in two folio

volumes, vol. i. in .Line lOOl, and a 1. ii. in

.Tum‘ lOOih In each casi; Wood had . dded
to the hiograpliicn! portion propc , i.»}. the

‘Atheme Oxoiiieiises,’ a new draft of liis

‘Fasti ( )\onienses,’ as a, eonvi'iiient way (T

hrm^iiig in sonu' of his surplus material.

\’olume i. contained (ill I (‘oliimns of ‘At hmue’
ami 270 c(dumnsol‘ ‘ I'A.sli,’ and brought the

li\es(lowuto 1010. \Olume ii., ‘com])h‘al-

ing the whoh* work,' had OSO columns of

‘Athena'’ and 220 columns of ‘ Ftisti,’ and
came doAvn to 1 000.

The l)ook not unnaturally excitiul very

bitter h'elings. AN'ood was himself fund of

se-vere relleet ions, and all througli his Avork

had adopted reckless charges and criticisms

from s])itefid corres])ondents. In Noveinher

1(502 Henry Hyde, second earl of Chin'iidon

|q. V. caused Wood to hi' jirosecuted in the

vici!-chancellor’s court at Oxfortl for lihelliug

liis father Iklward, (ho lir.'-t earl, Wood
having ju’inti'd a slale.im'ut hy .lolin Aubrey

accusing the lord chaneellerof selling ollices

ut the ilestoration. In July 1000 Wood
Avas found guilt y, eoiidemned in costs, and

expelhsd the univi'r.sit y. The oilending

page.s Avere, puhliely burned.

Tills touclied the old antiijiiary to the

quick. Ent he still laboured at a coii-

tinnation of liis Oxford biographies, to ho

published as an ‘ajijiendix’ to the ‘Atheme.’

Among his frimids at this time were Arthur

Charlett, mast er of L ni versity College,AVhito
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Kcniiett, and Tliomas Tanin^r. Wood l)ad a

sharp illness on 1 Nov. 1(195; about the

i 1th he again fell ill
;
(huirhitt saw him on

the 22nd, and told him he was dying. Wood
manfully setthnl his affairs and prepared

for death. He died on 29 Nov., aged

almost sixty-three, and was buried in Merton

College outer chapel, where Thomas iiowney,

a personal friend, M.P. for Oxford city,

placed a monument to his memory. The
Bodl<‘inn has a pen drawing of Wood, jet.

45, reproduced in Wood’s ‘Ijife,’ (id. Clark,

vol. ii. Michael Burghers about 1991 took

a sketch from the life, and engraved it for a

headpiece to a privat(‘ly ])rint.ed pnfface to

the ‘ Athcnje,’ vol. ii., and publislied an

engraved portrait from i( after Wood's

d('ath. P' tii ere r(‘])roduced in (Jutehs

edition of Wood's * Anniii>; ’
l ii! Ihirgbcrs

admitted that Wood ‘was displeas(;d be-

cause it was ]io more like him.’

Wood’s printi'd books and manuscripts

(of wliich a Latin catalogue was ])ublisli(‘d

by William lluddesford at Oxford in 1791

)

were mostly boipieatlKMl by him to the

Aslimolean, wlien(*(; they ])assed in 1858 to

the Uodl(iian. Many of the manuscript

papers which he disposed of otherwise have

also found their way tliither. The printed

books are slnjrtly deserilx'd in Woods ‘J/ife

and Times,’ ed. Clark, i. G-21
;
and the

manuscripts, ib. iv. 228-50.

Wood prided himscdf on having ludpc'd

ILmry Savage in his ‘ Balliofi'rgiis,’ ItitlH;

Thomas Blounl, in his ‘Law Itictionary,’

1970
;
d’homas Core, in his ‘ (.'alalngiis . . .

Autliorum . . . de re Jlernldiea,’ 1(571
;
and

('S])eciHlly Sir William Dugdaki in the

‘ Monasticon ’ and ‘ Ihironagiun),’

'riie following is a list of Wood’s works:

l.‘llistoria (it Anilcjuitales Lniversilaiis

Oxonicnsis, diudnis voluminihns compnv
liensm : (^hxonii, e Theatre {Sheldoniano,

]vii)(UiXXlY,’ fol. No name a])pears on the

title-page, but the preface is signed ‘An-

tonins k Wood;’ tlui standard t'dition is

‘The History and Antiquities of tlu‘ Lni-

versity of (Oxford . . . by Antluuiy a Wood
. . . by John Gutch, Oxford, vol. i.,nii)('('xc'[,’

4to, Vol. ii. MiK’Cxovi, Ito. 2. ‘Atliemc

Oxonienses, an (‘xact History of all the

Writers and Bishops who have had their

Education in . . . Oxford from . . .J5()U to

. . . 1990, to which are added the Fasti . . .

for the same time. The first volunu', extend-

iiig to . .. 1940, London, print(Hl for Tho.

Bennet mdcxci,’ fol. IVrliaps ns n

precautibn ft|ainst libel suits, 110 name was

8(‘t to either this or the second volume,

although the prospectus, issued in (Jetober

1990, had rim ‘Proposals for printing

Athemm Oxonienses . . . written by . . .

Anthony h AV^ood. . .
.’ ‘ The second volume

compleating the whole Work’ appeared at

London in 1992, fol, A second edition was
published in 1721 by K. Knaplock and

J. Tonson, printers, of London, in two
volumes folio. 1

1
professes to have thousands

of corrections and additions from Wood’s

proof-copy in the Ashmolean, and ‘ above five

hundred new lives from the author’s origi-

nal manuscript ’ (now 'lost, but then in the

hands ofThoina- I'anner). Thomas Hearne
vehemently, but erroneously, impugns tluj

honesty of this edition. The additions from

AVood’s copy are often clumsily but always

faithfully made, and there is no good ground
for suspecting that the ‘new lives’ w(^re

tampered with, beyond the deletion of some
ill-natiiriid remarks, Dr. Phili]) Bliss

j

ij. v.J

look this as the basis of his etlition, 1 819-20

;

and he added much matter of literary in-

terest and bil)liogrnphi(*al value. He did

not, however, avail himself of Wood’s cor-

rected copy or his numerous ‘ Atluma'’ col-

lections. He began a reissiu^of his ralition

in 1848. One volume (containing Wood’s

autobiography) was published ; second

volume, beginning the text, is in tin". Bod-
hiian, but shows few changes from llu^ earlier

issue. A new edition of the ‘ Atlienas ’ is

much n(3(ided, corn'ctcd by Wood’s own
pajiers and citing AVood’s authnrili('S,

9. ‘ Modius Salium, a Golleclion of such

Piec(*s of Humour as prevaili'd at Gxford in

the time of Mr. Antliony a AVood, colh^cttMl

by himself ...,’( Ixford, 1751, 1 2mo. 4. ‘ The
Anti(3Ut and Present Slate of tlie City of Ox-
ford . . . by Anthony a A\’ood . . . by . . .

Sir ,1. Beshttll, London, mdcoi.xxtii,’ jfo
;
a

new (alition by the Jvev, vVndrew Clark en-

titled ‘Survey of the Antiquities of the City

of Oxford . .
(Oxford iii.>t. Soc.) was pub-

lislu'd in octavo, vol. i. 1889, vol. ii. 1890,

vol. iii. 1899. 5. ‘The History and Anti-
quit ie.s of the Colleges and Halls . . . of

Oxford, by Antony Wood . . . by John
Gulch, Oxford, mdi'clxxvi,’ 4to; an ‘Ap-
pendix containing Fasti Oxonienses ... by
Anthony AVood ’ was edited by Jolin Gntcb,
Oxford, 1790, 4to, 9. Among the papers

wliich Wood committed to the care of hi.s

executors w'ere an autobiography and hi.s

diari(xs for the years 1957-95, full of interest-

ing matter for contemporary Oxford history.

The autobiography was published in 1790

by Thomas Hearne at p. 498 of his edition

of ‘Thom® Caii Vindic. Anti(i. Acad. (3x(m.’

It was reprinted, with the addition of some
diary notes, in 1772 by William lluddesford,

and repeated in Dr. Bliss’s editions of the
‘ Athciice.’ All accurate edition has recently
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been brought out with the title ‘ Tlie Life

and Times of Anthony Wood . . . collected

from his Uiari(‘S . . . by Andrew Clark, for

the Oxford Hist. Soc.,’ 8vo, vol. 1. 181)1, vol.

ii. 18H2, vol. iii. 1891, vol. iv., 189o. A
hfth volume i.s to complete the work.

[Wood’s jiutobiograpliy aud diaries, in the

Oxford Ilist. Soc. series, ar<‘ full and minute. It

niay be (jiiestiuned whether a man ever lived

of whose life we have more intimate det.dls.

Aft(!r Wood’s death his work ami character were

imich discussed at Oxford, ai.xl Thomas Hearno’s

Diaries (now appaarin" in the Oxford Ili-st. Soe.

series) have iiuinerovfs referonces to him. lint

they must be received with caution. Wood
was a recluse who made numerous enemies.

Many mit rue and malieions statements respeclinp:

liitn were long in circulation.] A. (1-k.

WOOD, StR CH.VRLES, first Viscoi: NT ,

IIai.ikw (hSOO-lHcSr)), eldest son of Sir!

Kr<'iiK‘is Lindlcy Wood, second haromd,, by
|

his wife Anne, daug'liter of Samuel Buck, re-
j

corder of Leinls, was borji on 20 Dee. 1800.
|

lie was ediu:al('d at. Eton and Oriel Colh'go, i

Oxford, whence he matriculated on 28 .Ian.
j

1818 as a. gtuith'iiiau coiniuoiier aud look a
|

(loiil)lf iir.st tdass iu 1821. He graduatt5d
‘

li.A. ou 17 Dee. 1821 and M.A. on 17 June
1821. He was returned to parliament on

0 June 1820 as liberal member for (Jrim.shy,

but made no spei-ch of importanco until the

(jiie^l ion of (lit> disfranclii.sement of East Ret-

ford arose. He lo.sf hi.s seat at (irimsby in

18:il, but was elected at Wareham, aud on
11 1)(‘C. 1<S.‘)2 he was ndiirnod for Halifax,

and (‘ootiiiiied to represent it for thirty-1 w'O

year.s.

Wood’s olheial career began on 10 Aug.
1S.'{2, wlieti be was appointed joint -secretary

to llietreasiiry
; (piitting this po.st in Novem-

ber iS.’i 1, h(^ was t ransferred to tlie st'civtary-

ship of the admiralty in April 180o, and re-

signed with bis brother-in-law, Lord Howick,
iiiS('ptt>mber 1809. Though he was a fre(|uent

spi'aker <lnring Peel’s second administration,

he was by no means an advanced whig and
only slowly accepted refortns of a radical

(diameter. He was not converted to the

rtipi'al of the corn laws till 181t, and with
Bright strongly opposed the restrictions on
the labour of women and children in Lord
Ashle.y’s JAictory Adi in the same year. He
heeiime chancellor of the exchequer under
Ijord John Ru.s.sell on 6 duly I8d6, and was
sworn of the privy council. On 81 Dec. of

the same year hesucce<>ded to the baronetcy
on his father’s death. His financial admini-
stration wa.s not brilliant, and can only be
called successful when tlie difficulties with
which he had to contend are fully allowed for.

In 1848 throe budgets were introduced, and
VOL. LXII.

the increase of the income tax, wliich was
Rus.seirs proposal, had to be dropped by Wood
within a few weeks, on 28 Eeb. He was a

strenuoiLs opponent in general both of now ex-

penditure and of new taxes, and, although iu

1817 he had obtained a select committee on
commercial distress, in 1848 he had no other

remedy for the condition of Ireland than to

leave the excessive population to adjust itself

to new conditions by natural means. 1 1 e was,

however, induced by liis alliance with lyonl

Grey to approve hi.s plan for a railway loan

to Canada of five millions sterling. Wood
was ac(*ordingIy very unpopular, aud, al-

though in 187)1 he kept his place among the

clianges produced by the ministerial crisis of

that year and repealed the window lax, he

was unregretted wlien the ministry fell in

1 802 . Being exct'edingly well informed

upon Indian qiu’stions, he was appointed

]>resident of the board of control in the

Aberdi'en administration on 80 Dec. 1852,

and pas.sed an excellent India Act in 1858.

On 8 Eeb. 1855 lie became a member of Jjord

Ralmerston’s cabinet as first lord of the ad-

miralty, an<l succe('ded in inducing parlia-

ment to keep up the number of men in the

navy after the (joindiisiou of the Crimean
war. On 19 Jinu' LSoOlie was crea' >dG.(bB.

Resigning lii.s ollice on 20 Eeb. 1858, ho be-

canu' .secretary of Hta.te for India jii 18 Juno
1859, and b(>gim an arduous but successful

.s(‘ries of measures for adapting the govern-

imml and finances of India to tlie now state

of things arising after t lie extinction of tlio

blast India Company. Ho passed acts lor

limil ing I he nimilHir of I'hiropean troops to be

em])loyed in India (1859), for reorganising

the Indian army (18()0), for regulating the

legislalivii (Council and the high (3ourt ( 18(>1),

and for aimniding the condition of th«‘ civil

service. Ohligial as he was to deal with rail-

way (^xten.sion, as widl as with the disordered

stat(* of Indian finance, lie was led to borrow

largely, and for this growl li of the Indian

debt and for the dispute which led to tin' re-

signation of S. Laingjthe fndian finance mini-

ster, in I8t)2, he was si'verely but uuffiirly

blamed. The budgets of 18(58, l8()4, aud 18(55

were ]»ro.sp(‘rou.s, and he wa.s ahleboth to n‘-

duco expenditure and to extingiiish d(djt. In

18(55 he lo.st his s('ut at Halifax, and was

elected at Ripon
;
but iu the autumn he met

with a serious ac^cideiit in (he liunting field,

which ohIige(l him to give up all arduous olli-

cial work. He n'sigm'd the Indian secretary-

ship ou 1(5 E(4). 18(5(5, and on 21 Eob. was

rais(‘d to the pi'm-age as Viscount Halifax of

Monk Bret ton. In the House of Jiords ho

wa.s an infreijiient speaker, and hi.s only re-

turn to oflicial life was as lord privy seal from
A. A
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(! .hily 1870 to 21 Foil. 1874. lie died at

11 ickleton in Y orksliiro on 8 Aug. 1885. llo

luarriod, on 25) .July 1829, Mary, fifth daiigli-

tor of Oharh.'s Clrey, sf^cond earl Grey [q. v.]

She predeceased him on 6 July 1881, leaving

four sons and three daughters. Tin? eldest

son, Charles Lindley Wood, succeeded his

father as second Viscount Halifax.

Lord Halifax was a man of greater in-

fluence in the governments of which ho v;as

a imnnber than hia contempornries appre-

ciated, He was sound in counsel, exceedingly

widely and well informed, and an imluatrious,

punctual, and admirable man of business,

lie Aveis thus botli dlicimit as a departmental

administrator and valiialtle as a cool and

sound judge of ])olicy. Asa speaker lie was
tedirius and iuefleiitive and hampered by
vocal diifecis, and hi'^ wci(dit in the House

of (Jommons was due to ins knovveidg-. tf

public afi’airs.

[Times, 10 Aug. ISSo, 'WalpoN-’s Life of

L'int John Russell
;
Martin's Life of the Rriiico

Consort; Malniosbiiry Memoirs of an Hx-mini-

sler
;
Doyle’s Olficial Ilaronnge

;
Coster's Alumni

Oxon. 17L')-18.S6; Offie.iid JC'Uirus of IMemhcrs

of I’iirliiimmit.
]

.1. A. H.

WOOD, Sir DAVID LDWAIU) (1812-

1 89 1), general, son of Colonel Thomas Wood,
ISl.l’., of Littleton, Middlesex, by Ijudy Con-
stance, daugbter of Hubert Stewart , first, mar-

qiii.s of Londoridorryl ({. v. |,was))orn on II Jan.

1812. After pas.sing t li rough Itoyal Mili-

t.ary Academy at Woolwich, Ik* ohtaimal a

commission as second ]i(*iit('naiit in t he royal

artillery on 18 Dec,. 1829. His further com-
missions were dated: lic'utenant, 20 Jiim^

iSdl ; S(*c6nd caiptain, 2d Nov, 1811; lirst

ca])tain, 9 Kov. IHIO; limitenant-coloiiel,

20 June 1851; brevet coIdik'I, I8()cl.ls5r);

r(^gimental colonel, 8 March iStlO; major-

gem^ral, (I July 1807
;
colonel-commandant

of the royal artillery, 8 .Line L'^7<l; lieu-

tc'imut-general, 20 Nov. 1870; g(*neral, I Oct.

1877.

After serving at. various home stations,

AVood went in 1812 to the Ca])e of Good
Hope, whcM'e betook jiiirt in tlie canqiaign

ag.'iinst the Boers, returning to Ihiglaiid in

1 S Id. 1 1 e rec(*lve.d t he war medul , Ini 855

lie went to thethinu'a, wh(*relie commanded
the royal artillery of the fourth divi.sion at

the battles of Balaclava and rnkeriiiaii and

in tlie silage of Sebastopol. He afterwards

commanded the royal Iiorsii artillery in the

Crimea. He was mentioned in de.s])atclu*s,

and for bis services was promoted to be brevu't

colonel, made a companion of the order of the

Bath, military division, received the war
medal Avilli thy||>i,clasp8, and was permitti‘d

to accept and the Turkish medal, the

insignia of the fourth class of the order of the

Meiljidie, and of the fourth class of the Legion

of itonoiir.

In October 1857 Wood arrived in India

to a.ssist in the suppression of the Indian

mutiny, and commanded the field and horse

artillery under Hir Colin Carnpliell, the

commander-iu-chief. He did excelleut ser-

vice with the forrre under Brigadii'r-general

W. Campbell on 5 Jap. 1858 against tlie

rebels at Maiisiata, near Allahabad, wlu'n the

mutineers were AVivenfrom tlicir positions

and followed up by horse artillery. He was
brigadier-general commanding the fii'ld and

horse artillery at the final siege of Lucknow,
for his sliare in which he was lionoiirably

mentioned in despatches. Ho took ])art in

various subsequent operations, and on his re-

turn to Liiglaiid in 1859 was made a knight

pommander of the order of the Bath, niilit ary

divi.sion, and received tlie Indian mutiny
medal with clasp for Lucknow.

In 181)1 and 1865 V'ood commanded the

royal artillery at Aldersliot, and from L"^()9

to 1874 lie was general-coiiiiiiaiubnit of

Woolwich garri.soii. Thcgrandc.ro.-.. ofilu'

order of the Bath was bi'slowed uptfli him
in 1877. He died at his residence, Park
Lodgi', Suiiiiingdale, Berkshire, on 16 Dot.

1 89 1, and was burietl at Lit 1 let on, Middlesex,

on the 20lb. \\5)od marrii'd, in 1861, Ijiidy

]\Iaria Fsaliella Liddell (</. 1882), dauglili'r

of the first Karl of L’ai en.swortli.

[War Ofik'o Roi'.ords
;

Dospatelu's
;

Royal

Artillery Ib'.eords; Aniui.'il Register, IMU;
Stuhh.s’s History of the Bengal Artillery

,
I'inii’s

(London). 18 Get. 1891; Works on Indian

Mutinv and Ci’iniean War; Dt'hrett's Pe.T.tgc'

and Knightage.] R. 11. V.

WOOD, EDAUINl) BURlvK (1820

1882), (.ainadian judge and politii'ian, was
horn near Kort Erie in Ciilarioon Li l''eh.

1820. Hi* gnidiiated B.A. at Overton Col-

leg,', Ohio, in 1818, studied law witli ALe^srs.

lA-eenian and Jones of Hamilton, Ontario,

and ill 1 852 was admitted to tlio Canadian
bar as an attorney, receiving the a])])oint-

mi'iits of (derk of the county court and clerk

of the crown at Brant. In 185 1 he xvas

calk'd to the bar of Ontario and enti'red into

partnership Avith Peti-r Bull Long. In l8G2

he Ava.s returned to the parliament of On-
tario for WTist Brant as a supporter of the

government of John Sandfield Alacdouald.

Ht* sat in the house until 1867, Avlien the

union of the colonie.s took place. At the lirst

geiKTal election he Avas chosen a membt'r of

the Ontario liouse of assembly, and also sat

in the Canadian House of Commons until

1872, Avhen he resigned his seat in the com-
mons on the passage of the act forbidding
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the same person to sit in both assemblies. In

July 1867 he entered the Ontario coalition

ministry of John !8andfield Macdonald as

provincial treasurer, lie gained a liigh re-

putation as, financial minister, his budget

speeches ])eing clc..r and able. He intro-

duced the scheme for the settlement of the

nuinicipal loan fund of Upper Canada, and

brought to a conclusion tlui arbitration be-

tween the provinct s of Ontario and Quebec
on the tirianeial quest ions raised by con-

federation, drafting tlie award with his own
liand. Ill December 1871 he resigned oihee,

tlioiigli retaining his seat in parliament. His

action diminislied Iiispopularitv, and he was
jiceused of deserting Ills leader while tlie

fortunes of his governiiient were wavering-.

In lS7LMie was made queen’s counsel, and

in 1876 was elected a bencher of tlie Law
Society. Tn the saiu*' year ho resigned his

stait ill the Ontario legislature, and on liis

return to tlu' Canadian House of Commons
for West Durliain lie vehemently at tucked

Sir .lolin Vlevaridiu' Macdonald’s govern-

menl for tliiur action in coniiectloii with tlie

racillc s<'!indal. lie luild his seat, until

1 1 vlarch 1871, wdum the administration of

Alexander .MaiJoui/ie lip v.J appointed him
chief just ice of Manitoba, In this ea]):iclty he

iM<t itiiled se\('ral inipcU'tant legal reforms.

His (leeisiou In tlu' ease of Ambrose, Jicpine,

who ^^as trii'd ior his part in the murder of

Hugh Scott duriiigthe lied River ri'liellioii

of 1870, was upheld by the Knglisli courts.

His judicial eonduet failiMl, however, to give

uni verbal sat isfaction, and in 1886 ati at tmnpt.

^\as made to iiiqieaeli him in the House of
( 'ommoiis at Ottawa for Huisconduet,eorrup-

(lou, injiistiet', conspiracy, partiality, and
arhil rariiK'ss,’ and a piditioii was pre.seiifed

in support of t he charges. Wood replied,

denying the accusations and justifying his

eonduet, A special cominiKsioii was apt-

pointed to investigate the cliarges against

him, hut, lie fore any progress liad been made
in tlie matter he died at Winnipeg in Mani-
toba on 7 Oct. 1886. Wood had a singularly

dei'p voice, iiiul Thomas D’^Vrey McGee iq.v.]

gave him the name of ‘ Dig Thunder.’ He
was an able man, hut he was accu.sed of

being unscrupulous.

[Appleton’,s Cyclop, of American Bingr.
;
Do-

minion Ann. lleg. 1882, p. oG4.] E. J. C,

WOOD, ELLEN (1814-1887), better

known as Mrs. Henry Wood, novelist, born

at Worcester on 17 Jan. 1814, wms the tddest

daughter of Thomas Price, who had inherited

from his father a large glov(3 manufactory at

Worcester. Her mother was Elizabeth,

daughter of Robert Evans of Grimley. Her

father, a man of scholarly t aste,<?, who enjoyed

the high esteem of the cathedral clergy at

AAorcester, was subsequently depleted as

Thoma.s Ashley in ‘ iMrs. 1 lallibiirton’s Trou-
bles.’ As a child Ellen Prieto lived vith her

maternal grandmother, and developed a re-

markably retentive uuunory, which sh(‘

exercised both upon general and upon local

family history. While still a girl .she wos
nlllicted by a curvature of the sjiiiie, which
became conlirmed and allccted her li('altli

through life. 31ost of her numerous novels

were written in a recliniTig (diair with tlie

mamiseript upon her knees. Miss Price was
married at, Whittington, near A\ orc(',«^ter,

ill 1866 to Henry Wood, a ])rominent mem-

j

her of a banking and shinping firm, who had

I

berm for some time in the consular serviiri'.

I

'Hie next twmity years of her llfo were spent

I

abroad, mainly in Daujihiiifq whence she re-

;
turned with her liu.sband in 1856 and settled

I

in Norwooil. During the hitter part of her

!
stay abroad she had contributed monlli ))y

j

month short storie.s to‘ Rentley’.s Miscellany
’

i

and to Uolhurn’s * New Monthly .Magazine.’

j

Of llie.si* magazines Harrison A iiisvvorih was

j

])r(q)rietor,and hiscousin, Era nci.s Ainsworth,

j

who was editor, sill),sequent ly acloiowledg-ed

I

that I'orsoim^ years Mrs. Henry Wool’s stories

' ahtiu'liad kept tlumi above watc’’ h'or these

;

Nioricsshe n'cciviMl lil t le ])a.ymeiit, Her lir.st

.literary remuneration came from a novid

j

called ‘ Dam'.''hiirv House ’( i860), writtmi in

j

the short space of 1 wmil y-eight day.s, wil.Ii

' which slu' w<)na])riz(' of 100/. offered by I ho
' Sotli.^h J’enqx'riinee League for a tale illus-

i

trativeof its ])r!nelples. In January 1861

; hi'rmueli longiu’ story mitifled ‘ EastJiynne’

began running through the ])ag(',s of tho

I

‘ Sew Monthly Magazim*.’ The now novel

I

was highly comimmded by the wrilt'r’s

'friend, Mary Howilt, and its drainalic

!

])ow<‘r alarmed Ainsworth, who lorc.saw the

;

lo.^s of tin' ‘ Scheherazade ’ of his magazine,

i

Some ditlicnity wa.s iieverthele.s.s exj)(‘ri-

: eneed in finding a jmlili.sluu' for the work in

an indi'peiidenl, form, ami two widl-known

i firms rejceledthc hook before il vva,s ai-ecqiled

i l)y Dentley. I pon its appi'aranee in the

I autumn of l86l if wa.s praised in the

* AlhejuLMim’ and el^fwvhere, but it.s striking

sncce.ss was largidy due to llie (uit liusia.stic

review in the ‘Times’ of 65 Jan. 1866. 4’he

libraries were now ^ besieged l‘or it, and

M. ‘.ssrs. S])otfisw<iode [the |>rinf.ers] had to

work day and nighf.’ It, was translated into

mo.st of the Eiiropiatn and .several oriental

tonguc.s. The dramatic vension.s are nume-
rous, and the drama in one form or anotlier

remains one of the staple proil actions of

touring companies both in England and
A A 2
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abroad. The fact that Mrs. Henry Wood
never received any payment or royalty from
the adapters of lier novel became a stock

example of the defects of our copyrif^ht law,
^ East, l^yiine ’ was followed by two novels

which achi(^ved almost ns wide a popularity,

EMrs. llalliburton’s Troubles’ and ‘The
(hiannin^s/ in which the writer, with very

happy results, relie.s less upon a melodra-

matic plot and more upon autohiographical

and local colouring. In 181)7, following the

example of Miss Hraddon, wlio after the

siicct'ss of ‘ Jjady Audh'.y’s Seerel, ’ Iiad

started ‘ Jlelgravia,’ Mrs. Henry Wood be-

came the condnetor and jtroprietor of the
‘ Argosy’ (with lleuthw ns j)tihlisher), and

to its pages henceforth slu* contributed the

ht'lli'i’ ])iu'tiiU’ of I'er work. About this

sane; time her story ‘A lales ^ecrel
’

j)iiblis]ie(l anonymously by the Religious

Tract Socit'ty in tin' png('S of the ‘ Leisure

Hour,’ The appearance of this tale, wdiic.li

dealt with the dark side of strikes and t rade

unions, greatly excited the ire of certain

agitators, and a larg(' crowd assembled out-

side t!i(‘ publishing ollic.e of tin; society and
demanded witli threats that the autlior’s

name should be revealed. Her name was
snlisequeiitly attached to the work, and in

187‘.t sho avowed the authorship of tlie

‘Jolinny Jjiidlow’ tales, wliieh had liegnn

a])|)('aring in the ‘Argosy’ in ISOS, and
whleli contain what is, from a literary ]K)int

of view, by far her host work. The (h‘chira-

tlon of authorship eaim' as a surprise, for

the tales, which are subdued, ([iiite mumdo-
dramat iiq and, at t heir laxst, ap])r()ximate M rs.

Ma>keirs in manner, had been held by .some

of tht' critics to exhibit ([ualities in which
Mrs. Wood was htdieved to h(‘ deli(‘ient..

Shortly after her hnsl)and’.s death in ISOt),

Mrs. Henry Wood removed from Kensington

to St. .lohn’s Wood Lark, South Hampstead,

ddun'e sln^ lived for tlie, remaiinh'r of her life,

working assiduously at lier iiovtds. As may
he gathered from their pages, she was a

strict 13" orthodox chiire.li woman and a strong

conservative. Her relations with her ])iih-

li'^her, Rentley, umlerwc'ut no change from

her tirst success onwards. ( )f lliese Ium’ own
favourite was the ‘ Sliadow of Aslilydyat.’

She sutfered much from hronchili.y, but died

eva'iilually of failure of tln‘ heart’s action

on 10 Keb. 1887. She was buried in High-

gate cemetery on 10 h’eb.; the design of the

Imndsome rpd granite monument b(*ing

copied from the tomb of Seipio Afrieauus at

Rome. She h'ft, with other issue, Mr.

Charles W, Wood, lu'r biographer, and for

several years her hdlow-worker in oditingtho

‘Argosy.’ Ajiortniit of the authoress, en-

graved upon .steel by Lumb Stocks after a

raiiiiatiire by R. Easton, appeared in the.

‘ Argosy ’ for January 1887, and was repro-

duced in the ‘ Illustrated London News,’

19 Feb. 1887.

Overpraised at the ctime of tlieir first

appearance, Mrs. Henry Wood’s novels liave

since been unduly depreciated. As a skilful

weaver of plots she was not inferior to Wilkit?

Collinil, and as a faitliM delineator of the

habit.sand ideas of^Hn- lower middle (dass in

England she surpassed Mrs. Trollope. A
careless writer and an incorrigible contemner
both of grammatical and legal accuracy

(
in

ix'gard to the legal points round which many
of liar stories revolve), Mrs. llcnry Wf>od is.

luivertheless in her way an artist, and slu‘

depicts characters as unlike as those f)f iMr.

(fiiatlaway, Roland Yorke, or, best of all,

Johnny Ludlow, wilh a fidelity to life that

goes far to absolve her from 1 he’loo swe(>ping

charge of commonplaceness. H('r e.xtniordi-

nary popularity is duo largely to the fact that

witli a mo.st faithful and realist i^ la'inh'ring

of iniddloclass life she comhinos a eoiiijdeto

freedom both from priUension to social

superiority and from the intellectual ffisdain

that. (diaracl(U’ises tlu^ middhi-chiss por-

traiture ill ‘ iMiddlemarcli.'

Th(‘ chief of Mrs. Heniy Wood’s novels,

nearly all of which were piiblislual in three

volumes and at London, are: 1. ‘ Haiu'S-

bnry House ’ |a temperanee tale], Clasgow,

l8()(), 8vo. 2. ‘ East LyuTK',’ London, 18(>E
e vols.

;
fith edii'. 1802 (tlie best Enmch

version is by ‘ North Real,’ Paris, 1805 0,

0 vols.) ‘1. ‘ Mrs. HaUibiirtnn's Troubles,’

1802. 4. ‘The Channings,’ London, 1802,
.*> vols. (hundred andfortic'tli thousaiul, 1895,

two hundredth thousand 1898). 5. ‘Tln^

Foggy Niglit at Ufiord ’ fa Christmas gift joi*

1 ho 1 Lancashire fund), 1802. 0. ‘ The Sliadow

of iVshlydyat,’ 1804 (.loOth thousand 1899),

7. ‘ Verner’s Pride,’ 1804 f French version by
E. de 1/Estrive, Paris, 1878). 8. ‘Oswald
Cray,’ lulinburgh, 1801. 9. ‘ William Allair,’

1801. 10, ‘Lord Oiikhnru’s Daughti'rs,’

1804 (a French version by E. Rochet, Paris,

1870). 11. ‘Trevlyn Hold’ (anon.), 1804.

12. ‘Mildred Arkeli: a Novel,’ 1805 (French
version 1877). 14. ‘St. Martin’s Eve,’ 1800,

14. ‘Elster’a Folly,’ 1860. 15. ‘A Life’s

Secret,’ 1867. 16. ‘Lady Adelaide.’s Oath,’

1807 (French version by Rochet, 1878,

2 vols.) 17. ‘Orville College,’ 1867. J8.‘The
Red Court Farm,’ 1868, 19. ‘Anne Here-

ford,’ 1868 (forty-fifth thousand 1806).

20. ‘ Roland Yorke,’ 1800 (a sequel to ‘ The
Channings’). 21, ‘George Canterbury’s

AVill,’ 1870 (reprinted from Tinsley’s ‘ Maga-
zine’). 22. ‘ Ressy Jtaue,’ 1870. 24. ‘Deiio
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Hollow/ lS7l. 1^1. ^ Witliio the Mazo,

1872 (11 2th thousand 1899). 25. ‘The
Master of (Jreylands/ 1872. 2<). ‘Told in

the Twili^dit.’ 1875. 27. ‘Bessy Wells/

1875. 28. ‘ Adam (Jraing'er/ 187(1. 29. ‘Our

Ohildivn/ 187(1. 20. ‘ Barkwater/ 1870.

21. ‘Edina/ 1876 (the most successful of

lu'r later novvds). 22. ‘ Pomeroy Abbey/
1878. ,22. ‘(\uirt Notherleigh/ 1881.

21. ‘About Ourselves/ 1883. 25. ‘Lady

Grace/ 1887 (this uuC rurmlnf,^ in the

‘ Arn-nsy’ at the time of Mrs. Wood’s death).

J’oslliiiiuously appeared: 26. ‘The Story of

Gharh's Strajige/ 1888, 27. ‘ The House of

Halliwell/ 1890. 28. ‘Summer Storie.s

from the “ Arfrosy/” 1890. 29. ‘The Un-
holy AVish/ 1(890. 40. ‘ Ashley and other

Stories/ 1897. In addition to the above

some of the ‘ Johnny Ludlow’ papers were

re]jrinte(l from the ‘ Ar^^KSy’in two seri(\sof

three volumes eacli, between 1874 and 1880.

'I’he.se were subserpiently added to, and aj)-

l)eared in sIm serii's, each in one volunn'cou-

f ainiij','’ teH or twelve .storie.s. Gver half a

million co])i(;s of ‘East Lynne’ have been

iyon-'l ill Ihi^dand alone, and the sale of this

novel, as well as that of No.s. 2, 4, 6, 10,

20, 21, nnil .‘»| in the forefroing list, shows at

])re.sent no sig'ii of diminutioji. Th(3 be.st of

tlie (for th(^ most part very indi{lerent.) dra-

matic ver.sions of ‘Last Lynne’ is perhaps

that hvT. A. Palnu'r, ‘as played by Madj^e

Bobertson,’ first piud'orraed at Noltin^liam

on 19 Nov. 1874 (Lrenchs Acting Edition,

No. 1512).

[AL'inorials of .Mrs. Henry Wood, ])y her son,

(.'liarlcs W. Wood (with portrait), 181)4; Arf^osy,

]SiS7. xliii. 422 sf].
;
Wonion Novelists of (ine(*n

\4etoria’.s itoign, 1897, p. 174; Allihone’s Diet,

(-f Lii;j:1. Idl.
;
AtlienaMiin, 13 Keh. 1887 ;

Tiinos,

11 ami 17 Ltd). 1887; Daily Now.s, 11 Lel».

1887 ;
Ilia,strafed Jyondon News, 19 Feh. 1HS7.]

T. S.

WOOD, SiK (lEOUGE (1742-1821),

judge, born on 12 Etjb. 1742 at Boystone,

near Barnsley in Yorkshire, wa.s the son of

George W'ood (1704-1781), vicar of Boy-

stone, by hi.sVife .fane, daughter of .John

Matson of Royslone. He was intended for

a .solicitor, and was articled to an attorney

at Cawthorn, named West. At the «'nd of

liis article.^ West, impressed by his ability

and assiduity, urged him to .study for the

bar. Entering the Middle Temple, he com-
menced as a s])ecial ])leader, and established

such a reputation that he obtained many
pupil.^^, among whom were Edward Law
(afterwards Lord l^lllenborough), Thoma.s

Erskino, and Charles Abbott (afterwards

Lord Tenterden). Immediately on being

called he was engaged by the crown for all
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the .sltite pro.seeutions cominimciiig in Ih'-

cemher 1792. He joified th(3 northern cir-

cuit, and on 5 Nov. 1796 he was returned to

parliamenl, for Haslemere in Surnw, ivlain-

ing his seat until LsOO. [n A])ril 1807 lie

was appointed a baron of the ('xche(jU('i' and
was knighted. A s a j ii(lg(‘ ho was e\1 nmiely

painstaking, his apprehension being rather

accurate than quick. He wa.s a su])|)(n’t('r

of prerogative and took so strong a, stand

against ihe fr(;c criticism of the ('xeentive by

tlie pness that Brougham thr(*at(‘ii('d to move
his impoacliment. He resigned his olliee in

February 1822, and died on 7 July 1821 at

his houi^e ifi Bedford Square. He was biiruMl

in lh(i Temph^ elinreh. By his wife Sar.ih

III' left no issue.

Wood printed for ])rivateclrcnlali()ii ‘ Ob-

.servations on ’fit lies and Tithe Laws,’ which

he afterwards published in 1822 (Loudon,

8vo),

[Fos.s’s Judges of Liigland, ISitl, ix. 53-4;
(lent. Mng. 1821, ii. 177; Olficiul Beturii.s of

Ah'tiiher.s of Larhameiit; h’ostcr's Vorksliiro

IVcligrccs
;
Campheirs Lives of the Lord Ohan-

ccdlor.s, 1817. VI. 387, 3i)(), viii. 279
;
(Ampixdr.s

Lives of the Lliicf .lusticcs, 1857, iii. 100, 101,

270.] E. i. C.

WOOD, Sill (lEOBOE ADAM (1767-

18:U), major-gent'ral royal cLiiiery, go-

vernor of ('arlislc', was horn in 1767. After

])ussing through tin* Boynl Military Aca-

demy at. Woolwich, he reeeivtxl a commis-
sion a.s .second lieutenant in the royal

art illery on 2 1 May 1781. 1 1 is further com-
mission.s were dated: lieiiltmant, I5 .May

1790; captain-lieutenant, 7 .Ian. 1795; (ctp-

tain, 2 Dec. 1800; major, 21 July ISOO;

limit enant-c()lonel, 1 Leb. 1808; bn ‘ vet.

colonel, 4 June 1811; n'gimeiitul colonel,

11 May 1820; major-general, 27 May 1^25.

lie .served with th(>army nnaiT the Duke of

York in Llanders in the campaigns 1792 to

1795, taking part in tli»‘])riiicip!il openitions.

Shortly after his return to l^higland he went

to the We.st Indies, and was ])r(‘.senl under

Ahercronihy at the caplure of St. Lucia in

May 1796, and of St. Vincent in.liini' of

that y('ar. In I'eljniary 1797 he sailed with

Ahercromhy’s expedition from Martini(jU(!

to the Gult’ of l*aria, was at the capture ()t

Trinidad on 17 I'Vh., and at the siibstsjiu'nt

unsuccessful at teni])t oii Borto Bico.

AV’ood served with distinction in tho

Mediterranean from 1806 until 1808; he

then went to i’ortiigal, took part in Sir .John

Moore’s cain])aigii, was at the battle of

I

Coruna on 16 .Ian. 1809, and returned with

the British army to England. In July he

was in the expedition under the Llarl of

Chatham to Walchercn, and was at the siego
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of Flushing and its cu])tiire on M Aug. lie

was knighted on 22 May 1812. He com-
manded tlie royal artillery of the army under

Sir Thomas Graham (afterwards Lord Lyne-
docli) [q. V.] which co-operated with the

allies in llolland and Flanders. Landing at

Kotterdam in December 1813, he was at the

siege of Antwerp in January 1814, and at

the action of Merxem on the 1 .3tli of that

month. He was at the unsuccessful assault

on Borgen-op-Zoom on 8 March, and tho

subseiiuent blockade of that place and of

Antwerp. For his services he received

brevet promotion, and was made an aide-

de-camp to the king.

In 181/ji Wood commanded the whole of

the royal artillery in the Waterloo cam])aigii,

in tlie battles of (^nalre Bras (1() June) and

of Waterloo (18 June), in (In; march to

Paris and the operations against the for-

tresses ofMaubenge, Landrecy,Manenbonrg,

Pliilippeville,and Gamhruy, and at tin* eiilry

into Paris on 7 July. For his services in

this campaign Wood was mentioned in

despatches, was made a G.B., laiceived the

Waterloo medal, and was permitt(‘d to accept

and wear tho insignia of the fourih class of

tho order of St. Wladiniir of llussia, 1 1n^ third

class of the order of Wilhelm of the Nether-

lands, and the knighthood of the order of

Maria Theresa of Austriii; and in tin; follow-

ing year he was made a knight commander
of the royal Hanoverian Guel])hic order.

Hci commanded the Jlritish artillery of the !

army of occupation in IT’ancc until 1819,

when he returned to Fiigland. He was
appointed governor of Carlisle on 18 .lune

1825, He died in JiOndon on 22 April

1831.

[War Office Kecords
;
Dcspatcla's

;
Jfoyal Ar-

tillery Records; Koyal Military (.’alendar, 1820;

Duncan’s History of the Iioyal Artillery
;

Siborno’s Waterloo Campaign
;

Oent. Mag.

1831.] R. II.V.

WOOD, Mrs. HFXIIY (18FHI887),
novelist. [See Wood, I'jM.rx.]

WOOD, TIEIIBFKT WILIJA:^! (1837-

1879), major royal enginem-s, son of Licn-

tcnant-colonel Herbert M'illiani Wood of the

Madras native infantry, was born in India

on 17 July 1837. Educated at (’Indtenliam

College, he joined tho military college of the

East India Company at Addi.scomhe in Fe-

bruary 1864, received a commission as .second

limitenant in the Madras engineers on

20 S(‘pt. 1865, and, after the usual course of

professional instruction at Chatham, arrived

at JMndras on 26 Oct. 1857. He was at on(;e

posted to the Sagar field division under

Major-goiieral Whitlock acting against the

mutineers, and was present at the affairs of

Jhigan on 10 April 1858 and Kahrai, atthe

battle of Banda on the 19th, tho capture

of Kirwi on 6 June, the action in front of

Chitra Kote, the forcing of the Pangliati

Pass, and subseipient nL*tion. He was pro-

moted to be lieutenant on 27 Aug. 1858,

and continued to do duty with rhe column

until March 1859, receiving the medal for the

campaign.

After employmtx.C as executive enginc(U‘

in the public works department in tho

North-West Provinces, he was transferred

to Madras in 1860. He was nroraoted to

he captain on 15 Jan. 1864, lie served as

field engineer in the Abyssinian campaign
from January to June 1868, succeeding (Jap-

tain Chrystie in charge of the works at

Zulhi, was thanked in despatches, and re-

ceived the war medal. In December 1872

he was appointed to Vizagapatam, and on
21 Aug. of the following year he was pro-

moted to bo major. Obtaining three years’

furlough, he accompanical the Gtund Duke
Constantine’s expedition, sent under tlie

auspices of the Imperial Russian Gcog/’aphi-

cal Society to examine the Amu Darya, lie

published in 1876 the results of his travels

ill an octavo volume entitled ‘ Tlie Sliort's of

Lake Aral,’ whicli attracted attention at

the time, and should lie read by all who
would thoroughly understand the dillicult io.s

with which the Russians have to conti-ml in

Central Asia.

Wood returned to India in June ]87(>,

hut, aIR'r .serving in the Mailras presidency

in a had state of health, In; was seizi'd ^\illl

paralysis and died on 8 Oct. 1879 at Cliingh'-

put. Wood was a fellow of the Koyal G('o-

gniphiculSocictyandoftbeKoyal and
rial Russian Geographical Sficietics, and a

corresponding raernher of tlie Socii'ty of

Geography of Genova. He issued at Geneva
in 1875 a .short account in French of the

bcul of the Amu Darya.

[India Office Rccord.s; Royal Engineers’ Re-

cord.s
;
Despatches; Royal Engineers’ Journal

(obituary notice), 1879; Times, 5 Nov. 1879;
Proceedings of tho Royal Geographical Society,

1880; Ann, Rog. 18791] R., H. V.

WOOD, JAMES (1072-1759), noncon-

forinist minister, known as Hxeneral’ Wood,
son of James Wood {d. ](:)95), nonconformist

minister, by his wife Anne (d. 19 May 1721),

was born at Atherton, Lancashire, in 1672.

The surname is often, but erroneously, given

as \VT)ods. His grandfather, James AVood,

ejected (1062) from the perpetual curacy of

Ashton-in-Makerfield, Lancashire, died on

10 Feb. 1666-7,,and was buried in (iraffon-

liall church, Cheshire, where his wife Alice
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was buried on Id Jan. 1608-9 (E.rfrarfKfrom

\

(I La/ica.s/iire Dianf, cd. linger Lowe, 1876,

p. 67). His father, James Wood, siieeei'ded

(lOof) James Livesey (q. v.l as perpetual

curat<} of A,thertou clia])(‘l, was silenced by
the Uniformity Act (1602), but continued

to use the chapel (erected 1048, and not con-

secrated) till he was imprisoned in 1670

(L/fr of Adam Martindale, 1845, p. 193)

;

li(' till'll preached at Wharton Hall, seat of

llobert iMort,and in 1076 recovered Atherton

chapel (iloiMi, Errors about Atherton
^ 1891,

pp. 8, 11; tloPE, Athertons of Atherton^

1892, p. 14).

James \\'ood, tertius, entered (22 April

1091) the academy of liichard Frankland

[q. V.] at llathmol, assisted his fntlu'r, and

succeeded him at Atherton chapel in 1095.

lli^ attended the ^ provincial meeting of

united ministers (presbyterian and congre-

gational) of Lam^ashire (formed 1093), but

was no friend to cliurch government, and

co-operated from 1710 with .Tosinh Owen
[((. \

.]
ill thp ])oliey of dejirivingthe meeting

of any functimi of religious supervision

{Mooihtif Itepositon/, 1825, p, 478). He
owi's i‘iis fame to his instantly raising, on

receipt of a butler (11 Nov. 1715) from Sir

Ilenrv Hogliton (a di.ssenter), a local force

wliieh joIiH'd till' troops under Sir (Charles

Wills [ip v.]at the battle of Preston ( 12 Nov.

1715). Wood’s force, ])artly arm<‘d with

scytlu's, spades, and billhooks, was joined

hv other volunteers under .lohn Wallo'r,

dissenting minister of Ilorwiclqand .John

Turner, dissenting minister of Preston |see

iiiult'r TuiiMUi, Wii.MAM, 1714 1794]. 'I’o

Wood was assigned tlie defence of thi! ford

over the Kibble from Penwortham to Pres-

ton. For his services and ex])enses he ns-

ct'i^e(la govi'rnment, annuity of 190/. At
this time W'ood’s eongregation mimberi'd

1 ,00 1 adherents, inelnding lifty-threi' county

voters (Ev.ws’s manuscript list, in Hr.

AVilliaras’s Library, account fiirniskod Janu-

ary 1717-18). Uieliard Atherton (1700-

1720), son and heir of the last nonconformist

lord of the manor, was a Jacobite. On
coming of age h(^ demanded the surrender

of Atherton chajad, which was consecratcal

(1723) by Thomas W’ilson (1003-1755)[q. v.],

the well-known bi.shop of Sodor and Man
(this chapel Avas rebuilt in 1810. and again

in 1877). During 1721-2 Wood ministered

to his ilock in a dwelling-house at..iragg

P’old. In 1722 a large meeting-house (still

ill' use, unaltered) was erected at Chowbent
in Atherton, Wood devoting part of his

pension towards the cost. The communion
table and communion plate (dated 1053)

given by Kohert Mort are still retained by

the (Unitarian) dissenters; tlio ('ndowuu'iit.s

went with tlie other building. Wood was
personally very pojmhir, but iie preai^lier

;
he

‘could tell a stery, and tliat did as well.’

He declined to make exchangi's, for ‘if any
body were to come and prach belter tlian

me, they’d not loik to liear me again, and if

he prachkl wnr, it’s a sheame for him to

])rach’ (HinbL’KT-WviiL’, Lancashire Memo-
rials of n tn, Chetham Soc., 1815, \), 217),

Ikit, according to .lohn Valentino, lieo])ened

his pulpit in later life to the most liberal

divines of his time (Monthiu Itcpositon/,

1815, p. 451).

He dii'd on 20 Feb. 1759
;
a tablet to bis

memory is placed above his pulpit. IK;

married (1), on M March 1717, Judith

Jlrookshaiik of Oxheys (TirnxnK, Noncon-

formist ]iC(/ister, I88|, ]), 211); (2) Haniiali,

died on 17 Aug. 1720 (tombstone). His

son, .lames Wood, was educated for the

miui.'itrv (from 1748) under (kih*b Kother-

ham I q. v.
j,
and acted as his fatlu'r’s assist nnl

,

hut predeceased him (Month/jj Itepositori/,

1(810, j>. 475). Another son, Kobort, was
falhor of Mary Anne Everett Wood [q.v.]

[('al.iniy’s AceounI, 1 7K1, p. 408, and I’lilnier’s

Noneoi'forniisr.s Moiiiorial, 1802, ii. 852 (Imtli

lift'd corn el ion); ('ahuiiy’s Own Life, IH.'tO, ii,

829; Tonliiiiii’s J.ih' of John Mort, 1708; ilakcr’s

Life and 4'inH‘s; of ‘ (rcncral ’ Woud.s 180!!

;

jMuiutcs of Mam'lu'stcr Prcfsbyti'rian Cl;i.s'«i.s

((’lifl ham Soc.], 1891, iii. sip; Nightingale s

Laiicaslurc Noncontormit y, 1892^ iv. 100.
j

A.tL

WOOD, .lAMES (1700-1839), inatlie-

inatieian, was born on 14 Dee^ 1700 at

Turtoii in the ])arish of Durv, Lancashire,

i

His ]>an‘nls wt're wi'avers, but afterwards

j

tim hitlif'r opened an evening school, and
' biinst'lf inst ruettid bis son in aritliinetie and

algebra. Fnmi Hiiry grammar school,

!

which he attended for some years, he pro-

ceeded on a school se.hohirsliip to St, .lolin's

College, Cambridge, where he was admitted

a sizar on 11 .Inii. 1778, and subse((ui'nt ly

enjeyod several exhibitions. He was .‘Senior

wrangler and ft'llew of liis (*ollege,griulua.l ing

H.A. ill 1782, M.A. in 1785, HI), in 1793,

and D.D. in 1815. He lilleil many olliees in

the univei^ity, inelnding (hat, of vice-chan-

cellor (1810). Ht^ Avas admitted ma.ster of

St. .lolins (A)llegi' on 11 Feb. 1815, and

continued to hold tlie post till his death.

He was a])pointed dean of Fly in November

1820, and iuhlifiited rector of Fresliwati'r,

Isle of Wight, in August 1823, but con-

tinued to ])ass the cliief part of his time in

college, Avhere lie resided for about sixty

years. He was for many years the most

Infliienlial man in the university, bis liigh
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personal cliaracter, great natural ability,

sound judgratnit, moderation, forbearance,

and otiier qualities making him a model
ruler of a college. lie was a considerable

benefactor to St .loliu’s, both during his life

and by his will, which provided that the

college sln)uld be residuary legatee. About
bOjOOO/. thus came to its coffers. Ilis library

was also left to the college.

Wood died in college on 2d April lSd9,

and was interred in the colh'ge chapel. A
statue by Edward Jloclges Jhiily was <‘rected

in the ante-cbap(d, and tb(!re are portraits

in the Inill and in the master’s lodgt*. An
cngravanl portrait was jjublisbed in 1811.

Wood’s works, which were for many
years standard treatises, are: 1. ‘The
Elements of Algebra,’ Cambridge,! 795, Hvo;

many subsequent t“<lil,ion'i e])p(‘ared, the

eleventh to the sixteenth (181 1 -01) bemg
edited hv Thomas Inind, who also wrote a
‘ (Jompaiiion ’ and a ‘Key’ to (he work.

2. ‘The Principles of Moclianies,’ 1790, Hvo;

7th (nlit. 1824. .T. C. Snowball brought

out' a new edition in 1811, but in the

opinion of Wliewell it was spoiled. 0. ‘The
liloments of (Jpties,’ 1798, 8vo

;
5tli edit.

I82d. The above originally formed portions

of a series known as tlie ‘ Oambridg(^ (Jonr.se

of Mathematics.’ Wood was F.lv.S., and
wrote in the ^ Philosophical Trunsuctions’

for 1798 on the Mioots of Equations.’ lb;

also contributed a paper on ‘ Halos’ to the

‘M(!moirs’ of the Manchester liiterary and
Philosophical Society, 1790.

[baker’s lli.st. of St. John’s, cil. Mayor, ii.

10!)1; Wilson’s Miscellanies, od. ivaines, 18o7,

p. li)l; Palatine Notebook, ii, 110; Pryme's
lleeollections, p. 27)2.] W. S.

WOOD, Sm .1AME8 ATHOL (175(>-

1829), rear-admiral, born in 175(1, was third

son ot Alexander Wood {d. 1778) of Pnirn-

crolt, Perth, wlio edaimed descent from Sir

Andrew Wood [q. v.j of Largo. He was
young(^r brolln^r of Sir Mark Wood, hart.

[q.v,],and of Major-general Sir ( leorge Wood
{d. 1821). First going to sen, presiimablv

in the East India trade, in 1772, be tmtered

the navy in September 1771, as ‘ abh‘ s(‘ii-

man ’ on board the Hunter sloop on the coast

of Ireland and afterwards on tlie North
America station. In July 177(1, as master’s

mate, he joined the Barileur, Ilagsliij) of Sir

James Longlas [cp v.] at Portsmouth. In
April 1777 he was moved into the Princess

Koval, (he flagship of Sir Thomas Pye,
|

([.v."’,

and from her was lent to the Asia, as acting

lieutenant, during the spring of 1778. He
rejoined his .ship in time to go out with Vice-
admiral Jolin Kyron to North America, where,

on 18 (let. 1778, he was promoted to be

lieutenant of the 50-guu shi]) Kenowii, with

Oaj)taiii George Dawson. After t aking part

ill the reduction of C’harlestown in April

1789, the Kenown returned to England; for

some months Wood w^s (employed in small

vessels attached to the Channel fleet, hut

in November 1781 he was appointed to the

Ol-gun ship Anson with (’ajitain William

Blair [q. v.J, in which V.e was in the action

of 12 April 1782, a;' ^mtiriued till the peace.

The next two or three years he passed in

France, and then, it is stated, accepted ein-

ployirient ill merchant, ships trading to the

blast Indies, and later on to the West Indies.

AVheii the fleet under Sir John .Icrvis

(afterwards Earl of St. Vincent
) [q. v.l ar-

rived at Barbados in January 1791, Wood
happened to he thert', ami, offering his ser-

\ ices to Jervis, was ajtjiointed to I In* llngshi]),

the Boyne. Afttu* the reduction of Mar-
tinique he was sent to France with tln‘

cartels in charge*, of the Frencli ])risoiici*s

;

hut on their arrival at St. Malo, in tin* (aid

of May the ships W(‘ro seized aiul Wood
was thrown Into ]»rison. The order ^('nd

him to Paris, signeil by Kohespierre and
other members of the committee of

safety, was dated 18 Prairial (1 June), the

V(*iy day of Jjord Howe's victory. In Paris

he was kept in close condnement till April

1795, when h(.i was released on parole and re-

turned to England. He was shortly aft('r-

wurd.s exchanged, waa promoted (7 July

1795), and was appointed to coinniand 1 he

Favourite .sloop, wliioli Ini took out. to tin*

M est Indies. Therci lie wjis sent undt‘r I Sir
]

Kohert Waller Otway to hloc-kado St. \dn-
cciit and Grcmada. Wdiile (.‘iigagiM] on this

service he had opportunities of learningtiiat

'rrinidad was very insutlicieiitly garrisoned;

andaftcr the reduction of tlni revolted islands

he suggested to tlie coiiimander-in-chicif, Sir

1
Hugh (Jloherrv Christian |q. v.], tlie ])()ssi-

! hility of capturing ithyaiinnexjiected attack.

Christian was on the point of going liome
and would not commit his successor [Sir]

Henry Harvey [q. v.j, to whom, onliis arrival,

M'ood repeated liis suggestion. Harvey

I

sent him to make a mort* exact examinatioli

of the state of the island, and, acting on his

report, took possession of it without los.s.

(J1 four ships of the line wliich were there,

only half manned and incapable of dtifeiice,

the Spaniards burnt three; Wood was ap-
pointed, by acting order, to command the

fourth, and sent home with convoy. Ilis

captain’s commission was confirmed, to date

27 March 1797.

Early in 1798 he was appointed to the

Garland frigate, which was sent out to the
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Cape of ( rood Hope and thence to Mauritius.

Stretching over to Madagascar, a large

Frencli ship was sighted close in .shore.

Wood stood in towards her, })ut when still a

mile olT the Carland striiclc heavily on a

sunken reef,and was irretrievably lost,26 July.

The Fr(mch ship pr6v('d to be a merchant-

man, which Wood took possession of and

utilised, t(igetlier with a small vessel which

lie built of the timber of the wreck, to carry

his men and stores to J'". Cape, whence he

returned to England, In April 1802 ho

was appointed to the Acasta frigate of 40

guns, wliich, on the renewal of the war in

LSOd, was attached to the lloet olf Brest and
in th(‘ Bay of Biscay under Admiral [Sir]

William (joriiwallis (1744-1819) [q. v.] In

November 1 80Ithe Acasta was sent out t othe

A\’est Indies in charge of convoy, and tlu'rc

Sir .lohn Thomas Duckworth, wisliing to re-

t urn to England in her, superseded M'ood and

appointed liis own captain. As no other

sliip was available for Wood, he went home
as a passeng'-g in tlie Acasta, and immediately

on arriving in England applied for a court-

martial on Duckworth, charging him witli

tvranuy and opjiressiou and also witli carry-

ing home miTchandise. The court-martial,

h()we\er, decided ihal, in superseding WAod,
ituckworth was acting within his rights,

and, as Duckworth denied that the goods

brought home wen^ merchandise, the charge

was prouounc(‘(l ‘scandalous and malicious.’

\\ lu'ii Wood’s lirotluH’ Mark moved in the

IloiiM' of t.Vinimons that the minutes of the

court-martial sliould belaid on the table, the

motion svas negatived without a division.

I’liblic o])inion, however, ran strongly in

favour of U'ood, and be was at once ap-

pointed to the Uranic, from wliicb, n few

months later, he was moved into the Eatnna,

again attached to tlio fle.et otf Brest, and

again sent with convoy to the AVest Indies,

wh('re in January bSOT ho was second in

command under i^^ir] Charles Brisbane at

tho reduction of (Mra^ao—a service for

wliich a gold medal was awarded to the

several captains engaged. In December

1808 Wood was moved into the 7 4-gun ship

Captain, in which he took part in the re-

duction of Martinique in Eobruary 1809.

In July lie was transftirred to the Neptune,

and sailed for Ihtgland witli a large convoy.

On liisarrival hewiis knight ed,l Nov.l809,and

in the following March he was appointed to the

Pomp6e, one of the Channel fleet, off Brest

and in the Bay of Biscay. On 10 March
4812 broad off Ushant he sighted a French

squadron some twelve miles distant. Of
their nationality and force he was told by
the Diana frigate which had been watching

I

them. It was then late in the afternoon,

I

and when, about six o’clock, two other ships

!
were sighted apparently trying to join the
enemy’s squadron, and that squadron wore
towards him as though hoping to cut, him
off. Wood judged it prudent to tack and
stand from them during the nii^ht. J'he

night was extremely dark, and in the morn-
ing the French squadron was no longt'v to

be seen; but the other, two ships, still in

sight, were recognised as Jhigiish shijis of

the line.

The affair gave rise to much talk; Lord
Keith was directed to inquire into it, and
as his report was indecisive, the question

was referred to a eourt-marlial, whiidi, aftm*

hearing much technical evideuce- as to

bearings, distanct's, and times—pronounced

that U’ood had been too hasty in tacking

from the enemy, and that he ought to have
taken ste})s at oiici' to ascertain wluil the

two strange ships were
;
hut also, that his

fault was due to ‘ erroneous impressions at

the time, and not from any want of zeal for

the good of his maji'stv’s service.’ That the

smitcnce was merely an admonition whieh
left no slur on W’ood^s character is evident

from tlu^ fact that he remained in comnmml
of t he F()mp6e -sent to join Lord U\niou(h’s

(lag in the Mediterramam— till November
1810. On 4 JiiiK' l8|r> he was iiomiuated a

C.B.
;
on 19 July IHOJ he was promoted to

be rear-admiral. He died at llamjistead,

ajipareutly uunmvrit'd, in July 1829.

fkiiltVi’s Nav. Ihogr. iv. 17-4; Ralfe’s Nav.
(Miruiiolo”:}', i, 10; .Marshall’s Roy. Nav. Jhogr,

ii. (vol. I. pt. ii.)7Ht; Naval Chronicle (with

portrait), xxiv. 177 :
Cent. Mag. 1829, ii. 177-9

;

Service Hook, and .Minutes of Courts-Martial in

the Ihil.lic Record Ollice.] J. K. L.

WOOD or WODE, JOHN (/. 1182),

speaker of the House of Uomiuous, is said to

have been the son of John Wood or Wodiq
a burgess for llorsliam, Sussex, in 1414, iiiid

to have belonged to a family that owned
much property in Surrey and Sussex. He
wasprobaldy the .slun’iH' of those counties of

the same name in 1 170. A John AVood, de-

ficrihed as ‘ armigiT,’ was returned for aMid-

hiir.st, Sussex, in 1 107 ;
another, or the

same, desm-ibi'd as ‘.senior’ for Sussex in

1472, and John W'ood, ‘ armiger,' sat for

Surrey in 1477-8. Tin* returns for the par-

liament of 1482 are lost ; it met on 20 Jan.,

and Wood was chosen .speaker.

[Manning’s Speakers, ])p, 119-20; Official

Return of .Moinhcrsof Pari.; Rot. Pari. vi. 197.J
W. H.

WOOD, JOHN {(1, 1570), .secretary of

the rogant .Moray [see Stewart, Lord
James], was the second .son of Sir Andrew
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Wood [q. v.l of liftrjTo. JIc was oduoated

for tlio cliurcli at St. Leonard’s College in

the university of St. Andrews, wliore he

took tlio degree of M.A. in 1531), and lie

afterwards l)<3came vicar of Largo. 1 1 is con-

nection with Lord James Stewart (after-

wards Earl of Moray) h(‘gan as early at least

as 1518, when he accompanied him to France.

About Septomber 15d() he aecom])anied an

embassy to England, for Kaiidolpli in a letter

of 23 Sept, jjromises to send by him to Cecil

a copy of kiiox’s ‘ History,’ ‘ as niykle as ys

written thereof' (Knox, Ji'or/cs, vi. 121;

Cal. tSfnte Papc-rs, For. 1500-01, No. 550).

From his connection with Moray it is pro-

ba])l(‘ tliat he joined tlie reformers at .a com-

paratively early period, and, like Moray, he

bfdonged to tlie mor(‘ strictly religious class.

At the t'lvt getieial as.siSi'hly ot* the kirk

in Hecember 1500 he was -.selected as one,
j

of those at St. Andrews ‘ best (|ualiiied for

jireaching of the word and ministering of the

sacraments' (CAf.DEUWoon, Hinton/, ii. Jo).

Wood accompanied liord .Tanu's in his

emhassy to Queen 31ary in France in lot)

I

((’al. State Papers, For. 1500-01, No. 20);

tiiid Sir Nicholas Throckmorton |q. v.j, the

English ambassador at I’aris—who descril)es

him as one ‘ in whom tlu'-re is much virl ue and

snllicioncy ' -recommended that his d<;votion

to the Engli.sh int('re.st should be rt'wardtsl

with a p(!nsion (if). Nos. 125 and 151).

Following the exam])le of his ])atron Lord
James, he, on the arrival of ()ueen Mar\ In

Scotland, held aloof from the counsels of tin'

more ardtmt reforrner.s, and though, ac(‘ording I

to Knox, he had forim^rly been ‘ fordward in
|

giveing of his counsall in all douhtful mat-

ters,’ he now ‘plainly ri'fused ('V(‘r to assist

the assembly again’ ( II or/ov, ii. 2!)5). His

detection was, how(!ver, only tem])orary and

o.sten.sible; and in 1503 Knox mentions that

Wood had incurred tin' special disphaisure

of the queen, as one of t hose who ‘
ltatt<'red

her not in her dancing aiul other doings’

(if), p. 303).

On the rebellion of tlie Farl of Moray in

1505, AVood was commanded to (mter him-

sfJf in ward in the castle of Dumbarton
within six days, and failing to do so he was

<lenoiinced a rebel (AV//. P. C. Scot/, i, .‘)5.‘{).

He was also of course deprived of the ollice

of extraordinary lord of session, to which, by

1h(‘ tith' of Tiilliedavie, ho had been ap-

pointed 9 Doc. 1502
;
and lie was not again

restored to it except nominally. During

3Ioray\s rebellion Wood wa.s sent as his

emissary to Elizabeth with vain recpiesls

for her assistance (Cal. State Papers,

For. 1506-8, No. 174). He remained

otherwise in obscurity until Moray’s return

to power as regent, when he became his

secretary, in preference to (William) 31ail-

hind of Ijethington, and was employed in all

his more conticlential political mistsions. On
Queen Mary’s escape to England, after

Langside, he was s(!nt Jay the regent, in June

1568, ‘to resolve the queen of England of

anything she' .stood ‘doubtful unto’ {ih.

No. 2291). Ho was again sent ambassador

to England 9 bVq^t. 1568 (if). No. 2516), and

he Avas present at York and Hampton
Court conferences regarding the conduct of

the queen of Hoots. At Hampton Court

conference he made a show of reluctance in

!

presenting the accusation against the queen,

but allowed it to be plucked out of his

hands by the bishop of Orkney, who presented

it to the council (iMelvjlli:, Mc)uoi)'s, ]>.

211). After the return of Moray to Scot-

land, Wood was again sent on an embassy
to England in iMarcli .1508-9 (Caf. Stale

Papers, Eor. J 669-71, No. 180), whence he

returned in June {ih. No. 289), His em-
hassy \va.s intended to assist in <'X])()sing the

I

intrigue.s of the Diilce of Norfolk ujid liis

secret negotiations with the queen of .Scots

(Melvh.le, Memoirs, p. 210); and m order

that he might, have ‘aiie honorable slyb', to

sot out the better his embassage,’ lu' usihI

indirect methods to obtain from tlie regent

the bishopric of Moray (ib.) On his n-iiirn

to Scotland lie gave a report to the ])rivy

council of his proceedings, Avhen, on tlj(3

motion of the regent, lu’ was thanlu'd and

di.scharged [Pep. P. (J. Seotl. ii. 0), Wbcii

Moray was about to pass through Liiditli-

gow. Wood Avas sent, by tlu'. (touutess of

Moray to Avan\ her Imsltaud of a plot for his

assassination, but the Avarning was uuht‘ed(al.

Wood was himself assassinated on 15 .\])ril

1570 by Arthur Eorbes of lluvs, Kit'eshirc,

' Avith the as.sistunce of his sou .Xftliiir

i
Eorhe.sand Henry Forrest (PiTC,AiKN,Cr5;//-

;

nal Trials, i. 40). Buchanan, in his ‘ Admo-

j

nitiouii to the True Lords,' asserts that

;

he Avas as.sa.ssinated ‘fur nothing but for

!
being a good .servant to the crowm; and
to the regent his master;’ but his furtlier

statement that Wood Avas slain by ‘fechtit

men out of Teviotdale ' rested apparently 011

mere rumour, the real murderers not having-

been discovered Avlieii Buchanan Avrote.

[Cal. »8tate Papers, For. Eliz.
;
.Sadler .State

Papers
;

Cal. .State Papers, Seotl.
;

Register

of tiro Privy Council of Scotland, vols. i-ii.

;

Histories by Knox, Keith, and Cakha-wood

;

8ir James Alelville’s Memoirs.] T. F. H.

WOOD, JOHN (Jl. 1596), medical writer,

was the author of ‘Practice ^ledicinm Ijiber,

vocatus Amalgama, quo artificiosa methodo,

et incredibili mortales sanandi studio, sine
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inuidia, causae, aymptomata, et remediorum

pnesidia prcocipiioruin capitis morbonim ex-

ponimtur. Aiithore lohtiiiueWood, gciieroso

artisMedicliuc studioso, et p^ofessore,’^vhicll

was piil)llslicd ill London in quarto in

})y llumfrey Hooper. The treatise, which

lias no prelacG nor dedication, is devoted en-

tirely to diseases and disorders affecting the

lu'ad. In ]()0d tlie unsold copies of the

work were reissued If' John Bayly with a

new Jtle-page, in whicli''\^’.e authorship was

ascribed to IL Johnson. It has been sup-

posed that Johnson was a pseudonym of

Wood, but it is more probable that the

authorship was falsely claimed by Johnson

after AVood s death.

[Wood's l^racticje Alcdicin 00 Libor ;
cf. Iv^er-

ton ALS. 2‘203.] E. T. C.

WOOD, JOHN (170r,?-17r)4), architect,

known as ‘ W'ood of lialh,’ born about 1705,

ivas ]>robably a Yorksliirenian, ami, though

h<‘ Aisiled l-iarh occasionally between 1711)

and 1727, diibiiot settle there till the latter

date'.

Ills fame as an architect, of the l\alladian

sfjhool rests not merely u])on his de.signs for

particular buildinns, but even more upon Ids

success in tlie composition of streets and

groups oi’houst's, In which art, though anti-

cijialod l)y Inigo .loiu'S at Covent (Jarden,

he mav be ri'garded as the forerunner of the

lirotluTs Adam [see AuvM, Hodeut]. Origi-

nally tuigaged upon the eonstruetion of roads

under tile acts of 1707 and 1721, he first

disjilayi'd liis powi'rs of design in tlu^ North

and South I’arades, which have sutlenal hv

modern alterations, ineluding the removal of

the stone balustrades. To the same period

belong North .Parade Buildings, Chapid

Court, and Church Piiildiugs. l)ame

sev's liooins, ])eg-uii by Wood in 172S

(opened 1750), and subsequently known us

the Lower Looms, were a speculation of

llumplirey Tliayer {d. 1757), druggist, ()f

London, and occupied, till burnt In 1H20,

the site of the Boyal Literary Institution,

in wddeh tlie lecture-room, known as Nash’s

Assembly Boom, is attributable to AVhiod.

At file same period (1727-8) AVood ri^-

stored St. .lobn’s Hospital for the Duki; of

Chandos, who also employed him upon

Chandos Court and iqion the canalisation of

the Avon between Bath and Bristol, a work

for which he engaged experienced diggers

from the (.ludsea waterworks.

(iu(‘en Square, one of W^ood’s important

enterprises, was begun in 1729. His design

was imperfectly realised owing to the dilli-

culty of obtaining' thri'e sites on the west

side. fSt. Alary’s Chapel, designed by AVood

in 1752, stood formerly in this square, wliere

also (at No. 21) Wood himself nesided until

he and his son .lohn removed to Jhigle House
at Batheaston, a characteristic budding by

the father. Wood is also said to Iiave. oc-

cupied the house, 41 (lay Stri'et, hut lie

retained or returned to 24 (^iii'cn 8ipiare, as

it was there tliat lie died. In 1729, at the

expen.se of Millard, an innkeeper, the poor-

house of livncomboand Whdeombe washiiilt

from AVood’s design, with a handsonu' (adum-

nar entrance and a Watergate opposite.

The building did not long survive the prescut

poor law. In 1754 \Vood desigiu'd, fer

Francis ATiTuiiy, Belcomb Brook \'illa at

‘ the south end of the King’s down,’ and in

1755, besides erecting a villa on Lansdown.

he began a .series of restorations at Llandalf

Cal hedral.

Wbaxl’s best patron was Balph Allen [q.v.]

Allen’s hon.'^e in Bath, now enclosed in an

obscure nlliy, wa.s designed by Wood in the

early part of 1727, hut a larger and more
niagnilicent divsign was Allen’s residence at

Prior Park outside (he city. The great

liexastyle portieo, I lu‘ Oorinlhiaii columns of

which have a dianu'ler of over iliree feel, is

OIK' of ( he tiiuist eomjiositions of its epocli.

In this liouse (desigmal in 175(1, miilt in

1757 -15) Allen inlemh'd to e.\hibitasl''VOiir-

ably as pos.sible tlu* local stone from lii.s

quarrii's, wbieh luid for .some time la'en

worked under W’ood’ssiqxirintendence. The‘

fliglil of si eps oil till' iiort li sidi', the (‘list wiug,

andtlu.i Palladian bridge are not by Wood,
The Loyal AliiK'ral W ater Hospital, wbicli

really owes its origin as much to Alien mid
W’ood ns to Beau Nash, must be assigned to

tli(‘ .same dati* ( 17-)S 42). 4'he scheme was
first, promoted in 171(» by litidy Flizubelli

Hastings and Henry Hoare, banker, 1ml. its

ai.Tonqilishmenl ivas largidy due to Wood's
energetic, and gratuitous services. Wood
inadi' other designs in coimeet ion with the

local spfings - n.smiill square jxivilion (1715)
to cover the source at Butliford, an elegant,

duodeciist^le for tin* Lyiieombe Spa (not

erected becatise the springdisappeared ), ami

a portico for the Limekiln Spa, vvhi(4i ufti'i-

wards ceased to How. Jjilli])Ut Castle, a

small hou.se four miles riorl li-ivest of Lath,

is de.scribed as liaving been built pre.suniably

by AVood in 175S (Wood, Description, of

Hath).

In 1745 he built, for Southwell Pigolt,

Titanbarrow login on King.sdown (Lathford)

with a Corinthian fayii.de, and ho is .said to

have de.signed in 1752 the rebuilding of tlie

Bath grammar .school.

Wood’s work was not confined to Hie

neighbourhood of Bath. He de,signed Led-
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land Court, Bristol, and the exchanges of

Jiristol (1740 -3) and Javerpool (1748-7)5),

the latter in conjunction with his son. lie

died on 23 May 1754, and was buried at

vSwainswick.

Wood’s writings consist of: 1. ‘The Ori-

gin of Building, or the Plagiarisms of the

Heathens detected,’ fol., Bath, 1741: a

whimsical attemjit to identify the origin of

the orders with the architecture divinely

revealed to the .lews. 2. ‘Description of

the exchange at Bristol,’ Bath, 1745, 8vo.

3. ‘ Choir Oaure, vulgarly called Stonc-

h(?nge
;
described, restored, and explained,’

1 747, 8 VO. 4. ‘ Mssay towards a Description

of Bath,’ Dondon, 1742, 2 vols. 8vo; 1749,

1755. Tills work contains much informa-

tion ns to Wood’s buildings, and several

illustrations ol‘ iIkmii. 5. • i)is.4'vt.ilIon upon

the Ordersof Columns andtheir Appendages,’

Butii, 1750, 8vn. He also left in manuscript

<lescriptions of Stanton Drew and of Stone-

henge, 1740 (Ilarl. MSS. 73.54, 7355).

Ills son, .loiiN Wood (rZ. 1782), was as-

sociated with many of his father’s works,

and the streets laid out in Batli by the

younger Wood were largidy schemed hy the

elder. He brouglit to completion in 1701

tile Circus whicli his father liad designed,

and in 1767-9 built the Itoyal Crescent, an
ellipse containing thirty houses of the Ionic

order. The up]ter or iie.w assembly rooms
were begun by him in 1709 (completial in

1771 at a cost of 20,000/.), and in 1770 he

built tlio Hot Bath and the Uoyal Private

Baths in Hot Bath Strei't. He was also

engaged upon York Buildings, of which the

York House Hotel is tin; chief part (1753),

Brock Street (1705), St. Margaret’s (’ha])el

(1773), since a skating rink), Cdgar Build-

ings (1762), Princes Ihuldings(i70()), Alfred

Street (1708), llussell Street (1775), Ihd-

niont (1770), and Kelston Park (1704),

sonudimes attributed to the elder W’ood.

Outside Bath lu‘ (’xecuted Biickland, Berk-

shire, for Sir It, 'riirocKmorton ; and Stand-

lyuch fur .lames Dawkins (Wooi.i-i; and

(Ian DON, J'itr. /iritaHniens, I7iu ,1. yl.',)’,] 7,

lb. 1771, ii. pi. Hl-1). 4’luu-hnrch of Lang-
ridg(‘, near Bath, is erroueonsly associated

with his name in the ‘ Architectural Publi-

cation Society’s Dictionary,’ H(‘ appears to

Inive d<‘signed the church of Woolley and

lliat of Hardenliuish, near Chippenham (con-

secrated 1779).

He died on 18 .Time 1782, and was buried

near his father in the chancel of Swuinswick
church.

[Peach’s Bath Old and New, 1888 ;
notes and

information from Mr. K. K. M. Peach and the

Kev. C. W. Shicklo; Arch. Publ. Society’s Diet.

;

Builder, 1866 xiv. 386, 1868 xvi. 560; Britten’s

Bath and Bristol, 1829, pp. 13, 38; Building

Nows, 1868, iv. 773.] P. W.

WOOD, JOHN (1801-1870), painter, son

of a drawing-master, was horn in London
on 29 June 1801. IL^ studied in Sass’s school

and at the Itoyul Academy, where in 1825

lie gained the gold medal for painting. In

the two previous years he Inid exhibited

‘Adam and Kve lat^iting ov('r the Body of

Abel,’ and ‘ Micliaer contending with Satan,’

and in 1826 ho sent ‘ Psyche wafted by the

Zephyrs.’ Tliese and other works displayed

unusual powers of invention and design, and

gained for him a gr(;at temporary reputation.

Jn 1834 he competed successfully for tlie

commission for the altar-piece of St. James’s,

Bermondsey, and in 18.36 gained a ])rize at,

Manchester for his ‘ JClizabe.th in the 'I’ower,’

Diiringthe latter part of his career he painted

chietly scripture subjects and portraits, which

he exhibited largely at the Uoyal Academy
and British Institutimi down to 1862. His
portraits of Sir Kobort Peel, Lf-rl ( irey, John
Jlritton (in the National Portrait Callcry),

and others have been engraved, f\s well as

several of his fancy subjects. Wood died

on 19 April 1870.

[Art .T<)urnal, 1870; Ivodgrave's Diet, of Ar-

tists; Graves’s Diet, of Artists, 1760 1H93.|

F. M. <)[).

WOOD, JOHN (181 1 1871), gcogTa]ilier,

born in IHII, entered the Last India (5)ni-

I

pany’s naval service in 1826 and rose to the

rank of lieutenant. At the close of 1835,

through the exertions of goviTiinicnt, I ho

Indus was opened for commerce. 4'lii‘ lirst,

to lake advantage of this concession was .Aga

IMohammed Uabim, a Persian merchant of

Bombay, who ])urchased a steamer for th(‘

navigation of the river. At his retiuest, and
with tlie permission of govern inmit. Wood
took command of the vessel, named the Indus,

which started on 31 Oct. 1835, and ri'turned

to Bombay in Lebruary 1836, halving him
on the lianksof the river to ascMU'tain the area

of (he annual inundation and thi^ rise ami fall

of the ( ide. On theeoncliision of these obser-

vations he returned to Bombay, and on 9 Nov.
was ajipointed an assistant to the commercial

mission to Afghanistan under tlu^ command
of (Sir) Alexander Biirnes [q. v.] W ood drew
up a report of the geography of the Kabul
Valley and discovered the source of the

O.KUs. In October 1838 Burnes mentioned

Wood’s services to the government with the

highest praise. His industry was cut short

by the differences which arose between

Burnes and the governor-general, (Jeorge

Eden, earl of Auckland [q. v,], and 5Vood

accompanied his chief into retirement.
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After leaving the service with the rank of

captain, Wood emigratod to New Zealand

in connection with tlie newly formed New
Zealand Company, hut, finding ko luid over-

estimated the advantages to be derived

from association with the undertaking, he

returned to Europe. Between 1843 and

iSi’J )iis time was cliiefly given to mercan-

tile pursuits. In 1819 Sir Charles James

Nai)ier [(j. v.| wished ^^ood to accompany

him to the runjaub, bin the court of direc-

tors refused their consent. Disappointed in

this proj(U‘l, Wood emigrated to Victoria in

iHoif, returning to Europe in 1857, and

in the following year he proceeded to Sind

as manager of the Oriental Inland Steam

Navigation Company. The project was a

failure, and, the shareholders refusing* to

adopt Wood’s suggestions for sending vessels

siiitabh' for tlie rapid current of the Indus,

the concern was wound up. In 18()1 (Sir)

William Patrick Andrew, the ])rojector of

railway and river communication in western

India, seeiiret^W'ood’s services for the Indus

sU-am tloiilla, which lie continued to sup(‘r-

intf'iid until his death in Sind on 13 Nov.

1«71. Ife was marrii'd, and left issue.

Wood was the author of : 1. ‘A Personal

Narrative of a .Inurney to the Source of lln‘

Ovus,’ Loudon, l8ll,H\o; new edit, by his

son, Alexamhu* W'ond, London, 1873, 8vo.

3, ‘'fwolve l\lonths in Wellington,’ London,

IS 13, pJmo. 3. ‘ New Zealand and its

Claimants,’ London, ISIT), 8vo.

[lyvf.ir'i' hy Ali'xaii(]<T AVood to Wood’s

.foiii’iiey to tlio Soiirco of the Oxih, 1872;

Irving’s IJiiok of Scotsnwii, 1881.] H, I. C.

WOOD, JOHN ( 1 <835-1891 ), surgeon,

son of .lohn and Sarah Wood, appears to

have hern born on 13 Oct. 1835. IL* was
the youngi'st child of a large family, and his

father, a wool-stapler at Bradford in Vork-

sliire, could allbrd to give him only a very

slmphi education at the school of E. Capon,

lie was then articled to a solicitor, but dis-

liking the law, and finding that his studies

wiM’e interru])t(‘d liy a severe injury to his hip,

whiidi resulted in permanent shortcTiing and
deformity, he went as a dispenser to Ivlwin

Casson, then senior surgeon to the Bradford

In I i rm a ry . 1 1 ere he 1ea rn t m 1nor snrgery
,
a »id

was taught so mucli I..atln as enabled him to

])ass the prelim inary examination at the Uoyal

College of Surgeons of England. In October

J 8 1() lie entered the medical department of

King’s College, J^ondon, wliere hi.s student

career was marked byextraordinaryand rapid

success; for he gaimnl four college scholar-

ships and two gold medals. In 18 18 he pa.ssed

the first M.B. oxaraiiiatioii at tlie London

Ibiiversity, obtaining the second place in

honours and the gold medal in anatomy and
physiology, but he did not further pursue a

university career.

Wood was admitted a member of the

Iloyal College of Surgeons of Ihigland on
30 July 1849, and in the same year he l>e-

came a licentiate of the Society of Apotlie-

caries. He was appointed house surgeon at

King’s College Hospital for 1850, and in

the following year he became one of tlie

demon.strators of anatomy, while Uichard

Bartridge [q. v.
|

wuis the lecturer. Erom
1850 to 1870 Wood almost lived in t he dis-

secting-rooms nt King’s College, though he

was ap])ointed assistant surgeon to Kind’s

College Hospital in 1856. When lie suc-

ceeded to the ollice of full surgeon he resigni'd

his demonstratorshi]) of anatomy, and in

1871 he was ollered tlie chair of professor of

surgery at King’s College. Jn 1877 he be-

came a lect unu* on clinical surgery jointly

with (Lord) luster, and in 1889 lie was ap-

pointeil t'uuM'itus professor of clinical sur-

gery.

Wood held many important positions at

the Royal College of Surgeons of England.

Elected a fellow after examination on 1 1 May
1854, he was .lacksonian ])rizcman iu 18(U

;

examiner inanatomy and ]»liysiulogv I'r7r)

1880; examinm* in surgery 1879-8 and in

dental surgi'ry 1883) 88; a member of th(‘

couneil 1879-87, and viee-jiresident 1885;

Ilnnterian profesMir 1884-5, and Bradshaw
lecturer in 1885. lie was elected a b'llow

of the Royal Society in June 1871, and in

the same year he became an honorary fellow

of King’s Colh'ge, London. At various

times h(‘ acted as an I'xaniiner in the imiver'

sitiesof London and of Camliridge. lie was
presidmit of tho Metropolitan Count l(‘s’

branc.h of the British Mi'dical Association,

and he was an honorary fellow of tlu' Swii-

dish Mi'dical Society. He died on 39 J)(‘c.

1891, and is Imried in Kensal Creen cmae-

tery.

He w’as twice marrii'd : first, on 19 Aiig.

1858, to Mary vAnne W’ard, who died iu

childbfid till* following year; secondly, on

5 .April 18IJ3, to Kninia, widow of the Lev.

,L If. K nox and daughter of 4'honins Whire.

Issue by both marriages survived him.

AVood ranks as one of the last English

surgeons who owi'd their position to a most

thorough knowle.dge of anatomy
;

yet his

mind wa.s sullicicntly open to the advantages

of pathology to enable him to accept the

teaching of his colleague, I.ord Lister.

AYood’s knowledge of anatomy enabled him

to invent a somewhat comjdi'X method of

oi)eration for the cure of rupture, a method
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which the advance of aseptic surgery has

rendered obsolet(?. Tn plastic surgery lie

was an acknowledged master.

Wood published: 1. H)n Rupture-In-
guinal, Crural, and llmliilical,’ London, 1863,

8VO. "2. ‘ Lectures on Hernia and its Radical

Cure^’ liondon, 1880, 8vo. 0. ‘The 'Peeth

and Associate Tarts,’ Edinburgh, 1880,

12mo.

There is a pf)rtrait of Wood in the group

of the council of the Royal College of Sur-

g(ions in 1884. The ]uctiire Iiang.s in the

inner hall of the college in Lincoln’s Inn

EiiLls.

I

Personal ktinwbnLe; Jlrit. iMed. Journal,

18 !)-, i. 90
;
additional iulbi'miition kindlygiveii

by Miss Wood and hy Dr. Myrtle of IT.arrogale.]

D’A. P.

WOOL,.l()ilN viLORriL fl8->7-188‘.)),

writer on Tiatural liistory, (ddest sou ol J(diii

I'reemnn Wood, surgeon, and his wife

Juliana Jjisetta ( born Arntz), was born in

London on 21 July 1827. Ileing weakly ho

was educated at home, ami, his fnllier having

removed to Oxford in 18.‘’,(), lie hal an onPloor

life, which gave full scope for the dovelop-

immt of his innate love of all natural history

pursuits.

In 1838 he was plac(‘d under his uncle,

the Ibiv, (b'orge Ldw'ard (l('j)]),at. Ashbourne

grammar school in I)('rbyshir(‘, when.* he re-

mained till his soveurta'iiili year. Del 11 ruing

tin'll to Oxford, lu' matriculated at Merton

College on 17 Oct. 181 1. J'he following year

In' obtained the Jaclcson scliolarship. lie

graduated R.A. in 18 tS, proceeding M.A. in

I8dl. For a time he worked uinh'i* (Sir)

Henry Aclainliuihe anal (nnicalmust-nm. Tu

IHbJ his lirst book, ‘The lllustralefl Natural

History,’ was published. In ]8o2 he was

onhiinod deacon by Samuel AVi I berlbrcc
\

ipv.
],

bishop of Oxford, and beetiine curate of tin;

])arisli of St. 'riioinns the Martyr, Oxlord.

Ill PSAl ]u> was ordained pri('.st. The .same

y('ar he resigned his (Jxtord curacy and re-

turiiod to literary work t ill A pril I S.M), when

he was appointed chaplain to St. Rarlholo-

mew’s Hospital. In 18d8 he was also ap-

pointed to a readership at Christ Church,

Newgate Street. He resigned his cha])laincy

in 1 8()2 and the readershi]) in 1
''1)3 on account

of ill-heullh, and removed to Relyedere, lU'ar

Woolwich. He voluntarily a.ssisted in the

work of the neighbouring parish of Erith till

the death of the vicar, Arclnleacon Smith, in

1 873. Owing to liis influence choral services

W('re introduced, aiidtheelliciency of his choir

led to his appointment as precentor ol the

Oant('rbury Diocesan Choral Union, who.so

annual festivals he conducted from ]8t)D to

1875.

From as early a period a.s IHod AVood de-

livered occasional lectures on natural history

subjects; but in 1879, having given a series

of six lectures in Rrixton, he resolved t o take

up lecturing as a second profe.s.sion, and, as-

sisted by Cleorge 11. Robinson, manager of

the book court at tfie Crystal Palace, wlio

acted as his agent, sketch-led urcs, as they

were termed, wt're arranged for the Avinter

months. These lasterVen seasons (L879-88),

and took him to a]l‘f)arts of the country and

to America, wlu're he delivered the Tjowell

led iires at Boston in 1883 1. The conspicuous

feature of the.^^e lednres was the hhiekboard

illnstration.s, drawn in coloiinul pa'^tillcs, the

outcome of very rarefnl study and pradice.

In ])(‘ceml)er 1873 h (3 quitted Ihdvedere,

and, after several changes, settled in 1878 in

Upper Norwood. Here lie continued the pro-

duction of those numerous Avorks Avhlelt

brought him laineand Ids piil)lishers]n-olit ,till

lie di<‘d while on a lecturing tour at (’oventry

on 3 March 1889. H(? was burled in tlial,

town. HcAva.safelloAvoj tin* J.T,pn(>an Society

of Ijondon from January 1851 |o Jnni' ls77.

On 15 Feb. 1859 In' ra!in‘i('d Jane Eleanor,

fourth daughter of John JM1is of fiie Homo
CHiee,

Wood’s Avritings were in no sense seii'nt ific,

and are not to be gangt'd by tlu* .staiulanl

exacted in modm*u scientific researel). lb)

Avas least successful in tlios(‘ books in wliich

a systematic treatment of the subject was
imperatiAu^ and was himself conscious of

their shortcomings. Nor did be malve any
att(‘nipt at line Avriling, his situde obji'et

throughout L'ing to pop\ilarise the study of

natural history by rendering it inten'>ting

and intidligible to non-scientilic minds. Jn

this he Avas thoroughly successful ; and to

him Avus due the im])ulsc that, coming af. the

right moment, t urned publie attention to the

subject, Avliile not a few naturalists of to-d;iy

owe their first inspiration to his Avriliiigs.

To the tlu'ory of evolution he was at lirsl

decidedly opposed, but later in life he modi-
fied his opinions.

Wood Avas author of: 1. ‘ The Til iisl rated

Natural History,’ London [185 1-] 1853, 8vo;
iieAv edit ions in 1855 and 1893. 2. ‘ Rketches

and Anecdotes of Animal Life,’ 2nd .S(!r., Lon-
don, 1852, 8vo, and 1855; another edil.

entitled ‘Animal Traits and Characteristics,’

1860. 3. ‘Bees: their Habits, and Manage-
ment,’ jjondon, 1853, 8vo

;
otlier edilion.s up

to 1893. 4. ‘ Every Boy’s Book ’ (under tho

pseudonym of ‘ George Forrest, Esq., Al.A.’),

London 1855, 8 a'(). 5. ‘My Feathered

Friends,’ TiOndon, 1856, 8vo ;
neAV edit.

1858. 6. ‘The Common Objects of the 8ea-

shoro,’ London, 1857, 8vo; other editions
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to 1881). 7. ‘The Comnioa Objects of the

Country/ Lf)iiclon, 185S, 8vo; other oclii ions

to 1880. 8. ‘Zoology: Mammalia/ Lon-
don, 1808, 8vo. 9. ‘ A ITandbook of Gym-
nastics ’ (under the pseudonym of ‘George

Lorrest, Esip, M.A.’), London, 1858, 8vo.

10, ‘ A Handbook of S\fimming and Skating
’

(under tlie same pseudonym), Ijondon, 1858,

8vo. 11. ‘The riayground ’ (under the

same pse.udonym), London, 1858, 8vo
;
new

edit. 1884. 1’2. ‘ UoutTMg»'’s Illustrated Na-
tural lllslory/ London [l859-]1868, 5 voJs.

8v(); JK'W edit. 1885-9. J.‘{. ‘Natural His-

tory ricture-Hook for Children,' London,

1801 <\ 5 pts. 4to. 11. ‘ ( \mimon Objects of

tlic, .Microscope’ (in conjunction with Tuircn

AW'st), London, ]8()1, 8vo. 15. ‘Athletic,

S])(>ri> ’
( including reis.sues of Nos. Oand 10),

London, 1801, Svo. 10. ‘ Glimpses int{» l‘et-

linid/ Loudon, 1805, 8vo
;

I'lid edit., entitled
‘ I’cliand lh‘visit('d,’ London, 1882, 8vo; re-

issued in 1881 and 1890, 17. ‘Oiir Garden
I’ricnds and I'oe.'^,’ Jamdon,

|

1805] J801,8vo;

niov I’dit, LSs2. 18. ‘ Arclnny, Fencing’

(\v!‘it(t'ii 111 citnjnnctiou with ‘Stonehenge’),

London, ISO.'t, lOmo. 1*9. ‘Atldetie Sports

and Maifly Fxercis(\s’ (also with ‘Stoue-

liongo’), London, 1801, lOino. 20. ‘'I'lie

Haiidhoolc of .Manly I'AO'rcisc.s’ (by ‘Stone-

lioiigi-,’ ‘
( icovg-e Forresl / and others'), Lon-

ilon, l''()l, lOino. 21. ‘ Old Testament His-

tory in Simple lauignni:e,’ London, 18()1, 8vo.

22. ‘New 'restament I li>tory in Simple I^an-

gnage.' Lmulon, 1801, 8vo. 25. ‘ llonu'S with-

(uit Hands.’ London, 1804-5, 8v'o
;
n<‘W edi-

'

lions in 1885 and 18!)2. 21. ‘The Common
Shells oT llie Sea-shore/ London, 1805, 8vo.

25,
‘

'J ilt' Hoys' Own 'freasury of Sports and

l’as( lines’ (written with others), London,

iSiiO, 8vo. 20. ‘(’ro(|uet/ London, 1800,

tli’mo. 27. ‘ Itoiillt-dge’s Copniar Natural

llistorv,’ London, 1807, 4to; 4thedit. 1885.

28. ‘d'lie Fre.sh and SallAVater A({narimn/

Hnidfin, 1808^ 8\o. 29. ‘The Natural History

of Mail,’ London, 1808 70, 8vo. 50. ‘ Ihble

Animals,’ London, 1809 71, Svo; now edi-

tions ]8s5 and 1892. 51. ‘The Common
Moths of England,’ London [1870], 8vo,

5>2. ‘ Common Hritish Beetles,' London,

1870, 8vo; new edit . 1875. 55. ‘Tluj Mo-
dem Flaymate/ London [1870], 8vo; new
('ditions 1875, and as

‘

'I'he Hoys’ Modern
I’laymale,’ in 1880 and 1890. 34. ‘Insects

at ilome/ London, 1871[- 21, 8v0; new edi-

tions 1885 and 18*92. 55. ‘ The Calendar of

the Months,’ London, 1875, Svo. 36. ‘ Insects

Abroad,’ J..ondon, 1871; mnv editions 1883

and l8t)2. 37. ‘Man and Beast; Here and
Hereafter/ London, 1874, 2 vols. 8vo; 5th

edit. 1882. 38. ‘ Out of Doors/ Loudon,- 1874,

8vo
;
new editions 1 882 and 1 890. 39. ‘ Tres-

passers/ London, 1875, 8vo. 40. ‘Nature’s
Toacliitigs/ London

[
1876 jl 877, 8vo

;
new

edit. 1885~7. 41. ‘ English Scemuy Illus-

trated/ London
[
1877], Ibl. 42. ‘TlicLane

and Field/ London, l87!h Svo. 45.
‘

’fhe

Field Naturalist’s Handbook’ (witli 45

I

AVood), liondon [187*9-80], 8vo; otli edit.

[
1895. 41. ‘ Common British Insects’ (from

;

No. 56), Loudon, 1882, 8vo. 45. ‘ Hughes’s

Illustrated Anecdotal Natural History' (with

! 45 Wood), London, 1882, 8vo. 40. ‘ Natural

; History Headers,’ Itliser. London, 1882 -4,

: Svo. 47. ‘ Ilalf-Jioiirs in Field and Forest,’

London, 1881, Hhno; 2nd edit, 1880.

48. ‘ Half-hours with a Naturalist: Kamhles
near the Shore,’ London, 1885, 8vo : 2nd
edit. 1888. It). ‘Horse and Man,’ 1/ondou,

1885, 8vo. 50. ‘ lllnsirat i'd Stable Maxims
’

(l.ondon, 1885), s. sh. 51. ‘ My Back-yard
Zoo/ Loudon, 1885, 12nio; lu'W edit. 18‘.)5.

52. ‘ Huiulv Natural History,’ London, 1886,

Ito. 55. ‘Man and his Handiwork/ liondon,

8\(). 51. ‘Illustrated Natural History for

A'oung I’eo])l»‘/ Jjoiuloii, 1887, Svo. 55. ‘ 44u5

Ivomaiicr oi’Aiiimal Life,’ Loudon, 1887, Svo.

50, ‘Birds and Jh'ast.s,’ London 1 1888], 8vo.

57. ‘’I4u‘ Brook and its Banks (reprinted

from tin* ‘ Girls’ ( )wn Pa])('r’), Loudon', 1889,

Ito. 58. ‘ 44u^ Dtiminion of Man,’ London,
1889, Svo. 59. ‘The Zoo’ (reprinted .'-om

the ‘Child’s I ’ii'torial 2nd ser., ‘iOndon,

1888 9, lio; 5rd ser. (witlCL Wood), 1892.

Porlious of a mimh('r of these works were
nus'-iied with fresh lill(‘S.

llt'editiid: 1. Whi((‘’s ‘ Natural History
of Sclhonic ’ (to wliich lu' added notes), lam-
don, Is51. Svo. 2. ‘ A 4'onr round my Gar-

den ; translated from thi' I'Vencli of Alphonse
Karr,’ London, 1855, Svo. 5. ‘The Boys’

Own Magazine/ 1865. 1. ‘ Bcetfui’s Ati-»

mini,’ iStiO. 5. ‘ kipisodcs of Jnsi'ct Lih*,’

1867, Svo 6. Kennie's ‘ Insect. Architecture/

1869. 7. Walerton’s ‘ Wandeiangs in Soulli

America’ (to wliich he addial a hiograjiliy

ami c\])lanalory index), London, 1879, Svo;

i.s>ued in popular form in 1882,4to. H(! also
' coiilrilmt.cd many ])opidar artich'S to various

j

magazines, including those for childi’mi, in

I

Ihiglaiid and America,

j 1
4’lu) I'Jev. .1. ( 1 . AVond, London, ISDO, Hro (hy

I

liih son, tlio K('V. T. Wood); LVockford, 1889;

1

information kiinliy supplied ly the Itcv, T,

Wood, ami ]>y the assislniil •secretary (o the

Linnoaii Society of London; Hril, Mus. Cat,]

Ik H. W.

WOOD, .lOHN MIHU (1805 1892), edi-

tor of tlie ‘ Songs of Scotland,’ sou of An-
drew AVood and Jacobi na k’errier, was horn

at Edinburgh on 51 .Inly 1805, His father

was the founder of the firm of AVood A (k).,

music publi.shers. Young Wood, after at-
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tending successivoly EdinLurph higli scdiool

and college, began to study music at Edin-

burgh under Kalkbrenner. Afterwards ho

was sent to Paris for two years to study

under Pixis, and from Paris he prf)cofaled to

Vienna to study for two years under Czerny.

About 1 b28 he began his career at Edin-

burgh as a teacher of music, and was a re-

markaldy good pianist and sight-reader. He
then spent several years in liOndon, where

he occu])led himself mostly in lit<'rary pur-

suits. Ills half-brother George, afterwards

senior partner of Messrs. Cramer it Co. (he

died in 1893), had completed an appientice-

slii]) with Messrs. Pluckwood, and joiiuMl

John intluj biislness of music-seller.s in Edin-

burgh and afterwards in Glasgow. John

Tnanngwl the tJlasgow estahiislunent. Jfe

was as.sdciateci with (Jliojon MHtH), (Trisi,

and f)(lier gr(‘at artists who visited tScotiund

on enncert-giviiig enti'rprises (cf. Niixuc,
'

liiournphj). He also ludped to organise

the lecture tours of Thackeray and Dickens.

In conjunction with George Farqnhar Gra-

ham [q.v.], the nominal editor, he brought

out in 1849 an important collection of the

‘ Songs of Scotland,’ with critical notices, in

three volumes. The materials wen* col-

lected by Wood. Tb(*. airs were harmonised

by Edinburgh musicians, including Thomas

Alolleson Mudie [q. v. J, Einlay Ibin [q. v.],

John Thomas Snrenne [f|. v.j, and Graham
;

Wood spared muther time nor trouble in

traciing old airs to tlielr earliest ap^iearance

in print, deciphering tahlatnre andcomi»aring

vi'i'sipns. The work was reissiu'd in an en-

larged form in 1887, with a d<Mication to

the queen, and the arrangements of Sir

Alexander Mackenzie, Sir George Alexander

Macfarren [q. v.], and others. Wood’s revi-

sions and additions to t he notes in the latest

edition contain a massofinlorniationregard-

iinr each air. In 187(1 Wood ('dited and

])nhllsbcd
‘

'riie Scottish Monlhly Musical

'rimes,’ which came to an end iu 1878. 'Po

Grove’s ^ DLctionaryof iMusicamLMusicians’

he contributed tlie articles on ‘Scottish

Music,’ ‘The Coronacli,’ ‘ITe Scotch Snap,’

and ‘The Skene Manuscript ’ (preserved in

tlie Advocates’ Library). He wa.s an ex-

tremely good linguist, writing ami .speaking

fluently Erench, Gernuin, and Italian
;

and,

having ri'sided at Frankfort with the cele-

brated Polish violinist Lipin.ski, he acipiired

from liim a knowledge of Polish which

enabled him to converse with Chopin on his

visit to Scotland. Wood, during his resi-

Cove, on 25 June 1892, and was buried in

the Glasgow necropolis. On 22 Jan. 1851

Wood married ILdeii Kemlo Stephen. She
survived him, with three sous and five

daughters.

I

[Musical Herald (with portmit), August 1892;
' Brown & Stratton’s British Mllsic^d Biography;

1 Ghisgow Herald, 28 June 1892; Notes and

Queries, 8th ser, ii, 40; information received

I

from family,] G, S-ii.

j

WOOD, JOHN ^ I’D tl.IP {d. 18;i8),

Scoiti.sli antiquary and biographer, was de-

I sceiided from an ancient family dwelling in

i

the parish of Cramond, near Edinburgh. In

,
.spite of labouring from infancy under the

inlirraity of being d(‘af and dumb, lie held

: for many years the olllce of auditor of ex-

' cise in Scotland. He was of a studious turn
' of mind, and his leisure was given I 0 histo-

rical and antiquarian Ion*. In 1791 he ]uih-

lislied Ilia first literary work, ‘A fSketch of

the Life and Projects of .lolin l^aw of Lau-
ristou, ComptrollVr -general of the Innances

of France’ (Ediuhnrgli, 4t(0-r A new and
enlarged edition, entitled ‘Memoirs of the

TJfe of John Law,’ appeared in 1<821, called

forth by the renewed interest in Law which
the extravagance of contemporarv commer-
cial speculation aroiis<>d. After compliiting

this biography of Ijavv, wlio like himself was

I

a native of dramond, W’ood brought out in

j

1794 the first iiarochial history attempted

in Scotland, ‘ The Ancimit and Modern State

of the Parish of Graniond’ ( Edinhnrgli,4to).

His principal work was, lunveoer, his edi-

tion of the ‘Peerage of Scotland,’ by Sir

Pohert Douglas [q. v.
|,
whicli was printed

at Edinburgh in two folio volumes in 1813.

He had originally intended to bring out a

I

separate peerage, for tin* period hetwi'on 1707

I

and 1809, hut was persuaded to incorjiorale

hi.s colhictions with 1 )ouglas’s Avork. Wood
died at Edinburgh in December 1838. He

I

Ava.s the friend of Scott, avIio .styled him
'‘honest John Wood,’ and the brother-iii-

I

laAV of Robert Cadell [(]. v.], the partner of

Archibald Constable Lj. v.] He made seve-

ral contributions to the ‘Gentleman’s Maga-
zine,’ and communicated to John Nichols

1 [q. V.] most of the biographical notes to the
' writersof the poetry comprised in‘The Mu.ses’

Welcome to King James,’ printed in the
‘ Ik’ogresses of King .James 1.’

[Gont. Mag. 1839, i. 323
;
Allibone’s Diet, of

Engl. Lit.; Lockhart's Memoirs of Scott, 1845,

p. 706.] ]]. I. C.

deuce in Glasgow, was the leader of musical WOOD, Sm IMARK (1747-1829), hart.,

enterprise there, and before the days of the colonel Bengal engineers, bom in 1747, was

Orcliestval Society ho brought HalR’s band the eldest son of Alexander Wood of Perth,

to give concerts. He died at Armadale, descended from the family of the Woods of
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Lar^o [see Wood, Sir Andrew], to the

estates of which Alexander succeeded on the

death of his cousin, John Wood, sometime
governor of the Isle of i^^an. Mark became
a cadet of the East India Company’s array

in 1770, and went to India with his brother

George (afterwards a* major-general of the

Indian army and K.C.B.), who died in 1824.

Another brother was 8ir James Athol Wood
Tq. V.] lie received his lirst commission on
7 .luly 1772 in the Bengal engineers, and
rose to be colonel 2d Eeb. 1795. After a

distinguished career in India, culminating in

his appointment as surveyor-general in 1787

and chief engineer of Bengal in 1790, he
returned to England on account of ill-health

in 179d, and purchased tlui estate of Pierce-

field on tlu! banks of theWye. Wood entered

the 1 louse of Commons for Milborno Port,

Somerset, in 1791; ho was returned for

Newark in 179(5, aftera severe contest with
Sir William Paxton. In 1795 he was
brought into the king’s service as a colonel,

and ill an audience he had that year with

(b'orge 1 1 1 to’present a model in ivory of Fort

William, ( Vilculta,the king expressed to liim

a d('sire Ibr the union of the East India

(kmipany and the royal servicers. In 1802
hf' was unsuceessful in a contest with Ro-
bert Hurst fur tlieroj)resentation of Shaftes-

bury, and was in consequence returned for

his ])ocket borouj:>h of Hatton, Snrnw, the

domain of which (Hatton Park) he had re-

cently purchased. 1 le was created a baronet

on .‘5 Oct, 1808. I continued to repres<*nt

Hatton until the dissf)liitiou in 1818, when
he n'tired from public life, having given a

uniform siijiport to tlie imuisures of Pitt and
siibsi'qiu'ntly of Lord Liverpool. Ho died

on 0) F(‘b. 1829 at his house in Pall Mall,

liOndon. He was buried on Id Feb. in

Hatton church, where there is a tablet to

his memory.
Wood married at Calcutta, on 17 May

178(5, Rachel {<1. 1802), daughter of Robert
Dashwood, and by her had two sons—Alex-
ander {<J. 1805), cornet 11th dragoons; and
Mark, who suc(!cedcd him and was also

,

niomher of parliament for Oatton
;

lie mar-
ried, in 18.‘5d, Elizabeth Rachel, daughter of

William Newton, hut died in 1837, when
the title became extinct. The estates pa.s.sed

to Heorgi', eldest son of Sir Mark’.s second
brotlier, Sir Heorgo Wood,
Wood was the author of: 1. ^A Review

of the Origin, Progress, and Results of the
late War with Tippoo Sultaun,’ 1800, 4to.

2. ^ The Importance of Malta considered in

the Years 179(5 and 1798, with Remarks
during a Journey from England to India

through Egypt in 1779/ with maps, London,
VOL. LX II.

1803, 4to. 3. ‘Remarks during a Journey
to the East Indies by way of Holland and
Germany to Venice, and from thence by
Alexandria ... to Fort St. George under-

taken by Captain M. Wood . .
.’ ll^qirinted

by . . . Mr. Montagu’ (privately printed,

Lichtield, 1875, 4to). There are in the king’s

library attbe Britisli Mnseuin thrive difl’eront

surveys by Wood of Calcutta nml tlu' coun-

try on the banks of the llugli Riviu- to its

mouth, between the dates 1780 and 1785.

[India Office Records
;
Royal Military Calen-

dar, 1820; Oonolly Pspers; (lent. Mag. 1820;

Ann. Rog. 1820
;
Burke's Lauded Gentry

;
Bray-

ley’s Hist, of Surrey.] R. 11. V.

WOOD, M\RY ANN (1802- 18G1),

vocalist. [Sec Paton.]

WOOD, MARY ANNE EVFRFT'r
(1818-18!)5), nfterwards Mrs. Evkkett
GkeeN’, liistorian, was born at Shelli('ld on
19 July 1818. Her fatlicr, Robert Wood, a

W(‘sh'ynn ininist er, was, as slu; afterwards cs-

(ablished,dcscendt‘d from tht3Wynford Eagle

branch of the Sydenham family, to which
the C(‘h'hrated physician Thomas Sydenham
[q. V.] belonged. Jamt‘s Wood (1072 1759)

((pv.Jwas her grandfather. The. name of

Everett was given to her in conipCiiient to

James Everett (q. v.j, a gn'at friend T tlui

Wood family, and afterwards fou >derof the

united methocli.st fretM'hureh. In aeeordnni'(3

with the itinerating ministerial system, Iut

youth was spt'ut, in a succession of larg«‘

towns in Laucashin* and Yorkshire; <luring

nine years of this period she residi'd in

Maneliester. She was educated out indy at

home. Her literary tasl(*s, and prohaldy also

her critical ]»owcrs, were sirongtlu'ned by

int.crconrs(‘ with her father’s' gilB'd friend

James Montgomery [([. v.] In 18-11 she re-

move<l with her parents to London, and, wit h

the aid of the British Museum reading-room,

she entered .Mysteniatically upon the occu])a-

tions wliich W(‘re to absorb her lib*.

As early ns 1843 slie began the eomposi-

tion of her ‘ Lives of the I’rincesses of Eng-

land;’ but it was tlioiight ex])e(lif'nt. to

defer the publieathm of the work till after

the completion (in 1848) of Miss Sliiek-

Innd’s ‘ Lives of the (^^iieens of England ’
j

se(3

Strickland, Aones], whicli had suggested

it. In the meantime she published in ,‘i vols.

(1816) her ‘ Letters of Royal Ladies of Great

Britain, from the 1 1 th Century to the close of

Queen Mary’s Reign,’ still under her maiden

name, though a few months previously she

had married George Pycock Green, a mem-
ber of an old nonconformist family living at

Cottingham in Yorkshire, During the first

two years of her married life, while her hus-

B »
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band was carryin}^ on liis slndios as apaintor

at Paris and Antw(!r]), Mrs. Green busied

Jierself rvith liistoriral researches. These

stood her in good stead on her return to

England, when she settled with her liiisband

in the lionse in (Ejwer Street (alterwanls

No. 300) which she occupied till her death.

Tlie ‘ Lives of the Princesses/ which appeared

in six volumes (1840
-30

), covered .six cen-

turies, beginning with tlie Norman Gon-
qiu^st and ending with the daughters of

Charles I; but for the earlier parts of the

pi?riod the materials were often scanty, and

tile chronicles of other countrie.s into which
oiir ]irincess(\s married had to supplement tlu*

iiKiagre native records, b or t he later volumes

tin' materials were abundant
;
yet lu'r treat-

ment of such a biograpliy as that of I'disabeth

of llnheniia, may be regntvb>d ns the most ex-

Ininstive whieli the subj(‘(;t has yet received.

Jh'sides ofiiting for the Camden Society the

entertaining ‘Diary of.) ohn i tons ’(1830) and

tlie ‘ Ijife of William Whittingham ’ in tin;

society’s ‘Miscellany/ vol. \i. (1<S71), she

brought out in 1837 the ‘ Idfeand J^eltcrs of

Henrietta Maria,’ a volume which was based

entirely op original research,

In 1853 Mrs. Everett Green ae.cepti'd a

nomination by Sir John (afterwards l/ml)

Jhunilly [q. v.] as one of the edilons of the

cahmdars of state papers, in tlui imhlica-

tion of which as master of the rolls he took

a warm interest; and during a period of

forty year.s there was no more devoted and
no more capable worker tlian herself as.so-

(•iat('d with this important national nnder-

1 aking. In the course of the.so years, carrying

on Ik'f labours first in the old sl.ati' jaqier

oHlce overlooking St. .lanie.s’s Park, and
afterwards in the Public Pcicord Cilice in

ChanciTy Lani'jshe ('dited forty-oni' volumes
of the Domestic seriics, viz. (in the order of

])uhlieatioii) : Calendars of Slate Papers of

the lu'igns of .fames I (1S37 b, 4 vols.), of

(3iarle.sll (18(10 41, vol.s, i vii.), and of Eliza-

hetli (l8(>7-72, vols. iii viii. and xii.), of the

(Jommonwealth (bS73 83, 13 vols.), of the

Proceedings of the Committee for the Ad-
vance of Money (1888, 3 jiarts), of the l*ro-

eeedings of the Commit t<‘e for CompoiiiKllng

with Delinquents (1880-02, 3 parts), and of

State Papers of the Reign of Charleslf ( 1803-

1803, vols. viii-x.) In accordance with the

gradual development of the system on which
the calendaring was conducted, the fulness

of iNfrs. Green’s later calendars is much
greati'r than that of the earlier; but through-

out the work she showed a sure power of

discrimination, an accurate historical kiiow-

ledg(‘, and an unusual familiarity with lan-

guages.

Mrs. Green’s time was so fully occupied

with lier Record Ollice work that she was

unable to carry out plans which slie had

formed of a memoir of the eledi’c.ss Sophia,

and of lives of onr queens of the house of

Hanover, for which she had collected a large’

body of materials. These she generomsly

made, over a short tinn; licd’on; lier death to

les.s competent hands. She compiled a pedi-

gree of her family dating from 1223; and

wrote, likewise for private circulation, a

memoir of her father, besides contrihutiug

occasionally to the ‘ Athenmiim,’ tin; • Lon-

don Review/ the ‘ Gentleman’.s ^Magazine,’

and other periodic.als. She taught hei'vSt'lf

perspective in order to be of a.ssi,stance to

her husband, who had been ])artially disaldt'd

by an accident from carrying on his pro-

b'ssiorial work; and ])rivately printed for

the use of her children a roading-liooK' ()n

inductive principles. In Inirinonv witli her

early religious training, slie look a warm
l>ersoiial inte’re.st in charitable and pliilaii-

thropii; endeavours, and lier pi'rsomility liad

the irresistible charm which beVongs to j)er-

fect simplicity and singh'-mindedm'.'^.s. jb*r

hu.shand died in 1893. She carriel on tlai

work of her life to the last-, tkougli lier lu'alt h

had begun to fail for eightt'en months liefore

her death, which took place in London on
1 Nov. 1895.

In 1876 she had experienced the gnait sor-

row of losing her otdy ,'^on, a young I'ugjma'r

of much promise. Siu' left three (hiuglihu'.s,

of whom the eldest (Gerirnde) is married to

Dr. James Gow, now of Nottingham; and

the second (Evelyn) is a well-known writer

of fiction.

[Mamisoript notes relating to iny Literary

Hi.story, 18G1, by Mr.s. (ireon, kindly eonimuni-

catod by Mrs. James Row; Moinoir of tliolalo

Mrs. Everett Orcen in the Ruei'ii newspaper,

14 l)oo. IS'Jo; personal aeqiiainlanee.]

A. W. W.

WOOD, Sir MATTHEW (1768 -1813),

municipal and political reformer, born at

Tiverton, Devonshire, on 2 June 1768, was
the eldest son of William Wood (1738

1809), serge-maker in tliat town, by his

wife Catherine (dluse (^7. 1798). Mat i hew,

who was brought up as a dissenter, was sent

for a time to lllundeU’s free grammar school

at Tiverton, but was soon obliged to assist

Ids father in hi.s bmsine.ss. At the age of

fourteenhe was apprenticed to his first cousin,

Mr. Newton, chend.^^t and druggist, in l^ire

Street, Exeter, and when nineteen years old

was traveller for another druggist of that

city. Early in 1790 he came to London to

travel for Messrs. Crawley Sc Adcock of Bi-

shop.sgate Street, and about two years later
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was admitted as })arl iier in a new {inn ofdrug-

gists tlieii e^tablislied in Dovonsliire Sijuare.

This connection did not last longhand wlieii

it was dissolved In^ set up a similar business

for himself, at first in Cross Street, Clerkeu-

well. and from to ISOI at FalconSqiinro.

lit; was also a bop mercliaiit ^yith Colonel

Kdward Wigan in Southwark, and the firm

was afterwards known as NV'ood, Wigan, Sc

AVood. lie was largely interested in the

coppt'i’ mine of Wheal Crennis in Cornwall.

Some years htdore 1801 Wood had become
a frt't'inan of tin; city of Ijondon and a

inembt'f of the whig company offishmongers.

Ill 1802 he was elected to the common
eouiK'il for the ward of (.h’ipplogate Without,
and soon acted as deqinty for Sir William
Staines, tlu^ alderman of the ward. On tlu;

death of Staines in 1807 ho succeeded as

alderniiin, nnd in 1809 was appointial sherilf

of Condon and Midilbisex, beingealled upon
in his year of ollice to perform the uncon-

getiial duty of arresting Sir Crancis Ilurdett.

lit' was lord mayor of London in the

troublous period of iHLVdO, and during his

mayoralty supjire.^M'd a dangerous riot at

S|)a Lid Is ( lioM ILLY, Memoirs, iii. 21)0). lie

was consi'quently vt'-ob'cted as lord mayor
for 181(1 -17, this being the tlrst occasion for

several iiniidretl yt'ars in whicli a lord mayor
had bt't'U so honoured. During Ids st'cond

year of ollice lie rt'sciied tliri't; Irishmen who
had hfi-n mist akt'idy condemned to ttxecu-

lion. Lor this servic.e lie was presentetl by
piil)lii‘ subscription with a handsome service

of ])liile and rt;ceived lilt' thanks of the cor-

poration of Dublin. Ill 1817 ho was again

returned bylht: liver), but his name was not

acccjilt'd by (ho ahh'rmen. As a member of

the corporation lit' took a leading part in

many city iiuprovcments. lie laid the

foundation in ISD; of tin; debtors’ prison in

AVliitecross Street
,
and he furthered the con-

struct ion of the new London bridge and tin;

new ])ost olfictL His name was long pre.-

served in the social life of the corporation

througli the fact that the city barge, built in

Septi'iiiber 181(5, at a cost of 5,000/., was
called tlie ‘ .Marla, W'ood ’ after his daughter.

W'ood contestinl the rejiresentation of the

city of London at the general election of

1812, blit was defeated, tlioiigli he polled

257d votes. On the resignation of Aider-

man Combo he was returned for the city

while lord mayor, without a contest, on
10 June 1817, and sat continuously for it

until his death, thus having a place in ten
successive parliaments. He was four’times

at the top of the poll, but in 1826, when lie

had made a declaration in favour of catholic

emancipation, he was at the bottom of the

list of elected candidates, lie was a consis-

tent radical and a stri’iiiions supjiortcr of all

the whig ministries.

Wood was one of tlic chief friends and
counsellors of (^hieen (’aroliue. lie and his

son, who acted as inti'rpreti'r, obtaiiu'd

evidence in Italy to rebut the accusal Ions

which had been made against her. WIk'U

the qiicen left Italy 011 thedealhof ( Jeorgi' 1 1

1

he met her at Montharde in Durguudy, ac-

companied her to Knglaiid, and at tlieciilry

into London on 6 .June 1820 sat by her side

in an open huidan (Crlwillm, Journal, i.

28-!)).. iSlie took up her abode at first in his

bouse, No. 77 South Andley Strei't, and lu'

was one of the corporation that presented

lier with an address of sympathy on lO.liine.

When she atti'uded at St. Daurs on 29 Nov.

to givethank.M for tin; failure of the ])roc('e(U

ings against her, he wont with the lordmavor

to 'remple Jhir to receive licr in stati'. A
dull satire on M'ood by ' Vicesimiis DlinKin-

s()]),’said to beTheodore Hook, was jiublisliod

in 1820. It was ('iitilled ‘ Tentanieii, or an
Kssay towards the History of Whittington.’

I’he aiVairs of tin; Duke of Kent wert* ad-

ministered by Wood as his trustee', and he

remh'reda signal servii^e by making arrangi;-

merils for tlie re.'^idence in Kiighiml of (be

dnke and duchess. ]ly thia mean (^lU'cii

\’icJoria was lioru on Luglish In.siead of on

foreign soil. W'lu'u .slu' dined with tin- cor-

poration of London at tli(;( luildhall on 9 Nov.

18.’I7, tlu' annouMCi'nu'ut was made by laird

,Iohn Uusscll of her intention to coidcr a

baronetcy on Ahh'rman Wood. It was the

lir'^t titl(‘ that, she had hi'Stowed, and it, was
understood (o havi; he(;n givmi through pm*-

sojial friernDhip. I»y this time W'ond had

come into a coiisidi'ralile fortune. His con-

duct in aid of flaroline attracted the

atti'iition of Llizalietli, the maiden sister of

.lames Wood, tin; hanker, at ( llouci'sler, a,ud

h;d to his suh.seqiieril. introduction to the

banker himself. Sin* left him at. her death,

about H2.‘>, a house in Hloiicesti'r, ami on

the. banker's death in IBdO the re.sidiie of liis

property wassimred among his four exec iilor.s,

Ahlerman Wood ht'ing one. I'lie will was

disputed hut maintained, and Wood n.'ct ived

over 100,000/., ineliiding the estate of

Hatlierley in (lloucestcTshire.

Wood' dic'd at Matson House, lu'ar

Gloucester, 011 2.o Scjit. 1812, and was buried

in a vault in ilatherley churchyard. He
had married, on 5 Nov. 1795, Maria, daughter

of John Luge, surgeon and apothecary of

Woodbridge, 8ufl’olk. .She died at Dams-

gate on 2 duly IS48, aged 78. They had

issue, with two daughters, three sons, viz.:

Sir John Page Wood (see below), William
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Pago Wood, baron Ifatherloy [q.v.], and
Western Wood (see below). The portrait

of Sir Matthew in his robes as lord mayor,

which was painted by Lady Bell and en-

graved by W. Dickinson (20 March 1817),

18 in the Guildhall, and an engraving of it

is in Welch’s ‘Modern History of London’

(p. 144). A second portrait 01 him in those

robes was painted by A. W. Devis, engraved

by Say, and published by Boydell (1 Jan.

1817) ‘ for the benefit of the three Irishmen

rescued from an ignominious death by the

exertions of his Lordship.’ Kichard Dighton’s

print of him is reproduced in Fagan’s ‘ Ke-

form Club,’ p. 19. Another print by T.

Blood, from a painting by 8. Drummond,
A.K.A., is in the ‘Furnpean Magazine’ for

April 1810. CbaT'los Lamb contributed a

Houj'a t .)u Alderman 4^^>od to Thelwall’s

newspaper, * The Champion.’ ,

Sir .Ioiin" I’agk Wood (1790 -1800), oldest
j

son and second baronet, was born at Wood-
bridge on 25 Aug. 1790. lie was educated

at VVinchester College, and graduated LL.B.

in 1821 at 'rrinlty College, Cambridge. Or-

daitual about 1819, ho became chaplain and
private secretary to Queen Caroline. Ho
closed her eyes in death and accompanied the

body to its burial at Brunswick in 1821.

He was then made chaplain to tiic Duke of

Sussex. Wood was ap])ointed by the cor-

poration of London in 1821 to the rectory of

St, Peter’s, Cornhill, and in 1832 he was in-

stituted to the vicarage of (dressing in Fssex,

retaining both livings until his death. Wood
was a strong liberal in politics and a leading

man in all county matters in Lssox, showing
great, courage in committing the ‘Coggcsliall

gang’ of burglars. He died at Belhus, m;ar

Ivoiiifordjon 21 Feb. 18(5(), and was buried at

Cr(‘ssiug. He. married at Ivenwyn, Corn-

wall, oil 1() Feb. 1820, Ihnma ('Caroline,

youngest daughter of Sampson Mieludl of

(Voft West in that parish, an admiral in the

Portuguese si^vice. She was horn at Iksboii

on 15 ,lan. 1802, and died at Beilina on

15 Dec. 1879. Lady Wood was t he. author

of many novels and an accomplislu'd artist,

'riieir issue was five sons and six daughters,

(he youngest sou being General Sir Lvelyn

Wood, G.C.B.

W ESTKRN Wood(1804 18()3),Sir Matthew
Wood’s third son, was born on 4 dan. 1804.

He was in jiartnership with hi.s father, the

tinu being then Wood, Field, & Wood, of

Marlt Ijane, JiOndou, and on hi.a fathers re-

tirement in 1842 obtained hia share. From
29 .1 lily 18(U until his death he was M.P. for

the city of London. He died at North Cray

Place, Kent, on 17 May 1863. He married,

on 16 June 1829, Sarah Letitia, youngest

daughter of .lohn Morris of Baker Street,

London; she died on 24 April 1870.

[Thornbury and Walford’s Old and New Lon-

don, i. 413, iii. 309, iv. 344; Gent. Mag. 1843

j

ii. 541-4, 1818 ii. 221, 1863 i. 810, 18G6 i. 456,

586-7
;
Welch’s Modern History of the City of

London, pp. 138-87
;
Orirdge’s Loudon Cilizons,

pp. 250-1; Nightingale’s Queen Caroline, pp.

575-615; Memoir of Lord Hatherley, i. 1-73;

SmitlLs Mezzotint Portraits, i. 201.] W. P. C.

WOOD or woods; 1U4BEKT (1622?-

1685), mathematician, born at Pepperharrow,

near Godalmiug in Surrey, in 1621 or 1622,

was the son of Kobert Wood (d. 1661), rector

of Pepperharrow. He was ediicat ed at Eton
College, and matriculated from New Inn
Hall on 3 July 1640. Obtaining one of tlie

Eton postmasterships at Me^rton in If) 12, he

graduated B.A. from that college on 1 8 March
Hi 16 -7, proceeded M.A. on 14 July 1649,

and was elected a fellow of Llncolti (’ollege

by order of the parliamimtary commissioners,

on 19 Sept. 1650, in the ])hice of Thanld'ull

Owen [q. v.], appointed president of St.

John’s (Jollege. Aftiu* sludying'' pliysic for

six years ho was licensed to practise by cmi-

vocation on 10 April 1656. He i/ent to

Ireland and became a retainer of Henry
Oomwell, who despiitchcal him to Scotland

to ascertain the state of allairs there. On
his return to England ho became one of tlui

first fidlows of the college foundtid hv Oliver

(Vomwell at Durham 011 15 May 1(557. He
was a ])rominent supportin’ of the Common-
wealth, and a frequenter of the Kota (fiiib

form(;d by James Harrington (1611-1677)

[q. V.] On the Hesloration lie was deprivt'd

of his fellowship at Lincoln College and re-

turned to Ireland, where lie made great pro-

fessions of loyalty, graduated M.D., and h<‘-

caiue chancellor of the diocese of Menth.

Ho purchased an estate in Ireland, which
he afterwards sold in order to buy one at

Sherwill in Essex. On his return to I'hig-

hind he became mathematical ma.ster at

Clirist’s Hospital, hut after some years lie

resigned the post and paid a third visit to

Ireland, where he was made a commissioner

of the revenue, and finally accountant-gene-

ral. This otlice he retained until his death,

at Dublin, on 9 April 1685, He was buried

ill St, Michael’s Church. He married Miss

Adams, by whom he hud three daughters

—

Catherine, ^lartha, and Frances.

Wood, who was elected a fellow ot the

Royal Society on 6 April 1681, was the

author of ‘ A New Al-moon-ac for Ever;

or a Rectified Account of Time,’ London,

1680,8vo; and of another tract, entitled ‘The

Times Mended
;

or a Rectified Account of

Time by a New Luni-Solar Year
;
the true
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way to Number our Pays/ London, 1(>81,

Ibl. In these t reati8«*s, which were dedicated

to the order of the Garter, and sometimes

accompanied by a single folit) sheet entithid

‘ Noviis Annus Luni-solaris,’ he proposed to

rectify the year so that the first day of the

month should always be within a day of the

change of the moon, while by a syvStem of

compensations the length of the year should

b(i kept within a week of the period of rota-

tion round the sun. Wood translated the

greater part of William ( hightred’s ‘ Glavis

Mathematical into English (CVnytb AfaMc-
matica, pref.) Jle published two
papers in the ‘ Philosophical Transactions’

in 1681.

}
Wood’s Hist, aiul Aiitiq. of the University,

ed. Giiteh, ii, G88
;
Wood’s Atheme Oxon. ed.

Pliss, iv. 167-8
;
Wood’s Fasti Oxon, od. Bliss,

ii. UO, 121, 193; Foster’s Alumni Oxon. 1500-

1714; Manning and Bray’s Hist, of Surrey, 1809,

ii. 38, ili. App. p. cxix
;
Morant’s Hist of Essex,

1768, ii. 65; TIegister of the Visitors of the

I'lnvei'sitv ')f Oxford (Camden Soc.), pp. 176,

508.]
‘

E. J. 0.

WOOD, ROHEPT (1717P--1771), tra-

veller and politician, was born at Hiverstown

(Justle, mair Trim, oo. Meath, about 1717.

He is said to have been ('ducated at O.xford,

but his nann? is not. in Foster’s ‘Alumni
( ).\:oni(*n.s«‘s.’ According to Horace Walpole,

ho was ‘originally a travelling tutor and
an ('xcellent classic scholar,’ and he cer-

tainly when a young man travelled through

])arl,^ of eastern Europe, In May 174*2 he

journeyed in a A'lnitdiari vessel from Vtmice

to Corfu, and in tlie same year he passed

from Mityl('n(‘ to Scio in the Olnitham. On
b Feb. 1746 he .sailed from Latakia in Syria

to Diiinietta in Egypt.

7\bont 1719 W’ood agreed to revisit Greece

in the companv of John Houverio and James
Hawkins, both graduates of Oxford, with
whom he had travtdled iii France and Italy,

and they arranged that Horra, an Italian

artist, should accompany them a.s ‘ architect

and draughtsman.’ Theypassedthe winter of

1749-50 together at Home ---where Boiiverie

had in many vi.sits acquired an extensive

knowledge of art and architecture—tlien

went to Naples, and in the spring embarked
in the ship .sent to them from London. On
25 .1 uly 1750 they anchored under the 8igean

promontory, and went on shore at the mouth
of the Scamander. Hoiivcrie died on 8 Sept.

1750, and was buried at Smyrna (Fostkk,

Ahnnni Oxon.'), but the expedition subse-

quently took in ‘most of tlie islands of the

archipelago, part of (Jrcece in iCurope, the

Asiatic and European coast.s of the Helles-

pont, Proponti.s, and Hosjihorus as far as

the Black Sea, most of the inland ports of

Asia Minor, Syria, Phmnicia, Fah'stine, and
Egypt.’ The survivors came to At hens about

May 1751, and found Hevett and Stuart busy
in studying and making drawings of its anti-

quities. These artists received much en-

couragement and assistance, while in that

city, from Dawkins and Wood, who also gave
material heh) to the publicat ion of tli(‘ lirst

volume of ‘Tlie Antiquities of Atluiis.’ From
14 to 27 March 1751 Dawkins and Wood
were at Palmyra, and on 1 April tlu'v reached

Balbec.

Wood published in 1756 ‘The Huius of

Palmyra, otherwise Tedmor in tlie De.sart,’

which was described by Horace Walpole as

a noble book, with prints finely engraved

and an admirable dissertation {LAtem, <‘d.

Cunningham, ii. 66 1), French traiislation.s

of it were published in 1756, 1819, and
1829. In 1757 Wood brought out a corre-

sponding volume on ‘The Huins of Balbec,

otherwise Heliopolis in CNelosyria.’ This

xvus trnn.slated into FVench (1757), and the

Abh6 Barthf'h'iny gave an account of both
works in the ‘ .Journal des Snvant.s ’ (after-

wards included in his ‘(Euvres Diverses ’).

‘ These beniitifnl editions of Balbec and
Palmyra ’ were again eulogised I v Horace
Wulpolo in t h(‘ preface to hia ‘ \i.i'cdot('8 of

Painting’ as ‘.standards of writing.’ A
new edition of both Palmyra and Balbec
was issued by Pickering in 1827, in one

folio volume, ])riced at six guineas. S. Salome
of Chcdtenliam jiiiblished in 1860 a volume
of ‘Palmyrene Inscriptions talnui from
Wood’s “ Huins of Palmyra and Balbec,”

transcribed into the Ancient Hebrew
Characters and translated into Engli.sb.’

Louis Francois ( 'assas, in his ‘ Voyagi* pitto>

resejue d(‘ la Syrie ’ (1799), pays Wood’s
‘ Palmyra’ a high conijiliment.

About. 1756 Wood accompanied the

young Duke of Bridgewat(T as his Irn vei-

ling companion on tlie grand tour tliroi igli

h ranee and Italy, and during their slay at.

Rome his portrait, now in the Hridgew ut(‘r

Gallery, No. 121, was painted by Mengs
(Grav and Mason, ed. Mitford, pji. 100,

1.62, 497), and afterward.s engraviid liy 6'om-

kins in the ‘ Marijuis of .Stafford’s Collec-

tion.’ He was elected a member of the

Society of Dih'ttanti on 1 May 17(»6, and

received from Hicliard Chandler (17.‘58 -

1810) Cq. V.] very handsome praise in the
‘ Marmora Oxoniensia ’ (1766, preface p. v).

Wood in return rceonimended Chaiulli'r to

be the leader of th(3 party sent by tliat

socicty to (‘xplore ‘the ancient state of flio

countries ’ in eastern Europe and in A.sia

Minor, and drew up the instructions under
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which Chandler, Uevett, and J*ars acted on
their mission from June 1704 to h'eptember

1760. lie also wrote the ' address to the

reader ’ in the first volume of ‘ Ionian Anti-

quities,’ which was published by the Society

of Dilettanti in 1709 for Chandler and his

associates (Chandler, Tramls, 1825, vol. i.

pj). vi~xxiv).

Wood became under-secretary of state in

1750, and held office under Pitt and his suc-

cessors until September 1768. In September

1757 ( fray wrote of him as ‘ Mr. Wood, Mr.

Pitt’s Wood ’ ( ITorA:-?, od. (fosse, ii. 881);

and Ralph, in his ‘Case of Anthors Stated’

(17ti2, p. 87), refers to liim as ‘ distinguish’d

by Mr. Secr(‘tary]htt,as a writer by accident,

not ])rof(‘Ssion, and as already secur’d against

any iv^iT'-. of fortune by the gratitude and

generosity of former friends.' ‘ 11 is UL^lennd

ingenuity,’ says IIorac(5 Walpole, recom-

nnuidiiti him to I’itt, bqt tlieir association,

tJirougli Pitt’s haughtiness and Wood’s pride,

(lid not last long. Two lettiu’s which he

Wrote to Pitt ill Septembiir 1768 are in the
‘ Chatham Correspondence ’ (ii. 2 16-52), and

they were evidently wrilteii to re-establish

friendly relations. Through the influence of

the Duke of Bridgewater, for whom he acted

in jiarliament (Oavenotsh, Debates, i. 500-

501), Wood sat from the general (lection

of Miirdi 1761 until his death for the pocket-

borough of Brackley in Northaniptoiishire.

In December 1762 he was busiiM with the

preliminaries of the treaty of Paris. I’he

anecdote of his visit to the dying Carteret

u[)ou that occasion, when Carteret cited the

speed) of Sarjiedoti {Iliad, xii, .‘>22 -8), is well

known. Tt is said by Matthew Arnold to

exliihit ‘ the English aristocracy at its very

lu'ight of culture, lofty spirit, and greatness
’

{()}i 'rranslatii)(/ Homer, ])p. 16 IS; the uu-

thoril y for the anecdote is Wood’s Dssai/ on

ike Gv/nus of Homer, 1769, p. ii n.)

Cndera general warrant, and tlie orders

of Cord Halifax, Wood sdzed on 80 April

l7t)8 tlvo papers of .lolm Wilkes. II(^ was

then Cord Egremoiit’s secretary,hut We.ston,

on whom the duty devolvid as Lord Hali-

fax’s assistant, declined tlu' task on account

of age and infirmity. An aetioii for tres-

pass was theroii})oii brought by Wilkes

against Wo()d on 6 Dec. 1768, and a verdict

was obtained for 1,000/. Trials, xix.

1 ir>;V 76). lie afterwards becann*, through

Bridgewater’s action, a nnuuber of the Bed-
ford party. ‘ His general beluivionr was
deeent as became his dependent situation,

but his nature Ava.s hot and veering to des-

potic’ (Walim)lh, Geon/e, IIf, ed. Barker,

i. 289). Prom 20 .Ian. 1768 he was
uudt'r-seeretary to Lord Weymouth in the

northern department, and on 21 Oct. in the

.same year he followed that peer to tho

southern department,, remaining under him
in that position until Decembi^r 1770.

Wood managed the entire business of tho

office, wa.s very violentfagaiiist Wilkes, and
defended tho ministry in the House of

Commons ‘ with heat and sliarpness,’ In

1769 and 1770 he was suspected of stock-

fobbing and of intriguing, uud('.r tho, belief

that a war with Spain Avas unavoidable

and that Chatham Avould be called to olfico

{ib. ui. 97, 138, 14-‘>, iv. 2, 128-4). It was

suggested in December 1769 that Lord
Gower might be lord-lieutenant of Ireland,

with Wood as his secretary, whereujiou the

Irish gentlemen made many objections ‘ to

bis mean birth and liis public and private

character’ {Hist. Comm. <8tli Re]),

p. 191). Aft(^r a ‘ very .short indisposition
’

he died at his house at Putney on 9 S{‘])t.

1771 in his fifty-fifth year. This liouse Avas

that in which Gibbon Avas born, and Wood
had purchased it from the elder Gihlion.

Wood Avas buried on 1 5 Sept, in a new vs ult

in tho Avest part of the new huriaLgrouiid

near tho Upper RieJimond Road. A siqx'rh

monument of Avliite marble, Avith an i‘plta])h

by Horace Walpole, Avas erected by his

widow, Ann Wood, and it commemorates
the death of their son, Tbomiis Wood, on

25 Aug. 1772, in Ins ninth )eiir. JJis

library was sold in 1772. Besidc's tlie Avork

by ^lengs, a portrait of him by Hamilton Avas

engraved by Hall.

Wood was draAvn a.sido into ])olilics

hc'fore lie, had time to fiiiisli his c^as^ical

labour-s. His chief object in his ensti'ni

A'oyages was to read ‘the Iliad and Odys'^ey

in tho countries Avluu't^ Achilles fought,

Avhere Ulysses travelled, and Avhere Homer
sung.’ lie communicated the rough sketch

of his later Avork to Dawkiii.s, wdio died

very late in 1757 or early in 1758, hut
it Avas not finished for several yeans iaier

Seven copies of it Avere printed in 1767

with the title ‘A Comparative View' of the

Aiitient and pre.sent State of the Iroade.

To Avhich is prefixed an Es.say on the (triginal

Genius of Homer.’ But the impre.s.sion in

the Grenville Library contains only the

essay on Homer. An enlarged and anony-

mous edition of this part came out in 1769

as ‘All Essay on llie Original Gmiius of

Homer,’ and the whole selieine aviis edited

liy Jacob Bryant iii 1775 ns ‘An Es^ay on

the Original Oeniiis and Writings of Homer,
Avith a Com])arati\e View' of the Ancient

and present State of the Troade.’ This

contained views ])y Borra of ‘ Ancient

Tims’ and of ‘Ancient Ruins near Trov,’
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and other onoravings by Pans. It was
pirated at Piibliu in 1776, and reissued in

\m.
IVood’s work was translated into French,

(lernian, Italian, and Spanish, the French

version of 1777 being by J)6meiinier.

Chevalier in his ‘ Deilcriptions of the Plain

of Troy,’ which was puldished with notes by

Professor Andrew Dalzel in 1791
,
asserts that

Wood was ‘quite bewildered in the Troad,’

and after an examination of Wood’s map
condemns his account as ‘ converting the

whole into a mass of confusion’ (pp. 5(1,

75-.S1). (iibbon, in a note to chapter xvii. of

the ‘Decline and Fall,’ while borrowing a

remark from W'ood, censures him as ‘ an
autliof who in general seems to have dis-

appointed the expectation of the pul)lic as a

critic and still more, ns a traveller,’ but this

is in marked contrast to his reference (in

chap, li, notf') to ‘the magnificent de-

scriptions and drawings of Dawkins and

who hav(' transported into England
th(' ruins of Palmyra and JJaalbec.’ The
lengthened examination of the ‘1‘lssay on
llntnrr’ in d'homas 1 1 onvm'.s’s ‘ Critical Ob-
servations on Dooks ’ (i. 1-79) sums u}) the

inquiry with the remark that ‘ In; iu-

diilgeci too much to the suggestions of his

own g(>iiiiis.’ Ihit it interested (Joellio in

Ills younger days and de.veloped his powers.

Ic'tters from Wood an^ printed in Mr.

Cllh’spie Smyth’s ‘Sir li.M. Keith’ (i. (19-70)

and th(‘ ‘Mure Papers at Caldwell ’ (Mail-

land Club, ii, pt. i. ])p. 155 4, 179). lie left

behind liim seviTal mannscrijits not sulli-

cli'iitls arrangi'd for juildicatioii. Several

let ters from him are among the Newcastle

nmniLscripts at the llritish Museum and in

higerton MS. hhiOT.

[(halt. Mag. 177 I 1 p. Nichol.s’s Lit.

A tu’cdotrs, iii. (ill), viii. 126- 7, 61 1, ix,

Jll-.l
;
Lysoiis’s Ihiviroii'^, i, 420-1

;
Notes and

Queries, ‘it h snr. il. IS? 8; Pmllantyne’s Lord
(turtoret

,
pp, .SGJl - 0

;
Hist. Not ices of Dilettanti

»S(jc.
pi*. 07-0, 120

;
Cast,’s Dilettanti Sue. pp.

60-110, 260; (Chatham Corre.sp. i. 432;(Jren-

villo Papers, ii. 1.37, 262, iii. 01-.5; Walpole’.s

(leorge HI, ed. Barker, i. 210, 264, 288-0, iv.

157
, 163, 220 ;

Mure Ikipers at Caldwell, vol. ii.

pt. i. pp. lOi. 239, vol, ii. pt. ii. p, 58.]

W. P. C.

WOOD, SEAHLE8 VALENTINE, the

elder (1798-1880), geologist, was son of John
Wood, solicitor, of Woo(ll}riclge, by bis wife

Mary Ann, daughter of Simon Baker of

Ipswieli. Born on 14 Feb. 1 798, and brojight

np in that town, he scrytal from 1811 to 1825

as an olhcer in the East India Company’s

navy. After retiring from that service he

travelled fora time, then settled down to

palaeontological studies at IJusketon, near
Woodbridge, where he becami\ partner with
his father in a bank. About 1835, owing to

a failure of health, lie retired from busim^ss.

Change and rest cured him, and then he
settled in London. Here he joined theljou-

donClayClub,foundedby John Scott Dower-
bank [q. v.], and for a time acted as curator

of the Ceological Society’s museum. In

1844-5 he lived abroad for his son’s educa-

tion, and on his return made bis home first

at Staines, and then at Brentford, till he

went hack in 1875 to Sulfolk, residing at

Martlesham, near Woodbridge.

W'liile still young Wood began to study the

East-Anglian crag, at a time when fossils

were much more easily obtained tlian they

now are, with t lie result that during his long

life he formed a splendid collection. During
his resi(letic(‘ in IjoiuIoii he arranged with
l‘’rederiek lOdwards, who was hardly h‘SS en-

thusiastic ill working the metropolilaii dis-

trict, (0 describe the fossil mollusca of the

British tertiary strata; the former under-

taking tln^ riiocent*, the latter the Eocene.

Wood, who liad already published a ‘ Cata-
logue of Crag Sliells’ in the ‘Annals and
Magazine of Natural History,’ 1810-2, had
made considerable progresswhen ' he Pabeon-

tograpliical Society was founded, an ’ its first

volume, published in 1818, co^ , /sied of his

memoir 011 llui ‘ Crag Univalves
;

’ the ‘ Di-

valvos’ appearing in parts between 1850 and
1855. After this he went to tlie nid of hia

friend; umlertaKing the ‘ J‘loceue Divalvi's,’

which appeare.d in llie society’s volumes
between 1859 and 1877, but was left incom-

])!ete, hi'cause, the Edwards eolh^ction liad

been acquired by the British Museum, and

was thus of necessity bias acce.ssihle to Wood,
e.sp(!cially at his advamaul age. Ihit he

issued a supplement to tlu‘, ‘Crag Mollusca
’

in the volumes for 1871 and 1873, and a

second siqqdeinent in that for 1879. His

labours thus completed, ho pre.senled liis

unrivalled colleetion to tho Dntisli Museum
of Natural History.

The above-named work on t he ‘ (Tag

i^Iollusca’ (ills three largo quarto volumes,

illinstratiHl by numerous j)latos, and is

universally rectogtiised as one of the highest

value
;
indeed so gri^at was the demand

that the Palmontographical Society nqirinted

the first volumi'. Wood also publislied about

ten separ.ate pajiors on geological subjects.

Eloct(‘d F.d.S. in 1839, he receivi^d in |8()(J

tho Wollaston modal, the society’s higliest

distinction, and was a member of various

other societies, Knglish and foreign. A man
witli wide interests in natural history, he

concentrated liimself on one great task, for, as
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lie said, ‘ I was born in sight of one crag pit

and shall probably be buried in sight of

another.’ lie died at Martlesham, after a few

days’ illness, on 26 Oct 1880, and was buried

at Melton. In 1821 he married Elizabeth

Taylor, only daughter of Thomas Taylor,

solicitor, of London, llis only child, Searles

Valentine Wood (1830-1884), is separately

noticed.

(Obituary notioes in Nature, xxiii. 40;

Atlieiiaum, G Nov. 1880; Quart. Journal Geol.

Society, 1881, Proceedings, p. 87, see also 1860

Pruceoiliiigs, p. xxv
;
Gool, Mag. 1880, p. 575

(duplicate)
;

information from Mrs. Searles

Wooil (junior), per F. W. Ilarmer, esq,]

T. G. B.

WOOD, SEARLES VALENTINE, the

younger ( I8;30-I881), geologist, the only

chihl of tSLUi'k's \ ah'utii'' l\’ood ( 1 798-1880)

q.v.J, was born at llaskoton, near Wood-
)ridg(', on 4 Eeb. 1830. J lo was educated at

Ring’s College, London, aud in France; on

returning to England he studied law, was
admitbid a solicitor in 1851, and practised

in London. As he had ])een devoted to geo-

logy from his earliest years, he took the

op])ort unity of his partner’s death in 1865 to

Tt'tire from business, after wliicli he made his

home with his father, in whose work he was
constantly ahelper. Pllectod F.O.S. in 1861,

ho published in that year a map of the Pkisl

Anglian drifts. The next six or seven years

aftiT he became free were devoted to a more

tlioi’ough study of tliose deposits in cou-

junctinu with F. W. Ilarmer, Wood taking

as his espt'.cial task tlie drifts of SuiVolk and
hissi^x, his friend those of Norfolk. They
embodied the results in a memoir aud map,

published by the Palieoiitograpliical Society

in 1871, as an introduction to the supple-

ment lo tlie ‘ Crag Mollusca ’ by S. V. Wood,
senior. The son wrote s(‘paratelv or jointly

nearly sixty scientific pajit'rs. The earlier

deal with rather wide geological ])roblems,

but the majority refer to Pliocene aud glacial

deposits, more especially the latter. As
this is a controversial subject, Wood’s vimvs

have not escaped adverse criticism, l)iit they

always demand respectful consideration a.s

fouinb'd on most careful and conscientious

invcstigal ion. Indeed he never spared any

pains lo gi't at the trntli, for which alone lie

can'd, b’or instance, in 1871, on linding a

seam in the mid-glacial sands to be full of

minute fragments of marine shells, he had

a (juantity of ikc mate^’ial sent to Brentford,

where’ e- resided. By patiently sifting

ipp .1 as becamL- seventy rccogni.sable
. Ills nature was c qP ^hich were

)tie (Wali’oi.r, ueOiA ^.^gard the
289). Inom hi)

Qjjg
nuli'r-'ii'crc'f !irv to Jjori'

cashire, previously supposed to be contem-
poraneous.

About 1876 Wood’s heath began to fail,

but his mental powers were not affected, and
he continued to work at and write on his

favourite studies, llis latest task was the

investigation of tlie very early Pliocene de-

posit discovered at St. Erth’s, Cornwall.

He died at his residence, Beacon Hill House,

Martlesham, near Woodhridge, on 14 Doc.

1884, and was buried near his father at Mel-
ton. In 1853 he married Elizabetli Gayler,

blit their union was childless.

[Obituary notices, Nature, xxxi. 318, Quart.
Jour. Geol. Soc. 1885, vol. xli. Proc. p. 41,

Gcol. Mag, 1885, p. 138 (with list of scieutifie

papers)
;

also information from Mrs. Searlea

Wood (widow) and F. W. Ilarmer, esq.J

T. G. lb

WOOD, SHAK8PERE (1827-1886),
sculptor, born in Manc-.liester on 13 Nov.
1827, was son of Hamilton Wood of the
firm of Wood, Rowell, k Co., smallware
manufacturers, of Miiucln'-ter, |)y his wife

Sarah Anne, daughter of Chnrles Bennett of

Newton Grange. On the break-up ot tlie

Manchester busines.s tlie Wood fafnily re-

moved to London, wliere the father WHS cou-

necled with the Wood Carving Company
unt il about 1846. Shakspi're received a part

of his education as a sciiljitor in the schools

of the Royal Academy, and about 1851 lie

visited Rome for purposes of furtlior study.

For some years lie worked hard, and exhibited

five sculpturesatthe l{o37i] Academy hi't ween
1868 and 1871. From his first siUlleinent

in Rome he took a lo'en interevSt in tlic ob-

jects of art and antiipiil y in and around the

ancient city, and as years went on tlicsi* sub-

jects engrossed more and moreof llis time and

I

attention, lie delivered loetures to English

i visitors, and gave them the benefit of his

cojiious knowledge.

He contributed to the ‘ Times,’ al first as

an occasional corn'.spoiident, and afterwards

us its accredited reju'esentative. lie Avas

singularly successful in winning tin; conti-

deneo not. only of the ])apal government but,

even after ilui establislnnont of tlie kingdom
of Italy, both of the Vat iean and tlu' ()uiriiial.

He died in Romo in February 1886, leaving

a widoAV and children. Wood’s statues,

Evangeline and Gabriel, were lent for ex-

hibition ill Manchester a few years ago by
George Clay.

Wood published; 1. ‘The Vatican Mu-
seum of Sculpture

;
a JA'Cture delivered

before the Britisli Arclncological Society of

Rome on the 19th of iMarch, 1869,’ Pome,

1869, 8vo. 2. ‘The Capitoline Museum of

Sculpture: a Catalogue,’ Rome, 1872, 8vo.
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3. ^The New Curiosum Urbis: a Guido to

Ancient and Modern Koine/ London, 1875,

8vo.

IJis brother, Marshall Wood (d. 1882),

sculptor, exhibited at the Koyal Academy
between 1851 and 1875 twenty-four works,

and two at the Kril?i3h Institute. At the

academy in 1851 he showed a medallion of

Kobert Krowning and a bust of Miss Helen

Grey. In 1801 he .was represented at the

academy by portrait-busts in marble of the

Kritice of Wales and tin? Princess of Wales,

and other marble busts. lie designed statues

of the queen for Melbourne, Sydney, Mont-
real, Calcutta, and Ottawa. There is also

a statue of heroic size in bronze of Kichard

Cobden in St. Ann’s Square, Manchester, but

neither as a portrait nor as a work of art can

it be considered satisfactory. There is a re-

plica of this statue in Hampstead Hoad,

London, lie died in London in August
1882.

I

Athcnneiim, 0 Fch. 18S(), p. 208 ;
Maneliestor

City Nows, " I'eb. 188/), J3 Fch. 1880, 20 Fob.

1880; Royal Ae-adoniy C.italoguos
;

Gravos’s

('at. uf Arli.sLs; Tiiucs, 11 I'eb. 1880.]
^ A. N.

WOOD, THOMAS (l()(;i-]722), lawyer,

bom on 20 Sept. Kibl at Oxford, in the

parish of St. John P)a])tist, was the (ddest

son of Ko])(U’t Wood (HiJO- 188()) of Oxford

cil y, by his wife iMary ( 1 838 -1718), daughter

of'l'liomas Drope(//. hill), vicar of Ciimnor

in K(‘rlv.shire, and ni(‘cc of Francis Drone

[(j. V.
I

Anthony Wood i u.v.] was his uncle,

lie bi'caine a scholar of Wiiudie.ster College

in P>75, and matricnhUc'd from St. Alban
Hall, Oxford, on 7 , 1 line 1(»78. On 21 Aug.

I (»71J lie was elected a fellow of New (k)llege,

whence he graduated K.C.Ij. on () April 1887

and H.C.L. in 1703. Wood was a zealous

cliampion of his uncle, Antliony Wood, as

who.so proctor he acted in 1092 and 1693 in

the suit instil nted against him for libelling

the first Earl of (Jlareiidoii. In 1693 he

replied anonymously to some criticisms of

Kuriu't in ‘ A Vindication of the Historio-

grapher of the University of Oxford and his

VVhirks I'rom the Keproaclies of the Bishop

of Sallshiiiy’ (London, llo); and in 169/

ho puhlished, also anonymou.sly, ‘ An Appen-
dix to the Life of Seth Ward ’ (Jjondon,

8vo), in which he severely attacked both

Ward and Walter Pope [ipv.] on account of

some llhertics that he considered Pope had

taken with Anthony Wood. He was called

to the bar by the socitUy of Gray’s Inn tw

(jratia on 31 May 1692, at the instance of

his kiii.sman, Lord-chiei-jusiice Sir John
Holt iq. V.] Wood acquired considerable

fame as a lawyer by his writings, in spite of

the n.'isortion of Thomas llearno (1678-

1735) [q. V.] that ‘tlio.se who are the host

judges' were ‘of opinion that lu' is hut as

’twere a dabbler’ (IIkahne, Collect ii.

121), His greale.^t work is his ‘Institiiti^

of the Laws of England; or I he Laws of

England in their Natural Order, according

to Common Use’ (Loudon, 1720, 2 vols.

8vo), a treatise founded on the ‘ Discourse

'

of 8ir Henry Finch [q. v.] It nllained its

tenth edition in 1 772 (London, folio), and re-

mained the leading work on I'higli.^h law

until superseded by Blackstone’s ‘ Commen-
taries ’ in 1769. An introduclorv treatise

entitled LSome Thoughts concerning the

Study of the Laws of England in tlu! two
Universitie.s,’ which first appeared in 1708

(London, Jto), and was republished in 1727,

was after 1730 juibllshed with the subse-

quent editions of Wood’s ‘ Institute.’

In middh^ life Wood abandoned the pro-

fession though not the study of law, took'

orders, and on 17 March 1701wa.s presented

to tlio rectory of Hardwick in BiicKingham-

shire, retaining the benelice until his diaitli,

which took place at Hardwick on 12 July

1722. In 1705 he married Jane Baker or

Barker (11 earn i:, CollectionSf i. US, 193,

ii. B13). J’here is a portrait of iJm in the

warden’s lodgings at New Colle An
engraving by Mielund Vhin der (uicht is ])re-

iixed to the edition of his ‘ Institute ol‘ the

Laws of England ’ ])ublislied in 1721.

Besides the works mentioned, Wood was
the author of: 1. ‘A Dialogue between Air.

Prejiidici*, a dis.s«uiling Country G(Uitleumii,

ami Mr. Reason, aSduleiitin the Univi'i’sily

;

being a short Vindication of tln> Univei-sily

from Popery, and an .Answer to some Ohjee-

tions concerning l.he I)| uke]of Vjork],’ Lon-

don, 1682, -llo. 2. ‘The Dis.sciit mg Casuist

,

or the .second part of a Dialogue between

Pr(‘judice and Reason/ London, 1682, I to,

3. ‘Juvenalis Ibaliyiviis
;
or the First Satyr

of Juvenal taught to speak Plain Lnglisii:

a l*oein/ London, l6^^3, 4to. 3. ‘A Rm-
daric Ode upon the Death of Charles 11/

Oxford, 16H5,fol.; dedicatml to James Deri it',

earl of Ahingdoii. 4. ‘ Angli.'c Notiti;e sive

pr.TsensStatus Ariglim siiccincto emieleal ns/

Oxford, 1686, l2mo: aii ahriilged trau'^la-

tion of ‘Tin* Pre.senl State of I'highiml,’ by

Edward Cliamberlayne [<|. v.j 5, ‘A Niiw

Institute of the Imperial or Civil Law,’ Lou-

don, 1704, Hvo; 4lh edit, with No. 6, Lon-

don, 1730, 8vo. 6. ‘ A Treatise; on the b'irst

Principles of Law in General : out of b’reneh,’

London, 1705, Hvo
;
mnvedit. London, 1708,

8vo. With Francis AVillis he jmhlisln'd

‘Anacreon done into Lnglisii’ (Oxfoivl,

1683, 8voj, completing the labours of John
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Oldham (IGod-lOSd) [(j. v.] and Abraham
Cowley [q. v.], by tran.slating the odes which
tlu^y had not already rendered into English.

CommeiKjatory verses by Wood were pre-

fixed to White Kennett’s ‘ iMorim Encomium’
(10815) and to Oldham’s Olemains’ (1084).

[Wood’s Athenffi Oxon. ed. Bliss, vol. i. pp.
Ixxxvi, cxxxix, vol. iv.cols. 121

, 557-8; Wood’s
Easti Oxon„ cd. Bliss, ii. 401 ;

Wood’s Hist,

and Antiq. of the Colleg(5 s, ed. Gutcli, p. d49

;

Hoanie’H Collections (Oxford Hist. Soc.), passim;

Wood’s Lite and Tiinea (Oxford Hist. 80c.), ii.

4fil, iii. 500, iv. 1-44; Foster’s Alumni Oxon.

1500-1714; Kirby’s Winclmster Scholars, 1888,

p. 200; A'llihorio’sDict. ofKni^lish Lit.; N'icliols’s

Lit. Anecdotes, i. 49-51
;
Nichols’s Jjit. Illus-

trations, iv. 117; Foster’s Jieg. of Admissions
to (irnv’s Inn, p. 343; Lipscomb’s Hist, of

BiH’kinginiinsiiire, iii. 3'35 -0 : H-dkett and
Liiing’s Diet, of Anon, and I’seudon. Jdr,.]

E. 1. C.

WOOD, Sir WILTJAM (ICOO-lGOl),

toxophilito, born in IGOl), was for many
years marshal of the Finsbury archers, who
held their meetings in Finsbury Fields, lie

was probably knighted by Charle.s il for his

skill in the use of the bow. Tn 1G7G his

society or regiment purcha.s(^d a badge or

shield to be worn by their marshal, and the

decorat ion, known as the ‘(latlierine of Hra-
ganza Shield,’ passed to sivc.cessive marshals
till ITuG, when the ollice was abolished.

Sul)sc(pientlyeach succeeding captain of the

East('r target held it till it jmssed into the
hands of the Hoyal Toxophilile Society on
its fi)nnation in 1781. This socudy also ab-
sorbed the few remaining Finsbury arclu^rs.

Wood died on 4 Sept, IG'dl,' and was
buried at St. James’s, Clerkenwidl, on
10 Sept, with archer’s honours, three flights

of whistling arrows being discharged over
his grave by the regiment. A stone, Avith

epitaph in verse (given iji Stow’s ‘Survey of
London and Westminster/ (;d. Sfrype/ iv.

(57), was placed on tlie outside of llie .south

wall of tlu3 church of St. .Luncs.s, (’lerkeu-

well, which on the rebuilding in 17t)l was
removed to the interior at the expense of the

Jtoval Toxophilito Society.

'iwo portraits of W'ood are in lh(‘ posses-

sion of this society. They wen* originally

di'corations of the inner side.s of i.he doors

of a case made for the preservation of the

Futheririe of Hragaiiza shield. One was en- I

gravt'd aiidpuhlishod in 171K5 (cf. liiwjrnphi-

cal Min'our, London, 17t)G).

AVood was the author of a Avork 011

archery, entitled ‘The Bowman’s (« lory, or

Arehery revived ’ (I^ondon, 1(582, 1(591). It

Avas dedicated to Charles 11. The second
part, entitled ‘A Hemombrance of the

Worthy Show and Shooting of the Duke of

Shoreditch/ avus reprinted at the end of

Hoberts’s ‘English Bowman’ (London,

1801). In some copies of Wood’s book a

portrait Avas subsequently inserted by book-

sellers. None appeared in the original issue.

[Longman andWalrond’s Archery (Badminton

Library), pp. 184-9, 551-2; Hansanl’s Book of

Archery, pp. 279-82; Pink’s Hist, of Clerkon-

weli, p. 63; Oont. Mag. *1832, ii. 116; Kegi-

sters of St. .Janues’s, Clerkenwell (Hark 80c.

Publ), xix. 148; Roberts’.s English Bowman,
p. xlii; (jfranger’.s Hist, of England, iv. 103;
llromley’s Cat. of Engraved Portraits, pp. 192,

468; Guildhall MS. 193; Add. MS. 28801
(Brit. Mufl.)

;
inforraaLion from Col. Walroml]

B.P.'

WOOD, WILLIAM (1671-17;50), iron-

master, of Wolverhampton, born on 81 .Inly

lG71,is stated lo have owned large copper
and iron works in the west of England, ainl

to have had a least; of mines upon croAvn

properties in thirty-nine counties of Eng-
land and Wales, lie was alscy.oiu; of the
first founders in England seriously to endea-

vour to manufaclitn' iron Avlth pit coal.

His industry Avas prosperous, aiidfA)m 1(592

to 1718 he resided at the Deanery, Wolver-
hampton.

Ill a letter dati'd Kensington, 1(5 .Line

1722, George I (‘ommaiuled that an inden-

ture should be prepared betAveen llit; king
and William Wood, by wliitdi Wood Avas

to have the .sole pri\ ilt'ge and license for four-

teen years to coin halfptmce and farthings

to be utlered and disposed of in Ireland and
not elsewhere. It Avas provided that the

quantity coined during tin* fourteen years

should not exceed -‘ItlO tons of copper (or in

value 109,800/.), flu; said coins to be of good,

pure, and merchantable copper, and approvi-

malely of equal Aveight and size, in order

that they might ])ass as current money.
Wood consented to pay tfie king’s clerk or

comptroller of the coinage 200/. yearly,

and 100/. per annum into the king’s ex-
chequer. The pat('nt Avas passed by the

conimon.s on 22 J uly Avithout any reference

ba\dng been made either to the Irish privy-

council or to the lord lieutenant. It Avas

subsequently revealed that the patent liad

been put up to auction by the Ifing’s foreign

mistress, the Duohe.ss of Kendal, and had
been secured by AVuod for a cash payment
of 10,000/., in addition to douceurs to the

entourage of the duchess. The minting
AVtts commenced in January 1722 53, or per-

haps before that date, in Pbomix Strei't,

Seven Dials {Freeholders' Journal^ 253 Jan.

1723), the coinage being conveyed thence

to Bristol and stored there, preparatory to
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being- shipped to various Irish ports (cf.

Sever, Memom of Brisfoi, ii. To). Seven-

teen thousand pounds’ worth of coin was
thus uttered during 1722-‘h It was better

coin than liad l)een mintoHl 'by former pa-

tentees under Gharlo.'; II and William and

Alary, and a small currency was greatly

in (loinand throughout rmhind. On the

other hand, the amount ord(‘red to be

coined was greatly in (‘X'cess of wh/it was
needed. Though the workmanship was good,

the quality of the coin was poor (30r/. being

coiinal out of the sanu' amount of copper

as in England), and the nicasur<i in-

voIycmI a tax upon the country of between

six and s^ven thousand pounds a year, d'he

circumstanct's under which the patent had

b('en granted were h(dd by a section of popu-

lar opinion in Duhlin to be dishonouring

to the nation, and a great clamour was

raised, in response to which the Irish

lI.ous(‘ of Commons on 13 8ept. 1723 re-

solvi'd in eommitteo that the patent was a

souret' d' danger to the country, and that

‘ \V. Wood was guilty of a nujst notorious

fraud ill his coining.’ Wood publislied an

injiidieious reply in tlie ‘ I'lying Iktst ’ on

S (let. 1723, and sul)se{juont.ly fanned

till' ])opular indignation by the fooli.sh

boast (hat with \\’al])ole’s help ho would
cram the brass down (!h‘ throats of the

Irish, whelhev they liked it or not. The
ap])earance in /Vpril 1721 of the lirst of

Swift’s twopenny tracts, called ‘The
I tr.-ijiiorV liCtters,’ was the signal for a storm

of sat it’c atid recriminaton directed nomi-

nally against William W'ood. 'fhe govmm-
nmut of AValpole, after a brief attempt at

Icmjiot'ising, gav(‘ way before (he feeling

aroused, and \Vood's jiateut was surrendered

in August l72o. A .similar fate awaited the

patmit ^^hieh Wood had obtained in 1722

Jo .strik(‘ halfpence, pence, and twopences

for (he Ihigli.sli uoluiiie.s in America. The
coins uinh'r this jiatent, ma<le of composition

calhal ‘ Wood’s metal ’ or ‘ Bath metal,’ and

known as (lie Jujsa Americana coinage, only

bear the dates 1722 and 1723. These coins,

good .sets of whicli now rt'alise 3/., were ori-

ginally minted at the French Change in Hogg
J..ane, St'vum Dials. B y way of compensation

for the loss of his patents Wood was granted

a pimsion of 3,00(5/. a }t ar for eight years.

Ho en joyed this for thnie yeai*s only, dying in

liOudon on 2 Aug. 1730 {Hist. Rpg. Cliron.

Diary, p. 3.3). He married .Nfary (Molyneiix)

of Wittou Hall, Statfordsliire. On 22 Aug.
1721 .lolin and Daniel Alolyneiix of Afeath

Stn'i't and Essex Street, Ihihlin, ironmongers,

found it expedient to make u public dechi-

ration to the elfect that tliey were in no

way conc(‘rned with AVilliam Wood or his

patent (Swiet, Worh^ ed. Scott, vi. 127 ??.)

Half a dozen prose squibs against Wood
and twice as many in vtTse are irndiuled in

IScott’s edition of Swift (vols. vii, and xii.)

Some of the latter, such as A Full and
True Account of the Sohmm Froc(\ssion to

the Gallows and the Exeeutiou of William
AVood, Es(}uire and Hardware Man,’ or

‘ Wood: the Insect,’ or ‘A Serious I’oem

upon William Wood, Brazier, TinluT,

Hardware Alan, Coiner, (Joiinterlelter,

Founder, and E.squire,’ may possil}ly have,

been writtmi by Swift. A few ('choes of

the pamphlet-war were heard in 1-kiglaml,

the parliamentary .lacoblle party btuiig re-

sponsible for
‘ 'rybiinis Courteous Invitation

to W. Wood,’ 1725, and one or two .sipiibs

upon Lady Keiidar.s connection with the

alfair. An engraving called ‘ Wood’.s

Half-pence,’ printed at Dublin in 1724, re-

pre.stmts a cart laden with coins in sacks,

and dragged by a group of devils, who are

lashed by men armed with whips. ’I’iod

to the tail of (he car is Doverty weeping.

Woods coinage is figured in Jluding's

‘Annals of the (A)inage,’ and in Simon’s
‘ E.s.savH on Irish Coins,’ 181U, plate vii.

Then* are two varieties of the hit'fpenny :

on .some dated 1722 Hibernia ho’ ’s .iie harj)

with lu)(h hands
;
on others of 1722-4 slio

rests lu'r left arm upon t he harp. The far-

things resemble I lie second variety.

[Mason’s I list, of St, Patrick’s, Dublin, pp. 3.'10

.sf{.; Simon’s Lss.iy on Irish Coins, 1810, pp. 70

sq.; Ruding’s Annals of the Coinage, ii. 08 ki|.
;

Tliorhurn’s (.’oins of Creut Britain and Ireland,

ed. Cruohor, 1808, pp. 225, 24‘t
;
Crosby's I'^arly

(toin.s of' Anirriea, 1875, pp. 115-OG; Timmiiis’.s

Jnilustrial lli.it. of Birmingham, p. 210; Amler-

.son’sCommcive, iii 121
;
Hist. R(‘g.l72 1, pp. IG2,

243 H((.
;
A Defence of tliu Conduct of the Iri.sli

J*eoph‘, 1721; Coko’h Life of Sir R. Wal})ole,

chap, xxvi.; Boulter’s Letters, i. 1, 11; Tim

Drapier Doniolislnal, 1724 ,
Letters of Swift, cd.

(L Birkhock Ilill, 1800; Craik’s Jdfo of Swilf,

pp. 342, 531; Seott’.s Life of Swift, p. 285;

JiCeky’s Hilt, ii. 425; Mahon’-^ Hi'-t, (if Ktiglaml

ill the lyiglUeenth Century
;
Notes and (pn i-ics,

5th ser. iv. 47) (Jtli scr. xii. 8 ;
Wheatley and

(kinningham’s liOndmi, iii. 82; Cat. of S.Uirical

Prints in Iho Jlrit. Mus. (vol.i. No. 1710); Brit,

Mas. Cat.] T. S.

WOOD, WILLIAM (1745 IHOrt), ])ota-

nist and noiicnuformi.st ministi'r, sou of

Benjamin Mood, a member of (he Chri.stiaii

Society at Northampton, was born on 2B .May

1745 (O.S.) at Collingtree, near Northamp-

ton. He wa.s edueatc'd under Stephen Add-

ington [q. v.{ at Alarket Darhoroiigli, going

thence at the age of si.vteen to David Jett-
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nings’s academy in London to be trained for

the ministry [see Jenxings, Dayii)]. After

ordination he began his public services at

Debenhara, Sullblk, on 6 July The
remainder of that year and part of the next

ho spent near London, but in September he
settled at Stamford, Lincolnshire. He re-

moved thence to [pswich in November 1770,

where he remained till the close of 1772.

On oO May 1778 he succeeded Joseph Priest-

ley [(^.v.’] at the Mill Hill Chapel, Leeds, an
appointment which he retained till his death.

In 17Hd he began a series of lectures for

the young, which, delivered once a fortnight,

lasted for several years. These embraced a

widt5 range of subjects; but he had paid

much attention to natural lii story, especially

botany, and becnmo a fellow of thelJnnean

Society of Loudon in 17Jl. lie contributed

the botanical articles to Abraham Heess
‘ Cy('.lo|)U'dia’ from B to C, and articles to

James Sowerby’s ‘English Botany’ (Nos.

57-775), as well as to the second edition of

'William Withering’s ‘Botanical Arrange-

ment of the Vegetables in Great Britain,^

wliile he furnished some articles on natural

history to the ‘Annual Ueview,’ and a short

jiccount of Leeds to Aildn’s ‘History of Man-
che.st(‘r.’ He died at Leeds on 1 A])ril 1808.

He married, in 1780, T/niisa Ann, second

daughter of fJeorge Oates of Low Hall, near

Leeds, ])y whom lie had four children.

In addition to some ]mblished sermons he

was author of : 1. ‘ An Abridgment of Dr.

Watts’s IWins and Hymns’ (written with

B. Carpenter), [1780?], 8vo. 2. ‘A brief

Ihiquiry conceniing the Dignity of the Ordi-

nuiKie of the J^ord’s Supper,’ Le(‘ds, 1700,

8vo. 8 ,
‘ Forms of Prayer ’ (for his congre-

gation at Leeds), Leeds, 1801, J2nio.

[^h’luoii’s by C. Wellbeloved, 1H()7 (with a

siUiouctl u)
;

Jhu's’s Cyclopaedia, vol. xxxviii.

;

Gent. Mag. 1808, i. 372, ii. 91«5; Brit. Mus.

Cat.] B. B. W.

WOOD, WILLIAM (1774-1857), zoolo-

gist and surgeon, was born in Kendal in

1774, and educated for the medical profes-

sion at St. Bartholomew’s Hospital under

•lohn Abcrnethy [q. v.] He began practice

as a surgt'on at Wingham, near Canterbury.

Turning his attention early to natural his-

tory, he became a fellow of the Linnean

Soc'iet y of London in 1798, and in 1801 con-

tributed a paper ‘On the Hinges of British

Bivnlvt! Shells ’ to the ‘ Transactions’ of that

society. Ho was elected a fellow of the

Doyal Society of London in 1812. About
1801 he removed to London, where he prac-

tised t ill 1815, when he entered into business

as a bookseller in the Strand, dealing chiefly

in works on natural history. He quitted

business in 1840 and went to reside at

Kuislip, Middlesex, where he died on 20 May
1857, leaving a son (28 May according to

Geiit. Mag. 1867, ii. 101).

He was author of : 1. ‘ Zoography
;
or the

Beauties of Nature displayed in select

Descriptions from the Animal and Vegetable,

with additions from the Mineral Kingdom
. . . with plates . . . by‘W. Daniell,’ London,

1807-11, 8 vols. 8vo. 2. ‘General Cou-
chology,’ vol. i., London, 1815, 8vo

;
reissued

with a new title-page, 1885. 3. ‘ Index

Testaceologicus,’ London, 1818, 8vo
;
2nd ed.

with supplement and list of plates, 1828-9;

newed. revised by Sylvanns Hanley [1855-]

1850. 4, ‘Illustrations of the Linniiaii

Genera of Insects,’ London, 1821, 2 vols.

12mo. 6. ‘ Catalogue ... of the best Works
on Natural Historv,’ London, 1824, 8\o;
new ed. 1882. 0, ‘ Eossiliallantonieusia [by
1). 8olander] . . . 1 {(‘printed with n list of

the figures . . . by W. Wood,’ Ijoiidon, 1829,

4to. 7. ‘A complete tUustrJ.4i()n of the

British Freshwater Fishes,’ 8 Nos., Loudon

[1840?], 8vo and 4to. 8. ‘ Index IJntonmlo-

gicus,’ London, [1888-]! 889, 8vo; new ed.

with supplement by John Obadiah M’est-

wood [q. v.], London, 1851, 8vo.

He edited Biillon’.s ‘Natural History/
with a life of tlu' author, London and Yhu-k,

1812, 20 vols. Hvo. He also drew tlu^ hgures

for Hanley’s ‘Illustrated . . . Catalogue of

recent Bivalve Shells’ (1842), aTul hel])(‘(l

to illustrate ClmrlesThorpt'’s ‘British Marino
Conchology’ (1811).

[Proc. Linn. 80c. J8r)7-8, p. xl
;

Brit. Mas.

Cat.;Nat. Hist. Mus. Cat.] B. B. AV.

WOOD, WILLIAM PAGE, Barox
Hatherley (1801-1881), lord clianeellor,

the second son and fourth child of Sir

Matthew Wood [q. v.], was horn at his

father’s house in Falcon Square, London,
on 29 Nov. 1801. Most of his early year,'^

were spent at the house of his grandmother

(Mrs. Page) at Woodbridge inSutiblk, when?
for a time he attended the free school. From
1809 to 1812 he wa.s at Dr. Lindsay’s school

at Bow in Essex, and in September 1812 be

entered at Winchester. He was not on the

foundation. HeremainedtheretilliMay 1818,

when, in consequence of his joining in a ‘ bar-

ring out,’ which the school authoritie.'^ digni-

fied by summoning the military to their as,sis-

tance, he was compelled to leave in company
with the other senior prefects. He then .sj)eiit

two years at Geneva, where he was placed

in charge of Diivillard, professor of belles-

lettres, and attended the university lectures.

Through his father he was acquainted with
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numbers of men of eminence of the wlii^ and
radical parties, and in 1817 had seen in Paris

many of the chief liberal politicians, lie had

already read much, and at Geneva he acquired

a j^ood conversational knowlodf^e of French

and Italian and went into university society.

In 1820 he returned tea England in the train

of Queen Caroline, wliose cause was vigo-

rously championed by his fat her at the time,

and afterwards spent the summer months in

Italy with Chevalier Vasselli, collecting evi-

dence for the queen’s case. When he entered

Trinity College, Cambridge, in October, lie

was accordingly much more cultivated and

much b(dter informed than most under-

gTaduates of his years, but his college career

was hampered by ill-lieallh. In 1821 he

won the s(3Cond college declamation prize

with an essay in favour of the Ilevolutioii

of 1088, and in 1822 was elected to a

seliohirship
;
hut he came out only twenty-

fourtli wrangler in January 1824, and had

to ret ire from t he final classical examination

alto^etlu'r. In October of that year he was
eli'cted to a* fellowship, though his election

was nearly vetoed by dissentients who
supposed* him to hold his father’s radical

opinions, and reineinht^red his prize essay of

1821.

Trom the time when, as slierifF of London,

liis lather had taken him to the Old Bailey

sessions, Ids ambition had turned towards a

legfil career. In Trinity term 1824 he

euter(Kl Lincoln’s Inn, proposed and seconded

by Brougham and Deiinuin, and he read law

in the cliambi'r of Koupell. The winter of

182d lu' .spent with pupils in the south of

lhiro])o, and, after studying convoyaneing

under John Tyrrell in 1 82b, he was called to

'ilie bar on 27 Xov. 1827, and started practice

;it 2 Old Square, Lincoln’s Inn. He soon

1 ) 1)1 ained husiiuiss, and Ids first speech in

court was delivered before the House of

Lords in Westmeath v. Westmeath. He
was much employed in railway work before

parliament ary committees from 1828 to

1841, as well as in the chancery courts, and

it was out of one of his cases that the

clause since known as tlio ‘ WharncliHe

clause ’ originated. In 1841 he gave up
parliauumtary work, and w'as rewarded by a

very large and immediate increase in his

cliane(‘ry practice. He became a queen’s

counsel in February 18 lo.

By this time his pecuniary position and
prospects were excellent. His father had
inherited a large fortune, and his own savings

from professional earnings were enough to

make him independent of practice. As early

as 1829 he was earning 1,000/. a year, and

had become engaged to Charlotte, daughter

of Major Edward Moor
fq. v.]; tliey were

married on 5 Jan. 1880, and lived in Dean’s
Yard, Westminster, till 1814. As a queen’s

counsel prospects opened to Wood, which
made him adhere to his proftissiou, and he
attached himself to the court of \’iee-elian-

cellor Sir James Wigrain [q. v.] He w'as a
strong high-churcliman and an Jidvanced

liberal, and, entering parliament lor Oxford
in 1847, spoke principally on ecclesiastical

topics, such as church rates, t lu' (‘cclesias-

j

tical commission, the deceased wirt‘’s sister

bill, and the admission of J(‘w\s to parlia-

ment. In I8o0 ho obtained a committee

on the oaths question, of whicli he was
chairman; and it was he who moved that

Baron Kotlisehild be permitted to talce his

.seat in July 18.W [see RoTTisciinm, Lionhl
Nathan de]. lie also spoke and voted in

favour of the ballot and hou.sehold siiflrage

and against the game laws. In May 1849

ho accepted from Ijord Campbell, cluineellor

of the duchy, the vice-chancellorship of the

county palatine of Lancaster, then a sinecure

wu^rth 0(K)/. a year, but only on eonditioii

that his court should be reformed and he

ma<lc an actual working tribunal. An act

was accordingly passed for this ])urpose, and
he lud<l tlie ollice for two years. In 1851

ho was a rnembor of the commission on the

court of cliancory, and prepared ncviu’al bills

for the purpose of improving chancery pro-

cedur(‘, which ultimately w'ere ])!issed. In

the same year he wuis appointed solicitor-

general in liord.lohn BnsselVs administration

and was luiiglitod. A vice-chancellorsliij)

was ollered to him shortly afterwards, which
he was inclined to aceejit, as he found that

the strain of oHiee, ])articuhirly during the

lassing of the ecclesiastical titles bill, whleli

le heartily supported, told heavily njion his

health, and destroyed the comfort of his

domi'slic life; but. at Lord John Kussell’s

request he refused the oiler and held on.

Tlie ministry went out in Eebruary 18.52,

but in December, wh(*n forming his admini-

stration, Lord Aberdeen ollered W ood tlie

solicitor-generalship again, or the vice-elinn-

cellorship vacated by Robert Moiisiy Kolfe,

first baron Cranworth fq.v.j The lat ter W!is

accepted, and Wood was sworn in before the

commencement of Hilary term 185.'). Imr

the next fifteen years he was an active chan-

cery judge. His ])ractice, only once departed

from, was to deliver oral judgments only,

without delaying to put them into writing,

and, thus defivered, they wore occasionally

ill-arranged and fragmentary. On tliis lialiit

Lord Campbell, when lord chanced lor, chose

to animadvert severely in December 1860 in

his judgment in Burch v. Bright on appeal
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from Wood
;
but 011 22 Dec. the other vice-

chancellors and the master of the rolls united

in a letter to Lord Campbell protesting

against this mode of indirectly lecturing a

judge of the, court of chancery, which ob-

tained him amends from the chancellor. In
addition to his judicial work Wood was con-

stantly engaged in commissions on various

legal and occi(‘siast,ical topics, on cathedrals,

divorce, legal education, consolidation of

statute law, and on the university of Cam-
bridge commission, lie was also one of the

arbitrators iu the dispute betw«Hm the queen

and tlu; king of Hanover with regard to the

Hanover crown jewels. He became a lord

justice of appeal in February 18118, and in

tlu; following December was appointed lord

chancellor in the lir.st Gladstone administra-

tion. lli^ selection was somewhat unex-

pticUid, but in fact, at a juncture wlam tlie

disr'stiiblisbinent of the Irish church was in

}»reparatioii,Wood’s two great characteristics,

.sound h'gal learning and earnest cliurchman-

shi]), fitt(»d liirn eminently for a place which
liountJell Pahm^r felt that he could not accept

owingto hisdisapi)roval of the measure. He
was tlum created Daron Hal herley of Hather-

ley in the county of Gloucester. 1 hiring his

tenure of this otlice he took an eflectivo part

iu llio Irish church debates, tliough ho wa.s

not a finished or attractive speaker. II(‘-

passi'dthe Dankniptcy Act of 18C0—a mea-

sure cliiefly defective by reason of the en-

couragement it gave to exptm.sc in bankruptcy

proctM'ding.s and the insuilicicncy of its safe-

guards against the dissipation of* a.ssets -and
the. .ludicial Committee Act of 1871. Ho
did not pass his judicature hill, d’lie failure

of Ids ('vesight hal to his n'sigiiatiou iu 1872,

and lie dietl at 81 George Si n'ot, NLestininster,

on 10.) Illy I88l,andwas buried in the church-

yard of Great Dealings, Siiifolk, five days

later. 1 1 is wife died on 10 Nov. 189}^. They
had no children, and the ])eerage, became ex-

tinct on Hatlierley’s death.

As a lawyer llatherley was learned, sound,

and industrious; ho was a good and eilicicnt

judge, and distinguished above most of his

collengue.s. His deci.sioii.s were randy ap-

pealed from, and reversed more rarely still.

Outside the law he had many activities and

interests. When a young man he translated

the ‘ Novum Organum ’ for Basil Montagu’s

edition of ‘Bacon,’ and through Montagu be-

came intimate with Coleridge, Carlyle, and

Irving; with his school-friend Dean Ifook he

was intimate all his life. Hewas deeply pious

and active in good works. From 1834 on-

wards*he was a member of the committee of

the National Society, and from 1836 to 1877

he was a constant Sunday-school teacher in

the parish of 8t. Margaret’s, Westminster, iu

which he lived. His portrait, by Ccorge Rich-

mond, is in the National Portrait Gallery, and
another is in Fishmongers’ 1 1 all. He published

several religious and ecclesiastical works, a

lecture called ‘ Truth and its (A^unlerfeits,’

1857, a controvfT.siah treatise on ‘ Marriage

with a Deceased Wife’s Sister,’ I8t)2, and a

series of excerpts from the Bible (;aJlcd ‘Tho
Continuity ol 8cri])ture,’ 1867, wliich ran

through several editiouk

[Stephen’s Memoir of Lord llatluTley, 1S82
;

Times, 12 July 1881
;

St. James's

new scr. iv. 703.] .1. A. 11.

WOOBALL, .JOHN (1556 ? 1013), sur-

geon, born about 1556^ was son of Richard

Woodall of Whirwick and his wif' Mtiry,

daughter of Peirse Ttholl of North Wales.

He began life as a military surgeon iu Lord
Willouglihy’s rcgimceit in 1591 |se(‘ 1 )J:ktii:,

Pkuegrine], and afterwards lived abroiul

at Stoad in Germany, and, knowing Gerumn
well, acted us interpreter to an ('m))i]ssy

sent thither by (^iicen Jdizabf’Vh. lb- re-

mained eigdit years in Gi'rmany, tr,i\<'lling

also in France and in Poland, wlnn’t- Jk'

practised tlio cure of the plague. In 1599

ho was admitted to Die Barber-Snrgeous

Company in London, of w]ii(.*li he heciime a

warden in 1027 and master iu 1 G3.‘>. He also

spent some time in Ibdland, wlu're Ik' lodged

with a Dutchman wlio live<l by mahing
counterfeit milliridate and Vmiice tnaiele, of

which the former on ly coni ained iiiiu' .'^imjdi's

instead of tlie seventy-five of tin.' ^('niiine

coinpo.sition, whih' Dk' treacle whs nuuh' lo

seem Venetian by ingi'iiionsly marked p(‘Wler

boxes. On his return he lived in Wood
Street, London, and worked hard with Ids

cure in the plagiu' of 1603. He was smt
early in James Ps reign t o Poland on piil)lic

business. H(‘ was eloetcal surgeon to St.

Bartholomew’s Uos|iital on 19 .Ian. 1616, on
the resignation of Rieliard Mapi'S, and held

office till h is own death. In 1612, on llieh.n-

mationof the Fast India (Jompany ini o a joint-

stock business, W’oodall was appointed its

first surgi^on-general, and eontiniu!<l in ollieii

for nearly thirty years. He at onc(' dri'w up
regulations for their surgeons, and exact lists

of instruments and remedies for their chest.s,

and in 1617 published, chiefly for their use

and that of .surgeons in the king’s servici',

‘ Tho Surgion’s Male, or a Treatise discover-

ing faithfully the due contents of the Siir-

gion’s Chest.’ On 26 March 1617-18 his

salary was ‘increased to 30/. a year’ (CaL
State Papersy Fu.st Indies, 1617-21, p. 141).

In 1621 he wa.s accused of employing un-
skilful surgeons {ib. 1622-4, p. 413).
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Woodall was also intereslod in tlieVir^inia

Company, to which he subscribed o7/. lO.v.,

but is said not to have paid it. In the dis-

putes between the party of Sir Edwin Sandys

[q. Y.
I

and that of Sir Thomas Smith (11)58 K-

[q. v.], Woodall sided with Smith,

who^e surgeon lie wa.s. On 18 July 10*20 he

Avas suspended from the court of the com-
pany peiidino- an inquiry into his ‘foulo as-

peueion uppon SirEdwin Sandys.’ Onl^OOct.

102^1 he voted for tile surrender of the com-
pany’s charters to the crown, lie had been

very aetiv(^ in promoting’ the exportation of

catlle to Virginia to supply the colonists

A^itli milk, and disputes about his cattle

are mentioned in tlu' correspondence be-

(Aveen tht^ English privy council and the

noveriior of Virj.iinia {('uL State Papers^

j\mer. and West Indies, 1574-1660, pp. 513,

22s, 201).

In l(I28WoodallpuhIished‘ Viaticum, beiiiff

the I’alhwiiy to tlu' Siir<>'('Oids Chestd Itcoii-

taius a list of instruments and directions for

the treat meiit ofsiirj^ical eases. 'Ihe ordinary

siireeeu Avaf alloAved a che'^t Avortli 17/., and
till' snru'eon-nmjor one of 48/. Auiliit^, and

AVoodall prais('s tlu' discretion of Charles I

in inqirovin;]^ tlu' army medical department.

Tlie ‘ \'iallcum’ was rejnihllshed as a .sequel

to an <'nlarg(‘d Avoi'k,
‘

’Ilu! Surgeon’s Mate,

or Military and Domes! i(pie Surgery, Avith a

dVi atise for the Ciiri' of (lie Dlag'uo/ in 1620

(l.fuidmi, folio: It h edit , 1055). It is dedi-

eati'd to Cliarles 1, with secondary dedica-

tions to Sii‘ Cliristo])lier ClilheroAv nnd

the j'last India Company, and to William

I'lowes
t D>2 1618) and the Barbor-Clii-

rnr^i'ons, and two pa^ms of commendatory
vriM's by Dun, a Avarden of the

m\'st ery, are prefixed. 1 )('scri])tion8 are given

of tile instruments of surgery, of dru^.s and

t la'ir ])re])arations^of a iiiimher of in)urie.s,

of operations, and of some di.st3ases, ending

with a general account of alchemy, a treatise

of the si^iis used, and siweral pages of che-

mical verses. The description of scurvy is

very full, and is the n-sult of extended per-

sonal observations, and tlie book is said to he

the f'arliest in Avliich lime-juice is prescribed

for its treatment, (Hkown, 6V'«c.yw IJ.S.A.^

ii. 1050) ;
it had, however, been used in 1593

by Haw kins (see IluEuunT .SrENCER, Study

of Sociolof/y, libr. ed. p. 159). VV^oodall men-
tions Avitli respect the ])iact ice of tw^o phy-

sicians to St. BartliolomcAv’s Avhom he had
known, William Harvey (1578 4657) [q.v.]

and Peter Turner (1542-1614) [q.v.J On
20 Nov. 1627 he Avent to Portsraoutli to

attend th(i Avounded from the Isle of Rh6,and
on 30 Sept. 1641 was appointed an examiner

of surgeons. He died in September 1643,

leaving by Ids Avife, Sara llonchpole, tlireo

sons and one daughter.

Woodall’s Avorks shoAV sonu‘ ])0\ver of oh-

servalion, and indieiUu a desire to ('xtend the

practice of liis art within the domain of puro

medicine, Avilh a dread of, rallua* than re-

A'crence for, ])hysicians. Like most of his

contemporaries lie uses many pious expres-

sions, and has a tendency to quote a little

Latin and to write doggerel English verse,

but his English style is not so good as that

of William CloAA'es (1540 1604). lie had a

secret remedy called aiiriim vita' (or the

plague. Ilis portrait, in a skull-cap and rulf,

engraved by (L Clover, is at tlu‘ foot of t he

title-page of the ^Surgeon’s Mate’ of 1639.

[Works; Young’s Annals of the Parher-

Surgeoiis; Original niaiiuscn'pl, Journals of St.

Baithuloinew’s Hospital; Cal. Slate Papers,

Colonial, Amerieaigand East Indian, passim (in

tlio index to the latter ho is erroiKumsly

entered as William Woodall); Brown’s (leiiesis

of the United States; Visitation of London
(Harl. Soc.) ii. 3G5.]

.
N. M.

WOODARD, NATHANIEL (1811-

1891), foiimh'rof the Woodard schools, Ijorii

on 21 Marcli 1811, was fifth son of John
Woodard of Basildon Hall, Essex. IleAvas

educated ])ri vately,and matricnlated at Mag-
dalen Hull, O.xford, in 1831. At Dm same
time he murric'd .Miss Eliza Hvract Brill,

He gradual ('d B.A. in 1840 and M.A.in 1866.

He was onlained deacon in 1811 and priest

ill 1812. His iirst curacy was at Bet hnal

Creeii ; liis second at 8t. James’s, Olajiton
;

liiri third at NcwShorehain. At New Shoro
hani he opi'iied in 1847 a sniall day school,

of which he appointed the Rev. (\ H. Chris-

tie headmaster
;
to the school h(^ gavt.' u])the

vicarage Avheri' he resided, and mo\ed liis

family into lodgings,

fn 1818 Woodard first heeamo deeply

impres'^ed with the lack of good schools for

the middle elassi's, Avhich should oiler <ieli-

nite chnrcli of England teaching and the

ndvanlages of the educational system of the

great public schools at a comparatively small

exjien.se. There AVi're public schools for Ihe

higher classes and national schools fort lies

poor, but the middle classi's si'cmed to he left

out in the cold. In 1818 lui issued Jiis Iirst

pamphlet on the subjeef, ‘A UJea for fho

Middle Classes;’ and in 1852 he issued his

.second pamphlet, ‘Public Hchool.s for tlie

Middle Classes.’ Meanwhile in 1848 he en-

tered on his great educational xvork by open-

ing at Shoreliam a boarding-school under I he,

Rev. E. 0. Lowe (subsequently provost of

St. Nicolas College). A number of houses

were taken and occupied, and in 1850

Woodard resigned his curacy and devoted his
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wholo aitention to tlie orpfanisation and de-

velopment of lar^c educational schemes. In
18(52 he setth'd at Martyn Lod^re, Henfield,

which was his liome until his death.

In working out his plans liis ideas ex-

panded, and a society was founded in 1848
to carry them out. it w'us stated that its

purpose was to extend ‘ education among
the middle classes of her majesty’s domi-
nions, and especially among the poorer

members of those classes, in the doctrines

and principles of the church now e.stablished

... by means of colleges and schools esta-

blished, and to be (istablished, in various

places,’ witli the permission of the diocesans

and under the direction of clergymen and
laymen in communion with the church. The
colleg^^s or schools were to be of three grades

or cla.^ses :
‘ the tirst for tlu^ .sons of clergy-

men and other gentlemen; the second for

tlui sons of substantial tradesmen, farmers,

clerks, and others of similar situation
;
and

the third for sons of petty shopkeepers,

skilled mechanics, and other persons of very

small m(’ans, who have at prescuit no oppor-

tunity of procuring for their children better

instruction than is given in parocliial and
other primary schools

;
the charges in all the

schools .shall be on as moderate a scale as the

Tuenns of the society will allow ; and par-

ticularly the maximum charges of schools of

th(* third class shall be so lixed that the boys

in such last-mentioned schools shall be

boarded and educated for a sum very little

(if at all) exceeding wliat it would cost their

parents to provide them with food at home.’

The, tirst school founded for tin? middle

class(‘s by theWoodard Society was St. John’s,

Hiirstpierpoint. The corner-stone was laid

in 1 Hb 1 ,
and it was opened in 1 85;!. The first

stone of the chapel was laid in 1801. Over
r)0,()()0f was expended on the handsome build-

ings, which were designed to accommodate
three hundred hoys.

Tlie second scliool was St. Nicolas, Lancing,

•where 250 acres were secured in the parisli

of Lancing and the first stone of the central

bnihlings laid on 21 March 1851 by the

founder. The first stone of the clinpel was
laid by llishop Gilbert in 18(.)8. The build-

ings form an imposing pile.

In 1809 Woodard published ‘The Scheme
of Education of St. Nicolas College,’ in a

let ter to the Marquis of Salisbury. Woodard
now proposed that there should be five

centres of education for east, west, north,

south, and the midlands ;
that each centre

should be endowed with funds to support a

provost and twelve senior fellows, who
should give their whole time to carrying

forward the work of education in the seve-

ral districts; that twelve non-resident fel-

lows should 1)6 elected from the gentlemen

in tlie district, and be associated with the

senior fellows. In accordance with these

proposals a society of 8t. Nicolas Lancing

was founded for the south district. Its edu-

cational establi.shments consisted at first of

the two foundations of St. John’s, llurstpier-

point, and 8t. Nicolas, Lancing. To tuese

additions were subsequently made. St.

Saviour’s school, Ardingly, for the lower

middle class, whicli had been begun at Sliore-

ham, was removed in 1870 to Ardingly,

where buildings were erected to accommo-
date five hundred boys, on a property of five

hundred acre.s. All Saints’ school, Bloxham,
Oxfordshire, which was founded in 18(50 by
the Rev. P. Reginald Egerton, and cost over

25,000/., was handed over by him, with its

fine buildings, to the corporation of St. Nico-
las College in 1806. Under the same society’s

auspices St. Michael’s school for girls was
established at Bognor in 1844.

The second divisional society, founded by
Woodard on the model of that orSt. Nicolas,

was St. Mary’s and St. .lohn’s of Lichfi'dd for

the midlands. A provost and body c f fellows

were appointed in 1 87 3. They estnhl islied St.

Chad’s, l)enstone,for 320 boys of the middle

class. The buildings, to the cost of which
Sir Percival Ifeywood contributed munili-

cently, were opened by Bishop Selwyn in

1873, and the chapel in 1879. The (!ost ex-

ceeded 70
,
000/. St . CswaUVs, Ellesmere, and

St. Cuthbert’s, Worksop, were lower middle

schools for tbose^of narrow means. The first,

with buildings for 190 hoys, was oj)ene(l in

1884 at a cost of 30,0(50/.
;
the second, with

buildings costing 20,000/., for two hundred

boys, on a site presented by the Duke of

Newcastle, was opened in 1895. St . Anne’s,

Abbot’sBromley, a boardi»g school for a hun-

dred girlvS, with day pupils, was commenced
ill 1873. St. Mary’s, Abbot’s Bromley, and

I St. Winifred’s, Bangor, were low(‘r middle

.schools for girls, board(*rs, and day ])upils.

The first was commenced in 1882, and new
buildings were opened in 1893 at a cost of

4,(XX)/.; the second was commenced in 1887.

St. Augustine’s, Dewsbury, a grammar school

for two hundred hoys, was opened in 1884.

Adivisional society for the west, St. Mary’s

and Sjt,.Andrew’s of Wells, Was formed, with

a provost, in 1897. King Alfred’s College,

Taunton, which had previously been pur-

chased by Woodard in 1880, and carried on
as a middlo-grado school, was placed in 1897
under the government of the new divisional

society ns a school for those of narrow means,

with accommodation for two hundred boys.

More than half a million has been raised
•
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and expended in carrying out Woodard’s
Hcliemes, wUicli gained the support of many
eminent bigli cnUrcliinen. In tlie earlier

days of the movement puritan alarm led to

fanatical outbursts, but the demand for such

a system of education, and the satisfaction

expressed by parents „at its good intluenco

on their children, silenced opponents and
soon led to a reaction in its favour. Wood-
ard’s aims have been largely realised in many
directions. The governing bodies of all the

divisional societies are now united in a com-
prehensive governing body st yled the corpo-

ral ion of SS. Mary and iNicolas. A feature

in the system to wliioli W’oodard attached

great im])ortanco is the Ixmefit fund. Its

purpose is to muiiitaiii a bond of union be-

tween past m('ml)ers of t ho schools of all

grades, and to malvc! grants for (ho advance-

ment in life or to relieve the necessities of

niemhers. Tlie nc(;uiniilat('d capital has be-

c()in(' considerable. Though the amount of

payment ho proposc'd has had to be raised,

tlie entire acconnt for a hoy at Ardingly is

covered ))y twenty guineas annually. The
disciplitu' of the W'oodurd schools was up-

lu'ld by U‘a\ ing boys out of school hours to

tlieir own s('lf-gov('r?imen(, relying on their

sense of duty and honour.

In JH7t) \\' ood a r<l was a PI
toih tod canon re-

sidentiary of Mancliest(‘r by Mr. Gladstone,

in snect'ssion to Archdeacon Durnford, who
la'canie liisliop of Gliiclu'si cr. Tlio same year

t lie university of Oxford conlerrod on him the

honorary degree of D.t'.L. In 1880 he repre-
sented the eliapler of Mancliester as proctor

in \drk convocation. In 1881 he became
suhdcfin of Muncliestt'r. In 1888 the rectory

of St, Philip’s, Salford, whicdi had previously

b('(‘n annexed by act of parliament to his

canonrv, became vacant, and he had in his

declining years to accept a parochial charge.

Soon afterwards his mental powers declined.

Ife died at Henfield (m lio April 1891, and
was buried at Lancing College in a vault at

the south-east of the chapel wall. He was
father of seven sons and one daughter.

[Calendar of tlio (drponition of St. Mary and
St. KicobiH, 1897; Lowe'a 8t. Nicolas College

and its .Schools; ‘ Canon AVoodard ’ in Lancing
Cullcga MagaKinc, by b’rancis Kaverfleld

;
infor-

mation from the Kov. (dnon L. K. Lowe, B.l).,

Ivev. E. Field, and nunnbers of tho family.]

J. A. A.

WOODBRIDGE, BEXJAMIN (1022-

1084), divine, born i/i 1022, was the son of
John Woodbridge (1«'>82-I0u7), rector of
Stanton-h^it/Avarren, Wilt.«»hire, and his wife
Sarah (ITtOo daughter of Robert
Parker (15(34 P-1G14) fq.v.] He matricu-

lated from Magdalen Hall, Oxford, on 9 Nov.
VOL. LXIl.

1938, but went in 1639 to New England,
whither his elder brother, John (noticed

below), had preceded him in 1634 in com-
pany with his uncle, Thomas Parker (1595-

!
1677) [q. V.] Benjamin was tlie first gra-

duate of Harvard C’ollege, commencing B.A.
in 1642. Returning to England, In* ro-

entered Magdalen Hall, and proi’oialed M.A,
on 16 Nov. 1648. At that tlnu) he had
already been doing duty as a minister in Salis-

bury, and on 18 May had been ajqiointed

rector of Newbury in Berkshire, where lie

had great success as a prenclier and ‘ was
much resorted to by those of the pri's-

byteriau persuasion.’ Hly bis excellent in-

struction and wise conduct lu? reduced the

whole town to sobriety of sentiment in

matters of religion and a happy unity in

•W'orship.’ In 1652 he attempted to refute

two ministers of Salisbury, Thomas Warren
and William lOyre, in a .sermon on ‘ Justiti-

cation by Faith,’ which was published and

commended by llaxter (7’/^? Meihud
for a Sidtlrd l\;aor, of Conscience and ^Spiri-

tual Comfort, London, 1653). Eyre responded

in ‘ A'imlieiin JustiHcationisGratuitu)' (Lon-
don, 1654), wlien Baxter upheld his own and
Woorlhridge’s views in his ^Admonition to

Mr. VVillinm Eyre of Salisbury ’ Giondon,

1654); and Woodbridge himself 1 , tied a

reply, entitled ^ The Method of ice in the

Justilication of Sinners’ (London, ]65()).

Woodbridge was one of the iLssistants tor

the ejection of scandalous ministers in 1651.

In 1657 tli(5 trustees for tho miuntenaruM' of

ministers granted an angincntalion of 20/.

for an ussi.stantfor him at Newbury. At tlu^

Restoration he w’as made one of tlu^ king’s

cliaplaius and had (ho canon ry of Wind.^or

odered him, but ‘ bogling long with himself

wlietlier he .should take that dignity or not
’

(Wooii
), it was given to another. 1 le was one

of the commiasioners at the Savoy conh'rence

in 1661, blit was sihmeed by tlie act of uni-

formity in 1662. Subsequently be iireaclied

in private in Newbury, but was freijiieiitly

disturbed and imjirisoned. Eventual Iv he

consented to conform and take holy orders

from Earle, bishop of Salisbury, at Oxlbrd in

October 1665. But, afterwards reproaching-

himself for his inconsistency, he retunuid to

his quiet preaching in Newbury nnlil tlio

indulgmice of March 1672 enabled him to

act with fuller publicity. On the breaking

out of tho ‘popish plot^ in 1678 he was im-

couraged to greater efforts, and ])rea(died in

a place of worship every Sunday at lligh-

clere in Hanqisliire. In UlH.^ho retired to

Englefield in Bfjrkshire, where lut died on

1 Nov. 1684, and was buried in Newbury
on the 4th.

c c
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Woodbridge published in under

the pseudonym ‘ Filodextor Transilvamis/

‘Church Members set in .Toynt, or a Dis-

covery of the Uawarrantai)Io and Disorderly

Practice of Private Christians, in usiir])ing

the i\‘culiar Oflico and Work of Christ’s

own Pastours, namely Ihiblick Preaching.’

The book was written in reply to n treatise,

entitled ‘ Preaching without Ordination,’

publislied the previous year under the

seud{mym/)f ‘ Lieut. E. Clullenden.’ Wood-
ridge’s Ijook was repuhlished in IG56 and

in Ibij?. lie also published in London in

1061 a work l»y James Noyes (who liad

married liia mother’s sister), entitled ‘ Moses

and Aaron; or the Pighta of tlie Church

and Stat e.’ Woodbridge; w'roto some verses,

inscribed on the tomb of Jolm Cotton of

Poston, Mass. (</. lObL'), wliicli possibly gave

Franldin a hint for his celebrated cpitaplx

upon liiinsidf.

.loFiN WooDRiiiDGE (1616-1690), brother

of Penjamin, was born at Stanton, near High-
worth, in 1613. He was partially educated at

( )xford, but, objecting to the oath of confor-
' inity,left the university and studied privately

till 1 634, when he went to America. AVood-

. bridge lookup lands at Newbury in New
hlngland, acted as first town clerk till

19 Nh)v. 1638, and in 1637, 1640, and 1641

as deputy to the general court. He wnis

ordained at Andover on 24 Oct. 1646, and

chosen teacher ofa congregation at Newbury.
In 1647 lie returned to Iilngland, and was
made cliaplain to the cominissioiiors treating

witli the King in the Isle of Wight. He
settled in New England in 1663, and suc-

ceeded his undo Thomas Ihirker as minister

at Newbury in 1677. Disagreeing with his

congregation on some ])oint.s of clmrcli

discij)lin(‘, ho gave up his ])Ost and hecaine

a iitngistrato ot the towiL'-hip. (le died 011

17 March 1696. He married, in 1639, Mercy
(1621 -1601), daughter of (lovernor Thomas
Dudley, by whom he liiid twelve children.

Dudley Woodlu’idge, judge-advocate of Pur-

badns and director-general of the Poyal

Assiento Company, who died on 11 Feb.

1-720-J, and whose portrait was painted by

Knellcr, was probably hi.s son (Norlb,

./>/c//e. Hist. iii. 260).

1 Foster’s Ahimni Oxon. 1500-1711; Wood’s
Atht'iuc, f'd. BHas, iv. 160-61, Fasti, od. Bliss,

ii. 108; Talmor’s Nonconformist’s Memorial, i.

200-1 ; Money’s Hist, of Newbury, pp. 441,

604
;
Cal. State Papers, Dom., 1653-4pp. 44, 201,

1667-8 p. 29, 1604-5 p. 16; Kettell’s Specimens

of American Poetry, vol. i. pp. xxix-xxx; Sibley’s

(livid nates of Harvard Univ'ersity, 1 , 18, 20-1,

27 ,• Farmers Regi.ster of First Settlors ; Ma-
ther’s xMagnalia, 1702, p. 219; New England’s

I

Historical and Genealogical Register, xxxii. 292.

342 ;
Hoaro's Modern Wiltshire, vi. 408

;
Lords

Journals, x. 78; P. C. C. 51 Oann; Book of

Institutions (Record Office), Series A, vol. 5,

Wiltshire, fob i; Winthrop’s Hist of New Eng-'

land, pp. 309-10
;

Sprague’s Annals of the

American Pulpit, i. 129-30; MitcheU’s Wood-
bridge Record, pa.s.si in ; •Coffin’s Hist, of New'-

bury.] B. P.

WOODBURY, AVAUrER PKNTLEY
(1834-1885), inventor o‘f the AVoodburytypo
process, was born at Manebester on 26 June
1884. His father dying when he was quite

young, and his mother having a prosperous

shop to attend to, In? was brought up by bis

maternal grandfather (who was also his god-

father), Walter Rciitley. Bentley, who wns
a naturalist and a friend of Audubon and

Waterlow, was related to Thomas Tkmtley

(1781-1780) [q. v.j, the ])artner of Josinli

Wedgwood. Woodbury was given a scientific

education, and was placed in 1819 as an
apprentice in a patent office in Alanchester,

with a view to becoming an engiiu'er. Thn-c

years later lie sailed for tlie Amdralian gold

fields, and passed through many vicissitudes.

Having worked in succession as a coolr, a

driver, a surveyor’s hibour(^r, a builder, and
a paper-hanger, ho obtained a place in the

AIel))Ourno waterworks. 4'hero he resnmml

his old hobby of pliotography, tlie collodion

process in wliicli had been invented by

Frederick Scott Archer [q. v.] just before he

left England. In I808 with his ])artner,

I

James Page, he migrated to Java, and tlifo-f-,

[
at Batavia, worked iJie collodion process

with great success, sending home a scries

of fine tropical vieAvs, which were ]mblished

by N egret ti &;Zambra. Having marrit'd a

Malay lady and attained a small com|)e,-

tence, he returned to Ikigland in 1863. Ho
settlcdin Birmingham, wherein 1864, while

experimenting Avitli carbon printing, In- con-

ceived anew mode ofphotograpbic engraving.

The difficulties to be surmounted were vmy
great, but on 5 Dee. IfttM he was enabled

to demonstrate and exliibit exam])le,s of the

beautiful mechanical process that bears liis

name to the Photographic Society. The
main feature of the invention, pat ential on
24 July 1866 and called the AVoodburytype,

is that a photograph in gelatine is cau.sed by

enormous pressure to indent a sheet of lead.

When perfected the invention ca^ne into

}

common use, both in Europe and America.

Between this date and his death A\'oodbury

took out over twenty patents for photo-

mechanical printing processes and for photo-

graphic and allied apparatus. Alany of the

block processes now in use, notably tlie

Goupil photogravure employed by Boussod,
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A’aladon, & Co,, are modiHoatioiis of Wood-
burytype. He also invented a method of

water-marking, to which he gave the name
^filigrane.’ A subscripl ion was started

arao)ig photograjShors in March 18B5 to en-

able him to develop his stanpotype process.

The prospect of wealth unsettled the inven-

tor, and he moved restlessly from Craven

f’ottage on the Thames to Croydon, and

then to Brighton
;
he died suddenly at Mar-

gate, from the effects ofan overdose of lauda-

num, on 5 Sept. 1885. He was buried on

T2 S(!pt. in Abney Park ce^netery, his grave

being near that of two other photographic

pioneers, George Wharton Simpson and

Henry Baden Ihatchard [see under Pfiix-

eiiARi), A^’DKBwj, both of whom had been

intimate friends. He contributed a number
of papers on optical lant(*rii experiments to

the ‘ IhigUsh Mechanic’ and to ‘ Science at

Home.’

rilarristui’s Hist, of Photography, 1888, pp.

112, I'vj (with portrait); I’hotugraphic News,

11 Sept. 181^0 (portrait); British Journal of

P,Ve.'?"'inhv. 18 Sept. IHSrj; Hrothers’s Photo-
j

grnohy, i sHiMtoryand Procc.ssos, 1802; Wergo’s
I

livolutioii ot‘ Photography, 1800, p. 82
;

Ito- '

bottoin's Travels in .senrcli of New Trade Pro-

ducts, 1803, pp. 113-20; Koutledge’s Dis-

covrrioH and Inventions of the Nineteenth Cen-

tury, 1801, pp. •')3() 0; Athcnivnm, 188*5, ii. 407 ;

Nature, 24 April 1873; Davanrie’s La Photo-

graplnV, J 880-8, i. 37, 142, ii. 223,230,244.313.]

T. S.

WOODCOCK, MAiriTN, rtto Faimnq-
Tov, .foiix ( IbOd-lBiO), Franciscan martyr,

i)nni in 100**1 a't Clayton-le-\Vood, Ijanca-

sliire, ,appears to have belonged to the

Ijum ashinj families of Farington or Wood-
cock, though it is not clear which was his

real name, nor has hi.s parentage been traced.

Ill' was educated first at St. Omer anil tlu'n

at Koine. He began his novitiate with the

(hipuciiis of Paris, but left within a year

and was admitted among the Franciscans at

Douai in Kid I, and was professed in 1032.

'Inwards the end. of K)43 he was sent on the

I'higlish mission, and landed at Newca.stlo,

but was seized almost irnmediatolj while on
a visit to his relatives in Lancashire. After

more than two years’ imprisonment he was
tried at T^ancoster in August 1646, con-

domned»on bis confession of being a Koman
catholic priest, and ex(!cuted at Lancaster

on the 7th. Granger mentions a small
quarto portrait of Woodcock {Biofjr, Hist.

ii. 207).

[Certamen .Seraph. Provinci.a* Anglia;, Douai,

1649, 4 to; Dodd’s Church Hist, iii, 109
;
Baines's

Lancashire, iv. 802.] A. F. P.

I WOODCROFT, BENN IvT' ( 1803-1879),

I

clerk to the commissioners of patents, born

I

at Ileaton-Norris, Lancashire, on 29 Dec.

1803, was the son of John AV'oodcroft, mer-
chant and silk and ihuslin manufacturer,
who carried on business at Manchester and
Salford. 1 (is mot

I

ut, named Boocock, came
of a Sheffield family. At, an early ago he
learnt weaving at Failsworth, a village

about four miles from Manchester, subse-

quently studying chemistry under John
Dalton (1766-1844) [q. and bo'coming a

partner in his father^s bii.siness about 1 828.

Ill 1826 he took out a patent for propelling

boats, and in 1827 he patented an invention,

of great commercial value, for a method of

priiitingyarus before being woven. I’hese were
succeeded by his ingenious increasiiig-pitcli-

screw propeller, 1832
;
improved mothod.s of

jirinting certain colours in calico and other

labrics, 1836 and 1846; improved ‘ tappets'

for looms, hi.s most successful invention,

1838
;
and his varying-pitch screw propellers,

1844 and 1851. The pecuniary return of

the.se patents was extremely small to the

inventor, though several of the inventions

wore of considerable proHt to others. During
his residence at Manchester he b.came inti-

mate with the eminent meclSanicifi js of tlie

town, including (Sir) Joseph Whitworth

[q. v.J, James Nasmyth [q. Y.J, Richard Ro-
b(‘rt3 fq. V.], Eaton Hodgkinson [ij. v.

|,
and

(Sir) William Fairbaini[q,-Y.] In 1841 he was
in business as a patent tappet and jacquard
manufacturer, and about 1843 .startial as a

consulting engineer and patent agent, re-

moving in 1846 to London, where ho oarrii d
on the same bu.siness at No. 1 Furuivar.s

Inn. Ho was appointed in April 1817 us

professor of machinery at University Col-

lege, London, and held the post until July

1851, though without con.spicuons .succe.ss.

Upon the pas.sing of the Bateiit Law Amend-
ment Act of 1852 he was chosen for

the po.stof superinte.ndout of specilicntir)us,

and on 1 Aug. 1864 Avas appoint'd clerk

to the commissioners of ])aients, witli sole

charge of the department, llis admini-

stration wa.s marked by remarkable abilily

and liberality, and ho may bo said to have

originated and carried out the whole ex-

isting system. Jn the space of live years

he printed and published the whole of the

specifications from 1617 to 18o2-'14,35$) in

Humber. Copies of these, and the current

specification,
s,

together with hi.s elaborate

Indexes and other publicationR,incliiding an
admirable series of clas.silied abridgments

of specifications with historical infrodiic-

tions, were presmited to every cou.siderable

town in the country, as well a.s to many
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foreif^n and colonial libraries. Among his

olhcial publications were a valuable ‘ Appen-

dix to the Specifications of lOnglisli ratents

for Heaping MacUines,’ 185H; and a series

of re])rints of scarce paniplilets descriptive

of early patent(;d inventions, 1858-72. He
was mainly instrumental in starting the

Patent Ollice Library, opened in March

1855, and now become one of the best

technical librari(;s in the countrj', and of the

Patent Oflice Museum, opened in June 1857.

Iiuiorporated in the museum is a large col-

lection of portraits of inventors and dis-

coverers, of which Woodcroft began the

formation soon after his appointment. His

personal cont rihiitions to the museum and

library were numerous, and show the great

inten'^'t he ((^ok in the history of inventions.

He was the means of rescuing from oblivion
|

the first marine steam engine ever made,

lliat invent ('d by AVilliam Symington (176I>-

1851) [q.v.] He retired from the public

service on 31 March 1870. lie was a mem-

1

her of the Society of Arts from 1845 to

1 858, and was elected a fellow of the Royal

Society in 1859. He died at his liouse in

Piedclilfe (larden.s, South Kensington, on

7 Feh. 1870, and was buried at lironi])tou

comf'tery. He left a widow but no cliildren.

His uon-ofiicial publications were : 1. ‘ A
Sketch of the Origin and Progress of Steam

Navigation,’ 1848, 4to, whicli appeared after-

wards as a paper on ‘ St(>am Navigation’ in

the ‘transactions of the Society of Arts,’

1852. 2. ‘The Pneumatics of Il(‘ro of Alex-

andria, translated (by J. 0. Greenwood)

for, and edited hy, 15. Woodcroft,’ 1851.

3. ‘ Amendment of the Law and Pract ice

' ordained deacon, and in 1784 priest. On
10 Aug. 1784 he was chosen lecturer of St.

l^eter’s, Cornhill, a ])ost whicli he retained

until 1808. In February 1785 he was ap-

ointedmorn ingpreacher at Bentinck Chapel

,

^farylebone, and soon^ofter entering on liis

I

duties established (‘vening preaching, an in-

novation which at first provoked opposition

and afterwards imitation. Bentinck being a

proprietary chapel, he piirchased the lease in

1793. On 5 A])ril 1808 he wa.s instituted

rector of Drayton Beauchamp in Bucking-

hamsliirc.

Woodd exerted himself successfully in

establishing schouks. Under his superinten-

dence at least three tliousand children pa.ssed

through the schools connected witli Ben-

tinck Chapel. He was an active rnenihei*

of many religious societies, including tlie

Society for Promoting Christian Knowledgf',

the Church Missionary Soiaety, and the

British and Foreign Bible Society. I le died

at Paddington (}re^Ml, near London, on

I

12 April 1831. He was twiH'‘ married:

I

first, on 8 Feh. 1785, to Ann (d. :’3 A’lnB

I

1791), daughter of ('olorn'l Wood {<1. 1775)

;

I

and, secondly, on 3 July 1792, to Soj^iia,

Sarali(r7. 15 Aug. 1829), daughterof WjHiam

I

.liipp of Wandsworth, an architect . l>y his

first wife he had a son, Basil Owen {d.

1811), and two daugliters -Anne Louisa

I
(d. 1824), married to .lohn Mortlocb; and

I
Anna Sophia {d, 1817), marrii'd to 'riiomus

j

Cahusac—and hy his second wdfe two sons

and a daughter.

I

Woodd was the author of many pnhlica-

!

tion.s, among whicli may -be mentioned:

i 1. ‘Memoirs of Mrs. Tlannali AVoodd’ jhis

of JiCtti'rs Patent for Invention,’ 1851. mother], Loudon, 1703, Hvo; ri'piiblished in

4. ‘ Hrii'f Biographies of Tnvontor.s of Ma- 1815 in George Jerment’s edition of 'I'lio-

chiiK's Ibrthe Manufacture of Textile Fabrics,’ mas Gibbon.s’s ‘ Memoirs of Lmincntly Pious

1883, 12mo, originally published in 1802 by Women,’ 2. ‘The Duties of the Alarried

Alessrs. Agnew of Aiancliester as the text J^tate,’ London, 1807, 12mo. 3. ‘A New
to a series of ])ortrnits of inventors. Metrical Version of the Psalms of David,

[Tli 0 Enginefiv, 14 Lob. 1879 (memoir by with an Appmidice of Select Psalms and

Air. R. 15. Pro'^ser); Alancliester Guardian, Hymns,’ London, 1821, ]2mo,* 2nd edit.

11 Feb. 1870; Times, 14 Feb, 1870; .Jourmd

of the Society of Arts, 21 Feb. 1870; Brit.

AIus. and l^itent Office Library Catalognos.]

(5 W. 8 .

WOODD, BASIL (1760-1831), hymn-
writer, born at Richmond in Surrey on

• 5 Aug. 1760, wiis the only son of 13asiL

VV^oodd (1730-1760) of that town, by hia"

wiYc Hannah (d. 1!^ Nov. 17S4), daiighpei* of

.

William Price of Richmond. Ho was edii- I

1822. A few of AN'oodd’s hymns are still

in conimon use, the beat known being
‘ Ila^l, Thou Source of every Ble.ssiug.’

flptinry Woodd's Records of the Family of

J^wid, 1886; Christian Observer, 1881, pp.

»fib.55, 298-814
;
A Family Record or Alemuirs

[^BhbU

W

oodd, 1834 ;
Gent. Alag. 1831, i. 472 ;

roster’s Alumni Oxon. 1715-1886; Burke’s

Landed Gentry; Allibone’s Diet, of Engl. Lit.;

Foster's Index Ecchs.; B/ogr. Diet, of Living

oated by Thomas Clarke, rector of Cliesham Authors, 18I0; Foster’s Yorkshire PedJgruos ;

Bois in Buckinghamshire, and matriculated
j

•^^k'ans Diet, of Hyranology, 1892.] E. 1. 1.

froTn Trinity College, Oxford, on 7 May WOODDESON, RICHARD (1745-

1778, graduating B.A. in February 1782 and 1823), jurist, was bom at Kingstou-on-

M.A. in 1785. On 16 March 1783 he was Thames on 15 Alay 1745. His father,
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lliniAKD W{)(,^])DESON (1704:-] 774), divine,

baptised at Findou in Sussex on 21 Jan.

170.4 4, was tlie son of Ilicliard Wooddeson
{d. 1720), vicar of Findon, by bis wife

Dorothy, lie vvas a cliorister at Majifdalen
|

f 'oUeoe, Oxford, from 1712 to 1722, and a

clerk from 1722 to 1725, matriculatiiifif from I

iMagdalen College on 20 March 1718-19,
]

and graduating 11. A. on 1() Oct. 1722 and
M.A. on 0 July 0725. From 1725 to

172.5 he tilled the ollice of chaplain, and
soon after became a scliool assistant at

1 leading. In 1702 or 1700 he was chosen

master of the free school at Kingston, where
he continued until 1772, with a great rc-

putation as a teacher. Among his scholars

were Fdward Loviboiid [q. v.], George

Steevens [q. v.], Oeoi’go Keate [q. v.l, .Ed-

ward Gibbon [q. v.j, AVilliani llayloy [q. v.],

FranclvS JMaseres [ip v.J, George Ilarainge

(( 1
. V.], and Gilbert AVakefield [q. v.] In-

lirmity compelled him to resign his post

in 1 772, wlum be removed to Chelsea. Ho
died ‘ near Westminster Abbey’ on 15 Feb.

J774. He was the author of a Latin metri-

cal pr-'Jixly, a few single sermons, and some
])oetical })ieces. ljf)vibonds M*oems on Se-

veral Omisions ’

( 17.'^5) were dedicated to

W'ooJdehoii, and eoutiiimal verses addrf3ssed

to liim
(

J%. 177 I p. 95, 1820 i. 225

;

llnoXAM, /jVy. (if Ma(/d(ilen Volt. i. lOd-lO,

ii, ss, 170; \Vaki:i'Ikld, Memoin^ 1804,

i. 42 51 ;
lir.sT, Petyuml and Litarary Me-

7noin\ 1829, pp. 77 -8; GuiUON, Autolno-

yrnp/ids'j ed. Murray, 1890, pp. 43, 114,221),

His only .son, liieh.'ird, was educated at

Jjis fatlier’s scliool, and matriculated from

IN'inbrolo' College, Oxford, on 29 May 1759.

lie was elected to a dernyship at Magdalen
(\jll('ge in 17*59, ^radiinllng ll.A. an 28 Jan.

i7<i.4, M.A. on 10 Oct. 1705, and D.C.L. on
.71 May 1777. In 1772 he exchanged his

dernyship for a fellowshi]), which he held till

liis death. In I7<i() ho was elected to a

Viiicriuii scholarship in common law, ami

he wa.'! called to the bar in 1787 by the so-

ci(4 y of the Middle IVnnple, who elected him
a benclier in 1799. After acting for three

yi'ars as deputy Vinerian professor, he was
elect

(

h1 a Vinerian feilow in 1776, and
wrved as proctor in the same year. On
4 March 1777 he was elected university lec-

1 arm* on moral philoso])hy, and on 24 Aptil,

on the resignation of (Sir) Uobert Cham-
bers [q. V.], he was elected Vinerian pro-

fessor, narrowly defeating (SiV) Giles Uooke

[(j. v.j, who wa.s also a candidate. During'

hi.s sixteoii years’ tenure of ollice he pub-

lished two legal works of some value. The
hvHt, which appeared in 1783, was entitled

' Elements of Jurisprudence treated of in the

preliminary Fart of a Course of Li'clures

oil the Laws of England ’ (I -ondon, 4to
;
new

<*dit. Dublin, 1 792, 8vo). Tlu) .>^00011(1, piib-

lishedin 1792 and 1793, was ‘A Sy.stemalical

\ iew ot tilt; Laws of England ’ (London,
3 vols. 8vo; Dublin, 1792-1, 3 vols. 8vo).

Originally dclivert'd as a serit's of N’incrian

lectures commencing in Michaelmas term

1777, and extending over a coiirst; of years,

the latU>r work was an important contri-

bution towards systematising Eiiglisli law.

Although it was overshadowed by tlie lite-

rary merit of Blackstone'.s G5)mmentario.s,’

it is probable that Woodde.soii’s ‘ Sys-

tematical View Ms in many respects superior

as a legal treatise. A second (;diti()n was
edited by William Rosser William.s in 18.49

London, 3 vols. 12mo; Dluhulelphia, 1812,

vol. 8vo).

Wooddeson acted for many yt‘ar.s as

counsel for the university of Oxford and as

a commissioner of baukriiiits. He wa.s of

silent and’ retired habits, hut in his youth
was a frequenter of ‘honest 4’om Payne’s

house’ at Mews Gate, where he mot many
well-known aiitliors and patrons of litera-

ture [see Paynb, Thomas, 17 J 9- 1799], In

1808 a fire broke out in hia house in Chancery
Ijono and destroyed his valuabi. library,

chiefly composed of legal work Ho died,

unmarried, on 20 (.)ct, 1823 at his house in

Boswell (.lourt, Lincoln’s Inn Fifdd.s, and
was buried on 5 Nov. in the benchers’ vault

in the Temple church. He left 300/. to

the iinivor.sity as a mark of gratitude for the

use of the IJarendoii Press, and 100/. to

Magdalen College,

Besides the works mentioned, Wooddeson
wa.s the author of- ‘A Brief V^indication of

the Rights of the British Legislature, in

Answer to some Positions adianced in a

Pamphlet entitled “ 'riioughts on tie; hhig-

li.sh Government, Letter the Hi'eond”’ [.s(;e

Ueuvbs, John, 1752P~1829], London, 1799,

I

8vo. He also made colleclion.s for a work
on tithes, but, finding ]ii.s purpose hindered

by ill-health, ho request(‘d (Sir) Siiiniud

.Toller Fq. V.] to carryout the undertaldug

which lie had planned.

[Gent. Mag. 1823, i. 181-3
;
Imshu’s Aliifiiiii

Oxori. 1715-1880; Nichols's Lit. Aticedol cs, ii.

832, iii. 704, viii, 520
;
NicholHS Lit. Illuslr.i-

tjons, iii. 0,36; llloxiiin’s Majijilalon Cull. Ueg.

vi. 321-4.J K 1. C.

WOODFALL, GEORGE (1707 1841),

printer, son of Henry Hanijison Woodfiill

[q.v.J, wa.i born in JT(j7,aiid was his faihi‘r^s

artner in the printing business till Docem-

cr 179.4, when the fiitlu^r ret ired. ( loorge

afterwards rcmovcid to Angel Court., Sntiw

Hill, where he carried on his father’s business
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by himself till .1810, when his eldest son,

lleury Dick Woodfall, who was the fifth emi-

mmt printer of that name,became his partner.

tTCorgo Woodfall was esteemed as a typogra-

pher. A copy of the Bible from his press in

1804 is said to contain but one error. Bibdin

styles him ‘ the laborious and high-spirited

typographical artist to whom wo are indebted

for the quarto reprints of oiir“ Old Chronicles”

and for the reprint of ‘‘Hakluyt’s Voyages”’

Uiihliof/raphicai Dncaineron^ ii, 400). When
Queen Victoria dined at Guildhall on 9 Nov,

1837, being five months after her accession,

she was jireseuted witli a quarto volume,

‘beautifully printed and illustrated by Mr.

George Woodfall,’ coiitainingthe wordsofthe

music then sung. Two copies only were pro-

duced, the second being deposited among the I

city Hi cliiyes (TimI'EUlk^
,
E?icf/rl. of Print-

intj, p. 95:^). Woodfall’s eminence as a printer
1

was r<'e(»gn isod by his brethren
;
ho wasusually

j

chosen chairman at the meetings of the Lon-

don master-printi'rs. In 1 812 he was elected

a stock-keeper of the Stationers’ Company; in

1 825 member of the court of assistants, and
master of the company in 1838-4. He was
re-elected stock-keeper in 1836, and in 1841

he was elected nidstor for the second time.

In 1823 he became a fellow of the Society of

Antiijuaries, and in 1824 of the Royal Society

of Lit erature. He served on tlie general com-

mittee of the Royal Literary Fund from 1820

to 1828, and, on his resignation, was elected

to tlie council, an oHice which he filled till

his death, with the exceiition of the period

between March 1835 and March 1838, when
]i(' was t rcasurer to the corporation. He was
a commissioner for the lieutenancy of the city

ofliondon.

AVhen Kilnig, the inventor of the steam

printing-press, visited London in the autumn
of 1806 ill (luest of the financial help which
luid been denied to him in Saxony, Austria,

and Russia, lie found a syinjiathetic listener

in Tlipmas Bensley [q. v. j, who requested liLs

fellow-printers, AVoodfalland Taylor, to join

him in examining KiJnig’s invention. Wood-

fall pronounced against it, little dreaming

that its adoption in hisown otlice would after-

yvards increase to an extraordiiiaiy extent the

amount of printing executed within a given

time. The work by which Woodfall is best

known now, and upon which he prided him-

self, was an edition of Junius’s ‘ Letters’ in

three volumes, published in 1812. Several

yeiirs were occupied in compiling the work,

ibr which John Mason Good [q. vj wrote a

preliminary essay and notes. John Taylor

(1757-1832) [q. v.] went through 'the files of

the ‘ Piililic Advert iser ’ at Woodfall’srequest,

‘ in order to see if there were any works of

Junius previous to his signature under that

name ’ (Taylok, Records of my Life, ii. 254).

One hundred and forty letters were marked,

and of these 113 were printed as being ‘ by the

same writer under other signatures.’ A few
of them were authentic; but there was no

other evidence for the others than the personal

opinion of Woodfall and Taylor
(
Wood-

fall MS^. in Brit. Mils.) Woodfall lias left

it on record, on liis father’s authority, that

Junius wrote the ‘ Letters ’ signed ‘Lucius,

‘Brutus,’ and ‘ Atticus,’ and such testimony

commands the same respect as his father’s

affirmation that, to his personal knowhidge,
‘ Francis did not write a line of Junius.’

Among Woodfall’s manuscripts in the

British Museum is a detailed review of Joiiii

Jaques’s ‘Junius and his Works,’ in whicli

Woodfall combats the notion that Francis

either did or could have written the letters

!

with that signature. Many of Junius's

letters in manuscript, which iiis father had
preserved, passed to Woodfall, who printed

the unpublished ones and addedofacsimiles

of the handwriting. Woodfall loft, tliese

papers to his son, Henry Hide Woodfall,

from whom they passed, through Joseph

Parkes [q. v.], to the British !Miiseum., In

notes of Woodfall’s career, written by James
Fenton, who was long a corrector for the

press in the firm now represented by Messrs.

Woodfall k Kinder, it is written: ‘X(!Vor,

even to his son Hmiry Dick Woodfall, did

ho ever divulge the author of Junius’s ‘‘ I^et-

ters;” lie said .so in liis will
(
which 1 .saw at

Doctors’ Common.s mysel
f,
J. Fenton).’ Tim

only reference to Junius in the will, wliicli

is now in Somerset House, is the following:
‘ And T also give to liira [H. H. Woodfall

J

all

my manuscript corres])ondence and lettm-s,

including those from the uutlior of Junius.’

George Woodfall died on 22 Dec. 184 1 at his

house in Doan’s Yard, Westminster.

[Ann. Rog. Ixxxvi. 201
;
Timperley s rhi(\ycl.

of Printing
;
Taylor’s Hccords of my liifo

;
Lite-

rary Gazette, 1811; and intbrniatioii .supplied

by Me,ssrs. Woodfall & Kinder.] F, K.

WOODFALL, HENRY SAMPSON
(1730-1805), print('r',ind journalist ,Avas born

at the sign of tlio Rose-aiid Crown in J^ittlo

Britain on 21 Juno 1739, His father, Henry
Woodfall, w'as printer of the ‘Public Adver-
tiser ’ in Paternoster Row, and master of the

Stationers’ Company in 176G, while at Ids

death in 1769 he was a common councilman

of many years’ standing. Ho had been ap-

prenticed to John Darby {d. 1730) of Bartho-

lomew Close in 1701, and Darby and his

wife wwe the .subjects of his ballad, ‘ Darby
and Joan’ (first printed in ‘Gentleman’s
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’ for March ITlio, p. lo->, uiuk*r the

headiiin', ^ I'he JoyvS of Love n«‘ver forjxot.

A Song’), llo printed for Philip Francis

( 1708 P--1773) [q. v.] in 1740 eight sheets of

his translation of Horace {Notes and Queries,

1st ser. xii. 218).

Henry Sampson was taught the rudiments

by his palern.'il grandfather, who made him
|

so familiar with the (hvek alphabet that he

was able, at the age^^of five to read a page of

Homer in the original to Pope, who paid him
a comjdimeiit uVid gave him half a crown as

a reward {Gent. Matj. 1805, p. 1180). lie

was sent to a school at Twickenham, and
made such progress in the classics that, when
removed at ehuven to St. I*aurs school on
22 Nov. 1751, he was found to be qualified

for the seventh form; but, owing to his

juvenile looks, lie w'as placed in the fifth.

He left school in 1751, and was apprenticed

to his father. At nineteen he w'as entrusted

witli tlio entite conduct of the Mhiblic Ad-
vertiser

;

’ yet his name was first published as

its printer hi 17t)0. Till 1770 his corrector

of 1 he press was Alexander (’riiden [q. v.’J, the

author of a ‘ Concordance to the Bible.’ One
of Woodfall’s correspondents was (Sir) Pliilip

h'rancis |’q. v.] They had been at 8t. Paul’s

toget her, and sat on the ('ighth or upper form

fiu’ a year. The first, of Francis’s letters ap-

peared on 2 Jan. 1707 with the aignature
‘ Lusitanieus,’ Others fi^owed, with the

signatures ‘ Flissijio Brltnnnicns,’ ^Britan-

nicn,^/and ‘A Friiuid to Public Credit.’ For

a lot I er with the last signal ure he received the

thanks on 10 Aug. 1708 of ‘Atticus,’ who
soon afterwards ado])ted the signature of

Munius;’ wlien ‘Junius’ had reviled and
calumiiiuted both the king and Lord Mans-
field, Francis attacked liitn, signing his letters

‘ llritaiinicus.’ Woodfall had no yicrsonnl ac-

quaintance with Junius. Ha aftirmed, how-
ever, as his son Oeorge has recorded, that ‘ to

his certain knowledgiqFrancis never wrote a

line of .lunius’ (Manuscript in British Mu-
|

seiim). 1 le made t he like statement to John 1

Taylor (1757^802) fq-v.], adding on one
j

occasion when, at a dinner party it wassug- j

gested tliat Junius was dead, ‘I hope and
|

trust he is not dead, as 1 think he would
|

have h'ft me a legacy
;

for, though I derived

much liouour from his pnhbrence, I suffered

inueli hy the freedom of his pen’ (Tavlob,

llecords of my Life, ii. 255). Ho was pro-

secuted by the crown for libel ftfter Junius’^

Jotter 1 0 the king had appeared in the ‘ Jhxbli^;

Advertiser;’ the result of the trial on 13 June
1770 was a verdict of ‘printing and publish-

ing only,’ being tantamount to an a<!quittal.

On 22 Jan. 1772 the following paragraph

appeared in the ‘ Public Advertiser :

’

‘Tlie

compleat edition of the. letters of Junius,

with a Di'dication to the people, of Fniiland,

a Preface, Annotation, and Corrections by
the Author, is now in the Press, and nearly

ready for publication.’ On 2 March it was
nimouncod that the work would apyiear ‘ to-

morrow at noon, pricahalf a guinea, in two
volumes, sewed,’ and on 5 March the ymhli-

cation took place. In the same yi'ar \Vuod-

fiill was an nnsucccssful candidate' for a ymid

otHce in the city.' He might have sueeiH'ded

his father in the common council, but Ik' (h^-

clinod the offer, s^iying that his duly was ‘to

record great actions, not to perforin tlieni’

(Nichols, ZiV. Hwm/. i. 501). In 1770 he

was pimicutedin the court of king’s bench for

printing and publishing a handbill, in which

satisfaction was expressed at the acquittal

of Admiral Keppel, and sentenced to pay a

fine of 5/f. 8r/.and to bo imprisoned for twelve

months in Newgate. In 1784 Burke brought

an action for libel against Woodfall, laying

his damages at 10,(X)()/. Ho obtained a ver-

dict and loo/. Woodfall used to say in later

years ‘ that he had been fined by the House
of Lords

;
confined by the I louse of Com-

mons
;
fined and confined by tlm court of

king’s bfench, and indicted at the Old Baih'y
’

(Nichols, Jnt. Anecd, i. 301),

In November 1793 Wood tall ili.Mpused of

his interest in the ‘ Public Ad\ciliser; ’ he

retired from business in the following month,

when his ofllce at the corner of Ivy Lane,

Paternoster Bow, had been burnt down. The
newspaper di(‘d two years after he had ceased

to edit and yuint it. 1 1 is policy ns (>ditor was
thus express(*d by himself on 2 Scqii. 17<)9:

‘ TIio printer looks on himself only as a j)ur-

veyor . . . and the “Public Advi'rtiser” i^, in

short, what its correspondents pleast* to malve

it.’ He tookcrcJlt fur not paying (h(‘.s(‘ cor-

respondents, and also for refusing ineiiey to

keep out of Ids columns anything which,

though displeasing toan individual, lie held

tobeof ])ublic interest. Ilesethis ruceagain^t

all forms of indecency, refusing to print tlm

verses entitled ‘ Harry and Nan’ sent to him

on 14 Marcli 1708; but he jire,served the

manuscript, which is in the handwriting of

JnniuH. His editorial supervision was e,\-

tended to Junius's prose, lie printed the

,

following among the ‘ Answers to (.’orn'spnn-

denta ’ in the impresKion for 12 Aug. 1771:

‘Philo-Juniua b really not written sutli-

ciently correct for the public eye.’ The letters

thus Signed were acknowledge,das bis own by

Junius himself, both in the ‘ Public Adver-

tiser’ for 20 Oct. 1771 and in the preface to

th^ collected edition.

Woodfall was raa-^ter of tin; Staliomirs’

Company in 1797. The hist twelve years of
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bis life were passed in Chelsea, where he

died on l!^ Dee. ISOo, and w'as buried in the

cliurchvard. d’lie tombstone placed over his

grave was removed to make room for the

Milhir obelisk (Bewiiu, Memorials of Old

Chelsea^ p. 1178)
;
the inscription on it is x)re-

served in Nichols’s ‘Anecdotes’ (i. Jl()2).

[Private information from Messrs. Woodfall

& Kinder; the tile of the rublie Advertiser;

Tiinperloy’s Mncyclopiedia of Printing; Memoirs
of Sir Philip Francis.] F. R.

WOODFALL, WILLIAM (1746-1803),

parliamentary r(*porter and dramatic critic,

born in 1746, was the younger brother of

Henry Sampson Woodfall fq^. v.] Hifl father

first apprenti(;(id him to Richard Baldwin,

bookseller in Paternoster Row, and after-

wards employeci him in printing the ‘ Public

Advertiser.’ Being smi tteu with stage-fever,

he w(Mit to Scotland as un actor in Fisher’s

company [see FisjfKR, PAvri), 1788P-1858],

fell in loV(j with a lady, married her, and re-

turned to London about 1772. He recast the

manuscript of Richard Savage’s ‘ Sir Tho-
mas Overbury,’ a play whicli failed when
performed in 1723 at Drury Lane, with the

author in the chief part. The revised version

was a success when represented at Covent
( larden in 1776, and it was printed the fol-

lowing year {Biograidria Dramafica, i. 754).

W'ond fall’s livelihood, however, was gained

by Avriting in and conducting nCAvspapers.

I le was editor of the ‘London Packet ’ from

1772 to 1774, when tlie proprietors of the

‘Morning Chronicle’ engaged his services,

Avlii(di they retained till 1789. He is said

to have visited Dublin by invitation in 1784
to report the debates on the ‘commercial

propositions’ (Nichols, Lit. Atiecd. i. 303).
'

His reporting was an effort of memory; he
listened to a speech and then committed to

paper a remarkably accurate version of it.

His fame had preceded him, and crowds
folloAvcd him in the streets of Dublin becaii.se

he was supposed to be ‘ endowed with super-

nat iiral powers.’ Nichols records that Wood-
fall’s r(q)ort was printed and prepared for .sale

as a pamphlet, and that ‘ not more than three

co])ies Avere ever called for.’

in 178‘) Woodfall established the ‘Diary,’

and published in it reports of the parliamen-

tary debates on the morning after they had
t aken phice, being the first who did this. He
AYus a dramatic critic as well as a reporter,

and in this capacity he sometimes gave

olleiice to managers and actor^ In February
1776 (larriek took umbrage nt the comments
ill the ‘ Morning Chronicle’ on the ‘Blacka-

moor,’ of whi(‘h Bate (afterAvard.s Sir Henry
Bate Dudley) [q. v.], editor of the ‘Morning

Post,’ Avas tlie author. Hearing that Garrick

had cliargcd him with rancour, he wrote to

him that, ‘as the printer of the “Morning

Chronicle,” I am the servant of the public—

their message-carrier—their mouthpiece,’

adding that, in the disturbance, he ‘ narrowly

escaped being murdered.’ Replying to what

Garrick had Avrilten in return, he assured

him that the piece ‘ Avas much hissed through-

out the first act. I Avas myself in the gallery,

and as I make it an invariable rule either to

applaud or he .‘<ilent,I listened attentively,

and can rely on the evidence of my senses

on the occasion’ [Garrick Correspondence^

ii. 135, 137). When Richard Cumberland’s
‘ Mysterious lliishund ’ Avas jierformed for tlu^

first time at Covent Gardim on 28 Jan. 1783,

the critique upon it by Woodfall gave olVence

to John Henderson (1747-1785) [q. v.], who
played a leading part, and avIio retorted by

writing satirical vitscs which aviu’c not pulj-

lished, though circulatiMl in manuscript (Tav-

LOR, Records of my Life, i. 379).

Not many years before his dqytli Wood-
fall was an mi.succosful candidatti for tlu^

Olfice of city remembrancer. Ho died in

Queen Street on I Aug. 1803, and wns buried

in St. Margaret’s cdiurcliyarcl, Wpstininstcr.

A portrait of him, painted in 1782 by Tho-

mas Beach, is. in the National Portrait (lal-

lery, London.
His daugliter Sophia Avrole two novels

before her marriage, ‘ FnKlerick l\lontrav(‘rs,

or the Adopted Sou,' Avhicli appeared in

1802 ;
and ‘ Rosa,or tlie Child of the Abbey,’

in 1804. She married Mr. McCibbon. For

many years slu' was the ])rincipal actress in

tragedy at the theatres royal in Manchester

and Liverpool.

Woodfall’s son William Avas a barrister,

and his ‘Law of Jaindlord and Tenant,’

publi.shed in 1802, became a .standard Avorh.

[Nichol.s’s Lit. Anced. i. ;10.3, ItOl
;
Gent. Mag.

for 1803; Ann. Keg. 1803; and private in-

formation from Me.ssr.s. Woodfall & Kinder.]

K. R.

WOODFORD, 8ik ALKXANDER
GEORGE (1782-1870), field-marshal, Avas

the elder son of Lieutenant-colonel John

AVoodford {d. 1800), by his si'cond Avifo,

Susan 1814), eldest daughter of Cosmo
George, third duke of Gordon, and Avidow of

John, ninth earl of AVestmorland. jjord

William Gordon and Lord George Gordon

[q,v,] were his mother’s brotlier.s. Alajor-

genoral Sir John George AVoodford [q. v.]

was his younger brother. The father, .John

AA^oodford, was for some time in the grena-

dier guards. 1 lo served under General James
AVolfe [q.v.], and later took an active part

in the volunteer movement of the day. He
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became lieutenant-colonel of the sixtli feti-

cible infantry (the Gordon regiment). Dur-
in^r the Gordon riots, which his brother-in-

law led, he was the lirst oilicer to order the

soldiers to fire on the rioters after the attack

on Lord Mansli eld’s house.

Alexander was hoin at .30 Weibeck Street,

London, on 15 June 1782. lie w^ent to

Winchester as a commoner in 175U, and in

1799 to Bonnycastb’s academy at Woolwich.
Tie obtained a commission as ensign in the

9th foot on 6 Dec. 1791. His further com-
missions were dated : lieutenant, 16 July

1795; captain, U Dec. 1799; regimental

captain Coldstream guards and lieutenant-

colonel, 8 March 1810; colonel, 4 June 1814;

regimental second major, 26 July 1814;
regimental first major, 18 Jan. 1820; regi-

mental lieutenant colonel, 25 July 1821

;

major-general, 27 May 1825; lieutenant-

general, 28 June 1838; colonel of the 40th,

or 2nd Somersetshire, regiment of foot,

25 A])ril 1842; general, 20 .lime 18.')4; trans-

h'^'ivd to ^he (!olone]cy of the Scots fusilier

guards, 15 Dec. 1801; field marshal, 1 Jan.

18(58. '

Woodford w’iis promolcd lieutenant in

an independent corps and was brought into

the 22nd foot on 8 Sept. 1795, but placed on

lmll-]iiiy the following year, as he was too

young to Serve. 1 li^ was again brought into

the 9tli foot, as captain-lioutenant of tho

iK'wly raised battalion in 1799, He semM
with this regiment in the expedition to tho

llehh’r in Seplemher 1799, and was severely

wounded on the 19th at the battle of Bergen,

lie was brought into tlie Coldstream guards

on 20 Dee. 1799, In IKKl ho was appointed

aidi'-d('-camp to i\rajor-genoral Sir James
Ochoncar h'orhes (afterwards general and
}*evenloenth Lord Lorbes) [(j. v.] Ho re-

joined liis regimimt to serve at the invest-

ment and bombardment of Copenhagen in

1807. He again joined tho .staff of Lord
Forbes( in Sicily and tho .Mediterranean as

aide-de-camp from Mandi 1808 to June 1810.

From duty in London he joined his company
at Isla do Loon for th(3 siege of Cadiz in

1811, commanded the liglit battalion of tho

brigade of guards at tlie siege and capture

on 19 Jan. 1812 of Ciudad llodrigo, at the

.siege and cajituro on 0 April of Badajos, at

the battle of Salamanca on 22 July, at the

occupation of Madrid and tho capture on
14 Aug. of the lletiro, at the siege of Burgos
in Se]it ember and October, and in the retreat,

from that place. He. commanded the first

battalion of the Cold.'Jtream guards at the

battle of Vittoria on 21 June 1813, at tho

siege of St. Sebastian atid its capture on
31 Aug., at the battle of the Nivelle on

Woodford

10 Nov., the battles of the Nive from 0 to

13 Dec., and the investment of Bayonne in

the .spring of 1814. He was appointed aide-

de-cain]) to the prince remuit on 4 June 1841

for his .service in the Held, and aide-de-camp
to the king on tlie jiri nee’s nocessien to the

throne. He commanded the .second liattalion

of the Coldstream guards at the battle.s of

Quatro Bra.s on 10 and of \\’at(‘rloo on
18 June 1815, at tho storm of Camhray on
24 June, at the entry into Baris on 7 July,

and during the occupation of France.

For his services Woodford was friiquently

mentioned in despatche.s, and reianved the

gold medal with twoclas})s for tho l)attle.s of

Salamanca, Vittoria, and the Nive, tho silver

medal with two clasps lor Ciudad Bodrigo

and Nivelle, and tho Waterloo medal, lie

was made a 'Companion of the order of the

Bath, military division, and was jiefiuitted

to accept and wear the insignia of knighthood

of the Austrian order of Maria Theresa and
of the fourth class of Sr. G(»orgo of Russia.

Woodford was lieuteuaiit-governor and
commanded the infantry brigade at Malta
from 1825 until he was transferred in a like

capacity in 1827 to Corfu. He was made a

knight commander of the order of the Bath
on 13 Se])t. 1831, and a kipght g^aud cross

of the order of St. Michael an*’ 8;. George

on 30 .lune 1832, in which year he was
appointed to the command of the forces in

the Ionian Islands, and acted temporarily

us high commissioner. Ho was apjiointed

liontenant-govornor of Gibraltar on 28 Fob.

1835, and governor and commander-in-chie.f

on 1 Sept. 1 830, a position he occupied for

seven yeans. The grand cros.s of thii order of

the Bath, military division, was bestowed

upon him on 7 April 1852. He heeanie

lieutenant-governor of Chelsiai Hospital on

25 Sept. 1856, and .succeeded to tlie governor-

ship on 3 Aug. 1808 on the death of Sir

Edward Blnkeney, He died at the governor’s

residence, ('helsea Hospital, on 2(5 Aiig.

1870, and was buried at Keusal Grifui

cemetery on J S('])t.

Woodford, married in 1820, Charlotte Mary

Ann {d, 21 April 1870), daughter of (’liarles

Henry Fraser, British minii^ter at Hamburg.

One of the six lancet windows in t he north

transept of Westmimster Abbey was Hlli'd

with stained glass by Woodford in memory

of his son, JJeutenant-colonel (diaries John

\yoodford of the rllle brigade, who was killed

while leading a charge at Cawnpore during

the Indian mutiny in 1857.

[War Office Kecurds; Dosjtatcho.s
;
London

Tiroes, 27 Aug, and 2 .8o|)t. J870; J. Fisher

Crosthwaites Brief Memoir of Mijor-general

Sir John George Woodford, 1881
;
Mackimion’s
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Hist. Keconis of tlio CoklstreaTn Guards
;
Cannon’s

Historical llecorils of the Utli Foot; History of

the 40th or 2n(l »Soniersctshiro R<^giment of

Foot; tSiborne’s AVaterloo Campaign; Koyul

Military Calendar, 1820; Napier's History of

the War in the Peninsula.] Jl. H. V.

YvTOODFORD, .TAMES HESSELL
(1820-1885), bishop of Ely, born on 30 April

1820 at IIenley-on-Tham(‘.s, was the only

son of James lliisscll Woodford, a bop-mer-

chant in Soiitlnvark, and Frances, daughter

of Hobert A])pleton of Henley. He was
sent to Merchant laylors’ school at the ago

of eight, and was elected to Pembroke Col-

lege, Cambridge;, as Parkins exhibitioner in

183"^. 1 lo graduated H.A. in 1842, and M.A.

in 1845. lie was ordained deacon in 1843

and pri"'d in 1815, and in the -intervening

yimrs lield the second inastorehip of Bishop’s

Coll(‘ge, Bristol. His first incumbency was
the parisJi of St. Saviour’s, Coalpit-heath,

Bristol. He did good work as vicar of the

poor parish of St. Mark’s, Easton, in the same

district, between 1847 and 1855, and in the

latter year was presented to the.vicarage of

K liinpsford, Gloucestershire. Woodford was

one of the eighteen clergy who in the follow-

ing year signed the protest against the pri-

mate Joliu Bird Sumner’s condemnation of

Archdeacon ( roorgo Anthony Denison. Dur-
ing the lliirteon years he was at Kempsford

he attracted some attention as a preacher,

and was made by Bishop Samuel Wilberforce
j

I

(|.v.] one of Ilia examining cbaplaims. Wood-
ford became honorary canon of Christchurch,

atid in 18()l was for the first time a select

preneher at Cambridge. He also acted as-

pi’octor for the clergy of his diocese in the

Cauterbiiry convocation. In 18()8 Wood-
ford was appointed vicar of J>ceds. In 1801)

lie ri'ceived a D.D. degree from the primate,

and in 1872 wa.s appointed one of thecpieen’s

cJiaplains. [n the following year he .suc-

ceeded Fklward Harold Browne as bishop

of Ely, being consecrated in Westminster

Abbey on 14 Dec. 1873.

Soon after his succession to the see Wood-
ford set on foot a general diocesan fund to

be applu'd towards the increase of church

accommodation and the assistance of poor

parislu's and incumbents. He was very ac-

tive in the work of church restoration, and

he ri'constnicted the cathedral school at Ely.

In 1877 he revived, after a disuse of nearly

150 years, the visitation of the cathedral

cluirch. To Woodford Ely also owea the

estahl isliment of the theological college,where

twelve students are housed and trained for

jiarochial work.

Woodford died, unmarried, at Ely on

24 Oct. 1885. He was buried in Bishop AVest’s

chapel on the south side of the cathedral

choir on the 30th.

AVoodford published: 1. ^The Church,

Past and Present,’ 1852, Bvo. 2. ‘ Seven-

teen Sermons at Bristol,’ 1854
;

2nd ed.

1800. 3. ^ Six Lect ’',reS on the Creed,’ 1855,

8vo. 4. ‘Occasional Sermon.'*,’ 1st ser. 1856,

2nd ed. 1804; 2nd ser. 1801, 2nd ed. 1805.

5. ‘ Christian Sanctity,’ fo.ir sermons at Cam-
bridge, 1803. He also contributed to ‘ Ser-

mons for tlie AVorking Classes,’ 1858, and to

the serie.s of ‘ New Testament Commenta-
ries,’ 1870; and wrote prefaces forW. Bal(cr’s

EManual ofDevotion,’ 1877, AV. A. Brameld’s

‘In Type and Shadow,’ 1880, and ‘The
private Devotions of Bishop Anclrowes,’

1883.

Woodford was co-editor with H. AV. ll>a-

don of the ‘Parish Hymn Book,’ 1803, and
assisted in the compilation of the ‘ Sarnm
IlymnaP in 1808. In 1804 he edited the

third series of ‘’Tracts for the (’hristian

Seasons,^ and in 1877 a volume of AATlber-

force’s ‘ Sermons on various Ocea-sions,’

‘The Groat Commission : Twelve Hnliiin-

tion Addresses ’ (1880, 8vo
;
2iid ed. 1887),

and ‘Sermons on Subjects from tlie Old
TevStameiit ’ (1887, 8vo; 2nd ed. 1888), ap-

peared postbumously, I'diifM by tlie Hev.

II. M. (now/Deanj Euckock.

[Men of the Time, 11th od.; Time**, 26 and

31 Oct. 1885; Guardian, 28 Oct.; lllustiMted

London N'cfws, 31 Oct, (with portrait); Hobi!i-

soii'sMercliant Taylors’ Keg.
;
Wilbcrfurcu’s Lite

of Bishop S. AVilberforeo (1888), pp. 261-2,

287, 306; Lidduii’s Life of I'liscy, iii, 442; Alli-

bono’s Diet. Engl, Lit. find Siippl.; Brit. Mus.

Cat.] G. Le G. N.

WOODFORD, SiTt JOHN Gl^OHGE
(1785-1879), iiiujor-goiieral, born on 28 Feb.

1785 at Charthani Deanery, near Canter-

bury, was second sou of Colomd Joliu AA'ood-

ford, and younger brother of Sir Alexander

George Woodford [ip v.J He wa.s educated

at Harrow under Jo.sepli Drury [q. v.] In

1800 he ‘was sent to Brunswick to learn his

military duties un<ler the Diilco ofBrunswick,

whose wife, the Prince.'^.s Augusta, sister of

George III, showed him much kindne.‘*.s. In

May 1800 the Duke of Gloucester gave him

a commission as ensign in Die first regiment

of guards, but arranged tliat he should re-

main to complete his year’s training in Bruns-

wick. On his ret urn to England he attracted

the notice of the last Duke of Queeiisberry

{‘ Old Q ’), who took him to AVindsor to pre-

sent him to the king, and made him a present

I

of a fine horse. AVhen the duke died in 1810

I

he left Woodford, thougb in no way related
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to him, 10,000/. Woodford joined his regi-

ment ill 1801, but it was not until 1807 that

he saw active service, when both he and his

elder brother Alexander were at the siege of

Copenhagen. In the following year he went
to the Peninsula with the exjiedition under

Sir David Baird [q.'v.l, which joined the

British forces under Sir .) olin Moore. Wood-
ford was deputy-assistant quartermaster-

general and aide-de-camp to Sir John Moore
during the many engagennuits in the me-
morable retreat, and at dusK was wounded
in tlie heed in the battle of Coruna by, it is

said, the last shot tired. In eighteen months’

time h(^ was again able to join the army
which, under Wellington, had just crossed

i

the Bbro, and to resume Ids stall appoint-

ment of deputy-assistant quartermaster-gene-

ral. He was present at the battles of Ni-

vello, Nivo, Orthes, and Toulouse, for which
engagements he received a cross. In the final

engagement at Toulouse on 10 April 1814

W’oodford, serving under Sir Henry Clinton

( 1 771-182P) [n.v.J in the sixtli division, took

a distinguished part.

In September Woodford was back in

London, and with tlio h‘gacy left him by

‘Oldl^,’ which had been paid in 1810, he

purchased his captaincy in the first regi-

ment of the grenadier guards, which is equi-

vahnit in rank and ])ay to that of lieutenant-

colonel of infantry in the line. On the

unexjx'cted return of Na})oleon in 1815 he

joined AWdlington’s army, serving as assis-

lanl qiiarlennasti'i'-general to the fourth

di\islon under Lifutenant-general Sir Wil-

liam Colville. The division was detailed to

•support Prince Predericlc of the Netherlands

on the road to Hal when the great engage-

ment of AVaterloo hegjiri. \Voodford wa.s

despatched hy flolvillii on the dark aiid

stormy night of 17 Juno to the general for

orders, and, riding with great dilliculty

through the forest of Soignies, arrived in

tlie (’iirly morning at Wellington’s quarters.

Th(,‘ duke informed him that the battle was
imminent, and that it was too late for the

Hal division to move up, hut ordered Wood-
ford to remain with him as aide-de-camp.

He continued to serve under General Col-

ville in the march to Paris, and assisted in

the occupation of Cambray. On the break-

up of the -army in Caris he returned to

London, but in ISlS was ajipointed to the;

command of tln^ army of occupation until

the linal evacuation of Franco in October of

that year. He took advantage of his po.si-

tioii to obtain leave to make a survey of the

field of the battle of Agiucourt and its

vicinity. Discoveries of considerable anti-

quarian and historic interest resulted.

In 18lB ho was given the command of tlie

J^rd battalion of the grenadier guards at

Dublin, and finally he was i)Ost(Hl to it as

colonel on 25 Nov. 1825. He carried out
various reforms in military discipline. He
would not allow Hogging in the battalion

under his command, ami on 2(1 May 182)0,

on his own responsibility, ])ubHslual the

order, ‘The punishment called “Stniiding

under Arm.s ” is abolished.’ Though Wood-
ford’s action drew from the Duke of Wh'l-

lington a strong remonstranci', the punisli-

nient was never restored. The reginumtal

orders of tlie grenadier guards from 1850 to

1855 are full of evidence of bis thoiighlful

desire to improve the condil ions of a soldk'r’s

life. On 18 May 1835 Woodford gavii evi-

dence before the commissioners for inquiry

into the system of military punishments in

the army. He publkshod a pamphlet in the

same year entitled 'Bemarks on Military

Flogging: its Causes and JClfects, with some
Considerations on the Propritsty of its entire

Abolition.^ Woodford, among other, re-

forms, lecoinmended recreation for .soldiers

in barracks, the ostablishment of cai’iienters’

shops, &c., to teach the men useful trades,

and regimental libraries, Hi.s command of

the household troops brought |jim hito con-

tact with the king, William T'’
,
who pre-

sented him with the royal llnnoverian

GuClphic order of knighthood
;
but his re-

forming zeal, particularly an attempt to in-

troduce a more comfortable uniform, greiitly

annoyed the king. Largely owing to Wood-
ford’s advocacy, and in spite of llie Dulce of

Wellington’s persistent opposition, piireluisi*

of conimi.SKion.s, and ilio slock, whieli he

considered a ii.sele.ss discomfort to tin! sohlier,

were abolished before his death. In 1831,

under the will of his aunt, Lady Willinm

Gordon, he inherited an estate on the western

bank of Derwentwater, with Walenmd
Hon.so, erected by Lord William, and, re-

solving to occupy it, he issUeil on 10 Jan.

1837 bis last regimental order, u.s promoti'd

to the rank of major-general, and relioMl

from the .service. As a consistent advoeute

of abolition of ]mrcha.se, he .sold liis com-

mission to the govenimetit for 1,500/., jmst

half its market yaluo. A good linguist, and

a man of scholarly tastes, he sulhsequeiitly

devoted much of hl.s time to ant i({uariaii re-

search. Though he continued to live mueli

Jilco a soldier in camp, he surroumled himself

with rare books and curiosi I ie.s. Homo yen rn

before his death, lie removed to Keswick, and

there he died on 22 .March 1870.

[Memoir hy J. Fisher Crosthwaite, Kendal

»

1881
,

with pliotograpiiic ])ortrfiit
;

personal

knowledge.] A. N.
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WOODFORD, SAMUEL (l(i:W-l700)

divine and poet, born on io April in

the parish of All Hallows in the Wall,

London, was tlio eldest; son of Robert

Woodford of Northampton. After leaving

St. Paul’s school he matriculat ed on ‘JO July
1654 as a commoner at Wadham College,

Oxford, wlience lie graduated R.A. on 6 Feb.

1657 (N.S.) Two years later he entered

as a student at the Inner Temple, where
his chamber-fellow was Tliomas Flatman

[(p v. l, the poet. He afterwards lived, first

at AldbrooK, then at Binstead, near Hyde,
‘in a married and secular condition.’ In

November 1661 he was elected to the Royal
Sooiely. In January 1669 he took haly

orders, and in 1676 was presented by Sir

Nicholas Stuart to the benefice of llart-

ley-Mauduit, Hampshire. Through the in-

fluence of Oeorgo Morley {q. v.l, bishop of

Win(‘hest(*r, he was ap]K)inteu canon of

(diichester on J7 31ay 1676, and of Win-
chester on 8 N()\^ 1680. lie received the

(h^gree of l).l). by diploma of Archbishop
tSaiicroft in 1677. lie died at Winchester
on 11 Jan. 1700. Ho married after the

Restoration, and had several sons, ofwhom
the youngest, William Woodford (d. 1758),

was fellow of New College from 1609 to

171 J, censor of the Royal College of I’hy-

sicians in 1776, and regius professor df

imvlieine at Oxford from 1760 till his death.

Woodford l)egan his poetical career by
,

contributing in 1658 to the ‘Naps upon
I’arnassiis ’ of the younger Samuel Austin

(Jl. 1658) [q. V.] Of his poem ‘ On the Re-
turn of (diaries JI7 1660, Wood had seen no
copy. II is chiefworks were ‘ The Paraphrase

upon the I’salms ’and ‘ The Paraphrase upon
tlu^ thinti(;h‘s.’ The first originally appeared

in quarto in 1607, with a dedication to

Bishop jMorley, and was reissued in octavo

in 1678. In a hmgthy pn'face tlie reader

is informed that tlni ‘ Paraphrase ’ was
written whih^ Woodford ‘had the con-

venience of a private and most delightful

retirement ’ in the company of Mrs. Mary
Beale [q. v.] and her husband. He liad

been forewarned against prolixity ‘by a

very judicioiis friend, Mr. Thomas 8prat’

{ afterwards tlie bishop). The object of the

])r)et
,
who drew his inspiration from Cowley,

was to give as nearly as be could ‘ the

fruo sense and meaning of the psalms, and
in as easy and obvious terms as was possible.’

The result may be pronounced successful

from a literary point of view
;
and the

‘ Paraphrase’ won the praise of Baxter in

his preface to ‘ Poet ical Fragments,’ 1681.
j

In 1679 appeared his ‘Paraphrase upon
tlie (lantieh's iind soiiie seleet Hvmn.s of

the New and Old Testaments, with other

Occasional Compositions in English Rimes.’

The volume, which is dedicated to Arch-

bishop Sancroft, has prefatory verses by 8ir

Nicholas Stuart and Thomas Flatman, be-

sides an ode by W. Croune, D.D.

Woodford’s miscelhtneoiis poems include

two odes to Izaak Walton [q. v.] and versos

in commendation of Denham’s ‘New Ver-

sion of the Psalms of David.’ An edition

of Woodford’s complete works publislied in

1716 is described as ‘the second edition

corrected by the author.’ A manuscript
‘ Ode to the Memory of John, Jjord Wilmot,

Earl of Rochester,’ is among the Rawlinson

collections in the Bodleian, to whicli library

Woodford in MarcTi 1657 presented a map
of Rome (Maoriy, Aniialsy p. 4J7).

Parisot, writing a centuiy later, thought

his poems had fallen into undeserved ob-

livion.

[Wood's Life, pp. xxxv-vi, Fasti, ii. 192,

and Athenai Oxon. (Blifes), iii. 675, 826, 113.3,

iv. 730-1
;
Wadham Coll. Keg. ed. (Tardinor

;

Foster’s Alumni Oxoti. 1 500-1 7M ;
tUudmers’s

Biogr, Diet.; Woodford’s Works; llibone’s

Diet. Engl, Lit..
;

Biogr. (Jnivorsollu, 1828 (art.

by Parisot); Winchester .Scholars, cd. Kirby;

Munk’s Coll, of Phys. ii. 115. J. Nichols’s

Select Collect, of Poems, iv. 1780-2, has two

pieces by Woodford ‘The Voyage,’ and a son-

net addressed to Seth Ward, bishop of Sarum.

j

(jT. Le G. N.

WOODFORD or WYDFORD, ^\ ir.-

T.TAM OF (^. 1680-1111), oppoinuit of \Vv-

clilfe, is erroneously identifit'd by Wadding
with William of Waterford, who'appears to

have flourished about 1466, and wrote a
‘ Tractatus do Religioiu',’ which he addressial

to Cardinal Julian Cesarinus (of. Wakc,
fi'nfer.'i uf Ireland^ pp. 87, 88). 'J’lieni

seems to be no d»ntbt that V'oodford was an

FJnglishman. He became a Franciscan and

was educated at Oxford, wliere he graduated

D.D. Ho taught in tlio .‘schools and came

into friendly contact with Wyclille. ‘ When
I was lecturing concurrently with him on

the Sentences,’ he says, ‘ Wyclill'e used to

write his answers to the arguments, which

I advanced to him, in a notebook which 1

sent him witli my arguments, and to send

me back the notebook’ ( Little, G'/vy Friarsy

p. 81), With the development of VVycli lie’s

views, however, AV^todford became in-

creasingly hostile, and when, in liis ‘ Con-

fessio’ in 1681, the reformer repudiated

transubstantiation, Woodford wrote his

earliest extant work in reply. It was en-

titled LSoptuaginta C^urestiones de .Sacra-

mento Eucharistim,’ and is thought to have

been comnosed as a course of lectures de-
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livered in the Grey Friars^ church, London,

as a preparation for the feast of Corpus

Christi on 10 June lo8l (Netter, Fane.

Zizaniorum, Rolls 8er. p. 517) ;
five manu-

scripts at least* of this work are extant

(Brit. Mus. Foyal MB. 7 R. iii.
;
Marl MBS.

.31, ff. 1-94 and 42 > Kveter Coll. O.vford

MS.1\ St. Join's Coll, (h'ford MS. i ll).

This was the first of a series of works in

which Woodford attacked AVycliffe and his

followers, and his writini^s occasionally

throw light on Wycliho’s career, though his

statements—o.g. that VVyclilfo was expelled

from Canterbury llall—arc not always to

be accepted if lacking corroboration (cf.

Lechler, IFyc/i/c, 1878, i. 100-8; Church

Quarfer/t/ Fci'iew, v. 120 sqq.; lUsuDALL,

Ufiiccrsilics of EuropCy ii. 498). He also

repli(‘(l to the attacks of Richard Fitzralph

[q. V.] on the mendicant orders.

Thoro is little doubt tluit Woodford is the

^^'illianl do AVydford whom Margaret,

countt'ss of iVorfolk, described in 1084 as

lier ‘ weil-boloved iatlier in (lod,’ and for

the term of wliosi' life she granted the

minnresses of Aldgate Mdthout ayoarly rent

of h^'enty marks from Me llrokonwharf,’

London ( Patent Polls, 1881-.5, p. 452).

In lo89 he was reg('nt-master in theology

among the minoriles at Oxford, and in 1390

was vicar of the provincial minister; in

b(dh years he lectiirt'd against Wyclilfe,

and Thomas Netter fq. v.] was one of his

]nipils (Fuse. Zizaniorum, ]). 525). Hence-

forth he swmis to have resided principally

at the Grey Friars, Ijoiidoii, and in 1396 he

obtained from Iloniface IX sanction for the

special privih’ges he- enjoyed in this con-

vent. liale, I’its, and Wadding state that

he died in 1397 and was buried at Colchester,

but Sbaralea pointed out that in one of his

works Henry was referred to as king; he

also says that Woodford was deputed from

Oxford to attend a council in London in

141 1. Probably he died soon after
;
he was

buried in the choir of Grey Friars church,

London (Cotton MS. Vitcllius, F. xii. f.

274

Rale and subsequent bibliographers give a

long list of work.s by, W oodhird, many of

which are lost, and some of which can only

be doubtfully attributed to Woodford (see

I.iTTrn, Grey Friars, pp. 248-9); but the

numerous copies extant of the others indi-

cate that Woodford’s works wore widely

read, and he was considi'red ‘ acerrimus

liereticorum extirpator.’ Tlie following is

a list of his extant works: 1. ^Commen-
taries on Ezechiel, Kcclesiastes, St. Luke,

and St. Paul’s Epistle to the Romans’
/ 7?iv7. M)ia. Tionat MS. FA. xHi.t 2. ‘ l)e-

terminationes Quatuor,’ i.e. lectures at Ox-
ford, 1389-90 (llarl. MSS. 31 and 42;
JMl. MSS. 2224, 2766, 3340; Biyhy MS.
170, if. 1-33). 3. M)e Causis Condemp-
nneionis Articulorum 18 dampnatorurn
Johnnnis Wyclif, 1396’ (Prit. Mas. Poyal
MS. 8, F. xi.

;
Harl. MSS. 31 and 42

;
Boill.

MS. 2766
;
Merton Coll. i)fSS. 198 and

318
;
C.C.C. MS. 183, ff. 23 sqq.

;
printed in

Ruown, id7.s’c. Penan expetendarum, i. 190 -

265). 4. ‘ I)e Sacerdotio Novi Testament i

’

(Brit. Mus. Poyal MS. 7, R. iii.; Merlon
Coll. MS. 198). 5. ‘Defensorlum Mondici-

tatiscontra Arumchaniim,’ i.e. Richard Fitz-

ralph [g.v.], archbisliop of Armagh (May-
dalen Coll. 0.rford MS. 75; Cambr. IJnir.

Libr. MS. Ff. i. 21). 6. ‘ He erroribus

Armachani’(fh:w/^r. Unir. Libr. Ff. i. 21 ;

Neio Coll. MS. 290, If. 258 sqq.) 7. ‘ Re-
sponsiories contra Wiclevum et Lollardos’

(Bodl. MS. 2766). 8. ^ Do \ eneratione

Imaginum’ (Harl, MS. 31, If. 182-205).

[Tnimer’s Ilibl. pp. 301, 781-/5; Wiidding's

Scriptt. Ord. Mia. p. 108 : 8I)jiraloa’s Suppl. p.

332; Fabricius’a lUbl. Med. dOvi, iii. 512;
Oudin’s Scriptt. Had. 1722, iii. inui; C'ho-

valier's Repertoire, cols. 1)80-1; AVood’s Hist,

and Aoliq. Univ. Oxon, cd. (rutoh, i. 482, 493,

512, 513; Netter’s Fasc. Ziz/inl^Tiim (Rolls

8er.), pp. XV, 517, 523
;
Lcchlor’s Joh Wyclillb,

1878,1. 166-8, 192, 108,.247,' ii. Mi; Littloh

Grey Frii^.rH in Oxford, passim, csp. p]i, 2-1 6-S
;

Bernard's Cat. MSS. Anglia;; Coxe’s Cal. M.SS.

Coll. Aulisquo Oxon.
;

Cat, Bodl. MSS.
;
Cal.

Harl. MSS.
;
authorities cited.] A. F. P.

WOODFORDE, SAMLE L ( 1 763-^ 1817),

painter, born at Castle (hiiy in Somerset on
29 March 1763, was the second son of

Helghes Woodforde (1726- 1789) of Ans-

ford, by his wife Anne, daughter and heiress

of Ralph Dorvillo. He was a liniMiI de-

scendant of Samuel Woodford [q. V.] At
the age of lifteen he was patronised by

the well-known hanker H(mry Hoare (d.

1785) of Stonrhead, Wiltshire, when; many
of the painter’s early works an; pre.served. I n

1782 he became a student at the Itoyal Ac/i-

demy, where he e.xhibitod pictun's in 1784

and the two following yeans. I n 1 786 Ik; was
enabled by the liberality of his late patron

to travel in Italy. After studying tlm works

of Kuphael and Michel Angelo at Rom(\ and

copying ^The Family of Darius’ by I’aolo

Veronese, he visited Florence and Vmice,

accompanied by Sir Richard Colt Hoare

[q, V.] Iferetunicd to London in 1791, and

resumed his enntributions to the Royal

Academy in 1792. From that year till 1815

he was a constant (‘xhihilor of portraits,

scenes of Italian life, historical pictiires, and
Hubiects from literature. He sent in all
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133 pictures to the Royal Academy, and
tliirty-nlne to the British Institution. His
‘ Dorinda wounded by Sylvia ' is in the

Diploma ( Jallery at Burlington House, and
a watercolour, ‘ Pan toacliing Apollo

’

(1790), is in the Soutli Kensington Museum,
^lany of his pictures were engraved, includ-

ing the forest scene in ‘ Titus Andronicua,’

engraved by Anher Smith for BoydelTs
^ Shakespeare ’ (1793), several subjects en-

graved by James Heath and others for an

edition of Shakespeare published by J^ong-

mans (1803-7), and, among larger subjects,

‘ A Vestal ’ (1800), by S. AV. Reynolds, and

^The Soldier’s AVidow^' (1801), by Maria

Gisborne, hotli in mezzotint. Mo-stof AVood-

forde’s compositions were in the correct

classical style of his period. He was elected

an assoclnt.' of tho Royal Academy in 1800)

and an academician in 1807. In 1813 he

married and went to Italy. He died of

fever at I'Vrrara on 27 July 1817, leaving no

issue.

[Gont. Mag. 1817, ii. 282
;
jGravea’s Diet,

of Artists; Burke’s Landed Gentry.] C. B,

AVOODHALL or AVOODALL. [See

IJVET)\LL’.] .

'

AVOODHAM, Mils. (1743-1803), singer

and act re-ss, previously called Spekcek, and

generally linown on account of the elegance

of her dniss and person as ^ Buck ’'Spencer,

was horn in 1743, and was a pupil of the

ci'lehratcd Dr. Arne. vShe played at Covent

Gardi'ii Euphrosyne in ‘Comus,’ and was
H'garded as a rival to Miss Brent, subse-

(jiuMitly Airs. Pinto. She sang at Maryle-

bone ( iardens under Dr. Arnold, from whom
slie received further instruction. This must

have, hecii between 1709 and 1773. Thence

she proceeded to Ireland, and Avas for many
years a favourite on the Dublin stage. She

married a man named Smith, and had by

liim a daughter, avIio married ‘Young’

Astley, the .son and sncce.ssor of J^hilip

Astley [(]. v.j On his death she married a

Mr. AVoodham, from whom she was divorced.

In her later years she lived entirely Avith

her dauglitcr. On the morning of 2 Feb.

1803 Astley’s ampbithetilre took fire and

was consumed. Mfa. AVoodham heard the

alarm of fire and came to the door (or

the AvindoAv) where means of escape were

awaiting her, but returning for a dress or

to secure the receipts of the house for the

last two nights, which were in her charge,

was sulVocatcd and burnt, a few calcined re-

mains alone being available for interment.

Her name, Avhich appears as AA’^oodham in

the ‘ (hmtleman’s Alagazine,’ is given in the

‘ iMonlhly Alirror’ as AA'oodnnui. No re-

ference to Iier is to be traced under any of

her names in theatrical histories.

[Gent. Mag. 1803, ii. 889; Monthly Alirror,

xvi. 214-16.] J. K.

AVOODHAM or Goddam, ADAAI (d.

1338), Franciscan. [See Goddam.
J

AVOODHEAD, ABHAHAAI (1609

1678), Roman catholic controversialist, son

of John AVoodliead of Thornhill, Yorksliire,

Ava.s baptised at Meltham in the parisli of

Almonbury in tlie same county, on 2 April

1609. Having acquired the rudiments of

learning at AVakefield, he Ava.s entered as a

student at University College, Oxford, in

1624, and soon afterwards became a scholar

of that house. His tutors were successively

Jonas Radclid and Thomas Radclilf. He
graduated B.A. 3 Feb, 1628-9, and Al.A.

.10 Noa\ 1631. On 27 April 1633 lui Avns

elected n follow of University College. Ht^

took holy orders, passed a cour.so in divinity,

and in 1611 wa.s elected proctor. During
his tenure of that ollice he ma^le a doti'r-

mined stand on bobalf of tlie university

again.st the elforts of the puritan parliament

to impose the ‘solemn league and covenant.’

JleAvas summoned to a])p(*Hr at the bar of the

Honso of Commons, wluire he made so strong

and prudent a defence for his proc(M'dings

that no Avus dismissed av it bout further mo-
lestation. AVood’s statement that he resigned

his ollice in con.seqnenco of the denial of the

grace of FruncLs Cheyiicll Tq.v.] is a ground-

less surmise.

At the expiration of his ])roctor.ship AVood-

head procured the college licen.se lo travel

abroad with t.Avo ])upils, and on 22 June
1645 he had leave of absence for four tf'rms.

At this period he began to e.nt(»rtnin doubts

concerning the tiaitli of the protestant faith,

and felt some inclination to join the Roman
communion. A compari.son of tlie dales

show.s that hewas mwer atRoine, as Anthony
AVood assorts. In 1 648 he Avas eject ed from

his feiloAvshlp by the visitors of the iini\ er.sity

of Oxford. Some time before thi.s Mr. (after-

Avards Sir Thonia.s) Aylesbury, governor to

Georges Villiers, second duke of Bnokingliarn

[q. V.J and to Lord Francis, his brother, in-

(lucod A\'oodhead to undertake their instruc-

tion in mathematics. AVoodliead accompanied

them on their return to London, receiving a

handsome allowance with apartments at

York House in the Strand. He continued

to act as their tutor until the defeat at

Kingston (1648), Avben Lord' Francis was
killed and the duke incurred the danger of

utter ruin. Afterwards he .lived till 1632

in the family of Arthur, lord Capel (after.-

ward.s Earl of Essex), Avho settled on him an
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annuity of 60/. for life. Tliis pension he re-

sio^ned on quitting his lordship’s service. Ho
tli(?n n^tired to tlio house of his friend Dr.

John Wilby, a physician, wlio resided in the

city. In lOod or 1655 he and a few select

friends purchased the house and gardtui at

Hoxton formerly belonging to Lord i\Iont-

eaglo, wliere tlioy lived in common, putting

into one fund what had been saved from the

wreck of their fortunes, and devoting them-

selves to ])rayer, fnoditation, and .study.

dVoodhcad was now avowedl\ a lay adherent

of the I’oman catholic chiiroh. The .state-

ment that, he spent his time at Hoxton in

educating youth is incorrect.

In 1660 tlie kings C()mmi.s.<iioners sum-
moned him from his ridiremcnt and rein-

stated liim in his fellowship, lie accepted

it again, ratlier as a mark of justice due to

the cause for which lie was deprived of it-

than with any design to retain it as a pro-

testant, and in fact he never communicated

wil lithe church of England then or after-

wards. Finding residence in college incon-

sistent willi his religious principles, which

w(n'e now well known, he soon withdrew to

liis solit^ide at IIoxloii. Dut through the

intliionce of Ohadiah \\5ilker [q. v.J, the

inaslm’ of Ijiiiverslty College, he enjoye4 the

jirotits of Ids fellowship for (‘iglitoen years, I

and did not formally re.si^n the appointment

until L’d A])rill67''^,afew'days before his death

(Smith, Hid, of Unii'emty V.oUeije^ p. 257),

AVood says ‘he was so wholly devoted to

rt'tirenu'iit and the ju’o.secutiou of his several

sliKlies that no worldly concerns .shared any

of his nllections, only satisfying Idniselfwitu

har(' necessarif'.s
;
and .so far from coveting

a])plans(‘ or jinderment (though perhaps tho-

com])lealnes3 of his learning and great worth

might have given him as just and fair a claim

lo both as any otlicr.s of his pensuasion) that

he used all endeavours to secure his beloved

])rivncy and conceal his name’ {Athene

0.

voM. ed. Pdiss, id. 1158). He died at

Hoxton on 4 May 167s, and was buried in

St. IVuicras churchyard, where an altar-

inonument was placed over lji.s remains,

with a Latin inscription: ‘Elegi abjectu.s

esse in domo Did; et man.si in solitudine,

non quierens quod inihi utile cst, sed quod
multis ’ (Ca-NSICK, Epitaphs at Saint FancraSf

1. 22). If .James II had continued on hia

throne two years longer, Woodhead’s body

would have keen translated to the chapel in

University College, where amonument would
have been erected ‘ equal to liis great merits

and worth.’ The intended inscription has

been ])rinted’ (Athence Oxon. iii. llOon.)
' By his will, dated 8 June 1675, Woodhead

left the residue of the yeqrly rents of bis lands

atMeltham ‘ to y*^ minister oftheWordofdod
y* shall ho settled and olliciatt at y'’ ('"happell

of Mcltham ailbresaid at the lime of mv de-

cease, and .so to his successors in the same
place and ollice for ever.’ The will and four

letters written liy W^oodhead have been

printed by the Lev. Joseph I liighes,who .says:

‘ The.s(‘ doeument.s, both ]iun'ly proti'stant

in their character, seem to disjirovo the

stateinonta so frequently made and generally

believed a.s to his having joined the liomi.sii

church, and tend to establish onr contidence

in him as a consistent elergyman of the

church of England’ (Hugiiks, Hist, of
^Melthamy 186t), p. 82). It is certain, how-
ever, that Woodhead was a member of tlie

Boinan catholic church, though ho never en-

tered the priesthood.

Daniel Whitby [q. v.] described Wood-
head as ‘ the inost ingenious and .solid

writer of the whole lioman party; ’ Thonni.s

Heaniemore emphatically wroto :
‘ I always

looked upon Mr. Abruliani Woodln>ad to

be one oi the greatest men that ever this

nation produced;’ and Wood says that ‘his

works plainly show him to have been a

person of sound and solid judgmmit, well

read in the fathers and in t he polemical writ-

ings of the most eminent and n rowiicd de-

fenders of the church of England,’

His works apjiearod either am i.yinously or

under initials, and many of them wertqu’lnltMl

after hi.s death at the private press of hislViend

ObadiahWalker. Among them are: l.‘Some
Instructions concerning the Art, of Oratory,

London, 1650, 12mo; 2nd edit., augment(‘d,

Oxford, 1682. 2. Treatises on anciimt

church government, in five parts, wliich nro

re.spectivoly entitled as follows: («) ‘ A brief

Account of antient Church ( rovernment, with

a Reflection on severalmodem Writ ings of the

FreHbytcrian.s (the Assembly of Divines, t heir

Jus JJivinum Mimsferii Ecclosw AnylivaiuVy

published 1054, and Dr. BlonihTs Apohyia
pro Smtenfia JEwronymi^ and others), touch-

ing this Subject,' London, 1662 and 16H5,

4to. The authorship has been erroneously

ascribed to Dr. Richard Holden. (//) ‘An-
cient Church-Govornraent, and the 8iicce.s-

sion of the Clergy,’ pt. ii., Oxford, 1688, 4to.

j[e) ‘ Antient Church Government, Part HI

;

Of Heresy and Schismo [Lond.] 1766, printed

at the cok of Cuthbert Constable, who was
the “Catholic Mmeenas of his day.” ’ (r/)' An-
tient Church-Government, Part IV : What
former Councils Iiave been lawfully General

and. obliging. And what have been the

Doctrines of sucli Councils, obliging in re-

lation to the Reformation. Reviewing the

Exceptions made by the Reformed.’ This

remains in manuscript, (c) ‘Church Go-
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vernment. fart V : A llelation of the

lisli Reformation,and the Lawfulness thereof,

examined by the Theses delivered in tlie four

former parts/ Oxford, 1687, 4to. This was

answered the same year in ‘ Animadvf'rsions’

hy George Smalridge [q.v.] 8. ^ Tlie Guide in

Controversies : or a rational Account of the

Doctrine of the Roman Catholics concerning

the ecclesiastical Guidos in Controversies of

Religion
;

reflecting on the later Writings

of Protestants, partionlarly of Archbi.sho]>

Laud and Dr. Stillingflcet on this Subject/

London, 1660-7, 4to; reprinted 1678.

4. ‘The Life [and Works] of . . . St. Teresa/

1669 and 1671, 4to; translated from the,

Spanish. 5. ‘ Dr. Stillingfleet's Principlcfi,

giving an Account of the Paith of Pro-

testants consider’d,’ Paris, 1671, 8vo.

6. ‘The Luinaii Dootrim; of Repentance

and Indulgence vindicated from Dr.

Stillingflect’s Misrepresentations/ 1672, 8vo.

7. ‘ Tlio Roman Churche’s Devotions vindi-

cated from Dr. Stillingfleet’s MisiX‘presenta-

tions/ 1672, 8vo. 8. ‘ Exercitations con-

cerning the Ihisolution of Faith against

some Exceptions,’ 1674, 4to. 9. ‘An Ap-
pendix to the four Discourses concerning

’fhe Guide in Controversies ; Further shew-

ing the Necessity and Infallibility thereof,

against some contrary Protestant Principles/

1676, 4l.o. Some copies arc entitled ‘A
Discourse of the Necessity of Church <1 aides

for directing Christians in necessary Faith.’

10. ‘ Info of Gregory Lopez, a Spanish

Hermit in the West-Tndies;’ 2nd edit, 1675,

8vo. 11. ‘A Paraphrase and Annotations

upon tlie Epistles of St. Paul,’ Oxford, 1675,

Hvo; 2nd edit. 1684. This was the joint

product ion of Woodhead, Obadiah Walker,

and Richard Allcstree [cp v.], the probable

author of ‘4’he Whole Duty of Man/ which

has been erroneously attributed to Wood-
li(‘ad. The third edition, London, 1702, re-

printed in 1708 and 1708, 8vo, was corrected

and improved by Bisliop Fell. The work

was reprinted at Oxford, 1862, 8vo, under

the editorship of William Jacobson, after-

wards bisliop of Chester. 12. ‘ Bt. Augus-

tine’s Confessions,’ London, 1679, Hvo ;
trans-

lated from the Latin. 18. A modernised

edition of Walter Hilton’s ‘Beale (or I.adder)

of Perfi'ction,’ London, 1679, 8vo. 14. ‘ Pro-

positions concerning Optic Glasses, with

tlii'ir natural Reasons drawn from Ex-

periment/ Oxford, 1679, 4to. 15. ‘Of
the Benefit of our Saviour Jesus Christ

to Mankind/ Oxford, 1680, 4to, 16, ‘An
historical Narrative of the Life and Death

of . . . Jesus Christ,’ Oxford, 1685, 4to.

: 17. ‘ Two Discourses concerning the Adora-

tion of our Blessed Saviour in the Eucharist/

Oxford, 1687, 4to. 18. ‘ Two Discourses.

The first concerning the Spirit of Martin

Luther and the Original Reiormation. The
second concerning the Celibacy of the

Clergy,’ Oxford, 1687, 4ta. Hiis was
answered by Francis Atterbury (afterwards

bishop of Rochester), to whose work a re-

joinder was published by Tliomas Deane of

University College, 19. ‘Pietas Romana
et Parisieiisis : or a faitliful Relation of the

.several Sorts of charitable and pious V^’^orks

eminent in the Cities of Rome and Paris.

Tho one taken out of a Bool^ written by
Theodor Amydeniis, the otlier out of that by

. Mr. Carre,’ flxford, 1687, 8vo, James Jlar-
I rington wrote ‘Reflections’ on this work.

20. ‘Of Faith necessary to Salvation, and of

the necessary Ground of Faith salvivical,’

Oxford, 1688, 4to. 21. ‘Motives lo holy

Living; or, Heads for Meditation, divided

into Considerations, Counsels, and Duties,’

Oxford, 1688, 4to. 22. ‘A compendious
Discourse of the Eucharist,’ Oxford, 16SH,

4to. 28. ‘ Apocalyps jianijiliras’d,’ Oxford,

1089, 4to, not completed. 24. ‘ AUarger Dis-

course concerning Ant ichrist/ Oxford, 1<)89,

4to, not completed. 25. ‘Catholic* Theses,'

Oxford, 1689, 4to.

He also left numerous unpublished >yorks

in manuscript, some of which are pn'served

in a collection of antogr.a})h letters, original

manuscripts, transcripts, and miscellaneous'

writings by or relating to Woodbeml, col-

lected in tlie latt(?r part of the eighteenth

century by Ciitbliert Constable (17 voluim's,

folio and quarto), and now in the library of

Sir Tliomas Rrooke, liart., h^S.A., at Armi-
tage Bridge House, near Huddersfield.

[Manuscript Life of Francis Nicholson orNicol-

8011, kindly lent to the writer, Avith other manu-
scripts relating lo Woodhead, by Sir Thomas
Brooke, bart., F.S.A.

;
Life by the Rev. Simon

Berington (1736) ;
Catalogue of Manuscripts and

Printed Books co) locfod by Thomas Brooke (1891),
ii. 703; Bin’rows’.s Register of the Visitors of the

Univ. of Oxford, p. 656
;
Catholic Miscellany,

1825, iv. 1, 43 ;
Dalton’s translation of tho Life

of St. Teresa, 1851, p. 408 ;
Dodd’s Church Hist.

iii. 266; Echards Hist, of England, 3rd edit. p.

960 ;
Foster’s Alumni Oxon. early scr. iv. 1675

;

Gillow’fl Bibl. Diet. L 198; Hughes’s Hist! of

Meltham. p. 303
;

Jones’s Popery Tracts, pp.

187, 196, 218, 234 333, 355, 368, 374, 385, 432,

434, 485; Kennett’s Register, pp. 598, 674 ;
Lo

Nevo’sMonumeDta Anglicana
;
Lysons’s Environs,

jii. 354
;

Notes and Queries, 3rd ser. ix. 38, vi.

475, vii. 142, X. 211, 4tli ser. i. 367.] T. C.

WOODHOUSE, JAMES (1735-1820),
‘ the poetical shoemaker/ was born at Rowley
Regis, Staffordshire, on 18 April 1735. His
parents came of old yeoman stock. Jamee
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had to leave school at tlio age of eight. Ho
became a shoemaker, and, having married

early, added to his means by elementary

teaching. In 1759 he addressed an elegy to

'William Shenstone[q.v.^, whose estate, The
Leasowes, was some two miles from Wood-
lioiise’s cottage. Shensstone became much in-

terested in liiih, and sent the eh‘gy to his

friends in LoiUlon, and had it ])rint.ed in

Dodaley’s edition of his own jtoems. A col-

lection was made for Woodhonse, and in 1 7(14

he was able to publish a volume entitled

^J^ems on sundry Occasions.’ The poems
werti reissued in 176H as ‘Po('ms on several

Occasions,’ introduced l)y a modest ‘ Author’.s

Apology.’ W'oodhouse. was now celebrated.

The anxiety of Dr. .lohnson to meet him
adorded Mrs. Thrale a jiretext for inviting

him for the first time to her house in 1791.

It was either on this or a siibseqiumt occa-

sion that, the doctor recommended \\h)od-

hoiise to give his niglits and days to tln‘ study

ofAddi.soii. In 1770, liowever, .lolmson spoke

disparagingly of M'oodhonse : Mle may make
an exeellenf' shoemaker, ])ut can nev<‘r make a

good poet. A schoolboy’s exercise may he a

pretty thing for a sc.hoolbov, but it is no
treat for a man.’

llelbre this time M'oodhouse had given nj)

his trade. For some time a carrier betw^‘en

Kowley and Ijondou, he was appointed by
Fidward .’Montagu, soon after t lie publication

of the second edition of his poems, land

bailin’ on either his Yorkshire or North-

iiinherland estates, lie held the position for

some twehe years, till about 1778. Ho
was on a friendly footing with Montagu, but
was never on good terms with his wile, Mrs.

,

Flizaheth Montagu Fq. v.] Slie is tho ‘ Pa-

troness,’ the ‘ Scintilla’ or ‘ N'anessa’ of his

autohiogniphy, wliere she is ridimiled as tho

quintessence of tyranny, meannes.3, vanity,

and hypocrisy. About 1778 lie returned to

Kowley, but soon re-entered the employment
ofiMr.s.Montagu (her hnshund heingriowdead)
as liouse steward. He was finally dismissed,

six or seven year.s later, according to his own
story, on account of hi.s opinions on religion

and ])olitic.'^, \\liich were repugnant to Mrs.

Moiftiigu. In 1788 Woodhou.se issued a new
volume of poem.s, which ho called, like liis

former volume of 1700, ‘Poems on .several

Occasions iiever before printed.’ He was Mien

suH’ering much privation, hut by the help of

.lames Dodsley [q.v. ],
the brotlier ofhis former

publisher, he was able to establish a fairly

prosperou.s bookselling and stationery busi-

ness. From 211 Oxford Street he is.siied in

1803 a small volume, called ‘ Norbury Park
and other Poems,’ all the verses in which had
been wr’itKm some years before. It was dedi-

VOL. LX II.

cated to William Locke [q. v.1, tho owner of

^

Norbury. His la.st volume, ‘ Love Letters to

Any Wife,’ written in 1780, was printed in

I

1804 (cf. Moyiihbf lieviinn for 1801, ii. 426).

Woodhouse died in 1820, and was Imried in
i St. Goorge’.s Chapel ground, near tho Marble
I Arch, One of Ids sons, (Seorgo Ldward,
realised a fortune as a lineudraper in Oxford
Street. In old age Woodhouse was not (mI I'or

I

hispatriarehal appearance and stately laau’ing.

j

A complete edit ion of W'oodliouse/s poems,
' edited by a de.sceridant (K. 1. Woodhouse),

; was published in 180(). I’retixed to it is an

engraving by Hmiry Cook of a ])ainting by

Hobday of tho ])oet at the age of (‘ighty-one.

Another portrait is montiom'd by Bromley
and I'lvan.s.

The collective edition contains ANAod-

house’s autobiography, which remained in

manuscript at his death. Tlic author called

it ‘The Lif<‘ and fmeubrations of Crispinus

Scriblenus : a Aovel in verse, written in the

last. Century.’ 1 1 i.s writtiui in rhymed blank

verse, and abounds in long digressions of a

pious or political nature, but contains some
good satirical lines.

[Oent. Mag. 1761 pp. ‘289, 200 (wriltrn by a

friend of Shenstone)
;

Hlackwood’s Mag. No-
vember 1829 (art. ‘8urting my L(M;''rs and

Papers’); Mrs. .Piozzi’s Anecd. p. PiT)' P .swoll’.s

Lim of .Tohn.'ion. ed. IIIll, i. 225 i, to, ii. 127;

Doran’s An Knglish Lady of tho last ( Vntiipy

(Mrs. Montagu)
;
Allibono's iJict. of Lugl. Lit.

;

Wood house’s Works, with profaecs, o,specially to

the Life and Pooms, 1890; Winks’s Jlliisfnous

Shoemakers, 1883, p. 296.
|

<1. Lb G. N.

WOODHOUSE, PL'fLK (/. 1605),

poet, was the author of ‘4'ho l^’lea,’ or,

adopting tho subsidiary title, ‘I)('mocri1.v.s

his Dreame, or the Cfmtention hetweene the

Elephant and the Flea.’ The poem, which

appeared in 1605, was printed for .lohii

Smethwick, whose shop wa.s ‘in St. Dunstans

Churchyard in Fleet Street, vnder tho Diall.’

The only copy known to be extant is in jios-

sos.sion of Earl Spencer at Althorp ;
a reprint,

limited to fifty copies, was imule in 1877,

under the editorship of Alexander Balloch

Gro.sart.
,
AVoodhouso xvas by no nu'ans

destitute of merit as a po<'t, but ‘ The Fhai
’

is the only memorial of him that exists.

Although he disclaim,s any })er8onal appli-

cations in his poem, and declares that liis

censuresard directed at ‘soinekinde of fault es

and not some fanltie men,’ it i.s possible that

the elephant, the flea, and the other actors

in the tale typify p'‘rsons whom it might

have been dangerous to satiri.^e more openly.

The poem is prefaced by an ‘ Epistle to the

Header,’ some versi'S ‘in laudem authoris’

signed ‘ It. P., Gent.,’ and an ‘ Epistle Dedi-

D D
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catorie to tbo Giddie Multitude,’ in wliieli

lliere is a reference to Mustice Shallowe’

and ‘ his cousen Mr. Weathercocke.’

[Grosart’s Reprint of the Flea, ltS77

;

Arbor’s Transcript of the Stationers’ Register;

Gray’s Index to Ilazlitt.] FI 1. C.

WOODHOUSE, ROBERT
treasurer of the exchequer. [See WoDT-
110 UHE.]

WOODHOUSE, ROBERT (1773-1827),

mathematician, born at Norwich on 28 April

1773, was the son of Robert Woodliouse, a

linendraper and freeholder in the town,

by liis wife, tlio daughter of J. Alderson, a

nonconformist minister of Lowestoft, who
was tlie gTaudfather of Sir Edward Hall

Aldersonf ().v.l<and of iRrs. Amelia Opie[q.v.)

He was educatial at the grammar schoM at

North Wulsham, and was admitted to Gains

Cr)llege, Oambridge, on 20 May 1790, gra-

duating R.A. in 179das senior wrangler, and

31. A. ill 1798. Til 1795 ho wa.s also first

Smith’s jiri/.eman. lie held a scholarship at

Cains College from 1700 to 1798, and a fel-

lowship from 1798 to 1823, and after gra-

duating devoted liimself to the study and

teaching of inathematlca. On 16 Dec. 180*2

he was elected a fellow of the Royal So-

cii'ty.

IVoodhouse is entitled to distinction in the

history of matheinatica in England for the

important share he, had during his earlieryears

as a teacher at Cambridge in bringing to the

notice of his countrymen the development in

mathematical analysiswhich had taken place

on the continent. He was the first in Eng-

land to explain and advocate the notation and

methods of the calculus. In 1 803he published
‘ I'he Rriiici])l(;s of Analytical Calculation

’

( Cambridge, 4to). In this Avork he reviewed

the methods of infinitesimals, limits, and ex-

pansions, and severely criticised the principles

adopt(‘d by Lagrange in his theory of func-

tions, regarding them as logically insufUcient.

By thus exposing the unsoundness of some

of the continental methods he rendered his

general supjiortofthe system farmore weighty

than if he Iqid appeared toembrace it as a blind

])artisan. ‘ The rrinciples of Analytical Cal-

culation’ was followed in 1809 by ‘Elements

of 'rrigonometry ’ (Cambridge, 8vo ;
5th edit.

1827, 8vo), awork which, according to George

Beacock (1791-1858) [q. v.], ‘ more than any
other contibiited to revolutionise the mathe-

matical studies of this country.’ In his fbrmer

work he had appealed, somewhat fruitlessly,

to the teacher, but in bis ‘ Trigonometry’ he

more successfully addressed the student and

prepared the way for the introduction of the

differential calculus. In 1810 appeared ‘A

Treatise onlsoporimetrical Prohlenis and tbo

Calculus of Variations ’(Cambridge, 8vo), in

which he traced the course of continental re-

search from the earliest isolated problems of

the Bernoullis to the development of La-
grange’s comprehensive theory. In 1812 ho

jmblished a ‘Treatise o^i Astronomy ’ (Cam-

bridge, 8vo), wliich was intended as tbo first

volume of a more extended work. A second

volume followed in 1813 on the Ibeory of

gravitation, somewhat improperly entitled

‘ Physical Astronomy.’ In this treatise he

endeavoured to lay before the student th(3

results of conlinental research since the time

of Newton.
In 1820 Woodhouse was elected to suc-

ceed Isaac 31ilner [q. v.] as Lucasian pro-

fessor of mathematics
;
and in 1822, on the

death of Samuel Vince [q. v.], he Avas re-

moved to the Plum inn professorship of astro-

nomy and experimental philosophy. Cu the

completion of tin; observatory at Cambridge
he Avas appointed its superintendent

;
hut,

though he possessed a genuine love of prac-

tical astronomy, he Avas hardly able to carry

out his duties oAving to the failure of his

health. He diial at Camhridgi^ oh 28 Dec.

(or, according to some authorities, 23 Dec.)

1827, and was buried in the chapel at Cains

College. In 1823 he married Harriet
,
daugh-

ter of 3Viliiam FVilkins, an architect of Nor-

wich, and sister of the architect W’illiam

Wilkins [q. v.] By her he left a son Robert.

AVoodhouse is entitled to the entire credit

of introducing the calculus into Eiighincl, hut

it is doubtful whelhm* he alone, in spite fif bis

logical power and liis caust ic Avit,Avould liave

succeeded in convi'ilitig bis contmiiporaries.

Much of his success Avas duo to tlu' earnest

support of his three disciples, (leorge R<’a-

cock, Herschel, and Cliarles Btibbage !q. v.],

who in 1812 founded the Cambridge Analy-

tical Society.

[Penny ([yclopjedia. 1813; Gent. 31iig. 1815

j. 18-22, 1828 i. 271; Nichols’s Lit. lllustr. vi.

43-4, vii. 627 ;
Allihono's Diet, of Fngl. Lit,

;

Venn’s Biogr. Hist, of Gonvillo and Cains Col-

lege, 1898, ii. 110; Todhunter’s Williiini Wlicwcl),

1876; Bali’s Hist, of Jlathematicsatt’anibridge,

1880, pp. 117-23; Kdinhurgh RevieAV, November

1810, aMarcli 1810; tiuartcpiy Review. Novem-

ber 1810, July 1819; English Cyeloporiia.]

K I. C.

WOODHOUSE, THOMAS (d. 1573),

Roman catholic martyr, was a native of

Lincolnshire. He was ordained priest shortly

before the death of Mary in 1558, and was

presented to a parsonage in Lincolnshire.

I In 1560 he resigned his living on account

of the changes introduced in the English

church, and, retiring to 3Vales, became tutor
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in a gentleman’s family.' This situation he
also resigned soon afterwards on rtdigions

gTOunds, and shortly after was arrested while

celebrating mass and committed on 14 May
1 dOl as ‘ a pore prist ’ to the Fleet prison,

where lie lived 011 charity liho other pauper

l)risoners (cf. Harl MS, 3b(), f. 7 ). Tn 1 563,

during a severe visltiition of the plagini in

Jjondon, he was removed to Cambridgeshire

for a short time with the other prisoners in

the custody of Tyrrel, the warder of the

Fleet. At. his urgent request Woodhouse
was admit ted to the Society ofJesus in 1572.

He wns so animated by his ndmis.si(m that

on H) Nov. 1572 lie wrote to Cecil exhorting

him to persuade Elizabeth to submit to the

pone. 'J'he original is preserved in the Ilrir.

tisli Museum(liQiisdovviie 318.1)9, f. 1). Ho
also Avrote papers ‘ ])ersiiading men to tJie

true faith and obedience,’ which ho signed

with his name, tied to stone.®, and threw out

of the prison window into the strei't. On
K) .lnn(‘ 1573 he was tried for high (reason

in the GuildlniU, Loudon. He distinguished

himsi'lt by his intrepid hearing and the

franlino.ss of his an.®wers, was found guilty,

and was executed at Tyburn on 19 Juno.

Woodhouse was the lirst prio.st who siitfered

in IClizabetli’s reign, and tin' lir.st Itonian

calbolie, with the exce])tions of John Felton

(//. 1570) [q. v.) and John Story [q.v.]

l\vo narraliveh of his life and martyrdom
exist. Tlie earlier, dated 1571, is contained

in n smalt (pmrto volume of manuscripts,

entitled ‘Anglia, Necrol. 157d-1051,’ in the

archives of the Socii'ty of Jesus at Home.
In this account, whieh i.s written in J<atin,

lie is called William M'oodliouse. Three

hundred and thirty verses are appended,

written by him in prison. The second and
tidier account is in English, and wuis sent

to Eomo by Henry Oanictt fq.v.] It is now
among the Stonyliurst manu.script.s.

Woodhouse was included in tlm repre-

sentation of the Sullerings of the Holy
.Martyrs’ in England, painted by Nicholas

Circininiii, in the Jlnglish Church of the

IMost. Holy Trinity at llomi', by order of

Grt'gory XIII. Tlie original painting was
destroyed about the e«d of the eighteenth

century, but engravings of it still exist

(Follkx, Ac//i of English Mnrfi/rs, 1891,

pp. 370-2).

[Foley’s Records of the English Province,

1883, vii. 859-61, 967, 1257-67; Bcrselli’s

Vita del Boato Edmuiido Campion, Rome, 1889,

pp. 218-33; Stow’s Annalcs, 1615, p. 676;
.Rambler, 1858, x. 207-12; Parsons's Elizabethae

Anglifc Reginae hicresini Calvinianam pro-

pugnantis saevissimnm in Catholicos sui regni

edictum, 1592, p. 189,] E. I. C.

WOODHOUSELEE, Loud. [See Tyx-
LUR, yViEXANUint Fjuscr, 1747-1813.]

I

WOOHINGTON, W 1 1JJAM EREI )E-

I lUCK (180B 1893), sculptor and ]>ain(cr,

I

was born at Sutton (.'oldliold, Warwickshire,

j

on 10 Feb. 1800. He came to Loudon in

;

1815, and about 1820 was ai ticled to Rolao t

I

William Sievier [q. v.
|,
who was at that.

: time practising migraving, but who .shortly

afterwards abandoned that art in fa\om* of

sculpture, and in this was followed by his

pupil. Woodington lirst a])penred at the

koyal Academy in 1825, and until 1882 was
a frequent contributor of fancy ligiires and
reliefs of sacred and poet ical subjects wliieli,

though delicieiitin the liighost. qualit ies of the

art, were composed with nuicli grace and
feeling, lie also modelled many juirtrait

busts. To (he Westminster Hall competi-
tion of 1844 he sent ‘ The Deluge’ and ‘ Mil-

ton dictating to his Daughters,’ and in that

for the Wellington monunn'nt in 8(. Paul’s

Catliedral he was awai’ded tlie second pre-

mium. He subsequently execut.i'd two of

the reliefs on the walls of the consistmy
chapel in which the moniiinenl, the Avork (4'

A Ifred Stevens fq.v.J, was temporarily plac(;d.

His other works in sculpture icclnde 1 I 10

bronze relief of the battle of the > Jo on the

plinth of the Nelson column in Trafalgar

Square, the statues of Golumhus, (lalilee,

Drake, Cook, Ralegh, and Miu’calfU’ on (he

colonnade of the Exchangebuilditigsat Livi‘r-

pool, and the colossal bust of Sir Joseph Pax-

ton at tlie Crystal Palace. Woodington also

practised painting, and frequently exhibited

pictures of a similar clas.s to hi.s work.s in

marble. In 1853 he sent lo llu' Academy
^Th(* Angels direct ing tlie Shepluirds to Bet li-

leheni,’ in 1854 an Illustration tn Danti-, and

in 1855 Mob and his Friends;’ hi.^ H,o\e

and Glory’ wa.s engrayed by J. Porter. I’or

.some years Woodington held tlu' ]io,sl of

curator of the school of sculpture at. the

Royal Academy, and in 1870 hewa.s eln ted

an associate of tliat body. Ihi died at his

house at Brixton on 21 Dee. 1893, and was

buried in Norwood cmnetery.

[Daily Chron. 27 Doe. 189.j; Tinu;^, 27 Dec.

1893; Athenaeum, 30 Dec. 1893; .Stannus’s

Alfred Steven.s and his Work, 1891 ; Bravcs’.S

Diet, of Artists, 1760-1893.] F. M. O'D.

WOODLARK, ROBIBIT (./. 1 179),

founder of St. Catharine’s College, (Cam-

bridge. [See WODLLAKKK.]

WOODLEY, GECJRGE (1 786-181(1), poet

and divine, born at Dartmouth, and baptised

at Townstal church in that town on 3 April

1786, was the sou of Richard Woodley, a

D D 2
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man of humble position. 1 1 is education

Avas slight, but he sedulously cultivated

every opportunity for self-improvement.

When very young he served in a British

man-of-war, and began versifying for the

amusement of liis messmates before he w’as

twelve years old. After spending several

years at sea he lived at riymouth Dock,

now Devonport, and In London, engaged in

literary pursuits, but his work brought him
Aa,‘ry little protit. lloAvas of a imiclianical

disposition, and in 1 804 eompetod for the gold

medal of 1 he Koval 1 1 umane iSoeiety for the

best essay ‘ On tlie Means of proventing .Ship-

wreck.’ Through a change of dates on the
I

part of the society the essay arrived after the

distribution of tlie prizes, but he claimed to

have anticipated the invention of George

AVilliam Manby i({. v.] Ue }'[)pned to the

admiralty, tlu^ navy commissioners, and the

corporation of Trinity House for aid in

furtbt'ring Ids scheme', hut could not obtain

any assistance. His address to Dr. Hawes
I

(
Gent, 1807, ii. lOdl-2) is dated from

J lover.

Tn 1808 Woodley h'fl London for his

liealth’s sake, and soon afterwards settled at

Truro as editor of the ‘ Koyal ('Orriwall
j

Gazette,’ the tory paper of the county. Here
lie employed liiinself in writing several

volumes of poi'try, and in competing for prize

essays on theological and social subjects.

About June 18’J0 he was ordained by the

then ])ishop of Exeter, and ho at once pro-

ceeded to the Scilly Islands as the mis-

sionary, at a salary of 150/. per aimura, of

the Society for Promoting Christian Know-
ledge, in the islands of St. Martin and St.

AgiK's. He was ordained priest by Bishop

Carey in hlxeler Cathedral on 15 July 1821.

At Scilly he remained until June 1842, and

during thal time rebuilt the church on St.

Marlin’s, and restored that on St. Agnes.

At that date he retired with a gratuity of

JOO/. and a pension of 75/. per annum. He
was appointed on 12 Feb. 18111 to the per-

petual curacy of Martindnle in Westmor-

land, and held it until his death on 24 Dec.

1810. His Avife, Mary E’abian, whom he

married at Stoke Damerel, died at Taunton

in August 1850. Their only son, William

Augustus Woodley, was tlie pro])rietor of

the ‘ Somerset County Gazette’ (Taunton)

and other palters ; lie died at 3 Worcester

Terrace, Clifton, Bristol, on 11 March 1891,

and was buried in St. Mary’s cemetery,

Taunton.

Woodley was the author of 1. LMount
Edgeumbe,’ Avit h the ^ Shipwreck ’ and miscel-

laneous verses, 1804; preface signed G. AV.

(cf. Halkutt and LA^^’G, Anon, Lit, ii. 1670).

2. ‘ The Churchyard and other l*oems,’ 1808.

3. ^ Britain’s Buhvarks, or the British Sea-

man,’ 1811 (comjiosod for the most part in

1803). 4. ‘Portugal Deln'ored: a Poem in

five books,’ 1812. 5. ‘ Redemjition: a Poem
in twenty hooks,’ 1816. 6. ‘Coniuhia: a

Poem in five cantos,’ 1,819. 7. ‘The Di-

vinity of Christ proved,’ 1819; 2rid edit.

1821. For this essay he received a prize of

50/. from the St. David’s diocese branch of

the Society for Promoting Christian Know-
i

ledge. He was the author of similar essays

‘On the Succession of the Christian Priest-

liood’ and on ‘the Means of employing the

Poor.’ 8. ‘Devoiiia: a Poem,’ live cantos,

1820. 9. ‘ VicAv of the present State of the

Scilly Isles,' 1822; the b^yt work on that

district which had been published. 10. ‘ Nar-

rative of the Loss of the Steamer Thames
on the Scilly Kocks’ on 4 .Ian. 1841.

A^'oodlcy Avas a, contributor to the. chief

periodicals, and the ‘ Gazetteer of theCounty

of Cornwall,’ published at Truro about 1817,

lias been attributed to Jiim.
i>

[Poase and (kmrtncy’s BiM. Corrnib. ii. 902-

903, 951, 1362-3 ; Allen and MKclurFs K.

1898, pp. ‘100-1
;
British Lady’s Mag, Fehruiiry

1818, p. 93; (Jont. Mag. 18‘17, i. Hi; Not(S

and Queries, .Srd sor. iii. 399
;
postscript to I’of-

tiigal Delivered
;
information from Mr. Arthur

Burch, F.S.A., Diocesan Kegistry, Lxetor.]

W. P. C.

WOODMAN, PJCHARD (1524 ?-15r.7k

protestant martyr, horn about 1524atBuxte(l,

Sussex, Avas by trade an ‘iron-maker,’ living

in the parish of W'arbleton, East Sussex,

and keeping a hundred workmen in his

employ, lie became known as a protestant

at the beginning of 1554 by ‘admonishing’

George Fairebanke, the rector of Warbleton,

Avlien in the pul pit . AVoodmaii Avas arrested

for this infringement of the ‘act of 1553

against olienders of pn*achers and other mini-

sters in the churche’(l Alary st. 2. c. 3).

He Avas t.akmi before tlu^ local magistrates,

and twice brought u]) before quarter ses-

sions to give security for good behaviour.

I^r contumacious refusal to do this he Avas

imprisoned during Iavo periods of three

months (‘Iavo more, sessions’) nruler the

act. Haring this time he Avas twice ex-

amined before the bishop of Chichesti'r,

George Day [q. v.], and hve times before

Cardinal Pole’s ‘commissioners.’ In .lune

1554 he Avas committed by the Sussex magi-

strates to the queen s bench prison, London,

a measure of doubtful legality; there he

remained a prisoner nearly eighteen months.

In November 1555 AVoodman was sent by

Dr. John Story [q. v.], Bonner’s persecuting

chancellor, to tliat bishop’s notorious ‘ coal-
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house.’ After a month’s imprisonment here

he was called up for repeated examinations.

He ])roved by thirty respectable witnesses

that he had not been arrested for heresy,

and on 18 Dec. 155/5 was set unconditionally

at liberty, his detention under the statute

on which he was arrested being held illegal.

Assertions being made that he had pur-

cliasod his release by submission to the church,

Woodman vindicated his consistency by
itinerant preaching in the neiglihoiirhood of

his liomo. A warrant Avas issued for his

arrest
,
but he escaped to Flanders, and t lienee

to France. After an absence of three

weeks he secretly returned home; hoAvasat
last betrayed by his hrotlier, Avitli Avhom ho

had bad disputes upon money matlers. Ho
Avus taken in his own house, and on 12 April

1557 sent to London. Lonfined again in

lloniior’s ‘coulhoust',’ lie Avas six times ex-

am iiiod during a jieriod of eight weeks.

Thence he was removed to the Marshalsea,
|

the slierilPs prison in SouthwarK. \Miile
j

here he wrote the account of his examina- i

tions preserved by Foxe. His si'cond (‘x-

j

amhiat'ion took ])laee on 27 Ajiril Ix'fore

.lolin riiristo]»liersoii [q. v. i, bisliop-ih'signate

of riiiehestor, during wliich it appeariHl that

a technical dilliculty vitiated the ]('gulity of

the proceedings, the bishop-designate not yet

liaving heen eonseeratiMl, On 25 May 1557

\\'o()dnian was hrouglit before .lolin White

( 1510 t'-lOnO) jq. v. 1, bishop of Winchester,

at. St, (hairge’s ('hureli, Southwark. White
had no jurisdiction exce[»t such as arose out

of Woodman’s answei’.s to Foie’s commis-
sioners which liad been given in his dioce,se.

d'lK'se Avere on a second laairing ( 15 .June)

at St. Mary Overy ]u*odiieed ugaiinst him.

AVo(»dman at once look the legal point that he

Avas not ri'sident witliin White’s diocese, and
that White had tlierofore no jurisdiction

under the act 2 Henry IV, c. 15. He avus

remanded till 10 .Tunc, when Christopherson

appeared as an assi'ssor together with Wil-
liam Roper [q. v.], one of the commissioners

for the suppression of heresy appointed in

the previous February. WVmdman Ava.s now
ordered to ho SAVorn, under this inquisitorial

commission, as susjiecf of here.sy. Ho refused

to swear, and again appealed to his ordinary

under the statute of Henry IV. This point

had been foreseen, Tor Christopherson not

being yet consecrated, Foie had nominated
jSicholas Harpstield [q. v.], archdeacon of

|

Canterbury, as ordinary. Thereupon Wood-
man alloAved himself to be entrapjied into

a declaration upon the nature of the sacra-

ment and excommunicated. Throughout
his e.xaminat ions he beliaved with great bold-

ness. He was taken to Lewes, and burnt

there in company Avith nine others on
22 June.

Traditions of Woodman linger in Sussex.

The site of his house is still pointed out.

He is said to have been contined in the

second .story of the church tower of Warbh^-
toii, which bears .some indications of having
been used ns a prison. An old stone cellar

at IJckfield is said to have been another

place of his imprisonment, and the third is

the great vault under the Star inn (now the

town hall) lit Lewes, in front of which he

and Ills felloAV-martvrs Ave^’O burnt.

[Foxc/s Actes and Monuments (Rook of Mar-
tyrs), ed. 16tl. jip. llurners Hist, of

iho Jvefoniiation
;
Wilkins's Foaeilia, 1737, vol.

iv.
;
Lower’s WorthifS of ,Siissfx, 1805, pp. 138-

147
;
Strype’s Memorials of tho Reformation,

vol. iii,; Dixon',s Hist, ofllio ('liurch of Ihighind,

18111, vol. iv.
;
llorstlchrs lli.st. of 8usse.\% 183t5,

i. 572.1 1. 8. L.

WOODMAN, RICH AUI) ( 1781-1859),

engraxer, son of Richard Woodman, an

obscure engraver wlio worked at the mid of

the last century, Avas horn in lauidori on

, I .luly 1781. He scrvml liis ii])pri‘ntieeshi[)

Avitli liohert Mitchell .Meadows, tlie slipph^

I

engrav(;r, in who.se manmu’ In worked, and

j

for some year.s found considera. 'u em])loy-

!

ment upon book illiistnitior chiclly por-

traits of actors, sportsmen, and noncon-

fonnust minister.s, Flatcs by him are fouml

in Knight’s Mhillmwof Fori rails,’ (he ‘Sport-

ing Magazine,’ the ‘ Rritish (hillery of .\rt,’

and Cottle’s ‘ licminiscences.’ His largcsl,

and be.st Avork is the ‘Judgment of Faris,’

from the picture by Rubens, now in tlm Na-
tional Gallery. During the latter jairt of

his life AVoodmaii ])raeti8cd chietly as a

painter of miniature's and .small watercolour

portraits, which he mxhihited oeca.sionally al.

1 the Uoyal Academy hetwi'en 1820 and 1850.

He died on 15 Dec. 1859.

[Redgrave’s Diet, of Artists; (Jravis’s Diet,

of Arti.st.s, 17()0-1803.] i*'. M. O'D.

I

WOODNOTH. IHee, AVodunoti-] and

I

AVodenotii.]

WOODROFFE, RFN.TA M 1 .\ ( I (I-’IS -

1711), divine, .son of the Rev. Timothy

AVoodroH’e, wa.s horn in (tanditcli Slrijet, St.

Mary Magdalen jiari-sli, Oxford, in April

16/J8. He wa.s mlucated at VVestmin.ster

school, and was electoil to (dirist Church,

Oxford, in 1050, matriculating on 25 .Inly

j

1056. He graduated R.A. 1 Nov. 1059,

j

ALA. 17 June 1002, and he Avas incorpo-

rated at Cambridge in 1001. From about

1062 he was a noted tutor at Christ Church,

and in 1005 ho studied chemistry with An-
tony Wood, .folm Locke, and other.s, at
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( >xfor(l under Peter Sthael from Strasburg.

He was admitted F.U,S. on 7 May 1608.

Early in 1668, as Balliol College had no

statutablo master of arts to hold the ofllce

of proctor, he entered himself there as a

commoner and was elected by the college as

proctor, The validity of his election was
referred to the king and privy council, but

was remitted to th(i university and given by
convocation against liira.

Woodrolfe was appointed chaplain to the

Duke of York in 1669, and served with him
when tlie duke was in command of the

Itoyal Ih'ince in tin; engagement with tlie

Dutch off Sonthwold on 28 May 1672. This

led to his appointment as chaplain to

Cliarles H in 1671, and to his advancement

In the church, He became lecturer to the

lYniple in iXovember Uii'J, and tliroe.gh the

infliuince of the Duke of York was installed

caikou of Christ, Church on 17 Dec. 1672. On
14 Jan. 1672-6 he proccfslcd 11. D. and D.I).

Through the favour of Theophilus, carl of

Huntingdon, a former pupil, he wa.s insti*

l uted in 1673 to the vicarage of Piddleton in

Dorset, but resigned it in the next year,

wlien ho was made .subdean of Christ

Church. At this time AVoodroilc was a

frequent ])r(‘acher at Oxford, but, if the

testimony of Humphrey Pridoaux can be

relied upon, his .sermons were the subject of

much ridicule (Letiei\^ to JohnEllis^OiwmXaw

Soc.) Ill 1676 he was appointed to the

vicaragi^ of Shrivenliam, llerkshire, on the

nomination of 11 encage, earl of Nottingham,

towho.se three .sons he had been tutor at

Christ (lliiirch
;
but Prideaux asserts that he

got tlu^ living through tricking Uichard

Peers [q. v.]

Oil 16 Nov. 1676 Woodrolfe obtained a

li ceil,so to marry Dorothy Stonehou.se of

i >e sselsle igh
,
J lerksli i re, a sister of Sir Tilewet t

Sloiieliouse, with a reputcMl fortune of J1>000/.,

and tliey went to livi; at Knightsbridge so

as to be near the court. Ho had been aj)-

pointed to the rectory of St. Bartholomew,
near tlie Itoyal Excimnge, London,on 19April

1676, and he was collated to a canonry in

Liclili(dJ Cathedral on 21 Sept. 1678. These

pridermenis lui held with his canonry at

Christ ( Jiurcli until his death.

In 1686 Woodrotfe was considered a likely

por.son for the bi.shopr[c. of Oxford, but lie

did not obtain the appointment. He was
nominated dean of Christ Church byJamesII
on 8 1){'C. 1688, but was not installed, the

deanery being given to Aldrich. Woodroffe

was admitted on 15 Aug. 1692 principal of

Oloucesler Hall, wliich was in complete

decay, and by liis interest among the gentry

drew to it several students. He began re-

building it in the hope of drawing to it the

Greek youths brought to England by the

advocates of reunion with the Ori'ek church.

About 1697 he commenced the erection, on

part of the adjoining site of the college of

Carmelite friars, of a large house to be called

the Greek College. It was of flimsy ^con-

struction, no one would live in it, and it

was known as AVoodrofte’s folly’ till its

destruction in 1806. By February 1698-9

live young Greiiks bad been brought from

Smyrna, aud the number was afterward.s in-

crea.sed to ten. The mismanagiunent of the

college and other delects came under tlie

censure of the Greek ecclesiastics at Con-
stantinople, and the youths xvere forbidden

to study at Oxford. One of them, Franciscos

Pros.sulentes, printed in 1706 the work,

wdiich was reproduced in 1862, in the

Greek language exposing the paradoxes and
sophi.sms of tlie principal. Details of tlie

manner in wbicli some of tlie.se boy.s were
drawn off to tlie Uonian church, and of tlie

outlay incurred by Woodruffo in mr-intainlng

the ('stablishment, are set out in the calen-

dar of treasury ])iipers (1702 7, pp. 42, 207 -

209, 362, 399-100, 407) and in ‘Note.s and

(Queries’ (2nd sci*. ix. 167 -8). He received

grants from William III and Anne for ‘the

Greek collog(‘.

Another di.sappointment in connection

with GlouC(‘ster Hall hohdl its principal. 8ir

Thomas Cooki'sUj.v.'j, a Wor('e,sterslure baro-

net, determined in July 1697 upon spending
10,t)00/. as an endowment fur a college at Ox-

ford. Gloucester Hall was tlie lavourilo ob-

ject, though the money wa,s all but diverted

elsewhere mainly through Woodroile insert-

ing ill the charter a clau.se that the king

might put in and turn out fellows at his

pleasure. This was withdrawn, but Cookes

still refused on various grouuds to carry

out bis iiitention, and Woodroile preached

a sharp sermon on 23 May 1700 at Feckeii-

liam before tlie tnislec.s of the Coolce.s charity.

The baronet died in 1701, and the bill for

settling his charity upon Glouce.ster Hall

was defeati'd in the House of Commons after

passing through the House of Lords on

29 April 1702. Tliree pamphlet.s were issued

by Woodroffe in its support, and an anony-

mous reply was written by John Baron. The
matter was not carried through until the

principal’s death.

Woodroflb married, ,a.s his .second wile,

Mary Marbury, sister and one of the thre^

coheiresses of William and Jlichard Mar-

bury. He was ‘ proprietor of, one of the

salt-rocks in Cheshire,’ and ho bought the

manorof Marbury in 1705 for 19,000/., but

co^ld not complete the purchase. Two actions
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concern inp^ these estates were carried to the

House of l^ords, and ho lost them both. He
was for some time confined in the Fleet

j)iisaii, and his canonry was sequestrated in

A])ril J70I). He died in London on 14 Au^.

1711, and was buried on 19 Aug. in his

own vault in the chu;cli of St. Bartliolomew

(M vi'iCoui, I/md. liedh'ivion, ii. 428). He
was a learned man, liiiowing several lan-

guages, including .Italian, Portuguese, and
‘ some of the Orientals.’ JNIr. Ffoulke.s men-
tions a letter by him as ‘ in excellent Greek
and beautifully written.’ lie read in Fe-

bruary l()91-2 at the Guildhall chapel ‘ the

service of the Church of Fnglaiid in the

Italian language ’ (Risf. M,SS. Com7n. btli

lien. App. p, 382). J hit lie wanted judgment,

and his tempin’ was uu.scttled and whimsi-

cal. A portrait of him hangs in the pro-

vost’s lodgings at Worcester College.

\Vb)()drofi’e’s writings consisted, in addi-

tion (0 single serraoiLs and poems in the

( ).\f()rd collect ions, of : 1 .
‘ Somiiiuni Xavale,’

l()73. This is a Latin poem on the engage-

ment in fcSoulhwold Ihiy. 2. ‘The Great

(Question how far Heligion i.s concerned in*

I’oliey and Civil Government,’ 1()79. 3. ‘The
Fall of Ihihylnii : ItefiectionsoTi the Novell ies

of Pome by Jh W., J).l),,’ 1990. T’he licensor

would not allow its publication in March
h>S6 -7. 4. ‘ 0 Livro da Ora^ao (’ommuii ’

( fhiglivli ])rayer-book and Psalms translated

into Portuguese by Woodrofi’e and 11.

Abendaiiri, JudiL'us), I09o. o. ‘ Lxaminis et

examinantis examen, adver.sns calumnias

F. Poris Otrokocsi,’ 17<M). Prefixed is the

author's portrait by U. White. (J. ‘ Daniel’s

Seventy Weeks explained,’ 1702. 7. ‘Ho
S. Scri])turariim dialog! duo inter.

Geo. AplJil el Geo. Mamies pracside Heiij.

Woodrolle Gncce/ 1701.

[Union Review, i. ItiO-oOO, ii. 6 .j 0, by K. S.

Ffoulkes; (h'orge William,s'.s Ortliodo.\ Church

in the Kighteenth Century, pp. xviii-xxv;

ro!U’S()n’.s Levant Chaplains, pp. 43--/),

Foster’s Alumni Oxon, l/iUO- lJlt; Wood's

Athenfle, cd. Bliss, iv. (>40-2; AYood’s Fasti, od.

Rli.ss, ii. 218, 2(52, 301, 332-3; Clark’.s Oxford

Colleges, pp. 43(5-42; Lo Neve’s Fasti, i. (l2o,

ii. 613-18, iii. 581 ;
Welch’s Westm 8eliool,pp.

146-6
;
Wood’s Life anti Times, cd. Clark, i.

472 , 181, ii. 129, 193, 266, iii. 398, 399, 426;

lleaTiie's Collections, passim; Watt’s Ribl. Brit.

;

Baron'.s (’asc of Gloneester Hall; The Case of

Dr, Woodrotfe (Bodleian')
;
Barker'.s Life of Bus-

by
;

Lord.s’ Jouriialsi, xvii. 27-96, xviii. 19-100
;

Ooramons' .Journals, xiii. 843, 8(33
;
JJaniel and

Barker'.s Hi.st. of Worcester College.]

W. P. 0.

WOODROOFFE, Mrs. AXXE (1766-

1830), author, only child of .Fohn Cox of

Harwich, was born on 14 July 1766. On

27 July 1803 she married at Stroathaiu

Nathaniel George WoodroolTe (176(1-1861),

who was vicar of tSomerlbrd Keynes, Wilt-

shire, from 1803. The Woodroofi'o family

was of some antiquity, being descended from
Thomas Woodroolfe (rector of Chart ham,
Kimt, 1646 to 1660), of the. house of Wood-
roll’e of Hope in Derbyshire (cf. Woon-
1100 i-i-'L’, Vadif/ree of If \)odrooffc‘, 1 878). M rs.

Woodrooifo devoted herself to ti'aching, in

whicli she attained great excellence. In

1821 she is.sued at Cirencester ‘ Cottage Dia-

logues ’ (8vo
;
2nd edit. 186(5), which was

written with a view to entertainingand im-

proving the lower classes by a delineation

of characters and scenes in rural lif(3. Her
most important book, ‘Sliades of Cliarac-

tcr’ (Hath, 1821, 3 vols. Ito), was ‘designed

to promote the formation of the female cha-

racter on the basis of Christian princijdo,’ and
is asy.stem of education for girls set fortli in

the form of dialogues with a slight thread

of story running through them. Tlie fourth

('ditiou is dated 1811, ami thei'e was a seventh

111 1865. The book shows insiglit into liuinaix

nature.

Mrs. Woodroofi’o died on 21 3Iarch 1830,

and was buried at Somerford Keynes, She
left one daughter— lOmma Madia, born on

30 May 1807, who married, on 6 i Vb. 1862,

Thomas Wood (i/. 19 Dee. 18(,.;).

Other works by Mrs. Woodroolfe are:

1. ‘The History of Michael Kemp,’ Ibitli,

1819, l2mo; 9tli ed. 1866. 2. ‘ MicliaiT the

Married Man,’ a sequel to thi^ last, Ijoudon,

1827, 12mo; 2nd ed. 1866. 3. ‘First ITuyor

in Ver.so,’ new ed. 1856.

[Allibone’s Diet, of Engl. IJt.
;
Bath and

Cheltonhfim Ga/oite, .30 Maivh 1830
;

Gmit,

Mag. 1862, i. 102. In tlie Brit. Mu.s. Cat. most

of Mrs. Woodroulfo’s works aro assignod in orror

to ' Sarah ' Woodrooffe,] K. L.

WOODROW, HENRY (1823 1876),

promoter of education in India, born at Nor-

wich on 31 July 1823, was the son of Henry
Woodrow, a solicitor in that city. On liis

mother’s side lie was descended from the

family of Tcmjile of Stowe. Aft er four years’

education at .Eaton, near Norwieli,he entered

Rugby in February 1839. He was in the

schoollioiise, and wasom^ of tbu six boys who
took slipper Avitli Dr. Arnold on the evening

before his death. Alany of the incidents of

Woodrow’s school life are recounted in ‘ Tom
Bi'owii’s School Days,’though Judge Hughes
lias divided them among ilifierentcliaracters.

Among his frimids wore Edward Henry
Stanley, fifteenth earl of Derby [(i. v.], Sir

Richard Temple, and Thomas lluglies. He
was admitted to Caius College, (jambridgo,
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on 8 April 1842, and was elected a scholar

on 21 March 1843, graduating B.A. in 1840

as fourteenth wrangler and M.A. ))y royal

mandate in 1849. In ^lichaclmas 184G he

was elected to a junior fellowship winch he

retained until 1854. In November 1848 he

accepted the post of principal of the Martiniere

C’ollege at Calcutta, and in 1854 he was ap-

pointed secretary to t he council of education,

receiving also the charge of the govenimeut
school book agf'ucy. The arrangements in

vogue when be accepted ollicc bad long been

recognised as unsatisiactury. Tln^ council

was composed of mmnliers all of whom bad
rcguliir otiicial duties of other kinds, and
most of the labour of administration fell

upon the secretary. Cnder tliis system edu-

cation ill Bengal had been declining. 'Ilie

only '>o\ erniiKMit vernacular scliools were

those founded by Lord Jlardinge [.see 1 1 MtJ)-

TNon, SiJi lIji.NKY, first ViscouN'fJ, and these

bad dwiiidled from 101 to twenty-si v. fn

1855 a new system was inlr<)duc(*d. A
separate department, called ‘The Bengal!

Kducational Si'rvice,’ was institutial whose
j

solo duty was the management of govcirn-

ment education. AVilliam (lordoa Young
was a])point('d first director of public iii-

k 1 ruction in Bengal, and Woodrow became
inspector of schools in eastern Bengal, At
the time of Woodrow’s nomination he had
only sixteen schools to inspiict from Cal-

cutta to Cliiltagong, among fifteen millions

of inliahlt-aiits. lie threw himself ardently

into the worlv, and, not. coniining himself to

his otiicial duties, stimulated the interest of

tlie natives by frequent. h'Ctures 011 pliysical

science. ,ln I Sfil the number of scliools had
increusi'd to eight hundred, and in 187(5 it had
risen to mort' than five thousand. On his

first a])])oiiitment he introduced the system

of ‘ circle schools,’ under which one superior

teaclier visited a groii]) of villager sidiools in

turn, Thls])lan, though now obsolete owing
to tin; increased iiumher of teachers, was
very snccessliil at tin; time in raising tlie

standard of the elementary schools. Wood-
row also introduced practical stiidie.s, such as

surveying, into the ciiiTieulum, in order to

diunonstrate more forcibly the advantages

of gov(;riimeiit teaching to the people, and
on his visits of ins])ectioii he erecti'd iinme-

rons sundials to sii])ply the lack of clock.s.

In I.S59 Ivord Stanley, his former school-

fellow, who was then s(;cretary of state for

Jnclia, gave "W'oodrow high praise in bis

memorable di'spatch on education, quoting

from several of his reports and testifying to

the good eifects of bis system.

Woodrow continued bis labours until

tliirteen years later, when 8ir George Camp-

bell, the lieutenant-governor, considering

that government education was sufficiently

well organised to dispense with a special

department, replaced the administration of

the schools in the bands of the collectors of

districts by a resolution dated 30 Sept. 1872,

restricting the educatfional department to

the duties of teaching and reporting.

Although Woodrow did not regard the

new system with favour, be accepted quietly

the change in his jHjsition. In the follow-

ing year he visited Europe, inspected the

schools and colleges at Vienna, studied th(3

Swiss scliools at Zurich, and while in Eng-
land acted as examiner in tlie government
C()mp<;titi()n I'xaminatioiis under the (;ivil

service comm i ss i (3ners

.

()n his return to Calcutta in 1875 ho en-

deavoured to induce the university of Cal-

jciitfato extmid its curriculum in physical

sciences and to curtail the study of mota-

physics. In tlie same year he acted for a

[

month as principal of tin; presidency colli'gt"

at (’alcutla, but in Sejitember I|p was aji-

pointed to otliciato as director of public in-

•striictiou in Bengal, and be succeeded

definitely to tlieposl on the (h'ath of William

8te]»ben Atkinson in .lanuary 187(). Ilis

ap]>uintment oecasioned great satisfaction to

the natives of Bengal, but bis tenure of

office was short. 1J(; died witliont issue at

Darjeling on II Gel. I87t). lie married at

Calcut ta, on 1 8 Oct. 185 I , Elizabcdli, dangliti'i'

of C. Bnth'r, a surgeon of Brentwood in

Essex. The natives of India raised 700/. to

found a scliolarsliq) in (’aleiitta Cniversity

and to erect a memorial bust of Woodrow.
The bust was executed in marble by Mdwin
Jioscoe Mullins and placed in the university

of Calcutta. Another bust of him is in tin;

library of Cains (.'ollege, and a tablet was
placaal in Bugby school chapel in 1879 by a

few of his friends and schoolfellows. In

1802 Woodrow extricated from the mass of

r(‘cords the minutes of Lord Macaulay wlicn

pi’esidenl. of the council of education, and

published them se]»arately. For this lie re-

ceived tlie thanks of the gov(;rnor-genf‘ral,

Ijord Canning, lie was the author ol a pam-
phlet ‘ On the Expediency of the Introduc-

tion of Tests for 1‘hysical Training into tho

present System of Competitive Examination

for the Army, Navy, and Indian Civil Service,^

London, 1875 (cf. Daihj News, 23 Jan. 1875).

L'\n Indian Career ; Memoir of Henry AYood-

row, 1878; Lauri('’s Distinguished Anglo-Indians,.

‘2nd ser. pp. 137-H5, 313-37; Rugby School

Register, 1881, i. 206; Venn's Biogr. Hist, of

Gonville and Caius College, 1808, ii. 257 ;
Jour-

nal of the National Indian As.sociation, 1877, pp.

H-17; Record, ‘23 April 1879.] E. I. C.
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WOODS, JAMES (1072-1759), noncon-

formist minister. [See Wood.]

WOODS, JOSEPH (1770-1864), archi-

tect and botanist, second son of Joseph

Woods by his wife 31urgnret, daughter of

Samuel lloare, was born at Stoke 5iewing-

ton on 24 Aug. 177(b His father, a member
of the Society of Friends, engaged in com-
merce, contributed in English and in Latin,

both prose and verse, to the ‘ Monthly
Ledger.’ Delicate health causing W'oods

to be removed from school when only thir-

teen or fourteen years old, he was mainly

self-taught, but became ])rolicient in Jjatin,

(Ireek, IJebrew, French, Italian, ami modern
Greek. ANdien sixteen he was articled to a

business at Dover; but, preferring architec-

ture, he placed himself in the ollice of

Daniel Asher Alexander [4. v.J, and after-

wards began to practise, but, liaving no

business capacity, was not very .sncc(*ssful.

He designedC/lissold Park 1 lousi' for his uncle

.lonallum lloare, and th(3 Commercial Sale-

room, Mincing Jjane
;
Iml in the latter build-

ing, a failure having resulti'd from his iniscal-
j

ciil'-'lion of the strength of some iron trcvstles, 1

he had to malve good the lo>s. In ISOG

Woods formed the liondoii Architectural

Soch'ty, of whieli he hecaiin* the lirst pre-

sident; and in lie printed, but does not

seem to have published, ‘ An J'lssay on

Modern Theories of Taste’ (London, 1808,

8vo). llaxliig biam eiil rusted witli the

editing of tlu‘ remainder of Stuart’s ‘ Anti-

(liiities of Athens,’ Woftds in 1816 issued

the fourth volume of that work ( see Stu.vkT,

.lA3ins, 1716 ITSri]. Woods had already

devolf'd considerable attention to geology,

and still more to botany, us is proved by

the apjiearance in the*
‘ 'I’ransactions ’ of the

Idnneaii Society for l8lH (vol. \ii.) of a
‘ Synopsis of the Dritish Spi'cies of Uosa,’

the lirst of a series of papers devoted to the

more dilliciilt or ‘critical ’ geneva of llower-

ing ])lants. In April 1816 lu* had started

oil a continental tour through Eraricc, Italy,

and Greece, the n;sulls of which appeared

ill a paper ‘On the Docks of Attica’ com-
municated to the Geological Society in 1824

( CrVe%/c«/ Trdnsacfions, i. 170-2), and in

‘ Letters of an Architect from France, Italy,

and Greece’ (London, 1828, 2 vols, 4to); the

work has illiistrntions by the author which
are good in drawing hut poor in colour and
chiaroscuro; the text evinces considerable

critical taste and judgment.

On his return to England in 1819 Woods
took chambers in FurnivaVs Inn; but in

186JI he retired from his profession and
settled at Lewe^, Sussex, devoting himself

mainly to botany. He contributed critica?

papers on ‘Fedia’ to the Linnean ‘Trans-

actions’ for 1865 (vol. xvii.), on ‘Oarex’
to the ‘Phytologist’ for 1817, and on ‘ Atri-

])lex’ to the same periodical for 1849, and
made various excursions in England and

I abroad wliile fuigagtal upon the ‘Touristvs’

Flora,’ the. work by which lie is In^st known.
Accounts of such excursions to the north

of England and to Brittany appear in the
‘Gompanion to the Botanical Magazine’ for

18.65 and 1866, and that of one to Germany
in the ‘ Phytologist ’ for 1814 (vol. i.) In

1850 appeared the ‘Tourists’ Flora: a De-
scriptive (kitalogue of tlie I'lowering Hants
and Ferns of tho Britisli Islands, J^Vance,

Germany, Switzerland, It aly, and the Italian

Islands ’
( London, 1850), a work which has

not yet, been siijiersi'ih'd. W ith a feeble

const ltuti(»n in a largf'ly developed frame,

Woods pos.sesst‘d tireless energy, and, being

always a good walker, he continued to mako
excursions and to study criti(’al ]>lant.s, witli

a vi<‘w to a .si'cond edition of hi.s ‘ Flora,’ up
to the time of his death. 'I'hus then* arc

records in the ‘ IMiylologist, ’ of visits to Gla-

morgan and Monmoulli in 1850, to J*'ranee

in 1851, and to tin* Great ()rn''‘’s JL'nd and
part of Ireland in 1855; and o 1857 hi*

visited the north of Spain (A n./ifd of fhr

Linnran Sorldii, ‘Botauv,’ vol. ii. 18,‘>8).

He studied the genus Salicornia, partly in

conjunction with Kichard Kij)])ist (1812-

1882) [((. v.), also a native of Stoke Ni‘\v-

ington, who had assisted him with the

‘Tourists’ Flora’ {Vh}itolo</ist, vol. iv. 1851,

and Prorrrdinf/s of ihr Ifmiirau Sovietj/^
\ol.

ii. 1855); hut the last si'ries to engage his

attention were tlie Iliihi ( new
Ror. vol. i. 1855-6), many of wliieli lie

sketched. He also amusi'd liimself, wIh'U

over eighty years of age, by hnishing up

some of liis early architectural sketches as

pri'sents to his friends; and he was for

many years an excejit ionally brilliant, clii'ss

player.

Woods died, unmarried, at liis house, i»i

Southover Crescent, Ijcwes, !) Jan. 1861, and

was buried in the Friends’ cemetery in the

.sam(3 town. He. was a fellow of t he Linnean,

j

Geological, and Anti({iiaries’ socii'ties; and,

I

in addition t(» fifteen pn]K;r,s with whicli lie is

I

credited in the I'oyiil Society’s ‘Gatnlogne’

i (vi.466), he contributed to Sinitli’s ‘ Englisli

I Botany ’ descriptions of several species that

ho bad discovered whicli were new to Britain.

Itoberl Brown (1776 1858) [ip v.] gave the

name Woodsia to a rare and beautiful genus

of British ferns. ’Ihere is an engraved

portrait of AVoods by Cot man, dated 1822,

of which tlicre is a copy at the Linnean
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Society’s rooms. His herbarium of Jh-itish

plants was given by him to James Ebenezer

Bicheiio [q.v.], and is now at the Royal In-

stitution, Swansea; but his larger general

collection is now the property of Mr. Frederic

Townsend of Ifouiiigton, Warwickshire. i

[Lower's Worthies of iSnssex, 1865, p. f312;

Friends’ Biogr. Cat. p. 736 ;
Proceedings of

the Linnean {Society, 1863-4, vol. xxxii.
;
Jour-

nal of Botany, 1864, p. 62; Britton and Boul-

ger’s Biogr. Indox of liritish Botanisly.]

G. S. B.

WOODS, JlilJAN EDMUND TENI-
SON- (1832- 1889), geologist and naturalist,

was the sixth son of James DomiriirdrWoods,
barrister and journalist, by I l(*urh't(a, second

(laughter of the l*ev. Joseph Tenisou of

Dououghmorc, AVicklow, great-grandson of

Edvvaid TeiiisiJii |q. v.”], bishop of Ossory.

Julian Edmund was born at Mil bank Cottage,

AVest Street, Southwark, on 15 Nov. 1832,

and was cliietlvediicated at Newington gram-
mar school. AVhile still young lui became

a Roman catholic and joined the Rassionist

order. In 1852, as his health had failed, he

went (o Franc<5, where he continued his

studies, first at Lyons, afterwards at Hyeres.

In 1851 he returned to England, but, finding

liimself unable to remain
,
accompanied Bishop

Wilson to Tasmania to work under him. In

1858 he purposed returning to England, but

on reaching Adeluidf^was persuaded by Bislio])
|

Murphy to remain there. Hitherto he Iiad

been in minor orders, but he was ordained

deacon on J 8 Df^c. 185t), and ])riest a few days

afterwards. He then became missionary

priest in the south-eastern district of South

Australia, whcr(3 he worked energetically

for ten years. Towards the end of that

film? he assumed the name ofTeiiison before

his surname. In 1807 lie became vicar-

genc'ral of the diocesi', and for four years

was rt^sideiit in Adelaide. But he relin-

quished that post to become a tnivelling

missionary under the archbishop of Sydney,

and in 1 873 was missionary ])riest in Qiieeus-

land, duty of tins kind specially attract-

ing him because it allbidod opportunities

for ])ro,secuting his scientific studies. Be-

tween J874 and 187Gho spent mucli time in

J’asmaiiia, compiling a census of the con-

chology and ])al!eontology of the island,

which was published in th(3 ‘Transactions’

of the local Boyal Society. In 1877 he

went back to Sydney and devoted himself

more, and more to science, till in 1883 ho re-

linquished clerical work and started on a

long tour in Malay, Singapore, the Rliilip-

pines, Chinn, and Japan. On his return to

Australia in i88() he was sfent by the go-

vernment of South Australia to report on

the mines of the northern territory. There

ho contracted fever, and, after halting for

some time at Brisbane, arrived at Sydney in

1887. He continued his scientific work, but

the hardships of travel had undermined his

constitution, and he died at Sydney On

7 Oct. 1889. A monuirent was erected over

his grave by public subscription.

AVoods was a man of wide culture, a mu-
sician, an artist, and something of a poet,

for he wrote a number of hymns (])rliitcd for

private circulation) and a poem entitled ‘The
Sorrows of Mary,’ 1883. At one time also

lie edited two religious periodicals, ‘The
Southern Cross’ and ‘The Chaplet.’ His
conversational powers made him popular in

society, and lie was beloved by those among
whom lie laboured, for he lived most frugally

that he might give largely. He also wrote
a ‘History of the Discovery and Explora-

tion of Australia’ (Loudon, 1805, 2 vols.),

another book on the ‘ Fish and Fislu'ries of

New South AVales,’ published in 1892, and
letters innewspapers descriptive ofI'is travels,

together with mor(5 than a huiulred^and fifty

papers on natural history, geology, and
])ala30iitol()gy. Most of them were printed

in th<5 publications of Australian and Tas-

manian soch'ties, but two were contributed

to the (.Toological Society of London (in

1800 and 18()5), of which he was elected a

fellow in 1859. Ho was elected president of

the Linnean Societ y of Now South AV’ales

in 1880, and received the gold miMlal of the

Royal Society of that colony in 1888.

[Information from 0. M. Teriison, esq., Ho-
bart, Tasmania, and a brief obituary iu)tice,

Quart. Jour, (Jeol. Boc. 1890, vol. xlvi. Proc.

p. 48.1 T. U. B.

WOODS, ROBERT (1022 ?~1085), ma-
thematician. [See W'ooD.]

WOODSTOCK, EDMUND 01', Emit, of

Kknt (1301-1330). [See Edmunu.]

WOODSTOCK, EDWARD of (1330-

1370), the Black Prince. [See Edwaud.]

WOODSTOCK, ROBERT of ((/. U28),
canonLsI and civilian. [SeoIlnF.TE, RonEiiT.J

WOODSTOCK, THOMAS OF,EAiiT. or

Buckinujiaji and Duke of Gloucester
355-1 307). [See Tu OMAS.

J

WOODVILLE or WYDVILLE, AN-
THONY, Baron Scales and second Earl
Kiveks (1442 P-1483), eldest son of Richard

Woodville, first earl Rivers [q. v.J, and his

wife Jacquetta, duchess of Bedford, was bom
in or about 1442 (B vkeu, ii, 102). Lionel

A\''oodville [q.v.J was a younger brother. In
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January 1460 his father took him to Sand-

Avich, where both were surprised and cap-

tured by a band of Yorkists and carried off

to Calais to bo severely ‘rated’ by the Yorkist

leaders for upstart insolence in taking part

in their reccuit attainder at Coventry ( \Vj j.l.

AVoitc. p. 7 7 1 : huto' i Lettevi^, i . biXi ). He
married, ])etween 25 July 1460 (when her

fat her was slain by the Yorkists) and 29 starch

1461, Elizabeth, baroness Scales and Neu-
eelles ( Newcells) in her own riglit, the child-

less widow of Sir ITenry llourchier, second

son of Henry llonrehier, earl gf l^.ssex [q.v.]

AtTowlon Woodville fought on tlie Laiieas-

trian side, and was at first reported to have

fallen {ib, ii. 5, 8 ;
Vdl. Papcrfi, \'ene-

tiun, i. 1 00, 105-6). Ivegarditig the eaus(‘ of

Henry VI as now ‘irremediably lost,’ lu^

and bis fatluT transfern'd their allegiance to

Edward IV {ih. i. 1 1 1 ). His recognition as

TiOrd Scales in right of his wife followed in

1462, and under this t itle he was siiimiioued

to parliament from 22 Dec;, in that year

( D rc; D \ T K. ii. 201
;

( 'omplcte IWra^, vi.

071). At this moment lie was helping to

direct (1-e siege of Aliiwiek Castle, wlii(4i

fell on 6 Jan. following LHfenty ii.

121). After his sister Elizabeths marriage

to I lie king in I Ki l his advancement becunu;

rapid. 4\vo years later he sueeee<l(‘(l tlu'

Duke of Milan as i\ knight of the ( iarler,and

reeoivial a grant of tlie lordship of the Isle

of Wight, of which ho seiuns to hav(‘ been

the last hohler. He was jiusliing a claim

to the disputed estates of .Sir John Eastolf

[q. v.j (//>. ii.2l4).

Seah's, like his father before liim, was an

aceom])lished knight, and his tournament

with the Dastard of Uurgundy in June 1467

aroused more than national interest. Two
years helore, at the instigation of the queou’.s

ladies and with tlui permission of llie king,

who was probably already meditating a

Durgiindian alliance, ho despat(du‘d a chal-

leiigo to Anthony, eount of Ija Uoclie, in the

Ardennes, natural son of IMiilip, duke of

Burgundy, and l)rother of Cliarle.s the Bold,

a knight of greiit renown {Excerpta ]IU-

/onm, pp. 178 HJ ). The Ba.stard promptly

acce])ted the challeng*’, but the wars in

which Burgundy was soon engaged delayed

his coming fiver until .May 1 167 {ih. p.

176; Jurdera^ xi. 576; Will. Wone. p.

786 ). C reat preparat ions were made for t he

combat, which toolf place in Smithfield on
11 and 12 Juno before a .splendid audience,

the king him.self presiding over tlie lists. Tu

the first course on horseback the BastJirds

horse struck its Iiead against the iron of

Scales’s saddle and fell upon its rider, who
waived the offer of a second horse, remarking

to the chronicler, Olivier do la Marche
D). 524), tliat Scales had fought a bea.st that

day, but shoiild tight a man on t he morrow.
On the 12th they met 011 foot with axes, and
fought .so fiercely that the king, seeing that

Scales was getting the better of his ant a-

goni.st cried ‘ AVhoo !
’ and threw down his

warder. The battle was declared drawn
{Excerpt

a

T/A^e/vVvr, pp. 211-12; Eamyan,

p. 650
;

Will. Woito. p. 787
;

cf. Stow,
Annah). A Instory of this famous tour-

nament has been ])reserved in a maniiseri])t

belonging to Scales’s friend. Sir John Paston
(wlio was engaged to Iiis cousin, Anno
lluiite), now in the British Museum (Zf/w-v-

dotcne MS. 285). It is jirinted with .some

original documents ndaliiigto the affair in

Bentley’s ‘ Excerpta IJistorica.’ The death

of Duke IMiilip, which recalled the Bastard to

Brussels,luistened the conclusion of tlu; nego-

tiations for a marria<»e between his brother,

the new duki', and Edward IV’s si.ster Mar-
garet. Scales was a nuunbor of the embassy
which went ovm’ in Sejitember and didinitely

arrungi'd tlu' mnteh (lurdcrdf xi. 590).

H(; aceompanit'fl tlu; hriih; to Bruges as her

])resenter in June 1468, and broke; eleven

lances with Adolf of Olcvcs ii' the jousts

with which the marriage was cfdebrate.'d

(Oliviku on LA Mauciii:, p. 5<H), PaAon
lj('ffers, ii. 618). Tlu‘ Burguiuiian allinnci;

tbrealening trouble with France, Edward
got together four thousand meq to assist tlm

Duke of Brittany against his suzerain, and

entrusted (7 Oct.) the command of tlu; fha't,

whicli was to convey it across to Scab's,

now goviumor of I’ortsmouth {Foderff, xi.

660; Wtul. Wok('. p. 792). lumis XI at.

once enmo to terms with Duke Eraneis, lint

the beet put to sea about 25 Oct., on a

rumour that (J^ueeii Margaret hud come
down to HarHeur. After aimh'ssly eniising

nl)out for a mouth, it returned to the Ish; of

Wiglit (ib.)

Scales and his fatlier wi'.ro with the king

in Norfolk in June 1169 when the Nevilh's

sprang their mine against the Woodvilh;

ascendency. According to a statement not

improbable in it.scdf, Iklwuird sent them away
in the hojm of allaying Die discontent,

(Wavkix, V. 580). Scale.s somehow con-

trived to escape the tragic fate which hefrdl

his father and brother after the skirmish at

Edgocot (26 July 1469). It made him Earl

Divers and const able of England, but he aft er-

wards resigned this latter dignity to Die Duke
of Gloucester {Rrccrpfa p. 241).

He was at Southampton in tlio spring of

1470 when Warwick on his flight to Calais

tried to cut out his gr<*at .ship the Trinity from

that harbour, and .succeeded in repulsing the
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attempt (Waekwortii, p. 9). Edward made the autumn ho went on a pilgrimage to

him lieutenant of Calais and entrusted him Rome, whence he visited the shrine of St.

withtheoperationsinthe Channel against the Nicholas at Bari and other holy places of

rebels and their protector Louis XI (Oli- southern Italy {Pasfon Letters^ iii.

vinh DE LA Marche, p. 529; Dfodale, ii. Excerpta Cal. StatePaperSy

231; but cf. Doyle). He is credited by Venetian, i. 133). Returning from Rome
Wavrin (v. 601) with a victory over AVar- early in 1476, he was fobbed of all his jewels

wick’s fleet in the Seine. He shared Ed- and plate, estimated as worth a thousand

ward’s subsequent exile in the Low Conn- marks or more, at Torre di Baccano, a few

tries, and, returning with him in 1471, miles north of the city. Some of the stolen

rescued him from an awkward situation at property was sold at Venice, and Rivers

York and helped to secure him victory at having applied for restitution, the, signoria

Barnet {ib. pp. 611, 640, 647, 652). Wdiile decided that this should bo dom; gratuitously,

the king was crushing the Lancastrian.s at out of deference for t he king of England and
Tewkesliiiry, Rivers beat off the Bastard of

j

his lordship {ib. i. 136). Sixtus IV invosttid

Eaiicunberg’.s attack upon London, and was ! him with tln^ title of defender and director

made councillor (8 .Inly) to the young of papal causes in England (Caxtox at the

Prince of ANides (Warkwoktji, p. 19; end of ‘ The C^ordyale,’ 1178). On his way
Dovm;). nortli he is .said to have fought at Alorat

Rivcii’s’s recent vicissitudes of fortune
!
(22 June) for the luckless Dakw Charles

luid, Imwever, made a great impression on
|

(
IIamsay, ii. 418). A greater honour than

his mind; liaving been relieved, as he 1 any that had yet befallen Pivau’s was pre-

afterwards explained in the preface to the
i
sently in eonteinplatioii. J I is first wife had

^ Dictes and Sayings of the Philosophers,’
|

died during his vi.sit to Compostella. In

by the goodness of Cod he was exhorted to 1478 a marriage was arranged for him w’ith

dedicate his recovered lift' to his service. JMargartd., sisi.er of .James ITT of'Seutland

In October 1471 he olitaiiied a royal request. {Fa'dvra, xii. 171
;
Arts of the Parfiauip/it of

for safe-conduct for a voyage to Ikudiigal iScotta/id, W. 117). Etlward bestowed iqiou

‘ to be at a day upon the Saracens’ (i’Wcm, him Tliorney and three other lioiioiu^s, tlu^

xi. 727; 7Vr,s'/o// iii. 14, 32). The king Scots parliaiiK'ut voted twenty thousand

was reported to have been not best pleased marks for th<‘ marriage, and a safe-eonduct

with bis leaving him (ib. iii. 11 ). There was was sent to the bride on 22 Aug. 1179 {Jb.

a rumour that he had sailed on Christmas- ii. 126; Feedeva, xii, 97, 162; U vmsvy, ii.

eve (if), iii. 33)). lit' returned in any case 437). But 1 he match was suddtMily broken

b(dbre 23 July following, when he wa.'} em- off owing, it. is surmised, to the disi'overy of

})owered to arrange an alliance Avith the Duke Edwards iiitrigiu's with her brotlK'r’s sub-

of Brittany xi. 760). Soon after jeet.s.

lie took over a, thousand men-at-arms and A\Jien th(‘ king died (9 April 1483), I livers

archers to Brittany, l)ut in November was Avas at Liuliow with the young prince; most

said to be coininghastily home, disease having of his ndative.s Avere in liondon. Edward’s
made gr('at. ravages among his men (P<f.ston nomination of (lloneestev as ])rotect.or meant
Let fern, iii, 59). In Pehruary 1 1731ieb(‘came the end of the AVoodville predominance. But
one of the Prince of Wales’s guardians and if Jkhvard TV supposed that the AMxidvilles

chief hiitler of England. But liis present Avould quietly accept a subordinate jiosition,

prosperity did not cause Iiini to forgi't the he miscalculated. Rivers started from J>ud-
‘ tyme of grete tribuhicion and adversite’ lowAvith tlieyoiingking, his OAvn half-brother

by Avhich it had been reached, and in the Richard Crey, and a retinue limited by orders

summi'r of this year he Avent by .sea to the to tAVO thousand, on 24 April, and was at

jubilee and pardon at Santiago de Corapo- Stony Stratford on the 29th. Learning that

Stella. He returned, perhaps through Italy, Gloucester on his Avay south from Yorkshire

to be appointed (10 Nov.) governor to tlie liad just reached Northampton, ten miles in

young prince, a dignified post which, as he liis rear, Rivers and Griiy rode back to meet
tells us, gave him greater leisure for his him. Gloucester and Buckingham enter-

literary occupations. But it was not unin- tained them at supper in apparent cordiality,

terrupted. In the first year of his oflice but next morning took sti^ps to prevent them
he Avas tAvice sent to try and induce Charles reaching the king before themselves. Rivers

th(^ Bold to abandon the siege of Nenss for a protested, but Avas charged with attem])ting

campaign against Louis XT, and in 1475 he * to set distance betAA^eeii the king and them,’

took part in the military parade Avhich ended put under arrest Avith Grey, and sent oil in

at Bicquigny (Com MIXES, i. 321
;
Doyle). But safekeeping to Sherifl-Hutton Castle, near

his badge was noAv the scallop-shells, and in York,which had come to Gloucester through
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Ills wife (llous, p. ‘212 : More ; Stow). More,

thonj^h friendly to them, admits that the

discovery of large quantities of arms and

armour in their baggage created a general

impression that their designs were treason-

able.

At Sheriff-IIuttou on 23 June Tlivers

made his will, in whicii he gave instructions

that if he died south of the Trent he should

he buried in the chapel of ‘ our Lady of

rew(* ’ beside 8t. Ste'phen’s College at \Vest-

minsler, which owed to him various papal
!

privileges {Exccrpta Jlistonra, ]>]).
24r)-()).

But being removed to Pontefract and ordered

for exeeution, he directed that he should be

buried there ‘ before an Imago of our blis.-id

Lady with my Lord Picbard ’ (///. p, 24S),

appealed to Cloucester to see his will exe-

cuted, and wrote the pathetic ‘halet ’on the

unsteadfastness of fortune beginning

Siimwhat nuisyimr,

And more inornyng

{Hors, p. 214; ILtsox, Ancimf ii. 3).

It is imceftain whether lu' was given the

form of trial before his execution, whieli was

carried out on 25 June liy Sir llicliard Kad-

clitlc [q. v.J (lixcerpta 'UUtonca^ i. 214).

Polls (p. 213) saysthntthe Lari of Northum-

berland w;rs Ills chief judge; but iu any case

he was deprivial of his legal right to trial hy

liis ])eers. A hair shirt was found to be

wearing next his skin was hung up before

the image of the Virgin in the ehurch of the

Carmelites at Doncaster
(
Pors, pp. 213 1 1).

Rivers has been deservedly (diaractorised

/IS the noblest and most accomplisluHl of all

Riehfird llPs viefims (Cxiudxek, p. 73).

\'ir, baud facihi disceriias, nianuve aiit con-

sillo promptior’ was th(‘- vi'rdiet of Sir

Thomas More; ‘iin tres gentil elievalier’

that of Commiiies (i. 321 ). Put the warmest

testimony to his virtues comes from Caxton,

with whose name that of Ida friend and

patron will always bo associated. In the

printer’s epilogue to the ^ Cord yah*/ after re-

cording 1 he earl’s devot ion 1 0 works of jiiety,

lie coneludes : ‘It sei'meth that he coii-

ceivetli wel tlicmutahilite and the unstable-

ness of this present lyf, and that he desirelU

with a greet zelo aidl spirit nell love our

goostlye help and perpetual f-alvacion, and

that we slial ahhorre and utterly forsake

thabominahle and dampuabio synncs which

communely be now a dayes,’ This zeal for

morality dictated the choice of tlie French

works wliicli he translated and had printed

hy Caxton. The ‘ Dictes and Sayings of the

Philosophers,’ the first book printed in Eng-

land (1477), was translated by Rivers (from

Jean de Teouville’s French version of tlie

Latin m-iginal, lent him by a friend to be-
guile his voyage to Cornpostellaii\ 1473) be-
cause lie found it ‘a glorious lair injTrour to

all good Cliristen peple to behold and iinder-

stonde.’ A few months later (Fehniarv 1178)
his translation of the ‘wise and Iiolsom’
‘ Proverbs of Christine di; Pisan ’

‘ set in

metre’ issued from Caxton’s press, followed
in xMarch 1 170 by his versiiui of the ‘ Cor-
dyale,' ‘ multiplied to goo ahrood aneuig the
peple, that tluTeby more surely myght he

nuipuiihred The Four Last 'Thuajis undoiibt-

a))ly comyng.’ Caxton alludes to others that

hail passed through his hands, hut wlielher

this means that he printed them is not clear.

Resides tliese transhitious, Riviu's wrote
‘diverse Balades agenst the seven dedely
synnes,’ hut (he only S])ecimen of Ins muse
that has been preserved is t he gentle lament
on the fickleness of fortune whieh Rous
ascribes (0 the last days of his lili! (see aliove).

The only known portrait of iiivers is con-
tained in an illuminalion in a Ijauilieth

manuscript represi'iitiug the earl pri'si'nting

one of his books and its printer to Ed-
ward IV. Horace Waljiole had it rojiro-

(liieed us a frontispii'ce to his ‘Royal and
Noble Ant hors,’ ami an engraving of Rivers’s

liead is in Doyle’s ‘()lli(;iul Bai nage.’ It

shows a clean-shaven inlelleetiial i. w
Rivi'rs was twice married, i^at left no

legitimate issue, lindy Scales, his first wife,

died on 1 Sept. 1473, and, after the failure

of the negotiations for liis marriag(,' lo th(>

Seottisli princess, he took for his second wife

Mary, duugliter and coheir of Sir Ihuiry

Fitz-Lewis of Horiidou< Essex, by JOlizaheth,

daugliter of hklmund Beaufort, second duke
of Somerset. She survivial him, and married

secondly Sir lolin Ni'ville, illegitimale son

of the second lOarl of West morland. R’ivers

had a natural daughter, Margaret, wlio be-

came the wife of Sir Robert Poyntz of Iron

Acton, Clonccstershire [see iimhir Povntz,

Sir Francis], Ills brother Uicliard suc-

ceeded liim as third (and lust) Lari Rivers.

[Rotuli Parliamentorum
;

Itynior’s Feedora,

original edition; Stale Pajiors, Venetian, ed.

Kavvdon Brown; William of AVorcester (with

Stevenson’a Wars of the Ihiglish in Franco), anU
Wavrin’s Chronicle in tlm Rolls .Si;r.

;
Wi^rk-

wortli’s Chronicle, ed. Carndoi] Soe.
;

Rous’s

Chronicle, ed. Hearne; Fahyan, eti. I-dli.s
;
Com-

mines's Memoires, ed. Dupont; Olivier de la

Marelni’s Afornoires, ed. Ihiehon
;
f’aslou LoIUth,

ed. (rairdner; More’s Vh'ta Rieardi Iff, ed. IG8U
;

Stow’s Annals, e<l. 16dl
;

Ben t ley ’.s Fxcerpta

llistoriea, 1S31
;

Dugdale’a Baronage; G. K.

Cfokaync] s Complete Pei-rago
; Ramsay’s Lan-

caster and York; (hiirdner’s Richard HI, ed.

1898 ;
other authorities in the text.] J. T-t.
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WOODVILLE or WYDEVILLE,
ELTZAHETH (14!V?-149'2), <iuecn of Ed-
ward IV. [8ee Elizabeth.]

WOODVILLE, LIONEL (1446 ?-UR4),

bisliop of Salisbury, born about 1446, Avas

third son of Sir llicbard W'oodvillo (after-

wards first Earl Kivers) [q.v.], by his mar-

riage with Jacquetta, widow of .Tohii of Lan-

caster, duhe of Bedford [q. v.] Anthony
Woodville, second earl IfiAUirs [(|.v.J, Avashis

cider brother, lie Avas educuted at Oxford,
j

where he graduated D.D. Wood says that

lie was an inceptor in canon hiAv. Probably

as a provision for liiin, he Avas made dean of

Exeter in November 1478. In 1476 he suc-

ceeded Thomas Chaundler as chancellor of

the university of Oxford, being then, accord-

ing lo Wnndj who is not supported by Le
Neve, archdeacon of the diocese. 1 61 ^>1 0< l

.

1480 ho became ])rebeiulary of Mora in St.

Paul’s Calliedral. In 1 being then at

(hunnor, be was niad(^ bishop of Salisbury

by papal luovision
;
the temporalities AA'ere

j

restored to him 011 !28 March. He was con-
j

secratod- in April. I

Afttn* Edward IV’s death Woodville’s po-
I

sition hocamo ditllcult. In the beginning of
j

^lay the queen, ElizabdhWoodvilh', received

word of tho arrest of 1 livers and Grey at

Stony Stratford, and at onceAv<‘nt into sanc-

tuary at W cstminster. Woodville Avent wit li

her, but it seems likely that lie soon came

out. As a bishop he liad nothing to fear.

He Avas in the commission of the peace in

June and July. LatiT he took an important.

])art in organising Buckingham’s rebellion,

Avas named in ilichard’s prochiinatlon, and

when the rising failed be Avas one of the

many who tied to JLmry of Hiehmond in

Brittany, llicbard was in some dilliciilty

with regard to the see, the temjioralitie.s of

which Avere, handed over to the kee])ing of

Tliomas l.angton
[
q. v.], Avho eventually suc-

ceeded him as bishop. The matter avhs

settled by an act of parliament which de-

clared his temporal jiossessions forfeited, but

spared AVoodville’s life. He died, possibly

ill Brittany, befori^ 26 .) uno 1 48 4. A manu-

script book of miscelhiireous entries compiled

about the end of the seventeenth century,

preRorved at Salisbury, says that he died and

was buried at Beaulieu. A local tradition

says tliat bo Avas burled in Salisbury Cathe-

dral, and that a canopied tomb at the inter-

section of t he north-west transept and north

aisle of the choir is his.

[Information kindly fiirnisliod by 11. E. Mal-

den, esq.; Ramsay’s Lincaster and York, ii.

476, &c.; Gairdners Richard III, new edit.,

pp. 08, 135, 141, 158; Wood's App. to Hist, of

Colleges and Halls, ed. Gulch, pp. 63-4; C.il.

of Iiiqui.sitions Hen. VII, p. Slj
;
Lxcerpta His-

torica, p. ,16; Rot. Earl. vi. 250, 273 ;
I)ep.-

Keeper’s Puhl. Records, 9th Rep. App, ii. p]).

18, 21, 31, 39, 112, 127; L«' Neve’s Fasti Ecch

Angl. i. 386, ii. 411, 604; Paston Lctter.s, iii.

216.- For the story of Woodville’s family con-

nection with Stephen G.^rdincr, se*- that article.]

AV. J. A.

WOODVILLE or^ WYDEVILLE,
IlICllAllI), first Eaul Rivek.s {d. 1469),

j

Avas son of Jlichard AVoodville of the MotiJ,

near Maidstone in Kent, and (after the death

of his elder brother Thomas) of Grafton,

Northamptonshire, The Woodvilles had been

.settled at Grafton a.s early as the reign of

Henry 11, but the manorial rights were first

acquired by Woodville’s uncle 'riiomas. 1 1 is

mother Avas Joan Beauchamp, hein'ss of a

Somer.setsliire family (lUEint, ii. 166; Hist.

J/A'N. Coinni. ^M\\ Ilep. ]>, JL‘>; but cf. 00-

n(‘cdo(jhty vi. 199). llicbard AA'oodville (he

elder, Avliom Dugdale failed lo distinguish

from his son, avus a tru4e(l si;rvaiit of

Henry V and the regent Hedlord in llio

Eivneh Avans. He hehl a command In tho

expeditions of 1415 and 1417, and in 1420
bec.ame (‘squire of the body to Henry V and
soKL^cbal of Normandy JIrnrici

])p. 9, 277; DuGLALn, ii. 260). The king
bestoAA'ed upon liim in 1418 the Norman
seigniorie.s of J’n'au.x and Dangu (f;0N(iNON,

.* 106). Bedford, on becoming regent for

leiiry AT in France, mad(( Woodville lii.s

chnniE'rliiiii, and rinvardod lii.s ‘gratis no-

lablc.s et aggrenbh'.s service.s’ Avltli further

grants of confiscated estates (f6. pp. 105 6;
SloxsTUELKi', i V. 1 68). J lis eonm‘c1 ion Avilh

Bedford induced Beaufort and th(' council

to entrust tlm Tower to his keeping Avhen

lluruphrcA', didee of Gloiicesfcr, atte]nj)t('d a

roup d'clnf Avitli the help of tlie Lomloners
ill 1425 {Onl. Pi-mj Conuril, iii. 167

;
Ha.ai-

SAA', i. 661). He rt'tiirned Avilh the regent

to France in the spring of 1427 to take up
in July 1429 the po.st oflieutenant of Galals,

Avliere tlie marriage arranged betAVoen his

daughterJoan and William 1 [ante, an esquire

of Kent, Avas apparently solemnised (Dug-
dale, ii. 260; Ord. Fnnj Council^ iii. 245,

629; llrrerpta Hi.ddrira, p. 249). He still

held this position in 1 165, though in 1461 Iiti

seems to have been detached for a time to

serve on tho council of Henry VI whih‘ in

France {Fwdera, x. 605 ; Doyle
;
Ord. Pricy

Cotinnil, iv. 82). Tliere is some dilliciilty,

hoAvever, during these years in distinguish-

ing him from his son. He probably settled

down at Grafton after the deatli of his elder

brother (who made his will on 12 Oct. 1434),

AA^as sheriff of Northamptonshire in 1468,
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and (lied between 1440 and 1142 (Baker, ii.

IOC).

Klchard AA^oodvillo the Younger was
kniglited by Henry VI at Leicester on

19 May 1420 (Leland, ii. 491). It was
])robablY be who commanded a troO]> in

France in 1429 and conv(‘yed tlie wages of

tln^ Duke of Burgundy's forc'es to Lille in the

following yt^ar (Doylu; lAvdera^ x. 4o4).

He is said to have been taken prisoner in

the attack upon G^rberoi in May 1 Ido, but

must have soon obtained bis releas(‘, as lie

served under Suflblk in lldo-O (Wavrik,

p. 94; DuonALE, ii. 230). Fbe foundation

of bis fortunes was bis snrreptitious mar-

riage, apparently in 1430, with Jaeqnetta of

Luxmnbnrg, the young widowed Diiclu'ss of

Bedford. She bad to pay (23 ^larcb 1437)

a line of 1,000/. for marrying without the

royal license' (7fo/. Varl. iv. 4t)8
;
Devon, p.

430). M'oodville received a pardon on 2 1 Oct.

following (^Fivdera^ x. 077). The mosalVutuco

gave great ollence to Jacfjuetta’s r(*lativ('s

(Wave IN, p. 207). The .state in out after-

wards mii(4* {lb, p. 47/5) that Woodville and

.lae(|uel.ra had two children before marriage

is doiibtiT’ss a mere calumny.

W'oodville served nndi'r SomiM’set aiid

Talbot in the attempt to ridieve Meanx in

1139 (lb, p. 2o7
;

Doyi.i:), His reputation

as an accomplished loiighl canst'd him to bt'

seh'cted to Lleliver ’ llie redoubtable iVdro

^'aMjne de 8aav(‘dra, chamb(‘rlain of tin'

Duke of niirgundy, who came to London in

1 110 to ‘run a course with a sharp spear

for his sov('reign huly’s sake’ {I'ailera^ x,

Paston /.c//cr.s’/i. 41; Cu a.stellain,

iii. 4o<V). They met in lists at M’eslmiTi.st(T

on 29 \ov.,but llu^ king stopp('d the com-

)j!it after the third stroke (Stow). In June
j

1 111 Woodville once more Avent to I'runce,

in tlie train of the Duke of York, and Iielped

to relievt* Bont.oise (IUmsav, ii. 37). He
became a knight banneret and cayitain of

Alencon (27* Sept. 1 142). On 9 May (Diig-

daki gives 29tli) 141^ he was raiseil to the

])eerage. by letters patent as Baron Divers.

His clioicc of title is puzzling. Diigdale

thought; lie took the name of the old family

of Bedvers or De Bipariis, earls of Devon;

and bis addition to lii5 arms of an iru'seut-

cboon bearing a gi'illlii si'greaiit, which was
part at; least of their device, lias been held

to confirm this bypothe us ( Omplcir- Peer-
|

a>je, vi. 371). But the inclusion among the
j

seigniories granted him in support of bis new
|

dignity of a barony of Rivers and a casual

reference (in a letter of 1475) to his son

under the name of Lord Anthony sug-
|

gest a connection with the barony of Rivers

or Do Ripariis of Aungre (Ongar) in Essex,

I

Avliich had been for some time in abeyanco

j

(//». V. 39s
; Duudale, ii. 230; Cal. 'iState

iVryim, Veil. i. L>9). No connection witli

I

either family .seems to have been discovered

j

by genealogists,

1

Rivers toedi part in the suppression of

I

Cad(‘’s lising in .Iuii(3 1450, and, though the

j

rumour that he was to succeed tiu* nnir-

I

dered Sutrulk ns coiistabh' of Lnghuid had
I proved ba.si'less, lie Avas admitted to lh (3

I

order of the. Garter (1 Aug.) and the privy

conneil (Dovr.i:; Pa.don i. 12S; Ord.

Privy Council, vi. 101). 'riie hVeneh having

now begun the conijiiest of Aquitaine,

Rivers navived a commission as s»‘iu‘schal

of the province on IS Oct. 1450, and was to

j

take out. a strong force : but the transports

remaiiK'd idle at Blvmoutli for nim^ months,

I

and tlie exjK'dition Avas abandoned on tho

I

noAA's of the. fall of Rordeaux {lb. vi. 105,

I

115; Damsav, ii. 149). He .seems to have

;

.spent the folloAving years at Calai.s as one of

j

the lii'iitminiits of the Duke of Somerset,

i
Avho had bi'en appointed its captain in

i

Seplemlx'r 1151, and Avas tliii.s unable to
' siipjiort the dnlo^ and tlie king at tlie battle

of St, Albans (0 /y/. Privy Counvil, vi. 279;
Dovf.E

;
Beaucoukt, vi. 49). He. was sum-

moned to tlu' great eouneil in .li uuary 1458
Avliicli arranged a temporaiy reco nciliation

j

bet.Aveeii the two parties, the . urcality of

I

Avhieh Avas illustrated in the following .Lily

;

by lil.s appointment to imjiiin' into the Lari
of Warwick’s piratical attack upon tho
liiibeck .salt llei't {Ord, Privy Council, vi.

292; Fa'dcru, xi. 415). When lioslilitios

AAU're resumed in 1459, and WaiAvick and
t.lu^ Lari of March Aven* driven out, of tho
country and took refuge at I'alai.s, Rivers

Avas statioimd at SandAvicli to guard against

a landing. He Avas surprised in his bed,
lioAvi.'ver, one morning short

ly aft( r the New
Year 1490 by Sir .loliii Dyiiham with a
small party from (kilais, ami carried across

the Channel with his son Anthonv (Wji.l.

WoKO., p. 771 ). On tlu'ir arrival at Cal;ii,s

the captives Avere bitterly ‘ rated ’ by
the Yorkist leaders for having joim'd in

stigmatising tlnm as trail or.s. Warwick
reminded liiin that his father Ava.s but a
squire brought iqi Avitli Henry \', and that

ho liim.self had bi'cri Gnade by iharriago

and also made lord,’ and Ghat it avus not
his part; to have such language of lords,

being of the King’s blood’ {PuhCju Lettenf,

i. 500).

When and Iioav they e.scap('d from their

OHptor.s do(‘s not appear, but they fouglit. at

Towtoii on the side of King Henry, whom
Rivers accompanied in hi.s iligdit, to NcAVf

I castle (Ca/. ^State Papers, \an. 1.105-0). On
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.‘{0 Aug. 14GI, however, Count Jiudovico

Dallugo reported to the ])uke of Milan that

the earl had quitted Henry and tendered

his allegiance to Edward IV. ‘I lield

several conversations/ he wrote, ‘ with this

lord de Hivers about King Henry’s cause,

and lie assured me that it was lost irre*

mediably’ {ih. i. 111). Edward’s secret

marriage with Rivers’s daughter Elizabidh on

] May 1401 more than re-established his for-

1 lines, and gave him a sweot rt^venge upon

Warwick for the treatment lie had received

four years before. I'lie Woodville influence

soon became paramount at court to the ex-

altation of tbe quemi and dis])leasure of the

whole realm’ (Will. Wonc. p. 7Ho). Rivers

was appointed treasurer on 4 March 1 100,

and on 'd5 May at Windsor he was made Earl

Rivers. Ills numerous suis end daughters

were married into the richest and noblest

baronial families. .Tohn I’iptoft, earl of Wor-
cester

(
q. v.],had to resign theposit ion of high

constable of England in favour of the king’s

father-in-law, who took up the staff on

21 Aug. 1407 (i'Wm/, xi. 081). Warwick
and the Seville clan, who found themselves

ousted from the predominance at court I hey
^

luid enjoyed in (lu! first years of the reign,
j

became more and more estranged from the

king and liostile to the Woodvilles. Overt

hostilities began with tlie pillage of Rivers’s

Kentish estate by a mob of Warwick’s ])ar-

tisans on New Year’s day 140(8 (Wavkix,
ed, Dupont, iii. 192). Rut Warwick thought

the movement here and the similar one in

Yorkshire under Robin of RcMesdale [q.v.]

premal ure, and an interview between Rivers

and Archbisho]) Neville at Not I ingham ended

in Warwick’s visiting the king at Coventry

towards the end of January { Wii.l. A\9)KC.

p. 78!)). Rut the reconciliation ^ya3

merely temporary, and the marriage of

Clarence and Tsabel Neville in July 1409

was followed by an open outbreak. The
])roclamiition issuial by Warwick and his

friends laid most stress upon the king’s

•i'Strnngement of the ‘great lords of his

blood’ for the Woodvilles and other ‘ se-

-ducious persones’ (WMUCW'OKTif, pp. 41k 51).

Rivers and others of the family wmre at that

moment with the king, who was making a

progress througli the eastern counties; but

‘wdien the news came in that the country

Avas rising in the Neville interest they left

him, or ho thought it prudent to dismiss

them (Wavkin, v. 580). yVfter Edw^ard’s

defeat at Edgecot (20 July), Rivers and his

son Sir .John Woodville w’ere taken at Chep-

stOAV, conveyed to Kenilworth, and executed

on 12 Aug.
(
Wakkavoeth, pp. 7, 40 ; T^ree

F/fteenth-Chitmy Chronkles, p. 183
;
Wa-

VRIN, ed. Dupont, ii. 406; Report on the

Bhjnity of a Peer, v. 398). ,

Rivers married Jacquetta, daughter of

Peter de Luxemburg, count of St. Pol, by
^Marguerite, daughter of Erancois de Raux,
duke of Andria in the kingdom of Naples.

She was the widow of John of Tjancaster,

duke of Redford [q. v. ],'brotlier of Henry V,
and she survived her second Imshand, dying
on 30 May 1472. She bore Rivers fourteen

or iifteen children, seven sons and seven or

eiglit daughters. ' Five sons survived in-

fancy; 1. Anthony, second Earl Rivers

[q. V.] 2. John, wlio at twimty years of age
was married in January 1405 to a‘jnven-
cula’ of nearly eighty, Catherine Neville,

dowager duchess of Norfolk, aunt of War-
wick ‘ the kingmaker.’ ‘ Maritagium diabo-

licum ’ comments William of Worcester (p.

783), and adds ohscnridy, ‘ Vindicta Reniardi
inter eosdem postea patuit’(cf. Rot. Pnrl.

v. 607). He was knighted at his sister’s

coronation two months later, and shared his

father s fate in 1409. 3, IJonel, bishop of

Salisbury
f
q. v.] 4. Sir Edward, (Erroneously

called Lord Woodville in one of the ‘ Par-

ton Letters’ (iii. 344). He commanded the

Woodville fleet in 1483, and shared Henry
of Richmond’s exile in Rrittany. In 14(88

lie greatly embarrassed Henry by taking over

a small force to help the llnTons against

the French, and fell in the battle of St.

Aubin dll Cormier on 28 July(t7>.
;
Rirscif, i.

43). 5. Riclmrd, attainted in 1483, restored

in 1485; he succeeded his brother Anthony
as third and last Earl J’ivers, and died with-
out issue in 1491. Rivers’s daugliters w'ore :

1. Elizabeth, Avho married, first, Sir Jolin

Grey, eighth lord I’errers of Grohy [q. v.],

.secondly, Edward and is separately

noticed as Queen Elizabeth (1437^-1192).

2. Margaret, wdio married (October 1 104)

Tlioraas Eitzalan, earl of Arundel {d. 1524),

whom she predeceased, dying before 1491.

3. Anne, wlio married, first (in 1400), Wil-
liam, viscount Hoiirchier, and, secondly (be-

fore 1481), George Grey, earl of Kent. She
died before 1491 . 4. Jacqiietta, who married

John, lord Strange of Knookin (i7. 1477),

and died before 1481. 6. Mary, Avho mar-
ried (1400) William Herbert, earl of Hunt-
ingdon [see under Herulht, Sir William,
Earl oi' Pembroke, d. 1 469]. She was dead

in 1481. 0. Catherine {b. about 1457), who
married, first (1400), Henry Stafl’ord, second

duke of Buckingham [q. v.], secondly, Jasper

Tudor, duke of Bedford [q. v.], and, thirdly,

Sir Richard Wingfield [q. v.] 7. A daugh-
ter w'ho is said to have married Sir John
Bromley (Degdale, ii. 231). 8. AVilliam

of Worcester (p. 785) mentions still another
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flauglitor, 'who was married (February 1460) I eflects of the plants. Tht3 second volume ap-

to (Arithoiiv) Lord Orey de Kuthin, son and
j

peared in 1792, the tliird in 1798, and a sup-
heir of the lilarlof Kent, but he does not give plementary volume, contaiuingplauts not in-

her name. She docs not a])pear in the pedi-
|

eluded in the ‘ .Materia Medica,’ in 1794. A
grees, but the chronicler can hardly be guilty

i
second edition in four volunuvs was published

ofa confusion caused by the second marriage of !
in 1810 (London, 4to), and a third in 1882,

Anne Woodville to Anthony (Irey’s younger
brother (Jeorge, who succeeded him in the

Style of Lord (I rev de Liu thin.

[Rotuli Parlianioi\,toriun
;

Rytnur’s Jurdera.

orig. edit.
;
Issues of the Exchequer, ed. Devon

,

Ordinances of tlie Privy Council, cd. Nicolas

;

Cal. Suite Papers, N'enetian, ed. h’awdor; Hrown ;

Wavrin’s Clironiclo, ed. by Hardy in the Rolls

Series and by Dupont for the Soeieto de I’llistoire

de France
;
^Yillianl of W’oret'stor, ed. by Steven-

son in tho seeoiiil volume of l lie W'arsof the Eng-
lish in I'rance (Rolls Ser.)

;
Warkworth’s t'liro- ,

iiicdo, ed. Oanidoa Soc.
;
Gesla Henrici V, ed. '

English Historical Society
;

.Mon^.trclet's Chro- '

nicle, ed. Doiiet d’.Vrcq for Societc d(' I’Histoirede I

France; Longnon’s P.iris piuidant la Domination i

Anglai.s<'(Soc.del’}listoirode l*aris)
;
Oliastellain,

|

O'l. Kervyii dcLeUenhovo
;
Leland’s (/olhu'tam'a,

'

ed llearne
;
Exei-rpta Ilisiorica, 181)1; Easton

,

Letters, ed. diairdner; Doyle's Ortieial Baronage; !

Dugdale's Baronage
;
(1. E. (.’(okayne]’.sG'>mplete

|

Peerage; ileaucourt’s JLisfoire do Charles \dl:

Ramsay's Lancaster and York; Busch’s England

under the Tudors, vol. i, (Engl transl.); Baker’s

History of N'orthamplonshiro.] J. T-t.

WOODVILLE.WILLI A .M 1 1 77,2 - Iso:,),

physician and botanist, was horn at. (tocker-

moiith in ( himherlaud in 177)2. He studied

iiK'diciue at. Edinburgh I uiversity, where he

became t!ie favourite ])!i])il of William Oulhm
[q.v, and graduated i\I.l).#on l2S(‘pt. 1777,.

After spending .'•ome tinu^ on the continent .

he began to practise at Paj)ca.stle in his]

luitivo county, but shortly aftm’wards re- i

moved to Ihuibigli. In I7SJ lio eaine to i

Jjondoii, became j,hysician to the Middlesex
j

dis],ensarv, and was admitted a liceiitiati? i

ed' the (Ji)llege of Physicians on 9 Aiig. I78L
!

Oil 17 March 1791 he was elected physician

to the smalljaix and inoculation hospitals at
j

St. Pancras, in succession to Edward Archer
]

L<i.v.i
^ I

Woodville, who was eli'ctml a fellow of i

the Einneaii Society in 1791, had a strong
|

taste for botany, and approju’iatcd two acres

of ground at King’s (Jro>s hi-louging to the

hospital as ahotanicalgard'n, which he main-
tained at his own e.xpense. In 1790 he pub-
lished the tirst volume of h s great work on
‘ Medical Botany ’ (Loudon Lto), in which lie

gave a descript ion of all the medicinal plants

mentioned in the catalogue of the ‘Materia
Medina’ published by the Loyal Colleges of

Physicians of London and 1 Mlnburgh. These
descriptions were illustrated by plates and
accompanied by an account of the medicinal I

VOL. LXU.

I edited by (Sir) William .lacksou Hooker

;

[ip v.], with a fifth volume by George Sjmitt.

!
As was natural from his otHcial position,

i

Woodville took a keen interest in the various

remedies for smallpox. The older systiun of

I

inoculating persons with a. mild form of tlio

di.sea.se itsidf tirst attracted his attention,

and ill I79(i lu‘ published the tirst volume of

a ‘History of tlie Iiioeiihitioii of the Small-

pox in (Jreat Britain’
(
Loudon, Svo). The

second volume did not appear owing to tho

discovery by Edward .Lmner (1749 1(S28)

[({. v.j of the I'tlicacy of vaccinal ion from

cow-pox. Woo(.hille Wiis at tirst hostile,

hut afterwards enthusiastically adopted
.leniier’s tlu'ory, and imnh' many e\ pcrinnMit.s

with a view to elucidating it, Jii 1799 he

published ‘Reports of a Series of Inocula-

tions for the X'ariohc \’accin;L' oi'(Anv-pox;

with Kemnrk.s and Ohservations on this

Disiuise considered as a Stihsf it.iite for tho

Smallpox,’ London, Hvo. 4'his treatise was
transhiliMl into lAvnch in l8C)() (’’aris, Svo

;

new (‘(lit. 1801 ). In 1800 appeared \ (kim-

parative Sta1.(‘ment of Eacts a .i! ()hs(‘rva-

tious n'hitivci to lh(' (tow-pnv, pnhlished hy
Doctors .leiiner andWoodville ’

( Ijondon,

[

dto).

[

Woodvilh*, who was a nnunher of I ho

;

Society of J''ri(*n(ls, had his ncsidcinu' in I'Ty

Place, Ilolhoni, hut died at the smallpoy

lujspital on 20 March 1807,, and was huiud^d

in the Friends’ hurinl-gronnd, Bnnliill Kudds,

on 4 A],ril. His port rait, by Lemiud A Idiot t,

was presented to the smallpox iios[iital. It

was (‘iigraved by W’illiam Bond.

[.Muiik's Coll, of Pliys. ii. !M‘,
;

Cimit. Mag.

180o, i. 821-8, 887; Smith's Cat. of Lriumls’

Books
;
Allilionti’s Diet, of Eagl. Lit.

;
(oau-gian

Era, 1838, ii. /581
;
Lrttsom’s Hints, IHHi, iii.

21, 88—11 (with portrait,); Jvocss Cyclupa'dia,

1810.] E. J.

WOODWARD, BEUXAIM) HOLJNG-
BROlvE (1810-1809 ),

lihnirianlo I Ik* (jinani

at Windsor ' Casthi, eldest sou of Samind

Woodward [q. v.], the geologist, was horn

at Norwich on 2 May L^ 10. Siimnel Pick-

worth Woodward [q. v.
|

was his younger

brother, llewassiuit in .March 1822 to tin,

Grey Friars Priory, a private scliool k(q,t by

William Brooke, to whom on 29 Se],t. 1828

he Avas apprenticed for four years. On tlie

expiration of this apprentici'shij) In' worked
' for a time under his father’s supervision,

copying armorial bearings and other heraldic

Ji K
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devices for Hudson Gurney [q. v.] He also

studied in Ids leisure moments botany and

other natural sciences in a practical manner,

and kept copious notes, some of which were

•utilised by Hewett Cottrell Watson [(p v.],

the botanist.

In January 1834 he went as tutor in

J. S. Buck^s school at East Dereham,

Norfolk, and late in the following year he

obtained a post in the banking liouse of

Messrs. Gurney at Great Yarmouth, 'rhrough

the influence of friends at East Dereham he

became strongly attracted to the congrega-

tional ministry, and on coming of ago left

Yarmouth and went to study under W.
Legge at Fakenham, Norfolk, and the Rev.

Mr. Urane at Giiestwick, Norfolk. In ]8;18

In- .'ntcred as n student at the newly esta-

blished Highbury College, Ijondon, and gra-

duated B.A. Tiondoii, 17 June 1841.

On '21 April 1843 he was publicly recog-

nised ‘pastor of lluj independent dmrch of

Wortwell-with-Harleston in Norfolk'.’ He
soon after began to apply himself to literary

work, and in this connection enjoyed the

friendship of John Childs [q. v.l, head of the

printing Arm at Bungay, and acted for a

time also as tutor to his grandsons. At the

end of 1 848 he resigned his pastorate, and,

with the view of devoting himself solely to

literature, removed to St. John’s Wood, Eon-

doii, in March 1840. In November 1853 he

moved to Bungay to bo nearer to his IViends

the (fluids, who wer(i concerned in the pro-

duction of his larger works, and whom In; as-

sisted in many of their undertakings; but in

1858 he rfjtiirned to the neighhonrhood of

ilampstcad. Gn 2 July 1830 he was ap-

pointed librarian in ordinary to tbi5 queen at

\V indsor Cast le. Undcr the- snperinttmdence

of the prince coTisort began the rearrange-

ment of the tine collection of drawings by

the old masters at Windsor. He died at his

oflicial residence, Royal Mews, I’imlieo, oji

\2 (Jet. 18(551. In 1H43 ho married Fanny
Emma, ninth daughter of Thomas ’reiilon of

Berkdev Street, London, the descendant of

a Huguenot family. By her he had three

daughters. She died on 30 April 1850, and
lie married, on 10 Ang. 1851, Emma, seventh

daughter of George Barham of Withersdale

Hall, Snflbik.

Woodward was elected a fellow of the

Society of Antiquaries in 1857. He w’avS

author of: 1. ‘ The History of Wales,’ Lon-

don [1850-3], 8vo. 2. ‘The Natural His-

tory of the Year’ (originally i.ssued in the

‘Teacher’s Gfleriiig,’ 1851), London, 1853,

13mo
;

.'h-d ed. 1863
;
revised edit, (so called)

1873. 3. ‘ The History of the United States

of America’ (by W. .ll. Bartlett as far as

vol. i. p. 536), New York [1855-6], 3 vols.

8vo. 4. ‘First Lessons on the English

Reformation,’ London [1857], 13mo ; 3iid

edit. I860. 5. ‘First Lessons in Astro-

nomy’ (5th edit, rewritten by B. B. Wood-
ward), London [1857], 13mo. 6. ‘First

Lessons in the Evidences of Christianity’

(originally issued in tlm ‘ Teacher’s Oftering,’

1858-9), London [I860?], 13mo; 2nd edit.

1 865. 7. ‘A G eneral History of Hampshire

'

(as far ns p. 317, afterwards carried on by
Theodor 0. Wilks), London [1859-63), 4to.

8. ‘Encyclopaedia of Chronology,’ in con-

junction with W. L. R. Cates, who com-
pleted it, J.»ondon, 1872, 8vo. At the time

of Ills death he was busy upon a ‘ Life,

of Leonardo da Vinci,’ which was to have

been illustrated from drawings in the royal

collection.

He also wrote many articles and revicAVS

for the ‘ Eclectic Review,’ Sharpe’s ‘Londoii

Magazine,’ the ‘Gentleman’s Magazine,’ and
other periodicals.

lie edited: 1. ‘The History and Anti-

quities of Norwich C-'astle,’ hyMiis fatlier,

1847, 4to. 2. Barclay’s ‘Complolc Dic-

tionary of the English J language,’’ n(3W edit.

1851, 4to, for whicli he wrote numerous

articles, especially in biography and geo-

graphy. 3. Maundev's ‘ I’reasmy of Know-
ledge,’ n(3W ed. 1859, for which he wrote a

‘compendious English grammar,’ besides re-

writing miicli of the rest, lie also founded

and edited ‘The Fine Arts (Quarterly Re-

view,’ which a])})eare{l from May 18(53 to

June 18()7.

He began a translation of Reelus's ‘i.a

Terre,’ whicli was completed by his brotliej’,

Henry Woodward.

[Obituary ly W. L. R. Cate.s in the Norvidi

Penny Magazine, 187tb p* 24
;

Men of Kmi-

iienee, No. xliii. wilh photo-])ortrail (the }ior-

trait jU’elixod to Kib])arrs ‘ Ih’ief Memoir ’ is

almo.sL tlie only reliable item in that urnuitlm-

rised produet ion)
;

private information; Jlril.

Mu.s. C.it.J B. B. W,

WOOPWARD, GEORGE IMOIJTARI)

( 1760 ?-1809), caricaturist, son of William

Woodward of Stanton 1 lall, Derbyshire, was
horn in that count v about 176(), He re-

ceived no artistic training, hut, having much
original talent, came to London, with an

allowance from liis father, and became a

prolific and popular designer of social carica-

tures, much in the style of Bunbury, whicli

were etched chiefly by Rowlandson and

Isaac Cruikshank. Although their humour
was generally of a very coarse and extrava-

gant kind, they display a singular wealth of

imagination and insight into character, and

some are extremely entertaining. Among
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the best are ‘ Effects of Flattery/ * Effects of

Hope/ ‘riub of Quidnuncs/ ‘ Everybody in

Town/ ‘ Ev(*rybo(ly out of Town/ and ‘ Spe-
cimens of Domestic Phrensy/ Woodward
also wrote many light fugitive pieces in prose

and verse, some of which were issued in a
volume in 1805, with a portrait of the author
from a drawing by A. Buck. lie was of

dissipated and intemperate habits, a])ending

much of his time jn taverns, and died in a

state of penury at the Brown Bear public-

house in Bow Street, Oovent Garden, in

November 1809. He published : 1. ‘Eccen-
tric Excursions/ with a hundred plates by
I. Cruikshank, 1796. 2. ‘ The Olio of Good
Breeding, with Sketches illustrative of the

modern Graces/ 1801. 6. ‘The ^lusical

Mania for 1802 . . . dedicated to Mrs. Billing-

ton.’ 4. ‘The Bettyad: a i’o('m descriptive

of the Progress of the young ]\oscins in

London,’ 1805. 5. ‘Caricature Magazine,

or lliidibrastic Mirror, being a Collect ion of

original Caricatures,’ 1 807. 0. ‘ A 11 Essay 011

the Art of ingeniously Tormeniing,’ 1808.

7. ‘ Idiosti^rheld Travestie, or S(*liool for

Modern Manners,’ 1808.

[(i-rego’s Rowlandson tlio Carioaturist, 1880;

II. Angdo’s Roininiseencos, 1828-80; Ihalgravc’s
j

Diet, of Artists; (lent. Mag, 1800, ii. 117o.]

1<'. M. O’l).

WOODWARD, IIFXIIV (1714 1777),

actor, the oldest son of a tallow ehandler
j

in the borough of Soutliwark, London, was
|

born in London 2 Oct. 1714, and intended for

]i is fatlu'r’s occupation, lie was at .Merchant

'I’aylors’ school j'rom l72Utol728. Aflerliis

fat lier’s failure in Ijusine.vs ‘Harry ’ Wood-

|

ward, as he was generally called, joiiuHl the !

Lilliputian lrou])e of Lun hset' l*i('H,.)on v]at

Lincoln’s Inn Eitdd.s, playing on 1 Jan. 1729

in the ‘ Beggar’s Opera’ as the Beggar and ’

Ben Budge (the
‘

’riuNSpiaii Dictionary’ says

as I’eachiim). Jliiring the season the ])er-

formance was repeated liftoeii tiine.s, ami
Woodward, now thoroughly stage-struck,

remained witli Rich, who instructed him in

harlequin and other characters. ‘ .Master’ i

Woodward appeared at Goodman’s Fields
i

on 5 Oct. 17d0, and as ‘ Young ’ Woodward
played on 60 Oct. 8i^mple in the ‘ Merry
Wives of Windsor.’ On 61 Dec. he was
Dicky in the ‘Constant Couple/ on 7 Jan.

17.‘U Pago in the ‘Orphan/ and on 5 May
Tom Thumb, for his benefit, wlien be spoke

i

a prologue written by himself. On 12 May
'

he was a Spirit in the ‘ Devil of a Wife/
,

and on 1 and 2 June a priestess in ‘ Sopho-
nisba,’ and a Spirit in the ‘ Tempest.’ At
Goodman’s Fields, where he remained until

1766, we read in the bills of Woodward,
Young Woodward, Master Woodward, and

H. Woodward. Presumably those are all

the same, though Dr. Doran seems to think

the contrary. To one or other of these

names appear Ilaly in ‘Tamerlane,’ Selim
in ‘ Mourning Bride/ Harlequin, First

Drawer in tlie ‘ Cheats, or the Tavern
Bilkers/ Daniel in ‘ (Jonscions Lovers,’ Donal-

bain, Setter in ‘Cld Bachelor/ Squire

Richard in the ‘Provoked Husband/ Harry
in * Alock Doctor/ .) mines in ‘ Le\e makes a

Man/ Squire Clod])olo in ‘Lover’s Opera,’

Supple in ‘ Double Gallant/ Fetch in

‘ Stage Concl),’ and Shoemaker in ‘ Relap.-e.’

On 25 Sept. 1764, Woodward acted harle-

quin as Lnn, jun. Subsequently ho was
seen as Betit in the ‘ Inconstant,’ Brince

John in ‘ I'he Second Bart of King 1

1

1 nry 1 V /

Victory in ‘Britannia/ Sneak in ‘(Anintry

Lasses/ Slango in ‘Honest YorksIiiriMiian,’

and Albanact in ‘King Artliur.’ Wood-
ward ’5 name apjiears on 2J) Jan. 1766 as

l.ssouf, an original part, in Sterling’s ‘Jkirri-

cide.’

After tlu' removal of the coinjiany to

Lincoln’.s Inn l'’iel(l.s, Wofulward appeared

on 6 Jan. 1767 a.s Hnrlecjuin Aluclieath in

tli(‘ ‘ Beggars’ Banlomime, or the Contending

(’olumbines,’ Tlie author«hij> of this is

ascribed to lain, jun., i.e. Wood'vard, wlio

dodicatiMl to Airs. Clive and Alro. * ibbertlie

])nnted v(‘rsion, 12ino, 1766,wi.,li an apology

lor having burlesijued their quarrel oven* (lie

part of Bolly in the ‘ Beggar’s Opera.’ On
12h'eb. 1767 Woodward was tlie lirst Sjiruee

in Lynch’s‘ rndependent Bat, riot, or Miisiiuil

Folly/ and on 21 Feh. the lirsl. Young
Alanly in Ilewitt’.s ‘Tutor for llu' Be.atis

[.w], or Love in a liahyrinth.’

At the end of t,be st.aison (1767) (lie

tlnaitre was clo.sed, and Woodward went, to

Drury Lane, appearing on 16 Jan. 1768 as

Feehh' in t In* ‘ See.ond I *art of K ing 1 1 enry I V .’

Here he remained until 1711-2, ])laying

many parts in comedy (for a full li.st sei;

Gunkst). Among them wen* Sloidi'r, ( Bh-

bet in tlie ‘Sijuire of Alsalia,’ Kiistri! in

‘Alchemist/ Abel in ‘ (toinmlltee,’ .lenany

in ‘ Love for Lovm*/ Simon Bure, Sir y\ morons

Foole in ‘Silent Woman/ Dun'lige, Sir

i

Novelty IMshion, Lord lAqq/mgton, I’oel in

‘Timoii of Athens/ Bislol, Iticlnnond in

‘Charles l/Silvius in ‘As you like it,’ Ven-

to.so in Dryden’.s ‘Tempest,’ and Sir vVridrew

AguecIieoK. The original parts a.ssigm'd

him are insignilicanf. They con.sist of

French Cook in ‘ Sir John < 'ockhi at Court/

Dodsley’.s seipiel to the ‘ King and the

I

Miller of Alanslield/ 26 Feb. 1768 ; Poet ii\

: Miller’s ‘ Hospital for Fools/ 15 N<jv. 176‘);

! Dapnerwit in Edward Bbillips’s ‘ Britons,

! Strike Home/ 61 Dec.
;
Beau in Garrick’,

s

EE 2
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Mjethe/ 15 April 1710; and Nevarout in

‘rolito Conversation/ taken from Swift,

23 April. On 29 Dec. 1741 ho appeared at

Covent Carden as Coachman in the
‘ Drummer.’ At Drury J^am* he remained

till 1747, playing the lead in comedy, and

adding to his repertory soim^ tifty cliarac-

ters. Among these were Osric, Campley in

‘Funeral/ Bullock in ‘Recruiting Ollicer,’

Brisk in ‘Double Dealer,’ Jerry Blackacre

in ‘ Plain Dealer,’ Liutio in ‘ Measure for

Measure/ Lord Sands, I'i.stol, Ben in ‘ liove

for Love,’ Parolles, Sir Courtly Nic(‘,

Guidcrius in ‘ (-ymbeline/ the Lying Valet,

Antonio in ‘Don Sebastian/ and (’olonel

Feign well. Two original parts were as-

signed him—Flash in ( Jarriek’s ‘ Miss in her

Teens/ 17 Tan. 1747; and Jack Meggot in

Iloadley’s ‘Suspicious llu.-band/ 12 F*4). of

the same year.

Engaged by Sheridan for Smoek Alley

Theatre, Duhlin, Wijodward made his lirst

appearance there on 28 Sept. 1747 as Marplot

in tlie ‘ Busybody/ and played also Brass in

the ‘ Confederacy/ Trapjinnti in ‘ She would

and she would not/ and otluu* parts. As
Marplot be came out again on 10 Sept. 17 18

at Drury Lane, ‘ first a])]>eiiranet‘ for seven

years.’ lie repeated sonn’ of his Dublin

successes, and was seen during the season as

Tom in ‘Conscious Lo\ers/ .histice (Jreedy

in ‘A N(>w A\hiy to pay Old Debts/ Ramble
in ‘ London ( hickohls,’ (iregory in ‘ iMock

Doctor/ Captain Rra/am, Si'nib, Mercutio,

(larleijuin in ‘ Emperor of the Moon,’ Fine

Gentleman in ‘ Lethe,’ Fmhlle in ‘ Foiind-

jing/ and Bamilie in the ‘ Mi.ser/ and gave

on 18 March 1749 his own unprintial inter-

lude, ‘ Tit for Tat / in whieli lie made sjiort

<'f Foot<‘, who had talv'en him off in his

‘ Dlvor.sions of the Morning.’ In November
1752 the actor bad to make an utlidavit that

be had not insulted one Fitzpatrick (the

same probably who in 1702) caused a riot in

the theatre).

During this same year (1752) Woodward
was subjected to an attack at the hands of

the mountebank ‘Sir’ John Hill [cp v.], wlio

inserted in hl.s ‘ Tiisjiector’ a lett(n* ‘to Wood-
ward, e.omeilian, the meanest of all eharac-

t ers.’ d’his elicited a jiamphlet
,

‘ A 1 jctter from

Henry Woodward, (omedian, the meanest

of all Charact.iTS [see Inspector

,

No. 524],
^

to Dr. John Hill, Inspector-General of Great
|

Britain, the greatest, of all Characters (see i

all the Insjiectors) ’ [London], 1752 (2nd

edit,), 8vo. This was followed by ‘A Letter

to Dir. Woodward, on his Triumph over the

Inspector. By Sampson EdwardwS, the Merry
Cobler of the Ilaymarket,’ Loudon, ii.d.

[1752], 8vo; ‘A Loiter to Henry Wood-

ward, Comedian, occasioned by bis Letter to

the Inspector. By Simon ihirtridge, tlie

Facetious Cobler of Pall ]\iall/ &c., Lon-

don, n.d. [1752], 8vo, and finally ‘An
Answer to Woodward, by the Earl of . ,

ijondon, 1753, 8vo, a mock defence of

Hill.

Between 1751 and 1756 ^^\:)odward bad

produced and doubtless acted in several un-

printed pantomimes of bistown— ‘ Harlequin

Ranger,’ season of 1751 -2
;

‘ The Genii/ pro-

duced in 1752, and often revived; ‘ (^ueeii

IMah/ 1752; ‘ Fortunaliis/ 1753, frequently

revived, ‘ Protons, or Harlequin in (Jiina,’

1755
;
and ‘ M ereury Harh^quin,’ 1756. These

all displayed gifts of construction and inven-

tion, and were highly popular. Some of

tliem had previously been .seen in Dublin.
‘ Marplot in TJsbon ’ (1760, 12nio) was acted

at Drury Lane on 20 March 1751. It is

only a compression, with .some slight altera-

tions by Woodward, of Mrs. CVmtlivre’s

‘ Marplot,' a continuation of the ‘ Busybody/

and was sism again in Duhlin and at Covent

Garden.
”

At Drury Lane lie remained uigil 1758,

iMMiig si'cii as the Little h'reiieh Jjawyer, Sir

I

Harry Wildair, Trappolin in ‘ Duke and no

j

Duke/ (Quicksilver in ‘ East ward Hoe,' Boha-

.
dii, Stephano in tlie ‘Tempest,’ Celadon lu

I (be ‘ Comical Jjovers/ Face, Sir Jolin Daw,
: Sir Fo])liiig JHiitter, Launcelot GoIJio, J‘olo-

nius, Subtle in ‘ Alcliemisl,’ Clown in ‘Win-
ter’s Tale/ Copper Captain, Li.ssardo in the

‘Wonder,’ Fal.slatf in the ‘Second Part of

King Henry l\"/ and other eliaraefers.

Chief among bis original parts werii Wil-
' ling in Mrs. (Hive’s ‘ Rebearsal, or Bays in

i P(;llicoa(s/ 15 March 1750 ; Don J^ewis in

!

Moore’s ‘Gil Bias/ 2 Feb. 1751
;
a part in his

own unprint ed ‘
1 aek at the Town,' ] 6 March

;

Petruehio in Garrick’s ‘ Catharine and Pe-

inichio/ 18 Marcli 1751
;
Dick in Murpliy’s

‘Apprentice/ 2 Jan. 1756; Block in Sniol-

I lett’.s ‘ Beprisal,’ 22 Jan. 1757; DaTodil in

the ‘ Modern Fine Gentleman/ 24 March;
Nephew ill Hie ‘Gamesters,’ altered from

Shirley liy Garrick, 22 Dec.; and Razor in

Murpliy’.s ‘ FphoLsterer/ 30 March 1758.

At the end of tin' season of 1757-8 Wood-
1 ward finally severed his connection with

Drury Lane. His last engagement had been

prodigal of interest and incident. He was
Garrick’s right-hand man, and divided with

him the empire over comedy. His Mercutio,

I

when (jlarrick and Barry in ‘ Romeo and

Juliet’ divided Hie town, had been an un-

surpassable triumph. Murphy said, concern-

ing the performance, that ‘no actor ever

reached the vivacity ofWoodward.’ His per-

formance of Bobttdil was pronounced ‘ won-
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derful’ by Tate ^^’ilkinson. No less con-

spicuous triumpli liad attended his Parolles.

Woodward’s inducement to leave Drury
Lane had been a tempt in but, as it proved,

delusive, offer from Spmng'er Darry[q.v.]

Harry had counted on tlio support of Alack-

lin in opening a new theatre in Dublin.

Macklin proving recalcitrant, he turmal to

Woodward, wlio had saved (),t)00/., and

AV^oodward, after •some In'sitation, entered

on the scheme at tlie persuasion of Harry,

whom Hich declared capable of ‘wheedling

a bird from t lie tree and squeezing it to death

in his hand.’ On 22 Oct. 1758 (h’ow Street

Thoatriq built by subscription, was opened

under the new management, Woodward
sjieaking a prologue biit. not acting. On
28 Jan. 1780 Foote’s ‘ AJinor ' was produced.

Woodward, as the original Mrs. Foie, acted

with so much coarseness as to damn
a piece that afterwards made a success in

TiOndon. Tin; only other parls lie ])Iayed in

Dublin in which he had not been seiui in

London were Young Philjiot in tlie ‘Fiti-

.O'U,’ inquire (}room in ‘ TiOvis'i-la-Modo,’ and

lluiiqilrx'V Oubbiii in the ‘'IViidfr 1 1 usliand.’

Hut, tjie Diihlin inanagemonl was n<U a suc-

cess, and by 1702 Woodward liad lost lialf

his •savings. In this year I lie joint-managt'rs,

who in I7til had opimed a now tlieatn* in

Forlc, (jiiarrelled, recriminated, and dissolved

partnurshi]), AVoodward returning to liondoii

(for'>i(im(‘ incidf'iits of tlu' csl rangoment of

W'oodward and Parry sec F. MeLoiuiunN’,

'/(Ditia's Tninnj)^f, or lldrlnfuin and Othello

ul 1 702, 8vo). •

On rea]q)f‘aring in London at Fovent Oar-

den in ‘ Miir])l()t,’ on •A Oct. 170-), AVoodward,

who had sjioken in Diihlin many prologues

of Ills own writing, didivetvd oiu’ entitled

‘Tlu; Prodigal’s Pet urn;’ tills occa.sloned a

M'xatious charge of ‘ iiigralltiuh* ’ when in

1701 I16 revisited Diihlin, At Fovent. Oar-

den he jilayed some of the parts in wliich lie

had lieeii in Ireland, and was tlu; first

Fareles.s in Alurphy’s ^No On(‘’s Kiiemy 1ml

his Own,’0 Jan. 1701; a part,])robably Lord

Iiav(mdt;r, in Townley’s ‘ False Foncord,’

20 Afarcli
;
Akmng Hnimjiton in the* School

for Ouardians,’ 10 .Tiin. 1707: ttarelo.s.s in

Folman’s ‘Oxonian in Town,’ 7 Nov. ; Lofty

in Ooldsmith’s ‘ Good-natured Alan,’ 2tl Jan.

1708 ;
Afarcoiirt in Foliran’s* Alan and AVifo,’

7 Oct, 1700; and Ca])tain Ironsides in Cum-
berland’s * Hrothers,’ 2 Dec. Ho bad also

been seen as Justice Shallow, the Humorous
Lieutenant, Sir John Brute, Lord Oglehy,

and Sir Brilliant Fashion, and had produced

in 1700 his own ‘Harlequin Doctor Faustus.’

On 10 Nov. 1770, as Alarplot in the ‘Busy-

body,’ he made under Foote his first appear-

ance in Edinburgh, playing a round of cha-

racters. On his homeward journey ho acted

under Tate AVilkinson in AAirk. St ill under
Foote, he w'as on 20 June 1771 at the Hay-
market the first Sir Ciiristopher Crijiple in

the ‘ Maid of Path.’ Hack at Covmit Gar-

den, which he did not further quit, he was
tlie first Tardy in ‘An Hour before Marriage,’

25 Jan. 1772; General Gauntlet in the
‘ Duellist,’ 20 Oct. 1773; Tropick in (’ol-

mnn’s‘ Man of Business,’ 31 .Ian, 1774; Fap-

tain Absolute in the ‘ Hivals,’ 17 Jan. 1775;

SirJames Flifford in Kelly’s ‘ Alan of Ueason,’

9 Feb. 1770; and FItzFrolick in Alurphy’s

‘News from Parnassus,’ 23 Sept. He had
also been seen as Panger, Jodelot in his

alteration of the ‘ Alan’s tlie Alasler’ (1775,

8vo) on 3 Nov. 1773, and Lord Fojipington

in till' ‘ Alan of (finality.’ His ‘ Harlequin’s

Jubilee’ was given at Fovent Garden in

1770. His ‘Seasons,’ founded on tlie ‘Spec-

tator,’ is iiieliided in Mrs. Pellaiuy’s ‘ Apo-
logy ’ for her lifi'. Woodward’s last ajipear-

aiice was on L’l Jan. 1777, when he jilayed

StiqiliHuo ill the ‘ Teiiqx'st.’ On 18 March
he was too ill to acl for his benefit. On
17 A])ril lie (lied al his hoii.st*, (Jinpol Sti’i'i't,

Grosveiior Place, and washiiried in the vaults

ofSi. George’s, HniioverSipiarc. Airs. AVood-

ward ]ir»aleeeased lu'r liiishand aej AA'ood-

Wiird s])cii( the last ten yeius of his lifo

with (h'orge Anne Pellamv [i{. v.
|

To her

li(‘ left the hulk of his (‘state, whicli, how-
ever, slu‘ iievi'r .'^ucC('(‘(led in olitaining.

Woodward has had lew e(pmlH in coimsly.

His tigure was adinirahly formed and his

expres.sion so ci.injiosed that he si'omed

qualified rat her for Iraged y orfiiiege.ntlem(‘M

II au tlui brisk fops and pert coxcenibs lie

ordliiiirlly ]day(‘d. lb* was iinalih*, howev(‘r,

to speak 11 serious line with efi'eet, hiil so

soon as lu> hadtoeliargc* his face with levity,

and to display simulated consequence, brisk

impiM’lineuce, or affected gaiety, he was tlu!

most engaging, C()ns(‘(niential,aiid laugliable

of actors. Flmrehill, in ‘4'he Koscin J,’ t ried

to de]>re,ciate liim us ‘a speaking harhajuin,

made up of whim,’ bill t he stroke was in-

effective. H(i was quib^ iineipialled as

Bobadil, a part, says Dr. Doran, I hut diial

with him. His Alerciitio has never in nqiort

h(‘en surjiassed. In .Maiqilot he ‘ was every-

thing the author or spi'ctator could wish.’

Sir Joseph Wittcl, Brisk, 4'atthq Parolles,

Osric, and Lucie wen* parts in wliiclihc was

UTi('qunll(‘d, and his Touchstone and Sir

Andrew Agueclu'ek w(‘re much approved.

III Trappol ill, Fliptain Flasli, Clodio, Sosia

Duretete, JJs.sardo, Captain Mizeii, Bra.ss,

and Scrub, his deportment was too studied.

Sometimes indeed he over-acted. It was
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H-iid in his behalf that while in greatest

favour with the town he was content to play,

ill the^^ Itehearsal’ a soldier bringing in a

message. lie received the highest terms of

any comic actor of the day. llis claims to

rank as a dramatist, except as regards his

pantomimes, are trivial, his work containing

next to nothing original.

A portrait 01 Woodward, by Worlidgo, as

Tlrass in the ‘Confederacy;’ a second, by
Vandorgiicht, as Petrucliio', engraved by

J. il. Mniitli, and Tf^prodiiced in the illustra-

tions to Chaloner Smith’s ‘ Catalogue
;

’ and

a sketch of him as Ilazor in the ‘ Upholsterer,’

by De Wilde after Zoffany, are in t lie Carrick

Club. One, l>y 11 ayman, as the Fine

Oontleman in ‘ Lethe,’ was engraviid by

McArdell; and one by Sir Jo.slmaKoynoldy,

in wliat cfuuactor Is ind s.iid, engraved by

.lames Watson. A portrait as Ikdruchio,

fiCter Vaudergttcht, and one as the Fine

(}entleman,are among tlie engraved portraits

in tlie National Art Library. A writer in

‘ Notes and (^.ueries ’ refers to ‘ Illustrutious

by VVoodAvard of the Seven Ages of Par-

sons ’— ‘Curate,’ ‘ J’rie.st,’ ‘ Pedagogue,’
* \’icar,’ ‘ Rector,’ ‘ Incumbent,’ and ‘ Welsh
Parson’ (9th scr. ii. o09).

''IGbuest’s Account of the English Stage;

Hitchcock’s Irish Stage ; Chotwood's History of

t he Stage
;
Biographia Draiuatica ; Tate Wilkin-

son's Memoirs and Waudetiug i’atentee
;
An

Apology for tlu- Life of George Anne Bellamy,

lydo; Manager’s Nolo Book; Clark Kussell’.s

llcprcsentativo Actors; Doivin’.s Aimaks of the

Stage, cd, Lowe; Havios’.s Life of Garrick, and

Dramatic Miscellanies; Thespian Dictionary;

Churchill’s Kosciad
;
Fitzgerald’s Life of Gar-

rick; Dilidiii’s History of the Stage; Boaden’s

Life ofSidduiis; O’Keeffe’s Recollections ; Dib-

din’s Edinburgh Stage; Georgian Flra
;

TiOwe’.s

Bibliography of the Stage; Victors Works;
Victor luid Oiilton’s Ili.story of the Stage

;
Dra-

matic Censor, 1770.] J. K.

WOODWARD, IJEZEKIAII or EZE-
KIAS (lo90 1075), noncouforiiiLst divine',

was possibly the son of Ezekias Woodward
of WarwicKshiro, who matrieulated from

University College, Oxford, on Oct. 158o.

Flzoklas the younger, wlio was of Wor-
cestershire, attended a gi’ammaf school in

his native county, matriculated from Balliol

College, Oxford, on 16 June 1010, and gra-

duated B.A. on 15 Feb. 1012. lie gives a

pathetic picture of his early years in the

prefatU! to ‘ Of tin? Child’s Portion ’ and the

uselessness of his education. This and an

impediment in his .speech made him despair

of finding a career other than ‘ to digge or

to beggo;’ he determined to labour with his

own hands, and for that purpose twice went

to a ^strange land.’ From a passage in his

dedication of ‘ Light to Grammar ’ it would

appear that ho visited the court of the

elector palatine at Heidelberg. He re-

turned about 1619 and opened a school at

Aldermanbury. Ilis educational methods

displayed much originality and insight.

With Thomas Herne [q. v.J and Ilartlib

he endeavoured to introduce into English

schools the system of John AmosComenius,
the great IMoravian bishop and educationist,

viz. the teaching of the mother tongue be-

fore Latin, instruction in the facts of nature,

and the ‘ enfranchising of the understanding

by the senses ’ in every way. Charles Iloole

[q. V.] in lii.s tramslation (1058) of Comenius’s

MJrbis PictLi.s’ refers to Woodward as an
eminent .schoolmaster, and his educational

writings are evidently tile re.siiU of long

exix'ricnce.

Woodward was, according to AVood,
‘ always puritanically alfected,’ and in 1041

he began to employ himseli in controversial

writing and preacliing on the ppesbyteriau

sicl(‘. lie probably pri'aclied in St. Mary’s,

Al(h*rmHii])ury, of wliicli Edmuiut Cai.amy

the elder [q. v.] liad tlien the cure. lie

.scMmis, ]iow(‘ver, to have been soon drawn
into some .sympathy witli the independent.s.

In 1014 ho puldisluul ‘Inquiries into the

Caiisi's of our Miseries’ anonymon.slv, and
without a. license. Only two of three com-
pleted .sections Averii issued

;
tlie sticoiid was

.seized while in the pre.ss. Tliree further

sections were designed but wore not writt en,

l^ater iu the year tlie warddi of the Sta-

tioners’ Company complained in the House
of Lords ‘ of the frequent ])rintiiig of scan-

dalous books by divers, as llezekiah Wood-
ward and John Milton.’ Woodward was
committed to the custody oftlu^geiitleman-

ii.slier, and, after.submittingtoaiiexaminatioa

by twojudges, wa.s released on giving liis bond
to ajipear when summoned. Woodward w'a.s

a great admirer of .Tohn Goodwdn [ipy.], and
a Byiupathi.sor wdth the ‘ Apologetical Nar-

ration,’ but quite unaldiHo make up liis mind
as to the points ut issue between presby-

terians and independents. lie firmly be-

lieved in a final agreo-ment : ‘so that 1 have

not understanding enough,’ he confc.sses, ‘to

tell my selfe what w'ay I am, uiilesse for both,

as they may both lead each to other, and
iiieeie in one.’ Later on, according to Wood,
‘ when he saw the independents and other

iactiou.s people to be dominant, he became
one of them, and not unknown to Oliver,’

whose chapbiin, ‘ or at least favourite,’ ho

became. About 1049 he was presented by
Cromwell to the vicarage of Bray, near

Maidehliead. Here he remained some years,
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preaching and writing vigorously. He col-

lected around him a select band of followers,

with whom he frequently held meetings for

rayer in the vicarage-house. He allowed

is house to fall into ruin, a,nd diminished

the income of the living by refusing to

accept legal tithes, urging that ministers

ought to depend solely on voluntary sup-

port. In 1U()0 lie left Jlray to escape ejec-

tion, and retired ta Uxbridge, where he con-

tinued to preach to his adherents until his

death on 29 March 167i). lie was buried

in Eton Chapel yard near to the grave of his

wife Frances, who died on .‘10 Aug. 1681.

His daugliter Frances became the second

wife of John Oxenbridge [(j. v.l

Woodward was the ‘ lu’iend ’ who wrote

a lengthy ‘Judgment upon Mr. Edwards
his iloolce, he calleth an Anti-Apologie,^ in

response, to Samuel Hartllb’s ‘ Short Letter,’

which was priuted in 1644. The ‘Judge-

ment’ is, according to Masson, a ‘real

though souipwliat hazy and perplexed rea-

soning for toleralioii.’ Of forms of prayer

ho disiipproved, and strongly objected to chil-

dren be'tig' taught the Lord’s prayiu*. Ilis

ardour for tin; observance of the Jnml’s day,

and Ids liorror of ‘ the cursed liberty for

.spoils,’ probably prompted llearm^ to de-

scribe him as ‘ that mosl, abominable and
jiropliam; Fanatick, ITozckiah Woodward.’

Besides I he ‘ Imjuii'ies ’ already meni ioned,

Woodwni’d’s publications include: 1. ‘A
Child’s J’atrimony,’ London, BMO. 2. ‘Of
the Child’s I’ortion’ (continuation of llie

above), Ijoiulon, 1610, 1640, ’Die long pre-

iac(‘ to this second part was published sepa-

rately in 1640 under the. title ()f‘ Vestibulum,

or a .Maniiductioii towards a Faire Ediiice.’

6.

‘ A Light to Orammar and all ot her Arts

and Scieiici;.^,’ London, 16il. 4. ‘A (Into

to Science, opened by a Natiirall Key,’ Lon-

don, KUL 5. ‘The (kmipendious History

of Foolish, Wicked, Wis(; and Cood Kings,’

London, 1 641, 17 16. In 1646 tlie work
appeared under tin; title of ‘The King’s

Chronicle,’ in two parts, part i. dealing with

the wicked, and part ii. with tliegood Itings.

6. ‘The Church’s Thank-Otl'ering to Cod,

her King, and tlio Pfu-liamont, for llich and

Ancient Mercies,’ London, 1642 (anon.)

7. ‘Three Kingdoms made One by ent’ring

Covenant Avith one God,’ London, 1646.

8. ‘The Solemn League and Covenant of

Three Kingdoms cleared to the Conscience of

Every IMan,’ London, 1646. 9. ‘The (yause,

Use, and Cure of Feare,’ London, 1046.

10. ‘As You Were,’ London, 1644 (anon.)

11. ‘A Good Souldier maintaining his Mili-

tia,’ London, 1644. 12. ‘A Dialogue argu-

ing that Archbishops, Bishops, Curates,

Neuters, are to be cut off bv the Law of

God,’ London, 1644
;
the boot was reissued

in the same year under the title of ‘ The
Sentence from Scripture and Reason against

Archbishops, Bishops wdth their Curates.’

13. ‘Soft Answers unto Hard Censures,’

London, 1645, in Avhich the treatment re-

ceived by the ‘ Inquiries ’ and by the ‘ Judge-
ment on the Anti-Apologie’ is described.

14. ‘ The Lord’s Day the Saints’ Day, Christ-

mas an Idol-Day,’ London, 1648. 15. ‘ A
Just Account upon the Account of Truth
and Peace,’ London, 16.56

;
directed chieHy

against the ])ractico of fre(; admission to the

Lord’s Su])per, and tin; vindication of the

practice by Jolm Humfrey [q. v.l, London,
1656. 16. ‘An A})peiil to the Churches of

Christ for tlieir Bighteous Judgment in the

]\lnt ters of Christ

I

joihIoii, 1656. The seven

])oiiits or .sections Avoro publislual st»pHrately

in the Hanic year. 1 7. ‘ A Conference of some
Christians In Cliurclih'.UoAVslup, about the

Wayof (’hrist Avilli His People,’ London,
1656. 18. ‘A Church-Cov(;nant Lawfull

and Necdfull,’ Jiondon, 1656. 19. ‘An In-

ollensivc' Answer to remove Ollences,’ Lon-
don, 16.57.

(
Woodw'ard’s W()rks

;
Wood’s Athonie, cd.

Bliss, iii. 1034 5, I'asti, cd. Bliss, i. 312
;
M>4,s-

son’s Milton, iii. 230-1, 203-6; if.st. M88.
Comm. Gill Rep. Aitp- p. JO; Alumui
Oxon. 1 .500-1 71 4 ;

Notes and (lueries, 3rd ser.

X. .5()()
;
Cat. of Library at. Sion College; TL'anio's

Collections (Doble), ii. 23 0 ;
Lords’ Journals,

vii. 118; information from Miss Ilubback and
from Alfred do Burgh, esq., of Trinity Collogo

Library, Dublin.] B. P.

WOODWARD, .TOIIN (16654728),
geologist and physician, whose father is

said to have sprung from the WoodAvards

of Doain^ in Gloiie.eslorshire, liis mother

being descended from the. family of Burdett,

Avas born in Herbyshiro on 1 May 1665 (cf.

Vidtation of (xlodcestcrdtirc, Ifarl. Soc.

pp. 18,5-6). On leaving school at sixteen

he is believed to liavi; been apprenticed to

a linendraper in Ijondon. About 168 4 Ik;

caim; under the notice of Dr. Peter Barwick

[(j. V,], phy.sician to Charles 11, who received

him into Ids liouse and took him under his

tuition in Ids own family. On 16 Jan. 1692

he was elected ])rofessor ofphysic in Gresham

College, and F.lt.S. on 60 Nov. 1696. On
4 Feb. 1695 ho was created M.D. by Arch-

bishop Thomas I’enison
|

q. v.], and on
28 Jum; of that year he received the same

degree from the university of Cambridge,

being at the same time admitted a member
of l^embroke Hall (Gwr/w/i (Jantahr. 1659-

182.3, p. 528). He Avas admitted a candidate

of the College of Physicians on 25 June
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lt)98, aud made a fellow on 22 March
1702-d. ll(i held the office of censor there

in 1703, and ap^ain in 1714 and in 1710-11

delivered the Oulstonian lectures ‘On the

llile and its Uses.’

A\''oodward’s attention was attracted to

fossils while he was slaying with his tutor

Barwick’s son-in-law, Sir Kal])h Dutton, in

Glo\icestershire. lie subsequently took the

subject up and travelled in various parts of

Bngland, making notes and collecting speci-

mens, the results of his observations being

(‘mbodie<l in his still celebrated work, ‘ An
I'lssay toward a Natural History of the

Earth,’ publisliod in Bitlo. From this it ap-

pears that he recogniscul the existence of

various strata in the eartli’s crust, and that

the fossils were tlie ‘ real spoils of once living

annual.',’ but he was '-n taken up w’ltli his

theory that (liey had all becui mixed up at

the llood witli the fragments of the dis-

ru])ted crust, and tliat the whole* had snbsii-

qucntly settled down in layers according to

rtdative spiH’ific, gravities, that In* overlooked

tlieir true disposition in the strata, aud so

failed to ant icijiate William Hiuith (1739-

1S39) [q. V.], the ‘father of English geo-

logy.’

Jlis ‘Essay’ xvas eriticistal hv Dr. John
Ai'butlmot [q. v.

1 ,
John Uay |q. v,], and

others, who w(ire answered l)y Joliii Harris

in liis ‘ Demarks nii some late Papers relat-

ing to till! Eiinersal Deluge ’(Bvo, I3f)7).

The Datin translation of tin* work was com-

iTumted on by Dr. F.(biinerariusofTid)ingen,

and to bim Woodward replied in bis ‘Natu-

ralis Historia 'IVlluris illustrata.’ He was
also well v('i'sed, for tlie period, in bolany,

Plidtenet. describing liim as‘ insignis bolani-

ciis.’ 11 is ])aper, ‘ Some Tboiigbls and Ex-
periment s concerning \egelat ion,’ read before

the Doyal Society in 1397, shows him to have

het'ii one of tin* founders of e\p(‘rimental

plant-physiology, aud om*. of the first to

employ water culture and make can'ful (‘x-

periinetils, wliilt* he certainly dis(;()vered
‘ ’rrauspiratiou’ (cf. Hall vm, Lit. of Europe^

iii. 7)92, 097)). To aiUhjuilies he also ])aid

some attention, aud was the ])ossessor of an
iron shield with sculptured centre, whieli

was dese,rib(Hl by Dr. Henry Dodwell the

elder [([. v.] in a posthumous tract, aud was
(‘ugraved by Pieter van Gunst for a print

publislied at Amsterdam in 1 707>. This relic

brought AVoodward Into notice among ant i-

quari(*s, and also was the source of much
ridicule among contemporary wits.

On lUf'dical subjects W^oodward wrote hut

little. The One work published during his

lifetime Avas his ‘State of Physic’ (171H),

in which he attacked the Avork of Dr, John

Freind [q. v.] The disjiute that arose in

consequence was carried on Avitli great acri-

mony and violence between the partisans of

either side Dr. Kicliard Mead [q. v.] went

as far as to assault WoodAvard one evening in

June 1719 as the latter Avas entering Gres-

ham College. Swords Averc draAvn and a

fracas ensued, jn Avhich Woodward lost his

footing and lay at the mercy of his adversary,

wdien the bystanders intervened.

Woodward often serv(*d on the council

of the Royal Society, and in 1710 he grossly

insulted Sir Hans Sloaiie [q. v.] at a council

meeting. Defusing to apologise, he was
expelled the council, and brought an unsuc-

cessful act ion at law against that body. ‘ The
Transactioneer,’ an anonymous pamphlet

satirising the society, attributed by Dr.

Jobn.^on to Dr. W. King, Avas tliouglit nt

I he lime to be llieAvork of Woodward, Avho,

however, Avarinly la'sented the imputation.

Woodward died of a d«'(*line in his apart-

ments at Gresham Colleger on 27) April

1728, and Avas buried (he .\Iay-day following

ill M'ostminster Abbc'V, clo-e to Sir Isaac*’

N(!w1()ii ((./iii:sTi:u, AhWif Jtffj.

p. 322). ByhisAvill lie directed his personal

eslal(‘, with liis library and colh'Ctioii of an-

tiquities, to he sold, aud laud of tlie yivirly

A'uliK' of 17)0/. to be bought aud conveyed
to the university of (’ambridge

;
100/. to ))i->

paid to a lecturer, wlio v.'is to b(' a bachelor

and ]U’ef(‘rably a layman, and wlio should

dtdivei* not tcAA'er tliau four , led ores every

}ear, on(‘ at least of which N\a.s tob(^ ]»rluted,

on some or ollua*' of tie* subjects In'iited

in bis books. He also beijiieatbed liis col-

lection of fossils, with (heir ealii/iets and
catjilogues, to llie same university under

certain very ininule directions and limit a-

tions as to tlieir fiilnre care and mainli;-

nance. His coll action formed the niicleiis

of tlie pri'seiil. WoodAvardian Museum.
The comjdcte list of his Avorks is as fol-

lows; 1. ‘ An I'hssay toAvard a Natural His-

tory of the Earth,’ London, 1397), Svo; 2iid

edit. 1732; 3rd (*dit. 1723; Latin transla-

tion by .1. J. Hcheuelizi*!-, entitled ‘ Specimen

Geographic Plivsicte,’ Zurich, 1704, 8vo,*

Ereiicli translation by ^M. iMoguez, Paris and
Amsterdam, 1733, 4to : Ftaliun translation,

Venice, 1739, Bvo. 2. ‘ Brief Instructions

for making Observations in all jiarts of tho

World and sending over Natural Tilings’’

anon.], 1393, 4to. 3. ‘ An Account of soino

toman Frns .... With Reflections upon

the Anticnt and Present *State of London,’

Jjondon, 1713, Bvo; 3rd edit. 1723
;
also re-

issued in Somers’s ‘ Collection of Tracts’ ( vol.

iv. 1748, and vol. xiii. 1809). 4. ‘Natura-

lis Historia Telluris illustrata et aiicta,’^
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London, 1714, 3 pts. 8vo; English trans-

lation by B. Holloway, London, 17^6, 2 pts.

8vo. 5. ‘The State of Bhysick and of

Diseases,’ London, 1718, 8vo; Latin trans-

lation by J. J. Scheuchzer, Ziirich, 1720,

8vo. 0. ‘An attempt towards a Natural

History of the Fossils of England,’ London,

1728-9, 2 vols. 8vo; issued in live parts,

eacli with its own title, vol. ii. a])pearing‘

first. 7. ‘Fossils of all kinds digested into

a JMethod,’ London, >1728, 8vo. 8. ‘Select

Cases and Consultations in I’hysic . . .
])ub-

lished by P. Templeman,’ London, 1757,

8vo.

In addition to the botanical paper already

quoted, lie communicated to tlH‘ ‘ Philo-

sophical Transactions ’ of the Poyal Society

‘An Account ... of tlie Procuring the Small-

pox by Incision or Inoculation’ (171 4),

extracted from a letter by E. Timonius;
and a paper on the ‘ JMethod of preparing

Prussian Blue’ (1724), which lie received

from a German corres])omlent, tin' ^irocess

liaving previously bemi a secri't
;

in 177<)

a ])aper’by him, odit(‘d by JM. Lort, ‘Of the

Wi.'-dc'ni of tin' Ancitmt Egyjitians,’ was
])nblisln'd in ‘ Arclneologia ’

( vol. i\.), and

sejiaratcly in tlie following yi'ar.

[Clark and McKonny lliiglies’s Lif(5 and

Letters of the J(cv. A. Seiigwick, i. 160 -8J,willi

t'n^iMVcd portrait from iho cunP-niporary oil-

painting in till' Wuodwardian Museum
;
Ward’s

Lives of Professors of Croshaai College, j)]).

288-301
:

Weld’s Hist, Royal Soe. i. 363-5;

Meliols'sLit. ’Aneed. V. 95, vi. (ill
;
Brit. Mas.

Cat,; NoMe’s Cont in. of (granger’,'. Iliogr. Hist.;

Munk’s Coll, of Rhys. ii. 6; Jlritten and

Loulgcr’s Ihiglish Lolani^ts, Rliil. Trans. Roy,

8oc.
j

B. B.

WOODWARD. 1 : 1Cl lA P I
) (1 729 -

1794), bishop of (Jloyne, bapti.sed at Old-

land.s, near Bitton in ( lloucestershire, in

July 1726, was the elder son of Francis

Whjodward {d. 1730) of (Irimsbury in (llou-

ce.sterahive, by his second wlf«', Ellzaheth

Bird of Bristol, who after hi.s death married

.Tosiah Tucker [q. v.l, <lean of Gloucester,

Richard was educated by Tucker, and matri-

culated at Wadham College, Oxford, on

21 Oct. 1742, graduating B.C.l/. on 16 Oct,

1749, and D.C.L. on 14 Keb. 1759. He was

presented to thi; rectory of Donyatt in Somer-

set. While travelling on the continent, how-

ever, he made the acquaintance of Thomas
Conolly [q. v.l, who persuaded him to come
to Ireland. (Jonolly's sister was the wife of

.lohn Hobart, second earl of Buckingham-
shire [q. V.], lord lieutenant from 1777 to

1780, and to his influence Woodward owed
his later preferments. On 31 Jan. 1764 he

was installed dean of Clogher, retaining

j

his preferment till 1781. On 4 July 1772
he was installed chancellor of St. Patrick’s,

undill May 1778 ho exchanged his chan-

cellorship for the rectory of Louth.

Woodward took a keen interest in the

welfare of the Irish poor, and in 1768 he
published ‘An Argument in Support of (he

right of the Poor in Ireland to a National

Provision ’ (Dublin, 8vo). Tn the following

year ho was one of the jirincijial founders of

the House of Industry in liiiblin, in con-

nection with which, in 1775, he wrote ‘An
Address to the ihiblick on the Expediency

of a regular Plan for the J\Iaintenance and

Governmi'iit of (he Poor’ (Dublin and

liondon, 8vo), a pamphlet remarkahh^ for

Ix'ing one of the earliest as well as ablest

plea.s for (he introduction of a compul-

sory ])rovision for (he jioor iiBo Ireland on

till' English model. On 4 Feb. 1781 he

was conseerati'd hishoj) of (Joyne. In 1782,

immediately af(er his enthronement, ho dis-

(ingni.shi'd hiin.self in the Irish House of

Peers by si renuously advocal ing ( he re]H’aI of

the ])enal statules against liomaii calholics.

Jn 1787 he ]mhli.sh(*(l a defi'iice of the Irish

ehureh, ('Utitled ‘'I'lie Present State of the

(Jiiireh in Ireland,’ which pussed through

nine edi( ions in a few moiUhs, and ('armal

him (he (hanks of (he dean and cha])ter of

Christ Cliurcli, Dublin. In this pampblid lio

I'lideai oured to sliow tha(. only adherent,

s

of till' esiablislied cliurcb could be sincerely

alt.acbed to (he .stale, (bus altackiiig bolli

Roman catliolics and ]»r(‘sby(erian.s. It drew
numcrons nplies, including tr('ali.ses by

James Butler [q. \
. j, Roman eal.liolic arcb-

bishon of (.’jisliel, and by William (Aunjibell

|q. V.
j,
a leading jiresbyterian diiinc.

Woodward died on 12 IMay 1791, and

was buried in (Boyne (hilhedrul, where n

monument was erected to him in the north

transept. He was jiraisml by Wesley as

‘ one of (he mo.st. easy, nat ural pri'ucliers ’
liii

bad beard (Wiisr.F.v, Joi/rnftl, 1827, iii.

422). By bis wife Susanna (d. 1 1 May
1795j, daughter of Richard Blake, lie. bad

five sons, of whom Richard (d. 11 Dec.

1828) wa.s a prebimdary of (Boyne; ami

Henry {d. It Ajiril 186.’)), recl.or of

Fethard in the diocese of (’ashel. Hi.s

daughter Mary was married on 8 Dec.

1786 to Charles Brodrick, bishop of Kilmor.^

(afterwards archbi.sho]) of Cashel). Through

her he was ancestor of the present Viscount

Midleton. W’oodward was (he intimate

friend of Philip tSkelton [q. v.] (cf. Burdy’s

‘Life of Skelton,’ prefi.xed to SKFf/Jok’s

Compkde JVorki^, p. cxiii).

[Hrady'.s Records* of Cork, (Joyiio, and Ross,

1864, iii. 122-6; Gardiner’s Registers of Wad-
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ham College, 1895, ii. 65 ;
Foster’s Alumni

Oxon. I 715-I 88G; Cotton’s Fasti Eccles. Hib.

i. 302, 324, 333, 342, ii, 120, iii. 89, v. 37, 46,

239; Allibone’s Diet, of Engl. Lit.; Notes and
Queries, 2ud ser. x. 236

;
Reid’s Hist, of the

l^resbyterian Church in Ireland, 1853, iii. 469-

472 ; McCulloch’s Literature of Pol. Econ. 1845,

p. 300; Mant’s Hist, of the Church of Ireland,

1840, ii. 664, 708, 71446, 769-70, 777.1

E. I. C.

WOODWARD, SAMUEL (1790-1838),

geologist and antiquary, born at Norwich

on 2 (Jet, 1790, was the only sou of William

Woodward, bombazine weaver, who died in

1795. Receiving but little school educa-

tion, he was sent to work, wlnni less than

'seven years old, with a shawl-weaver. In

1804 he was apprenticed to Alderman John

Herring, inaiiulacliirer of candets and l)om-

bazines, with whom he remained ten years.

‘A taste for serious reading which he early

manifested was stimulated by Alderman

Herring, and to such good etlect that luj

qualified himself to teach in both evening

and vSunday schools. He thus became

known to Joseph John Gurney, who greatly

aided him. His interest was specially

aroused in natural history and archieology,

and ho cominenc(‘d to form the extensive

collection of fossils and anticjiiities which

after his death was purchased by subscrip-

tion for the Norwich museum. P’rom 1814

to 1820 ho was employiid in the NorwicJi

Union Eire Cilice, and then obtained in

Gurney’s (now Barclay’s) Bank at Norwich

a clerkship which he held until his death.

He thus came unthu' the notice of Hudson

Gurney [«t.v.] and Dawson 'rurner[q.v.],lVom

whom he received great hclj) and encourage-

ment in his scientilic work. In 1821 he

exhibited before the Society of Antiquaries

a sf'i’ie.s of m(i])S of ancient Norfolk, which
were afterwanls pnhlished (through the

liberality of Hudson ( Juniey) as an appendix

to his GJistory and Antiqiiilios of Norwich
Castle.’ To the same society he later on

sent several papers, which were printcul in

th('. ‘ Archmologia.’ Among these were ob-

.servaiious on the round ohurcli lowers of

Norfolk, the Roman remains in Norfolk, and

the foundations of Wymondham Abbey.

Between 1829 and 183(3 he contributed

articles on natural history and geology to the

^ Magazine of Natural History ’ and the

‘Philosophical Magazine.’ lie died on

14 Jan. 1838. He married Elizabeth,

daughtt'r of Bernard Boliiigbroke of Nor-

wich. His sons, Bernard Boliiigbroke Wood-
ward and Samuel I’ick'worth Woodward, are

separately noticed.

His independent works were: 1. ‘A

Synoptical Table of British Organic Re-
mains,’ 1830, 8vo and 4to, in which, for the

first time, all the known British fossils were

enumerated. 2. ‘ An Outline of the Geo-

logy of Norfolk,’ 1833, 8vo and 4to, illus-

trated by geological map, sections, and
plates of fossils. 3. ‘Jhe Norfolk Topo-
grapher’s Manual,’ 1842, 8vo (posthumous);

this was a catalogue of Norfolk books and
engravings, revised and. augmented by
W. C. Ewing and Dawson Turner. 4. ‘The
History and Antiquities of Norwich Cdstle,’

1847, 4to (posthumous), edited by his son

B. B. Woodward.

[Memoir and list of papers in Trans, Norfolk

Naturalists’ .Society, 1879, ii. 503-93, in part

reprinted, with portrait, in Geol. Mag. 1891,

pp. 1-8
;
private information.] 11. B. W.

WOODWARD, SAMUEL PICK-
WORTH (1821 - 1 865), naturalist, born at

Norwich on 17 Sept. 1821, was second son of

Samuel Woodward [q.v,] Bcnmard Boling-

broke Woodward [q. v.] was his elder bro-

ther. He was educated at Priory school,

Greyfriars, under WTlliam Brooke, and was
eiiconrag(‘d by his father to devote all spare

time to the .study of natural history, ami

inorti e.specially of the plants, insects, and
laud and fresh-water monusca of the coun-
try around Norwich. Leaving school at the

age of lifteeii, lie was ('Ugaged by Dawson
Turner [q. v.J to work at his exteii.sive col-

h'Ctioii of dried plants at Yarmoutli, and this

greatly stimulated his botanical studi('s. Tn
coiir.s(i of time lui 'formed a valuable her-

barium, wliicli, after liis death, was pur-

(Jiased for the Royal Agrienltural t)ollege

at Cirencesti'i*
;
and in 1841 he contributed

to the ‘Annals and Magazine of Natural

History ’ an important list of plants found
in central Norfolk. After the death of his

father in 1838 he obtained an appointment
in the library of the British Museum, and a

year later (1839) he became sub-curator to

the Geological Society of London at Somer-
set 1 louse. Here he worked under William
Lonsdale, and -afterwards nnd(u* Edward
Forbes, to both of whom ho owed mucli

help and encouragemeqt in .scientific work.

He became an active member of the Botani-

cal Society of London, and in 1841 was
cbo.sen an associate of the Linnean Society.

In 1845 he was appointed professor ofgeology

and natural hi.story in the newly‘e.stablished

Royal Agricultural College at Cirenco.ster.

In the following year, in eonjunction with
Sir Thomas Tancred and others, he assisted

in founding the Cotteswold Naturalists’

Field Club. In 1848 he was appointed

first-class assistant in the department of
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^(eology and mineralogy in the British

Museum, a position which he occupied

until the close of his life. His official

duties led him to concentrate attention on

invertebrate fossils, and more especially on

the fossil mollusca, U) the stud)r of which
he happily added that of the living forms

;

so that in a few years he came to he re-

garded as tlie highest authority on the sub-

ject of recent and fossil shells. Ilis re-

searches on the Hippuritidre, Un extinct

family of mollusca, are worthy of noti‘,

while his } Manual of the I^tollusca ;
or,

Rudimentary Treatise of Recent and Fossil

Shells,’ 1.0 the preparation of whicli he de-

voted all Ilia leisure hours for six years, was
at once adopted as the standard work on tlio

snhj(!ot. Tt appeared in three, parts in 1851,

18511, and 185() (London, 8vo), passtjd

through several editions, and was translated

into French in 1870. The illustrations, tilling

twenty-four plates, were engraved by .1. W.
liOwrv from original drawings by the (uithor,

and they remain among the choicest speci-

nums of steel engravings. Coiisi<lerabIe

attt'niiiai was glveti by Woodward to the

fossil Kelli nodermuUi. He nanu'd and de-

practised as a solicitor. His childish efforts

at painting meetingwith encouragement from
Benjamin West, he was articled to Abra-
ham Cooper [q. v.], and from 1822 until his

death was a large exhibitor at the Royal Aca-
demy and British Institution, chiefly of his-

I torical compositions, in which horsi^s formed

I
a prominent feature. Among these were

;

^ Turks and tlnur Chargers,’ ‘ The Chariot

Race,’ ‘ Horses pursued by Wolves,’ ‘ A De-
tachment of Cromwell’s Cavalry surprised in

a Mountain I’ass,’ ‘ The Battle of Worcester,’

and ‘ Mazeppa.’ On the recommendation of

Sir Edwin Landseer, who thought highly

of Jiis talent. Woodward painted many por-

traits of favourite horses for tlie queen, tlie

;

prince consort, and other distinguished

!
persons

;
several of these were engraved for

the ‘Spoiling Mfigaziiie.’ His ‘Tempting
Pre.'^ent’ Jius also been well ongraved.

Reing unable, on account of his delicat<' .

health, to settle in London, Woodward
resided cliiefly in his native county. Ho
di(ul unmarrif'd, at Worcestm*, on 30 Oct.

1852, and was buried in tho abbey church
of 1’t‘rshore, wliert! there is a mural tablet

to Ids memory.

scribed the new genus Kfiliiiiothuriu, from an

anomalous fossil form. Long afterwards Sir

Charles Wyville Thomson [q. v.l founded a

new family, Kcliinothurida', to contain tin'

original fossil genus, and also two n'ceiit

gonc'fa brought loliglitby dee])-sea dredgings.

Woodward d(»scri bed snnieof t he fossil species

of echinoderins in the ‘ Decadi's ’ of the geo-

logical survey. He wa^i (‘lected a fellow of

tiu' (jenlogioal Society in 1851, and in 18(U

the Lmiv('rsity of (}otting(m conferrcnl u])on
;

him the lionorary degree of Doctor of Philo-
j

Rophy. 1 le coutribut(*d many original pajiers
'

to tins ‘Annals and Magazine of Natural i

History,’ the ‘ Proceedings of the Zoological !

Society,’ the ‘(Quarterly Journal of the (leo-

logicai Socii'ty,’ the ‘Geologist/ and I lie

‘Geological iRagazine.’ lie also wrote for

the ‘ Critic ’ and otlier periodicals. Ho was

for several vears examiner in natural science

I

(Art J(;(irual, 18-3!^; (icnt, Alag. 18.32, ii.

1 C.31; Kedgravo’s l)ic*t. of Artists; iinivos’s Diet.

c>f Artists, 17(JO-18J3; private infor-r.atiun.
j

!. M. OT).

WOODWARD, THOMAS JKNKIX-
SON ( j 715 !"- 1820), botanist, bom ubout

1745, wnis a native' of Huntingdon, where
his family had long bei'U established. His

])arents di«'d wln'ulie was quite young, leav-

ing him, however, well off. IDs was edu-

cated at Eton and Clare Hull, Cambridge,

where hegradnaled I Ji.lL in 1700. Shortly

after ho mnrrii'd Frances (J. 27 Nov. IH.'IO),

tlie. daughter and heiri'ss of Thomas Man-
ning of Rtingay, Siiflblk,

He was apjioinled a magistrate and din

puty-lieiitenani for the county of Suffolk,

and on his siihseipient removal to Walcot
TIousi', Diss, Norfollc, to the samcf otliees for

that county. On the estahlishmi'rit of tlu^

to the council of military education at Sand-

hurst, and afterwards examiner in geology

and palaeontology tc^ the university of Jjon-

don. He died at Herne Day, wJiitJier he

liad gone to recruit his health, on 11 July

1865.

' [Memnir in Trans. Norfolk Naturali.sts’ So-

ciety, 1882, iii. 279-312, with portrait and list

of paper.s.] II. B. W.

WOODWARD, THOMAS (1801 1852),

animal painter, son of Herbert and Elizabeth

Woodward, was born orr5 July 1801 at

Pershore, Worcestershire, where his father

Yolfint(a;r .sy,stein lu' became lieutenant-

colonel of the Diss volunteers. Ho was
elected a fellow of (he Liimcaii Society of

London in 17H0.

He died at Di.ss on 28 Jan. 1820, and was
buried there. ]l(^ left no issue. To botany,

especially the Ihiglish flora, he was devoted,

I and isdeserilied by Sir,lames Edward Smith

[(j. V.] as ‘one of the best I'higlish botanists,

whoso skill and accuracy are only equalled

by his libctrality and zeal in the service of

the science’ (Rims, Cyclop.), and it was in

his honour that Smith named the genus

Woodwardia.
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Woodward was joint-author with Samuel
(loodenougli [q. v.], hishop of Carlisle, of

‘Observations on the British Fuci,’ London,

1797, 4to, and contributed seven papers to

tlie ‘ Bhilosopliical Transactions ’ and the

‘Transactions of the Jjinnean Society of

London’ between 1784 and 1791, on fungi

and algae, lie also furnished much infor-

mation to Sir J. E. Smith for Sowerby's
‘ English Botany/ and to William Witlu^r-

ing [q. V.] for the second edition of his

‘ Systematic Arrangement of British JMants/

as well as to Thomas Marty 11 (17*10-1820)

[q. V.] for his edition of Philip Miller’s

‘ Cardcners’ Dictionary.’

[Gent. Mag. 1820, i. 18!), 280; Nat. Hist.

Mas. Cat.; Watt-’s Ilibl. itrif.; Britten and

Boiilger's Biogr. Index Brit. But.
;
Lady tSmitlfs

Memoirs of 8ir J. 12. SmiCi, vol. i
;
Davy’s

Atheine 8iiffolc. in Addit. MS. 10167, f. 160.
j

B. B. W.

WOOLER, THOM AS J( )NAT 1 1 A N
(1789? 18o.‘l), journalist and politician,

was born in Y orkshire in 1787) or !78(). IL*

was apprenticed to tlie ])rinting trade, and
for some years folio weil that occupation.

AVhile in business in Shoreditch ]n‘ began a

periodical of radical tendtmeies, called ‘ Tli(‘

Stag('/ which acquir'd celebrity not only

from lln^ sjdrit of its criticisms, Init from tin;

editor’s unusual habit of sidling up his

artich;s in type without tirst, commit t ingtln*m

to writing, Wooler was a remarkably fliumt

speaker, and adebatiu’ofgn'al ability. Iledis-

t mguislied liimst'lf (>ar]} in his career inpul)lic

d(d)aling so(d(dit'ssne]ins (he Brilisii horum,

when lu; opposrd sin‘c<*ssfully so redonbt-

ahle an antagonist as Joliii Dale Jones [q. v.
|

lu 1808 one of tlu“S(; debating societies, the

Socratic I'nioii. wliicli held it.s nn'etings at

the Mermaid Ta\('rn at Ilackuf'y, started a

])(*riodical called ‘The Beasoner/ of which

Wooler hec.ame botli print er and editor. He
also 8ucce('ded Cobludl ns editor of ‘The
Statesman/ then ‘fallen into the sere/ and
on its collapsi; lu; appealed to a larger ])ublic

on 29 .Ian. 1817 in ‘ The Black Dwarf/ pub-

lished on Sunday mornings in Sun Street,

Finsbury. I’he success of tlu* paper, which
Avas couliiuu'd till 1824, led to the appear- '

ance of uiimerous rivals, including a ‘ White
Dwarf’ (1817-18), edited by Oibbons Merle,

and it suggested tlie ‘ Vidlow Dwarf’ in 1818

to Janies Henry I.eigli Hunt [q. v.] Tt

contained pungent attacks on the ministry,

and an article in the tenth number, entitled

‘ Past, Present, and Future/ led to Hvo pro-

secutions for libel, ’fhe cases were tried

befori' .lustico Abbott and n special jury on

5 .luno 1817, and Wmoler found innocent

of the second libel. On the first, however,

he was convicted, but as there Avas a doubt

regarding the unanimity of the verdict a

neAV trial Avas granted, in Avhicli he defended

himself on the plea that he could not be

said to Avrite articles which he set up in

type Avithout a manuscript, and Avas success-

ful in inducing the jury, to disagree.

In 1819, Avlien the agitation for parlia-

mentary reform Avas at its height, he took

part in electing Sir ( ’barley Wolseley (1709-

1840) fq. V,], ‘legislatorial attorney’ for

Birmingham, an action Avhich ear!u;d him
eighteen montlis* imprisonment in Warwick
gaol. After the passage of the Reform Bill

he retired from political life, complaining

that ‘these damned Avhigs have taken all

the sedition out of my hands.’ At an earlier

period ho had contemplated qualifying him-
self as a barrister, hut owing to his notoriety

tin; hiuichers of Lincoln’s Inn ndiised in

January 1825 to admit him us a student,

and he faihal in an application to the court

of king’s beiicli for a mandamus requiring

them to shoAV cause for tlie.p’ action

(M'ookkr, Vase he(<reen Lfafvlas Iah', ihe

Vourt of K'nujs Jieavb, and Mr. T.Jit\\ ool<r,

\ 821)), Incon.SfMjiience lie became a])risoners’

advocati; at the polici'-courts, obtaining em-
ployment from Samuel Harmer of Hatton
(iarden, the Old Bailey hiAvyer. lie con-

diuted for some time a Sunday paper called

the ‘ British Oazette.’ He died on 29 Oct.

1852, ill Oarburton Street, Portland Road,

London, lie married a daughter of .lohn

Brntt. of Kingsland. In Oeorge (’ruick-

shaiik'scari(‘at lire of Oeorge I NAisOorioIanns

addressing tlie refruetory citizens, M’oolrr is

de]»icted beside the gigantic Oobhett ns a

diminutiA(‘ black d warf. In realit y ,
however,

his stature was tall. He was the author of

I. ‘An Appeal to the Oitizens of London
agaln.st the alleged bnvful Mode of packing

Special Juries,’ liOndoii, 1817, 8vo. 2. ‘A
Roliticnl Ijf'ctnre on Heads,’ Brd ed. IjOII-

doii, 1820. .4. ‘ Fvery Man his own
ijaAvyer/ new ed. London, 1815, 8vo. Ho
also translated Ouglielmo Raladini’s ‘ Pro-

getto di nn nuovo Patto Socialo per h>

Regno delle dm; Sicilie/ London, 1827,4 vols.

12mo, and lie assisted francis Place [q. v.]

inediting Bontharn’s ‘Plan of Parliamentary

Ixeform,’ London, 1818.

[Gent. Mag. 18.')3, ii. 617 ;
Noto.s and Queries,

.3rd .ser. viii. 295, .3,58 ;
a verbatim Report of the

two Trials of Mr. T. J. Wooler, 1817 ;
Remarks

on Wooler and his Dwarf, Newca.stlo, 1820 ;

Graham Wallas’s Life of Place, 1898.]

E. I. C.

WOOLF, ARTHUR (1760-1837), mining
engineer, baptised at Camborne in Cornwall
on 4 Nov. 1766, was the eldest son of Artliur
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AVoolf, a carpenter, by liis wife, Jane iS'eNv-

ton, lie was apprenticed to a carpenter at

Pool, near Camborne, and after the expiry

of his indentures he went to London, and
entered the service of Joseph Brainali

[
q. v.]

at Pimlico as a millwright. In 171)d he

became a master-engineer, and in the next

year he assisted Jonatnan Carter 1 lornblower

[see under Hoknblowhir, Jonathan] to re-

pair a fault in a tjvo-cyUnder engine which

he had erected at ^leux's brewery. In con-

sequence he was a})pointed rt^sident engineer

in the brewery, where lie remained until

October 1800. On 20 .July I80d, while re-

siding at AVood Street, Spa Pields, he took

out a patent (No. 2720) for ‘an improved

apparatus for converting water and other

liquids into vapour or stc'niii for working

steam engines.’ Two boilers built accord-

ing to Ills ideas were erected in 180o in

Mcux’s brew(‘ry. Woolf also proposed to

turn his apparatus to beating ‘water or

other liquids (unployed in brewing, di>tilling,

dying, Ideaehiiig, tanning,’ and other pro-

cesst's.
•

WooKdiad long eonsideri'd the pi'ssibilily

of incri'asing th(‘ ellicieiicy of steam engines

by driving with steam at a liiglier presMin'

than Wat t was accustomed to use. lUchard

Trevitliick [q. v.] had alrt'ady sliowii the

advantag(‘s of high-pressure engines, but

the danger of explosion prevemted him from

developing the new dejtarturi' tlioroughly.

Woolf ingenijnisly avoidt'd most of the

risks of accident by raising t he tmnperatiire

of the steam in the cylindm* itsidf. In iHOt

and ISOo he took out patents embodying

his improv(‘ment8 (Nos. 2772, 28<Jd).

In IHOli Woolf became iiartner with an

ongineer named Kdwavds in a sti'am-migiue

factory at. Lambeth, and wliih* in this posi-

tion he took out another patent (No, oJK))

on 9 June 1810 for further ‘improvements

in the construction and working of steam

engines.’ llis improvements, in fact, con-

sisted of a revival of Ilornblower’s com-

pound engine, which was rendered possible

fcy the expiry of Watt's patfuit. Using

steam of a fairly high pressure, and cutting

off the supply before tin? end of the stroke

in the small cylinder, Woolf e\])aiided the

steam to several limes its original volume.

In engines of this type tlie steam nassed

directly from the first to tlie second cylinder,

and ill consequence the term ‘ Whiolf engine
’

lias since been applied to all compound
engines which discharge sceam directly from

the high to the low pressure cylinder with-

out the use of an intermediate receiver.

This type of engine has been more commonly

adopted in France than in England.

In 1812 Woolf dissolved his ])artnership

and returned to Uornwall to devote himself

to improving methods of mining. In 1813
and 1814 he erected steam stamps for eriish-

ing ore at Wheal Fanny miin^ at lledruth.

About 1814 he introduced bis compound
engine into the mines for tln‘ purpose of

pumpinf^ erecting engines at Wheal Abra-
ham and Wheal Var in 1814 and 1815. In
1824 he erected engines ut Wheal Busy, in

1825 at Wheal Alfred and Wlu^al SpariiQii,

and in 1827 at Consolidated mines, llis

engines wen^ however, (jnickly superseded

by Trevithick’s high-pressure single cylinder

(Migiiie, which had llie advantage of greater

simplicity in construction. Until 18.‘13 he

acted as .superintendent of Ilarvjy it Oo.’s

engine manufactorv at llayle. Ho died at

The Strand, (luerusey, on 25 Oct. 1837.

[Boaso and Court,nty s Bibl. Conml).; Sinilos’s

Liven of the EiigiiKTi’s, iii. 2(t2; h’hy’s Einfacli

and ilircktwirki'nden Woolf’schen Wasserlial-

tungsmasc'hiiien der Grubo Altenlx'rg boi Aa-
ohen, Stuttgart, ISOo

;
Gregory’s 'rroatiso of

Met'haiiics, 1800, ii. 301-1 in1; Stuart’s Do-
seriptive History of tlio Steam Engine, 1821,

pj>. 108-71
;
Stuart’s Hist, and Deserijjt, Anoe-

dotes of Steam Engines, p)). 470-2, oil
; Alhnn’s

Steam Cngino, od. I’olo, 1818,

jqi .»;» HI
;
Treviiliiek’s Life of Rieh -rd Trovi-

tliiek, 1872; Encyelopaalia Bi‘it;r ,iira, !)th edit.

x\ii. 477, 101; Mining Almanaek, 1841), pp.

170-1; .Journal of the Royal Institution of

(a)rn\vall, 1872, j'p. xlvii -ix; Cornish 4'(ile-

grapli, lo July 1K71
;
Tilloeh’s Bliilu.sophical

Mag, xvii. 40 -7. xix. 133 -7, xxiii. 123-8, xxvi.

310-17, xlvi. 43-4, 120-2, 2!).')-7, 400-1
|

E. I. C.

WOOLHOUSE, .lOILN THOMAS
(1()50P 1731), oculist, belonged to a family

wlm l’(,)llow(‘d tliat. ])r()ression from fat her to

sou for four g(‘neration.4. Born, aceau’dinglo

ILu'ser, about 1(550, In* travelled tlirougboiit

Jhirope to make bimself familiar with tln5

various melliods of tn'uting diseases of tlui

eye, and tiiiis became known to the principal

men of the age. He served for a tinn; as

groom of the chamber t o Jami‘s 1 1, who also

appointml him his oculist. In 1711 lie was

living at the Hotel Notre-Damc*, Hue St.

Beiioisl, at I’aris, where he served us sur-

geon to the Hospice di's Qiiin/e-Uingts. In

Baris he is said to huvf* liad a large jiractice,

but on llis r(4urn to hhigland later in bis

life he failed to smmre miudi at timtion. He
was, however, admitted a fellow of the

Loyal Socii'ty of London in 1721. He was

a member of the Royal Academy at Berlin,

and of the Noble Institute of Bologna. He
died in England on 15 Jan, 1733 4.

Woolhouse appears by his writings to haVe

approached perilously near to charlatanism,
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yet we owe to liim the performance of iri-

dectomy for tlie restoration of sight in cases

of occluded pupil, an operation which he

described in 1711. On the other hand, he

wrote strongly against Ileister’s correct

teaching that the seat of cataract is the

crystalline lens.

Woolhouso published : 1, ‘Catalogue des

Instruments pour les Operations des Youx,’

Paris, 1696, 8vo. 2. ‘Experiences des

di{F6rentes Operations Manuelles et des

Ou^risons sp^ciliques,’ 1711, Paris, 12mo; a

catchpenny account of the cases lie had

cured; translated into (lerman, Jena, 1715.

8. ‘ Observations siir le Memoirc Academi-

que de Monsieur ]\toraii(V Paris, 1726, 12mo
;

published anonymously. 4. ‘ Dissertations

Scavantes ot Critiques . . . sur la (Maracte

ot le- Olaucnme . . .
par IL Cbristollle

Le (>erf,’ Ollenbacli-on-tlie-Main, undated.

5, ^ Dissertationes OphthalrnicmdeCataracta

et Glaucornate . . . e Oallica in Latinam

TJngiiam translate,’ EranKfort-on-the-Main,

17P), 12mo. An unpublished manuscript

of hia, in two (piarto volumes, is now in the

library of the Royal College of Surgeons ot

England; the first part is headed ‘ Didini-

tiones Oplithalmicic
;

’ tlie second part treats

of disease of the eye curable {a) without, (h)

with operation.

[Woolhouse’s Worlts
;

Riographie Pniver-

sclle, li* DJ7
;
Gent. Mug. 1734, p. 50; Ilaeser’s

Geschichte dor Mediciri, ii. 705. J
i)’A. P.

WOOLL, JOHN (1767-1854), school-

inaster, the son of .Tohii Woiill of Win-

chester, genth'man, was ba])tised at St.

Thomas, Winchester, on 18 May 1767. He

was I'diicated at Winchester Colh‘ge uiuh'r

.loseph Wartonl q.v.], being admitted as scho-

lar in 1779. He matriculated from Ihilliol

College, Oxford, on 1 7 Jan, 1 7 85, but migrated

to New t'ollege, graduating D.A. in 1790,

M.A. in 1791, and P.D. and D.l). in 1807.

lie obtained a scholarship at New College

on 19 July 1786, and held a fellow.ship there

from 1788 to 1799, Avlien he vacated it by

marriage.

Wooll was instituted in 1796 to the

living of Wynslade, Hampshire, hut ex-

changed it for the rectory of Pduckford,

Somerset, the value of the latter benefice

being witliin the maximum, amount of pre-

ferment held to be tenable with a fellow-

ship (information from Dr. Sewell of New
College

;
Gent. Mag. 1796, ii. 973). In 1799

he was appointed to the head-mastership ot

Midhurst free grammar school, and raised the

scliool to great ellieiency. Erom 1807 to 1828

he was headmaster of Rugby school, during

which period the school buildings were re-

built and the number of scholars increased

to 380. Many of his pupils were distin-

guished in after life in parliament and in

the church. Claughton (afterwards bishop

of St. Albans) and John Erederick Christie,

fellow of Oriel College, are picked out as

belonging to a ‘ very good batch of sixth-

form men sent to Qjtford by Dr. WoolC
(Mozley, lleminiscennes, i. 145). He died

at Worthing on 23 Nuv.^1833. A monu-
ment (by Westmacott) to his memory was
erected at the cost of his pupils in tlie school

chapel at Rugby. His portrait by Lawrence
was engraved by C. Turner and published by
Colnaghi on 24 Nov. 1813.

Wooll was the author of 1. ‘ The King’s

House at Winchester : a Poem,’ 1793; this

edifice was appropriated at that time to the

French refugee clergy. 2. ‘ Diographical

Memoirs of Jo.?eph Warton, D.D,,’ 1806,

witli a collection of letters reservc(l by tin'

doctor for publication. The second volume
of this memoir referred to on page 107 as to

appear in November 1806 was never ])ub-

lished. A sermon exemplifying*, for the

benefit of his pupils, ihrongh tht^ niurch'r

of Mr. Weare fsee Tiiuetell, .John], Mini

dangerous and irresistible progress of habi-

tual sill’ passed tbrough two editions in

1821.

(FostorV Alumni Oxon, 1715-1 H8G; Gent.

Mag. 1834, i. 227 ;
Pugd>y School liog. 1881,

vol. i. p, xii
;

Kirbj.s Winchester Scholars, p.

272.
1 ^

W. Jh C.

WOOLLETT, ^ylLJJAM ( 1 7.55- 1 78.5),

draughtsman and line engraver, son of

Jdiilip Wool](4(, a tlax-dr(>ss(>r ;it .Maid-

.slone, was horn there on 1.5 Aug. 17.3.5.

Shortly after that date his fathiT, having
w'oii a .sliare in a lottery prizi*, took the

Turk’s Head inn at Mald.stone, and there

young Woollett gav(‘ tliii first indication of

his artistic talent by scratching the, sign

of the hou.se on a ])ewter pot. Ho was, in

consequence, .sent to London, wheie lie be-

came a pupil of John Tiniiey |q. v.], and
also studied drawdng in tlu? St. Martin’s

I^ane Academy. His earlie.st plates, which
were of a purely t opographical character, in

the stylo of his master', by whom they were
published, included a set of eight view^s of

(Ixford, after Donowell, 175.5; four views

of the gardens of West Wycombe, after

Hauuaii, 1757
;
and two views of Whitton,

from his owni drawings, 1757. His first

important work of a higher class wa.s the
* Temple of Apollo,’ after Claude, published

in 1760 by Boydell, who then commissioned
him to engrave the * Niobo’ of Richard AVil-

sou. This established his reputation as the
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ablest landscape engraver who had yet ap-

peared in England, and was followed by the
‘ Phaeton,’ 1763, and ‘ Celadon and Amelia,’

1776, both from paintings by Wilson, and

two admirable plates after 0. Diisart, ‘The
Cottagers ’ and ‘ The Jocund Peasants.’ So
far Wollett had confined his practice almost

exclusively to landscape work, but on the ap-

pearance in 1771 of West’s ‘ Deatli of Gene-

ral AVolfe,’ ho undertook to engrave il, shar-

ing the venture with Boydcll and AVilliam

Wynne Hyland [q. v.] the plate, which is

his most celebrated work, wa.s published in

January 1776, and achieved extraordinary

popularity both in England and abroad.

On a proof of it being shown to the king

shortly before its publication, tlio title of

‘Historical Engraver to Ilis Majesty ’ was
conferred upon Woollett. The ‘ Battle of

La Hogue,’ also aller West, which appeared

in 17(S1, was almost equally well received,

and both prints were copied by the best

engravers in Haris and Vienna. Besidc.s

those already mentioned, Woollett produced

about a 4iundred plates from pictures by

Claude,/Ihllernent, Zucearelli, It. Wright,

tlu' Smiths of Chichester, W. Pars, G.

Stubbs, J. Vernet, A. (^irracci, and others.

The last published by him wa.s ‘Tobia.s and

tlie Aiigtd,’ after J. Glaulau- and G. Lairesst^,

1 7 ^)0 .
‘ Morning’ and ‘ Evmiing,’ a pair, after

II Swanevelt
,
which lie left nnfmislu'd, were

completed by H. T. Poimcy and S. Smith,

and iiublisln'd by his widow in 17H7. Some
of lii.s topogra'phieal draw in g.s were engravi'd

liy Ma.son, Canot, and^ hllliott. In 17()6

\\'oolh-tt became a member of the Incorpo-

rated Society of Artists, of wiiich he was

ahso .secretary for several years. He resided

for some time in Gri'cu Street, Leicester

Square, and latiu’ in (diarlotti* Street, Hath-

bone Plact', where he died, after great suf-

fering, on 23 IMay ]7So, from an injury

receivt'd some year.s before in playing at

bowls. He was buried in old St. J^uicrns

churchyard, lii.s grave being marked by a

plain lioadstone, which Avas restored in 1816

and now st ands at south-west angle of

the church. A mural tablet to his ramnorv,

sculptured by T. Banks, H.A., w^as erectexl

in the west cloi.ster df Wc.stminstcr Abbey.
Woollett stands in the front rank of the

professors of his art, and he was the first

English engraver w'hose works were admired

and pnrchas(3d on the continent. Tn his

landscapes he succeeded, by a skilful com-
bination of the graver and needle, in ren-

dering the offect.s of distance, light, and at-

mosphere in a way not previously attempted,

and his figure subjects are executed with re-

markable vigour and purity of line. In

landscape work he has, however, been sur-

passed by the modern school founded by
Jolin'Pye [q. v.], and bis prints of that class

are now greatly depreciated. William Blake,
who knew Woollett intimately, and did not
like him, assorted that all his important
plates were etched by his assistant, John
Browne (1741-1801) [q, v.], and owed en-
tirely to him whatever merit they possessed

(Grr.ciiRi.ST, Life, of lilako, i. 20).

W’oollett lel’t a widow Elizabetli and t wo
daughters, who, when the trade in prints

between this country and the continent was
destroyed by the war which broke out iu

1703, wore reduced to groat poverty, and
in 1814 a .siibscri])tioii was raised for their

benefit. Mrs. Woollett died in 1819, and her

^hushand’s plates wore thcYi sold to Messrs.

Hurst k Hohinson in consideration of an
annuity for two liv(‘s, hut, the linn failing

six years Inter, this was lost. In 1843 tlio

surviving daughter, Elizabetli iSophin, then
aged sixty-eight, was the subject of another
appeal for public assistance.

I A ])ortruit of AVoollett, drawn and en-
graved by J. K. Sherwin, was ])ublished in

I

1784, and another, by Caroline Watson,
from a painting liy TL Stuart, in 1785. Tho
portrait by Stuart is now in the National

Hortrait Gallery, London. A peie :1 draw-
ing by T. Ileanu', now in the pi int-room of

tlie Hriti.^h. Museum, Avas engraved by Bar-
tolozzi in 1791.

[
I’agun’s Cat . of the Works of Woollett, 188-5;

Artists’ Kepository, iv. 13-1
;
Nasiler’s Kiinstler*

Lexicon; Bryan’s Did. of Ikiiiiliirs and Kn-
gnivers (Arni.stTong)

;
Dodd’s manuscript Hist,

of Knglish Lngravi'rs in Brit. Mas., y\fhlit.. MS.
33107; Carlislo MSS. in Hist. MSS. Comrn.

l/)th Hep. App. pt. vi. pp. IHO, 5+7.]

h. M. O’D.

WOOLLEY orWOLLEY, Mrs. HAN-
NAH, aflerward.s Mrs. Cm allin or ( Jl.

1670), writer of works on cookery, was born

about 1623. I ler maiden name is not known.
She tells hoAv lier ‘ motlu'r and ehh'r si.sters

AviTo vm-ywell skilh'd in jilivsic and chirnr-

gery,’ and taught her a little in hm* youth.

After teaching in a small school,slie served

successively two noble familie.s as governess.

Slio bocamcaii ade])t in needlework, medicine

(which she jiractised with success), cookery,

and household managmnent. In later life

she wrott‘ copiously on all these topics. - At
the age of twenty-four .she married one

Woolley, Avho had been master of the free

school at Newport, Essex, from 16 14 to 1655.

They re.sided at NewjK^rt Pond, near SallVon

Walden, for seven years, when they removed

to Hackney. Her husband died before 1666,

and on 10 April in that year she was licensed
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io mavry Francis Challiiior ' of St. Margaret’s,

Westminster.’

An engraved portrait byl'aithorno appears

in some editions of Mrs. Woolley’s earlier

works, and has been taken to represent the

writer
;
but it seems more likely to have been

the portrait of Mrs. Sarah Cully, who died in

1659 (CliuxoKR, Hist. iv. 112).

The following works are ascribed to Mrs.

Woolley, though (Iranger thinks her author-

ship as doubthil as her portrait; 1 . ‘The Ladies’

Directory in Choice Experiments of Preserv-

ing and Candying,’ London, 1661, 1662.

2. ‘TheCook’s Ciii(h‘,’ liOndon, 1661. 6. ‘The

t^iieenlike Closet, or Jlieh Cabinet, stored

Avith all manner of Kieh lleceipts,’ London,

1672, 1671 (with supplement), 1675, 1681,

1684. 4. ‘ The Toadies’ Delight . . . together*

Avith the Exact Cook. . . . J o Avl.ich Is added

the Ladies’ I’hysieal Closet; or exc(dlent

Iteceipls and rare \Viil(‘rs for Deautifvingllie

Face and Body,’ London, 1672; (Jerman

translation, Hamburg, 1674, under the title
;

of ‘Frauen-Zimmers Zeit-CTrtrieb.’ 5. ‘d’ho
|

Centlowomaii’s Companion,’ Loudon, 1675,

1682 (drd edit

)

|Mr.s. Woolley’s Work<<, passim; Cliester’s

Marrijigo Licerioos; Ilrom ley’s Oat. of Engraved

Portraits, p. 112; Wali)ole’s Anecdotes of Paint-

ing, iii. 194.] B. P.

WOOLLEY, JOHN (1816-1866), first

principal of Sydm'y Luiversity, born at

Poter.stield in Jlainpsliire on 28 Feb. 1816,

Avasthe second .son of Ceorge Woolley, a

surgeon of that ])la('e, by Ills wife C'harlotle,

daughter of William Cell of Lewes in Sus-

sex. Joseph Woolley fq. v. ]
was his younger

brother. His father removing to London a

few years after his birth, he was educated at

the Western grammar school and at, Bromp-

ton, and in 1860 entered London Hniversily

(afterwards Lniversity College), Avhere he

Avon a first ])rize in logic and otherwise dis-

tinguished liim.self. He iiiatrienlated fnun

Exeti^r (kdlege, Oxford, on 26) .lane 18.62,

and, after being elected t o a scliolarship, gra-

duated B. A. Gu 9 .1 line 1 866, M.A. on 28 h\4).

1869, and H.C.L. oii 26 April 184 1. Ho held

a scholarship at University College, Oxford,

from 1867 to 1816, and a fellowship at Exe-

ter from 1810 to 18 II. While at Oxford he

f()rmed a warm friendsliip Avith Arthur

Penrhyn 8tanh\y [q. v.J, then a fellow ol

University College. In 1810 he publi.slied

nn ‘ Introduction to Logic ’ (Oxford, 12mo\

which Avas mucli used lor some years, an(i

which attracted the notice of Sir William

Hamilton (1788-1856) [q. v.] On Trinity

Sunday in the same year he took holy

orders. In 1842 he Avas appointed head-

master of Iving Edward the Sixth’s gram-

mar school at Hereford, and in 1844 he

wa.s elected headmaster of Hossall. In this

post he was not successful, for, though an,

able scholar, he was a poor disciplinarian.

In 1849 he was appointed headmaster of

Norwich grammar school, and in January

1852 he Avas cho.sen principal of Sydney
University. He arrived in Juno, and de-

livered an inaugural speech at the opening

of the university in October in the hall of

the ncAv Sydney grammar school. Besides

filling the post of principal, he discharged

the duties of professor of classics and logic

in the univoisity. He aauis one of the ori-

ginal trustees of the Sydney grammar
scdiool, and spent much time and labour in

organi.sing it. He Avas the first to propose

the scheme, since established, for connecting

the primary schools of N^cav South 4Val(>s

with the university by a system of public

examinations. In 1865 he visited England,

and during bis absence in 1866 lie was
elected president of the Sydney Mechanics’

School of Arts. Woolhiy was lost on his

return voyage in the steam.slii]> ^ London,
Avhich foundered in the Bay of Bveav on
1 1 Jan. 1866. A public te.stimoiiial amount-
ing to 2,000/. Avas collected in New South

\\'’ah‘Hand pre.sented to his AvidoAvasatribiite

to his services. On 14.July 1812 hemarrital,

at bTankfort-on-t lie- Main, Mary AFarganq,

daugliter of Major William 'rumor of the

16th light dragoons. There are jiortralts of

Woolley in Sydney University and in the

Mechanics’ Soliool of Arts.

Besides the Avoi,‘k already mentioned,

AVoolloy Avas the author of: 1. ‘ The Social

I 'se of Schools of Art,’ 1860. 2. ‘JiCCtiirOvS

delivered in Australia,’ London and (kun-

hridge, 1862, 8vo. He also published some
single sermons and lectures.

[Article by Saniuol Neil, from materials sup-

plied by Dean Stanley, in tlie British Coutro-

Amrsialist, I8t)6, xvi, ](;i-78; Heaton’s Austra-

lian Dictionary, 1879; Fostor’.s Alnnnni Oxon.
1715-ltt8() ;- Bohsb’s Iteg. of Exeter Eolloge, pp.

219, 672; Allihone’.s Diet, of Engl. Lit,.;

Beoclicy’.s Ri.se and 9rogro.ss of Kossa,!!, 1894,

pp. 12-22 (with portrait).] E. I. C.

WOOLLEY, JOSEPH (1817-1889),

naval architect, born' at Petersfield in

Hampshire on 27 .lime 1817, Avas the

younger brother of John Woolley [q. v.]

He was educated at Brompton grammar
school, and afterwards, it is stated, at St.

Paul’s school, though his name does not

occur in the admission register. In 1864

he matriculated from St. John’s College,

Cambridge, and in 1839 Avas elected a

scholar, graduating B.A. as third wrangler

in 1840 and M.A. in 1843. He was in-
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corporated ^LA. at Oxford on 28 May 18/56.

In 1840 ho was elected a fellow and tutor of

St. John’s Colleg'o. Amon^^ his pupils was
the astronomer, John Couch Adams.

In 1846 Woolley married, reliuquislied

his fellowship, and was ordaitied a curate

in Norfolk. In the followin}^' year he
was presented to tht? rectory of Crostwi^lit

in the same county by Ikiward fStanhy

(1779 -18450 [q. \\], bishop of Norwich. In

1818 he was a}*})ointed principal of the

school of naval constnictirin, newly founded

hy the admiralty, at Portsmouth dockyard,

retaining' this post till tlui abolition of the

scliool in iHod. During tliis pi'riod he had
under his tuition many well-known naval

architects, including Sir l<]d\vard James
Jv(!ed and Sir Nathaniel llarnaby.

Woolley’s mathematical allainimaits and

the interest wliich lie took in ap|)lving Ids

scii'rititic knowledge to the solution of pro-

hleniH eonnecti'd with sliip design and con-

struction (Miabled liiin to rf'iuler valuable

services to the science of na\al archil ccl urc.

Wliih' irwllii' position of prine/ipal of the

school (j'y naval construction he d(‘voted

his atli'iition to advancing ti'chnieal know-
ledge. In 18 d{) li(^ published ‘'I’he hhuiients

;

of jlesci’ipt ivc Ceometry’ { Condon, 8\o)> ’

whieh h(‘ intemh'd as an iiii I'oduciory Irea-
:

tise on the application of descriptive geo-

metry to sld])bidldiiig. Tie* second \oIiltiie,

bowevi'i', though almost ready for press,

never appeared owing to the abolition of the
,

Portsmonlh nilval school. On quitting Ids
|

post at Portsmouth \N’o<)lIey was appoitiled

admiralty insp('ctor ol schools, and in iS.'hS
^

lie was iiondnated a govt'riiment inspector
^

of schools, I

In 1860 Woolley had a large slian* in
|

founding the institution of Naval A rchiteets, 1

aiid he afterwards assist lal to carry on the '

institution. One of the earliest, ellorts of

the new socitUy was directed to inlluenco

government to re-establish a technical

school for naval construction. In 1861 (lie

Royal School of Naval .'Vrehitectnre and :

Marine Engineering was founded, and W^ool-
|

ley was appointiid irisja'Ctor-generul and di- !

rector of studies. Thisjiost he held until the

school was merged iif the Royal Naval Col- '

lege at GremiwieJi in lS7d. Shortly after the

loss of the Captain in 1870 In? was nominated

a member ol Lord Diiflerin’s committee-

which was appointed to consider many
doubtful points concerning the design of

j

ships of war. In 1874 and 1875 he was
;

associated with (Sir) K. J. Reed as editor of
|

‘ Naval Science,’ a quarterly magazine for

promoting improvements in naval archi-

tecture and steam navigation. Woolley

VOL. LXIl.

remained a clergyman until 1865, when he
took advantage of the clergy relief bill to

divest Iiiimself of his orders. Do died on
24 March 1889 at Sevenoaka in Kent. In
1846 he married Ann, daughtiT of Itohert

1 licks of A ft on in tiie Isle of Wight. Live
papers by Woolley on naval areliitoct ureare
printed in the ‘ I’ransael Iona ’ of the Institu-

tion of Naval Architects.

[IVansactiuiis of tlio Tnslltutinn of Naval
i\rchitec(.‘<, vol, i. pp. \v-xx, vol. xxx, pj). 463-

465; f'oslcr’s Ahniiiii Oxen. 171.3-1886
;
Tiau'v,

26 March 1889.] E. 1. C.

WOOLMAN,JOHN ( 1720-1772), qnaker
e.ssayist, son of Samuid Woolman, a qiiaker

farmer of Norlluirnptoii, Biirlinglon county,

W(‘.st .h'rsey, was l)orn then^ in August 1720.

1 hi was a baker liy trad<', when, about tiui

agti of 1 went y-tlirei', he began a lihJong

I esl im ()ny aga i 1

1

s t s h iV 1 M'y . f 1 e h\‘i rned t a i 1 o i'-

iiig in ordt'r lo siqqiort. liimself aimjily, be-

came a travelling iin'aeber in llio states, and
journ(‘\ed on foot handing paymi'iit to the

we.'dtliy ho.vt, or to tlie slaves thems(*lves,

rather than aec(‘pt bospilalily from slave-

owners ( Riti.sso'!', Noll trail Voijaiji^^ I’aris,

1791, ii. 9). To bis ever! ions, joint'd with

those t)f llu‘ eecenirit' Renjamii, Lay |q. v.],

may bt; iracrd tlu' abandonmtm. o( slave

trallic liy members oftlu' yeur’y mei'tings of

N(‘w Eiif^land, Nt'w >'ork, and I'hihidelphia-

(luring the. \('ars following 1760. In 1772

he embarked for England, and on landing at

London on 8 .lune he ])i‘oce('(led straiglit

to the y('urly ima'tingof ministc'rs and elders.

Ilis ])eeuliar dre.ss ( lui worti iindyed liomt'-

spim) cTcated at lirst an imfavotirahhi ini-

pre.s.sion on llu' niort' convi'iil ional Jhiglish

qiiakers
;
hut as soon as I h(‘y knew him bettt'r

h(! won tlu'ir friendship, and ])ass(‘d on to

work ill the Ihiglisli counties. Ho ri'uchetl

York at the (mhI of Si'ptt'iuher 1772, and

alnm.st iminediiitfilv sicktin('(l of smallpox,

Aft<‘r litthi moi’ii than Jiivei'lv’sillness,lni died

there in the hoii.se of Thomas Priestman on

7 Oct. 1772. ihi was biirit'd on lliethh in

the Eriend.s’ hnrial-gronnd, ^'ork. He liad

biMiii thirty years a reeoiahal minister. Hy
his wile Sarah Ellis, wlioin he married in

1749, Woolman left a son .lohn Jind other

children.

Woolmaii’s ‘Journal,’ hi.s most memora]>le

I

work, reflects t he man. Its juire and simple

diction is not its greatf'st charm. It is free

from .sectarianism, and tlu're is a transparent

guilcle..ssness in tlui writer's recital of his

experiences in the n^alm of the unseen. It

has appealed to a large circle of divergent

minds. John St uart iMill was attracted by

the ‘ Journal;’ Uharlos Lamb says ‘ (let the

F F
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'writings ofJohn AN'oolman by heart Henry

Crabb Robinson writes of its author as a

scMne ^eele, and of the exquisite purity and

grace of his style. Ellery Channing pro-

nounced it the sweete&t and purest auto-

biography in the language; Edward Irving

called it a godsend. From its appearance iu

1775 it was reprinted at least ten tinu's before

1857, besides selections, abridgments, and the

editions of 1852, 1855, and 1&8, in Friends’

lJ))rary, Lindfiold, edited by AVilliain Allen

(1770-1815) [q. v.] It was included in vol.

iv. of Evans’s Mulonds’ I/ibrary,’ Rhiladel-

phia, 1817. The most popular edition is

that with a valuable introduction by the

poet AVhittier, Boston, 1872, Svo; tin’s has

been reprint(‘d with an ‘ A])preciation ’ by

Alexander Smellie, 1 .ondon, 1 898, 8vo. The

Mournnl’ was translated into (lerman,

‘'ragobuch des ljebens,\ye., ijt)iido.i, 1852,

12mo. ‘ i\Knnoire de Jean W'Oolman,’ ex-

trart('d from his journal, was issued London,

1819, and often reprinted.

several of Wool man’s essays are reprinted

ill his ‘ Works,’ l*lilla(lel])liia, 1771, 8vo

(new ('dit. 1800) ;
also in ‘ Serious Coiiside-

rations on various Suliji^cts of Importance,

with some Hying Expressions,’ Loudon, 1772,,

12mo
;
reprinted (with the next) New 5'ork,

1805. His finest essay, written a tew months

before his death, ‘ A \\’ord of Bemembranet'

and (laution to tlu' Uicb,’ Duhlln, I7‘.)5,

12mo (r('])rinted, London, 1791, Linio), was

issued by tlu^ Eabian Soelely as a Iraet,

1898, and widely cireiilati'd. It was trans-

lated into Erench by .laeques DeMiiaiioirs

(nuhliii, 1800, Svo).

[.lournal with Whittier's Introduction; LivC',

by Thom, IS tlrccii, Dora (in cinvcl!. and D.

liuncan
;
l.cttcrs in ('(unly’s Mi-ndlaiiy, v(d. i.;

(b-abl) hobiason’s Diary, i, lOil, -lOt;, ii 1 L DUI
; |

Eclectic R(!vi(W, .luiic ISdl ; Saint .lohn Wool-
j

man, an article reprint f*!! a pampldet, l.na-

(loii, 1 S()-1
;
A])plct(>n's Ei.eyclopa'dia of A inericaii

l/it. vi, ()05 ;
llilikdnirn’.s (tent, of I'rinliiur;

articles in (Jood Words, i. ;ViS, 715, and in

several other Engbt'h ami A meric, in {icriitdicaL
;

Allil)Oiie's Diet, of Engl. Lit.
;
Smith's (t.il. ami

Siqipl.
;

Irish Ericnd, v. 02; lamils Mercury,

13 Oct. 1772.
j

E.8.'

WOOLNER, 'rilOMAS (1825 1S92),

sculptor aud poi't, sou ot Thomas \\ ooliu'r

and his wife Bebeeca ( l)orn laadcs), was born

at lladleigli in Suirolk on 17 l)(‘e. IS25.

He recidved liis first education at l])swich,

but in his boyhood Ids father removed to

London on obtaining an a])pointruent in the

post ollicB, and at tlie age of twelve young

VVoolner, wlio had- sliowii much ability in

drawing and modelling, was placed a.s a

pupil in the studio of NVilliam Beliiies [q.v.]

So great was his promise deemed that Behnes
agreed to receive him without a premium,
on condition that, when sulhciently ad-

vanced, he should worlc for him at some-
thing less than the usual rate of pay. Ho
continued with Behnes four years, and in

December 1812, at his master’s recommen-
dation, entered the s&liools of the Royal
Academy, continuing to be employed by
Behne.s in Ids spare time. In 1815, aged
only 17, ho exhibited his lirst work, a model
of ‘ Jtlleanor sucking the Poison from the arm
of Prince Edward.’ In 1814 a life-.sized

groii]), representing ‘ The Death of Boadicea,’

was exhibited in Westminster Hall. In
1815 he gained the Society of Arts’ medal
fora design representing ‘Affection,’awoman
witli two cldldren. In 1846 a graceful bas-

relief of ‘Alastor’ wa.s exhibited at the

academy. The now well-known statnetti*

of I hick, afim'W'ards cast in broiizi' for Lady
Ashburton, was exldbited at the Britisli

Institution in 1847, when it attracted lln^

attention of Tennyson.

During all this period WooIiie^Jiad l)een

in very narrow circumstances ; Ii.; models,

though admired, broiiglit him few commis-
sions, and lie gained Id.s liveliliood liy working
forlhlines. In 1817 lie made tlu' acijUidnt-

anee of Ro.vsetli, tliroiigh whom, llioiigli

evmi h's.s known tlian Jiimself, lie b(‘eanii‘

a member of a circle destiiu'd proroiiiully to

infhmnce English art. Bossf'tti introduced

him to Mr. F. (!. Ste])liens, wlio found Jdm
‘ micanijH'd in a huge, dusty, barn-like

studio, like a Bedouin in a desmi.’ Ih’e long

be became one of the original ‘ jiri'-Rapliaelite

Bri'lhrmi.’ In this capacity iu.laniiary 1850

h(‘ contributed to the first' number oj' ‘ llu'

Lman’ two cantos—‘.My Beautiful Ijadv
’

and *iMy Lady iu 1 )t‘atli of tlie. poiuii

sulisequeiilfy exjiiiudt'd and known by the

I

former title, wliieli subsequently obtained

I

celelirlty. Two sliorl ])()ems from his pen

j

al>o ajipeart'd in tlu' second and tliird mim-

I

her-. ‘My Ih'autiful Lady’ was arcom-
'
]ianied by a striking etching by Holman

I linni, tlu‘ quintessence of pre-Raphaelitism.

Woolner, liowever, said to William Bell

Scott, who made his acquaintance about this

lime, ‘ Poetry is not itiy proper work in this

world; 1 niu.Nt sculpture it, not write it.

I
Euless 1 take care, my master Oonscienco

I

will liavc something to say tliat 1 shan't

I like. 1 have noticed hi.s eye glaring at mo
I

already.’

1
Immediately before his initiation into tlie

;
pre-Raphaelite hrotherliood \\’oolncr’s exlii-

I

bited Mmi’k laid been of a highly idealistic

;

chivractor, comprising ‘ Eros and Euphrosyue’
I and ‘The Rainbow,’ shown at the academy
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in 1848, and ‘Titania and tLe Indian Boy’

at the British Institution in the same year.

He now, however, from the lack of encourage-

ment for idealistic sculpture, devoted him-

self cliiefly to portrait medallions. Among
these was one of Carlyle, to whom and to

JMrs. Carlyle he became givntly attached.

He also, through (’oveutry Tatmore, made
the acquaintance of Tennyson. A visit to

him at Conistoii in file autumn of ISoO led

to his executing the modalliou of Words-
worth now in Crasmere church. He also

competed for a monumeut to the poet, and

produced a line seated iigiir(‘, with a s])irited

has-ridief in illustration of ‘

1‘eter Ridl ’ upon

t ho pedestal . The design, wdiich is engravi'd

in Professor Knight’s edition of Words-
worth, was not accMqjtf'd, and Woolner

weary of ill success, (‘inbraecHl, in common
with many other struggling Knglishmen,th(^

idea of trying his fortune at the Australian

goldtit'lds. lie sailed for .Mclliourne on

'Jl July accompanied liy two fritoids,

OIK', Mi‘. Ta^robt' Bateman, ne])h('\v to the

gov('riior ot^'icloria. The Kosseltis. ,Mado\

Brown, and llrtlinan lluntaceotnpanied him

on hoard, and his (^xodiis inspin'd .Mad(tx

l>rr)\eu’s iio])Ie ]>ictiire. ‘Tin' Last of Lng-

laiid.'^ He aiTlvi'd at i\l('lbonrii(' in (b'tober,

and in Novt'inlter prooi'cdod to tin' diggings,

his obji'ct being to pro\id<! Miliicient I'e-

snnrces to tid(' him ov('r the first ditlienlties

of tlu' artistic, career wdiieh^ he loolo'd for-

ward fora, time 1o following in .Mi'lhonnn'

or SwiiK'V. lie could procure, liowever,

beyond a l)ar(; livelHiood, and, iijani

('sral)lisliing him,self at Mi'lhonrne in the

following May, fonml hiuisdf obliged to

depend solely n|)on his profe.ssional t'xert ion.''.

These wore not nnfrnitfni. At .MellK)nrno

lie (‘Ncculi'd a UK'dalliou of tlov(*rnor La-

trobe, and at Sydney line portraits of the

governor-gentirai, Sir (diaries Litzroy, and

of tlie father of Australian .self-gov(‘nimenr,

William (diaries Wentwfirth Up v,
I

>\ co-

lossal sratiu'of \\d'nt worth was loliavo been

eveciited, hill tlin money ^v:ls nit i mat el y

devoted to eiidow’inga fellowship in Sydney

University, much to the di.^appoinlment of

Woolner, wlio had roturiied to Lngland

hoping 1o obtain the commission, lie ar-

rived in t Ictober IHo 4. Ou the wxay home he

read a pathetic ,^torv of a lisherman, which

he imparted to Tennyson, wdio founded

‘ Knoch A'rden’ upon it. Tlie, ])lol, of ‘ Ayl-

mer’s Field ’ also was derived from him.

During Woolner’s absence a great im-

provement had taken place in the ])o,sitiou

of FiiglUh art and artists. Uuskiii ipid the

jiro-Kaphaelites between thoni had raised

the standard of taste, and .several friends

Avhom Woollier had left poor and struggling

were now celebrities. The turning-point of

his career may be said to have been the fine

bust of Tennyson, now in the library of

Trinity College, executed in 18d7. In the

same y(‘ar he exhibited the celebrated me-
dallion portraits of the huireati.' and of Tho-
mas (Jarlyle, and one equally fiiiti of Robert
Browning. Tlie statue of Bacon in tin* New
Oxford Museum was also exi'ciiti'd in thl.s

year; and in IS.AS Woolner modelled in alto-

relievo ligures of Moses, David, St.John the!

Baptist, and Si. l‘anl for the pulpit of Idan-

datf (tathedral, tlien under restoration, for

wliieh Rossetti also laboured.

From this I iiuO’ A\UH)ln('r’s position was
assured, and the history of the remainder of

his life is little else llniiithe chronicle of his

sueiv'sses. In 1801 lui was commissioned to

di'sigii and moch'l thc! colossal Mose.s and
other sculptures for tin' assize courts, xMan-

chester. Among his most remarkable workxs

wer<' (.’onstauce and .Vrthur. children of Sir

Thomas Fairhairn, iSdif; Mrs. Archiliald

Peel ,*111(1 son, in Wi'exlnim c.liurcli, 1887,

and ill the saiiK' yi'iir a inotln'r and child for

Sir Waller Trevelyan
;
bust of (Jladstone

ill till' Bodli'iiin liiluMry, with tli 'e sjileii-

(lid hns-relii'ls from llie ‘Iliad,’ l8t.'; ‘In

Mi'inoriam,’ cliildn'ii in lU-irad
,

1870;
X’irgilia, wilU of Coriolanus, 1871; MJni-

iK'ven',’ ls7J; monnnu'ni. to Mrs. Janies

Anthony I’romlo, in Si. Lawn'iiee Clinreli,

Rani.sgali', l87d; ‘dodiia,’ 187(). Among
till' colossal and lile-sizi! .slatnes the most
imporlant. aiv ; .loliii Robert (lodley, for

Clirist Chureli, Cnnti'rhiirv, X(*w /t*alaiid,

ISIF); Lord Macaulay, for dVinily (lolh'ge,

181)0; Sir Durlle lU'en', lor Boniliay, 1872;

Dr. Wlii'W'ell, Trinity I'olh'gi', 1^70; Lord

Law’ri'uce, Ualcnl ta, I87d; .lohn Smart .Mill,

’riianit'S LmhanlinK'Hl
,

1 878 ;
( !a|)tain Cook,

Sydnoy, 1870; Sir St am ton I Ratlli'S, Singii-

])on', 1><87
;
Bislio]) Lra,s(*r, Manchester, L'“'!88.

Among l)n.''ls of (list iiignishod men, hosidcs

tliosi' already mentioned, may Ix' named the

bearded bust of d'eiin}.son, modelled in i-''^7d,

and those of Darwin, .Newman, .Maurice,

Kehh', Carlyle, Uliarh'S Dickens, KUiigs-

ley, Sir llo])e (irani, Aridihisliop Temple,

Professors Adam Serlgwiclc arnl Ilnxley,

Rajah Brooke, and Arelideacoii llan'. He
also exei'uLed reenmIx'Mi. ligunis of' Bishop

Jack.son in Si, Punl’s, and of Lord h'rederick

(Javeiuli.sh in Cartmel Priory church.

WooliK'r was eleeted aii as.soc.iate of the

Royal Academy ill 1871, and acadi'iiiician in

1874; Ids diploma w'ork, exhihifed in 1870,

wa.s an iihail groii])— ‘ Achilh'.s and Palla.s

shouting from tlie Trenches.’ lii 1877, upon

the death of Henry Wcekes U{. v. |,
lie was

¥ r 2
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appointed professor of sculpture, but never

lectured, and resiitned in ]s79. In he

marri(Hl Alice (lertrude Waugh, by whom
lie had t wo sons and four daughters. His

'

death on 7 Oct. 1892 was somewhat sudden,

following an internal complaint from which

h(‘ seemed to lie recovering, d’he fact that

he died within a few days of 'i'<*nnyson and

Ilenari served to <liv('rt much of the notice

whidi his disappcaranc(' would otherwise

hav(^ occasioiHMl. Oru' of his most luaiiiliful

works, the statue (d'‘The Housiunaid,’ had

l)een complet(;d a few weeks previously. He
was intern'd in the churchyard of St. .Maiy’sj

Hendon.
Woolner oeciqiies a -distinguished and

higldy individual plac(' in I'lnglish art,

hot!) .'IS the cliosen transmitter to pos-

terity ot'tlu' scn]]»ldied semld.t.eees of the

most intellectual men of his day, and as

tilling more eonspiciiously than any ollnu*

artist, th(' interval lietween Gib.son and tin-

younger sculjitur.s under whom the art ha.s

revived so remarkably in our own day. 1 1 is

open-air statues ani I'eckoiied among llu'

ornannmts of the eitii's wliere they an^

eri'Cted ;
that of i\lill is ^audiups the Ik'sI in

tdie metropolis for animation and expri's^ion.

''flu' liiiost of his busts, espeeially the t wo of

Te-iinyson, uri' characterised liy ])eeuliar dig-

nity. He restored the neglecti'd art of

medallion jiortraituri', and illustrated i( hy

fin(‘ examples. Ih'ing ehii'lly known us a

])ortrait -sciiljilor, he is regardi'd as in .some

measure a realist; it may Ik' douhti'd, how-

('Ver, whether his genius was not- in reality

rathi'r directi'd to tlu* ideal. A graceful

fancy characterised his earlie-st elforls, ami

when lie could ('sca])(' from portraiture, li('

gratilied himself with such highly idcid

works as ‘Guinevere’ and ‘Godiva.’ Ih-r-

haps the most, beautiful work hi' ever

wrought is not. a sculpt iin* at all, but the

vignette of llu' Hute-playi'r on the title-])ag('

of Palgrave’s ‘Golden Treasury,’ a g('m of

grace and cliann. His last work, ‘ Tlu'

Housemaid,’ -jirovcs of what graci'l'ul treat-

ment a homely and ])Vo.saic subject, may
admit, 'flu^ maidc'ii l.s sim])lY wrinuing a

(dotli in a ])ail, hut her at tit ude rcali.M's in

solu'r earnest what, nearly lialf a eentury

before, Glongli had said in l)iirh'.S(iue

:

Scrubbing rc()iiires for true grace frank and

artistical handling.

Woolner's poetry is that of a, sc\d])tor;

lie works, as it were, by little chipping

strokes, and produces, especially in de.scrip-

tive passage.s and in the expre.s.sion of strong

fi't'ling, etlects higlily tnithful and original,

though scarcely to he termed captivating or

in.spiring. The recension of ‘.My Heautiful

Lady ’ published .separately in 18(>j was very

con.siderably expanded from tlie original

version in the ‘Germ.’ It reached a third

edition in 18(k) (with a title-page vignette

hy A rthur Hughes). ‘ Pygmalion ’ was ]»uh-

lislu'd in 1881, ‘ 8ileviu.s ’ in 1881, ‘ Tiresias
’

in 188(>, and ‘ J^oem.s ’ (eomprising ‘Nelly

Dale,’ written in 1880, and ‘ Cluldrcn ’
) in

]8S7. ‘ >[y Ik'autifuT Lady ’ (in 0 parts,

17 canto.s in ’all), together with ‘Nidly

Dah',’ -was i.ssued in 1887 as volume Ixxxli.

of ‘ ( ’asseir.s National Jjibrary.’

W'oolner was a thoroughly sterling clia-

raeter; manly, nniinati'd, eiiergct ic : too im-

petuous in denouncing whatever he liap-

jiened to dislike, and thus creating uiinecf'.s-

sary enmitii's, hut esteemed hy all who
knew lii.s wnrtli, and could apprecinli' llie

high .slimdard he sought to mainlain in tin*

pursuit of his art. lli.s appearance through-
out life coiTcsponded with Mr. L. G. Str-

])h('iis's de.scription of him as a young man,
‘robust, active, muscular, with a si|U!ir('-

fcaliireil and noble face set in ydcl. mas.scs

ol’ liair, ami jicni'li'a! ing eyo-s iindt'r full

eyel)rows.’

Tlu* ])rint-room at the Pritish iMuseum
has a ]*orlrait engravi'd from a phot()gi':i])b

and a drawingof Woolner in his studio after

T. Pdakc Wirgman (see also llht^( !'(((< d
IjOiiditn lb Oct, 1892).

fl’. (1. Stcphi'iis in (lie Art .Jminial for .March

IStil; .Instill 11. McCarthy in the Corti'.iit,

\o .'

3
;

]\I;ic:i/ino of Art. Dccrnnhi'i’ ISt)'.?; Atlic-

incuni. I.') Oct.. 1<S')2; An(ohiogra]>hical Notes

of tlu' Life of W. bell Scot!, 1802, Mili'.s's

Pools a.i)d Poetry of the Century, v. 2():{

;

Sainnlay lu'vicw, l.'i Oi‘t. lStl2; private iiifor-

inatiou; personal knowledge
|

Jv. 0.

WOOLKIDGE, .101 IN (.//. IdCt)), agri-

cultural writer. [See WoKiunulJ.]

WOOLHYCH,!! LMPirUV WILLIAM
(1790 1871), 1)iogra])her and leg.al writer,

was the re]>re.sentative of an ancient Shroji-

shire family [.see Wor.UK'u, Silt 'riToM.vsl.

His father, Hum])hry Goniewall Woolrych,

pureluisi'd in 1791 and 1799 an estate at

Groxley in Pickmr.-nsworth, HmTford,shire,

and diedtliere on 25 Alarch 181(). He mar-

ried on 12 Sept. 1793, at the church of

St. George the Alartyr, (^ueen Square, Loii-

I

don, Elizabeth, elder daughter and coheiress

i

of William Bentley of Bed LiOn Square,

I

London.

I

Their son, Humphry William, was horn

{

at Southgate, Aliddlest'x, on 24 Sept. 1795.

i
At the election of 1811 Woolrych was in

i the fifth form, upper division, at Eton

I
(Stai’ILTON, Eton Lists, p. (17), and he
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matriculated from St. '• I'ldmiind Ifall, Ox-
ford, on If 181 (), but did not proceed

to a degree. Ho was admitted student at

Lincoln’s Inn on 'it Nov. 1819, and (‘ailed

to the bar in 1821. In l^dO lie was calhal

ad eundi'm at the rimer Tmn])lo ; be was ad-

mitted at Oray’s Inn on Id July 1817, and
in 187).*) he was createci serjeant-at-law. His
love of the order of the coif prom])led tlu'

jmblicalion of ’ llepiarhs on the Ihmk of,

(Queen’s S(‘rjeant,’ 18()tj; ‘ d’ho liar of Ihig-
|

land and the Serjeant-at-law,' I8(>7; and:
‘ Li\es of Eminent S(‘rjeants-at-hiw,’ lStl9,

in two volumes
;
and ho laboured zealously,

but in vain, for the maintenane(‘ of the body.

AVoolryeh dw(‘lt at (Jroxley and at 9 Peters-

ham 'lerrace, Kensington. He died at Ken-
sington oil 2 July 1871, and was burled in

1

lliekinansworth eemeterv. Ho marrii'd, on
|

d .Tilly 1817, at Alibot’s laingiey, llerl-

|

fords,hire, Penelojug youngi'st daughter of I

Eraiicis llradfordof tlreal Westwood, Il(*rt-
'

fordsliire. She died at 9 Petersham Tmraci'

on 2d Sept. I87t5, ag’cd 7t>, and was also

burifvl ,;r '-’ickmaiisworth. They had issu(‘

three soir and four dauglihu’s. llis third

daughter, Anna .Maria llailojs Woolrych,

married, on 2 diiiy l<8t>2, .lolin J aim's

StcNvart Perowne, tlu‘ present (1900)

bishop of Worci'ster.

1 lesides (lie works meiitiom'd above, Wool-
ryidi wrote; 1. ‘Winter; a Poem,’ iSgj,

which was inspired by ’Diomson’.s ‘ Sea-

sons,’ 2. 'A Si'i'ii's of Jjord Chancellors,

Keejiers, and other Legal Ollicers from

(^iif'cn Eiiziihetli until tii*' Presmit Pay,’

l82t!, .‘I, ‘The Life of Sir Edward Coke,’

iSgt); and 4. ‘ .Miunoirs of the Lifeof .ludgi'

.lellVt'ys,’ 1827. The jiermanent \aliie of his

biographical \olumcs is small.

His li'gai textbooks and tracts coinjirise

;

r>. ‘ 1\ igl it sol’ Common,’ 1821; 2nd»'dit. l8d().

0, ‘ I^aw of ('ertitieates,’ lS2t). 7. ‘Law
of Ways,’ 18l8); 2iid edit. 18 |7. 8. ‘ Com-
im'relal and Miu'cantlle, Law of England,’

1829. 9. ‘ Law of Waters and Sewers,’

Health Act,’ 1849. 21. ‘ Ja'gal Tirin', its

Computations and Th'ckonings,’ 187)1. 22.
‘ MetropolitanHuilding Act,’ Is.dt); 2nd('dit.

1877; drd (slit. 1882. 2d. ‘Came laiws,’

187)8. 21. ‘Criminal Law as amended bv
Statnti's of IS()1,’ 18t)2. 27). ‘ Private laxe-

ciitions,’ 18H7. Ho jmblislii'd in 1812
a ‘second edition, revised with additions,’

ofl’liarh'S Peiiruddocke’s ‘Sliort Analvsisof

the (Criminal l^aw of England.’ was a, fre-

qiu'iit eoiitribiitor to tli.- ( I In!'.-' and Tra-

veller,’ and reail many ])aper.s befori' tlu'

Law Amendim'iit Soidely.

((unit. Al.ig. 179.3 ii. 8()I,1SIG i.IKH; Poster’s

Aliiiniii Oxoii. 17lo-lHS(); Robinsoti’a llerefonl-

shiro Mansions, p, 100; Cuss.iiis’s llert fordshii'o

( Riekniansworth). pp 131 -2, lo.'l, IdO; Shirley’s

Nohle Mimi of England, 1 StPi ('il., p. 00; Lin-

eoliiC Iiiii Reg, ii. oO
;

liarke’s Landed (lenti'v,

ISOt; information from Mr. W. ILWoulryeh
of Croxh'y House, ILsrlfordshire, and Mrs.

Pci'ow ii(>.
I

M7 i‘. 0.

I

WOOLSTON, THOMAS (KoOUdd),
I
(‘iitimsiast and freet hinki'r, lifth son of

I

Henry Woolston {d, 17()7)),ciirrler, was born
' at Xortluimpl.on <>iirly in 1979. lie got bis

I
s(diooling at .Norl ham|)lon and Daventry,

I

and on II dune I (IS.h was admitted to Sidney-

i

Sussex (k)llego, (kainbridgi', as n hior pen-
i sionary. On 19 dan. 1985 9 he w.i (‘lected

I

;i seliolar; In' gradual"d P..\. \ 11 dan.

1988 9, M. A. on 12 Im'I), 1991 g. Having

!

been elected a fmmdalion iellow on 17 dan.

!

1990 1. Ill' took orders, was I'leeted ]ira'-

leelor 1991, ('celi'siust iea 1 b'chirer 1997, and

graduated B.l), 1(»99, He bore tlu! repute

of a sound scliohir, a good pri'aehi'r, a cliari-

tahh* and estimable man. His reading led

liim to St inly the works of Origen.from whom

I

he adoj)ted th(' idea ol’ inlerj)r(!t irig I lu' scrij)-

ture as alIegor\. Applimg tliis to the Old

1
Testament Im jireached in the college elnijiel,

and hefon' Ihi' univ('rsil v, that the Mosaic,

narrativi's were to he taken as prophetic,

i

])ara])les of Christ, aud that as Moses provasl

!
his authority to Pliaruoli, so our Lord

18R0; 2iid edit. 187)1. 10. ‘History and provcal his to the, Homan emjierors. His

llesidts of Pri'sent Ca])ital Punishments in discourses were n'diiced to a volume,
‘

'Ihe

England,’ 18J2. 11. ‘ Oiir Island ; a Novel ’ Old Apology for . . . th(' Cliristian iteli-

[anon.], 1882, o vols. 12. ‘ h’our Eclters on gion . , . ri'vived,’ (’ainhridge, 1707), 8vo,

llill for (jcneral llcgfstry of Jteeds,’ I8.‘i.‘{. jua'iited at the university ])ress.

L3. ‘Law of WindoAV Liglil.s/ IL He left the univt'r>ity in 1720
;
ju’om'eding

‘ New Highways Act,’ 2nd edit. 18.49. (0 London, lu' priiite/l anonymously thnje

lo. ‘Treati.so on Criminal Statutes of 7 Will. Jjatin tracts. The first, de.dicaled to Wil-

IV k 1 Viet, 1887.’ 19. ‘ New fnclosnre liam Wake jii. v.1, by ‘ Mvstagogus,’ was a

Act,’ 1887; with notes and indexes, 1819. ‘ Dissertatio de Pontii Pilati ad ’liberium

17.
‘

'Ireatise oil Misdemeanours,’ 1842. 18. Epistola,’ 1720, “8vo, devolc'd to proving

‘ Law of Party Walls and Eences, including against Dupin the reality of a (lost) rescript,

the New Metropolitan Euildings Act,’ 1847). of Pilate, a point alriiady laboured in bis

19. ‘Treatise on S<',wers and Drainage Acts;’ ‘ Old Apology ’ (pp. 87) sq.) The ‘ Epistola/

2nd edit. 1849; 3rd edit. 1894. 20. ‘Public 1720, Hvo, aud ‘Epistola Secunda/ 1720,
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8vo, addressed to Whitby, AVaterland, and

Winston, by ‘ Origenes Adamantius/ are in

support of the allegorical exegesis favoured in

the ‘ Old Apology.' An attack upon quakers,

as pagans, in the ‘Delphick Oracle’ (January

1719 '20, p. 40) led him to send to that

periodical, writing as a quaker, and signing

‘ Aristobulus,’ a challenge to a disputation,

which was accepted (February 1719-20, p.

17). ^ Aristobulus ’ forwarded a letter open-

ing the discussion, and defending the quakers

as allegorists. lie allirms {Letter to Jiennet,

1720, p. 19) that, being unable to iru'ct Ids

argument, the ‘Delphick Oracle’ did not

publish another number; but his hitter

(abridged) witli a long reply appears in the

^ Delphick Oracle,’ Marcli 1719-20, p. 7)8 (the

tirst and only numlair of an enlarged i.ssue).

Tie then turned to ’fhomas Bennet
[
q. v.],Avho

Imd published a ‘ Oonfula! Iju of Qiiakr'ri^jm’

(1705), and addressed to liirn ‘ A J.etter . . .

u])on this Question ; Whether. . . (Quakers

do not the nearest . , . restunblc tlie primi-

tive Christians,’ 1720, 8vo, and ‘ A Second

liOtter,' 1721, 8vo, on the general question of

the allegorical senst; of script un;. Both are

signed ‘Aristobulus,’ who claims to be ‘a

foreigner'’ in search of t rue religion
; in these

letters, especially in (he second, he opens

his ])eculiar vein of irniverent jotuilarity (not

without real humour, but on su}>jec(s where

humour is out of plaee), and Ids reierema's to

Ids own piiblical ions ])etray a disordenal self-

(‘stimate. Ihmru't took no not ic<‘ of either

letter; an ‘Answer’ (1721, 8vo) ‘by u

country curate,’ signed ‘ X. N.,’ was by

Woolston hims(df, and iiH'ant to provokt^

controversy, llis Irituids, with sonu' reason,

thought him crazy
;
to rebut the imputiition

he presented Idinstdf at, his eolloge,and was
at once called upon to resume resid(*nce in

accordance with t he stat utes. Pereiu])! orilv

refusing, Ik; was deprived of his fellowsldp,

contrary to the Avish of the master, Bardsey

F'islu;!’, and in S])ite of the iiitereossion of

AVilliam VVhislon |((, v,], whom lu' had

abused. Ih; complains (Defrnre of the

'Lhunderhrj l^ciiion, 172(5, ]>. i\) of ‘being

deprived of my hdlow.sldp for my late writ-

ings.’ vVfter his deprivation his hrotlier,

Alderman Woolston of Nortluinipton, al-

lowed 1dm 2)0/. a year.

He next ])iiblislied ‘ A Free-Cift to the

Clergy ’ (1722, 8vo), dedicated to the ]ii«T-

archy. In thi.s he attacks by name John
Frankland, follow of Sidinw-Sussex, and

others; and declare.s Ids intention ‘to be

the founder of a new sect.’ He had a few
disciples ‘ called jcnigmatist.s.’ His friends

advised him to print his exercises in 1699

for B.D. (repeated in the university pulpit,

1702). They appeared as ‘ The Exact Fit-

ness of the Time in which Clirist was miini-

fested’ (1722, 8vo), with a blatant dedica-

tion to Fisher, contrasting with the tone of

ail able and ingenious treatise
;
at p. 37 is

the germ of the argument of his ‘ Old Apo-
logy.’ ‘A Second Free-Oift to the Clergy

'

(1723, 8vo) complained of no replies to the

first; it was folloAved by ‘A Third Fhce-

(Jift’ (1823, 8 VO, dated \ 8ept.
;
in this he

.states (p. 32) that he had been carried uj)

in a vision, and had an interview with Elias)

;

by ‘ A Fourth Free-Oift’ (1724, 8vo, dated
1 J line), and by an * answer ’ again ‘ by a
Country Curate,’ entitled ‘ Tlie Ministry of

the I.etter vindicated’ (1721, 8vo, dated
9 July). Rushing into the controver.sy be-

tween Anthony Collins [q. v.] and Edward
(Jiandler [ij. v.J, he published ‘A ^Moderator

between an Infidel and an A])oslate’ (1725,

8vo
;
dedication to VVhke, dated 10 Feb.),

Avith two su])])1ements, saiiK‘ year, dedi-

cated (2 Nov.) to Joseph (h’aveii, avIio suc-

ce(;ded FLsher as master of Sidm'y-Siissex,

and (12 Nov.) (0 Peter King, lirsbloi-d King

[q. v.j (tin; Avliole came to a thud eJii Lin,

1729-2)2, 8vo). In these he carried nllegDi’v

to the length of questioning the liistoi'ic

reality of the resurrection and tlu' virgin

birth of our Lord. The goAerjiment iiidieted

him (hetwiM'u 2 and 12Xov. )for blasphemy.

\\ hislou made inltuvst Avith the attormy-
geiieral, Sir Philip Yorlu' (aftei’Avanls tirst

Fail of llardwiekt; [(]. v. j), to sto]» the ])ro-

secution
;

olleriiig, if it Aveiit on, to give

('videiiee 011 (he subject of ulh'gorical inltu-

pretatioiis. I'lie case Avas not ])roce(‘ded

Avitli, for Woolston noAV attacked a pos-

thumous (lis.^ertation of W'aller Moyby q.v.k
ill ‘A Defenee of the Miracle of the

Thundering Lc'giou’ (1726, 8\o), dedicated

to Wliiston, Avho had writleii on the same
side. ‘ 1 had used you/ he says, ‘ with such
freedom in my “ Modiirator ” as Avoiild have,

provoked another man to resentment, and
even to rejoice at any sutleririgs that could
have fallen on me; but it is manifest that

you are of a more (hirislian temper, and can
forgive any treatment from an adversary;

for Avhich 1 shall ahviws esteem you a brave

and a good man
;
and x hope nobody, no, not

those who Avero most zealous for my prose-

cution, Avill think the worse of you.’ The
‘ J )efeiice ’ is a remarkable tour de force, and
ends Avith a fine appeal for liberty of publi-

cation, on the ground that ‘it is the opposi-

tion of others tliat sharpens Avit and brightens

truth.'

Woolston's ‘ Discourse on the Miracles of

Onr Saviour/ 1727, 8vo (dedicated to Ed-
mund Gibson [q. v.], 17 April), Avas folioAved
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Ijy a ^ Second,’ 17i^7, 8vo (dedicated to Kd-
wrft’d (Jlinndler, J3 Oct.), a ‘Third,’ 17:^8,

Bvo (dedicated to Kicliard Smal broke [|q. v,],

2d Feb.), a ‘ hourtli,’ 17:^8, 8vo (dedicated

to Francis lfar(3 [q. v.J, 14 May), a ‘ Fifth,’

17‘J8, 8vo (dedicated to Thomas Sherlock

[^. V.], Lh") Oct.), and a ‘Sixtli,’ 1729, 8vn

(iedicated to John* Potter (167 IF 1747)

[|[. V.], lo Feb.) The ‘ Discourses’ speedily

mn to six editioiitf, and were received with

a storm of re])l ies. ( 1 i bson issued a past oru 1

biter, Smalbroke preached against them,
Whiston withdrew his counte^nance. Tlie

vigour of the ‘Discourses’ is undoniable,

and it has been said with some truth that

they anticipate the inyliiical tlieory of

Strauss. The government resumed tlie pro-

s('eution after llu' publication of tlie fourth
‘ Discourse

;

’ W’oolston wa.s tried at tlie

(vuildluill on 4 Miircli 1729, by Itobert Jhiy-

inoiid [(|. V.], lord chief justice. He spiuiks

highly of Ihiymond’s fairness. He told Ihiy-

mond that the exjiressioiv ‘liiroling clergy/

in his title-pages, was ‘where the slua*

])in(hed.’j'Direli, Ids counsel (who had gra-

,
iUitouslv nuderinken the, di •toner), argiual

that \\'oobtoii had written as a sincere

Ohri.stiiui. The aUornev-gcnt'ral rrpli<'d that,

‘if* the author of a tr<>asurv libel should

w rit(' at the eonclusion, “(lod sa\e llu'

king,” it would not excuso him ’ (./// Jr-

vinuit of ih<‘ 'frial, 1729, fob) W’oohton

was found guilty on four counts, and sen-

trnced to a year’s iiiiiirisonni(>nl and a fine

of 100/. He imrehasrd tlu* liberty of th(‘

rules of 1 he lung’s briicli'^ ami then* remainrd

till his death, being imahle to pay tlie tine

(lie had 70/,, of whieli he lost .‘lOA in 1762

by a (radesiiian’s failure). Fhirke lih'd in

vain to})roeure his rrloasr.

Meanwhile Smalbroke and others were

publishing n'plii's {'I7ic (.'onirflian, or Philo-

mphiml Eiifiuirrr, 1762, v. 21), and Wool-

ston issued two ‘ Defonees/ th(3 tirsi (Oc-

tober 1729) dedicated to ()ur(>ii (hirolim*.

besides his second ‘ Drl'nice ’ (.May 1769)

be is alnmst eertainly the author of ‘'foiu

of Bedlam’s Short Ja.'ller to his (k)zru Tom
VV—1st—11 ’

( 1728, 8vo), and iuspiriMl, if he

did not write, ‘JdirOod or the Devil; or,

Just (Jhastisement no Pei's<!cu(ion, llriiig

the Christian’s (iTy , . . for . . . Punishment

of . . . that WnMeh Woolston ’
( 172<8, 8vo),

and ‘ Free Thoughts on Mr, Woolston/ 1729,

8vo (iSovember); 2n(l edit. 1760, 8vo, with

lists of book's in ‘ tlie Wookstonian contro-

ver.sy.’ Woolston thought the best answer

to him was in ‘Two Discourses’ (1729) by
George Wbide. In purely doctrinal matters

he does not seem to have bom lieterodo.x : he

had no sympathy with W^'liistoii’s ariauism.

He died (unmarried) on 27 Jan. 1762 -6,

and was buried (60 Jan.) in the chnrehyard
of St. George’s, Soulhwark. lie xvas in his

sixty-fourth year(7’^c Comeduut, or Philo-

sophtcal Ihtquircr, 1766, ix, 61). His jior-

trait, by Damlridge, was engraved by Van
der Giicht; another portrait was by" Van

-

derbank.

- [Tho Lifo of Mr. \Voalslon, with an iiiqiartial

account of liix writing.s 1736 (ascrihed Ity Wnag
to Thomas Stackhouso ( 1077-1 7t')2) [q. v.])

;

IVoogs Dfi Vita et .Seriptis T. Woolstoiii, 17-13
,

Whiston’.s Memoirs, p. 197; Ihogr. Ihit.

1703, article by ‘ Ik’ {? William Nicolls, l).l).);

Ili.story of Northampton, 1817, p. 100; Oraduiiti

Caiitahr. 1823; Hunt’s Keligious Tlioughr. in

Kagiand, 1871, ii. -lOO; Edwardss 8ulney-

8u.s.sex Collcgo, 1800, pp. 142, 163, lOO; extracts

from tlie rccortls of .Sidney-Sussox, per lev.

(I A. W'ecb’S.J A. (I

WOOLTON or WOLTON, .IGHN
(1660.?^ 17)94), lii.shop of Fxeter, horn at

Whalley in Laneashin* about 1566 (aeeonl-

ing to Godwin he wins horn at Wigan),

was the .son of Jolin W'oollon of Wigan,
by his wife Isalndhi, daughter of .bdin

Nowell of Head I lall, W'halley, and sister

of Ale.xnnder Nowell [q. v.| He was ad-

mil led si mh'fil of lb-a,s(mos(' Coli ge, Oxford,

on 26 Oct. I •'>56, when ‘aged I-'* 'V tliere-

ahonls,’andsnpj)lie;iled for the, reeof IIA.

on 20 Aj>ril 1555. Soon afU't'wards he re-

pain*d with Nowidl, his nnele, to Germany,

and remaimal abroad nnli] the accesaiori of

()ueen I'Jizahel h. 'I’he liisho]) of I iOndon or-

dained him asdeaeon on 25 April loliO, when
he ga\(^ his hirlhjdaei' as Whalley, and lie

jn*oee('(l(*d pri<‘st on -1 dune 151)0 (Stjivi’i:,

/jfr of (irinduU I’P-
58 0).

W'oolton romul warm jiatrons in William

\lley jq. V. j,
l>isliop of llveier, and in

h'ramus Itussellseeoiid earl of Ik'd ford [q. v.
J

He was a])j)oiiited to the rectory of Samp-
ford Pevendl (15 Aug. 1501), to the ree-

forv of Whimple, tlie vicarage of Draiiiilon

( I .May 1570), and to the rectory of Keiiii

(15 Oct. 1576), ullin Detonshirc. A (‘nnunry

at I'lxeter was conferred iqnrn him in Marcli

1505. At Fx('t)‘r lu; ‘read a divinity lec-

ture twice a w(Md< and ])r('ache(l twice every

Lord’s day,’ and during the plague which

raged in that city during tlie summer of

1570 he was exemplary in his at tendance on

the sick.

By the new charter, dated ‘28 July 1578,

Woolton, probably through lii.s uncle’s in-

fluence, was constituted the first warden of

the collegiate churcli of Manchester. On
11 Oct.in that year Bridget, wife of Francis,

earl of Bedford, recommended him to Lord

Biirghlt'y as a fitting person to fill the vacant
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bisliopric of Exeter, He was duly appointed
!
81-9; Lo Neve’s I'asti. i. 370 ; Kymer’s Funlera,

to the see, supplicated for the degrees of xv. 752; Oliver’s Exeter City, p. 201 ;
Olivet’s

H.D. aud li.l). at Oxford 011 25 May I57t),
j

Exeter Eisbops, pp. 140-2, 272; Stubbs’s llcg.

and was consecrated iu the archiejtiscopal
|

^icn’iini Anglic. }\ 85 ;
Churten’s Nowell, })p. ;

clnipel at Croydon on 2 Aug. 1579. A.s the
|

255-9 and pfsiigrec
; Oliver's Eccl. Antiquities '

bishopric had become of small value, Wool- I

Ucvon, J840, i, 40, 161 ;
SirypH’s Annals,

ton was allowed to hold with it tlio place of
|

'^^-2
;
Strype’s Whitgift, i. 119-22, Jii.'

‘ arch-pri('St ’ at llaccombe in Diwonshire
j

53-60,] - W. 1 , C.
,

(20 Oct. 1581) and the rectory of J.ezaut iu
, WOOTTON. F^ee also Wotton.]

Cornwall (1581). !

^ ^

Woolton remodelled the statutes at Exeter
!

WOOTTON, JOHN (1078 P-1 705), anii

Cathedral. In 1581 he de])rived Anthony mal and land.sca|)e ])ainter, was born about

Jlantlal, parson of Lydfcrfl, a follower ‘of

;

1078. He studied under .lolin Wyck [q.v.],

the Family of Love,’ and made others who ' and first became known at Newmarket,
were inihui'd wdth those doci rines recant iu wher(‘ he jiainted the portraits of all the

tlie catliedral. Many strong aecusalions, , favonrile racidiorses of his time. He was
.some amounting to fraudulent misgovern-

:
equally succe.ssful as a painter of dogs, also

ment, were made against his rule of tlie
;

of hunting aud battle pieces and eipiestrian

diocese to the archbishop of Cantiwlmry
,

portraits. During the latter part of his

in 1585, but his answers to the charg« * u i ro
,

carem* he paintt'd many landscajies in the

satisfactory, although he wasohliged toadinit style of tdaude and Cas])ar Foiis.sin. Woot-
iiis comparative ])ov(!rty, and to confess that , Ion was (.me of tin! most e-sliH^med artists of

he had placed ins son ‘ for hi.s h'wdness in tin* ])eri()(!. and his works, which are usually

a common jaylo witli irons njinii li’im.’ His
,

(ui a large, scale, are to be met with in many
death took place at the palactq Ex(‘ter, on

; of the great county houses. Some a\lmiraljle

Id March 1593 1, and was buried iu (In* bunting ])ieees by him an^ ju’eserved at Al-

cathedral on the ^outh side of the choir on thor]) ami Ii(.mgleut. In tlu* royal e()lleetion

20 March. The bishop was married and had an' his ‘Slag Hunt in W'imhor Farlc,’ ’Siegi'

a large family. His eldest son, John Wo(d- of Tourmiv,’ ‘ Siegi* of Lille,’ and portrait ‘of

toil, M.D., a fellow of All Souls’ ('t(dh‘g(‘,
^

the Dulce of (himherland, witli tlie battle

Oxford, placi'd a moniiimmtiil inseriplioii lo of Detl ingen in tlie hactkground. His por-

liis father’s memory in the .south towm* of trait of Jdying Chihh'rs, the lle(>test liorse

the cathedral; he n'tired from practice at i that (‘vm* ran, is lh(‘ prop('rty of M('ssr.'.

Flxetiw to till' estate of Filland in the parish Tattm-sall. Five of liis ]»ictures whieh h»'-

of Filton, North Devon, which his father loug('(l lo Sir llola'i*! W’alpohMVere engraved

liad purchased. Francis Codwin ((]. \.J, for Fx^ydeil’s ‘ Houghton (lalb'vv.’ in 172()

bisliop successively of Llandalf ami lien*- Wootlon published, liy siihseripl ion, a set

ford, marrii'd Ibshoj) oolton’s daught(*r. ' of four ])lat('s of Ins linntlng subjects, mi-

Whxilton was aiitlior of llie following
i graved by D. Daron, and another set of

(lu'ological Iri'atises: 1. ‘An Armour of ' .seven, engraved bv F. ('. Oanot, aiqienn'd in

Froofe,’ 157(). 2. ‘A Treatise of the Im- 1770. Ills ]K)rtruit. of the Duke of Fuinbt'V-

mortalitieof tlie Soule,’ 157{); the dediiai- hind, with tiie Inittle of (’ulloden iu the

tion to ‘ Ijady Hryg('t,Fonnt(‘sseof Hedforih',' background, was (mgraved by Daron, and
mentions her husbund’s kindne.ssies (o hiiu. ' that of Tregouwi'll Eramplon, tlie ‘lather

d. ‘ Th(‘ Christ ian Mamiell,’ 1570; riqirinled of the turf,’ by d. h'abtu’. Wootton made
by the ibirker Society, 1851. 4. ‘The the d(\signs for tlu' majority of tlu^ plates in

Castell of (hiristians and Fortresst‘ of the the lirst volume of the tirsi edition of Cay’s

Faithliill,’ n.d. |I577|; the dedication 1(> ‘ Faldes,’ 1727. His oolh'Ctions were sold

Walsingham is dated ‘ the last day of May in 1701, and he died at his house in

1577.’ 5. ‘ A new Anatomic of the whole ' Cavendish Square, London, iu January
Man,’ 1570. 0. ‘Of llie Conscience: a Dis- 1 1705.

course,’ 1570. 7. ‘ David’s (Jiain
;
’^said to

j
Walpole’s Anecdotes of Painting, o^. Dalla-

have been dedicated to the Earl of Dedford.
j

^vay and Wornmn
;

Eryau's Diet, of Painters

John A’owell, alia,S' Hooker, deiiicated to
; and Etigra.vers, ed. Armstrong; Vertue’s collee-

Woolton, as bisho]», and to the ihain and tions in Erit. Mas. Addit. M8, 23076, If. 21,23;

chapter, liis ‘Catalog of the Disliops of
,

Cat. of Sports and Arts Exhibition. 1891.]

Flxei^ster.’ 1
E- M. 0 D.

[Fostcr’.s Alumni Oxon. 1500-171 1; Wood’s
;

WORBOISE, EMMA JANE, afterwards

Athemc, ed. Eli.ss, i. GOOA
;
Wooil’s Fasti, i.

j

Mks.Guyton (1825-1887), author, the eldest

146, 214; Eaiiu^s’s Miineiu'ster Rectors and
[

child of George Baddcley Worboise and his

AVardens (Chetham Soc. new ser. vol. v.), pp.
j

wife, Maria Lane (her father possessed pro-
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perly in Jiirmin”‘lium),was born in IVirmin*;-

ham on 20 April 1825. She oarly developed

a strong turn for story writinof, and by the

time she was twenty Itad jimassed a larp(5

quantity of manuscripts both pros(‘ and

poetry. lT<*r first book, ‘ Alice (Junnin_t»'ham/

appeared in 1816. ilotwetm that da1(‘ and

the year of her death she issued uhont fifty

volumes, cliietly stories and novels of a

relio-ioua and domestic character with

commonplace plots and ])er.sonages. Never-

theless the books won for their author a

large circle of admirers, went tbrongb many
editions, and are wliolesome and readable.

Of many jiopular novels by her no fewer

than three appeared in 1875, viz. ‘ Ifiisbands

and A\hves,’ ‘ddie House of Bondage,’ and

^Our Now House, or Keeping iqi Ap])t‘ar-

aiices’ (7th edit. ivSOl). Among work of a

mori' ambitious kind is litu' ‘Life of Thomas
Arnold, J).H.,’ 1850 (2nd edit. lsi)5), and
‘ Hymns and Songs for the (Jliristiandiurcb,’

1867. 8he edited for soiik' \ears tlie ‘ Oliris-

tiiin World Magazine,’ and was a constant,

contribi jor to the ‘Christian World.’

.Miss Worhoi.se marri('d J’hheriiiglon

( i nylon, of IVencli desiumt, who pnab'ceused

lier. She died at Clevedon, Somerset, on

21 Aiig, 18(S7, and is hiiried in the ceniet('ry

(here.

[Allihoiie’s Dkt. iii. 28;)7. 8iippl. i. 781

(niulcr ‘ (liiyloij ') ; Atluuv.eam, lUSept. 1SS7
;

pi'ivati; iiifoniiatinii,
j

1C L.

WORCESTEH, s.^-eud MAimris or.

[See So.mi]Usi;t, J']nw\i*i», 1601 1667.]

WORCESTER, I^ahi-s of. [See I’kucv,

Thomas, d. I lO-’*
;
TrPToi’T, .loiix, 1127?

1 170; SoMiuiscr, (’ll \ JO. i:s, first earl, 1 1(10?-

1526; SoMFHSF.T, Wli-iu \M, third earl, 1526-

1580; So.MFKsi;!', I'uDWMid, fourth earl.

1555-1628.]

WORCESTER or Botonuk, WTL-
IHAM (]'l 15 1 1S2?), e)iroiiieh*r nml I ni-

veller, Avas sou of William de Worce.''ter,

a substantia] biirge.ss of Bristol, and Eliza-

beth, daughter of Tliomas Botoiier by bis

wife Matilda, who died on 20 July 1402,

leaving her soii-in-taw one of lier (‘xeeutors

{Itintrarium, p. 276), Thomas BotoiU'r

seems to liave come (0 Bristol from Bucking-

ham {ifi. p. 172, cf. p. 277). iJi.s graiid-

Ron, who Avas horn in St. James’s parish,

Rristol, in 1115, snmetlnK^s .signed liinisidf 1

Botoner, frequently introducing the uncx-
'

plained letters H. U. into or above his signa-

ture {I*aston Letters^ i. 201
;
the first letter

may possibly stand for Hibemicus
; see be-

low). He went to Oxford in 1-151, and

! became scholar of Oreat Hart Hall, then ;it-

j

taclied to Balliol {Itincrariinn, ])p. 178,222;
' TannfRjP. 115). Till' nunHiseri|)t of the ‘Los-

I

inograpliia’ of John Plireas Uj. v.j in Balliol

i College Library avus presented livWorcestt'r.

j

His expenses at Oxford, Avlilch hi' left about

:

1458, are said to have been defrayed by Sir

' .Tohii Fastolf,who suli.seqiiently took liiiii into

I his .service ; but this is an erroneous inference

i

from liisnoteln tin' book just meiitioni'dtef.

i Librr iV/Vy/r, i. xxvi). For many years doAvn to

j

haslolfs death W’orcester acted as liis si'cre-

I tary, and was sent by him on mi.ssions to Eon-

I

don and to liold his coiirlsat (’astlecombe in

I

l\61tsliire(7We>/7/c//c/>‘, i. 289,450). Alter

j

lii.s inaster'.s sfit lenient at (,’aisf or Oa.st lo In

I

1151, lie resided there Avlien in Norfolk.

I

But., useful as lie Avns to Fastolf, the elose-

j

listed and irritable old kniglit Avoiild not

i assign him any fixed position or salary,

i

‘and .'<0 ,’ Avroti' W'oree.ster to John iki.ston,

i

‘
1 endure inter egeiios utsi'rviisad aratrum’

' (/A. i, ,‘)()(), .‘>7
1 ). Betwi'rn bis mnsler’.s arbi-

i
tnirv ill-humoiir and liis felloAV-servants’

I

jealoii.sy lie had, according to liis own

I

aceount of It, but a ]»co)’ lime (/’A. i. 560,

;

101), I'aslolf bad no h'git iniate issue, aiul

j

as lie drew noar to bis ond liis Aveallli was

I

an apple of discord among t’ osu wllo sur-

j

rounded him.

I

Worci'slfr found some ’.uief in literary

[

and hislori(‘al jUiiMiits. Being detained in

j

London in the siimmor of 1458 by one of

j
h'astolfs many hiw.siiits, 111 ' seized the ojijior-

I

1 unity to eaiTyon bis studies. ‘ Wori'estm*,’

I
Avroli' a fellow-.seiu'anl, ‘ hath goon (.0 .seoli*,

' to a liUmbard eailed Karoll ( Jiles, to leni and
' to lie red in jioetre or els in I'Ven.sli

;
Jor lie

i

liatli byn Avitli the same Karoll every day ii

I Vines or iii, and hath bought divers liohs of

bym, for the wliieli, as 1 su])po.se,be hath put

iivm.selfin daiuiger to the same Karoll. I

made a moeion to William to have known liis

besine.ss, and he answered and .said that In*

Avoid lie as glad and feyn of a good ])o](e of

I

Ermsli or of poet re as mv Master Fastolf

j

Avoid he lo piircliace a liure manoir; and

thereby 1 iindersland In' li.st not to be com-

mynd wilh all in such niatiers' {id. i. 151 ),

Woreester's freqiiimt absences fromCaister

(luring the hist two years of Fastolfs life

jirobalily injured bis jirospects. John Pas-

Ion |(|. v.] obtained greitl iidlueTice over the

I
old knight, and after his di'ath on 5 Nov.

I

J 150 Past on with Thomas Howes, parson of

Bloliejd, propounded a will said to have been

made 1 wo days before Avhich left him resi-

' duary legatee. A liarren executorship Avas

^

all that fell to Worcester, though he after-

I

Avards asserted that Fastolf had orally de-

I

dared his intention of providing for him and
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Ills family, and had askwl Howes, whose

niece Worcester had married, to choose the

land {ib. i. 509). At lirsl he hoped that

l^'iston, who was under some obligation to
j

him, would remedy the injustice, and It was
only when that keen man of business,

against the advice of his brother, refused to

do anything for the unfort imato W'orcestiT

that Lie joined 8ir William Yelverton [q. v.],

another of Fastolfs executors, in disputing

the will of H Nov., and propouiuliiig an

earlier one dated 11 June 1459 [ib. i, 491,

508, iii, 438). ‘ I have lost,’ he said, ^niore

thanne x mark worthe londe in my inaistm-

servyce, by Ood and not I be releved, all

the worldly schal knowe it ellcs that I have

to gret wrong’ (ib. i. 509). kViendly at-

tempts to bring about a reconciliation were

of 110 avail o’lvlng to Paston’s reluctance to

make any provision for him, and in 1404

WorcevSter and Yelverton began thedr suit

in the archbishop’s court, which was still

proceeding wdien Paston dic'd two years

later {ib. ii. 154, L^71). In Jiim* 1407 Sir

John Ihisum entered a counter suit, in which
he cliarged Yelvi'rton and A\’orcesi,»M* w ith

hribiug witnesses intlu' previous trial (ib. ii.

443). Put Howes luid now diiserted the

Pastons, and Pishop \^4lyn^lete, w'ho had

conceived the idea of diverting the endow-

ment left by Fastolf for a eollegc at (tiist(>r

to a new foundation of his owm at Oxford,

used his intluenee in favour of pt'ace. Ulti-

mately Woreestc'i’ obtaiiK'd some lands near

Norwich called Fairchilds, and two tenr-

men ts and gardens culled Walles in South-
|

wark; in return for all documents relating

to Fastolfs lands in AVorcesti'r’s possession,

and his a.ssistance in si'curing thosc^ estates

appropriated to his now college', AVaynllete

covenanted (7 Dec. 1472) to ])ay him 100/.

and an allowance iijiori all sums of money
recovered by liim (ib. ii. 397, iii. 70). Some
two years before Worceste'r had Ix'i'n urging

that, the college ought to he atCamliridgc as

nearer Norfolk and Sullolk (ib. ii. 312). In

1470 he had himself announct'd an intention

of removing to ( 7imhridge, as a cheaper place

of residence than London, but whether he

actually lived there is not clear (ib. ii, 397).

It is probable that tlic Inst year.s of liis life

w'ore mainly spent in Norfolk, though he fre-

quently visiti'd his property in Pri.stol (Itntr-

rariuin, pp. 208, 210, 212). After his death

he was described us Hate of Pokethorp by

Norwich, gentleman’ (Pia^ton LciU'rs^ iii.

290; Tanner, p. 115). Ho devoted a good

deal of his time, liowever, to the journeys of

which ho has left n record in his ‘ Ttinerarium.'

A detailed account is given of those he made
in the summers of 1 478 and 1480 respectively.

()n 17 Ang. 1178 ho left Norwich, and tra-

velling })y Southampton and PristoI,whenl^e

he visited Tintern Abbey, to St. IMichael’s

Mount, lie returned to liondon on 7 Oct.

(Ifincrarimn, pp. 142 sqq.) In 1480 he spent

September in Pristol, visiting Kingston and
Oxford on his wuiy (ib. pp. 275, 290, 298).

While at Pristol he roefe out to Shirehamp-

ton to reclaim two of his books, the ‘ Ftliics
^

and ‘ Le, myrrour de dames,’ J.vhich he had lent

to one Thomas YYmng. These last years of his

life were probably comparatively free from
trouhhis, though in 1475 he was arrested at

the instance of Jolin Monk, a neighbour at

Pokethorp, and a former witness in the suit

against Paston (ib. p. 308 ;
cf. Paston Letters,

ii. 272). 'I'he exact year of his death is nn-
kmnvn, but seems to liave been between 1480
and 1483, as his collection of docnmejits re-

hit ing to the Duke of Pedhn’d’s r(‘gency,wliieli

be di'dicated to J'klwnrd IV, was re-di'dicated

by bis son to Diehard HI
(
ITars of the l^nuj-

lish in Dance, ii. [521 |). The tliree conclud-
ing entries of liis ‘Annals,’ wdiicit bi'long to

1491 and wevi' written afti'r OetobX’ 1500,

must tlu'rcfon^ he by another hand. The con-

linuousiiarrativeeiids with i 108(//y. ii.
1
7921).

His wifi' jMargarf'l .siirvivi'rl him (/Vas'/o;/

Lettersfu. 2iH>). Py lu'r lu' luid si'vi'ral chil-

dren, of whom a son W'iUiam, rf'ferred to

u))ove, is the only oiu^ whoso iiauu' is known.
Aceimliiig to Friar Pi-ac1dey, W'orcester

was blind of an ('ve and of a swart liy eom-
ploxiou (ib. i. 523, iii. 179)., Mis h'llers

bet ray somi' sen.se of humour. His aeeoni-

plishments were varivd (iiu'luding a Icimw-

h'dge of modieiiie and astronomy), and liis

Zealand itulustrv in collecting liistorieal and
t.ojiographical information praiseworthy, but,

he had no literary skill. Poth his Tjatiii and
his Ihiglisli are, ungrammat ical, but lie was
ki'i'nly interested in tlie classical revival, and
('iitm'od in his cornmonplacc-hook noti's a.s to

Ureek terminations and pronimciations de-

rived from his fri(',nd Prior William Celling

(q, v,l Tile ‘Annals,’ though a valuable

authority wlu're authorities are scarce, are

ji'june and niiiiiti'resting. The ‘ Itinerarinm
’

is a mas.s of undigested notes of very unequal
importance, but interesting if only as an an-

ticipation of Lehind’s greater work. The sur-

vey of Pristol it, contains is exceedingly full,

and has been of the greatest service to local

topograplK'rs. It is the basis of the map
whicli forma the frontispiece to tho‘ History

of Pristol’ in the ‘ Historic Towns ’ si'ries.

The following works were written by, or

have been ascribed to, Worcester; 1. ^ An-
nnles rerum Anglicariira ’ (1324-1468, 1491 ),

the only manuscript of which is the author’a

liolograph in Arundel MS. 48 at the College.
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of Arms. It was Hrst printed by ileanie

with the Mhber Niger iScaccarii^ in 1728

(iv])rinted 1771), and again in I8t>4 by Uev.

Joseph Stevenson in the Rolls Series at the

end of ‘ Letters and Papers illustrative of the

Wars of the English in Erance ’ (vol. ii. pt.

ii.) 2. A collection of documents (1 147-60)

relating cliieliy to Jie cession of iMaiiie to

Charles V^II, printed by Stevenson (vide

supra) from Arimdel MS. 48 in Worcesters
own hand. 8. A collection of documents
(1427 -62) mainly relating to the Duke of

Ledford’s regency in Erance, with a dedica-

tion originally a(idressed to Edward IV, but

clumsily altered into a dedication to Ri-

chard Til by Worcester’s son
;

printed by
Stevenson from Lambeth MS. 600. 4. ‘ Acta
(lomini Johannis Eastolf ’(TANJVfjK, p. 1 1 6; cf.

Paaton L(‘tter>^^ i. 646 ). The uicijnt shows that

this was not identical with 6, but it i.s not now
known to exist. 6, Aiitiquitates Anglije

’

('fANNKit, p. 116). This is said (o have been

in three books, and an incipU is giv(*u; but

Nasmitli doubted whetherWorcester tn er did

mortilli^n plan snchawork. ().‘ Itinerarium.’

Th(3 portions of historieal and top<igraphical

interest were printed by.lames Nasiiii(h[(|. v.
|

ill 1778 from tlie manuHoripl in Worcester’s

hand in tlie library of (’orpus Christ i College,

Cambridge. 7. ‘
I )e agri Norlblciensis I'amiliis

antiqiiis.’ Tanner notes that a manuseript

formerly bi'longiMl I o 'riionias Albai. 8. ‘ \'a-

rioriim autoriim deiloralioiies.’ Colton MS.
Julius J'. vii, (Tannku, p. 1 16; cf. Worces-

ter’s own relerenee to a ‘ niagniis liber,’ Ann.

]), 771). 'file * l)(‘tloriitiones ’ may include

those in Arundel .MS. 48, a few of which

were ])rinted by Jleariie at the end of the

‘ Aniiala.’ J. ‘ Registratio sivo ex(*erj)tio

versiium proverbialium de libro Ovidii de

arte ainandi, de fastis (‘t de (‘pistolis’ (a.d.

1 462), Cott on. MS. .J iiJ ins E. vii. 6 ( Ta n x kk ).

10. ‘ J)c ordiiiibiis rcligiosornui tarn nomine

qiiam habitu conipilalns de diversis cronicis

in civitate Lond.’ Written for Nicholas

Ancrage, prior of St. Leonnrd’.s, clo.se to

JMkethorpe (a.d. 1466), Cotton. .MS. .Julius

E. vii. 40 (Taxmir). 11. ‘ Polyundruni

Oxoniensium’ (Tanneic, p. 116). 12. A
translation into I'lnglish of (hcero’s ‘De

Seiiectute,' which he pre.smitcd to L'aynllete

at Esher on 10 Aug. 1476 without eliciting

any response {Itinera^inmy p. 668; cf. Pff^ton

L(4ters, iii. 601 ). Caxton printed a transla-

tion, generally identified with this, in 1481,

part of wdiieh he attributed to 4’iptoft, earl

of Worcester. 16. ‘ Epistolarum acervum.’

14. ‘ Abbreviationes doctorum’ (Takxkk, p.

116). 15. 'De sacrainentis dedicationis’ {ih.)

But this is not by Worcester, who merely

presented it to AVaynflete {Liher Niyei’y i.

xxv). It is in Magdalen College Library.

16. ' CoUcctiones medicinales’ (Sloane MS.
4, Brit. Mils.)

;
Worcester’s authorship in-

ferred from internal evidence; according

to Ileanic mainly derived from the papers
of John Somerset [q, v,

j

17. ' De Astrologijc

valore ’ (t/3.)
;
Antony VVood questioned this

attribution. 18. ‘ Unilicatio omnium stel-

larum lixarnm pro anno 1410.’ Drawn up
at the instance of Eastolf, and 19. ‘Ahbre-
viatio tractatus Walt. Evesliam de motu
octavjc splurrpD,’ both in Bodleian MS. Laud
B. 26, in his own hand.

fPastim Letters, ed. Gairdrior; Itinoriirluru

WilbOmi de Worcestre, ed. Nasmitli; Wars of

the English in I'm nee, ed. Stevenson (Rolls

Ser,); Tanners Jlilliotlieea J3rita!inico-Jli-

bernica; Liber Niger Scacearii, ed. Ilearno
;

Scropo’s lli.story of (^a.stlecombe; Hunts Rristol

(Historic Town.s); Gasquet’s An Old English

ibblo and ollior Essays (Note* I looks of William
Worcester), l.SOT.J J. T-t.

WORDE, \VVNK\’N dm {<1. 1664.^),

printer and stationer, camt* originally, as his

name (hmoti's, from the town of Worth in

y\lsaee. Ills nail name wns.Ian van Wynkyu
(‘d(‘ W’orde ’ being merely a ])laco name),

and in lln^ sacrist’s rolls of Westminster
Abbt'v from J I'.Jl to 1600 Jie fignn's as

.loliannt's WynKyn. While s.4l a young
man be came over {i> Imigla at and served as

an apjirentici' in tin' jirinting ollice of Wil-

liam (’avion. Probably be accompanied
(’avion from Priiges in 1176.. Before 1180

he married bis wife Eli/ahetb, an English-

woman; she ajipiairs on I he riml-roll of Wesl-
minster Abbey on 4 Nov. of tliat year n.y

holding a l(!ncm(‘nt in Westminster of tlie

diaiii and elnqiter, Wynkyn being incapaci-

taled as an ulimi from holding nail e.slato

{AthoiKfuni, I«s99 i. 671, 1900 i, 177).

I Wlieu Caxloii dii'd in 1491 W’^ynkyn suc-

ceeded to hi.s materials, and con t inuod t o carry

on Imsiih's.s at Cavton’s hou.se in W'esl-

ininstm-. Jn ihe fir.st two year.s lie did little,

printing, .sn fura.s is known, only five books,

and using for flitmi the founts of type which

had belonged to Caxton. At the end of M96
in his edition of Mirk’s ‘ liilx'r Eestivnlis’ ho

introduced. a muv type, and from tliat time

onward his busine.ss increased in importance.

Lnlikc Caxton, he does not appear to have

taken any interosf in tlie literary side of his

work, and we cannot point to a .single book

among the many hundreds which he issued

ns Jieing translated or edited by himself.

On the other hand, he seems to have been

very successful as a business man, and the

output of his press wa.s far larger than

that of any printer before 1690. lletween

1496 and 1600 W'yukyn issued at least
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] 10 didbrent works, and since the existence

of more tlian half of these is known only
from sin<rl(> copitis or (‘Von fraf^monts, the

real luuuher must be considerably larp^er.

A few of the books printed durinf^ this

period are wortliy of notice. Tn 1 lOd was
issued the third edition of the Hlolden
JJe^'(‘nd/ and in the following' year the
‘ Speculum Vital Christ i,’ of which one p(T-

lect copy is known. In 1 lOb appeared the
‘ \'itas Ihitnim ’

‘ whicho hatli Ih'ch trans-

lated out of Crenelle into Mnglisshe by

Wylliam Caxtonof W'estmvnst re, late deed,

and fynysslied at the laste daye of his lyll?

Aliout ] lOG Wynkyn issued 'I'revisa’s trans-

lation of till' ‘ l)i‘ jiroprietatibus n'rum,’

by Ihirtholnnuciis Angllciis |see Gr.AxviLLK,

iiAKTitOLoMHW Di'}], and in 1498 the second

edition (4 the ‘Morte d’A 1 1 bur,’ the fourth

edition of tlie Miolden Ijcgend,’ and the

third ('dition of the ‘Cantm’bury Tale.s,’

besides numi'rous smailer bonks. Finding

his own jiresses unable to cope with the in-

en'asing demand for liooks, W}nkyn Ix'gan

about this timi' to give out some of liis work
j

to other printers, and we lind .Inlian Notary
;

[f|. V.
I,
who had ])riiited a hook for liim in

Jjondon in 1497, moving’ out to King Street,

Westminster, in 1198, and there ])rinling

for him an edition of tlie ‘Sarum Missal.’

At tlie end of loOO A'ynlvvn gave up

Caxton’s house at W(>stminster and removed
i

to hdeet Street, when' hi' oecnjiied two

houses close to St. llri(h‘’s ( 'liurch, oni' Ix'ing

his dwelliug-liouse and t he otlu'r his jirinting

otlieo. 4'liis move w.as jirobahly made in

order that lie might lie nearer the centre of

trad*' in Jjoiidon, and better able to compete

wltli his rival, liichard i’ynson !»pv.l, wlio

livi'd almost ()p])osite on the, other side

of Klect Street, near St. 1 tuiistan’s (’hurch.

W ynkyn bi'fore moving got, rid of a con-

siderable portion of his ])rinting material,

botli tvjie and wood-blocK.s. Much was

probably nif'lted down and recast, hut many
of the woodcuts art' Ibund latt'r in hooks

])riiited by .Julian Notary, ami otlier wood-

cuts and even type niaiu' their appearance

ill such distant places as Oxi'ord and ^'ork.

No doubt most of loQl was spent in pre-

].taring the new printing ollice, for at present,

wt! know of only one hook printed in that

year, whih' in the year folhnving there are

at least twelve. W'ynkyn ch*arly sa\v that

the way to succeed Avas not to produce large

folios i’or the rich, but small and popular

books of all cla.sses for the general public, so

that the main produce of bis press from this

tim(3 forward consisted in small service-

books, such as t he ‘ Hone ad usum 8arum/
religious treatises like the ‘ Ordinary of

Christian Men,' or ‘ Kislier on tlie I’enyten-

ciall Psalms,’ small school hooks and gram-*

mars, and jiopular tales like ‘ (Jlyver of

Castile ’ or the ^Kour Sons of Aymon.’

The sncces.sion and coronation of ireniy

Vlll. in 1509 naturally caused a large influx

of sightseers into Ijondoii, and AVynkyn
doubtlei^s found a ready marlfet, for Ave

knoAV of at, least twenty-four dated book.s

issued in that yi'ar, besides a.immber Avbich,

though undated, were', clearly printed at tlio

time. In 1509 bi'gan also the close connec-

tion be'tween Wynkyn and tlie stationers

and printers of York, for in that year Hugo
Coes, the first jerinOu’ in \ ovk Avhose AveArk

lias come down to ns, printed his first book,

an e'dition of the ‘ Directorium,’ in a t,y])e

oblained from He AVorib', and the latter

alse) printed an edition of the ‘ AJannal’ for

the AVirk statioiu'rs Oatchet and Fevrebonc.

The pressure of fmsine.'^s in 1509 seems
also to haAm beeui responsible for causing

Wynkyn to open a shop in St. Paul's

Churchyard, the recogiuscd bsMlity for

laioksellers. Wb; lind in the e.doplf ui,'^ of

some; liooks of this yi'ar a notice that they

AAOTi! to lie sold by Wynkyn de Worde
eitlu'r at the ‘Sun’ in KleetStn'ct or at tlii'

sign ‘ Hiv:e Alarie Pietatis' in St. Paul’s,

Chmreliyard.

About this time A\'yukvn ajiyiears to

have had in his omyiloyment Henry Wat'ioii,

liohert Cojiland |(j. v. *, and John Cough
(
//.

150^-155(1) [(j.A.], the lattc'i' b'aviiig in

loiMito start a business of his'owii. Tlie

two former, besides ly'lping to print, are

re.-iionsible for most, of the translations from

the Ki’t'nch i.ssiied tVom tlH‘]»ressat the ‘ Sum’
From 1501 to tlie close of his cari'cr

AVynkyn print ('d over six liundri'd books, of

Avbicli complete copitss or fragments have

eonu! doAvu to our time, and this probably

doe.s not represent more than oiii' lialf of Ids

Avork. A considerable numbt'r of hook.s,

lioAvever, which bear his name, Avere appa-

rently yirinted for liim by other jiriiiters ; a

few indeed hav(' varying imprints, some Avith

AVyiikyii’s name and others Avith the name
of the real printer.

Wynkyn died at the end of 1554 or

hegiiining of 1545. His 'tvdll Avas made in

.15;H, and Avas proved on 19 Jan. 1535 by his

executors, James Caver and Jolin Hyddell.

No mention Avhatevor is made of any rela-

tives. The Elizabeth de AVorde Avho died

at Westminster in 1498 Avas doubtless W' yn-

kyn’s Avife, and the Julian do AVorde who
died at the same place in 1500 was pos-

sibly bis son. AVynkyn made bequests to a

number of persons either in his employment
as apprentice.s or who worked for him. He
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was buried in tlie church of St. Bride in

Street, hefoi'o the high altar of St.

Katherine, and left to the church a large

bequest for religious pur])Oses. No ])ortrait

of him is known ; that usually given in

})oolvs on print ing being taken from a drawing

by \V. Fait borne, copied from a portrait of

Joachim Kingclberg of Antwerp.
His two exe,c»ilors seem both to have car-

ried oji business after his d('ath in his old

premises at the Sun in Flei't Street, and for

some years before bis death Byddell carried

on biisiiie.ss at Ins other simp in I’aul’s

Churchyard. Caver, wlio was originally a
bookbinder, prinUrd one book at tlie Siiii in

[Amo.s's Tyjiogr. Autiq. <‘J. ITcrhert, pp.
117-237; Ibblio^raphieai Soidety’s llnntl-li^ts

of English Prinlor.s, pi. i.
;

Tlie Satid.irs Lee-

tures, Cambridge, <br 1899 ; IMr. IMward Seott's

h'tters to the Alhena'uin, 10 ami '!'> iMarcli 1899.

and 10 Feb, 1900,] E. (I. I).

WORDEN. [See \\'i;ki)i;n.J
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